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SPECIAl, NOTICES.
It Is e\'itlcl,t tltat, tlte 'J'1H:U~"I'J1IS'I' will oner to n.hcl'tt,et~ IItlll~lIal a(l.

"nntag-c~ in circulation.

(llrcady sul)~criherl'4 in overy port of
Ollr \'''pcr (lIKO gous
to Urcat Britaill, Frallce, Gcrlllnll~~, lIulIg-nry, Greece, Hn:-:.~ia, Colll"tatlti.
11('1,]0, E~Y1,t, Australia, 'illtl North ulld South AlIlerica. The following' vcry
JIlullcrnte rntes hnvo hecli udopted :
Aun:nTISING 11A1'ES.
,Yo

lHlYC

] Il.lin, ill Ceyloll, Hllmln h, allli on tlte Persilll' (lulf.

l'irRt inscrtion ......... 16 lines and IIIlller ......... } l:lIl'0e.
}'or ench :uhlitionnllinc .............................. \ AIllIU.
Space iR d>nrgc.l for at the mtG of ]2 lillc" to the inch. Special nrrall~c.
tncnt:-; eml he mruie for ]nrg-c :J(hcrti8ctll(mt~, nnd for long-or find tl"ctl
l,criuds. for further infoJll>ntiun and conlmetH for a,iYcrtiHillg', apply to
MI:SSHS. COOI'Eit ,,,. Co.,
,\.lrcrtiHing Agents, Ho(,heller. (lnd l'lIblhhcr", Mcadow Street, Fort,
11011l1",y.
To ~U1JS()ltIBEHS.
']'he SII\"cl'll'tiol1 price nt \, hieh tlte 'l'lu:oSOl'lIIST iH 1'1I\,lbhc.\ barcly
('OYCJ'R ('o~t~~-the tlc:-:i~h iI) e~tnhli!'ldtlg- the jottrtlfli lWYillg- been rntllCr
to rench a yet'y wi(10 ('irelc of rcnrlcffo:, thou to IIInke n profit. '\'0 C:1llt1ot
nffor ,l, thefefore, to :-:clIl1 :-:peei1l1cll (:o}lie:4 free, IlOr to 1-'11]ll'ly Hbr:lril':O:, ~o.
cictic,<.::, or illliiyhlllnl.., gl'll t 11 itOtl fo:ly. For thc t-flJIlC ]'Ctll-'Oll We lire nhlip-cll
to :ltlol't t110 1'1:111, 11(1'\' lItliYCrfolnl ill .Atn(~ri(·n, of rcquirillg' f'lIh..:cril1cr:-; to
}Iay ill flfhwl('l~, nIHI of ~t(lll}lillg- the J1:l11Cr [It tIle (.'uti of the tl'JlIl pnitl fol'.

'Yl':-;tc1'n lluldi:o:llcrs tlHlt
this :--y:-:tt.:l11 of ('n~h ]ln~'lIll'IJt is tlw llc:-:t mJ(l Illo~t foIflti,,,fnctOlY to lloth
rties : mill :111 rcs],cetuldc jOllrlJ:11~ nrc 110\\' eotHlllctcl1 011 tlds plall.
Hl1h~crihCls wi~ldtlg- H }lrilltf.:fl receipt for tllcir J·l'Jllittnne('~ JlIlI:-t f'cJHl
~tlllUI'S for return }Iostngc. Othcrwi.<;.;c, HtkllOwlcdgmcllts will ho Jllndu
1\1:\11)' )'earH of l'rnl'tienll'x]l('riCllcc 1In"0 cotnilll'l'fl

]1:1

through tll€ joul'lInl.
The T1H:Uf-iol'IIIi-i'!' will :1}1pcnr en ell lnontll. 'J1Ic rnte:-:, fnt" t,wf'iyc ntlJn~
hl'rfol (If llot Il'~s thuH 40 t'f11mlltJs Hoynl 4to efll'h, of rendillg- tllfltter, or
4sn l'011II1I1I1" ill nlJ, nre :If-l followf' :-·_·'1'0 ~1l11f'CI'i11cr~ ill nlly }IUl't of hillin,
n~. n PC)' 1l1l11lJllI; ill t'cyJcm, .nr-: 7; ill the StraitR SettlcJllellt~, l'ldlla, JnJ'llll,
mill Au"trnli;l, 1:8.:; ; in Africa, Eu"ope, mill the If}dte.1 ,tatcs, .{ J. lIalf
year (India) 1::-;.4; ~iIl~r1e COl1ic;--t H1IlHlS ]2. Jkltlitta1JeCfol ill po!'tn) stntlll'
tlll1f't llc nt the ndc of ntllln~ ]7 tu thc Hlll'Ce to coyer di~c(Hlllt. The al1oyo
tate . . ilicitldG }Iostngc ....Yo 1tOmp. 1ra/ ",., fht,nrl 'in "it!. "01)/;.'1 01' ]>"}Jl1' /<1/.111.
1.Ult/:l tlfe 1JWIiI/1 1·8 nmitllfl; (!hrl ;n/"W'iHUp tlU1 11(1/'£",'I" 1/';1l III' dl.~('IJ};t;n1't:d
II.t tilt!. (.lpin/f'vj/, ,!f" ti,e (,nil .qdJ.'~cn·'I(:d fm·.
J:l'llJittlllice,~ ~htltdd lJC mi1ilc ill

ltlolley·ortit·r . . , lIuJlIli . . : Bill eJICql1C."" .• (or 'J'rPfI.-.:ury llilJ~, if in l'e;.d:-;tcrcd
luU"r,), ;11111 mlldo I'"~'alolo Oldy to the l'HUI'HIJ-:TOH~ 01' 'J'JII, 'l'IfJ:O~Oj'III~T,
108, Girgll'1l111 Hacl\: J:ontl, .uolul,ny, ]lldin.

Ar.I::-;'I'R: J.0I1110n (lo:nl!.), Hernlll'li Q1ItII'itcl., ]r, I'icell(lilly, \L IlL 1'. n.
J.(I),ullIriu. }'flll1eC : New York, S. H. "TcIlR k Co., 787, Broadway; l~m;totl,
.Mn~~. {;olhy nllfl Hidl, 0, l\lolltgoIncry P)ace ; t'Jdcug-o, 111..1. C. BUlIIly, !l2,

J.a t;alle Ht" American ,t1",criher~ Illay also onler tllCir \'"}'cr,, through ,Yo
Q. Judge, }\"I" 71, l~rolldwIlY, New Y"rk.
("cyJ(llI: Jl'-:mc ,\"ccJ"(~(l()rj~·.1, ])q\l1'~· Cor()lIer, ])C"(lf1tlfltl\Ht: .101111 TIollert
de Hih'n, ~o. 2, KortchotlJl1 Htred, Colombo: Don Tilllotl,y I\Ul'tlllllrutIlC,
Rundy.
•
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The E(litol'f3 diRc1ailn rCRpo11RihiJity for opinions cxpresHctl
hy cOlltl'illlltorH ill their nl'tic1es with so)nc of which they
IIgree, with OUte),R, not. Grcat latittHle is allowed to COlTe~}lOtl(Ii~l1ts, awl they alone are accouutable for what they
write. Thc jou1'lJal is offered as a vehicle for the wide
11isseJltinatioll of filets and opilliom; CollllOct ell with tIle
Asiatic religiolJs, philosophies nIllI sciences. All who Imve
anything worth telling are lnade welcotne, aml not interfered with. Rljected MSS. are llot retl11'lled.
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cost of tIle re}mblimtioll. Those who order tlleir subscriptio)]s t.o date hom DeC~lnber, 187U/ or £l}IY htter isstle,
pay Rs. G,ollly.

=
No.1.

OUll SECOXlJ YEAR.
Like all other plensllnt tIlings, our first year's relationships with the 'l'H EUHOl'HIST'S subscribers have tenninated;
nnd, thus every ellgngement assumed by the proprietors
of tile magazine under the contract lws been llOnotlrably
a1HI literally fulfilled.
TIIC case of thc THEOSOPHIST calls for a, word or two
of particular comment. Eveu in any large city of Europe
or America, it is a very rare thing for a, periodical of
tIlis stamp to sUlvive t. he natural indifference or Itostility
of the pttl,lic for It wholl' year. Out of scores of' attelll},t
made within our own recollection, the Sllccesses are 80S
few ns to bc scareely worth mentioning. As It rule their
te),1II of existence has been in exnct ratio with the lump
sUln their 111'(!jecto)'s h:we heen ready to spelHI upon them.
III India the prospect was fiU' worse; for the }>l'oIJle nre
poor, cut up into imllllnern hIe eastes, not accustomed to
take ill pl·riodicals, amI certainly 1wt to patroHize tllUse put
f(J) tIt hy j(»),l'igHl'rs.
BesideR, mill e>'}ICciIlJly, the custom
ltas nlwnys Leen to give two, three allll eYl'lJ 1I10re years'
credit to Rub>'crillt,),s, nml e\'c)'y Indian publication advertises itflref;peetivc cm;)l alHI c)'cdit tellllH of l'ubscriptioll.
All this we knew, aIHl hoth Allglo-Intlinll amI N ativa
jOlU1wlisti; of the largest experiellce warJIed 11S to antieipate filihtrc ; untier 110 eircmllstances, they thought, ",rmld
it he IlosRible 1'01' us to make sueceell alllllllg so apnthetic
a peuple ~o strange a lllllgllzille, en'lI tllOugh we should
giyc t1ll1ilnite(\ orl'dit. But as our ohjeet waR not profit,
alHI as tIll' Hocil'ty hadly Heeded sueh an orgall, we decided
to makc t 110 "cHtme. A R11ll1 largc elllmgh to pay the
(Intire cost of the mngazillc fur olle year was set aside,
:nHI the first llumber Ilppeared promptly on the day allllOl11lccd-October ht, ] Hi'!). Believillg tlJat the credit Hystell1
was nhsohttely }wl'llieious, mill JlIlvillg seen the llllivenml
adoption ill All)(·riea of tIle plan of casll payment ill
mlv1tnce aml its 111llnixetl advalltages, we mmolllleed that
the latter would be the rule of tltis office. The results
nrc already knowll to Ollr readers: in tltc fourth month
the lltaglll':illc reached, mill before tlle 1wl1' year was gone,
passl,(1 that ticklish poillt where illconw amI expellses
balonce cncll other, mill its success was nn assure(\ filet.
MallY suhReribers 1Jave been flO Hllxiolls for our 1)1'0sperity that they 1Jave sellt us their money to 1my fiJI'
tllC magazine two years in atIvn1Jce, amI others lmve
tolll us we lIIay count upon their patronage as 10llg as they
may live.
It goeR withunt sayillg that the }mdectors of the THEOl'Ol'H]I-;T llavc been illL'xpl'esRibly delightcd wit.h tIle nHectionate l'('f;pollse to tllUir np}1eal to tIle Asiatic people fiJr
support ill an attelllpt to slmtch fi:om tllC dust of obliviull the treaRllres of Aryan wis(lolll. What heart that
was not made of iitone coulll be untouched by so mllch
tlevotion as liaR been showlI llS and our sacred cause of
lllllllan brotherhoo(l? AmI it iR our pride alill joy to realize that all the~e fi:if'ltdR Imve c111Ril'l'(,(1 nrOlllld liS, even
when wc were ll11der the hea",)' Inll'lll'll of the suspicions uf
the 1))(li:1II G(Jvenllllellt, because they have believed us to
be sillcerc mul tl'tlC tIle friends anti brothers of the anlcllt
SOllS of Asia.
Th011gh otlr first year began in uncertaintYI it has closed nIl bright and full of prQmise. Where our
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plainn.ll~ to appcad*:thcirhed-roolll. Th~ 'elderclefendallt

I~bd by the beginuing of the third year will have fifty. It
~md visi~erl ce~tain' reI?u~ctl," c.uulling" .m~n and wom~1l
Ims become a liccessity io hundreds of young Aryan pa-.
tn the Villages arotmdwlthf\. YICW to ·bailie .the supposed
hiots, .who love to know what· their ancestors ,vere, so ~. witch's evil designs;' but. '\\'ithou~ effect-thoy could get no
that they may at least dream' of emulating them. It has ;;: peace. TllC chairman:.observe~· that such ~hiilgs as the
won a l)lace ill the regard of even Anglo-Indians, of which . :i.. defendants had done might have. led some. years ago. to a
class many ill influential positions take it. Its merits aR ...... seriou~ riot' ·T~ley WOllld be bound'over to keep'the peace
an Orientall~iagazine have been acknowledged by a num- •. :.. : for'si~ 111Onths.. (This"was fa:r less' troublesome ft)r the
ber of the first UriCl1tn,lists .of Europ¢,.wllQJmyepge~1.by)t ... ~:·:;.iJ.1.tdg<i tlw.tl.tO:.$ti,tdy,;.PidclGHH),ptS:.!)fpsychQlogical. science.
intruduced for the first time to some of the most learned
-ED. TIIEOS.)
!
.
of Asiatic 11ricsts; 1')(l1l.ti'il8 n.)Hll~/t(u~tl·eel":. In' another place, .'
:: r ":',
'i "
':.
in this number will be foul!(l a few of the kiwI wonls ,that
, '. i
--_.--have been said to alld about us, at this allll the other
EDUCATION IN ITS PRESENT AlVD
side of the worl,l. In short., the Theosophical Society,
}'UTURE ASI>E.'CT.C'.
alHI its organ, the TUJWHOI'IWlT, are now so firmly estab-" I : .. ' ..... ; • .':
"
. !
lisheJ that-:-entirely .apart from the splendid results ofthe. .
llY G. WIESE;' J':SQ.
missiollto Ceylon-every luver of truth lIlay well rejoice.
.
If we draw the balallce of the total results of om prcsen t
'N ere we incliJi~d t~ hoasting ,ve migllt hohl out very
educationa.l work in England and the W· est (European
attractive iuducements to subscribers for the second volume.
Continent) the fact will be evident, that: we have made
progress only in industry, wealth, knowledge and science;
.\Ve preferto let our llltst performance stand as guarantee
of what we will d9 in the future. 'We have engaged so
but none in wisdom and morals!
.
many vahi.able articles by the best writers of Asia, Europe
The number of stragglers in the ranks of our educati~nanJ America that we have ilO hesitation in promising that
al army is enormous. At least, fifty per cent. of our ablethe Tm:osol'I1IS'f for IHHO-Hl will be. still more intercstbodied and able-minded young soldiers of knowledae 'and
ilia and illstrnctive than it has been for 1871.1-80. N n.tuscience are constantly lingerillg behind in the re~r and
.leave a small minority of' their brave c01l1ralles alone to
miry, tbe Ceylon voyage, and the taking into the Theosophical Society of every Buddhist priest in tIle Island
fight in the brunt of the battle for human progress. A
large majority of these stragglers appear to have found
of any reputation for ability or learniug, will lead to
no aim and purpose for useful activity iIi life. They cansueh a complete exposition of Buddhism in these coli.llnns,
by.the men best qua.1ific(1 to speak, as must arrest uninot, 01' will not get on, and thus finally they derive no
versal attentiou. No Oriental JiuI,gazine in the world coultl
good. Why? asks the reader. Because their l'clucatio/l. has
been d~fectine! Because they are sadly 1'Yllorant of even
ever point to such an army of leamed contributors as
the 'l'HEOSl'HlS'f may already pride itself upon .. ' . ,
the fir.~t p,·inciple.s of the spiritual nature of man and its
There will be 110 change in the terms of subscript.ion, as
wants. A great many of them have no moral hoM, no
we wish to ma.ke it possible f,)r even the poorest, clerk to
proper sense of duty or honour, but are slaves of Imbit
take the IIl:t. lYazille.. Our friends must not forget that the
and low enjoyments; in short, ~hey are adorers amI slaves
. American pl~n embraces two features, viz., the subf;criptionof matter. Of spirit, they generally know so little that
money IIll1st be in the mauager's hands before any copy
tlley do not even believe in the existence of their OWI/,is SOJ;t . awl tli('. j01lrnal 18 "'iscoHi'inlled at tlte exp£l'ation
which, of course, must be pardoned in the case of those
of'tlu?
,,'lbsc/··ibc(l /01'. These two rules are inva.riable,
that are so poor in spirit. But why have they not risen
~Ild they have heen announced on the first. page ill every
to a higher level of intelJectual and moral condition?
issue, as lIlay be seen ttpO.1. referring to the Publisher:s
Because they have had no able t.eacher to show them how
to acquire and keep shch higher knowledge and gifts 1
notices. The September number was, therefore, the last
that was sent to.our last year's subscribers, except to such
Physical knowledge and science has been put in~o the
as have pai(l for a further tenn. And as it takes time
foreground at modern schools and universities. Youllg
both to remit money and to open a new set of hooks, we
intellects and memories have been drilled and stuffed with
:Hlvise all who' wish to receive the October number to
an immense quantity of minor and retail matter in lIature,
of little or no practical use to the enlightenment aIllI
subscl'ihe at Ollce. We must again requeflt that all che'lHes, hUllllis, money-onlers, regist~red letters and. other
progress of mankillll,-whilst total ignorance prevails
remittances 011 account of the magaz1l1e may be made to the
about the It'ig''el!t l(lll',~ and principles, 011 which the de.order of "the Proprietors of the THEOSOl'mST," amI to
velopment and prOflperity of their own spiritual nature
.no one else.
depends. \Vliy? Becal1se their teachers knew llotliiug
W As an inducemellt to friemls to make special about it themselves, or did not even believe in the exisexertions to increase the circulation of our magazine, we
tence of such principles when they were told. OUt SyR~
hereby offer the two volumes of "Isis Unveiled," of the
tems of modern education have. led t~ the neglect.. of the
latest erlitioll, as a prize for the. per~oll who shall dming
development' of hidepehdent:: thollght and 'spirit 'and to
the next six 1l10ntbs procll1'e the laJ'geRt lHlIllber of subthe puttillg aside of wisdom and virtue, as things of no
scribers at Olll' advertised rates. The competitor must
material, and altogetherpl"oblematicaJ,' value. I
Idmself selill liS the names [t1Hl'Inollej, or if' not the latter,
'fo change this unsatisfactory condition, and to bring to
then a certilicate from each subscriber that he consents:to
the front the majority of stragglers now in the rear; we
must put the two unjustly-banished royal sisters of science,
have his imllle credited 011 the competitor's list.
viz.; wisdom and' vi.rtue, again into their rightful (lomi--.-.--~ nions, and at her.11cad. No ttttentioll should he paid to
HUPF.HRTlTlON IN l~RREx.-The LOlHloll Ti})l(!R snys tlillt at
the rage and noise of the S(WWll is of'the so-called " exact"
tIm DUlllllOW Petty Sessiolls, on Tuesdny, Chllrles alld l'eter
N atuml Science, and of the rest of the "worshippers of
Brewster, fat.her amI son, labourers, were charged with mismatter," and disclaimers of" Spirit." :. They will SOOI1 be
hehavin" t.hemselves towards Susall Sharpe, wife of an army
quieted, for their primitive weapons are! 110 mateh for
}lension~" livina at High Easter, ill a mauller likely tu lea;l
our'3. \Ve can driye them home to their swamps, where
to a breach of tlw peace. The evi(lence showed tlmt the
they may continue to feed upon reptiles, llhysically ant!
!lef'end:mts were under the impression that the complainant
!1piritually. The result will be a great boou to mankind,
was'a witch and they wanto,l to put her to the test by.thro\\'It will cause a geueral progress' in the" right directioll,"
.illg' her ill a iJoml to see whether she woultlsinkor float. Tbe,Y
and a great economy of time, trouble and material for tho
aflirmell site had bewitched the younger defeIHlallt and Ius
weitare, not ollly of pupils and teachers, but of (ttl .. ; It
wife camlin" the furniture in the house to be disturbed,
will save many parents from endless grief, many youths
thei~' domestic alJiuHlls to die, their bed to rock like a
from bodily ruin and spil;itual misery, who, without a
the.r' shape ". of th~ COIllswiugiDg-boa.tl [md:11 slmtlow
.moral hold l are constantly exposed to ~he dangel' of l;>ein3
f,
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corrupted, body and soul, through 'the bad influence of
the false materialistic doctrines now a.float and believed
in by modern science, and .in modern society. 'l'ltis just
alteration in our public and private systems of education
nml instruction will bring forth, a more elilightelled, virc
tuons aIHI happy generation.
Science will then Homish
much better than it does now, where a few scientific sportsmen do, a.~ if they alone had the licen~e of hunting on
the vast domain of seience, and the right to treat any other
llOnest man that crosses their pflth on it., like a poacher.
Higher awl, nobler aims will thel~ be discovered, striven
fin'mlll reachell by man, leading to all illcrease uf h11lmlll
progref's in spirit.ual nllll material wealth, tlmt ourpbiloso~
phers lIover dreamt ot:
,
,'
';,,:

•
[Contlnueu from tho July number.)

A GLIMPSE OF l'.!JNl'RlC, OCC[nT1SM.
BY HAnU J1AHADAKANTA MAJUMDAR.

Tlw third crll, ('ullc(l1wvel 01' il[aniJlw' lotll,~ ahove the
second lotus, ill the region of the navel, is blue like
the clowl, having" ten petals symbolized by the ten letten;;
Uft, dlll1, lHt.. ta, tha, da, lIha, na, pa, and plm, bearing nasal
sonl1lls. The Yogi must realize the triangular (Iiscns of
fire ill it, as well as three fire seeds callell Swastika outsille the tria.ngle.
- ,
Within this lotus the Yogi must then contemplate tlw
four-armed god of fire, bright as the rising stm, mounted
on a buffalo. Oil his lap, red like a v0nnilliOlI, is a
Rntlm, having three eyes. His body is covered with ashes:
This olll Hndm is the crentor anll destrnctor of the Universe. \Vit-It one hand he tleals ont bount.y and with nnother intrepidity.
Within this lotus is a fom-Ilfllllled black-coloured godlless called LakRhmi, who wears a red cloth allll mallY
urnalllents, amI iR crazy.
"
The fourth cell, called A Il(Ulattt Padrna ttbove the
third coil, in the heart, bright as tIle Bandllllka. Hower, is
a cell symbolized by twelve letters from ka to t.lm. It,iR
called Alliihata Padma. Within this cell is tlie smokecolol1l'ed lwxagolla.l air-ventricle (cn~iT i!~ct).
\Vit-hin the above-llamell lotuR is the essence of ail'
mounted 011 a black antelope; its colonr is smoky awl it
has fonr hands. Within the essence of air is 1"a, white as
goose, dealing" out buunty amI inti'epiditywith the two 11fl1ll1s.
-Within this lotus is the three-eyed Kukill;, hl'igJlt like
lightnillg, wearing a lIecklace of bones, ailll holding in
lwr jill1f hands a. snare amI a sk nIl.
'
Within the pel'iearp of this lotns, bright. as millions of
lightnillg is a three-eyell S(I kti (negative furco.) Wi thin
this Sakti is a gold-culuured 8i,t:a (poRi Live force) called
Balla. His IlCad is like n full-blown lutns.
'
The jifth cell callr:d Bisudltrt Padilla in the guttnral
region, is a smoky lotns, having sixteen petals of tlw('olonr
of BiUlIollia .Indica sYllIbolizell by sixteen vowels. \Vithill
this cell is a circular etberial regioB (~Kub/IO lJ1(mrl((l((m)
bright as the fnll moon. This ether is the essellce of Akits,
represente(1 as lllollntetl on a white elepk\llt.
The ,';id/W8 say that within tllis etherial n>gioJl (which
is representell as holding a snare, a hook, hmlediction and
intrepidity ill its fom hauds) is ,a five-faced, three-eyed,
teu-handed Sim callell Pa1'cuDJ'va, we:~rillg ,a tiger skin,
and having hiR budy btl!epambly(L~8opiatcd with G-iJ'ija
(negative force). *
'l'here is a godiless, Sirkini, ill this lotns, 1Jollling a bow,
an arrow, a snare aIHI a hook in her four lHu~ls. Her
colour is red. Within the pericnrp of this lotns is a spotlesR disc of the moon, which' is' the vestibule of final
emancipation.
, _,
,
TIle ill'o-lldalled lotus COllNl Agmi.-Betweell the evebrows is situated a lotus called A.'Jna havillg" two petals,
- - - - - - - .. _----,------ - - - -

t

• Tho two fm'co_, positive nl\ll !log-ativo; nro distinctly sot forth in tbe
fDrog-oing "ystom", but ill the fifth coli they, nre 'descdbcu ns blondeu into
olle integral w bolo.
t 'rhi~ i:-: not prop~rly an indeponflent f~rc~.cDntrc-8itlln.tcd :u;··i.t is in
t!>e forehead, betweon tbo eye.brows, it is strictly sponking", a pflrt of the
SIxth col!.
'

a P:H t'STi,
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symbolized by the letters Ita and ksha. It is argent like the
moon-beams and is the place of communion of Yogis. Within
this cell is a six-headed gOlhless, named JIalcini of the co.,
lour of moonbeams; she' holds in: her four hands, books, [\,
skull, amusical instrument 'and a rosary:
", "
Within this cell is sithated the' mind, which is known
to be snbtle; alll1 inits' 'perlcarpis the '1)halln~ of.,~iva
calletl Itnh. This symbol of Siva is bright as electnClty;
It illuminates thomilld of men _,vith 'tlw true knowledge
of God, iitHl is theprimonlinl syrnb61 of the Vedas (0)1t).
The Yogi must contemplate ,it. by and by with a steady
mind.'
,
, '
'
,
, The ascetic who can realize iIi his mind the mysterious
powers lying in this cell is ~ble t<) Jiass into' othcr bodies
and becumes omniscient- and seer of all: He lives )Ollg
nlHI becomes posRessClI of the power of creation, pres,er~
vation rilld ,llestrnctioll. At tho extremity of ,this cell?
thatiR, a little above the -eye~b~ows,
:,the se~~ of~he
intellect.*· Above the intellect is a crescerit, above wJqcH
is 'a dot, symbolized by~, ami llcar it (thy dot) isa Sit~a,
bright as the moon.
'
'
, Concentrn.ting the mind at this place the Yogi with the
, help of air caJ~: realize the illumination of his, soul. '.
The seat of' the Universal Infiuite Spirit, seer of all, is
in the brain (at the mouth of the Sushnmna nerve where
the two brains meet, and over which the Brahmins keep a
lona braid of hrrir to remiild them of the Pm·wnapad).
Th~ Yogi must carry his intellect to that point, where h~s
luminosity excels the sun, the mOOli amI the fire ;. and thIS
divine light illuminates the whole hummi orgfll1lsm from
the brain to the mundane discus in the first cell.· ' :
The YO{fi who breathes his last in communion with this
divine ligl7t, being freed froni his .mortal en~i:'onme?~s
becomes comminuled with the Ulllversal Infimte Splnt
(never ngain to st;ffer thd pangs' of birth and death).
Half of the great vocal Sira described above as situ,atell
at the foot of the dot is to be consiclered as the place of
the llissolution of the 'element of nil'. ,
1'1Ie sicrth ('I'll, cnUe<ltlW1l8(tllll-j)etaZZed lotn,~ 'at ~he
top of tho SUII7..:1rilli t nerve awl of the great vocal SW(I,
describUlI above, is a vncuum(region of Etller or Akn,s)
where tllcre n.re a couple of dots (fis~mres 1). Below these
dots is the sixth cell, blown topsy-turvy.
Great cffnlo'ence pervades this lotns. Within thisefflllo'ence, is a t~·in.J1o-Ic bright as, electricity, wherein is a
to
b
I )
very secret VrrC1ll1ll1 (etherial region of the encased sou.?
mlored b'y the immortals.
,

is

U

It is tolll amOll" the Sirlha8 that in this vacant place
<Iwells the greut Si1.·a" whose form if; etherial (Akasic),
awl who is 1,he deRtroyer of ignorance and ilhisi~n: Ever
awl ever ll008 this o:reat, SI:'un irnpn,rt l1uctfl,r aIlllmstruc-'
tiom; of sf'lf-J{]}()wl'~<lge to the Yogi. It is the creator of
all objects nllll t]le fountain: source of hn.ppincss.
The Sivaitcs, call tll is et.herial region, tIle ['eat. of Siva;
V flisJlllavas crrll it, YisjlJlJ~ Dl/(t1Jl, ; some call it Ilm'ilw1'rr.l)(/,cla; 'S(f"'t(l>~ (worshippers of SIl/':ti or force) ca11 it pCl:isthan: the lovers of dualit'y cfi,ll it the foot of II(l1"!J0un ; and
th~ :Vlnnis nlHl pllilosopbers call it tl~e. pure place of P}'(~~,
J.:J>dl. awl PllI'lIS/1(( (negatIve m!d pnsltn:e powers or at~n
bnteR co-incillollt, co-eval matter awl the ahstract, supenn.:
CUIll bent Ulliv0rsfd Infinite Spir}t).
"
'"
, The mmi who can concentrate his minll at this place of
divine illmninn.tion, conquers ,birth [j,nd death and is not
bOllnd to any place-"-heaven, earth or tbenether worlds.
He becOliws possessed of all the psychic" powers; he ean '
sonr in the air and his word llever fLtils;
,,
,"
.

,

.,

.

.,

There is ri ' pllUse Of the' moim! in this cell,' like the
roseate SUll of the morning possessed of sixteen attrib~ltes
• The ron,lor of Hindu pbilO!lophy mllsh be \Voll aC'lu~in, ted with tho
differonco botween Naill! and lJudd/u'.

t

'[,ho touth psychologionl nervo.

. ::: The lIloon is tho symbol of the Tm nerve. I think this plnce of the moon
I~ nnother flnollene, conductor of tmnslu\ludnu\l forces. '
..
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find is as fine as the hundredth part of a string of the
stalk of lotus. It is soft as electricity and its face is
tumed downwards.
Within the above-mentioned phase of the moon is another phase called Nirvana. It is as fine as a thousawlth
part of the human hair and as luminons as twelve SUllS.
~ts form is cres.c~nt-li~e, and is brittle, (i. e. its luminosity
IS n?t always vHuble ; It appears awl disappears from timo
to tll~1C): It. also gives animation to living objects.
\VItlull thIS place dwells the force called Nirvana, whose
effulgence transcemls tens of millions of suns. She is as
fine as a ten-millionth part of the human hail'. She is the
mother of the three universes, and from her is incessantly
flowing the nectar (of true happiness). She is the .JiVll
( life? ) of all objects and she imparts true knowledCTe to
the Yogis.
I:>
Within this Nirvana force is the scat of Si,:a ( positive
force ), who is pure and etemal, an(l accessible to deep
mc<litation. M1WL~ call it Brahmastlwn ; Vaishnavas call
it VishnnpaJa and some philosophers call it llama. In
fact it is the illuminator of the way to salvation, yearned
after by Yogis.
.
The Yogi, who has well practised ]'iWl(t, Niyamn and
other physical and mental disciplines preparatory to yoga'
and who has received instructions from his '111/,11, should
know ]{ula.bmdctlini by Hnnkar *. He shOlild then free
her froll1 the attacks of air an(l heat to which she is subject. He should then make her pass tllrollgh tho Sivil
described in the first cell and conduct her through 11mh?1U1,1'111ldhra (aperture between the two brains) to the
sixth cell in the brain.
This. pure force knlaktmdaUni, piercing tho positive
forc~s III the first, fourth, and the two-petalled cells, and
p.assmg tllrough all the centres of /ol'ce-I'vollltion joins the
sath centre or cell in the brain. As soon as the Yogi (liscovers her within himselfhis way to salvation becomes open.
The wise Yogi should bring the l.:ul((J.;llIlIlrdiJli amI his
psychic facultiest to the etherial re<rion of Siva in the
sixt.h cell, and there immerse in deep gommune.
'Vhen the l.:ltla"'lIl1dalini drinking nectar at the etherial
region returns by her path to the first cell, it is then that
the yogi becomes well acquainted with t.he natnre of all the
forces dwelling in this miniature universe, the human bOlly.
Rajshahye in Bengal,
2nd August, 1880.

•
.TOHN GRANmm, WHO

R~i'HDES

NEAR l\rILTON CENTRE,

Saratoga county, misse(l the family cat from his premises
nbout three weeks ago. Imagine his sl1rprise when, a.t
the end of three weeks, Mistress Pussy returned to the
tlomestic hearth, bringing with her a f:unily of five little
chickens. These she cared for with maternal tenderness,
covering her little brood at night and devoting to them
every possible attention. At the end of a fortuiCTht tIle
little family was thought by its strange protecto~ to be
able to battle alone with the stern realities of life and
discharged from her care, they are now as rational and well~
conditioned chickens as the county affonls. But the ewl
was not yet with this chicken-hearted cat. The owner of
the animal, entering his barn a week ago, found the fourfooted poulterers' friend in a heu's nest, endeavonrinCT with
all the" henergy" of her natlire, to impart to an e~CT the
genial warmth which is· effectual in the process I:>gf incubation.. To lend dignity to the operation, Mr. Granger
put five more eggs under the remarkable quadruped, and
upon these the cat has since sat, leavin a her charo'e for
only a few minutes at a time. The stranae
.
I:> siCTI~t
I:> has
attmcted many spectators, who eagerly dISCUSS the effect
np0!l the prise of barnyard fowl if the. extraordinary behaVIOur of tIllS cat should become catclllDCT. Pussy's chicks
I:>
are peeping.-Troy Time8.
• 'fho Tantrik mystic syllablo "i , '
t 'fho Sanskrit word is Ji,'a; but J think it is not used to moan tho enca"?d soul. 'fhe ?therial region in the brain, it would appear, is tho placo
,,"sl!!ne~1 by rnys~JeR to tho sOlll, which, tholli!h encaHetl»ro ffnll'ore. is in fact
the U nlTor",,1 Infinite Spirit itself. }<;mr.llcipatioll is 1I0thi IIg more thall tho
breaklll!! liP. of the. mundano caso that environ. it, and yoga is tho meallS to
flfc~~

tl;c IhS50hUl\lp pf

t~1l VIIfiollS

attributes forlDillg \be

p~;ycbi~

body.

.
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[Continued (rom the September number.]

A TREATISE o.N THE raGA P IIILOSOP IIY.
TIY N. C. PAUL, G.B.lII.C., SUB-ASSISTANT SURGEON.

The following words are endowed with the. property of
inducing sleep, by diminishillCT the exhalation 'of carbonic
acid :-Soham, Om, Bam, I~a~l, Ram, Yam, Bam, Ham,
&c., &c. The word Om, which, for one, has the property
of dimiuishing the quantity of carbonic acid evolved from
the lungs during a given time, is employed to designate
the Supreme Being. The pronunciation of this word,
which prolongs the Kumbhaka, or interval between an
inspiration aUlI expiration, is monopolized by the Brahman
tribe of the Hindus. A boy put himself to sleep, says Dr.
Rndclift: by pronouncing the word Clip 4;iO times. Any
word which prolongs the Kumbhaka (interval), when pronounced slowly and distinctly, may be selected as a hypnotic word. Such a word is C7IP, the pronullciation of
which threw the Christian boy into a condition of hypnotic
!lleep. Japa is one· of the most essential ceremonie!l of
Yogis. Counting their rosary is also a very common pmct~ce of Yogis. The aerial Brullluan of Madras, who practIsed the suspensioh of breath (prltwlyama), counted Ilis
beads while he maintained the aerial posture, with his
hand resting upon a Yoga-dttwla 01' staff; and Pn.rama.
Swatantra Pnrushananda Brahmachilrl., who practised Yoga
towanls the latter ewl of the eighteenth century at Benares,
and slept upon a bed of iron spikes, Waf; given to counting'
h:s beads. Amongst the orthodox Hindus the counting of
the sacred boads le:uls to indigestion and costiveness.
Many of the noted Japis of Benares cannot digest more
than eight ounces of solid foOtl, which is usually dal and atn.
'Vhen the same ail' is breathed more than once, the
quantity of carbonic acid in the expired air is increased.
Allen and Pepys state that air passed nine 01' ten times
through the lungs conta.ins !.)o;'> per cent. of carbonic acid.
.Mr: Co~.tllUpe found the average quantity of carbonic
aCid III mr where warm-blooded animals had been confined until they were becoming comatose, to be 10'42 per
cent., whereas, if they were allowed to remain in it until
they had become asphyxiate(l, it containe(l 12.7;'; pel' cent.
The act of breathing the same air more than once is
~llOWll to the Y ogi.s, who call it the Praniipana Yoga. This
IS one of the ea!liest methods of eft'ecting self-trance.
'Whatever tends to increase the absolute quantity of carbonic acid evolved from the lungs, induces the system to
a~sorb a proportionately increased (ptantity of oxygen in a
given time. For every grain of oxygen that is absorbed,
2';i43D1 grains of normal blood are decomposed.
Animals which breathe rapidly, COllsume much oxygen,
exhale much carbonic acid, and possess a higher temperatnre than those which breathe more slowly. The temperatnre of a child, whose respirations nrc more frequent
than those of an adult, and who can less easily bear hunger,
is 102';; F.; and that of an adult, who requires less nourishment than the former, is 90.;; F. A binI dies from
want of foo(l on the third day. Its heat is lOu' to IOD,'
The serpent, which, when placed for an hour under a.
receiver, consulIles scarcely so much oxygen as to enable
the resulting carbonic acid to be detected, lives for three
months, and even longer, without food. The Yogi, like
the serpent, endures the privation of air, water, and food,
by diminishing his respirations through the practiee of
Hatha and Raja Yoga, of which a full account will be
given in the sequel.
Commel/t.-Dr. TlIllnCl' of New York, who has set himself
to pI'oye " that it is possible to do without any food-sustainiug the body OIl wllter 1111'] nir ollly for forty days and fOI't.y
uights," is said by the Amm'ieaH papCl's to have beon suggest.ed
thl'Ough II reforence to Ihe dUl'Rtioll of Christ's t.empllltioll ill
the wilderness. But this special number of "forty days" is
older than Christilluity. and WIIS pl'l1ctiscd by more tllllll olle
pre-c1Il'istian ascetic, 011 the strength of uncient pathology wllich
knew the limit of man's endul'I1lJce and had well cnlcuillted the
powers of t.he vital organs. Beyond-no man, unless he is in a
complete state of hybel'lllltion, can go. Thus, is the extreme
limit to the Jaill fllst prescribed liS "forty days ;" 1I11d we hope
to furnish lin unimpeachable proof ill some tiltl.ll'c Ill.lmbel·
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tilut thel'o a\'0 hel'e, iu Bombay, men W]1O pmctiso allll cal'I'Y out
this forty dnys' f:lst successfully. We know pcnonully two such
fllnlltic~. A mouth cllrlieJ' OUI' ~tl1telllellt would have been not
ollly que~t,iolled but Jlo~itively denied, .. liS !.he opposite of Dr.
1.'lIIl1leJ"S t.heol'Y hUI! heen stoutly JIlllilltllilled by the orthodox
Amerielln physicillns."

Acconliug to the Hindu }{ishis. there am five stages of
the RU}l}ll'essioll of reRpiratory ruo\'ements. They are as
follows; 1. PramtyulIIa; 2, Pmtyuhara; :3. Dhurana.
40. Dhy:lna; nnd, 5. Sallladhi.
The following table shows the dnrntion of the inspirnfion, interval, amI expiration, of each of the abovo stcwes
of the snspensatioll of the leRpiratory movemeuts.
I:>
- ---

=--~--=----.-.~-- -~

~-----~-----

DUHATION, IN SECONDS.

IJu,]>;"n

f ;"'" '\

In f m'" I,

IE"l';""t;"""

,---------~------

PJ'lllHlyamH, ..... .
1>ratyaham, ..... .
))haralla, ........ .

12 secomls.
do.
do.

nllyana, ........ .

do.

Sm;uldhi ........ .

do.

~~~

--- -------

324 secowls.
tl4H
do.

12%

do.

2502
;ilS4

.10.
do.

24 seconds.
do.
do.
do.
do.

---'----------------

TIlE NOHMAL NllMJIlm nt' INSPIRATIONs nH'FE]tS, IN
DIFrEHK"T ANUlALS, AS SHOWN DY TIll'; FOLLOWING TABLf:.

N(/mes

of A n;m(/l.~.

BIRDS.

.. ~

l'tol'mal 1IImlher 0/ l1upira-

Y.

Pigeon ....................... ::..
Common fowl ......... ~.......
Duck ............................

Horon ...........................

t/(m,~

pCI'

.
111 I II1tfe.

:J4

:w

21
22

MAMMAI,IA.
~ronkey

....... , ............... .
.... , .. , ............ " ... , .. ..
Oninea pig .......... " ....... ..

:10

~[an

12

Dog .... , ........................ .

2H

Cat. ., .. , .. , ..................... .
Gnat ..................... " .. ..
Hahbit ............ , .... , ....... ..
110rso ...................... , .. ..

2424

3(j

!J(j

!lj

HEPTlU: RACE.

Tortoise ...... , ................ .

:3

Of all tho above animals tllC tortoise hns the lenst
respiraticn. It iR ondowe.l with the power of' snpporting
the abstract.ion of' at.moRphericair and of cndl1l'ing a RIlSprJl(led respiration (Pnlnayamn). It also lives to a great
age. One instance is recorded of a tortoise having lived
110 years.

,V

C011l11lCllt,c belicve tbis pel'iod undcrrllted. At Colombo,
C!'ylon, we werc shown in a gllrden a bigllntic ItlDd turtle,
IIhout five feet long Ilnd threc-Illld-ll-hlllf widc, which-if wc
lillye to Ilelieve tlie inhllhitllnts-hll~ lived in t.hllt plllel! and
known the Dutch ill its plllmy dllYs. But this is not yet scientificlllly proved to us.

The tortoise iR more tenaciolls oflife ; it iR notorious for
rnuuring long abstinence, and is composed nnd tranquil in
itR mannel's a1l(1 habib;;. It can refrain from eating nnd
brrathillg for a great part of the yenr. ThiR animal retires
under ground about the middle of NOVe!llber, and comes
forth ngain about the middle of April. It, therefore, sleeps
five months in the year; and dming this long hybernal
repORe it neither breathes nor cats. It sleeps a great part
of the SUUlmer, it retires to rest bcf'ore every shower of'
min, and does not move at all on wet days. \Vhen it first
awakes from its winter sleep it lliscovers but little inclination for foo(l, but in the height of summer it grows
vorncious. As the SlImlller draws to a close, its appetite,
however, declines, so that for the last six weeks ill autumn

it hardly oats at all. Milky plauts are its favourite nourish.
ment. It is, further, insensible to severe wounds. . ! :
Comment.- When Dr. 'l'lInner hud fllded fOI' over twelve
days. Borne interesting experiments were made by the physicians
to determine whether OJ' not his sensibility \VIIS diminished.
Says t,he New York T·,.iblllle of July 8 : .
" The ICsthesiometcl' WIIS employed, Illl instrument consi!'tillg
of two shllJ'p point.;; \vhieh 11I'e IIJ'1'llnged at right Ilngles to II
gl'lldunted scule upon whieh they elln be moved bllekwurd uml
forwllrd. This WIIS applied to DI·. 'fllllner'f; feet, leg~, hands,
nlld III"IUS. He wn~ III most invarillbly Ilblo to tell whether one
point, 01' two had !leen applied, even when they were very neill'
tog~ther.
He distillguished distances us smllll liS three-eighths
of 1111 illch, 1\1111 the opinion of the physicians WIlS thllt his sensi.
bility hud not diminished."
Hnd the physiciuns gone 011 with these expedmellts, they
would have probnbly ascertained thnt he gJ'lldulilly became quite
in~ensible to physical pnin.
.

The Lncerta Palustris i!! another animal of a similar
nature. This creature lives on iw;;eets, and hybel'llates liko
the bnd turtle, Common f'mlt is highly lJOisonous to it,
and it dies ou being immersed ill salt water. It is remarkable for reproducing different parts of the body when
deprived of them by accident. I believe this circumstance
first attracted the attention of a Enropenn medical practitioner in Great Britain, who discovered the new plan of
treatinO' Phthisis pulmona.lis by enjoining abstinence from
eommo~1 salt. It is by observing a diet similar to that of
this reptile, that the Yogis of India have learned the hygienic property of abstinence from common salt. Many
fUlfil'S of India absb\in from common salt for years together;
rhe winter dorJllitory of a Yogi may be compared to
the hyberuaclllulll of a land turtle. The Himalayan marmot, which has a small respiration, hybel'llates five months
in the year. Its respiration is very nearly suspended dlll'inO' hvbel'llation. The evolution of carbonic acid ceases
with' the subsidence of the animal heat to that of the
atmosphere. And to this circumstance the endurance of
the total abstrnction of atmospheric air, and of food and
drink, may be fairly attributed.
Amongst the circumstances which favolll' hybemation
the chief' aTe ns follows ;I.-Abstinence. This renders the system more susceptible of the influence of cold; it induces the loss of animal
temperature, which subsides to that of the extel'llal atnlOsphere, awl produces sleep. Religious fasting has beell
practised by most nations from the earliest times. Pythagoras fm~ted for no less than forty days, and Christ abstaiued
from food ant! drink for as Illany days together.
Fasting is a common practice amongst the HinduH.
\Vidows of the superior castes, who are forbi(lden to malTY
nre enjoined to fllst two da.ys every month, in alhlitioll to
other f:lstS, which are oppressively Humerous in IlIllia, aIHl
more especially at Benares, the focus of Hindu superstition.
Comment,-Simple justice compels us to remin(1 the relldel'
fhnt rigid filsts do not pel,tllin merely to "Hindu superstition."
The Roman Catholics have IlS mllllY, Ilnd more tlllln one CUIIlmunity of 1Il0nk~-espeeilllly in the Ellst-in theil' illcemult
eudellvour to " 8ubdue l1esh," ad,ls to such fnstings self-tol,tul'C '
in the way of hair cloth. and constant 11llgelilltion. In Iudin,
Nntive CIII'iEt.iRIlS nnd Romlln Clltholie con\'el'ts Ill'e Illude, as Il
penllnce nftel' confession, to whip themselves ill the pJ'e!'ence'
of their priests till "the hlood trickles ill t(>J'J'ents," according'
to the expression of lUI eye-witness who saw tbe scene but Il
Rhol" time ngo.
I

A fnithflll Hindu widow, who observes all fasts prescribed by the ,~lltlsfl'a,q and abstains from the indulgence
of sexual appetite, generally enjoys good health; and illstancesoflongevityamongst nbstinent and continent Hindu'
widows are Ilot very uncommon at Benares, The longevity of Hindu widows is, ill fact, proverbial. It were, indeed,.
t.o be desired that the moderation in diet which ensl\J'es
IOllg life, should be practised by Europealls visiting India"
as snch }Jersons fall, in great nnmbers, victims to repletion. :
2.-Sheltered f;ituations, as cavel'l1S, burrows, &c. &c,.
These secure 1lybernatillg animals from extreme vicisfli- .
tudes of weather. The gupha, or sllbterrall~allretreat, of,
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nn Indian Yogi is noUling but nn imitn tion of tIle willter
!ly~ernaculum of the Jaml tmtle.
TIIC gUlII!:\, is m;
llIdH,pensnbly necessnry to the Yogi for the practice of
Yoga as the cavern is for their winter rest to some of the
bybernating ll11imals.
3--A state of !"l'st or reposo is ilHlispollsahly necessarv
to hybol'Jlatioll. Many i1Jsects reduce their ntllnber (;f
l'e~pirnt!olls b~. a state of repose. A Yogi who pract.is('s
!HlSpellSlOn ?t the breath, resorts to tr:lJIquil posturcs,
calletl the Saldll1\'s!l11!\, and K!l111aiilsana,-the influcnce of
which Oil tlw expired air lllay be more readily imnO'inc(1
than describel!' A German pllysiolotrist alOl;o c(lultl do
justice to them, by analyzing the air bcontnlllillllted by it
Yogi accustomed to sit in one of these postmes for 11'IOre
than twelve hours in the day.
'
~.-:-Confilled atmosphere also conduces to hybel'llation.
TillS IS better secured by burrows and caverns, which the
hybel'llating allimals COIIStruCt with slleh ingenllity as to
allow of 110 free ven~ilation. ~he. Yogi's gupha,is so COII~
stl'llcted that there IS no ventJiatlOn, amI 110 thstmballee
from light alld sound.
'
5.-Non-condllctors of hent are essentially necessary to
~l~bernatioD. Hybernating animals in general make' use
oi hay, straw, cotton, wool, dry leaves of vnrions plnnts,
&c. &c., for beds, in order to prevent tho mdiation of tile
e~rth's tt:JIlperatl~re. A Yogi, imitatillg them, prepares
Ius beds from kns a grass, cotton, amI the wool of shee]>.
G.-Aliments. The softest vegetables nml tIle liolItest
animal food are indispensably necessary to hyben~ttioll.
According to the Hindu Rishis, the ehief nliments that
conduce to hUllIan hybernation arc rice, wheat., barley,
m(mg (Plutseolus lllnngo), milk, sugnr, hOlley, ghi, bntt(:r,
&c. In addition to the foreg-oinO'
aliments ' a YoO'i
imlul........
0
0
ges ill tllC following vegetables :-Boerhaavia. diffusa alnta
(PllllarllnVa), Jussien repclls, (Hilamachika), CllenoIlc(lium albnm (v8stukR,), Cnssin sophera (kalakiisunda), Alllamnthns spinoslls (kanttilllatiya), amI Tricosanthes Dioica
(Patola). Of pUllgent nliJllellts he tnkes ouly ginger. He
regards cOlllmon salt. as Iligllly prejudicial to health. He
abstaius from t.his eOllllilllent all his life. He also abstains
from acill allll pungent nrticles of diet. Flesll, fisll, wine,
oil, lIlustard, onions, garlic, and carrots nre forbidden to
sllch as intent! to leall a roligious, moml, intellectual, or
hybernallife. Rice, barley, aIHI wheat cOllstitute tIle cllief
articles of fooll of some of tIle bllrrowillg 11llimals that }lnss
the winter in It torpill state. TIle JlIarmot, which is
distillguishe(l fin' its long llybernal sleep, is cxtrcmely fOJl(I
of III ilk. The badgor, w hieh passes t.he grcatest part of
the winter ill a half torpid state, is f01ll1 of honey. The
turtle, whieh abstaills flOm eatillg alld hreat.hillg for a
great part of t.he yenr, is foml of milky plants, SUell liS
lettnce, dandelions, sow thistles, &e. &c. ,Tho Lacerta
Aqnatiea, which is note(l for rel'airill'" t.lle loss of its le(1s,
tuil, amI eyes, amI which Ilybel'llates,~1ies when illllllers~d
ill salt water.
From the above obsel'Yll.tions it is <[Ilite evideilt tIle
Yogi's selectioJl of alimeJlts has beeJl tIle result of n"es of
ob.scrvatioJl of the habits of telllrenlllCe alllOllgst torrid
alllmals.
(omment.-The 'Wl'lI-known peculiolity of tIle ,erpcnt to
live for months t!lgether witllOut lood, lind to ell~t oft' its ~kill,
or to rejuvenllte ; and, it~ extreme longevity Il:lving 8uggc~tetl
to thc IIncient I1l1tul'llli~ts IIml philowl'hcn; the ioea thut the
sccret Ilno im'tinctive Ilubits oftheopldllillns might be tricllul'oll
the humnll ~YFtem, tllcy ~ct, to watching, 11110 found thut in,uillbly before retiring foJ' th!1 cold fCIlWIl illto its IlCJle. tl:e
!crpcnt rolleu itselfill the juice' of u certllin plnnt which it did
by crushing the leln'es. Tllis plllnt-its nllme lleing II >ecret
Dmong the BiijD YoglI- brings Oil without IIny elaborate prej1l1ration or tJ'llining for the occ:lsioll us in the ca~e of the lit/flia
YoglI- II t!cuu ('omu, lluring which all the .... itlll Junctiong ure
})urlllyzcd IIml the IJI'oce~H'S of life 8u~pcndcd., The Y!lglls
have lell1'llcd to regulate the uurution of tllis tlllllce. AF, whilc
th is stllte last~. no weill' und tcur of the orgnns enll' pOfsihly
tllke plllee, IIl1d hcnce they eaullot "weill' out" us they sluwly
do e\'l'1I tlUl'ing the notural slcep of tIle body, e'\'l~ry llOur uf
such n state genel'll"Y produced toward~ nil!ht Dnd to repl:l('e
the hours of rest, Is an hour gllined for the durntioll of hUlllan

life it~elf.' Thus the Rlljll Yogas hu"e been sometimes known
to Ih'e the double 1lI1l1 "triple amollllt of ycurs of IlIl ul'cmgo
humllll life, ulill occnsiolltllly, to hnye "I'eserved lLyouthfulup~
pcnrnnce fur UII uIIlIsunl period of t.ime ull(l when t.heywem
known to be old men-in yenr~. Such lit lenst. is illeil' explllllulion of tIle npparent phrllomenon. FOI' Olle who hns seen slIell
caFes nnd uEsured himself tl1l1t the ussertioll WIlS nn nnimpenf'\tuble (act, ntHl who, ut. t.he SlIlIIe time, utt,erly disbelic\'cs in tho
possibility of llIngic, whrther tlivinc or infernlll,. ullle~s the exi~,
" t~lICC of its wondrous phenomenn cnn' lie nccounted for on tllo
JII'inciples of cxoct science lind dlOwn liS due to natural fOl'eeF,
cllnnot well rcfu>e to listen to lIuy such explunntion. It IDay he
but lit.tle plllusible, lind the probabilities ugllinst the u<l\'lInccd
theory !'eem grellt. Y ct-it is not one ulle1'!y impossible; Hlld
this, till we IUl\'e a bettel' reason to rrjcct it, thnu our simplo
ignorllllce of the existcnee of such Il plunt-must be c01l8idrrcu
sufficicnt. lIow often eXllct science is led Dstrny by its dogmati~m is once more provcd in the following defeat of the orthodox •• r('gular" physicinns, os noted by the lYew York Tribune
OIllJ ill the snme cnse of Dr. TDllncr.
Another lIecuunt, issued on the 7th July stutes :-"Dr. Tonner
cloims that, the crisis is Pllst. No ~evere cravillg for food wa~
experienced this lDorniug. Should 1I0ue make it~elf felt the
test will hereuftel' devolve entirely upun the obilityof the vitlll
org-uns to mointnin tlJCil' functions without food. One phJsicilln eXl'l'es~es tLe opinion that Dr. TunDer will suddcllly become delirious Ilfter the t.welfth or thirteellih dllY. :Fullowing
thllt event he llIuy die lit any moment from lock-jllw 01' convulsiulls of the muscles. lIe might be re;;u~citnled if hiR cOlJdition
wcre di"eo\'('rcu in time. Lut, t.he e1l1illCCS woulu be agailJst. him
owillg to hi~ excessive weakened cOIHlitiolJ. 'I'h; principal
change to-uny in his condition is a deelillc in telllperll\Urr, it
being !lS'25 at six P.M. 1f it fulls fi\'c degrees mure the rcsult
will be flltal. 'Thc uoctor is "tillrcsolute and hopefu!."

*

*

*

*

*

*

And yet, the telegrDIIl from New York gi\'enin ollr 111Ft numher ullliouneillg t.llnt Dr. Tanner hus gonc without allY foou Ilil'
forty duys lind hilS survivcll---i~ there!
' ";
(To be continued,)
,
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J1AROTI BAllA'S lVONDERS.
BY G. S. KliAPAHDE, ESQ.

WIlcn !'etting ollt Inst from my Ilntive plnee for Bom~
l~ay, I oh~ervetl to Illy fric'nds and rc.JatiollS, who llHtl (,Ollie
to the station to sec me off, that ns it was Ycry llOt, I was
likely t(l he very tbirsty on the way. Immediately one
who ",ill fOlIll tIle sll"4ject of this III Ullorandlllll, sto0l'ed
dm\ll mill pickiIlg up a few pebbles hOIll the gmvelctl
platfOlIll, amI hohlillg tllt'11l a 1ll0mcllt ill llis closed hnlld,
chllllged them illto fOllr Inl'ge bnlls of sligar of two different
kiIHlf-oJle, used by liS to satis(y IlllJlgel', the other, to
<)uelil,h tbirst.. 'fbis stmtlul ~(lne but lIot lllnll)" for 110
is well kllown in tllose l'mts to 1:e a great Yogi or " I1lllgician"-in the bettL'l' llIHl reviycd Eeme of the word.
I llfl.ye known llim l1}lwartls of th'e yenrs, with f'X('CTtiollnlly good opportunities of OLSl'I Villg him night nlltl
day. He made a stay of a fEW mouths with 111', h(,]le£1 my
knowledge antI the eonfidellcc aIHI certninty with wllich I
cnn afford to speak of him. Many stories are cnrrellt
about llim, nllll are lllliversally believed. I will, however,
contellt myself with giving a few of them, the illstnJlces
having mostly happelle(l under 11Iy persohal observation.
TIley also admit of ensy verifiention. Olle hns but to go to
Umrawati, in the Bcrars, nnd see lIly fatller, Mr. Srikrishllrt
N nrnhara, or Mr. ])evidaspnnt BIlOW, [l]HI he will be enabled to converse personally "with t.he Yogi. '
Once he was f;tantIing near a lnrge well at Elichpur
with some few friends, including myself. aile of them
had two nice silver boxes (tavits) of cui'ious 'workmanRhip,
. and he produced them to be shown to Mnroti Babii (this
is the ascetic's nallle) nJl(I nsked him to take caro lest
they fall illto watcr. Thereupon the Bilba told him to
throw t.hem into the water. He llesitated;, but was finally
prevailed upon to (10 so; andnl'l'areutly hnd 110 renRon
to repent, fiJI' witllin n fow secouds, the Baba asked him
t~ feel fo: them in ~Iis (t.hc owncr's) oWllIJoeket, which lie
" ,',
,
dId, nnd found the H1eutlcal boxes.
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The Extra Assistant Commissioner at Karanja, nearly
forty miles away fi'om Umrawati, was auxions to see the
Bab~, and wrote many pressing -letters of invitation to
him, but all in vain. It, however, happene(l that oneoftlto
parties in a civil case before him, mentione(l the Baba as
one of the witnesses. The Munsiff was highly pleased at
this unexpecte,l chance of obtaining hiR attelHlallce. A
legal Slllll1l10nR waR issued an(l (luly served, but the BaM,
refused: to go. He was now at Ummwati. His friends
representer.! to llim the dangers of disobeying a RUlnmOIlS;
but despite these repeated representations aIHI· remonstrances, he put off going from day to day, nntil at last the
very day. appointed for the hearing of the case arrived.
Even then he was inexorable, and his friendR gave up
the matter in despair, with an inward trembling for the
conRequcnceR. - On the appointe,1 day, the BlihU, as usual,
breaktilsted at 10 A.)I., with his fi'iends, and then Rat down
to his wonte,1 work of meditation, with great caRe and
eomposure. UpOIl this the frielltls remarked that it· would
have been illtinitcly better for him to have gone, but as
it eoultl 1I0t now be helpell, they would seek out a legal
pmditiollCf to see if the COI1Sell'ICllces might be avoided.
On hearillg' this the Babn, ruused Jlimself, took his t111'ban
and said that he would go. The (listance was mentioned
to him, awl the impossibilit.y of crossillg it - mged, hut to
110 ptll'l1Ose' r He was seell to go out of the frollt door, but
fmthei.' 011, 110ne cOIII,1 trace him. A few da.ys after they
heard th:tt the RiM dilly aHemb] the Court on the same
tlay, aIHI at the same honr, at Kanu\ja.
. .
Ollee lie happclle,lto meet the Deputy UOl1llllJSSlOllCr
of Nngpnr, wlio haYing predonsl,)' heanl uf his "superllatllml." doings, he~ge,l him to favour hilll with !til exhibition. UpOll hcing Hnswere(1 ill the affil'liwtive, nlll] fiskc,1 what IIC wishc,1 tt) Ree, he said tlmt he woull] like to
pillek JlliUlgoes froill the Nim tree before which -he was
st:tllding. The BaM sai!l " ccrtainly ; this is lint difficult.
Pluck a.~ lIlany:1R yon like~" alld straightway everybody
saw tkl,t in all instant the tree ill ([uestioll Im!l become
t.hiekly laden with lIice, eatable lIlangoes. This Deputy
C'OllllllissiulIcr waR ait ElJglish gentleman.
. 01l!.:e the llaha W:1R asked to canse to appeal' some edi-.
hie substance that should be in sllch a eOllditioll as to
sllow that it 1lI1iRt haw been instantly brought from a
great (listance. The. questioner mentioned It peculiar
sweetnlell,t tlmt is made ill Surat fl1lclllOwhcl'e else, aud
ash~11 that he might have some hot from the cookillg pall.
At ollce the wOllder-worker put his hand I1nder his £ar11lCl.t
alld handed the thillg dem:tlldedantl hot, as h:\.(l bccm asked.
This re~pected alld extraordillary man appears to be IlOt
1II0re than 2;') or :10 years old, bitt he is known to he far okler,
:l1u] his oldest li'iCl;;Js ha,"e l'enmrkc(lno ehallge ill IliR face
or pcrson sillee they have known him. His father before
llilll 'HIS a Yogi, a\l(l the son ill Ilis ,Youth sllOwellno
:iiglls of his subsequent piol1s self-alHlegation; hilt just
before the father's death, he called his SOli to his
sille and eOllverse,1 with him in st.rict privacy. \Vhen the
parent IHld breathe(l his last ami the rites elljoine(l by
rcligionh:lll heen observed,. the present Baha left home
H.IHI was secII by 110 olie for above twelve YL'll,rs.
When
lie retll\'1lwl he hatl hecollle an aRcetic alld hegan sllowing
the lIIa.r\'elloll~ psycllic pOWl~rs above indicated. How he
leal'lletl tile secret (II' li'om wllOlII, IlO One kWJ\vs, liJl' .upon
llis expuri"nces dUl'ing' the period of his absence frOlll his
home aUlI friellds he !Jas ever maintained strict silence. .
Parel Hill, BUlIlbny, August 1~80.

A SOClETf, CALLED

Tlll~ AHrA"AT~AL

SOCIETY, liAS llEEN

forlne(\ ill' I\, t11ltiyana, Kattj'wur, aUlI' 1Itls adopted the
following sUlIsible rules : .
(1).' To devote an hour every morning alltl evening to
meditate upon the Divillc Spirit ina secluded spot and
pcrfect dtllll state of mind, passing nil the time in holi~

l1CSS.

. (2).

;

\

Tospenk ahmys the truth, knowing that our

conscience is u. witnel:1s to aU.our actions•. '
,

•

'

-

I

. -.

•

,,

(3).' '1'0 cat, drink, &c.,: with all men, heariilg well in
mind the fact that aU' ''lere alike when they' were born;
and to regard all mankind as one brotherhood. '" . I
'(4) .. Not to commit mlultery or give way to lustful
desires; in short, to gain mastery over the passions.of the
body.'
' . - .. : . '
,
.
, (Ii)." ·To be simple and regular in eating and drinking;
in 'wearing clothes and speaking awl ill aU habits.
'(6) .. : Not to use intoxicating liqtlOrR" or drugs.'"
"
(7.) Not to tease 'or kill any animal, knowing well that
a.ll are alike, the creatures of one God, and that others feel
the Rame pain as ourselves.'
:, "
1_,
(8.) . To be honest in all our dealings, and never to have
recourse to lies or to fraud.
(H). To remember all onr evil actions and to try to be
free from them.
(lO); To avoid the company of immoral persons.' I
(11); '1'0:t bstain frolll early marriage. '
. :.
(12) .. To C011.'llllt Olll' conscicnce as to what is right and
what iR wrong, an (I then to fvlopt the proper course whieh
iutuition \\lay dictate.
(1 !l). To he ki\l(1 to the poor allli to assist them ill
proportion to our menus.
,\ .

•

[Contilluc4 from the May IHIl1lbcr.]
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Tho devotee who is dcsirouR ofenterillg into meditation
haR various ways of doing it, hut as Patllavikasilla is the
first COII\'se, I shall here explain the. JIIallJler ill which
this procesi'l of metlitation is praetised. Thifl is dono by
caHil1l" to (Jill' lIIiIHI the existence of tlle omtli. The iu-·
divid~al who mny have practised meditatioll ill a previous
existence finds it. comparatively caRY ill the presellt .one.
This vroccsR of lIIeditatioll iR geuumlly practised by the.
tlevotee, expn'ssillg tIle (letel'lllinatiolt tlmt he will by this
meditation free himself from (leerepitude. lleath, &c., amI
will attain the primary stage of meditation. TIlliS determilled, he procl11'es it quantity of earth of re(ldish colour.
found at the hank of rivers amI frames It circular Rtrnctnre (Kasillamntl!lala) in . It rctir(,11 spot, Rllch a~ a jungle,'
a cave, '01' a fihed covered with hougIls, -IIcar the abode of
all ascetic. TIle clay 'of whieh this strnct\\l'e is made must
lIot be bIlle, cntirely re(l, yellow, white or variegatell in
colollr. The strllcture may either be portahle or fixe(!. The
portable stl'l1ctme is made by daubillg the earth ground
illto a fine paste Oil the cloth fixe(1 on a square frame ofl
sticks. The fixe,l Rtrnctme is made thus. A certain IIllTnbel' of stiekR nxcd into the gromid aIHI ellcircll'll with bark.
The enclosure is filled with earth, the surface levelled
nll,l daube(] with the paste prepare(1 as stated above, aud 11.
circle drawn with a circmnference of olle span and fiJllr'
inches. This being' cOJlstructed in a secluded spot, the
(Iuvotee bathes, takes his hreakfil,Rt, amI after Rome .rest,
retires thither and in a sitting p(J~tUl'e on an elevatioll of
one span alI!I lil\lr inches frolll the ground, and at a distallce uot fmt.her than two-and -a-half cu hi ts from the
Kasil1amamlala, brings to his milHI the folly of hunting
after sensllal i)luasnres amI the sublimi1 y of the destruc-r
tion of desires anll ,letermilles by the observance of precepts of Bud(lha amI other sublime teachers to rise above
all.worldly cares aUl] attain Nirvana. With such a. firm
tleterminatioll he should without an effort direct his eyes on!
the structl\l'e before him as ligh tl'y as if he was looking at a
mirror:' This should be repeated as often as possible, allll iu,
this ,vay the eyes shoqhl be fixelt 011 the stl'l1cture for a short,
tiltlc mil] theu closed, facing it all tllC tillle. This is to be
repeated ul1til the Uggah~t Nimitta (the sigu' that this'
stage of .IIIe,litation is attK'1.ined) becomes apparent.. Being
thus el1gagell ill meditatioll he. 1l1llSt. hrLVe in mind a word
expi'essive of material earth which 'should - be repeated
often and often. The ;Fali words are Pathavi, ;Medinij

is
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&c., &c. Tlll'se or allY other wonl tlmt can with cOllVl'niC'llce
he u th'red, ollght to be repeated by the devotee. Pathavi
is desirable. Repetition or practice will 800n lead tllC
tlevotC'e to the attainment of his ol~jeet. After n'pentiJlg
the wont Ill1lHlreds of till1e~, he sees this circular strnctUl'e
hcfore Ilim even whl'll his eJCs nrc c1ol'Cll. Tllis is a sign tlmt
Umraha N illlitta . has attaillt·tl. At tllis stnge of llIedita" deSIres
' 0 .be<rlll
. to cease alit \ t I Ie (evotee
I
. on t IIe
tioll
IS
riullt track tm~al'lls tllC attailllllclIt of ~allladhi. He
sl~ndd thcn return home. Hem the M 11 IIlla la will appear
to him awl if it does not, he should go ngailL to the place,
alld ollce lIIore recover thil' power. 'Vhilst ellgagetl ill these
devotiolHll trips he has to provide himself with a lig-ht, a
pair of H:tIIdals with sales, alld a walkillg stick. Whcn
tJds st:l"e of meditation is attained, it is to be ullderstood
that Iwolws succeedetl ill the COlltplest of sensual desircs.
Obstructive sinfnl t1l'sires will he checked, wicketl and sillful tholwhts subtlued Hnd Patibh{lga Nilllitta will show
itself nll~l the sight of the KasilHtllutmuila will aftonl
greater pleasure.

(To bc continlled.)
--_._._---+-------
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(I qr .sat~Q
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1qFH\.n

ap-

er~;:(f. "
IS the

\ilPf~;Z ~er ffCii: " "

rr TiIe Lortl wlto is
tllC oilly olle without a ~ecolld
Imth crcated the firmament alHl the material world."

CI~ -aqr.Sotq-o ~ oq~oqClr ~~ ij~if{f~o~~~ fefi~~11
~

The Lonl thonght of creatillg tllC universe, and He
by the force of his t.hollght croated all tlmt exists."
The Arj'HlIR lli,l not helieve ill the eternity of matter-in
the co-existence of GOlI alii 1 matter. 'l'Ill'y taught that
matter was createtl hy God allll tllltt it was Hever Ullcteate. 'l'hey salJgj~
rr

" {~ err ~tt ~i fitf£~~T«'Cf I ~~9

ijr'it ~'ltt'
~rm~Cfi"itCJ'ft~~ I ~FH ~'t if~R~ anc'fT S~u SqU

.s,;m .s~q-I II I,

~~qB~o ~f~t
~

" The Lot'tl tllOught of creatiug the universe and hy
the were power of Ids thought He creatctl all that exists."
The Aryans taught that all that JIHPIlens in tllC lIniV('fFe,
IlHl'JJells thr01lgh thc fear of the Lord; that is, they happen
Hcconlillg to the laws established by Him.

ll~rf~;rJlfCJI~~ ~cq-~rCJrCf 'l~~q
~ '"

'0

: " II

" 011 account of fear for Gotl the Lon! the fire burns,
the f'UII shilles, and the clouds,· the wiud, aud deatll, do
tllCir duties."
The ArJnlls ta1\gllt tlmt God is tIle MigMy Ruler
aUlI Go\'cmor of the Universe.
" B~~~ <l?i1f B~~~?i1r~ : ~~~qlle1qlo : I"
rr E\'Cl'ytllillg
is lIndt'r His cOIIti'ol; He is the OlllaillCl'
:md Master of all."

,I

q:tni~~CJ~~"l'll(lT~qlo"tt{»aql~: II"

'"

....

" He is the Lonl of all, the Master of all, ami the Supporter of all heillgs."

r__

~
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r.......
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"~~t{B9~q~T1~: Bq~qll~qlo: BClIJl~ q~rao

~R~ rCfi~~."1I
"'l'llis Suprollc Spirit is tllc Ruler ami Mastcl' of al).
He govl'Plctli all that is ill this I1l1iverf'e."

"

hTl~ l1(1l1e;q-~q-"

'" llml tIle J.t"lIt1lTe."
" He il'-l the rl1ll'r of tIle Past
TIIC Aryalls tallgllt that God not Oldy niles nml goyerns
the Uniycrse, hut He is al~o illce~l'(llItly rll'ovidiw, for all
beillgs their lIecessaries.
0
" Whell all crcatures sleep, tIle Perfect Beillg, who is
creates the necesI'aries of tlleir lives."

I. wake,

" \l 9<!~T ?i1rm~71Hf 9UJI~~CfiliOifl@:ol~~~lnt II"

~

tIll ir( "8C

{i

" ~~'l~~~ \illlT1~' CfiI;T Cli'~ ~t{lr~i'l'l'ur " II

/r He who iR the Cause of all Callses is witLout nlly
l,em'allce, Hlld hee frotH diseases."

Thc Sn}lrellle Spirit-the ('uwe nf the
gt'eatest of all."

{f aq~at:9r

ntiJlf. "

" oij)~~mo{
a~~'l'{~''l~lf"- II "
-:.

rr

-::

,I ~'?;'~~nli~o'llff ~I~qffi~t;q-:I

'rhe gn'(lt philosopllical subject of thought ana speculation'that ellgngetl the closest :tIlIl the IllOSt serious
IIttentioll of the wisest, tlle best, ami the purest of Aryan
Hisllis of :lIICiellt Aryavart was 00'1. To pry into the
lliti,lml t!eptlls of Divine Nature waH the ahsorhing
pm:mit of tlte holiest Aryan I'nges of alltiljuity. It
wOllld Bot be a violatioll of truth to assert that the
ollly natioB OIL the faee of the enrtlt tlwt used to study
the· Illcolllpreltellsible Crca tor wi tit real elltliusiaslll nllJ
,\evotiolt wns the Hiudu Aryatls. Tlteir contiullous lesearchI'S illto this subject were crowBctl with great success,
ha1'llly attaim·tl by other lIations; for the fruits of theRe
l'c:,;earches, as haye heen lwlHled down to us, dearly show
llOw vcry perfect alHI sllhlime was their knowledge of Got!.
The Aryan cOllceptioll of God is the ROllllllest, truest,
lItost philosopllicul, allll, I lllay ntld, Rcielltitic that has ever
hcen fol'llleLi hy any portion of IlHlllkilld. I tllillk it is
tlll~ IligllL'st. the uoblest, the mORt suhlitllC, H1Hl the mot-it
}ll'lfect COlICcptiOIl tlH~t !)Jan IHIS ever form cd of the
~up\'cllle Kiilg of this 1)liglity, illimitahle, !JIIII boundless
EIIl\,il'c-tlle llltiuite lJiliv~i":';e. III tlds essay it will be
my lIImhle endeavour to i'epresent this Aryan conception of Clod ns hriefiy as I C!tll.
The Aryans taught of God as the camie of all that exists
-tile Calise of all Causes-the First Calise-the only
Creator of the Universe.

qt irm- qt

i880.

- .... _. -.-

rr Nothing
of1hiR Univcrse cxiRtcd before.· Before
creatioll, existed God alolle wllo is True, one ollly without
It t'l'cond, allli witlJOut birth.
He is tIle grcnt ~};irit. He
is without decay, immortal, etcrual, alld il'arless."
TIle Visllllu j)urmm Fnys:"~hell there waR l1(·ither day nor lIight, lleither C'nrtll nor
f'ky, Jlcither light 1101' dark)]ess, Whl'll tli(~re was llOthilll-{
that could he seell or felt hy tIle physical selll'-lCS or the
faculties of the mind, there existed ·the One Great BeillgGod."
The AryallR taught that the Lon! God neetled not the
help of matter to crcate tlliR universe. He hrollgllt illto
existellce the vnst l\l1i\'CI'RU Il1laidetl, He tho1lght of crellting the UuiveJ'f:e and illlll1e~liatcly He created it, or, to
cxpress ill Biblicall:mguage, the Lord "aid-Let there be
1I1Iirer.'C aud there was universe.

BY JOGINllllA NA'fH JlOi'm.

" oa:
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"He }H'm'ides tIll' vnrious llccessaries of the creatt1l'l'S
witlt His vnrious powers."
The Arpns taught tllat eVNY thing depends on God
for its exisl ell('e, activity, nlJ(l life; dmt creation exists
becallse GOIl exists, mill tllHt if tllC Lonl God pleases to
se}lara.te Himself frOtH it, it woultl illlllletliatcly cease to
exist. The AryallS seem to lw.ve taught HJORt C'lIl})lmticalIy the PnnlilJe doctrinc- rr III Him we live, move, amI have
0111' being."

"31~q~~:

'lfirer,. :qFoft~~tt 'l~: {1~ IlJdi"'l ~~: '~"

" The lleavolls, the earth, tIle sky, tIle Iniut! amI tlJC
sellseE-nll theEe exist, being de}lelHlellt Oll Him,"

I'~~~ q~pfr~'~~j ~&~q lJ~ur~~ B~Cf II"~
~,

,~

~

He is the :Mastel' of all, the Lord of all, the Brinfj "1'nn
tdtOlfI all d'1)(I!(I/o'l' thei,' fxi"tt7lce, aut! the }1'rienu of all,"
rr

II

.-

q-ffq;r ~rCfir~H~~~n: ij"rq-'lq{ri{~~r~qr."

""
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" He, all whom the worlds dcpeJl(} for their existence,
is the .Great Spirit who was nevel' bol'll."

" af~~~1<lir: ~(fT : ~~ II

..

. "There is none who is the Master of the Lord or who
has the power to dictate law to Him; He has no orrrans of
action. He is the Cause of all and the Master 0 0 1' the
mind. He has no Procreator and no Master."

"The worlds exist llepeuding llpon Him."

~Cfi~r~r'2:eqihlG'Ilqq ~tf~ I
Rri; : q~31r<lir~r~~31mH iF~~ ~<f : "II
I I

" IlrOl~q tHOl'la ::qa~~a~a ~T~~q ~~ Jf~iirq

Jf;ftnt~: I

ff

'<>

'"

\:>

ro:fT~Cf~;f~ ~UOlq!1~ II"

"They surely know this Ohlcst awl Highest Being, who
know Him as the Life of Life, Eye of Eye, Ear of Ear, and
Mind of Miwl."
The Aryans tallght t.hat God depelHls on nothing for
his existence but Himself.
.

" ~(fm fifcqilerrtJf~~~ t,

"God tdlO i8 e,t'il'i'ill[j in Himself,' is alone worthy to be
known,"
The AryallS were most eloquent on the Btl hjcct of Goo's
ollllliprel'!CIICe nII!1 existence in every ol~ject as if He was
its very life and soul. They had a clear conception and a
vivid reali7.ation of this gloriolls attribute of God by means
of intense contelllplation and meditation which they always
practised an,} whereby they traineo their sOllls so as to
enable them to behold the Lord in every thing.
,........

I I

HHtfHqr'lG'

~
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tr~ qlt<fi~"i:f

.
"
:sfl1cqr :sf11;:r I
"-

" (f~~Ia-(f~:sfffi o~"t q~'j'::a~ I
I I a~;:(fnl:f tr~~l:f ott" tr~~qr~l:f err ~a : II
'"

" lIe walks, ILIIlI yet He walks JlOt; He is far, and still
He is lIear; He is ill. all things, and lIgain He is tcillwllt
all things."
............

arr~

(t

.....

f'"

qor

q~"lur ~FP~'

'"
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"The Universe i~ filIe!l with that Perfect Being."

"t:I~tfi'rH~H~ U'3"Qlt'2:Tcr trq"4r~ tr~Har~ t:I~~ora:
~:a-'rlnf : I ~~r;fT~(flleq~ tr~tfT1U tr\3"'cT : ~'II
.. He if! above ami below tiS; He i~ behind and before
tis ; He is on 01ll' right and on our left,"
The Aryans taught that the best place for man to he~
hold the Lord is. the hunwn SOli I ; God is lJowhere else
manifested ~o vivi(lly liS in the sotd of man. The SOli 1 is
His Lest Temple. The consciommess of this fnct leo the
Aryalls ill later times to adopt the scientific method of Yoga
to see the Lord reflected on the surface of the soul, and
COIllmune with Him.

tr~ mrr'lrr;:a- ;r~ qr ~~ Jrr~tf lJ~FTt q(ir eQlJf~1
t:l1.5~ tr<lfo CfirQTo t:I~1TmurT P-:iqN(fr "II
'I

'0

"'

"-

"He who has realized the True, Wise, and Infinite Lord
wi th himself in the form of his sOlll, enjoys all the plensures he desires to enjoy with the ull-knowing God."

'I {~\Oif q{ cfiril f4\~ 1Ti!l
ot?l~
~

;:QrRf"li

ro:fr:;<li~Jf

"-

I

;:q(fij~~~ q~rtJfrt~r R~:II"
'0

" rl'\lOse who trnly know the nature of their souls, hehold the ptll'e, the formless and the bright Lord in His
shining Imel best sheath-the soul."

" a lNrr~~"
-:..

" He dwelleth in the soul."
The Arylll1l'! had a clear conception of (Jod being tlte
gl'elltc~t, highest nnd lnost powerful of nil Leillgs. They
tatlght tlmt 1l0lle ·ili or ('an be greater alll! higher tlwll
He.
I I

rr a~q <ii11:T(f q('Cfdtcr ~~ rr ~~m ~tf"i:f ~{q
"-

" Know the },onl as the olle. He is beyond comparison. He is etemal. Thi~ Holy, Deathless, Great Spirit
is above the llcavens. He is the Greatest of all beings,
awl I ndest.ructible."
The ArYaIls taught that God is deathless, indestructible,
unborn, ullcreated, eternal.

.. The Supreme Spirit is neither born nor does He die.
He is olJlniscient. He has proceeded from no cause, nor did
He ever become allY object.
.
I I

f~l1~ I ~<iir\ot Cfi\urTN':m~~ :~m~ Cfil%J:sfTl'itar rr
~r~q : II" .

'tO~JfaJf~l:fif
~

"-

" He is withoitt ,Ieath and fear,"
•I

qr~errrrIJfMq'qftq"r. ~rCfir31~~(fr : ij~r~tlJf~Tif:sf

O1TfJfr 1"
" He, on whom the worlds depend for their existence,
the 9"eaf

"God pervades all things in this Universe."
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'

" ;r:sfTqij- rn-l:f~ err Jctq(~p"nq Cf!ar~:;r ;r~<f Cfifif~I"

"-
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birth."

" ~~err~ t:I\3" "'f :"
.. He exists to-day; He will remain for ever."
. III the forty-sevelltll dlaptcr of the Shollt; Parra of the
Mahil.bIHln'it, the devotee addrcs8cs the Lord thus:-" ThOll
nrt True, witllOtit a second, Indcstrtlctihlc." Again, in the
ei"htidlt ellapter of the D/'()J/a l'a?"l'a of the MalHlbhiinit
w~ fillll-" Go,1 is the somce of all. Like ether, He is
witllOut birth, denth or destructioll."The AryaJJ8 believc!1 God to be OllllJiscicllt, the knower
of all-the prescllt, the past, Ulal tIlC future of every object.
,..
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q~qqJfI~"T ~ICf

(jit~r~if QRq~qfa ~rn: II"
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r?;c:q I

"Knowledge ('Ilahles the wise to bellOl,1 in every
ohject tlU' L()rd ~"'IU 7.1/01/'" (Ill uhjfcfs ",tI)lI'l,'licially (llId
l)(;l'ticlIlu1'ly amI whose glories are in tIlC earth and the
}Ieavclls. "
" ~F'F{t:lT ;r q:Iaqrrr[~i{~l J{aJf

I ~~<f ~i'Hccf

rtr~ II"
" Those who know GOlI sav,-know Him to be t]le Lord
wholJl 1l0l1(, cun cOlllprehellu,'but !t'l1() Imo'WetA cl'ery tllOu!Jht
of el'CI'y mimI."
I'

t:I~Rr ~~ rr :q (f~rifu ~'rlr I"

"He knows nil thiugs that can be known, but none
kuows Him."
II

3lT1lij"rm

r1~mr"

"None lilts known Him, but He knows all."
I I

rr ~rqij" fu-q1f" err fclQ(~~a " II
"-

" He has neither birth nor lleath ; lIe is omni,~cient.))

In t.he thirty-fifth chapter of the Bllishma Pn.l'va of
the Mahabhiirat, the devotee addresses the Lord as
1'ollows:"Thou art the only knower of all anti ThOll art the only knowable". III the thirty-first chapter of the sallle Par!'a, God
declares to His worshippers-" I know the present, the past
and the fll ture, hilt nOlle knoweth me."
The Aryans had a clear conception of God being All-wise.
III the Upanishad, He is often called ~FF:!: or the Wise.
By calling Him" Dywlnam " the Aryans meant that God
is perfectly wise in all his actions, and unlike man and aU
filii te creatures is infallible.

'

tOctober,'18RO .
. The Al'yitn~; coul(l perfectly conceive t.hatGod is t.he
Purest alllI' t.he Holiest ofBeil1gs~that nothing ill Him is
illlpure Ol~ unholy, ,and Plat not.hing impure or ttnholy
cuuld cOllle from Him. . . . ' , '
~
. ' : ."
.
I I

tT '1t;qrn~:g~+linfl:r~~UTil~rr~~ ~;&::il'1f'1f~;[il " I
.'

....,

'¢

..........

"lIe is Olflllipresent, Pure without organs of action, with.
ontveinsj without pimples, IIolyand hnpe1'viou8 to sin."
II

..

'Cf~Cf ~t Cf<'r ij'!H Cf~Cfr~CflJ".)qij'
I ". ,
.
~,~

~

,,] te is called the Pure, the Snpreme Spirit, and· the
Illllnprtal."

" l131ftlfr.s '1iICf'lrcilT"
soul Who is void of any silt." In t.he fortyseventh clIapter of t.he Sll(mti Pm'va of the lIlaLilbhamt
Uurl is titus ad(h'esse(l;~<1 Thott art without ltny fault or sin.
l'llOil mt the Lonl of all."
' . '.
Tbe Aryans had a clear conception of the Infinite Cooct.
11ess of Gud.
, Ie

The

ftl'Nlt

c"
\1OfrtCf
: r~Of: " I'
," OOtl is omiliprescnt, !J()od~ and is within all objects."
II

~F(f roCf'l[Cfil"

I '

" He is Allcpeltce, Guod aud One without a seconel.": ,
The Aryalls tallgl~t tbat. GOll,is all All-harpy and incessalltly Joyous BelJlg; t.!lat ~lllhke man.lIe IS never s\~b
jed to grief or sorrow wInch IS the attnbute of a; fillltc
Imture.

CfirijtOfFl:fr(f......... en

: qrutfrcr q~tf 3lrCfir~3iro:i~T~~l:flo........ I
.,~

~q~C{T.,~<".;l:fn1r II "
"Who con III have moved, who conld have livoll, IUlIl the
All-.Jo!}o/l8 ~\ll!reIlle ~piri~ llot ,?een present ill [tll tllHtce ?
lIe lIletes out .loy to all belllgs.
."
II

R

aH";:~I~Cf @r~c{lJn~ ~cHl~~Tl:f;:"ff 31T~;:~if ~mr·

'"

"These beil\O's procee(l from t.he All-JoyOll.~ 8I1P"'ClIlc
,'-Ilri"il, live t.hro~lgh Hin~ awl at t.he t~me of ~he"dissolntioJl
of the uuiverse go t.o l1uIl amI enter Illto Hun.

"Cfrtm~.,. 'lr~q~qr;:~ 'clruan.,.;:~~'l'l~cf q~~rfd I" :
"Tile wise by meaDS of tlleir knowledge see everywhere
tile Lurd who mtmifests Himself as the .J1ll-Jo!}ouS allli
lnllllurtal Heillg."
.
The Aryalls taught that God is nn Illfillite TIeing-a BehI" that l;:tSllOlle of the !illite (llmlitieH, ntHl whatever be
t.h~ quality, ~e possesses it to all iufinite degree.

" B~ 'ijr.,il.,."ci- ~m qr~~ Rfuct ~~rtfr 'l{~ t;~'l:r.I"
i, He who has ImO\~'ll in tIte sky of his soul thcL(;)liwIto
iR True, All-Wise awl I/~!inl:/('." By calling God ' ~FFcr the
Aryans meant that He if; iufillite in all His attriblltes-illfin~te ill power, kllowledge, wisdom, gooduess, huliness,
joy as well as in time all(l space.
TIle Aryalis coul(l very well cOllceive that God is t.he
FrielHl of all, that He acts t.owards all creatmes m; tt fi'ieml
would towanls his friel1lls ..
:I I

B&~q q~~r~l;f tr~~q ~{ut ~ni'.f~ I"

,.

" lIe ii'l tIle Master amI the Lord of all, t.he Beillg upon
whom depends every thillg, ai/(Z tlte Pr'l('/l({ (~f all.'"
'
III the fifth chapter of tlIe Blw!Jt'rIt Gila we read

. . . . , "trin'; ~~~CfT.,j I ",

.

'"

,'I

:

" IIc is the F;'ielld of all beillgs."
Tho Aryalls hall a bright cOllception of t.he close awl
iiltililate rel:ttiollshil' between G(J(lallllman.· Allimated
by a Jinil and devout' cOllviction of this relationship, t.hey
exclailllctl:-

Cf~a-cr 'itl:f

! qeHcr .~ti1ft1~rff· ,.
~

-...

-......

ii,

-.....

I

'II'

I

q~ .s;:~ilm U~~lJTo~;:CfHft ll~lJT('H II "
~,

."",.

The SlIpremc. Spirit that is in, the innermost reoeflses
of our .beillp is dearer than son,. 'yeulth, and all other
POSSCSSIOhS.'
~ I, II,
I
..,".
, ,
rr

'rhe Aryans flllly eOlnprchelllletl the immateriality of
the Divine Being. They tlaug :-. ' . ,
. I

3iP~il.,17<l~CflJ~ltrq~it~CflJ~~'f:emqlJCflJr.s OfTt;<f
'"
.
.
.,.rCfiI~q~ 'W lJn1lJlF'cllf~?J(lCfiq
WCl'fOffTfil;ff
.s
~~~en'fIHUT-..;.
lJ'R9lJilRq- /I "
. ,I
•

:'

II

"

,

'

"

'"
.......
."He is Iwit.he{· thick 1101'

thin " neither ~h01"t 1101' lonft'
~,
wIthout. colour, or hUl11our; He is lIeit.her (larklless nor
:;h~dow, I.wither wind 1101' sky, 111lmixed with any material
obJ,e~t, wIth~)Ut s:tv~nr ~r odour;. He
11eitl~er e,Y,es nor
ealS, llOl' VOlce. He IS wlthout. 1Il1IHI, lwlll" hothly hIe; lind
fa~?, "rh~re is not.hing t.o which he c~t11d be coillparetl." .

.liaS

I'

I I

. \

tT "'lij~'lqrl~~rlCfr "

'

,

If He is beyond .Ualne amI appearance."
Calling Godq{~r(in or the; Supreme Spirit is a sufficiently clear amI stroug proof Htat. t.he Aryans conceivc(l
God as a Being pcdect.ly immaterial, having 110 qualities
of mat.erial t.hings.

The Aryan: conception of GOtI is by no men1lS anthropomorphic. The AryanH attributed no human qualities to
God, and eloquent.ly pruclaimed Him to be devoid of every
thing InUlltlll.
,
.

I,

"

aT'll fUt'1r~~c{ifrJTftEfr q~q~~~: ~~Guft~CfiuT! I/'t:
~
'"

"He (loes 1I0t pORsess hands and yet He holds things;
He has )]0 feet, aml yet He walks; He 11m; 110 eyes, :tlld yet
He sees; He ,does llO.t. possess enl's amI yet. He h~an;.",
, . II

~3ircilr .s'l~Cfqrt:ilr
fcl:ithI4IlCl:fN~refitrCff~~cm.s
f?T.,'
'.
I.

. '

'01.

'1rtT : II "

~rOfl~(f an.,;:<tqq;:~f~HiT~~fcr II "

'j',

..

f'
"
BOfC;l:HtH~nFT9Fr
Cf~ilrcr
~
.....

II

'I

,
•

"

,

..

.,

.

I

"The Grent 80td [who] ifl sillless, without decay or
dcath, grief or sorrow, ll1l11ger or thirst."
.
II

-3l'l;:rT ..sa-~~CfiilqrUT'l'l\<fq"
,

'"

'"

: (( He is WitIlOlltl11illd, light., botlily life awl face."
.

, "Ho
actiou."

I I

iiCf~tf CfiTtQ Cfi\ur~:q fct~ij- /I ,. ;

has no body, no seuses, allll no physical organs of
.•
. I';

Cfcfrq<r'Cl'{Cft a-~~'lil"'lq-qlJ ".
~

'Ij

"He who ifl tlte Cause of all Canscs is without any up-pearance awl free frum (liscases."
The Aryans taught that Go(l i~ 11 Beillg wllOm llOlle but,
Himself can perfectly cOl1lprehend, that He is Bot lle1fect1.'1 cOlllprehcllRible to lIlall" that we coulll know G()(l ouly'
partially Hiul imperfectly,' a1Hl that t.his partial' aIltI imc
perfect knowledge of Go(l is theltighest knowle(lge of
Him that we cuuld possibly possess. The Aryans had a
t.rne conccptiOJi of the exact. nature of the incull1prehensibility of t.he Divine Nature.
' :
I' l:f~qTilci q~q

lJ(f lJ(f l:f{q "l ~ tT :

,

\','

aT~~T.:r ~;jfr~iJj M~r[lJl~~r~[rlJ ,I"
(( He who thillks that he lias /lot been able to know tlw
Lord, has lUlOWll Him, iU1(1 he who t.hiuks that llC /tas been
ahle to kllow tllO Lord, liaR not kUOWIl Him. It is the bo- '
lief' of a truly wise 'ml1l1 that he Ims 1lOt I{lIOWIl the Lord,;
wllile all iguomut man believes that he has known the

Lord."':

I, rnij:,wit~~~f(f;ft

.

.

.,.~a.-fct ~~:q I

~"'~Cfl~ q"t~ oft "l ~~fu ~~:q " ": 1 ; n

'I;
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-=___ =_""__========_._,====c:""_ ._======================-" I do not think I have known the Lord perfectly. It
::, TIlE PBALAYA OF'MODERN'SOIENCE. "-"I
is not a fad that I know not God, nor is it a fact that I
, If Science is right'the~~ the ' fut~re of: our Sol/1r ~yste~
know Hilll. He who among us knows the meaning of the
-hence of what we call the Universe-offers but .httle of
~aying-( It is not a fact t.hat I know lIot God, nor is it n.
hope or consolation _for ,_our de~~en(lant..<;. Two. of her,
fact that I know Him,' knows the Lord."
votaries, ,Messrs. Thompson and KI:;msins, h~ve simultane~
" l:fl~ tr~l1iT {f~~fu ~~ifC{rfit Of;f t<l q?lIf ~m17Tr
ously reached the conchu'live opinion that the Univ~rse' is
'"
'"
doomed, at some future amI not so very remote penod, to:
~qiT..... /I "
utter 'destruction.. Such is also the theory of' seveml othel'.
" If yon tllink that you have known the Lonl perfectly,
flstronomers, one and all describing the gm(lual cooling off
then surely yon have known very little of His N atnre.
and the fiual dissolution of our planet in terms nearly i,len'
tical with those used hy the greatest Hindu, and even somo
" Of (fr.f'T.f~rr'i;~r'"tr ;r Cfrln'i;~r1T wTIiT;U Of
Of r~·
of' the Greek sages. One might almost think he were
'"
;;fr;fiijll1q(f~Offu~r(f
I ~;:q~Cf' (fit~a r~qr ~n~(t· reading over again Manu, Kanada, Kapila and others,
'1/
....,
The following' are some of the· ne~vesttheories· of QUl'·
(fr~~ I "
! ;
Western pandits.
" He is not an o~ject of tho eye, nor of the' tongue, nor
" All the ponderable massos which must have separated
.of the mimI. 'Ve do not know Ilny thing particularly of
themselves at the evolution or first: Ii,ppearance upon the
Him, nOI' do we know how to dhlColU'se abol1t His Nature.
carth from the primevnl mass of matter, will reunite them...
He is different from all known aud ullknown objects."
selves again into one gigantic and ,boundless heavenly body,
From the forog'oing it is plain that tho Arya.ns were
every visible movement in this mass will be arrested,.
anything but illolators. The Aryans were not idolators in
and alone the molecular motion will remain; which,will
any sense of' the term. They denounced mill despised all
equally sprend thr,?ughont thi~ pO~Hlerous body under the
descriptions of idolatry. They pronollllcod idol-worship
form of heat .. ~... say our SCIentlst-s. Kanada, the atomp
fit only f'or those who are Oil the lowest step of the ladder
ist, the old Hindu sage, said as much .. ~ (( In creation," he
.of spiritnal knowledge ali!I culture, for those who fiml it
remarks, " two atoms begin to be agitated, till at length
difficult to compreheml God as a Formless, Invisible n.nd
they become separated from their f'ormer . union, and then:
Infillite Beillg. The Arynns distinctly declared that God
unite, by which II. new substallce is formed, which possesscould never be a finite object.
.
.
es the qualities of the things from which it arose." ,
Lohschmidt, the Austrian prof'essor of mathematics and~
" tr[r'T.fr~~l1~(f q~ C{rn~~ij- I (f~Cf R"iH tcf fttft
'1/
'"
.
astronomy, and the English astronomer, Proctor, treating
~~ tr~~iTqr{fff II "
of the sallle subject, have both arrived at' another an,l
different view of' the cause from which will come the futllfe
"Know'"Him to l:e God who cannot be spoken of by
dissolution of'the world. 'rhey attribute it to the. gradual
Rpeoch hut, who has givelJ liS speech. Any of the fin ito
and slow cooling off of the sun, which must result in l
. ;I
objects wldcll people worship is not God.'.'
the final extinct.ion of this planet some day. All the planets,
will then, following the law of gravitation, tumble ill
" l1;tr~{fr ~ ~;rijitmin:irriln'f~
I
aa-Cf
~~
cq
r'if·
..,
'!.
....,
upon ~he inanimate, cold luminary, and coalesce with it
~ ~~ l:f~~qqma- /I "
into one huge body. If this thing should happen, says the,
'"
German .'l(('!.'(wt, amI sll:ch a period begins, then it is iin"Know Him to be GOII WllOlll men cannot think of in
possible that it should last for ever, for such a state woul!!
their milld~, but who remls every thollght of evcry mind.
not he one of absolute equilibrium. Dl11'illg a womlerfnl
AllY of'the lIuite ohjects which people worship is lJot God."
period of time, the sun, gradually hardening, will go. on,
" ~ (f{tr ijfu~r .al~(f l:f{tr ~r~ ij'g:~
...., ~~ : I "
absorbing the radiant heat from the universal space, and
concentrating it around itself.'
,
' _.
" He IHls no illlflgej His lInme is the Grcat Glori~lls."
But let us listen to Professor Tay upon this question.
According to his opinion, the total cooling off of our planet
- " {f rrr~~q~f{f~r~ar "
will bring with it unavoidable death. Animal and vege" He i!'; beyond nnmo and appearance. " In the forty-fift.h
table life, which will have,previous. to that event, shiftcd
chapter of the Udyoga Pan'a of' the Mahlibharntil. we filld
its quarters from the northern and already frozen regions
God (Ieclming-" My natmc is lUlspenkable j the ignorant
to the equator, will then finally and for ever disappear from,
ouly represcnt me flS a fisl! or a tortoise."
the surface of the globe, without leaving behind any trace
of its existence. The earth will be wrapped' in dense;
All tIle sM()l.;(i.~ I have quoted above are from the Upanicohl anl1 darkness j the now ceaseless atmospheric motion'
Rhads-the fountain head of'the purest Aryan theology.
will have changed into complete rest au,1 silence; the last'
The Upanishads me the oMest and earliest' theologicnl'
clouds will have poured upon the earth' their last rain:
works extant. Before the Tripitaka, the Avesta, and the
the com;se of' the streams and rivers, bereaved of their,
Bible had any existence, theUpanishadil were composell
vivificr and motor-the sl11l"':""willbe arrested; and the seas'
ali!I their light wns illumiuing the' ininds of'the people of'
frozen into a mass. Our globe': will, have lIO' other light'
sacred .Ii?:'1at'w·ia. The above sketch will, I believe, en~
than tho occasional gli,ml11cring 'of the, 'shoot~ng stars/
able any man to form a fair itlea of the llatm'e and ex-·
which will not yet have ceased to penetrate .into and betent of' the knowledge of God the Aryans posressed. It
come inflamed ill our atmosphere. Perhaps, too, thesnn,:
wonld appeal' to every theological student that no other
under the influence of the cataclysm of the solar mass,
nation lllls till HOW been able to form such a high and
will yet exhibit for a time some sign~ of vitality; .and ~hus.'
noble conception of God as these Aryans of hoary
heat and light will re~enter it for a short space of tuno,
antiquity dill, and that in point of' truth, reasonableness
but the reaction "\vill not .fail. to te~assert itself :. the snn,
and purity, the Christian, the Parsee, the Mahomedall ana
powerless and dying, will again· become extiilCt:and this
every other sectarian and denominational conceptions of
time for ever. Such a change was remarked' and actually'
God fall far behind the Aryan. The Aryans were the.
most enlighten ell Theists, aIHI if there be any religious
took place in the nmv extinct constellations of the Swan,.
hOlly whose conception of GOtI approaches the Aryan more
the Crown, amI the OphiucllllS ill the first period of their
coolilig. . And the same fate will reach all the other' plathan that of any other, it isthe most,en)ightened religious
nets, which, meanwhile, obeying the law of inertia, will
body of the Thcists of thcpresent century-theists like
Theodore Pa.rker, Francis -William Newman, Charles
go on revolving around the extinct sun.... Further' on,
Voyseyand Debe)ldra Nath Tngore. Does it not speak
the learned astronomer depicts the last year of t~e expir~i
volumes of the mental and spiritual progress of tho Al'yuns'
ing globe in the ,'ery words of ,a Hindu philosopher ue<
that their conception of' God is ,even to, this l'ay. t.he
picting the Pmlaya :-" Cold and death blow from the
highest and best tlHtt 'man' can form amI grasp 1 .
' ,
northern pole, and spread along the entire f'aceofthe earth;
o--:_.=-=-_
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niue-tentlu; of which have already expired. Life, hardly
perc<.lptible, is all concentrated at hei"}wfirt-the equator,
m the few remaining regions which are yet inhabited,
und where reigns a complete confusion of tongues amI
nationalities. The surviving representatives of the 11l1111f11l
race Ilrc soou joined by the largest specimens of anilllfill'l
which are also driven there by the intense cold. One object, one aspiration huddles togethor all this variell mass
of beings-the struggle' for life.
Groups of animals,
without distinction of kimls, crowll together into one herd
in the hope of filHling some heat in the rapidly freezing
bOlliell ; llnakes threaten uo more with their poisonnuil
fitngs, 1101' lionll find tigers with their sharp claws; all tlmt
each of them begs for is-life, not.hing' but life, life to t.he
lnst minute! At last comes tlmt last day, find the pale mill
exviring r~lyS of the sun illuminate the following gloomy
Reone; the frozen bodies of the lm:;t of the human family,
deat! from cold and lack of air, on the shores of a likewise
rapidly freezing, motionlcss Rca" !...
.
The words may not be precisely those of the leamed
professor for they ar? utilized f!'OIll 1l0te~ take,n in ~ forei~n
langlla{fe ; but the Ideas are lIterally IllS. 1 he pIctme lR
illlleeJo gloomy. But the idem:;, based upon scientific,
mathematical deductions are '/lot new, and we have rend
in a Hiudll author of the pre-christ.ian era a description of the same catastrophe as given by Manu iu a language
far superior to this one. The geueral reader is invited to
compare, and the Hindu reader to Ree in this, one more
cOlToboru.tion of the great wisdom awl knowledge of his
forefathers, who anticipated the modem researches in
almost everything.
" Strange noises arc heard, proceeding from everypoiut ...
TheRe are the precursors of the Night of Brahma. Dllsk
riReR fit the horizon awl the sun paRRes away ... Gradllally
light pales, heat di!ninishes, uninhabitable spots multi ply
Oil the earth, the aIr becomes more awl more rarefied; the
sprillO's of waters dry up, the great ri vcrs see their waves
oxhal~Rted, the ocean shows its sandy bottom, amI plallts
die .... Life and Illotion lose their force, planets can hardly
{fravitate in space; they are extingllished one by one ...
h
'
HUl'ya (the Sun) fiickers Ilnd I
goes out; matter
fal S llIto
disRolution ; anJ Brahlllll (the creative force) merges back
iut.o Dyans, the ullrevealed, and his task being aCCOlllplished, he fallf:; asleep .... Night for the Universe haR
come !... " (By Vnmadeva.)

•
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heart. Affection is the organisillg force in the human
cOllstitution. Woman is fairer than lllILll because she has
more affection than man. Loveliuess is bhe outside of love.
Killtlnefls, gooll-will, a prevailing desire and determination
to II\fike others happy, make the body a temple.-MoI'aY
(Scotland) Weekly Nelt'lJ.

•
SllRADDIlA AND PIN])A.
BY M. Y. SOORBA HAO.
In the Maroh THEOSOPHIST,' three l)uestions about
"Shmlldhfi" and " Pinda" have heon raised with the
request of fin expression of the EdItor's views also on them.
The answCl', given by Swumiji Dayanallll, is not at all
satisfactory, but very milch agaillst the prevailing Hindu
custom.
.
. As the THlWROPHIST, an interesting amI valuable Journal, is elevoted to Oriental philosophy, religion, &c., it iR
roquested that this letter may bo published therein for
the benefit of its readers.
The three Vedas, the eighteen "Smritis" and the
Pnrana.'l (ahw eighteen in nllmber) nre the chief authorities accepted by the Hindus ill perforllling their religious
rites. Huch holy sages as Manll, Yadnyavalkya, &c., are the
authors of the" Smritis" and Vetloyasa is of the PnraI's.
Their philosophical and religious diRcussions are even now
helll ill bigh esteem. It is only by a reference to these
religions text books, that tho true meaniug of the word
"Shraddha" can he fixed, the origin of the Hindu custom
of perf(mnillg "Shrathla" traced aIHl the floint-whetllOr
the offering of Pimla benefits in any way the per~ons for
,,,llOlll it is oftered, Ratisfitctorily ~olved. A reference to
the Shlokas from 1!H-200 of the" Manu SlIIriti," chapter
III., " Shralldha Prakarna" with their commentary, would
sbow how the Hindu custom of performing Shrallda arose.
According to Manu and other sages, the word ShradJa
mealls the offering of eatableR 01' money instead to
" depart.ed ancestors." This is said to coufer eternal bliss au tlICIll. (Vide ViclllYlllleshwar's commelltary,
Yudllyavalkya Smriti, Achara Kanda, and, also, Shl6ka 274
Ubapter III. Manu.)
Frolli tllis it iR plain that the word Shratl'lha does ~ot at
all siglli(y tho service of the living parents with all devotieJll. Of course, nowhcre is it stated that we should neglect om living pm'cllts ; bllt it is everywhere strictly enjoinetl that we shoulll worship them like gods dming their
lifetime aIHl perform Shraddha in their hOllor after death.
It lIlirrht be askell here how the (lepartell ancestors
who Illay have gone to heaven or hell in accordance with
their forlller virtuous or vicious deeds, can receive tbe
hlessings accruillg from thc perforlllance of Shraddha. The
answer is that they 110 rcceivo such blessings tbrough the
three sects of representative deities, viz., Vasu, Rudra ami
Aditya. (F7de Shloka 2G8 Acham Kanda, Yadnyavalkya
Smriti anti also Vidnyaneshwar's commentary 011 the lIame).
I wish to point out that tile article, pu blishClI ill the
February THEOSOPHIST under the title of" A case of
{fenuino Hindu lneJimnship" call be taken as an ex~mple to show that tjlC oftering of Pillda by a Hindu
benefits departed ancestors for whom it is offered.
The point C. cannot be answered as I have no time to
search for Smriti texts, supporting the non-performance
of Shraddha for dead chihlren. I leave it to be decided
by some Pundit well ven~ed in Dharma Shastm. As an
authority are annexed the Sanskrit texts to be published
~
along with tbis letter.
Coill1batore, March 1880.

nEAUTY.-A. nEAUTIFUL PEHSON IS TIm NATURAL FOIUl
of a beautiful soul. The millli builds its own house. The
Roul tnkes precedence of the bOtly, and shapes the bOlly
to its own likeness. A vacant mind takes all the meaning
out of the fairest face. A sensual llispo~itioll deforms tIle
handsomest featmes. A cold, selfish heart shrivels aIHI
distorts the best looks. A mean, grovelling spirit takes aU
the dignity out of the fig11l'e and all the character out of
the countenance. A cherished hatred transforms tlle most
beautiful lineaments into an illlage of ugliness. It is impossible to llreserve good looks with a brood of bad passions feeding on the blood, a set of low loves trampillg
through the heart, and a selfish, disdainful spirit entlll'oncd in the will. Ballness and beauty will no more keep
company a great while than poison will consort with health,
or an elegant carving survive the furnace fire. The experiment of putting them together has been tried for
thousands of years, but with one unvarying result. There
is no sculptor like the mind. There is nothing that so
refines, polishes, and ennobles face and mien as the COI1-'
stallt presence of great thoughts. The man who lives in
the region of ideas, moonbeams though they be, becomes
idealised. There are no arts, no gymnastics, no cosmetics.
II frti'fur,zr~Q"~~zr: II
which can contribute a tithe so much to the dignity, the
~
'"
strength, the ennobling of a man's looks as a great pur.
if~~'t(fr
Rnn~fe<ffit
~
~ ~ .s&'rCfi ijf{j:q!
"grCfi
pose, a high determination, a noble principle, and unquenchable enthusiasm. But more powerful still than allY
qq;:ij Ii~rt(f: II aqjq~it ~ ~ ;r sgfCfi 31~r ~~~;a,
of these ~s a beautifier of the person is the overmastering
}mrpose and pervading uispositioJl of k.indness ill the ,,;·tr.Jf t ~il'r:FH; ~r ~qU: ~ijij- ~FH'9I'ft~ : I ;q~Q ~?fr
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TJ[EOSUPIIlO~·IL SOC1.ET]~

Th e Fotlllllers of om Society, Colonel Olcott ami Madame Blavatsky, left for Simla ~n the 27th of AlIgm;t. On
t.lwir way they stopped one dny at. Allahalmd, whence they
proceeded to Meerut, where they passed ahout a week with
Swmniji Dayiinallll Saraswati. Colonel Olcott tlclivere(l a
pnblic lecture there, aJl(l then they went to Simla on the
7th of September. There they have been i'eceivillg the
most gratifying politeness from Illany of the principal
officers of the Goverument. On the evellillg of Septemher 17, F. R Hogg, Esq., Director-Geueral, Post Office,
India, gave it (Iillner at his house in their hOllonI'. AJlIOllg
those present were A. C. Lyall, Esq., Secretary to tIle Government of India, 'Foreign Department, HOlI'hle C. Grallt,
Secretary to the GoVel'lllllent of India, Home Department,
D. }<'itzpatrick, Esq., Secretary to the Govcnllucnt of Iu-

dia, I.eg'islative Departmont, and other high ,officials. It
will tll~8 he seoll that the last traces of the 0](1 Rnspicioll
af) to their" real motives alid ohjects" have IHlppily dis·
nppearcd.

•

A SIMPLE CURR FOR JIALARIA FEVER.
Mr. C. H. Van del' LilHlen, one of om most respedeu
Thoosophists, sends lIR the following factR for publication,
awl says that 110 has himself Reen the experiment triP(1
over alHlover again. We eanH'Rtly hope with om leal'lle<l
contrihntor that tho experill1(mt may be trie(1 here in
Iudia hy onr Oudh friends alld otllOl"s, and the results
mallo known for the iufol'lllfl,tion fiIHl consideration of the
puhlic.
,
" Some time ago I not.iced in om daily press that in
Oudh, thonsltlHIR of pcople <lied last year from malariu
fuver ; and, as we receivo t.hrongh that most ahly condnct,·
cd nnd well-written maga7.ille, The THEOSOPHIST, so 11111lh
light frolll 0111' Illllian Brothren npon that most import.ant
flU l~jec:t-soni-developlllent-I feelnllller great obligation!':,
ami beg to givo tholll, in exchange, ROllle of my experiences
with that malignant scollrge, malaria fover. It lIlay perImJls serve to Ra.ve the liveR of llIany a vict.im to that
dreadful disease. Somo, slIrely, will laugh at it, others
will mil it ridicnlouR, hut I hope that the reuders will try
it aIHl gi ve 1lI0 tho resnltR.
"I n IH;i!J, when in Government. employ of my nati ve COli n·
t.ry,Holland,! live(l in Loemoarden-a city ill thollorthern
pnrt of t.hat eOlllltl'Y. Throngh carelessneRs ItlHllackoffin'esight on t.110 part of the cit.y governlllellt., we had to
Ruffor from mala.ria f'uver in its most vehement. character;
t.howmmls of' people wero tIle RuHerers a\l(l a groat many
died 01' dragged the com;oqucncos alollg for mallY years.
:My flllllily huloug'ed to tllo last category. Upon my ro"
<i"ost tho GoVel'lllllellt removcd 1Il0 to Utrecht, OIlC of' the
oMeRt and most helllthy plllces in that part of tllO world.
I hll(l n hoy of abont two years old, who, it RcclIIe(l, cOllld
Hot get rill of' tlmt fovel'. For more than two yoars it
bafHe(l nll the attemptR of the most Rkilled physicialls awl
the best of' cltre to cnre the hoy. But, one day, a lady ueig-hhOHr tolll nR that she wante(l to try to take that fever
away. She WIIS a God-Re))(l! Our gratefnl n.cceptancc of
her Ilelp was expressed in lesR time than it takeR me to
write down this sentence. Sai(l she, "aR soon as the chill
sets ill, call llle at ollce." W0 did RO. She took a pair of
scissors awl CHt the tillgcr awl t.oe llailR of tho patient
who ln.y trelllhlillg aR an aspen leaf; she gat.hered tho nail
cnttings, pnt thelll Oil a hllttel'cll piece of hread, which she
gave to II dog', ami . . . . . . t.he fever broke IlJl the SlIlIIe
momellt, nevor t.o retlll'll, bllt tho dog was seell JIO 11101'0.
Later I trie(l thiR cllre Reveral tillles over alld over agnill
and it llever fi1.iled-ollly I oillitte(l feeding fi dog with
tho Ilails hilt only threw them away.
" \Vhell askod by what theory I explainc(l this cnre, I
mllst say I hall ilOilO at tlmt time, hnt after I studicd
meRllIerislll more or less aIHI hecame interested in Indian
philosophy, I tried to explain it as follows:-' ])oes llot
the lIlngndiser, ill 1IlllkiJJg passes, tln'ow out by way of his
fingers, what is so (loficielltly underRtood as vitlll ,tIIIJtl;
cOllse'llwntly, for healthy vitill/ol'c!', hy way of the fillgers
iR a gate, so to say, to pasR out; why not f<)t· disBaRed fl.nills
forceR or what it lllay he called, as well? But the Rllfferer
by his ignorance or incapability to throw off t.lmt diseased
fl.uid is helped hy cutting off his nails.'* How far thiR
theory is correct I call not say; auyhow it is short alh!
plausible, aIHl worth to he investigated, for if foulld to he
true, how many othcr diseases will have to succumb to this
harmless reIllc(ly.
" The facts Rtatc<1 above, I can testi(y to as a Brother,
as heillg real all<i having cOllie under my own ohservation
while living ill Holland. On!' OlHlh brethren may try the
remedy amI get the hlessings of mallY a sufferer for the
given relief."
• Noil·cllttin~ helollg"R to tho p0l'nlor bolief. Some pm'RolIs that I kIlOW,
wonl,1 olways cnt their til!{Or,"niIR 011 .Friday to l)r~v~nt toothnche, Is t\lcrQ
I\lIythillg- kllOW!lllUollt it \1] 11I(\i(1 'I

'r H E ,T RE 0 SO PHI ST.
A TIIEOSOPlIIST ON .MATERIALIS.M.

t

BY P. ltA.TIlNAVELA.

The ..;\ugnst I~nm bel' oftlle TJlIWSOl'HIST containR a very
ably wntt.ell artIcle frolll the pen of a leal'llell P((1'si member of the" Theosophieal Society," which llescrves carefnl
s~lldy hy all Freethillkers. It is f\lll of very wiRe observatlOIIS, here mHl there interspersell with some ]1111lgellt
e['it,ieisllls ou the II(>[tative tendency of tllC aO'e
in rcO'anl to
0
ecrt.n.ill truths, which t.heosoplliRts feel themselves bountl
t.o H'\,C'ltI to the world at large. '1'11(' article Reems to all
ill~ellt:'l awl pnrposcs to have been nimell at the lcadillg
SClelltlsts of the presellt. celltury, tho\lgh the writer makes
ns belilwe tliat'it iR ollly "certain scientists" whose teachillgR
are (leleterions to the illtellect\lal weJl-beinO'
of the
• • •
l:"!I
mung gellemhon. If we closely look illto the matter, we
shall till(l that it is 1I0t a few and" certain scientists" but
the ]ea(lurs in science, the very vall that lead the nation in
the path of intellect\lal progress, that are materialistic in
their teachings. We are told tllnt "previons to lm;t quarter
of' a century, Enropeall Inaterialistic ideas lIn!1 llllule' little
progress in this coulltry, but 1I0W it has to a certain extent
succee!kd in teacllillg the youllg miw]s to dOlly everythillg old, filld live ill an atmol'pllere of ncgation." 'Ve do
not quit.e elldorse the above opillioll with our approbatiOlI;
fiS it iR a, little too strained to be true to (t certaillty.
It
is llwleniahle that it is Oldy to a vcry limited extent that
the \Vestel'll materialism has intlnellce(l the mimls of our
young mell, hut it iR open to question wlletller such yOllllg
milllls lmve been taught nbsolutely to delly whatever is
old, nnt! to br?a~he in an atmosphere of }lnre llC'gntioll.
M()(lerll lllntei'mhslIl, so far as we know, has done much to
H'ovoke a spirit of d01~bt, in the credn.lou~ mill.d~ of people
ong aecustoJlled to blmd nJ1(1 ullllcsltatlllg fmtll, alJ(1 n
landnblc thirst for IUlowledgl1. This scepticism is so
essclltial to the progress oflllllllallity that until doubt
begau there was 110 knowledge. 1n tIle lnllgu:lge of Buckle
"(Iouht is tIle parent of all inquiry" whether after spiritual
or materialistic truths. Awl it is a Inost salutary Sigll of
the times t.hat young lllill(ls hnve begull to dou bt hy virtue
of the teachings of the scielltists, aIHI that for the very
reason they are opell to convictioll. Theil' love of enfpliry
ImR been all tIle more intellse, ill spite of tlw "canker of
doubt" tlmt Ims boen misoll only to ('at away the rusty
faith, which has for ever bedimmed the bright parts of
man. While avowill~' that 1l1allkillll owe It vast debt to
Science, for its wo\l(le~rflll inventiolls nllll lliscoveries, which
fire essential to the well-beillg of lIIall, the tlIeosophiC'H1
critic of llJaterialiRIIl poillts out prollliuently the powerleRsHeRS of Science in oficrillg (t solutioll to "some problems of
vital inlportallce fo)' the well-beill'" of 1II1111kiIHl." True,
modern science i>l not all-em bracilJO'
b ~\.lId tloes not. arrooate
0
to itself that it can solve all the problems of existence.
On the otlIer hnllll it is still in its infal1cy, considering the
vastness of the 1Il1iverse, anti the Jl\llltifariolls forces, both
vit.al amI physical, that are at work ill it. It lIas llot yet
(lived into the very (Ieptlls of llatme, and rawmcketl her
UlIhOlllHled resourceR. Its nutterialR are yet very scauty,
only limite!1 hy the finitwle of t.he hUJl1[\.1l powers. But
the couclllsions that cn,n fairly bu dmwu from sOJlle of its
\11\(1011 hted trntlHl, set at llefinllce sOllie of man's old prejn!Iices nllll convictions. The fact of the incompetcnce of
Science to Hnmvel certain mysteries in Imtme, amI to
explfiin the why amI how of 'her secret workillgs, is 110
grollud for· believing in nllythillg that ignorance and
nllJlonnnl experiellce lIlay oifer to the world in respect of
the I1nexplored parts of nat me.
" .Matter," our learned PUl'si ohserves, "in t.he present
celltmy has almm;t been tleified,Hn!1 theexistellce in the universe of any other power or force outside, :lml illllepemlellt
of matter, is (Ienied." Here the theosophist is a little too
imagillative aIHI illltccurate, nuc! lays himself open to criticiBII!. If deificatioll consists not. ill prostratiJlO' oneself
hefore
a thing,
lllercV amI be"'uinO'
•
!_ illlIllorill[!
,_-,.J
':-'0
'=' of blef'sino's
;:, ,
but III nssertlllg aJl(l (Ieclaring tlIe olllnipresence and OJlllJipotence <If all existence which Call1lot be dellie!l and aloryiug ill its self-sufficiency, surely l1mUc}" deserves all" suc'lI
l.J

I

~
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ueific~tion. And it is. no shame to extol nn.ture'spowers,
amI 1101' llllbounde(1 resources.. Awl unless it can be
arrogtitcd thnt man cn.n go heYOlid the illimitable' bounds
natl1l'e, al~( I ascertain the essence of the very ulti1ll(6t1.Mj~
o matter, n.1H1 the laws governing .its multifa;ious pheno~
)yelJ~; and unless also it cnn he asserted and pointed out
t mt, here the powers of matter arc at an end," it is sheer
wasty ?f argl!ment to advance that .there iR a powm: or foreo,
ohtSlll? and mdependent of matter. The assertlOn that
~ICre IS. sllch a power. or force, implies' t.hatman has
' II °1 wn all ahout matter, a)](1 there isnothinO' else for him
t,0
mow
,..,
I. "\'T
'\ e do not. think why matter
shoulll
· 'ah Oil t't
be st nppe!1
of
it,;
.
I'
. 1I III
.
t r t '.
. nl1manE'llt, power or lorce, W IHC
alc .lflatI)Y IS lllseparable from it., ulllesR it he to glorify nnd
( el y Ie 1 t
.
. a )S .mctlOn nl1l1 clotllC it with hmnnn attributCfl.
F 01'ce 1Jl
its
sbt'
. I a~pect .cm~not b e UIS:<;OC~-'
.1'
••
nte(1 f.· .. , Icn1 or fIynam.ica
I'
IOIll matter, whose mnmfestatlOll It 1';.
AmI It IS
101'
the
IlIS
. t
llat motion eXIsts
.
. I
I 0111'
IOsoP
. 0t
prove·t
llll epen:, ~1~ .Y of,~,he hody moving or even call he so conceived.
, elenc.e. Ray~ he, "boasts thnt itlIa'l (livorced spirit from
t.eIT~'ltrIa.l re.~·lons nt least: bllt ~nodel'll spiritufl,lism Jike a.
~ohtlJl aSS11l11JlJg protean shapes seems to stare coil!' mnteri(tl ism nlmost ont of countennnce. More tlJl),ll twenty ni.il'~ .
lions of persons of various llnticnnlities nnt! countr'ies of
the ci!·ili:iPll worl(1 believe ill tlie reality of these phcno" t,s" 0 f O!
I I 1llIve ren.'11 y' l'
mena. " '1'1 Ie " spIn
)eE'n" (It. vOi'ced
from t.he terresh'ial regions Imt wit.h the . " spirits" of the
enlightened modern science has vet to war. Hmv far allY
on(> will be .illstified in hringing' into a Iliscnssion of this
kilJlI any matter touching the numerical strength of those
nrmyell Oil each 'lide of the points at iRslle, we leave it to
our rea(ler,; t.o .ilHlge. Rcience t.akes no acconnt of t.he
llllmher of mcm t.hat believe in a certain (loctrine, be it
twenty millions 01' infinitely more or lie it ofcivilize(1 men
or ot:hcr~vise. N or can. it be sw~,ye(l by any. nnmber of
pn hhcatlOJIS t.hat have appearell III favour of a theory that
cannot >ltan!l the rig-ill test. of Science. All that. Science
has to 110 is to eU(Jllire whether a certain belief accoJ'lI~
wit.h the IIniv(;rsal experience of mankind, and can be
snh.iectetl to the laws of indl\ctive reasonillg", and if not, t.o
pronollllce t.hat it is eit.her false or lieR beyond the bOllJl(ls
(If rational and philosophic inquiry. By thiil declamtion
iti~ not. t.o he meant that Rcience in 'cnses in which' it
mny fiJl(l imposRible from want of more nccnmte knowledO'o .
t.o g'ive a Ilecisive opinion or offer a. Rat.isfactory· ,;oluti~~l,
would Ileny t.he t.rllth thereof. Far be it from Rupposing
that. she is dogmntic in her aRsertions. If mesmerism amI
lIlollern Rpiritnalism have not been raiRe(1 to a science, it
is lIot the fanlt of those thnt ignore them; hut mther of
t.hose that strive to make men believe ill them, withollt
taking' the' troll hIe to offer to the worl(l a systematic
presentment of the (loctrines and of the laws which reO'tJ,..,
late the phenomena in !]nestioll. Men like Mr. H. G.
Atkinson, Mr. Crookes, Mr. Pridennx, Capt. Valinnt
(tn(l Dr. Elliotson, hnve worked hard in the field of mesmerism aIHl bronght to light many wO)Hlerful' facts hearing" upon the truth of mesmerism, but it is reserved for
nobler minds to strike ant fi generalization, and raise
mesllleris)]\ int.o a science. And we lOBO'
to see a day
,..,
.
wheu the marvellous an(1 the almost inexplicable' powerR
of min(1 sllch as those manifeRted in clairvoyance, somnambulism and others, shall be explained on purely scientific
principles. We shall in a fnture number deal with the'
latter half of the article in the THEOSOPHIST under review"
nnd hope to be ahle t.o do the fullest justice to the feelings
of anI' Theosopicnl friulllIs'
while
wishinu always to
~
b
shiehl materialists from unm~rited attacks.. ; . i
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A BAD PlmSON. WILL ALWAYS PUT AN UNCHARITAHLE,

cOJ~strnctiollllpon the motives and deeds of others,wliether

good, bad or iw1ifferent •. I
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(Continued from thc August number.)

EAS'l' lND.lAl'{ MA'l'ERIA JlIElJJC.,l,
Group IX.-Allti-fat remedies mlll tllose wllich H'1l1OYe
thc impurities attacking the seminal tiuid. TIley are : -

1.fm·atlti.

Ml1shkaka

;imnr,

Palasllrt
DbUva
Cbitmka
Mmlmm
Shinshapa

qOlitr

Lai1'n (Boian1cuZ).
Schreb(,i'a swietenoides
Hoxb.
Btl tea homl08a.
Conocarplls latefolia.
Plulllbago (two varieties.)
Hltudia. dtlllletOl'llln.
Sesbania. Egyptiaca.

qT~OIi

'c'f/Cf~r

f"l"f'fi
ilOli
/~H1~
rrF-T~lf (lllo1T)

V(~)'avrikslla

f~"" '~<T {
Cf \31lcroor

1'rifitla

1. TcnllilHtlia chebuli.
')
bcllerica:.' ,
"
3. PhylJalltlllls ('mbJica.

CllOrapushpce

Group X. Irritants, stol11acliics, aIllI cannillativcs.

~1l'J~~')\if ..
q-){ frfCf~7f,

.I.1J((1'athi.

Loti /I (lJot ((/liml).

fr.Tq~r

l'ippalec
C:l~ja-pippnlec

~'ifq'jqool (~r~)

Cbitraka
Slll'ingavcm
Mariclm
RCllllka-bija
Ela
AjlllOtllt
lllllrn.yaya
l'atlla
tleeraka
f-'al'f'hapa

I~~'fi
\311~

(;r:11
~1l'J~
alY
-:>
~~"lr
\31'if;rTi\
~i\'ifCf
q~TG ~?i

('if~

;rr~{t

Fala-billgoo
Bllal'gf'e
lila (III ttrasa
Ativi,;lm
Vaclla

PlllInbngo rOf'ca
Zingiber ofticillale.
Piper nigrum
Piper atll'alltin.
Eldtaria clll'lIHlllOllltllll.
rilllpelJella illvolucmta.
Wrightia pubesccns.
Cis::;mnpclos hl'l'llHllllift)lia.
Allctlnull sown..
Sill!1pis sp.

;r~T"l'~, f1~/,:t"f AihllltlltlS excelsa.
~
. 11101ltalla.
ilTIll;;ft
Ptyc1lOtus
lfr~lf
Clel'OdClIIll'Oll illfortullnlulII.
~fu;r'9 (11;z<rf8") Glycyrrhiza glabra.

\31fufCf"'T
~f<iG

AcollitulIl Ileterol'hyllullJ.
Acorus calalllus.

~~(!~

. Tooroosllkn

r•

ir"lTf~U'if) T(~')cn

'iRT+ltffi

~lr~wi;;Ht

l

DbiulIIaka twak
"T~r"r.ft
(chaJHlii)
.}
N!tgapushpa ' 'nlf:tflqr

IJ" Hcsin of llin us IOlHrifolia.

~
:'
.
{ Resin of an UlHletermin~~i (<3T"fT;:fr)3"\' ed species of Bosw~llia.

,

tra~

Koolllioorook[t

.
tlToo<r ~q

Agarii.
Sprikka
Oosheera
B!mdra Ilal'u
Koollkooma

'3FT{

"Cfi~{

Puunllaga

:ir~1:f ~~(

'f'rkCf~t

'fiT~ICfIO'lT
~ql~Cfi\T{

\ Resin of B. Thurrifem
or sermtn.
Agalloclm atluiiaria.
Trigonella cOl'lliculata.·
' Andropogoll muricatus.
Pinus 10lJgifolia.
Crocus sativtls.
Ualysacciolllollgifolilllll and
calophylllll1\ illophyllulll
., (female pistils offlowel'~')

l

f

Group XII.-Pmificrs of milk, alteratives nml curers,of
tlysl'ntCl'Y aIllI IIlUCOUS dillrrhO:'a.
, !
(HF<r~)'<1Of, \31r;rll1Hn{~;rrr <r ,,')Tlf'l'r~rr)
SUJls7.1'i t.
]Jlm'a(II1·.· ; 'La tin (Botan {cal).

YaclHI
Muosta
AtivislHt
Abhayn.
Jllllldrndarii.
N agnkesara
llaridm
])nruharidra
Kalashce
Knt~abeeja
:M:ulhooka

t

~f<iG
rJPT\mm

Acorus calnllllls.
Cypel'Us rotuntlus.
\31T~n~'1
. Aconitulll Ildel'ol'hyIl1ll11.
I~l:"~
'J'enninnlia cbebuli.
~"-l~T(
Pinus tleodam.
<fPT<f;~t
1Iiesna ferrea.
~oo,,\
Cmcnma allmdn.
"l~~OIi~(~tr<lcr) Berberis Lycia.
f'l'oCf1l'J
Ul'aria Iag0l'0itles.
~i\'if"l' .
WriglItia pnbescens,
;rT~
Baflsia Intif;)l in.

Group XIII.-DcobstrUClltS anrllllxatives ( ? )

.

~~;r fClTlfr'l'~, \31FH~ \fq~it~r), Cf 3"T"I~rJ/~rr
Jl/Cl? aiM.
Latin (lJotwl'iud). '

S((1I8h-1'it.

ordol'6 nre daE6c'1 together, cannot be determined.

(Cf/(f!filll~t,rCfTlfF, Cf~:qtn~rr, <Fe.~e-i1/~~.)

ir~

Res~n of shoroa robusta.

S
kl.ud of gall. caused by
l Aall
1~ISCct..Oll rhus succodalila.
.
.

~Ie~lUa ferrea.

Urou p X1.-N ervillc f'timulants, alexiplwllllics, cosllletics
nnd alteratives of the skill.

o~{

Mucuna' pIllriens.

,.

~r~'f'
~~~cr ~Cf;' Jl Allllropogoll~cicularis:
'ifroT"f
.
~

SIll'ecYcslt tnlut '

•\

CiUll(tlJ10111Ulll zcyhtuiCUlll,

Thc vegetal)les of tIllS grollp arc local stinmlallts, acting
IIIUCOllS 1llcmbnllles, lIJ1(I
Hl'C~ tllereforc, capable of rCllluvi IIg local cOllgestioll~, wh~'r
l~\'er' they Illny oceur. They act remotely n~ :;tulrwclllcR,
killdling" al'p~!titc, removing spasm illld paill ill the illtcstincs ( Ual'llllllativcs or pnill-clwTlIlcr:;). They also remove
coryza or catnnII of the nasalnlllcolls membranc.

Tag-at'
KouKta
~1:1II vsee
Roltiskttriua

!

\31;:fOf(3QcmD) HcmidisnJus Jndicus.
'fil"-lolt'
GYlllllenm syh:estro.
R~T~t
COll\'olvnlns tlll'petlltll11.
GJ'i/<3"
Croton polymulnllll
Plntlem decussata (N.l>.
f-llwllkhillee
OcntiaJlH!).
Symplocos racell1osa.
I
llodhra, 'l'ilivaka {r~ (&'m)
f M:ellilotus oflicinalis. I
*(q~T
.
l( nmpl'11 a k-a
(thc prOlluct of)
Krnmooka
~'l'rtr
Areca betel.
.
P(ltrasllrenee
:3{THiT:fr
Salvillia cncnUata.
Oavakashec
~~Trf 'fif;;f~OIi Citrnllus COIOCYlltllis.
Haja vl'iksha
ij"T~ClT
Catlwrto-carpns fistula.'
Kamllja (two 1 'fi~''if Cf ~~~o'li{Gf J Pongalllia ghbm 'amt
vanegles
J (~T~{TrTGT) t Crusalliillia bOlldncella.*
Uoocloochee
~0Ii~~
Tillospom Conlifo\ia. ' I
Sa}ltala vel satnla f~%~T<r
Mimosa Coccillca.
trchha<ralant.rcc
m~~<3
Houreilt salltaloides.
. .
"
Euphorbia lIcriifoiia.
Trislluhee
Jrr"-filf
Al'gemone lIll'xicmm.
~nvarnaksltcercc f7"-l;;;;r 'clr:H

m; "elltic initallts of tlle skin and

,J.1J((1'ctllri.

..

Etiphorbii ller~ifon<

I

;r/~T~ff

III :thalli III ba

. II

rJff~r,CfT'ifrr~ Nails of a tiger.

l1(~f~<rFl' Cf \31r';f~~{, ttl'l'Of Cf ~,~~.
S((ll~"'1'i (.

Aglaia Roxbmghiana::

, IJiper auralltiactll1i.

Sarala(smjn) rasa ~10Ii .
(~T~<r'fi) 'fit~G
.
'
Gralltluparuuc
f fi q

~.

V cgctablcs of tllis glOtlp pmify selllell aIHI prevent
fatty degellcratioll. They also a.1J:tte or check fiux('s Hil(I
nre lithontriptic. They act rCJllotely ill l'CIll1cillg hO:'llIorl'hoids HIIlI mucous polypi, Ilossibly by prevelltillg the
tendency to cOllgestiolls. '

f~'q~'

iI

Vinghra nakIm
Kapikatchoo

~~)wr, ~iIi<?t'1~{.
SUllsl..1"i f.

PriYlIlIgt;
Remika '
, S1Ioohee

15

Latin, (lJolrmical).
{ Elettel'ia or alllumuu!
Canlamolll u Ill.
Valcria11lt Hanlwckii.
C'osttlS specio:ms.
ValeriallH Jatalll:tJlsi.
Citronclla vulgaris.

Sbimna
.Mahashiama' ,
'l'rivrita
Dalltee

J
t

i

t

.. Wily the,.c two botnllknlly <li,tinct plttlllR belungiug to entirely diffcrollt

. .:

'.
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Remedies of this group ~ct by dissolving or liquefying
fooees and so resol villg the products of disintegrated tissues
or morbid excretiuns. They remove const,ipation alHI
spasmodic closure of the bladder and are, therefore, useful
in all cases uf inte~tinal colic.

GI'OI1P XIV.-Digestives or peptics and repressors of bile
and air (pure stumachics).

Sansl';l'it.
~Tl%l

Brihatee
Kuntakarika
Kutajaplmla
Pathii
Madhooka

Lotin (Botanical).

Jlal'atlii.

Solanum Indiculll.
trilohatum.
"\Vrigbtia antidysenterica.
Stephania hel'llandifolia.
Bassia latifolia.

ft'Tolt
t~"f"1
'TT~oo

+n~

These cure disorders of (ligestioll, alHl relieve anorexia.
They arc conlial; they relieve stmllgury atHl promote the
bealillg of ulcers.
Groui' XV.-Allti -bilious alll 1anti-intlammatory agents;
febrifuges, (lctergcllts (those which clean suppumtillg surfitces of nlcers ur woulI\ls caused hy a breach of the tissnes),
and alexipitarlllics (which neutmlise 1ll0rbi(1 fluids ami
puisulls.)
}JIm·atki.
S(/II,~/.:i·il.
J~afin (lJotanical).
!j',H6
~ij;'C\~<{<f
616:;f'C\<f

Pntola
ChamllllHt
KoochalHlana
Moorn\,
Goodoochee
Patlm
Klttoo-rohinee

Trichosanthes dioica.
Santalulll alhlllll.
Pterocarpus Ran tal in UR.
Clematis trilobata.
Tinol'lpom conlifolia.
Bigllollia suaveolells.
Hellebol'lls lJigel'.

;l!\:l6
'Too~6

'"qgoo

CfiTi'iT!lifl

They relllove fu~tor of the mouth, dilllinish ex('esl'live
heat, relieve vomiting ami aet remotely hy l'elievillg itchiness
of the skin and cure ernptiolll'l 011 tlmt ~mrfaee.
Group XVI.-Allti-intlallllll:ttory or Hl\tiplllorristic arrents
illdudillg Ilutritive tOllics aIH! galactagogues. 0
0

,""nn8l.Ti/.

,,lEarnt/II'.
Latin (Butwt'iwl).
Cfit;f;T~T
Ulllieterlililled.
}{sheern-kulikolce 'Fwn, 'fi"<{ R~'r
"

Kankolee

}

Jeowakn
l\ishahlmlm
Moo(lga-pal'llee
}1 osIm-pa I'll e e
Meda

Of1~m11[

P

Delpltimulil I'lp. ?

lJlr'loTT

UudetCl'lIIilled.

?

f

t

oi'TT6 ~~t(f
~111[1{T "1Ff~'lf(f

I

J

"
"

Malmmcda
"
"
Chinllarooha
'fi"<{T[qqT~oo~!
'j'illospom
sp.
Karkutashl'illgee Cfi;f;l) ?
UndeterJllilied.
1'.f~(T~<f,
Toollga-ksbiree (OIt1"5 U~11[T{ Damhwm uHlIItiinaeca.
~c;~)
'll116

IJmp'lHlldrika
Hitldhee
VriddlH'e
.Mri(lwika
JeewHlltoe
}ladllOoka

oft;;r

Nylnpluea sp.

;i'l~f'.fiooto~ " N elUIII biuIII 1'51'.
~(Ii\:l (~~ili(f)

U 1\( leterm iued.

~r~

Vitis Villifern.
Ullllet(!l"IIlined.
Bassia Iatifi)lia.

- ( " <:.)
"!rb'ef
~l1;ja;;fffT
111~

:Most of the plants aflonlillg the above reliledies scelll to
grow Oil the Hillmlayns alHl other 1I10ulltaillouf\ s1'ots.
They • are tllberOlls, allimlill<r
lIIilkv
J'lIices when frcsli , alHl
0
J
cOlltall1 in their roots tt~ebly hitter principles, sligar alld all
~lbIlJi(htllee ofHtareh. They nre all, therefore, apl'roprintcly
termcd u u tri t.i ve tou ics.

•
)~VEllY' ONE

Pope.

WHO OOES 1'0

HOlliE DO};S NOT S};E THE

A.l'RUE DREAJf.
BY GUSTAF EISEN, ESQ.

At the age of fifteen, I Imd occasion to attend Ii public
school in the (plaint old town of Wishy, in the island
of Gotland in the Baltic Sea. Wisby is a very old
Hanseatic town, snrroulIlled by a large ohl waU, with battlements aIHI towers in a tolerahly. good onler. :Forlllerly
one of the wealthiest alJ(llIIol'lt powerful citics of the HallI'leat.ic League, it is now merely a village of fom or five
thousand inhahitants, all(l, of the former splClHlour, nothing
remains except numcrous a1\(1 magnificcnt ruins of ollce
gratHl alltl riclt cathetlralR. One of them, and certainly
one of the finest of all, is the one called St. Clemens.· I
knew it well. MallY all evening after the school was
finished, we, boys, llsed to lIleet under its lofty vaults aBd
arches, amI play ali(I 1'1111 through its winding walks alHlllp
awl dowll its half-dilapidated stairs, which everywhere
intersectc(l the else massive walls, in a very remarkable
way. For what purpose all these intricate walks' wero
originally nWlle, I do ilOt know, as I have seen nothing
similar allywJ.ere else.
, .
Amollg the teachers in the public SclIOOI, Was one C. Y.
Bergman, with wholll 1 became 1I10re intimately acqlHtinted. He was a lIlall of lleep leit,rning, especially in history,
languages ami alltiquitieR. Of the ruins of the city, and
everytldllg Jlertainiug to them, he ll/ul made a titol'ollgh
study, to wbich several of bis learned works on the .suhject
could tcst.i(y. Besides, the Professor was always willing
and (lelighted to serve as cicerone to fi'ielllls, who were
lel'ls aCfJlwintetl with the rl1ins than himself.
Professor Bergman lived Hot very fitr from St. Clemenll,
awl olle (iay wben I visited him lie propused a walk
through the ruin, ami within a few minutcs we reached
there.
It ha(1 boen allli still waR all ohl 81t~,jng tlmt It Inl'g'e
treasttre of sume kim! was or lmd been hidden in thiR ruin
by the allcieut monks, shortly before the Chureh Im(l bcell
burnt ami sacked durillg olle of the lIlallY wars of tJ.at
enlightened, thorough CJ.ristian time-the Middle Ages. I
asked the Professor about the origin of thil'l story, atHl was
toiLl tlHtt the sayillg waH that a few years after t.he deI'ltrnctiull uf the Church, It Gotlandic sailor, at the time in
Italy, lmppelle(;\ to overhear a cunversation between two
1I101Iks, who cOllsnlte(1 with eaeh otllel', how best to recover
It gohlen goose wi t.1t fifteen golden eggs, I'lecreted sOlllewi 10m in the 1\OW ruille(1 Church cif St. Clemens iu ·Wisby.
Thc Htor,)' goes all to say that the sailor, of cotu'se, immediately went home, searched St. Clemcns as well as he
could without pullillg (Iown the whole Cathedral aud found
lJothillg.
BlIt, said Professor Bergman, evidently divilling my
thoughts, "do not fret yourself ahollt the finding of tho
treasure, as, I believe, it iR ll('re no more, at least sumethillg' lms been fi)\\lId, of' tlmt I /tlll slIl'e." I llftttll'fllly
(1rm~ illtcrested, nt)(lliPOIl cnl}nirillg for the l'eaSOll of's1\ch
~ belief, 110 lOll lIle IIp one of t.llOHe winding stairways,
ami suddellly I'ltoppillg in front of a large s(pml'e stOlle,
which soeme(1 only loosely inserted in tlJC wall, ami, pointilJl r to the sallie, tol(1 me that with tllis stone was cono
. I
nected all at least saH stmllge story.
" III that little browlI-paillted, tillle woril-hol\ilC, oppol'lite
St. Clem ells," he wellt 011 tu say, "tIH!rc live(1 only a few
years ago, a g'old-alHl-silver-l'lmith, MI'. Strom with wife
:till I a few children. Had lllck in busillcss nIHl hunl tilllef!
hatl reduced their lI'leans eOllsi(lerably, all(l in fact,
hrought t.he ut.most povurty in tIle llOliHe all(\ all of theil'
few valuables were pawned IOllg ago. Beillg a Hear neighhOllr, I oftell, perhaps daily, saw the f~llllily, ntHI Mn,.
Strom, who did um family washing, calle,1 from tillle to
tilllc, alll! too oftell cOllfi(led olily to me all hcr trollbles
awl mil'lfortlllil's. ()lIe llIol'lling, at all early lillur I was
startled by a 10lld klluck at the (1001', ami before 1 had tillle
to answer, MrH. Strom entereu rather excite(Uy ami illlllle- .
diately began to tell lIIe about a stntllgo and vivid drel1111.
Ilhe had had the night before. Her story was that an
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angel, clad ill the whitest lObe, appeared to her, toMller
that her troubles were 1I0W at all enti, ami filially took her
hy the Imlltl alld led her oyer the street to the min of
St. ClenH'lls Cathedral. Having elltered throngh the
western portal, they tnrned to the left, ascendell this Ilarrow staircase, stopped in front of this wall, when the all gel
pointell townnls this Btlllll', then solill in the wall, nlHI
ollly distillguishell fi·om tlle lest by its sOlllewlmt lrll·ger
size. The angel then vnllished, anu slle woke IIp. SlIch
was her drea.m.
" Of course, she did not believe ill ghosts, alld hanlly in
llreallls, but wa.s, however, too frightellell to decide UpOIl
visitillg the Cathedral nJolle, alHI Imd simply come to lIle to
consult, and, if possible, make llIe accompany her to the
spot dreamt of ill the wall. She hall herself lIever viHited
the ruin and had no idea about the windillg staircase amI
ltillllcn walks, amI expreHsed great Hurprise when I toll I her
that so fitr as the winding staircase in the wall goes, her
dream lIIight turn out true.
.
" \Vo deeilled to visit the ruin illlDlelliately, so Oil foullll
the hitlliell staircase allli ascellliell the same. From her
frequent exclamations of surprise I learnt that she recoglIi?ed everything she hlul seen in her tlream. At last she
stupped allli pointed out to lIIe the large square stulle,
npparently in~ertetl solidly in the wall. 'this was then the
stolle shown Iler by tbe spirit, and in tllis she said she
cuuld IIOt be mistaken.
" Upon examination we fOttlll1 that the stone eyidelltly
hllll ullce been loose allll afterwards agaill fitted ill alllong
the rest. It did not look ns ~;;olid as the oiber stones allli
lIpOll lnltllipulating it with a pocket-knife allll a walking
rane, the only i1l8trmnents at luulll, we soon foulld that it
lIIigltt ellsil,Y be tn.ken out. 1'0 do so, however, was qllite
i1I1PORRiblc without otllt'r tools, alHI we llecidell to lcaye
the thing liS it was until nftemoon the same day, myself
being eJ1gngell in the sellOol until a late hour. 'Ve wOIIIII
thell try tu get the stolle out, a III I see if Hllything was to
be found behinl!. AlIII so we parted, apparently unly for
a few homs, but actually fiw ever.
" I was particularly illterestell in the case. Perhnps sOllie
oltl relics, ~l)llle old pergalllcnt or something else might
he foulld, which might cOIlt.ribute to our knowledge of the
oItI glorious Crtthellml. Fate, however, decilled otherwiHe.
" 1 llItd IIHl"llly arrived home again, when I was suddenly
taken ill with typltoill fuvcr which kept me in bell for
:-;eveml w()ck8. ·Whell again ahle to be HP, l\ly first thuught
WIIS Mrfl. Strum alHI her dreltlll.
She had never called
n Hi nglo time, which seellle(1 to me very strange illlleed,
/1/\ she IlIlll been Hut leHH allxious than JIIyself to penetrate
tlllJ drealll mystery ami its trutlifullless. I sent for Itcr j
she was gOlle, fatllily allll all. They lla! I sold their cottnge,
gOlle act'oHS the Bnltic, /tIHI, as HOllie said, setUetl ill sume
tU\\,1I 011 the lllaillland uf Swcden.
" 'Vhen ngnin able tu go out, illy first steps were towards the hidden staircase in St. ClemclIH, aIHI the mystic
stone ill the wall. It was as I expected j the stulle was
gone, amI, HOll1ewlmt mutilated, it lay OIl the fluor together
with dirt allllmortar. It was JIlllch narrower than I hall
sllspccte!l, allll behind, where it had been ill tllC wall, was
n. tolerably large clll1mber of at least une fuot each wny.
The chamber was now empty, alld only in one comer I
fOlllHI some old rngs, crulIIbling at Illy tuuch. UpOIl ex:tlllinatioll I found them to consist of the remains of some
finely-knitted cloth. And that was nIl.
" Of COlll"se, I did what I e01l1t1 to trace the o·oldsmith's
family, allll filially I succeeded. TIleY Imll 11\0~d to KallIIar on thc mainland of Swpc\ell, lmll bOlwltt tllCre a InrO"e
lind valuable property, nllll lived jn a grn~ll st.yle, evideJ~
ly not wantillg in any of the luxuries of tbis life.
" I wmte to Mrs. Strulll, elHl'tirillg about allY possible
Elml in the mill. She allswered me sllOrtly that except
ra~s, Bhe hatl f01l1ll1 lJothillg whnteyer. B{tt the Huddell
wcalth of the fi\.luily to!!l certainly allother story. She
must havn fottllli sOlllethillg else than rags, if not the
golden eggs, at lenst some treasure hidden by the ancient
~llOllks."

.
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TIIE ltfLND IS nrMATERIAL.
llY J,AKSHUJllAN llHATJI.

What is HI1Umll Millll? Does it die with om mortal
frame? In order that we may be able to answer these questiuns, let us cUllsiller a little about the nature of soul. The
word soul is derivc(l from a Gaelic term "saoil" meaniJlO"
" The tllillkiug principle ill man." . The (Ieveloped meall~
illg of the word, as accepted by some of the modern l>sychologists is, " The tllillking Rpiritual aIHI imlllortal essellce
in man." Well, theIl, whether we tnke the word in its
original or secombry sellse, it is quite the revenm of what
Baboo Anll·it Lal Dc, in hiH article "MimI is material"
says that" it is to the mortal min(l in man, the power of
tbinkillg and reasoning, &c., belongs j" which naturally
comes tu mean that the power can never act illllependently after tllC death of what he calls mind' then how can
·
we belteve
t I mt there yet exists a thing 'whose, action is
never to be seen? Where there is no action there call be
no actor, allll where tllCre is action there must be the
thing that acts j for 1I0tliing can unnaturally hide its nature. Hence it fol1o,,'s t.llat the said thinkillO" power can
1I0t but be alway!': thinking, for it is its nature." Sweetness
will always remain sweet, aIHI the red colom will always
keep red only. Therefore my humble kllowledO"e (Ioes 1I0t
allow me to go so fitr as tu comprehend what h~ means hy
Raying that our lIliwl is mortal awl our suul immortai.
The velT WOl'l1 " millli " lms the same meanillO" as the word
J
"
" soul" but
he flpeaks of them as though they
were quite
separate from eaob uther. I do not kllow what distinction
he makes between the two when their original import is
one anll the same. He saYR " :MimI possesses or exercises
sOllie powers," which llleaJlH that mimI is a thillg (l'lite
different from the puwelS it exerciseH j for it iH an 1111deniable truth tbat the possessor mllst be (plite ditl"erellt
from tllC thing possessed. The tone of his writing leads
me to thillk that by " millll" he means our very braill or the
very" IHlrmoniol1s ullion of our organ iI'; III s."
Correctly.
speaking, our millll beillg a power by nature can never 1;e
Imble to allY sort of llest.nlCtioll or death. Death attacb
(Jllly those visible thillgs which n.re the prodncts of several
n toms. "Death," defillns Gautama, olle of the greatest
llIen of antiquity, II 31,,~T;f rrr~:11 "is disappearillO" from
siifht.." Wbell a thillg reHoh'es into its cau~e-the
~)rJgilla.l at~ms-:-it. !S s;till to. be "deal!." Here a power
Itself IS <[Illte lllvlslble and IS not composed of atoms.
Tbcn how can we nRsert that it is the" reHltlt of the harmonions I1l1ioll of 0111' Ol'gallisllls," awl COllHC(PlClltly is SI1Sceptible of llleetiug wit.h the sallie fate as its canse. The
very imlllortality of the Diville :Mind wllich nobody mn
deilY, proves the eternal existence of the human. For the
])ivine Mind bears the sallie relation to the IIUllUlll tlmt
the waters uf the ocean bem to the foa m fl. Foams arise
from water whell Home impure matter is mixed with it.
As lung as the water anll the impurities remain ill contact,
tbe fimms are sure to exist either Oil the Hmf:tce if toucllCd
by wind, or inside the water after they vanish on the
surface. There lies 110 difference between tIle foamH and
the waters, except sOllie impurities and consequent forms.
If impurities be rellloyOtI, they are 1I0t two but one and
the same. Thell, how.can we say that the foams are mortnl, while we aSSllllle waters tu be immortal? Death
comes upon the 1I(U/ll' only, not 011 the thillu it!'lelt: So
nlso the human mind, difterin u little from" the Divine'
. t I IC fi'I tI
"
,
except 11l
1 of carnality, keeps alive thrOlJlTh all
eternity. The death to the human min(1 is only the
1'/'lllOrfl{ of the dirt of camalism, 1I0t the "i~",o'1tf;()n of the
orgalls j for it then tUl'llR to the Divine, allli is no more
called by that llame. It is owillg to this cause that Yogis
or adepts can work the so-called "miracles" which 110
human milHI is able even to imagine or cOlllpreheIH!' If
there be really 110 cOlllll'ctioll between these two minds, we
have no reason to helieve in tlte Y(wis' power (If workillO"
sHch wonderful phellolllelHt :lH N atl1r~ (Divine Mimi) only
can do, aIHI their Hatmc too should not be one and the
same; but the fact is that both act alike and buthcan create
(l,uything they like. They are the cause of matter, btl~
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it s ~trect. As persolls of the melli tatillg heart or in
dreamy sleep maystaml as witnesses to the filct, we require
here no Gautama or Kapila, to prove its soullllness. A
illlestion naturally arises here that if a phenomenon
wrought by om lllimi be really material, why is it that it
is not clear to others' view. The allswer to this is, that
our minds, though germs of one seed (Divine), beillg
different in their courses and (ttutlitications CfUllIOt
co-operate with each other. Secolldly, the matter we sec
all arutllld liS being the produce of the Divine l\lillli
Olily aUlI not ours, ami the ullllerstalllling principle
('<f(frfT-actillg), being olle ami the same in all things with
allimallife, our minds perceive it as intended by the 811pretlle agency to be ulUmimollsly (lone. To prove this ~y
analogy. We have our mimi-formed world of matter 1Il
ollr dreams where we can see olle perceive and elljoy the
S,Ulle thing as another does; because there staJl(ls olle
understanding principle in us COlllmon to nil in dreamlalld. This proves that the nature of the 1111nmnmind
does not differ from that of the Divine, aIHI conseqnently
is imlilortal as well as the cause of matter, * whereof snch
::;ystclIls as ours can be wrOlwht. Do not ask wby our
milHI, if imlllortal, fails to ~ct its full part in a fainting tit
or in a disonlere(1 state of our orgallE. Question not, if ont'
miwi be ever existing, why is it that it has no reason to keep
motionless in ollr sound sleep or senseless state. It ~('e7JI1!
to faji OWiIl" to several changes wrought there, but really
it duCls 'l1ut. °Our mimi can ollly work ol1e thing ami not two
at the same time; it can work either at aught or at nought;
while it lillCTers ou alwht it kn0'\'s 110 nought and vice
0
•
I'
""eI'sli. Ouro mind, even
in contelllplatlllg a t Ilng, gets
so fully illlmerge(l ill it that it is (luite uncOlIFicious
even 01 its own existence or doings. It cannot feel happy
or unhappy at i~s actions u.ntil it comes to th~t poiut whe,:e
it has tu Jump from one thlllg to allothel:. It IS then t1.mt ~t
recu"'niscs what it has beeu so loug dOlllg. Our lllllld IS
so sl~lart and (luick ill passing hom one point of view to
another, awl the interval is so Rhort that we me alllloflt
llIULble to mark out its motionless state, !tutl are alllJost
led to be proud of havillg a perfect kuowle(~ge of wh~t
has passed within. But while it begins a JOlll'lley 1ll
the vast fOl'lllidable wilderness of c;<j'fo(~ (nothing) it can
no mure continue its jumps, there being no plurality in it.
Our milld aftcr o'ettill'r (Iuite tirCti of elljoyiug the mao
"
.
I .
tel'ial ohjects for a loug while, takes Rheltcr III tiC JlI;lllaterial as it is 1mbituatcd to rel'e~tcd clmnges to ~·efres.h
itself: Tlmt retirell state of our Irllllli we cn'!l sleeplllg; It
halts there uutil it is awakened by any cxternal force, or
ulltil it feels naturally tired oftlmt state. If om mind .ill.the
contemplation uf a material ubject has Ill) aSS?CmtlOlls
to awakeu allli force it from one poiut tu another, It would
be no less than a sleep for it. By this it is clc~tl' that ~11C
word" sleep" dues. '/tot llterln cl('uth 01' uu"cllce oj U/I~' 'IIt'II',d,
but its peltect immersion in a siugle or non-quahty of a
thing. III sleep, it is only to the physical wo~'hl tl,mt our
miud is said to ue abseut or dead, but not to Itself. Our
mimI is subject to meet with another opport.unity for retu~'n
ill" to the 1I1ll11aterial world, when left Illllte helpless ufter
th~ perfect iujury or loss of uur urgaus which are its chief
iustnuueuts for perceiviug the ext.ernal objects. That our
mind fails to act its fllll part wheu our health fails, is ollly
because it sympathizes with our body ami feels it a duty
to feel awl think often of the disease caught. The force
. of the luve of 0'.11' mimi towards the bOlly is so great that it
is almost captivated allli enslave(1 by it. To prove the case
where it is 1I0t so captivated we lIlay take the instance
of om holy Yogis who meet with 110 changes whatever ill
their life or powers at any time, which is chiefly owing' to
the resignation they make of the wol'lll IIml canmlislll.
not
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A .GIRL 'TORPEDO.

'

\Ve timl all amazillg' story about an electrical girl ill thd
Phl'I'II(J[()gical Jlagazinc, but vO~lChsafed bJ: ll~any a leam-

ed doetor, who has seen the patIent. It comcllies too well
with our personal experienc.e, the views we l~,we express.ed,
and much that has beeu O'lYen out by us III explarm~wll
of the lIlnjority of cases of~lllegecl "spirit-rappiug" for. us
to abstaiu from CTivin o' it room in our Jotlmal. It ,cel'tmn1y will have an ~lter~"t alike for broa(l-mi11l1ed Spiritualists who are Hut irretrievably pledge(1 to ~ the" angel" 01'
" spirit" dogma and to the sceptical portiol~ of our readers.
It if> a fact not of yesterday's obscr:atlOn that. there
have always beeu some persons so l~eculIarl.y ?r~·alll7.~ll as
to present in their bodies the electne pec,uiIantles of, t.he
torP?llo, popularly kllown . among tl~: hshel'l~lOn" of ,tl~e
MedIterranean an(1 AtlantIC as the cramp-tish.
'I IllS
f.wulty, as a matter of course, varies ill degree allli powcr.
SOllie persons have been found to possess it to such ,au
extent, as to be able-like the torpc,io of South Ame1'1ca
which upon the slightest touch paralyzes horses for. hours
-to <rive a terrible shock as though from a. galvamc battery to auy one who should touch this human tOl'pello
eVCll with the finger tip. Others IHwe callell forth e~ec
tric cracklings and even knocks, and other strange nOises
from wlmtever inanima.te object they touched. But these
powers have generally been mistrnstell, ~f 1I0t altogether
deniell, by exn,ct science, as happene(1 ,111 the ca~e of the
French" Electric Girl," whose power for 11l'olluclllg snch
knocks WttS wOll<lerfni, arid yet dellied withal. ~uch a
stnbbol'll prejudice being very curious, by.the way, III Illen
of science, who, ever since the lliseovenes of Volta, hall
a(lmittell the fact-scientitlcally establishell by such pllysiologists of note as ])tlbois-Raymo.n~l, pro:vn-Seqwml,
Eckan 1. t,Bax tel', and others-that electn CI ty IS belllg constantly generated inall the tissues of t.he livillg animal. economy.
'rhe case now umler notice seems to be attractlllg ~t. the
preseut lllOlllent a gaud (le<1;l of attention from }I1~yslcmns
at London (Cal1:1lla) ; cspecUl,lly as the pliC:lIOl!lOlla lIlvolu,ntarily prOllncE'll by a young lady of good, humly, me (Illite
Ollt of the ran<re of what has herctofore been observClI.
The girl hall b~en sick for over two years, but ~s. now elljoyillg nllexceptiollally good health. The P~I'y~IC:allS wb.o
had lleyer been able to comprehen(1 her dIse<\Se, H1~clel
stallll still less what ails her, now tlmt Rhe foels pel:iectly,
well. Bince her convalesconce she Im(l become ,a bud of
perambulating electric ~attery. Though not espe~IHI!y lIel'vous, yet no one can elthe,r touch IlCr 01: plullge Ill:" ~Iltnd
linker! with hers into a baslll of water, wIthont recclvlIlg a
terrible slwck. 'rwenty 01' more llealtlil vigoron~ persuns,
formillg a chain ami holding each, other s hands, fall to tllC,
grollll(l npun her merely touclllng the hawl o~ OU? of
them! Like a mngnet, she attracts evOl:y metallIC ~~Je~t
in the room to herself. When abont to pick np a killin, ;t
tU1'llS its blade towards her, before she has even toucll.ed It,
and the needles, 'in thei,' papc/' sac!.:.s, hang to the tips of
her till'rers. As SOOlI as she enters iuto a room all the
,perSall; present feel her illfluence; some fall asleep, ?thcrs
hecOllle sick at the stomach and so nervous that
they are unable to em1ttr~ her preseuc? for more. than .a
. few secoll(ls. Her own sIster who t1'1ed to reSIst tlllS
'power, fell into (Ireal~ful c~ilVulsiolls. luf1U1tS awa.ke at
her approach ami beglll Cl'.P:lg ; but, she has but t~) str~~u
them OIlCC, aud they fall llltO a ,!Cavy, l.etharglC sleep.
The same fares with grown-up pel'sous. Annuals Et~ccull\b
to the same extraonlinary influence, and the favounte dog
of this very electric young ,Person sleeps for hours togethel:
at her feet, stiff and motlOnless, aud deaf to the call of
everyone. But her m!stress bas but to softly pronounce
her name and the dog lIIstantly awakes.
Even science, sceptica.l and hard-shelled as i.t is, has
recorded in its past experience several si~lIilar. cases. Dr.
Schneider speaks at length of a .Cn.puchm fnar '~ho, 011
rOlllovino' his cowl, used to percClve "a number of cracklings, sh~lillg sparks passing from ~li~ sca.iP:" A lady, was,
for years, in an electl'lcai state so lhftcreut from ~hat o~ sur·

rounding bodies that, whenever she was even lmperfectly
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immlatec1, say by It cm'pet or other non-conc1ncting me- :
Ilium, ilparks wonl(1 pass betweell her persoll aIHI allY object she approached; sometimes," foUl' large sparks per
minute would pass from her finger to the braf's ball of the
stove at the e1i!ltance of one-aml-a-half inch." The phe1l01ll0l1O1l was first, uoticeel Ilm'ing the occnrrence of' an.
amora-bot('alis, which fact goes to prove Dr. H.eichenba.ch's t.heory that terrestrial magnetism is not confineu to
t.he animal kingdom, but., pervading tho whole univers(l,
imbnes every atom, whether of animate or inallill1ato
matter, may bo perceived in varions ways by sellsitive pel'AOIIS, has tho groa.tost. infillellce upon liftl aTHl hoalth, or like
cloctricity mill galvanism, has two opposite polos, a11(l may
bo accmnuln.ted ill, or conducted away from, animal bodies.

•

The space covered by the motion of molecules has no more
right to be called matter than the air traversed by a riRe
bullet has to be calleu lcalt From this point of view, then,
matter is hut a mode of motion; at the absolute' zero· of
tcmpcrature the inter-molecular movemelltwould stop, an(l
although .~(lm('tMnf) retaining the properties of inertia and
weight would remain, 1IIatter, as we know it, would cease
to exist.-Banncl· of Lifjltt.

•
PRUE GOLD AR'l'IFICIALLY !lIADE.
All ncc0\11lt of ~OIllO F.xpol'hllcllt~ 011 )lercllI,)" Silver, nnd Col<l, mndo at
Guil<lfnrd III :!Iln.y 1782, ill tho Laborntory of .Jnmo~ Prico, M.D., F n.s.,
to which Is pI'ofixcd an abrldgmcnt of Boylo's Accollnt of n Dogmdlltioll

of 00\(1.

TnAl\S~nllmD FOn "TIlE TIIEOSOrJllS'l'" BY PETEn DAVIDSON, ESQ., F.T,S.

A flRNTENCF. IN THE ARTICI,F, ON "RAHATflIIIP" IN TIIF.

Angnst lllllllhor, has been canght np by the advOl'sm:ies o~
!lnr calise a1\(1 malIc lllllCh sport of, 'Ve wish thcm JOY of
their marc's nest. Tho expression was this: "'Vo even
mot [ill Ceyloll] those who had quite recently enconlltered snch holy men [that is, lllell who had acquirOll ' the
exalted psycllical powers of adeptship '] ; amI a certnin
eminent priest who joined our Society, was shortly after
pcrmitted to see aUll exchange somo of 0111' signs of recognit.ion with OllC." We expresi'lly cxplaine(l ill the articlo
in qllestion t.hat by tho term Ralurt we meant an adopt,
or one who" has Ilevoloped his psychical powors to thoir
flllleRt ext.ont.." Snch a persoll is known ill IJl(lia as a
Ri.•".i or a J"ogt, alHl there me many stages allll degrees of
elo\'elol'lIlcllt before the pilllmcle of' spiritua.l l)erfectibility
is reached, TIlliS a Hahat lIIay bo of a lower or higher
elcgt'ee of (levelopment. The four degroes or st.ages me
Susl,:a lVidm'xaka (lowest), Tividdhya (tllinl), Shat LlMdUnn (second), and Sill'lIpilillilllbi(/pat (first) thc highest,
'" e aflirlllCll amI repeat that lleither in Ilulin, Egypt, nor
Ceylon, has this ancieut wisdom tlieel ant, aIHl if we believe
that there still slll'vive its adepts and initiates, it is becauso we speak frolll personal knowledge awl not by hearsay. A Ceylon Christ.ian joul'Ilal charges us with" chil(lish crcelulit.y ill believing in tho so-call eel emincnt pricst,
:Ultl giyillg )Iuhlicit.y to an imposition alHl a. myth." The
lCRR Olll' adversary says abollt impositions alHl myt.hs tllO
better: his houso is of glass, and ho hall better not tllrow
stOll os in 01\1' gal'llell. Whethor tho prieRt diel or Ili(lnot
see alHl eXcllllllge siguR with astmnger who is acquainted.
with the occult sciences, and henco what the Buddhists
call a ?'ahat of somo one of the degrees, is immaterial:
we .belie'''ll he did, inasmnch as two of Olll' party of Delcgat.es also hatl a similar experiellce at two d ifferont places
011 the lRlmul-to say llotlling of the exporieJlce of tho
Edit.or of this magazine, or that of a certain otllor person,
not. of' 0111' f-iociety, who both saw allll cOllversCll with such
an individual. It' the priest dill see Ilim, he saw It living
man, not aghost, 01' a god, or 11 spirit, A few weeks after Imlllillg in Illllin, a11l1 when none but half a dozon of Bombay
gentlemen know our Society sigllals, Colonel Olcott, being a.t
the Karli Caves, ill the Mofnssil, was accostOtl by a Hiwlu
.<flnyaslti who first gave him the most important of 0111'
signs alHl t.hen all the rest, When asked where he had
leamt them, he answere(l that his fj'Lwn (teacher) had seut
him from-----to !Carli, ordcring him to arrive there
at precisely that hour and meet :1 white man to whom he
shoul(l give these siglls awl a message which he then
Ilel ivered. The point for both enemies and friends to
realize is tltat 13l\(hlha declares thnt the state of Rahat, or
adopt, may always be attained by those who will follow his
precepts.

•
A lYElV TITEORY RESPEOTING lJIATTER.
The .Jml.?'nal of Science states t.hat Profossor Crookes has
cOlllmlll1icate<l to the H.oyal Society a condensed summary
of evidence ill proof of the existcllce of a fourth state ~f
matter. The conclusion arrived at is tlllls given:
"That which we call matter is nothing more than the
effect upon our sensos of the 'lllOVemouts of molecules.

_ .. lC!

. Introduction.·

A freq ncnt perusal of Hnciont chemical writers, and an
early attachment to the metallnrgic branches of chemistry,
inclined the author of tho ensuing narrative to believe
that the wonders related in books at present little read,
though frequently exaggerated had !It least some foundation.
The phenomena which he continually met with in the
pnrsllit of his expcrimental enqllirics contributed greatly
to strengthen this opinion; he fonnd also that some discoveries sllppose(l to be modern wem really recorded in
very ullcicllt writers, but in terms so obscure that tho
fact must. rather bo applie,l to explain tho description,
than the description to illustrate the fact.
Tho positions of the Spagyric Philosophers respecting
metals, seomed to be very easily reconcilod with the notions of more mo(lern chemists.
That their inRanlluable principle in mo(lern langnage,
or their sulphur in that of tho ancients, is thc same in all,
is now universallyallowetl.
That the imperfect metals had a saline principlo, tho
ancient chemists knew or believed, amI, according to
Boerlmave, denoted it by a cross attached to their characters, a!l in ~ h. 5? and the like. Tho most excellent of
modern chcmists, Professor Bergman of Upsal (from t.he
experiment of the acnte Scheele who has dcmonstrat.ed an
actual acid in arsenic) suspects nll acid, a.t least a saline
basis to be comlllon to all the imperfect metallic subst.ances.
Of their earthR, most have allowed the diversity; hut
specific gmvity heing usually considered as the least dubious mark of'real identity between two bodies, otherwise
dissimilar, it seomed probable that Mercury and Gold had
a basis nl'firly alike.
The remarkable analogies botween tho Jmhituues of Silvor
ancl Mercury, to chemical solvents anll other agents, are
known to evory chemist.
These, find a thousand other analogieR, too obvious as
well as too lllinuto to relate, occurred in a C011rse of incessant experimeut, in which an ardent curiosity involved
the author at a very early perioll; and which, in consequence of his being partly engaged in illstrncting others,
and frolll variOlls canses not material to the public, he had
occasion to compare with passages in books containing
" all sl1ch reading as was never read." Among this mass
of unformod matt.er, whero opinion fought with opinion,
nnd cllllos jl/dUNl tlte stl"ije, tho speciol1s glitter of some
broken goms, allured him to prosecute his search, and; if
possible, dive to the bottom; the tnrbid stream did not
porlllit hiA view of the utmost depths, but he returns to
show that he has been below the surface, and not quite in

~~

,

.

.

'Ttl the chemist it is unnecessary to hint at more a11alogies ; to others it would be useless. Allusions to cheinicn.l
facts to tho lattor wonkl bennintelligiblo. It milst, therefore,
be only to tho Philosophers Zly /ire, that ho can address
the former pa.rt of this Introduction; for who cnn teach
a science in a page?
.
Of facts, ]lOwever, all lUen of common sense are equally
judges. Havillg, therefore, partly nssignotl IJis reasons for
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instituting the onquiry, ho now proceeds to the attest[l,~
tion of its result.
Exclusion of the confirmation which this will receive
from reflecting on the difficulty of deceiving men, even of
common sagacity, as to a fact which pnssed before their
own eyes; the testimony at present offered, possesses
peculiar advantages.
The characters of many spectn,tors of these processes,
whose titles adorn the following pages, arc too well known
in the polit.ical or literary world to requit'e in this place
any illustration.
.
AlllOllg the remainder, some-members of a society,
whose ol~iect is to investigate t.ruth by experiment-were
too perspicacious to Ipt error escapu lllHletecte(1 ; and the
sacred function of others ll1nst have impelled them to
mark it, if voluntary, with public reprobation.
In the first experiment., ill<leed, tllO. an thor had only
time to reql\est the presence of Captain Grose, a gentleman, ad vantageously known to the anti(l'mrian world by
his researehos and publications; that of' the Hev. :Mr.
Anderson, a clorgynlltn, residing near GuilMonl, well versell
in experimontal philosophy and stllllio\1s of its chemical branches; and of .Mr. Russell, fl; magistrate of the
}llaee, and a person froll1 his technical employments C01lvers!mt with the appearance of the precions metals, ",veil
acquainted with the usual operations on them, aIHI with
the methOlls employed by artists for ascertaining their
commercial value.
As tho first process was quickly meutioned, more spectators were present at the later ones; and the seventh was
made before a company so respectable as to leave tue
author little to wish for, in point of testimony.
The experiments, however, which it is the pl11'pose of the
following narration to relate, are of a nature so very uncommon, and tend to establish an opinion so generally
exploded, that to procure them credit, requires the most
respectable attestations.
The placo at which these experiments were made, being
at a considerable distance from the capital, wouhl not admit
of their being seen by many to whom the anthor would
otherwise have been happy in exhibiting them.
The whole of the materials producing the extraordinary
change in the metals employed, was expenlled in performing the processes which are now to be rebted ; nor ca.n the
author furnish himself with a second portion, but by a process equally tedious anti operose, whoso effects he has
recontly experienced to be injurious to his health, and of
which he must thorefore avoid the repetition. The repetition indeed would avail but little to establish the facts, or
gain belief. That more would believe, if more had been
present, is indeed tl'Ue, but :tS the spectators of a fact must
be always loss numerous than those who hear it relate(l,
the majority must at least believe, if they believe at all,
on the credit of attestation.
Previous to this publication, the author has had frequent
opportunities of hearing the opinions of many concerning
its subject. Some say they cannot account for the theory
of the process, and, f!ter~tol'e, the fact is not true. Otlwrs
ask if it bo true, is it }lrofitable? Illiberal minds suggest
that the whole was a trick, and without knowing or enquiring what evidence it rests on, modestly call the author
a knave, and the spectators fools. And some heroes of
incredulity declare that they would not believe it, thongh
they saw it with their own eyes, and touched it with their
own hands.
To prejlHlice, avarice, or illiberality, perhaps no answer
will prove satisfactory; but of the candid and impartial
he ventures to ask, by what arts of deceit Mercury can be
prevented from boiling in a red heat as in Experiment
II. ; or when actually boiling and evaporating, it conlll
be almost instantaneously fixed by addition of a substance
not above l'480th of its weight as in Experiment Ill.
Metal might (though not easily before twelve or fonrteen spectators) have been secretly conveyed into the
crucible, but this will not account for the event of Experiments IV. and V., where the silver was enriched with a
(luantity of gold eight times larger thll-p the weight of ~,he

powder projected; and yet the absolute gravity of the'
mixed mass remained the same or rather smaller, than the
original weight, which could not have happened had any
undue addition been made. He may further ask (though
this is not properly an argument with the public at
large, but ollly with those who know his situation) what
could induce him to take such laboriom; and indirect methods of acquiring sinister £:lIne, possessed as ho was of
total independence and of chemicai reputation.
.
The author is too well aware of the strength of pre.judice to be at all sanguine in his expectation~ of l'eceivmg credit; but tho cllriosity of the public has been so
much ct-ccited, and his character so rigorously examined,
that in justice to himself, and, in compliance with them, he
offers the following sl1ccinct account of his experimentsan account which was read over to the respective witnesses of each experiment, amI of which he now publicly, aft
before privately, requests their confirmation, without tho
slightest fuar of contra(lictioll, or disseut.
• He has endeavoured to give every possible sanction to
IllS processes, by su~iecting them to tile minute inspection
and cautious examination of the spectators, whose mnk.
and discernment confer as much honour on him as is reHecte(l 011 themselves by their liberality and candonr.
. Whatever may be the opinion of the puhlic, it is previously necessary that they should have the facts lai(l
before them. And though he woul<! be most happy to
meet with belief, he shall not be surprised if he fails to
obtain it.
.
With confidence, therefore, in his own integrity and
reliance on their candour, he awaits their decision not void
of solicitude, but without trepidation, the more confirmed
by the recent honors, with which the University to whom
he owes his education have crowned his chemical labors.
Her favors he t1.ns publicly mentions, from a better
motive, he hopes, than vanity; by them llis scientific and
moral character is placed beyond the limits, a.t least of
vlllgar Rcrutiny ; and he must ever remember with respectful gratitudo tha.t she enla.rged his institutions to place
him among her graduates, at the instance of her medical
professors amI with approbation of the Academic Senate.
Ab8tl'act of Boyle'.q Acconnt of a Dcg/'ntlation of Gold.

As every fact becomes morc probable in proportion to
the number of similar instanceR, it may not be improper
to putting to the following rela.tion, a concise account of
the celebl'<ltetl experiment of Boyle, on Gold.
It would have been easy to collect from boob, particularly from the Notes on Boerhaave's chemistry, under
the articles, History of Chemistry and Metals, many narratives of cbanges of metallic bodies .~pccfticall!J siInilar to
that of our principal subject, Le., of not ouly a change bllt
a melioration. Boyle's experiment resembles ours, rJc/lf'/'ically only; for it was a change, but not a melioration; yet
its conse([uel1ce being to debase the metal, it goes towards
the proof of a metallic transmutation.
(To be continued.)
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" .... It will snpply n, long-felt national want-that of somo
organ through which, native scholars conl(l make themselves folt. in the European anll American wori(h; ofthought.
No ITin(lu lIee(l shrink from comparing t.he intellectllal
1ll0nllments left by his anccstors with tho~:;e left by the
progonitors of allY \Vestel'll people. The world has never
prouuco(l but one Vedic plliloflophy, awl t.he first to fathom
tho natme of the human so1l1 were the Rishis. Since the
THEOSOPHIRT carefully abstains frolll politics, and its plan
h ono of a Ulliversal Brothcrhood, it should be welcomell
hy evory Rect aIHl people throughout the worl(l. Awl as
it recognizes the Aryans as the fitthers of all religiOlls allli
flciellces, Hin(lus owe it their enthllsiafltic sllpport."-Tlw
,I1l1l1'i/a B":tl/' Patl'ihI, (Calcutta) Septcmber 11, 1~7!J.
" ...... Though it takeR t.lle remlor off allli fat· away frolll
tho beaten paths of 'Yestel'll elassics, few can afilml to
\Ill1Ierrnte the illdications of thoro\lgh scholatship awl
eclect.ic philosophy with which several articles of this
1I11111bel' are replete."-Bomuay Revi(~'W (m(l indian ,il(lve dise I', October 4, 187!J.
" ...... Tho preflent 11l1l11ber ifl well got up allli contains a
numher of excellent articlus on tho slIbject.s of Theosophy,
Rpirituali~lll, &c .......... The jOHl'nal promises to achieve
llluch RllcceRS allli pl'osper."-!lI.Iln-Pl'ul.:a8h, (Boll1bay)
Oct.ober (1. IH7!).
" ...... The lIew periodical will probably obtain an extCllRi ve cirnnia.tioll amollg'st tho N [Lti veK." -Slate8JJWn,
(Calcutta) October 7, IH70.
" ...... 'Ve Il1tvo no space to (10 justice to all the articles
in the presont IInmbor of the TIIEOS()PHlST. That it iR a
erOllit to its pl'OlI1oters, 110 one will be llispoRerl to dellY.
Tho got-liP ii'l excellent for a Bombay pruss. The 'J'lfEOSOPHIST shollid fin(lmallY re:lllers."-The 11~(li(~n SJiect~dol',
(Bombay) October 12, IH7!l. .
,,' ...... It is llec(Uess to point. out that a lllolltllly magazine Hilder hoI' (Mille Blavatsky's) allspices canllot but
bocome a pl'rio(lical of strong interest for the large alit!
varieu public lyiug' between the two religious extrelllesatheistic materialislll on the one sille alHI silllple orthouoxy
Oil the ot.hl·r,-l'he Fiance)', (Allahabad) October 11, IH7D.
" ...... 'Ve can Oldy say t.his llIuch lime that. the issne to
hmHl flllly lIll'ets the expectatiolls that were fonlle(l of
it ftR to the IImtter it would contn,in. 'Ve wish every SI1CceRS t.o the journal it so riehly desel'vos."-.1Y((/it'e Upillioll,
(Bombay) ()ct,olwr 2(i, 1H7D.
" ...... The THEOSOPIIIST ma(le its appeamllce, as promised, on tho 1st of this month, and allY 0110 whose curiosity has been arouse(l by the lIIisflion of M:ulame BlavatRky
amI hoI' friellIls fi'OIIl America, lIlay tillli llIuch to interest
them in a pemsal of tlw variell coutellt.s of the new
magazine .... .. "-TI//J Tillles of Illdia, October L>, 1H70.
" ...... Tlwl'u is a tOile of elegance amI scllOlnrship about
the whole of this perio(lical, which almost leads European
l'eallerfl to euvy it. The tranfllatiolls of the Indian sacre(l
docllTllcnts givell Ilave the advantage of heing' revise(l
by HilHllls alHl there is, acconlingly, a decidc(lly Oriental
aRpect to t.he whole work, which cOlltraRts with the attempts
curtain (h~l'lllan speculators have ma(lo to f;ee the Ved:ts
through the spectacles of Vaterland if 110t uf Vater. All
stuuellts of Oriental lore who have dcrivc(l their ideas
from the cllrrent philological treatises, wllich are, in fact,
chiefly mere uilutiolls of Schleicher, lllllst perllse this work
for themselves, and, if they have patiencC', will be able
to understand for themselves how sOllle Hil1dlls accept all
the sacred writing's of the East. A periodical of this
natme being' pllbliRlwu at the present momont must attr[lct
some attont.ioll on the part of the intelligent Hintllls, WIIO
(at least somo of t.hem) have not been alton'ether erroUllCl
down under the Mahomedan religion of th~ East.o Still
thero is not a word in this paper which is otrenRi ve to allY
class of theologiltlls. To show that it is a thoroughly
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lcq.rne(l production, it iR merely, l~cQes~ary to inu.icate that,
the naine appearing' on the covel' as comlnct?r 1S th~t ~f
H. P. BlavatRky, the erl1llit.e allthor, of "IsIR Unvclled,
an(l one of the erreatest Ii viner Orientalists. Vl e wiRh that
the THEoRoPHI~T (lid lIOt. co~o Ollt as far olf as Bombay."
PI/blic OpinivlI, (Lollllon,) Nlwember 1R7!).
.
" ...... It is somewhat. strange that the Yoga pllliosophy
with its mysteriolls rites, whi~h had allllost died il~ ~lJ(lia,
nlHl which every e(lncate(l llative was taught to, l'lliIcnle,
shonld receive help from this unexpected. quarter, aIHl
promise to rise again to be a di:"pute(l (\Ue~tlOll ..... : ... Bllt
whatever success the joul'llalnllght attam III arrestmg t!1O
progress of materialism, or in g~ining ov~r a(lvocates to 1tS
Gause, it is nOlle tho .less eertnm, tlutt 1t shall provo, on
other grolllllhl eminently usefnl to our conntrymcn.. Tho
1arere Inllllanity it hreathes in everY column, the Ulllversal
Br~therllOoll it mlvocates, awl the "sympathy it exten(ls to
all classes of people canllot bllt make it popular a1\(1 at tho
same time useful. ..... "-Nati'Ve Opinion, November 3t>,
1k79.
" ...... It is a large, woll-printed joul'llal, f\~ll of intere~tiner readill(~, much of it contributed by llatlves of Illllm,
al~l affonI~lg an insight into the religions thougllt of the
far East ... " - '/'IIC Spij·i/llalisf, (Lol1(lon) Oct.oher 31, 1H7!).
" ... , .. '-IVo erreet our contemporary as a 1I0ble foe, allll
wish it all RI~ccess ill the domain of utility .... ,.. "-The
Pltilo8()jlhia Tlltl'lh'fl', (Madras) Jalluary 11, 1H~O.
'
" The Tln;()SOI'HIST has 1I0W outlived the necessity for
a friendly notice from its oluer eontelllporar!es.. But :\'e
llave taken Ruch interest in it frulll the begllllllng' of Its
career, it IlHfl flO well justified Olll' inter~st, that. we l:~e(1
llO eXCURe for retnl'llillo' to it fur the fomth tune. I he
currellt (J:tllilary) nllllll~er is temning with topics of',Peculiar
vallie to 'the Inllophilc in science, art, [.Iml pllllosophy,
while to him who' rea(is as lie rUl1s,' its colulIlns opml lip
fresh avelllies of thought which, like so 1I\any HOW (liRcoveriefl lill Ililll with "latl snrprises alHl tell(1 to expand
Ilis lULl'l';)W "ision. In"'this reRpect the cRt.ablislllnent of the
THEOSOI'IIlR'[' lIlarks a Hew era ill the history of modern
Arynvart; allll every true Aryan heart will heat in unison
with this expreRsion of ottr sincere hope that the TmmSOPHfST lIlay Imve a IOllg, prosperollR lttlllllseful career. .. "
Bomuo!J RI'I'il!ll' {tlld I!Urian A(Zv(q·tiscl', January 17, 1~80,
"The Febl'llary number of tllC TJIl';OSOI:IIlST h~s Jll,St
been pllblish~(l, ant! it is perll~pfl the l~lOflt lIlte~'estmg fo~;
the lovers of mysttcal lore of any ot the ::;e1'1es .........
l'lw nmnull?/ Gn7cUe, February :1, IH~O.
"Its list. of' additional subscribers' throws a halo of golden
health over the columns of this month's THEOSOPHJST.
This is satisfactory.
'The feast of goo.l things '. with
which this Insty caterer monthly provides the pubh? has
receive(l accesRion of strength amI savour from a ParSl amI
It Moslem COli tributer.
Tllis too is satisf:wtory ...... " lJomlill!/ Rail'lV awl IlI(lillJl. A(lvel'tisel', February 7, ISHO.
" ...... The busy Theosophists have already create~ a
wille interest in their doillgs . .. "-The IIuI'ui11gcl' ()f Light
(lJIeluu1tme) , March 1, 18HO.
" ...... As regnnls the ol~ject in view in coming to In(lia,
we cannot Roe that allY other result but gOOll can come,
of honest OIl(lcavours to bring' about a better, a closer
intimacy in thought, w(ml amI action between the various
races to be fOHnd in the East, especially between the
govel'lliug mill the governell. 'Ve believe lIlOst sincerely
that by far the largu portion of the evil that is at work
in our possesf;iolls ill the East, lIlay be attributed to the
wide gnlf which separatos tho Enropean from the Native."
-The CC!llon l'imcs, June ;j, 1HHO.
"The TIII';OSOl'JIIST for May is rapidly illCl'easing its
merits as a high-class literary orgall ...... We marvel at the
beanty all(l accnraey with which this nmgazille is cl\itetl.Public Opinivn, (Lollllon), JUlle 12, 18tlO.
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P.
V.,' Pi 1II1'le!!;lIuIII UIIHWHIlt.
Gallc:,h Krishllll Aptc, .\->q., B.A.,L.C. E.,
As"i:'lant Engineer, Irrigation Del'artlI1elll, DIII\l·wal'.
ChintallllUI II. Sohni, E'q., Plcader, nar~i.
Narayan Lahhlllaya Dhatkul, ESth School11111..;ter, Kurwm·.
l\rOOIl~hee Goor Pershall, Extra Assistant
COlllllli;:sioner, Halaghat.
M. 1:alnl\ Sabhapllly Pdcar, ES(h Sul)Ungi,trar of Mad nra.
V. ::;lIhhiat', E';th Deput.y 'fuh"ildar allll
l\[agi:,tratt., l\loollookalat,lterc.
Hui l\lal!lIilal, Chmldergbat, IIytlemLad
(Dckkall).
Dorabji })()sabhoy,
E,-tl"
lIpleralmd
(Dekkan).
UnstalllJi Vi(:caji, E:'(l., ChmlllcrgllHut"
IJ),der1l1.tlll ~Dek1;:n1l).
GILllgooloo Narnsilllooloo Chitly, Jo>q.,
AiJkllri Tnlllktlar, Ilis lIiglllwss NizlIlII'S
Govcrllllleu t, lIydel'tlbllll, (De\; k:lIl.)
'C1H;r.u;~h AI~,. I.~~(h Chuddcrgllllut, 11y(lern J.tI, (lJeU.lIl).
Na\\'aiJ l\looklilTumocHl Dawlllh Bllhm1l1r,
)
v~'l lUllII erg IIll'lt, I-I yl Iera IHllI (D e,I I
;nil •
Balkri~hlla Gopalji, E"q., 'faliul Contraetor, NanulI~:tda. lIytlerahml (Dekkall),
Dr. •Jalllshedji l\Innoekji, His Highlless
Nizalll's Govcrnment, Jalllll, Ilyderabad (Dekknll).
Lnlla Shiv Dayal, B.A., Assistant Enginecr, IIo~lH\lIg!\Lnd.

,

1'. Srecllcl'as Itow, Esq., .Judgc of tbe

'V.

'V.

I

Don Charlcs Philip W ccrakoon, Esq.,
Galle, Ceylon.
Alphonse Von Hoff/nann, Esq., Elinfieltl,
St. Inlinn's Rom], Strcatham, ElIgland.
E. II. IIlIrrisoll GrcclI, E~q., Gro"e Vilal'
Filey, Yorkshire, ElIgland.
The Rt. Hon'ble the· Lord Borthwick,
Ravenstone, \Vhitmore, Wigtonshil'e,
Englund.
TllOlIlag William 'Vilson, Esq., 3, Bootlmm, York, England.
Stephen P. M. 'l'uSkCl', Efq., Philadelphia
1'enll, U. S. Americn.
l\Ir~. CYI'IJg Aldrich, South ~lilllleopolis
Minll., U. S. America.
L. D. Smith, Esq., CeduI'ViIle, New York,
U. S. America.
T. N. Cripps, Esq., King~ton, Jr.maicn,
West Indics.
'1'he Rt. lIolI'ble The Countess of Caithness, Nice, Fnlllcc.
l\I. Pllul Gillanl, Bac]l-Cs-!eHrcs, Paris,
Frallce.
Geo. B. Strom, Esq., G. N. 'l'elegmph
Oflice, Shllllghae, China.
BnlHl Sukhdco Prasada, Plender, I-Ioslmngllbml.
Jnnmnhollletl Salemahomed, Esq., care of
Post Ollice, Jakhawu.
Nllmynn Hamclmndrn Kale, Esq., SecretIU'y, Nat.ive Library, KollHlpnr.
Snrdllr Atllmr Singh Gour, Chhi1Hlwam.
I{arllad Shrinewlls Rau, Esq., Moolky, S.
Cnllnrn.
Him Singh, Esq., Secretnry, Union Librnry, Umbnlln.
Rnmji Dass, Esq., Ovcr::cCl', l[nckbulgUlljc, Lucknow.
Dllbu 1'i obin Chantlrn Banllel:ice, Extl'll
Assistallt Commissioncr, Jubhulpol'e.
R. Eo Stcele, Esth Californin, U. S.
Americn.
lleyd. Illlla Snbha 'Va mll:lII n Swamy
TCrl1lHIIIH', Wijaynnalllia Vihare, Galle,
Ceylon.
His Highness the .Malmrnjah Beernchandrll Dev 13nrll,an MUllikya Bahatiur of
Agnrtt\lnh, Tippcmh.
A. Hom a Huu, Esq., I:;ccretary to the New
Town Heading Homn and Debating
'.
Club, Cutltlnlore.
P. Govind Pillny, E:~i].i B.A.; Pl'Oprietor
of the KemlnnilaslJlil Pi'ess, TreYlIlldrum.
4(.
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Bhimn~honkar Shnstl"i, Esq.,
Syed 1'001':1, Shnstri Hnll, tlUl'nt.
J. Bnshiukarluo Nuitlu, E;;q.; Retired District l\f llnsifl~ Coilllhatorc.
Buhu Obhoy Charml Panday, clerk of tllC
Court of Smull Cau~es, .Tessore.
Dllhu Grcece ChulllICl' Banneljee, Post.
Village Ant.porc, Zilla Hooghly (Bengal.)
J. J. Meyrick, E~tl" V.S.RA., Assistant
Ruperilltelltlent of Horse Breelling for
PUlljnb, Abbottahnll.
DntJll B1mgvnti Cklran Ghosh, Examiner's Olllce, Public Works Depnrtmcllt,
HllngoolJ.
DnlJU Klili PI'USOflnfl l\IookCl:iec, Assistllnt
Engineel', Baksnl',
binshuh Dombjce, EstJo, Dhoui TulnY,
13olllboy,
11olllll1tji HIlstulllji li01l101l Del'ai, Esq.,
Cllllllt]lunvlld i, D01l11my.
M Is~ liT. HUlIle, care of Messrs. Coutts &
Co., The Stl'llnd, London, Englalltl.

1;- FOl'

Dr. StorjohulIlI, Professor of. Langunges, . nr. Ham Dlls Sell, ZemilHitU', Berhampore,
Chl'istinnsllnd. N OI'WIIY.'
(Bcngal.)
NlIgill<lu~ Brijbhukundll~,. Esq., Pleader, Dr. Mukuntl Lull, Assistant Surgeon, Agm.
Hajkot.
.
Babu Sohull Lilli l\1isra, Accountant, LoKhodahux Shecl'llllliIollled, Esq., Vithnlcomotive Superintcllllent's Oflice, W. R.
wudi, BombIlY.· .
S. Railway, :-illburmati Yill Ahmedabud.
Tuklll'llm 'ratin, Esq., Church Gnte Street, Lalla SUllllar Lall, Bend Clerk, Collector's
Fort; Bombny.
Oml~C, (Jawllpore.
Ghancshynrn Nilkllnt.lla Nadkarlli, Esq., Lulla 1:;11I:jun Dus,· District ElIgineCl:,
.Jnmhoolwlldi, Bombay.
Gonda (Omlh).
Cownl'ji l\lenvnnji IIlIttydllroo, Esq., M. 13huwllnishankar Rao, E~q., Nngpm'. '.
Sconi, Cll!Ippara.
Dt·. Munilal Gungutlus, L.l\L & S., AssistlIut Surgeon, PulauI'ul'.
Lieut.-Col. W. Gm'don, District Superinteudent of Police, 1\1l1l1hhooll1, Ben- Sheriurji Dlldabhoy Bharucha, Esq., Dasttl\' Stl'cet, Nnosllri.
gnl.
P. V IIIl del' Linden, Esq., Lee Co., Ill., JhuvCl'ilnl Umiushankur, Esq., Bhoolesh.
wnr, Bombay.
U. S. America.
Blilm BircssUl' Dutt, Extl'll Assistant Com- Rao BahndUl' Multadev Govind Ranml!),
Sub-.T ullge, Dhuliu, Khandesh.
missionCl', NlIgpUl'.
Nlltive Gcnel'lll Libl'llry, Nngm'klll"s WlIllo, l{m'salll!ns Madhavdas, Esq., Bhooleshwnr,
llolllbuy.
Poona.
Vithnl. WlIsudev GOOl:inr, Esq.. Jogesh- A. CucllHpariwariuh, Esq., B. L., Deputy
wnn Lune, Poonn.
Insp.ector of Schools, ChingleputRallge,
COIIJeveram.
Lallll Hup Singh, TrensUl'Y Clerk, Kohat.
S. Sundrum lyer, Esq., Assistant Mustel', Krisllllll Hno, Esq., Extm Assistant Commissioner, J ubbulpol'e.
Hintlu College, Tinuevelly.
Bllbu Krishna Challdm, Sceretary, Arya David Jones, Esq., Bullygnllje Circular
Roml, Clllcutta.
Snmaj, Rawalpindi.
Pundit Baluck Ham, lIead Clerk, Engi- Desai Koovel' Rae Bnpoobhai, Esq.,
Gandevi.
nel'l'-ill-Chiefs Ofliee, Peslmwnr JellaInbatl Stnte Rllilway, l~eslmwar.
Honol'lll'Y Secl'elnl'Y, Litel'lll'Y Assoeintiou,
Cocnulld:l.
Buhu Nobin K. Bnnneljee, Beril!lmpore,
Bengal.
Bllbu Kuli Plldu Dnnl1eljee, J eypore.
Babu O. C. Dutl, Munick tolah Street, Bahu Mallohal' Deb, Executive CommisCalcutta.
su1'int OtIice, Kasauli.
Kri~hllnllllth Govilltlnath Kothare, E~q., Gnllglldhar E~hwuutl'lloji 1\1l1rnthey, Esq.,
l~aopura, Buroda.
Vithlllwmli, Bombuy.
Jagannath Sntlllshivji, Esq., Kutch State Ramnath, Esq., Deputy MunEarim, Deputy
Enginel'r, Uhllj.
Commissiouel"s Court, Bllhl'llieh (Oudh.)
K. Sh i:tlll;j II 1111, Esq., 'l'l1jPlll', District
His Highness the Gaekwal' of Bnroda.
Bijllor.
Babu Annup Chaulld l\1itter, Municktolah
Jmnes Jones, EI"q., Executive Engineer,
Street, Simla, Calcutta.
Dhnl'llseo.
BulJU KiI·ty Chullder Chowllry, Assistant
Muneklnl JngjiwantIlIs, Esq., 1{lIjkulll!ll'
Engineel', Bhungor.
College, Rlljkot.
C. W. Nulllltamby, Esq., Puttoolltolu Lune
Calcutta.
Khan llahadm' Cursetji Rastmnji Chief
.J ustice, Baroda.
A. G. Armstrong, E~q., Iulund Customs,
Kripa Ram Swami, EI"q., Secretary, Arya
Didwllna.
Salllaj, Dchm DUll.
T. Huugll~ami Mootlelilll', Esq., SherisBalm Pinri Lall Ch:, Executive Engineer's
tetlrtl', District Court, Dellary.
Oflice, Hoshungabad Divisioll, PachmHrhi.
K. Venkllta NurttsaYIl, Esq., 'l'i-mislator,
G. Kllcolum, E~q., Overseer, Public Works
District COlli t, Bellary.
.
Depllrtment, l'uclnum'hi.
G. Baluji Singh, Esq., Record-kcci)(ij·; DisS. Vcnketswllmy Nuidu, E~q., Clerk, Exetrict Court, Bellary.
cutive Engineer's Ofli.ce, Paclnuarhi.
O. V. NanjulIllllya, Esq., Clerk, District
C. E. Davies, E~q., Uotllshgllrh "ia
Court, Bellllry.
Sal:sermn.
1:;. 1'.. Narasilllulu Nuidu, ESfl" Editor
Acbmmthlal G, Jhuverce, Esq., Pleader,
Salem Pat1'iot, Coimuatore.
.
Bronch.
Lalla :::iagar Mull, Assistunt Engineer,
Bnbu Koylllsh Chunder ChuttCljee, SuperLahore.
visor, D. P. W., Ba~ti.
C. NaraillsnwlllY Naitloo, Esq., P!emlel',
.Jno. 'l'urner, EI"<I" Marshalltown, Iowa,
Nagplir.
U. S. Amel'icll.
C. H. Krishna Rno Naidoo, Esq., Head
Clerk, Deputy ConllllissioIlCl"S Ollice, Balm Gopal ChuUller Mookeljee, Pleader,
Satkhira ill 21 Pergs., (Bengal).
Nllgpur.
Bulm AlllIlId Lal, Secreftu'y, At'yn Smmlj, Bubu ShYllullt Charall Bhatta, Plcader,
J utlge's COlI\'t, Ber1l1unpore (Dcngal).
l\Ieerut.
Lall" Bulmukund, Hend Clerk, Executi \'e
BnlJU Chedi Lal, Godown GUlllnshtu,
Eugincer's Ollice, Attock Bridge DiviMeeru t.
son, Attock.
PUlldit Dmba I:;lmnker, Meerut.
Thakur Gnnesh Siligh, Nnib Tehsiltlar,
Secretury, Kesovrao Libmry, Bhoika in
Bilari Zilla, Morutlabad.
Kuttywar.
Cursetjee PestoJljee Kuma, Esq., Gowal\"
C. P. 1I0g1l1l, ESfh Forcign Ollicl', I:;illlln.
Tauk Road, Dombay.
I:;atlasbiv GUllcsh Pal'llnchpe, Eoth Khct- Lllkshmi Narayan 1'ulltlit, Sub-Mallu"m',
wadi, Bombay.
0
JIl!lnjhllrpur, via DurblulI1gn.
SiI'tlar AttnI' Singh, C. E., Chief of' Bhll- Gopul Goviutl Ghute, Esq., Subonlillflte
.Judge, Kotri (Sind.)
llaur, Ludhi ulJn.

WlIut of splice the rest of ilie
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will be given in thc next issue •
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SI'm11AL NOTICES.
h I~ al'i,tCllt that. the 'J'm:oHOI'IIIS'I' will olrer to '\Ih-crtiscr~ unusual n,l·
"nhtngcH ill circlllatio1J. ,rc lH1YO nlready sul'lsl:rihcrli in every I'Hl't of
Jlldia, til Ceyloll, Blll'IIIf111, (Bltl on tho Persint; HuH. Our 1lt1pcr :11:-:11 g'lJd,H
to Orcnt BritniJl, Fnlllcc, Gerlllany, HUlIgnry, H.-ccco, Htl~:-;i:I, C(~ll!-iUl.lltt.
1101 ole. E!rypt, Australin, "'I<I NOI·th and South AllIerica.
The fullowlIlg "cry
IllU,tel'nte mte. I",yc Lecll altol,tcri :
AlJn:HTlsI:\G }{ATI·:S.
First ilt.'crtion .. " ..... 16 lincs alHiIllHlcl' ......... l T:llpcc.
}'ur cnch nd,litiOIlHI Iille .............................. 1 AIllHl.
Rl'ltce is charl-rc.1 for at tlte rnk of lZ lillcs to t.he illch. Spcci,,1 :lI·rnll.!(c.
hlCllts cal! he 11ItHio for Jnl'g'o :ltlYerti~cmelltR, uIH1 for lO1lger nlHl tiXCll
periods. }'or flll'thcr illforlllntloll al,,1 cOlltraets fur allnrtisillg, "1'1,ly to
MESSlIS.

COOl'En

&, Cb.,

At"'erti,ill~ Agent", UoohcllcrM nnd l'uhli~hcr., :M lmlow Strcct, Fort,
lloml,,,y.
'1'0 HUBSCHIBlmS.
'l'he Snh~cril't.ioll price nt wl,ieh the 'l'lII;oSOI'I!IB'r l~ pnl,lisllc,1 l,nrely
l!ovurs cost-the de:-:fg-ll ill cstal,lisldng" the jottt'JllIl harillg' l'cen rather
to reach a Ycry wi,lo circle of rCaller" thnn to Illake fl PI·utit. "'0 CHllllot
{lfford, tllcrefore, to ~clld f'}!(>CiIllCll eopics free, tl(lr to :-:l1Pllly lihrari(',..;, ~o.
cictie:-;, or indh·j.ll1rds grattlitllll:-:ly. 1'01' the :--:HUC J"un:-:oll We :lrc uhlig-cil
to :1f1ol't the 1'1:111, 1IoW lllliYcl':::nt in Atllcrien, (If 1"l"jl1irillg' sub:-;cl'il,er . . tt)
pay ill (\(IYallce, HlIlt of "tol'l'illg the I'nper at the clI,1 of the tcrm paitl for.
lIllIlI)' yenrs of I,mdicnl eXl'ericllce haye COllvillce,1 "'est.el'll puhlishers t.hat
this sptcm of "",h I'OPIJ,,"t is tI,e hest '"ld most satisf"ctory to Loth
1"lI'ti,'s ; nlld ,III respcctablc jOlll'llals arc 1I0W cntltlllete.1 Oil this I'lall.
1

Hl\l':-:crihCl~ whddllg' n prillted receipt for their )"t'ltJittancc;.: tJl118t f;clld
flt.aTil p ...: for retul'll l'o::ltngc. Otllcl'wisc, acknowledgments will be IIIade
tllrougll the jOllrnal.
'!'he THI·:o~ol·III:-;'I' wil1 al1pcnr each m01lth. '1'110 rntc.~, for twrdyo 1111111.
tlCl'~ of )Jot le.":-( than 40 l'oitlllllls Hoyal 4to eiH:h, of rending" lImttt'I', or
~:-;tl COlllll1llR ill nil, arc :lH foJlo\\',~ :--To ~llhscrihcl'~ ill :tlly I~nrt of Irldia.,
HHo (j per a.11T1111Jl ; ill CcyJoll, Hs. '; ; in the Strait~ HutticmclIts, ChilJn, ,Ja}lall~
Itll'\ A""t.l'ali,,, 1:s. 8 ; ill Africa, J<;mopc, "'1<\ t.he Ullited Statc", .t 1. ]I"lf
)'car (llJdia) H,..." 4; Hillglc COl'ic.-: :lIIIIaS l~, J:clIlitt1l1leCS in postal ~t:IIIlP
III1H~t he at the fate of all11a:i ]7 to the J:u}tce to corer d i.-il'()1 lilt, The ahuro
fatc~ ilJclude, po:-;tagc. ....Yo '/tCUIU: 'I~'ill be ,·ni(TUl in ti,e "(J'Jl'S u,' l!trl}1 r .'1ud
1.!lIfil ti,e 'liww·,I/ i.~ nmiUul; {lwl ;n/'uriah!.11 tlie pr,pcl' 'will lit dis(,fl/,!;nw:d
(/1 tiff! ("I'pirut/un ,~,.. ti,e f,·nll .•• ph.",.Ti!letl jo;'. JtclIIittalleo:-: ~llOllhl be 111,1110 ill
MOlley-order....:, lllllldi:-;, I~ill l'I1CqllC .... , (or 'l'rt!tlsHI'Y hi 11.-:, if in l'cgi...;tcl'uil
Jut.teI'K), :Ul<llIIadu pay"ble ollly to the l'HOI'HIJ-:'l'OHti Ill" 'rlJE '1'lJEOtiU!'IIIST,
lU8, tHrgallJll Buck HO:1tl, 1;UIll1)(1)" Jlldia.

A(:E~TS: LOIalulI (EIlI-r.), 13el'l",r.1 Q.'Hll'itcl" 1ii I'iccll1lilly, \\'; lIf. 1'. n.
JA~~'lIltlric~ }'rnllcc : New York, S. H. '\~clJl'i It (Ju. t 787, J:r()wlwny: Hfl~tOll,
M(\~~. Col1 l Y Hwl Hich, 9, 1\lolltgowel'Y I'Jace : Cldcng-o, 111 .• J. C. B1111f1y, H:!,
JIlL t;nlll' St. .AmericHIl l"uh;;cribcrH lIl:ly al~o order their I'Hl'crs tlJrough \\'0
l~ .•1tldl-rc, E,'i" 71, Bl'ondwny, New YOl'k.

('eyloll : J"""e \\. eer"sor>riy", Hel'lI!.), COI'ollur, .])001111',]1111'(\ : .J ohll TIol'el't
tie ~II\'a, ~o. :!, KOl'teLo[Uu Street, CulomLo: DOll 'l'illlothv J\arllllllrIlLlle,
Rall,]Y··
•
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The Ellitol's (li~clai1l11'ei'i'pollsibiljty for opilJiolls expressed
by cOlltribllto\'S in their lIrtieies with sUllie of which they
ngree, with othel's, llOt. Ureat latitude.is all()we(i to COITesl'(mdellts, 1111(1 tlll'Y n10l lC are UCGolllltahie for what tlll'y
write. The jOll1'llal is oHeretl as a veltieie tt)!' the wide
di~selilillati()]1 of filets and opilliolls cOlllJecte<1 with tIle
Asiatic religiollR, philosophies and sciclIces. All wlto ltave
Hllythillg worth tellillg are made weicollle, allti no~ illterft:red with. Htjected .M~~. are Hot retul'lled.
..

----

THE O("l'OHEH AND N()VJ.:Mlllm NUMIlEHS 01<' TIn: }'IHST

Volume havillg been reprillted, the stlbscriptioll for tlte
first year ( i. e. ii'om October 1H7D to ~e}ltelllber 1HHO)
will be Us. 'i-Ii as n,dvcrtised ill the April and subseWICHt JlUlllbers of that Volume.
Sub"cribers for the
f::)ecoud Volume pity Rs. G ollly.

No.2.

OUR SECOND YEAR.
Like all other pleasant tllillgS, O\ll' first year's relatioll81lips with the 'l'H EOSUI'HIH'l"S subscribers have terminate(i;
{lmi, thus every ellgagelllellt assumed by tIle proprietors
of the magazine 1\llder the contract lws been honourably
and literally fulfilled.
']'he case of the TJlEOHOPHIS'l' calls for a word or two
of particular cOlllment. Even in allY large city of Europe
or Amcrica, it is a very rare thillg fo!' a periodical of
this stamp to survive the natural indifference or hostility
of the public for a whole year. Ont of scores of attempts
made within our own I'ecoUectiulI, the Sl1ccesses are so
few as to be scarcely WOl'th lllelltiolling. As a rule their
term of existence has been in exact ratio with the lump
SUlll their pndectors haye been re[l(iy to spell(l npon them.
III llldia the prm;pect was far worse; for the people are
poor, cut up illto illlllll\1erable casteR, not accllstomed to
take ill periodicalR, aJHi certainly nof to }Jat\'<JIIize t.hose put
forth by fi)}'(~igllers. Beflides, Hnd especially, the custom
has always heell to give two, three alltl evell more years'
credit to" su bscribcrs, n 1\(1 every I ndiall pu blicatioll advertises it::; respective cnslt nwl credit terms of r.;ubscriptioll.
All this we knew, ami both AlJglo-IlHliall amI N ati ve
jU11l'1Hdists of the largest experiellt:e warned us to anticipate fili lure; I1Ilder 110 circumstances, they thollght, wOllld
it he pos:-;ible for l1S to make succee(l among so apathetic
a people so fltrmlge a magaziII £', e\-ell though we shollld
give uillilllited credit. But as our object wali not profit,
awl as the Society Illtdly Ileede(l Hitch an organ, we decidell
to lilake the vent\ll'e. A sum large ellough to pay the
Plltire tost of the lIIagaziue fOl olle year wm; set aside,
llllil the first number nppeare(i promptly on tlle day HllllOll11ced-Octoher 1st, lli7'!l. Believillg that the ercdit system
was nhsollltely pCl'lIieiollR, ami IHtvillg seen the universal
adoption ill America of the plan of cash paymellt ill
advHllce nIHi its lllllilixed H(ivaJltages, we annoullce(i that
the latte\' would he the rule of tllis office. TIIC results
nre already kllOWll to our readers: in the fourth month
the magazine reached, allli before the ltalf year was gone,
passed that ticklish poillt where illcome and expellses
hnlallce each otiter, awl its success was all assured fact.
:Mallv subscribers have been so allxious fi)}' our pI'ospcri'ty that they have sellt us their 1ll0ney to pay for
the magazine two yenrs ill udvallce, aIllI others ltavc
told lIS we may count upon their pa,tronage as long us they
may live.
It goes \vithont sayiug that the projectors of the THEoROl'JlIHT Itaye been inexpressibly delighted with t.he aHeetiollate respOllse to their appeal to tlte Asiatic people fi)1<
SUppOl't ill an attelllpt to slJatch from tIle dust of oblivioll the treasures of Aryan wis(lolll. ,Ylmt heart that
was not made of stOlle could be untouche(i hy so much
devotion as has b'_~ell SIIOWIl us awi onr sacred cause of
II1111tall brothcrhou(l '? Alltl it is our ]Hille [i,ud joy to realize that all theE'e friellds have clnstered a 1'0111 1(1 us, evell
whell We were uuder the heavy burden of the suspicions of
the Indiall Goverlllnent, becanse they have believed us to
be sill cere auti trne, the frielHls anrl brothers of the ardent
SOilS of Asiu. Though our first year began in uncertaintYI it has closed all bright and full of promise. Where O~lr
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m:.wazille ha(I olle well-wisher then, now it has twent.y,
nll,1 by the bcgilllliug of the thinl year will lIave fifty. It
lms becollle a necessity to lmllllreds of youllg Aryall patriots whf) love to know what their ancestors were, so
that they lllny at least dream of ell111latillg" t!lelll. It I.lns
WOIl a place in the regal'll of even AI~glo-lllllI:Hlll, of ~vhwh
class mallY in illfiuential positions take it. 1tll lllents as
all Orient.al magazine have been ncknowledgCll by a lHllllbel' of the first OrielltaliRts of Ellrope, who have been by it
illtrocIucctl for the firfit time to sOllle of the lIlust leal'lle(l
of Asiatic priests, ]lUlu/it" amI ~1t(~"fJ'I'e,', III anuther plaC(~,
ill this 1l11lllber will be fUIllHI a few of thu killd wortis that
have becn said to awl about liS, at this alld the othe]'
side of the world, In Hhurt, the Theosophical Suciety,
alllI its organ, the THEUSOl'HIST, are now su ~l'lnly ei'itablislted that-entirely apart from the splelHll<1 results of
th? . lIlissiun to Ceylun-every luver of trnth lIlay well
reJOIce.
\Verc we inclilletl to boasting we lItight hol(l ont very
nttmcti,'e ill(luce\llellts to Imbscribers for the secoml volnllle.
\Ve prefer to let our past performallce stalld as guarautee
of what we will (10 in tbe future .. 'Ve lwve eJlgage(1 ::;1)
lIlany valuable articles by the beflt writers of Asia, Europe
and America that we have 110 hesitation ill promisillg that
the Tlllmsol'!I 1ST for l~~O-K L will be still ll\ore interestill(T all(l illstrnctive than it has been for IH7!l-KO. Naturalty, the Ueylon vO,YHge, amI the, takil!g ill,to the TheosOl'hicnl Society of every B1Hldlllst pnest III the lslawl
of allY relllltatiun for ability or learuing, will leatl to
sHch a conll'lete expositioll of Huddhifllll ill these COhtlllll~,
by the mUll best (pmlified to speak, as Illtl::;t arrest tlJllversal attelltioll. No Orielltallllagazille ill the world coul(l
ever poiut to such an array of leal'llet! contributors as
tlw TUEOSOl'lI 1ST lllay already pride itself upon.
There will he no clHUlge in the tel'lllfl of 1m bscriptioll, as
We wislt to make it posfli ble for even the poorest clerk to
take tIle llla"'allille, 011l' fricnds must Hot forget that the
Alilericftll pi~n embraces two features, vi7." the Stl bscriptiolllilouey must be in the Manager's ltalllls hefol'C aUJ: c~pj'
is sellt ; and tIl(' jOllrnal i8 di"C(}lIf'illlll'd at the yJ:lill'~(flon
oj'tlll' f('l'llo 8/1!J8C/'ibc(l j'01'. These two l'I1lefl are lIlvanahle,
(;1)(1 they have been aillloHncet! on ~he tirflt page in, ever,y
issue, as lllay be seen upou rcferrlllg to the PublIsher s
llotices. The Septemher number was, therefore, the last
that was sent to uur last year's Imb::;clibers, except ~u
such n."l have pai(l for a further tenn. \Ve lIlust agam
request that all cheqlles, hulltlis, llloney-o]'(lel'f;, registen:(l lette!'::; a III I other remittances OIL account of the
Inngar.illc lllny be JIlUlle to the order of" the Proprietors
of tho THE( )SUl'HIST, " and to llO one elsl'.

If'if A~ an imlucelllellt to friends to make Rpecial
exertionR tu illcrease the circulation of 0111' llIagazille, we
llUreb·' (lffer the two volllll1es of "Isis Ullyeiled," of the
latC'flLJeditioll, as a prize for the person who shall dming
the Ilext six lIIonths procmu the largest IIl1mber of sllbscribers at 0111' a(lvertised rates. The competitor lIlltst
himself sel\(llls the lIallles alHllllolley, or if Bot the latter,
then a certificate from each subscriber that he consents to
have hi~ lHtllle credited on the competitor's list.

•
,MANIIOOll.-He who w011I(I(lo wrong, but is (kten'e(i
tllroll'o..-Jt fear ' or ltOl)e, or I)l'(JlIlise of a l'Cward, is a slave not
uIIly to his vile passions allll propensities, but to the power
uf popular prejudice or popular sen~i\llcnt, be tb:~t ~'igl~t or
wrollg-. He who, being free, does ngltt because It IS light.,
,,,110 dares to be true to his own convictions in the face of
the obloqHy amI scorn of a misglli(lcd, bigoted, and illtoleraut llu~ority, is nature's true nobleman amI hero, the
untndest aud lloblest type of hUlltan kind. Such have
~ver been the lights of the worhl, the advance guard ill the
(Hlvocacy, of all the tntth, in ci vilizatioll, in human
progress allll rctiJl'lll-have .beell re~ile(l antI pcr~ecl1ted
by time .honoured conscrvat~sm as (lIsturber'3 and 1Il110Va-
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tors, as heretics and' illfidels. The illumined i"l1orance
and superstition of old conservatism still cries, ;? Crucify
him I Crltci(y him!" "The fathers ate som grapes au;1
the childreu's teeth are set on cdge."- P/lI'ellulugical
Jo Ill' II( d.
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At,Joshee Math I mct many YoO'is alHlleal'lled ascetics
and, iII a series of di~cll~sil)ll's, le~l'llt more about YorrVid,)'lt, . . . . . . . . ltml, Imrting' with thclll, went to
13ndrinarayall. The learned Hawaljee WllS at that time the
chief priest of that. telllple; and Il~\'ed with him for a
few dftyl'l, \V c lwl(l ilisclll'lsions lIpon the Vedas, nwl tlJC
"Dnrsnmmstra," Havillg elHluired of him whether he
knew o.f ~ome genII inc Yogi in the neighbol1l'hood, I leartlt
frow hllll, to Illy great regret, that there were 1I0ne there
at the time, bllt that he had heal'll that they were in the
habit of visiting hiR temple at till1e~ .. Then I resolvetl to
make a thorough sem'cll for thellI tlll'ollullOut the country
nnd especially ill the llills.
'"
.. One lllol'1ling, at day-break, I set out on my joul'lley ;
when, followillg along the fuot of the JUOlllltaiw;, I nt last
reached tIle hallks of the Alaknanda river, I lmd IW
desire of croflsing it, as I RaW 011 its opposite lmllk tlJC
large village called" Mana." Keepillg, therefore, still to
the foot or the hillfl, I directe(IlllY steps towards the jungle, followillg the river course. The hills amI the roa(i
itself were thickly covere(l with snow, and, with the greatest difficulty, I succee(lc<l ill reachillg that I'lpot where
AlakllalHla is flai(l to take its rise. But ollce there, till!ling 1?I:yself sU!'l'Olllldetl hy lofty llills on all ::;ides, awl beillg
It strallger in thr~ country, llly progress, frolll that mOll1ellt,
was greatly retarded. Very soon, the ruad ceased abruptly
awl 1 fouml no vestige of even a path, I was thll::; at a
1088 wlmt to tlo next, but I (leteTlllille(1 filially to cross the
river, :tll(l elHl'lire for my way. I was poorly alHl thillly
clad, and the eold was iute1l8e nlHI SOOIl became intolerable. Feeling h11ngry :tlld thirflty, I tried to deceive lily
111111ger hy swallowing a piece of ice, bllt foullt! 110 relief.
I then hegan tofonl the river. In SOltte places it WM
ycry deep, ill others shallow-not (leeper thatt a cubit-hut
frulll eight to ten cubits wide. The river-bed was c(Jvere(l
with slllall atHI fragmeutary bits of icc which wOUIulerl
awl cnt my llaked feet to bloud. Very 11lckily, the eolti
hat! (Iuite l)ell11l1lbe(l them, amI evell large bleeding
cracks left me in::;ellsible fur a while. Slipping 011 the ice
more than once, I lost my footing alHI carne nearly falling
down awl tlllls freezillg to (leath on the ::;pot. For-sltollld I
have foulltl Illyself prostrated 011 the icc, I realized tlmt,
bellllln hell its I was nil over, I woultl nlld it very difficult
to rise agaill. However, with great excrtiolls, amI after a
terrible struggle, I lIHIHIIge(1 to get Aate enough on tlllJ
other shore.
Once there-lilore (Ie:\(l than alive--I
Imstene(l to dellude tIle whole upper part of my u()(ly,
amI, with all I had of elotlies on lIle, to wrap Illy feet lip
to the kllees; aIHI theil-exhausted, falllished, unable to
Illove-I stood waitiIlg for help, aud kuowillg not when co
it would cOllie. At last, throwillg it last look around me, I
espied two ltill-Illeli, who callie up and having grcete(IllIo
with their" Kaflhisamba" illVite(1 Ille to f(lllow them to
their hOllie, where I would nllll food, . Learnillg
trouble, tIle,)', moreover, prolllifled to guide me to ," Saupnt I
-a very sacred place; but I refused their offers, for I
coul(l 1I0t walle N otwitltstalllliug their pressillg invitation I remained finn allll woultl llot" take courage" and
follow them as they wanted me; but, after telling' them
that I wouhl rather die, refused evell to listen to them.
'rhe idea h:vl fltruck
that I had better return and
prosecute my studies. The' two men then left: me and
soon disappeared along the hills •. , ......•..••• Having reste~\
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I 1)1'ocoe,le<1 on Illy way back, ..... :, .... * Stopping fn!' a
fow minutcs at BasuJham, a sacrell bat.hillg place, allli
]lassing ill tho JJeighhourhood of M:tlJagmll1, I reachml
Batlril~a.ra.yan a~ K o'clock that evening, Upon seeing mo,
HawalJoe ami hIS companiolls were much astonishClI alld
Cllljuil'e,l whore 1 had lwon over sinoe t.he ea,r1y III Ol'lling.
I then sincerely l'elatod to tholll all t.hat Il[ul Imppollo,1
to. mc .. Tlm~ night, aftol' having restorell Illy streJlgt.h
with a ltttI~ food, 1 wellt to bed, but gettillg lip cnTIy on
the fullO\\'lI~g morn, 1 took loave of RawaIjoe and set
out on Illy .J0Ul'lwy bnck t.o Ralllpllr. That evenillg, I
reachell the hOlllo of a IJUl'lllit, a groat nscetic, alHI pa~seJ
the night at hi~ plaeo. That man had the roputaJ,ioll of
one of thu g'l'(~atest sages living, aJl(1 1 had a 101lg' conversation with him upon religiowl sul~iects. More [ortiHed than ever in my <iotermillatioll, 1 left Ilim next 1ll0l'lllng, anll aftor cl'Ossing hills awl forests ami havin<r deRc~nJe,l the Chilkinglmtteo, 1 arrived at last at Ha~npl1r
whero 1 took 11 p Illy quarters at the houso of the colebmtOIl Hamgiri, so famom; till' the holiness allli p1ll'ity of his life.
I found him a man of extraonlinary habitR, though. He
never RICI)t"
but used to l)[tss wholo ni"'hts
in holdinO'
•
1'"'J
conversat.lOns-very loud Kometimes-apparently with llimself. Often, we hoard a loud scream, thOll-weeping, though
there was llO one in his room with him. Extremely Sl1l'lll'ised, I <]uo~tiolle,l his disciplns awl pupils aIHI 'learnt
frolll them that such waK his habit, thougI, no olle cOlJlll
toll me what it meant. Seeking' an int~rview with Iii III ,
I leal'l\t ROlilO tillle after, what it really WIlR; aIHI thus
1 was enabled to get cOlivincoll that it waR not true r(lg
he praeti~ed, but that lie was only part.ially versod in it.
It was not what 1 sought for.
Le:tvillg him I went t,) Kasipur, allli thcnco to Drona
Sagal', where I passed the wllOle willtnr. Thence a!!ain
to Simlml t.hrough Moradabad, whell, after crossing 'Unr
:Maktuswllr 1 f<1II1111 JIIyself ag'ain on tho ballks of tIIO
Ganges. Besidl's oth;'I' religions works, I bad with
)He the "SibsaIl(Ia," "Hat-pradipika," "Yog-Bij" ami
" Kehl'mnda Sallgata," which I uscd to stndy dming my
travels. Some of these hooks treated on the N arichakant,
nIHI Narichakars (norvous system) giving very exhaustive
descriptiolls of' the salll!', which I conld novel' grasp, aIHI
which finally malle me doubt as to the conoctnoss of tIlese
works, 1 hall l)('en for some time trying' to romovo Illy
doubts, hut hall found as yet lIO opportullity. One day, 1
clirl.Jlced to meet a corpse floating down t.he river. There
was the opportunity allli it, remained with 1I1e to satisfy
myself as to the correctlle~s of the statements contai ned
in the hooks ahout anatomy and man's inner oro'ans.
H.id(ling myself of the hooks which I Jaill lIoar by,"and,
takin~ off Illy c1othe~, 1 resolutely entere(l t.he river amI
soon bl'Ol1g1;t the deall hOlly o-nt aUlI laid him on t.he
Rh~J'e.. 1 then proceeded t.o Cllt him open with a lnrgo
klllfe III the hest manIler I could. 1 t.ook out nwl OXl1mined the Kall/al (the heart) and cutting him from tho
navel to the ribs, and a portion of tho heall ami nock,
1 carefully examined allli compared them with tho <IeRcriptioliR in the books. Finding they llill not tally at
n1l, 1 tore the books to pieces and threw thelll into t.ho
river aft.er the corpse. From tlmt, tillle erradually 1 came
to the conclusioll that with the except.ign of the Vellas,
Upanishads, Pat.:t1~jali a~l'l Sankhya, all other works npon
sCICncc allli Yog 'were .tlllse. . . . . . . . . . . . . Having
liIlger!',I for some time on tho banks of tho GnIl"eK, I
l\ITiv<~~l next at FIlITukaba:1 ; when, Just as h:wing raR~wd
BroenJeemm 1 was enterlllg Cawnpur by t.lle road east
of the cantollment, the Samvat year of 1D12 was COIllpleted.
During' tho f(~l1owillg five 1l101lths, 1 visitod lllany a
place between Cawllpur :11](1 A1Ialmbal1. In the b('O'inl~illg of Bhadraplul, 1 aITived at Mil'l':[l,pllr wlwre 1 stol~Jod
for a month or RO lJear tho shrine of Brilldaelml Asoola~jec; :\11<1, fl~ri\'ing ~t~ellares ill the early part ofAslnvill, 1
~
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took Illy «uat'tors in the cava (at thoconflnence ofthe BarllllD.
awl the Gallges) which then bclongo,l to Bhllllalltio. Sarns.
wat.i. There, I lIlet with Kaknram, 'Rn:iaram and other Shas.
11'(308, bnt. stoppe(i there ollly for twelvo days all(1 renewod
my travels after what 1 songht for. It was at the shrino
of Dmga-Koho ill Chandalgnrh~where 1 passe(l tOJi days,
-that I left off eating rico altogether~ allll livillg but on
milk 1 gave myself IIp entirely to the sttHly of Yog which
I practised night and day. Unfortnilately, I got into tho
habit of w~illg. blwnu--a strong narcotic leaf-,-an(l
at timeR fPit IIIlite intoxicatell with its effects. Ollce~
leavillg the tell1plo, I call1e t.o 0. village Ileal' Clmudalgnrh
whel'() 1 lIIet wit.1t an attelHlant of llliliG of fonner days.
On the otll()r si<lo of the villnge, allll at somo <listulIce,
Rtood a S/I'aillya (n temple of Siva) whither 1 pl'Ocemle(l
to pass the night 1lllder its walls. While thore, under the
influence of liltallt!, I fell fa.st asleep aJl(I tIreamt tJlItt
night a dream ... I thought 1 saw Mahadeo and his wifo
Parvati. They woro cOllversillg together awl tile snbject
of their talk was--myself.. Parvati was tellillg Mall/~
deo that I ollght to get marriell, bnt the god dill 1I0t
agreo with her. She pointed to the b/wII.q .. . This drealll
!l.lIlloyell lIle a goo,l deal when 1 awoko. It was rai,lIillg
allli I took shelter Oll tho veralHlnh opposite the ebid'
entrance to the temple, whero stood tIle hllge statue of
the Bull-god N audi. Placing my clothes awl books on
its back I Rat allli lIle,litate<l; wben sllll,lenly happeniug'
to throw a look inside the statile which was empty, 1
saw a lllan concenled inside. 1 extended my llall([ tmrnnlR
him, uwl lIlllst lmve terrifiell him, aR, .illlilpilig ont of llis
hiding-place, he took to his heols ill the direetion of the
village.
TllCn 1, creeped into, the statue ill my till'll
aIHI slept thore for the rest of ,the night. III the }110l'lliug an old woman came awl wor~hippe,l tho Hull-go~l with
myself inside. LrLter 011, she retul'lIed with offerings of
"(}111'" (1IIOlasRes) and a pot of" Dahi" (Olll'<lmilk) wIdell,
making ln~i(( to me (whom she evi(lent.Iy mistook [or tho
god hilIIsult), she offered allll desirel[ me to accept al\l~
eat. I dill lIot diR:1bllse her: but, beillg 11l11lgry, ato it
all. Tho curd being very sour provell a good !l.ntillotc
for the bhang :tlHI dispellc<l nil signs of intoxication,
which relieve(l lIle very much.
1 then cOlitillllell lily
journeytowanls tho hills aIHI that placo where tIle N erbuddll,
takes its rise. I Bever on co ask ell my way, hut went Oil
tmvelli IIg Routhwanl. Soon 1 foulHi myself in a desolate
~pot covorc(i thickly withjullgles, with isolatc<1 huts appearillg now ami then among the bushes at irregular distancos. At one of sl1ch places 1 drank a littlo milk mill
proceedod onwanl ... But about half a milo further, 1 call1e
to a deall stop. Tho roali hnd abruptly disappeare(1
ami there remailll'II bllt the choice of n:tlTOW paths lcading 1 kllew lIOt whore. I soon entered a dreary jllllgie
of wild plum trecs :i.n<l vory thick allll huge grasses with
110 signs of any path in it, when slllMenly I was filced
Tho beast growled ferociollKly,
by a huge black bear.
a 11(1 , risillg on its himl legs, opened wi<le its mouth to
devour mo ... 1 stood motiimless for some time and then
slowly miRod my thin cano over him ... allll, the bear mn
away torrified. So lotHI was its roaring, that the villalrers
whom I Ila<1 just left, hearing it, ran to my assist~lCe
and soon appeare,l armed with large sticks and £0110we11
hy their dog'S. They triod hard to persuade me t.o return
with them. If 1 proceeded any further, they said, 1
would Ililve to encountor the greatest perils ill the jlllwles
which in thoso llills wero the habitant of bears, 'buffal~)(~R,
elepllfintR, tigers and other ferocious beasts. '. laRked
them not to feel anxious for my safety, for' I was protecte<\. 1 was anxious to see the sourcos of t)1O N erbudda
and wonld 1I0t change Illy lnind for fear 0 f any peril.
Then soeing that their wlt1'llingswere useless, they left
me after having lIIa<le me accept a stick thicker than
Illy ~Wll for" self-<Iefcnco:' they said, which stick 1 imlIle,hatcly threw away.
,
On that day 1 travelled without stoppinO' until it errew
q\lite dusk.
For long hours 1 hall
perceive<l'" the
~hghte~t tra~e of human hal~itation around lIle, uo· villages
1Il the far oftl Hot cvell (1 sohtary hut, or a llUPwl1 being.
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But what my eyes met the most was a number of trees,
twiste(l amI broken, which had been uprooted by the
wild eleplmnts, lind, fellOll by them to the groullll,obstructc(l
the already (lifticult passage. St,ill flll'ther on I found
myself in a dense anti impenetrable jungle of plum trees
and other prickly shrubs from whence, at first, I saw lIO
means of extricating myself. However, partly erawlillg
on the belly, partly creeping on my knces, I conC[ucr('(l
this new obstacle amI after paying a heavy tribntc with
pieces of Illy clothes amI even lily own Rkill, bleedillg
and exlmnste(l I got ont of it. It had grown qnite (lark
by that time, but evcn this--if it impe(le,l--di(l not
alTcst my progresR onward, amI I still proceeded, ulltil
I fouwl myself entirely hemmed in hy lofty rocb; a 111 1
hills thickly grown over with a IlCllSl' vC'get.at.iOlI, Imt
with evident SigWI of being illlmbit.ed. Noon I perceived
a few huts, slllTOllllde(1 by heaps of cowdl1llg, a flock of
goats gra7.ing on the hanks of a sJllall st.remn of clenr
water, aml--a few welcome lights glimmering hetween
the crevices of the wa.lls. Hesolving to pass tltO Iligllt
there, amI go no fl\J'ther till the next mOl'Jling, I took
shelter at the foot of a large tree which ovel'shadowe(l
one of the hlltR. Havillg washell lily bleedillg fC'et, my
face and hal\(ls in t.he stream, I had harely Silt to read
my pra.yers, when I was slHhlenly disturbed in my JII('llitatiolls by the loud sOIllHls of a tOlll-tom. Shortly after,
I saw a procession of mOll, wOlllen alllI chilclrml, fol\owe(l
by their cows and goats emerging from the lmt.s aJl(l
prepal'iJlg for a uight religious fest.ival UpOIl pcrceivillg a stranger, they all gatlwrell arolllHl 111e', aJlfl nil 01(1
mll,l\ came en(luiring from whenco I hall appeared. I tolll
thelll I had cOllie from Bonn,rus, a1\(l was 011 Illy pilgrimage to the N orbmlda someeR, after wI tieh answer t.he'y
all left mo to my pmyerH HllIl W('lIt f1ll'thcr Oil. Bllt
in nbol1t half au 110111', came olle of their heallRl11en accompanied by two hillmen and sat by Illy side. He calllo
as a delegate to illvite 1I\e to their hilts. Bllt, as before,
I refused tho offer (for they were idolators). H 0 then
ordered a large fire to bo lit lIear me amI a.ppointell
t.wo men to watch over lily safety tho whole lligllt.
J"earnillg tlmt I wmd milk for all food, t.he killd lleallRlIlall askod for my "kamatHlalll" (a bowl) and hrougltt it
hack to me fnll of milk, of wllich 1 drallk a little that
night. He thon retired, leaving 1I\e lIlIller tho protf'Ctioll of my two guards. That night I sO\\I\1l1y [dept lIlIt.il
dawII, when rising and having completed my devotiollR,
I prepared myself for flUther events.

(To be conti1mecl.)
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Liko t,he country itf;elf, many institllt.ions in tho Unitell States rlln t.o Ri7.e in a way apt to astonish t.ho dwellers in 0111' "tight littlo island." So it is with hotels.
Thus at somo of them many hundreds arc simultaneously
dinillg in one room. At tho entrance the hats, etc., of
the guests arc deposited with a pen.;on in attomlanee to
receive them. Ho docs not check or iurange them ill
any particular order, and he invariably restores them,
each to tho right owner, as they emerge from the lliningroom. The difliculty of the feat naturally depends on
the number of hats in chargo at tho same time. The mORt
remarkable caRe which has como nndor the notice of the
writer is at the Fifth Avenno hotel, New York. There
the attendant, who is 011 dnty several hours a (lay, has
sometimes as many as five hlllHlre(l hats in llis possession
at one timo. A majority of them belong to peoplo whom
he lms never seen hefore, and there is a COli stant flux
of persons in and out. Yet even a m0111entary hesitation ill selecting the right hat rarely occurs. The performer at the hotol says that ho forms a mental pictme
of the owner's fhce illsille his hat, and that on looking at
lilly hat the wearer'll f(tee is iT1lltllntl,Y ~brollght before his
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mind's eyo. It would bo interesting to teRt how far this
})owet" iR pORRessoll by an avurago uupraetiscd l)ersoll when
put ill tho right way of doiug it.
.
.

•
THE MAllOMEDAN SlJ1UNES IN TIlE '
OAUOASUS.
A very interesting paper upon' t.he ahove slll~ieet by
A. P. Be1:ie waR read at t.he third preliminary Ritting of tho
mem bel'S of the ;itit Archa~ological Sectioll, at Titlis, on
N oveIllber 2, I H7D, and hilS JURt beon published. The ex.
tracts from it 1I0W given will doubtless be of great intorest
to Aome of our Imliall readers.
For lack of Rpaee we will brietly ollumerato th9 mm;t
importallt of suelt tombR al\(l shrines, or, a~ tlley a.re callell
in the paper, " the holy ialldmarks of t.he Mm;slllnmns,"
together with some of the legends and Auperstitions
attached to thom.
'
'
(1). At the Ke81diak (winter ftuart.crs) of N OUKH A,
they have t.he t.omb of one Ynssollf-Etfe)\(li Akhl\lHlaperiollnnkllown. AlllwrsonR, affiietecl with eHller chitJA
or fever, have but to perform a pilgrimage to tllis t.omb.
Taking' a handflll of earth fro111 the tomb, they pour some
water on it., Ihink it, and are curell.
(2). Not far frolll the village of Babamtmn., there Rt.[I.]ltlS a
mauRoleulIl of great renowll. It is a melllorial t.o the Saillt,
Baba HYIlt.yahe, who served for years the Prophet Mohomet
in t.he eapftcity of a ganlellor. A native of Mekka, tIle Balm
(liell in India. Having visite<l these parts ill the Callcaslls,
Baba Hyllt.ynhe chose for a place of worship Babamtma,
[1)\(1 cansell t.he inlmbit.ants to Imilll tllis tomh with t.he
slllall 1\10SftlJe attached t.o it. Ever sillce that t.ime, people
visit t.he plnee every Momlay allli TIlllrsday.. Here nIl
kiwIs of diseafK's-provide(l t.hey are diRtnrbillg the hody
of one of the Faithful-quickly disappear.
A leg'end, dOll hted by nono, tolls liS that at t,l\C time of
t.he visit of tlliR Saint to the province of Nhekin, a gigantic
snako-some say a dragon-was (levourillg tho inhabitant.s.
crpat.illg' tJlerehy a great terror in the lIeighbollrllOod of
}3aharat.ul[I.. Baha HYIlt.yahe kilICll it with his ftl'row amI
t.hen cut off' it.s head. The body and t.he head hoth became
petrified, [1.]1(1 are sllOwn to this day: the body at tho top,
awl the head at tho foot, of the hill.
(:l). The tomb of El-BabnJ allother renowned Raint, is
neal' tho villago of Okhoota.
(4). The tomb of Shoik Osman iR situated between the
villages of Ibrahim-kendy amI Eyva7.1a. As the Sheik
was a 1'ellowned (UI'f)C'l't (a horseman), his love for horsm;
has survive(l the death of his bodv. The owner of It Rick
horse has bllt to take it to the Sai;lt's tomh, lead it thrice
aroll1111 t.he gmve, allll t.hen mix lip some of it.s clay with
the allimal's food, f\.1111 the horse will be sueldenly cnroll.
(;i). Near the village of Moohass, stallds the tomh of
MoohasR-Hadji-Aga, specially reverenced by the inhabitant.s of the place, whose pat rOll the Saint is.
(G). Noar Arab-Olljagi, the shrine of Sheik AmhHa(lji-Aga attracts the whole province, and is considerOll
as t.ho most import.allt place of pilgrimage. It is especially propitious to children and to barren womon.
(7). Near KYlltovan, on the tomb of Sheik ShahKobad, those, aftliet9d with rheumatic paills, find illstantalleOUA relief.
(H). At t.he great village of Gamzali, one may viRit t,he
tom b of Sheik Moolah Mahollled, much n~1l0W11C(1 for
its occult propertieR. No person, guilty at any t.ime, of
perjury, em~ approach or touch it without illstant.ly falling ilJto violent convulsionR, often followed by <Ieath. It
would be a bles8e(1 thing if the keepers of that tomb wonhl
open an agency ill India.
(9). The grave of a certain saint, Hazre by nmbe, is
near the village of Zoonoot. It is the place of pilgrim ago
of nil tho Shirvan people, eRpeci~tlly t.hose whQ sntfer from
sorel'll or hnve heen bi~tell by a mad dog.
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(10). 'rho tomb of Sheik Mn110111cd is ill the vicillit,y
of Yelegniall.
(11). That of Sheik MaLometl, at Boodjag.
(12). The ford of Minguetehaour is very famous for itil
shrine, Hitllnt.ed at the very top of tho mountain. It iH
that ofEI-Bnba ; and it radimlly cnres gout nIHI Rpino
tliReaReR.
. (13). At Pambak, Ileal' tho great KarakliH~, ill tho
.listrict of Vonantgor, the MURsnJmnnR, in relllembmnee of
Meskin Ab(lal-a'tartar of great renown and sanctity,
who iR Rai(l to have, once upon a time, encamped on this
Rpot-meet at n. place cnJk,d Otljag, where the holy man
lIml conke(1 his dinner. Here they pray aIHI sacrifice. A
Im'ge pear-troe is covere(l frolll top to root with countless
mgR torn from the wearing apparel of (levotees. 'Where
the tomb of this saillt iR situated, no one seems to know.
Tho PaRhalik of Akhaloon.-Here we have two celebratml Rhrines: at Atzkhoor, the tomb of Kililllnnjee
EffeIHli, aIHI, ncar Akhnltzig, that of somo Syell. Namo
of the latter-unknown.
Djary.-At Oonlookhy is the tomb of Sheik Ol11ar and
that of his whole fiunilv. At Korshee, that of Shah
Mirza. TaliRh (Lenkorn~l). At Khohnil, the tomb of
Sheik Zagnt.. At the villages of Sepirn(l aIHI MashelwlJ,
the tombs of two saints of' the same nallle Syed-Khalif.
At the market town of Peerahassall-tho gl'ave of a
Raint of the Rame n!llne.
(1). In Dagnestan, at a short distance from Dcrbenttho tombs of the forty martyrs, called Karklllyar.
(2). III the same neigllbonrhoo(l the rock of 1)111(lnlAli, whcre, acconling to tm(lition, Prophet Ali's llOl'sO
indented tIll' rock with one of its fore hoofs. Pilgrims,
mostly women, are to be seen here every Thnrs(lay.
(~). When a chillI is taken sick, his face aIHI bo(ly are
besmcarcd with paint amI he is then carrie(l to Sabnovo,
a village, distallt abnu.t a mile from 1Jerbent. There ho
iR blll'ied in earth taken from the tomb of Rome forgotten
saint, awl, if' not HlllOthered, is taken to a stone known
under the nallle of .K(/rda.~7t, thrice carl'ieJ aroulHl it, a1\(l
theIl-pronounced healeu.

(4). Ncar Djaltclmn is a celebrated Htono callc(l
Hi(liek-Peerey. It has a cavity loading to a subterranean,
[tw\'a waterfall tUlllbles ovel' it. "\VOl\lell who have lost
their milk cOllie to drink this water, nUll are restored to

health,
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A RTRANClE CARE OF LETHARGY

IR

NOTICED

IlY

THE

ITC//lovel' Cmur;I'?' aIHI atteste(l by the medicaljoul'llal of'
Bremen. At Gmmbke, in the vicinity of the latter city,
n young girl, the dangMer of a rich laIHlowner fell
asleep seven months ago, amI crrnnot be awakcnetl since.
Her father, who is the bourgomeister of Grambke, has
living at his house several well-known physicians who
in the interests of Rcience watch the girl inceRsantly and
selHl regular bnlletins about her state to the medical
papers. Since she fell into her lethargy she has awake(}
bllt thrice aIHI that but for a few hours. Her state cnn be
best compare(l to the hybenmtive process of a marmot.
Plnngc(l in her sleep, she is completely motionleRs awl
rigi(l, life being feebly manifeRte(l but by a hardly pel'ceptible tremonr ill her pale lips. Her parents have
vainly tried to have her swallow some light food, but her
stomach rejccti'! everything. This stmnge diflense began
in January laHt when she was sixteen. Dnring the brief
intervals of ller consciousness, which were observe(1 to
occur at about every two monthi'!, she was quite Rensible of
everytbing, but she has no i(lea of the time that has passed
Hince she has been asleep; neit.her Joes !=lhe remember any
dreamR. This state seems to be a complete blank in her
me IIIory. St.rangely enongh, her bo(ly is not at all aR
l'C(lucc(1 M might have beell expected.

MR. J. R.

~IEIRTER,

RACRAl\UmTO, CAL.,

IS

INFORMED

that Dayanallli Swami's Veda Bhashya is not to be ha(I'
ill Ellglish. His commentaries are wi'itten in the Hindi
Innguago. The Swami, being importuned by Colonel
Olcott to write a work lI}1on Yoga or Asiatic PRychology,
srtid he would do so if anyone wonlll defray the neCOR8nry expense of n competent Paudit-Tl'::mslator-to be
with him wherever he may gn in India, and devote his.
wholo service to the work, the Swami agreeing in his
turn to give a stated Humber of hours in each week,
The writing of such a book woul(l occupy at least two
or three years of snch leisure as he coulll give it. Colonel
Olcott estimatCtI that the Pandit's expenses would not
exceed £1:> to £20 per month. If any rich 'fhooFlo.
phist wiRhos to (Jont:dbute this liUlll for ,awh I'm object,
he F,houhl nmke tho filot known.

••
ANOTIIER DEFINITION OF SOUL.
TIl' HAO

SA.UI~B

KRASHNASHANKAU LALSHANKAR.

In the April THEOROPHTRT, Babn Amritlal De of Jeypore expounds what looks like an aphoristic truism, that
"mind iR ma.teria\." He defineR llIilld to be tlIC "reRult
of the harmoniolls union and mljustmont of' the visible
Im(l latent organisms or the organs that make up the
human frame, having its Reat in the centre of the nervous
flyRtelll," and tle(luees that "the organs jointly form the
callRe, and tbe mind is the result," that the body iR material and mortal, awl, therefore, liable to destruction, the
organs which" form only the Jifferent parts of the botly"
are aho material, mortal aud destructible as n matter
of course, and that eonRoqnently the "organs porhh with
tho body," ami the mind with the organs, it boing the
" l'mmlt of their union." Thus, accordillg to Babu A1I1ritlal
De, the human mind being material, mortal and clestruc.
tiblo, has no existence after physical death of mall.
In the July THEOHOPHfRl', one of itfl corrospondents,
while expl'essing his firm bolief' in the truth of the above
proposition, Sll(ro'ests two (lifficnltiml which nevertheless
seem to have 1;:;1tl him in snspense for ROine time or at
least until a satisfactory f'olution of these difficulties is
made. These two difficulties are :1st. How doos the immaterial soul, left alono aftor
the destmction of the human bo(ly nnc! with it of its
human mind, sufrer the conso(luences of good or bad
actions it may have (lone (luring the life-time, wllOn the
faclllties of feeling. knowing &c., which are attache(] to
the mind, must necessarily vanish for ever, simultaneouRly
with the destructioll of the physical body and the mind?
2ll(Uy. How is it that the ghosts or departed souls
do possess (as the nnciellts believed, nnt! ns even the
.~(lVal!t8 of' ollr day arc now beginning to join with tho
iguorant pnblic in believing) the faculties of fooling, fearing, &c" which must perish with the mind, if the min(l
is destroyed with the physical body?
He also enquires what is Soul and what bocomes of
it after death.
Now, without presuming to he able to solve these difficulties, I will merely n(lvance a theory which might help to .
lessening the perploxity enveloping these questions and
to lead liS to their logical solution. I will try to explain
it as briefly but as clearly as possible. To avoid, however, any misnnderRtanding, I lllURt state that it is not
merely out of my own imagination, but one formed by
degrees into a somewhat naturally acute and active imagination, as tlw result of unsystematic but rather (;xtensive reading on s1\~jects [tllalogons to it,
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According to this theory then, while the mind may be
called material in oue sense, it is not material properly so
called. Rathel' than to accept the definitiunof the mind
given by Baba Amritlal De, I prefer to believe tho
hllll11tll mimi to be the invisible link OJ' clmin, tlillt intelligence, tlmt will-power, that mysterious sometlJing that'
cOJlIlect.s (1) tho Spirit. 01' the Divine Light encasetl in
tho double fmnH' of the astml body and the physical body,
(2) tho astral 01' etherial hody called tlle Soul eneasetlin the
}1h)'fdcal body; (:1) an(l the physical,b()(ly or the mate.rial
frame of fie'lh nnd bloot!, Awl, accordlllg to the de(lnClble
fi!'CYHlllcnt
of CllllSC alHl effect, the mimi is the result of
,.,
tho hal'lllonioH'l combination of the threo ulli versal COll1ponentR of all organie and inorganic Ii \'iug botlies, viz,-tll8
Spit'it, the Soul, awl the Body which are pervaded through,
ilHlivhhmlly aJl(I collectivcly, and brought iuto contact by
this invisil;le nIHI mystcriolls clmiu, Thus it will be seen
that not only all the animals and the so-called living
creatHl'eS, lHit also the mineral ami vcgetable killg(lollls
have like tho llllluan being, (1) a spirit (2) a soul, (!~) a bOlly,
(4) nllli a mimi 01' will-power pcrvadillg through nwl
bitHlilw t()O'ct.hcr llS it. were the triad, The powC'rs, tell(I(\ncic~ fi.l~l cOIHlitiull of the mind, ll1nRt vary in different
or<Tanic ami inoro'anic bodicH accol'llillg' to the developlll~llt, pl1l'ity nlHl '"'compamtiYc proportions of Rpirit, s0111
ltIHl lIlattcr of which they are com}loRe(l. \Vhilc, on the
olle hal\(l, tho spirit is lleltl fitst by the R(ml mid the body,
on the other IIItJl(I, by its natural attmction towanls the
Univel'flftl Spirit of which it is but all infinitesimal part.,
it perpebmlly stl'l1ggles to tlisentltllgle itself hoth fr~)11l
tho Ronl aIHI the hody, llllti the sonl does the same WIth
regan I to tho material hotly, The mimi or will-power is the
ltrbitel' of this struggle, It l:eigns st,lprellle nlltl controls
the combatants, Thus it exercIses a lngh but very respongible power, alHllm~, therefore, to enjoy ?r snffor ( ~FHn)
the "'ood or had rcsult of the struggle l\l exnct proportion to the tliscl'etioll used. The struggle during thii! lifo
ma,y end ill one of the following ways,
'
(1.) If by the grace of mimi, the spirit .sl1cceeds in
entirely brillging the sO~ll mul the ,h~(ly l~IHlel' Its cn\llple~e
nml supreme control wlnle yet l'es)(hng 1ll them, then It
bueomes ;;lFl'i'I' .PHf or a Budha, and at the time of physical
l!eath is ahsol~ed into the Universal Light, 'i,e, obtains
.ir~ o~ f<l"f11ll. In thhl case the mimI, of comse, dissolves nt,
(Iea,th,
(2,) If tho spirit suceeeds in cOlllpletely difl8ut,llngling itself from the soul amI ~ the b?d~ only at the tune
of physical deat.h, then it gets m~. 0; (i'I'gr~ all at OJlce alit]
mixeR itself wit.h the Universnl Dlvllle Light, Here also
tho milll] dissolves,
(3,) If the spirit succeeds only in separating itself
from the physica! body but not fr01,n the, ~oul or th,e
ast.ml bOlly mlll If the astral body IS sufficlCutly PUl'1fie!l [tllli free from any taint (q-mrrT) of the material botly,
then the ilph'jt ouly wins a lllove, onward on the ladder
of' cl'Clltioll or the circle of evollltH)1I, and enters a worM
~ ~
~
-. P.
d
more sublime than ours, such as fJ t'<TgC7,r"" <{"fC7,T'f.", O(.C,' nn·
eventunlly attains the finnl beatitude, i. e" m~ 01' li'I'of'r1ll,
when it entirely sepamtes from its astral hody or soul
which becomes more ami more purified awl thin at every
move fOl'war(1 ill the upper worlds, In this caso the mille!
nrcompnnies tho Duml (spirit ami soul) as the result of
their COlli bination.
(4,) If the spirit at the moment of physical death separates together with t.he astral bo<ir or soul fi-on~ the
physical body wl~ile thc aS,tral hotly IS ,not yet ,sllffic!~lltly
pl1l'ifiod, but is Imbued WIth ball actIOns dunng Ide or
bad thmwht.s at death, the spirit is pltmged into tllC
'"'
-'!)"
-'n
'
worlll of batl spirits, such as !O~li'1'l, 1q-~T"f1l'rrrl &c. In this
c:tse the mind also exists as the result of' the combination
of what romains after death,
.
,

(;;,) If at t.he time of death the spirit nnd the soul separate from the material body before the soul attaills pmity
fiud development 8f;sentially re(lllired to rise to the lligher
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worlLls, then it fulls ill the scale of creatimi and is subject to "ilFfr'if.+i1ll, or umllsmigrn.tion, Here also the mind
exiRts as in the above case,
.;
:I•
The canse of which the above conditions are the result,
is to be fOllud in (fill (<Tood or batl actions) and ~rrrT~T<f,
(knowledge or ignomnce'" of divine laws ~ud the t,hl(~ conception of t.he Deity,) The power wInch preSIdes over
(fiq aIHl ~TrrTffr<f is tlw mind, ;
.:
.
.'.
So long as the spirit is ll~lILble to sepa~'ate itself
the
Ronl and attain final beatItude, tho mmd or WIll-power
belli'S its constant company, The separation of thcspi:it with
the sOlll . from the physica,l b()(I,Y,under whatever c~rcum
stances is not ft sufficient COllCirtlOll for the separatIOn or
destruction of the mind or will-power. Thus the mind ma.y
be material so 101l0' as the spirit is connected with the
soul ami the body, because it is in, contact with matt~r;
but it, is not material, whr:m, sopamtmg from the matenal
body, it remainR ollly with the ~onl ~ud the spirit ;,unless
bv material it is meant that of wll\ch the soul IS but
a" portion, that is to say, the sOlll or ~he astral body of the
Universal Divine Spirit,-the U ~Iver~al ethel': (Akas~l,
-the shoreless space co-existeut wIH,l FIrst !utelhgenc~)~s
matter as it contains all(l is intenmxed WIth the pl'lllll~
ti vo genl1s of matter, Thus, again, the ll~ill~l does not perish
with the physical botl'y and, thereforc,It IS that the, s~)\ll
po]>ulndy so call 011 is capable' after (,leath of a:ppr:ecmt\llg
nll(l en)'• oyin'y
tho reward. of b<rood actIOns and feanllg
(,
0
•
Ian(t
suffering the pain of punisllll~ell~ for bad actIOns ( one
during physical life ; and thus It, IS a}so why, th~ ghosts:
,
or departed souls (10 possess the facultIes of t~le mllllI.
The above is sufficiellt to answer the quenes, " What IS
Sonl aJl(1 what becoll1es of it," alltl yet it might be repeated that lillman soul is bnt a part of the Divine Sonl or
a part of t.he Universal Ether, The Vetlalltists c~ll th,c
fonner ~c:r(fiT~ awl the latter +rol"'T~. The HermetIc 1~11l
losophy says, " As above, so below," I ma.y fil~d "As wltl~
out so within," The human soul absolves mto the Ulllver~al Soul or Ether, not when it is separa~e~l frOl~l th,e
body of' flesh an (I bloc)(l, but frOl!l the RPll'lt whICh It
ell cases, in the same way as the bo~ly of flesh and blood
is resolved, aftcr physical death, mto the elements of
,
which it is composetl,'
I am fully aware that the ah?ve theor'y, I~ open t.o ~ome
objections and is at vari;~nce Wltl~ the ~PJlIIOIIS alltl Ideas
of' many leal'lle(1 mell III esselltml l~omt.s, but I ?an,not
Rhake it off' nntil another, more logICal and convlllclllg,
is found sufficiently powerful to drive it away,

from

•
AN APPEAL TO TIlE EDUCATED NATIVES,
DY llAllUK, N, BASU.

I\l(lia, ,vas once the great centre of civilisation, and
education' antI its va,l'ied sciences, arts, an(1 plulosophy, astl'Ol~OlllY, ast~'ology, pure ami mixed mathematics,
geodesy, metaphYSICS, logIC, poe,try, l~C" ~ were taken [l,I~d
sent over to the different countnes of Europe and ASIa,
from which those Elll'opean countries reached the clin!ax of'
civilisation ami etlucatioll by culture; but those SCIences
and arts gradllall'y sunk ill the ab'yss of the most oppressive foreign rll1e 'in medirnval hulin., 'l'hr?ugh tho mediulll of \Vestern civilisat.ion and educatIOll, those very
sciences aIHI arts are appearing anew and creating a good
. deal of' wonder in modern India,
The astrolog'y of ancient IlHlia . is. the most ,:ondei'ful of aU the existing sciences, although many ,of Its P?rtions have been cOlllpletely (lestroyed ami los~ ,m medIrnval times, The present dilapidated comhtlOn of the
science and even its relics have of late created, a good
deal of wonder in the scientific world,
There are people who are quite incre(lulous in the belief of the science of astrology, although its wonders have
of late. been revealed in many countries of. Europe and
America, It is 'out of sheer lllatlness that sllch people do
not believe in its truth even when mallY !ltstrological ca1-

'ritE· T ii EO S 0 pH t
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clllations lllude hy Illdian astrologers llave hel'll c01'1'0horatell hy facts alld tlleir truths laid hare hef(Jre their eY('8.
There were lJIany scats for tbe culture 01 that wondercreating sciellce-astrology-in differellt pnrts of India,
one of which was l\lm8hednbml.. Most of the elllillellt
astrologers createll lJIarvels llere ill bygolle days, ami have
gone the way of nil earthly things. \Velllay ]Il're wane
one of thoso voteran astrologeno, ~ivaJl1lrn'yalJa Vidy:iratlHt
Bhattacharya of Mutrapara, Berhampur, who is still li\'illg
mJ(1 whose wOlJderfully accurate astrologil':tl calculatiolls
lmye createll a grer,t deal of sell sati Oil here nIHI nhroad.
It is a lIIatter of lleep regret mHI llllllliliation that
the modem cllneated IIHlialls do not take a bit of interest ill the recovery aIHI in the eHuse of tIle furthermice of the 10llg-lost Aryan sciences, ami tli('y arc 1I0t
pronc to ellcouruge the veteran Illdiall pllilosopliers,
who nmy still be found livillg ill many n cOIller of
tIle vast Indian clllpire, f()1' the re-estnhlislllllellt of
the hygone fnlllC of tIle philosophy awl the sciellces
ut' the 'allcil'llt Indialls ; hut, OIL the other hand, they disc01lrage those Inllian l'liilosophers by their arch remarks
HIHI derisiull.
'V l', therefore, lIlake nn eH1'nest appeal to
the llll1SKl'S of the model'll el11lcated lH1tives to illstil the
willds of tIle veteran Indian philosophers, of differellt
schools of Indian philosophy ami sciences, who arc still
fotln,llivi1Jg, scatter011 over, ill differellt Imrts of Iudia, with
thc fipirit of encouragement for thn ftlrt.hen1.1lee aIllI illlprove1l\ent of the Aryan SciellCl'S nIHI pllilosophy, allli for
thc recovery of the f1l1l harvest of faille, which 11ll1ilt
011ee hall the good luck to gather ill.
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The following table shows the analysis of mille
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CU1()lJCl '/'oWllRetld, an Eilgli~h officer of excellent Imt\ll'a11'arts, Iwd of grettt honour alltl integrity, could die or
expiru whl'll lie pleased, nIHI ngain revive. He olJRervell
tIle strictest rc'gilllCll, living 011 tlie softest vegetables 111)(1
the lighte~t auimal food, drillking nsscs' milk daily, even
ill the camp, HlIll, for COllllllOll drink, Bristol water. By
all abstemious course of diet he could suspend the respiration ami pulsation, ami thereby assume a condition similar
tll death, or thc samudlii of the Illdiall filqlr8. Low diet
HlIlI a state of composure or H'st wcrc the prilleipal means
elilployed hy tIle English officl'r to :ISSUllle tbis death-like
appearauce. The fillI!r who was buried alive for 40 dnYB
ill the time of RUlIjeet ~illgll, nIHI tllCll eX]Il1111etl ali Vl',
livl'd mll,irely upon milk previous to llis buri:d, I11lllnbHtaillctl frolll food, drinks, alld ail', all tIle timo lie WIIS
bmied. To all intents and p\ll'l'0ses he. hybel'llated. A
filq/r, who hybewatcli ill Jesl;ehllcrc, livell clItirely UpOll
lIIilk.
Tlte above facts e8tnbli~h, IJl',YolHl doubt, the property
in milk of cOlltlucillg to llyl)l'mation. All the profmle
aIHI sacrl'll writillgs of the Hi!l(lus extol lIlilk as all aliltIl'nt titYouring hlllgevity. I believe it is to the llighly
ltygicllic property iu milk that the cow owes its sHlIctity
1t1IIongst the Hindus, whose ulJparnllclCtI bClle\'olclIl'c to
the ItlJillml is notoriou8.
All hybcrIlal alimcnts dilllilJish the l'x!mlntion of cnxbonic neill frolll the lungR, Tlte,Y,tlll'l'efore, tlilllini:sh the
w:tfite of the allilllHI ecollolll.Y.'
The following table shows the rolati vo waste of thc
body frol11 difii::rent varietil'R of lliet.
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Withuut a few remarks, the above table will not be
well IInderstood. If a man, living Oil vegetables, loses
1000 graius ill weight in a given tillie, the same man will
lose 1-1<-1<:, grnius of his weight durillg the sallle tillie,
while livilJg "]lOll mixed diet ; and 2:Hi7 grains while
Ii viug UpOll allimal food.
A stwliotls man digests badly when he lives upon mixed
oranil11al food. But he digcsts the hybernal aliments
witlt ease. 'Vitlt milk diet he can uIHlergn meutal labo11l'
which WOIIIII be painful (111<1 injurious to digestion, should
he live "pon animal or lllixe(1 (liet. .l\lilk is the normal
fooll of all intellectual man. Mental lahour, when indulged ill after meals of mixed or animal diet, is the prolific
source of all illtinite variety of diseases. To paiuters, ellgravers, poets, mathematicialls, ami scientific men in ge~
neral, the lIature of whose avocations re'luircs fixed attention and melltal abstraction, milk is admirahly adapted.
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Wheat is another staple article of lliet of Yogis.
composition is as follows.

Its
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1I'/1('((l.

100 [/"((/111(,

1000 !]1'f3.
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Darley is another article of the Yogi's diet. The Emperor
Akbar, who was Hotell for .]'ustice aud 1Il0ltoratioJl, lived
llJlon. barley aIHl anetlLlllll sowa. Acconling to ])1'.
Beekman ami BOllssinganlt, harley, dried at 212 F.,
cOlltaills 2.02 pel' cent. of llitrogell. Acconlillg to tho
latest authority, it has the followillg eompositioll.
0
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Bw·lcy,

,. .·peci/ic nWlIlwl',illdieaf il/[f
1-------------,-.,.--

I 1000 [jl'uins . I. [jl'ail/s,

Rice.

l'AtH'l G.Il.~I.("l HUB-MiSISTANT HUHGEON.

;'\'alllcs (If'did.
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Rice is another article of diet URea by the Yogis of
Imlia. Its compo:5itioll is shown ill the table followiug .
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Meat, which the Yogis abstain hom, has the followiug
cOJllpositiou.
14400 [11'8.,

l!'1'c~h meat.
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'rhe llulllerical proportion of carbon to oxygell, in carhOllic acid iR aR 1 to 2.G(jG. Carbonic acill that is thrown
Ol1t frolll tIle 111\1"8 allli the skin, ariseR from the combillatiun of the cari:oll of the alimellts with the illf'pire,l
oxygen. When the oxygl'll iR deficient ill ~he [~lillleJlt,. its
carbon, in onler to be eunverted illto carbolllc aCid, re<}\Ilrcs
more ()xyg~ll froJII ~he IIt!llospheric air which c?,n ~)\Il~
be acculilplished by lllcrellslIIg the Humber of IeSpll'atlOlll:'.
The followill<' table shows tllC llulllcrical proportioll of
" ,
. I
carbol1 to oxygen, in difterent aliments referred to III t Ie
fureguillg tables.
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AlIilllal HC8h, whcll llscd liS all alilllCut, requires 1IIo)'e at,lIIusplwric uxygClI, and hCHce it is neeCI:'I;H1'Y fur a cal'll iYOl'ull~ animal to aceelerate rcspiratioll by lIlutioll. A
ti<rer, which livcs elltirely 1IlJUll flesh diet, 1Iluves tu allli
<>
. . ,
I
fro even Whl'U cunfiHcl1 JII an Irun cnge, III on er tu ClllIsUllie the more oxygen frum the ail'. Fur an alllOlInt of
lIIeat cuntaillillg onegraill of cal'boll, the animal lllust
illlmle 2.2.i7 graills uf atlIIosplleric ()xygcll.
Olle livinn" l1pon cow's milk 1IlllSt inllale 2.144 grainfl of

atlllo~I'JII~ri~" uxygen for a qllalltity of the lI11tritil~~ts fluill

cUlll-aillin"" ulle uf carbull. He shoulll be less active thnll
ulle living l1)lon flesh diet. A perRon wllO lin's l1pOIl
barley COIISl1l1leS 1.7;,:1 grniui'I of atmosphcrie oxygen for It
(plallt,ity of the alilllclIt contaillillg olle graill uf carbull.
He tJI,;t liveR l1pOll wheat conslllllPs 1.GH(i grainR of
atmuspheric oxygen fur a 'llHtntity of the alilllent yielllillg
one grain of carlion. One living l1pon rice rell'lircs l,(Hi.i
of atillospheric oxygen fil)' a (pmlltity of the aliment containing one graill of carboll.
The fi)\luwillg table slto\l's tlte relative quantity (If atmospheric oxygen, ill grainH, required fur one graiu· of
carbon of ditl"crclI t alillleu ts.
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An aliment is 1ll01'C 01' less stimulant to the circlIlatillg
RyHtel\l, accurdillg to the I\loro or less Illlalltity of llitrogl'lI
l:uiltailleti ill It given weight of the sub:;tancC', as shuwl1 by
the table following.

.~_;(/_i_t_"d_"l i''''''I'·I._Q_II::_'I_if_YJ~'''''',;':Jof lil/ =y,,_~._
Fresh meat. .
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Fresh asses' -milk
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do.
do.
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12.
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;i.

20

2.
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From the above table it is evident that asses' milk is
tbe least stimulant to the circlllating f'ystelll ; [lillI, owiug
tu this circlllllstallce, Colunel Townsend, whu tlseu
asses' milk habitually, aCltllircd the power of expiring and
reviving when he pleased.
,Voman'fl milk eontains.1 f);ilG pel' cent. of nitrogen·.
lOOO parts uf this lIIilk contain UJ51G of nitrogen. Jt is
the lightest of all :tllimal alilllellts. A c1.i111 at the breast
enjoys a 100lger repose, in cOllsequence of the low stilllulatiug nature of WOllllt11'S lIIilk, wllieh is the ouly nourishlllclIt
it takes until it is weaned.
The hybel'llal alimentR, such as barlcy, rice, wheat,
sligar, ghee, milk, &c. &c., }>rolllote longevity, increase
power alHI strellgth. They arc plcaf!ing to the palate,
nourishing, pl~rnHLllent, nlld congenial to tllC body. Accordiug to the Bhagavat GlUt, all aliments which arc
ncither tuo hitter, too saltish, tou hot, too puugellt, too
astringent, nor too illtlaullnable or heatillg, are l"eganlClI as
MI,tylt yllni food. Thcy are sai(l to he palatable, llourishiug,
perlllanent, aud congenial to the body .
SLEJ~I' •

As Yoga, or IHlIllan Ilybel'llatioll, is nuthillg 1II0re than
prolollged sleep, it lIIay nut be altogetJl()r lIninterestillg
tu Ilisenss the ,mL~iect of' KOlllllolency before we ellter 1IJ1011
tllC (Iiffienlt sulded of Relf-tmuce practiseu by the Indiall
iit'lJrs. , Blel'Jlmay be d('fillell the repol;l' of the urgalls of
sellse alHlmotiulI. "1 t is of illestilllable valnc to m1l1l.
It knits up the raveled sleeve of care. It is the death
uf eaclt day's life. It if! sore labour's bath. It is the
balm of' hurt lIIilHls, and chief llourisher ill life's feast."
The dnmtiol1 of sleep ill lIIallllOoll is frolll 4 to (j hums
per day. H is IOllger with the chilli at the breast thall
with olle that is weaned. It is hJllger with boys Hud girls
than ill the case uf ltllults ; allli longer with adults than
with the ngeu.
There arc illstallces OIl1'ocol'll, ofiudivillnals slecpillg fur
weeks, I Ilulltll s, uay evell for years.
C01/!IIlCltt.- 'Ve llIlve ollrself known a RUEsiHn
IllllyMadame Kashcrcllillof,-whose sistCI', thell :111 ulllllnlTied Indy,
IILout "27, slept regulal'ly 101' ~i~ wccks at II tillle. Aft!'I' fhnt
pcdou shc would IIwakc, weak Lut 1I0t '"cry rxllnllsted alld lI~k
fin' some milk-hCI' habitulIl footl. At the end of II fortllight,
sometimes three weekH, she would begin to show IIl1mistakeable sigll~ ofsomnolellce, nlld at the end of a mOllth filII jllto
Ilel' f.r!IIICe ngain. Thus it lasted for SC\'CIl yenrs, she Lcing
eonsidercd lly the populnce liS II great saint. It WIIS ill 1841.
"·hat Lecatne of hel' lifter thllt, we arc unllble to 811y.

" Samuel Chilton, a labourer, age(l about 2:;, l'esidillg at
'I'illlsbury Ileal' Bath, was accllstomed to fall into a sleep
frolll wltich 1·10 one couill rOllse him till after a month's
time, dming which he lleither ate nor drank. Once he
~lept for seven weeks, during which he made water ollce
allli had one evacuatioll."
" The1'o livcll in the parish of Cortachy, in tho couuty
of' FOl'fal', betwcen IHID allli 1R:H, a certain female,
EllphetJlin, Lindsay, C01111110111y known through the most of
Furfarshire by the appellation of 'sleepillg Effie. Hel'
peculiaritieR were as remarkable as those of anyone who
llafl appearell ill the alllll1ls of human history. She waf!
addictCll tu wUl1llerillg, awl C01l1111011ly left her homo abuut

the time whcn other people retired to rest. find during

November,lH80.j
the Iligl't would fiwjllClltly wnllder from twelve to fiftccn
l1Iilog. It was relllarko!1 that whcn site took these Iloeturllal journeys she was sure sllOrtly afterwards to filll into
sleeping tits; IUlIl it was no U1111Sllnl thillg for her to sleep
two or three weeks without awaking. In the winter of
I H20 she slept five weeiul, aId ti1l1'illg the sprillg of IH2;j
she slept six weeks and three days, which was the 101lgest
sleep she IUIII been kllo~m to take. She lIever touched
her stoIC of provisions dllrillg the time she slept."
. During sleep the temperature of the body is diminished,
the JllIlIIber of }lllisatiolls dilllillished, ami tJle respirations
less freqllent ami audible. During (Ieep sleep there are
about 22 pll lsatiol1s alltl (j respirations per mill ute. ' Sleep
is prolollge!1 iil proportion ns the aniuml lteat subsides to
tLnt of the surrounding atmosphere.
A deep nlHl perfect sleep (sllslll1pti) hns been apt,ly
detine(1 a telllporary co~sation of all the fllnct.iOlls of 1I1Iill1allife, viz., of tho11ght, sonsntiulI, 1110l1tal clIlot.iun, ami
all their COIl1 billa tiolls aJ](1 lIlod iticatiollH. In 8l1sllll1Jtl: the
HOIII is extricated from terrestrial bonds, alltl BUill is free
from all si liS.
Yoga ha~ been differelltly defineo by different authorities. ::5oll1e luwe detilletl it mental ahstractioll; sOllie
have defined it silellt prayer; some Ilave detinell it the
1\niull of the inspirell to the expired nil'; sOllie have den ned
it the,ullioll of lIIillll to SOlll. But by Yoga 1 Illlderstanli
till' art, of :mspclldillg the circuiatiull mlCl rcspiratioll.
Yoga is e1lidly divided illto R(Ua luga allli JJatlln Y(I!la,
I shull first COli sider ]l(ija Yoga.
COII/lllcnl.-Hcre the nllt.hol' fnlls into nn IIIll11i,tnknhle
elTor. lIe COllf()((II.ls the IllY'" with the Ilat/I(/. yf)gill~.
wherens the fiJl'Illor h:"'e lIothillg to do with t.he I'hy~ieal trllillIlIg of the II"tlta 1101' wit.h nlly othel' of the illlllllJlemble
fects wllo hnve 1I0W IIIlo\1lod Ihe IIl1l11e IIl1d ellll.II'1II8 of rU[fill •• ,
Wil8uII ill hi" R,\'sCI.'1s all the ill'ligiolls '!l tltc Jlindlls full"
illto the :'HlIII) e,,"fll~ioll 111101 klluws "ory lilt.lll, if IIII)'tltillg III.
1111, uf' the tl'II0 HI!ia Yogin,\' whu Itave 110 IIlOre to do with 8il'"
t.hllll wilh /"isltll//. 01' 1111)' otilet' deily. Alolle, tlte 111081. learnc!1
IIllIOllg t.he ,""'I1I/ml'u's J)".Jlflis of Norlhem lndin, e~I';'einlly
those who nrc ~elf.led ill Hnjplltnlla who \\'0111,1 be IIble-if
they would-to give sOllie correct 1I0tioll~ Id'Ollt t.lle f{(Io;rt
Yogills : 1'01' t.hl'''!' lIIell, who IIII\'e IIdoptc!1 t.he ph ilo~ophielll
tellet.s of Salllwm's redallla, III'C, mOI'eover, profolllldly vcr~CII
ill the docl.('illc~ of the 1'(1 II 11'(1 s--te 1'111 cil devilish Ly tho"c
who eithcr do IIOt 1I11lIer~t.1II111 thelll 01' n:ieci. tlll'it' tellet.:,; with
1\Ollle 11I'ccolle.!i"I)t\ objeel.. If, ill i'!'enkillg of t.he /)allr/i,., we
llave 1ti'I'.d III,O\,l' tit" I'ltrHFe hegillllill:; with tlte cOIl,illlld.ion
.; if;" it is bl'cau"c we illlPl'eli t.o kllow how cllrcfully Ihe ~ecrets
of the I'clIl y(lgill,~--Itlly evclI tlll'il' ('xbtellcc itself--nrc
dpnied wit.ltin this I'rlltel'lIity. It. is cOlllparalively 11lIt. IlIlel,v
t.hnt Iltn II SlIlI I cxclIse IlIlopted by thCIII, ill ~lIpport of whidl
thcy hrillg t.heir stn)lIg!'st, nlllllOritie~, wlto nflirlll thnt t.he
Yogi ~tnt.e i~ U111lt.tllillabll· ill the pre~ellt 01' Aati nge-I,a~
hecn set :lIloat loy them. .. Frolll the 1I11~t.elHlillc"s of thc "ell':l'~,
t.he I're\'lIlclIl'e of sin in the J\ali, alii I t.he i'hortllcss of life,
how elln t'xllltntion by I.he Yot/a he obtained? " clI(l',ire~
Kasildlfl1!da. But t.his ,leclaratioll CfllI I.e rofuted ill 1.11'0
wI'nb alld with t.heil· own well pons. The ,llll'llt.ioll of t.ho
}lrcHent l{ali YUgft is 432,000 yellr~ of which 4,97D havo
already cxpircd. It is III. the \'cry begilllling of I{ali rllga
that Kri,llIta ntHI At:jntlll were \'01'11, It is sillce Vii'hllll'S
l'ighlh illearllatioll that t.he COllntry lilld nil its historical
Yogi II:', for n~ to tho p1'ehi~to1'ic Olle~, 01' c1nitlled II~ ~ucll, we
do lIut lilld OU1'selvcs cnt.it.led to force t.helll IIpOIl public 1I0tiee.
Are ,,"e thell to 11I1llcr~t:ll1l1 t.hat 1I0lle of the~e lIumerOU8
~lIillts, philosophers allli a"cctic~ from K1'i~11I1II down fo I.he Into
Vishnu B1'nhnllldlllri DIlWIL of Bombay IItHI el'C!' ~reachell
the "exaltation by Yogn?" '1'0 repent thi" 1I~"ertiOIl is siulply
~uicilllli in Iheir own illterc;:ts.
'
It is 1101. t.lmt ntllOllg thc Ilat/Ill Yogill~-lllclI wllo lit timcs
hlld reached tltroll~h II pltp'icnl nnd wcll-organised sy~tCtll of
t.mining tlte higlt(J~t pOWe1'8 n8 "Wolltll'r-wo1'kel':;"-tlte1'o Itns
Hever I'cell It IlIlllI W01't.lty of iJcing eOIl~id('rc!llLs II InlO Yogin.
'Wltnt we ~ay, is sillll'ly this: the Naja rO,'lin tmills but his
lIIelltlLl lIml int.elleclltal pOwe1'~, lellving the physiclil nlOtH',
nlltl JIIakillg but little of the exerei,o of pltclIOlllClI1L ~illlply "f
It physical. cltnrncte1'.
IIellce it is t.he 1'lI\'est thillg ill tlte
WUl'hl to fint! 1\ I'clII Y,ogi bOllotillg of being OIlC, 01' willillg to

exhibit sitch powcrs-though hc docs (le'lllil'c litem as 1Vellas
the onc IJractisillg Ilatlta Yuga, bitt through ana titer alul
far more intellectual s!lstcm. Gcncrally, t.ltey delly tlteoe
pOll'er~ point.blllllk, for reasons but too well-gl·oulllkd.
'rite
latter nced 1101. e'-ell belong to allY nppa1'ellt order of n:'eeries,
lUlU are onellel' kllOWII ns privat.e individuals t.han mcmbc1's
of n.reli1:(iClus fratcrllity, 1101' IIcc,1 tltey neees~arily be Ilindus.
1\:11)11', who wa~ olle of them, fultnillate's agaillst ruost of the
III tel' sects of IIlellllieant.s who oecll"iollally becdme waniors
whell ilot simply brigands, III1U sketches them with 11 tnnsterly
halltl : :
" I lIel'er behelll such /I YU,'l;, Oh, brot.her! who forgetting
his doetl'ine roves ahout ill negligellcr. lIe follow;; professedly
the faith of MAILWEVA nnd calls himself an clllinellt teacher;
t.he 8cene of hi~ nbst.ruction is the fail' 01' mnrkct. MAYA is the
II1btre~s of the fidse 8nint.
Whell did DATTATflAYA demolisll
a llll'cilillg? When did SUl\.ltAVEVA collect 1111 nrmcd host?
\Vhell did N AltAVA mount n matchlock? When dill VYASAVEYA
IJlnw It trumpot. ? cle,"
Thcreforc, whell(,vCI' tllC nutltor-lJr. Paul-speaks of Rajl'
YO,'la-f.he J/aflw silllply is t.o he understood.
. .

, Baja Yoga cOllsi::;ts of eight sta.ges, viz., Yama, NiynllllL,
Asana, PrulIaYltllllL, Pmtyiihilra, ])hilranlt, Dhyana, allll
Sailladhi.
Y(f1na,-UIHler this term the practice of the five actA
of restraiut is illcllldcd, viz" Ahiusu, (absence of violcllco
or cmelty to living' creatl\l'es, 1I1liversal iUllocellce), Astey:~
(avoidance of theft), 8atya (t,mtlt), Braluuaelmrya (chastity), atlll Aparigmha (di~interestedlless, . ur nou-acceptauce
of gifh;).
Ulllier tIle )Ieat! of Yallla some of the best moral
lIHtxillls of all religiolls arc evidelltly included.
J.YiY((llw,-After practising Y mna, a Yog'( practises
N iynma. Under N iyama arc cOlllprehe\l(led :-~auclHt
(l'l1l'ity, persollal clcanlilleils), ::5alltoc\:n. (contentlllellt,
IHLtiell(!() IInder illjllries), Ta.pasya (devotion, self-lll()~tinca
tioll, Helf-d(,'lIi:t!), Swildhy:l.ya (knowledge of natme and of
ill!ul), and LSwam prallidltan:L (adoration of one ::5l1prcll1e
Heilig', tIll' Creator, the Preserver, alii I ])estroyer of the
world).
A"a/lfI,-'1'ltis is a fixe!1 attitude of intense Jlledit~Ltion.
It is tlte third stage of Yoga. There arc mallY asanas or
i)()stUl'CS, ill which the Yogi is directell to sit while 110
ellgag'cs ill Yoga, ur the at t of l'e!lucing or sllspe11ding the
fllllctioll:-l of respiration and circulation. Of these aSaIlHs
the llIust illll'ortallt arc the ::;idtlhilslllHt alld the PadlllasalJa,
,ritltollt the l'ractiee of :ISalJa, Yoga cannot he l'raetise(1.
By the practice of ~tsalla tlte Yogi is slll'l'o::;ed to secure
illllllllnity from certain (lisenscH.
By practising slIcccssflllly the two post1ll'es, PadnH'i~al1a amt
f.;iddll:l,f':wiI, olle eHn easily attain the seventh awl eighth
stageR of Yoga, viz., ])hya,m HIIII ::5alllatlhi. The ::5idtlhasail a limy he tltllS practised. Place till' loft heel IInder you
ami the right heel ill front of YOIl ; tix the sight upon the
space between tlte (),Ychl'Ows, or the seat uf the I'hre11ological powcr, IIHlivitillality, alld, while ill this motionless
at.titllde, illeditate UpOII t.lte syllahle 0111, a mysteriolls
wu\(l, the frc(pwnt iwwdiblerepetition of which is said to
ellSl1\'e release from worldly existcllce,
The secoJld posture is the P:tli 111:1 sana, which is thus
practised. Place the left foot 1I)'on the right thigh, awl
the rigllt foot IIpon the left thlgll ; holtl with tlte right
1tn.1I(1 tllo i'ight great tOt', allli with the left hawl the left
great tee, (t.he hands COlllillg frolll hehill(l t.he back HI\(I
crw'sillg each other) ; rest tile chin 011 the interclavicular
space, atlll fix tlte sight on the tip of the 11ose.
The ::5iddhasana alHI Padlllus:um arc hoth tranqllil awl
qlliet l'o::;tI\l'CS, fiLVol\l'ing a tmnqllil circulation awl slow
respiration. In thcse I'0stll\'es the. Yogis sit <til II pro1I011nCe in:twlihly the llYl'"otie syllable 0111, awl mCllitate
lIpon it, ill onler to tmnCjllillize circlllatio11 ami retnnl the
respiratury movemellts. By pcrseverillg practice, the Yogis
prolollg tIle duration of tlte a1>0\'011a1I1ell postmes, amI, ill
proportion as they cOlltinne theHe attitude:,;, they diminish
the fj,llantity of tllCir aliments, They re~ide ill their
I
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snbterranean retreats, called rJnpll(;,,~, after they have become allept in the practice of these postures. 'There they
live upon hybernal aliments, a circumstantial account of
which Ims been recorded in the preceding pages.
When a Yogi, by practice, is enabled to maintain himself ill one of the abovementioned postures for the period
of three hours, and to live upon a quantity of food proportional . to the reduced cOlHlition of circulation aud
respiration, without inconvenience, he proceeds to the
practice of Praniiyiima. 'l'his is the fourth starre or division of Yoga. It is the snsponsion of theOrespiratory
movements, which the Yogis daily practise with a view to
l)l1l'gillg themselves frolll minor sillS. Like the Himalayan
marmot, a Y ogl lives in a su btel'nlnean retreat, which is
contrivoll with great art, amI consists of an oval cavel'll,
large enough to contain two or three individuals, and Imviug a narrow and long passage. The entrance to the lJupl/(~
is very narrow, aIHI is blocked up with clay when the Y orr1
attains to the state of SauHlllhi. While liviu rr in the!Jull"~t,
the .~ ogl live~ upon milk, ,of which he is e~trell1ely fund,
flml SIts aIllI hes upon kus a grass, blankets, and skillS of
the stag. Breathing the contiued atmosphere of a guphu
possessing uniform temperature, he is not troubled by the
vicissitudes of the weather to which others are 1iabl~. A
Y ogl iR directed to pronoullce illamlibly the mantras, Bam,
Sam, allll Lam, GOO times. He theu pronoullccs Bam,
Hlmm, Mam, Yam, Ram, and Lam, GO~O times. He llext
prollonllces Dam, Dham, Naill, Tam, 'rha-Ill, Dam, Dilalll,
Naill, Pam, and Pham, GOOO times. He then pronounces ina\ldibly Kmn, Kham, Galli, Gham, Nam, Cham, Uhham,
Jam, JlJaJll, NaIll, Tam, nud Tlmm. He theu pronounces
inaUllibly Am, Am, 1m, I'm, Ulll, U'm, Him, IUm, Lrim,
Lri III , ElII, Aim, Om, AWll, Am, (jOOO timcR. AmI lastly
JlC uttOl'S inaUllibly Hansa 2000 times. He follows this
cuurse ofJupa for somo tillie, in order to reduce llis respiratioll, awl thereby ellable himself to ellllnl'e the privatiun
of nil' f(Jl· a time without illcoJlveuience. Dr. Grant says
tIm\; all mlill1al ,,-huse respiration is small can olillure the
tutlti pri vatioll of ail' for a. certain period.
lIe Ilext practises the Y ulllyasaua for the perioll ofthree
mOllths, ill the following malmer. lIe inspires thronglt
the left uostril, fills the stomach with the illspired ail' by
the act of deglutition, suspelllls the breath, and then
expires through the right nostril. He ilext inspires
through the right llostril, ~mallows tllC inspired air, suspellds
the breath, and tiually expires thro\lgh the left nostril.
By the pmc~ice of the Yalllya:mlla the Yogi purifies his
systelll, and IS thereby enabled to swallow a large quantity
·of the iuspiretl air.
~uspensioll of the breath, or PrUIl:I.,Yama, canllot be pmctiSClI by a Yogi who cats more than l'IWUgh or less than
cllough ; who sleeps too lIluch or who does not sleep at
all. .A persoll wllo is lllolleratu ill uatillg, sleepillg', allll
recl'e:Ltioll allli exercise, i:; q ualifiel I f()!· the practice of
l'ruIHly;tUl<L. He aims at a pme, sublime, and porfect
devutioll, mmlloye(1 wi.th all selfish considerations. He
aspires to an entire llisinterested love of GOlI, with a view
of obtailliJlg beatitwle, or emancipation from terrestrial
bOllds, technically called !lful'sha. 'With a view of purifyillg
h is soul, a Yogi courts silence or tacitnl'llity (mnlmavrata),
trawluiUity, repose, solitude, m()(leratioll in eatill<' and
sleepillg ; turns away his eyes from terrestrial v[~lities,
IUHI practises the Pram'tyullla.

The following arc the princi pal processes of Pl'a.na.yallllt,
.
selected from different nuthoritieR.
PllELIMINAItY l'HOCESH.

Inspiro through the left llostr.il forthe period of 3.4128
Hcoollris, sllspeml the breath for the periol! of 1H'{);) 12 secollds,
nlHI theu slowly expire for the period of (j.tl2;")U seconds,
through the right nostril. Theil inspire through the rigltt
nostril for the period of 3.412H secol1lls, suspend the breath
for the period of 1:3.Gi>l2 seconds, awl then expire throu~h
the l~ft nostril for the period of 6.825G seconds, LastlYI

[NtJVbmbcr,

last),

commenee the process with the left nostril in a simihtr
way. 'l'his process is to be practised four times in the
course of the day, for tllC period of 48 minutes each time.
Continue the process for three months, at the expiration
of which attempt to increase gradually the duration of
PntWlyama until able to pract.ise the following process.
Inspire through the left nostril for the period of 1:t(j;jl2
seconds, suspend the breath for the .period of 54.604S secOlHls, allll then expire through the right nostril for the
period of 27':J024 secolllls. Next inspire thrOlwhthe ri"ht
nostril for the period of 1:J.(j;312 seconds, s~spe11l1 the
breath for the period of ;)4.6048 seconds, and inspire slowly
through the left nostril for the period of 27.:l024 seconds
allll, lastly, inspire through the left nostril once more for
the period of lS.(;:i12 seconds. Suspend the breath for
the period of ;)4.(;048 secoIllls, and expire throt1O"h the rirrht
nostril for the period of 27.:1024 seconds.
/OJ
0
Acconling to some Yogis, PntlUtyama is of three kinds,
the Adhama, Madhyama, and Uttallla. The Adbama
Pranilyanm excites the secretioll of sweat. It is thus
practised. Inspire through the left nostril for the period
of 2.;",5!)6 secolllls, sllspend the breath for the period of
] 0.2:11)4 seconds, and expire through the right nostril for
t~18 period ?f 5.1l!)2 sec.onds. N ext inspire through the
nght nostnl for the penod 2.;;;j()(j seconds, suspend the
breath for the period of 10.2384 seconds, and expire
through the right nostril for the period of 5.1l!J2 seconds.
Lastly, inspire tlnough the left nostril for the period of
2.;;;')!)(j seconds, suspeml the breath for the period of10.2:184
seconds, and expire through the right nostril for the period
of ;;.11()2 seconds. The second variety of Pru'wlyama is
called the MadhymllH PrlullI.yama. It is attellded by
convulsive movements of the features. It is thus practised.
Im;pire throllgh the left nostril for the period of ;").11!J2
seconds, suspend the breath for the period of 20.47(j8 se,
conds, and expire through tl18 right nostril for the period
of 10.2:31)4 secomls. N ext inspire throu<Th the ri"ht
nostril for the periOlI of !i.1l()2 seconds,osllspelHl tIle
breath for the period of 20.47G8 seconds, and expire
tlll'ough the left nostril for the period of 10.2:384 sccolllls.
Lastly, inspire through the left nostril for the perioll of'
n.ll!J2 seconds, sllspcnd the breath for the pm·iod of
20.476H secolllls, aIHI expire through the right nostril for
the period of 20.231'14 secolHls. The third or Uttama variety
of PrauaYu'ma mi8e8 the Padnu'uallC! nbove tlte AU/:I;ICt~
tl tlte e(tI-tl~. It is by the successfi.tl pr:\ctice of this
Pranayama that the aerial Brahman of .Madras is supposed
to have supported ltilll;Jelf ill a miraculous po~turc, which
puzzlell the ingenuity of the European spectators. It is
titus practised. Inspire through the left nostril for tho
period of 7.mHH seconds, suspcnd the breath for the period
of :1O.7I;J2 seconds, aIHl eXl)ire through the right nostril
fur the period of 1;).:3;;7(; seconds. Next inspire thrOll"h
the right nostril for the period of aO.7Lj2 second~, a~d
expire through the right nmltril for the period of 7.(j7H8
seconds, suspend the breath for the period of :30.7L,)2
seconds, nml expire through the left nostril for the period
of 15.:l570 seco11l1s. Lastl'y, inspire through the left nostril for the period of 7.078H secoIHls, suspend the brolLth
for the perioll of :1O.7L:l2 seconds, a.nd expire throltu!t
the right nostril for the period of L:l.3;J7(j seconds.
0
Comment.-All t.he ahove nl'e, us we said before, the practices
of Hatlta Yoga, aud couducive but of the production of
phyoical phell'JIDena-ationliug vel'y rarely flashes ot renl
clttirvoynnce, unless it. bc a killd of fevcrish state of artificial
ecstncy. If we publish them, it is merely for the gI'C!tt value
we scI. upon this informatioll as liable to afford B glilllpse of
t.l'lIth t.o skeptics, by showing them that even iu the cnso of
t.ho Ilatlta ] 'o(lins the cau~e for the productioll of the phellO"
lIlelllt as well as the results obtnillcd cun bc all explailled
scientifically; and that, therefore, there is no heed to either
roject the phenomena a 1'1'iori tuld without iuvestigtltiou 01'
to att.ribute them to Blly but uaturnl though oCclllt powers t
more ot· less latell~ incvcry \\lllll !tlltl won1alJ.

('l'o be cOritilll(cd.)
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A CORRESPONDENTS QUESTIONS.
1. It appearR from the revealed books of all religions
prevalent at the present time in the world ~hat the~r
authors have nowhere specified the nrtt1we of God. HIs
innumerable attributes arc explained in a very exhaustive
manner, but His real self is nowhere defined. It can thl~S
be irrefutably concllHIe(l that the authors of those Revealed books were themselves ignorant of His 1·('alit.1J' Such
bciwr the case, it is not understood what object the different ;elirrious teachers want to have worshipped by their
respect,~e believers. It is astonishing that. they are believe(l
to have known the Being, and yet have not been able to
specify Him in th~ir .books.. Whe!l the mtme of that
Beiwl' ns well as HIs wlll and mtentlOll are unknown, who
can c~nfhlontly say whother He is Jlleased with prayerR or
not?
2. It is universally a(lmitted that nothing can come
into existence without a maker. U pall this it is believed
that God has created every thing. On such reasoning I
am oblirred to ask who is God's maker, and where does
'" end?
this series
3. Can we find out in ?chnt stnfe do soulf; live after
death alHlll'ltl'l'(! are the deJlarted from. this worM sinco
its cOlllmencement 1
4. God is perfect aIulfrcefrom all (legires-for desires are
caUf;cd by some necessity. Then with what object has God
cr!.'ate(l the worl(l and m:tIl 1 If he haR nothing to gain by
this creation, His work would be nseleRs, but if for the good
of man, even this appears objectionable, for an nction for
its own sake is redundant.
:>. Now as the laws of Nature are in their working
order, what is God doing 1 If employed on repairs, then
his original work appears to be llefective. If unemployed,
i(lleness is a vice.
n. What is the perfect state ofthe soul? If the series of
its improvement he accepted as infinite, then reason becomes con fouuded.

.•
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A TIJEOSOPHIST ON MATERJALISJf.
BY P. UATHNAVELU,

ESQ.

The Theosophical critic in the THEOSOPHIST thus attempts to account, for the hostile attitude of the ScientiRts
tOWHl'lls SpiritualistR, awl conchllies by RfLying thfLt, their
host.ility is dne to the fact" that Rcientists are mmble to
satisf:lct.orily expln.in the cause of thege (Rpiritual) manifestations by the known laws of matter, the applicahility
of which seems to them to be the crucial test by which to
judge of the reality or otherwise of a phmlOlllenon, all
testimoJlY of a mORt reliable kitHl to the contrary, notwithRtantiing." If the qUCfltion were merely whether or
not a certain Rpiritual phenomenon or manifestation of
psychic power, allege(l to have happene(l, is credible, the
answer of the Rcientist would most natumlly be, that tho
truth of the hal'peniJlg of snch a phenomenon, depends
solely on the amouut and character of the evidence
brought to bear upon it ; aJHl it woultl be then quite 1I1ljllst.Hiable on the part of tllO scientist to contelld that one,
who waH an eyewitnesH of the phenomenon in C[nestion, Cftn
reaHOImbly afford to disbelieve or ignore it, for the simple
reason that he is not able to explain its cause. But the
matter woul(l be otherwise, shoulll the scientist himself be
asked to pin his faith to a fact, eve~l though it be a fact,
on the mere ground of hearsay, or on the testimony of aIle
or 1I10re, whose sincerity he is 1I0t in a position to queHtion : in which C:lfle he is not even b01ll1l1 to anHwer yes
or 110. Agaill in regard to the point whether a certain
manifestation of the powers of mind can be satigfactorily
explained, amI is Hnbject to the known laws of matter or
milld l the scieHtist has btlt Olle !tllswer to offer-it depends

upon the merit of eaeh case brought under his ob8erva~
tion. If 11 certain phenomenon is inexplicable to him alld
call not be explained on the known laws of nature, he canlIOt bllt say, that it is inexplicable, and it is no shame to
" call a spade a spatle." This rational and mOHt acceptable
view of any phenomenon, whose laws are unknown and
whORe cause lR bmied deep in the (tbyss of the unknow"
able, is decidedly no hostility towards believers in snch
phenomenon, who, as much a~ they, are ignorant of the
laws governing it. And no scientific thinker would be so
inconsi(lerate as to maintain that the truth of an event
depends on our ability to interpret it in terms of the
known laws of nn,t,nre.
Now let llR soc what onl' theosophical friend has to Ray
011 the lea(ling thinkers and scientists of the day.
"l\lill,
Spence)', Bain, Huxley, Tyndall, Dftrwin, Bllchncr, awl
the like are the gods of most of our ellllcatod youtllR.
They are, so to Ray, the writers of the scientific Bible, the
perusal of which leaves on the mind a vague idea of certain heterogeneous opinions, inclining one to deny the
exiRtence of God, aud the immortality of the Soul." There
is no (loubt that the eminent men mentionerl above are
the gods not only of 01t1' educated yonths but also of those
of Europe and America, and can jnstly be thought to have
dethroned the triune God of revenge of the ChriRtian~,
the blood-thirsty God of the followers of Mahomed, awl
the silly but chfldish Gods and Goddesses of the orthodox
of this land, wlto are as innumerable as the sands on the
sea-shore. They have not only dethroned the idols set up
by the various natioJls on the face of the globe, but
nlso demolished them to pieces, to become absorbed with
the elements of nature. Not a vestige of them now remains in some minds to tell their tale. So complete is their
emancipation from intellectual slavery. 'While our friend
is right to a certain extent in declaring that the pioneers
of the European civilization are the" gods on earth" tn
some of the educated youths of this country, he is hardly
to be deemed just ill his observation, which, we beg pardon to say, savours of a religious sneer, that they are aR
infallible as " the Book" of Christians. The laws of nature
which they have striven in part to discover and interpret
me not fallible, though their interpretation may be, aJ1(l
it is, therefore, disingenuous to place them on a level with
the author or authors of the Bible, whose infallibility has
justly been ri(liculed by a Voltaire and a Paine. We are
told besides that a perusal of the writings of the scientists
" leaves on the mind a vague idea of certain heterogeneous
opinions, incliuing one to deny the existence of God and
the immortality of the Sonl." Is it because that their
teachings are not in accord with the belief in the exiRtence of a ]ll'I'sonal God, awl the immortality of the soul,
that it shoulll be adjudge(] that a pemsal of their writings
leaves a vague" i(lea of certain heterogeneolls opinions" ?
Is it really the result of tho indivi(Iual experience of tIle
writer himself? ,Ve canllot but look with pity on tho
man that confesHes that the result of his scientific studies
has aHer all been a vague and confused idea of certain
heterogeneous opinions, given by hiR scientific masters.
Has he acquire(l nothing more than vague i(loas of nncligeste(l and incoherent opiniollR (1) entertainell by the
scientists, to whom the civilized world at large is under
great obligations? The world, notwit.hstanding om
critic's abnormal experience of om scientists, feels all tho
better for them, and has grown richer in kllowledge 111 III
wisdom. It iR asserte(l that" all argumontR from analogy
regarding the possihility of a life beyond the grave fail to
satisfy the sceptical mind, which generally drifts towards
materialism." This seems to be no argument at all in
favour of the immortality of the S01l1. It has been generally acknowledgo(l by thinkers, both Hcientitlc and speculative, that analogical argument is logically insufficient
and unsolllHl, hecause it seeks to prove too much. And if
an argument, wI lORe sufHciency for purposes of ratiocination
is called ill question, fails to produce a rational conviction'
ill the millds of sceptics, it is no fault of sceptici~m, if, as
is RuppoHed, tllOY drift towards matorialism! However,
we nre told thnt " Spirit1][dislU" promises to offer 1.1S·
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" proofs palpable of immortality," awl it remains to be seell
whether it shall ever redeem its promise. The sceptical
mimI will then be drawn towards spiritualism, and until
,then let it not be disturbed ill its mareh towards materialislll, And we are not certain, if the mission of the
"Theosophists" in general is to revive and strengthen tIle
belief in the existence of a personal 00(1 awl the immortality of the Soul, which materialism has to a certain ext.ent
sllcceedc(l in undermining ill the mi nus generally of the
pducate(l men of the present generation. Bllt the hope of
ollr Pfll'si theosophist to see the gmml promise to save
sceptical minds from wrecking on the rock of materialiRIlI,
re(h~ellle(l at some future day, seems lIot very bright.
For
he hilllself says that" lllodern spiritualism is yet too yOllllg
to teach a science of its own. The theories of the 8piritualists reganlillg the causes of these mll1lifestatiolls that
have so profusely alld persistently come to light, !lie
'11I'cI'8 s al'i1y imperfect, based as thoy have beell on certain
proconceive(l opinions and a comparatively short experiem'e." That Spiritualism wllicl1 is as 01(1 as mall, bas
not beC'n mised to a science, since the appearallce of
lllan on earth, an(l is yet in its infancy, lwd that t.he
t.heories of its professors are ueas81f'l'ily imperfect, nre
lamentable admissions which mat.erialists wonld do well
to take a note of.

Rtlt Octolll?!' 1880, ,
!l6, Irlllnp}len StYI'd,
Jl[ad,'as.
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.A1Y[JrAL SACRIFIOES.
]lY BABU K. 1'. l'I[QOKEH,J EE.

Sacrifice or what we call "Bali" means somet.hing'
more than the killing of animn.ls. The Tautl'lls inculcat.e the principles awl practice of several sacrifices of
which the principn.l are the he-goat alHl the male buffaloe.
It is not the poor animal that we are to kill bcf'Ol'e the
Goddess Dm'!ft~ or lUdi, but those evil propensities of
the mimI of which these animals are cOllsidere(1 as 1'0IH'esentatives. The he-goat is consitiere(l by the Brahmins to be the animal having the foremost tendency or
Ilesire for" cupidity" allli the bnffaloe ft)r "mlg'er." The
great Jogee Shiva composed the Tantms not for butchering tho poor animals, but sacrificillg anger, cilpiIlity aUll the other passions-the six great enemies of the
hllman soul. The only way of purifying t.he min(l is
to get rill of the baneful effects of the six pllssiollS to wllich
almost every hllman beillg is a slavC',· until by a han 1
struggle he can subdue them ami hring them uuder his
, control. The language of the Tantl'lls is too i'ich of ornament.s flllli allegories to be easily expoulllle,l; amI it is
a matter of great regret that tIle suhlime principles of
Tantric philosophy, its "ad"yantic" or spiritufll imeaning hfls been turned out hy the weak-minded priests to
the basest bl'lltal cruelty.

Bnks(o', Dth Sept. 1880.
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" HE THAT HIDETH HATRED WITH LYING LIPS, AND HE
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CREJIATIONOR BURIAL. \
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Dr. Shirley Deakin says in the PiOl/eel' :-" At U16
meeting' of· the British MOllical Association, held at
Cambridge last Augnst, a paper on cremation was read
in the Public Health Section. MallV of the member!'!
prm;ent oJt.erwanls signe,l tho followi';lg ad(lre!'!s· to the
. II orne 8ecretary :~' We, t.he l1nc1er"igne(1 mom bel'S of the
British Mellical Association assembleli at Cambrillge, ilisapprove of the present cl1stom' of bl1l'yillg' the dead, and
desire to substitute some molle which Rhall rapidly (lissolve
the body into its componeut elements by a process wllich
·cannot otfeil(l the living, omlmay render the remains abso~
lutely innocuous. I Until some better ll1()(le is devised, we
Ilesire to promote that usually known as cremation. A~
the pl'oce~s can now be carried out without anything approaclling to nuisance, and os it is not illC'gal, we trm;t the
Government WillllOt oppose this practice, wh~n eonvinced
that properregulat.ions are observe(l, anll that ampler guarantees of (leath having OCCUlTed from lln.tural eausos are
obtained than are now required for burial.' As there worD
lIlany members of the medical profession who approve of
the proposal to allow cremation, wllO were not present fit
tho meeting, Mr. Spencer 'VeIls, Upper Grosvenor-street,
\V., lIas consented to receive a note or post car(l from any
medical gentleman who lIlay desire to append his signature
to the memorial. As tllere are lllaIlY medical· men, both
European and native, in India, whetLer members of the
British Medical Association or not, who might like to sig1l
the memorial, I shall be glad, on receipt of a post card to
that effect, to forward their nallles to London, or, if they
prefer it, they can write direct, A large expression on such
a subject by Indian medical men wquld lHlturally carry
weight, since, residing in a country where. eremation is
resorted to by most Hiudus, they are better able to judge
of the IHlvantages of this method of disposal of the dead,
and t.o weigh the o~jections urged agaillst it than medical
men at hOllle are. Some five years ago I urged the adoption of cremation by Anglo-IlHlians as beiug more con~
sonallt with the reverence cherished for 0\11' uead. India
is for most of us a country in which we shall reside but
a few years at most, amI even while serving out here,
we aro, as a rule, frequently changing statiolls, Most
Anglo-Indians in tho course of a few years' service hn.yc
to mourn the loss of some, of those nearest and dearest
to them whose remains lie in the cemetery of some dist.ant station, where, in the lapse of time, the tombs tnmble to pieces and the inscriptions become illegible unless
they have some friellli or agent who will· look :iftei' tIle
graves. How llluch better wonld it he to have the remains
of 0111' dead reduced to two or three poull(ls of ashes? In
this forlll they could be carried about aud be safe from
desecmtioll and ii'om desertion in a far off foreign lalld.
A small hollow bust of the deceased, modelled ill hronze
or more precious metal, wonld hold the ashes. The bust
might be prepared ftom plaster casts taken after death
or from photographs, and on the back of the bust woul<l
be engraved a short life' hi~tory of the deceased. The
modelling of snch busts wouM atliml great scope for artistic work. Post-cards inscribed' Please send in my name
as approving of cremation' should be forwarded to me
by return of post."
I,
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that uttereth a slander, is a fool." -PI'OV. x. 18.
The above text teaches that folly alone can rejoiee in
dissembling and slanderolls wonls. No matter how easily
to be verified, the case fa which the· slanderer inclines
may be, he is stamped." fool" as soon as the slander has'
passed his lips.-l1fediltln and Daybrea}.;.

i'ailroad forty miles an hour, and he anticipates increasing
t.he speed to two hundred miles,! If this form of evolution
continues .we shall soon be able to get to a place before w~
start for it.-BcmnC1' of Light.

•

•

RELIGION.-Bishop (reproving delinquent.
page) : "'Wretched boy! U-l1O is it that sees and hears all'
we (10, and before whom even I am but a crnshed worm ?"
r(/~f': "1.'he 111issus, my lord ! "=-P1p~ch,
NATURAL

I

'

'.
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EDISON'S NEW ELECTRIC. :MOtOR PROPELS A CAR ON A

BE THANKFUL THAT YOUR LOT HAS FALLEN ON TIMES

,vhen, though there may be many evil tongues andexas~
perated spirits, t.here are none :w1l0 Imve fire and· fago~
3,t cotnlnmF,,-S01tt!te~,
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OCOULT PHENOMENA.·

secn that it would be asked for, ns Mrs. Htl1ne herself
1111(1 lIOt givcn it a tl;ought formol1ths.

The Pioneel' of Octobcr 7, says :-The following remarkable statement hds been forwar~led to us fin' publication : On Sumb)" the 3rd of October, at Mr. HlIlne's hOllse
fit Simla, t.here were present. nt diIlllPr Mr. nIHI Mrs.
HlIll1C. Mr. l\lHI l\Jrs. Sinnett, Mrs. Gordon, Mr. F. Hogg,
Unpt.ain P. J. l\[nitIallll, Mr. Beatson, Mr. Davison, Colouel
Olcot.t, nll(l Mndnme Bbvatsky. Most of the persow:;
pl'esent having recently secn mnny I'clIlnrkah.le occurrenccs
in l\fadnme Blavatsky's prcsence, conversatIon tUl'lled on
O(]cult l)helloJllenn, awl ill the course of' tliis MlillalllO
131rwatsky nskel1 Mrs. HUlIlo if tliot"o ,WIlfl nny thillg she
])articulai'ly wished for. }\frs. HUllIe lit first hesitated,
but. in a sliort t.ime said that thero was something she
would. particulfU Iy like to have bJ'Ougllt to hcr, namcly,
a !mlllll nrtide of jewellcry thnt she had ilJl'll1erly pos~
('Ilsed, but lllul giYcII awn)' to n, person, who hnl1 nllowcll
it to pns!! ollt, of their possession. Madllmo Blavntsky
t.hen snid if she would fix tIle imnge of thc IIrticlc in
'l'lCstion yel'y definitely in her mind she, l\Inllame BInvntsky, wouid elHknyonr to proclll'e it. Mrs. Hnllle thcn
I\aid t.hnt she vividly remcmbered the article, IIIHI descriLe!l
it ns nn ohl-fi\~hioncd brc:u;t brooch set roulld with pCllrls,
with gInsR nt tllC frout fUllI the hnck mn(le to cOlltnill hair.
She theu, on hcing IIsked, drcw a rongh ~kctch of the
hrooch. MrulllJlle BIavnh;ky theu wrnppcd up 1\ coin nttnche(1 to her watch-chain in two cignreUe l'n.pcrs nIH1 put
it in her (h'eRs, nnd sai(l thnt she hopcll tho brooch might
be obt.ained in the conrse of the evening. At t.he clORe
of' dinJlcr sho Raid to l\fr. H11l;1O that the pnper in which
tllO coin had been wrn.ppc(1 was gonc. A little lat.er in
tho llrrnvillg-ro01l1 she Rnid that. the brooch ,,"oultl not be
brought intn the house, but that it mllst be lookcl1 for
ill the gnrden, oml theil, os the pnrty wellt out acc01l1pnuying IIf:'r, she said RIle hnd clnirvoynntlyseeu the br00ch
filII into n stm-shupe(l bed of flowers. Mr. HUJlle lei1 the
way to SUell a hell ill a distllnt pnrt of tIle ganlen.' A
pl'ololllTed III III coreflll senreh WIIR mllde with IIIIItemR,
IltHl e~entunlly a slIlnll paper pnckct, eOllsistillg of two
cignrctte pnpcrs, was found omongst the leaves hy Mrs.
Sillnett. This heing opencll Oil the spot wns found to
contnin a brooch exactly COll'cspolllling' to the previous
(1cscript.ioll, oIH1 whidl 1\1rs. Hume idcnt,ific(1 ns that which
shc had originally lost,. None of the party; exccpt MI'.
nIHl Mrs. Hume, hill) cvcr SCCIl or hcard of tllC hroocll.
Mr. HU1I1e hnl1 not thought of'it for years. :Mrs. H1I1l1e
hn(1 never spokcn of it to Il.nyone since she pnrtc(1 with
it, nor luu1 she fl)!' long even thought of it,. Shc herself
stated, nfter it wns foulHl, that it WIIS only whcll l\l:ulame
Ilskull 1101' whether thcre wns nnything she would like to
IlItvc, that tho remembrance of this brooch, the gift of
her mother, flnshed across her mimI.
'

This nnrrntive, rend over to the party, is signed by

Mrs. Humc is not, a Rpiritllnlist, and lip to thc timc
of the OCCUlTcnce dcscribcd wns no believcr eithcr ill
occult phcnomena 01' in Madame Blnmtsky's powers.
The cOllvict.ion of 1I11 present wns that the occurreuco
wus of an nbsolutely unimpeachable clmracter as un evidCllce of tho truth of the possihilit.y of occult phcnomena. Tho brooch is unqucstionably the one which
Mrs. Hume lost. Even supposing, which is practically'
impossible, t.hat the nrtich', lost mont.hs. before 1\1rs.
Hume ever heard of Madame Bln.vatsky, a1ll1 bearing
no lettors 01' other indication of original owncrship, coulll
have passed in a natural way int.o Mallame Blavatsky's
pO!~sessioll, eveu then she could not possibly have fore• The phenomenon herein deReribe<1 by a nnmber of tho most repulahlo
in Indinn ollicial drclc~, i~ only ono of n "CriCN wiih which IIln<lnlllo
lJlnvat.ky 111\11 ",tutllule<1 the Rimln pnulic, Such sciontifie experiments-for of coursc. it i. understood thnt nil snpcrnntu\'lll or~piritnnl enURC for
tho phl'1l0mCIlII (If occult scienco i. rcpudilltc<l by II/n<!nmo B1nvatsky, on
behnlf of t.he Indinn occultists who tnught hcr-hm'o becn mf\llc hy h~r
during the I'nRt six yenrs in AllIerica, ":uropo nnd 1<;gypl" It is hopc<1 loy
her friCl .. I. that (. compilation of th" l'uhlisllCd Recounts by eye-witncsscR of
thMe IIlnrvcls mny he IIlntlc at SOIllO convcnient timo, 80 M to show t;,nt the
thoory of spiritlllllmc!1iumship will not npply to them; bnt th"t they must
he nccollllted for upon the hypothesis that thero nre. iudee<l, still living in
Indin men of that clnss - who WOI'O I'e"el'e<\ by 0111' !llleostors I\S
lI'llhatlllClS,-!' •
Jler~on~

A. O. Hume.
1\'1. A. Hume.
Fred. R. Hogg.
A. P. SiIII lCt.t,.
Patience Sinnett.

Alice GO\,(1011. '

P. J. Mait.ll1llll.
Wm. Davison.
Stllort Beatson.

• • * The ahove remarkable statement concern!l
an occu\'rence lying ontf!ide the rangtl of those which
can bc ncc()lInt.ed for in an ordinary way; hnt it is one
nuthent.icnted hy nine witncsses, all well-known in Simla
society. It hns not lain within the province of a
jOlll'Jlnllike t.he Pi01Iel'1' to collc.ct or 11iRCIlSS. the vnriOl~R
t.llles of wOlulcr cO,JIIlCctcd wlt~l Mn(!nme Blavatsk~ 8
]10WerS that ho:\"e freely been cll'culatlllg abont IIHlia
IImOllO' personR iutereste(1 in occult reRenrch, within tllO
last t~elve months. But a spccinl cllse is now pl'csentc(l
t.o puhlic nttention ill a way which puts the facts in Il.
litrht which, howevcr st.artling t.hey may seem, illuminates
tl~(>1\1 clcnrly euough for the purposes of general considemtion. It is rarcly of lllllch use to built1 theories, 01' even to
attempt the Vlwuest sjlcculation on strnng'e anecdotes
which nrc cloudy in tlll'ir details, or possibly suhject to
inllccur:\t,e IlI1rmtion. But in the present case we havo a
very precise statement testificd to by witnesses of lInilllpenclmble chamcter mll1 intclligellce. \Ve leave it for the
present ns it stul1lls, itS the task of oluci(lating it hy any
explanation of the occult theories 011 which phenomenn, of
the ki1HI describell would appeal' to rest, cnn hardly he
llIHlel'taken at fl moment's noticc. It is cnough to ail (1
that anyone who has 100ke(1 into .Madallle Blavatsky's
O'rcat work, II/is Ul1veiled, will be aware of the gellcral
~haracter of thc position she takes up in reference to
such phellolllena as this now before us. They are not
ulie ct 0l1 to be the work of" spirits" in auy way. Oll the
cOllb'ary, the wcight of all the argu1l1cllt in the hook
meutiono(l is tl\l'ued against the conc1usious of tho spiritualists. Bnt it is contended hy Madame Bln.vatsky tllltt
many forccs l'eRiding in natl1l'e are of a kind which onlilIlIl'y sciellce has altogether in,ilell to cOlllllrch01111, 1\1111
that by mellns of these the wonderfnl phenomenn sho
(lcscrihcs,-ltIul in tho pl'Ciwnt eruw, it appears, lmfl exhi.
bitOll-are aecO\nplished.~ The FlU/we/'.
•
TJIE V EDIO SOURCE OF Z(JROAS'l'RIANJSM.
BY THE LATE IlRAII:IIACIIARI BAWA,

. The Pm-sees should know themsclves to be of the very
slime religion as t.hat of the Hin(loos, the followcrs ofthe
religion enjoined by the V Ollas or Ve<Ioktn Dharma. Tho'
rcligion of tllC pcople of India in ancient times was neyer
cnlled the Himloo Dharma, hut the Vedoktn. or Vcdic
Dhnrma. However, I llltve llO]'e used tho term Hindoo
originally used by the Pcrsians nnd Afghnns on the fron- '
tier of India to desigllate the in]mbitauts of the count.ry .
on the other si(1e of the river Iwllls, cn.lled also the Sindhoo-bccallse now-a-days it is generally used by almost
nIl to denote the inhabitants of India. All the religions'
philosophy nnd cerem())1ies of the Parsees will be exactly
fOllnd ill some portions of tho Vellas. As in the Vedokta
or Vedic religion it is said that t.ho Universe was creatc(1
by the rising (sphoorti) of t.ho consciousness of the I< mithya" or false and perishable Brahm in the illfillity of
space, so also does the Desatir, a religious work (of the
Pm'sees) of IInquestionable antiquity, says that the uni-'
verse was created in the samo way by Balnnan or BlIa-'
man Amsaspnml, or Bhenam, the second persall; the first
being Horllluzd, who sllOuld be t.ruly umlerstood to be thc
same ns tho Eternally True and ,Ullcreat.cd Self-Exist.illg
Principle. rrhe leamed in the sacred langunge of the.
Parsee religion should take the trouble to compare tIle
BrahT!1a-~llatn-Asmi (I mn Brahm), a. slll'ooti of the Vedas,.
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with the Bhalllun Amsaspnml or Bhenam of the Desatir,
they should see whether thoy mn l'ellsolHtbly rock Oil
those wortlf'l to he of tllC sallle menning.
In the 24th Shloka of the 4t.h Allhyaya of the Bhn<Twat
Gita, Aglli or firc is called Brahma. 'i'here ifiJlTIfi (BrnJnnn.
iF! fire) truly lIIennR that the Brn.hma (Ishwm) exists ill tho
m~,t('rinl ;SSCIlCC. of fire a~ well ElF! ill that of overy othel'
thl1!g eXlstellt III the ulHverse. In the snme way the
nnclCllt Parsees ah~o kllew amI called tho Bmlllna to be
the ef'lsellGe of nre &c., af'l will be soen from the compollnd
word At.asll-Bchrmn. ThOlwh, on nccollnt of the (lifterellCo
of Ilwgnng-cf'l tIle words Br:t1nll nIHI Behrnm alld Bhenml1
do Ilot so1ll1l1 exactly the same, alllllllay Hot, he 'flO lIIHler~too(l by all, yet it is quite certain that their real import
IS the samo.
.
As in the Vedic religion its followers are obliO'e(1 to pllt
on the j"noi or sacred threa(l, f'l0 also are the P~rsees elljoillell hy t.heir religion to keep (for ever) their waists
thrice girduII with a thill woolon string composed of
seventy-t.wo threads. AmI there is not a single Parsee
who wunltl for a momellt do awav with this kll .• li us they
cnll it. In the Vedie religion this '~acrell threall carries with'
it an esoteric meauillg. It l!cnotes tlmt every rutio!lal
awl irrational Ilollilll[l.l or sonllms within its essence three
Ilistinct dispositions of it.s ignomnt uature, which as loug
as tlll'y exist 01' are not destroycd, keep it fi))' uver clmined
t.o the universe. Those three dispositio!ls of' the sonl's
!llltnre nre called the Ba.tra, Raj{/.~a, and Tml1(/8(t gool1S.
The Sn.fv(I gO(lIl(/ is the conscious, thOlwhtf1l1, creative a1ll1
good Ilisposition of the sonl's natme (J its ignorance of
its real self, the Paml1latma; the Rajaut is its active,
worldly, nIHI lIJitl(lling disposition; while the 'i'a,II/(/Slt is
its sluggish. wicked, destl'llct.ive, amI bn(1 Ilisposition. To
get emancipat.ion or freedom from the univenml (Ielusion,
one mnst brenk these bonds which keep him tied to it..
Anll this is the very renson why a sanyasi-one who
llaving oxporienced the trnth of his eternal self (Pnmmatma)
hns loft wit.hin him no tI.~htt or desil'C of aCIl'lirillg' worldly
(false ami illusionary) things,-need not keep tliis sacre;.l
thread npon lliF! body.
.Jnst according' to tho following 42nd Shloka of the lIth
Adhyaya of the II th sklllHlhn of the Sltrima(l Bhagwat
~qi~jff~~:nOfT ~1lO'f~ :~11~"'''1'~ II l{\T(l1m~llorrifll~'l"fT!T.<n~~ II
'"
f:o...
c:-...
c.-....
the religion of the Parsees teaches them to know mHI
worship the essence or existence of the Lord of the Universe (Khoo(la or Ishwar) in the snll, firo, water, earth,
priest or teacher of the Truth of the Paramatma, and ill
the cow, &c.
The Parsecs .liffer a little from the Hindus in regard
to the nature of their footl. It is tI'l\e that they at present usc animal food, bnt" however, they won III not, fi)l'
anything in the wor1<l, lise heef. And this they have been
doing sillce long before their coming over to Imlia, fOl'
e\'en in Persia the cow was and is reckoned by them a
saered animal. And as amollg all animals, (Iomestic amI
wild, the eow 011 account of it.s mild llatme is at all
times reckoned an animal deservillg of man's protection
mHI love, the religious comnu\lHlmmit which elljoins the
Parseos to rockall it as sncro(l must simply mean thnt
they shouM llover slaughter any pOOl' ant! inoffensive
aninml either for food or for any other pnrpose. Besides,
ns their religion strictly forhids them to throw animnl.
liltir and such other impnre thiugs in the sacrod fire, llOW
would it allow them to cook over it animal flesh for thoir
fOOlI? Therefore, the Pa.rsees are as lUuch forbidden as
the Hindlls to use animal flesh for food.
In the religious books of the Pm'sees are also fOllnd the
names mill accounts of' Vyasa, Ham a, Parf'lhurama, Killg'
Chawlmhlisya and others who are mentioned in the
Pnrans, these five or six or even a hundred t.housand
ymtrf'l ago.
The religions works of the Pm'sees were written in
kal·ita cltll(!.w/(I, or in a sweet alHI llOetical language callell
Z(?lld. TIll'Y were for the most pnrt Ilef'lt.royed or lOf'lt at
the time of t.he political alii 1 religious rcvol1Jtion which
111111
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took placo ill Persia twelve hundred anti seventy-fivo
years ago.
Though all account of their original warlike (kshatriya,)
habits find 011 account of the difference of the climate of
their original oountry from that of India, the Parsecs some-'
what differ fl'Olll the Hindus ill their customs mi(1 habits,
tUnl ways of living, yet tho few and scanty of their religi-:
OUR works which remain at present, ulHloubtedly provo
t.hem to be tho followers of the Vedio religion 'almost iu,
every way.
.
Now as the Parsees,-originally the rulers and inhabitants
of Panls or PerRia,-were pitied anll supported, when they
first came over to India, by the kings and people of
India on account of their being known to be of the same,re-,
ligion as theirs, they should in the snme mnnner be nhvays
snpportell alJ(l loved by them even at the risk of their OWll
lives. That is to say, they sllOlIlll protect them evell like
King Sibi who having given his word aIHI promise to'
protect the bil'(17.:npol fulfilled it when the time came by
preferring to give up instead a piece of his own fleflh
p,(ptal to it ill weigl It. And, Oil the other hand, the
Parsees, keeping all this in mimI, should always cherish
within their noble and grateful hearts a strong feeling of
reverence amI love for the Hindns" by whose killllness
only they exist at prosent on the soil of Illllilt in slIch It
flouriflhing f;tat.e. AmI let them love t.he Hin(lu or Yedin
l'Oligion not the less, for it is the very foundation and essellce of their own religioll.

•
SPIlU'l'UAJ,,18J11 AND TflEOSOPIlY.
(,\ lectnre '!c!i"O"crl, npon invitntion, nt tho room. of tho Unitc.l
Scrvice IIl~titlltiOIl of Inoiin, nt Simln, Octobor 7, 1880).

BY

t:OLONI~J.

IU:NRY S. OLCOTT,

President oj ille
. 'J'llerl.qopldca.l Society.
The European allllience which gat.hered to hear Colonel
Olcott discolll'se Up011 the me(limnist,ic phenomena 1101111
their relatiollRllip to Thoosophical Science, is said to havo
been the largest ever seen at Simla upon any such occasion. Even Sir Samuel Baker's waB smaller, though he
had His Excellency the Viceroy, as Chairman. Among,
many others of note, t.hem were present Lieut-General.
Sir Donald Stewart, Major-Geneml Napier Campboll,
Lieutenant-Genoral W. Olpherts, C. Lindsay Esq., C. S.,
A. O. Hume Esq., C. S., lVIn:ior-Genernl J. Hills, Lieut.~
Colonel E. R. C. Bradford, C. S.1, Colonels A. H. lVInrray,
R. Murray, Maisey anll Bampfieltl, lVIajor P. D. HendorROil, of the Foreign Department, Captain P ..J. lVIaitla.Jl(l,
Depty. Asst. Q.M.-General. There was also a lnrge number
of ladies. The room amI lobbies wero over-crowded aIHI
many had to stant!. The lectme occupiell somewhat more
than an hour in the delivery, inchHling the explanation of
the Iliagrams drawn on the black board, and the interest,
excited may be inferrelI from the fact that no one left before the conclusion. Col. Olcott was intrO!luced by Captl).in
A. D. Auderson, R. A., Honorary Secret.ary of the United
Service Institution, allll spoke as follows:Ladies a.net (lentlemen :-Thirteen years ago, one of the
most eminent of mOIl ern American jurists, J olm "W.
Ellmonds, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of New
York, lleclared ill a Lomloll magazine that there were
thon at least ten millions of spiritualists in the. United.
States of America. No man was so well qualified at that.
time as he to express an opinion upon this subject, for not
only was he ill correspondence with persons in all parts of
the country, but the noble virtue of the man as well as
hiB learning, his judicial impartiality a.nd conservatism,
malIc him a most competent and convincing witness. Alld
another authorit.y, It publicist of equally unblemished private
alHI public reputation, the Hon. Robert Dale Owen;,
while endorsing Judge Edmonds' estimate adds· that there
are at least an equal number in the rest of Christendom ..
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To " avoid chancc of exaggcration" hc, however, delll1ct~
one-fourt.h from both amO\lllts aml (in 1H74) writes the
slim-total of the so-called spiritualists at fifteen milliolll'l.
Hilt whatever• the aO'ure<Tate
of bclieverl'l in the allc(I'ed
.::10
b
0
present open lIItercourse between our worlds of substallce
allli slladow, it is a known fact that tllO ntllnber emhraces
sollte of the most acute intellects of OUI' day. It is 110
'1l1estion IIOW of the sclf-(Ieceptions of hoon; ami hysterical
challlhernmids with wllich we lmve to deal. Those who
wOllld delly the reality of these cOlltcmporaneous phellomena, lIIust cOllfhmt a lllllltitude of 0111' most capable lIIen
of science, wlto Imve exlmllstcll tile resources of their profasHion to dl'tcrllline the llatUl'O of tIle force at work, and
heen baffied ill seeking allY other explauation than thc one
of trans-sepulchral ageJlcy of the sallle kiIHI or otller.
Beginnillg with Robert Hare, the iuventor of the
oxy-hydrogen blow-pipe and Nestor of Americall Clwmistry, mHI cndiug with Fr. Zollner, Professor of Physical
AstronolllY in Leipzig UJlivcrsity, the list of thesc COIIverte(1 experimentalists inclUlles a sllccession of adept.s
of Physical ~cience of the bighest professional milk.
Each of the Ill-except., perhaps, Zollller who wisbe(1
to verifY his theory of a fourth dimellsion of spacehegau tbe task of invcstigatioll with tbe avowed p\ll'pOSC
uf exposillg t.he alleged fralld, ill t.he illterests of public
llIorals; amI eacb was tnwsforme(l into all avowClI believer in the reality of lIletliumistic phellOlllelHt by tile
irresistible logic of filets.
The apparatuses (levised by these mcn of science to t('Rt
the mellilllllistic power have been ill the llighest !legrce
illgellious. They have heen (If four diffcrellt killlls-(f()
machines to determille wbether electrical or maglletic
cllrrcnts were operatiug; (") ;'vbether the movemellt of
lleavy articlcs, Ruch as tables tOllched by the 111 Clli tIln , was
caused by eitller conscious or llllCOllSciO\lS lIlusclllar COlltraction; (c) whether illtelligcllt COllllllllllicntiolls may hc
receive(1 hy a sitter uuder cirCtlIlIstanccR precluding any
possible trickery by the mediulll ; amI (II) wlmt are tbe COIIdit.iolls for the lIJallifestatioll of this HOW fimn of ellergy
alld the extrclIle limitatiolls of its action. Of COU!'i,C, in all
110m's lecture I coultl not describe a tellt.h part of tlll'sc
macbilles, hilt I Inay take two as illnstratillg two of the
above-enumerated branches of research. The first is to be
fOllml described ill Pref'essor Hare's work. The me(liulll
aIHI enquirer sit hlcillg elleh ot.her, the lIletlilllll's llalllls
)'(~stillg UpOIl a bit of board so hung allli Ivljuste(1 that
whether hc preHses on the hoat'll or Bot he lIIerely movt's
that amI 1I0thillg else. In frollt of thc visitor is a dial,
like a doek-fac(', Hl'OtlIHI which arc armllO'ctl the it:tters
of the alphabet, tIle tell lIlIllIerals, the w(~'ds' Ycs', , No',
, Donbtful', awl perhaps otllers. A poilltCI', or hallll, tlmt
iK cOllllected with a levcl', thu other ellll of whieh is so
placet! as to reccive 1my C1ll'1'(,lIt flowillg through the
medium'K RystellJ, but Hot t.o be affecte(l by lilly mechallieal pressul'C he lIIay exert npoll the ImlHl-re:;;t., trayels
UI'<Jllutl the dial nIHI indicates the lettel'K or wortls the
Ct'lIllJ1l1l1icatillg' iutelligence wiHhes llOtell tlown. TIle
hack of the dial oeillO' towarLls the lIlcdilllll, Ill', of eOUl'Rt',
call1lOt sec wlmt the l)oilltel' is doing, allll if thc ell<}lIirer
cOllecals from him tllC paper Oil which he is 1I0tillg dowll
the COllllllllllicatioll, he call1wt have even a slIspiciou of
what is beillg said.
The other cOlltrinlllce is describe(l alld illllstrate(1 in
the mOllograph entitled R"",'urc/t""in 11u' J>"ell(lmenc~ Itt'
Sll/'riltwl!l3ln, by Mr. 'Villinlll Urookes, F.RH., Editor of the
lJnarlcl'ly ./inU'lIul lIt' SCiCHC!', all(1 one of the must snece'lHfulexperillIclltal chelJlists of our day. A mallOg1tl1Y
boai'll, !l(j illdles 10llg by n~ illches wide, allll 1 illch thick,
rests at olle eud IIpon a table, upou a strip Cllt to a knife
edgc ; at the other elld it i:.; sllspende( I by a spriJlgbalallcc, fitte(\ with an automatic registerillg apparatus,
[llld hUllg frullI a nl'll! tripod. Outhe tahlc eut! of the
hoanl, alld directly over the flllcl'lllll, is placctl a large vessel fillel\ with water. In this water tlips, to the depth of
:t} inches fwm the surfitce, a copper vessC'l, with bottolll
llcriurateti SU 'as to let the water cuter it; which copper
vessel is Stl}lpol'kd by a fixed iron riug, attached to {tIl iron

stand tlmt rests on the floor. The mcdiulIl is to dip Ids
lmlllls ill the wnter in the copper vessel, and as this is
solidly snpported hy itR own st.atHI and ring, alltl nowhere
touches the glass Vl'RSe! holding the water, you see that
shoulll there occur any depressioll of the poillter on the
sprillg-balance at the extreme ellll of the board, it unmistakably inuicates tlJrtt a ClIlTellt of force weighable in foot(The
pOlllllls is passillg through the medillm's body.
speaker here explained by diagrams upon the black board
the apparatus of Mr. Crookes ant! Professor Hare.) 'tV ell,
both ])1'. Hare with his apparatus, awl Mr. Crookes,
with his, ohtaine(1 the tlcsiret! proof that certain phenolllella of lIlediul1Isllip do occur without the interference,
either honest or dishollest, of tho medium. To the power
t.hus manifested, .Mr. Crookes, upon the suggestion of the
late Mr. ~cl:ieant Cox, gave the ftppropriate llame of
Psychic Force, amI as such it will hereafter be tlesignated
by lIle in this lectlll'e.
I mcutioll these two mechanical cOlltrivanceR merely to
show those who perhaps have never enquire(1 into the matteI', but have lIevertheless fallell into the eOlllmOll error of
thillking the phenomena to be all (Ieceptions,. tlu~t the
utmost pains have heen taken by the cleverest RClentists to
gual'll against the possibility of fraud in the COl1l'se of their
experiments. If over thero was a fiLct of science proved, it
i;; that a new aIHI most mysterious fiJrce of 1$01111' kind has
beelllllallifestiwr itself sillce March 1H4H, when this mighty
modern epil'balry was ushered in with It shower of raps,
at an ohscure lJallllet ill New York State. Beginning
with theRe percusRi ve soumIs, it Ims sillC'e diRJllayed its
('neray in 1m hundred different phellolllelw, C'ach inexplicabl; upon ally kllown hypothesis of science, allll ill nlmost,
if not qnite, every conlltry of our globe. To mlv()(,llte its
study, expoull(l its laws, amI disseminate its illtclligent
m:lnifestatiolls, ItmHlreds of joul'llals and books have
from time to time heen published ill llifferent languages;
the lIlovelllent liaS its schools and dlUrd)!~R, or meetinghalls, its preachers amI teachers; amI a body of Illen HIill
women 1I11l1l herillg thousallds at the least, are devotiug
their whole time alltl vital strellgth to tbe profession of
meditllliship. These sensitives, or " psychics," arc to be
foulIll in every walk of life, in the palaces of royalty as
well as the 'labourer's cott.age, a III I their psychical, or
llll'tlillluist.ie, gifts are as varioHs as their illlliyititmlities.
'Vlmt has cansell this worhl-wide expallsion of the
ncw movemellt, aIHI recollcilc(l tIle public to slIch It vast
sacrifice of comfort, tillle, money, alltl social cfJllseqllence ?
"Tlmt has spHlTel1 011 so mallY of the most intelligent
peoplc in all lands. of all sects allli races, t.o continue
investigatillg? \Ylmt liaS kept the faith alive ill so mallY
lIlillions, (lespite a multitllde of sickellillg exposures
of rascality of lIIedilllllf'l, of the dellloralizillg tnwlency
of' iIl-regnlatClI lIIcdiullIship, amI the average puerility
and fre( [\len t mell tlacioltslLess of the COlllllllI1I ieations
receivell I This, tbat a hope lias RPI'llllg up in the InHllan
breast tlmt at last lIlan may l!nve experilllental proof
of his s1\l'vival after hotlily dentll, allll a glimpse, if not
a fnllrevelation, of Ilis flltnre destiny. All these lIIilliollH
ding, like thc tlrowllillg mall to hi:> phtllk, to the olle
hope that the old, 01(1 (luestiollS oftlte What? the Whence?
the Whither? will now be solved, once and for all time.
Glance thl'llllgli the literature of ~piritllalisl1l allll yon
shall see w h~.t joy, w lmt consolation, amI ,,"-hat perfect
rest allll cOllmge these weird, of'tcll-exasperatlJlg phello1I1ella of the seance-l'Oom lmve imparted. Tears have
cCflsc(1 to How fro III lIIYl'ia(1 eyes when the (lea(1 are
laid away Ollt of sight, mit! broken ties of love allll friendship are no 101lgC'r rl'gal'lle,l by these believers as snapped
for ever. The telllpest 110 10Ilgerafl'rightsa'l itdid,alltl theterro1'S of battle and pestilellce have lost their greatest pOWCl'
for tIle 1II00lern Rpiritllalist. The ~mppose(l intercourse
with the llead amI their lIlcssages lmve snppe(l the infallible authority of dogmatic tbeology. The ~piritHa.list
with the eye of his lIew faith now sees the dim outlines
of a ~Ullllller Lawl where we live alld are occupied lIluch
as upon Emtll.· 'rhe tomh, insteatl of seeming the mouth
of a void of darkuess, lms come to look mel'ely like ~
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sombre gatcway to a country of sllll-light brightness and
llever-ellllillg progression towards the crowning state of
perf'ectibihty. Nay, so defillite haw bccomo tho filllcy
picturcs of this SUlIlmcr Land, one constantly reads uf
baby childrcn growillg in spirit life tu he mlultfl; of
cullcges and acadomies for mortal guidallcc, presidc(i
over by tho world's departo(i sages; and CVPll uf lIuptial
unions between livillg men or women allli tho deni7.CllS of the spirit-worl(i! A caso in point is that of
the Rov. Thol1ws J-,ake Harris, foulllier of tho socialistic
C()llI11111nity on Lake Eric whieh Laurence Oliphant ami
his mother have joine(l-who gives out that he is duly
lllarricli to a female spirit aIHi that a chilli haR blesse(l
their union! Allother caso is that of tllC m:tlTiage of two
spirits in presellce of mortal witnesses, by a living clcrgy"
man, which was reported last year ill tho Spiritualistic
papers. A Mr. Pierce, SOil of an ex-Presidellt of the Unite(l
:States aIHI IUlig sillce dead, is sai(i to have' materiali7.ed,!
that is, made for hill1self a visible, tallgible hody, at tIle
house of a ccrtail1 American medillm, and been married
by a miniRtcr StllIllIlOllC(1 for the OCcaSiOIl, to a huly spirit
who die(l at. the very tender age of seven months amI
who, now grown into It blooming lass, wns also lllateriali7.ed
for the cerelllony 1 The vows exchallge(l aJHI t.he blessillg given. tile happy couple sat at table with invited
frielllls, and, after llrinkillg a tuast or two, vallislw(l-dresscoat, white glovos, satin, lace allli aU-into thin air! This
you will call the tumfoolery of f:5piritualislll, and Y01l will
be right; hut, lIevertheless, it serves to show how clear amI
defiuite, lIot to say hrutally materialistic, arc the views of
tIle other-world order which lmve rcplaced the old, vngue
dreml tlmt weighed us down with gloolllY d01lbts. Up to
a certain point this state of lllill<l is a decided gain, but I
am sorry tu say Spiritualists have passe(l that, and become
dogmatists. Little by little a hody of cnthusiasts is forming. who woul!i throw a 11[I1u of sanctity around the
medium. alld, by doillg away with test-collditions, illvite
to the perpetration uf grOHi'i frands. .Mmlilll1lH actlUdly
caught re(l-lmllded ill trickery, with their paraphel'llalia
of traps. false panels, wigs, amI pnppets abuut tltem, have
been ahle to make their dnpes regard them as martyrs to
the rnge of sceptic,:, alit! the damning proof!'; of their guilt
as having been secretly supplie(l hy the unbelievers
thelllsel"es to strike a blow at. their holy cause! The
voracious cred"lity of n large hody of f:5piritnnlists has begotten nine-tellths of tIle disllollcst t.rickR of Mediums. As
,Mr. Croukes t1'llly ohserved ill his preliminary article in
t.he Q1lul't!')·l.'! J()II'I'II<tl
Scil'llCi'.-" In the cuuntless
lltlluber of recorded observatiolls I Imve rend, there appear to bo few illstallCl'S uf meetillgs held for the express
]lllrpose of gettillg the phenomena under test cOIl(~i
tiuns."
:Still, though thi8 is trne, it if' !tlso most certaJll
that within the IHlst thirty-two yem's, cllqnirer8 into tIle
phellomella 1l1l.ye becH vouchsafell thuusnlHls upoa
tllOusHnds of )1rouf.'I tlmt they occur Ull<ler eOl1llitioJlf:'
(Illite ill!lepl'll(lL'llt of the physical ng-ency uf the persolls
lll'cseat, alld tltat illtelligence, sometimes of It striking
character, iH displayed ill the control of tbe occult force
or furcrs prod Heilig' the l'henOll1Clla. It is tbis grcat reserve
Lif test filets lIpoll wldeh rests. like a rock upon its base,
tile iminciule filith of the llJiIlions of f:5piritl1alists. T}ds
body of illdivitllIaI experiences is the l'l\JIlpnrt heh~ml
which they cutrench theJllselves whcnever the outsl<le
wurld of Hkel'tics luuks to sec the whole 'dehl~iun'· crlllllllle ullder the assault of some ]Jew bUill/. critic, or tIle
slmllle of tbe latest cXIJClsUJ'e of false mellimnshi]l or
tricking mediuJlis. It uugllt by tbis time to ,lmve beea
diseoYere(1 that it is WO!'l'iC tholl useless to try to ri(licule
away the actual evidence of olle's SeIlSl'R; or to make a
JIIall who has seen a lleavy weight self-lifted allll suspelHlell ill air, or writillg done without contact, or !I. Illllllfln
fUl'l1l melt before his eyes, believe any theory, that all
1Ile(liulllistic phenomena mo dire to' lIluscular COl1tractioll,' 'expectant attentiolJ.' or' UIICOllsciollS cerebl'll,tioll.'
It is becallse of their attl'lllpts to do tliil'1, that lIIell uf
science, as' a bo<ly, are rc"anled with snch compassiollate
I3COl'll by the experienccttpsycilOlogist. Mr. Wallace telli3 \113
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that after mnkillg careflll ill![uiry ho has never fouml one
mna who, after having aC(l"ired a good personal knowledge
of the cbief pha.ses of the phenomena, has a.fterwards
come to llisbolieve in their reality. And this is my own
experience also. Some have cease!l to be "Spiritualists '1
and tnrncd Catholics, ,but tltey have never doubted Uw'
phenomena being real., It will he a happy (lay, one to be
haile(l with joy by every lover of true science, when our
modern professorsshaU rid themselves of the conceited'
idea that knuwledge was born in our days, and question
in all humble spirit the records of archaic science.
, 'Ve have' Reen' that tho existencc of a' force-current
lIas beenlmJVell by the experiments hf Dr. Hare 'antI Mr:
Crookes; so we need trouble ourselves no nl0re with the
many' c1'l1de conjectures about table-moving, chair. lifting,'
and the 1;II1'S. being the result of muscular energy of the
mediulIl or the visitor, hut pass 011 to notice 'some of thd
f(mlll'! in wllicll this force' lJas (lisplayed itsdynalllid
energies. These may he separate(l into ph eli omena iIHlicating intelligellce allll conveying infurmation, and purel.y
physical mallifestations of energy. . Of the first class tIle
olle IlemalHling first place is the so-called' ',spirit~rap:
By these simple signals the whule modern movement
called Spiritualism was llshered in. These audible concllSSiUIlA vary in degree fi'om the sound of a pin-head tick-'
ing to t.hat of blows hy a hammer or hludgeon power-,
fu[ enollglt to 'shotter a mahogany table. The 'currellt
of psycllic-force producing thelll seems to (lepend upon
the state of the medium's systcm, in combination with
the electric al\(l hygrometaic cOll<lition of the atmosphere.
'Vith either IlllpropitiollS, the mps, if hem'd at all, are
faint; with hoth ill hanllullY, they are loudest and most
persistent. Of themselves these rappillg" phenomella :ue
sufficiently wOIHlerful, hilt they becom~JRIl Ill1lldred-fold
'more so when we find that through them conllllunicatiolls
can bo obtrtillo(l trom intelligenccs claiming to be our dead
friel\(ls; COli 11 II I1nicatiolll'1 whieh often discluse secrets
known only to the elHpliwr aud no other person presCllt l
awl even, ill rare cases, giving out facts wldeh no olle then
ill the 1'00:11 was aware of, amI which hall to be verified
later by conslllting oill recol'lls 01' distant witnesses. A
more beantifll[ form of the rap is the somul of mllsic, as of
a cut-,r\ass vessel strnck, or a silver boll, heard either
nllder tl\() lIlellilllll'S haud or in the air. Huch a phenomenon has been often lIotice!1 by the Hev. Htainton-Muses,
of Univorsity Cullege, London, ill his OWII llOuse, and :Mr.
Alfred It. 'Vall ace describeR it as occurring in the presence
of Miss N iehol, now Mrs. V olcklllann, at Mr. 'Vallace's
OWII !tollse. An empty wine-glass was put upon a tahle
awl hehl by Miss Nichol awi a Mr. Humphrey to pre-'
vent any vibratioll: Mr. \Valbce tells 118 that, "after a
short illterval of silence an exquiRitely (lelicate sounu as
uf tal)l)illtr
a ulass was heard, which increased to clear.
n
silvery nutes like the tillkling of a glass boll. These con~
timlC(1 ill varying Ilegrees fur some millutcs, &c." Agaill;
Mr. \Vallaee says that when It German huly sang some
of her ltatiulla[ songs "most (Idicate lllusic, like a fairy
music-box, accompanied her throughout. . . This was
ill the dark, but lmnds were joilll'11 all the time." Several
of the persons in this present allllience have bcen permittell by Ma(lallle Blavatsky to hefl1' these dulcet fairy-bells
tinkle sincc ~he· Callie to Simla. But they have heard
thelll in fllllliglttJ withont any joining of hands, and ill
whatsuever place, she chose to order them. The phenomenon is the samc as that of Miss Nichol, but the conditiolls vcry diftercnt j nllli of that I will have something
to say further Ull.
"
~

.Mr. Crookes fOHml the fin'ce-clll'rent to be extremely variahle ill the same mediulll on dift'erent uays anu in tllC
lIIellillm froln wiaute to 111illllte its flow was ltigilly erratic.
In hil'1 hook be uives a 11111 libel' of cuts to ilImltmte these
variations as well as of the iugellious apparatus he em-,
ployml to lletect thom.
All10llg many thousands of communications from tho
alleged spirits that have been ~ivell ' to t~~ public, nlll\
which for the 11lOSt part cantam only tnvlUl messagcfi
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about fiLlllily or other porsollal aftitirs the details of which
were at least kllown to the C1Hluirers to whom addressed,
r we
alltl •which mi!.dtt be attributed to tltolwht-readiw
0
0'
oCCaSlOll:llly cOllie across sOllle that re(luire sOllle other
explanatioll.
I refer to those the details mentiOJied
ill wl:ic~t arc 11ItknoWlI to anyone present at ~he si~tiltg.
Mr. Htallltoll-Moses recOlds one stich-a caHe III wlllch a
Jttessage was given in LOIHloll, purporting to coUte from nIL
old man who hatl been a soldier ill America in the war of
11-112 llwl to have died tit ere. No olle ill London lHul ever
heat'll .of snch a persoll, bnt ulloll cauHiwbr a search to be
malI e III the records of the American \Var Departllleltt, at
\Vashingtoll, the ltmn's nallle W[tS fouml amI fnll eorrobomwere obtailled. Not
tive. proofs of the LOIHloll llIeSSll"re
1uwlltg access to books here, I amb obliged to (pwte from
lit emory, hilt I think you will filHl Illy fitets essentially
correct. In another case, for which Mr.•1. M. Peebles
YOllches, that gentleman receivcd, either ill America or
f'omewhere else fill' away from Englalld, a message from
IlIt allege(! 8pirit who said Ite lived nIHI die(! at York, awl
that if Mr. Peeble8 wou hI search the reco)"(lf; of tltat ancient
city the f'pirit's statement:;; wouhl be found Rtrictly trllC.
III proce:;;s of time Ite did visi t York ami Rearch old birth
HlHi burial registers amI there, sur8 enough, he found just
the data he lta(l becn promised.
BesilleR colltlllunicatilig by tlte raps the aUegeli spirits
have elllployed lJIallY other devices to impart intelligenee
to the living. Huch, among others, are the imlepelH!ent
writiltg of meRsages upon papor laid on tIle Hoor under a
table or in a closed drawer, between the leaves of a closed
book, or Oil the ceiling or walls, or oue's lillon ; in neither
of thefie cases there beillg any humall IlIlIltl near by when
the writiltg ImR been dOlle. All these phenomena I lilwe
seen occlllTel! ill flllllight aud under circumstances where
trickery or deception was impossihle. I have also had
sati::;factory experience of the rare metlimnist.ic powerH of
])r. Hetlry Hlade, who, yon recollect, was [IlTe8tell 011 It
trumped-up charge of dishonesty ill Lowlon, but afterwards gave Zollner ami his brother .~a'v(//I/.~, of Leip7.ig,
Aksakof; Boutlerof all(l \Vagller, of St. Petersbmg, nml
tho 01'111)(1 Duke Constantine, a serics of most cOlllplete
tests. It was .MadalJte 13lavat.sky and I who Rent f-lla(le
from AIttL'rica to Europe in 11-l7G. A very Itigh persoltage
having ordered a ilcielltific invm;tigatiu)l of spiritualisllJ,
the profcHsors of the Imperial University of Nt. l)eteI'Hhurg orgalti7.e(1 an experimentnJ COI1lJltittee ami we two
Were I'pecially re([llestml by this Committee to select Ollt
of the best American metlilllt1S one w1101ll we coulll rCCOlIlltIell(\ for tlte teRt. After milch investigation we chose
Dr. ~hl(le, a.Jl(1 the lIeccssary funlls for hiR eXpCItSeR lmvillg
been rCllIittc(1 to 1IlE', Ill.' WH8 in lIne time Hent abmad.
Before I ""0\\111 recomlllelJ(1 lJi11l I exacted the cOJt<litioll
tltat he should place Itilltself ill the ltn.ntls of a colllmittee
of the Theosopbical Society for testillg. I pnrposely
selecte(1 as members of t.hat COlllmitteo melt who were'
either prollollJtceu sceptics or <Illite unac([llailttell with
spiritualistic phenomena. Hla(le was tested tllOrougltly
for several weeks, awl when tlte COlllmittee's report WIIS
finally made, the following filets were cel'tifiell to as having
occurred. Messages were written illSi(le double slates,
SOlltctiltlCH tie(1 awl seabl together, while they either lay
. UpOIt the table in filII view of all, or were laid IIpon the
lleads fir mellt bel'S of the CO\llmittee, or hel<l Hat against
the uJl(lcr sllrf~tCe of the tahle top, or heltl in a ComllJitteeIllltlt'S hawl without the medium tOllching it. \Ve also
saw detached hands-that is, Itawls that Hoatell or darted
thrOllgh the ail' allll lwl 110 arm or body nttacltell to them.
These itaIHls woulll clutch at our watch-dlHinR, grasp our
lilltbs, touch our IlHlHls, take the slates or other objects
ii'om liS Ultdl~r the table, remove our handkerchiefs hom
uur coat pockets, &c. AJl(1 all this, mind you, in the light,
. whero every movement of tlte medium eouhl be as plainly
secn as any that eitller of my present helll'erS might make
~
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Another form of signalling is the compulsory writiJlg
of lllesflllgeR by n medillm whoso ann alJ(l 1mlld are cOlltrol, led agaillst his volitioll by some invisible PQwer; Not ollIy

thousands, but lakhs of pages have been writteil ill this
way; SOll1e of the f'ubjeet-matter beiltgworth keepiltg,
but tlte greater part traslt. Allother method is the iltlpreRsion . by the unseen intelligence upon the seltsitivo
hrain of a medillm of illeas and words outRide his own
knowledge, such as foreign languages, names of the uecease(1
persons, the cil'cuttlstanceR of their <leathI', rell'lests as to
tlte disposal of property, directions for the recovery of lost
docllment:; or valuablcs, iltforltlatibn about murders, or
about distant tmgedies of which they were the victims,
diagnoses of hi(lden lliseases aIHI suggestions for remedies,
&c. You will fillli llUUIY examples of each of these
groups of phenomena 011 record ntHI well atte8tetl.
A very interesting ancc(lote is relate(l in Mr. Dale
Owen's Dl'b(//a!J[l! Lmul. about tlte illelltificatioll of an old
spinet that was pl\l'cha~ed at a Paris bric-a-brac shop hy
the gral](lson of the fitmolls composer, Back Tlte dotails arc
vL'ry curious mHl yon will do well to read tltem, lack of
time preventing my entering more at lellgthinto the subject at tit i:;; timc.
But of all tlte iorms of intelligent eOlllmunication ii'om
the other worl(1 to OlUR, of course, nOlte iR to be compared
for startling realism with that of the audible voice. I
have heard these voices of every volume from the faintest
whisper clORe to the em, soullllillg like the sigh of a zephyr
through the trees, to the stentorian roar that would almost
shake the room amI might almost have been heard rods
away from the house; I lmve heard tltem speak to me
through paper tllbes, through metal trumpets, and through
empty space. Awl in the ease of the worhl-famous
medium, 'William Blidy, the voices spoke ill fonr langnages
of which tlte medium Imew not a word. Of the Elldy
phenomena, I will speak anon.
One of the prettiest-I would say the most charming of
nU-but for tlte recollectioll of the filir:y-like music-of
mediumistic phenomena is the bringillg of fi-esh, dew·begellllttell flowers, plants aIHI vines, awl of liviug creahues such as birds, gold-fish nIHI butterHies, into closed
rooms wltile the llle(limll was ill no state to brillg them
lterself. I have myself, in friends' homes, IICItI the ltands
of a mediu1t1, whom Iltad first put ilttO a bag that was
faRtenecl about her neck with a sealed drawing-string,
altd with ltoconfcderate in the house, have hall the whole
table coverell with HowerR alt(l plants, alllI birds come
Hnttering' into my lap ii'om, Goodness knows where. AmI
thiR with every door and wiIHlow fastened, and sealed with
strips of paper so that 110 OIlC. conltl enter from the outside>.
· 'l'1t<3se piJenolltena happCllelilltoRtly in tlte dark, but oltce
I saw a tree-branclt brought ill the (lay-light. I was present once at a S'2ance ill America when a gent.leman asked
that the ' ~piritH' might bring him a heather-plant fi'om
the Scottislt moors, al](l suddenly one, pulled up by the
roots amI with the fresh soil clinging to them, waH dropped
OIL the table directly ill frollt of hilll.
A ltigh!y illterestillg example of the nOll-intelligent class
of phenolilena came HIllIer my not.ice in the course of our
Rearch after a medium to send to Russia. A lady me(limIl,
named Mrt'. Yonngs, had a reputation for causing a pianoforte to rise from the HOOl" anti sway in time to her
playiltg npou the illstrnmeltt. Mme. B1avatsky and I
weut Oltl' evenillg to sec her, and what happened was
reportell in the N ow York papers of the following day. As
sIte sat at the piano playing, it certainly did tilt on the two
outer legR-those f[utlwst from her-and, with tIte other
two, raised six or eight illcltes from the ground, move ill
time to the ltIusic. Mrs. Youngs theu went to one end of the
piano awl, laying a siltgle finger against the under si(le of
: the case, liftell the trolllen<ious weight with the greatest
ease. If any of you care to compute the volume of psychic force exerte(l, try to lift one ellll of a 7g octave piano
six inches from the Hoor. To test the reality of this phelIomellon I had brought with me a raw egg which I held in
the palm of lily haml <lml Ill'esse(! it lightly against the
· under si(le of the piano-case at one end. I then caused
the mediultl to lay the pallll of one of her hands against
the back of lltine that held the egg, aud tolll hor to COlllmand ~he piano to rise. A Blomout's pause only ensued
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l"hen, to my surprise, one ClHI of thc piano did rise without ~o lllllch pre~sure upon the egg as to break the shell.
~ ~Illllk that tIns, as a tcs.t of the actt,udity of a psychic
fUl~e, was aln~ost as conclusive an expenment ns the waterbaslll aIlli sprlllg-balance of Mr. Crookcs. At least it was
to myself, for I can a£?nn tlta~ the medium tli(lllot press as
~llU?h as .an oUlIce. weIght agamst the back of my hand, awl
It IS q1l1te certalll thnt but very few ounces of pressure
would have broken the tl~in shell of the egg.
.
Ono of t~lC BlOSt ~ll~del1lable manifestatious of illliependel~t force IS the ralsmg ami moving of a herwy wei(Tht
wlthot,lt llln~uul contact. .This I, ill COIllJllon with llU~IlY
.other lllvestigators, h~we wltucssml. SittinO' at a table ill
the C?lltrc
Illy own lighted drawillg-rooll1~ I have seell
the pUUlO rmsed and ulOvell a foot away from the wall, allli
a heavy leather ann-chair run from a distant corner townnlR,
and tOllch, us, when no one was within a tlo7.ell feet of either
of.them. Un another occasion my late frielHl anti chellllC~tl tcacher, Professor Mapes, who was a very corpulent
persoll, ami two other mell, equally stOllt, were reql1eRtcd to scat themselves on a lwthoO'any dillinO'-table
allli all were raised fi'om the grol~lll, the u~CllillJll
lllcrely bying olle lutllli on the top of the table. At Mrs.
Yuungs's honse, Oll the evening before noticed, ns
lll?,ny pe.rsolls a~ coultl sit 011 ~he top of the piano werc
nusClI With the lllstnilnent whIle she was pInyin" a walt7..
The records arc full of iustances where r()Olll~ or even
whole huuscs were call sed by the occult furce to shake
ami tremble as though a hurricane were blowilJ" thOlwh
the air was (illite still. And you have the tesG'lllony Oaf
Lords Limlsay, Adare, Dl1maven, and other lI11impeachable
witnesses to the fact of a me(lillIll'S body Imviwr floated.
aruulltl the room ami sailed out of a window, sev~nty feet
from the groulHl and into another wimlow. This '\'as ill
an obscnre light, but I have seen in the twilight a person
raisml ont of her chair until her head was as high as the
glubesufthe challlielier,and tLen gently lowereclliownagain.
Y all see 1 am telling you stories su wOllllerful that it
it> impussible for allY 011e to fully cre(lit thclll withuut the
corrobomtion of their own persOlml experit·llce. Believe
me, 1 wouilluot tell them at all-for no lIlall (lesires to
have bis word (loubtcIl-unless I knew perfectly well that
sllch phenomena have been seen llUllllreds of times in
lIearly every bnd uwlcr the Stlll, awl can be seell by any
Olle who will give time to the investigation. Despite my
discbimer, yuu may think tliat I am taking it. for gnmtc(l
tlmt you arc quite as well satistiell as myself of tlie reality
uf the mediulllistic phenon'lella, but I assnre you I (10
lIOt. I alll always keeping ill mind that., lll) matter wllnt
respect all allLiitor may have for my integrity aIHI cleverlIess, no m:ttter how plainly be may sec that I can Imve
no ulterior motive to llecei ve him-yct he Ctlll1wt believe
without himself having 1111,11 the same demollstmtive
evidcnce ns I have hat!' He will-because he 1l1ustretlect that such things as these are outsitle the usual
experiellce of men, ami that, [1.'3 Hume puts it, it is lIJore
reasonable to believe any man n, liar than t.hat the even
course of Imtuml law shuuld be disturbcll. True, that
H!'sumcs the absurd premis1\ that the avernge man knows
what are the limitntiolls of natural law, but we uever
cunsicler our own opinions absurd, 110 matter how others
lIlay regan 1 them. tlo, knowillg, as I have just remarked,
that wh~,t I (lescribe has been seen by tliousalHls, and lll:ty
be seen hy thousamls more at any time, I proceed with
my lHtrrative as one wllO tclls the truth [tInl fears 110 i.1l1pencllmcn~. It is a great womlcr that we are . havlllg
shown llS 111 our days, aIHI apart from the solemn lllterest
which attacltes to the problem whether or not the dea(l
nre COlllll1UllinO' with us, the scientific im})ortance of thcse
facts callnot be'" undervalued. From tI
IC '
first-tI
mt'IS to
say, throughout my twenty-eight years of' observatiolls-I
lu{ve pUl'stlO(llllY inqniry ill this spirit, believillg that it was
of prime illlPortance to mankind to ascertain all that could
be leal'llt abont man's powers amI tile forces of nature
uhout him.
"Vhat 1 shall HOW relate about my mlvelltures at the
Eddy llumest(.)HLi, ill Vennollt, America, will .tax your ill·
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tlulg?nce more than all that has preceded. For some years
prevlOUS to 11-\74 I had taken no active interest in tbe
mediumistic phenomena. Nuthing surpassingly novel had
been reported as occurring, aud the intelliO'ence communicated through mediums was not \lsu~lly instructive
enong!l to induce one to lea~e his books and the cOllJpa;IY
of theIr great authors. But 111 that year it was rumoured
that at. a l'em(~t~ village in the valley of the Green
Mountmns an IllIterate fanner and his equally iO'llor~
n;nt b~:other were being visited daily by the "materia!t7.eLl, souls of the departed, who could be seen, heard ami ill
cases, touched by any visitor. This temptillO' novelty I
determined to witness, for it certainly tra~scende{l ill
interest and importance everythiug that luul ever been
heanl of in any age. Accordingly, in Ancrust of that year,
I went to Chittender; the village in que~tion, and, with
a si.ngle brief intermission of ten llayS, remained there
until the latter part of October. I hope you will believe
that I adopted every possible precaution afTainst beiliU
beioole(l by village trickery.
The room
the ghost~
was a large chamber occupying the whole upper floor of
a two-storey wing of' the house. It was perhaps twenty
feet wi (Ie by forty long-I speak fro111 memory. Below
were two rooms-a kitchen and a pantry. The kitchen
chimney wns in the gable-end, of course, and passed
through the seance-room to the roof. It projected iuto
the room two feet, and at the right, betweell it aUlI
the side of the house, was a plnstered closet with a
door next to the chimney. A window, two feet square,
hlltl been cut in the outer wall of t.he closet to admit
air. RmllJing across this end of the large room waR a
narrow platform, raised about 18 ineheR from the floor,
with a step to mount by at the extreme left, ami a
hand rail or baillster alollg the front edge of the platform.
Every evening, after the lnst meal, William Eddy, a stontbuilt, square-shoulderetl, Imnl-hamled fimner, would go
lIpstairs, hang a thick woollen shawl across the doorway,
cnter the closet and scat himself on n low chair that stooll at
the extreme end. The visitors, who sometimes llumbere{l
forty of:tn evening, were accollJll1O(iatecl all benches placed
within a few feet of the platform. Horatio Eddy sat
un a chair ill front, an(l lliscollrseti dolefullllusic on It fiddle
nllliled the singing-if such it might be called without
causing Mozart to turn in his grave; a feeble light waR
given by a kerosine lamp place(l all the flour at the eml of
the room fiuthest fi'om the platform, in !Ill old L1rum from
which both headll lmd been removed. 'rhough the light
was certainly very dim yet it ~ufficed to enable ltS to sec if
[tIlY olle left Ilil-l seat, Hu(l to distinguish tbrough thc gloolJ\
the height ami costmneR of' the visitors from the othcl'
world. At a tirst sitting thiR wns {lifficult, but practice
, soon accustolllC( I olle's L'yeR to the cUlHlitiOlIH.
After an interval of Ringing nud tithlle-scmphlg, s011letimes of five, sometimes twellty or thirty minutes, we would
seethe shawl stirred, it would be pushed aside, ami out upon
the platform would step some fignre. It might be (~ man,
woman or chilli, a decrepit veteran or a babe carried ill
a woman's arms. The figme woul(l have nothillg at all
of the stl]>e1'llutural or ghustly abont it. A. stmllger entering at the other elHl of the room woultl simply fallcy
tlHtt a living mortal was standing there, ready to address
an audiellce. Its dress woultl be the one it wore in life,
its face, halH1H, feet, gestnreR, perfectly natuml. Sometimes,
it woulll call the llallle of the living fi-iend it had come tu
meet. If it wcre strollg the vuice would be of the natural tone; if weak, the words came in fil,int whispers; if
. stillmore feeble, there was 110 voice at all, but the figurc
would RtHlHI leaning against the chimlley or lmntl-mil
while the audience nsked ill turu-" Is it for me ?" ami it
either b~wed its head ur caused mps to sound in the wall
,when the right one asked the (luestion. Then the anxious
visitor wuuld lean forward, and scan the figure's appearauce ill the dim light, allli often we would hear the joyful
cry, " Oh ! Mother, Father, Sister, Brother, SOll, Daughter," or what not, "I know you." Then the weinl visitor would be secn to bow, or stretch out its hands, aUIl
then seeming to gathel' thc last strength· tlmt l'emai\l-
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('(1 to it in its evanescent frftlne, gli(le into the closet
again, alHl drop t.he shawl before the Illlngry gaze of the
{'Jes that watchcd it. Bllt, sometimes, the form would
last much longer. Several times I saw come out of the
closet an nge(l la<ly clad in the QlIakeI' costllme, with
lawn ca.p amI kerchief pi1111e(1 across her bosom, grey
dress and lOllg hOllsewifely apron, mHI calling h{'r scn to
the platform, scat herself in a chair beside him, amI after
kissing him fondly talk for some minutes with him ill low
tones auollt famil.,- matters. All the while she woultl be
absently fohling the hem of her apron into tucks, a1)(1
Rllloothing them out again, awl so continnillg the thing
over al\(l over jllst a!'l-her SOil told me-she was in the
habit of Iloing while alive. More than once, just as she
was really to disappenr, this gentleman would take her
arm ill his, comc to the ball1Ster, amI say tllat he was 1'CfllIeste(1 by llis old mother, whom we saw there, althollgh
she had b.een dead lllany years, to certi(y that it was,
i1llleell, sIlO herself mltl no deception, mHI hill them realize
that man lives beyond the grave, and so live here as_to
clIsmc their happiness theu.

(To be continned).
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RE"lL1RKABLE ANSTVER TO PRAYER!
We fJ.llot.e tho following from tho Religio-Pliilo.qopltical ,Joul'1wl : -

The Lifl'l'{/)'!! (}h'1o'chma?l. gives an amllsillg anec(lote of
the' Rev. R. S. Hawker, vicar of Monvellstow, who was
walkinO' olle (lay on t.he cliffs lIear that. place with the Rev.
:Mr. 'V~,wl,en 'n gW';t of will(l took off tho latter's hat awl
mrrie(l it over the cliff. 'Vi thin a week 01' two, a Metho(liRt preacher at Truro wa~ disconrsing on Prayer, and in
hi,; sermon he ~ai(l: "I wonlt1 not have vou, (lear brethren,
confine yom supplications to spiritual blm1sings; but ask
01';0 fcn- temporal favors. I will iIInstrate Illy meaning by
relatinO' all inci(lent that happenetl to myself ten llaYR ago.
I waR ~n the I'Ihore of a cove ncar a little illsignificant place
in North Cornwn.ll calle(l Morwenstow, aIHl about to proceed to B\IIle. Shall I acltl, mv Christian friendR, that I
hatl on my hea(l at the time a shocking bad hat-that I
sommvhat hluslle(l to think of entering tllat harbour-town
awl wntering-place so ill a(loJ'lled as to my head ? Then I
liftetlnJl a prayer for n. coverillg more snitecl to my head.
At t,lmt solemn' moment I raisell my eyes nlJ(l saw in the
I'IpaCi01lf1 firmament on 1ligh- t.he blup. ethereal sky-a
hlack spot. It approached-it largeretl- it widened-it
fell at my feet.. It. wal'l a hrall(l-new hat hya celebrate(l
London maker! I cal'lt my baUere(1 beaver to the waves.
mv Christ.ian fl'iend~ and walkell into Bllde as fast as I
('0;11(1 with a new hat on my head." The illcilleut got into
t.lle lIrdllOrli"f Rl'lJOJ'ff)', or some such paper, under tIle
heallillg of "Remarkable AnRwer to Prayer." "And," saill
t.he vicar, "the rascal ma(le off wit.h 'Mr. 'V.'s llew hat.
There was no roaching him, for we were Oll the cliff and
coul(l not descen(l the precipice. He was deaf enough, I
promise you, to our shouts,"
v
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The first and ohtest. daflfl of beggar!! js composed of
Brahmam.-I menn fl1'~'li nr~11f and not t.he :rr~N Sflffi11f.
The f()~'ll1e~' may be bro~lght lIntler one of th~ following
tlenommatlOns. . .'
..
Brql~r, ~ij'f:;r!tr, lT~I~l1Tr, 'liFr~, ~l~'lid, 'Ej'r~'liU, tfl~imlr,

~R\'li, qT~a, F~Hl, ~~P]'ft'li, ~!f~T. &c.

J~AHADUR

GOPALHAO HAm DESHMUKII,

J"i(:C-l'l'l'sident of tIle Theosophical Society.

There is no country in the world in which thero are
more beggars than in India. There is one class of beggars
who from sickncss or 01(1 age are obliged to beg as thoso
whom we sec on t.he gtreets, but this class of real beggars
who have a claim on the sympathy of the community is
small, compared to the religious mendicants who swarm
the city and whom people fee(l with great zeal to the neglect
of the real beggars. I will attempt to classify theso
rcligious mcndicants who refusc to work and who vow to
live by ahlls.
The Indian community may be first of all divided into
two grand c1asses-Bl~ and B~ntT-those who pretend to
have given up tllC world, and those who are attached to
the worhl :lUll follow some occupation of life.

,

.

To this original cla.ss of Beggarfl, tho Boncklhas find
Jains have added the following:~T\;efT,

qicr,

i~~~,

To these N athapanthies or Yogees 1uwo mntle n cons!~
derahle addition, such as'liTrr1fi1~, ;o,r<rI'Fs, m::~:fr,

Slmnkaracharya S,vamee has made an importa:nt addition of Gosawis of ten orders. They nre numerous in the
country. The orders nre styled lTfU, :r~r, "fltTa, 'iefa, <31~11f,
urrr, 't~, B~Hfa, &c.
These Gosawis like Brahmans have (livi(le(l themselvefl
into ~llTifT an(l 'Ej'l::urlfT. Inability of the community to fee(l
a large number of idle men hns nnturally lell to this
.' ..
division.
The promoters of Tantm religion hnve added ~'il~!fi,
;i;r~r~T, \31T~ &c. After Shankaracharp:s deathan opposition
rm;e to his lloctrines. The doctrine of 'I am God' - \31~mm#+l'
-became llistastefnl t.o the people nnll fo111' Acharyas 01'
teachers set 11]1 four Smnpl'll(layas of Vaisnavafl in opposition to Shim worship of Shankaraclmrya. These teachers were lll::"f ~(+l'r:1.'l'f f:ofilfTi and T'"irll~~"flllr. They taught
"ff'li~rT or love of a personal God as a great beneficent
being and creator of hlllllan ROU! fUlIl of the world. Their
lloctrines are different a11l1 are called im, T-Cfi~Tll11f [a, irar ~a
and ~1i"iiiHf. All these (loctrines are opposed to \31~atallght
hy Shanka.rnchnrya. They established the ortler of Byra.ghees whom we Illeet wit.h in all DlmrmsallaR (rest-houses),
Smldavarn.ts or charitable distribution of fooll. There nrc
about twent.y places at which food is given grat.is.
There have appearell minor teachers who have estalJlished their own onlel's, such as Knhri N arrack V nllllb
Swamee Narayan, &c.
Each teacher thought. that unless he had a class of
beggars to propagate his doctrines, he w0111d not be
sncceflsful. Each has, therefore, secured an eleemosynary
clnsfl for t.he propagation of his t.enets.
The Mahomedan invasion of India has given to India.
n n11merous and well-s11pported class of beggars, calle(l
B~, 'n':iT\', iT~, ~T'n'r'if, Cfl~, ~\ifT"f~, ~(fCfT6 &c.
It ifl saill t.h:\t Yogees were once very prellominant
in India allli t.hat they were aided by nine nat!tct.q and
eighty-fottl' 8idha.s. The followerl'l of Yogees have large
establishments ill Illllia. In J odpoor they are Gooroos
or spirit11al preceptors of the royal family. In Ahmedahad there livell a Yogee called ~Ianiknath after whom
the street is called ~Iallick Chollk and a bastion of the
city wall is calletl Manik Boorooz. It is said that when
the city was built by Ahmed Shah, this Yogee existed
and that Ahmod Shah had t.o court his favor ..

'iwr f~ . :
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There tlre twolve Panths and thirty-six Pakhantls. 80me
of these nre called after the names of the teachers,
Blleh as::rr~"'Irf'li'i ifT
+l'~'li~HfT

'"
~lll~ml

:J:~'f)OfTGfT~if

~T~q'q'1

Bm·t1

+rrrp:flCf

FI\if:of

-.:;J

.....

.....

,...

'p.1[

U~~T~

M'if+l'pii .
Each of these has 11. !lnmber of beggars. Some
worship idols of particulltr deities. The Vaisllllnwas have
their Tlwkoonlwars; others have Ram Shiv idols,&c.
Kabirpanthies and Ramsnahis do not worship i(]ols of any
kind. I n their monasterics their books and their Gooroog'
Joot-prints-are worshipped, The disciples of Nanal~
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do not take any idols, but their Oranth Saheb takes their
place. The disciples me called Ullasies aIHI tllOse who
were armed were called Khalsas, who fought battles
with the Emperor of Delhi.
Each sacred place (they are very numerous) has a set of
beggars, such asGanga pootras
at Renares.
at Gayn.
Gayawals
Pmyngawals
at Allahaba<1.
Chobays
at .Mathoora.
Badvays
at PalHlharpoor.
at Jagganath.
Pandas
'Vagllays and Moorlies at Jeyjooree.
Dasrees
at Giri Venkoba.
Bhootays
at Toolzapoor.
at Rameshwar.
Poojarees
Vrittiwants
at Nasick.
Bhopays
at Saptashrillga.
.Jallgams
at Shambhoo Mahatlew ..
Oopadhays
at Oozan.
Googooli
at Dwarka.
Besides these there are other beggars called :lfVJll'ft

~rfj-

m:<r~

~{<r

Jfftloo[

Jf~-l~

ua-oo

l1~rfl

Jff'lloo

f-if::r.'fiqr
9T~~9

l1cf(l
llr"'~

llic

~r"'l~
qf'T05
':l

oPll~
~~~~r

llU~
Jf~r~T

Ole:

ifioo'l~
'"

':l

The begging' population in Indi:t is one-tenth of the
whole and much property and trouble is waste<) in support.iner thelll. Everyone feels himself bun)ene<l with this 1111111be~' :tnd no account is lI1al)e of the real beggars-orphalls,
widows, blind, lame amI <)iseased. Agriculturists, merchants,
nobles and travellers arc almost assalllte!l and surrounded by various classes of beggars who eat up all their
savings and leave nothing for il~<)ustrial projects. These
bpggars are a great curse of Inllm and they have kept the
country in a state of ignorance and poverty.
It is a point of honor in I1Hlia to support anJ maintain
these beggan; in the name of religion .. Different sect,;
have ditlerent <loctrines, different deities, !litlerent rosaries,
and uifl"erent lIiarks on their forehealls. Some practise
great allsterities called (f'l, fast, and hold IIp their hands
till they become quite dry and mortiHetl. Others go
lIaketl and call themselves f~'Tti[~. SOllie recite nallles
of their gods, whole day and night, which they call "f'l.
The chief of a monastery is calledMahant. This man is
generally elected. His chief qualiHcation is that he must not
be a maimed man nor of the lowest caste. He must have
visited principal places of pilgrimages. Gosawis take precedence of Byraghees. There are sometimes terrible disputes. In 180:1 there was !t. bloody battle between these
two sect;;. The Mahant of each sect claime!) the right of
bathing first in the Ganges at Hanlwar. Scindia's Govel'llment was weak anu they tol<1 Gosawis to settle the dispute
hy swon1. The two sects fOllght. Ten thollsalHl Byraghees
lay dead on the field. The Gosawis enforced the right of
bathing first, which they maintain to this day. Before tho
establishment of the British Government the Gosawis
wandered in armed bands over the country all!1 l)roved
great pests to the people. They levied contributions from
the villagers. The Gosawis eat meat, an<1 drink, while
Byraghees abstain from these. The Vaishnawa doctrines
arc allied to Jain doctrines in many respects.
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REMARKABLE INSTANCE OF

LONGEVIT1~

llY T. M. BURNSIDE, ESQ.

In the June number of the THEOSOPJlIST there are
I'ome interesting cases of 111lusltallongevity recorded,· extracted from' the St. Louis PORt, in which .Mary Benton,
the old woman of Elton, COtulty Dnrham, England, is
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represented as being still alive, in her 14Hth year, and. in
full possession of her fitculties. Anxious to be correct upon
the matter, I wrote to the lYew Castle lVeekl!J Ch1'01~'icle,
nmkillg enquiry, and the Editor gave me the followiner
reply, from, which it will be seen that Mary Bento~
died 27 years ago, having nearly comploted hOI' 122ml
year:-

"T. BURNRIDr., South Shields.-The extract from the
Bombay paper which yon Rend us refers to Mary Benton,
who was born at a little village near Sbindrop, in tho
county of Durham, in the year 17!J1. She ,resi!lml
at Eltoll; near Stocktoll-oll-Tees, and, h:d she live<l It
month longer, she would have completed her hU1ll1red !tnd
twenty-second year. When 120 years of age the old lady
was in full possession of her mental an!) physical powers.
She was the sul~iect of a poem, entitle<l' The Old, 01!1
W OInan of Elton,' by Eta MawI', which originally appearOll
in Ben/ley's .Mo[j(t.tine,"

•
INDIAN ART IN LONDON.
The TVeeld!! Time.q of June 27, contains an article upon
the display of Indian Art at Kensillgtoll,So appreciative of the \)ecldiar and inimitable merits of Ollr National
Native GellIus, that it must interest all our reatlers. The
writer, Itn old and capable .observer, whose pseudonYlil is
" Littlejohn" says : .
"Recommelld everybody to go to the South· Kensington Museum aIHl spend as much time as can be spare(l
for several visits to the magnificent collection ofImlian Art
objects now to he seell there. It comprises the articles
belonging to the old Imlian Mnseum, amI an illlll1ellSe
nllll1ber 1\I0re lent by the Qlleen, the Prillce of 'Vales, awl
others, or obtained as the property of the lIew Museum.
It is impossible t6 walk- through the numerous galleries in
the Illost curRory way witllOnt taking a strong interest in
the remarkable mces of that vast Oriental Empire whose
lines of development have been so difterent from our OWII,
allll it is quite as astonishing to note the points in which
they are superior to Europeans as to observe the indications of their <lefects. Take Hrst the lll:tllifestations of
their religion. The ellorlllOIlS labom amI Rkill exhibite(1
in their temple work, as illustrated by a multitude of fllIlsize<l casts awl original objects, shows them to havebeell,
and to be, a people saturated with supernaturalism and the
sentimcllt of worship; but the European mil\(l revolts
from the monstrous forms UlHler wllich they typified the
various attributes of their illnumerable gUlls. They are
not, properly speaking, idolat.ors, any more than Roman
Catholics are. They can tlistinguish the (leity from the
R),lIlbol, and their thinkers have been what Max Mi.illor
calls Henotlwists rather than Polytheists-that is to say,
they troubled themselves with no subtle metaphysics, of
divided or uw)ivideu personality, such aR are fOllInl in tile
perplexities of the Athanasian Creed. They cOl\ld. think
of the favourite deity they selected for worship as the
supreme 0l1C, with no more confusion of 8ubHtallce than a
noman Catholic feels in paying his vows to the Lady of
Loretto when he knows that another is worshippillg the
Rame personage as the Lally of Lourdes. Everybody knows
that Himloo i<lols are nearly all ugly, amI that those of the
Greeks were nearly all beautiful; but what is curiOlIS to note is, that in other directions than that of embodying mythological ideas, the Hin<loos had, and have, as
fine a taste as the Greeks. How could the people so refined
in the perception of form aud colour-as llluch of their
textile work, their carving, inlaying, metal casting, enamelling, &c., show them-make their religion so hideous?
'I'he answer probably is, that their political condition liaR
always been a sort of slavery to successive despotisms, aud
that until the English became their rulers they were never
secured from military violence for any length of time, and
they have thus been made servile worshippers of power.
The 1.Iahometaus, who came as a strong conquering race,
although to some extent infillellced by the corruptions of
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Hindooisln, in the main adherer} to their higller :MOllOtheistic faith, detesterl idolatry, and preserved a manlier
character than the Hindoo. But I am Ilot writillg all
essay Oil mythology and politics, bnt simply comlllellting npon Indian Art, which has always been intimately connecte(1 with the religion of the people-benefite(l
by it in some directions, and damaged in others. The
cllllllition of the people, and the influence lIluler which
thoir arts have grown, are well illustraterl in the :Museum.
Next to their religions art comes that associatc(l with war.
Many of the most beautiful specimens of ornamentation.
will be fnuwl on the barrels of matchlocks, the blades allll
hilt~ of swol'lls, alld the discs of shields. Never were 111mrlerollS appliallces llUttle more tempting to wear and wield.
Tho same skill which carved the ja(le Idlt, inlaitl it with
coloured gemfl, nlHl' rlamascened in gold a text from the
Kornn on the tinely-tompered blade, might tillrl llbulldant
employmellt. in the decoration of pncific objects, if the
montal alHl moral cO!l(lition of the people rorplired them
to the same extcnt, Arllls arc still greatly valued in the
East as personal ornaments, and their artists have certainly made tllClIl splendid symbols of pri(le allli power.
Our conquests have temled to lessen the demand for costly weapons, but while that is an indication that more
general security has been obtained, it is much to be reg'l'etted that wo have not encouraged the application
of' the Rkill allll taRte they exercised to other pmposes, A
wealthy Englishman would have no ambition to go out
partridge-shooting with a gun of which the barrels were
inlai(l with a rUBning pattel'll of gold, ami the stock glitterillg with rubies on an ivory groun(l; but thiR sort of
work wOlli(1 make his wife an exquisite jewel cusket, 01'
urlapt itself to many uses in common life.
"Amollgst the most fascinating decorative objects, a globular bottle of pearl-colome(l jride, inlaid in a graceful pattern with l'Ilbies and enamels, might, perhaps, carry off ,the
palm. It beiollgs to the Mogul period, amI is shown in
Plate 5(j of the second volume of Dr. Binlwood's cheap amI
excelIent " Indian Arts." 'I'he Chinese, who are the great
jalle-workers, have not, I believe, dOlle any tIling of this
kind, nIH I the IIllliDn artists showed their fine taste in
seeing what an admirable grounrl a stOlle of this peculiar'
tint and sheen affords for colour Ilecoration,
"The IIHliall jewellery tleserves care/ill attention, and
might help to C11re the love of clumsy vulgar thillgs which
English folks arc so apt to fool away their money for. The
COllllllon principle of Ellglish jewellery is weight of metal
ami obvious value of stones. It nearly always suggests the
idea of how much that friell(l of tllC impecullious calle(1
" Illy ullcle" would leml upon it, and rarely, except for the
prismatic glitter of the diamonds, exhibits allY trace of
beauty. 1 am afraid tllC n111l1ber of llIale persons with
woll-lined pm::;es, who want more artistic work than is
require(i to make a miniature gold horseshoe with little
stones for the nails, is very limited amongst us, and their
female coul1terparts arc perfectly satisfied with a bmcelet
like a cmtain ring, and an imitation of a ribbon twisted
in a love-kuot. raUl HI a big stone for the clasp. People in this state of (larkness have a good rleal to learn
befiwe tlley can approach the silver filigraill work of Cuttack, or the pearl and diamond comb of Jaipl1l'. Silver
jewellery has been very fashionable of latc, but it is rare
to sec anything more graceful than the Hottentots could
make, amI, as soon as the fashion eh:wges, tIle things will
have no value, except as old lUetal. \Vhenever mt jewellery is appreciated, the value of good specimens will he
permanent. Noone wouhl think of selling a bit of work
like that of Cellini for 3s. Dd. an ounce, allli the few personR who want somethillg bett.er than the abominable
l~achin?-lllad~ salt-cellars, tea-pots, and spoons, give very
lugh pnccs for handwork of the early George's dat.e, 01'
Queen Allne'H.
"In no department is Inrlian taste more remarkably
Rhown than in the patterns of their best earpet.s andl'lws,
with their rich deep glow of well-harmonize(l colours. The
vulgarizing ·infhwlIce, alld the fraudulent one also, of competitive trade is spoiling this kind of work to a consider-

able extent. Not only are the natives inrluced to depart
from the s0l1n(1 principles of colour which they have
inherite(l thl'Olwh a 100W series of ancestors, but European
trarlers have ta~ffht th~~ll tlleir nefarious tricl(s of scampish work. N ati ~e work, unadulterated by the folks who
sen(l their llIiflsiona.ries to the Hinrloo, arc remarkable for
!:r.ood weal'inff llualities' but Dr. Binlwooll tolls ns that.
"
,.., ' l '
'k 1
by means of a " School of Industry" .and trcule trlO ·S, t 10
J ubbulpnr carpets have not only deteriorate(l in deRigll,
but that their fOllndation is so scampe(l that they afton
reach this country in such a state that they will not boar
sweellillo'
or even 1lI1]lackilw British tratlo can Reareely
Mt
be caller 1 a civilizer wIlen it takes this form. It is not by
sllch memls we shall raise the morals of the various
heathens we pretend to teach,
"I h:we not spoken of the pottery, the brass-work, 01'
many other thillffs that are most intel'estillg to study.
Take the Inrlian ~rts altogether, thoy are well qnalifiClI to
increase the respect felt towards their pl'orlneel's. 'I'he
most beantifnl things a.re done by village artificers, who,
if they hall been born in an Enfflislt county, woul(l only
have 'been rough labourers, cm':'penterR, or blr.cksmith:'1.
They work for what we should call nothing-threepence n
day will cOllllllan(l the services of a golrlsmith wlto can
make far bettcr articles than most Lonrlon shops have to
show. Footl if! vcry cheap, and the clilllate makes many
things quite Sll perflllolHI 01' il;convenient that aro wClllt0d
here. Of COIll'se, the life of a Hindoo if! much lower than
that of the educated awl well-situat.ed classes in this
eountt'y ; but how many thousands have we whose occupations require less skill, who cultivate no taste, and who~o
sole notion of enjoyment is filthy tippling at th.e p~1 bl~c
house? It is not only wealth of' property that IS dH.;tnbilLed amougst us witi. monstrons inequality, but 'yealth
of mind is e(I'Jally wautiug ill diffusion. Our cultIvated
classes and illllividuals arc as witlely separated from a
hlwe lllass of iCfnorance and degradation as if they lived
in ~nother !awl In India there is less of this inequality.
The village population is not so much behind the rich~r
folks; indced, the latter frequently deserve to be consIdered the lowest in the scale. Probably the peasants of
In(lia enjoy life as much, or more than OUl'S do, with moro
wants an(l insufficient meaus of gratifying t1IClll ; but their
raJ}O'e of i(leas BlUSt be far more limited, and their morality ~nuch worso. The upper ranks-with their seclu~ion
of women, plurality of wives, and very limiterl occupatlOus
req uirinCf intellio'ence-for the most part rleserve less respect tlt~n the stea(ly-workiug aIHI skilful artizan ; awl tit?
native rulers are too intlated with pride of caste awl POSItion to ullllerstallli that the welfare of their people ougllt
to be the constant object of their care.
are really bcroiu bCf OIL in Ill(lia" thouffoh •it is
" Great c1mll<fes
o
not uncommon to hear the people spoken of as a statlOlIary population; ami if more English fi.unilies shouhl settle
amongst them as colonists, the advance woul(l be more
rapid. The most important mental movement is that of
the Bralllno-s:llllaj, which takes a simplo theistic form
Rtl'ongly opposerl to mere mythology n,nd to the systems of
cagte. This shou1rl be encouraged, as it brings the people
nearer to our own ideas."
~,
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UNVEILED

A MASTER-KEY TO THE MYSTEUmR OF ANCIENT scmNm~ AND THEOLOOY. By H. P. BLAv ATSK~ Y, COI'I'Cflpol)!ling Rocl'etal'Y of t.ho Thomwphical Society. 2 vols. l:trgo royal svo,~ of abont 1400
pllgO~, cloth oxtm, Its, 2.i-l'ot\ncot\ frolll H~. 30.
Ojli'/Il01l,Q of Leadillg JOlLl'lWls.
" ThiR monllll1cntfll work -I(. -I(. 'If ftbont cycrything relftting to Illogic, mystcry, witchcraft, rcligion, Rpiritnali~lll, which would he
Yftll1ftble in Ill! f'ncyclopetlin,,"-Km·tl! A mcriom H,,!'!,·?!'.
" It. 111I1Rt. 1m llekllowloclgo(1 t.hat. Rhe is It rl'llInrkahlo woman, who hflR rea(llllOrl'. R(~"n 1II0re, aJlll t.hought more th:tII mOflt wi~e m~n.
lTer work fthOlllHI,.. ill rl'lotfltions from n, dOZllll tlilliJrl'nt hllgnageR, not for the 1'1\I'po,~e of a \'ain di~[ll:ty of el'lI(lition, hilt to substantiate her
I'cclliiar view~, 'If
her pftgeJ'< m'e garnishe(1 with f()ot~ 11(,t01< eHta]'li~hing 11>1 hel' ILllthol'itieR some of the I'l'ofon\l(leR~ writers ,of the past..
To 11 Iftrge dnsH of reo(ll'l's, this relllllriml,le wo!'k will )'1'tWO of ltbRorhing interc'lt. 'If >I- Demftlllis the earnest attenilOl1 of tlllnkers, and
lllnritfl Oil flllalytic l'f'ntling."-]J""ton Evening J'1'((l/8 f!ript.
.
.
" Th" npl'earnnee of prnrlition is f;tllpcnclous. lll'fl'rcnce to, ftl1l1 'll1otations frolll, the IIl0st unknown and ObRCll1'C wrltel's In ftlll:tngllngcR
ftbonnd, illterspersc(l with Illlusions to writers of tho high!1Ht reputo, which luwe ovit\cl1tly been more than skinllnell through."-X. Y. In-

**

d"pfmdlmt.

*

*

"All ('xtrenlOly rC'Il(lllhle fl.nt! ('XllllUstivo cRRny upon the parnmollnt importance uf re-establishing tho Hermetic Philosophy in It
onj,~l'Own it. "-N. Y. World.
"l\lost rl'lIlnrkftble book of the HeoHoii."-Com. 11 (li:ertiscr.
" To rcn(h'rs w!to have !le\'el' I11fttle thelllselves oC'lnainte!1 with tllc literature of l11ysticiRJl1 and alchemy, the \'olllln!] will furnish tho
Jl1ftterialR fl'r an illteresting' study·-a wino uf endoufl infoJ'l1l1ltioll."-Evenill,fJ 1'08t.
"Thoy gi\'o cYi(lcl1l;o of lilllCh :111(1 1l1l1ltifariollR re~(,'lJ'ch 011 tho part of the al1thor, and contain a \'ast nl1mber of interesting stol'ic~.
PersollR fOl\(l of t.he 11lltl'\'ellolHl will fil1<l ill the1ll an al1l11l(\allce of elltel'tail11llellt."-l\~ )~ Sun.
" A 1I\1l1'\'P\lOUH book both ill matter allllllliulller of treatlllent. Some idea I11ltY be formed of the rarity anti extent of its contcnts
whpn the int\!'x alo1J!I coml'risofl fifty pageR, ami we \'elltul'o nothing in saying that slIoIl an irl<lex of suhjects waR never he fore compiled IlY
flny hllln:ln heing ... * • Bnt the book is n CUl'iolls ono Ilwl will no donbt find its way into libraries bocause of the unil[ue subject Tlmtter
it contaillR, ...... will certainly prove attractil'e to all who al'e intcrested in tho history, theology ftJl(l the mysteries of the ancient worll1."-:~~~~~
.
.
.
"Thc ]>I'PHent work is thc fruit. of her l'ell1nl'kahlo cour~e of ellncniioll, lUl(1 al1lply conlil'llls hcr claims to the charn.ctcr of an ad cpt 1Il
Rocret f'CitlllCC', :uIrI even to the milk of ft hieropltllllt ill tit£> exposition of it~ mystic jore."-,\'. Y. 'l'1'ilJII 11 e.
.
" One who rcnt\H the book carefnlly tlll'ouglt onght to know everything of tho IIlIllTellOllfl awl mystical, except, perhaps, the password~.
'l~i~' will RUl'plelllcnt t.he AllacaIYl'si~. 'Vho(ll'cr lovcs to read Godfrey Higgills will he delighte!l with MllIe. Blavntsky. There is a great
rc~elllbl,tIlCO !Jctweon their works. Both have tripli h:lJ'(1 to tell ('v!H',l'thillg apocryphal mill apoCltlyptic. It hoi e:lSY to forecast the reception of this book. With its sh'iking l'ecllliftritio~, its aucb,~ity, ih! ,'cl'slllility, awl the prodigious variety of subjects which it notices ftlHl
handle~, it if! olle of thc remarkable pro(lnctions of thc ccnttll'Y."- -X. 1'.lIl'J'ald.
" In nothiug docs Madame Bl:watsky sllOw her wonderful ability in a more marke(1 (Iegree than in her nse of the Engli~h language.
Her style iH flingnlarly vigorons, perspicnons anel piquant. Her scholarship is varioll alltl comprehensive. In lIletaphYRical keennesl'l Rhe
slh1wR a powor that few writers of our <lay ha\'e attflincd to. '.v e (Iuuht if ~[rs. Lewes (Gcorge Elliot), can bc called her crpml in this respect.
lIer criticftl insight is also most remarkable. It Roellls more like an iut1lition than the rcsult of study, aIllI yet that she has been a 1'1'0foulI(l stl1<lent the authorities ref'Jrl'ed to ill hr.1' work ab1lndantly show From the specimens we have seen of it.s pageH we cau vouch fOl'
its absorhing illtUI·C!<t., IUlll fOI' the Rtrcllgth 1lI1l1 fascinat.ion of t.he style."-.E}J/"~ Sw:qcallt.
" We (10 not he~itnt~ to express t.he upinion that Hhe IH~s marie a gallallt f1,J1l1 measnmbly snccessful efl'ol't at elucidating the 1l10~t,
absorbing :lllli illll'uriant problclIIR life ('ftll furnish. If the veil of IsiK has llOt imleCtl bcen swept away, at leaHt so many of the fohlfl have
hecn removl'll that we are afi'oJ'<lerl a plwtial in.~i.ght, into the mystl'ries anti RplelHlol'R of the Godlless. If our anthor bas not achieved an
\Inf]l1estiolll't! t.riumph, where snch a I'osult wonlll hal'e beell specially grat.ifying', she has ftt least the consolation of knowing t\mt she has
E1IrpasHcc\ all her 1'1'l'(ll'cesHors in a task, cOlllplete fa;lme to achieve \yhir;h WOllld h:we itIYolved no humiliation Shc has lll'O!\IIGe!\ 1\ l\uiqne
work, and it will becollle a classic."-Sacl'mn~nto /(ccol'd- Union,

world whiell blinrlh' believes thnt. it hllR
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" " . .It will supply a lung-felt llatiullal want-tlmt of sOl11e
organ through which native schulars cuuld make thelllsel I'CK .fClt ill tIle EUl'IJpeau :till I American wurI, Is of tllOlIgh t,.
No Hllldu nee,l shrink frolll cOlll}mrinO' the illtellectual
monument.s left by his ancestors with '"those left by the
progcnitors of any 'Vostc'l'Il people. The worIlI has never
}lroliuco!1 bllt olle Vodic philosophy, rUHl the first to fathom
the lIature of tho Illl1llan soul were tllO Hishis. f-lillce the
:rm;Oi-iOl'llIHT carefully abstains hOlll politics, aIHI its plan
18 one of a Universal BrotlwrIiOod, it shoul!l he welcome!l
~)y every sect aIHI people throughout the worl,l. Awl as
It recoglli7.cs the AryHni'l as tlte f:tthers of all religious lllHI
sciellce'l, Hilldus owe it their enthusiastic 'lllpport."-:L'lte
.. I/Ilrill/, lJrr.:"'· Pah·i!.'a, (Calcutta) Sept.elllber 11, 1K70.
" ...... TllOlIgh it takes the reader oft awl fill' away from
the heaten paths of 'Vestel'll dassics, few can aftonl to
U1l(lerrate the iudications of thorotl"h scholarship an,l
eclectic philosophy with which sev~~'al articles of this
!lumber are replete."-Bom~(j,y Rcvil!'W and J ntlian Atlt'cdi8C1', October 4, 187n.
•
" .. , ... The present lItllllbel' is well got up all!l contains a
HUlllber of excellent articles Oil the subjects of Theosophy,
~piritualislll, &c ... , ... , .. 'rlte juurual promises to achieve
Jnuch SUCCCi5S [tlld prospcl'."-Indn-P1'ul,xtl3h, (Bombay)
October 0, 1 K7!l.
" ...... The lIew perio(lieai will probailly obtain all cxtellsi vc circulatioll alll()]Igst thc N[ttivcs." -Statc81JWn,
(UalenttlL) October 7, lK7V,
" ..... ,We have 110 space to do justice t.o all tlte articlcs
ill the present lIumber of the TI!E()!-i!lPl!ls'I'. That it is a
credit to itH proilloter", IlO one will be disposml to ,len,)'.
TIle get-up i" excellent for a BOlllbay press. The 'I'll (o;0i-i01'.IIIi-i'l' sltoul!ililHlmltny readers."-Thc IJUlian Spect'xlvl',
(Bol\lhay) October 12, JK7!).
" ..... ..1 t is Ilel'll\cs" to point out that n Illonthly mnga7.illc under bel' (Mmc Blavntsky's) auspices cannot but
becoille a periOl\ical of strong interest for the large and
varied public lying betwecn tlte two religio1t~ extreJl1esIttheistic mnterialism on the olle side alill simple orthodoxy
011 the other.-Thc Piunccl', (Allahabad) October 11, 1K7D.
" ...... We can ollly say t.llis much here that the issue to
hall!l fully meets the cxpectatiolls tltat were fonne,l of
it a" to tlte matter it wOld,1 cOlltnill. "'e wislt ewry succcss to the journal it so richly licserves."-..L'-({tirc Upilliol1,
(Bombay) Octobcr 20, ] K70.
" "" .. The TH \.;oi-illI'Hli-iT lIllt<le its appeamnce, as promised, 011 the 1st of this lllonth, awl an,)' OllC wi lOse curiosity liaS been arouse!i by thc lIIission of MatlHllle Blavatsky
ami her frielHls from America, lllay tillll lIluch to interest
them ill a perusal of the varie~l cOlltellts of the new
lllagazine .. ,; .. "-Tlw Tim!'" ({ I/ldia, Octobcl' 1.), lK7!J.
. "....... There i~ a tone of elegance alHI scholarship a,bout
the whule of this IJCrilillical, which allllost leads European
rCltllers to ellvy it. The trallslatiOlIS of the Indian sacred
llocumellts givcll lm"e tIle advantage of heillg revise,l
hy Hin(lns awl there is, Itccnnlillgly, a dl'cidedly Orielltal
IIHpect to the whole work, which contrasts with the attcmpts
cert.ain Gl'l'In:m speculators haye made to see the Vellas
thro1tgh the spectacles of Vaterla1ll1 if llut of Vater. All
stlHlellts of Oriental lore who have (lcrive(l their ideas
. from the cmrent philological treatises, which are, in f[tct,
chiefly lIlere dilutions of ~chleicher, lllust peruse this work
fur thmilsclves, amI, if they IlHve patiellce, will be able
to ulHlerstaJl(I for themselves how some Hindus accept all
the Harred writings of tlJC East. A periO!lical of this
lJatme heing published at the presellt moment must attrnct
, some attolltioll on the part of the iutelligellt Hin!ius, who
(at least sOllle of thcm) have not been altogether grou1Hl
IloWll nil! IeI' the MallOmedan religion of thc East. Still
them is not a won I in tllis paper which is oftlmsive to any
,class of theulogimlS. To show that it is a thoroughly

1cal'lle!1 pro(luction, it is merely necessary to indicate tha.t
the name appearing all the cover as cunductor is that of
H. r. Blavatsky, the el'lHlite author of "lsis Unveiled,"
alHI one of the greatest living Orientalists. 'Ve wish that
the TUIWHOI'H1i-iT (lilinot cOllle out as far off as Bombay:;
1'IlUic OJ/il/ioll, (Loll!lon,) November] K70.
" ...... It is somewhat strange that the Yoga philosopby
with its lllysterious rites, which h:ul allllost died in India,
amI which every educate(l llative was taught to ridicule,
shouhl receive help frolll this unexpected 'lnarter, awl
promise to rise again to be a dispnte(1 'ltlCstioll ......... Bllt
whatever sneccss the joul'llal might attain ill arrestillg thc
progress of materialislIl, or in gainillg over all vocates to its
calise, it is nOlle the less certain, tbat it sball prove on
other gronnd~l cmincntly useful to our conntrymen. The
larue
h1l1l1Hnit.v it hreathes ill everv colullln, tile Universal
;:,.J
BruthcrhoOlI it advocates, awl the sympathy it extends tu
all class(;s of people cannot but make it popubr allll at the
same time useful. ..... "-Nativc Opinion, November ao,
1K7!),
" ...... It is a large, well-printed jOUl'ual, fnIl of illter03t·
inO'relulilw, lIluch of it contribute!l by natives of India,
at~1 affonl~]<f an iusi"ht
into the reliu-ions
thougllt of the
0
'-'
""'""
fitr East ... "-The Spil'it1wZist, (Londou) October :31, lSI!),
" ...... \Ve greet our contumporary as a Iloule foe, and
wish it aU snccoss ill the dUlIlain of lItility ..... ,"-Tlw
Philosophic il/,,/lIil'I'I', (I\ladras) January 11, 1I:\KO,
" The TH(O;' ISOl'lIIi-iT has lIOW outlivell the neccssity fur
a friendly notice from its ohler contemporaries. But we
have taken such interest. in it frum the beginniug of its
career, it has so welljnstitiell Oul' interest, that we need
liD excuse for retllrIlill'r to it for the fourth time.
TIle
eUlT~ut (January) II umbel' if) teemiug with topics of peculiar
"nIne to the Inllophilc in 'lcience, art, allli philosophy,
,,,hile to him who' ruads as he runs,' its COIUllllIS open up
fresh avenues of thought which, like so lIlany uew llisc()vcries, till billl with glrul snrprises awl tellll to expallli
liis narrow "ision. In this respect the estahlisbmeut of the
THEOi-iUl'HIST marks a lIew era in the history of modern
Al'yavart; ami every trnc Aryan hefLrt will beat in unison
with this expression of our sincere hope tlwt the THI~u
SOl'HIST lIlay lmve a long, prosperons awl useful career ... "
Bombl/y il"ticl(' a/ld Inrlian Atll:l!I'ti8cr, January 17, 18KO.
"The Febrnary lltunber of the THEOSOPIIIi-iT has just
been publi'lhed, an!l it is perllftps the most iuteresting for
the lovers of mystical lure of allY of the series ......... "
The BUIii ba!f Gn.zcUc, Febl'l1ary !{, 1KSO,
"Its list. of' a!hlitional subscribers' throws a halo of golden
health oyer tbe columns of this month's THEO!-iOl'HIST,
This is satisfactory.
'The feast of good thiugs' with
wbich this lusty caterer monthly pro,"ides the public has
receive,l accession of streugth and savour from a Parsi and
a Moslem contributor.
This tuo is satisfitctory ...... " lJoll!l)(fY Ret'i!'/O alld I/I(I;II/I. il(lvcl't i8el', Febnmry 7, ] KKO,
" ... , . .'l'he busy Thcosophists have alrea!ly created a
wille interest in their lloiJlgs .. ," -Tlte IIu )'bi IIgc)' (1' Light
(J.llclbmt1'1w) , March 1, 1KKO.
" .. ,., ,As reganls the object in view ill coming to IlHlia,
we cannot Hce that au,') other result but gouLl can come
of honest enlleavllurs to bri1lg about a bettcr, fI, closer
intimacy in thought, worl] awl action betwcen tllC various
mces to be fOHml in the East, especially between tIle
govemillg aIHl the governed. \Ve believe most sincerely
that by far the larger portion of the evil that is [tt work
in our possessiuns in tIle East, may be attribute,l to t}w
wide gulf which separates the European frum the Native."
'-Thc C(!ylon l'imcs, June ii, 1KI:\O.
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"The THEOSOI'HlST for May is mpillly increasing its
merits as n high-class literary orgall ...... 'Ve marvel at the
ueanty aud accumcy with which this magazine is eLlitcu.Public Opinion, (London), June 12/ 181:>0.

The Proprietors of the ,TH~OSOPH~ST, acknowledge, with thanks,
receipt of the following additional subscriptioris/ :for Vol. II,
all .pai,d, in ,ad vanc,e.
'
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Bulm Jay Nnl'llin Pandit, Ol'crecm', Public Dinshuh Mnllocllji Pelit, Eoq., Mlllllbar Hnrischandm Kl'jshna Joshi Esq., Hnm
Joshi's Wadi, Market, Bomlmy.
IIill, Bombay.
W Ol'ks Dopartlllcllt, Mcerut.
Nawatl'llm Ootmn\'U\II, Esq., Contl'llctor, Jlllmhcdji N. Petit, E8ch Tardco, Bom- SUllllShiv Vishwannth' Dhul'llndhm' Esq"
L.L.B., High COUI't, Bombay,
1'00nn.
hllY.
.
Ha o Snhcu Dinnnath Atlllm'l1lll Dlllvi, Nannhhlli IIlIritll18, E~q., 1\llllablll' Hill, Dinshah Euulji Vnchn Esq., Church Gllte
Strcet, 1,'olt, Bombay.
,,
SubOl'llinllto J 1Illgc lit Akoln, Ahmcd. BOlllhuy,
811klllll'lllll Nal'llynll, Eoq., Assistant Col- N usarwnnji D. Bhllllul'ji Esq., Ell'liinstone
nagai' District.
Circle, Hombuy.
Ke~hav Kushabu Achnl'yll, Esq., New
lector, Municipnl Olliec, HOl11bIlY.
Hallman I~lIne, Bomuay.
Jellllllgil' CowlIsji .Tcllllngil· Rcndymoney, Lnlla KllYlII Nain, Accountant Genel'al's
Officc, Lnhore.
Balm l\lunoll!ll' Lui, Treasury Accountllnt,
Esq., Ml1,llIblll' Hill, BOlllhay.
Botu!'
DI·. Nnmyan Allllnt DllIlllckur, A8~i8t.llnl Lnllll Rat,t.an Chand BIII'Y,' Accountallt
Gcncl'al's Ollicc, I~nhorc.
Bllbu BhngwIIII Clralllll'11 Chllkl'llWlIl'ti,
8U1'gcOIl, .Jalgaon, Khllndcsh Di~t.rict.
Lnlla Nui'lIin DlIss, Accountllllt GCllcml's
Joint Hecl'ctlll'Y, DllI'UgUlljc Reading Buhu Bamtln Chal'lln :Slll'klll', Tippcl'llh.
omcc, IAlhore.
Club, Alllllmuad,
Mr~. E. Kllowlc~, 6, Cnst.lc Hill Avenuc,
Lalla Dllyn RIIIIl, Accountant Gencl'III's
Lalln Nil'llnjllll Dns~, Hend Mastcl', Middle
Folkcst,one, KCllt, ElIgllllll1.
omcc, Luhorc.
~cllOol, Glljl'at (Pllnjnb,)
John C01'ller, Esq., South Shiellls, Eng.
Lalla Grlllgll Ram, CI~I'k, Accountllnt
Dr. Vish\'lllll RtlllIji Ghollny, Assistllnt
IlInd.
GcnCI'UI's OfHcc, Lahore.
.
tiul'gcon ill dllll'gc K. B. P. SOl'lluji's Rno ~aheu Nal'llylln Vishnu Bllpat, GOYLalln Hnlla RUIIl, Helld Accountant, Muin
Churit.llble DispCIISUI'Y, POOIIII.
erumcnt Book Depot, Bombay.
Linc Division, Sirhind Cllllnl, Rupm'
Prof. ~lIkIUlr:UII AI'jllll, Girgaum, Bom!my. JlIgnllllllt.h 8hllnlml' Bhclldeh, Esq., Lohal'(UmllUlla).
VI'. D. E. Du(ilcy, 1\1. V" Fort, 1l0llIbay.
ChIlWI, BomullY.
fiuuu Sri Nat,h Mit.ra PnYl'lldnugn, :via
Rllmji BhllgWllIl, Esq" Cloth Mllrket, Bauu Pl'tIIlladu [)lIsn Mitt-I'n, BCIIIll'CS.
Nllge~hwlll'i, Distl'ict Rungpol'e (Bengul).
Bomhay,
Hllo Sulleb Shi "rllln Shitlll'llI11 "'nglc,
11abu Barllllll Kiln t..'L Mnj lIIflllul', Ghol'llmam,
Depnt.y Inspectol' of Schools, Bomuny, Dr. N. C. Dutt, Medicul Otliccr, Sitllpm'
(Oudh).
. ,
UlljshnllYc, (Benglll).
Lalla Brij Lnll, lIcnd-clel'k, Govcl'llment
Ruo Buhndm' Rlloji Vithlll Punckur,
I". R. lIog, Esq., Dircctor-Gcllcl'lll, Post
Advocllte's omcc, I.llhol'e.
Sublm, Brll'odn Division, Burodn.
OlHec, 1mlill.
Hllo llahlldlll' Jallllrdlllln Snkharlllll GudRao ~lIhcu Bhogillli Pmllvalabhndllsj
Nnl'llyllll l\1l1ll1ulcv Pllrnmnlllllld,Esq" Girgil, Juclgp., Vurisht,lm Court, Hal'Olln.
Direntol' of Public IlIst.l'lletioll, Baroda.
gaum, Bomuny.
lIirnllll 'l'riuhuwlIlIlll1s, Esq., Sutlll'cll!lwl,
DI·. ~llIl1lt,n1'llm Villayuk Knlltnk, .Chm'iUno SlIhcu ~IlIyul'mn Shamulll:nath, Fort,
Bombay.
table Dil'Jpensnry, PllllllhllrplII'.
Bombay.
Bllbu l\IlIdhoo SOOllan Ghose, Hcnd A !Isis1Jllr~hottllm N nmynnji, Esq., 1·'ort, 13omuay.
tllnt, Exccutive COllll11i:::surint omce, GUlIC~h .Jiwllji Kdknr, Esq", Vakil,
SubOl'llinatc Judge's COIII·t, PUlldhllrpur.
HOllol'l1l'Y ~ccretaI'Y, l\.1It.!.yWIII· High
Luckllow.
~chool HCllding Hoom, R:~jkot.
llabu Hllngn Lui l\fukarji, Huhutll ,·ia Bauu Lal Mohull Hosu, PutllshpUl', Zilla
!I1illnapore.
Captain Thomas Clltllllin, CUII~C\'I'lIt,or, His
81 UIIIlIIII gill'.
Highncsli Nizam's Fol'c~t.", Ruilway Stll- Bnron J. ~pedalicl'c, 118, Rile CO)H;olat, Balm Syum SUllllnl' Lal, Mathell1uticnl
Professor, IIml Secret!:ry, Nllt.ive Reatling
tion ])lllll'ur via Shnlmbllli (Dekkllll).
.Mnr~eil1es, Fl'Ullcc.
,
Club, Ajmerc.
Hili Dhunpath~illgh Buhlldur, Azilllgllllj, HlIlIlslllllllwr IshwlII;ii, ESfl" c/o 1'1I1'::llOtR. C. Poolc, Esq" Allen Tcrracc, High
Mool'shedabllll.
tum NlIl'Ilynnji, E~!J', l~ort, BOlllbuy,
G. NlIl'n~illlhlllll Naidu, E"Cl', Distl'ict Ralllkl'ishnll VithoLn, ESfh Station Mus- St.l'cct, Kensington W., London (England)
l\olunsifl: ~llIdlll'll,
tel', G. I. I'. Rllilway, 1\1l1llwpllr, Shl'inlllnt. Hno Sahcl! Kibc, Cnmp, IlIllol'c.
William uc Abrcw Esq" Bl'owlII'igg Strcet.,
Sccl'etal'Y, Aryn Smnnj, AlluhnLnu.
(BeI'll1'8,)
Cinllnmon Gardcn~, Colombo (Ceyloll) ..
Hnjll Synlllll 81111kal' Hoy llnhndur, Rustlllllji Viccaji E~q" Chlll1t1f?l'ghllut"
Mal't,iuus C. l~cl'C1'fI, ESt]" Survcyor Gcllurmhllt,ta Stroct" Calcutt...
lIyllcl'lIhlld (Dckklln.)
IIcml's Office, Colol1lbo (Ceylon).
Hllo Sahch Ahu Vishnu PUl'I\lIik, Suu- Jnm08 Alexandcr Sl'iwlIl'dllllllll Esq.,
Don
Manllal Esq., 1'lIhlic Works DcpnrtJmlge, lIy<icrulmtl (~illtl).
Notnry Puulic, Klllldy, Ceyloll.
lIIellt Ollice, Colombo (Ceyloll).
SlIllnlihiv Hallglllltlr, Esq"
Registrllr, .Joseph lIncelll E~q., GUIll'll, G. 1. I'. Rail.1111nc8 Dias Esq., Pmmdul'c (Ccylon).
SlIInll Cnllsc Court, KUllIptee.
way, Bhumwnl, KIlIImlesh,
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l'nllliit Adit.ynrlllll llllllttacllllryll, Profess- KcsllOW NUI':::hing :.\fnvlllullknr Esq" GirDr. Atmul'am I'1I1ll1ul'llllg, G il'guum, Bom01' of Sallskrit, l\1Uil' CCII tl'l\ 1 College,
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Clcl'k to ~peci!ll Assi;;tullt ~it, ~uhba, Bhai ;Jiwnnji Esq., 13reach ClIlIllyRollll,
Bombay.
Secl'etllrillt, Cnlcuttll.
Boulldllry Departmcnt, Sil' Suuua'8
Gllugllllhar' Chilltarllllll Esq" Dish'ict EII131iltn lIim LIIIl PIII'\'('yor, COll1mis~nrillt
Ollice, Bm'odll Cit,y.
gincer's Otlicc, G. I. P. l~ailwlly, .J uu'I Lalla .Jiynn Das, Deputy Clcrk of COIII'\.,
Jkpllrtlllcnt, ~l'lIl'lIgul'h.
uulpol'e.
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l"inllllcial COllllni~siollcr's Ollice, Lnhoro.
R. nllll S. S. HlIilwuy, Agl'II.
Hllie Pohlo )ful, Ext.m Assistuut Com- IIal'i Smlllshiv 'l'arnhanknr E~q., Hcml
Dl'Ilftsmllll, Dish'ict Enginccr's Otlicc,
missioncl', All1I'itsul'.
JllIlIIl'llhall Gopal, Esq., ~olicitOl', High
JuhlJIIlpol'c.
Court, Bomhay.
, R n i e Snli~ HUIII Bnhadur, InspcctOl' of
LlIlla KhuHhi RIlIO, Store lind 'Vol'ksJlOp
TnphlnR Vnl'j(lns Esq. FUI,t 130mb"),.
Post Oflicc, Agl'I\ Division, Ag I'll ,
Clcl'k, Attock Bl'i:lge Division, At.t.oek.
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· I'111111 tl 1 'I" 1'1 III /un I~ '1.'1
1\'II~
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l' I B l
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I~.L.B" Iligh Court, BOlli bay.
S \onl, l\I !lI IIAIY. S G J
k
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Inspector of Policc, l\I')zuficr'pol'e.
..
ul'geon-l. IIJOI' .•.. -, IIYII'lIr,
e81Col. A, Phelps, Esplallullc, Bomuuy •
Rlllllchnllclm. 11al'uJI, Esch Supt, Dcad
dcncy SIlI'gCOlI, MlI8cnt.
• Lett~I', Of~lCe, B~lllbny:
Hllo 1JullllduI' N IInu l\101'0jcc, 'Pl'csidcllcy S. HUIOIII'I!O Esq" Plcllllel', BCllllrcs.
Anallt Gllllesh Kotnis Esq" l:;ecrctllry,
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BOMBAY, DECEMBER, 18~O.

Vur" 1I.
SI'l:CTAL NOTICES.

It i. e\'itlellt thnt, the 'I'm:oSOl'lfJ81' \\'ill offer to ",h'erli~cr~ 11I11l~'1II1 mI·
"nntages in eirellllltioll. We hllle "Ireatly su)'seriher. ill el'ery \,nrt of
Iwlin, in Ccylott, Bl1rllwh, nIHI un the J'crsinr. 01l1f. Our l'lLl,cr nltotn gucs
tn Ureat Hrituiu, FUUICO, GcrmnJlY, lIuugnry, Urcccc, ItHs:-in, Cotl!'5tUHti.
1I0\,le, }<;I{y\,t, "'"strldin, <11111 N"rth IInu :South AmcriclL. 'l'he followillg "ury
1lI0olcrnto rutes hll\'o 1Ieell adopted:

Av\,m"J'IBJNl;

RITES.

}o'irst ill.c.-rtiun ........ 16 Iilles n11111l1ll1cr ......... 1 ):1I\,ce.
}'or cllch mlditiollllllille .............................. 1 AIIIIII.
SI,nee is ch"rgcd for ·nt. ti,e rnte; of 12 lilies to the i"d,. ~\,eciol nrrallgo'
Illellts CUll 1'0 1I11l1ie for lar!!o IIlh'ertisclllullts, lind for IOllger m,d fixed
periolls. For further illforllllltioll 111111 col. tracts for mherti.iug, "1'1'1y to
]'II:S~IIR. COOI'EH & ('0.,
,\,ll'erlising Agcllts, llookscllcrs IIl1d l'IIuli,her", ~llntlo\V Sired, }o'ort,
llombny.

'l'u SUBSVltIBERS.
'fhe Sul"cril,tioll price at \lhieh tl,o 'fm:osol'IIIST i~ pu1l1i>hed uarely
covorN cost-the ,Iesigll ill cstllbll~I,illg' t.he jOllrIJlI.1 1,11\';IIg' 100CII rIIthcr
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hOllom of lIIi:ueprescnt.illg its clwracter mill objccts to an
English uUllience, A pamphlet edition of "A Speech
delivered in the SheldoJlian 'l'heatre, Oxford, on Monday, May 10, 1880, by Sir Richard Temple Bart" G.C.S.!.,
C. I. E., late Governur of Bombay, ill furtherance of
tIle Oxford Mission to Calcutta," just sent us from
England, illforms the OxulliaJls tliat" llludem education
is ~hakiJlg the Hindu faith to its very foundation j" and
" mnollg t.he cousequences of such a change in the miuds
of tIle people is the furmation of several ill1})oJtant sects."
He, however, bethought him of only three-t.he BralJIllO
Sanwj, the Pl'artlmnu Samaj, aml-t.he sect of Theosophists ! "There is another sect," sayl" Sir Richard, "called
the PrarthalllL SUllJaj, ,/.t·ldclt is 1I0'll' be·i11[} e.~tabli81If.!l
in Poolla ; and in the city of Bumbay it.self: t1u;1'C is mwtlte'1'
8l'ct, called the 'l'heosuphists." The religious opinions uf
two of these three illlportallt sects arc kindly explained.
The Bra]lI11os "arc almost, though not ent.irely, Christ.iallS.
You llIay aHemi ulle of tlleir lectmcs, alHl you willlleur
the speaker begin with a text from the New Testament,
Hlltl lie will pruceed fur mallY minutes before you will
timlout tlmt he is nut It Christian, In fact., these lllen
are lillgerillg upun the very threshohl of Cllrist.iauity,
'almost persuaded,' to be ChristiaIlS." The Prarthaua
SHll1njists nre passed over without not.ice, though their
IUlJulsOIlle white edifice is one of the conspicuous ornaments of the GirgauJll quarter of Bombay, But he knuwH
all about 118 at allY rate: possibly ii'um the reports of his
secret police, "The TllCosophists of Bombay nrc, I believc," n:lI1arks the emiJlCllt lecturer, " Leiug iustructed by
pcrsou:,:, llOt natives, bllt of European descent, who ha\'c,
after abnlldouing <...'ltristinnity, proceeded to IUliia t.o di~ •
cover ill the Verlas, tlw ancient writiugs of t.hat country.
the true somce of wislluIll." And hc most kindly suggests that the ulle thing which" the upper educated
classes of tIle l'euple of 11l(1ia" need is "to send out tu
t.hem mell of greater e~.Ilturc than their own." Stoppillg
only to remark that neIther Oxford 110r auy other Eurupeon uuiversit.y ever turned Ollt a schular, the equal of allY
UIIE.' of tifty Indian philosophers who might be named, we
will say that greater igIlOnlnCe of the objects and }lri11cipIes of tllo Theosophical Society could Hot lmye been
::;IIOW1I. It is llOt lell by persons who abandoned ChristiUllity, since tlley llever accepted it; 1101' is it a religious
sect, nor JOE'S it Ilrofcss to be, hut, on the cont.rary, it distinctly affirms that as a societ.y it has no creed, m;1l takes
ill members uf all creeds Ilpon equal terms. 'Vhile so far
fi'Oln Ol\l' 11I~lping or cllcuurngiug Hindus to" thruw ofl'
tllC faith oftheir fitt.hers," we have been doing' our best fur
the llnst two years to nmke t.hem respect that filith more
than ever, Hnd to reali7.c that their'ancestors taught u better
religion, better philosoplly aUlI better science than allY
other llrttioll of Eurolle ever heard 01: 1£ Sir ltie1mnl
11101lDS to discOllT8e again at Oxford upun lllliiun religious
Opillioll and" sects" he would do well to stuoy IJis sl1~iect
a litt.le deeper. He wight thcn even ascertain tllut there
is a Hiudu scct-Ie[Hler with some three lakhs of iul.
luwers, named Pandit DuyulIalll.1 Saruswati Swami, whoso
Arya Sflll1!1j has fifty branches thro1.1ghout Indi~-one a\
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]:lomhay,- with a· member of t.he GoVel"llOr'fl Couneil·:If;
'. 8lJT.il1JJ[~DAl':A~AND'S VIEWS 'ABOUT .YOGA.
h'esidcnt-<-and the avowed object of which is to promote
~,;, The rcc~llt visit of Col. Olcott and Matlame Blnvatsky to
the stlidyo£ tlw Vedas.
'M.e~rutaftprdedun,'oppurtunity, which ,\'as embraced tu
:.,
•
" 'cllC.lt the vjyws u(t.he Cltief of the At')'a SamHj l:POll
,,,anous Slt!).Jcc~s. ". Among; these was tllO Yoga Philosophy
.aoo]) NBWS l/IWM CEYLON.
•
,\'~',
and .the Suldlw;,or pSyclllC y?wers,· possible for man to
.. Facts ot' a ycrygrnti(yiug llatllfe, amI which reflect '. attam by the cour::leof tralllm rr described by Patanjali
llOl101ir_ npolJ,all tOljCCl'Il('ll, are rcptirt-ccl by Mr. Presidellt , and other Asiatic philosophers. to There has been so mtLCh
lI~lCertaillty as to ,dmt Swanii DayiinHnd does believe,- U1HI
Jayasekam frolll Poillt de Galle, Um Brallch Society
Jus ~m,lCl1lTeJ\ce with .t!1C 'nleoso}lhists upon these Iloints
at that' place opened, Oil the ,};"jth Septelll bel', according
to previous alllloUnCemeJlt, It set-ular school, entitled the , has, been so flat.ly dellled, that the resnlts of the Meerut
discussions will be read with general interest. At the seFirst Buddhist Theosophica'l ~chool' of nalle. On the
, veral intervicwOi th-oro were aJways present some witnesses,
opening dny: I K:l boys W1Jl'n' ·-ill attemlallce, ami by the
,Hit of Octo her the number had increased to :W5. Of these,' ;llld ~Il occasions, as many as thirt.y or forty. There are,
therefore, ample means to corroborate what is here reonly DO voys, are from Blldclhist temples, li2 are tmllHported, awl what is compiled hom lIotes taken by Col.
fctTeel from the Jtoman Cat.holie sehoob, ] Of'S from tile
Olcott at the time, and tile written lllcmoramia furnish-W csleyall s('hoo\:;, and 27 from the S. P. U. Mission
ed at II is reeplest by three of the witnesses.
Hcllool;.:,' Pupils, are now heing prepared fur preselltaTho first <piestion prupounded to the SWaJlJi Wflil
tiU\l iJl thc· si)!t h stallclarclof (:oyernmellt Clr:1l1t Exallli,whether. Yoga was a true sc,ieJ.lce or. but It lll~taphysical
ltatiull~ ,The 1)()fJI\:)o; usell are Lamie's standard publispe~ulatJulJ ; whether Patal\1ah tlescl'lbetl psyclllcul powers
,!~\,ti.CJJI~: . ~dIOOI~' ha\'o also heen openetl by 'ottr Branchu:;
attalllablc by mall, and whether they hacl been attained or
'at PllIJatlul'c, Colombo and Kalldy.
C:!
"
'
Hot. TI ID .-nvanll:-;
an~wer was that Yoga was true and bused
•
upon a knowledge of the laws of Natnre. It was· then
:,ske~l wlletlier these puwers could still be acquired, or
i\. :YII~~:\,\ .IOLn~.\L ()~. HI~C]~"T' DATE COX'L\I~S A
the tllne had passed by. The amiwer wac; tlmt Nature's
·j'cPOl't l;y Dr. Rlltlolf Fall!, the philologist. 11p0l1 Jlis eX:Llaws
arc unclmngEmble amI illimitable; what hall been
l1\;nat~)-\l illt.o the la'Jigmi,ges of the Illdialls of tllC South
clone unee cOHld be <lone now. Not only can the man of
AlIlI'l'icalJ ('(jlltillellt, which ought to excite the wonder
to-day learn to do all the thillgs describell by till)
-:u((l iuterest of all An'am:, The leal'llct\ nnthul; };uy::; lie
uncieut
writl'rs. but lie Ilimself, the Swami, could teach
lias (ljse~\"cl'cll the lll(;St ustollJulillg attillitie:,; ill the lan. the ll\eth()d~ to allY Olle wlJO might sincerely wish to take
'il-ll;}(reS'SI"j,)kl'll hy til() Indians illPertI alld llolivih, oSl'e,..,('ially
,.., ill (~lti,:ll1ilt alld Aymara, WIt
. I I t I Ie SemItIC
' " I :tngtlagr:s.
up tlmt. COl1l'SC of life. _MallY hatl come to him professillg
their desire awl asscrtiug their ability to command
',A,'aLi(:Uspcl'ialTy. As Dr. J<'alh lias .hUUll ,litmiliar with
su('ce:;~ ; he IUlll tried threo but all failed. One was a. resi'tllis lalt.er t,UIIglj(' frOlll his hllyllOOlllllS testllllollY catlllol
dent of Agm. They begau well, but ::loon grew impatient
,j,.. c:lIkil ill 'lll1'stioll. Folll)\I'i!l,~- up this dlle he ha~
of lmving to cunfine thelllselves to what they rc"anled as
JlllJl1\1, lir~1. a ('Olllll'etill,S; lillk with the Aryan roots, und,
tririal
etfurts, tlllll, tu their surprisc, broke down'" :;uddell'
Hl" '(tilt Il\-. has Hni yeel face t<o face with tile snrprisiug re\'eIy.
Yoga
is the ll1o:-;t d ifficllit science of all to learn, and
latioll t.i"lltt tile" SellliLie 1'<00(8 an) llniversally Aryan." The
few JlWIJ arc eapable nu\\'. He was aske(l if there are
," ,'Ollllll()11 ;':(CllIS of nil the \'ariallts arc foulld ill thpir
lIOW Ii ving any real Y ogi~ who <:<tn at will produce the
]I!lrl'st (;olliliti.on ill (luil'itua awl AYllltlnt," from which
wonderful phcllolllena elcscribed in Aryan books. Hi~
f:l('t ])1'. Fall! derin!~ (,he ('ollt'lu::lioll that" the high plains
reply wn~ that there arc suelL living mell. Theil' lllnlllit' Pel'll ulld Buli\'ia lllllHt 1)1) regarded as tile poillt of cxit
bel' is small. They live in retired place:;, amI in their
of the pre~ullt racc,". This llleans tlmt the race Olltpropel' pcrsuns they scltloll1 ur ever appear in public.
tluwell from Pel'll awl Bolivia tuwanb the East and Wel;t
Their
secrets are never commuuicated by tbe1l1 to plO1(1 peoldu t]le earth, illstead of pillll'ing out of the high
1101' do they teach their seeret i>cience (vid!Ja) except
fane!'!,
·t:t1)Ie-ll~I)(ls of' A~ill. \\'c thlls sec olle mon; example of
to such a.s 11 pOll trial thC'y find deserving.
ille killd uf le:il'llet! gucss\\'ork whidl pa;;ses current :IS
Col. Olcott aHked wllcther these great masters CM(ih(it·
"Sciellce" all(l hllJlIbll,~s the youth uf' India illto despil;ing
?I!(io)
are invariably dressed ill the saRi'on clothes of the
lllc rcal wisduill uf tlieil' nlleesturs which ('ontains the
ordinary
S(I.'IIII,1j((shi or .Ii/kil· we see every dav, or in ordinary
truth.
costUllJe. The Swami a.nswered in either"the one or the
other, aH they may prefer, or circumstances require. III
reply to the re'lHest tllHt withuut snggestion he would
:-;tate what speeitie powerH the proticiellt in Yoo'a enjoys,
,II:. \\'. I:. Ie; 01,' l'oo~,\, WHITES TO E1'iQUIRJ~ IF ANY
he sai!1 that th~ tru y Yogi can do, that which tlJO vulgar
olle ell\l l'xplaill the causc of the fullowillg Jwtural pheeallmir(1cles.': It iH Heedless to Illake a list of hiOi power:;,
111l1l1l!llUIl,
J II tho dusk of a doudy e\'elling of .J uly
JiJl' practically Ilis power is limited ollly by his desim and
1:-\01, wbile tmvellillg hy the 01(1 I'Onll frolll Byeulla
t.he strellgth of Ilis will. Among other tllings he can extil KII:Uldnlla, through an aVclllte of trees, ho nuticell thc
dmnge thoughts with Ilis brother Yogis at allY distance
sillluitaneous OlltHash of the lights of myriads of gloweven though tbey be as far apart as one pole from the
,,-ol'lllS at illtcrvah; of six or l-ieVell scconds.
'1'110 effect
other, anll have no visible, extel'llal means of conllllUllicawas very striking, alii I l'clllilldecl the ollsel'ver of the
tion snch a3 the telegraph or post. He call read the
altetlln.te flash alit! darkllcsl-i of tIIO revolving light in a
thoughts of otbers. He can pass (in his inner self) fro}il
light-house at thc mouth of Bombay harhom. He saw
one place to another amI so be independent of the orditile same phCIlOlllenUIl, thongl1 IlOt Oil so grand a scall',
nary l11ean~ of conveyance and that at It speerl incalculably
whell guillg' frum Basfleill to Wndhwan. in the month of
greater than that of the railway engine. He can walk
Alltrnst last. Our corrcspollclent pertmelltly asks how
upon the water or ill the air abuve the surfilce of the
it i~ that so lIIall,)' milliom; of' glow-WOl'lllH shoulll cover
ground. He can pass his own soul «(lim(l) from lds mVIl
uncllllH'OYCr the IUllIinouR parts uf their bodies so simulbody into that of another person, either for a short time
taneously; :L1111 qlleries whether the fltCt lllay be attributor for years as he dlOoses. He can prolong the natural
('II to tile rceurrcllce of l-iix-Oiecoml wav~~, or impulses,
term of the life of his own body by wit.hdrawinO' his
of the, ull-pel',,:uling electrie 0)' other fluid, which run
(l,tma from it riming tile hours of' slcep, nnd so, by reJ~cinO'
LltrolJO'hout the universc. This could hardly be. or else
t.he activity of t.he vita.l processes to It minimum, avoid
a ~ix~~ecollll periodicity ,vonltl be observed in the aut.othe greater part of the 1latmal wear and tear. The time so
nmt.ic 1ll0vellWllLs of all othei' living things, which is
occupied is so much time to be added to the natural sum
_Hot the case, or, jf a fact, one that, to the best of our
of the physical existellce of. the bodily machine.
knowledge, has not yet ,been recorded.
',j-
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Question. Up to wlmt' day, hour, or minute, of his 'oWli
bodily Iife can the Yogi exercise this }>mver. of transferring
hi~ alma, or inner selC to the body of anot.hi·r?'
,
An"ll'el'; Until the "last minute or even second of his
natlll'al tel"l11 of life. He kl~ows beforchmlll to a secolHl"
when hi;; hody m1U~t die, and, until that second strikes. he
llmy prqjcct his sOll1 into anot.her llcrson's body if one iH'
ready 'for his occupancy. Rut., should he allow that.
instant to pass, tllen he can tlo no 1I10rc. The cord is
sJJ:lppcd for ever, :lUd t.he Yogi. if not snfficieiltiy pnrifieu
anti perfected to 'be enabled t.o attain J[oh/Ia,* must
f(lliow t.lle common law of re-hirth .. The only difference
hetween his case and that of other 111C'11 is t.hat llC, having
becomb a far more intellectllal, .gooil mill wiSt! being
t.han they, is reboi'u untier bet.t.er conditions,
Q. Can a Yogi prolong his life to the following extent;
Rn.y tlie natmal life of his own body is sevent.y years, can
he, jnst before the death of that body, cnter the body of 11
(~hild of six ye(l.rs, live in t.hat another term of seventy
YC'aI'S, remove from tha.t to anot.her, l\lId live ill it 11 third
sevent,y ?
A. He can, and can thus pi'nlong his stny ·on earth to
I1bout the term of four hundred years.
Q. Can a Yogi thus pnss frOIl1 his OWil body into that
of II. woman ?
.
:
A. 'With nR much case aR' a man Clln, jf ho chooses,
put on himself t.he dress of a woman, so ho can put over
hiil own (r,II//(~ hel' physical form. Extel'lmlly, he would
t.hen he ill C!vory physicnl aspect IIml relnt.ion 11 womUll ;
intornally. himsC'lf.
.
Q. I havo met two illich ; that. is to sa)" two persons
who appeared women, but who wore entirely 1111lsculine ill
ovel'ything hut t.he hotly. One of them, you remember,
we visited together at Ben::m.'s, in a temple 011 tho .llllllk
of'the Hallges.
A. Yes," M~i.ii."
Q. How many kinds of Yoga practice are there?
.Li • . Two-Ilntha YO.'lCl awl RI~ill Yogn. Under tho
forlll()\' the iltlluent undergoes phYilical trialil and hal'dshipil
for t.he purpose of sul~jecting the body to t.he will. For
example, t.he swinging of one's body from It tree, head
downwards, at a little llistauce from five buruing fires,
&c. In R(~j(l. l"O.'lfl not.hing of the killtl is requirud. It iR
a system of' ment.al training by which the mind is mati\!
the scrvant. of tho will. The one-lInt/I((, 1'0ga-giveH
physical results'; the other-Raja Yoqa-spiritual powers.
He who woulu become perfect. in Rrda must have passed
through t1!e training ill lIal/Uf.
Q. But aro t.hero not persons who possess the Siddlti.q,
or powers, of the Raja Yoga without ever having pnssetl
through tll1l terrihle ordeal of the I1nt/ta? I certainly
have met three such ill India, and they themselves told
1I1e they hatl nevel' submitted their bodies to torture.
.
A. Then they practised Ilafhain their previous birth.
Q. Explain, if you please, how we 1I1ay distinguish
between real amI false phenoineult wheu produced by one
illIppOsed to he a Yogi,
A. Phenomena and phenomenal appenmlleos are of
three kinds: the lowest are produced by sleight of hand 01'
dexterity; the second by chemical and mechanical aitls or
appliances; the third, nnd highest,; by the occult powers
of man. \Vhencver anything of a startlillg nature is exhibitetl by either of the first two mean~, awl it is falsely
representetl to hnye been of' an un-nat,uml or super-naturn.l,
or mirnculous character, that is properly called a Ta1l1as/w,
or dishonest tleception. Rut if t.he true alHl correct
explanation of sllCh surprisillg effect is given then it.
should he. clnss,etl ns n. simple exhibition of scientific,. or
technical skill, aIHI is to be called Vyavaltm'- Vidya. Effeet.s,
produced, hy tho. sole e.xercise of the trained human will;
without (lpparn.tns or mechanical aids, arc true. Yoga.' . ;
Q: Defino tho nn.tul'e of t.he ltumrtn (il1llct ?
• 1'hc nh.tmct conllition of puro .i;irit, almoHt identical with the 71i1':.
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A. In the (1,f,1I;(~ tl;ere are' twenty-fom pow6rs ; Aliu.ll.
I 1Iame them all.
to~you, and separately explni.l1 f.itch ?
'
'it'
!:
Q, No, it is.lIot nece~s!1rY. to. go so lIll.l.ch. in1f< dp.tll:il~:
" e. merely ,~allt: at .tIns time ",11 genel'lll ulcn.: j3f:. tl~Pf
y

:mbJect.• , ... ,'
.' , .
.. .:,
.' I : ' .
A. Amollg these qualities nre 'will,: passivity, nct.ion,'
tletenninetl perception or knowledge, strong memory, &l'~i
'Vhen all .these powers m;e hrollgllt to' beilr :UpOIl tIle: extel'llal world, the pract.itioner produces efrects' which. nro:
properly dassetl under tJw head of. PJI)~sicn1. Science.!
When ·he applies t.hem to the internal world, {lint.
is Spiritual Philosophy- Y0!la-Anfm'Y0!J((., or inner Y og.
'When two JllC'n talk to each other from far distaut }lInGeR
hy means of tho telegl'll.ph, .that is .Yyavnlta.I'- Vitl,vlt ; when
without allY aplmri1tlls lIiHi by ~lili)loying tlleir kuowledg-o
of natuml forces find l'lllTellts, it is Yo[!a Vidya. It is nlsll
l"o[la- 1'id,lJ(( when an ndept in the science causes IlrticleR
of Imy kind to be brought. to himself: ii'mil n. tlist;tlilce,
01' sends them from llimself to nny dist.allt place; i\l eitli~l"
ease without visible ineanH of t:rnJlsport,ation, .snch .'a~!
railways, messengers, or what not. The former ~scaJh!tl.
.Akal'sltan (a.t,tmction), the latter P?'e.~hall.The ancients·
tllOroughly lllltierBtood the laws ·of theattrnction alHI 1'0-'
pulsion of' all things. in N atme bet.ween each other, . allfl
t.he Yoga phenomenl1 nre hased upon that· ktlOwlellge~.
The Yogi changes or intensifies these attractions nnd re~:
pulsions at will.
Q. What are the pl'O-recl'.1isites for one who wislles,'to:
.
acqnire these p o w e r s ? '
A. TI\('so nre: (1) A Ilmlil'O to lenTn. Snch a desiro',hs'
the stnrvin(T lIlfl.n hm; for food, or a thirsty one for. ,,:at('l' :.
:m intense '~nd eager yearning. (2). Pei'feet control ~ver
the passions 111111 desires. (!J) Chnstit,y; pure compamonship; pure fOOlI-that wldch brings into the bo!ly l\~ne .
hut. pure intiuences; the frecpICbting ·of a pure~ocaht.y,.
one free f1'01II vicious tnillt of uny kintl; pure all'.; :1l1tl:
seclm;ion. He must he endowed with llltelligence-timt
he may comprehentl the principles of nature, con~eJl- .
t.ra.tivcnC'Rs-t.hat his thoughts mny be· preventell. from
wauderin(T and self-cont.rol-thnt he may always be master
over his passions am1 wenkm;sses. Fiv~ things .he llmst.
reli\)(ll1ish~I(Tnorance
Eaotlsm (conceIt),.
PassIOll (seno
'r
.
RIIUI), Helfishncss,H'ear of Dcn,t]I.·
.'

q. 'Yoll do not believe, then, thntthe Yogi aets C011tmry to Natural Laws?
A. Never; llothing happens cont.mry t.o, the laws ?f
Nature. By Ilatha Yoga one can accomplIsh a certfll.1l
mngo of minor phenomena, as, for ins~a.nce, to .tIraw nll IllS
vitality into n. single finger, or when 1Il DhJI(ln (a state ~)f
mental tlniescence) to know :mother's thoughts. By R(~r,
Yoga he hecomes a Siddha ; he can do whatever he wIlIR.
nn~l know whntever he desires to know, even langnngN'
wllich 110 ha!! never stmlied. But all theso arc in strict:
harmony wit,1t Naturnl Laws.
O. I hl1ve occasionally seen inanimate articles duplicnt,;d before my eyes, snch as letters, coins, pencils, article~
of jewellery; how is this to be accounted for?
.
.

A. In t.he atmosphere are the particles of every visible.
thing in a highly diffuse!l state. The Yog,i knowi.l~g h~w
t.o concentrnt.e these, does so by the exercIse of hIS WIll
nnd forms tIt em into any shape of which he can pict1l1'1).
to l1imself the model.
Col. Olcott asked the Swami what he would call cprtain
phenomenl1 heret-ofore produced by :Madame Rlavatsky ill'
the presence of witnesses, such 'as the causing of' a showel'
of roses to fall in 11 room at Beuares last year, the ringing'
of bells ill the air,the causing of the flame of a lamp to
g'l'n.dually tlimill;sh until it almost 'Y~~t· oilt· n,nd th~n, . a~
command,to hln.7.e Ui) again. to' the top bf: the >clnnniey,
without touching the i'cgulato'r in either ins~n:\l6c, 'ett. The
ans\V~r Was that theso were phenomena of Ydg:\;. "Homo
of them might be iinitatetl by tliickste'rs h~HI. 'then:' wOlikl .
bQ 1l1Cl~C t~1Il('R1H' -; but these- Wf'!"C ~lot of t.h~t <;lnsR. ,,' ,
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The above memorandum is not claimed to be n vc1'iJ(lt;m
report of the intereflting conversation at Meerut, but only
a careful abstmct giyinO" the spirit of what was said. TIl'o
Swami's Hindi was int~rpreted by Balm Baldeo Prnsnd,
Head-Master of the Normal School, Babu Jwnlrt Prmmd,
Recond Clerk of the :Magistrate's Court, and Brtbu Chedee
Lal, Onmashta or PurchnsinO' AO"ent of the Government
£'
•
•
D epartment. 0
0
,-·Olllmlssanat
'rhe facts will be interesting to all W f'sirrn l)iologist!l,
nnd f'specially suggestive to those who aro fiuniliar wit.h
t,he }lhl'nOmOIHl. of' mediull1ship.

o.
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18 },fAN ONLY A JlfA CHINE?
BY JORF.PH POI.LOCK, F.SQ.

Dr. Dionpills I~finIJlcr, in the instnlctivp nrtirlf' on
" Mfin" pnblishml in his "MuselUn of f\ciencp and Art,"
so fitr departs from that more familiar theme which IH'
df'signatf's the "rigorons logic of physics nTHl matlH'matics" as to furnish t.Jw reader with his views upon the
more theological qnestion of the respective claims of
_"ratPl'ialism alHl Spiritualisim. With that. forcible simplicit.y of diction so eminently at the . command of tho
anthor, aIHI which seems to add strongth to his argumentH,
the two theories arc brought with great clf'arnpss into
jllxtaposition. It is not, however, difficult to discern Oil
which si,le t.he aut.hor's own sentiments range thelllsplvcR,
"\Vlwt.her the rlaims of materialism to am acceptance 1)(1
well or ill founded, they are at least, sufficient.ly cngpnt t.o
he worthy of t.he m(}~t. careful investigation.
The ca~e, whf'11 hl'iefly ~mmm('d up, wnul,l nppeal' t.o
Rtaml thus :-Hl'iritnalism maintains that the inner, or
inteUectual ht'ing, stands altogether apart fwm t.he
Ilhysical organization, thongh inseparably connected with
it, during life. That a soul, 01' vital principle, or spirihml
OSSCHlce of sOllie inconceivable nature is mYRteriouRly
implallted or breathed int.o t.he infant at it.s bil:th, all,l ~t,
d,~ath, again, a Rimilar performance mllst bp gone through,
for this spiritual essence, or whatever it may be, hns llnW
to be got rid of. In both cases, it may be ob~erved, t.l)(l
Ilresen('e of the priest is deemed necesRary; although it.
must be obvious to everyone, that his pr('sence could in
110 way change the comse of events, whatever might
arise. No OlW probably is more fuUy aware of this t.han
the priest himRelf.
Materialism, Oil the other hand, discarllR the (loctrinc of
Rllpernatnml interference and to this rejection Dr. Lardncr
opposes the theory now so generally acceptcd, of t.he C011stant casting off from onr Rystems, of worn-ont allll
t'xhauste(l matter, and its replacemont by particles newly
acquired from the process of nutrition, by which mcanR,
we are told, tlw entire organisation nndergoeR a change
within a period not yet fuUy l1scertained, but supposed hy
many not to exceed t.welve 1Il0nt.hH. A man of ordinary
RIa-lure, it is Raid, is composed of 14 lbs. of bone, 24 Ibs.
of flesh and hlood, and 1I1l lbs. of water j or, reduced 1.0
their ultimato clements, of 10 lbs oflime, 2 lbs. of charcoal
combined with 2 lh~. weight of the gases that constitute
common air. Upon these facts, it is argued with unqllefltionable potency that reason forbids belief in such a combination accounting for the intellectnal principle residing
in the human body j and, that, if that principle be not the
result of the organization of those materials and of the
mat.ter itself, it follows necessarily that it mURt havo
l'csulted from something el~e, and if that something was
not material it can only have been spiritual. The ql1CRtion-so often quoted-is asked ;-" 'What was it that
was identical in the Duke of'Vellingt.on dying at Walmer
in 18;',2, with the Duke of Wellington comm:l11ding' at
Waterloo in 1815?" It can scarcely be supposed that
anyone particle of matter waR common to his body on
both occasions. He must have chano'ed many times in the
comse of the thirty-seven years t.hlltinterveJlcd ; yet there
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waH clearly something within him that. had not. c1mllO"ed '
nnd t.lmt sometlling, not bcillg material, must, it is ~on~
eluded, have been spiritual. The position it mmt be
adll1~tted has every appcarance of being llllus!;1ailable; yet
a W\'lter lIas recently placf'(l the ~llh.iect in allother light.,
oml argues, UpOll data equally well iOlll)(led, tile oppo~ite
Ride of t.he question. It is in t.llis wiRe that 110 discomses. The vital priuciple, or, in other words, life, is
Jwither more n!.lr less than the effcct of organization, commencing with the first throb ofthe circulat.ion of tIle blood,
and terminating when thnt circulation ceaRes. Unlike the
organization of the musical instrument from tlie nallle of
wliich this word is taken, and which is Imt torrether
in
..,
solid parts, the animal orgitllization is built up from a
small and invisible point; a vital or electric spark, in
fact, paRsed from one excitC!1 bo(ly to another, allli the>rn
gf'rminnting allIl incl'en~ing, increment by increment., until
thatst.age of mat1!l'ity is reached when the circulation of
the blood within it commences, nncI a JleW life springs into
f'XiRtenCf'. That. circulation lllay continue only for a ff'W
hours, or it llIny continue for three ~('orc and tEn ycars
or more, and so long, we are tohl, as t.his circulation lasts,
life lastf;, and no longer. The power by which this organized body is to be sustaine(l for tlm'e score :lJld tpn yenrs,
or for whatever time it may Inst, iR nf:sertc(1 to be .'jrlZnmir.
actiMI, for the generation of which the body itself forlllH
a self-act.ing and self-sm;tailling battery, allll cOlltinues to
perform this function heal~,hily so long as its eOlllponrnt.
parts work toget her harmoniously. The three great
fnnctions of this organispd body nre, tho sensorial,
t.he nervous, alill the muscular j allli these t.hree }lOWerS,
taken connectedly, con~t.itute man a liYill.~, thinking
hf'illg. The hrain mill the spinnl marrow arc the ('hipf
Rto!'(·houscR of these powen:;. They ,10 nol., however, follow each other as canse aIHI effect, but· mut.ually act nnd
re-act upon eaeh other. It is this action and re-actioll,
working like the pendulum of a clock between the two
ext.remes of pain on the one hand, and pleasure on the
other, that gives rise to all action both moral and phyRiml. The iJlla.~illnry l)elHlull1ll1 like the rpal OlHl seeks tho
rest anti ('ase t.hat lies bei.ween the two extremes: 1mt
extremes begot. each other, ami t.he desired rest iR neycr
permanently arrived at.
Life may bl) said to commence with t.he addition of
t.he last increl1lPnt. to the complete strueture of the new
being and the consequent commencement of tlll1t oscillatory adion which gives rise to its movements while
even yet unbo!'ll. It is this same actioll which prompts
the newly born infant to rdieve a fedillg of suffocation
by t.he inflation of it.s lUllgs, nnd thuR arc callerl into
use the respiratory organs. This is followed by a feelillg
of hunger, which calls forth the act of takillg food, ami
the organs of digestion nrc thus called intn reqnisitioll.
A senso of repletion follows, attend cd with other COll·
seqnences, aIHI these processes arc continue(l so long ns
life continnes.
Like the waking from deep sloep, cnnsci, .mmes;; gTaduallydawns lIpon the infant mind;-the comciousness t.liat.
it livf'S and tIle tlesire to continue to do so ; and from
these inst.inctR, with which it camo into the world, reason
by slow degrees asserts itself awl, in course of time, as from
a germ or root. develops itself into full matnrity. Happily
for liS, these instincts remain with us thrOllgh life, nnd not
llnfrequently prove themselves to be a safer gui(le than
even t.he coolest reason. The springs of m!.lral action aro
to be fnund ill the fnnet.iolls of the animal body. It is
there that the incentives t.o that action have thpir roots,
Rnd it must be clearly manifest to all who take the trouble
to study the subject for themselves that fever or any other
derangement o(the physical organization influences, often
to t.he extent of total deprivation, those powcrs of the
mind which RpiritnalislU maintains are emanations of tho
independent" vital principle" so mysterionsly bestowetl
upon us at birth and so strangely left to take its flight at
(Ieath. For the mimi to he in healthy condition the bo(ly
must be so, and that the converse is the ca!';o we nrc
equally well assured. If orgi\nic action be excited by

.

stimulants, t.he consciommcss becomes ltlore vivid; if
soothed or allayed by Rf'dative~, the mClltal perceptioll
becomes more dull. The ,< vital principle" can have no
share in this; aull if tIle stimulant or the sedative be
takpll ill sllffieipnt quantit.y, organic actioll ceases, linCOIIt.rollo(l hy any infiuenees fiwf'ign to the organi7:atioll
itspl/: 'I'11('I'e arc thosp, to wh01l1 - it. wouM he f'imply n
waste of t.ime to prove that every fl1l1etioll of the mind is
fuled by, alld depPIHlent "POll, a corrf'spolldillg function of
the body. This is not sllfficient for them. Mystery hns a
fiu::eination flll' the majorit.y of })('rsoIlR, which was 1I0t lost
Right. of hy those wllO framed the doctrille of that illcolIceivable BOIllething which we call the BOld or i1l11er life,
althol1gh its 1'(('iso1/, d' pfl'(~ has 11(~Ver bp(m ('sta.blishetl, lIor
its nat.me pv(~r explained.
"'IIf'n t.he Ill'wly horn infant is spparnte(l from its
mother mHl eOJlllllCIICf'S its OWIl individual ('xist('nCl\ the
first. lIlrwifestation iB givml of tllat imlif'l'olllbJc. 11llioll
I)('t.w<'ell the selltipnt mHl corporeal conditiolls of exiRt(,IIC("
which npl'lics in all eHSf'S amI through all I'lIhl'(,flucnt. ehanp,'cs. TIl(' feeling of sl1fioeation :111(1 t.he feelillg
of hunger arc mcntal perecptioml that have to he
appcasPll thronglt the org:l.J1S of lespimt.ion nml of digeRtion : :tn(1 in like mallllPr, to their rCI']lc·etive ol'l!anic
functions III 11 st. be refclTe,l t.he variollR impulRes of the
RCII:-::O]'i" 111. It. is ill thelll aloll() t.lmt. are to he flH1II<l t.lle
prilllal foref's that move every feelillg of the mind, every
pal'sioll, nnd every Rympat.hy amI 1I1It.ipathy. As the
illl'tinctR a11<l t.he s('nRes make lip tltn 1'11111 of tllc mora I
lwillg, so do tho hrain, the IlprVOHR nlll\ HIe lllllscHlm
Rystellll', make ,IP the I'um of the allimnl org':mi7:atioll.
Together, t.ht'sp foref's I'£'rvc to COllllCet. the pll}'l'icnl alld
the montl worldI'; pltYl'ienl action IH'ocC'pding from tIle
external world, thro11!,!i1 tIle S(,III'CS t.o tho illtemal millll:
amI moral action frOl;l the intel'llal mind, throHgh the
volllnt.ary mllscles to tho extemal world; alld these forct's
and fllndiolls taken in t.hoir rclation to each otllcr, constitute llIan the living, thinkillg machine wo sce ill Ilim. \Ye
nrc all ready to admit thnt. )iatme crcat.ol' llotllillg in vnill;
to what. pllrpOl'e thcn, lIlay we ascribn thn creation
within liS of t.hat. S(,COllll life or sonl, of wllich we Ileal' so
much, Hlul know so little '(
If we ohs£'rvn dosdy the proce~s of dying, it will hc
seCll that aR the corporeal organi7:ation mllst. nccesl'arily
have bccn cOlllpletn hcfi)re tllc sensorial powcrs c011ld
IlH.ve becn evolved from it, so, in like IIlnllllCl', i~ it t.he last
tn yiel(l to dent.lt. The sellsorinl powers are t.he fil'l't to
t.ake their flight, as is ('vid(,llcell by HIP cCl'sntioll of a1\
ads of "olit-iou. The nervous POWC1'S, whieh hitherto had
link!'ll the til]'IlWr to the corporeal fabri!', arc the llPXt. to
take thpir dl'pnrt.nre ; and the Inst to die nre thc muscular
fi)t'!'l'~, whieh is evi(lenced by t.he cOlltinuance of rCRpirntiou, I'v('n nnN tIle most. rowerfnl stimnlallts Ilave failnd
t.o awakt'll COllfwioUSlIPI'I'.
\Vllatever weight. mny he l'Iaimp(1 for t.he argUll1('uis
a(hlllce(l on eit.hpl' I'ide oft.hil' (luestioll, it will he admit.t.ed Umt" t.h('y have hcen drawn from accept.e(l data, aud
hilt little is allowed to rcst upon meTe assllmpt.ioll.*
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cretion thc kcy to it; nnd it. i1\llst.rat('s all othcr learning,
as the lapidary lloes llnpolishe(1 dinJlIOllrls,
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Ration, living studies, and remarks upon them, arc your
hest tutors ..
• Mr. Pollock lu,s os al.ly pI'0;;onto.1 1.1Oth >ido" of t.ho O'l'eas any
olle conl,l withont the help to he ('I':twn f!'Om expcrimellt.al p"y"ho-.
)og'y. 'rhe Illnturin.1i~t,ic f1.l'g'lJl1!CUt. is por'feet ~o fnr n~ COIwnrTlS t.I~o. mccha·
nieal :l~pcct of tho hlllllnn bCl1Jg"; hl1t. here .'-tnpH 111 t.ho pl'aetItlOllor of
A,i.ltie Yog-a, all,l. ,Ii,<!.laying' n gronp of I'h~lIolllclla of the 1'0",iiJility of
which the 1l1ntcrinhst noyel' ~o mneilns dl'camcd. show~ llS t.hat mfln can ollly
he <l<lll1prehel1rl()(1 hy tho," wh" 111\\''' .t."di,,,1 hin. in hoth ,ide, of hi, l1f1tllro
'l'h~ obi maxim '-'1"l'ieiliin dorfi, "holll(l ho oyer borne in n.ind hy 0111'
JI1o<\crn phi1o~orhcrR.-l!;D. 'l'IH:OS.

[Conehulc(l f!'Om the Noyemher Nllmber.]

8P1RI'l'UAL18111 A.iYD T1lEOSOPHY..
(,\ lcd-lIrc deli"m'c,l, "l"on ill\·itntiol1, at the room" of the Unito(t
Senioe Jllstitlltioll of Inrlia, at Silnln, Octobor I, 1880 1
I1Y COLONEL IIENltY R, OLCOTT,

P}'rstdellt

I~f

'he 1'llrosopkiral Society.

Twill 1I0t. att.cmpt to gi ve yon in th('se few 1.ninllteR. of
0111' ll'dur(', ('ven the barn ol1t.lille of my ohservatlOnR 11l1l'1ng
tllOse 1'V('ntf111 wceks. Suffice it to. say tlmt I saw as man?
as ReVl'llt(~ell of thesnl'('vI'II/('ilfs ill a single evening, and
tlmt, frolll firRt to laRt., I saw abollt five lllllldred. There were
a ccrt.aill few figures that sel'lllcll el'l)€cially at.tachc(l to
the medium's Rplll're or inflnenec, bllt. tlte rest. were t.ho
appearanceR of friends of t.he I'tmllgers who daily flocke,l
to tho place from the most (listant localitieS-SOllie as fnr
away al' 2,000 miles. 'J'ltere were AlIlerieanR awl Europcans, Africans, andAsiat.icR, retl In(lialls of Olll' prairies all(l
whit.e people; cach wl'nrillg Ilis familiar dross and some
CVPll carrying their familim' wcapolll'. One evening, t.ho
figme of a Khl1l'11, a lIIan whom Madame Blavat.sky had
knowll in Kl1l'11iRtan, ~t<'PIlCll from thc dOf'et, elrll\in llis
tall cap, high hoots nllIl pictnresqne eloth('s. In the flhawl
twisted about his waist. were thrill'll. It curved sword an(l
at her small nnllS. His Ilnll(ls wero empt.y, bllt after
salaalllin" Illy friclld ill Ilis native fashioll, lo! his right
,. , .
.
I
1
lmllll Ileld a t.welve-foot spear wlllch bore helow t Ie stee
bend It tllft of feathers.' Now, Rlll'l'osing' this farmerllH'dilllll to have h(~ell ever so lIl11ch a cheat., whence, in that
seelude(l hamlet, <li,l he l'roclll'e this Kll1'<lish ,1resfl, tho
belt, llTlllS allli the I'lwar at a, 1ll001lellt's Ilotice-for Mmr.
Biavn.tRky 11:1<1 Imt jllSt. arrived at Chit.telldell, and neit.hel'
I nor auy olle clse kllew wllO slle WHI', nlll' wlwncc she ltatl
eOllle. All my experil'llees there were <lcsl'l'ihe,l hy lllr,
fin;t in a scrie~ of letterl' to aNew York j01ll'llal, alul afterwards ill book-form* awl I lllust rcf'er tIle c1lI'ioul' to that
record for df'tnils, both as to wlta.t was l'eC'1l amI wlint precnutiOlls I took ag'aillst dcception, Two sllflpicions lmve
dOllbt.l<'l'1' occ11lTe~1 to your minlls while T llltve been speakillg-({/) t.hat somC cOllfedernte or c(lIIf"dpmt<'s got acceRS
to t.he mediuni through the c1osct-wimlow, or dresses allll
(lolls wem pasRed Hp to him from below throllg:h a trap or
Rliding-pmw1. Of cour:'il', they wonl,l ()(~ellr to any olln
with thc leal't in(fl'lluitv of t.holloht. Tile" occlllTe.) to
me an<l this is wl~t I ,fid. I proc'~retl a la(ider nnll Oil
the outside of the hOllse tacketl a pieee of mORquito-net
over the entire window, sash frame nml nlI. seal in,!!;, tho
t.ack-Ileads with wax, all(l stamping eaeh with my sigllet.
ring. Tllis effectually prevent.e,l any llonRcnse from tlmt
<]l1arter, AlIIl thell ealling' t.o my help an architcct alHl a
dever Yankee inventor and mechanieiall, with thoso
gentlemen I nmde n. millute practical eXfllllinatioll of the
ehillllley, the floor, t.11C platform, the rooms hnlow, amI jlte
I11mbcr~loft over-henl1. 'Ve were nIl purfpctly RatisfiC'(l
t.ltat if there was any trickery ill the ease it wns dOllo by
\Villiam Ed,ly himself without conft,d('raey, alld iltat ifhn
lISe(1 t.heatrical drcsscs or propcrtics, he must. ca.rry thew
in with llim. In the little narrow hole of a eloset there
was neither a call1lle, mirror, brush, wig, c1otheH, waterbasin, towel, cosmotic, Ilor allY other of the actor's para.phernalia, IlO)" to speak the tmth, hn<l the poor fanner the
money t.o b\1y thelll with. Hc took no f£'f' for his seancps,
alld visitors were charged ollly :L very small sum fill' their
board and lodging. Ihave sat. smoking with him in his
kitchen IlntiL it waR time for tllC I'oa·nce to begin, gOlI(,
with him to tho llpper chamber, examined jhc e\os('t
hefore !10 cnterf'd it., scatche(l hiR person, alII I then seCn
t.he self same womlerfll I figl1res cOllie out. IIR wmal in t.hei I'
various (hesses. I think llllay claim to have procecde(l
cantiol1sly, for Mr. A. It. Wallace, F. R. S., fjuoteu awl
e1110gized my book in hiR recent controversy with Profcssor
\Y. B. Carpenter. Carpenter llimsclf went. t.o America to
enquire into my clmmctl'), for veracity and publicly admittell it to be unimpeachcd. l)rofessor Waguer of St. .
Petersburg rcviewe,l the work in a special pamphlet, j II
• 1',,,1'" .Ii-nil! II,e ol/,a "",,,-Irl, HHl'tfonl, Con ", 13ili, American 1'1I1I1i8h·
ing CP.
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which he affirms that I flllfillell every reqllirement of
Rcientific research, al\(l tllree Ellropean psydlOlogical societies elected me HOllourary Member, It. ShOldd also he
1I0te(1 tlmt fOllr years of very responsible antI intricate
examinations on behalf of the 'Val' Departmellt-during
ollr late Aml'rican 'Val', the proofs of which service ha\'e
bePlI shown by me to the Indian authorities-qllalified
inC to ('O\\(lllct this inqlliry with at least a tolemhle certainty that I would not be impose(l upon. Having tllen
so en all that has now been ollt.line(l to YOIl, will YOIl wonder
that I shoul(l have been thorollghly convince(l of the reality
of a largo gran p of psychic phellolllella, that sciellpe helpIOf~!lly tries to otfer sOll1e explanation for 1, Awl ('!tn YOIl
bo RUl'priso(1 that whatevol' mall of science hus, Rillce 1 H4S,
Rfll'iously aJlll patiently investigat,ed modcl"lI Hpiritllalislll,
he IlfiR bl'comc a convert, no matter what lIIay havo been
his religions belit:f or professional hiaR ?
The Il\Plltioll of religioll loaels me to a certain fact.
'While t.hc Protf~stant. C'hlll'dl has ill our time p\'f'r r('sollltply tll'lliell the rf'ality of sllch manifestat.ions of ocelllt
agellcies, tho Cll1lr('h ofllonw has. always Hllmi!'tell thClll
t.o he trlle. TIL 11\,1' rn hI ics t.\IPI'U nre special forms of'
exorcislll, and whpll Miss .Lallra EdnlOndR, the giftell
(1:1.IIght.er of the hononret1 AIJJl'l"icnn jllrist ahove mcntioncd, allll one of t.he most remarlmhle medillms of this
ll1odl'J'JI 1lI0vonwnt., Illlitnt1 herself with the C'n,tholic
(,hHrch, her ('onfl!SSOr, a Paulist. BrotiH'r of New York,
Ilrorn Ollt her ohseRsillg "(Ipvils" in dill) forlll after-n,s
ho tollime-a tl'rritie ~t.l'I1gglo. Me(linmsllip was Hlmthelllati7.C'd by the lato Pope ltillu.;clf, as a dangcrolls device of
the Evil One, awl the faithflll warnell against the familin,!'s of the cirl'le ail his agent.s f,ll' the rllin of sl)\1ls. Thero
n.ppeare,l ill France, within tIll' past few years It series of
hooks hy t.he Chevalicr e1l'R l\'lol1ssea.\lx, high ly appla\1l 1('1 I
by the Cat.holic )lrclat,es, espccia.lly uesigncd t.o collate the
lIJost striking proof of till' dl'l11onirw agcn('y in t.he pltenolI1elllL. They n.l'e nIl vn.ll1l1ble repositories of psychic facts,
()Jill especia.!l)"
hO< .i.lloc1/.1's (~f l'rati'lHes til'S 1)P1HOI18,
which eyery stndl'lIt of Occnltislll shoul(l l'el1rl. The illIlnst,!'ioIlR a~lthor, of COII\'SO, convin('cR no 0111' hilt. Catholics
ns 1.0 his ]l1'pmisR, hut, hiR fact.s aro most wcl('on\e awl
I'lllg·(O·pstiYe. ThollO'h therc is never a grain of reI igiolls
ol'tf~)(I()xy ill me, l1:;;d I do not ill thc lea~t. sympathize \yit.h
tho Ilclllonineal t.hcory,ycot,l find, after Icarning what I hnvc
of Asiatic psycllolngical scimwc, that t.Jw Catholies nre
milch !JearnI' right ill recognizing awl waming' ngainst the
<langel's of llledi\llIJRhip, t.han t.he ProtCfltants ill blindly
<i'~nying the reality of tho phenomena. Mudinmship iF< a
pl'l'il illllp!'d, and t.he last thing I could wish wOllld he to
f;Cn one wholll I waR interC'sh'd ill hpeome one. Tho Hindlls'
-who Itrtvc known t.heRo phenomena from time illlllleJIlOl'ial-giye the most. npprnpriate ltrtll10 of lo!nlla-,hik, or
d01ll0llS' l'0~t" to thC'se lInfortllnates. I do sincerely hope
that sooner or latm- the oxperimwo of India ill this lIlatter
will he ::;t,1I11ied, and if medillmship iR to ho elleonraged at
aJJ, it. shall he lIJ11ler sueh protective restrictions as the
ancient Sybils enjoyed in the temples, un(ler the watchful
earo of init.iated priests. This is not the langllnge of a
~pirit.lIalist, nor am Ionc. ] n the realit.y of t.he phenomena awl the existence oHho pRyehic force I do most llllrps('rvedly helieyc, hut. herl: my conc\lrrence with the
Rpil'itualist.::; cnds. For mom than twenty years I was of
th<:'ir opinioll. awl sharell with Mr. OW('1l and Mr. 'Vallaee
t,lw cOllvidion that the phenolllena could not be attribllte(l
to allY other agency than that of the departed oncs. I
could not. ullllerstand how the int.clligen('o huhillll t.he
manifestat.ions C0l11d be otherwiso accounted for, eRpecinlli
tltrtt Rho\\'n in snch caRes as 1 have mentioned where tho
fad,s related were unknown to allY one at the seance an(1
only wrified long' afterwards in distant countries. Bnt'
llntil Blect.ing Mme. Blavatsky at the Edtlys' I had lIot
CVf'1l hearll of Asiatic OccultiRIll as u science.
The tales
of' tmvcllers amI t.he storins of the Arabian Nights I set
<low II to f:lJIl'ifnl exaggeration, and nil tllat WI1S printed
about Indian,iugglers and t.he pow('rs of aR('et.ie~ sf'emoll'
hut account.R of sl1ccessful prcsti,ligitatioll. I call IHJW look
back to t.hat .meeting as the most fortunat.e l'V('lIt, of my
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life, for it. ma(lc light shiue in all the dark placeR and sent
me out on a miRsion to help to revive Aryan occult. fwience
which grows more ahsorbillgly interesting with overy (lay.
It ismy happines~ to notollly help to enlnrg0 the boundaries of 'VeRtel'Jl science hy showillg wherc t III' secrets of
natnre amI of man may hc experimentally stlld if'd, awl to
give Ango-Indians a greater respect for t.he sul~ie('t-llation
they rule over, hut also to aill in kindling in the bosoll1F1
of Indian youth a propel' reverence for their glorious ancestryand a (Icsire to imitate them in their nohler achievements ill seicllce allll pIli losophy. This, ladies aIHI gentlemon, is the sole canse of om coming to India; this ('xplains our affectionate relatiolls with the people, our rosI)('ot for their I'PlI.! Yogis. Each of you looks forwa.rd to
the day whull you will rutuJ'll to yonI' English homes; Ont'
home iR hcl'l', awl hero wo moau t.o end our daYR.
Thc ltalllibills U11l10\IllCe Hle as the Pr0Ridont of tho
Theosophical Rociety, ami YOIl have gathered hero to learn
what Thcosophy is allll what are its reiat,iollS with
Spiri tualislIl.
Let me Ra,,)' then, that. in t.he sense given to it by thoRo,
wIll) first IIS0(1 it, the wOl'lluwanH divine wisdolll, or tho
knowledge of divine t.hings. The lexieogmphcrR handicap the idea with the sll~gesti()11 that it meant, the knowledge of God, t.he ])eity before their minds being a })('rsonnl one; hilt snch was not t.lte intent.ion of the ea.rl.v
t lH'osophiflts. l~ssentially, a theosophieal society is one
which favours mali's origillnl ;1.e'luisition of knowledge,
abollt the hidden t.hings of the universe hy the edncation
alld perfecting' of his own lat.ellt powers. Theosophy diffprR .as widoly frolll philosophy as it. docs from theology.
It. has heen tl'llly saill thnt ill inveRtigatillg the divine
natnre a1l(1 ntt.ributes philosophy proceells entirely by the
dialectic method, employing as the hasis of its in vefltigatioll
tho ideas dcrive(l from lIatl\l'aJ reason; theology, Rtill .employing t.he samo method, snpem(l,lR to the prillciplos of
lIn,tnml reason those derive(1 from anthorih' awl revelation .. Theosophy, on the contrary, professes'to exclnde all
dialectical process, and to derive all its knowledge of GOlI
frolll (lireet ami illllllediate intuition and contemplat.ion.
This theosophy dat.es from tlw highest allt.iqllity of which
we have preservell any reCOI'IIR, ami every original fOllnder
of It religion was a Reeker after diyine wisdo\ll by the
theoRophie proceHs of self-illlllnillll.tion. "rl tere do we fillli
ill Olll' day the facilities for pllrslling this glorious study?
Where are t.he training schools that are wort.hy to he
called the successors of those of the N eo-Platonists of
Alexandria, the Hieroplmllts of Egypt, the Theodidaktoi
of Greece, or-awl especially-t,he Rishis of Aryavarta,
nohlest of all ini tiates, if we except the staiuless, the illuminated Galltama HIHl(lha'?
Think for a mOlllent of what this theosophical stlHly
oxact.s of a man wlto would really penetrate the mysteries
aIHI become a trne J111/1/I'iutlfIl8. The lustR of the tlesll,
t.he pride of life, the projlll1icCR of hirth, mcl', creed (so
far as it creates dogmatism)-must all be put aside. The
body must be made the eonvenience instead of the despot of the higher self. The prison hal'S of sellf;e tlmt incarcerate t.he mall of matter must he unlocked,' awl
while living in, aJl(1 heillg It factor in, the on tel' world, the
.theosophist must he ahle t.o look into, enter, act in, and
roturn from, t.he inner world, fraught with di\·iue tl'l1thR.
Are there,-were there ever-su~h men, such demigods,
rather let us say? There were; there (ltC. The legends of
the past may seem to liS tinged with elTor, wilel and fantl1sti(', even; hilt, nevertholesR, s1lch men as thes!' I'xistc(l and
displaYe<l their powers, ill Illany cOllntl'inf;, at. various
e)lochs. 'Aud now here 1I1ore than in India, t J. is 1>le8se(1
laJld of the snn-Jlow so poor, so spiritless, so famishc(l,'
IIllll degraded. This was the llOme of ancient Theosophy;
b0re-npon these very Himalayan mOllntaiJls th~t'
t,ower so high yonder-lived and tanght the men who
won t.he prize of divino knowledge, whose wisdom-a fertiliziJlg stream-tlowecl through Grecian and' Egyptian
!'!mlluels towards the \V pst. Believe me' or Tlot, as yon
will, I am fully perslladed that tllere still linger am~lIg:
tlil'se fastnl'f;Rl's, out ofthc poisoned moml a tll10Rphere ofthe I
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llinetccnth centllry, ~ociallifo, safe fro111 the blight illid persecutioll of bigotry and intolerant model'll supcrstition,
tmfe fl'OlIl the cruel malice of scepticism-those who arc
tme tllco1:'(lphists. Neither pessimist 1101' optimist, 1 am
)lot satisfipd that our race is doomed to destrnctioll, ])I"eHCllt or filture, 1101' that the mornl sellso of ::Iocidy <:all he
kcpt tllldillliuishell without cOllstaut rcfrcshment from the
]lHrellt /(J\Int.. 'l'lmt /Clllllt I conceive to be theosophical
st1ldy allll personal illumillatioll, alld I reganl him as a
benefiwtor to his kind wllU points to tIle scepticul, the
despairillg. t.he world-weary. the heart-hungry, that tlle
vanities of tlle worlll 110 Ilot ~mti~;fy the HO\lI's m;piratiolls,
!Lilli true Illlppil!ess can ollly he acquired hy illtcrior selfdevelopmenL, purification lIud enlightelllllcnt. It is not in
accord with the abstract l'rincil'lcs of Justicc tllltt the
world should be left entirely without such exemplars of
spiritual wisdom. I do not believe it ever was, or ever
will bc.
To llilll who takes up this coursc of effort the phenolIlella of lIIeliiulllsllip me traJlscemlillgly important., fur
tilOY usher llilll into thc realm of the Um;cell, aUll show,
llim sOllie uf the weinlest Rccrets of our IlHlllan llature.
Alollg with llIediulI1ship lIe studics vital magnetism, its
laws and JlllCnOlllena, allli the Odyle of VOIl Reichenbach,
which together show liS tile real lIattll'e mill polarities of
tllis Force, allli tho fact tlmt it seellls to he ukill to the
olle greut force that pervulies all natnre. :Furt.Jll:r proof
110 draws fl'OlIl Buchanan's psychometry, and expcriments
with those wholll he fintls to be cmlowcll with the psy~
chometrical f:LCulty. If til ere are any here to ",110m this
is a new word, I will say tllat tllis is a nUllle gi ven hy the
woilern d iscoYcl'er to u. certain power l'ossesse,l by abon t
one person in four to receiYe int.uitive illlpressions of the
character of tllC writer of u. letter or t.he painter of a.
picture hy direct cuntact with the lIHlllllscript or the
paintill~.
I':vcry one uf 11S is constantly lcaving the impress of bis character upon everything we touch, as the
loadstolw illlJlartR some of its propertics to evcry needle
it is ruhlu,d against. A subtle sOll1ething-nwgnetislll,
or vital /til id. 01' psychic ii)rce-collstulltly exudes from
us. 'Vo lL,u ru it, {I.It the groulIll amI our tlog finds us; on
ollr clothillg, ami the slaver's bloodhouml snifts tllC sccnt
ntHI tracks tho poor rlulaway t.o his hilling-place. 'Ye
sa.tumte with it the walls (If our honses, aUlI It sensitiye
psychometer upon ent.ering our drawing-room can 11nerrillgly tell before Reeillg tllC family, whether that is a hnppy home or one of strife. 'Ve a.rc snrrolllllied by it. us It
sensitive vltpOlir, allIi when we meet each other we silently take ill our impressionR of our lIIutual cOllgeniality or
antipathy. \Volllcn have tllis sense. more than mon, aud
mallY arc the installces where It wife's prophetie intuition,
\llIheedptl allli rilliculell hy the husbawl ill the cnse of
some new acquaintance, Ims Itfterwanls becll recalled with
regret tllltt it 8110ulll Jmve been disreganll·11. 0001 I 1'8YdlOmctcrs call cvcn take frotH lilly fragment of inanimate
mattcr, sllch itS It bit of Itn olt! buihlillg. fIl' It shrell of nn
olt! gartllPnt, It vivid impression uf till the scellOR of iti'l
history. I n its highest manifestatiolL psychometry becOllies tntc elairvoyancc, 1II111. when t.hat soul-sight is
illlleed opeHed, thc eye withill liS that lIever grows 1118trcless shows liS t.he are11na (If the Unsecll UlIivcrse.
Theosophy shows the stlldent that evoilltion is It fact,
but that it Ims not heen partial alii 1 illcolllplete as
Darwin's t.hcory makes it. As there hns been all evolution in pllysical lIature t.he crown and flower of which
is physical III an , so there has been a parallel evolution
in the realm of spirit.
The outcome of t.his is the
psychic, or inlier, IIHt1I ; mal, jllst as ill this visible nature
LLbullt tiS we sec Illyriutls of furtllS lower than ourselves,
so the Theosophist lind:; in the turn hwv[Jnita of the
physicist- t.he realm of the "U IIkllowllable "-countless
minor J1sydlical types, with Ulan at thc top of the ascendillg sCl·ic~. Physicists know of the elemcnts ouly in·
their chelllical or dynamic relations mlll properties; hut
he wIlD has mastcred the Occult Sciences finds dwelling in fire, ail', earth, and water, sub-human order of being,
50111C inimical, some ftWO\lmblc to man: . He not only

comes to a knowledge of them, but also to the power of
controlling them. 'l'he folk-lore of the world has embalmed mallY truths n!>out this power. which is none
the less a fact because the modcm biologist turns lip
his nose :It it. You who cOll1e from Ireland or the Scottish
Highlands know that these beings exist I do not surmise this, I T.~'1WW it. I speak thus calmly and boldly
abollt the subjeet, because I have met these l)roficients
of Asiatic Occultism anti seen them exercise their power.
This is why I ceased to call myself a·Spiritualist in IHH,
ami why, in 1875, I united with others to found a ThcosoplJicul Society to promote the study of these natuml
phenomena. The most wonderful facts of mediumship 1
have seen produced at will and in full daylight by one
who had learnt the secret sciences in India and Egypt.
Under ::Iuch circulllstances I have seen shower:! of roscs
made to fall in a room; letters from people ill far COUlltries to drop frolll space into my lap; heard sweet lUusic
coming from afar npon the air, grow louder and louder
until it was in the room, and then die away again out in
the still atmospllCre until it was no more. I have seell
writing made to appear upon paper and slates laid upon
the floor, drawings upon the ceiling beyond anyone':;!
reach, pictures upon paper without the employment of
pencil or colour, articles duplicated be/ore Illy very eyes,
a living person instantly disappear before my sight, jetblack hail' cut from a f:tir-haired person's llead, had absent
friends anll distant scenes showll me in a crystal, and, in
America more than an hundred times, upon opening
letters upon various subjects coming to me by the COIllmon post from my correspondents in all parts of the world,
have fimnd inside, written in their own familiar haud,
messages to 1I1e from men ill India who possess the theoRophical knowlellge of natural law. Nay, upon one occasion I even saw summollcd before :Ile as perfectly 'materialized' a figure as any that ever stalked out of 'Yilliam
Eddy's cabinet of marvels. If it is Hot strange that the
spiritualist who sees mediumistic phenomena, but knows
nothing of occult science, should believe in the intervention of spirits of the dead, is it any stmuger that I, after
receivillg 80 Ulany proofs of what the tminetl lllunan will
can accoJ\lplish, Ililouid be u. theosophist and no longer It
spiritualist? I lJave not even half exhausted the catalogue of the proofs that have been vouchsafed to me dming
the last five years as to the reality of Asiat.ic psychological
science. But I hope I have eIlumerated enough to show
you that. tlJere me mysteries in India worth seeking,
ami lUeu llere who are far more lIcquainted with nature's
occult forces than either of those much-initiated gentlemen who set. t.bellli'lelvcs lip for professors Hnd biologists.
It will be wlked whu.t evidence I ofrer that the intelligent, pitenolllClJa of the mediullls arc not to be ascribed til
ollr depnrted friends. ln reply, I ask what 1Inimpeachable evidence there is that they are. If it can be showll
that the Haul of the living llledil1lll call, tlllcollsciol1s1y to
his physit'ltl Helf, ooze out, and by its clastic and protean
nat.ure take 011 the appeal"ltnce of any decellssd persoll
whose image it sees ill a visitor's memory; if all the phe1I0lllClla can he produced at will by an etlllcated psycllOlogist; if, ill tlle ether of seience-the..:i hisa of the Hiwlus,
the ,Anima Mundi of the theoi'iophists, the Astral Light of'
the cabalists-the images uf all persons and evcnts, and
the vibration of every sound, arc eternally preserved-as
these occultists affirm and experimentally prove-if all this
is true, then why is it necessary to call iu the spirits of the
Ilead to cxplain what ma.y be done by the living? So
long as uo altel'llative theory WIIS accessible, the spiritualists held impregnable ground against materialistic scielJce j
theirs was the only possible way to account for what they
saw. But, given the alternati\'c, and shown the re80urce~;
of psychology allli t.he nature of the Uuseen Ulliverse, you
see the spiritualists are at once thrown Up\.!ll the
defensive without the ability to silence their critics.
The casllal observer would say it is impossible, for·
instancc, for that agl:d Quaker lady's figure to be
anything bnt her own returning soul-that her SOil
could not have been mistaken, ap.d that if there were auy'
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doubt otltenviHc her fiilllilim' kuowleJge of their family
mutters, aud cven her old habit of altm:llately plaitillg ami
Hllloothillg-ollt her lawlI apron identi(y Iter amply. But
the fi<Turn
flid 1I0thinfJ
anJ said nothill!!
tltat was not. fixefl
o
0
.......
in tIte HOIl'S memory-illdelibly Htamped there, however,
. the long dormant pictures might have been obsc1ll'ed hy
frcHher images. And tlte mediulll's body heillg entranced
alit! his active vitalit.y transferred to his inner self, or
. • double', t.hat double conhl make itself appear under the
guise of the demllady, anti catch Ilnd conllllent upon the
familiar incidellts it found in the Hon's llIaglletic atmosphere. This will be hard for you to comprehend, for OUl'
,y o::;teru scieutific discoveries have not as yet crosHed the
t.hrc::;hold of this hidden world of Force. Bllt progress is
.the law of IIlllUall thought, amI we are BOW so neal' tho
verge of the chasm that divides physical fi'olll spiritual
seiellcc, that it willuot be long before we will brillge it.
Let this stallll as a prophecy; if you bide patient.ly you will
see it fulfillell. This then is the present attitude of parties.
The prolllulgat.ion of our views allll of mallY wports by eyewit.ues:-;es of thiugs done by members of the TheosoplJical
~oeicty has been causing great talk all ovm' the wurld. A
large body uf the must intelligent spiritualists lmve joined
Wi ami are givillg their COlllltellance tu uur work.
GI'UUpS
of Hylllpathizers have urgallized themselves into branches
in many (Iifterent countries. Even here in Simla there
has Spl'llllg up the Bucloll::! of what will be all AlIglo-lndiall
brauch. No country in tile world aftol'lls so wide a field as
Iudia for psycilOlogit'H.1 study. What we Enropenns call
Auima.! Magnetism Ims been known here and practised in
its highest perfectiun for countless centlll"ies. The Hillllns
knuw e(l'Htlly wdl the lite-}ll'incil'le in mall, animal allli
plant!;. All over Indin., if search were but lIlflde, you
wUllld lind in tile possessiun of the natives many facts that
it is must important itH'Europe nnd America, to know.
AIIII YOII, gentlemen, of the civil allli military bmllches of
the public service, are the proper ones to 1I11I\C'rtake the
wurk with Hin(11l hell'. Be just alll\ kiml to them and
they will tell yon a tllOllsaJlIl thillgs tlley now keep proitJllud seercts alllong themselves. Our puliey is olle of geneml conciliation awl co-opemtion for tit\:! diseovery of tl'1\th.
Home talc-bearer hns l'ltarted the report tlmt 0111' Society is
l'reaeiJill1T It new reliuion. This is tillse : tlte ~ociety IHls
110 more ~ religion oFits own than the Hoya.I Asiatic, the
Oeographical, the Hoyal, or the Astronomical. As those
societies have their separate sectiolls, each devoted to sollie
speda-It.)' of rcsearch, Sf) Imve we. \Ve take in persons of
all rcligiowl amI every race, amI treat all with ellual respect amI illlpartialit.Y. 'Ve have royal, noble, allli pic bean
hlood :lmullg U8. Ellisoll is our member, amI '''all ace, and
Camille Flallllllarioll, aIHI Lord LilHlsay, amI Barun till Pot.et
amI tIle octogelltLrian Uahagllet, amI scores of mell of' tlmt
intellectual (l'tality.We hal'e bllt olle passionate allll
COIlSlllllillg" ambition-that of h!aruillg what lIIan. i:-:, what
Imture. Arc there allY here wito sympathize WIth these
ll:-lpimtiollH! Ally who feci within their Ilearts the glow
of true manhood-olle that puts a higher value "}Jon
Ilivillo wisdom tlmn UpUII the hOllOIlrS allll rewards of thc
10\\'01' life!
Come, tIl 011, brotller dreaJllcrs, and lct us
comhille 0111' eftints alHl Ollr goml will. Let us Ree if we
call1lUt will happilless fiJr o\ll"selves ill I;;trivillg to benefit
uthers. Let III;; do what we mil to rescne from thc ohlivion of cClltlll"ies that priceless kllowledge of' divine things
which we call TIIEOHOI'HY. [Loud applause.]
Upon the {'oncillsioll of the lecture,ntul when the applal\se
had subsi([ut/, Lieutenant-General 'V. Olpherts, U. 13.,
v. 0., R. A., rose anti saiJ that, howevcr lIluch thosc present might ditfer ill religious opillioll with the elofl'lCnt
lecturer, or e\'OIl ill the matter of tllC phcnOlllClHt he IUIII
tlesCl"iiJed, yet he felt sure tlw.t the thanks of the meetillg
would be ullIUlimouHly voted to him for the impartial (md
nble mldress to wlddl t1ley had just listl}llctl. The 1IIUtiolL
was carriell with marked siglls of approbatioll, aud the
llweti11g then atljournel1.
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TIlE KILL1NG OF COlVS AND OTHER
USEFUL BEASTS.
111 DAYANAND HAUAHWATI SWAMr.

A destroyer ill the uuiverse is always a lJal>i or sinner,
its prollJoter, a dha1'mi 01' virtuolls. Now what we
ought tu consider is whether the action of killing cows
aud other USeful beasts for the purpose of o-ettiu(T food is
one which tends to the promotion. or d~stJ uction of the
natural 01'llel' of the universe. It seems to be the latter
from the fullowing facts.
A cow, whcll slaughterell, cannot afford food to 1Hore
than thirty 01' forty persons at the most, while, if preserved alive, she produces on au average ten seers of milk
1,e1' lliem 01'
maunds pCI' month. Supposiug she lias,
first ant! last, ten calves, and yields milk fur ten
months after each issue, then the total quantity of milk
pl'o,lucctl fi'om one cow in her lite-time will be 750 matllHls.
N ow taking two seers of milk as sufficient food for Ol1e
man, une cow at this ratc can supply food to 15,000 men
for one day.
Besides, a greater advant.age is derivcd ii'otu the calves.
As stltted above, suppose shc has ten calves, five male aud
Ii ve female. Each of thc calves is just as usefitl as thc cow
herself and, therefore, the preservation of onc cow and tho
five she-calves can supply food for one day to H,OOO X;; or
7;),000 men. Let us nuw suppose that one bnllock, when
used for agricultural purposes, can IIClp to produce, on an
avcrage 8000 maunds of grain. The five he-calves will
thus produce 40,000 malllllls of grain. Taking the salllO
daily food for a man, five he-calves will give food to
8,00,000 men for one da.y.
,
'Without considerillg the immense aJ~·ant.age accruitJ<T
frolll the progeny of these calves amI so forth, which will
increase just like a series ill progression, one ami only ono
cow with hcr one generation is productive of 8,75,000
lIIen's food when preseryod Hnd of 400 meu's at the most
when killcd.
Moreover, lIlilk and butter arc rather nutritious botll to
mind aud hody than flesh; ant! as goud food always keep::;
good health, it also gives true courage and other mental
and bodily ,ptalilicatiom; without which It man callnut be
said to hc existiug. 011 accouut of scarcity uf the milk
aUti butter milch grain is used, which lutS two evident
disa.d van tages.
allli

n

1. It being used ill unusually lal'gc quantities becomes
dear.
2. Considerably gl'cater will he the IJllantity of rllbhish amI tilth Oil the :mrfitce of the earth wheu grain
alone is used as food for man, which will corrupt the
air aud watel' alltl thus be the cause of great mallY evils.
Being uuable to get so llutritious a fuod as milk alill
butter and to live ill a better atmosphere (as stated above)
lUell will alway::; be idle aUlI thus U1mble to do allY
thiug either u::;eful to them or to others.
Owing to their mental wcakness, pleasure.s ur sorrows
of this life will also tell much upon them.

A little leal'lliilg i::; a dangl:Jruus thing,
Drink deep, or taste 110t the PLATONIC spriug ;
Therc shallow draughtH intoxicate the brain,
And drinking !tu'gely, subers us again.
'fHOl\IA8 TAYLOlt.

•
HI': WHO

is

I'ASSIONATJ<~

AND HASTY

IH GJ<.:NBHALLY

honest. It is your cold, dissembling hypocritc of whom
you should beware. Thero is 110 deception in a bulldog. It is only the cur that sneaks up and bites you
w~en your back is tllrned.-Btmner oj L·iyht.

j)ccclllber,

iS80.J
'l'11B

OC'CUJ~l'

SCIENCES.

JlY JlABU JLUL\()A ],,\NTA

~L\.Jll~ll)AH.

To lise a ~n.lIskrit al'llOrism, truth is ccrtai1llya jcwel
tktt t1oc~ lIot go ahollt ill qllc~t of all '''''lIcr, hllt, to
po~se~~ it., unc IllltSt nlHl it out. The Raille sectarian uarrowlless n1l11 bli1ld pl'l:jtlllice tlJat deafelle,l tlte cars of
Pilate against tmtlt, i~ markedly lloticeablc ill this
hoastful 1Iineteelltll eelltm)' of illtellectual scientists
:l1ld phil()sophers. "TlIen I Ray that the UCeH1I of IlldiH~1
philosophy bearR full HlallY a gelll of' ilivaillable t.ruth, 1
. do lIot llieall to illlpose UpOIl allY olle's credlllity. I liIe1\1I
only tf) lIrg') 11]"'11 R1IC1l of my couutrymen aR have recuirer! filiI' educatiml in ,Yestem Rcicllec aIHI l'hilosoplly,
the lleemlRity all,l dcsirability of lIIakilig a bolll all,l
patiellt investigatioJl. The occult scienees of I11dia arc
tllc lIlonumcnts of her ancient greatlless. Mere j,lIe
falley or Illorbi,l imagination did not lead am sages t()
write ab()ttt. tnmslllullrlalle fi)rcC's aIHI their actiolls; the
hirl,le1l properties of herhs Hll,l minerals; the Rltll, Ill()On
:uul star~, all,l their populatioll; the ele1lle1lts of fire, air
aIHI ethel', alHl their illhabitallts ; tllC hiddell powers of
IHall alld hiil destillY &c . .\cc. Our sages were llIntter-offn.et people, daulltless illYcstigators of trutll awl matchless
IliartyrS Ht its altar.
,VIIO ever ill other c01tl1tric~,
f()reg~)i IIg "h ysiea I elljoymell ts, pleasures all( I COIIi/'orts,
tore ofr urcry cOllllectioll with' the world :1lld, subjectillg
hilllself to every priYatiml, facillg every dallger, b11l'yillg"
Ililll~elf ill woodR alillmolllltaill cayes, wllo ever, I n~]>l'at,
illvestigatcII trttth for its OWlI sake ? Yet such was all,l
is the ludiall Yogi.
Tllllse wlto d" lIot adillit the occttlt seit'lI(,('s, slIlootltly
t\11(1 very gra\'ely Hay wllel\uver the suj~jcet is brought to
tllCir lIotice that such thillgR have hcclI C'xplodell IOllg
ngo. Bttt, whell the positioll of thcse "cxploders" is closely viC\\'cll, it woul,l ajlJ>L'ar that they are lIeither acquailltcll with tlw record cd cvidellce lIOI' have they illvestigatcll
the lIIatter thelllsdye~. The SUIII alHl ~ubHtallce of tlleir
ohjcctiolls is a ll('t it iri l»'illl'l:J,i!,-tltc,Y 01 t1y assert tl tat
su~h a tIling is illJpossible. I Illllllbly ask "fillY coulltryllIell to read tile c"idC'lIce of mallY huwlreds of Yogis, in
nil parts of t IIdi;l, professi IIg allllost d ia.llletl'ie;dl,v opjlosi te
fOl'llls of religiull. The witnl!sscs beillg lIUlllel'OUS, their
chameter lIl1 i IIJ pcachahle and the [(lets lIot I'll ysically or
nmtlwma.tieally illlpo~siblc', lIO olle i~ ulltitled to di~]lose of
tile lIlatt('\' in a SUll1l1l<tl'y way. To illlPWSS 011 the lllillds
uf l11y readers all ideH, a very filillt olle thougll, of what
t.he occllit scicnces arc, I beg ill the tirst place to preillisc
that thuy ('olltaill lIothing" ill tllem that. I11ny be cOllsiclered sllperuatllral. On the othcr hand, all t.he occlllt
sciences !lre lmse,l IIpOll llatllral laws 1UHl fon:c's, amI are
the rcsult of invcstigatioll alld expcrillll'lIt. The elld :JlId
ailll of the!-iC sciclIces is to disc()\'er alld devulup certain
]lowers ill lIlan, which, fur W:1IIt of proper cllltnre, lie
dontHtllt aIHI wieless, hnt wltich, if properly bruugllt to
actioll, can truly givu him the name of" tile Lonl of
Creation."
The illVl!Ktigatiollfl of tile Illllian aReet.icR 1l1ll1 those of
Meslllcr, Uaron VOII Heiehellbaeh alld Hamil dn Putet
would sllOw that thro'.1gl1011t the lllliversc ccrtaill very
Htbtle forces arc at "'ork which hal'lllollio\lsly lJilH1 in olle
ctl:mal cltaio the vl'getable, l11illeral al\(l allillml killgdolilS
of t.his eart.h with melt other alld 'ritlt all thc wOIhls a1ll1
systems heskles ; aIHI that mall, realizing thesc forceil ill
I;illl, call put hilllself I'n 1'IIP]lo)'t with ohjects a1\(1 beillgs
. other thall himself.
EreI',)' 111 a II , as e\'ery utileI' anilllal or ohject, possesses a
certain llillOtlllt of this illHuellce which can he illcrease,l
or lleL'rease,1 by certain ob.iective meallS, jnst as lIlnse1tlar
forcc, vitality &c. are cavablc of augmelltation or dill1iulltion by mechanical or llledieinal lIleall~, or otlterwise.
Ve,,·ct~hks, mincrals aIHI animals are the auxiliaries wllieh
Inl~t be ,iwlicio\lsly utilized for the pnrpo:,;e of augmeuting'
or ,lecreasiug these iuHuellces in mall. TIle action of
crystal!'! anrl pre.ciuus stulles is well-knowlI ; but the
Yogis lllcutiull various herbs and animals which ill various

,rays COli fer vario\ls powers on man for working wonderful
thiug's. There are certai1l herbs which arc said to possess
the power of attracting persons or animals toward~ those
wlto usc them, just as magnetic attractioll serves to draw
the sllbjeet involuutarily towards the operator. Then
tl.lere arc othl'rs wlliclt by their antipathies repel ohjects
from oue llllother. The s1lbjective illfillellce of the most
powerful mystic may Ilelp him to live 111ll1101cstcd in
jnllgles and cavc:,;, but tltere arc certain herbs allll roots
which can llclp the less powerf'n) against ferocious liolls
awl tigers-nay, they llIay live UII friendly terms with
these allilllals. FascillatiolJ of lIlan or allY other animal,
cabtleptic rigillity of the borly, temporary deprivatioli of
allY melltal filCulty &c. &e. are said to be feasible by tlte
jndicions usc of eertain hel bs, or bone~, hair &c. of some
allimals. There are certain cllcmical preparations hy
which the ~pirit of every pbnt limy he produce,l, which will
represellt the hurb from which it is extracte,l, As thi:,; is
vcry extraordinary I give its process ·in extenso from :Mr.
f:libily's work. "Take allY whole herb or Hower with its
roots, make it very clean, all,l bruise it in a stolle mortar
'Inite small; t.hen put it illto a glass vessel ltermctieally
Reale,l; bnt he ~lU'e the vessel be two parts in three
clllpty. Then place it fur plltl'efilctioll in a gelltle heat
in halneo, nut 1I1OI'e than bloo,l warm, fi)!' six months,
by wllich it will jY:J all resolvell into water. 'Take tltis
water alld pOlU' it into a glass retort, allli place a reeeiver
thereunto, the joints of which must he "'cll close,l;
distil it ill a salld heat ulitil t.here come forth water
alHl oil; all,l ill tlte upper part of the vessel will IH1I1g
a volatile salt.
Separate tile oil froll1 the water, alld
keep it hy itself; but with tIle water puri(y the volatile
Ralt hy dissolvillg, flltering, awl coagll)uting. Whcn tile
salt is thus pl\l'itied, illihibe with it tllC ~[li,1 oil, lIntil it
is wcll COlli billed. Theil d ige~t tbelll wcll together for
a 1110nth ill a YcssC'IIIl'l'lneticnlly sealed, alld by this mealls
will be obtaincd a most subtile cssellce, which llcing llUl,l
ovC'r a gelltle Ilcat of a candle, the ~pirit will tly 111' illto
the glllss where it is eOllfi1lcrl, all,l rellJ'l'sellt tlte perfect irlelt
or silllilitlidc of tlillt vegetable whereof it is tIle essellce;
all,l in tllis lllHlIllcr will that thill subst:1IIce. which is like
illljlaipahle al'ltes or salt, selld forth frolll tbe bnttoll1of
the ... hi:-;s the 111111li1'l'8t. 1'01'111 ()f wllat.c\'cr herb it is the
111('II'~I'I1/(III, in perfect vegetation, growillg hy little and
little, all,l puttillg Oil ~() fully tlte form of stalks, leaves
alld fluwcn; ill fldl awl pcrfect Uppl'1U'Hllce that. allY one
"'''lIl,llll'licve t.lte ~allll' to he natural lIml eorjlureal;
tll()ugh at tllu l'anlU tillle it is llfltllillg lIIore tkm the
"lJil'ituol irl('(l enrlw'd 11:ith' "l'il'itllrr.l eS81'1I(,(', This sllHdower! figmc, as SOOI1 as the vessel is takl'n from the lleat
01' e1mrlk, returlls to its COpl(/ 'll/1i)'I1IWII, or ashes ngain,
rllnl vallishes away like an npparition, becomilJg a chaos
or confuse,l IlIatte 1',"
The tntlisfeITillg of Iliseases from one subject to another
hy mealls of Iterh~ allll roots iR anothcr very strikillg
i1lstance of how the smile illl)lolldcral)le :I,gent, varionsly
~tyled as or1ylc, mesmerislll, Aldsha &c., works potentially
ill every lIIall as well as ill every oLject in the. world,
bi nllillg a II of tlll:1II al'l if in olle chain.
But spacc willllot permit lIIe to reeo11l1t tlte almost innulIlerable lIIeans of rellllerillg' lterhs nud lowcr allilllals suhservient to ou!' purpose. The cnrious reader is reierre,1 to
the Tantrik WOl ks in f:lanskrit aUll to the English works of
l\tr. Sibily, Dr. ])ec. &c.
Then the Iligher brancltes of tllo occlllt sciencos treat of
the forces, infillcllces or powers that make up the sul~ject
" man" ; the llwans of tlleir devclopmC'nt and the uses
that lIlay be made of thelll. The scicnce of mesmerislII in
all its brallches has thrown a flood of light Oll Indian
occultism, which lIIay now he rearl amI intelligently uuder~to(),l by allY average reader who has bllt a slight knowledge of mesmerism. BlIt \\T estel'll mesmcrislll is yet ill
its iufancy ; allll it is hope,l that with the help of Jmliall
.0ccllltislIl it will fnst gaill tlte position which other 5cicnce~
HOW occupy.
There i~, however, ono great ,listinctioll
between Indian occultism alld European mesmerism ~
, viz., that while the llttter depeuus upon secondary source::
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(subjects ll1esmerised) for tlte discovery of its trutlls, tltc
fortHt'r only treats of self-ll1('slllerimtioll. In thc olle
Clll'lC the operator hns to rely lIpon the evi(lellce of his
raticnt, bllt in the other the self-lIIeslllorisell philosopher
obson'es phCIlOl11ena by the aid of himsclf alone, in an
ol'diuftry conseiolls state.

•
PRA1Y]{S Oli' "SPIRITS" AMONG LAYMEN.
By "laYlIlcu," in this casc, we mcan that class of soci~t,Y
and hUlllltllity in general, who arc not "orthodox SPIrltualists;" neither arc they prepare(l to declare themselves
as believers in the "N ew Dispensation" thoory. . We
illl:lude UIIIOllg thil'l Humber all ordinary 1lI0rtals-CllI'istians, sceptics all (I " half ftllll, Imlfs"-if we lIIay be 1,lardoned this llllusual expresslOll.
Whenever, therefore,
we hear of well-autllCllticnted phenomena, alleged to IJC
pro(luccd by some invisible agellcy-the" 801l1.s of th,e
departed" as the spiritualists Imve it, aIHI outsille ~hclr
tL'1Il pIes of orthodoxy-the" cirL'ie rooms" wI~ere medlll!ns
as high priests allll priestesses lead the service-we g!ve
them far more consideration titan we would othL'nnsc.
::)uch weird phelloIllenn. callJlOt be ~asily dou?tel!, !Illr, if
tlte pCrSOIl,:1.l experieuce ami th~ testlltlony o~ lllllllOlIi:l of
people from the remotest ages IS worth al1ytlllllg, can tlley
be as little disproved as arcollnte(1 fiJl No; Hot evcII hy
the most rapid freethinkers ~f B~·ft(llaugh's school: uuless
they ftru tktennined to be Ilh~gICal and. go agm~lst the
very spirit of their own teachlllg-" Beheve but 111 that
which your OWII eyes sec, your own ears hear, a~HI your
OWII halllls touch" aIHI wlmtever the ngeney sceptics lIIay
att.ribute such phellOlllenlt. to. III re~oani to spiritualists,
we would only relllind thelll, that III .nll such stnll!ge
evcllts showing a \ll~liciolls, wicke,~ intelltgence llnderlYl,ng
them, our theory of the clementanes, or earth-bound lllcHl'1Iated thol1ghts of cvil mell ",110 hav~ passed ,away,
holds as goml ns ever. f)l1ch phenomena pill all bchevCl's
ill tlte " allgel woI'lll" more tirmly than evcr betwecil the
llOJ'Ils of a very disagreeable dilemma. They have eitl~er to
adillit with the Christians the existence of' the devil, or
with the Kabalists that of the" elementaries." To speak
frankly, a1HI ill aU sillcerity, we fa,il .to pcr~eive .m!y substalltial differcllce betwecII a CbnstJan devil-onglllally a
" fallell ullger'-all~l a bad, wic~~(l "~pirit"-or a dC}~al'ted,
SImI-each of willch the spIritualists holJ as beIllg of
'1lwclie
diville ori"in.
This is the story, 'Ve• ([lIote frOll\
..
0
0
the Ci /lei 1/1/(~li I~o//ll'li/"e/', It well-kllown AllIerIcan papcr :O
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A MISCHIEVOUS GHOST.
A DEFUNCT HA1LHOAD ENGlNlmn'H ]>HANKH,

The TI"ild ((lid N!/sfCl'ioll8 RItn of an ElIgillc-Unplm,<W!l

};. qJcl'icllce of lVipr/os in

(!

"While they were Rcmping out tlle fire tllC engine slHi<lellly
f'tnrted forward, cutting off their retreat from the hot pit..
They yellc(l piteously for help, but their only :llIswcr
was mockiug lallghter" The engine then slowly crawled
back to its proper position, and the men, glad of t.ilcir
freedom, rnshetl out swcaring vCllgeallce on the trickster,
but not a soul was ill sight.
" A colomet! man undertook to stay by himself in the
Round-house all nigltt, but 110 sooner had he become comfortablyenscollced tban lIIissiles of every possible nature
hegan to play arollllli his head. Pieces of coal, crow-hars,
spikes, hammers, &c" tillc(l tbe air, alld Mr. Negro vacated,
concludillg tlwt he was Ilot proof against iron in the form
it was being pllshed at him.
"The latest exploit of the deceasc(l engineer-at least to
llis ghost is the act accredited-might lmve pllt tllO Cairo
nlld Vincelllies R.ailroatl to considerable expcnsc, aIllI sent' :..
more than olle lifc into demity, Last Monday, as tllO
cugineer alHl fireman of a Cairo and VillCClJllCS engine ill
the Cairo yards were sitting in a l)llildillg eating tllCir
dillner, steam in their engine beiug shut off; the lIIucllille
sllddenly darted up the line aIllI was out of ~ight ill a jifty.
It went howling over streets aud road-crossings, ami (lid
uot slack speed till it reached MoulHl City, five miles
distant from the starti llg-poillt, where it Cllllle to a dead
staud, Thosc who witllesseti the stop, testify that no one
jumped off tllC ellgine, nor did any olle see the occupant of
the cab dlll'illg the flight. Fortunately, howevcr, the engille
ditlllot llleet with allY obstrllctions on the run, or the
eOllsequences would, inde()ll, Ita ve been terribleo
"These arc olllyall1011g the lnll1llreds of illci(lents related
by tllC railr01HI boys, There is evidently sometbillg Hmiss,
allli if the Company docs Ilot dosomethillg to appease the
obstreperous defunct, it is Ilot all easy matter to conjecture what the conseqllences will be. The sceptical
" pooh-pooh" the gllOSt story, but the railroad boys think
sOJllethiug is wrollgo"
Another startling IICWS rllns tlllls :A CHEJlIATED GHOHT,

"NOHTJI VEHNON, INl)., April l7.-Late lastldght IL
residence bclol1ging to John \V rape, situatc(1 at a short distance, west of this city, Was destroyell. The IlOuse is reported to have becn hallntcd, all (I it is charged to-day that
the bnihlillg Was set 011 fire to burn up the gbOHtS. \VOIlderful stories have been tohl of the strange soulIlls that
have emanatcd from thiH huihlillg, and the last family occupying it clnillleli tlmt they could sec no pcace Oil acCOUllt of the depredations of the HOW suppoHed cremate(l
glliJsts. Loss to the owner of tIle building, $800; no insurance,"

•

Pit, <)'('.

HI'ECIAL ])JSl'ATCH TO THE" ('INC1NNATI ENQtJllUm."

"VI~('EN~ES, INt).,

[December, 1880.

Apl'il18,- Yom' eOlTcspoliilent fell
illto tlle 11:1IH)s of (Ill clllploye of the Cuiro Btul Vincclllll'B
Railroad n. doy 01' two llgo, ami was rcgalcd with one of the
lllOSt t.hillillg tales that ever fell on IllOrtul ears. 'rhe
railroad hop, arc pretty batHy worked IIp ovcr a l'l'puted
,r1lOst at tfleir HOllnd-llollse in Cairo, awl sOllle of their
~tories arc really startlillg.
"Ei<rhteell or twenty montbs ago an engineer, limned
,)oh1l8;n, was run over by a Cairo allli Villccnllcs enginc,
No, 4, 1I0ar the ROUIHI-llollse, and the habitlles of tbat
YicinHy c1ailll tllat tltey lmve fre(}lwlltly seen JObllSOll'S
spook, and ltave lIad other evidence of llis presence 011
eurth. EllIl'loyes wllo have met it lIave interrogated tlte
shallow, tlti nkillg it a human being, only to see it vanish
throngh a soli(l brick wall.
" The spirit of tlte defunct ellgineer (lacs not cotlfine ltitnAeif to harmless tricks, Two wipers wellt down into tlte
tire-pit for tIle purpose of drawing the fire out of engine
No.4, the sallle mach inc which cHused J ohntlon's . death.

'ro l/lo;AIt TilE DlscoUHHi: o}o' WHit, MEN DELlGHTH UH,

an(l their COil! pany inspires us with noble and generous
can telll plations,

----,-AN

EJIIINENT WHITER

THUS

ADVISES

A sTUDENT:-

"Live like It hcrmit, work like a slave, learn everything,
aIHI shun popular pleasure."

•
NEy};R

E~IPLOY

YOUHSELF TO lHSCERN THE j."AULTS OF

others, but be careflll to mend and prevent your own:-

Wit<dulltin Mi-lliatH1'c.

•
BEAtrTr W1THOUT ViIlTtJE IS UK.; A l'AINTBD HEl'Ut-

cltre, filir witlllJut, but within f'ttll of' conuptioll,

+
TI/Io;Y THAT LAUGH AT EVF.RYTHlNG,' AND TilEY

fret at everything, arc fools alike.

THA.T

.~r H E
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THE YEDANTA PHILOSOPHJ:
EXPOUNDED BY THE SOCIETY OF BENAHES PUNDITS, AND
THANflLATED }"OH THE TlIIWflOPJl/ST, llYPUNDIT
SUHYA NAHAYAN, SJ<;CY.

We nre now entering into a discllssion won(lerful as it
is to dwell upon, when we hear t.he Ved(/,lIfis (those who
.nre not well grounded in the fmbject) heedlessly running
lUll lick 'before the bOlly politic that they nre as pure allll
holy as lhnll1na who is in no way possessing the attribut.es
of a doer or an enjoyer. Such followers of the Vedantlt
doctrine as abo\"e referred to, beiug ill-furnished ill their
attic Rt,ories in slIch matters, commit various sins under
the false colour of lmvillg recoguisell the tl"lle nature of
.Th·n. But" to prove the invalidity of their wrong notions,
w~J)l"ing in the following argument :-1s it pORsible for It
nian to be known nR a king aR long aR he docs not attain
the pomp and splendour requisite for him to tnke ]lOld of?
Mere Raying wouM not be sufficient. AR an n~lvice to
the Ved(mti.~, we wOII\11 say that unless they bnng t,he
"mann," the eleventh organ into subjection, the seat of all
nds-virtuous or sinful-there is no royal rontl to obtain
Ralvntion, and so to put an end to the troubles of this world.
Uttering the phrase" SliQrt" (I am Bmhma) would never
suffice to chalk out the path for mll!.:,i or everlaRting
freedom. Draw not your bow till your anow is fixed, for
thOlJO'h Brag is a gool! dog yet HoM-faRt is better. For
this ~eason man should practiRe the YO.fJlI as the safest way
of reaching the point of deRt.ination (freedom from transmigration o( soul) becauRe it sllcceeds in annihilating the
different inclinations that take their rise in the heart of
man. This praetisinO" of the Yog(t may he well carriell
out an(l with bette; reRults, by moans of its eRRentinl
partR.* which are eight in number, being strictly administered.
1. (i) HarmlessnesR (\11It~H) i. e. lIOt nfHicting finy
livinO" being by the different agencies concomitant with
)1l11n~n nature; (ii) spenking t.he t.ruth; (iii) not to be
addictCll to thieving; (iv) control over the pnsRiollR
(SliQ"f~) i. e. avoiding the company ofbeantiful women; and
(v) keeping aloof from the horn of plenty: these nre the five
religions obRervances which constitute yall/a (~Ji). 2. The
second neceRRary step in t.he Yog(t Pldlo,~op"?1 is also
snb-divi(ICil into five main points, viz., (i) cleanlilless
(iTR) L e. keeping the body clean and the mind pure;
(ii) rest.ing contented with as much nR one can gain;
(iii) refrnininO"" the 'llW II ct" (the eleventh organ) nnll
the reRt of th~ ten organs from innate passiolls which
each of them is subject to; (iv) repeatillg mentally t.he
mant.ra given by olle's own g'wnl" (spiritual adviser); allll,
(v) venerating BI·ahma. 'rhe third constituent which is
A,~alla (;j:JlflOf) signifies sitting in a certain post.ure at
the time of religious meditation. Under the fourth group
comes In'an71ayama (lfl1lTfqrJi) which signifies breathing in a
peculiar way through the llORtrils during the mental recitation of the names or attributes of the Deity. It is
itself subdivided into three classes; viz., ( i) Purakn. ('H'fl)
c-.
hy which is meant closing of the right nostril and drawing
lip of air through the left; (ii) /w1I17Jlwkn (~1'1l'fl) which is
performed by stopping the lJreath by shutting tIle mouth
and cloRing both nostrils with the fingers of the right
hand; allIl (iii) Bee/atka (~"f~) which operation assistR in
III owly givillg off the air drawn up through the right
nOi'ltril. Prannallollla can be turned to one's advantage by
the aid of the peculiar postures alluded to in the above
lines, (as a necessary constituent of the Yoga) and regularity in diet. One who has availed himself of these two
advantages is sure to perfonn the rites of p'I'annaYa1IHt
without any difficulty. p.1'(lnll(lYt11I1Cl which consists in stopping the course of p1'(tIl11 aW'!JlI, (lfl1lTFng) one of the vital

*

(I,) llff ( ~) fOlqJi ( 3 ) 311flOf ( '() lfl1lTltJfJi ( ..... ) If(llf~K" ( \ ~ ~l~1ITf ( " ) \:qpr ( ~ ) ~!H(I\of.

;)5

nirs, puts a stop to the different tendencies of the" mana,"
because these tendencies are due chiefly to the succeRsive respirations and inspirationR of the vital air
(Jfr1lT<Jl~) only. Next to tllis in mIlk but equally impor~ant
comes" 1'1"flf!JalI01'a" (If(ll'~H:) or the restrnining of the
organs so as to be indifferent to disagreeable or agreeable
excitement of a thing according to their respective
sphereR. "])ha1'Clnna" (\fr~1ITr) is the sixth in order.
According to the Yogn pllilosophy the heart which
is represented as a lotus has '. six divisions (:;rlf).
Each of these is designed for the different clutieR to
be mer.tally brought ilito recollection at the time
of devotion. Then follows ])h?la1la «~10l) which is the
mcutnl representn.tion of the personal attributes of the
Divinity to whom worsJlip is nddrei'lsed; (llu], lastly, comes
" Sa1llftlllti" (flJirf1f) which can be explained as deep ami
devollt meditation, restrniping the sellses and confining
the mind to the contemplat.ion of the tl'lle llnture of
the Rpirit. Any body wllO practiseR Y0!7a according to
the eight essential parts herein related, is sure t.o become
perfectly initiated in sounding the backward as well aR
the forward abyss of time and at the same time in attaining
the t.rue knowledge of all mysteriouR things in the universe. But the heel of Achilles of t.he Yog·is is, that they
are so much overpowered by the dazzling influence of
the results of Yoga, that they pny very litt.Ie regard
towards everIastillg fi'eedom without secming which we
are successively brought into existence allli destroyed.
Here we cOllcluile our discllRsion with this remark only
t.hat in order to get the right sow by the ear everyone
should tnke time by tllC forelock in worshipping the
" Most High" and in seeking the truth.

•
SACRED PLAOES OF INDIA.
BY THE HON'm.E RAO IlAHADUR GOI'AI.RAO HAnI
D}~RHMUKH,

rlce-P"CM'al'nt of tIle TlleoRopln'cal Sodety.

There is no country in tIle worhl in which there are
more sacred places thnn in India,. Here every mountain,
river, town, tn'eR, ]1011rs, days, men nml women are deified.
'l'11f1 people nte ignorant., credulous, awl highly religious.
The places ~f pilgrimage may be diviued into three
classeR-universal, provincial, nnd $ectarian.
~

"'rf~
lftJFT

Benares on the Ganges.
Allahabad at t.he confluelJce of the Ganges
aIllI .Jam IIna.
3
lllfl
Gaya on the Falgoo river.
These three places go by the nnme of fffn'I.Joo1.
Then there are seven towns called BH~{T.
1 Ayodhya
nenr Faizabad.
2 Mathum
on the Jallllllm.
!J Maya or Haridwar
on the Ganges.
4 Knshee
or Benares.
5 Kunchi
on the Toong Bhadra river.
6 A;,mntika or Ujan
in MRlwa.
7 Dwarka
at the western end of Kathiawar.
~

The first is celebrated as the birth-place nnd capital of
Ramchanura. The second is celebrated as the scene of the
infancy of Krishna. The fourth is known as the abode of
Shiva, and the seventh is venemted as the. capital of
Krishna.
TllI~i'e are twelve places called Joter]ingas. They contain Shiva temples built ill times in which Shiva religion
must have an nscendancy in Iudia.
These places are ns
follows:1 SOllmath
in Kathiawar near Verawal.
2 Shree Shylya Mallikmjoon in the Nizam'R country.
!l Mahakal
in Ujan in Malwa.
4 O'!Ika~
on tJIC ~'iV~f :Nnrrunda,
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5 Kc(lar
BhimashanImr

(j

on the HinmIaya Mountain.
Hear Poona at the source
of the river Bhima.
in BellareR.
Henl' NnRicle
in t.he Nizmn's cOllutry.

7 Vishweshwnr,
8 Trimbackeshwar
D Vyznnnth
10 Nag-Hath
])0.
11 RallleRhwnr
ncar Madras.
12 GhriRneswnr
lIear Allmllo'aballo
}{ost of theRe idols were desh-oye(I by tl7e MallOmednn
,firmies which invaded the country. TI;e story of Somnnth
is well known in the hiRtory of Indin. Mnhnkal wns
rcstorell by Mlthnllnjee Scindin. The temple of ViRhweshwar wns l'elmilt. The 0111 one has bePIl tnrnell ild,o
It mos(plC.
Ghrisneswar wns reRtored hy Ahilyn Bai
Holkar. SOIl1Imth temple hns been changed into a
mosque, but the Gaikwar Illls built n new one with tho
assistance of Ahilya Bai.
Then t,llere are fOllr Dhams (~H':'qrl1) UlH.ler which come
1 Rnmeshwnr}
. .
two J otll·hngnR.
2 Kcdar
:l Dwnrlm
one of the seven towm;.
4 J aggnuath
in Orissa.
Every river that joins the Gnnges is cnllell itR brnnch
nnd the confluence is called a Racred plnce or JFIPT. Other
sncred. rivers hnve also JillPT- P1'(/!ja9 8 •
t rr~ lI'llTlT the conflnence of the Alllknandn nnd
Mnndnkini.
c:
~ lfiT1f Ji!lr If
Do. of Aluknanda and GilHlar.
3 ~i( lI'llT~
Do. of Mandakini alHI the Gnuges.
'( ~q Jl<rr~
Do. of Aluknandn and the Ganges.
~ ~o lI'llTlT
Do. of the JIII1111na and the Ganges.
( 'C\~1IT lI'qr~ Do. of the Krishna and V Cllllya ncar
Sattnra.
There are five sacred lakes.
t rr~rllT1f a?rq~ ill Cnt.ch.
~ mrr aiT'l~
in 'fhibet.
3 ~1S<f;~
in Marwatl.
'( rilg- a~T'F.f~
near Allluednba<1.
'" qqy a~Tq~
neal' Maclras.
There nre three antI n half qro- of gOll<lcs;:;CR. Thcy nre : 1 Mntnpoor
in Berm'.
2 Ambn.
in the Nizam's dominiollR.
:1 Kolhapoor
in the Deccnn.
4 Toolznpol'll' neal' SllOlapoor. This is considered as
half ITro-.
Therc nre mallY ot.her vlnces of pilgrimage as follow;:; : 1. Dnkorc nenr Bnroda. It is said that dnring tIle
Mahomed:m invasion of Goozrnt the idol from Dwnrklt
.
was brought here for concealment..
2. Sht'oenath. The illol fi'Olll GOkll1 wns brought llcre
for fear of the Mnhomctlnlls. The Bombay mercllllllts pny
n. tax of thrcc lakhs to this temple neal' OlHlcypoor. 1'hi;:;
(tOll is worRhipped by the Gosawi MnlJarnj amI all BhattinR,
Lnwal1n8 nml 'Vanias of Goozrnt,Kathiawnr amI Kutcll,
nnd is called Shriji.
.
3. Vellkobn. This shrinc is nenr the Tri}Jote Station
on the way to lITadms. This god hus It lnrge trens1l1'Y.
] t uscd to pay It tax of three lnkhs mnmnlly to 'l'ippoo
Sultan, but tIle British Govel'llment has remitted the tnx
as revenue from idolatry.
4. Knrt.ic Swamee. This is thc shrine on the Sheshachal
monnt.nin. It is snid to be the abode of Kartic S,vamee. Some
POOl·ntIS sny that hc is a bachelor, while others say t.hnt
he was married. He is cOIlSidered to be a son of Shivn nnd
nlso Geneml of Shivn's army. He is called ail'rrfr or Commandcr-in-Chief. He appears to have established Shiva.
Dharma. in India.
.
D.
Vaijanath.
This shrine is diffcrent from Gnrli
Vnjauath which is count.ed among twelve Jotirlingas. It
is situated nenr Calcutta in a forest which is cnlletl
Jadkhnmli.
G PashoQl1nteshwar,
This shriue is ill Nellanl,
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7 Amarnath

in Cashmir.
This place is near Badrikednr.
Do..
) TId;:; is the place from which
10 },Iooktanath ,Dmno- l
Rhalligram stones are pIckell
~
~Ip. They ~re lIsed nR nn
llnr Koond.
.
)
Imnge of VIshnu. .
.
11 NOllll1lr Mntlhnv
in Knt.hiawo,r.
12 Mnhableshwnr .
Ilcnf Rattnra.
Thifl llill "is considcrc(l sacr£'t\
from the circnmstnnce of
13 Cllitrnlwot.
Hnm having lived tIl ere. It
is uenr AIlnhnbal1.
14 Vintlhya 'Vnsini.-The sIn'iuo of tIlis gotltless iR
ncar Minmpoor. Bloody sacrifices arc offcrcd to Iler (laily.
] ;3. Elunm.-This gO(ltlCRS is ill t.he sOllth of I)](lin.
,
10. Toolsislwm.-This place is ill Kathiawar ill the
mountniu clwin cnlled Oil'. There are hot springs thcro
mHI they cOlltain sweet woter.
17. ·SoOtlnmpoorce.-This is the snme as GorebulHln in
Kathinwal'. It ,yaR given by Krishnn to his frieIHl Soodnmn.
If!. Mndhavpoor.-This place is ill Kathinwar amI
celebmted for thc marringe of Kl'ishua wit.h HookmillIli.
1 D. Gopi Talav. This pInce is neal' Bet Dwnrkn amI
the lanel in wldch the tnllk is situuted, contaiIlS white
earth which is called GopicllUlHlnn. It is used by nil
Vnishnawns who hesmear their body wit.h it. ,
20.. K uroo Kshctm.-This plnce if; Ilcnr Delhi amI is
celebrated aR tile battle-fiel(l of Bhamt.
21. HlIlnpi Virnpaksha.-It iR Ileal' Bnngalore.
,
22. U<lpi Soobmlll1wllyn.-TllisplaceiR near Mnngalol'C'.
23. Dharnillllfir.-Is near Deesn iu Goozmt.
24. Shreerunga.-This plnce is in Trichinopoly. Th'o
temple is olle of the largest ill Illdia.
2;"). Unnllt Slmynn is in Tmvnncore. Rhree Unulltpooram is corrnpted into TmvclIllmm.
20. Kallya Koomaree iR the southern extremit.y of
India ncar Tiunevelly.
27. Jnnanlhnll is in Malabar.
8 Bra.llll1aku}Jat.,
!) Bmlrillamyall

2R . . Darblmshnyan is .IIenr RameRhwar.
2fl. Pnllmanath is in Malabar.
30. Oolml'll Mahablcswar is near Karwnr. It iR sai(l
t.hat Rawall placcll this idol there.
31. Eklillgn is near Udeypoor and has n. large revenuc
for its snpport.
32. HillO'alnz is in Beeloochist.un. It iR n favourite
deity of G(~nwis.· AnimnlR arc killetl here for RacriHces.
l3yraghees os a rule do Hot visit those places where bloody
sltcri ticeR ore offerc( 1.
:33. Pnndharinath or Vittoba. This plnee iR ill tIle
Poona DiRtrict. ThiR is a favourite 1)lace of \Ynrkarees or
followers of Tookamm.
34. Shakmnblll'y.-ThiR gOlldess is ill thc Ronth of
India ..
3;;. Kamakshi iR ill Bengal.
31). N nnakRllir is in Madura. The temple is one ef
the largest ill IIHlia.
:J7. Amil'kanlark. It is the somce of the Narmatla.
3f!. ARhta Venayaek.-These eight temples nrc in the
Poona District.
3D. Pnnch Ke(lar in Ahmedabatl.-There are five
temples in the district. They nre of the Provincial
, celebrity.
40. Ashta Siddha.-These eight shrines nrc in the
Sn.ttam District.
,
, 41. I3cehul'n:ioe is in the Gaikwnr's district of Kmli.
42. Khl\lllloba near Poonn is the favolll'it.e god of Koonhis amI Dhunomf: or shepherds.. The Holknl' being of the
shepherd cast~, is a worshipper of tlJis shrine.
43. Jotibn. if: ncar Kolhnpoor. This is the family god
of Scindia in whose seal his name nppears.
44. Alln.mli iR celebrated for the tomb of Duyaneshwnl'.
It is near Poolln.
4;;. Jwala Mookhee is near JnlmHlar in the Punjab. It
if! a volcano, perpetually burning but doing no injury
to viRit.ol's,
., .
,
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Dehoo iR known as tlJO resillence of 'l'oolmrmn.

, 47.· Pmli is n. fort 011 which there if; tllC tomb of Il[lJn,lass Swamee.
48. Sidllfipoor is near Ahmedabad. It iR known fiR tile·
resilIence of' Kapil ~Ifllm MOQni.
4D. Nirlll!1.lnear BnRsein contrrins the tomb of SlIankarflcharya.
;'0. Uhiplolle is ncar Ratnngiri. This plnce if~ cclf'bratcd for the retirement of JJnrshoornm, foumler of t.he
colony of Kok!1.llnsthn. Brnll1nmls.
;;1. Chinchwad is llear Poonn. It is well known as tIle
residence of a saint., call OIl Morayn.t1ev.
52. Tapta Mmlikarnika iR a hot fi]>l'illg in the Punjab.
• 5:1. Ganga of Rnjnpoor iR ill the Hnt'lll1gil'i ] Hfitriet,. It,
lR an mmnal spring which tlOWR for nbont two months mul
then RtopS. So the people call it Ganga.
IH. Howalm;lnvar 01' tho Rwimmillg mOIIllt.rtin iR in
the Punjah.
I');').· "Wm:mhai. neal' Bhiwamli in t.he Tmma District,
is celebrat.ell for the temple of a gotltleRs. There are numerom; hot springs. The water is Rweet amI is known for
its effect on sick men, Illlt lIO mellical man hnR yet pai,l
any nttention to thi~ subject, in India. In Emope sndl a
place woulll have been very valunble, wllerens it iR It
JJeglected jllllgie in IlHlia.
!)(L l>ewaki KOOlIIl.-TlwRO hot. RpringR are in tllO
Snrat District. These Rprillg'R lmvo 11, medicinnl cpmlit.y,
bnt they have hith~rto attractell wOl'RIJip]>el's mill 1I0t enquirol'R.
:i7. LlH';RoIHlm 1(001111 is 11car Dnkore. Tllo water is
Rultish.
58. GllJt,eshwnr KOOlHI iR in Panell Malll1lR neal' ThnRra.
MI. N arsobachi ~V ndi is Ileal' Kolhapoor. Many sick
peoplo repair to thiR plnce for health.
GO: Kali.-This tcmple is situn,te,l in Calcutta.

GI. KiskilHllllt is in the Ront.h of Ind in. TlliR p1n.cc is
mentionell in the Ramayau nR heing the capital ofthc kblg
Sngriva who beemne Rmna'R ally ill the expollition ngaim;t
Lan 1m.
All tho groat rivers,-Rllch as the Ganges, the .Tn.llllllllt,
t.he Sangoo, t.he Gomati, the Saraswati, tho Nnrll1l1da,
the Tapti, thc SillllllU, the Godawari, the Krislllln,
t.he Kaweri, the Snbarmati, the Toong Bh:ulrn" the V onnya,
t.he Bhima, the Kshipm &c.-are sncrell. AlolIg tIle ballkf1
oft.hesc rivers, nt t.he Rom'CCS amI at the mout.hs, there are
t.ownR which nre also fiacred, such aR Nnsick, Pnithnll,
.
Sooclatirt.h &c.
There arc sectarian places, which arc held sacrell hy particular sOctR. Gndllada iR sacred to the followers of
Swnmi N arn.yan. Uhutisg'ud near Nng]>oor is sncred to
t.he f'ollowerR of Kabir. Alulllnprabhoo is t.he ellief place of
Lingayats. Amritsnr is t.he chief place of the SikhR &c.
The Jaills have their sacroll plnces nIl over IlIllia. N mnbel'S of pilgrims nmmn lly go to t.hcse placeR. These
lmlllls of pilgTilllR nre c:tlle(l SanghaR. Rich men pay t.he
expenseR of n Sangha. These pInceR nre : ~+nrmf<f{
~f=r"''1rt~FiTtr

QrfCi5i3"rl1fT

f'1{i'fT{

'31p;:ar
'31tarT;;lr &c.
'"
There nre particular days nppoillted for fairs at different
placeR. The principal of these fnirs nrc at Harid \\'1\.1',
Allaha.bad, Ojan allli Trimback. Ench of these tnkes place
once in twelve "carR.
Ench place h~ts its greatness written in a book called
Mah •• tmya. These Mahatmyns appenr to llUve been
written by illle Brahmans who wished to incrense their
tralle allll profit. These Mnhatmyns Hot Ollly celebrat.e
sacrell places, but months, days, hours, trees &e. For iustance,
Prayaga Mnlmtmya celebrntes t.ho merit of visiting
Allahabad.
Kartic Mahatmya
celebrateR the merit of doillg
cf'rtain ceremonies in the
month of Kart.ic.

Vyntipatn. Mnllatmya l : ·
Shivrntri Mahat.llIy~ j" These nre mnhatmyns of days.
ToolRld Mnhlttlll)1t
colebmtes the merit of wor~hip-:
ping a tree of the myrtle Rpecies ..
Eknllnshee Mnhatmyn celebrates the merit of a particn- ,
lnr day.
.
There nre innllmeraLle books of this deRcription pllt in
circulation nllll rend by Brnlll11ans in every temple, house, '
street, villnge nIHI town. '1'1108e who mnke this a profeRRion are called Pooraniks nIHI they are so numerous
that misRionaries me not one-twentieth of them. They
make people, Illtrticularly WOl11e1l, very religious, but alRo
ignorant nIHI crellnlolls. MilHom; of people are always
seen travl'lling'to dist.ant places ns pilgrims, leaving their
hOllleR nIHI familieR ill the hope of getting salvation by
meanfi of theRe Tirtlms nnd Kshetras. Some have riverl'l
nIH I tanks ill which ablution iR performed, allli otherR
have temples aIHI imnges to be se~n. The Mahatmyas
promise t.hat. llOt only visitors nre saved, bnt t.heir fathers:
and mothcrs nre saved by pilgrimages nUHle by that descendnnts. These are t.11C motives which in(luce people to
wander about in q1l0fit of holy pInceR awl rivers amI
lakes nt the sacrifice of money and time.

•
" TIlE SUP ERNA TURA~."
I am pleafiell to find tIle Ilefinition I offered of tho
term" miraclllous," as t.hat which is incapable of any
rational expln.lmt.ion whntever, appreciated by such d()ep~
thinking people as the COlHlllctors of the THmSOPHIHT. At
the Rame tillie, it seemR t.o me that there is an mnbi~
gnity ill your l'<,;jectiou of" Rnpernatural agcncy," ('l'lmoSOPHIST, Vol. 1, p. ;nO), requiring further elurillation. You
have ll()t llefillell the sphere of" N attire." If you lImke
this coincillcllt ,{fith the realm of Law, inclmling the
whole Rpil'itnaluniverse witllin the term, insisting merely
that every process or operation, whether immediately
directell by cOllscions intelligence or not, mnst he con-·
f(Jl'Iliable to laws of canse andeffcct,-thcn, while yon
satis~y tIloRe who (lemallll a boundless scope of phellomeunl pORRihility, yon evi,lently far transcend current
conceptions of llature. I admit that it is disgraceful to
the illtelligonce of nny physiciRt, pretending to be !1. nntural philosopher, so to limit his conception of t.he forces
p08silily concerned iu the production of viRiLle phenomena,
ns to slmt his eyes t.o the latter whenever his conception
of forces oi'fH(tlly concel'llell would have to be enlarged hy
ren.son of' them. But a natural philosopher, though hd
calluot rationally roject any force 118 ''nhl101'1nal,'' (i, ,'.
without, 01' having no law) merely beeauRe lw is ignorant,
of its law, may, in one sel\se, fairly dm;cribo it as " supel'~
natural," and as such beyond his province. If, for example,
factR, otherwise inexplicnble, compel him to recognise, as It
cause, Ilisembodiecl will and intelligence, actillg by instrumEintalitieR which he cannot trace, aIHI thereby do·m'illftfillg
the nature with which hc is familinr, amI her operation !'I,
he tloes not on that account admit the "mirnculoufl,"
(which is the ,iI'l'oliO/wl), hilt may 110 not speak with
propriety of the" fiupel'llat.nral 1" How can he include the
" elolHl-colllpeller" within auy definition of nature which
he could practically and for scientific purposes adopt? It
is, however, necessary to ,listinguish between t.hose unusual phenomena which he can, nnd those which he cannot
investigate. The levitat,ion of lllunan beings, for instance,
iR apJla1'enfly a snspension of the law of gravitation. Bnt,
before relegating this ]>liellomellon to the sphere of the
supernatural, it would be necessary for the physicist to
exnmine the hypothesis of magnetic forces in the humnn
body, amI of a l'eversal of it.s polarity 1I1l1ler certain cOl\llitions. Bnt t.he intervention of" spirits," though they may
nct according to laws as intelligible to them as our" lawR
of nature" nre to us, mny be called" supernatural" if it
produces effects in eXCOfiS of what the causeR habitually
operant ·amollg liS can bring abont. Snch nre many of the
pllPllolllena recoflle,l by ProfC'Rsor Zollner, .(Tral1Sc(,1l(lelltnl
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Physics). The rejection by the Council of the Royal
Society of Mr. Crookes' paper "On the experimental
Investigation of a new Force" was a disgrace to the scientific intelligence of the nge. But it was so as ft refusal to
reoeive evidenoo of faots on the assumption of their imposRibility. It would have been less objectionable had it
rosted on some definition, even thOllgh too resh'ioted, of
the fiole! of soientifio resell-foh,

[December, 1880..

the secret. Native sculptors· when teaching their trad~
to their children, alwavs cause them to use their chisel
first in cutting this fig~lre· though they have no knowledge
of the mystery enwrnpped in it. 'l'hey traditionally regal'll
it as It gooll omen to begin teaching their children with it,
just as the Hindoos firRt tea.ch the word" Om" at the
bogiuuing of a cOlll'se of instrllction in Sanskrit.

•

C. C. M.

SATGOOR SlVAM!.

•

(An Indian's views of Theosophy and Spiritualism.)

SCOBPION.BITE.

IlY LALLA lIIAIKOOLAL.

UY PANDIT fRAN NATH.

I hope YOll will bo good enough to oxplain the mystery
of tho officacy whioh the following figure undoubtedly has
in curing scorpion-bite.

At Jodhpore I Ilsed to visit Molvi Zahnr-ul-Hasan to
rend Persian with him. He is a great scholar in that language and in Arabic, and holds an honourable post in the
Raj. I have always disbelieved in the so-called Rupernatural1hiugR fil'\ Illogic, spells &c., but the Molvi believed,
for he is a stalluch Musalman. One day he nsked me
what effect I thought the making of this figure could have
upon a part which had been bitten by a scorpion. I cOllIll
see none whatever and so stated. Thereupon, by a successful experimental demonstration lIpon the body of a patient,
he forced me to recognize that the simple writing of this
ancient sign or charm upon ft venomous bite would
nlmoRt instantly give relief. I desired him to teach me
the figure, wllich he willingly did, ftud I only waited for
the opportunity to experiment for myself. At lMt, a. persoll
1I11fi'ering from scorpion-bite came while the Molvi was
taking his supper; so I de~i~'ed hi.m to a;ll,:w me to try
[lnll cure tho 1I1all. Obtallllllg hlB penmssJOIl I accordhwly did so in his presence and, to my smprise; met with
gr~at success. Subsequently I saw the Molvi cure as
)IIallY as thirty or forty persons without fnil 3ml he asf\\Il"ed me that he had had equal success in nll his personnl experience. As his verncity canuot for a moment
bc questlOlloll, and my own observations flilly bear him out,
I thoroughly believe 1118 statement.
Once nt Emnpure (near Serohi) I cured a man in the
presence of Ba.bu Kheturchander, the heall-clerk in Serohi
Agency, if I am not mistaken. The mnn was his servant. He had been bittf'n by a scorpion in the great t.oe.
The pain gr:t,lnally increasing and risiug up in his body
he had bandaged tightly his whole leg to try to check the
growiner pain. 'VIlCn brought before me he could not
stand lq)On hill leg. I b[\,(\e him open the bandageR, bllt, as
be hesitated, I mysolfwith my own hand removed the bindiner froIll his thigh, and drew the figure described upon it
IIi: or seven times. After waiting a moment I asked him
where the pa.in was now. He said it had Ilescended to
the knee' then I further unbound the bandage ns far as the
calf, drm; the Rame figure as before, amI again askell him
where the pain waR. His reply was that now it extelHlerl
no hierher than the ankle. I then drew the figure on the
foot, ~'hereupoll the pnin was brought to tllC very point
of the toe where he had been bitten and finlling that it had
become a lUcre trifie which he could easily bear, he
declared himself cured and walked awa.y after expressing
his gratitude. The head-clerk was very much astonished
to see the eft'cct of the mantra or spell, OR he called it,
and desired to learn. I was obliged to decline a.s I was lIOt
then nIl9w('11. by the nHtlI, wbo taught JIle, to C01nm\lllica~e

The following is the result of my meditations and 1
give it out for publica.tion in the THJWSOPHIST.
1. There iR but one Infinite,Self-Existent Spirit,Absolute
in its nature, deRcribed in the Vellant as "Sat (Everlasting), Chit (Intelligence), Anmlll(Joy)." Its existence is
proved by the perRistellt manifestation of consciouRnesR
JI1 aU animals, which cannot be the result of the combination of inauimate matter.
2. The exiRtence of ft perRonal God, that is, an Omniscient., AU-directing Being who is Creator and Master of
the world, is merely suppositional. The idea of such a
God suggests creative and Ilestructive power and knowledge of the present., past. nml future, all at once and everywhere, which is an absolute impossibility.
3. The world is the erea.tion of "~Ia.va." This is nothing else than the negat.ion of the ;pirit OR evidenced
in the Ahankam or individua.liRm of animak In its
incipient state it is the lIlHleveloped idea of the tmnscendeuta1ists a sortlof involuntary will, something akin
to dream but without its consciommess. It grn(hmlly deve10pR itself into the forces of nature which in their turn
produce the elements a.nd the world.
4. Being evolved out of the spirit, this Maya. is liable
to destruction or repose. It has, therefore, no substantial existence, bllt has nevertheless the power to manifest
infinite powers aud qualities and to compensate and adjust
itRelf in a. variety of ways.
;j. The consciousness of individualism ill ma.nifested,
when, from the simple elementary, are developed organized bodies, and as the physiological process progresseR,
the consciousness which is simple in vegetables increases
in complexity until it is highly developed in man on
this earth.
G. Consciousness is either pORitive-univerRal or negative-individual. Positive consciouRness is impersonal and
negative personal. The former iR simple consciollsneRs
of existence; the latter, that of existence as an indivillual.
Simple consciollsness is the spirit. Consciousness of individuality is the phenomenal or mind existence.
7. Individual consciousness being t.he result of action of
the inner universal, consciousness on the animal organism
is lost when dea.th occurs, and lllay be also deRtroyed by
true knowledge, i .. e., absolute knowledge of self in contmdistinctioll to relative knowledge of' the world and its
phenomena..
So There iR no proof that the animal soul or the mind
consciOllsneRs wit.h its senses nnd powers of understandinrr existed as an entitv prior to birth or that it will
cease to exist after ~leath. On the contmry, it iR a
!l3.lpa.ble fact that the consciousness of individuality only
manifests itself at birth, is temporarily lost timing profound sleep a.1lI1 nnller the infiuence of' mesmerism, and
is destroyed when the animal organiRm ent.irely ceases
to act.
9. The assumption that the evolution of· species is
not physical but. the reRult of metempsychosis, is ns lInreasol1a.ble as tha.t distinct species were created from the
beO'inning.
On the other hand, the gradual physiologi~tl development of species by variation, climate, amI

mrl,
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other canses, is a COllclllsion borne out by tile progressive
tendency of the phenomena of natnre.
10. The phenomena of spirit mallifestations do not
prove tlw existence of disembodicd souls, as nowhere Imve
sHch bel'll revealetl without " mediulIlH," whereas men
have heen foulld at Ilitferent timcs who have worked
wOllller~ by the force of their will. It may be, that ·Western
philosophy and science me stil: unable to account for
the phcllolllclla, but as the Yoga Pllilosophy alHl the
Tantras are read alill U1)(lcrstood, it will be found that
they nrc nothing more than IIIallifestatiolls produced by
Itll intense concentration of the mind UpOll certain objects.
This illnate power of the :mind IIlay be calle(l "ullimal
magnetism" or by any other lHlme, alld all occult or
mystical seiellce is founded on the principles of its deveIOPIIICIlt. The Yogi develops it hy his Yoga, allli tllc
Tautrika hy recitatious of "Bcej Mnutms "allli uivcrse
other processes. Thc principlc in cither case is the same,
viz., the illcreasiug of the magllctic power of the miJl(1.
By thinkillg of various tllillgs nlHl giving vellt to the
passiolls, the mind loses much of its power, hellce its innbility to fix itself forcibly npou one particular idea.
By the Iliscipline of Yoga a1111 by Illeaus of true knowledge which CIIjoins the dnty of uiscanling every tllOught
except of the immutahlc self, the mind retaius much of
the lIIagnetic powcr which otherwise would lmve hecn
lost; aIHI by the Tfmtrika exercises the min(l recoups
frolll extraneous objects the force which it loscs ill the
daily transactions of life. \Vhen by any or all of tllese
means, a ccrtain amoullt of power is rctaine(l or acquired,
the mi\l(l by sheer force of its will can create all the
wOJl(1crs the eight Yoga Silldhis are credited with. In
nllotber way, but in a lesser degree, the like result is
telllpomrily obtained hy recitations of Beej Mantras, alld
tbe lIlesmerizing processes in voglle in tile Eastern aud
\Vestern world.
11. III the eight Silhlhis is comprised, besi(]es other
powers, the ahility to create "Kullla rl1pa " * whether of
self or of l\.Jly other ol~ject, to cOlllprchen(1 things at It
lli~tauce, alHl to a certain extent to subdue amI-. control
the furcL's of nature; aIHI this is not pllysicnlly illlPOSHihlc,
fur in this state of tllO mi\l(l, tbe Yogi being one with
the infinitc spirit, ideas operating at a distance cOllie
Rpontaneously to his Jllillli as if through IlIl electric telegmpll, and his will-power being !lIuch more intellse than
the original illvoluntary idea which created the world,
he I\cquircs the power of creating things in rapi(1 ~mc
cessiun, hilt lacking cOlltiullity of energy, the ()l~jects thlls
created ouly last for a short time ami vanish as soon
as the will-force is withdrawn.
] 2. In the casc of the Yogi or the Sidtlha (the l)()ssessor
of Siddhis) the motive powcr is his own will, while in that of
the mediulll, it is llis will gllided by that of the mesllleri?l'l'. The Yogi or Siddha rarely exercises tllis power, fur
the lIlore he tlses it for worldly purpose~, the less is he
cnpahle of realizing his true ReiI' which is his ultimate
nilll. But ill tbe '1'alltras, there are several systelllR which
treat of the practical application of magnetic power in
curiJlg I'ickucss, clwrming animal~ awl men, obtaillillg the
knowlcdge of hi(.hIen tlling~, allli influencing in a certain
WHy the course of human actioll alltl Ilcstiny.
]:3. However useful, practically, tlliH hidden power lllay
be, nlHI however COllllllcndahle the cfiin-ts of tIle '1'IIEuHUl'HISTH to builll 011 it a seicutinc system based ~m ·WeRtern priuciples, the point ShOll III lIot be lost sigllt of,
that tile Si(ltlhis of Yoga aIHl the 'l'antras are only of
secondary illlportance.t The primary object of Yoga is
to obtain hy lIIcchanical ami that of the Talltras by chemical lIIeans, that concentration of the mind which is
essential to the knowledge of self; allli which lllore giftcd
men can obtain by the simplc hut sustained exercise of

Physiology has proved that the various cOlHlitiolls of
mind influence the secretions of the body through tho
nervous cords.

• An i1h"iollnry form, onc whosc hPl'nrcllt solidity is It dcception of tho
Oh:-;crvcr8 of "form mallifestatiolls" should pOlldcr.--ED. Til EOS.
t Ftll l'hcnomcnuli:-:tic purpm:cR, ycs--most fl!-l:"t1redly. nut Olll' IlHlinn
brother 1I11l"t rClllcmhcr thnt the \Vcst kllowH Ilothillg' of the clistcllce of
Buch a powor ill nHUl ; nlltI ulltil it docs IOIOW it there can bo on truly
~icutitjc rC8cnrciJcs, c"rccinlly ill t\l~ dOl,artlllcllt of Psychology. -ED. '1'111'08.

In this tcst through the influcnce of mind the secretion
of saliva is diminished 01' is almost stopped, anti therefore,
the person who has cOlllmitted the theft-althollgh he trieR
his utmost to chew the rice grains given to him-dues not
sllccecd~ and~ whcn he takes thcm out of his mouth, they
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thcir reasoniJlg IJowcr.
Both the Yoga and Tfllltrika
systems nre considel'ell inferior to " Biclmr" or rcasoniJlg,
fin' they are but indirect means to the acquisition of
that kllowlcdge of self wldch is the direct outcome of
the latter proccss.
'
14. This knowledge of Relf is the "Moksha" or true
salvation. Its flllHlamental principles are that tllC soul
is only thc manifestatiun of spirit in Ahankara, that it
docs not exist as an entity, that this Ahanknra is the
nCCTutive idea or error and is at the root of all worldliness
anJ mist'ry, that tllis so-called soul is the spirit itself,
that J]I)thing but the spirit cxists in rcality and that everything is in it, mHI it in everything, and so on.
Ii,. '1'0 be useful, this knowledge should be practical
mHI permanent, otherwise the uniform and lasting happiness which is its result will not be obtained. U nlikc
the Yoga, it does not require abstent.ation from worldly
cnjoyml'lIt; it ollly directs it in the right path, and gives
its possessor the ability to elljoy thoroughly.
Hi. If anyone ash, why all tllis trouble, if there is
no future intiivillunl cxistence, the answer is that tllere
is no trou bIe in lIc'luiring this knowledge; on the contrary, the more it is gained, the brighter appears the worlel
aJHI happier becomcs the worldly existCllce.
As for the
filture individual existence, why should it be an uhject
of desire if it is forsaken for good even ill this life? And
is it not enOlwh to live well and happy in this life and
then pass on to the simple consciouslless of 011e imlivisible etcmnl existence?

•
A PIIYBIOLOGIOAL TBST FOIl
T If I EF-CA TOHIN G.
BY Jllt.
Jli((tw'!J

HATUKnA~[

J/"dical Officer in

S.

)IEIlTA,

lral'tl~'ta,

Baroda.

Many of your rcaders arc aware, I believe, that when
one has lost some vaillable artiele from his house, it is an
01<1 em:tom amongst us-now confined only to the men of
the old school-to seIHI for a mall who professes to
dctect such thefts. Such professionals are still to be found
in several parts of llldia. They have difi'erent ways of
finding out the tllicf; hut they all boast that they do so
by thc agcncy of some Mfllltnts. For my own part, I
do nut as yet believe in Ole efficacy of Mantn!s, hut it has
appeared to me that sOllie physiological truth lIIay be
foulHl in theHe tests.
A few days ago an ornament of gold worth abollt

Rs. loyO, worn by the young c1lihl of one of my relatives,
was found to be lIlisHing. A careful search was malle, hut
to no avail. There was IlO longer any douht that it had
been taken away by some hOlly, as the boy di(lllot go out
that day nor the day previous. Instcad of intul'llling the
pulice,l thought it better first to try olle test abollt which
1 Imd often heard.
All the Repoys who hfHl COllle to my hOllse tlmt day and
the day previous together with all my servants were eallC(1
together allll made to sit he fore me. I then brought a
slIIall qllantity of lice aud distributed a little from it tu
each one prescnt. They were then told to cllOW it for
a while awl then take it Ollt befiJl'e me.
I must here explain the ratio/la{e of the test. The perRon who has comlllitted n theft naturally has great fears
and wIlen he is brought ill the presence of seveml others
fur such an investigation his mind is necessarily greatly
confused.
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either cOllie out all cutire mHI dry, or, if the persall exerts
llis utlllost, tllC rice grains are coarsely }lowderI'd, uut still
are dry from want of a proper qnalltity of saliva.
Whell Ioh8erve(1 the rice grains from the JIlouth of each
pcrsoll to wholll I IHHI give1l, I fOlll1(l that all brougllt out
a Inrge (pHtlltity of saliva (ns is usnal) with the rice graills,
except one who bad 110 saliva ill his lIIonth. 1, there/1m',
HUSI)(~etc(1 tllis llmll.
Bnt as I b[ul great coufidclIce ill
llilll awl as I tllOuglIt lie was entirely incapable uf such
n nilllc, I was duubtful nbollt the accnracy of tbe test..
1, (.benJore, told all l,f' thcm to take SOllle rice grains ollce
agaill. Tbe persull wllo was snspected asl((~d fur SOll1e water,
first to gargle bis 1ll01ltb, probauly because be 1rns feelillg drYllcss of tbe IllOllt1I. The riel' grains W(,1'(, again
c1wwed :nul IIgain takell out by all.
The peniOn who
1VHS suspeck(1 aske.l me to give him more tillle as lie
sai(l he eoul(l not grillli tbclll S001l, t l!(lugh he was tbe
stnJllgest lllall ill the lot. Alld althol1gh he was the last to
tnke out tile grains nllli partly sncceede(l ill grilldillg
thelll, the rice graillfl were llot evell llIuist. 1 1111,(1 now
stntllg gronllds fur s1lspectillg the man, 1mt hesitated
tu gi VC 1I11 t the lHlllle of the persun as 1 hutl still sOllie
dUll bts auu1l t the tCi'lt..
1 tlll(1 all of them that 1 Ilml hcell ell all let 1 by mcans
uf the test to lktect the thief~ hut, in order to save hilll
frolll di;:gmel" I would give him twelve llOlIl'S t.o rest.ore
the lost article. 1f he did !lot do su within t.hat time
the lIIatter wUlllLl be reportcd to the police awl !lis name
givCll ont. Tllis occ1llTed ill the evening. Next ll1urIlillg
1 was delightcd to fiml the lust Hl'ticle in 0111' of the
wi!ldows lIt\ n \' lwm;c.
Fl'OlII the s~d)se(ltlent illfol'1lHltiull that I rcccivcd, lUl(l
tlIe dellJealloul' of tile pcn;oll sll;;pcct.ed, 1 was cOllvillced
t.1lat 1 had (letecte(1 the right llHln by tllis w(llllierful
little pllysiolngical tcst.
NOTK-])1'. Batukmlll i~ (illite conect ill llis diagnosis,
and it wOllhl he well if all pretcllded "miracles" were
rx;ullilled with like COllllllUll I'cnse. Htlt thl'l'() is ulluther
111etliod (If t!licf-en.tciling prm:tis('(l ill Jlldia ill which
the thief'H physiulogy plays ll() part. \Y e refer tu the
" rollillg-pot." In this case tile thief-fimlcl' ('auses withollt
hllllHIll cOlltact a brass-pot to uscillate alld filially roll
oyer alld U\'er on its sidc, like a waggull-,,,heel, ulltil it
cume~ to the place wbere the thief or llis pl1lndcr is,
allli therc 1It01'8. \Yill SOllle friend 1dl() has witnesscil
this expL'l'inlcnt kindly descriue the details nlld results
of it very carefully for the uClJefit of U111' readcrs I-ED.
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(COlltillllCd fl'om thc October Numbcr.)

PURFJ GOLD Alll1PlDIALLYMADE.
An accoullt of Homo Expcrimcllt. 011 !I[CI'CllIr, Si"'CI', 11Ini Gold, lIla,lc at
(,llildfol'<l ill iIIay liS:!, ill tho LaborntOl,), of Jamcs Pricc, l\I,D., F,n.H"
to which is \,l'olixcJ :\11 flbl'idglllCllt of Boylc'" ACCOlllit of a Degradntion
uf Guill.
THA);~CHIJ)EIJ

FOlt "

1'l!E TIlEOSOI'IIIST"

llY l'ETElllJA\'JI)SO);, ESQ., F,'f S.

Boerlmave's work is in almust every ono's Imnd ; (]uotalion, tlIorcfore, from it wOllld 1)e ~l1perfll1(jm; ; tlw worb of
Buyle are llOW less fi'c(]uelltly read; ami llis historical
account, which, to usc Ilis. uwn words, is rcally, " a str:lllgo
cllYlllieallwrmtive," was so much in }Joint., that an auridglllent appears in tllis place withuut impropriety.
An (//l1'idg1l!C1It rather than a transcription was
attemptcd, Ril!ce from tllC rplailltllcsS of Boyle's style, his
own lIarrative would perhaps make 110 favourable im}lrcs~ioll 011 tIle cars of l\loderll readL'rs.

It lIlUdl rescmbles the llHlfisive fUl'lliture of" olhe)' do !)S,"
made cUllIhl'OUS hy its OWll Ul'll:nnellts.
Yet perhaps
Jlla1lY wonltl more willillgly pcruse the relatioll ill its
origillal fo rllJ , as we view with pleasure tllC suftened day,
through.
.• Storie'! windows richly digllt,
l'nslillg a dilll religioul'l light. "

For thc gratification of sllch, arc refiervcd filJllW fl'nglllCllts of this wOl'k of the Vencrable Fatller of Ellglish
Plliloso}Jlli~ Chemistry; those, to l1::;e the ,runls, at least
the tll(lugllts uf an ekgnllt 1rriter, nppcar like the
1lI0111dcrillg stOlll'K uf allllllcicllt nubey, interspersed allJOllg
tile walls of some lIlure llJodem, uut less dH1'uZlle structurc.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

* *

Boyle COlllllICIlCe(l llis preface uy ilpologiRillg for lettillg
his lIalTatioll make its al']IC;ll':lllCe alullo, as it is evidclltly
It cOlltillllatiull of a lnrger disrxJllrse, hllt adds, that it is
an illdependl'nt Ilarra(,ive" which (says he) f I lIIay 8U
8[1('(('" "(((lid,, 111'011 'i.i" oll'n ft,!}", willwuf allY uarZ r{ dCll/'1H1illg 1IpOll all!1 l/'illg Ihat H'({S dl'lil'c1'I:d bl'j;u'(', rrnd, tI,crr,!;!/'c,
J l!tillkit no [f/'I'/It 1'clIill1'C, /II' ·illfong/'nII?!, tu let it ('01110
a brow 1 /'yiI81'1;[."

He seems to imngille the go III to 11:1\,1' suffered a still
grentel' t/l'll'riol'O.tio/l tlHlll is rcpresented ill tile IHlrrative,
where it is spokl'll of [IS apIll'nrillg like nil illl[ll'rfect. llletal,
11/11,11 : 1)1" t() Icll lIte t1'1lfh (R<I}'S lie) I tftilli.:itl('c(8 11101'1'
illl[,ascr1 titan 8U.
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expce~ed thai, the Prcsident aIHI C'Ol'l'c!ipowlillg
~eel'eta]''y (If um tlneicty will rcncit B01ll1H1Y frulll tlleir

It ig

IOllg t01ll' to the NOl'th-\Vcst ProviJlces nIHI PUJljab
/'loon after the issue of tile present HUlll ucr of this mnga7.inl'. The Jallllary lllllllber JIHIY, therefore, he expected to cOlltaiu a repOl't of their obscl'ratiolls during
thi~ iJlll'llrtant jUUntL'Y ; wllich, added to tIle itillcraryof
their previous travels Oil ldmlf (If tile Theosophical
tlociety :o;illL:U tlleir departure fWlll New Yurk-in
])eceJllber lK7S-11mkes a gran(l total of al)()ut ]1),000
1IIiles that they lmve voyaged at their own ()xpellse ill aid
of its calise.
-----+--- -'J'H1':1t1<: IS ,\S ol>LOUS HI'IHIT IN .MAN\"

I'I.;HHO:\H,

\\,110

nre hetter pleased to detect ~t fault tllau COllllllCl1l1
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He t hell proccl'ds to thc relaJ iun itself :-1',Ill'oplliltts,
I),)' which !laJll!! lie mmally mcant himself, rises ill a circle
uf viri1lO"i, and illi()l'lllK them that he is abollt to relate nn
l'xperilllcllt whiclI may lcml to PCl'slI[Hle them of thc possihility uf tnmslllutatioll ; ('::;pecially whelL addl'LI to the
preceding disco1ll'sC', (which with Hayes, we are to SllPposc', was passed in the Un'ell-1'00l1l), hut adds that. it.s result
was not improvillg', uut degradillg guld.
A certaill f-lilllplicills, 1\'ho appcars as a Thersites amollg
tllcsc ('k!)lIIical hl'l'OeS, starts lip with all olljectiull thnt HPpears to he introduced, ollly that it lIlay bc allswercLl by
AristalHler.
J>?Jrophil1~,~ then" Jl(,J'cr?iriny by 81'/'rral Si!!118 t!tat he
111,(,'/(,(1 lIot fo (1"'/ 11lIlI'hill,'7 flJiolo!/cfical to rdl/tl .AristOllllrl'
fwd ((lrcadv 81ti,l t" "illt," l'eSmlll'S his discol\l'se, ill which
Ill) llthu\ll's til rcmove the ohjectiolls that nrc " mild to bl~

,1iwllc(1 (/!I{(1:nsl II,e lJ08sibilil,lj I{ metaline (m118/1/1/lal·iulI,
(rum the {IlIlhori!.'} ((1/(l J1I'IJudice8 (:l Arislolle," which, he
'lwwc\'er mlds, lleed llot be "8VZfllllllV discllssl'd."
Tile rl'gularit.y of llHrratiuII muy he here illtCl'lllpte(1 to
remark that howcver 11l11IeCCSsary such solelllll discussiou
lllny appear ill the }Iresellt em of l'hilosopllY, it was fre~
qllelltly rc(plisito in the ti)llo of Boyle. He had llIallY It
lIoxious weed, grown 1':1l1k with nge, to remove frolll tho
fidd uf Sciellce, hcfure he cllllid lJl'ocec(1 in its cultivation,
AII(l those who 1I0W are employed ill raisillg the pile, should
louk IlHek with reverelltial gratitude to hilll, whu rClllUVCt\
the rubbish from its base.

j)ecelllber,
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The author, it may here be tltonght, like P!Jl'lIllhilu,~ill
thi8 pa/'l I!j' hi" speedl, IllI1~t have had occasion for" (f s"urf
1)((118(' tv f(/ke br('ath j" mul t.he reader is probably illelineti
like Boyle's in Crafipplls, to wish fl'at I,e 1/;ould hasten
fowa/'ds Ihe lu:,<fmicallIa7'f ot his di,~COlll'Sl'.

Pyrophillls proceedt' to relnte, tltat meetillg at the lo(lgings of olle of his frieuds, with It strallger who IlHd viHitu(1
very remote Oriental countries, he lea1'lled from llim in the
course of their con versatilln, t.hat the cltelllist.H of the East.,
though more reserved, were Jlot le~s skilful tllHn those of
El\l'ope ; ill confirmation of which he presents Pyrophill1s
with It slllall piece of paper fohbll1p, and takes h is leave.
l'yrophilns, who by '110 means 'l'e!!I1//'{{s t/,is l)(lper a .• CIIIIIllinill.'/ (I fl'{tfe, is Hcarcely " con8(lied" hy it, for the loss of
tld:-; t'il'fllOso'l; company, ,,,hidl he lIluch " '/'e8ellts."
He, however, l)repares to usc the suhstance containe(l in
this paper, according ttl sOllle ohscure directiolls whieh the
t/,(wc({l'd s((·mnf 111),([ hastily given; ant! takes a witlle"s or
two, mHI as nil assistaut " UI/ e,1jlCl'i(,lIced j)ocfu1' (!l Ph!Jsic"
very well versed in the scpamtillg :t1l(1 expel!illg of metals.
For t.bis caution lie is 1lI1lch l'ollllllelHle(1 by Heliodorus,
who, ita ppeHrs aftel'wHl'lls," did n'(/7'1 hil!! ,~lI!;fcl'in the d'i gnil,'/ Iw had ,in lJ1'csidillt/ 'il/. that clwicl! campau!!." 1'yrophilliS eontillues bis lJarmtion after pl'ofei'isillglt to he his
opinioll, "that c(tutiallSne88 'i" (~'i'C7',1/ necel<sa1'Y (In((l~/;cati()n
Jt!/' 11 illt f/tat 'iCould satis./acto1'ilY7lla!.:c curious cxpln'irnent8 ;
twdjlurlictLla1'l/Jin t1li,~, 1clwsc (~t'enf, he thou,yld, wonld lll'ore
odd C'/IUI/!!It," allt! lest llis assii'itnllt's pereeptioll f;hou1<1 he
misled by previou" illfol'lllation, so as to make him falley
he really ,;:lW, what he ltad been told he migbt exped, he
rl'solves to olwiate tllis l'r~jlldice WllllllCh "osltC 'illnocl'ntl.'f
c01([d," alld ollly inforllls him that he expects a slllall proportioll of powder, present.e(1 Ilim hy a fo],eigner, wotdtl
rellder gold uxtrelllely brittle. He thell opells tile pnper
1II1l1 filllis ill it a very :3lIwll (ltHtlltity of dark red po\\'(ler,
whieh they estimate (without weigbing, to avoid wn::;te)
ILt tbe tentb, or at most tbe eighth part of a grnill. Tbey
lIl'xt wl'igb Ollt ill "differillg" balallces two t\rams of eupelle(l
Hlltl <]tlute(l gold, wlticlt they ftlse in n 1I1'W :lIId wcllHIlJll'aled erncible; 011 tllis gold, whell fused, tIle powder is
pl'l~l'cted alld the fusion ('olltillued for 11 tpunter of nil
hour; after which tile gold is poured out illto allotlll'r
U1l1lealed crucible, alltl suilerell to cool.
In the liro it had appenretllike ot.her fused gold, ('xccpt
t.hat fur two or tlJlTe 1Il01llC'lltS tile nssistnllt obsel'\'l'd tllat it
lookelilike nil opal* ; but whell cold, though l'xactly the
sHlno weight m; bC'lure tIle fllSioll, iw,tl'ml of gold, W:Hi
foulILi It Itlmp of Jlwtal of a dirt,.)' l'ohm!', a" it ,,'ere oyere:u;t
with a thin coat, like IlHlf-yitritic(1 litltarge, witlt a little
globule of metal, Hot yellowish, lmt like coarse silver; lI1HI
tlJO bottolll of tlte crucible was o\'erlnid witlt a "itrified sulJstallce, wbercof Olle part w:u; of a tnlllsparcllt yellow, :lIJd
the uther of a lleep browlI, illeiillillg to red; mHl in tllis
vitrified substalll'e were plaillly to be perceived several
globules, 1I1Ore resC'mbling silver tlmll gold ill their nppcaJ'anl'l'. The Imgerl'ieee of lIIetal 1 u bhcd 011 t Le
tOlldl~tolle amI its mark eOlllpared with those from a piece
of gold allli a pieee of silver coin, it was foulld to be
" 1lUtul'ioIl81!!" more like tIle touch of silver tlum tllHt of
gold.
The Itllllp beillg struck with a lWllllller was fOlllHI
brittle alld tiew into sen:nd pieces: alld the illternal SlJrface of tltese WitS of l\ dirty colotll' like that of brass of bellmctn I.

Olle dram of this dcg1'n(1e<1 gold, being expelled with
nbout six times its weight of lelld, required nenrly liolllile
tllC Ilst1:l1 tillie to cOlllplete tIle operatioll; wllich ueiJlg
emlpd, tile Cllpel was fou1I(1limooth mill l'lItire, tillged with
n lille plll'plish redt amI bl'~ide tlw rdiJll,t! gold there lay
Oil the cavity of the cupel sOllie dark-coloured ITC'l'elllellts,
which were stipPof;(,tl to llave pwceedcd, not from the lead,
but from the deteriorated llJeill!. Oil weiglling tIle renll(;Ll
• Ally 1((11,1 ill n ecrtnill hcnt, if thcre he n ~light <lrn\lght of nil' over its
\\'iil ho\'c this Ill'l'cnrnllco, C\'CII "i1\'cr !llld cOl'l'er sometimes I're·
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gohl it was f01ll1l1 deficient by ReVCll grains. This deficiclIcy was supplicll hy the above-melltioned recrement;
whose weigllt and fixity, 1I0twitllshlllding their appeanlllce
of ilJlplll'ity, illllicated their being gold; it wml tIlJiortlllmte that the smallJlesi'i of them, alld Pyrophiltls' a1l(11lis
:I"sistaut's waut of leisure, prevented their being duly,
ascertai n e( 1.
That no Lloubt lIIigllt remain respectillg the gold elllpluyed, a dram aIHI a Imlf, illtl'lItiollally reserved out of the
pareel of which tlw dehased gold lind been a portioll, was
lIleltcd by itself, aIHI fotlud to be, as was expected" flue
aIHI well-colourell gold."
Pyropllilus cOllfesses he dill not try what. efiect (/IJI((~
.rul'f1's wouhl ltave 011 tIle debased golLl, 110 )]()t being
I'l'Ovi(led with allY wI lOse pmit.y he could rely 011 ; this,
however, he was" Ihe lN8 tl'O'IlUC(Z at," becn.tli'ie he knew
that gold, alloyed witlt silver or sOllie other metal:;, in certain proportions, woulLl protect them from the action of the
llitrotls aeid.*
The metal lmvillg bee II hydrostatically weighed, its
specific gravity was fOUlld to be tlmt of water, only as J;j 5
to 1. This" e,'caml'n" (hy wllich he IlIcaus lIot a 81C((/'1II,
hilt all examinatioll) adele(l to the other expel imellts, lW8
justly great stress laid 011 it by Pyropllilus (Boyle), who
observes that to hydrostatical tria]" II(~ is" not }JC7"taP,~
altogethc/' a sf),((11!lcl'" ~p('ciflc gravity is above all otller
properties tIll' least e(lllivo<.:nl mark of identity or diversity
ill metallic bodies; mill by wltat Ineans soever we ma.y
conceive the powder to 1m ve nete(1 on tlw gold in mnking
it brittle, less splellllid, or ealcinable, we IlHlilt allow
tltis alteration ill "peeific gra.vity, to he by far the most
'I'oll(lerflll efi'ect of tlte projected 110wder.
The ohjections to ])1'. Lewist eaullot be properly apIdie(l to this effect of the experiment; amI scarcely to the
others; for, though gohl may l)e rendered brittle by till
OJ' even Ily its V:I)lOlll', (as is ::mi(l) and its coluur altered
by a sJIlall proportiuJI of otll('r matter (as is also s((id), yet
what kllOWll substaJll:e will alter so eomiderably its
Rpecifie gravity? It wa" on acc01lnt of tltis circumstance,
.prilleipall)-, that the presellt IIHlTative was }In'fixed to It
relatioll of experiment" ill which the specific gravity of a
metal! ic SI1 bstance was cl tallge( I by a lJIint! to proportion
of a powder; allli ill a very sl1Iall space of time ;-a
eJlHllge ill thii'i partieulnr, ill fixity, and ill the capability of
heillg cnlcilled or vitrified, are the most certnill lIIarks of
the cOllversion of a perfect into an imperfect metal, allli the
re\'l'l'se of them of the eOJltrary,
The nuliitors of PYl'ol'ltill1s appear to have paid gn'ut
attentioll, a1l\1 to linn' received lIluch pleasl\J'e frolll tIll'
" rl'eitn I" of this lIotaMe circulJ/sta.nce :mperadde(I" to the
rest" for " til(' (j(ll(,'I'Illili/
I//('II/ and the P'}'('8idcllt too" expre;s thell1se I~res to ll~ ,,' del ifllr ted as m:ll as 8111')ll'i8ed b!/
lool.:iny allrl 811I'il-i?I.'I ;"-after their "7HlI1'1II1 1'l'in!/, i:-; :t
little over, the 1I'ol'l/,y awl el()rltu:nt President retl\l'lIS the
tllflllks of th8 COlli pallY to Pyrophillls, ill a "peech of
whiclt tIle realler will easily panloll tlte omir;sioll ; this is
followed bv another from Crattippl1s, ill which he ueman<ls why" it sllOul<l not be l(/l~(l/l for philosopher" to
prize such a lUlI1p of depraved gold, before tbe finest
gohl the c1lymists are wout to nfionl us," allll COIl1 pares, or
rather prefers, this 7'11,111)' to the lIledals whose value is
deri vC'(1 from perpetuating SOllie conqnest; as this deteriorated golLl does the victory of art OVl'r Bature,
})yl'ophilus 011 beiug l'equcsted hy the eompany to fiLVour
thelll with llis refleetiolls on the theory of his procl'ss,
rcplies that!te bus ollly had "sollle Flf/'iIlY tlwughts
a.bollt tllis 1'lIzzlill!! sul\iect" nlHl declill('f; the task.
lleliodol'Us then urgeH him to" draw sOJlle illfel'clIces
:lIIll so to couclude." He tben ohserves, that ill Ids experiment a c1wlIge a\t(Jgetller :IS wOllllerful liS tbat said
to be occasiolleu by the PnuJ ECTJON of tIle alcllellJi~ts, liaS
really heeu produced :-Thnt golLl, the must hOl1logeneous

or

• Brml(lt'R eXI'l'rinwllts cOI','clntiyc to this arc \\'c II 'k 110\\'11. 'l'h~ 1'1Icno•
mcun Ob8CJ'\'cd by lluylo uut! Brulllit arc similar to thoso prc~cllt,-Il by
IIII}' nHoy of metuls requiring different solvents,
t III his lIotcs 01\ N cumllnll IIm\ elscwhere.
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and in~muta.ble of metals, may in a vory short time he
cxce~dlllgly clt~lIged to I~mlleabilit,y, coloul', homogeneity,
ILIltI .lI,1 that ~\'lllch, as he J~lstly observes, is beyollli all ill
~peclfi~

graVIty, awl all tIllS by only o/le-tlW1l.~(/lIrlt!t part of
ItS wmght of another substallce.
If any cre,lit be givcn, aIHI surely the llighest is due t.o
Boyle, thc author of the experiments 011 1IIercllry, which
arc ncx,t to be r~lated, may hope to derivc sOllie sanction
from IllS a1\thon~y.: c?ll1p~red with Boyle's expcriment.s,
the 1n~u'l'ellol/:~ of llls slUks lllto the probable. Nay more,-if
Boyle s expenmcllt be credited, and who will refuse his
assent? Let it be remcmbered tlmt it was made hut
once, before thrce or folU' persons at lIIost; what then
shall be said of processes, often repeat.ed, belore nUlIlerOllS
spectators !
To conclulle this abstract already too 10l]<y, let liS
d~duce ,from it the foll?wing infereJlc~, ·which 0 shall be
gIven 1Il the wonIs of BOYLE, for whom the allthor,
1J0twithstandiug his luwiug amllsed himself with the
(llmintness of his langnage, eutertaills the greatest
veneratioll.
T~lC lll~ot:ttion has alretHly boen placell on tIle back of
the I1lSCnptlOll,.as a 1lI0re dilfuse moffo, but JIlay be repeateliliere as It canllot be too strongly impressed.
" \V e l~la.y" say~ Boyle" alllong other thillgs, leal'll from
our expenlllcnt tlw~ lessoll ; that we ollght lJot to be so for~vanl as 1.1Il~lIy Ulell otherw.ise of great parts arc wont to he,
1Il prescnblllg llarrow limits to tho power of Nature amI
Art, alld ,ill cOllllmlluillg alHl derillillg nil I,hose that preteud
to, or beheve, unCOllllllOIl tltillgs in UhyJllistry, as either
cheats or credulous."

(To be Contil/ued.)
--+--
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1'1IU1..,'G111'8 8UGGRSTElJ BY 'l'llA'
DUIWA-PUJA.
IIY AN AltYA WOTIl-iHll i'Ell.

No one eall dell)' that illwHnl worsllip is better titan
extcl'lIal rites. But it is a COllllllOIl mistake to sllppose
that the latter are illcolIlpatible with tllc leJl'lllcr.
\Vhile outward forms allli ceremonies, without faith amI
devotion, arc 1\ mere sham, it is no less tnlC tlmt inteJ'llal
worship is greatly helped by external observances aIHI expressions, sllch, for illstance, as the act .of prostratiug
ourselves or ntt.eriug praises allli prayers.
'Ve must remcmber that we have n ,lollble lJatnrephysical aIHI spiritual. 80 lOllg as we feel ourselves inseparably cOllnecteel with Ollr bodily Ol'gH 11 S, we call never
offer a pll1'el!l spiritual adoration to the .Most Higlt.
The :Hebrews of the ()ld Testament, then the Uhl'istinlls,
then the Mahollledalls, HIHI then alas! our own count.rymell blillllly le,l by thcir Uhristian cOll!l'Jel'Ors and tlltorl'l,
would llisl'cnse with extel'llal images amI symbols nltogether. They know not that they cOlllmit the more sillful
idolatry of believiug that God is such as they call ill11wine
to themselves. They wonld use vocal symbols which 0 are
no less cxtel'llul thnn matel'ial images. Nay the attributes
they ascribe to Gml-jllstice, wisdolll and mel'e),,-canllot
be cOllceivcd by man ns otllCr than launan. The very
ITi0rifieatiOll of Him founded upon tllC beauty ami harmony
~f the U Ili"er~e, necessnrily partakes of materiality.
Whatever conceptions we have, are all hOlTowed fi'Oll1 matter 01' framed from our own minds, awl these call never
l'epresent the Divinity who is beyoud thought and expression.
The Bm.hmus of the" New Dispellsation" fancy they
" perceive God face to filce." Of course, this God i8 as much
all image, or It symbol, as t.lte extel'llal illlnges worshipped
by the orthmlox Hilldll. The Upanishads have declared
that He is known to him who knows Him not, ami
unknown t.o ltim who knows Hilll, ,i. e., He call1lot be
known hnt as the Unkuowable. IlHlemI, true spiritual
worship begins when the word" worsltip" loses its proper
signification and meaus entire absol'ptioll in Him. We
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caunot worship Him wiflt a separate ,individuality.
mnst cease to be ourselves, bnt be He, to know Him.

We

.So,. uutil we can attnin to that state, we llIlISt adore
III symbols whether external or internal.
Mind and
matter arc both ~xt.ralleous to Bmhma, who is Spirit
cqnally heyond Illll1d amI maUer. Bmllllla, in his absoIn.te natme, has .neither mind 'nor life. Bmhma, associated
'~'lth that ~ny!'t.cl'l?US power from which the universe is called
forth and IIlt,o wJllch It (the universe) is collapsed, is termed
Ishwam or Pn.!·amcsh~vma 01" Sagunna·Brahrnn., and, as such, .
He can, by HI!! Ollllllpotel1t and Merciflll 'Yill assmilC any
f~l'I.n He likes. TI~is n.lIswcr~ t~lC p\tl'pose of worship,
,~IIlC.1I, as I have pOlllted out, lUthspellsably needs symbolIzatlOll.
Hlln

~'hcse sYlllbolicn.l form!'! that tJI.e Supreme Being is
oe)lOvoll hy t.he orthodox to malllfest, nrc also typical of
HIS Power antI Mercy.

The UlIivCl:sal Mother (JJ\Il'gu) is thus represented with
tell humlfl. wllldl probably represent the ten (Illartel's of
space (!Ilk) ami Ite~' three eyes typify knowledge of
the present., past and future. The JJ((!tiNIIlt.~w'a whom she
llestroys is the demon of darkness and evil her own lUttnre
being Blessed Wisdom (chillallamlamayi). '
The Semitic worshippers (uHller which term I include
those who wonld act up to the cOlllmmHlments of the
Bib~e amI t.he Koran) would do well to remember thnt
their worsh i p is ll? less rcpreselltati ve aud symbolical
than thl~t of lllat?rm~ sym boll>. Language, which they
caunot tltsp~llse WIth, IS after ~.ll only a property of matter
-~t collectlOll of sOlllllls.
rhe folly, t.oo, is to be
pOlllte,1 ont of regardil~~ ~Hntter a.<J sOllJething Ileeessarily
llnpure awl unholy, as It It were Hot the production of
that Holy, Power HimscIf. TI~ere is allot.lter folly-that
of sU\)p.ml.lllg ~hat the sYI~lbuhca~ worshipl!er ideutifies
the DIVl\lIty WIth matter With all Its properties, Absurd!
~vell a llllll~an b~illg eau !ml'llly be itlelltified by a thillklIIg 1IIal1 WIth IllS materml body. The extel'llal imao'c
ouly serves as a visihle symbol of the Divinity who illLle~1
is believed _by the dev~ut to fill it speciniIy '~ith hi~
presence. So much the better for the fervour of devotion if the lIIatter is entirely fin'goUen alii 1 the imacre is
h~h~ld a~ the visible. llla~lifcsta~ioll of the all-pervl~dillg
Dl ville 1 rosence-wlnch, III realItv, docs sustain all the
forms alHl imnges of tltifl infillite u;liverse. The t.heory of'
the worl,l being nil ell1aJmtioll of tIle Doity was IIOt ollly
heW by the greatest philosophers of the anciellt times, but
is tlwght by that great British scientist alld philosopher,
Herbert Spellcer, who laughs at t.he Christian system of
the ~o-called monotheism as the Carpenter theory of
creatIOn.

•
ONI~ l'J1JLO~Ol'HER

IS WOH:rH A THOUl-iAND GHAMMAItlANS.

Good sense aun reason ought to be the umpire of all 1'ules,
both ancient aud Illodem.
.
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revclIge, revl'uge war,
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in 11 iniatnl'e.
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fool to outshine others.

•
CAl-iT NO DIRT INTO Tllg W];L)" THAT HATH GlVl~N YoU

·wat.er.
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rOUND OF P[,H81!.
BY lIION(,UHl~ n. CON\\,A Y.
\Ve give 1'00111 to the fiJllowing' aIde essay frolll the ]lcn
of the wcll-known Americall "Titer who IlIIs hC'C'll illteH'l'ting the thinking pnrt of the Londoll puhlic for the Inl't
dozen or Illoru y<'llrs with his SllIl(lny rei ig'iClllR cl iRc(lursC's.
Though 0111' preference is to give only original mattt'r,
the true thcOfwphienl I'Jlirit of killdly mutual tolenlllce ill
l'(,ligiolls opillion llns hecn too aLly J'C'lldt'rl,d in ~lr. COllwn,y'~ Essay to warrant our witldlOldilig it from the
publtc.
" The scholars ",110, in a rccent 'Yestll1inRt.er Play, evoked
four ghosts fro1tl ancicllt Greece to decide Oil the reliqlles
pxhllIned by ])1'. SchlielllHlIII, might well try their 1I1e(1illlnship UpOIl the equally mysterious llf1l't of their CJWIl
cOllllt.ry. Tlwy would eonfer a large bellefit if they could
cl'oke the ghol't of William Shakespeare, IIm1 hrillg Ililll
hefore the footlights jllst !lOW, in order t.llat we might
pelt him with qllcRtiolls which have 10llg llcell accumulating. For Ulle, I should like to put to him the (luestion,
-What do YOll tllillk of Mr. Irving's Shylock?
" 'V0 Imuw that 110 sHch figll1'e appcarec] Oil Shnkcl'penre's
own st.age at tlw Glohe. Sllylock, flS acted by Sbnkespeare'R friC'llIl Burbage, was a. cOlllic figure. Hifl lIlake-nj>
cOIlRifltecl of uxecedillgly recllmir Hili! beard, a. false nose
preternatllrally long allli hooked, Illlll n. tawlly petticoat..
Nlleh a fig-ul'() 1II1lst have hecn lnrgely lIIcant, to m:dw fun
f(JI' t he pit alld gallery, of whieh ShakeRpetll'e was Elrely
obli viulls, Hnd Hurbnge 110\'er.
"But a cOllvelltional fltago figure is gom'rally an evolution,
nnd this farcical Sllylock was 110 exceptiol!. Tho Jml1011R
}Raac of Norwich wns a typical .Jow ill his tillie. A t.hirt('enth celltnry earicatnre, preserve(l in the 1'('11 OAice,
sllows liS t.1ll' ]lor,ular lIotion of him. Hc is pictured as a
three-Jilce(l idol SIlITOUll(le<1 by devils. The thrce faces
nxe 1I0t I'peeinlly ugly or comical, but repulsive ellough ;
!tllli we may detect in the fig-me the reflectioll of a llC'rio(1
whell the diabolical theory of the Jew was Reriolls, ane; no
llLIIghing llmttc'r. Similarly, ill the old Miracle PII,Ys,
Sat:-m ,,:as a seriow; figmc, t.hough he gradually became
a mere bug-hillg-stock like Palltaloon in the ]l:mtullliIllPI'.
The stnge-Juw shared the same decline ns the stage-devil
-his slll'pos('d illspirer. III llis maliglln.llt Hlld formidable
aspect he waR, illdeed, ill Shakespeare's day, the main
fig-me of a pOjlulnr pla.y-Marlowe's 'Jew of Malta' ;
hut even he had the 10llg nose aIHI sUlldry grutcfH[!W
featmes; :11111 it call lmnlly be doubt.ed that in the still
lllorn IlldicrOlls make-up of Shylock, who sl1ec(~edcd 1Ilarlowe's Barn.hns in )Jnblic illterest, the Ulube Theatre
f(lllowell the poplllar feclillg.
" MI'. Swiubllnl(', in llis gmphic alHl sllbtle 'St.udy of
Slwkespl'are,' SCPIIIS to r('gan] Marlowe's Jew as the rcnl
mall, aIHI Sbakespearo's a l\1ollthpiece for t.he fincst poetry.
To t.his 1 can ollly half snbscribe. Marlowe's Bambmi, the
Jew of Malt.a, is ~:Iosely relat.ell to the fig-me of Isnac of'
Norwich slllTOnll(1et1 by devils. He is 110 Illall at all, but
all imJlossible fil'ncl. fie kills and 1'0iSOllR Christialls witllOllt. allY lIIotiVl'. As Charles La.mb wrote: 'lie is jnst
sllch an exhibition ns, a cellt.my or two earlier, might have
beell played be!on~ tho LOlldollers, by the r(lyal COIIIIIHIII\I,
whell a gellcral pillage and massacre of the Hebrews bad
heen proviouI'ly resolved 011 ill the cahillet.' The ayernge
Christian munler('d the Jew because he die! not look upon
llim ItR a IIInn, actuated by human feelingR nml mot.iYes,
hut as a. llIiscrl':tnt-the word means' misbelievl'r '-wbielt
then Illeallt all ngellt of Antichrist, illstigated by his
paternal dcvil.
"In the chnract.nr of Shylock, Shakel'pcare retained t.he
grotes(jllerie which lIlight please the rnhhlc, at the sallie
t.illle turllillg tlleir scowl to laugllter. Evell llOW, while
.Mr. Irvillg is girillg his powerful nlld I'nthetie inlp('r~.olla
tiol1, tIl(! occnsiollal 1:1l1gll rl'mindR HS how cnsily f'OIlIC pmts
of the text wouid lelle! thclllselves to a brl'icai illtl'rprctntioll, if the pailltl'd 1I0se nlld comic gcstures were 1'resellt.
But it is 1l1lleh 11101'0 rl'/11urkahlc to obscrYc how rare fUIl1
'J'IlI~'
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8ll}lerficinl nre theRe llHlic)'ot1s incidC'ntR. The fareicul
Shylock llns pnsRc(l nw:iy from the Engli~h stnge t.hrough
JiJl'ce of tht, 11101'0 rcal character which Sllakpflpeare drew,
~1)(1 as I lwlieve, 111C'ant to dmw; alHl if that grot.cRCJuC
fIg-me oft.he ole! Ululle slloulcl be actcd now, he would he
hissed ill nlly th('at.re ; find t.he gllORt of Shnkpspeare. w('re
l"p prcscl1t, "'011111 pr(llH1hl~ join ill tIle sihilant ChOl:U8.
8hakp"p(,flre mn? "jf. Illlvn mt('ndHI fill the far-rcachmgmoral ht,I(J),,!:611,U: to tIle allcient Jc·gend of tIle pOlllld of
flesh, l,ut surr'ly 110 onc ('nil cnreflllly compare llis Shyl~c~{ with the Barnlms of hi,; contelllpornry without recognIsIng a )'llrPOSC to modify n11(l soft ell the pO]Jnlnr feelillg towards tlln Jew, to pict.nre a lIlall where 1\lfll'lowo
had l'nillt.ed a 1l1001RtCI', if lIot, ilH1e('tl, to mirror for Christians their own illjustice am1 cruelt.y.
" Let Wi take om Rtancl hesicle Portia when she Rllll1lnOm!
the Merellant :111(1 Shylock to stalld fort.h. The t.wo men
lmye lOll/.! lcgpndnry ;lItecedelltR, flnel Jmvc 1I1C't lllnJlY tirnetl
l)('fore. Five ypars ngo Mil'S Tonlmin Srnit.h made tho
discovery tlmt'the sto;'y of the BOII(] was ('cllltai11ecl ill t.llo
t hil'teellt h-cPI!l,my English poem, rll1'S01' A; U'I1Il?, there
interwovell witll the legend of t.he Finding of the Holy
Cross.
"In n ynlunhle paper rca(l to the New Shakespeare So('iety, April n, lH7;'), t.hat lntly quotes the story. A Christ.ian
g-oldsllIith in the scrvice of Queen Eline (mot.her of' Constant.inc), OWCl' n. 8um of mouey to a. .Jew ; if 110 cannot pay
it at a ccrt.nill t.ime lIe is to 1'('11<11'1' tlw wcigllt of tllC W:lIIting mOlley ill his own flesh. The bont! is fnrfc'it. ; the Jew
prqmrcs to cnt tlie flcsh ; hnt. t hc jlldgC'R decido that 110
t!rop of hlond IllIlRt he RJIC(l. The .Jmv IlC'illg tlllls <iefcatrd,
Qlleell Elille (]('clnrefl he mllRt. give up nil his goods to tho
State alit! lORe' hiR tonglle. Bnt lie is forgiven 011 agreeing
to tcll ller whf're the Holy Cross is lliclclell.
"There llrP rlovell versions of the Bom1 RtOl'y in the enrly
litrrnJme of' Emope.
hI fOllr of tllCRC ver>,iOlls no Jew
a]!pcnrs. Karl Rimrock be1iryes tlmt it is nil ancient lawanecl10te-11I1 ilhlstmtion of the law of retaliatioll pressC'(l
to an extrellle. The evitlC'llcoR ho givcs of its nse for tllis
purpo;;e an' interesting; nll<i it. appears to me probable t.llat
. it lIIip·ht. hnye been in tllis way that the Jcw wns fin~t
illtrf1llncc(l illto the story. \Vhere a Jew und a Christ.ian
confrollted each other in any issne it might. he nS1'llI11ccl
t.hat aIlmit.igntiolls of tile .~;lrnl1W?J1, .ius w~rc removcd fr(JlIl
tlie qnestiol1 -; only the llnkecl teelmical trl'lllS of' the Jaw
could th(,11 he cOIlc.eived as restraining cit her from t!oillg
the lItmust illjl1l'Y he cOllld to the otlie'r. There is nil 01<1
I'crsiall yprsioll of t.he tale in which, perl!:!}ls for a silllilar
reason, a 1\\oslulI1 nnt! 1m ArlTl('lliun C(JIIfwllt. ('nch otller:
nll(l ill this cnse the fa.ilure of the hOllll is lIot, bccallse of'
the lliood, hHt llec.a.nse of the extreme exactJless of weight
d('lI1alllle(l lly tllC comt,.
An Egyptilm form of the
story has n silllilar 011(1.
" It iR not propoRccl hcre to discnsR nllel compare these
versiolls or tllcir elates, illlporta.llt ns they are, hnt to pass
heyollli them t.o tbe principles involved find the i(1cas in
wlliclt tbey nre rooted.
" Side hy siele, ill nil agcs nlld rncei'i, lmve Rt,ruggled with
each other t.hl' principle of retn.!iutioll nnd that of forgive1Iel's. III religion the vimlictive principle llllR eupllelllistic
!lames: it il' l'lIlled Jaw ml(1jnstice. The ot.her princip!C',
that of' rellli~I'io!l, has llac1 to cxist by snfferance, fIllll in
!Iearly all religiolls haR been rccognise(1 only in Rubonlinate
alliance with iii; 11IItngo!list. An eye for nn eye, a tooth
for a tooth, blood for blood, is primitive law. Projected
into hcavclI, llllignificd ill the divine 1IIl1jesty, it becumes
the Vri!lci]llu tlmt n, drity canllot lJO jmt and yet a
jllstifier of otfentlem. 'Without the sheddillg of blood
lhcre is 110 ),('Illissioll uf sillS.'
Sillce fillite Illall is
lIatnrally nRSllII1ed tu he illcapable of dircctly sntis(yillg nn
ill/illite law, nIl religiolls, lJ:lscd (Ill tht: idea of a divine
lawgiver. me Cllll,i, ycd ill devising ~('be'lIles by which
COIIIHllltatiolls lIIay be secured, and yicariolls satisfactioJls
of dil'ine law (Ibtnill(,(l. No deity infE'lTe(1 from the alwaYR
rdclltless forccs of lIatnre llnR ever been Sllppo~ed able to
fillgivc thr f'lnnllest f'ill 11l1t-il it ,VDS pxact.ly :o1to11eo. for,
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For thiel rOl1,son tho divine mercifulness has generally become n. separate personification. The story of' tho 'poullll
of Hesh' is Olle of the earliest bbles cOllce1'1ling thoso
conflicting principles.
"The following legend WfiS relatcd to me by a Hindu, us
one he lm(l been told iu his childhood. TIle cllief of tllC
Indian tria(1 Indm, pursued the god Aglli. Agui elIHllgeJ
himself to a dove in order t.o e:;;cape; bnt Imlra cha1lge(1
him:;;elf to a hn.wk. t.o conti1luo the pursuit.. The dove took
refuge with Vishuu, the secoml pcrson of' the triud, the
Hindu Savio1l1'. Imlra flyillg up demaJl(led the dove;
Vishnu cOllcealing it in his bosom, refused to givc up the
dove. Indl'll tlwl1 took Illl oath thut if the dove were not
surrendered he would teal' from Vishllll's breast Iln
fill10unt of flesh equal to the body of the (loYe. Visllllu
Rtillrefnsed to sUl'l'ellder the bird, bllt bn,l'ed his hrcast.
The divi1lo hawk tore from it the exact qllantity, alHI the
(hopei of blood-the blood of a Saviour-as they fell to
the g'rollIHI wrote the Rcriptnres of the Vedas.
"Amoug the various verRions of thiR story in Inllin" I
h:we not been able to find allY in accepte(l sucred books
which preserves with the simplicity of thiR folk-tnle the
ancient moral antagonism between the (lei ties 1I0W' f0Il1111
in alliance as a tria<l. Hindu ortholloxy haR ont,grown
the plmse of faith which coul(l sanction that probabl'y
provincial legend. Its spirit sunives in one of Visllilll's
titles, Yadjlla Varaha, ' the boar of sacrifice,' derived from
Vishnu':;; third incal'llation by which be sn,ved the world
from demolls b'y becoming' himself a victilil. 'Ve may sec in
the table reHection3 of a sacrificial age; an age in which
the will n,nd word of a god became inexorable fate, but
also tho dawnillg' conception of It divinmlCss ill the mitigation of the law, which ultimately adds sHvillg deities to
those which Ca.JlIIot he appeased.
"The earliest version, probably B.C. sao, is the Rt.ory in
the Mahahhiimta (1' mw l'a1'1.:(I.), of the trial of tllC best
of mUllkilld, King U simha. Indra amI Aglli, wishing to
t.est hiR fidelity to t.he laws of righteOlIRneRs, U,~S11111e the
forms of fa.lcon and pigeoll. The latter (Agni) purRuc(1 by
the former (Indra.) seeks HIHI rcceives tIle king'R protectiOJI.
The falcon dcmands the pigcoll, and is rehlse<l on the
gronnd that it iR written that to kill a twice-lJOrJl man,
to kill [t cow, an(l to aballtloll a beillg tlmt has ta ken refuge
with Olle, arc e(pwl Rins. ThiR iR a quotation fi'om the LawR
of Manu. The faJcoll argues that it is the of law of lIatme
that it shall fee(l 011 pigeOlu;, aJl(I a law against nature is
no law. He (the falcon) will be starved, conselluelltly his
mate amI little olles mURt perish, amI thus in preservillg
one the king will slay mall)'. The falcon is uff'erl'd IJY
Usinam other food-a boar, bull, gazelle,-but the falcon
dee1ares that it is not the law of its lIature to eat snch
thillo·s. The king theil declares that he will not give np
the pigeon, hut he will give anythillg else in his power
which the fa.lcon may demaud. Tho falcon replies tlmt he
can only accept a qUHlItity of the king's own flesh equal
in weight to the pigeon':;; body. Usimtm gladly acce{les to
this substitution. Balances ure pro(lnced, and the pigcon
is placed in one scale. The killg' cuts off It piece of his
Hesh tlmt appears large enongh, but is inRuffieient ; he cI1t.s
:wain awl again, but still the pigeon outweighs his pileclflesh. l~iinally, all his Hesh gone, the king gets into
the scale himself:
The two gods then reRume their
divine Rhape, annOl1l1Ce to Usillam that for the sacrifice
he has made he will be glorified in all worhlR thronghout
etel'l1ity, antI the king ascencls tmnsfignred into heaven.
"This legend is repeated under the title 8Y('lIa-]{apotiyam (Dove and Hawk) in the PUl'ana Sa1'va.n·a1L in
the Bodleian Library, where it is in Bengali e1wmcters.
There is unother version in the JJal'J.:alldf!lu P!o'{/')I(t
(ch. iii.) in which Indm, appears to the snge Vipulasvnn
in the form of a large famished bird. Finding that tlliR
hinl can only he nonriRhed by 11l1!lmll fleRh, the sage
appeals to his sons to give it some of their flesh; and on
their refusal he curses them, nnd tells the binl that after
he hnR performed certain fUIlC'ml ceremonies his body
/'haJl be for its pourishn1ent. Whereupon Ipdm bids the
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sage abandon his body only by the power of contemplation, revealR his divine nnture, n,llll offers Vipnlasvall
whatever he may ask.
"ll\(lm here says, ' I eat no living creature,' which shoWR
a moml advance. Perhaps llis conversion may have been
in Rome 1lleaSlIl'e due to the teaching of Buddha. It is
instmctive to compare tllC MallabMrata legend with an
early Buddbist version cited by M. FoucnllX from the
DUIII!]-Zo II nrl, * a version all tllC more Rignificant becanse
the hero of it, Sivi, waf' tj'fl(litionally the SOil of Usil1iim
and hall already n}lpearcd ill the fonrth book of Malliihhamta ns tried ill the Rame way with his fat1lCr, an(l with
the same results. Sivi Imd become a popular type of
self-sacrifice. According to the Buddhist legell~l, lmh'a,
perceivillf! that his divine existence ,\"[\s drawlllg t~ a
close, cOllfhled to Visvnkarmnn his grief at not seeIng
ill tile worl(l any man who wonld bec01l1e a BlHldlia.
VisvakarnmIl declared King Sivi such a mall. Tile fale~Hl
alHl pigeon teRt is dlen applied.
But t.he BlHhllllst
Sivi does not, like his Brahman prototype, offer to COlllpensate the falcon with tllC flesh of other animals. He
agrees to give his own Hesh. The gods desccnd and weep,
tears of emotion at Reeillg the king us a skeleton outwei(rhillO' the dove whicll llis flesh conltl not equnl. Nor
is t1e B7lddllist saint caught up to heaven. He i.s offel:et!
t.he empire IIml throne of IJI(lra, lliJIIself bHt refuses It;
lie desires only to be a Buddha. Sivi's body is restored
to gn'ater beauty tllHll hefore, and he becomes Bmldlm
u1l1id tlw joy of gods amI men.
.
"Otber versions show the legelill fmther detached from
Bralllllallic ideaR amI restillO' more completely npon Buddbn's cOJilpassio;mteness tob all creatl1l'es.
Of this description is <me in the' Sennom; , by Asphagosha, for the
translation of which I am illlh·bted to Professor Beal.
Sakm (a name of IIHlra) , tempted by a heretic to believe
that t.he teuellillg of Buddlm wai3 false, uml tbat men
followed it from motiveR of self-interest, songllt for a
perfect mall wIlD was practising austerities solely for
the sake of becoming a BlHldlni. Finding' one,. Slvaka
Raja he n<rreed with Visvakarman to tempt 111111. All
IIHjJl;cns us
the old legend, except that Sivaka res~s
his refusal not u]1on the law of Mmlll, no~' ~lpon t~le sanctity of asylull\, but n}Joll IliR love of all hV~lIg. thn~gs, '!'o
this hiR mercifulness the fidcon nppeals, rellllndlllg hnn o! Its
own )'mlllg' amI Sivaka calls f()!' a. knife amI cuts off' a THece
of his flesh, 110t curing' wllether it is Jlloro or less than the
body of the llove. He tllen faints. All Eving creatnrC::l
raise lamentatiolls, 1ll1d the deities, JImch affected, heal
tbe wound.
"The illfluence of Buddhism is trncenhle ill the nlO(1ificatiolls of the original legend, which show the sucl'ifice
]lot accept ell aR it was in the case of Vishnu alld to sOllie
exte]lt. ill that of Usil1ara, whose earthly life terminates.
'With Buddha the principle of !'emiRsioJI superSe(}eR th~t
of sacrifice. His argument ngaJllst the Bra!lmulllc SUCl'lfice of life was strong.
When t.hey pointed to tllCso
predutor)' laws ofnatnre in proof of theiriaith that the gods
npprovell t~le inflictio~l of pain. and (Ieatl~, 110 a.sked them
why they rial not sacnfice theu OWll elllld!'en; why they
did lIOt offer to the nods the most valuable hves. Tho fact
was that t.hey were gut-growing direct lmmnn sacrificespreservillg. sdf-mortifi~ntioll~-:-aml fll~il~H1IR were slain. in
commututlOll of costher oftermgs. 'I hiS moral revolutIOn
is traccable ill the grad nul cOllstitntioll of Vishnu us a
~avio111'. Tllere is a later legeml that ViRhnu approached
Sivi in t,11O form of a Brnhman in want of f(lOd, but would
accept none cxcept the Hesh of Sivi's son Vl'ihull-Gar?ha.
The killCf killed und cooked his SOl1 und place:d the foml
hefore the Brahman, who then bade llim eat it himself.
~ivi preparcd to do RO, when Vishnu ~~aye(l llis Jlaud,
revealed himself, restored the Ron to hfe, and val11shed.
This le<tend belollO's to a transitional period. Its ontcome is" fOlllHI in ~evernl Hindu folk-tales, one of which
has been tolll hy the channing story-teller, Mr. 'V. R. S.
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Ralston. The king of a country is llyillO', amI n poor
lllall is inforllle(l of the fiLet by a disgl1i;ed' fate.' 11 0
asks if th( re is no way to save the king's life, aJHl is tol(l
thore is bnt one way; if a chil(l should 110 sacrificcd, with
its OWIt consont, that would save the king. The man
retul'lls II00lle and proposes to his wifo to slay their
boautifnl lit,He boy. 8ho conscllts; the hoy having also
crmsellted, the knife is about to desce]}(l on the child,
when the fates apprar, alillounci]}<r tlmt they only wished
to t]'y his loyalty to his killg, who" had alrc;(lv rccoYe]'(,d.
"We lll~y foel pretty certain thnt originally that killg
was a dl'lt.y, tllOllgh not so certailt that the knife was
Hrrestl)(] without killillg allY thing at all. In several POPIllar litllles we fil[(1 the story jll'esen'e(l eRsor:tially in the
ohl Raerilicial forlll to teach the rewards of self-sacrificr,
though, ill order to escape the scanllnl of a 11lll1lan sacrifice, the self-devotion is ascribed to allimals. Thml ill
the P((I/clllllanlm, a pigeon roasts itself to save a falllislll)(1
bird-catcher, who had jllst eapture(l his mate; awl the
binI-catcher presently seeillg its mdiant. form rising to
heaven, spends his lifo cOllsllllling his Hesh ill the fire
of deYotioll, ill order that he also may ascelld there.
"111 the Semitic story cOlTespondilig to that of Vishull
aIHI Sivi, t.he Hililln AbrahaJl1, \ye JlIfl.V sec that where a
goll is ('ollcPl'1le(1 the actual sacrifice "ealillot he omitted.
'l'hat llIay do ill the case of a dying king or llllngry Imwk,
but lIot for a deity. In tIll) ease ofAbwllHm alllflsaac the
dl'lllalHl is 1I0t remitted but COlllllluted. The ram is acceptell illstea(l of Isaac. But evell so much cOlJeession could
IwnlIy be recognise(l by the Hebrew priesthood as an
allowable variation from a llirect demand of .Jahve, aJ}(l so
the comm:uu] is said to have boen given by Elohilll, its
Illodificatioll hy Jaln'e. The cautious trallsfollllation is
somewlwt ill tile spirit of the disguises of tllo Aryan
deities, who may partially revoke as gods the orders tlll'Y
gave as hawkt'o It wouhl illllicate a lIlore allvmlcell idea if
we fouml Jahve remitting a claim of his own instead of
olle lllade by the Elohim.

"It is worthy of a remark tlmt in SOlilO regions wllem
this challge of Ilames in the st.ory of Abraham's sacrifi('o is
overlooked or 111lknown by Semitic religionists, there has
SpJ'11l1g lip a tradition t.hat the sacrifice WHS completcd alHl
the patriarch';; son miraculously restore(1 to life. Thus, ill
allot.her lmlllch of the J ewiRh religioll we fillt! Molwlllllll'(1
flinching at, t.he biblical story. He donI' lIot like to admit
that. Allah altered his word aIH] ]lmpose except for a
serious cOllsideratioll, so 110 sa,p,
e ransomed bim with
a Jlollle victim.' The Moslems believe that Isaac W:lS !lot
tlwn hom, allll that it was JRmael neross wI lOse throat
AhrallHlll actually drew the kllife, wllieh was miraculollsly
kC'pt 1'1'0111 killing the lad, ael'onliug t.o S01lle, but ot.llers
say l'('sulted in a death nl1I1re~mlTection.
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"Last year the highly educated State of MassachmeUs
was tbriIlpd with horror by the tidings that a man, named
:Frcl'maJl, hall offered up his beautiful and only cllild,
Edith Freeman, as a sacrifice to Ood. It oecnrrell in t.he
bistorical town of Pocaf;set. A thousand years ago tbe
NortLlllell who first discovere(l America wintered t.here,
and possibly tlley there offere(l 11l1111an sacrifices to their
god OdiJl,-tlmt is, if they got hold of one or two re(l
men; fill' there has beell a notable tendency among llJell
in sueh cases to prefer otber victims than themselves for
t.heir gods. Since that first lallding of white men in
America t.he religion of Odin hall yielded to tbat of
Christ; Pocasset and all New Englnllli had been COllvcrt.(~d to Christianity; the Rible b:1(1 fOllJld its way into every
home. Yct tllis well-to-do citizen, Mr. Freeman, and bis
wife, had learne(1 in Sunday ScllOol about Abraham's touchillg proof ofbis f;l,ith. They hall pOlldered over the leBson
llntil t.hey llOard the voice ofIsrael's God summoning thmn
to a similar sacrifice, alld they committed a deed wbich
probably would lmve shocked evell tbose l'lHle VikiJlgs
who wiJltered at Pocasset a tllOllRawl years before. So
Illuch might the worship of a pit.iless primitive deity arrest
the civilisat.ioll of a hou~;ehold in the IfllHI of CbnJlning
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aIHI Parker. Tiley prayed over the little girl, theu the
kllife was plungell iilto her heart. Little Edith is uow in
her gTave. The God of Ahraham a.lHl Isaac got his pound
of fll'sh this time. The devout priest of tlmt horrible
altar has jm;t passell from his prison to an asylulil. To
the lllauy who have viRited hilll he puts questions hanl to
he allswered. 'Do you helieve the Bible or not?' he saYK.
, If yon do, an(l have read tllO account of Abraham, why
shoukl yon deny that. GOII coul(lrequire a Illall to sacrifico
his child? He so require(l of me. I did hope awl believo
that he would stay Illy hand before the hlow fell.. When
he dill not I still believed he would raise my child to life.
But that is his OWll aff:Lir. I have givell that, whieh I loved
most, to God, because he couililanded me.' The American
people waited to see 1\'hother a Christian comlllllllity which
tmins lip e1dldrell to admire the faith of Abraham would
hang them whell tbey grew up to imitate that faith so
impressed lIpon them. The elJlbarrassiug llill'mnm was
escape(l after eight montllR, hy gettillg Freelllau iuto IlfL
asylum I'01' tho insano, without trial.
" I ohserved last year, soon after the occurrence of this
tragedy, a rude picture of it in the Police Gautle, or some
such paper, expose(l in the slillp windows of LOJl(1 OJ I. The
(lesigner had placed a crucifix lIear the little victim's head.
It is probable tha.t Freeman nIHI Ilis wife llever saw a
cl'llcilix ill their lives; they belong to the Iwnlest, baldest
llogmatic Protestalltism. The l'ude artist perlmps plnced
tho el'l1cifix in his pict1ll'e because the Abmhamic saerifiee
was suppose(l t.o bo typical of a holier OUO,-iL Kacrillce in
which a son was offered llP t.o satisfY the fatal law of a
father. In the IllllllHn Rnerifice symbolised by that crucifix cnhuinated all these sacrifices of which mention
has been m:lIle ; amI t.here was embodied that principle
which has lIlaiutaine(1 through the ages tha.t though to
forgive may be human, to avenge is diville.
"Let llsretUl'1l now to Shylock amI the .Merchant whose
life is forfeit. Shylock represents tllO law, the letter mHI
rigour of it. He is Illlim tearing Vishnn's breast; EIohim
demandill,g Isaac's death; the First Person exacting' the
Seeoml PenlOn's atollillg blood. His bonel, his oath registorell ill heavell, its sallctioll by Velletian law, are by bim
i(1cmtifil'(1 with eternal justice. It is the irrevocable 'thing
spoken,' l(d/uII, weinl,or word. Portia is exact in tellil1g
him that he represents that 'justice' in whORe conrso,
'Ilone of us should see salvation.' The Jew personates his
god precisely. Nor is there wanting a cert.ain majesty in
his posit,ion. There is nothing mean abollt Shylock now,
wlmtever there may have heeu at. first. He has been called
avaricious. It Jllllst be rememberct!, however, that., dnring
those ages, the wealth of the Jews was the main factor in
their sl1l'vival. There is, iudced, an illustrntioll of this ill
the ouly version of thu BOJl(1 legend which has auy pretension to be consi(lol'ed historical. A Jew named CelJ(~da
forfeitet! a pound of his flesh to a Christian merchaut, 011 !t
wager; the case was brOllght before the Pope, Sixtus V.,
who deci(led that tIle Christian mllstpay 2,000 scudi to his
treaslll'y for attempting m!luRlaughter, allli tho Jew pay ill
an equnl stlln for Imving lwzarded his life, that being u,
taxable property belonging to the Pope.
"The Jews, suspected for ages of obtaiuing their wealth
fl'Olll Beelzebub, really acculllulated it because they ha(lno
desire to spend it on gent.ile baubles and Christiall worl(lliness, having no COli 11 try of their own. They kept it-or
tried to keep it-religiouRly, to lay at their Messia,h's feet
when he should COllle; awl if t.hey had not Ilossessed it they
woulll long ago have been exterminated. Balzac tells us
of a medimval senesdwl ill France WllO declared tIle Jews
to be the best taxgatherers ill his region. It was his custom to let them ga.in mOlley as bees collect hOlley; then
lie wOllll1 swoop dOWll Oil their hive ant! take it all away.
Tlte .J ews were also rest,ricted in their rebtiolls to vn,rionR
kinds of property, anll almost driven by oppressive statuks
to the dealings in mOllOY which brought opprobriulll lIpOll
them. In hating Antoni() hecause he lent money wit.bout
interest, all(l so lowered tIle mte of usance in Veil ice, Shylock was hating him for 111\dennilling t.he e)(istellce of his
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tribe. That it was llot personnI avnrice is presC'lltly
proved, wIlen Shylock sconlS thrice his prillcipal proffered
to callcelhis bOlld. For 1I0W he has beell Sl1lllllHmccl hy his
OWIl woes, the takillg away of his danglltcr nlld his property, illcll1ding that ring 1ll0l1mCtl hccal1se given hy Ilis
lost Leah-mtll111y conimsted with the smTelHler hy tIle
Christian lovers of the rillgs they had yowell never to part
with -to f;talld forth as all avenger of the nge"l of wrollg
heapell 11pOll llis race. That is a messiaJlic momC'nt for
Sl,ylock. mill d11cats hecome dross in its presence. "Vhen
the full tidings of IIii:' wo('s allll wrongs are toM him he
cries, (( The cm'se never fcll UPOIl our nat.ion till 1I0W: I
llever felt it till 110W." Thenceforth we may f:ee ill Shylock
the impersonation of the divine avenger of a divinely chosC'n
I,eople, aIllI the majesty of Ids law confronting an opposing
WOrlll.

"011 tIle other hallli stmllls Antonio, repre3enting rathel'
fel'bly, nntil hc too is sl1l1lmoned from heing a mere rich
ll1erclJant to hC'come a shorn victim, tIle opposite principle.
He stalllls for the Christ, the forgiver, tIll) s11fferer. In
the COIlrRe of its travl'ls the legend had cOlllbinel1 with Olle
told by Hygin11R. The patriot Moros having conspire!l to
rill llis eOlllltry of its tyrallt., falls into the Imllds of that
tyrnllt., DiollYRills of Sicily, who orders llilll t.o be crucified.
Hilt MowR is allowed a respite aIllI abscllce of tlll'ce days
to visit hiH sister, his friend Scle1ll1lltius having ngrcell to
become hifl llORtage. On his way back, Moros is il1l]lclletl
by a swollen ri\'cr, amI whcll he reaches t.he ]llace of execIItion fillds hiR friend Oil the point of heillg nnilcll to the
cross. The two frieIllls now illsist each Oil bcillg cmcific!l
for the other, at which sight Dion}sills iR so ntl'ectell that
he releascs hoth, resolves to be a more hlllllane killg, aIllI
aRks the friellllR to take him as 'the thinl ill their b01111 of
friellllf<hip.' It iH rcmarkahle that tllis legelld (which
slIggest.ed to Sch iller his hallad Die Bii /'[Jsd/(~/~, tllO SnretYRliip) RllOllld have heen a popular one at the begiunillg
of the Christian em, introducing as it does an exactor of
vicarious sutlerillg-that too hy a cross-HlIII cnding with
the tyrant hecolllillg olle in a trinity of friellllsllip.
"Shakespenre Ims brought this vicm-iol1s feature into a
prominence it never had ill ally version he coulll ever
lmve Recn, aIHI'llis art, crcating as it m11st in orgallic COIlRiRtcIlCY, has dramatised the psychologienl history of
mankind.
"Antonio. t.he merchant called on to slIff'pr, iR t.he lllan
who <railled not.hing at. all from thc hondo He has illcllrn'd t~e danger and pellalt,y in order that hif-l rather worthless frienll Bassanio may get the money llecl'Rsary to Recure
a rich marriage which slmll free him from hiR debts. It
iR tho just s11ff'l'lillg for tlw I1njllst. Ant.ollio is the man
who gi~eR, hoping for not.hing again; in low simplicity he
ll'nds out. money gratis; and, when Shylock ngrees to lend
the three t.homaJHI ducats, the lIlcrchallt Ray:;, , This
Hehrew will turn Christian; he grows ki1ll1.' At the
trial, Antonio Rpeaks like the predestined victim:
I nlll " tnintC'fi wetber of the flock,
l\Ieetest for death.

An:!, when the trial is over, Antonio is the Oldy mall
who offers to relax his hold on the Jew's property. He
"ives up his own half, allll takes the other only to give it
~way to Shylock's dallglIter nIlll her husballd.
"To he kiml Antonio calls Christian; hut it was not that
spirit which finally brought him into the same fold with
hiR judgeR. His life is ~parClI on conditioll of his l,ecolllilw It ChriRtian, Profeilsor Morlev and other crit.ics Ray
th~t was harsh. Bllt Shylock is no· longer a gCllllille Jew,
ullll ShakeRpl'are properly relieves that race of hiR connection. The Jews bad, illdeed, in primitive ngcR, begun
with the eye-for-an-eye prillciple, but fiery trials lIad 100Ig
taught them patiellce ullller in.iury. Shylock, remilltlirlg
Alltollio, whcll he asks help, of his outrages, says:
Still hnyo I hOl'HO it wit h n. pntient si1l'llg',
t'or "\lfr~ml1cc i. tllO b~dg-c of ;\11 ollr Iril,e,
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So hall it hel=n for many ages, anll the Jew had relegated
the prineiple of vengeance to his fORsil theology, practically
becoming" the patiellt victim; wllile, on tbe other
halld, Christianity, reaching the throne, lInd nntiquated
Cbl'ist's principle of merey, allll wail dealing out the rigoms of the Judaic law which Israel hall outgrown by suff'ering. But when Shylock rcpairR hack to the old eye-for~an
eye Rpirit, whell he (!raws from the armoury of the allClent
law the ol!l wenpon of rctaliatioll, it iR only to find that
the sacrificial knife <rrown rURty for a Jew is bright and
keen enOll"h in Christian hands. In pressing to IJl'actise
the blood~'l,tonemellt and vicarious principle he ellters
ll)l0ll Christiaa ground, amI f-;hakesl'eare rightly baptizes
him a Christian.
""Ve may llat.l1mlly qucstion whether ShakeRpearc meant
tllis irony. Dill he intelld any sllhtle hit when he 1ll.ade
theRe Christia1ls claim ns a co-religionist, ripe for h:tpt.! Sill ,
a man who JHlll just attempt.ell to take a fellow-man s hfe ?
That Call1lOt he affinnclI; hut it is not.able that there
should he in tIle play allother passage liable to that COl~
Rt rnet.i Oil.
Shyloek's enemieR 11I1ve just cOllve~·ted JlIS
dangbter Jcssiea into a gooll Christian; aI!l! the .tirRt s~g'l1
of the work (if grace in her heart is the faclhty WIth willch
sbe steals and RquanderR her fatller'R money. Shnkespe~re
docs Ilot fail to COl IIIect, with this piom; rohbery the ChrIStian cl1stoms of the tillle t.owards .J ews. 'Vhen the robbery alHl elopemellt have becn plallnell, tile Jew's Christian servant, Lallcelot, says to Jessica:
There will come "Cliristi,\ll ilY
'ViII be worth" JewcRR' eyo.

That. seemR to he a play upon the then familiar pllI"ase
• wo1th a Jew'R eye'-a Jew having often to pay an enormOllR RI1Ill ill order to avoid havillg his eye put out.. 'With
that ChriRtian I1saO'e the poet apparently con1lects the
'" treasure .. So hy adopt~llg
. t he Cl 1~'IS.
rohhery of Shylock's
tian usaO'e oft-he time, hy sa.ymg to AlltOlllO what Klllg
'"' t.o the Jews-' Your mOlley or your fI esl'
John R:dll
1,-:Shylock hall given evidence of a eh:lIlge of heart., alllllllS
right place was in the Christian fold.
"But alllOlW all t.hese repreRentative figmes of the Venetian eOll rt- roo~ll, trallSformatiOlIR from the flyillg (lOVeR anti
punming Imwks, honnll ~ictill1s awl exacting deiti~s, ?f
ancient mythology, ther~ IS one who 'P0sRess~s a ;Ign~
ficance yet to be consHlerel1. That IS Portlfi. "ho IS
thiR (fCI;t\C woman in jndicial costume? She iR that
hU111~1 heart which ill every age, alllid l1l1nl dogmatic
systel11R allli priestly i!It.~,lerallc(" has steadily appealed
agaillst the whole Vl1lll!ctlve systelll-whetlll'r. JeWIsh or
Christian-allll, even while outwardly confonnlllg, m:magcd to rescllc hl1man love anll virtl1e from it. 'Vith lliR
wonte!l yct ever-marvellous fel~city, Sl'~k~speare haR mnde
the genins of this hnman 8entllne1lt shpplllg thr.onB"h the
teclmiea.lit.ies of priest-made law, a womall. It IS, mdee!l,
the woman sonl which has silently veiled the rude hereditary gOlls and lawR of. harbarisn~-tlte pitiless (~Iles
with a hORt of (Tentle sal1lts nIlll IIltercessorR, until the
heartless Rysten~s have heen loft to theologians. Inside
the frownill" IJllttreflRes of doomat.ic Theology the heart of
woman haR built np for the l~ome a religion of Rympathy
allli charity.
"Portia docs not argile agaim;t the ~ecl'.niql1c of the
law. She !lgrees to call the olll syRtem ,1ustIce-so mueh
the worse for justice. In the outcome she SIIOWS that
this so-called justice is no justice at all. And when she
lIaS shown th~t the letter of' justice' killeth, aI~tl :vaTlled
Shylock that llC can hc Raved frolll.t~lC fat.al pr~nclple .l~e
has raisell 0111y by invokil1g the spmt wlllch gIveth. hfe,
she iR out of the case. Shylock now sueR for mercy before a
Christiall Shylock. A11(1 Portia like :Mary and all sweet
intcrce(lillg spirits that ever softened stem gods in
lllllll:t1l hope-turns from the ju,lieia.J .hhves of the hellch
to the one for<rivino' Rl)h'it there. 'What mercy call yon
rellder him, A~toni~'? The Christiull Gratiano interposes
~'A hnlter gmtiR; nothing else for GOll'S Bake l' ~I\t
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Christ is heard, however faintly, above him, and AntOllio
it)l'gives his part of'Shylock's penalty.
" Forgiveness is the attribu te of man. \Ve may reverse
Portia's st.atement aIHI say that, instead of Mcrcy droppincr
as the gentlc min fi'om heavoll, it is projectc(l into heuve~
from compassionate human IlCarts beneat.h. And heaveuly
power doth tllCn show likest man's when mcrcy seasous
the vongeance of natnre. From the wild forces above not
only droppeth genUe min, hut tlllU1der and lightniug,
1iuuillc and pestilence; it is man with ·his lightning rod,
llis sympathy, his healing art" who tunis them from their
path awl iutcrposes a shield from their fllry. Couseqllcntly all religions, heginuiug with t.relllhliug sacrifices
to elemental powers pen,ouified-powers that uever 1'01'give-ellli wit.h the worship of an ideallllan, the hllJllall
lover and saviour. That evolution is invariable. Criticism
may fiuel this or that particular deified man limited amI
imperfect, allll may (liscanl him. It lIlay take refuge in
ptll'e theism, as it is callel!. But it amulluts to the same
thing. What it worships is still a UIltU,-an invisible,
vast lIlall, but still a lIIan. To worship eternal love,
suprcme wis(lom, idealllloral pcrfection, is still to worship
man, for we know snch attributes only in mau. Therefore, the ~hylock-principle is non-human nature, hard
natumllaw moving, remorselessly 011 its pat.h fi'om canse
to effcct; the Portia-principle, the (ptality of Mcrcy,
means the purely humall religion,which, albeit ftll' a time
llsing the terllls of ancient nature-worship and alloyed
with its spirit, must be steadily detached from those, allli
011 the ruins of every sacrificial altar and dogma ·build the
telllple whose only services shall be man's service for man,"

SOc/{lf.1J in RI/.,'lland.-" Thc people hel'e are 1<0 tlLken lip witlt
thclIIseh'es that they canllot bcstow lUllch attcnt.ion upon other".
It iR the Rallle :lmOIlI::"t themselves. Euglan<l is tli\"ided into many
little ElIglaIllIR-.there is an Enghuul of fashion, of cht'3sicltllearninl::,
of allt.i'llIiticH, of science, of pl'ofcssion, of commercc, of spccul!ttIon,
of polit.ics-all ,hLhble ill the last; hut in cach of the fonner, it ill a
mere accidcnt if 'JUC 'If olle sot knowH anything of whLt is going on
JII Rnother.
The setR were Yery hU'g-c, comprehending many
tholll\al\(l", cach ; ~o that thm'c is a wide field of interest, ollly that it
is local ami disconnectc(l. Hooks are print.ed at the Univer"ity.Press
which are ncvcl' he:ml of in the ROYILI Society. The Philosophical
Tl'ansactiolll'l have 1I0t six readers in Oxford, and thc Uoyal Asiatic
Society"11 proccedings are unknown to both.. The Transactions of the
HopI Society of ]~iterlltnre cyen do not tilHl their way to the
College IilmU"ie~ or relttting-roollls, and if pllhlicatious and 1'1'0cee(lings inlluedintely \tndel' their own n08CR nre not licente'!, we
nee.lllot marvel that Bengal Hellcal'chell !lud Asiatic .TOU1·IIItI~ UO
lIot attract 1I0ticc. It iii of no use to caleulatc 011 JloJlllladty ill
England. It is not to ue had for any thing but It novel or It
ncwspaper. "

Alld the following-which shows how thoroughly Dr.
\Vilsoll's views agree with those expressCil ill the 'l'llIWSOl'lfISl' for Heptember in connection with the subject
of the threatelle(l dissolution of Prof: W cber's Sanskrit
Text Society. What Dr. Wilson fouwl true in 1844, the
unhappy Prof. Weber ah'lO bewa.ils in 18RO.
S(t/l,sl.-r/t.-" I IIIll going to JlubliHh a t!'all~latinll I)f the S,,·nu,!J(I. JJlta,.ll.•1J(I. with MI'. Colebt'ooke'f:I trausl:ltion of i'i(tI!k1I!P,
!lw'il,-", lIud then thc tmnslation of the lla1/1IIndi. I 'lIIust do
somethiug of thif:l kind, for Ill." cl'edit.'s snkc ; hut to say the
tl'llth, the people here care not.hing IIbout S:m"krit. They care
('(I'mlly little IlbOllt anything litera!'y, and uot IIIllch about :mything scientific. Eatiul::, ostcntation allli politie~ arc the total of
ElIglish existellce. I have n yel'y mean .opiuion of my eoulltrYlllell,"
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From observations made 011 specimens still ill existellce
the IOIl<1evitv
of va.riolls trees has been estilllated to be, ill
o
TOllnd Ilumbers, as follows: J)ecilluous cypress, G,OOO years;
baobab trcm'\, 5,000 ; dragon tree, jj,OOO j yew, !J,OOO ; cc(lar
of Lebanoll, !1,000 ; "great trces" of UaliiiJl'llia, 3.000;
chestnut, !l,OOO ; olive, 2,500; oak, 1,000; orange, 1,500;
Oriental plallc, 1,200 ; cabbage palm, 700; lime, GOO; asl.l,
400; cocoanut palm, :lOO ; pear, :WO; apple, 200; BraZil
wine pal III , I ,jO; Hcotch fir, 100, and the balm of' Gilead
about 50 yen.ri'l. Such exallll'les are quite sufticieut to
prove the truth of a remark of Schlcidell's, that there
seems to be " a possibility of a compound plant living Oil
without eud."-BannCf of L·iyht.
oJ
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1-'.T.S., of U:.1cutta, has just given the public one more frllit
of his COIIHtant industry ill the tJllulicntioe of a biographical sketch of the Inte Dewall Hamcolllul Sen. This
remarkable Bellgali gentleman died ill the year llH.J.,
at the age of sixty-olle sillccrely regrcttc(l hy every olle
who had h:ul the honour of his aC(lIHtilltance. '1'0 sterling integrity, methodical business habits, and great commercial sagacity, he added an ardent patrioti!l1l1 and It deep
reverence and love for tIle religion and literature of his
country. Foremost in all schemcH for the benefit of his
mCl" incllliling education, he was at the Hallie time associate(l with, and the vahle(l frielld of, many of the best
l~nglisllJllen of his (lay who were connected with Indiun
m\ministration. Among these was the late Rev. VI'. H.
H. Wilsoll, who after havillg becn in the most intill1ate
relationship with him in the Ai'liatic Society, the .Mint
and other places for thirty years kept up a correspolHlence
with him after his (Dr. Wih;on's) return to Englawl aIllI until the Dewan's lleuth. Extracts ii'olll these letters of Dr.
·Wilsoll are ,rivcn by Dabu Peary Chuml in the prescut
Imlllpltlct. AIllOllg thl'lll are the following which will
be read with interest : ]lain ){ull11.n llo!J-" III II lettcr I wrote to yon I IllclltiollC.1 thc_
(leath of Ham Muhllll Hoy. Siuce then I have RCCU Mr. Hare'ij
bruther, mill hlld 80111e cou\'erslltioll with him Oil the :mbject. Ram
l\I.ohull die,l (If hrain-fe\'cr ; he had growll very stout, aud looke(l full
mJ(1 flu~hed when I i\IIW him. It wa,; thought he had the li\'er, mill
his medicallrcallllent w:u; fOI' that allli 1I0t fOI' ,Ictcl'lllillatioll to the
head. It appcllrK I\IHO that melltal allxiety coutrihuted to IIggmnlte
hi:; cOllll'laillt. He h:ul l.ecome embarrassed fO!' IllOlIey, nlld was
obli"c<1 to IHlITow of his friellds here; iu doing which he must have
beel~ exposed tu 1I111ch IIlIlIoyallce, OR people ill Ellglulld would liS
HUOll pIU·t with their live,.; as their mOlley. Theu Mr. Sallliford
Amot" whom he had empluyed ~H his Secret:u'y, importulled him fOI'
the paymollt uf large arrearH wInch he calle(l urrear>! of salary, IIIllI
thl'catellcd Ham MuhulI, if Ilot paill, to do what he has do lie since
hi8 llcath, claim as his OWll writiug all that Ham Mohull l,ublishe(1
illl~lIglal)d. III HhOl·t, Ram Mohllll got IIlnollgst:L low, necl\Y, Illlprinciple,\ set of pcople, alill found out his lIli~take, I sllspect,
whell too late, whiclt preyed upon his Rpirit and injured his
health. With all hi~ tiefeets, he was uo eOIllUIOIl U1un, nud his couu·
try l1I:ty be 1'1'\)\\(( Qf hilll,"

•

•

----_.It1JPOll'l'AN'l' NO TICH.
'Ve beg to dmw the attention of' om' t'(!adm's to the
Publisher's Notice Oil the first page of this issue, from
which it will appeal' that, the Office of this Joul'llal ha.s
beell removClI from 110, Girgaulll Back Hond, to tho
"Crow's Nest," Breach Candy, Ileal' Wadi Bridge, Bombay,
where all cOlTespollllonce ill rcgard to the Magazine as
well as all cOlllllluniclttioJls fOl' Mu(lame Blavutsky, Col.
Olcott, atlli t.he other officers of the Theosophical Society,
should be addressed until further notice.
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II.

SPECIAl, NOTICES ..
It (~ ovillCl,t that, the 'J'II WHO I'IJ IS'r will offcr to Olhertiscrg \\11I1Buol [Ill·
"nhtn"c" ill circllintioll. ',"0 10 ...\"0 IIlre .... ly· slIl',scrihcrH ill ovcry port of
llldin;~ill Ce~'IIJII, Hurmnlo, IIIHI 011 the I'crKinr. (lulf. Out' 1'~,."cr.nl"1) gO~8
to Great Britain, France, Gcrmnny, Huugnry, Greeco} ltUS:'llH, C(!W;tantl.
lIol'lc, EI;"Yl't, AUKtmlin, allu North lind f::ioulh AmcricB. '1'100 followllIg "cry
1l101icratc ratcs h",'c bcclI nll0l'teu :
AIJYEnTISING RITES.

Fil'Kt itli·l·rlioll ......... 16Iincs nlHl tIIlller ........ :! HUllec.
}'or elleh :llhlitiollallille ............................... 1 AlIlln.
Space i, c1wl'g'cti for nt the rat!; of 1~ linCH to thc illch. Spccial nrra!lge.
moutH CtlU be mmio for ]nrg-c ulhcrt,i~cIllCBh:, lIHU for Jonger alat! fb.;:c(l
periods. }'or furthcr illfonmliioll nuu contmcts for Ilu\"crtisillg', 1I1'1'Iy to
Mt:8SIl~. COOl'Elt & Co.,
Adl'ertisilJg Agellt., lloohcller" lIIal Jlubli.bcl's, lIkndow Strcet, Fort,
Domhny.

.!

'1'u S U BS(;1tJB [<;r: 8.
'1'he Suhgcriptiol1 price nt which the 'rm:o~(1I'IIIST IH 1:"hli"hccl harely
("O\'cr~ co~t-thu clcr-:ig'll in c~tnllli~hill~ t.he JOUftHti haYl~lg hC~H rather
to I'eneh a "cry witl" circle of readers, th"l1 to luake It I'rol1t .. \\'0 .cnl1uot
nffol'II, therefore, t.o :-:cud f'ftC'clmcll copies frcc) nor to ~l1l'ply hhrnt'lc~J. :-:0cictic~, 01' it1l1h·itlurds grntuitOtlBly. .For th.l! f.umo rCU~(I~l wu IIrc ,ol"itgcd
to nclopt tho plall, lInW l1ui\'CI':o'a.l itl AmerICa, of rC1llllrllig :-::tlhSCl"l~ICn~ io
pay ill :1I1\':.1I1CU, Hlui (If !-=toppillg the llapcr nt the end of t.ho tern! pewl for.
M"u), ye'L1" of "mctieal o"l'l'riellcc ha"e e(lll\"illecd Wcsto!'II)1uhh"hel'" thllt
this _ptom of cII_h )I"ymel1t iH tho he_t 111111 most slltl'fa.ctllry to both
pad.ic:-:; ntHl alJ rC:-Ol'cctnblc jC)11t'lHl1~ arc 1I0W COIl(!"ctcd ~)ll tillS plnu.
HlIh~crihcn.; wi~hill~ n. printed receipt for their rCllnttancc8. llllll;t SC11I1
Stll111P" for rchll'lI po"luge. Otherwise, IIcklluwlellgmcllts Will bo I1lUUU
throug-It the jOllrll"!.
'I'he 'J'III':OHfII'IIIWI' will "l'pcnr each mont.h. Tho rutcs, fll!' tw~h'c limn·
hel'R of not )C~K than ..tU t.:olllIIllIS Hoyul ·it.o cnch, of rcacllllg' lIlut.ter, ,or
4SU l'ohlillUft in ull, nrc .as follow~ :-'1'0 Subscrillcl':-;" ill nlly l'n~t of jWitll,
H~. (j }ler 0111111111 ; in Ccylon, Hs. 7; ill the Strnit:-; Sct.tlcIJlcllh=. CIIlIIO, JapHlI,
nnll AII_trlllia, ]:". Ii ; il; Afden., I~nl'(lpc, ullII t.he United :,itatc" ;t 1. lIalf
yellr (/O"littl n, ... ; Sing-Ie copics II"nn" l:t Hcmil.tallco_ h, I'OHtlll st:01l11'
I1lt18t he at t.he rat.e of Ulllla14 ] i to t.ho Hupuo to Cuver di~l'()l.H1t, . 'rho abuvo
rates iuclwlG 1'0:4:1"'0, 4Y" 'i.a.m'~ '(rill ',e ,·nfr·r/ (t -in fAe hUt,,!',>: 0;' 7)(rl'l"l' ,'fl'llt
11111il

t'lI~

1IWJlf",1/ 1',fi ~'Ou.ith""

on.rl

ill.t(u'iltld~1

f/lf! llftpf:r 1f'ill TN!

dll;ClJI;.iin"lt~'d

tile !'.I'JH:l'atioIL of tile ',1'111. lndu,cl'ihed for. HClllittancCH shoul(l be made III
l\[oncy-urfhlr:-:, 1I1tlldb:, Bill clJC'IUC~, (or 'fruasllry Lill:;, if in reg'i~tcflHl
Ictt"r:'l, IIncl mado rayahle IInly to the l'1I0I'lIlETUIlS OF 'fill: 'l'IlEUSUl'llIST,
Breach Cundy, )Jolllhuy, I nui".
Hi

ftj'l'lII': OCTOnim .INIl :"m'nlm:n 1'Omll-:1I5 m' 'filE fillST l"or.t;~m 1!.\'·INfl
becn rC)lrilltell, the "nb,cl'il'tion fnr th~ lir_t year Ii. f. frolll Octobcr lSi!' to

H"plmn).cr 188111 will!.>" I{s. tl·S liS udl"cl'tisc,1 in t.he Aprilllllcl 8"bscIl'lOnt J1\IlU·
bors of tlmt Volmnc. Snhscribers for the Second Vohmlc pny lts. ij only.
.
Anl:NTs : Lonuon (Eng'. I, Bumard Qnnritcl" 15 I'iccIHIil1)" W; Ill. P.O.
Jlc\'lllurlc, fiJ Hue Nen,"u dcs Petit:.; Ch:lllll'~, jJarh:, )i'ranee; New 'f"or){,
}'u;"ler anu Well_, iii;!, Broadway j 1lostOll, MIlHS, (;01 loy nlld Weh, 9, l\Iont·
I(olllcry Place; Chiea"o, 111. J. U. Bnnc1r. !'2, La, Sallc St. A1I1criol1ll sub.
8eribers llwy Ill~o ,,;:'dor tlwir l"'l'cI's tbrough W. Q, JlJ(lge, Esq., il,
Broadwny, Nell' York.
Coylon: J<rmc "-CCl'cHool'iya, ])epllt.y COI'Ollel', llodnllllulI'a: .John Rollcrt
de !·iill'll, SIIl'I'l'yor (lClJel'lll's Ollic{', (;ulomho : DOll 'l'itnothy Kal'unaratllc,
Kllndy. Chiull: Kelly IIud WHish, Shllllghai. .
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The Editol'R disclaillll'cspow;iuility for opilli()]ls expresscd
hy contributors in thcir articles, with sOllie of which they
:tgrl'c, with othcr~, nut. Ul't~at latitude is nlltiwed to corrcspulIdents, amI t.hey alone arc accuulltnbla for what they
'nita. TIle journal is offered as n vehiele fill' the wi!le
dissemination of f:wts aIllI ollillions cOlluected with the
Asiatic religious, philosophies and scieuces. All who have
anything worth telling are made welcome, alld Hot jIlter-

fcred wjth. Rejected MSS. are not returned.
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A GOOlJ rNDIAN PllI.l.YCE.
III cuntrast with the lives aud habits of mallY In~lian
Rajllhg, the exumple set by the wise ruler of' Travaucure
is worthy of all praise.· A youth passed in atlIuy, in' the
acquisition ofpr:l-cticnl knowledge uf affairs, in chaste living,
in travel to observe his own and other f-ltates-these
were his preparatives for the high duties of sovereignty,
upon which, at the death of the lute regretted Maharajah,
he has just elltereu. He has been cOlllIl1lxed by the Editol:
of a recent lecture of his npon" Our Industrial Status,"
which lies before us, to that. mighty Romanof; Peter the
Great, who laid the foundation of modern Russian Empire.
The comparison is not strained as regards tIle zeal of' the
two prillc.es for the welfare of their respective countries.
, And, indeed, Hama Varma of'l'ravltncore showell no . less
bold defiance of etiquette than Peter, in Ilis crossing the
buulHlaries of his own province to go elseWhere and gain
practical knowledge by })crsOlmJ experience for the fntnrc
<rood of his people.
'With all the allurements of all
l)riclltal COIll't., alld the bad example of otber RI~jahs us
precellents to llmw him into the com'se pleasures of Zeualla
life, this new sovereign is nevertheless a llIan of lIublemisltc(l nwrality, all aruellt stu!lent, and a conscientions,
accumplisheil alld painstaking statesman. If his fpllowprinces would but imitate his virtues in even a small degree,
bri ..hter days ,yould (lawn for this poor Inui~l, and the
0 "
.
people
once more taste t I Ie I IHpplllesS
of which they have
heon Sl) long deprive!!. In the pamphlet l1IHler notice, his
Editor gives us this currect portrait of this remarkable
yuung prince.
"A lUust ncuompli:;hell English lIuholar. Highly nfthLle lUlII
intcIlirrent, easily auue~sible to alloducatclllllen, his moral chal'l1oter
('all be~lr tIm closcst I;cl'ut,iny,
He hall l'eHisted all the tcmptations of IlHlian royalty and is lIot 11 yictim to vile parasites, bllt
,the sincere, friend of nil descrying men, nnd of the cause uf
cnlighteUluent.
" The beRt that can he said of him is that he liaS the gooll of Ids
· country nt hcart. There are llIany of his p,mition Rimilarly ilIelinefl
ill this country, but while their intentions are cOllfilleti withiu theil'
l,usol1l His Highllcss of Tra,-ancoro puts his cxertiuns into ~)ractieal
~Impe for the public good. He fuund an in\'ineible oppmntioil ill
IUllia among the woll-to-ilo claRses to take to such profcRsiolls lis
agriculture, so iu OJ'der to give an i!l1petllii to the indul;try he
started himself as lUI ngriculturist ; and buying It tract of Jall;1 or
Illl imperfcet plantation of the latc Gellel'lIl ('ubben in pal'tllel'ship
with Hn.jah Sir Madam Han, hns llIade a model coffel) plantation,
!lot with lilly Illoti'-e tn nggralldiHe hh; own wealth, hut only as nn
incellti\'e for the 'l'ranulUorealls to follow him ItS agriculturists."

The Editor may well say" we live in an age of wonders
progress" when we sec "a.n Indian :Malmrajah of'
the first onlor busyillg himself with agriculture, and what
· i8 1110I'e, t(lkiug a personal int.erest and working in earnest
to lead othors to follow him."
,.
· liBel

The lecture of His Highness is replete with coml11on
HOllse, aml Iplite free from exaggera.tions of' speech and
ideas. It .sllOws (t close familiarity with the indul!trial and
agricultural reSOUl'ces of his ~tate, and poilltR out nil easy
way to develop them with public a.nd private alivnntarte.
· '1'r:wancore is olle of the must fertile l)roviliCes uf' Illlfta•.
The popnhttioll Jllunbers abuut twelve lakhs (12,00,000),
· and ItS yet-l.thallks to 'the preservation of' the primeval
.forests-has been free from drouths. The Prince says

that cr it will be difficult to name anothel' land which.

;1' H.E T 1I it 0 8 0 PHi 8 if .
within so 1I1lrrow limits, combines so many, so varied,
and so precious natural blessings." Those flgricultural
}lfoducts which represent tIle maximum of value within
the minimum of bulk, such as cottOll, sugar, indigo, tea,
llutmegs, coffee, cloves, tobacco, cardmlloms, cillnumon,
and that royal tree of trees, the cocoa-palm, are iudigenous, or may be cultivated with the greatest cflse. All
that lacks is enterprise, energy and practical education.
And t.hese, if we may judge from a perusal of Prince Rama
Varma's lecture,are more than likely to be stimulutcll
and brought into action under Jlis wise rule and as the
result of his courageous and })atriotic example. Now thnt
he has become the ruler of Tral'ancore, nothing will be
easier than for him to import for the free usc of his subjects superior seeds and grains, and bulls and stalliOlHI
of valuable strains of blood. A little money judiciously
and honestl) laid out in this way will add incalculably
to the wealth of the State. It will not be difficult for
.bim to arrange a plan upon an economical basis for the
improvement of the agriculture of that garden spot of
India whose destinies are under his control. He deserves
and will have the warmest sympathy and good wishes
of every friend of India. It is hazarding nothing to prognosticate that, if his life should lHtppily be spared, he
will make Travancore, not only one of the wealtlliest
and most orderly alllong Indian States, but also one of
the 1I10st renowned for learning.

•
OCCULT PllENOMEN..1.
A correspondent of the Pioneer, "A," writing from
Simla. says :" As many jokes have been cut in the papers lately
about the recent brooch incident, it seems desirable to
Rhow the public that believers in Madame Blavatsky's
theories and powers have:1 good deal more than tIrat to
ao upon. Writers of liO'ht-hearted criticism on the
~ folly' of the pe~ons who ~1.tteste!l tha~ incident, would
}Jave shown conslderable self-confidence m any case, under
the circumstances, but this letter may perhaps help to
account for what seems no doubt to even your more cautious renders so strange, the fnct tha~ several men . of
cultivated lInderstandinO' have been mduced to bmld
(what seeJll~) a new and ~tartlillg faith· on (what seems) a
small foundation.
" Fh".tly.-Lct the reader understand that })henomcna
of the kind with which I am dealing have nothing to do
with spiritualism. ~ genen.ttion slo,~ to take in ~l~W id.eas
will persist in talkmg as If occultism nlld s~mtuahs~u
were one and the same. They are not only dIfferent III
reality, but antagonistic. The theory of Th~oso:rhists:
I say' theory' in deference to the frame of nund m wInch
most of your renders will approach this l?~ter, ~hough I
miaht as well talk of t.he theory that Snula )S a place
sit~ated on the skirts of the Himalayas,-the theory of
the Theosophists is that a development of their higher
faculties has enabled certain persons to comprehend allll
practise a. science that has been secretly handed down from
Adept to Adept du~ing a. long. course of. nge'!. This
science embOlhes varIOUS dIscoverIes concermng the laws
of matter and force, especially those of animal magnetism,
and the Human Will as trained, not by clumsy sclfmortification, but by a perfectly refined moral and intellectual discipline. If Adept,s are scarce, that mny be held
as explained sufficiently for practical purposes by remembering that an Adept must be a man who, for a long
course of years, has been absolutely chaste, absolutely
abstemious, totally cleansed of all selfiRh nims and ambitions in life, and caring so little for the world that he is
willinO', by prolonged exile from it, to purify himself by
degre~s from all the' bad magnetism' which contact with
·the common herd engenders.
" Now the Adepts, though not mixing with the World
more t.han they can help-and by means of their own
they can do what they have to do, while ulmost cutirely
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withdrawn from the i,vorld,-are deeply interested in the
World, as regards the humanity that inhabits it. It would
take too long to explain even the little, relatively to what
might allparently be learned in time, that I lJave been
able to learn so far about them; but having said this
much I have cleared the way for an explanation as to the
position in which Madame Blavatsky stands-one wllich
is constantly misconst.rued to her disadvantage. Madame
Blavatsky has c~imbed some of the rough steps which
lead to Adeptship, but constnntly assures us that she is
llot im Adept herself. :FroIll her childhood, however, slle
Ilns been clairvoyant, and what spiritualists call' mediullIistic.' In other words, she h(ls natural peculiarities which
have facilitated thedevelopme4lt ill her of the faculties
requircd for the lower grades of Adeptship. The facultie~,
as I say, have been cultivated up to a certain point, aUlI
the result is that Madame Blavatsky is now en 1·(lJlJlO1·t
with the Adepts, in a. way which no person not gifted
ill a remarkable way awl possessing considerable occult
training, could be en rapport. This preliminary explaulltion is, of course, mere assertion. For brevity's sake I had
to give it in a straightforward way unsupported by evidence. I come now to this part of my story. Madame
Blavatsky certainly Ims the power of making any solid
o~ject she likes,-any piece of furniture or any window
pane,-emit the sounds which n.re known as' spirit-raps'
at will. 1 have seen her do this in a hundred different
ways, and most of her friends have seen it too. The force
employed is sometimes strong, sometimes weak. I have
never known it fail altogether, but when it is strong, I
ha.ve repeatedly seen :Madame Blavatsky stllnd or sit quite
clear of the table at which she might be trying the
experiment, nnd,-no one else being anywhere nearly in
contact with it,-by merely making mesmeric })asses at it,
cause it, at each motion of her hand, to emit sounds as if
knocked with a knuckle. Many re~pectable people here
would be quite ready to swear, or give their words uf
llOnour, that they have llCanl this in the way I describe.
Now, in course of time, any sane person studying these
phenomena, must grow absolutely certain that they arc
produced by the agency of It force which ordinary science
does lIOt understand. I have heard them under so many
different conditions that there is no conceivnble theory uf
imposture, which could be otherwise than absurd as applied to them. Next we come to another manifest.ation.
At will,-though as in the case of the raps, the power
vHl'ies,-Madame Blavatsky can cause bell-sounds to ring
out of the air where t.here is no tangible body of any kiud
to produce them. I should add explicitly that I have heard
the bell-sounds scores of times in all sorts of different
ways and places, in rooms amI in the open air, when 110
one dse but myself has been by, amI when parties of people llave been present. There are plenty of other witnesses
to them besides myself:
" If any rational person will seriously think of t.he matter, he will sec that having obtained, as 1 have described,
absolute certainty, that Mallame Blavatsky produces many
superonlinary efiects by the exercise of peculiar forces and
powers, one approaches the considerat.ion of incidents like
the brooch phenomenon in It frame of mind which would
be impossible otherwise. It is not claimed that the more
startlmg fcnts are accomplished by :Madame Blavatsky's
agency alone. 'rhey arc said to be the work of superior
Adcpts with whom she is in occult communication. But,
either wily. It scientific ohservat.ion of which Madatnc
Blavatsky is the visible agent. leads us fi'om comparatively
small beginnings like the raps amI bells to the disintegration of matter and psychological telegraphy with persons lit
a distance. I may now describe some recent incidents which
fortify the position of believers in the brooch incident.
" About tell days or a fortnight ago my wife accompanied our Theosophists OIlC afternoon to the tOll of Prospect. Hill. When therc, Madame Blavatsky asked her in
a joking way, what was her heart's desire.. She .lmiu at
random awl on the ~pllr of the moment., "to get It note
from one of the 'Brothers.''' 'The Brothers,' I should
c~plHin, urc tIle superiQf Adepts. , Madame ~lavat5ky' took
l,'

.
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from her pocket It piece of blank pink paper tltnt hall been
torn oft' a note she Iwt received tha.t day. Foldilw this
up into a fllllall cOlllpaRs, she took it to the edge of t.1~e hill,
lwltl it up for It momcnt or two betwcen hl;r hands, nllll
returned fmyillg that it had gone. She presently, aft.er
comtnullicating nH'ntally, by her own occult mct,]lOds, with
the diRt-alit' Brother,' flaitl he asked whero my wife woulll
have the lettei', After Rome cOllverflatioll it. was decided
that r-;he flhouhl search for t.he note in 1\ particlllar tree.
Getting lip a lit.tle way into this she looked all about for
1\ time aud cOllld not finll allY note, but prer-;ently turnillg
back her f:LCe to a brancll right before her fit, which she
hall lookell a few moments before, she percei ved 11 pi Ilk
three-eomel'ell note stuck on the Rtalk of a leaf wllCl'O no
such note hatl previouHly bc'ell. The leaf, thnt mm;t have
belongetl to the fltalk. mllRt have been frcRhly tom off,
because the stalk, was st.ill green and moist.,-not withered
us it wOIIM naturallv lmvc become if it.s lenf Ilfitl been
removC'tl for allY lengtl1 of time. '1'he note waR found to
~ont.ain theRe few words :-' I have been :u~kell t.o hnve a
lIote hero for YOII. 'Yhnt can I do fiH' YOI1 ?' Rigned by
some Thibctnn charn.cterR. Neither Madame Blavatsky
lIor Colonel Olcot.t had approached the t.ree ,luring my
wife's search filr the note. The pink paper 011 which it
was written appeared to be the same that my wife hatl
seen, blank, in Madame BlavatRky's hand shortly before.
" A few uayR after this Mnllfime BlavatRky accompanied
1\ few friends olle morning on a liule picnic in the direction of the waterfallI'>. There were originally t.o have
been six pcrRonfl present, including myself, but a sevent.h
joined the party just as it waR starting. 'Yllell a place had
been choRen in the wood ncar the upper waterfall for t.he
breakfast, the things brought, were Rprea,l out on t.he
ground. It tnrned out that there were only Rix cups and
sancers for seven people. Through some joking about
thiR deficiency, or t.hrough some one professing to be very
thirst.y, allli to think the cups would be too small,-I canllOt feel sure how the idea arORe, but it docs not matter,aile of the party laughingly asked Madame Blavatsky to
create another cup. There was no serious ilien. in the
proposal fit firRt, but when Mndame BlavatRky said it
would be very diffieult, but that, if we likeli, she would
try, t.he notion waR taken up in earnest. 'Madame Blavutsky as usual heltl mental conversat,ioIlR wit.h' the Brot.hen~,' Hlltl then walltlered It little about in the immelliate
neighbollfhood of where we were sitting, alltl asked one of
the gentlemen with us to bring a knife. She marked a spot
on the groun,l all(l asked him to dig with the knife. The
place so ehosell was the edge of a little slope covered with
thick weetls alll1 grass and sImI bby undergrowth. The
gentleman with the knife tore up these, in the first
il1stnnce, with some difficulty, as their roots were tOllgh aIHI
closely interlaced. Cutting, then, ,into t.he matted roots
and earth with the knife and pulling awny the debris with
his hands, he came at last on the edge of something white,
which tumell out, as it waR completely excavated, to be
the required cup. The saucer was also found after a little
more digging. 'fhe cup and snucer both correRponded
exactly, as regards their pattern, with t.hose that had been
brought to the picnic, and constituted a seventh cup and
sancer whell brought back to the place where we were to
have breakfast. At first all the party appeare,l to be entirely satiRfietl with the hona fides of this phenomenon,
and were greatly struck by it, but in the course of the
morning some aile conceived t.hat it was not scientifically
perfect, because it was theoretically possible that by means
of some excavatiiln below the place where the cup and
!1fLucer were exhumed, they might have been thrust up
into the place where we found them, by ordinary ineans.
Everyone kllew that the surface of t.he ground where we
dug had certainly not been disturbed, nor were any signs
of excavation discoverable anywhere in the neighbourhood, but it was contended that the earth we had ourselves
thrown about in ,ligging for the cup might have obliterated the traces of these. I mention the objection raised not
because it is otherwise than preposterous as a hypothesis,
hilt becall~e three of the person!) who were at the picnic
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have since considered that the flaw describell spoilt the
pllClIoll1enon as 11 test }1hellomenon. In any case, it iSllot
worth while to discur-;s the matter fmther, because I come
lIOW to another experience, beRides t.he perfection of which
as 11. tcst experiment, the two above dCRcribell call not but
nppen.r unimport.:U1t (though in reality to a stwlent of
occult mYRteries the cup phenomenon is by far the
greater). Jt 111\(1 come to pass that I had been permitted to
enter iuto some direct correspondence with one of the
Brot.hers. Of the letters I have received, I will oIlly say
tlmt t.hey are unequivocally written by a man of gre:{t
culture, thought, alld brightness of intelligence, that only
IlCre aIHI there tlo they show the faintest traces of unfmuilinrity with English idioms, though the writer, I have reason to know, is a native of this country, awl that I cannot
exaggern.te lily sense of the privilege of having thus formed
the gifted Brother's acquaintance. We were bound on
another picnie t.o the top of Prospect Hill. JURt before
starting, I received a short note from my correspondent.
It toltl me that something would be given to my wife 011
the hill as a sign from him. While we ,,{ere having our
lunch, Mallame Bll1vatsky snid t.he Brother directed her to
aRk whut, was t.he most unlikely place we could think of in
which we would like to find a note from him, and the
object wllieh he proposetl to flend us. After a little talk
all the subject, I and my wife selected the inside of her
jampall cusllioll, against which she was then leaning. This
iR a strong cushion of velvet and worsted work thnt we
have had some yean;. 'Ye were shortly told that t.he
cushion would do. My wife was directed to put it under
her rug for a little while. This she did inside her jampan
for perlmpR half a minute, und then we were directed to
cut the eushion open. This we found a task of some difficulty as the edges wero all very tightly sewn, but a penknife conquered them in a little while. I should add
t.hat while I was ripping at t.he cushion Madame Blavat~ky said there was no hurry, that t.he letter was only then
being written, anll was not quite finished. When we got the
velvet Il.IHI worsted work cover cut open, we found the
inner cushion contnining t.he feathers sewn up in a' case of
its own. This in turn had to be cut open, and then, buried
in the fent.hers, my wife found a note addressed to me and
a brooch- an old familiar brooch which she llad lJad for
many yenrR, and which, she tells me, she remembers having picked up off her dressing-table that morning while
getting ready to go out, t.hough she afterwards put it down
acrain, and chose another instead. The note to me ran a..'1
f;Jlows :-' My dear Brother,-'fhiR brooch, No.!, is placed
in this very Rtrn.nge place, simply to show to you how very
easily a real phenomenon is produced, and how still easier
it is to sllspect its genuineness .. Make of it what you like,
even to classing me with confederates. The difficulty you
spoke of last night with respect to the interchange of our
letters I will try to remove ... An address will be sent to
you which you cnn always nse ; unless, indeed, you really
would prefer corresponding through pillowfl. Please to
rel11nrk that the present is not dated from a. 'Lodge,'
but from a Knshmir Valley.' The allusions ill this note
have reference to various remarks I made in the course of
conversation during dinner the preceding evening.
" Madame Blavatsky, you will observe, claims no more
in connection with this phenomenon than having been the
occult messenger between ourselves and the Brother in
Kashmir who, yon will observe, appears to have written
the letter in Kashmir within a few moments of the time
at which we found it inside our cushion. That persons
having these extraordinary powers could produce even
more sensational effects if they chose, you will naturally
argue. 'Vhy then play tricks which, however conclusive
for the one or two people who may define their conditions,
can lIardly be so regarded by others, while the public
generally will be apt to snpposethe persons who relate
them liars or lunatics, rather thnn believe that anything
can t.ake place in Nature except with the permission and
approval of the Royal Society. Well, I think I perceive
some of the reaSOllS why they refrain, but these would
take too IOllg to tell. St.illlonger would it take to answer
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by serious argument the nonsCllsewhich the publication
of the brooch incident No.1 hos evoke<l nil over Indio.
Let tlw jokers enjoy t.lwtnselves. ~'hey Ilri1t1~ we, the
occult minority, are wrong: we 1.:II01V they ore, ond joking
breaks no bones, though perhnps it is going a little too
. far, and trespaRsing beyond the limits of good form, when
the question whether Madame Blavatsky Ilnd Colonel
Olcott are cheats and impostorf! is openly discussed. They
nre people, at all events, who have sacrificed for these
works all that the world generally holdR dear, having
possesscll t.hese gooll things originally in ample measure
in lands that wOllld seom t.o IllOst of WI happier londs
t.han t.his. They have come to labonr here for the rest
of' t.heir lives at II t.mlk which tlleY have set beforo
t.hemselves as a duty, the spread of t.he irlpas which t.hey
receiYe from the Brothers abollt the' Universal Brotherhood,' anel the development of their Rociet.y. If M:lllame
Blavatsky fails to cOllvillCO) this 01' that person that she
has leamcd anything more tllltn the general rllli of people
know, there are ways in which men of gooel feeling may
express their ineredulity,-and other ways which, in their
('ogerness to get as milch fnn as ]Jm;sible out of Mrs.
Hllme's brooch, too many writers in tho Indian Press
have preferred."
'$ ** The ahove narrative iR trausferred to dwse pages not
to provoke t.11C idle curiosity of the rea(ler, hut as a bit of
collateral proof that certain branches· of natural law may
he mOn) thoroughly learned in India than iu Emore. The
exhibitioll of these Shldhi." 01 powerR, waR made at. Simla
solely to cOllvince persolls educated after the Western
methods that the occult forces of Nature are fnr lletter
understood hy Asiatic proficients than by. even the most
eminent Ilutholities of modern Physical Science. This
objoct, it will be seen, wns gained. While,' t.herefore, it
has beon most disngreoahle for Madame BluYntsky to see
her mot,ives and personal character so grossly traduced as
they have been by the ignorant, yet in provoking a wiele
int.erest in, alld discussion of', Occult Science, there has been
nt least some adequate compensation. If she hus Ruffered,
t.he caUse of tl'ut.h hns unquestionably been the gainer.
---+--[Continued from the NOTembcr n1l1nhel'.]

A TREA.'1']SE ON TIlE YOGA

P1I1LOSOPJn~

lJY N. C. PAUL, (l.n.lIl.C., SUD-ASSISTANT SUmmON.

There lire eight varieties of Kumbhaka wllich Yogis
practise with no view to study the nature of the ROllI.
'fhey arc aR folluws: Snryabhedl, Ujjayl, R'it.kilrl, SHaH,
Bhastrika, Bhramarl, Mllrchcllha, and Kevala Kllmbhnka..
There arc two processeR which nre eSRentially necessary
for the practice of the above Kumbhakas. These are the
Khecharl ll11Hlra and the Mlilabandha.
Khechari mudI'll. is the act of lengthening the tonglle
by inciRiuH the fi'aenum lingllre ami by' COil Rt!m t exerciRe.
A Yogi C\~ts the fraenum lingure, rubs the tongue with
hiR IJll.11ds, lind milks it. When t.he tongue gets lengt.hened by the division of the fraellum lingme and ~y the
milkirw process, and reaches the gullet, the YogI. IS enabled t~ Rhut the rima glottidis by pressing back the
epiglottis with the lloint of the retroverted tongue.
A large and long tongue is indispensably neceRsary to
llUmau hybemation. The turtle, salamllndef, anel guana,
which hyhernate, have remarkably long and large tongues.
A Y ogl, by artificial meanR, lengthens Ids tougue: t11l'~IS
back the point o~ it iilto tl.lO. gullet, presses the eI~lglo~tls,
which shuts t.henma glOttllhs, and confines the lDspIred
ail' within the system.
.
, Inpmet.ising t.his mudra, a Yogi fills the lungs aIHI
intestines wit.h the inspired air, shuts up ,all the allcrtnreR
of body with the waxed cotton balls, assumes the PlHhml.Sllna, and then shut.s the rima glottidis by means of the
epiglottis pressed upon by the point of the tougue wedged
into th~ gt.t11et. ,
By the pract.ice of this mlldnl, a Yogi is supposed to be
a. ble to overcome death. He becomes It poet 01' a prophet
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at will. He becomes a imrc soul, and, can penetrate the
secrets of the paRt, the present., and the futme. Without
it he COIl never be al,.,O?·bnl 'i'llfo God. By the practice of
this U1u<lnl he becomes illscllsible, to lll:'at ami col(l, to
}lleasnre ami puin,lIml holds COlllllHlllion with the" Supreme, Incorruptible, Iuvisible, Etemal, Incxllllustible,
Inconceivable, Omniscient, Omnipr(,8~lJt, and OmlJipotent
Being," which by· the learned is termed tllC Paramo.
PUnlsha or Great Spirit.
·Commcnt.-As the ~(~iellco nlld Eflldy of Yogn l'hilosophy pel'l/1ilJ~ to Budtlhi~t, Lmnni(l nnd olilel' religions supposed to bo
Rtheisiical, i. 11., n:i('cting bcEel' ill 1\ J'CI'HlIIIII dcity, nllll liS
n Vedlluf,in would by 110 lIIellll!! u~o such 1111 cXpr('!;~iOIl, lI'C IIImt
ulldentlllld the term "lIb~tJl"ptioll into God" ill tho sense of
uninll wilh tho Ullirer.~al Soul, 01'· ]'(/1'(I11W Punts/w-tho
]')"ill1ul 0)" Ouo Spil·it.

This l1l\l(lra removeR 1l1lnger, thirst, nnd sleep. TIIO
bloOlI of a Yogi who pract.ises this mmlra, for the petiocl
of 24 years, becomes cOllverte(1 into chyle. The saliva
t.hat is sncke(l 01' deglntated during t.he continuance of
this mudI'll, is termed AlIu;ta.
ill/'dal,a71dlw is a proceRs by the practice of which an old
man becomefl a YOlltk It if! thus practised. Place the
left foot under IIIHI the right foot in front. of you and
breathe the samo air over and ov('r again. Or, sit in the
postnre termed the padmiisalla. The Yogi then extentls
Ids lower extremities, inspires through the right nosh'il,
rests his' chin 011 his breast., places his forehead on hif!
knees, holds hiR great toes with his hands, aut! s\lspeucls
the breath. When fatigued, he expires t.hronglt the left
ilOstril, amI commences a similar process throngh the left
nostril, amI, lafltly, through the right nORtril. This COllstitutes tho'Pa.,'cltim((s.f./wn/t of the YogI.
Commt1it.-This posturo will hllnlly IlIl\'e t,he uesire.I effect
unless its philosophy is well uutlcl'stoou IIlId it i" pmct.ised
from youth. The i'jlpcnrauce of 01.1 IIge, whell the skin 11I1~
WI'illkled nlltl tho t.iosues have rclllxetl, clln be l"estOl'ed but
tcmpol'lll'ily IIlld with tile help of /JIo./ja. '1'lJe jJlulnbaud/w i~
F.imply 1\ process to throw oneself in sleep (thus glliuillg tl!tJ
regulur hoUl's of sleep).

The SUl'ya[,lwd'i ](mnbltaka. COllRist.s in inspiring throngh
the rlo'lIt nost.ril, snspClHling the breath, and then expiring
throngh the left nost.ril. In t.his kmnblmka., illflpiration is
made tlll'()\Jgh tIle right nost.ril. SUflpcnsioll of the breath
iR effected by restillgthe chin' on tIle breaflt (joZalldu7"l!
bandha); aIHI expiration is performed through the left
nostril, UpOIl which the hairs of the hody become erect.
The postnre employed in tllis kUl1lbhaka js the padmasalla
or sukhusalla. By the repetit.ion of t1lis kUllIbhaka, ccph?,lalgit\ is n,lieYc(I, corryza cnred, and the worms fOllud III
the frOl)tal sinuRes are expelled.
l!jjm/t ]{ulliblw.!.:It.-By the exercise of this Knmhhaka,··a Yogi enhances his persolJal heauty. It is thUR.
practised. ASRulIle the posture called Sukhusll.na, .relH~er
the two nOIlt.rils free by the first Klllnhllltka, lIlspu'e
t.hroucrh both lIoRtrilR, fill the stomach and throat with the
inspil~tl air, suspend the breath, and then expire Rlowly
through the left nostril. He tha: practiseR th!R KUI!1 •.
bhaka get!' rid of pulmol1l1ry, cal'lhac, an(l dropSIcal, (bscases. By this Knlllbhaka a Yogi cures all diseases dependent upon deficient inhalation of oxygen.
Commmt.-And if lilly one feels illclinetl to Blleel" lit the
novel remedy employed hy the Yogis t.tl cUl'e '~col'l'yza,"
"wol"lns" lind ot.her di«cltscs-whieh is ollly II cCl'tuin mOllo ot'
inhnllltioll,-his IItt,cntion is invited to t.he fnet fhnt thc~e illi~
tcrate nlld .mpcr.,titiollS ascetics secm tu hllve. ollly nntieipatetl
the t1isC()\'C1'ies of modcm sciellce. OIlG of t.he lat.est i~ repol't,etl
ill t.he last lIumuer of t,he NelO York Jlfrdica/ Record {Sept.
1880), ulldel' t.he tit.lo of" A lIew IIlId cll)"iollR PIIIII fOI' t1endcn~
i1..,Pnill." The expCI'iments wOIe made hy DI·. BOIIWill, II.
lI'~II-kl1oWIl phpicinn of Philn(lelphin, in 1872, nnd Iw~ he('li
~illce succeilsfully npplied as all allllJsthoLic.
We quoto It f)"om
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"In 1875, Dr. A. Hew·soll made II. f,l\'ourahle report of hi~
c:lpcrit'llce with it to the . Iuterua.tiOl~al Mcdica~ COI!gr~!\fI, aud at
a rec('ut lIIectiuO" of the l'IlIladcll'luR Coullty Melhcal SOCIety Re\"eral
llllllers were rCllrl on th\l suuject, n!ld I!luch diR<;uRlljon followel\;
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t~le. mctlIo,tI. the operator merely requeHtR the patient, to
~I'eatlw, /'fI1)/(.I~,IJ. 1Iw!.:~ n,,! ~tl"l1lt 1Il0 j'{'sp/:rution,. llel' 11/ inllt<', ('lIdillfJ
1n j'(lIJld putllll,'l e,rpmlllOlI,•• At the emi of frolll t\\'o to fh'e minutes
lUI entire 01' part.ial ItI'Bencp of pain re~ultR for half It minute ot'
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llIore, aIHl dm'ing that time teeth lUay Le dra\\'n or incisions lUade.
The patient IlHty he ill any pOHitioll, htlt t,ha.t rccolUlllcllllc,i iH
lying Oil th,~ Hide, lUlIl it if; g-clll'I'all\' iJeRt to thl'OW l' IHtndkerellief
O\'l~r thc face to pre\'ellt ~ diHt,l'Itc'tion of the patiullt's att.entioll,
When t.he 1',; pi,i breathing i,~ fit,:;t i)('gtln thp plLtiellt lIl:ty feel HOllie
t'xhilamtioll ; following thiH COlllef< a genf'atioll of fllinesR ill t.he
I,ca,i ot' diz~ine,.;~, The facc iH at first ilIlRllP,i, 111111 nft.('I'\\'l1l',il' pale
01' c\'cn bhttHIt, the IW:ll't IJt'at$ mther feebly alili f:tRt., bill. the sen"e
of tOl1ch is ltot ldl,'cted, 1101' iH i:oltsciousllcRs lost. The e/lt·.ct is
)1l'olll1c(',llllol'l' readily in fmllal"H tlHlII inll1aleH allli in lI1idl11I'-Il"('(l
lIlore pa~il,\' t.hall ill the ohl ; ehildl'ell call I'umlly he IlIlule'" t.o
breathe l'~()perly. It, is t1elli(l,l that t.here iH any pORRible danger.
Se\'Pl'ul 1111111))' operatwlIR, ot.h,~t· than frt"plent llellt.al OIlPR, lll\\'{\
ht'PII 811l'Ct'SHflllly malle by t,hiH Illpthod, IIl1d it is dailllP,i that. in
dl'ntiRtry. i'llrgel'}', awl ohst.dricfl, it ma,\- RUl'l'lallt the COlllllwn
:II,I[t'~tl!l't.icR.
Dr. IiewsolI'R pXl'lanat.ion iR that rapid brl'nthing
dllllllllHheR t.he oxygelJat.ioll of t.l1ll blo",l, :tllli t.hat. the resultallt
E"(CE'RR of cUl'lH)lIic aei,l telllpol'al'ily POiROIIR thl' 1I1'l'\'1l centers. DI',
Jlollwill gi\'('H HIH'pml eXI'I:ulat,ioIlR, aile IH'illg the Hpecitie cfi(,ct
of ('~itrbonie aei<l, ullotller the <lin~r~ioll of will-force I!]'o(lilc!'d hy
1'111'1,1 yolllllt.al'y 1lIn:,cnlal' ad,ioll, I\nd, third, the damming up of
tlH' hlood in the hraill, due to the ('xceRRi\'e 1I11l011llt of air 1'11~Hillg
illto t.lIP ItlllgR, Th(' R"ro1'(l iH lIot RaHHlicd with the thCOl'icR, hilt
cOIlRi,IIlI'R it \\,pll pro\'ctl t.hat pain may he dl'lulellpd hy the method,
which it eOllltllCllIl~ to the pl'oft'sRion for the exact expel'imcntal
dl'lrl'lliinat.ioll of its preci~() \'lilllt'."
And if it,],o well 1))'O\'('cl thnt nuout too l'ci'pirnt.ions ]leI'
willulc alldillg; ill mpid I'uflillf( ('xpirntiolls ('all sIH,cc"Rfully
,leu(lcn paill, t.hcll why ~hould 1I0t II Yal'ieJ mllllc of illhalill~
oxygell hc jll'o<illct.i\'c of other IIIHI still IllUl'lJ cxtmol'<lilllll'Y
n'~ultR, yet UllkIlO\\,1l to Rciellce but n\\'uiling lie!' futul'C db;covcl'il's. ?

Sit!.:((/,a KIII/!Mal.:a.-It i~ thus practisell. Expirethrongh
hoth nost.rils, after yawnillg, (which i~ It deep al)(l
prolonged iIlRpimtiolJ,) inspire through tho mont.h with
the two rOWR of t.eeth ill coutact, prodllcillg the sOIll)(1 of
c, c,' snspeul I the lJreath, ami then (·xpire throngh the
nostrilR. This practice increases the beanty and vigour
of the botly; it rCJllon~s hnllger and thirst. indolence and
sleep; aIHI augments the ilTitability (If the system. By
this Kumhhaka a Yogi becomes a cold-blooded and all
independent being,
Sitlt/i ]{1/1IIb!IO!.:a.-1t is thus practi~ed. Apply the
tip of the tongue to the soft palate, ill~pire by the
combinell exertion of the tongue and soft, palate, sllspenll
the breath, and expire slowly throllglt both nostl'il~,
after relaxing' the whole RyRt.elll, By tlte l1nintelTllptell
practice of this KlIlllbhaka for the period of one mont.h, a
Yogi is said to aC(lllire great tenacit.y of life, allli power
of repairing the etI'ectR of injury. He becomes proof
against all sorts of illflaJlllllation anll fc\'er. Like crabs,
lobsters, sprpclIts, lizards, Halamanders, toads, frogs, allli
t.nrt.les, which exhibit }}()lJe of the phenomelJa of illflammati on, a Yogi become~ a colli-blood ell ereatllre, all(l is
exemptcd from feverH, splenit.is, and Rcveral organic
diseases, He is cndowed with the propert.y of casting his
llkin, and of enduring the privation of air, water, allli food,
By becoming a cold-bloodClI creature 110 can the better
endure t.o l'pclld his timc in solitude and devotion.
A Yogi who lives entirely upon milk, ghl, allli cold
water, is competent to practise this KlIJIlbltaka, which
promotes a lo\'e of ~tudy allil retirement, and renders the
system snsceptible of Relf-t.rance, a condition in which Ite is
said to be RlIsceptible to peculiar spiritllal impressions,
By three years' practice of this Kumbhaka, a Yogi is srtid
to hold cumllllUlion with the Supreme SOlll.
It is believell t.hat the RCl'Pents cast their skins hy the
practice of this Kumbhaka. The fact of the cool sl1l'face
of the skin of a serpent may he attributed to this peculiar
mode of respiration. As the serpent. liaR a IOllg narrow
tongue, it can easily praetise this K1I1l1blmim by tlll'llillO'
its tongne brwk into the fiHlces, and inspirinO' thro\lO'h th~
llostrils,
I:>
I:>
The Sit,ali Kumbhnka lllay be reganlell as an admirable
ilt1.itatiOl~ of the respiration of It serpent, which, of all
ItInma.\s, 1~ tIle mORt remarkable for ab~tilleJlce and which
can endure, t.he privation of f()od, drinkR, and' all', for the
longest pel'lod,
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IJIllt8tl'/kli ]{umb!ta/~(l..--"-This is the fifth Kumblmkn,
It pJ'l)llIotes appetite, opens the three superior Talves of
tl,te intestinal. canal, and cures all. pulmouar y and hepatic
du;eases, It IS an excellent substItute for excrcise, The
B1mstrik:t Kumbhaka is titus practised. Place the left
foot upon the right tllig-h, ami the riO'ht foot upon the
left thigh, straighten the neck and 1?ncl~ make the palms
of t!lC hands rest upon the knecR, shut the mouth, and
expire forcibly throngh both nostrils. Next, inspire and
expire quickly until you are fatigued. Then inspire
throngh the right nostril, fill the abdomen with the inspired ail', snsp(J1ll1 the breath, ami fix the si"ht on t.he tip
uf tho 1I0se, Then oxpire through the left I1{)~t.ril, and
next inspire throngh tlIP left 1I0st.ril ; suspelld the breath,
awl expire throngli jill' right nostril. 1t i~ by t.hi~ variety
of re:"piration that tho chamoleon assume~ the apparent
condltioJtR of plumpness and leanness. This animal hecome,; plump hy infiatillg its lungs and intestinal cnnal
with the inspired air, aIHI then boc~nne,; lean by a single
expiration from tllOse organs. The long-continued hissing
sound which serpents pl'Olluce to alarm their prey, is effected by the expl\l~ion through their nostrils of a great volume
of air taken into the lung,; and the intostinal callal by
10llg continuell inspirat.ion. It is by taking more nil' into
the syfltem than i:'i employerl in oxygenating the blood,
that most of tho reptiles are ennbled to li ... hten theil'
bOllies, aIHI to swilll over lakes ami rivers, ~r ilCrform
bounding motions on tho thy l:llld. The act of taking
in mOre ail' than is s\\bservient to respirat.iolJ, is the
characteristic featmo of all hybernating- animals; ancl
the anoient, Hindu philosophers, observi.ng this faet in
natllre, discoverell this variety of respiration. An Indian Yogi becol\le~ plump by inflating his intestinal canal
with the inspired air, :md then lean by expiring the inspired air.
He become,; light by introlluciltg a large
q\\antity of tile inspired ail' into hi~ system, aIHI he becomes
specifically heavier by compressing the inspired air within
the system.
SlIch is the explanat.ion of two of the
" perfcction~ " of the YogI. When n Yogi fills the whole
intestinal canal wi th the im;pired ail' by the practice of
this klll nhlt aka, he is saill to acql1ire the property of
casting his Rkin, and of altering his specific gravity at
plC'asnre.
J3hl'llllW1'; KllIIlMaX'a.-It consists in respiring rapidly
with a view to augment the animal heat hy quickenin cr
the circulation, in the first instance, and therehy to lowe~
the allimal heat hy profuse l)erspiration, and when the
temperat\\l'e of the botly is relluccd indirectly by the
rapid and violC'nt rospiratory movement, then by slI,;pemling the breath. A YogI, seated in one of the tranqllil
postmes, hegins to respire through his two llostrils, at
first very gradually. III a short time he renders his respirations lllore awl moro freqnent, until he i,; hathed ill
perspiration. He next inspires through both nostrils, and
suspemls the breath, and then expires slowly.
J/Il/'rltch/lli K1I1/l!.ha!.:a.-Thi,; induces fainting-, It is thus
practised. Sit in the postnre of sid,lIutsana, ~inspire in
snch 11, way as to prolluce the sOllIul of raining, suspend
the breath, resting tho chin on the breast ulltil you 8X~
pect fainting, and then expire. Should fainting occur you
are certain that the kltmbhaka is successfully practised.
A Yogi is directed by the Ghemllda Sanhitii to inspire in
such a way as to produce the sound of raining, to rest Ilis
chin on the ohest, to R\\spend tho breath, to stop the ears
with the fingers, to listen to the ROllnds of the right cal;
with the left ear, and to expire (when he ceases to hear
any sOTlnd,) through the nostrils.
Kem/a ]{1/mU!((l.:n.-Thi~ is tho eighth or laRt kumbhaka, It cures all diseases, pmges from all sins," promoteR longevity, removes darklless of mind, enlightens t.he
moral natllre, ami awakens the ROllI. It induces what ill
called Samadhi. This kllmbhaka can only be practised by
a Yogi who lives for a long time in a subterranean retreat
constr\lcted accorlling to the ,directions laid down in the
Yoga 6:1stra, who SlIbsists entirely upon milk, and who ifl
well experienced in the knowledge Hwl practice of the fore~
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going kumbhakas and of the Khechari mudrtt. The Yogi
makes 24 incisions in tlle fmenum lingua', each incision
being performed on every eighth day. Aftcr ench incision
be milks the tongue fur seven !lays with astringent, oily,
nnd saline substances, twice a day. During six whole
months he lives entirely upon milk, nIHI practises the
811Rpellsion of breath in his subterranean retreat, gradnnlly
diminishing the alllount of his food. At the appruach
of winter, when he fin!ls thnt he can stop the breathing
by swallowing thc tOTlgUC, he lives for about a weck all
ghi mHI milk, abstaills from all sorts of 1'00(1 fur a day or
two, fills thc stomach an(l intestines with the illspireu air,
sits in tho posture of si(ldlli\snna, takes a (leep inspiration,
fills the lungs with the inspiretl ail', shuts the rima glottidis with tho glottis pressed backward by the point of
the tongne swallowed into the fances, nml thus sllspends
the breath, with his eyes fixed upon the space between
the eyebrows.
" A pu}'a of spllina lignstri, which, in the month of
August, inllnetliately after its transformation, weighe(l
71. 1 grains, in the 111 on th of April following weighed u7. 4
grains ~ having" thlls lost only :1.7 grnins in the period
of nearly H IIlontlls of entire abstinence. The whole of
tllis expellditure llfi(l passed off by the cutaneous and respiratory smface. But whell the c1lnllges in the internal
structures are nearly completed, amI the perfect insect is
soon to be developed, the respiration of the pupa is greatly increased, and gaseous expenditure of the body is
Illlgmente(l ill the rates of the volume of its rcspiration,
which is greater, the nearer the perio,l of ,levelopmcnt.
Thus, in the samc insect the diminution of weight, which
was so trifling during eight months' quiescence oml abstilIellce, amounted, in the succeeding ;)1 days, to nearly Ilnlf
the original weigllt of the pupa, since the perfect insect.,
immediately after its appearance on the 24th of .May
weighed onfy thirty-six grains."
How the PanjbH fakir, by suspending IliB breath, lived
40 doys without food awl drinks, is a question which hos
puzzled a grcat many learned men of Enrope.
Commc7It.-But. DI·. 'I.'lInncl·'s successful experimcnt of fnst.
ing 40 days that hilS bccn.i1l8t completcd, ,"critics the PlInjalJi
phenomcnon which othcrwi~e would be disbeliC\·cd altogethcr
by scientists.

If we compare the habits of the hybernating animals
with those of the Yogis, we find that they arc identically
the sMile; awl consequently it is no wowler that we heal'
of a Yogi's abstaining from food for a month or two.
Acconling to S'ukiL Deva, who is a high autllOrity on the
subjcct of human hybernatioll, a man is cOlIsi(leretl adept
in Prtlnii.YI\llla when he Cttll suspend his respiratory movements for the period of five minutes. and twenty-four
scconds. A d(l,lldin states that Prauayama cow~ists in
the inaudible pronunciation of Om one thousand times.
According to t.he Kas'i KhaJlda, Priimiyilma consists in tho
suspension of breath for the period of fifty seconds.
In order to preserve himself from the corruption of the
world, to conrt the delights of solitude and study, and to
dedicate his mind to nothing temporal, a Yogi has recourse to Mitii.harn. and Pnillayama.
I have already given a full account of Prttnay6u13.. I
shall now describe Mit6ham.
The aliments of man are either primary or secondary.
Of the first class are wheat, barley, and rice. These are
the staple or Sll bstanti ve aliments, in contradistinction to
others which are calle(l secondary. The secolldary or
adjective articles of diet nre chiefly milk, sligar, ghi, honey,
m(mg, and five culinary vegetables. The primary articles
of diet are mixed with secondary ones, mHl constitute the
food of man. A YogI is directed to take 1728 grains of ~\lly
of the above primary aliments, along with necessary
quantities of the secondary ones. A hermit or'l.· {IJlopl'astlllt
should take 34;")6 grains of rice, or wheat, or barley, along
with the necessary quantities of usual hybcrnal secondary
aliments, while a worldly man innst take double the allowance of nliments rrcflcribed to the hermit.
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:Milk is the only aliment that can be taken by itself, it
combinillg the properties of both classes of aliments. A
YogI shoultl cOJlsume as much milk us contains 07;) grains
of carbon, wbile n hermit takes as much of that nonrishin ff
fluid as contains 19;")0 grains of carbon ; and, Im;tly, ~
worldly man must consume a 'luantity of that nutriment
containillg 3DOO grnins of carbon.
The worldly man, in India, from the above statemcnt, is
tal1ght to COllsume, daily, H ounces amI 1 dram of carbon,
with a view to muilltain his health. The hermit consumes
4 ounces aIHI 30 grains of carbon; and, lastly, the coldblooded and hybel'l1al philosopher, who is insellsible to the
stillgs an(l motions of sense, is directed to consume two
ounces and fifteen grains (Troy weight) of carbon in his
hybernal aliments.
Pmiylilllll'o.-This is the fifth stage or division of Yoga.
It is the suspension of the senses. Dr. ·Wilson defines
Pratyahiira to be control of the senses. A Yogi who lives
upon a dish of rice prepared with butter, sugar, and milk,
nud acquires the properties of gentleness, knowledge, an(l
resignation, practises the suspension of the respiratory
movements; aud when he sllspends the breath for 10
minutes his senses become sllspended.
The organs of sense are suscept.ible of external impressiol1R. The eyes arc acted upon by colour, which
is of seven sorts, white, bIlle, yellow, red, green, orange,
aIHI variegated. The tonglle appreciates S.1VOllr, which
is of six sorts, sweet, acid, saline, bitter, astringent, and
pungent. The organ of smell cognises two sorts of odour,
fragrance and stench. The organ of hearing takes cognizance of SOllIlds, which, according to the Yogis, are of
ten kiwis. And the organ of touch perceives the feelings
of hardness, softness, roughness, slipperiness, heat, cold,
&c. &c. The orgaus of sense are called the organs of
intellect (Butldhindriya).
A Y ogl restrains his senses, just as a tortoise tlraws
in all its lllembers, by the fiJllowing processes.
1ST PnocEss.-Be seated in a quiet aud tranquil posture, alHl fix your sight on the space between the eyebrows, oJ' the seat of the phrenological power terme(l
Individuality. This process is daily practise!l for the space
of 10 minutes, when only the senses are suspended.
2ND PHOCRHs.-Be seated in n tranquil posture, and fix
your sight on the tip of the 1I0se for the space of ten
minutes.
3nD PnocEsR.-Close the ears with the middle finger~,
incline the head a little to the left side, and listen with
ench car alternately to the sounds produced by the other
ear, for the space of 10 minutes.
4TH PnOCEHR.-Pronounce iuaudibly, twelve thollsand
times, the mystic syllable ()m, and meditate upon it daily,
after decp inspirations.
5TH PIWCESS.-Tbis is the kapaJasana, in which the
Y ogl maintaills an erect posture, with the head rest.ing
on the ground.
According to S'uka Deva, a Yogi's senses are suspended when he can suspend the respiratory movements for
the period of 10 minut.es and 48 seconds. After the
restraint of tllO senses, the Yogi renders his mind tranquil, with a view to adapt it to acquire wisdom (ii/ana).
He brings back the wandering thoughts, and dissolves
them in the contemplation of the soul.
Pratyaharn. is the preparatory process to Dharana, which
is a steady immovable abstraction, with the breath suspeJl(led, the mind collected, and all natural wants subdued. The symptoms of Dharana closely resemble those of
the cataleptic condition of the body.
Dhamnll.-This is the sixth stage or division of Yoga.
It is the suspension of the operations of the mind. When
a YogI suspends the respiratory movements for two hours,
he is said to accomplish the Dharana, which has for its
object a trnIHl'lillity of mind free from every degree of
sellsual disturbance.
1ST PnocEss.-Repeat the myst.ic syllable Om 144,000
times in silence, and meditate upon it, and you will 8US~
pend the fllllctions or operat.ion~ of the mind.
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2ND PnocEss.-Fix the eyes upon the point of the nose
for the period of 2 hours.
:Jun !)IWCESS.-Fix the eyes upon the space between the
eye-brows for two hours.
4TH PIWCESS.-After a few forcible inspirations, swallow
the tongue, and thereby suspend the breat.h, amI suck
IllllllIeglntate the saliva for two hours.
5TH Pnon:ss.-Listell to tlJe sou1Ilis within the right
ear, abstmctedly~ for two hours, with the left car.
According to S'uka Deva, a Yogi is blessed with a tranquil milllI, when his respiratory movemeuts are suspended
for the periO!l of 21 minutes amI :JG secolHIs.
Dh!J/(.na.-This is the seventh stage or division of Yoga.
It is the iutcnse amI abstract contemplation of the soul,
after the suspcnsion of the operations or functions of tlie
senses and of the miud. It is the suspension of the
respiration alHI circulation for the period of 24 hours.
'Vhell It Yogi keeps llis head, neck, and body steady,
ill a state of absolute quietude, an(I his sellses and mind
free from sensual and lUental excitements, for 24 hours,
he is said to be in a state 'of Dhyana. It has for its objcct
the property of awakellillg the soul.
1ST PUOCEss.-Prolloullce slowly rmd inaudibly the
mystic syllable Om 1,721:1,000 times, iu one position of
absolute rest.
:!ND PIWCESS.-Fix the &ight on the tip of the nose for
24 homs.
~RD llnocEHH.-Fix the sight on the space between the
eye-brows for 24 hours.
Durillg the state of Dhyalia, the Yogi aC(luires the
power of clairvoyallco, aud is said to llOhl communion
with the Supreme Beiug.
According to S'uka Deva, a lIlall is sai(l to llOld COIIImUllion with the Supreme Being by suspcllliing his respiratory movements for the perioll of 4:J minutes amI
12 seconds.
Sllllw,dlli.-- Tbis is tIle eighth an(llast division of Yoga.
It is a state of perfect IllllllHll hybernatioll, in wllich It
Yogi is insensible to heat amI cold, to pleasure and to
pain. A hybernant Yogi is insensible to blows aIH!
wounds. He is insensible to the efrects of fire. He is the
same in prosperity and adversity. He enjoys an ecstatic
cOIHlitioll. He is free from 1l1st, fear, and anger. He is
disencra<fed from all works. He is !lot afl'ected by IWlIour
'" 1 : > .
•
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alllI dishonom.
He looks upou gold, InJll,
all( stones
with the same unconcerned eyes. He is the Sllllle hl lo\"e
and hatred. He is the sallie amollgst fri()lIlIs alll! enemies.
As the water of a river beats the shore wlICn there is
wind, so the ullstea(ly lIliIHI roams with the contilluance
of respiratioll. Just as the waves dilllillish whell the air
becomes still, so the milH! moves llot when the respiration ceases. 'Vlmtever diminishes tIle respirntioll relllIers
the miIHI cal Ill.
1ST PuoCEss.-Pmctise the Keva.la K11lllblwka, of
which a particular account has been gi ven ,ill the preceding pages.
2ND PuocEss.-Repeat the mystic syllable Om 20,7:JG,000
times, ill silence, aIHI meditate upon it.
3ItI> PuocEss.-Suspeml the respirntory movements for
tho period of 12 days, am! you will be in a state of
Samitdhi.
Acconlinrt to S'uka Devlt, one acquires u perfect condition
of InllllrLn J;bel'1latioll when olle's respiratory 1Il0\'emellts
are suspend ell for the period of olle hour, twenty-six
minutes, amI twenty-four seconds. In u state of .lnnnan
hybernatioll a Yogi is !lot P?isoned by snake-blt?s, he
remains unaifeetell by tbe cuttlJlg of weapons, he IS not
aftlicted with pain when hrought in contact with fire.
Like tho Ily1Jemating allimals, Yogis resist the injuries of
weapons and tire. Thoy die !lot whell drownell ill water;
nor do they dry up whell expose!l to air. They live witllout foo(l, water, and air, while in the cOlllIitioll of Sam ad hi,
YoO'is, like the torpid fluimals while hybemating, are incar~'lblc of co\nmitt.jng sin in actl thought l or speech. .
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A Yogi whose funCtions of respiration and circulation
arc suspe!lde(I, is deprived of the power of committing sin
in act, thought, or speech .. Samadhi, then, is the total
suspension of the functions of respiration and circulation,
but !lot the extinction of those functions.
Professor ·Wilson explains Samttdhi to be the entire occupation of the thoughts by the itlea of Brahma (the
Supreme Sonl), without any effort of the mind.
As I have treated of the various branches of Raja Yoga,
by which a Yogi analyses the various corporeal, intellectual, moral, sensual, awl religious principles of which·
man is composed, and by which he segregates or awakens
the soul to the contemplation of, and absorption into, the
Supreme Soul, the Creator, Preserver, and Destroyer of the
world,-I will now give a succinct account of Hatha Yoga,
which the Panjabi filqir successfully practised before a large
concourse of Native and European gentlemen.
Comment.-This syotcm, evolved by long ages of pmctice
until it was brought to benr the nbo\'e-de,cribed l'e8ult~, wnl!
1I0t l'l"IIctioed in Illllia nlolle in the dnys of Ilntiquity. '1'110
grentest philosophers of nil countries sought to acquire theoe
powers; nlHl certainly, behind the external ridiculous postUl'es of
t he Yogis of to-day, lies concealed the profound wisdom of the
llI'chaic age8 ; OIlC that inelnded alJlong ot.hel· things a perfect
knowledge of what nrc 1i0W termed physiology nnd psychology.
Ammoliius Saccns, POI'phyl'Y, Proclus and othcl's practised it in
Egypt; ami Greece and HOllie did not slll'ink Hen at all in their
time of philosophicnl glory, to follow suit. Pythagoras ~penks
of the celestial lIIu~ie of the spheres that one hcnrtl in hours of
ecstncy ; Zello fillds n wise 1111111 who Illlving conquered nil pussions, feels hnppiness mul emotion, but in t.he mi(,"t of torture.
Pinto 1Iliveeates the mfm of meditat.ion and likcns his powers
to those of the di\'illity ; nnd we fee the Cllristinn Il~eetic~
themselyes through a lIIere life ot eontcmplation nud sclf-torture
!lcquire powers oflevitation or rethrobncy, which, though nttributed to the lIIirnculous illter\'elltion of It penonnl God, nre
nevertheless rcnl allli the result of pllysiologicul clwlIges ill the
human body. " The Y('gi " suys Patanjali, " will hem' celestial
801llHI~, the songs lind cOllverslltiollS of celestial choir~. lIe will
have the perceptioll of theit· touch iu their pa~snge through the
nir,"-which translnted into a more sobel' language means that
the ascetic is eBabled to sec wit.h the spiritual eye ill the Astral
Light, henr with the spiritual cal' SUbjective soumis innudible to
others, I1IHI li\"c :lIId feel, so to sny, ill the []71SFen rTnirerse.
" The Yogi is able to ellter It de:HI or It living body by the
path of the Sl'nfeS, lind in this body to IICt us though it were
his OWII." The" puth of the semes "--0111' physical sell~es
supposed to originute ill the astrnl body, the etherelll counterp:1rt of m:1l1, 01' the jiv.atma, which dies with the body-the
sellse!; nre here lIIellllt in their ~piritual sellse-yolition of the
highel' prillciple ill man. The true Hnj Yogi is a Stoic; alld
I{apila, wllo ueals but with the lauer-utterly rejecting thc claim
of' the lIat/1ll Yogis to eOllyer~e dllriBg Snmntlhi with the Infinite
Iswar-,Ieocribes their state in the following worJs :-" To
n Yogi, ill whose min(lull things lire identiflct! as spirit, whnt
is infatuation? what is grief? He sees nil things as olle ; he
is destitu te of :dfeetiolls ; he neither rejoiees ill good, 1101' is
offended with evil. .. A wise IIInn sees so mnny filbc things in
I.hose which nre culled true, so much misery in wlmt is cnlled
hnppine~o, that he turns nwuy with disgust ... IIe who in the
body hns obtnined liberatioll (frolll the tyrnnny of the sensct')
is of 110 ens Ie, of lIO sect, of 110 on1er, attends to 110 duties,
ndheres to 110 shnstraf', to 110 formulns, t.o no works of merit;
he is beyond the reach of speech; he relIInins nt a distnnce
from all ~eculnr eOllcerns ; he Iins renouueer! the lo\'e nnd tllO
knowledge of sensible objects; he flatters none, he honours.
1I01le, he is 1I0t worsliippc(l, lie ,,"oJ'sliips 110110; whethEr he
practises and follows the customs of his fcllowmen 01' not, this
is his eharneter."
..
And n selfish /11)(1 a disgustingly mimnthropical one thi 8·
charncter woul,l be, were it that for which the TUU},; ADEI'T
would be striving. But, it must not be understood literal!.,!.
nll(l we ,,·iIl hn\'e somcthing more to say lIpon the subject ill
tile following article which will conclude Dr. PnuI's Essuy ou
Yoga PhilosopllJ.

(To be continued.)
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IJ.YDLJ IN ANCIl!:NT DAYS.
BY SA},IG HAM llYAHA, ESQ., }'. T. H.

'l'he name Intlh~ was assigned to tllis extellsive country
by Greek writers, who bOlTOWCll it from the Persians
-IJ.i/L(~/l. bei.ng the name given by the allcient Persians
to the mhnllltnnts of the banks of the river Simlhll.
From th: above apl~elIat~on, b~ the chango of., iuto h,
the Persian ~\'on~ J!t1Icl 18 dom'ed and npplied to the
whole of I!HIIa. TIlls llllill was ollce the cradle of every
nrt .atlll.sclCllce, " was celebrated thro\1ghout mnny nges
~or Its riches atHI valuable IIntural productions, its bealltih~l .1lIa1mfact,ures and costly merchandise, the IIHlIlificence
o! Its sovereIgns allli the .early civilisation of its people."
'I !lOse who are absorbell 1Il the st.udy of historical science
Will never take the statement I make about this,-if I may
usc. the expression-" epitome of tllC whole carth" for false
pratse. OUl'I.lllcestors, called the A·/:/fall.'1 in ancient times,
had
no eqnallll any
branch of' learnin<T
or knowled<Te
. they
•
' .
0
0"
nught be termcd the pIOneers of modern civilisation and
progress. .For their progress in scient.itic invcstigation was
so advance.d that. ev.en the" lights" of the present day
express then' mlllllratlOll for the hi<Th intellectual position
our sages had gainell, c01lsiderin~ the remote periml in
which they li~etl. That at :1 very ;elllote period t.hey were
c01lversant WIth every branch of knowled<Te includillrr the
mcch~llical arts and handicrafts, no body will deny,O and
therefore, no arguments Heed be used on this head. The
numerous professions spokcn of in the ordinances of
. Manu show t.hat the people of that period possessed ulmost
all the requisites of civilisation. Philosoplly W!lS their
fin-omite study. Tile Brahmins speut theil' time in reading the V Cllas. They were renowned for t he purity of
t.heir truthfulness, while the virtue of continence was one
for which they were famed.
The cllstoms and nmnners prevalellt nmOl]!tst the

.A l'!/a118 ns illustrated and deserihed in tile f;II11Ol~S work
written by the leltrJ~ed sage Manu stylell the 11[anat·(/.dllto·/I/(/ .• /tasfm or the laws of :Manu, wm'e <Tood and deservl'
°
.
lIIg
0f
reCOlllmelll
atlOll.
It c~nllot he .denied that .the persolls who mnke jllHt

and wise laws for tIle benctit allll goo:! crovernlllent of'
their eOllntric!! bestow an everlasting ho~n, not merely
upon t.hose l'ont.cmimJ'HlJCOlIS with their enactlllent, but
also upon future genetatiOlIR. }'Ol' tilis reason their memory ever livcs in tIle ininds of pusterity.

Moses: t:he law-giver, is to this dny reveretl by tllC
Jews; sllll!larly, Zoroaster by tile Parsecs; and Confucius
by the Ullllle8c. In the sallie lIlanller the Hinrlns mllst
ever respect tile name of'their great leuislator MHlI1I the
Huthor uf the must renownell Law-h;uk of' the nn~icllt
Hilllius. This work is llOt only I t law treatise in the <Tcneral aeceptat.ion uf tllC term; it IHld better be st.yl~l nn
l~lIiversal f?uillc on all points. ~'or, it propol1l111s metaphyslcal doctrllles, teaehes the art of government ntHl alllOll<rst
11ll1l1erOUS othel' things treats of' the s01l1 after the del~tll
of the botly. The subjects whieh it discusses lllay be
euumerated under the full owing heads : -

"1. Urea t,i 0!1 •• 2. .Edueatio!l and the lJutiel'; of' a pupil
01' the first diVIRlotl. 3. MarrlHge allll the duties of a
householder 01' the secolld diviRioll. 4. Ml'alls of subsist·
('nce allll private morals. ii. Diet, plIl'itiention amI the
duties of wOlllen. 0. The dut·ies of un flllcllOrite and nn
IIscetic or the dutiel! of the third allli fourth divisions.
7. Governlllen~ Hllll the duties of a king nUll t.he military
cast.e. 8. J udlcatllre allll law, IJrinlte and crimillal.
!t. Cont.inuation of the former a11l1 the duties of the
commercial ami servile castes. 10. Mixed custes and the
duties of the cast.es in tillles of distress. 11. Penance alHl
expiation. 12. Trallsmigration aUlI final beatitude."
Your readers will know these either by pernsin<T the text
of this work in the t;anskrit laJl!FIIH<Te or its EI~Tlish ve1'. hy S'Ir· I'll
° '" Sunskrit° scholar.
ljlQn
n. J ones, all accumplished

(1'0 be continueel .)

THE SI'J'LA OR J.l/ATA,-TIIE GODDESS OF
. SMALL-POX.
·nY· BAlm NOlllN K.

nANNEHJJ~}O:,

])(·put!! CollcctOI' W/({ Jfagistl'cttc, iJer/wl/1pol't.

. About six months after Illy father:s death, the folluwlIlg events occurred in our family.
.l\Iy fatl~er left uehind llim my widowed mother,
y.oullger sister whom he luved most and myself. About
SIX mont.lts aft.er bis death, I believe it was ill June .1861;
though I do not remember t.he dates ~xactly, I was
el~l~)loycd at Shcrghotty in Belmr. My mother, sister,
wlfe,dallghter aud a maternal uncle with bis wife lived with
lne. I omitted to mention above that my rrraud-ll1~ther
(!'ather's mother) I1UlI two uucles (elller br~tllers of my
father) ~s well as other members of their family were also
then ahve. On~ port.ion of the entire fiunily with the
gmlld-Illother hved at Benares and the rC1\t, except tllOse
who were with me, resided at the family residence at
Bhowanipol'e in the suburbs of Ca.lcutta.
The season at Behar at the time of 0111' narrative, i. c.,
about J~lJle .lH61, wa~ very hot and dry, tlnd small-pox
was rnglllg III the nClghhourhood. My sister who wus
unfortllllately not protected either by inoculation or vaccination cHught the infection and e~ery day she grew
worse ami worse. It SOOIl became eVident that the must
malignant form of the confluent type of the disease had
broken out.
.
. I was the.n a :.;cry sceptical young man, openly discardmg. everytlul1& Idola.~rous and .it was rather to please my
mother who IS a blgotell HlIldll, that in the nbsence uf
a good ll~,ctor 1 ,,:as at last induced to allow her to get
a .Purolllt or }lnest to place a Ghatta* of Sit In, (the
HlIltlu ~Olhless of. slImll:pox, callell Mata ill Behar) in II.
corner of the ,roum III w~lleh the pat.iellt was, The priest
the1lll1ade t\~lCe It daY-lll the l!lOrning itS well ai'! eveningIlIm.w before It allll clullItell portIOns of the l\ial'kmlll Pnralla
wlll?h trea~s. all about the Mat.a (literally the 1Il0ther.)
or Sltla. 11l1s llOwa was believed to purify the air, aIHl
th.e PUntlla Pat (recitation from t.he Puralla) to lull the
Il1llld of the patient, or utherwise to withdraw her attention at least fiJI' a time, from Iler sufferilllYs which were
. 1ee d agolllzlIlg.
. .
°
Illl
She sufl'ered ns if sho was placed ill the millst of rellhot COltlS. Eight IImids were ('Buagcd t.u filll her ni"ht
und l~ay ;. but notwithstalllliug' th(~t she coulll not allow
funulug t? stop even for a moment, it really gave her
lIttle or no rehef.
all the seventh or the eighth night I noticed that my
maternal uncle l~okell s~ll1ewlmt territied and puzzled, but
when I pressed 111m tu give the reason, IIC said that nothillg
had happenetl.
A day or two afterwards at about J o'clock in the after- .
1100n, while the maids, my mother and myself were all
sea.ted arotlll~l the pat~ellt-lIIyscl.fbe~lIgcllgaged in funning
her (as my sl~ter preferred my fanlllllg to that of others
and as she sLUd that that alone gave her some relief,)she smhlellly asked my motlLc!' tu offer a seat to our filther
and call him into the room instead of allowhw llim to
stand so long at the duoI'. \Ve were all 8urp~isell and
thought sh.e Was gettiug delirious. We could nut, however,
do any tIling but exclll\uge a few llUrried louks. My
mother pretended as if she did not hear llCr, alld
asked her what slle meallt., when she distinctly repeated
what she hatl said before and, pointiug to the duor, said
" Ilou't yuu see him standiug there all this time? " I did
uot know what to say, bllt, rapidly collecting my thoughts,
told her 1I0t to trouhle hmsclf about him. He being tho
Illa8ter of the house woulU t.ake a seat whenever he liked
This satistied her.
•

lily

t!lC

TIIC sallle phenOIllCIJOII occurred at about the SlLDle tilllo
the next day amI the day after. I got It doctor to examine
." An earthon c1wll!J Inal'ko<\ "Ith rod vermilion milt fillct! with wl\te~
WIth qn cnr~hcn !,nll coutnlnlng- 1\ 'Illfllltity of IIl1hll,k,d rice 1'Iacnti on
... /111111;':'1 tlvJ~

ou the ulouth of tho C/Hltl!/I as a substituto for tho i<lul.

Jalllial'Y, IHS I.]
if ullylliilig was wrung witli hcr liend, but lie coulll detcct
]}nlliillg". ll('r l'Yos w(')'e denr, nlld, ('xcept the ahuve
tnlk, her cOIlH'rRatioll Oil all other llHltten.; wa" free, illlc,llitrellt nlld illtelligible. At abollt 10 a. Ill. Oil the third or
1(~\lth day oft]le~e (l(':CUITUIlCC'H, I'dw uhservL,d to 0111' mollier
that a Silla lwggllr \YaK wliitillg' at tile ou1('r gate (wlliclt
('oulllllot he seell from ller )'00111) allll tlmt it. ",O\l1d be
well if he were gi\'ell somethillg lllId ,,('111. :mny. I 11'111'
then called from the adjoillillg roOIil alill told the abo\'e. I
went alit alill actually found a Sit.la beggar wailillg. I
pllid thu 1111111, alld, ret-umillg to tllC }'llt.iellt., told her
that t.he lIIall gave her hi:; hkssillgs.
f)he was thcli
pleasell allLl smiled. But 110 soollcr had I kl t her Hl)(l
l'eturllel\ to Illy room, thall she remarked ~olTowfully to 0\11'
ll1other-" 'Whatevcr brother might do, lie ,\ill lmye to
return hOllle wit.hout me. YOll will all R(;llle dllY retunt
hOllie, eVl'1l sister-in-law (lIICllllillg llIy wifu) ,,:ho likes
the plaCl~ so 1Il1ich (out of all of m:, Illy wile really liked
the place \"('1"y 1I1l1ch) will lJaye to leaye it, uml I ulolle (lIll
tlest.illUli to ~t:ly h<..:bilH! you all."
My motlle1" was <..:oltlpelle(! t.o Icnve lIL'1" lImlt'r sOllle
pretext Wl .shc could 1.lOt I'~Op Iler tears Wlll>1I !'llc helml
what Illy sister bat! Salll. She, howcyer, rdurJled soon Blill
cOlIl>oled bel' ill every pos~iblc II1RlIllCr by advi~illg her not
to tllillk ai-l slle did.
Ahout olle o'c]ol'k ill the nftCl'IIOOII, ns I wns hilcillg' a
short 1Iap ill Illy roOlll [lncr hreakfa~t, I d}'ennlt tlwt I bad
faliPn nskep bc, ide Illy sist.er w bile 1'nllllillg Ilcrand t llHt (Ill
tOt\cliillg li(']' hody I felt. it ns llUt us ifit Wll!"' OliO brge block
of hurllill~ charcoal. I :;ll11ddered niH! awoke, alld beard n
lloi::;c ill 1~er ronlil. I nt ollee got up mill WCllt tilcH' to
tlphrail\ the IllHids nlll! Illy IlIotller for llwkillg W ]Iluc!t
IHlisc ill the patient.'s room ..My 1II0ther, IllJweyer, told lile
tlwt. it was ullly n 1'11Ort tillie sillce tile Ollatta lII:Jlle a
)Il,clllim SOUl)(\ likc " pnt pot Tut" in r:lpid Slltt'c<'l-'i(lll, llllri
thnt :;illlllltnllelludy tIle pnt,iell1. tn'11111lcd nil ovcr all(l
llUC:lllle U1ICOll~l'iu\1K ; 1,]1:11. the Ilinids :;:lid Illnt as j1l(l/'( IUH]
C(lllie 1 ~1)()l\ld he sellt for; alld that thl' pati('lIt llad just returlled to eOllsciollslless whclI I C:\Il1C ill. l\Iy sister tlltn
l'nlled \lie ill, nsked Ille to take a sent beside her Hnd fall
lin, (\lid cUillplllillcd uf tIle 1l0iKe nnd tl1llllJlt 1I.ltl!le.
As requested hy her, I told all to keep lJIlIl't HlIll gave
tl1"111 strict. on\<:rs that, if they wall ted llil', I l'holl]d l)e
quidly n~kL'(1 .t.o etlllle ill, IJ11t O~I 111;) accullllt fibollid allY
Boise oe made III or Ileal' the pailellt s roollJ.
.My 1I10ther l\lokl~d allxiolls Hud slluwed as if ~be Wl1lltU!
to t~ll lIll' ~'OlllUthillg, Ollt I 1I11l!\e her a SigH to keep
quiet t.lil'lI. All wm; thcll. qlliet Hll,d still. I thol~gbt
to III\'sl'lf tllat probahly a frog bad fOl1nd (>IJtrnllt'C lIIto
the '~'O()HI allll hal! cl"lwkcd at tIle tillie 1'1'0111 lll'biIH]
the Gllattn. ill t.he ('o1"ller, wllich made tll(' weak f(,lIIall's
helicve tlmt tIle Ulmtta h:u\lllHde tlIe SOl1l)(1. I litH! tllel"(:fore illtellllcll that ",bell tbe priest slllJllld COIII(', 1 would
Iw\'e tbe fn'g orougbt out nIHI l1Jnk(~ a fool of nIl of tlltlll.
\Vllill' 1 was thm; tbilll,illg tllc Ghatta rt'C(JIIIIII(,lIced tbe
"l'n/ ]'(/t" Hot1l1d, jllst ns if some olle was walkillg 1l]'()1\
},icccs of hrokl'H (,Hrtllell VL'f'Kds, with wt)lJllell sl)()cs 011.
The soil 1111 proct'eded 1'1'0111 the very Cl'lItrc of t!1C Uhatta
:1\1(\110t frulll ils bottom. Silllllltalleol1s]y too, my si:-;tl't
trellll)led fra 11 1 IleHll to foot alHl l)eCnllle 1IIIl'UII~ciolls . .My
lliuther alid the waids wero eager to draw Illy attl'lltion to the phL'I]('lliellOll, 1111t Ily a wave uf the liulIl] 1
ordered tb(,111 to kel'p ([uid. The oldcst IlInid-liel"Ylillt.,
however, spoke uut awl rCIlI!1rkcd "l3:1hu, don't yuu sec that
the Mata is com~', tirst to tIle Ohntta nnt! tb<..:lIce to tIle
patiellt, who is !lOW elltirely Uhf-iL'SSe(! hy tIle l\lnta? She
is evidelltly plcnsel! with yUlU' l'()(~i(fll. As ,Yon nrc the
HIasi.er of tIle hOIlKc, YOIl IIIllst liut lose a )IlUlIll'llt ill :1"kiug her for nlJlIs (lL fignr:1tive wode (If Kpeccb useLi hy
Bdmf females dL'lIotiug gl"H\lt (If tIlt' patiL'lIt's lifL'). ])0
so at ollce.
If YUII Imve allY douot., YOII l'lIn qllestiun
Iler." l\ly l1IoLber lIlso said" do so, don't hesitate."

I tbell nsh,d at ulice Illy sister wllU was tn'lIIhlillg :dl
o\'er, (Illite seu'sell'ss-"Are you the Mata or II!1s it pleasell
llel' to visit this Iltllnble servaut's hotlsL'1" .My sistcr

n'l'lie(] hy a 1iOd of tIle heall sigllifyillg" yes." Tben 1'01luwed the followillg dialogue betweell me aJl(1 tho l\lata.
Q. Hns there beell l1llY defect ill tho 1'0(~j((h or lJas
allY otllcr t.ilillg heL'll done to displcase you I
A, (By a JlUd) No.
(),. Theil l'L' pJc.aHe(1 to gi\"e IIJe alms '!
A. (By It lIud) No.
(~.
Why 1I0t! 1f there be allY fai.dt III 1I1e, tell lIle
alld I willeorrect it.
A. (By a 1I0d) No.
Q. Herea.ftcl' people will tltillk yuu to be a cruel goddess, if, llotwithstalldillg that there is lwtllillg to diRplc'aKe
YOIl, yon should refuse me nlms. Kindly give me yOI1l'
HallOO (literally anll,-a peculiar position of the riglIt mill
l1sel] to sigui fY hope, or that there is 110 fcar).
f)11C extelll]e(l tllU left mill. (I was seated Oil tllC left
side.)
The lIIaill hurl' poillted Ull t tlmt it was the WI'Ulig HIlII
and llIl'nnt llOtb illg'.
Q. "\Vhy do 'you decei vl' 11le? ATIlI wily do you Hut
extond the pruper arlll?
811e then extel1llud ller tight arlll, bnt as ~UOI1 as it
touched my uxtelldell hallds, iw;tl'al! of raisillg" the pHbl1
[IS she should, wavt'll it HU as tu sigllifY, " gu away, you
WOII't have it."
,
(~.
Yon still refuse 1110 alm~, am! why!
f)he still waved llUr IlHlld ill the sallle way.
q. You won't givc lIIe ahllR? You W011't gnlllt lJIy
prn.yers ?
A, (She i)hoh~ hcl' Ile[l(! to sny) No, 1111.
At t.llis singe, ~11llde1lly t.11() I'lo\llllls stol'pl'd, Illy sistm'
returne(l to cOlisciol1SlIl'SS a]](llooked mnaz(,d Ht the ~i".llt
of 01\1' peculiar attitude &c., Hud showed a de:;iro tu kl~)\v
what tiit mattc'l" wos alld Hskellllle to falllier as mHwl.
\Ve said we t hungllt. ~lle wa:; dre:nniJlg nlld we \\'L're
\\'a.tchil:g 11(>1' IllIxiollSly alld Hilit lIotilillg ebe bad Il:1pllell('(1.
"\Ve ga\"() hel' thi~ !1I1HWCr ill order tlmt lll~r Sl1Rpicioll
might. 1I0t lw rnis(~,l or to hear Iler if slle h:1(1 a1lythillg to
SHy. Bnt she snil! Iiotllillg.
TIle wholc scellO oCcllI-lieu
about ful\l' lIIiIlUtt.'H.
AIlOut two or three hOlll"s after this she died Omt very
afte\"ll()()li. All this tilll{) 1 \\"118 beside 11(,1'. To tlw last
lII0lllellt she did liUt. litter It single illC'oliC'l'(.'lIt \v(m! Hftl'l'
thu above dialuglle waR lillished. 1 111\(1 tlw Ghatta
allll the whule 1'00111 clm,ely seHrcbed, hilt 110 frog or allY
thi ng else to account for tl)() phellomelloll "'liS detected.
No budy has h<..:l·lI allle tu suhre tllu lIIystery tllPse twellty
yellrs. I have, t.liel'eforc, SCllt t.his to YOlI, 1)C'li(:vilig that
the pllelloHlelloll lUI .., sUllie hefll'illg 011 tl)(> occult sciellcei';
all 11 that yuu will IIl'lIb(1)]y be able to give SOIl1O sollltioll.
l\ly lllaternalllllclc told liS after 1I1y sist!'r'f-( deat.h that
011 the lIight ill <[lIestiOlI as lie was lookillg lit tlIe jlatiellt
from ollt~ide t.be window of tIle ]'00111 he fc,1t that SOIiIC OlJU
was also doillg the Rfllllc frolll behilld lIilll, tlll'1lstilll-( Iii:;
IIL!ll(] thl'OlIgh n,llll liver his (uncle'li) sllOlIlders. Hc 1(;okeJ.
hehiw] llilll but l'('reeived liOIiO. Tbellce 110 cOllclulletl
tlHlt .]((1/1((<100t8 (Pluto's l11esscllgers) were visitillg tllO
l'ntiellt ; alit! added that as SIH.:h :III olllen lI1C'l111S a death
ill tIll' fumily, be dill not divlllge the secret at the tilue.

-- -------..-.THE llHII>EU)t(I())\ OF A WAliKEHAN WIWJJlKU WAS A
13~lptist a lit 1 t.he III·ide a Metbodist.
They bar.! ngr(,Pll

t.hat illllllediatdy nfter tbe Cl'l"!'1II0IlY they wlIllld dccidp by
cllfllice \vbieh sholll,! emhrace the otller's l'c1igiolJ,
Thu
ofticiatillg clerg,)'1I1H1l declill(,(! to tORS IIp a coil!, partly
because Iw wOllld !lot l'lIlll1tclHlllce sllch a jlroeeedilJO", :11Id
partly heenuRL', l)eillg a .MetIIlHlist, he migllt he a~ellsed
(If fralld if tllo In'ide 11'011. TIll' hride Ill'l"scif fiu:dly
tlll'ew the coin al!ri IOf:;t. When sbe wcut to joill tJIl~
llaptists, bowevl'r, tlley rcjected her 1ll'C'allsl' f:he did llUt
helieve ill closc C(Jll1l1ll11lioll. That (liHplenl'leti tlle II11:-;OUIII t
:llId IIC went ov('1' with her to tIll' Met\Jodi::;ts,-..B{('/lll(,1' (1'

LiVid.
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===-a-'-(ContillllCll from the Decembor lIumhcl',)

PURE GOLD ARTIFICIALLY MADE.
An account of ~ome Expcriments Oil :!IrCI'C\II~', Sill'er, OIHI Gold, IIln,le n.t
fiuihlfor,l in Mny 1782, in the Lnbol'ntory of .Jnmc~ Price, 111 D., F.n H"
to "'hieh is prefixcd an nbridglllCllt of Hoyle's Accollut of n Degrndntioll
of Gold.
TRAN8t'IlIJlEU

Fon "
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EXPERHIENTS ON MERCURY AND SILVER
};XI'J<:Hl;\mNT I.

:Made May the nth 1i82, uefere the Hen1. 1\11'. AlI.leJ'fmll, C"l'tnill
Fmnciii Grose, 1\11'. R1I8sell. all(i Ellsign D. GroHe-the gelltlemen lIlelltiollCll ill the intl'ollllction as tlte BlUst 1'1'01'1'1' willll'~ses
(If the IlI'oceR8, then l'er;ilient ill the

tOWll.'

Half an oUllce of mercnry provided by Captain Grooc
(bought at lilt apothecary's in the t.owu) WitS placed ill
a small Hessian crucible, brought by Mr. Hussell, on a thlX
composed of borax (also brought by Ililll) alHI a slllall pieee
of charcoal takcn out of It scuttle (fortuitollsly) by :Mr. ]).
Grose. and eXHllliHed by the rcst of tlw compally, and
u small picce of nitre also taken out witllOut selectioll,
by thc Revd. Mr. Amlcrsoll, from u quantity ill COllllllOll lIse,
ill thc laboratory; thcso beiug pOl1l1tle!1 together ill a
mortar which all the company hatl previously illSllech!d,
werc pressell down iuto thc crucible with a small pestlc;
on this tlux tllc mcrcury was poured by Mr. Auticrsoll,
allll upon it half-u-graiu carefully weigllCelout by MI'.
Hussell of a certain pOWllcr, of a dcep retl colour, fUl'lIishetl
by Dr. Price ,was pllt 011 it by 1\11'. Amlcrsoll.
The c1'llcible was thell placetl ill a fire of It moderate reel
heat by Dr. Pricc, who frolll his greater facility ill rnaunging
the firc frolll long habit·, was thollght 1II0st, eligible
to cOlllluct t.he cxpcl'iJllC'Ilt..
He repeatetlIy called tIle
attcn~ioll of the cOJllpan.~: to obscr\'c tllC s.tages of tlw
proccsR, m\(l to remark III every part of lt that filly
"Voluntary llel'cptioll on his part was iUl}JOHsiblc.
In ahollt a eluartcr of 1111 110111', frolll thc }Irujectioll of
the powdcr, ami the pJacillg of the crncible ill tllc tire, IlC
observell to the company, who on insllcction foulld Ilis
observatiolls truc, that thc mercury, tllOllgh iu a rell-hot
cl'llciblc, showed 110 si<flls of evaporatioll, or cyell of
boiling; tlie fire was tll~n gradually raised, with attclltioll
ou tlte part of thc COJllpttlly, and repeat eel calls for that
atteution from Dr. Price, that 110 unduo additioll migllt be
malle to t.be matter iJ~ thc cl'llcible ; in a strong glowing
red, or rather wllitc, heat, a slllall dip being taken Oil tllC
point of ~ eleall iron rod, a.wl whell cold the ,-c/ll'i("~ su
taken alHl knocked oft; wcre showll to the compally alltl
fouud replete with small globules of' a whitisll-colouretl
metal, which Dr. Pricc observc<l to thcIII could Hot be mcrcury as beillg evideutly tixell ill tlmt stl'l}])g" lleat ; but as he
represellted to them all interlllediate substallce betwel'n
!j1 ami a more perfect mctal.
A slllall (luantit,y of borax (brollgllt hy M1'. Russcll) wns
then injectell by him amI the tirc. raised, bll!- with tIle Ka!IIC
precautions on thc part, of Dr. Pnce to suhJect everytllllig
to thc minute inslilectioll of the persons presellt, ami ant,r
contiuuiug ill a strong red-white lleat fiJI' about a quarter
of an hour, tIle crtlcible was carefully taken out amI
"mtlualh'
cooIcII', 011 breakitw
it, a globule • of Jyellow
b
J
0.....
mctal was foulld at bottom, amI III the .-CO/'/I/J sl11aller
olles ; which collect cd allll placcd iu nil aCC\ll'ate balallce
by Mr. Hussell was fOl\llll to weigh fully tell graillR.
'l'his metal was in the presence of the above-mentiolled
gentlemcn scaled up in a phial impressell with the seal
of Mr. All{lersoll, to be submitted to futme exal11inatioll
though cvcry oue present was persuaded tlJat tire metal
was GoltI.
Thesenl being broken the next l11orJIing, in the presence of the forlllcr company amI of Uaptaill AustOIl, alld
the metal hydrostatically examined, the weight of the
larger glohule (the others being too minute for tllis mode
of exall1ination) was found to be ill air 0 grains aIllI a eluartel', and in tlistilletl water of temperature .Fahr. ;')0 phIS,
it lost somcthing more tlwull (but not (Iuite all half) of
a grain; the tlifterence was not appreciablc, as 110 smaller
0

weight. t.lIHll tIle eighth of a grain was at haml, but wns
judged by nil thc COll1patlY to bc HearIy illtcrmetliate, ·i. e.,
l'j, :-at lmll' a grain the specific gravity would be ratller
more tllllll 1S : 1 ; if ollly .~ was lost ill water tllC specitic
gravit.y woultl exceed 24: 1, the iHtel'lllctlinte would be
21 ~ neml), ; but as the loss sec:meel rather more t.lmu
t.11C iutcrmcdiate, t.hough apparelltly alld dccidcdly le~s
than 11fLif a grain, the specific gravity lIlllst lmve beeH lIeal'ly as 20 : 1, nIHI in tllis estimate all present aClluiesced.
After this hydrostatical examination, tllC globule was
tlattened hy percllssion with a thin plate, ami exatuillell
by:Mr, IVJssell in the mallller of artists for COlllllWl'cinl
purposes; 011 finisllillg his scrutiny he tlL-dared it to be
as good gold as tho graill goltl of the '1'1:/111'1'8, aml tltat
he wouldl'eaclily purelmsc sllch gold ns that which he
had just examined, at the highest price demanded for
the purcst gold.
The platc beiJlg then divided, one half WHH before tllG eOTllpally sealt~d up hy Mr. Alldel'SOH to be sublliittell to a trial
of its plll'it.y, whieh Dr. PI ice proposed, re(luesting his frielJ(l
Dr. Higgins, of Greek- Sheet, to make; tllc remainder
being put into allua regia of uitric acid Hnd sal-aIlllllollirt
afic.mled a solution sufficiently rich, bcfore the company
separated, to yield with solut.ion of tin, a ricbly-colouretl
crimson prccipitate.
Captain Grose was nccillentully nbsl'lIt wllell tlJC precipitate was made, but saw it next day. In about four hours thc
portion of thc tllctal cmployed was complctely llissolved,
and t.he ncxt morning before Captain mill .Mr. D. Grose, alld
:Mr. Rllssell (Mr, Anderson, heillg prcveuted from coming),
the solution being tlivitled into threc portions, the followillg experimellts were matle.
To the first port,joll, dilutetl witll wat.t-i', WHS fll1t1ct1 It
(lualltity of caustic vol: alkali, and the precipitntto,
wllich was copious, being tluly separated and dried, about
a grain of it was placet! 011 It till plate, was heate<l awl
fllulllI to (·xl'lotle smartly; this cxperiment was repeatell
three tillleR,
To the liocollli portiun diluted, was aeldell a portion ofthc
solution oi'till, iu a(lua n'gia, a beautiful crimson-coloured
precipitate was immediat.ely fiwlUCd ill c(lllsidcmble llualltity; "'hiell, wltell dri,_~d, was mixed 'rith a fusible frit
composed of fiillt.-powtlcr, Ulld tllC fluxeR proper for the
ruby giaHR of cassius, ill tllC proportion of Ii graillR of
the precipitatc to .~ij of t.he frit.! anti ill a vitryfyillg heat
ntl'onk(l in about ;3 holll's a t.nlllsparcllt glass, which by
heating agaiu, nsslllllell an elegant cril11Holl colonr, amI
the renlHillclel' wllich cout.inuetl in the tire, also aCILuired
a bright ret! colour.
The thinl portiull being lIlixClI with vitriolic etl IC 1',
imparted to it t.Ile yellow colour givcn to tllis fluhl hy
sointilills of gold; awl the ether beillg evaporated ill It
Hlmllow YCHsel, It thin p1ll'plish pellicle adhercd to tllc
sitie, spotted ill several places with yellow.
Dr. Higgills soon after reccivillg thc piecc of metal,
favoured the Hnthor with an 11IISWer, in which Ilc notified
that the packet callie to llilll nlHler the proper scal,
that IIC "'liS well satisficd of the ]lII/'ily of tllC gohl l~e
rcceived, alltl that Ilc cousi(kretl the anthor's experimellt as l·xcluHi vely sufficient to ha\'c asccrtained tllC
nature amI purity of t.he lIIetal.

.Made at ])1'. Frico's, :May 8, 1782, bef'ore Sir Fhilip
Clarke, Dr. f:lpelLce, t.he Hev. :.Mr. Antierson, Captain
Grose, Mr. Russell, ntHl Elisign R Grose.
Half nil otllice of'lllercury, procurell frolll one Mr. CUllnillgham, an apothecary of the town, was placed Oll It tlux,
composed of an OUllCC of powdered charcoal, two tiramH
of borax amI one scruple of lIitrc, HlItI OIl it, whell a
little warIlled, was projectet!lIlLe grain of a white powller,
fUl'llisllcti hy Dr. Pricl:).
. After the crllcihle lwd acquirc(] a re~ll Ilcat, tlte whole
cOlllpauy saw the lllercury lyillg quiet at the bottom, without
boiling. or smoking ill the least, aml· it continued in this
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tnlllq1lil state after it Imd gnincll a full red hl·nt. It was
contill1lell in a fire gmtlually :l1lglllcntell to a whito hcnt,
l1('al"l,)" three l[unrters of Ull hour, a smalle'l" (,]"l1cible, 111"(-1·£011;".'/ 'iIl81}('cil'll, hcillg inverted on it, to prevcnt coal~ hom
falling ill; anti tho cl'l1ciblc heillg then withdrawn and
('oolPd, lIHlUY glolmles of white metal were fOIlIl(l diffllscll
tlll·Ollglt the whole Jl1I188 of .~e()1"i(/'; of these g[olmles were
('ollectetl to tIle weigllt of ten gmills, hefem' tlw company
sl'pnratcd, nlld cOJlsigned to the cnre of J\h. HUf'sell, who
took t,helll awny with llilil.
Pnrt of tlw rellmiJling glolmles being nf't,envnnlR collcctell hy )lo111Hlillg the c\"llcible and washing ov('r tho
IH)\\"lkr, tIle whole melted togetheI nmollllt('ll to thirteen
g'l'aillR.

Dr. Price rellH1rl\c(l 011 this process, tlillt h:willg tnkell
too great a l[ll/lIltity of charconl the gloll1lles were tllel"c1>y
dispersed oVt'r the whole IIlHSS, anti the llowder 11l1,villg
heen sprillklc·d agaiw;t tIle sides of the cl"llcible hall not
prollllcell its greatest c·freds. AIHI tIlIlt S(,lIle of the 111ercmy which hall (,SC:1}1('I\ its nction llIHst have been vulatilised by the heat; nw\ this 011 inspection of the covcring
c\'11cihle waR fOlllltl to be trill'. The l'xperimclIt WIIH
thel"l'fore the next momillg rPPC'T'ltctl ill the prcscnce of
:Mr. Anderson, Captain amI Ensign GrOfie nnll Mr. Hl1ssell.
l';XPEIlIl\H;N'J'

III.

The r(,lIlailling llalf onllce of merCllry was employer!:
thl' charcoal IlIHl borax both taken withollt ~'c1ectiOJI frolll
large qmllltities ill tIll' lahoratory wc're llow,\ercd hy
Ensigll OrosI', awl tlle JIIercmy chargell ill t 110 crl1cihle as
in tho former l'xperilllent.. Barely IlHlf a grain of the
white powder, w{~ighell ont. hy Mr. HURSt'II, was projectel\
011 the Illeremy, which hy sOllie accidl'ntal dl'lay llall
hf'gl111 to hoil in the {,l"llcihle; Imt on the application of
1.110 }lowder, the elml1it.iul1 censrd, altllOllgll the cl"llcil)le
nlHl cOlltailled mercury was ~mldectl'l\ tn a 111'tlC/t prcoil!1'
IIC'at, ; ami it. contilillerl witllollt l)oiling, eV(,1I when of a r('ll
hpnt. Tho cl"1\l'ihle waR gradllally lleatel\ to a wllite heat,
nwl wllell cooled amI brnkl'JI, there was fOl1nd ill the bot.tom a w('lI-collected bead of jlne wllite }l1etn I, weighing
fom gmi II s.
EXPI';HBIEXT

IV.

On the same I\ay, alll\ the f;alllC persolls beillg present
as at the precediJlg exporilllent" the fnllowillg 'was made on
silver.
'
Mr. Russell weiglH?d out sixt.y grains (one dram) of grain
Rilvl'l", which he had pmchnsell of .Messrs. Floyer aIHI Co.
rdinprs in Love I,nnc, 'Vood [-;treet., Cheapsidp; tllis qllant.it.y was placel\ in a small cJ"llcible on sOllie of the fllIx
made as above, before tho COlllPlllIY, by Elisign Grose;
1111(1 on the silver, when ill fllsion, was projected a hare
ltn(l-[/min of tho HC'11 Powder, lIsell in the first experiment..
The crncible was then replace!l in the fire, nIHI contiuned
there for ahont a lJuarter of an llOnr, a piece of borax,
taken at. a ventnre, ont of It jar containing n. large l]1lI1.l1tity, was thrown on tho metal by Ensign Grost'.
Dr. Price soon after, from tho appearance of the flux,
imagillillg the crneible to he cmckell (hy the cold mill
JIloistnre of the horax), took it out of tho fire, alld finding
t1mt what Ill' suspected htu\ happened, llill lJot replace it. ;
whon coni it. was brokcll, aw\ the button of metal wns f01llld
at the bottoJ\l; wllieh, wllOll weighed, nppeare(l not to
lillve lost. allY of it::; origillnl weight, so that forhmately
olily t.he flnx hall tmnsul1cd.
};Xl'gnnIENT
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V.

That no lIon ht might arise from the fnilure of the
crtlciblo ill t.11e Inst expcriment, a similar one wns made in
the presence of the same perRons, with the addition of
.J. D. Gart.hwaite of---Esq, who was also prc;,ent at the
Iat.ter part of Experiment IV.
.
Thirty gTains of t.he nbove-melltioncrl grain silver wero
by l\Ir. Hussell weighed onto nIHl put illto a small Hessian
crncible, on a tlux of charcoal a III I homx made before tho
company, with the same precaut.ions as ill Experiment I.
OIL the silver when fused. was projecte(1 hy Mr. Andersoll
a han"! l/(/U~!I/'((:;n of t.h(' Rf.'d Powtl(,l", al1l1 nbollt finl
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minutes nfter some glnss of bornx (to avoid the moisture
cOlltailled ill crnde bornx) was t.hrown in by one of the
comp:1ny. TllO cl'llcible nfte>r being kept in a red-white
heat for about. fifteen minntes wns taken out, and wIlen
collI broke; at, bottom of the ,~c01·im, or rnt.her flux, which
in t hiR experimcnt wns neatly fused, lay the hutton of
m('tal which was fonild llca1·1y, if not. c.rnell!} of it.~ O1'iyillol
m: i.fJ ht.
.
It was tllC'n tried by Mr. Rnssell in the artist's manner;
us was nl80 t.110 piece of lI1etal obtained in Experiment IV.
He femlll\ bofh of thelll t.o contain Oolr\; tlte latter ill
larger rplant-ity, ns might be expeetell from the relative
proportion of the powder and silver in the two experilllf'nts.
Dr. Price n.lso examined t.lle metal on the tonch-stone
(BasnItes) aIHl with lIitrolls ncill ; when nil the company
saw the mark of goltl rC'ltIailling, while a mark from a
piece of tllO very parcel of grain silver hom which tile
portion usel\ in these experiments had heen taken, and
placoll by tIle side of the ~l1ark from the grnduat.ed or
enriched silver, totally vanished on wetting it with the
nflua fortis.
The mark fl·om the enriched silver remained (of n.
yellow col om) after repeatel\ affusions of weak and strong
a<[lla fiwtis. Ro that the compallY were entirely COIlvinced f,}lflt gold WfiS now cOlltainell ill the fused silver.
The chelllieni reader will probably anticipate Dr. Price's
oh!:;ervation :-that of the known metallic substances of' a
gold cololJr, su Iplll1mted till conld not without decomposition, hayo sustained the heat. employed in these
experimellts ; and thnt copper, or regnlus of nickel,
would have been diRflolvcrl IJY the IlitrollR acid, eqllally with tho silver. Tho remark is indeed scarcely
necessary. for had it been possible to have secretly introlillcel\ into the cl'Ucible nny of these metals (and none of
the compAny would for a moment tolerate the idea of sneh
nn attempt. IIIWillg been made by the operator), the iden~
tity of weight observed wns sufficient to prove tlmt nothing
hut the crimson powder had been added.
After tllO pieces of metul had been then separately examilled, they were meltell toget.her, and when cool it was
remarked that. the snrface of tIle cnlot of metal was
elegandy mdiated with alternate .~tri(l! an(l fmrows; an
nppeanmce not l1sllal in fused silver. Ten grains were reserved l)y Dr. Price for his own examination; and the
ot.her 80 grains were taken by Mr. Russell, to be assayed in
the refiner's manlier.
Dr. Price fOllnd the proport.ion of gold to be -k of the
whole mass.
:M r. Hussell in tho comse of a few days causel! all tIle
ubove-mentioned gold and silver, n1ld the mixture of gold
nnd silver, to he nS8ayer! ill the artist's ma1lner, for the
refiners, at the office of :Messrs. Pratt and Dean, Assay1tlnstcrs, nl'ltl" Cheapside.
They nssayed each portioll separately, and reported the
golll IlIH\ silver to be of tllC most complete purity'; nnd
tho enriched silver to contain gold in the proportion of
olle eighth of the joint weight, and this report he also
repeated hefore the spectntors of Experiment VII. on
May 2:>.
It was remarlmhle that both the refiner and assaymaster (If til'st affirmed t.he impoRsibilit.y of success in the
process; amI, prejudiced by received opinionR, questioned
the purity of the metals, though they looked much like
ordinary gold.
The assay instantly dissipated their
doubts; ::tnd they owned, with astonisllllleut, that tIle
metals were entirely pure, nnd certified their purity in
t.heir official report.
RXp};mMRNT

VI.

Mmle, May 1:>, 1782, before Rir Philip Norton Clarke
the ReVl\. B. Auderson, Captain Grose, Dr. Spence, Ensign
Chose, ami Mr.l1allamhy, IllHI several times repeated before
Mr. AntlerRoll, Dr. Spence and Ensign Grose.
Two onnces of mercury were by one of the company
t.:"tl{en Ollt of a eil'teJ"ll in the lalwmtol'Y contnining abollt
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two hnndredweights of quicksilver (for experiments all
the gases) al\(l in a small wedgewood iron mortar I'll blled
with a drop or two of vitriolic ether; on this mercury,
which was very bright amI remarkably fluid, barely Il graiH
of the white powder was put" antI afterwards rllbbell up
with it for about :lmillutes.
()n pouring the ~ ont of the mortar, it was ohserved to
ktVe hecome blackiRh alld to pour shwrrislily . after st11l\(1ill.g 10 milll1tes, Oil being' ]lO 11l'e (I o~t of tLe vessel in
which it. had Rt.ood, it WHR fi)llllll cOllsiderably leRR fluid
thnn ocforo ; ami in a (jlHtl't.er of an hOllr'R time RO increfl!'l('(1 in spisRitlide as hardly to ]lOIU' at all, 011t ~eellle(l f11ll
of l11ll1ps. Being' now strnine(l til rOll O'jI a cloth, a S111>st.:t1lce li.ke an nn;nlgam, of a prett.y solid ~onsistellcy remainell belllllll; the nnfixell mercury being expelled from
thiR lI1:tRR, by placillg it Oll clmrcoal allll directing tho
Hames of a Rll1all lalllp on it with a hlowpipe, n beall of
line white metal remaine(l fixed in a strong refl heat;
which by every s11bi:;eqnent trial appenl'cII to he silver;
the weight of the bend thns collected, weig'he(l ami
<'xamine(l before the company separated, was 18 grains;
Imt Illllch remained in the strained mercury. Tllis wns
ntlerwal'lIR Reparat.ell ami weighed] 1 grains; the whole
ohtn.illl~d was therefore 2D graillR, 01' an inerense in proportion to t.he pOWller aR 2k : 1.
Five drams of mercllry taken Ollt in the Rnn1C mnl1l1C'r
us the above two Ollllce~ . were rubbed lip with yitriolic
dher, and afterwards with barely a qllarter of n grain of
the red pOWller ; a maSR like an ama.lgam being ohtained hy
stmining it after it had stooll a.bout a qnarter of all hOlll',
a.n(l t.he llnfixed aud untinged mercul'Y driven off before
the hlowpipe, as in tho former experimellt., a head of
yellow lIIot.nl l'l'1l1ninell, weighing 4< grains; an(l after
st.milling SOIlII' time longer, 21 grains wern oht.nined. bot.h
of which l'eRistc(1 aq1\a for~is on t.he toneh-Rtone, an(l a
Rlllaller q1\antity being dissolvell in aqlln regia, n purple procipitnto waR produce(l from the f;ol11tion hy t.he s01utiOll of tin and it hl'Ownish 0110 hy solution Ferri Vitriolati
Hl'rgm (Ureen Vit.riol 01' Coppnms); ill th is exp'~riJll(,llt,
therefore, the increase of gold was to tile powder employed. as 2+: 1, exclusive of the woigllt of tho powder.
Tile formor part of this experiment wn!'l repeate(l on
8:.ttlll'lla.y tho ISt,1I (lay of lVby, beforo the Rev. Mr.
l\'[anning, the .Rov. 11r. Fnlham, the Hev. l\lr. Anderson,
tho Hev. lVl r. Hobinsoll, and Dr. Spence. 'J\vo Ollnce!'l of
mercury trento(l as before mentioned, (after exhibiting
phenomena Rimiiar to those above related) afforded :a.
lll~l.R!'l, one half of wllich only (to llVoi(1 the lloxious merc1lrial fUlIlOR of the whole) after h:.tvillg t.ile llll'rcury expullml from it by a white heat beforo t.ile blowpipe,
yielded llJlw:mls of 12 grains of n white metal, t.ilnt ill
every trial to which it wa,:.; submitted, appeared to be
sil \'er.
The prn(ll1ct, therefore, including the silver contained
in the strained lllercnry woulLl lmve been nearly as 2S:
1 ; as in the fonner experiment.
A slIlall portiolt (about :;ij) of the above mercmy beillg
put into nnot.her vossel, and nbout the sixth of a grain of'
the red powder put 011 it, the mercury after being ground
1lp with it,. allli Rtandillg Romo time, waR Rtrained as tlw
former, allli the slllall mass so ohtained, placc(l before the
blowpipo. It yioldcll something more tilan a grain of
metal, IV ilich exami lied by nitric aci(l all t.ho touch-stone,
evidently contlline(l gold, :lR was apparent to the company
before their leaving t.he laboratory. It. waR intended to
havo heen s1lbmitted to other trials, hilt from its minuteness and form, was accidentally lost.

(To

b~ cOlltim(~d.)

•

]1~AnNJo:S'l'Nl':SR.lN SEEking knowledge forgets his food, lind, iu hiR joy for havillg
foulld it, loses all sense of his toil, nllll, thus occupied, is
unconscious that he has almost reache(l old age .. Coarse
J'iee for food, water to drink, the bemled arm for a pillow
-happiness lllay be enjoye,l even with thcse; hut, withont
"irlne, hoth richeR anu hononr ~<:;em to me like the passing
HE IS A MAN WHO THHOUGH HIS

l'iOlld.-Co·/\lncius.
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IlI.l.YDU CHRONOLOGY.
BY THE HON'BI;P, HAO BAHADUH GOPALHAO HART DESHlII1lI(H,

V/ce- l'residf-nt qf t"~ .1'bW8ophi'(!ul Soo/et,lJ.

The mode of enlenlnting' time among' the Hindns is
very interesting. Tho time is cnHed " Kal " or "MahakaL"
It. has neit.her beginuillg' nor cnd. blJt. for the pnrposeR of
astronomy allli history thl' time i!'l divide(l ns follows : -
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Thero nre Revernl ways of calculatillg time accordillg to
the revolution of the Sun, Moon, .Jupiter, Pitre and Dev.
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In the Kali Yug first 100 yenrs aro Bllf and the last 100
years nre ~e'lt~ aIHI 1000 is ~'{<<r :J,1f. -Many jurists hold
thnt certain ellRtollls wllich are prohibited during the Kali
Yl1<T lIlay remain ill force dnrilw the Sandhi which is not.
thc'"'pror;er K:;li Yug. 100 divi~18 years are equal to 36000
human years. Each Yl1g is divide(l !nt? 4 ql~arte:R ~\1IT.
Tho cnrrellt yenr is 4DSI from the bE'gllll1lllg of Kah .
14 MalinA are namell as follows : '( (flt:m
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Properly spenkillg. there ought to be :W~OO ~(?'T i.n the
life of l~rahml\,. EAch pumn pret,ewl" to gIve tllC Instory
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of a part.icular Ralpa. Tho following :He tlJ(' mlmcs of
ROlllO oUf tho Kalpas:~
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Each 'f.~r:r ('ontaills 14 +i:1; (:';clt +i~ contaillR 71 li~f;;lT;
when 1000 li~H:!'1 are divided h'y 14 it ",ill give 71 li~I~'1
for one +irr. The tot.ill willlJe DD4. Tho relllaillillo' (j li~T1Fl
:1,l'e c(lllsi(kl'(~(l ns illt.pr-regllllllls wbicb elapse IJct~roell O~()
:Mallll dyillg' nlld :lIIotl",'r COlIIlIH,'IlCillg.
~Iahakal or time (lpifie(l is represent.ed as lin idol wenring' II strillg of heads, wbich moallS gellorati()lIs which pass
ill tilllC'. This idol is n'preselltod as sittill'" ill a burial or
hUl'llillg grolllHl :l.1}(1 its occnplltioll is tlestl'lletiuII of tIle
world, Go!l.Mahakn'! or Rhiv is nothin o' Illore tltrm deifi<0
cat.ioll of tilll('.

lie was well louketl after 1)), It 1I10st hospitahle "Cob\'al" wllo
g'a,'e lli1l1 It horse to ride tllo twellt.y mill'" Ilflck to Omtfl)l'jllents, (lll-with this aid JIO got Eaf'ely It(,lIJe, velY tlHlJIkflil
for his lI:l1'l'OW f!senl'o.
A ycm aftt'J'\\'!mls nil the ililtabitmltf', tIll' Cot\\'nl ill('ll1l1ed, of tIl is Vl'ly vilJng!', w(,re nl'pr!'II('Il!lc<1, nll(l It largl'
1IIllllber t,ried nJl<l ::;(,l1t('II!'C<1 to tralisportatiOll, fflr ]1111ti.
('ipatioll in a. 111111'11('1'. D11rillg tllO ('()nn-(' of tlte !rinl it.
ca1l10 out. tlm!. the ntta('k Oil (jaIl had he(,11 h('nrle(l by the
Cot.wnl. (his civil fl'iC'lHl). Scouts hn(l gin'll illfol'lllntinll
of t.110 Dill-:: lliid : CH",h I1lJd n fight fur it. hnd b(,(,11 eXjlccted,
nIHl tIle 1l1dJnh wItele nnll 1111(1 llid<ll'l1, ,,,ns to IJny(~ IJ('en
the Jnst ")'(~~tfl1g-placu" of nny wllo had gOllc duwl1 in
the scri1l1Jllnge.
One H10]'() :111ccdot(' from the 8a1l1e dim'Y rllll! I have
done,-A hont th(' yenrl S;")() tho V deliw;lY Surgeon of
tJle 14th ,I)rngoons IdeII' his hrnills out "'ith n pist!)l; the
cllarge was simply powder, but was
large tltr,t Iii::; hea!l
was hlown clC':lll :may from his ~h01dd('rs, till' lock (If tlte
1Jistol also l:cing biowll off Threu (lays nitcr, onc of
the syeeR 011 the, as yet lIlls01d, llOrsefl OIl' the dc('cmed,
, (,Hme rtlllning ov('r to FOllt herstoTlcl1:11lgh, an officcr of
the "nnw )'(',~iIllPllt, ill it state of al:nlll, borderillg on
mH<lness, and' swore tlmt tlll'ir IlInstel walked about en'!'y
t'H'llillg ill tIl(' stnhlef', willi his ltC'~,d ()ff nlill np}!ul)'(,d to
he lookil1g' at, his hones; nIl tllC othe)' Ilatins a1:ollt the
stnbles fuJly ('olTolHlratu! tlJi<) stntull(nL
Nothing "mdd i)l(lu('utlllHI to HllInili ill tIle ulIIFJlil:tl,
so tIte 1lOlH'S ,,'('Ie nnH,\'cd to l1)]otlll'1' ~tnld(', after ,dJidl
no mClltioll is lllnde of tll(,i1' bcillg ng:l1l1 tn,1l1,k(1 or
v isi t.O( 1 hy /1I'(ulll'lIs 81J('dl'(I,~,

"0

---+---
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ANECDOTE OF 8ECO'SD SIGJlT.
(I'X'lILHTR

]<11(,)[

Though stories of 8CCOI](1 f(ight nre rccorded hy tlle
hnndred, I thillk tho following IIIny pron) intercstillg, ns I
han) Ilever yct secII fjuite a pnrallel case. '1'\\'0 officcrs,
It:lnlc(l nail all!l Barrow of thn .;th Madras Cavalry, were
PlIljlloyc(l OIl political (luty in 011l1h ill tllo year 1 t);j(j,
awl, nt thn time of tho evcllt hme recorded, were rcsident in Luckllow. Both wem Illnrri(~d, tlto latt,cr to It
ScotdlwOInall possessed of tJw faculty of secolld sight.
They wpre bot.h eng'ap,'etl for a day's Floriean shooting at
a pi:tce, some thirt.y miles distant from cn.nt.olllllellts, and
were to t.ravel together by pa,lnJI(plin ]):Ik, Gall pick
ing IlP B:u'['ow Oil his way (JIlt; 011 t.lll) former's
arrival lill fOIl1 I! 1 Mrs. Barrow, weeping, wringing her
lmlHls, nlld hystericall'y forhidding' her hushand's depal'tun', ill conse<jnellce of a dream ill which sho had seen
him lllu)'(lered: Gall's wife lmvillg lind llO dist.nrbillg
dren1l1s, his gUlls bning with him and his dak Inid, lie
!jpt.ermiIlCll OIl going on alone fIJ}(l stm-t.n(l without fnrther
dl'la'y.
.
About midnigllt he was awakened b'y the hearers callillg
ont- Hai, Rai, l'hattar kaull pllellkta hai, (' Hullo, ",110 is
t.hrowing stoIlPs),-alld sud<1only his palkeo "'as ,lropp(~d
by the frightelled bearers wlto ile!l illto the jungle; Gall,
thrown ont hy tIle shock, Raw by the light of Olle or two
torches that a Ill1llliJer of nrmed llfttivcs wen: HIIITOIIIlIlillg' him, 11]1011 which he rolled noisolessly, ronnel nlld
1'0111)(1 utl' tIle road and Sl1cco(,llo(l in shrillkillg' illto a
lI1dbh close hy ;-lying t.here Il() Raw spears arison into
his palkee, cnts made at it with tnlwars nrlll hlows with
"Intees," :\.11(1
,~

Th;lIlked wit,ll In'ief t,h:luk:-:gh-ing',
\VhatG\'cr nO(l~ IIl[lY he ;11

that }10 himself was not ill it.
Aft.er diHcoveriug' his escape the robbers mado free with
all his proporty awl (leca,mped into outer darkness leavillg
II i III en ti rdy aloue; however, lwf()l'e long, olle of his boarers
rctnmed to t.he scene aJl(l with tho ma.n's aid ho managc.cl
to ma.ke his way to a village ROll\e fOllr or fi vo miks off where
---~-.--
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are I'p.ioieill,~' Oil t,1,(' l\llditioll of nlillthpl' cmiJJ!'llt
of i:)eicllce to their r:1l1k~ ; l'rofe~"(J1' i!,iillll~1' of Leipzig hnB
dOIJe fol' t.11!' IIf,tlll'ioll~ llH'<iilllll SIIl<l" \I'hat 1\11'. Cl'ookes did f"l'
Home, al"] hnR /,1I],li"hl"] th(~ ]'('Rillt "fhi;; ill\'(''''t.i,~·ldillll'' ill a \'C,IIlII")
('ntit.h·11 'l'J'II)""'lild"ilt(ll /'/!1I"irs, It. \1'1l1l],I ,"'al'('"I" j,p wOl'tii
",I,ilc to enlt'l' 111'"1l a Rcrioll~ regulation of th!',,, l'P;'lJiciollK clo,,·
hilleR "'crt) it. not for tho dl'!'et lll'oclll'~ccl IIj;OIl the jllIl,lie whl'll
t1l!~y filill t.hat, 1/"'11 -in l,:ho.<I·P01/"·"'-O( 'Titiml o/Jsf'n:l.lliml, Illf·.1f ///(/'/,
erN,!1 1"'/(SO'II II! "II!ljide 'II'" so 1}(")11JI'I,,lplu{ /lsl)'/(,'1 /J.'I t/um. ~ • • • ..
" 'Ye nln.y :V'RIIlI1C that. the I'I'KOl1rCCR of tll() (,oll.jlll'illg nrt, nrc
illnc]Cll'lHte t.o I'J'()IIII!'!' nil the: ph('lI«nll~lln. claiiil/'(l for ~pil'itl1ali'lIl,
and "e \yill als(, allow t.hnt the tCRtiltlOllY of '11<:h lIleli It'" ~IJ'. Cr(ooke~
01' PI'OfeR!'<ol' i!,ij]]ncr is 1l1ll'J)'j'''"('I(,,/de ; 'Imt we ,we fill' from 'WCl'l'tillg their eOlll'lusioll that. j,)IC'J'('fure the phCII('lII(:II[\, die! tilke pIal''' ns
<I"KCl'ihpd, (II' were !lot d11e (,I) trickery. The: gr(,Ht l'J'illcil'k 1'['
conjnrillg-llll(1 \l'e lllay ycnt,\lre to ~'ty of 111cdiuJIIl'lhil'-' cOllsiotK
1I0t in do iliff an i!/(',l:plicalJl" t","lIfI IJllt I:n 1))'ocll)'i;I,,/ !loud el:/d('111:a
ot' it,q /1(I1'illll /,,:en dOIlI!: mit] it, i~ It faet of COllllllOll C'xI'PJ'it'llCe ill
the profe~~ilJlI that l'fi'S01/,q acclr,.tomrd to 1.'10,.1' s"hnt(!ic ObS"fl.'atlon,q
((rf' tlu! (,fO:./,Ist to d"(,(lire.
" That Pl'ofcRR(1J' 7,(jlhlCI' an(\ his friellt1~ ad.c,\ ill perfect 1"001\
faith \)(,lim'('11 "'hat tlley saicl, 111l(1 took 1'1:(,)"/ l'11'<'rlmlion 1111'11 l'il/lid
tl//'nJ: of, "'C arc PJ'('pfll'c;1 to adlllit ; \'llt it 18 plain to the' lllcrcst
tyl'O ill COlljlll'ing that. they cli'\lIot. t.ake the sillll'h,~t i'l'!~Callt,joIiR
whieh a (,(lIljlll'"r would staw] ('11 his gllnr<l agaillot. '1'11(> callR<lof
cnUlmOli Rt'IISe hll\l'en'l' ti1lCls gl'cat chalIll'i"llK ns wcll. 011 Frida~'
the :3rcl illstallt., ~Il'. StJwrt Clllllherlalll1. It \\'l'lI-kIlO\\'JI O]ll'oIlPnt. of
~l'iritualiKII;, gaye llcfore It critim] audiellce at ('baring C'I'O~K Hutt'l
It reproductioll IIf lIlost of the IIKllldly c(H~"lIl'll rnnllifcKt.at.ioIlK of
~l'iritllali"l\1 followillg Ill' 1':1"h "itl, all f'xplal1ntion of t.be IIIE'1hnd
l·lIlj,]n,vetl. ;\I r, 8, Cl1llJberlH!lCl'K l11Cthods lll'e ill filet thrwe of the
lIleriilllllK t.helllsl~h·c~ 1111'] ellll Le gi"cl1 in allY l'1'i\'ate 1'00111.
All}()]I"Kt t.lIe feats exlditit.c(l \I'en' c1 .. inoYllJlt l'l'ndill'! of ('1\1'(18
('llelo!'~d 011 ;-ealed ell\'ellll'e~, f.lld t.ho IlIYkt!~]'iol1s ]'!'l:I'"ci'l1ct,ioli on
the exhihitor's n1'm of' \lTitilig which 0111' "f tlill ('OIlI]"l1I)' pH·selit.
hac! \\'J'it.lcli jll~t before :III(] thro\\'JJ illto a hnt ; it dnrk F;(,:lIH'O \l'it.h
its aecllllll':lllyilig llly:-;tel'icR of rllps, 11lllliliOllH IlllllJls all'] fior.! illg 11111'
siGal illst.rlllllt·lIts W:IS gin'lI :lI1l1 c(,1't:lill \\'t'Il-kliCJ\V1I "1,il'it""llIat(']'inliz('(l" all,l call1t' ill pemoll ltdo1'!' t.he alltli"II<'C',' • • • • A Rl'irit,llnlii't, ]11'('K(1l1t !Hltf'1't.aill(·tl till' (,I,mpallY \\'itll a d,~"('riJlt.inli of \\'011,ierfu! fcab pelfol'lllc!1 in his own hUllse 811<:h ail the phyillg 011 hi~
o\\'lIl'i,'IlO b~' 1I11,eell 11<1IId~, wllile l<,~k€,], dllrill,'! a SNtilcr 0111,1 ('h:l]lellgetl the l'xllillitor to tlo the likc." .. • .1\ ow altf,ol1gh the e};Jlo~llre
at. Clillrill,!.i CJ'()SH Hotel ,li,l lIot illl'lu(]e tbese ~oll',e\\'liat more (lRIClItatiolls feats (If pin'lio-forte playill,!; levitatioll 011111 F;O 011, the 1IIethr"h
".If ·I"hid. I/II·.~" f,'i... /,.,< 1f.1'~ 1"'1'/(J)'1I11''{ al'll .•" ".,,11 thllll.'1h not ,'1"ill')'l1l/.'1
knOl1'1I. tlla!, \\'1: IlCll'l' Mr, Clllllilorhtll(1 wiJllJe ill']lIl'pd 011 SOllie f11(III'(>
lll'c'lsioll to ('lihillit t,hpIl\.* • • • It crtUliot be too of tell repeal/·d that
"

SI,il'itl1J1li~t.R
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tIll' (]I1('BtiOIl iR fllle of Avid{'1IC(, 11101lf, amI the more often it is tlc1ll(Jllstmtcel that t.he nllegctllllira,"]cB of spirill1nli~1l1 can IJe l']'otllJepel I,y llotlJral Ill('nllR all'\ thnt. c\'l(lellcc (If thl'lll hit,hcrto cOIlBitlen'r\
to I,e '·~Il~'I.nRi\,(l lIlay eOllh'jll It finw 01' a falin"", 111(1 Illore likplv n]'c
the lJllllllt.mlt,tl to .hl' pl'oledl,el frolll rash' c1e<!nct,iOllH l'llt;lilillg
hllllclltnl,Je l'e~ullR /01' t.he e:JIlHll of truth, BeiclI('c Hlltl religioll."

Tll1lR writeR a self-Rnfisfiecl critic* cvidcntly an initint.c
Pointing Ollt. f'(1\'('I:al snppof'c,1
'tln,ws flllll fallacics' which t.o a man of llis strong comllIonSl'nse are sn many glaring clefects which at, OIlce
prove tho triekc'l'Y of the wllOl(\ he clisllIisses the slIhj('llt
a, 1I1lwortliy (If 'scriom; refntation.' Aecol'dino' to 1.his
t:heol',Y, scipnt.ific ohserwrs cannot ill this casn l;~ tl'11sted,
!tlr.tll~Y nrc fli(' most gnllibl" of mortals. 'Tyros ill COII.JlIl'Illg· woul.l do much hntt<'l'; and rOllllllOllsense-in
whicll scientistf; are deficiellt-nJliecl with cOlljllrill fr mllst.
ll.ence/(lltll ~Iljlply !,he detectives fill' cxposillg.'tlwt /O'pel'1li_
C]oll~ cheatillg' ",llIch go('s hy the 1][\111(' of spirit.llnlif'JI1.
A few more Stuart. Umnherhnds am t.he (JIlly Pl'l'SOIIS
"'flll~etl to hrill:~ those poor ll1isguide(1 heillgs, the spirit.llahsts, to t11<'lr F'ellf'es a1ld savo tli('J1l from pl'rditioll.
j.l't us ilillstrntc' tIle critic'~ ml't.liod.
A nlltl B:up llflth
ill; fl physici:111 ,,,lio is Sl'IIt. fo]" COIll('S ill, and lllerely
nhsl'l'Vl's tlle outward S'y11lptolllS (If A, hut n'fuscs to exftJl1ilw hil1l, while going up toB ]'('ll1ftrks exact.ly the salilC
[I.l')l[ll'('nt synlptonls ill Ilim, llwkes a careful diagllosis, al)(]
tinding' out. fl I'el'tnin caus(; f(Jl' the dist'llse llisistf-in
spit.e ZIt' the prr,t.est of A's friends-upon a~c;Cl'ibilig' the
clime to A's malady, awl treatillg him nc('ordillgly. \Vlmt
wOlllrl he snirl of such a pllysicia1l ftnd Ilis tl'catnl('nt?
An(l yet tliP critic w011ltlliave 11S ~dopt a sill1ilnl' Jllethod,
Jle l'I1],(,S IIOt. ttl prohe the lIwdilll11 with hiK sll])(,l'ior
kllmvll'rlge of tlw conjnrillg IIrt, hilt would Ret up a ('tl1ljlll'('r to copy a. few phenCJ1l1ella by the (lid of sU1ldry lll,lps
owl on tho strl'ngtb of tlmt, perfol'1l1r11lcn insist upon IlInking' people accf'1't. his conclusion that eyery one of these
IJlal}ifestntionR is dne to jugglery.
As 1111'. St,Utll't. Cll1l1herlnnrli- llfls 1een taking l1S into
rOllfiLlellce allil lias hcell explaining' tIl() w])(llu trick, let
liS ]lilt him (Ill the same ]llnlle as tho g'PI111ine medium.
Scorching his persoll, divC'sting him of the vnl'ious little
articles lie 1}(,l'ds mllst ,vant, and sepnmtillg him from his
nssistants, fril)lllls or co-nrljlltoI'S, we sludll'lnce llim ill a
room of Oll1.' OWIl choosing, whpn lot him rcnll our senlell
ldtel'R, mnke Jllusical im;tl'l1l1tellts float, slltlw 1111l1in()Wl
llandR and" llul.terializer] spirits" and I'xp/{/in 1111' tl'il'J,:s by
which 118 c:l1Il1ecomplish sl1eh [1]111 t.he like f('ats, HIllI tllNe
will he good gl'Ollnrl for asserting that silllilnr ]lhellOlilena
obtainetl tlIl'IlllglI lIlellillHlR nre most prolmhly dlle to
trickery. Hut. Mr. S. C'11II1herland, deprivcd of Ilis lIlntmial l\('lp8, cfllllli do lInthing uf the killd wllile sevl'l':Il
JIlediums ignorallt of the sillll')pst tricks of ,illgglcry Ilavo
herll proved by some of tlic lIlost scol'tintl allfl e1eaJ'hl':uled of Illl'n to gi\'e rise again nllllllgain to YnriOllS
most nstollnrling pheno1llella ulJ(ler ~mcll nJl(I maI'o stringont test conditions.
.And IlOW a glanco haek at the episodn ill connection
"",it,h the notoriuus mcdium Slade" willllot. he (Jut "fplace.
"HeIll'Y Shde who hnd heell lil'jlm' the .lJ/lUir If .it JIIcl'ica
.I(')'j!/tcen ,1jW!'S as a IIIcdiwn 011 his wa~' to fulfil:m C11gngclllcllt with a fieientifie '2oHl1niU,ee of the U1Iiversity
of Rt.. Pntershurg stopper! for a fillw in Llllllloll allrl was
givillg' rlayliglit, SC((Uc('s with completo snccess jo II great
lI11llJber of elllillellt. litt)rnry allll scicntific 1II(,1l "·hen
ProfcRsol' Lf1.ll kestcl' wns ind 11(:('11 hy his frielld Sng·pan t
Cox to go nlld soe for hilllself. This deterl11ined materialist
who Iml] previously boen shocked at the cOlJ(luct of cer-
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tain members of the Briti~h Association at nllowiJ1f' a
011 ROll1e o]'(linnry facts of lllesmel'islll alld Spil~tll
altslll to he read bofore a meetillg of the Society at Glnsgow, fllHI Iml] COllsef)l1ently nursell wrath all the while
wellt with his frietul ])r. J)ollkin"* 1l1ld hall olle hush! "'itlillf!· The merlilllll at fir~t held a elen1l slate, with !\,
('I'll III b of slate-pencil Oil its b'llrface a(l'ltinst the llnder sido
of a tahle Itnd nftc'r a while tllcre wa; fouml to he !\, namo
pondy writt."1l OIL the slate. This wns wiped off anrI tho
"lnt.e again llelrl, whell a delay having enSiled Pl'Ofessol'
LallkC'ster ,vas a.skell by Dr. i'HaLle to cntch llOlfl of tho
slate with him, hnt insteall of so doing he sllfltchell away
the s!:tte 011 which he fO\l1\ll written some two or thl'eo
wortls, ArJl1ed with t.his scientific ollS1'!'vution he harl tho
medium triell hy a magistrate hefore whom thc only evidence held relevant wns tllnt of the Professor anll hif!
friellfl who deposell that t.hey observed ccrt.nin movement"
of .S.lade's arlll which tllc'y ill w.q i-Iml to be cfll1l';ed by liifl
wnttllg (Ill the slate as it. resteel Oil his knees, lllHler the
table. MaskelYlle, the cOllj11l'er, ndverti7,ed hirnself OJI the
occasion hy givillg a perforlllalice OIl behalf of his friend
th,o Professor, to help t.he magistrat.e to see thro\lgh tho
tl'lck;:; of' medilll1ls ; while on the other side MesRrR.
lL~ssey, Alfrull Wallace', Joad, Joy, aml Dr. Wyl,l, gavo
eVltlc1Ice tlmt they hnll seem the phenomena "f slatewriting occm with the medillJl1 \1111101' test conditions when
fraud was quite out of (l'lCstion. To the magistrat.e,
!lUwel'er, till' C(I)lJI!till)'('S (!f (j, l'n!fi!ss(})' were 'Illite cOllvinclIIg, :till] he Sl'llt·ell(,(,ll ])1'. Slade tn three J1lontlls'rigorons
illlprisolllllC'nt 011 :llst OCtuher] [-;7n, fillllillg him g'uilty
111ldc'1' t.he Vn,g'l'!l.lli:s' Act, as 110 other charge wOIII ..I apply.
011 appeal, howevC'r, ho was a.cqllitt(~ll n1l(1 at OIlC(, went
over to tho COllt.i 1l(,lIt. From Bmssols he offered to retnl'll to London with one witness and meet Vrofessor
Lankest!'r alld a witnt)ss of his at Ilis (Lnllkester's) own
hOllse, allrl, l1sing' t.ho Professor's own slates, t.able anll
elutirs, give him a day]iglit 81'(fI!CI! (In
condition
howC'ver t.hat he sllolllil pledge h is word of llollonr to
fait.hflllly report to the public everythi1lg' that might
occllr whether favonrable or lll1favollrablC', :ulll Imve the
t.WO witnessps cC'l'tif:y tf) tlle aC(J\lmcy of the statement,
and secolldly thftt, if hc diose to in,lulge in any furtller
legal proc(,C'llillgs ngainst him, he shoulll llot tnke any
steps for 4,[-; hO\1rs after tIJe .~l'flllCI'. This most reftsollable
offur was nnt aecepted, Imt Dr. Slacle sncceellell lIcverthcless ill gi vi II.!:!' a serif'S of satisfactory plienomenal sealift'S
hef'lr(' scientific men ill seveml Eu]'()ppan cnpitals nnll
Ji1lally renched St. Petersbll1'g, where, fnlfilling his engngelIIent.,lw ret\1rnod to America after an a.bsence of more
than two yenrs. The following will give tIle reader some
idea. as to tlll' phellOll1t'lla, that occur 1l11(ler ])1'. Slade's
mutli\11l1ship. Mr. H. \VerlgC'woofl says :-" I took two
slates, brpat11ell Oil them, rn1>befl them with my pockethandkerchief, anrl. p\1ttillg the ru1>1>ell faces together, tied
them fast witlt n. pieco of conI, with a fragll1ellt of slatejlcneil betweu1l them. The slates were plnee(l flat on a
tahle alll] witllOut. l'clllovilig lily eyeR from thf~lIl for a 1110Ilwnt I placed butlt my hands upon them a 111 I Rlade 0110
of his. Present.ly we I!eal'd the 7l'l'itillf} UI'[/l:n alill whcll it.
ceaserl, I tonk t.llu slntes illtf) another roolll leaving Slade
Plltrancell behilill ftllI11111tving foun(l that. OIl Olle face was
writto1l ill V(,l'Y good h:~lIrl~ the 27th VC'rst) of the lst
(~haptur of Genesis in Gl'c(·k 1'1'0111 t.he Septuagint and all
the other a n1l's~af!c in English. As t]lI) shtes helongc,l
to Rlade it lIlight be suggestl'd that thp,Y were prepare,l
hdol'ehalill wit.h invisible writing but I allswer tIm!. the
writillg as it stands can be wiped with the merest tOlleh
:lllil conlll !lot h:we escaped obliteration in its invisiblo
st.ntt~ when tho slates werr) wf'll l'1lbbell by llle."

l':~per

Spirit-writ.ing nr 'Psycllog'l'ftphy' as it is callell is not
unkllown in llidia. The allthor of 'Art-mag'ic' rlescJ'iheH
tll() C[lse of Sallollla, a child of seven years of age, tho
daughter of n ~la1ahar Brahmiu. On I\, tripod supplied
wit.h a pen all(l a sheet of paper sho w011I.1 rest her
• "'I'Lc Slade CORD "--an intcl'CRting pomphlet hy 1111'. Stninloll
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llallds nlJ(l bead aIHlll} degrees fall illtn a trmlce, ,,·hell ill
abo\lt, llUlf all llOur tile slied w(l\lltl be c()Y{,I'l'd witlt
Nallskrit versc-writ.ten in a beautilul 11:llIcl cOlltailling
SOIlW of tile lliost snblillle philosophical tllOuglits.
rcrhaps some Mnlalml' friclllls will be able to St'IHl 1113 fmOwr
Ht:c.OUllts of ~Ull()llla alld her fntllcr wl}() is sai(l to Imyc
becH wcll versed ill occultism. ])1'. 8lade is lIot tile t>ldy
lllcdiulJt tlll'OlIgll wholll the pbcnolllclla of PsydwgrapllY
Imvc becll ohsen'cd, for sen.-ral otllcrs Ilaye sllowli the like,
Hlld tile illvcstigHt.iuw; tlmt T'rofesi:<ur Zi:illlicr lins so cHrefli II,)'
lIlade after so 1I11ICit IIIJtoriety gaincd by the lJIcdiulJI, "'mild,
if the aeCOllllt thercof were reall without llias of allY sort,
forcibly show that tlll'1'C is a JIlystcrions agl'lIcy at ,york
ill sllch cast's, alltl that trickcr,)' is ou t ,)! 'inestiuli.
Like 11 ('lll'Y 8Iadt;, a lady clairvoyall te wm; lIcellscd,
nnd tried by n Fleuch COlII't, "wlll'lI the celebrate(l .JlIles
Fane llefellde(l bel' ami HawlI ])Il Potet, tIle prillce uf
remly to prorc Iler PU\\'(H'S, hut till'
liying- lllaglletizt;rs,
jlldgcs were afraid to sec lwr J'l'lIdcred dairvu}'allte alld
uitililately acqllitted her.
The sllperior det.ecti"e power of the cOJ\jurcr of ,,,hicit
the nitit: see illS to ue ellHlIlOlII'ed rlppea!':'; ill !'l,lid'ill the
fi.J!lowillg case. A ceJc.hmted prestidigi tate\\!' (Il olldi II)
gaYe SUllie cleH'l' perfol'llwlI(,('s ill Algeria nJl(I ]J:lssed
HlllOllg tlJ("~ IIlltiYes for a rcnlllJ:lgieiall. He fUlllld, IlUweH'r,
alllollg tIle harbarialls cl'rtaiu lIlClI at w hUIiI Ill' ('ollld
shoot leadl'lI hullcts 1'1'1.1111 a revolver wllClI tbe bullt,ts
would just. stop sllOrt of the mark alld fnll dOWll ]1:nJlile~s.
He "':IS sati~·dicd that it was liO trickery, hut, ,\'lICJI "he
llilllsclf, aeconlillg to till' lligll ]'('pllt:ltiol~ thnt lie 11:1(1 ;1(,quired, '\'as asked to shuw tIll' S;\lne fL'nt, he "':IS ohliged to
IlaYC~ ret:ourse to a trick.
l'rctelldillg tu ('.'<:IlIliIlC till)
uullets, llc substituted cUlllltcrfl'it. OIlL'S of l)l<lckellnl mix
Hill I sublllitted to thD test.
This is 1I0t :1lI isolatecl
illstallce, for oth(~r Europcall trayellers 1I<I"c testificd til
likc ()(:Clll'l'L'JiCeS IlH.yilJg t:OlllU lIlIllt'r thci r obscl'Y:ItiuJi ill
thc interiur of Afi·ic:I. The lllU:;t 1'L'lJowlIl'd of cll!ljllrcrs ill
tlic above case lweI hl'lplcssly tu udlllit tlillt while Ill'
i:<illlply exccllL'd ill sleight uf IIHlHl, the illitL'rate l)arbari:Jll cOllld sltow tlle ustolli:;hillg' l)owe1' of a charlil 01'
Rpl'll ,yjmteY('r it Illight Le. Onl'1l 1lan' wl'll-kllowlI
l'Ulijurl'l'S laughl'd nt tIll' credulity ofl'wiellt.il-;ts :11\(1 others
ill Lelieving' that the rl'al UllC} highl'r phellOlJll'Jla of ~l'i\'i
tualislll nlld 1I1l'SlllerisllI could 1)L' cOllllterfeit<'d by prestidigitatioll, a kllowledgl' of ,yjlich is cel'tnilily mer" I ill
detectillg the lurge al1lUlIJlt of imJlusture thnt gw's II,)' till'
lHl1l1e (If sl'iritualislIl, but wlliclt has been [ill\\"crlL'l's to
filld (Jilt the sl\ppo~ed trick (If tlIp ,~l'llllille JllediulIl.
It is JlUt. llll'llllt, hc're, tu di::;clls::; the trllth (II' J:dsityof
]lsyclde plll'1I01Ilellll, fur tllnt is It different qlll'stioll. 'fllc
llleallS adopte(lllOwL'vl'1 hy t.he IIIn.iurit.v to Hni\'() at a
cOlTed l'st.illlate of thesL' lliallifel"tatiolls hnn~ llOt always
bl'l'll such as t.u iJlslIre a. thorough ilJvl'stigat.ioll. NmJllJt:rs
of t.hose ,dill Imve tricd to tlmnv Opprolll'illlil (Ill the slIl)jL'd lmve bl'l'll speakiJlg abollt it SL'COIJ(I-llnlld, lcayilJg the
lllUKt direct alIcl sati~fadory course. If till' l'xjleril'lIcl' of
sevL'l'HIllJpll of variolls rallks ill lifl', wh()se judgllielit we
utltL'rwisl' resped hns hecn to tIle dt'ect that. tJlCl"e l'hl'IIOlIIt'lm are gL'llllille, those ot.bers whu IOV8 to kllow alld
teach tlie trlltll, ollght., fur tbp belIcfit of m:JllkilId, to
take the t.rouhle to tt'st the llll'cliullIS o\'er :JgailJ, t:lking'
eare to solve alll'(l~sible dOllht.:;;. Ally trick:>, ilJll)()stllll',
deficil'llcies, so hrought to ligbt, mlllld he a Iiolne-blow to
the calise uf 8piritu:dislJl. Tu pbt'llOll1L'IlH of ~o l1lltl~lIal
a IlHtlll'e it Wl'rC 11l1wise to accord easy Cl'cdelJce; OIlC
coul(1 scarcely be too cautiolls nlJollt. the matteI', nml yet
to }lO1ll' fort.h ridiclIle, suggestillg illwgilJ:ll',Y doubts, :JlJ(1
IlHve l'C'l'()11l'Sl' to dastardly ways of sU}lprcssillg' facts that
do not :lceo]'(1 with olle's precollceived Opilliolls is simply
tIle pel'versioll of truth fur i"l,lfish p11I'pO:;CS. No tcstilll()lly, howeYl'r Iligh, St'ClIIS ill tlli~ cuse to en!'rj' cOllvietiull
.l'XCl~pt to thu~l' wlio actually CX;\lllillC like phl'JlOlllClla fur
titelllSl'lvcs alld a strollg COllCE'IISIiS of 11llill'llenclmhle evidelJce frolll variuns qU<lI'II:n; is nceded to do ;may with tIle
}ll'('jlldices ag';liJlst it alltl allow it a fail' licarillg' HllIUlW
th~lIglitfnl U~CII. ~piritnnlists lIave comtC<! ratLer tha~
shuuned hOliest iWlniry. Every' flaw or fallacy' properly
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poillte(1 out, cvery l'easollahlc douht exprcssl,(l, amI evcry
triek ur d('cC'ptioll fur conntE'rfeitil'g phCllOlllelJa fully t'Xplailled, is a safeguard ngaillst illlpost11l'e, alld thercfore uscful for liS to kllOW, but to speak with tllHt superciliolls air
with which tIll) reviewcr above qnotctl begins his critique
is ollly to ret[l\'(l the prugress uf 'rl'llth a bout which he
grows so ei()([lIl'lIt at tllu end. Those wI\() are engel' tu
cX}lose Spiritualism ouglit. first to study its Ili~tory, le<l\'e
aside tlleir dogmatislll, Iiludcrate t1ll'ir telllper, aIHI ililpartially ill,[uirl' fur Sel1l1e lellgth of tillle l)cfore the,)' COllIe
furwanl to surprise the puhlic hy poillting to their owu
superior illtellectuality as a prollf of thc fulsity of the
spirituul goblill.
(C'OlltillU .. ,l from the lJcccllllol'l' 11llllll,cl'.)

'i'llL' VED.t1Nl',A l'lllLOSOPlIY.
EXI'OUN])ED IIY THE f->oc'IJo:TY UF llENAHEf-> 1'11XDITR, Al':D
TlL\X!)L.\TE]) FOR TJlI'; TlIEO!)Ol'H!!)T, BY Pl'X])!T
f->l'HYA X"\HA YAX, !)E('L

It bas beell satisfactorily SllOWll ill the Vedanta tlmt
Oldy all impression of tIle Grcat. alHI Glorious fU\1l1taillllL'Hd uf li"]lt has suilicieutly pervaded the wlwlc
Ullivcrsc. But we arc takell' aback at the exce!'sive
IHlllkl'rillg uf lllL'lI aft.er telllJlowl II:IJlpilless ,vhich, wllell
cOlilpared ,,,ilh tlw I,ighest 1J;1ppilll'~S VH~I;:F~), is throwll
ill the haekgrolllJll olll,\'. It is ,,'urth (l\Yc,llilig 11pOll tlmt
there i~ IIU body ill tbis wurld who lon's olle ill ,dlOlil he lias
IIU illterc"t. the wifu loves the 1l1lshallcl for lil'r sake; the
huslianclloH's t.he wife fur his; nnt! so llo tIle Jiltller amI till'
SOIl fur eacit othl'r's snke. Thus we see it is :tIl illlpuise
of Imtllre tlwt directs eycry 11011,)'" Ilut to lll](lcrtake di:;illtcrl'stcd 'YUl'k;:. Hut JII:lIJ'S u"'llself', or ill Ot.ll('l' wortls
his s01l1 (3ilc~r), ,r1liL'h is saiel to (,IJllstitlltC affeetioll not
devotccl tu HII,Y one else (f'l~qfl~'fi il.,), is tCl'lllcd tbc
l'l'al fUl'l1l or nature of the highest IW}Jjliuess (qfl1l;:F~),
Let t.he readcrs pictl1l'e to thelllselves that thcre is 110
rcnl hnppilll'ss in ally of t.he worldly iJielulgencl's (f"1"FTl'l;C;;),
f(lr the huud c10es lIot cOllstitute the IllUllk. It is 1I0t
frolll the worldly illdlligellcl's as it strikes lIS at tlJC first
sigllt that 've clcrive ollr plca:;lIres, lmt frolll the reflectioll of 011l' OWll sl'lf or Aim!! whicll, l)cillg ilTe~tI
larly l'dkcted all(l 1ll'IICD IIUt well clevC'luped oil the retilla
of otlr hcart, I:!akes liS tlIillk ill a Wrullg way. It i:; c'xpluille(l t 111Is :-If' a hllllgry mall were fo get as lIluch foud
as is sufficicllt. to ~atisfy his Imll,!,;L'r, be wOllld certaillly l)e
liot illeiilled to eat allY lIIurl'. Evell a silJgle additiollal
mOllthful would seClll disgllstillg alltl taste bitter. III tIll'
~allie lIIHllller OIiC wi\() prefcrs a gnlaxy uflK'atlty is sure tu
cxperiellce the tirst stiJlg of di"pleasmu HftL'r lie bas l'lIJUYl'd t.llcir COllljll1l1'y, To a father the first IIlt'dilig of hi~
SUll Oil llis way back to llUllJe :d'ter a IOlJg' allll c1nllgerlllls
jOIl1'llcy througlI distant cutlllt.rips would certaillly give
hirth to an ill expressible fatherly aflectiuII, 'Y}lich would
v:lI1ish by degrecs after ,Years uf dnily visitatiolJs.
Ill1ngilJD to Y01lrselves here a,gain awl 8ee if 0\11' argonllll'lIt is lIOt wi'll fislled f(,r, that a WUlIlHlI wllU is the
cause of ht'r h nsbaucl's pknsl1J'e is not uu the same f()utillg
with the sl'culill wife of tIle S:IUll' Illall; while sllC is
lIcit.hl'l' the canse of pleasure nor displeasure to olle wllO
ltas doue away with the worldly desires. It is the lIlisconcC'ption of lllell to th illk tbere is ]>il'asllre ill sexual
illcllllgclIce. The reasou why llInll sllOuld tbillk so is tlmt
his heart wllell slIlljPct to sncll dl'sil'l's feels 'r:tH'riu o' fits
llutil he liaS thl'lll gratified. ])Illillg tbe t.ime his teart
give's way to tIle ,,'averillg flts alJove refel'l'eLl to, tIl(] imngc
of llis Atll/(I is regularly reflectcd.
Allcllllltil tlJe fUllll's of his passioll subside and tllU
ililnge of his .Ltili/a is lcfledl'll with full yigoll!' ill 11 is ill'alt,
he is nevel' urol1giIt h(JlI\(~, hut attributes his pleasnre to the
indulgellce ullly. As fol' eXalllp]e, whell a ,·'esse! full of
watcr iR p\lt ill sUJl:;llille ",here willd is blnwiw)' strOll"
the illlage of the SUll is llOt refil'cte(l in it, uut. ~l cl!aIl<T~
of position (where there is 110 wind) makes the iml1g(J

L·hli~iary, 1~81.

seCIll :!C: IJrigllt liS the Sllll frolJi 11'llO Ii I tile incidC'lIt mvs
lin: din:ekd. Thell to doubt tlwt Lllat was tile vJlly I)(>~i
tiull for the rcflectioll of the sun's illl:lg·l', is a Il~istllkl'.
It was tllU willd that uln~ed lloit;{tioll nlld produced
ilTl'~ltltl!" rdlectiOll of the iIIUl"C
il~t1It:
wliter • Silllilarly
u
.'
o\\,llJF to on!" hC:lrt suf!l'rillg fn'lll l!l'il.rillgs UIUSu! I,y
our IgIIOJ"alJCl'. we [Ire IlIlprussed 1ritl! tIle IITulig lIutivll
tllat ollr pleasure wns dill' to that illdulgl'lJCe. Bllt
1\"(.) fel'llilensllre <JIll)' \\'hl'lI
tllU illllWU of ol'ir ~lfma is
'"
1rvll rdh.:eted ill the .minor of om heart.
11ellce we e')lldmle that t.li.lse who ullg·ag·e thellli'e1Vl'R ill
frllitless 1l\lrsllits illstl'lId uf ill\·l'sti ,-.... atill'~
nit: trllc lIatme
b
vf Hilll wlllJ~l' rdll'cted benllt is 1\"illllO\rili<>" fuwrnllcc
of
b
llnppllll'SS 111 I Ill' l:l"l'atcd wurld, are like 1I11illlHIs uf lowl'r
orders, devoid of tails. Suflice it to f;ny tk1.t tllC'Y nre illfl'rior
l'n'lI to the lower allilllals, for, Whl'll the lower anil11als
dil', tlil,ir COllst.itlll'lltS ml) diffcrelltly lI~ed hy tIlt: livillg
heillgs, bllt nias ; lIIHII'f; body is of 110 lise at :lll. It. is
wisdoll\ alonu (~lFf) that l!xalts UlHlt, withollt wbich he is
1t1ore degrudl'd l'VelI thalt lltu [\l!iltlnls of tbe lowest onkr.
.1.
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('I/I·co!)" Jlillistu l"" a ,""at Irlth (( d(({d frhlld I·n 1/1·,' 8tlld!)··,·,11"10,1.' ,·in."1I1J1.</ull/lal ('1:ld,·/I(·" COl/"OUGl"utlre "f tl'e rwilt!) uf
ti,e 1'1'(0)1 . (/ IIIriuII8 uild "t(lrtfing c:lprri(}ICl'.

,Vltetllcr the ~pirits of the dead l!r,\·u ever retllmcd to
earth alld IIwtle thl'lllsdn's kWl1m, ::;piritll[dly or l'by:,;icnll)";
there are tllOs(' wIll) m·e as willilJg to tl'st.ifY tbat tbey llHru
:-eell tIlt' rehabilitntcllliJl1l1s of departed frielids as to tllU
l'Yl'ry-lIny facts of tltl'irl!u)"lIlal existl'llce. At tIle SaUll' tillic
there fil'CIII to lJU \"('ry few jll'oplu who will hdievu reports
of this killd, IIlaillly because they l"fllllJot be nuthl'lItic:ltcd.
.lrreligious jll'0l'll~ uxplailt nwny such :tllegctl l'xII('ricllcl'S
hy lIutilig Ihn t they IJ('lollg to tllU l'xces"i rely religiolli:i
Wli()fi(~ Illillds II:lvU lW("OIiI(' w,lqll'Ll II." !lwelliug Oli tIlt:
slIjlerlialmal nlld allY [lllew"lrecugllitilJlI of tllU funl! lIf It
dl'jlartcd fri('1td is 1I0thillg IiIfiJ"C Ilur less tllnlt a frl':lk of
tIle illlngillatiol·l. f-leiulltists simply lnll,gll:lt such thillgs
al; illlJiossible :11111 dee/ille to argue tbe 11'Ie,:tioll. If ullIer
illstallees uf t ll(; nlkgell
)1.\ XI FEi-;LITIUX

ul-' };I'I HITS

jll Lodih· iilrtll ll\\.\"e !lCClt rcported hum grcnt distvJIl"l"I',
tlte 1';I,';C8 is Ilblu 10 prc~('l!t. the faets oi" 11. g-elltlt'JIHlJI'S
l'XpL'ril'IICl' ill tllis cit.y wllieh CIl1l1JU H'lldilv Yurificd II\, tIl(;
ticielltifically dUllhtflli, if tlll're is :tlly sl!cl~ dispositio;;.
The g"elltJc.lIlan n.felTl'd to is tht: Un·. lIlark H. Forstlltt.. '1'111'1"(' is lIU n::ISOlI to dOIlLt tbatr.Jr. Furscuit tuld
tIll) reporter, who saw lIi1ll yest.erday, the 1!1IqualiticlI
tmtlt; alltl \\·llat he saill was i1ldirectly suh.,talltia\.l,d by
eireuIIIstallces wllicit Ite ditllwt dil"eet nlld over wllil~1I he
11[1l11111 cOlltrul. Mr. Fllrs("IIU is a lllllll of ilitulligl'lIl'l', ii;
clear-headed, :tlld is as ("L'ltHill tbat be was Ilut dcc('i\"l~d
, hy :tlly fallt;,s), of tIle bmill m; allY lIIall is tlmt llu kllows
Ilis best. frielld wlll'lI Ill' lIIl'ds llilll ill lJUdily fur\]].
Thl' '1'illle8 l"I'celllly contailled lIlI :tceOllllt of the dL'ntll
fro II I Kcwl'r-g':ts voi,,'millg of Fr:tnk Cllln'I", at No. (j!)O
,Vest, ,/m:ksun f-ltred, nlill lIbo ::-tatl'd that Jlis lmlle was
siek frulll till: slllile canse, alld was lIut eX}leeted to H'eu\"l'l",
l\lr. Culver died 011 'l\wsd:ty, July '27.
TIll'; 1'111 L L> 1JI IW

a wC'l,k fr<llli tlll~ f,']lo\Vill~· Fridny, vr fill .AlIg·.

(j. TIll' Hc\·.
i\11". Furselltt W;IS caJll,d to L'lllllillet till' h;llL'ml sl'l"vil"l's
of tlte j;ltl!('r, nlld 1dlerwHnls of tllU child. ·]t \ras at tIll)
fllneral of tIle InUl'r that lIe IIlHdl' tIle statellll'lIt tlmt
Frank, as Mr. ClIlYl'r WHS iHllliliarly unllt'll \Jy llilll, lInd
re;'ppl';lred to Ililtl SillC0 Ilis death Hlld snid tlIat Ilu
wa1lted Iii" cllild to CUlile to lIi1l1. Mr. ForSl'lltt spllke of
tltu illfl'!"\"il~W l)(~(,m.'l'lI Ililllsl'lf alld .Mr. t>llvcr ns n~:il;
nud to get tIll) details of the c(lllfcrl'lIcl' Ileh\·uclI tliclll,
the yisit to hilll was Illadu yustenlay by the l"cprescl1tati ve of the 'ril/II·",.
nIl". ]<'o!":-cutt W[lS fouud ill his study at No. GIDWl'Ht
Lake ~tn~l't. . He 111111 the appl'nmlJ~e of a 11][111 wllO i,;
gUilkd by plain cyll1ll10uscnsc and answer~d the 11\188-

tion pllt tn him ill [IS Hlil.(.tcr-of-fact It way [lR could be
desired. He said tlmt llU was sittillg ill llis study just (llle
"el'1c aftm· tlte death of Mr. Culver, l[llietly rcudillg.· Hi~
tlIollghts were on 11: slll~jl'ct elltil"ely foreign to allY tIling
pertaillillg to Mr. Culver, whcn he 1\"[IS suddenly iJllpelh·d
to look lip.
::\IH. CULVEH i-iTUOD BEFUHE H1M

Itot more tItan six feet distnllt, nlHl nS·lHtturnl as Ill' had
seen him dozl'lIs of timus ill the study. It dill lIot oeem
to lIim that Mr. Culver was dead, :lIld tlmt llis budy llUll
heen lmied. As SUOIl HS llu louked np, Mr. CnIveI' sHid
ill his f:l1l1iliar touus: " .l wnllt Pearl. I wallt ller to COlllU
wit.h 1IIl'." :Mr. Forsclltt says tllHt llU a~kcd: "])0 you
tbillk it woul<l he hetter fiJI· Iter to go t.han to stay here?
Have you any knowledge of fllture evils wllieh llliglit
bdtll ll(;r on earth?" "Nu, I have lIut," Mr. Culver
repliud, bllt I want Iter with 1I1e. .l wellt to Ill'r to-day
nnd cnllell ber, and site liftClIllJl ller halllb allll ericlI for
'papa.' 1 know she wnnts to con]('."
Mr. Forsclltt says he rel'liell to tllC cffcet that it 1ras It
questilln which should predominatu filtllerly or lllotlierly
affectioJl, Imt he wOllhl advise that tile matter he submitted to tile Lord, nnd say, "Thy Willlc dvne." He would go
to the lllother Hml ellcollrnge her to submit to the afHletion if it should seem hest fil!· Pearl to die.
111 a 1110lllcnt tllU apparition W:1~ gUlit', alHI it WiIS lIut
for Rome IIliltl1teR nfterwanls tlHlt Mr. Furscutt was ahle to
renlizu tImt Fr;mk was dead and tlInt it was his diselJJlodielf spirit witll which Ill' 1l1ld heel! tnlkillg.
Pcarl, Mr. Culvur's little girl, had lcl'll sick a few days
previolls to thi:;, lut it \\as lIOt yet believed 1)' Hlly
olle that
H

HIIE )1l'ST jlIE.

Tlte attclJdillg" pll,Ysieiali bad I'nid lIotlling to indicate
that sIte 1\"ould 1I0t rl'(:ov('r. As Mr. For~t:lItt renlizul
wllat h:1I1 takcli plHee ill tbe illtt'l vi(;w butwC'cll Ilill1sl'lf
[I)!(l tltl: frIllIer, Ill) becnllle cOllvinced tllnt the ehild'R dealh
waR aS~II)"(;cl. 11u pllt un his IHlt nlill cuat alld W(,lIt
illlllludin.tel,r to (,]Ie llOlIse ot .Mn:. Clllver to prepnre her
for niL' worst. 11u callud ller aside, :1111.1 ~aid thnt he
fcarclI l't'arl 1II11~t g(). Jl!IlIlediately tlte liIulllcr :-:aid:
"I nlll afrnill so, too, for Pcarl tllrew up Iter IIHlIlIs this
111Ol"l!illg liS she lay ill IJt'd, opelll'll l!('r (''yes, mill call1'd
Papa, jlal'a, JllljlH.' 1 Lelievu she mw Jlilt1, as she ,e(;llIe(\
11l1l\:iually pll'lIsed."
.Mr. }'orscutt thel! tuld Iler tllat FraIlk IIHd pllid IJil11
n visit, 1111(1 said thnt Ite llHd callecl Penrl, HIIlI tImt she
H'plied to llil1l preci~elJ' liS "Ill' deserihed.
'rhe )"('jluI"tcr calh:ll nt tile llOlIf;L' of .Mrs. Culver, :111(1
leHl"11e(1 tllat tbe CirCUltlstHlIC('S wel"l' as :Mr. Forsclltt bild
rejlented tlwlI!. Fl1rtber 1110ru it WHS leal1led dmt tllC
cllild lind 110t ca.lkd for its JiIlJlH. IJefore or after tIle tillie
1IIl'lItiolll'd, except 1dll'It ~dle i:':LW his filce ill tIl(; coffin
bdcll"u tllu 1111·ial. Jt was abo leal·JtclI tliat the dlild
[11)(1 fatlll'l" w('re 1I1111811ally fOl)(1 of olle l!Jtotbur. Pearl
was ouly fotutel'lJ 1I!01ltitS old, bl! twas
I

1'~UKU'\LLr

j'H1W(J('lO!Ji-;

Hnt! tbe fntber lIall often sllukelt ofthe pride he sh01lld take

ill givillg lIer slIperior tmilling. TI!is Rel·lIlS, iJt the mimI of
Mr. Fursuntt, to aCl'Ol1l1t for !tis solicitude after his denth.
])urilJP" thu dn)' of tIle lJCctllTelJCe IlIlITntetl, tllU ebilt!
.
se(,Jllcll eollillch IJettl:r, IIPIHIrelltly hnpp.)' over t I Ie rccogllltioB of ller father. 011 tlmt lIight [11)(1 tIll' sl1ceeedillg
days she IW"·HIl to grow won-e, ;lJ!(1 died Oil FridHY.
~lr. For:;c~ltt is tllU pnstol" of it c(JIIgn'gatiOlI wllic!t 11'01"Rllips 1111der tbe :1ppellntio1l of Lnttcr ])ilY Saillts iu tIll':
Crystalliluck, at No. (il!) Wcst Lake Strcet. He helie\'es
itt ncconlmlce witll Ilis dellOlllillatiull that ~JliritR are l'ermittclI II)' God to H::'i:'1111ll: 1IIOrtaI1"11;\IIl' [tllli reveal tlJelllselves to their hil'lllls, hut t'uys tlmt this is the fin~t expl'ril'lIce of his ill recl'ivillg lllie who has depnrtud this lite.
.Mr. C1Il\'cr had come to be quite illtimate with hilll before
his dl'atli, nllll 011 that grull1ll1 lie nCCOlll!ts for llis :lppenrill" hl'foru him. Mr. Forscutt lllailltaills that he lleVl'l" had
a ~lOre real expericllc0 ill Ilis life, :lml laugbs at the idea
that it l:o\lhIImvu beel! i1lwgiuHry.-l'lte Chi('(l[Jo l'ime~.

imtl~iy,
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.Ii rEAR OF THEOSOPHY.
The Dial of Time marks off nnother of the worhl's
Homs.... Ami, as the Old Ye;tr passes into Etel'llity, like
a rain-drop falling into the ocean, its "aen.nt place on tbe
calendar is occupil'!l by a sllccessor which-if olle lllay
credit the ancient prophetic wal'llillgs of Mother 8hipton
alld other seers-is to bring woe and !lisaster to some portiolls of the world. Let it go, witb its joys a1111 triumpbs,
itf; badness awl bittemess, if it bllt leave behind for ollr
instrnetioll the lllelllory of our experience allli the lesson
of 0111' mistakes. Wise is he who lets "the Ilead Past
blll'y its dead," anti turns with cOllrage to meet the fresher
!lllties of the N ew Year; ollly the weak and foolish hemoan
t.he irrevocable. It will be well to tnke a brief retrospect
of those incidents of the year lKt{O (A. D.) which possess
an interest for members of the Theosophical Rociety. The
more ::;0 ::;ince, in conselluellce of the absence from Bombny
of the Presidellt and Correspondillg Secretary, the alllliversary tlay of the ~ocicty was not pllblicly celebrated.
It will not be nece::;::;ary to enter minutely into those
(letails, of administration which, however important ill
themselves ns links, weak or strong, ill the general elwin
of progres::;, alld hllw!wer they mny have taxed the
patience, nCn'e, or other resourccR of the chief ofiicers, do
not at all intercst tlie public. It is llot so much explanation liS 1'1'''1111,< that nrc demnnded and the~e, ill 011r case,
aboulJd. Evcll our worst ellcmy would be forcetl to admit.,
wcre he to look riosely into our trnnsactiollR, that the
Society is immeasurably stronger, morally, lltllllcrically, and
as regards a cnpaeity for f11ture usef11lness, th:1ll it ",as. a
year ago. ] ts Ilame hns becollle most widely knowll; Its
fellowship lIns h('en cmichell by the acce::;siOll of some very
distillgllislll'd lIl('ll ; it hns plalltcd llCW brmlell societics in
India. Ceylon, and clsewherc ; npplicatiuns arc now
pending for tlJ(~ organisation of ::;till otlicr hrnllches,
in New S011 thWnle", Rylilley, Ual ifornia, India allll·
Australia; its lllngnzine hns s11cce!'sfully enteretl the sccond
volume; its local isstl('s with the GoVe1'lllllent of Iudia
have been finallv and creditably settled; It mischievous
attempt by n IH\~}(lful of malconteuts at BOlllhny to disrupt
it has miserably failed.'* It has made ofiicinl allinnces
with the San::;krit Salrwj of Benares, tlwt is to sny, with the
most !listillg11ished body of orthodox Sauskri t p:\1Idits ill tllC
world, with the otlll'r SahlJa of which PalHlit Hmlla Misra
Shastri is Manager, and with the l:1indu Sa hha, of Coellin
State; while, at till' mille time, strellgthellillg its fraternnl
relations with the Arya Samajas of the Pnnjab am] North'Yestl'l'n Province::;. Besilles all tiJis, we can lloint with
jny aud pride to the results of the lnte mis::;illll to Ceylon
wllPre, within tlie spnce of fifty-sevell days, seven bl'Hllch
societies of Buddhist InyllJelJ, Olle EccIL·::;instical Council
of Buddhist priest.s, and Olle l'cielltific societ.y were orgnnized, nm] some hUllllreus of new fellows were added to
our list.
All tllis work coull] not be accomplished without groat
hlbo1ll', melltal anxiety, aud physicnl di::;eolllfort. If to
thiil be ndded the burden of a correspoll(lcllCe witlt lllany
difi'erellt coulltrie::;, alld tbe time re(]uirell for mnkillg
two journeys to Northern Inllia allli one to Ceylon, our
fl'ienlls at a distaJlce will sec that whatever other blame
may properly attach to the Founders, who have 11 ever
claimed illfallibility of allY sort, that of lazillesR asslIl'edly is
not to be cast in their teeth. Nor, when they Icam that the
work dOlle since leaving- America, tIlC travelling expenses
alll] the fitting alll] maintenance of tile Hendquarters
estahlishmellt has cost some twcnty thow;aml rupees,
while tIle cash receipts of the Treastuer (exclusive of
tbose frotH Ceyle))] , Hs. 2,440, which Sl1lll is set nside
as a special fund to be used ill tIle inten'st of BllIldhism)
have lleen only one tllOlI8Ulld t1('O l/ll/ldr{'(l ((1HZ forty
1'11j1CCt', all told, incl11ding Olle dOllntion of two IJt1l1dred
"
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from the lllliyersally respect cd Maharanee Surno1l10yec,
and anothcr of twenty rnpces, frO)]} a well-wisher in
Bengal,-will those who direct the Society's affairs be
l'(·garded hy them as lllakiug mOlley Ollt of their offices?
Ami these figures, wbich may most rendily be verified,
are onr ollly answer to tho calulllnies whieh have been
maliciously circulated hy SOllle who dill not, amI others
who did, know thc truth.
The trip to Ceylon occupicli seventy-seven days in all, the
sccolHl one to Northern India Olle lllllldre!] nlll] twentylive days. Tbu~, the Founders have been aosellt fi'om
Bombay on duty twentY-lline weeks out of the fifty-two;
their travels extending tbrongh twenty-five degrees of'
latitncle, from Lahore at the extreme north of India, to
l\1atara, tbe southeml11ost point of ancient Lanka. Each
of the Indian Presidencies bas contributed a qnobt of new
members; all!] at the former c:Lpital of the late lion-hearted
Hun.ieet Singh, a branch was recently organized hy Sikhs
alll] Punjahis, Hilder the title of tbe " PUlljab Theosophical
Society." Durillg the twelvemonth President Olcott delivered seventy-nine lectmes nIH] addresses, a majority of
wbich were interpreted in the Hindi, Urdu, Guzernti,
and Sinhalese l:mguagcs.
Many miscollceptions prevail as to the nature ailli ()bject!'l
of tlJC Thcmwpllical Society. Some-Sir H,iclmnl Temple
in the lllllllher-fancy it is a religious sect; many believe
it is composed of atheists; a third party are convinced
thnt its sole ol~i(>ct is the study of occult science alld the
initiation of green hands into the Sacrel] Mysteries. If
we have hnd one we certainly have had an hillldred intimations from strangers that they were ready to join at once
if they cOldt! he sure tlmt they wOl.lld shortly be ellllo\\'e!l
with .<iI1111(is, or the power to work occnlt phclIomena.
The begillilillg of a new year is a s\\itable time to make one
lJIore attempt-we wish it coull] be the last-to set these
errors right. 80 then, let us ngaill say :-(1) The Theosophicnl Roeiety tenches no llOW religioll, nims to dcstroy no
01(1 one, 1'l'olll1llgaks no creed of its own, 1(lllows IlO religious leader, and, distinctly am] clllphat.ically, is 1I0t a sect,
1101' ever "'as OllC.
It adlllits worthy people of any religion
to melllbership, Oil the cOllllition of mutunl tolerance Hwl
lllut\\al help to discover tl'llth. The Fuulll]ors have never
cOllsented, to l)e tnken as religions leaders, they repudiate
anv snch ielen,aw] thcv have not taken aIH1 will not take !liscil·;les. (2) The 8oeiet1' is lIot ('oll1}lI)"ell (If atlleists, nor is it
nny mme condncte<] ill the interest of atheigm t.Iwn in that
of deism or }lolythciFlll. It Ilns members of almost. every
religion, am] i::; on crpm]],)' fratenml terms with each :1m]
all. (3) Not a lllajority, ]lor l~vell a respectahle minority,
llllllll'rically ::;penkillg, of its fellows nre studellts of occult
science or ever l'XPl'Ct to lll'collie adepts. All wllO cared
for the ild(JI'lllation Imve l)el'lI told what snerilices arc
necessary ill order to gain the higher knowledge, allll
few are in It po::;itioll to make one tellth of them. He who
joins Olll' Society gains 110 siddhis hy that act, nor is
tbere lilly certninty that he will even see tllC l'hellomelJa that
alulle llleet with all adept. SOllie have enjoye!] hoth those
(:pportunities and so the po"sibility of tile l'henomelHt and
the existellce of "~idd!J:ls" do not rest ll}lon om ullvel'itietl
asscrtions. 'l'hol'e who }][l.ve seen thillgs have perhapfOl
heen allowed to do so Oll necount of sOllie pcr::;ollal merit
ddectcd by those who showel] them the siddhis, or for
other rensons klluwn to themselves and over which we have
no control.
For thommllds. of yeHrs the&e tllings have, whether
rightly or wrollgly, been gnarded as sacrel] mysteries,
alld Asiatics at least llCCl] \lot be reminded that often
even after 1l10ntlls or ycnrs of the most fitithful awl
assiduous l'cl'sOlwl servi~e, the disciples of a Yogi IH1ve
llOt been shown "llliraclc~ "or ellllowCll with powers.
WIlllt folly, t berC'fore, to illlngille that liy enterillg ally
Rociety Olle lllight lllnke a ~hOl't cut to adeptship I
The "'cnry traveller along a strallge lo:nl is grateful even
to filld ~ guide-post tlwt i'hows him his way to llis
plnce of destilHltioll.
Our Society, if it does naught
else, perfonns this kindly office for the searcher t\tter

'Xl'Ut}l,

A~ld

it is much,
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Before closing, one word mnst be said in corre'ction of
an nnfortunate impression that has got nhroao. Because
our pamphlet of Rules mentions a relati0l1Rhip between
our Society and certain proficients in Occult Science, or
"Mahatmas," many persons fancy that these great men
are personally en~aged in the pl:acticn! di~'ection of. its
affairs; and that, 111 such a case, bell1g prnmmly responsible
for the several mistakes that have occurred in the admission of unworthy members and in other matters, they can
neither be so wise, so prudent, or so far-seeing as is claimed
for them. It is also imagine(l that the J>resident and
Corrcspomling Secretary (especially the latter) are, if not
actually YogiR and Mahatmas thelllseives, at least persons
of ascetic habits, who aSSUllle superior moral excellence.
N either of these suppositions is correct, and both are positively absurd. ~he ad\llinistr~tion of the Society is, t1I~less
in exceptionally Important cnses, left to the recogJllzed
officials, ami they arc wholly responsible for all the errors
that are n1[\,(le. Many Illay doubtless have been made
and our mana'Yement may be very faulty, hilt the wonder
is that no IllOl~ have occurred, if the multiplicity of duties
necessarily imposed UP?I1. the two ch!ef officers an,d the
world-wide range of actIVity be taken111to account. Colonel
Olcott amI Madame Blavatsky do not pretend to ascetism,
1I0r would it be possible for them to practise it while in
the thick of the struggle to win a permanent foothold for
the Society in the face of every possible obstacle that It
selfish, sensuality-loving world puts in the way. What
either of them has heretofore been, ur either or both
may in the fliture becom.e, is quite ?' different affair.
At present they only .claull to ~e try~u~ honestly amI
earnestly, so far as thClr natmal lllfirnuhes of char~cter
permit, to ellfor~e ~y example ami precept the llieas
which are embodierl III the platform and Hules of the
Theosophical Society. \>Ilce or tw~ce ill.-wishers h.n-ve
puhlicly taunted m; Wltl~ n.ot havlllg' I?lveli pmc~lcal
proofs of om allegCl~ ni1cctlOll. for l~ltl U\..
Our TIll 11,1
vindication mllst be left to postenty, wlllch always renders
that justice that the. present too often denies. But
even now-if we may Judge by the tone of our correspondence, as well as ?y the enthusiasm wh~ch has. everywhere O'l'ected us III thc coursc of our JourlleYll1gs-a
}xtlpabfy good effec~ has be~m l;~'oduccd by. our app<:nJs
to thc educated Imhan pnbhc. lhe moral regeneratIOn
of India anti the revival of her ancient spiritual glories
1Jmst excl-l~.~il"elll be tlw ~u01·k of her own 1101111. All we
call do is to apI;ly tI.1C match. to the train, to fa~l the
sll10uldcrinIT embers lIlto a gemal. warmth. And tIllS we
~re tryiJ]O' to do. Olle step ill the right direction, it
will doubtless be conceded, is the alliauce effected with
the Benares pandits and attested in the subjoined
document :-

of Un-ion l}~ftvee}1 ~7!C S~n81.:rit. SnMw, of Bcnare~,
a?tcl the 'l.'hcolloplucal SOCIety, 1')1, the w{el'est of Sansknt
Litemtllre ancl Vedic PMlotl01Jhy.
At a special meeting !lel.d this da~-the Presitlen:,
Pallclit Bapu ])eva Shastn, 1ll the chaIr-the Sam;knt
Sa.maj, after listening to an ad.dress ~ro\U. Col. ~I. S.
Olcott, President of the 'l'heosoplllcal SoclCty, III whICh a
proposal was made for co-operation be~ween the two societies, unanimously atlopted the followlllg preambles and
resolution :1. Whereas the interests of Sanskrit Literature and
Vedic Philosophy a.mI Science :vpl be eu!incntly prol1lo~,ed
hy a brotherly mnon of all f\'lends of Aryan leanllllg
throtlO'hotlt the world; and
2. ° TVhcl·cas it is evi(lent that the Theosophical Society
is sincerely devoted to the ac?o!l~p!isIJllle.llt .of. this. most
worthy object, and possesses faCIhtIes wIncll It IS desll'able
to secure; therefore,
(3). Re,~olL'ed that this Scollaj accepts the offer marIe
011 behalf of the Theosophical Society alHI hereby declares
itself in friendly llnio~l with the said Society, for. the pu~
pose specified, and offers to rewler whatever assIstance It
can for the carrying out of such plans fiR may be agreed
upon between the governing officers of the two SmiwjCt8.
,j,.ficlcil

P.rovided, nevertheless, that this act of union shall not be
understood as making either of the two societies subordinate to the rule or jurisdict.ion of the other.
Benares, Margashirshn. Shuddha, 13th Samvat 1937,
corresponding t.o 30th November 1880, Tuesday.
iSd.) B~p\l Dcva Shastri, Presidcnt,
Bn)

"

Gnllgndhar Shastri, Secrctnry.

"
"
"
"
"

Dhundiroja Shn"tri,
I
nama Kris,hnn. Shastri,
Dnmorlor Shastri,
Pandit Yogcshwar Shadmn,
Hohn Sha"tri,
Kc"ho,'n Sho"tri,
Govind Shastri,

"

c-.

"I

I

~lil"I1I1I'J' ~r~T

I "~

J

Prnmnda nasa Mitra,
)lomber.

aJTQ'q ~mfT

tl'~'fir1:~l:.<1~T
aJl~ :mf,ft
6ffTl~'til(l ~~N~ ~Tf.tt
~rti~U\if ~mft

Shastri, Vice·Prc.idcnt.

"

"

~I::lf~)

6~<1T:

~

~

~ill~ ~rm

l- tff~o lfl'l".{{' ~l=il~

J

~r! ~'~r

..

'fi~q~T~

lIon.

"

lJlf<i'"

~lffiT~'fi':

~I~T

~

lI'il~r"m Til:f

Head-Quarters of the Theosophical Society, Bombay,
December 25, 1880. Ratified by unanimous vote by
the General Council, and signed and sealed on its behalf
by the President-Founder under a Resolut.ion this day
adopted.
H. S. OLCOTT,
President, Theosophical Society.
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These custodians of Sanskrit learning have promised
to put in writing the precious t.reasures of Aryan philosophy, and to co-operate with us to give the facts a worldwide circulation.
The London Spirit1/.(lli,~t remarked, the other day, that
we were doing much for Spiritualism in Illllia. It might
rather be Raid we are doing much to make known the importance of mesmeric science, for wherever we have been
we have spared no pains to show the close and intimate
relationship that exists between our modern discoveries in
mesmerism, psychometry, and odic force, and the ancient
Indian science of Yoga Vidya. We look forward with
confidence to a day when the thorough tlemonstration of
this connection will give to both Asia and Europe the
basis for a perfect, becallse experimentally demonstrable,
science of Psychology.

•

I'EOl'LE HAVE OFTEN m~FOlm, SAYS THE "PIONEER," BEEN

crushed on railways; but it may be doubted if allY railway train till recently has been guilty of destroying a
life that had elldured for 125 years. At Kharkoft· in
Southern Russia the other day, there lived an old woman,
the relic and curiosity ot that city, whose 12;jth birthday
had just been celebrated by the Municipality and Government Officials-for Count Loris Melikof, while Governor
of that province, had taken a great interest in her. She
waS born in 1755, and was the contemporary of many an
historical personage long since passed away. Ardotyn.
had preserved, to the last day of her life, her strength
and adivity ; and her memory was wonderful. Born a.
serf, she had supported herself by her own labour at
kuitting and sewing, and had found time moreover, to
fall into an occasional trance, and give her hearers the
benefits of her discoveries and explorations in the world
of the dead. On the 7th of September last., while
crossing the railwa.y track on 11er way to the ma.rket, she
was knocked down and killed by a wretched locomotive;
which thus, in a moment, put an end to an experiment of
extraordinary interest as regards the possible extent of
human longevity.

------_._-

U' BELF 1Il~ DENIlW FoR THE GOOD

Ol~

OTHERS, WE

receive immeasurably more than we bestow. ,\Ve lJave
as many fOlllltains of happiness a.s there are hearts al1u
lives to whose happiness we minister.-Pll1"enological
Journal.
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INDIAN TllAU11fATUllGJ~
tlIC same number of fresldy plucked delicious mangosteens,
a non-il](ligenous fruit procurable only from SinoaBY C. 1'. JJOGAN, l·:SQ.
pore amI the Straits.
°
It may perhaps be interestiug to the readers of tho
. TIIi,:t there ~\'as no deception, sleight-of-hand, or COllll~
TlII';OSOl'HIST to know somothillg of the lllarvellons
81011, IS sufficlelltly denr from the fact. tlmt (1) Hossein
puwel's of a great Indian magician llalllC(1 Hossein KIlllll,
Khan ('mHO dressed ill tlIC ordinary MaLornedan costume
the S!M.ne, I believe, who is noticed at p. 117 vol. I of this
fil~d coul(l llot possibly have hronght the mangosteens
magaZlIle. Many of thorn have doubtless witnessed llis
WIth llim Illlperceived ; (2) tlIC fruit substituted seemed to
perfunnallees; but the majority have perhlll1s never lleanl
be fi:eshly pincked off the tree, aR wus evident from
of the man, and it is to those that I woul( now address
tIle fresh cOllllitioll of tIle stems, which in the specimens
m)'Relf.
procurable ill the market arc always dry and withered,
Bu\orc, llOw.uv~~r, proceedillg to a recital of Illy personal
alld, moruover, t.lIC fruit was col(i allCl dew-llloil3tencd;
expeneD~c~ of lll.s truly wondCl ful exhibitions, it way be as
awl (:1) not only was RosseilJ Khan closely watched w hUll
well to gl\'e a Imef sketch of the circlllllstances connected
llHlllijlulating the guavas, but OIlC of the members of the
w.ith th,e nmn's acquisition of his powers as related by
fillnily as stated above stolo out unobserved to see that
lu Il1 self. I was personally acqnnillted aIHI 011 rather
no fruit was passed into the 1'00111 from outside.
intimate terms with llilll. From him 1 leamt, if my
(To be continued.)
memory docs not deceive InC, that he WIlR a Ilative (;f
Hy(lerab.UlI (Deccan). HiR filthe~, lle said, was an adept in
•
the magIcal art and had miller IllS control a number of
A
GUIDE
'1'0
GREEl(
~'Q].1ENOLA '1'URE.*
powerful spirits (II/illS). It WHS his father 'W ho had illitiated
him in these millor mysteries and t.ransmitted to him tllC
BEING AN ATTElIll'T TO F'AC1LITATE THE STUDY OF THE
strange powers be so often exhibited. At bis initiation,
GEOGHAl'HICAL, HIHTOlUC'AL,
1IIYTBOI,OGICAL, SCIENaccording to llis own accOllllt, be had hnd subjected to his
TIFIC AND LITEHAHY NUlIIENC'LATUHE OF THE ANCIENT
control sevell spirits (djills), on the distinct.' condition it
AND MOJ)EHN WOH!,}) AND OF GREECE IN l'AHTICULAll,
':?lIld seem that he should lead a moml nlHI temperate
WIT1I TIn; Am OF SANRh.'1UT.
hfe. He used to say that ever since he had aCCJuired II is
BY DAYAltAlIIA Y AHMA,
po\~'cr.3, he hall ~xper!eIlccd an in.rpedilllent ill his speech
whIch accollJpalllcd 111m tlnollgh Ide; allli as a matter of
Sec'reln?'!J A?'!Ja Snlll((j, A/nTlall, P111l:iob .
filet., he was a eonfinned stammerer wIlen I first became
The book of which the openillg clwpter is now laid
IIcquail!ted wi.th h!I~l in Calcutta. 'l'lJC Jll'oximity or
before the readers of t.he THEOSOPHIST la:ys 110 claim to
otbel WISO of IllS Spll'lts was betokened to bim hy tllC
originality. As far as Jlossible, the Innguage of the
stoppage of hiR ~)rcat!Jillg by one of his nostrilfl-l f'urget
authors h(lllI wbich it is compiled will be mnde use of
whwh. Hence It was that he was not preparell at all
to render tlle contents forcihle, amI to af'sure t]IC pll blic
hours to gratify the curiosity of his allmirers, hut bad to
t hnt 110 ('xaggeratiOlls arc made OIl the part. of tlw combide the· cOllvenience of lIVZl'ut, as he used to lIame his
piler. The cOllvcnient., aIHI to tbe Asiatic student, fnmiliar
attendant spirits. The life \Vhi~h he led being anything
f(]J'l1l of dialogue IIHS been adopted in preferellce to tllO
but llloral or temperate, Hosselll Klwll, aR he llimself
didactic method of instruction.
declarcd whe.1l Ol~r ~cqlli.li~Jtnllce IJl'gnn, h~d nh:eady been
Q. How fnr lmve the antiquarimls of Greece succeeded
{~eserted by SIX ot lll~ spm ts, because of IllS eVIl ways of
ill 11llfoldilJg t1lC origin of their people, tho structure of
lIfe; and rcnderod IUIllself so obnoxious to tba renminin"
their lnllguage, amI their primitive settlemellts 1
?ne ~bat 110 w.ns in constnn~ dread of tlle consequences (~f
A. They IHlve entirely failed. They have l10t only
Its nghtcous dlRplellsnre whIch, ns 1 have myself witnessed,
displayed a profoul1(1 ignornnce of t.he early language of
was freCJuently manifested with evident intent to inflict
J)elasgian RellilR and turned twiligM into darkness, by
upon him some bodily illjury.
absurd attcmpts to derive tlIC words and customs of
In fltatnre he was somewhat above the middle heiO'bt·
remote antiquity from tllC Greek lnngunge-a language at
of dark brown c?lI1plexioll, and a rather robust physiqHe;
t.hat period not in existelJce-lmt, on tllO contrary, they
?n tho whole, IllS personal appeanmce wns rat her pleaRhave unknowingly originated a gigantic system of absurmg thnn otherwise. His dissipations, lJOwever, at InRt
dities
and it tissue of tales, tIw opprobrium of lJistory and
underlllinpd his lIIC'utal, if llot his physical, strellO'th al1l1
tbe
torlllent
of the Cll<Juiring mind.
I1S 1 alll inforllled, he died about three years ngo.*o
,
Q. '1'0 wllftt earlier langllilge should we tllen refer for
Such was the marvellous individual of sOllle of whose
solid information, siuce the Greek lungunge callnot explnin
thaumaturgic achievements I shall now proceed to givo
its
nomenclatme ?
Ull aC?otlllt, basellnpoll persoual observutiou.
A. We sholll(l turn to the Pelasginn langunge, wllich
Belllg on mther friendly terms with my family, he
waR ill existence before the Greek made its appearance.
was acclistomClI to drop in without formality at all hours
Q. Is t.he Pelasgian Inngllage still in existence 1
of the day. On olle occasion, as we were at liinner Hosscin
A. Yes, it iR. It is the Sanskrit, both pme and in
Klwll put in his appeamllce.
Observing sonIc guavns 011
the Pftli dialect; sometimes partnkillg of the form and
the table he remarkeu t.hat we ought uot to he satisfied
su
bstance of tIle Cashmircnn, and very often of the structo eat such ~nsignificallt fruit. At hiR request the guavas
ture and vocalJles of the Zellll-the old Persinn.
~lJl~ a .napklll wer~ l)ass~d over to him. He placed tho
Q. Is there 1my proof of this?
frUIts III the lJ~pklll wlllch 110 asked one of the family to
A.
The proof is one of the most practical tlmt can bo
hold see1.1re~y III one hand, ami standing in the room,
!magi.ned ;, a. proof geograP.hical and hifitorical, establishing
to stretch IllS other haml ont of olJe of tho doors leading
Hlentlty of llolllenclature 1lI the old aIH] new country of
to the. verandah.. To guard agailJst the possihility of
tho
Aryan Rettlers, and acquirillg the power, by the
de?ephon or COlll1SlOn, another member of the fnmily stealSanskrit lnnguage, of restoring to plain common-sense, tho
tllliy passed out lInohsorved to watch if allY fOlll play was
absurdities of tllC whole circle of Greek literature.
attempted. In a few moments the hand held outside
0.. Explain the term ." Greek 1"
was ~Jbserved to trel~lble sliglltly, when HORsein Khan,
A. I~l tile W'o:iJlce of tllC Peln~~<as (Pelafgils) or peowho, It must be mentlOllClI, was ull the wllile seated at
ple of BJlwr (11l'l'1allS), ahout ten mdes to the south onlle
the table, called for the napkin. On exposinO' the
latter city, wnR fii\'uated a magnificf'Jlt, and even in the
contents to the wondering ga~e of ollr finnily, it was i'ound
days of Krishna, all ancient. city. }twas tIle royal city of
that the guavas Ilad disappeared and ill their place were
the Magednnimls (Makedoll.ians) or Kings of 'Magadha;
. • It R~CIlJS .t.o b.o nn open question w}lcthcr JJu~snnJ or HO~Fcin, Khnn
J~ not Rttll nhyc .. A g-clltlcmnn H'Jlorb~ t.o ]IILVG rccclltly ~ceJl him tit
l\Iofllllabnd 'Vc J1HIg-o thnt whnt.eyer hi:;; t.hllumntuq.dc p(lwer~ Inny or lllflV
lIot OIlCO hn\'o becll, lw ling nOllc 1I0W, hut is fec\dy illlitiltillt: his fOl'lIIol'
reoll'hellOJllell~ "Hh shallo1\' tricks of Ic~crdeIllajll.
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hence its title of the " Rrija Orilm" or "royal mnnSiOll."
Tho people or clnns of" Griha" were, nccorclilIg to tho
regular patronymic form of their lnllgnnge, styled "Grahika" whence tIle onlinarv derivnti"e " Graiklk-oR "
(Graik-os), Gmecns, or Check TIIO kings of Magadha
were lords paramount and emperors of' llI(lia for above
two thollsnlld years, and their country was the seat of
leaming', civilization and trade.
Q. \Vho were the Pelfli'gi ?
A. The PeI:u;gi were the people WllO settled in tIle
country afterwards cflllcd G,·eece. They are so cnlled
because they emigrnte(l from Pelasa, the ancient name
for the province of Bihiir, in AryavflTta. Pelliska is a
derivative form of Pe11l8n, whence the Greek ,( Pelflsgos."
Q. Who wpre the Makedollialls ?
A. They wero the people of Mflghedllfl., another name
of the province of Pehisa, or Bihur. Maghedlia is so
called from the 111lll1erolls families (lesce]J(led from the
!'mge ~Iagh of tlie sacred books of Aryuvarta, proudly
styl(l(] the offspring of Surya Rislli.
(l Explain the tel' III Saxoll ?
A. The word Saxoll is a componnd of" Saca" (Sakfls).
a tribe inllahiting Northern Aryiivarta, and (Snns ) ; SfIll11
mealling descendant. The SaxOlls wPre so calle(l becflllse
they were dcscemle(l from tlJC Sflkns of Northern Aryavartn.
Q. Whence did the Abantcs derive tllcir llfllne ?
A. The Abantes were the splclIditl Hi\i}lnt tribes of
Abnnti * or Oug-cin, in the provinre of Mlilvil. ThcEe
clans llistingnished themselves l're-cminelltly 0]] the plains
of Troy flS dfll'ing allll hflldy warriors.
Q. What does Asius, one of tllo carly pods (If Grec( e,
remark abont l,illg Pelasgns, the allCcstor of tIle Pelnfgi ?
A. The poet l1Iakes king Pelasgm; f"pring from" G:lifl,"
which lIe trflm:lateR aR "111ack earth." This is a lallle.
(l What is the historical filet about this king?
A. King Pclasgns WflR a lIative of Gaya. It ,was Gn>'a,
n sflcred cit.y of Pcl:lsa (Bi1I6r) that brought forth 1{]]lg
Pelasglls, amI not" Gflin," the Emtll.
Q. What does A£schylus state about this kil1g, and
what is the fact?
A. .iEschylns makes king Pelasgns the son of (( Pnb'cthon" and this he lllHlonbtedly was; bnt the 110et cannot
explain tho term Palmctholl. Killg Pelm:gns was the
SOll of Pala>cthon or old lflml of tIle Greeks,
He was a
SOil of the Pali-cthon or " the land of Pali," so called from
Pali, the laI]O"nage of Palasa, Mflgfldlm or Billa,r.
Q. Whel~ce did tllC Locri:llls of Greece derive the
limBe (( Ozoloe," according to Greek writers, fllIll wbat is
the fact?
A. The Greek writers explain the term "Ozoloe" ill
three different ways; first, tlmt the Locrifllls derived tIle
name" Ozoloe" from the fet.id springs (Ozo to smell) ;
secondly. that they were so lImned from tIle bad odonr (ozce)
of their bodies and clotllillg, the latter beillg the raw
hides of wild beflsts ; thirdly, that t.hey were so called from
n certain OZOR (branch or sprout) which wns lIlirnculom:ly
produced, llliraculously 'planted, all~1 m,iraculol1RI.y grew
up into an ill1mense Vllle. The lllstoncal fnct 18 that
these Ozoloe were Ooksh-"\-Valoe, or OX\1S people,
Q. III what relation does the Pelasgian language strtl1d
to the Greek?
A, Somewha.t in the same relation as the Anglo-Saxon
langunge to the English.
(~. \Vlto were the Cyclopes, and whnt do the Greek
writers know about them?
A. The Greek writers rtlTive at three different results
respecting these people. First, that the Cyclopes were
archers.; secoll(lly, that they were builders; ~hirdly, that.they
were ll1lllers. \Vhen a system produces vanOUi> results lJl n,ll
illllefinite series, we canllot but sllspect that the fonnl1la
for calculation is incorrect. Now let us turn to the fact.
The term" Cuclopes "t is n corrupt form of Goclopes;
• 'Vl"ittcn also" AV[lnti," tho" v " and
b It arc llrOIlOtlllCed indif.
fercntly in ArYI'l.vn.l'tn., [~ccor(1illg to provincial 1.l~O.
t c alld l.: "1'0 ",cd a" identical whell required by the Grcck form, ""
Gocla" or Gold". ; Lncedlcmoll or Lnk~(ltqnoll, uoth CXl'rcsscd
tho Iwrd
ROIIIlI\ of I.- in kiln\.
.
(j
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the Gocla clliefR, * i. e. the chiefs who lived ill the Gocla
country, a district lying along the banks of the J mmm ;
the (( Goclapes " being so called hom their pastornl habits
in tending the Goclas or herds of cattle. The Gocla district was the residence of' N anda and of Krishna during
his yonth. That part of Greece which was colonised by
these Goclapes of the J l111ma was the Gliclades, by the
Greeks writtell Cnclfldcs, by the English Cyclades,
that is, (( the land of tlie Ouc'las."
Q. Give tIle origin of the Ahyssinians ?
A. The Auyssiniam; (Ab11sinuiflns) fire the people who
emigmted to Africa from Abusi1l, a cInssicfll llame fer
the Iutl11s.
Q. In ",lIflt form is Abusin reprodnced in Greece?
A. The AUURill is reproduced in Greece as Corinth.
Q. Why was the llame Corinth given to t}IC city
which was colonised by tIle Abyssiuiall8 of Africa?
A. The IlHlIIe Corinth is a corr11pt.ion of Cor'-lnd. 'TIle
people livillg at Cor,' a month of t.he 1mlus, emigrated
to Africa ",11 ere they gave to their eouutry the lIame of
Abyssillia. From this cOlllltry they ,,'cnt to Greece aud
settleel in a pInee whicll they nflll1cd Coriutll (Cor' -1llll).
Q. Show that the Parsls, or people of Puras (Persia),
are descended from the Aryans?
A. Tbe Parasoos, t.he people of Parasoo+ Rama, the
warriors of tIle axe, peuetrate(l into the country wbich
was called after their lHlme Paras (Persia). They are the
people of Bharata. Tbe old name of this country iran

t

is derived from Arya.
Q. Explnin the meanillg of Eupln'ateR ?
A. Euphrates is a corruption of Eu-Bh'mt-es, which
means "the Bh'rata Chief." The Bharat chief Parasoo
gave this nalile to tbe principal stream tbat poms its
waters into the Persiau Gulf.
Q. Who are the Ehllnmi ? 'Trace their origin
A. N ear the mouth of the Euphrates are a people
called the (( Ehumei." The town of Iliulll in Asia Minor
is cfllletl after them. They also nppear in Greece where
they named their count.ry Elymiotis (Elymio, and tieflh,
country.) The Elumrei were in fact a race of Raj put equestrian warriors living on th9 bflnks of the Y'Ehnl1 §
(Jhelam.)
(To be continued.)
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:-The third anniversary of t.he
Lahore Al'ya Snlllflj occurred on tlJC 7th November ~880,
and the following gentlewen were ~e}ectel! :md appol11ted
as lllem bel'S of the Executive COll1J11Jttee for the llext year.
LAHORE ARYA SAMA.J

Lab Sain Dass-President
" Jiwan Dass--Vice-President.
Bhai Jawahir Siugh-Recon1illg Secretary.
Lala HuttUll Challll Bary-Correspondillg Secretary.
Ram Sahaie-Treasurer.
S11k h Di:tl-Librarinn.
Mllncroo Mnll-Executive Member.
" KuuJan Lall
do
"" Gobind SalHti.
do
do
" Madan Sillgh
" Gllnput Hai
do
JI
Bha.i Nilml Singh
do
RCTTUN CHUND BABY,

Corresponding Secretary.

20th December, 1880.
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of wine 011 the grouml and wasting so much liquor.
answered: (( Had I drunk it, there would have been a
don ble waste. I as wcll as tllC wine wonld lmve, bec11
lost."

* From Gokln mal II((. n prince or chief. 'rhc YiERrgnh of HIe Sanskrit
is of tell t.;upplicd hy the' Gl'eek or Latin ,~, us lilt, pns .
hlllskrit des (desb) signifies a loud or cotllltry.
::: Pn.rnsoo, the axe.
~ 'rhe 1/ alld j nrc prollOllllcCl1 int!itrel cntly in Al)Il>llrta, HC9rdillg
to'l)royilicil\! we, ns K:!ry~ !tilt! lC(trp, Ar)'a lW<l Arjllo

+
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.METALLiC 'l'RA1VSMU'1'ATiON AN ALLEGED
FACT.*
BY lIlUHAlII!IlED ARlF,

1I~azi1'

of tIle Cullcch1.'8 G,111·t, BllIC1·f8.
In my native town of Ameltta. in the district of
Sahar::tllJm1', there is a person named Rallim Bllksll, oNos
" Mllllja," who performs variolls remarkable phenomena.
He was formerly a SOI(,((1' in one of tbe Plll1ja b cavalry
regiments. hilt. meetillg with, and gainillg tile favollr of,
sOllie huly lilan-wliether Mussulnwu ur Hindu, I do not
know-he received from him the Ilowers he uow exerci~cs.
Upon gaining this kuowledge he rcsiglled fl'Olll,the service.
He is not all ascet.ic, but. partakes uf tIle S[lJne kind of
food as other l\!ussullllans, lllcat illl:lmled. He clrillks
no 1irluor, llOw("ver, uor does lie ilHl'llge ill immoral plea:lurC's. He is of a respectahlu fiunily 1IlJ(1 is well tllol1g1lt
of in the eOllllll1l11ity where he resides. Ahout two 1II0nths
ago his olt! rl'gilllC'llt "'ilS stationed at Delhi, awl the
captain of one of tlle tl'OOpS visite(l !lim awl expressed
his clItire helief in the old sowar's occult kllowledge. I
will now briefly state wlmt I have seen llilll do myself.
Henri IIg from some friel}(\s that Hahim llll!! freqnently
made silver by the trnmmutatioJl of haser metals, I ,,,ent
to him nIHI elltered into cllllvcrsatioll ll}lon tlle suhject. I
mnilltained tlint t.Le difcoverics of modem chemistry
wellt t.o prove that this trnllsllllltation was all illl}lOssibility, alit! he might illfpl' frum Illy nrgumellt that I had no
faith in fllly claillls t.o tllO contrary. He repl ied that the
chellli~ts were WHllIg ; IIC llilllself ))ot Oldy Imew the
phellOlllellOn to he possihle hut cOllkl do it llilllself. I
delllHlIl\e(1 tIle proof, whrrenJiOlI he took a Eectio)) of an
old lllusket barrel closed at olle ewl, put into it about
four tolaR weight of lIlerc11l'Y, aIHI added to it 0110 tola of
It dark IJl'uwniRh }Imnler wllich he ~aid was tIle oxide of
silver, hnt prepnnxl after a secret formula. II e then laid
a W('t clot.h over the month uf tIle harrel aud moistened it
from time to tillle as the watcr ill it evallumted. The
improvised retort wns pllt in a charcoal lire awl kept
there perllHps tiftCCII llIilllltes, the lleat beillg gradually
increased nntil it was strong ellongh to melt silver. TIIC
hanel was then ]'(,III ove(l fi'om tIle fire amI allowed to
cool ill the air. He then inverted the tube and givillg it
a blow with a IlHnllllCr ('anse(l tIle contcllts tei fall ont.
Inste[)(l of the semi-fluid lllerC11l'Y wlw.t I uow f'aw was a
solid hnr of metal, like silver, hllt shining hrilliantly as
though polished, and on the s11l'face llavillg (,rystalline
deposits. At the request of a bystalHlrr the experim81lter
cut off a small piece from tliis bar. pnt it in a el'ueihle,
and tlie lllercnry being preselltly cV:lporatClI a buttou of
pure silver remailled ill tIle bottum of the cl'1lcihle.
His llcxt step wns to l'l1 b t.he hal' of metal witll a fatty
snhstnuce that resemhle!l tallow mixed with vellow beeswax, after which he poul1lletl illto fragments ·pllt it into a
crucihle, [t1l(1 melted it. "\Vhile melting, it cmitte!l pnle,
grl'l'lli~h flamcs. ·When these flames subsided he prOllOllllC8!l tbe ('xperimollt complete. The crucible IIHvilig cooled,
the metnl was t11l'lled Ollt npon the ground, broken
in halves teste(l hy expert UJO}/{(1'S (silver-smith::;), aJld pro]1011I1Ced to he ]HUU silver. UpOli beillg weighe(l it was
fO\llul to be of exnet.ly five tolas weight, lllinllR the weighe!l
portion which at the earlier stage of the experiment h~1l1
beeu ell t off and su bj ected to the test of mercunal
evaporation.
I am llaturally of a sceptical tnrn of mi]\(l as to all
these alleged miracles, and I fi:ankly said to the MUllja
that I was not satisfied. For alight I knew he might
have heen playing a trick upon me, and some of tlle
bystaJl(lers migllt be his ac('ompliees. He took lily remark
very quietly, simply sayillg that he would repeat the
experiment with Illy own crucibles, retort, mercmy aud
oxide of silver. (I nse this chemical term as tllO best I
call tillll, hut the "'onl in the }\m::ian is 111ls/da, killed. In
• The ahoyo n~I1Tnt.iye i,o;,: g'jvCl1 lly a 1\1 niWlllf'doll gcntlcBlUH of credihility
pcr:o:onnlly known to u,<:: lie hflR llIndo n, cnrcful ~t.t1dy of modern (;hcmi~
try to compfll'C it with nncicllt alchemy, nwi in cOllnectioH wit.h tho lntt\.!r
l11H; cnwmltcd about t\\'O t.hol1~lln<l i\rah!c lIud Per:::inn uuthors. ,Vo
ilrc lll'ond,'.;ctt o(.'ct\sionni cSf:nys frOUl hiH llCq,

Arabic it is called blwslIIa, ashes). And he told me how to
prepare tIle latter substance, that I might. satisfy myself.
Accordingly, on tllC eighth day following, I visited
him again, takillg mercury, charcoal, musket harrel, crucihies, awl oxide of silver of Illy own preparation. The
oxide I mmle from the Patiala l'11pee, which, aR yonI'
readers know, is of the purest quality. With my OWII hands
I made t.he fire, mixed the amalgam, and carrie!l the experiment up to the point where the hal', struck out of the
tube, is to be anoillte(l, This time instead of four, I llsed
eigbt tolas of merel1l'Y hy his directiolls: his reaSOll being
that the oxide I hall prepared was stronger than what he
used. I told him that E11l'opean chemists solidify G.j
tolas of mercury with :l5 tolas of silver. This again, he
said, was wrollg ; he with one tola of silver-oxide could
solidifY fom, eight, and even twelve tolns of mercury
according to the mallller in which he should prepare the
oxide with his vegetable poW(lers, allll to the different vegetahles he might employ. I then asked him for the ointment
to apply. He odered his servant to give me some. Ho
handed me a piece ahout half as la.rge as a pea, which upon
being ruhhed on the har hecame very lifjuid, and I smeared
the whole snrface. I then lllelted the bar in Illy own crucible,
tllC same greoll flames being given forth. ·When they
ceaf'ed Hickering, llC told me nil was rendy. I threw out
the metal 011 the gl'OlllHI, let it cool, had it carefully tested,
and ngain I had pure silv('r. which weighed nine tolaseiO'llt, the weight of the meremy, awl one, tllftt of the
oxide of silver. Thirty persons witnessed this secolld
experimellt.
I made a third experiment myself in his presence, with
twelve tolas of mercmy and Olle tola of oxide of silver, the
oxide heillg prepared after allother fOrll1llla the MUllja gavo
me. The same result followed, the product beiug tllirteen
tolas of pnre silver. I had it teste!l in three ways, viz.
hy dissolvillg it in nitric acid; melting it witll lead in
It crucible an!l then evaporating the lend; and melting it
in a crllcible in hone~dust. III each case the weight was
ulldimillished, which woulll 1I0t have be ell so if it had
heen an amalgam. I do not know if European chemists
are aware of the fact that metals in a state of fusion will
sJlontaneously move in the crucible ill currents peculiar to
themselves; silver and gol!l running in olle direction,
copper amI other base metals in :tnotlier, &c. This fact
is noticed in. one ancient Asiatic book, amI is familiar to
0111' O'old and silversmiths.
Gold and silver run from
rightto left, and so arollI)(1 the circle; other metals in
the opposite direction. By this test also the purity of
the silver was proven.
India is full of religious cheats, who wander ahout in the
O'arh of the rea.l asceties of an earlier and hetter generation,
~1ll1 both MussulmallS ami Hindus II~LVe come to look
upon the whole class with suspicion. But now amI then
t1'110 mell, men who have by ascetism or the special favour
of some holy personage acquired spiritual powers, are to
be met with. One can llsually reeogllizo them by their
refusal to exhihit tllCir siddhis (powers) to gratify idle
curiosity or for the sake of gnin. Rallim Buksh would seem
to be one of this kind inasmuch as he adds nothing to Ids
wealth though he holds the secret of tr:lllsll1utation, and
only allows the specimens of silver produced in his experiments to be taken away UPOll the solemn promise that
their value shall be given to the poor.
(To be cont'inHtd.)
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OUR LONG ABSENCE

FIlUM BOlllllA Y HAS

PltEVENTED

our reviewing Mr. C. C. Massey's excellent translation of
Professor Zollner's great work, Tl'anscendcni((l Physio, in
which arc des('ribed his experiments with Dr. Slade, the
Amcrican mediulll. Dr. Zollner's contribution to the
8cienee of spiritualistic phenomena is olle of the most
valuable that bas ever appeared. Next month it will be
properly noticell ; as will also Dr. George Wyld's smaller
work 0)1 the higher aspectA of Theosophy (lnL! Spiritll(lJisl1l.
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lIfE JINNA'J'IIS : A En' OF INDIAN
FOLK-LORE.
Some years ago there lived in Glmzeepoor a poor but
well-etlucated and respectable Mahomedan, who, finding
that he was unable to obtain employment, opened a day
school. Amollgst the pupilR that he gradually aC([llire(I
was a very nice-looking and intelligent lad, who besides
being a very apt scholar, showed great attachmellt
toW:tl'llR hiR mastel', for whom he very frequently brought
presents. On one occasion the b(l hrought some very
rare sweetmeats; and in presenting them to his tutor
saill " .My mother has solicited your kind acceptance of
theRe."
" YonI' mother" repeated the Moulvee Saheh. "Then
you have no father, my son 1" " Y eR I have" replied the
boy. "Indeed!" said the ~Ioulvee Sabeb. "In that case
I shouhl like to pay my respects to him, and thank him
for the handsome gifts of which you, my child, have
been, so frequently, the hearer."
" 1 will mention yom wishes to my father" answerel}
the lad," alld if he is pleasclI to gratify your desires, I
will very gladly conduct you to him."
Either the following (by or some day afterwanlR, tIle
bd told the ~[ol1lvee Saheh that tIle necessary permission
had been gralltetl, and that if the MOlllvee Saheb did him
the hon()11l' of accompanyillg him, he would take and Jl1troduce him to his (the lad's) father.
In the evening', when the rest of the scholan; had been
dismissed, the 1Iolllvee Saheb attired himself becomingly, alHI accompanying the lad, started on his visit.
They both weut alollg fur some time; but whell the
Moulvee Saheb discovered that the town had been left
behind, and they had entered into the open country, he
becallle somewhat curious, especially as the direction in
wbich they were going exhibited no signs of habitation.
" Where does your father live, my child?" "all; clORe
by," replied the boy. "Close by; where 1 you mURt
be jesting. my son, because I can see no dwellmg-houRes
here." "You will see them presently," answered the lad.
'When the master and pupil had arrived close to a clump
of wilel J ohnui bushes, the bd stopped and thus addressed
the Moulvee.
" \Ve have nearly reached our destination, but before
we proceed further I must tell yon that I belong to ~he
race of Jinnaths and I am about to take you to our cIty.
In permitting you to visit him, my father has dO~le yuu a
great honour; but you must swear that you WIll nev~r
reveal to any livinO' creature the wfly to our abode; for, If
ever YOll attempt to disregard your oath and discove.r tl~,at
place, that very moment you will be struck stone-bhllll.
The Moulvee took the necessary oath, and the lad lifting
a trap door which hitherto lmd been invisible to the eyes
of the former, conducted his tutor by means of a flight of
steps into the city of the Jilllmths. To the Moulvee's eye
everything appeared as in the Upper World. There were
houses; shops; merchandize; conveyances pflssing to
and fro; dancing; music; in fact everything that olle
sees in a human city. The Moulvee Saheb was illtroduced to the lad's father, who treated his son's tutor with
marked kindness and consideration. The intimacy existed
for years and dming these years the Moulvee Saheb was
the recipient of heaps of tangible [rwours from the clder
J innath.
One of the ~foulvee's friends wondering at the prosperity of the former begall pestering him about the secret
of it ; and the Moulvee Saheb in au unguarded moment
foolishly revealed it to his friend, who at length persuaded
the Moulvee." just to show him the trap-door." He even
agreed to that; but just as he was 011 the point of
revealillg the spot, he WflS struck stOlle-blind 1
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The above was communicated to me by Synd A-HSub-Collector of the Huzoor Tehseel, B--at the time
when the Moulvee was alive and living at Ghazeepoor. He
lllay be living there 110W, for aught I know to the
coutrary.·

W. N. S.
10th December, 1880.
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EXTRACTS PROM THE" DREAM OF RATTAN"
BY

AN ENGLISH F. T. s.

The following extract from the series of papers called
the 'Dream of Ravan ' seems to me to give a clear explanation of Nirvana.
"The various conditions of being under which man
exists are represented to us in the Vedanta system under
three distinct aspects, whidt contain really the same idea
more or less fully cleveloped. In the first most summary
view, lllall is a duality, he comprises two mOlIes of existence, on8 natural, the other reversed. The original,
normal and true mode of his being, which is, tllerefore,
characterized by the term Sva-Rupa or OWN-FOltM is
the SPIRIT-CONDITION (AtmadashU). In this his substance or being is consolidated Being-Thought-Blissin one [sachchid-unallda1rhana.] His state eternal Turya
or ecstacy. The opposite"'or reversed mocle of his being
is the LIFE-CONDITION (jiva-dashil) comprising a subtlo
inward body 01' soul, and a gross outward bod.y of matter,
existing in the two states of dreaming and waking.
Between these two conditions lies a gulf of total unconsciousness," a profound and dreamless sleep.
.
III the second view givell in tlIR Tattva Bodha alJ(I many
other works, mall is represented as a prismatic trinity,
veiling and looked through by a primordial unity of light
-gross, outward body, subtle internal body or soul;
a being neither body 1I0r soul, but absolute self-forgetfulness, called the Canscbody because it is the original
sin of ignorance of his true nature which precipitates him from the spirit into the life condition.
These three bodies existing in the waking, dreaming, and
sleeping states, are all known and watched by tlIe spirit
which stands behind alllI apart from them in the eternal
vigilance of ecstacy or spirit-waking. This prepares us
for the complete view of man as a quatemity, namely,
there are four spheres of existence, one enfolding the
other-the inmost sleep of Turya in which tlw individualised spirit lives the ecstatic life, the sphere of transition, or Lethe, in which the spirit, plunged in the ocean
of Ajnana, or total unconsciousness, and utterly forgetting
its real self, undergoes a change of gnostic tendency
(polarity?) and from not knowing at all, or absolute unconsciousness, emerges, on the hither side of that Lethcan
boundary to a false or reversed knowledge of things (viparita jI).t'lna) under the influence of an illusive Prajnii, or
belief in, and tendency to, know ledge outward from itself
which delusion it thoroughly believes antI now endeavour,
to realise; wll8roas the true knowledge which it had
in the state of Turya was all within itself in which it
intuitively knew and felt all things. AmI from the sphere
of Prajlllt, or outknowillg, this struggle to reach aIllI
recover all that it once possessed within itself and lost,
to regain for the lost int.uition an objective perception
through the senses and understanding in which the spirit
beeame an intelligence-it merges into the third, or
dream sphere; where it believes in a universe of light
and shade and whore all existence is ill the mode of
Abhasu or phantasm. There it imagines itself into the
Lillga-deha (Psyche) or subt.le, semi-material, ethereal
soul, composetl of a vihratillg or knowing pentad, and
a breathing or ullllulatilig pentad. The knowing pentad
consists of simple consciousness, radiating into four different forms of kllowleclge, the egoity or consciousness of
self, the ever-changing desiring mind or fancy, the think• And for aught we know to tho contrary the venerable pcdngogllc mny
havll dl'C3nlt a dl'e"m.-t;U. T!(EO~.
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Its own primordiri! morlo, ecstatic being
Its infinite nature it contelllplatcs
As mirrored fort.h in the temporal fates
'Vhich await on its going forth as a Boul;
I·'or thcn the universal sum
Of it.s destinies ]last or ill timo to come
Lies opcn like :t scroll.

ing, reflecting, remembering faculty, and the apprehe!l(1ing and deternlining judgment. The breathing pentad
contains the five vital amfC, the breath of life, and tlIe
four nerV0118 [('t11ers that produce sensation, motioll, and
the other vit.al phenomena.
From this subtle personification all!l plwntasmaJ sphere,
it progresses int.o t.he outward sphere where matter and
sonse are triumphant, where the universe is belie,vell a
solid reality, where all thillgs exist in the mode of .Akam
or substallt.ial fi.l\·m, and where that w hieh successively
forgot itself from spirit into absolute l1nconsciollsness,
am1 awoke on this si!le of that boundary of oblivion, into
all iutelligellce struggling outward and from this into a
conscious breathing nervous soul, now outrealises itself
from soul iuto a body with five orgalIs of perception and
five organs of action to suit it, for knowing and acting in
the extel'l1al world which it once held within but lIas
wrought out of itself. Each state has an embodiment
of ideas of its own. TIte eternal, ever-present intuitiolls
that are ever prescnt to the spirit in its first
state, are ill the second utterly forgotten for a time,
nlId thcn emerge reversed, limited amI tramlated
into divided suecessive intellections, or rather, gropillgs
of a struggling all!l as yet, ullorgalIized intelligence, having
reference to plnce alld time and an exterIml llistorical
world which it seeks, but canllut at onee realise outside
itself. In the third they become picture!l by a creative
fallcy in tu phantasmR uf persons and eyents in a world
of light and sllllde within 111', which is visible even when
the eyes are clused in slulII bel' and is It prophecy nJl(l
forecast Rhadow of t}le coming worM. In the fOlllth tIle
outforming or objectivity is eOlIlplete. '1'hcy are embodied
hy the seURes into external rcalities. That ancient seer
(Kavi Pumua) which the Glta alltl l\Talmbh:'lrat11, melltion as abiding in the breast of each, is, first, a prol'hd
amI poet, thell he falls aslee]! amI awakes as a blinclfol!l
logician and }listorian, without materialR for reasollillg
or a world for e"ents, but groping towards them, l1ext, a
painter with an ear fur imvard phantasmal musie too,
nt last, a sculptor carvillg out lilli'll palpable soliditil's.
Hence, events destine(l to oeeur ill t.he 011twnnl world
can Ilevc1' he foreshown or represcnted with cOllIplete
nccurncy in tile sphere of dremns, but mllst be trallslated
illio its fantastic langllnge. Surely, NirvalIa is idelltical
with Turp., a state the precise reverse of t.he ordinary
life-in which spirit is aetive (matter) amI all feeling
And ideas belonging to the bodily life are dead allll tllCrefore defiw\hle as t.lle allllillilation of t he sensual, j11St as
light is nuthing to darkness. As the same writer sllys
elsewhere : To tho Rpirit is 110 timc,
Past or flltnrl', AplICC or clime,
Before or after, here or there
III its O\l"n, it.s primordial state
Of ullit.y, purity, power Illld grace
III itself it lllirrors alilinite fate'
'
J'o~KeHKillg ill OlIelH'ftR gnziI'g OJ; all
'l'hftt IlIIth befallen or Hhall befall
Its cvolntioll ill time and R].Jace.
Such is the lInin~rsal mll"e
Of thc Rl'irit's bO\1I1dll's~ view j
Such the Ett'rJlal Spirit life

Without

SlICCCIlSioll,

devoill

of

elw.ll[l"e

Dualit.y, passion or strife;
,
Condition of t.he frec-the dOllbly blest
Highest aeti vity in 1111 hrokell reost,
'
Threefold heilig, thought allll hlisl'
Crowded in olle happiness.
'
Hence often man, chancing on somo lIew scelJC
W hither in life hil'l footstepH never bore
.
Hnflring sOllie voice lIHtrkiu" sOllie well-m~l'kcd miell
I"eels vaguely all fanJili[lr'" were of yore.
'
He seems to live lIgain scenes I.i\·c(! or dreamed before,
AnI! wouders wherc or llOw It could have been.
They are seen by the spirit rapt alll! ~lIulilllC
IS ot in <t fOrlner. hilt out of all timo
Whell retiring into itself,
Fr01ll the worlel of sill, and passion, nud self,
AlJd, concentrated in tlmt deel'
J\lysteriolls Hnd illumiued sleppTho body's trRllco--the spirit, seeiuii
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from Licht jlr-l,r LicM.}

INT.ERESTING FACTS.
IlY HElm OIlERLIEUTENANT SCHEFFER.

One of my acquaintances recently Jrew my attention to
a fact hitherto unknown to me; the more sllrprizinO" as I
have erer been a lover of natural history and its curio~ities.
That in ql1estion relates to one of our most. beal1tif111 native
(German) Imttertlies, popularly ealled the "Admiral"(Vanissa Atalanta). On the under side of its wings
the numbers" 1881," are clearly marked, and so . placed
that the body of the buttertly comes between the two
eiglds. Some maintain that in some of these butterflies the
number 8 is a 7 or D, but this is probably on account
of the formation of the Humber partakillO" 1I10re of the
01(1 Arabic character than of tbe moJern one. In
several examples which might have easily been injured
during capture no such irregularity appears. In one
that I examined I fOl1nd the numerals all quite perfect,
the number 1, like a cornucopia. If one is led to connect this fact with spiritualism se.-eral interestin rr retlections arise, more espeeially if one considers that thi~butter
fly has our new lmtiOlml colours paillted on the upper
part of its wiugs. Olle may ask anxiously wbat is in store
for Ge],l1Iany in ] 8KI. Owing to its well-known metamorphoses the butterfly has in all ages been reganle!l as the
symbol of Psyche (or soul). COl1luil1illg this idea with the
fact that the lIumber 1 assullles the form of a eornucopia,
may ol1e lIot llOpe that spiritualism will fimllllore rreneral
acceptallce III our country III 11181? In It recent number of
Licht },[chI' Lic1tt there is mention made of a child medium
Julio de Alphonso by name. Born a.t Vera Cruz, anri
now only seven years old, he is weIl-kllown already as a
healing lIledium. This cllild heals at timcs by imposition
of hands, at otbers by herbal prescriptions. He warns
his pa.rcnts that he must soon leave them, :11I!1 seems to
remember a stllte of pre-existence in which he says he
was a physician.
.
Some friends of ours have a little grandehild 7 years old
who at OIlCC learned numbers wit.hout allY trouLle by ~
most cllriOllsnatllmlmethod. She a.lways distinO"uishes
them by their COlO1l1'R. Each inva.riably appear~" of its
own certain colollr to Ler, "iz: 1, alwa.ys very white'
2, red, "spotty red," silO cnIlB it; 3, blue; ~,yellow; 5:
yellow; G, black; 7, yellow; 8, black; 10, blUIsh.
These numbers are to her sight always t.he Same thourrh
varying in depth of shade.
0
•

•
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'l'HE

OCCUHltF,NCB oJ.' 'rill,:

CIIln~TMAS

AND NEW

YF,All

holidays catlRed a trifling deln.y in tbe publication of the
present lItllllber of our magazine. It was always intended
that it sholl1d appear as Ill'nrly os pOl"sible 011 the first day
of ench mOllth ; thollgh lInw null thell, ill consequence of
extra exertions 011 the part of our industriolls printer, it
has reached its patrons sOllle days in nrlvance oftime.
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'l'BE

THANKS

OF'

THl>;

'THEOSOPHICAL

SOCIETY

.AIlE

dne to Epes Sargent, Esq, a well·known Mid lIighly esteem·
ed American anthor, for a set of school books such as are
l1sed in tllC Boston Public Schools, for the use of our new
Theosophical B11ddhist Scllools in Ceylon. Col. Olcott hilS
forwarded tIle parcels to their destination, and no doubt
we shall hear of good results fl'om them in time.

[JI11Ilmry,
=====---~.:...:.::=---==--:;---~------

TIlE STAB-CHARM FOR SCORPION-BITE.
[A medical officer iiI H. H. the N izam's service. sends
the following unexpected testimony corroborative of the
efficacy of a caballistic remedy for Scorpion-bite which
appeared in our December number.-ED. 'rHEOS.]

" In the

THEOSOPHIST for the current month, Page 5R,
haye inserted a communication entitled '~Scorpion
l~ite," by l)andit Pran N ath, in which be testifies to the
efficacy of the qnilHlue-angular star written tlllt:3 ;-YOIl

"Within this month I have tested the remedy hy tracing
the ligure all the bodies of :3 patients, who were in agony
from the stin(T of scorpions, and I was qllite smprised to
tilld that it ~cted indeed as a charm, I marked the dia!Trams 011 the extreme end of the pain, right over the
;hollidcrs of 2 patients, who had been stllng In the linger,
alld desired them to t.ap their palm on the grollnd. The
pain inst.antly reCe!lell to the elbow. .The next tracillg
of the dia<fl'am was ncar the elbow, wIth the same precautions, :~lId the pain receded to the wrists; and a third
tracill<Y on the wrist brought down the pain to the lillgerends ~!tere the stiner took place. Of course, it lingered
there for a few homB,
all three patienbl were happily
reI ieved from the nrronizing pain. My tlI inl patient was
fltung in the toe, "and tile pain rose to lwr llip joint.
This was a female, the other two males-all poor peoplo
of the working class, I traced the figure with a pen aIHl
common ink: the lirst time, only in joke, before several
witnesses wh; were presellt, for I never imagined tlmt it
would do any good. ~[y for.lller remedy in tl~is complaint
was a sat.umted solutIOn of n.lull1 dropped III each eye,
which also often acte!llike a charm. The pl'!)seut remedy
has e!pwlly surprised both myself and those who were
present arOUlH1 me. "

lmt

J. M.,

Surgeon.
Jaulnah, 22ml Decelnber 1880.
------+----_.-

A J.'J.:W
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OLD SUBscnmEHS HAVE EXl'llESSlm

smprise amI some little feelin~ that tlleir paper was dis'
continue!l at the close of tile 1 st Voluille. Une, the
Principal of a Government. C?lle~e, th~)llght that at
least the copy seut to that lllstItutlOn Imght have heen
continuell without insisting ll)Wll the fixed rule of
pre-payment. It oll.ly n?eds to. refer to the plain
annOUllcelllcnt made 1Il t]lH; lJ1agazllle at tile VO'y Colllmencelllent to sllOw that no oticnce was iiltellded hy
the discont.inuance and nOlle should he taken. Every
subscriber has had just tlIe number of issues lIe bar(Tained for as every futme (llle will have. ,Ve adopted
~, simple mle of which experience has a thousand
times llemonstrated the excellellce, and we should not
be asked to break it. Nor will we.

---+--UPON nETUltNING FIlUM TilE Cl~YLON ycn'AG1'; WE \\'E1l1'~

greatly paille!l .aml sh.o.cke!l to h~~l' of the. sud!len deat!~
of our oldest Hllldu fl'lell!! alll! 1heosoplwlt, Mr. MulJl

'l'llHckerscy-of whom a biogmllhical sketcl,l was l~llg
sillce promise!l by a friend. All( !lOW 01~ a gall I reachlllg
home we learn that our estecmell cO!ltnhutot, l\Ir. Ramchandra Bapll.ii, bas just died. He wa~ a IlIOst respcc~
able ' 0(Tenial and illtellirrellt
Maratlm '-'Q:entlemall. For thIS
b
rea80ll we are obli;,'ell to close our columns to the further
debate upon "Puzzles for the Philologist," by Mr. M. Gracias
and 01\1' late h\llH;uted frielld.

..:..::::::=:::==-=-

1881:.
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THE CONDUCTOR OF THIS]\[AGAZINE,

IU;TURNING

TO

Bombay late ill December, and after the lirst two forms·
had heen printed off flnds with regret tilat a description
of certain recent phenomena a.t Simla has been copied
from the Piol/cI>?'. Apart from the questionable taste of
reprinting cOll1plimelltary personal notices illto one's own
juurnal-a fault not conspicuously ours-we would have,
preferred omitting the presellt article since it has already
been widely copied from the Pi oncer and COllle back to us
from almost the fOllr quarters of tile world, and in Reveral
different lang11ages. III commO!l with all wllO have made
allY study of Occl11t Science, we Imve tIle greatest repugWlllce to the filllle of a worker of wouders or" llIimcles."
Since the discussion of the Simla occurrences began, some
two months ago, we have heeu Hoo!ler! with all mallUel' of
absurd requests that we would flnll missing perSOIlS and
property of sorts; as though no nobler lIse coul!l he made
of one's time and occult knowledge tklll the tmning of
one's self iuto an "occult retriever"-to usc tllC P-i()llCC1"S
happyexpressiOiI. OUCl', and for nil, let it be understood that
:rtIadame Blavatsky pays uo attention to snch idle re!luests.
and that she deserves no credit for the Simla phenomena,
which-as a careful reading of the PiOUfC1' letter will
plainly slJOw-were ullderstood to have been done by
!plite a diti'erent person.

•
1'1' IS UNDOtJHTEDLY A GHEAT ENCOUHAGElIIEK'l' TO CON·
tributors to tho TlIJmSOl'llIST to discover that their
articles are r('(ul witll interest ill (Iistallt countries. l'he
"alliable scries of papers UpOll East Iud ian Materia
Modica that Dr. Pnlldurang Gopal is writillg have been
praise(l in lll:1l1Y different <[uarters, and by tlIe last mail a
hox of medicillal prepamtiOlls and drie!l herbs llsed in
Bombay medical practice were shipped tu nIr. ,V. H.
Terry, of l\ielbouI'Ile, Australia, who had read Dr. Paudmallg's cOll~ributio\ls, and alltieipates t.hat ultilllately a
cousiderable tralle ill these drugs will spriug up botween
the two colonies.

----

--_._..

WE HlWHET TO HAY THAT THE 1ST VOLtJME OF THIS

lllHgazine will soon be out of saJe. Thirty copies ony now
rOIllain, Itllll, after these are galle, no more can bo had
at allY price. Those, tllercfore, who wisll to ro~sess a
cOlllplete set from the bcginning woul~l do well. to send
in their ordors without deIny. The pnce, G-H, WIll not be
iucreased,

--:0:-(q] THE ~[AKAGElt OF TIlE TllEOSOl'HlST GIYES NOTICE
that a Sin all lot of Madame Bla\'[\tsky's hi" [.-1I'1o'cih,tl has
just been recei veIl frOIn :Mr. BoUtOll, the N ew York
publisller, for sale on Ilis accOllllt. 'rhe orders on haml from
subscribers aIHl fi'iends can therefore he lilled at oIlce instead
of after the usual delay caused by il1l1euting from London.
A few spare copies will be aYnilable at the advertised
price of Rs. 2.'), wLich includes postage.
~-:o:-
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No. XVI.

from the year 11-;:,):1 down to the very moment of bis departmo from the United Htates for India. As Colonel
That CUI1SC llI11St be wenk :lIId desperatl', iIHh·(·d. that
Olcott
is not. a mun to sOlllHI hiR own IJraiRes' the writer,
IlnR tu resort to the artH of tile slnnderer to prop it 11[1
,
I II~
colleague, llWy. Rtate that ~lis nam~ has fur nearly
and illjure its dlOsell victims. Alld it is tmly lmnenttl~llty ;rears bem.l w)(h"ly known 111 Amenca us n promoter
able to Hee people adoptillg these tactics ngnillHt tlw Theoof varIOUS publIe reforms. It waR he who founded (in
sophical Hociety :tll!l its FoUl Hiers. Soon after we renehed
II-;;i/i) the first scientific agricultural school tllere upon
r!HI ia we were obliged to hegill legal procced illgR agnillst
!11O
~wiss model; it was he ngaill, who aided in introduca lIlisHiollary org:w. to COlllpel its Editor to npologi7.e
Hlg a new crop 1I0W llllivcrsally cultiyated; addressed
for ~ollJe base slallders he lilid illdulgeu in ; mHI readers
tllJ"('e 8tate l('giRlatllll's upon the sllbject by invitation;
of the TIIEOSOI'IIIST me aware nfthe conduct. of the CllI·iswrot!' three workR 111'011 agrieultllre, of which one passe!l
tian party in Coylon, awl their I1ttel' discomfit.lII'e at Panathrollgh seven editions, alHl was introduce!l into tilC school
dmt'. Howevcr great om cflurts to avoi!l allY cOllflict
liLrnries
; was ofli.·red by GOYCl'IITIlellt n bot.anical mission
witlt them, sorne strange fatality seems to ho for ever
O ~~atfmrin, ami, later, the Chief CommisRiolicrsllip of
mging theRe good peopln to adopt !]l1estionahle lII('aRures
J\gncultnre ; ami was (Itlered, by M. Evallgelides of Greece,
t.o hasten their OWII ultimat.e min. Ol\l" 80cidy liaR been
the Professorship of Agricultlll"l' in the Ullin·rsit.y of
thl'il' filyourite mark. The lIIost recent shot wns firC'd
Athens. He waR at olle time Agricultural Editor of Horace
at. BOllareR hy It well-kllowlI COllvert to tho Christian
(lrl'C'ley's great jOlll"llnl. the 'i'l'i{Jll.Ilf', a.wl also American
1:lith, wllo, lI1;able to lay llOld upon anything disrC'pntable
Uon·C'RpOlHlclit of the N(11·1.~ 1,mll' E.77I'1'(,.'.'. For Ilis public
in our Indian eat·eer, did his best to ill,iure III' ill a cerSOl "ieeR in COIIIll'dioll with agricultural reforll1 Ill' was·
tain important. dircctioll by slleel'ingly Ruggesting to n.
\"(Jled two Medals of HUllOlll" hy thc Natiollal (U; s. )
\"("1'y higll ]lcrRollagll t.hat C'ol. Olcott was a IIlHlI (If lIu
.Agriellltural Hocicty, alld a silver goblet by tllC AUH'ricall
pORitioll ill lliH own cO\\1Itry, al\ll lin!l doubtless 1'0111(' to
lllstitute.
Illdia as nil :ulYclltul'c1', to lIJakp IlHmey out of the peuple.
The breaking" 0111, of thl' fi.·nrflll civil W:II· in AlIlerien
Happily his YCllom was poured illto 1II1s.YllIpatlll·tic ears.
l'alled every mall to Sl'ITe hiR connt.ry. Col. (Heott,
Y d. as lie is a lIlall of a ccrtaill illflllC'lICC, and otlierR of'
aftel' passi;lg tllJ"(Jllgh fonr battles and olle Ri('ge (tlw
ol\r fri!mds have al~o been simila.rly ni'proa.che!l by llilll
l'npture of Fort Macon), all!l nftpr reeon. ring fr01ll a severe
alHlothl'r ('nclllieR of OllrH, Rucb l'a.iJnnllies as tlies(' C:IIIIIOt.
ililless contmcted"in the field, was offered by tile bte 8eci'ebe well on~r1ook('d. 'N e a.re (luit,c aware that a docllment
tnry of War, the highly honorahle aJHl responsible appointof snclt a lIature as the present, if l:nmched OIL tbe pnblic
ment of8peeinl COlilmissioner of tilE' War Dq)[lrtment; and
wit.hout a word of explaIlfltioll, would give riRe to criticiRIIl,
two years later, was nt the request of the late fk'cretary
alld perltapH he tllOught ill bad tast.e, llllkss YNY Rl'riollS
of the Navy onier('!l (~n special duty in (Olllleetion with
allll important reHSOIiS call be shown for its IIppcnrmlC(,.
t1mt. hrnnch of the sl'ITicp, additional tn his !'('glllar dntit's
~lIch rensolls lInquestiollably C'xist" even were ]10 nccollllt
in the \V nr Depnrt.J\leut. II is scniel's were lIIost ('011to he takell of tho lIlaliciolls plot of our B!!lIal'cs oppoRpiellolls, as Iii:; 1'111'orR-whieh inclnde a ('olllpliuWlltury
lIont. "\VII('II, in addition to tbis, we reflect, t.lmt, evC'l"
report to the U. H. Hplmtt', by t.he Secretary of tlip NavyRincc we landed ill this ('011 II try, impelled by motives,
prove nIH] HS the reader of t lIP fuliowlllg !lOC111I1ClltR will
sincere and honest,-thongll, ]lcrhnps, as we now find it
l·asily infer.
oUrSciVl'R,-too ent.ilUsiastie, tou IIIIl1Rlml ill forcignl'l"s to
At the close of the war tll(' II at.i 01 wI army of Olll' milliOlI
be readily bclieved in by natives without some more submell was !)lIietly disbauded, and wns re-ahsorbed back
:4antial proof tllan our simple word-we lmve been surint.o the nat.ioll HI' th!lllgli 1I0thing lwcl happened. Col.
rounded by l1Iore encmicH all(1 opponents t.han by friends
Olcott resnmed his profession, ami WflR RI\(Irtly invited
allli sy!llpathizers ; amI that we are two st.rrl1lgers to
to take the 8ecretarysbip and practical direction of the
mlers as well as the ruled,-we believe that no avail·Nntional IIlsurilllce Convelltioll, a cOllferellce or loague of
ahlll proof should be withllCld that will sllOw tlmt at
t he officials of the ,'arious Htatn Governments f()l' the plirleast., we arc llOlIest and l'onceful people, if not actually
pose of codifyillg amI simplifying the laws afl'ceting insllthat which wc kllow ollrselves to be-most sincere fi-iends
of India and her sons. Ollr personnl honour, flS well
mllce compauies. Accepting, he was thus for two years or
more in the clm;est contnct witll, tllHl the trusted adviser
liS ~he honolll" of the whole Society is at stake at the
present moment.
"Tell me what your friemls were
of, some of tlw lending Htate public fnn.ctionaries of the
and I will tell you what j'ou are"· is a wise saying.
Ullion ; and a statute drafted by ldm, ill cOIlnection with
A man at Colonel Olcott's time of life is not likely to so
another well-known legal gentleman (Mr. Abbott), was
change in character as to abandon his country where he
passeu by ten State legislatlll'es and became a law. What
has such an honourable past and where his incl.me was so
his public services were in this connection, ali(I how he
large as it was, to corne to India and turn" adventurer."
was thul>kl'd aud honolll'ed for them, may readily be seen
Therefore, we have concluded, with Col. Olcott's permisby consulting the two large volumes of the Convention's
sion, to circulate the following documents. They are but
" Trmlsaetions," which arc in the Library of t.he 1'heosoa few out of mallY now lying before us, that show his
phical Society, at Bombay.
honourable, efficient, and faithful cureer, bot.h as D memThis brings us down to the year 1872. III 1876 he was
ber of the Bar, a private gentleman, a1!d a pl! blic official,
deputed by His Honor the Mayor of New York City to
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<!ollect a public subscription in aid of a charitable object.
In 1877 he was one of an International Committee chosen
by the Italian residents of New York to erect a monument
to Mazzini, ill Central Park. The same year he was HOll,
Secretary of a National Oommittee, one member of which
was the just elected President of the Unite(l States, Gelleml
Garfield-formed to secure a worthy representation of
American arts amI industries at the Paris Exposition
Ullire1·.~elle, of 1878. In the followillg year he left New
York for India, and just before sailing received from tIle
President and the Secretary of State (whose office corl'l'sponds with that held by Mr. Gladstone, in Englallll) a
diplomatic passport, such as is only issued to the most
<!lllinent American citizens, and circular autograph letters
recommending him to the particular flwour of all U. S.
Ministers aBd Consuls, as a gentleman who had been
requested to promote ill every practicable and proper way
the lllutu:d commercial relations of the Unitell States and
India. And now if the enemies of the Theosophical
Socict.y can produce an "adventurer" with sllch a reconl
and SlIch testimonials of illtegrity and capacity, by all meallS
let them Ilallle their man.
H. P. BLAV ATSKY.

A FEW OF COL. OLC01'T'S 'rESTIi\JON1ALS.

A. D. 1856.
·(From Appleton's .iVell> American G.lJclopa?riia, 1:01. 1., p. 226,
cd. of 1859.)
"The only pl'iv:.te scbool exclusively <lcH)tell t.o ngricultnTal ellneation, is tbe "Ve~tchester Fnnn Sellool, cOlllmence(1 at
~Vlollllt Vel'l101l, N. Y., in t.he sprillg of 1856, by HCIlI,), S.
'Olcot,t. and Hellry C. Vail. Thef>e gcntlemcn purchased a
fill'lll with t.he view to the cult.ivat.ion of' t.he soil, alill t.he
grlHIllnl establishment of' all ng'l'iclllturlll ~ehool ............ ..
The illstl'uction is given thl')ugh daily recitations and oecnsiollul
lectures."
A. D. 1857.
Mount Vel'll()l1 I1ort.icultul'IIl Soc iety.

•11l1!J 1-1, 1856.
H. S. OLCOTT, ESQ.
UE,\R Silt,
At the last meeting of' our Society it waH
"Hesolved~ t.hat the thunks of' t.his Socie t.y he pre8ented to
1'\11'. Olcott fOl' his able address on the even ill" of' our June
Exllibition."
"
In acquainting you wit.h this R~solution, pel'lnit lIIe to ex'pl'e~s my own gl'lltification in listening to the IId,lreos t.o which
.it refer~.
I alII very I'C~rect,flllly yours,
.J AMES HOWLAND,
Corresponding 5ecl'etnry.

[January, IS81.

Resolved t.lmt. as MI'. IlRNltY S. OLCOTT, of i'lew York, n
life member of the Unite(1 ~tate;; Agricllltural Society, is nbout
to viRit. Cnlifol'llia, he he appoiuted -11. Delegatc t.o the Societ.ies
and Exhibitions in thnt. State; and t,hnt he be requc~ted t.o
communicatc the result of his ohscrvations to the .Jou1'1llllof
agricllltul'e, published by t.hifi Society.
ATTEST:
BEN PERL~Y POORE,
Secretary, United St.ates Agl'icultul'al Society.
A. D. 1865.
(From tIle Judge Advocate-General of the Al'1IlY.)
\V AR DEPART.I(gNT.
BUREAU OF MILITARY .JUSTICE.
Wa.~hington, D. C., September 28, 18G5.
COT.. II. S. OLCOTT,
COlllmis;.;iollCl' of Will' Depal'tmcnt,
Sm,
YOUI' lettC!' lIJ1nOIlIlCinl; f.hnt it is y01l1' pUI'Jlose at 1111 enrly
dny to sever youI' connect.ioll with the Wm' Depnrt.mcnt, nud
retUl'll to pri vOlt.e life. hm; het'n l'ecei ved.
I canllot permit tho occa,ion t.o pass withont f'l'IInkly ex·
pl'eFsing t.o YOll my high appreciation of t.hc services which
YOIl have 1'f'llllere(1 while hoilling the <limcnlt 11II(1 responsible
position from wldch you lire about. to ret.ire. These sorl'iccsthe results of' which have been const.:m!.l" nndel' con~iderat.ioll
before t.his BIll'cau-were ~igllally tnl;rke(1 by zeal, ability
alld uncollllll'Ollli~illg fitit,hfnlnllss t.o dllty. You have bcen the
means of resclling vast slims of the public money from /lcclllatOl'S IIl1d swindlcrs, i'll' wh01l1 t.he vigor nml I'kilfulness of your
illve~ti"llt.ions have been II. cont.inual t.erl'or.
You Lllve thus
1Iot oni largely IIdVnltee,1 t.he 1l11lt.erilll interests of the Government, hut have al~o aeeolllpliohed much towllrd~ the pudficlItion of those bl'Ullches of' t.he puhlic sCl'vice lying within the
Iieltl of' yo 111' III hoI's. It. IIm)('(l~ lIle plea~ure to say, that so fllr
Il:> Illy observlltion has ('xfended, yon havn dOlle your work
thoroughly awl cOUl'ugo"lIsly, in dORpite of' t,he eillmors lind
calull1nies with whieh, ill t.he illt.el·e,;r~ of {i'aml alI<I crime, you
have hcon RO oCten und RO grOllllllles,;ly asmiled.
\Vit.h Rincerc wishes for your success in the lIew pnths of
action :llld ent.el'prise, upon which YOII propose to entOl', I am
very respeetfully,
YOIII' obedient Scn'lInt,
.J. HOLT,
.J udge Ad vocate·Gcnel'lll •

y

(FI'()1n tlte SeCl'ctw'y ut'tht' .iY(wy.)
NAVY DI<:l'AltTMBST,

/Vasltin,qton, Oct. 18, 1865.

Sm,

A special evenin/! session of the Agdcultuml Committ.ee of'
tl!e Legislat.ure of 11assachuset.ts will-be held ncxt week, fOI'
thc purpose of hearing your views wit.h respect to t.he adapt.ability of' t.he new sugar plant, IJolclls Saccltaratlts, to cultivll-'
Lion ill New Englund. 'l'here will be II filII at.tendance of the
Inembers of both Houses, as there is gre:.t public interest ill the
subject ......... .
Yours very truly,
MARSHALL p, WILDEH.

experiment. ill f'lIb,t.it.ut.ing a Hew ~yst.elll of acf'ol' the present. one, lllll'ing been mude in t.he BOSt.OIl
Yard untiel' the (Iirccfil)n of Col. H. H, Olcott., and the ~ame
having 1'1.',,111 ted ~atisfiLCt.orily, t.he Dl'partment has decided to
intrOlliJee it int.o othel' Ynnk It is belio\'e,1 t.hnt it will Eimpli(y t.he busiuess of the ~t:tt.ion, otfel' many impol'tllnt checks
to fbllld and negligence, IIn(llIIaterially aid the Commantillnt in
the Iwl'lormunce of his l'out,ine duty. The DeplIl'tment has
accordingly instructed Col. Oleott t.o proceed to Philadelphia
without (Ieltly !llld take t.he nocessary steps to apply the new
syst.em 1.0 t.he Navy l.Tn\'(1 nlld Stat.ioll unde!' your command.
You will please aflol'd him Illlli his IIssist.ants 1111 facilities t.hey
muy lIeed to execute the orders of the Depnrtlllent wit.h
prompt.ness ant! precisioll. You will inst.ruct the JIelldR of t.ho
several Departments, ineiuding t.he Stntioll IIl1tl Yard Paymnstel's. to fUl'llish whllt.evel· information 01' nssistance mny bo
required ill conductillg this illlpol·tant reform to II. sllccessful
issue.
.
Vcry respect.fully,
G. WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.
To COmIQllOltE J. B. HuLL, U.S.N.
Commanaant, Navy Yara,
Philadelphia, Pn.

A. D.1860.

(f-,'l'ecial Ordel' of the War Department.)

(From lIte President oj tlte .iYcw England IlortiCllliltral
Socie(IJ')
Boston, 11/arch 7, 1857.

H. S, OLCOTT,

Es(~.

1Iy DEAlt Sm,

l'lI~~ UNITKD

S'l'ATI~S AGIUCULTUltAT, SOCIRTY,
SllJ'l'IISONTAN INSTITUTION, TVasldngton D. C.

January 13, 1860.
On thc motion qf Hon. Fretfk Sm!/tlt, qf .i.Vew Halllpshirc, seconded b!J B. O. Ta!Jloe, I Esq., 0/ Vi1'ginia, it was: '}

An

COUllt~

WAR

Dl~l'ATtTMENT.

W ASIIINGTON CITY,
Fehrlla7'!J 20, 18G5.
Otlicers of the Qual'fCl'l1l1\st.cl"S nllu CommissUl'Y's Depllrtments, nIHI all others in t.he ~Iilitary Service,lIl'e hereby ordered
to aftonl Colonel H. S. Olcott, Spedul COIJJmissioner of the War

SUPPLEMENT

TOTHE

THEOSOPHIST.

[January, 1881.
-------------:-~--

Depart.llIcnt, nny and all filcilities which he may ~'eqlli!'e in t!IC
excclltion of t.he onlcrs of this Departmenl; ; tnkmg Ills officml
I'eceipt Ii)\' such property as may he t.urned OVCI' to him, and
this shall hc theil' uuthority for the SfllllC,
By order of the Secretflry of War,
C, A. DANA,
A;:sistant Seercb.ry of 'Val'.

(PI'om tllC fornlC1' "88i"tu11t SCC1'clo,l'!J '?f lYar.)
.IJsldaimla, Lhtgllst !O, ISGr,.
COL. lIENHY S. OLCOT'r.
DEAlt Sm.
I take grcat plea~l\I'e in slitting thflt ,lUl'ing the period I held
t.lw otlice of A""istant Secrctm'Y of Will', YOIl were for It long
timc in t.hc serviec of the Wur Department liS II Commissioncr
101' t.llc investigllt.ion of fI'IlUI!f; upon t.he Govcrnment in t.he
Jlurehase of Army supplies. IInll t.hat you discharged the lillties
of t.hat oflice with great ahility, encrgy aud fidelit.y.
I congTatlllat.c YOIl IIpon thc fav01'flhle auspices nndel' which
you return to private life. for you will have, from YOlll' fcllowcitizcn>" thc respect whieh is due to your IHltriot.islI1 lind
hOlloUl'able scrvicc to the Government during t.he Rebellioll,
while YOIII' great indllstry and talcnt will insure you succcss.
I am, with great l'espect,
Very tru Iy Y0Ill'S,
P. IT. WATSON.

(From the lIon. Eclwa1'ds. Pien'epont, late U. S ..ilfiniste1·
Plcnipotentimy ((net Ambassad01' Extmonl'ill(t1,,!}, at'tlte
U01t1·t of St. James.)
NEW YORK, Novembm' 30, 1865.
As Colonel Oleot-t is nbout to resume lll'ivate practice, I
d('em it just to him to state that I have known him in the
Kohm:t~mm case, and havc had W\od opportulJities to judge of
his ahility allli fidelity in the prose~lItion of the crimina,l casc
and in the civil suit, hoth of wlueh were very comphclltell
and very tlitlicult.. 'rhe Ekill, the labour, t.he ability, the good
scnsa '10 lliligence afl well us fitielit,y displayed by Colonel
Olcott in hoth cases und in cvcry inst.ance, wm'c uot mcrely
commendable, l)'It truly Illlmirahle.
EDWARDS PIERREPONT.

A. D. 1867,
In this year, MI'. Challlll!'r ret.ireII. fl'OIl1 the Treasury, an.u
recommcllliell the Prcsident to appolllt Colonel Olcott us IllS
SllcceR~OI·.
This 1'lIgg-estion was seconlled by a IlIrge numhel'
of the first cit.izens, iJicIuding thc law oflicers of Government
at New York, Brooklyn, 111111 othm' placc~, leading bnnkers,
the cx-A~sist~lIlt Tr('a~urer of t.he United Stntes, :MI'. Cisco, lind
the \Vashingtoll represent.atives of all the illlluentininewspapcl's
of thc cOlJlltry. AIIIOllg Colonel Olcott's papers are ~ number
of those docllments from which I only select the folIowlIIg

(Froln tlte IIun. Jolin Smlrlll·ick, Jllst'ice
(PI'om lite Assi.,tlLnt Sccrefcu'y
NAVY

,if tll6

jYa'/}!!,)

GOHl't

DEl'ARnmNT.

1Vashington, December :10, ISH!).
COL. H. S. OLCOTT,
Special Comllli::'sioner of the Navy Department.
~IY mUIt SIR,
Upon YOl1r rcsiglllll.ion tIlC Seeretnry of t.he Nnvy (ultlrcsseu
YOIl n letter cOllll~endnt.ory of your cOlJdue!. whil~t. acting nllder
tho dirediolls of t.his Depnrt.rnellt. Furt.her words from II1C
lire ulnlOst. ullllccescal'Y, hut having heen int.imat.cly nssociatetl
with YOllr oflicial Uet.iOIl, I Illuy he permitted t.o heat' testimony
t.o t.he "rcat. 7.elll nlill fidelit.y which has characteri7.ct! YOllr COII.]ud 1l~ltlel' eirculIJ,tallces very t.rying to the integrit.)' of all
ollieer.............. Thill. you may he liS fllit.hful in t.he future liS
YOIl Imve beell ill t.he past, is the sillcere wish of
Y 0111' friend,
G. V. FOX,
ASEi~tant Seeret.llry of t.he Navy.

~::-.-

of Nl'lo

(1' fIle Supel'io/'

Y 0)'1.;.)

NEW YOHK, 2flth

My

DEAP.

11[ay ISH7.

Sm,

I wish to coml1lllllicat.e wit.h you on a delicate subjcct,
hut onc of great. importllnce t.o t.he country. I learn witb
regret t.llllt you will reBigll YOIII',olfic!l of Assist~an~ Secretary of
the Treasllry, and I take thc hbert.y of mcntlOllIlig to you as
yoUI' SUCC('s~Ol', my ii'iell,1 Colo,lIe! II. R. Olcott: I know that
he is ellt.irely competclI! to fulhlall the requJl'ement~ of the
post. I hllvo kllown 111m fOl' twenty years nnd. 1I0t.lllng has
ever happened to abat.e my gt'('lIt c~teem of hllll. I IIcvcr
kncwa lIlan who could do lIlore work, 1I10re promptly and
efleetually than he. lIe Jms nev~r h.cen 'llLllI:ted hy allY obstade", alill his eOllrllge alld deteJ'llllllatlO1I are ot an UllCOllllllon
kind. He, t.oo, is very ingeniolls IIl1d ulwar h.ns rllsCl:ved reSOl1l'ce~,
I bclieve 110 one has 1)('cn morc tneu III the hre than
hc, lind he is uliseathed,
Very tl'Uly yours,
.INO. SEDGWICK.

(Fmln the .i1.~si8tallt S,xl'cfm'Y (!f the 'J'1·eu81t1"!J.)
TUEA8UHY Ih.PARTMENT.

1Vnshiugton, Vct. 24, ] S(j.).
COL. II. S. OLCOT'!',
Speeial COllllllissioIlCl', \Vnr allli Navy Departlllellts.
:\1 Y ]lEA It Sm,
LearlJing that wit.h the clofe of t.he \VIll' it. is yom' int.clltion
to close the busillc~H of youI' Commission lind to enl.C!' UpO~1 a
new field of llllty, it occurs t.o me t.o write t.o YOIl expre~slIlg
my apprccintiou oft,he ability and f.'1ithfullJess with which you
have disell/lrged the importllilt trusts committell to YOIl during
t.he jlllst lew year~, III II I of the valuc of the services yon have
l'cndcrcll to the 'Val' and Navy Departmcnts and the
public......... .
I wish to ~ay that I have never llIet with a gcntlemall
ent.rust.cII wit.h important duties, of 1I10re capacity, rapidityalHI
reliability than have been exhihitcd hy YOI\ t.hroughout. Morc
thau all, I desire to hem' testimony to yom' entire upright.ness
ant! intcgrity of chal'llcter, which I (1m sure have c1l:tntcterized
your whole eureer, and which hllve ncVel' t.o my knowledge heen
:lssuiled. That you have thus cscaped wit.li no 8t.nin upou your
reputation, whcn we cOllsidcr the corruption, audacity aud
power of' the mUIlY villains in high positiou whom you have
pro:,ecuted and punished, is a tribute of which you mlly well be
proud; amI which no othm' lIIan occupy ing a ~iHlilar posH.ion
and perforllling sillliIm' serviccs in this country has evcr
aehieved ..........
lalli, YOllrs very truly,
WM. E. CIIAND::"ER,
A~sista lit. SI'('I'etliry of' tIle Trem'ury.

(Fl'Oln the Pj'('.sidcIIlof the New Ym'k Gold Excha1uJ~')
NEW YOHK, 25tlt J.Yove1llbel' 1867.
SIR,

It affords me pleasure t.o mId my testimony to that
of ~ollle of 0111' principal cit.i7.l'nH liS to t.he integrity, capacity
alill energy of' Colonel H. S. Olcott, who,lI1 I ll:tve known personlllly many year!", and to rceollJl,ncnd .llIm to yOUl' favoumolc
consideration lor the posit.ioll of ASSlstllllt Secl'etm'y of the
'I'r('ltslIry in elise a vncunc~ should occur.
d~ties ~f the
omcc, I believe he would (liscilnrge to the cnt.H'e f'at.lsfuctlOll of
the Government and the country.

:nlC

Very respectfully, your obedient Servant,
H. M. Bl~NEDlCT,
Pl'esident, N. Y. Gold Exchange.

'1'0 t.he PltESlllENT.
(Endorsement b,Y tile ex-Assistant 1'1'eaSllrer U. S.)
I cordially concur in t,he aoove.
.JOHN .J. CISCO.

:Vote by tlte cOUlllile1'.-A political erisis occurred [tbout
tllis t.ime, in which Colonel Olcott sided with the p!tltr of the
11 lIl!'riclIII Congr!!s>' ng!lill~t. the President, lind his' nppomtment
to tile 'l'rell"lIry, which hud heell fully dct(,lInineu upon by thc
'President;, WIIS, of course, not made.
.

It. P. B,'

January, 1881.]
A. D. 1812.

(lrwitat',:on to attel/d, as a Delegate, the cighth Session
of the Inicl'naUonal Statistical GOII[jl'CS,q.)
,[TRANSLATION. ]
ST. PETERSBURG,

nu agent as YOlll'self to IDanage tll(~,'Americ"n exhibit at Paris;
.
Very respectfully,
H. S. OLCOTT,
Correspondillg Secretary of tlte American Union
of Paris Exltibitors.

JJay 10/22, 1812.

Room 24, Post Office Building,
Nl~W YORK, Dec. 26,1877.

Sm,
I have the honour to iufol'm you that the eighth Session of the
Iuteruationll.l Stati~tical Congress will open 011 the 10/22 August, and thnt its dUl'l1tion is fixed nt six daYf;, without counting two fesr,ival dnys (the 13/25 lind the 15/21). In presenting
to you hCI'owith n copy of the JlI'eliminlll'y plnn for the pmgramme of the fort.hcoming st'ssion, I hnve the honoll\', ill' the
Iltlme of the Organization Committee. to beg you to honol\l' the
Congress of St. Pet,('rsburg with YOl\l' pr('~ellcc. Appreciating
at its high vnlne all the intel'est tuken by YOll in the development of science nml of the work of the Congress, I llltl'e hope
that YOIl will kindly lend your aid to the labours of the upprouehillg session ......... .
Accept" Sil', the nssumnce of Illy gl'ellt cOllsideration.
P. SEMENOW,
Vice-President of tile Orfl(mization
Committee, and Di7'ector of tllC
Central Statistical Commission
of the Empi7'e of Russia.
~J'o

MR. Ib:.NRT S, OLCOTT,
Secretllryof the NIII.ional Ineul'lluce
Conventiou of'the United ~tnles.
NEW YOUK.

(F'l'o1n the .lYational Insurance Convention,)
NJ~W York City, Oct. 25, 1872.
COL. H. S. OLCOTT.
DEAlt ~m,

The Natiollul Insumuce COllvelll.ioll, having duly considered yOUI' lettel' of resignation, passed the following Resolution unanimollsly.
Yours very tndy;
OLI VER rILLSBURY,
Sec7'etm','1 of tlte CU1wention.
" RESOLVED :-Thut Col. 1-1. S. Olcot.t, Inte Secl'et.nt'y of this
Conven tiOll, hns ,iischnrged the onerous dnties of the po~it.ioll
with IUIHI,ed skill, IIbility aud fidelity: that the uuifol'll1 COIlI'tesy alld IInwCllried ltt,t~'ntioll extellded to il~ members and the
zeal and singleness of pUl'pose ll1ullifcsted ill fncilit'ltillg the
husiness of the Convention, lind prOlllnting its usefulness,
Ilemlllld especial mention: thllt, while ncceptillg his resigl,mt.ioll
we embl'llcc the occasion to expl'ess 0111' I\lInhllted eOllfidence
in, mill frie\1(l~hip for him, as 1\ gentleman; and hemby tendet'
hinl our sincere thanks for sel'vices l'C1ulel'ed, lind OUI' best
wishes for his future success llIlU llIlppiness,"

A. D. 18H.
(C01'l'espondcllce in tlte mattei' oj the Pm',is Exldbirio;t of
1878.)
CORRE"PONDENCE.
No. 71 BI'ollllwny,
N.:w YOUK, I>.:c. 24, 1877.
lIon. RICHARD C. McComnCK,
U. S. Commissioner- General.
New York.
DEAR Sm,
The object fOl' which the Ain('rirlln tJllioll of Pnris Exhibitors was foi'med hnving been accomplished, in the pllssnge of
the Fn'nch Exposition Bill by COllgre~s, 1lI111 t.he appoillt,ment
of yOUl'~elf as Commissionel'-Gencml, the Committee desires to
disband the orgnnizntion and adjourn sine die. I will thank
you, therefore, to nllma. an enl'ly day when you will meet the
Committee at thc DirectOl's' ,'oom of the Union TI'ust Company,
to receive the IIpplicatiolls rOl' splice which have been collected,
and our felieitlltions that the United States has secured so able

To Col. I-I. R

Or.cOTT,

Con'es]londillg ,'jecl'elm',!/ oj lIte
American Union of Pa7'i,~ Exllibitors,
DEAR Sm,
III I'cspouse to yOUl'S of Decembel' 24, I hnve to SILY thllt, I
WilllllCct. the Comllli ttce of which you lire Secretary nt til("
room cif the Dit'ect,ol'S of the Union Trllst, CompllllY, 011 SlItUI'l!UY
the 29t.h ill-t" III. t.hree o'clock p, :11. I will then gladly n'cein'
the applications for space which II/I,ve boell collecl,ed, 11 III I thnnk
the Committl!e fill' its sel''''ice!' ill cOlIllPetioll wil,h t.he IW(,C~~lIi'y
PI'CPlIl'lltiollS fOl' the represelluil.iOIl of t.his cOIIIII:ry lit thc Pnl'is
Expo~it,ioll of 18iR.
Antll will nbo lie IlIlppy to reecive lilly
slJggestions that the gentleml'1I of' tltc Commill:ce IIllly be plenscd to offer.
, lOllI'S Irnh-,
R. C, :\1<'; co Rl\IICK,
Commissionn' Gcneral/or tlte Vnilcd Slate,•.,
SPECIAL I' ASSPORT.
No. 398.
UNITED STATES 01' AJlIEItlCA.
Dnpnrtment. of Stllte.
'ro all to whom these Pre~entR shnll come, Greetillg : Know'
yo, thllt t.he bOlller thercof,
Colonel H. S, OLCOTT,
is about pl'Oceeding alwolld,
These an', thol'cf'OI e, to I'eque~t nIl whom it mny concorll to'
permit him to pass freely, whhont let. 01' moleslntioll. AIIII to
extclIl! i,o hilllllll such fI iendly aid IInll pl'ol,ection, as would be
extelJ(!elll.o like citizens of Foreigll Govel'llment.s resorting, to
the United SIutes,
In te~tilllolly whereof, I, \ViI!imn M, Evarts, Secretllry of
State of the Uuitcd Slates of Americn,
Hnvo hCl'cUllto set my 11lI1IcI, 11Il11 cllused the Seal of this
'
Dcpurthlellt. to be ILffixell, 'at vVlIshillgtOIl.,
This 12th dny of Decemher, A, D, 187f!, iuid of the Inde"
pellllt'ilce of t.lle United StnteH of Americn, ,
Tho one Huudred and Third,
WM. M. EV AR'l'S.

(From tlte Sccrelm',1/ of Statp,)
nl~I'AH'fMENT OF STATI~,

1Vas/ling/on, Deccmb(:r, II, 187ft
'1'0 the Diplomutie nnd Consulllr Otnc~rs of the United States.
GEN'TI,I;;MEN,

This will intl'oduce to yon eolollel Hellry S, Olcott,
of New YOI'k City, who is ubout to prol:eell to India, on 1\
jomuey, the ~pecial objeet of which is to IIlh'IIIlCe tao illtcrt'st
of the commerce of the Ullited St.lltes with the Enst,
Inasmuch Il~ the DcplIl'tment t.ukes n lively interest in the
8ubjeet of incrensiug OUI' tl'llde with fOl'eign COlllltriC~, it i~
desired t,hnt Colonel Olcott Illlly l'eceive lit yOlll' hnnds overy
nttention nnd nssistllnce tllllt mlly be consistellt with your'
uuties to extcnd to him.
I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Set'VllIIt,
WM. 1\1. EVARTS.

(F1'om the President of tlte United States,)
EXECUTIVE MANSION,

'V ASlIlNGTON, December 1 G; 1878.
'1.'0 U. S. MinistCl's and' Consuls,
'
GENTLlmEN,

Colonel

H:S. Olcott, of New TOl'k City, has been

l'eque~ted by the Honolll'llble Secl'ClJil'y of St.nte, dul'illg his pro-

jected trip to tho Enst, to mlllte reports fnill1 time t.o time I'egm'diug the clllldilioll anti pl'OHpecits of commet'ce between the
United SllItes ;lIJd Indin. .
'
Any fill'ility t.lmt you mny pl'opel'ly extend to him in the
furthe\'allce of' this object will be duly acc<'pted as entirely ill
nccQl'd with the general policy of this Government in pl'Omoting
OUI' trade with fOl'eign countl'ies.
Vel'y truly YOUl'S,
R. B. HAYES.
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It I~ erldent that, the 'l'm:oSOI'J/rsT will otTer to ~,hert~serR IInusl,~~toi
Vl\ltt:o!-:o< in circulation. Wo have alrcn,ly .lIbocrd'lers ~JI 1~,o~Lj paper
India' ill Ceylon, Burmnh, China, nUll o,n the Pen: nr, 'ttl,.
"
~IlV
01,0 ~oc, to Great Britain, :!nd .Ireland, ~ ,ran~c, Bpn!t,: HO!\'\II~V !!~rII:;'\iC~
~orwflY, IIIIIIl(ary, Greece, HIISolll, Austraita" South Afnca, v I~
't's have
alill North anll HOllth America, 'rho followJIIg very modera 0 m e
been adopted: &c., &c., &c,
ADYEllTISING RATES.

}'I.,t in~crtion ......... 16 lines nnd under ..... , ... } HlIpee.
}'or each additioll"llille ............................ ,1 AllIIn.
Space i. char/{c,l for at the rate of 12lillc. to the inch. Speeinl a;ra!Ig"':!
ment~ 'CUlI be rlln(ic for 1nr"rc au.YcrtisernclltM, nnd for J~n~cr all! tlXC
period!. for further information and contracts for a,herttsmg, IIpply to
MESS"". COOI'Elt k Co.,
A,herU,ing Agcnt., Hookeellers and l'uuli,llers, M~adow Street, Fort,
Bombay.

'1'0 tiVDSCIUBEHI'3.

'The Snll'cript.ioll price nt which the '1'1Il:0~OI'J[[8T i. l~tl""Rhed l'l\rely

CO"cr~ ('O~t-tlIC desig'h in cstnhli~hing' t.ho JOllrIHti 1HlVl~Jg llc~n rather
to reach 1\ \"Cry wido circle of readers, thnn to wake n proht, ," o. C(\Ilnot
afford therefore to f;cJld sp£'eimcll COllies frec, llor to snpl>ly hhrll.flc:-;,. ~o.
cietie~, or iIH1i\'iduals gratuitotudy.~ For th,c !o:'nnw rc:t.~O!l we nrc ,obilgCtI
to adopt the plall, 1I0W 111li\"cr~al 111 AIIlcrwfl, of rC<llllrlllg' subscrt~)crl'5 tu
"y ill n<iYnnl'c, alld of stoppill),( the p"per nt t!1C ell,1 of t.ho t('rll~ paol for.
flany yea," of practical
have COII\"llIce,[
that
thi. "y"telll of l'n,h payment '" t110 heot alld 1II08t '"li,f.',ctor) to both
partieR; "lid all rc'peetahlc jonrllalR a.re IIOW con,!nctClI ~l1\ till" plall.
Snh~cri1lC1s wl..<.;lliug' n. printed rCcClpt for thClr rClIllttanccs, Jnllst scnd
stamp" for return postng-o. Otherwise, acknowledgmcnts Will bo llIado
throll"h the journal.
Th; '['Ilf;IJROI'Il'S'r will appear each mOllth. Tho rates, fn: twoh'c lIum.
bers of not Ie,," than 40 COhllllll" Hoyal 4to ea~h, of readlllg" mllt.tcr, ,or
~SO colnmll~ ill nil, ure ns followR :-'1'0 S\lhscnber~ 111 any }wrt of .flaIm,
R~. 6 per annum; in Ceylon, H!'L 7; in the Straits ~ct.tlcmc~Jtx, Chil~a, Jajl:tn,
and Australia, H•• 8 ; in Africa, 1>nrope, fllill t·he Vn,t.e,l Statcs, .t I.
lalf
yoar (lilllia) 118.4; Single c':)'ies ""Il~" 12, Helllittall~cs ill [>o~t,al sblllp
IIIIl,t he at tho rat.c of alllla" 1/ to the I,u[lee to eovcr dl>COllllt, j he ahovo
ratc~ inclutlt:: po:-;tagc. .~yo rtrone 1,:ill h;? r:ntf'fHl ';n the '''~f}l:~ 0;' 1Hr IJt-r. f~I'ut

cxperi~lIce

WCR,tc~~IY,nhll~hcrR

'lrutil t11~ 11101/(// t·.~ 1'{'mlUfrl / awl l/l.1:al'W",U[!1 fllf! 7U'P,T ?,~dl he dlscrJl~fIJHlt!!l

,;/ tI,e a/.i .... ';;""

'~f

tile i',-m

.<1 I"'<c,-ibe,(

jo,',

HCllIitt.alic?"

sh~H1I~1

~lolley.ordcr:-t, IIlIIltli~, Bill cheque ..;:, (or 'l'rea~ury lHlh;-,
lettcr.), 1I11,lllIn,le payal,le ".nly to the
llreacll CIII1,I)" Bombay, 1 nd",.

If 11)

be 111:,,10 in
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The Editors discbilll responsibility for opinions expressed
by cOlltribll tors in their articles, with Some of wllich they
ngree, with others, lIot. Great latitude is allowe!1 to corre~
spolltlellts, alHl they alolle are accountable for wllat they
write. The journal is otlered as a vehicle for the wide
disseminat.ion of fiLcts anti opinions c(mnected with the
Asiatic religions, philosophies and sciences. All who have
Bllything worth' telling arc made welcome, nnd not inter,
fered with, Rejected MSS. are not returned,

No. 17.

DR. COLODON'S AUDIPIlONE.
And Jesus, .. Cf rellllked the fonl spirit, saying unto
him ... " Thou dumb and deaf spirit, I chargc thec,
como Ollt of him, and onter lIO moro into him."
(l\lurk IX. 25.)

In 1~7D, an Americallnamed Rhodes, residing at Chicago,
invented an apparatus, which he called the a1u111JllOl!f, and
which was immediately adopted by many institutions for
deaf-mutes. The success of the apparatus surpassed all
expectatiolls : ill ~wo or three months, with .it~ he!p the
l)oor, afilicted patIents l?al'lled to hear ami dlstmgUlsl~ ~he
sounds of the human VOlee, and even to know the dltler~
ence between the sounds of several musical instruments.
Still happier rcsults wele attaille(l with those persons
who, without being dumb, simply suffered from deafness.
The Hhodes apparatus liaS the form of a fire-screen
and is made of a tlJin, strong india-rubber. Tlw
top of the apparatus is cut ill the shape of an arc
allli joined with the . IHtlH~le by two c?nls, stretched so
tightly, as to bend It entIrely. ApplYlllg to the teeth of
the upper jaw the ben~le(1 end of the ~creen: the deaf
}1erSOll suddenly acqmres the faculty of heanng sounds
of a certain volume :md to. discern words ami musical
HotcS. If the deaf-mute patient had been previously able
to articulate a few syllables, then, with the help of the new
apparatus alld under tbe guidance of an experienced tutor
he very soon leams to understand awl repeat with precision words aJllI whole sentences. In short, the great
merit of the a1tdiplI(J1II?, say the most cOJ!lpeteHt alltllOrities, is beyond (InestiOlt. It has but olle defect; it is
very expellsive, and cold, frosty weather causes the india~
rll Lber lJIelll hrane to shrink allli burst.
In com;equence of this, a Geneva scielltif;t; Dr. Colodoll,
had the idea of perfecting tllC discovery by replacing the
HJlOdes appnratm; with a still simpler one-one tlI:tt
sllOJld be cheaper and more durable at the f;aJne time. At
first, he tried to use instead of the india-rubber mell1~
brane, tltin metallic and e\'('ll wooden plates, but these
wouhlnot allSwer. Then, he experimented with vnriOlls
kinds of paper, and after a good deal of research found at
last what he wanted, in a specimen of cardboard made
frolll nettles, which if; used tl)r polishing, and known in
France as carton rl'ol't'itw. The latter acted (}llite as well
as tIle india-rubber membrane and had the ellormous a(l~
vantage of lowering the cost of the apparatus to but ;')0
centimes (Imis than 8 aJlllaR), wherens tIle American olle
cost I')() fhmcs (Hs, 20). This cal'! lboard Ims all the required compactness, elasticity, alld homogeneity in its
compositiull. A small disc, one 1JI ili7llctl'c in thickness,
three felltiml'il"cs wide, and tlmr centimetres, in length, is
cut out of it, A portion of tllO disc is saturated witlt a water~
proof compositioll, so as not to be liable to ducay as a resnlt
of the patiellt's COlliltallt breathing Oll it ; this being tho
part that the deaf lllall applies to his upper teeth, while
he slightly depresses the opposite part, so as to bend tbe
disc. A sound wave, striking the convex smface, produces
a vibration ill the teeth which is trallsmittcd into the
t'ympanum mHI is distinctly heard by the deaf person. This
apparatus requires neither cords nor hall dies like that of
Hhodes. In order to illtelll-1i(y the distillctness between
the sounds, ])1', Colodon takes a smail bit of hard wood,
half split in its middle (::tbout the size of the H sardine" 01'

;;Lrillg-tightcnel' ill a violill), awl attaclH!H it, t() tIm!' parI uf
tile canlb(xtl'Ll di~e which ii-l wrttcr-)ll'oof; tiJiH olwiateH j 110
f1eecHHity for the (kafpel'son'fl placillg tIle crmlhoal'd ill lIlo
mouth. AllIH! haH to do iii to apply to lli~ l11'1'l:r tl:eth tho
hit of ~\"ooll IlIld tltc reslllt. will he elillally eOlllpicte!
It iH difficult to imagille all apparatw! lllore simple, less
cOlllpliefttell or cheaper. Every deaf Illnll i.~ II()W ellabled
to l,repare for llimself as mallY slIch and iIi/Wiles as he
likeil almost without cost. Its extreme silllplicity naturally raiseLI sl!riolll-l IIOllbb, a~ t() its practical titlll:SS. To
j;'jlink t.hat a bit of silllplecardboard, appliell to the teeth
of a deaf man, was able to retllrn him his hlClllly of
hearill'" HIHlllisccl'lling soullds, was held to bonkr 011 the
lIlirrtcI~o'ls. But t\, series of cxperil1\ents lllade at: Gcneva
hy 1) r. Culorloll, ill tIte presellcc of IIUlI1erous w itnei;He~,.
illellldillg' a, ho~t of 1'11}'sicians, dispelled every donbt. Tltey
lUte! at last to bow before olle more wOllder-wurkillg force
in natllre ...... a little pieee uf cardbo1lnl: Tlw most
con vinc ill" au!l cl'llcial test uf all, is lllHtnilllOUsI y declare! I
to be tlw '~Ile tried hy Dr. Colodcll UpOll cight: deaf <lllll
dumb pupil:,; of Dr. Zl'gcr, the well-knowll professor of tlto
j),':tf'-lI1l1te Institute. These eight yOllllg men bad
ill1l'l'lwc,l so far already, undpr thc treatment of' the leanlel!
doctor, tlmt simply, by the lIlotioll of' their tutor'~ lips,
tlwy could U!lderstaml whole seUleuces atl" prollullllce
distinetly a few wurds. First of all, Dr. Coludoll ascertftiuQl1 tlte precise distallGe at ,dlidl it hecallle absulntely
impussible fur tItelll. evell with tIle help of acoustic
iustrulUents--Lo llisccrn tho slightest 1I1\l~icul sound.
])heillg them at such It distance fr~lll a violilJ, apiallo, a
violollcello, niH] soveral otller illstnllllClJts, the illvclltur lJext
fllmished each of thelll with Ull wu[,lil,ol/c. No suoller
lmtl they applied it to their teeth, thall tIle,)' illllllcdiately
l'!'l'eivell tllC facnlty of IICHrillg alllI discemillg even tIle
fitintest soumIs! Theil' uye:-l ""('l'e tllell tiglItly bandag,:d,
so as to Ill'e\<ent their seeillg' cithcr tlIe iustnllllents or the
JIlutiolls of thosc who playell "POll them; but lIotwithf-ItalHlillg tltis pJ'(~eallti()\I, tlley cuubl ill variably tell each
tillle wlldlwr the SOlllHl pJ'I)(:uu(lud frulIl fL .-iulill, a pialll),
ul' a viulollcello, and w hdher the lIote struck was a II ig·h
or a low toue &c. A similar experiment was tried witll
the hUlIlftll voice. ,",Vith tlwir eyes lJall(laged, alill WllUll
lIllabk tu olmcrvc the mutioll of tIll! lips of tlte speaker,
they, lIotwitItstH)liling, received very distinctly wordfi allll
sClIlenees prunollll('ell at a certain difitance frUIll tJlU
tt I! (liph Oll!'.
Aftcr ollly a few cxperimellts, the eigllt
1mt iCIII~S \\"('1'0. CH'1l Cl~abIUlI tn repeat d isti Hetly ~LIIlI
witi)IJnt t.Ile f'llghtcst lIm;take the sOllmis they ltaLi JlISt
heard,llttercd by tllC 1IIlIIHtlI voice. Accurdil1g tu Dr.
Zegcr':-\ opilli o l1, bllt a very short peri!)11 uf tinlC is ]WW
re,juircd, witll tIle help of Dr. Cnlodull'S w(lIlderf,,1 lie\\,
apparatus, to tendl :U1Y dcaf-alld-dUlllh p(n'sull to speak, e'·ell
thull,,'h he he "'lie uf the lea:-;t gifte,l 1'1Ipils. 'rhe" CuludUll ~\Idil'l)lJl1l'" iK shortl.Y tu bl: tl'il:d at J"Lris. at tllll
cclebmteLl" J)caf-lIIute lllstitlltioll" of tbe AhlJe l'Ene.
-~------------

WIlli ,\Hr,; '1'111'; cm.'lU[i'ir: CHHISTL\Xs'l

;'lIlt. F. J. TII()~L\S

Wl'iLilliO' upon tbc belief of Free-thinkers ill that wllIlimbk and lIClefllll11agazillc, Fl'eci/IOII[!Iti, (Sydlley) iueideutally quotes SOlllU statisties relative tu the sccts uf
L'hri:'ltcllllull1, wbich our CcylulJ hr\l.nclle'l will fiIHI llSC1\11 tu rCl1\ember. JII tile"] >ietiunal',Y of Seets, lIercsil'H,
EeelesiHstimll'al'tie:-;, al\ll NellOuls uf HeligiollS TllulIght,"
e(lited by the J~ev. ,f. H. Blullt, 1\LA., Y.N.A., ill INH, are
dl'sl'ript.j·~llIs of I~ ,Jewish Neets; (j HuutllCll HdigiuIIs; ':1
lIeretics l'cforrc!l to ill thu Nell' 'reHiallH'llt; .);) EHrly J-\CI"l:tics hut\~eCll the Apu_stolic Age and A.I>. al:l; .-d La LeI'
Heretics A.D. :Ha-7oo ; +(j .M l'lli~cvaI Sects ami H()resil'~ ;
!)K COlltinentrti_ Sects of the lteit)j']lIatiull :Ul<llatcr date; t.,
Ewrlish Sects (lung extinct); IN Cltidk;xi~tillg Seets ill
E."n~'I~tllll ,.tL,.,-utller
",_ith ~:l oUter Englisll Seds" very illsi!,!';:,
lliti.mllt awl SOllle of tit em Hendy cxtillet:" :3:1 Scottish
Nl~cts; 41 AlIlerican Seets; ~-~ H.llssian Sects; also 22
"Charcll Parties;" al\ll :18 f)cllOols ofTIIIHlght. Here arc 4<2;,
~mys of gettillg tu the Christian Herwell pointed out
si'llee the "Al'0stolin Ag'e ;" ""Vlmt wUIHler that S\) )lmny
i5 d cunfused aud prefor tu stny " HeatllOll."
~
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TIJE S.llJl£OO'S BURIAL A[.]VR AT LAIIOllE:
, IMPORt'ANT lVE TV TESTIlIlONY.
j

A L page 2D of tb~ lwesent Volull\e of this Mu(razineIn
'"
, ~
tl IC 1~tte.JJr. PHU]'S 'l'J'eati8e upoit the YVVC6 PMlv8oP?'!!,
:"IlUSIOll ~s lJla~l() t,o tbe well-I{J.IO~vn case of the voh\litit~y
. lllhulJ1:ttlOn of a .sad/tvo, or rehglOHs !lIall, for forty (hiys,
ami 11l~ illlbse(I~lellt resuseitation,_ in the presence of
Malmnl:.Ftll HUlIJeet Singh. This case· has 101]0' been
(1 uotoll by EmOpe1l11 a~ld Amerieail writers upon ph;siology
aud psyeholugy as an Il1stallCe of -extrcme physical endurallce. It was originally prillted il\ Sir Ula\l(!c \Vade's
C'a.mp alld Court (!/ RllJljeet SiJlg/", allli in Dr. MaeOregor's
ll:ll:3torl; (!f ti,e SiHts. Of these thoroughly. credible
. Witnesses, tIle fOrIller was British Resillent at Lahore aUll
tlw latt~r thc Residency f)urgeon. Tlwir two llCC~n\Ilts
S~I bstantmll.y agree, alllI the evidence certainly is eOllclll51 ve that tIllS l:3ad/wo, or fakir, offered to allow hilllself to
be buried alive for f'nty days, was done lip in a Rack,
locked in l~ chest, alld shut up. ill a chamber specially
excavated III the groulld of Olle of HUlljeet's gardens; wllCre
it detail of thc Maharajah's own body-gilaI'd watchell tho
place uight ami day until t,lte expiration of the period
Hgreed UpOll. He was. then exhllllled, t.aken Ollt of his
fieveral cOllti.lIing covers, and after various frictiolls aIHI tlJC
ll,pplicatioll of hot eakcs of 110m to the crown of his head,
fully l'Cf'\lscitated. AlIlong other later author:; wlto. have
!I'Joted fi·Ulll ",Vade's alllI Macgregor's works, is Miss Catherille Crowe, who gave tile story at lellgth in her Ni[lld.
l:3ide (if Natnl'c. Our recellt visit to Lahore ofteretl too
favo\ll'able an oppurttlllity to coIled frolll survivillg
witnesses corroborat.ive testimullY \\POII this famous case to
be negledet!. VI c heard of two respectable N ativo
gentlcmcn wllO had heell present at the time ill questiolI,
amI from one, now all octogenarian 1)('nHiolll~r, bllt fonnerly Sir CJ.\.U(le's own clerk, we thrOllgh t]IO killdness of
Lain Hilj LalI, of the Goventment Advocate's Office at
Lnhore, ubtailled the interestillg lJarrative which is given
ill the snldl)il1cd letter, allll which om frielld has kilHlly
translatell front the ol'igilla,l U rd n.
vl (~ ldte1' datcLl Lud1iial!(t, lOtl, Xm'C}itUIJI' 18~O, froln
lJ"boo ,/im-a{l't 1 'e/'8/Wd, Pens/oncl', late r:lCl'K tv Coloitel Wade,
1'01 it ic{({ .lycn/ (>/ .J/(t/w}'ajct Hnidect Sinylt's J)lo'{Jai', to i.(llht
iii)} JAIIf, HCl!ll Clcrk, GoC'emJIlf!ilt Adl'UClt{(!'$ Oflicc, Lalwl'e.

'l'I'((Jls{ativl!

"nIl1JE.\lt FHlEN]) LALLA BIHJ LALJ.,

"With lily cOlllplilllcnts to yon, 1 bug to shlte that I
recci"eLl yUill' lctter datell ~th NUI'l'llll)ul', 1~80, hy vest.erday's pust and have liut becll able to reply 1l00!~er on
aeCIH\I~t of heflliache, frolll which I am 1I0t yet (lllite
relieved evellllOW.
"The Sat!hoo about wholll you enquire calllO from tllo
Deccan with his disciplcs tu Lahore alllI was perfectly
skilled ill tllc art of Smn:t!~hi. Tile l\Iaharaja Huujl:ut
Hillgh tL:sted llim, allll shnt Ilil11 lip in lL woodell hux ufthe
Pllujabi lilsllion, which was locked up, amI wafi Jllacell in
thc Durad mi of t.llU Galllell call ell SimlaI' (Juw la Sillgh
1l11lll'HlIiawabla, situate 011 the bl\lIks of Rawi river. The
lluors of this Hnracluri were dosed with pukka, bricks, alld
a l11ilit.ary gWll'l1 was H}I[luillted to watch 011 the roof aut!
at the dose<! (loors of this hnildillg until thc experiment·
was fillished.
It was ItgroetI that the Sadhoo slIOuhl ho
takell IIlIt frolll that plaee alive after forty llays. \VlLUll
this period was abuut to expire, Colollel ,Vado, the Politieal Agunt of the British Govenllllent, arrivetl at Lahore
wiLli a "tafi' uf EAlgliHh uiHccrfi (illdudill~ Dr. Murray and
_\)1'. nkUregur), on a lIlissioll frolll the Uovel'llor-Oeueral.
The Mahan~,t HUlljeet Sillgh iufuf1ncd Colullel Wade,
tlll'<JIlgh Fakeer Azccz Deell (oue of the principal co\\!'tiers of the Mahal'llja), that a Yugi who was burieLl jll
Sallmdhi forty days previously was to bo takell out the
Hoxt lllorniug, aud t.hat it would be bi,dtly (lesirable tlmt
., IOllCI
'"
Co
"'Vade,'
Wlth the Doctor allll other
European officers, sllOulll he prosellt Oil the uccasion. Next 1II0l'llillC1
eoloue! ",Vade with all II is staff went tu the spot, awl ~
few Illiuuies l,~tcl', the Malmraja, accolllpauied h'y Haja.
Shyall . SillglJ, ]t'l:ja Heera Sillgll, aIHI otlter principal
courticrs apd ttttelllbnLs, arrived amI ordcred: 111 i:$sul' Bcli
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to hring" thn k0yi'l of tho 1'1()~0cl IIOOI'R
fillll t.o opell t.hcm. Tho solill hl'ick-work wa~ dprllolishcll
:tnll Lhii'l was dOllC'. Tlw Malml'aja tlll'n onlC'rcl! till' WOOd01l
box t,o hr opPllcd alld the hnx ·wa.s also 0lwlIed.
Thpn
tJtn (Iisciple~ of tlip Sadhoo took Ilim out of 1hn bnx, alld
pl:lCpd him hc-t()!'() 1110 door of tho Barndll1'i. 'r11P' 8a,lllwo
was t')11ll1! wmppI't! ill. a Bhagwon (light )'rddi~ll) cloth
sown all Ov('l' so as to forlll n. c1osod bag. 'Vllon tho bo,ly
of tho Sadhoo wa~ llllwrapped, the l\1almr:\ia Hskell Col.
'Vfule t.o roquest t.ho Doctor to f'xamillo the S:IIIJtoo's body,
and the dodor felt the ]lube awl said tbat it W:lS stopped,
amI that thoro was no sign of lifo in tl\O hody. Meallwhile
the Sa(lhoo's ,Iisciplps opencll the mont.h, l'aI'S, llflstrils
allil eycs of thp Sadhoo, wllich had all bnnH ]llnggoll
with cotton and wax, aIHI rnhbed the oil of almonds oyor
theill. Aft.el' thoy bad clolle t.his the Sa(lhoo's o,Yps wpre
OPC11(>11 and he hreathed hra\'ily a]Hllolldly, makinga noise
HOIllI·.t,liin,g like the hissing' of a hig bbck snake.
Tltii'l
hJ'Ongl,t life illto tho S:1I1hoo's body, awl be lnthpd llil!lsdf \vit.h tile Gall~'es wnk,l', which hall heen pJ'ovid('d by hiR
disci pIes. The l\la.haraja theu gave him sOllie milk to
drink, a precions l.:hilat (coa,t of hOllonr) worth 2000
rnpees, and tonk leave with hiR attendants allll ret.l1rnell'to
his p:tiael'. '1'110 Brit.ish oiliccrs also retlll'lled to their t.ents.
" This Sadlton hnd arrivl'd :It Lahom whl'lI Komnar
No"'niltnl Sil1.~·h was married, allll ll:-;clI to say tlint ll()
conld f;it in f;al11adlti for OliO yea,]', lfthe British GovernIl\ont sltonld wish tu test hill1, thc'y might, Illlt ill case of
SIlCCI'SS he wonlll eXJlI~ct thrill to make O\'(T to Jlim the cit.y
of (.'alcnt.t.a as t.\1l) rewa1'll of his In.bonl's.
"Now, 1 havc' told ,Yon whale\'el' I saw with IlI,V own p,)'rf:,
Please read over t.his lett!']' 1.0 Colollel Olcott nnd aCllnaillt
hilll wit,h the above matters 011 my lwltnlf.
Yoms tl'llly,

1']?,A1YSCENDENTAL PIIYSICS.*

As was rrll1arked last month, the now world-known
work of Prof('~sol' ,7-o1hJ()r, 011 his experimental inquiry
into tho tllnory of a f01ll't.1t dimcnsion of Rpnce, with the
aid of ]Jr. Helll')' Shit" the Arnorican R]liritll:'tl 111odilllll,
is ono of tIle IllOSt valllahle tJl:1t Jmvo over l1ppefinHI ill
cOllllection witlt the lllrtliumistic phenoincnn. Modern
spirituali~lIl hns spawller! nlmost nR. mallY hooks as a
female herrillg tloes of ('g'gs ; aIHI Ollt of t11~' lIIJIllber all
hnt a fl'w Illigltt. as well have nevor appearr·d .. But llOW
alii I again t.110 l)lHluiry into this sul~ject has begott<:11
sOl11e ,york that is a pormn.rll'nt. contrihution to thc) progl'(,SS of seio]wp.
.AJl(1 Professor Zollner'~ is of that e!1If:R.
.It is the ]'econl of a serios of sittings, 01' sr:JnceR, with
olle oHlle most. strallgely rndowrll 'ps,veltics' of our times.
NlaJe is a lllall who sc'em~ to be SlIlTolllllled with an
anm, 01' ll1a.glletic atmospll()re, capable of so saturating the
o~jeets ahout hinl as; to 111:1ke them subject to disintegra.
tion allll rpint.l'gration a.t. the caprice of' some illtclli":l'nt
power which Ileal'S, COllSOllts, \\-ills, and execute;:;. "He
f:l.IlcieR it is t.ho hovering so1l1 of his d(>eea~ed wife which,
however, is bdil'YOII to yield. iti'l place momentarily to other
(spirits't.o write their 0\\,11 ll1Pssag-cs to t.hrir ~J\vn (Sill'·
viving) frirllds, in t.heir OWl! In.ngu;\.,g'es,-Inng-nn.gcs whi('h
J1either Slado lIar she e\'('l' knew.
Most lIiedilllw; havIl
Rome one or two forllls of plwnomena peelll iar to thel\l"elves. Tll11s, 'Villiam Edd~r prodnce:- walking, alit! ~ome
times talking, figures of dead people; :Mesclall1es Thayer,
of America, and Gl1p11Y- Volckmann, of .England, h:wn
showprs of Howers; the Davenports Hllo\\,pd debelted
hands frolll t.It ei r en,binet: wi n<iow, amI J1l\Jsica.1 instrullWIl ts
jlying through t.he ail' ; F'oster has Hames ill hloOlI-wl'it ing
ooze lip nlldl']' the skin of his n1'ln, allli picks. the f'alllll
lmJlWS ont of a lot of written hallotR st.reWll on the table;
".IoWA!.LA PlmSIL\j) HALllTo;H, Pcn~i()Jwr.
alld so 011. f-ll:llle's ehipf ~l}('ciality is to get :.mtonmtic
,( LlHlhinna, lOth November, lSSO."
writillg 11p0J1 slntes nnde!' perfect test condit.ions; hilt he
One illteresting' fact was elicit-Oil in COlIVUl'satioll with
is also, sometimes, clnir\'oyant, has vaporous figllres nppe~l'
anothcr gelltloman who hall knowledge of the above
in the roo III , amI Ilnrl(>r I)rofcs~or ,7-(jllner's ol:Jf;ervntion,
Ilescribcll enmt.. 'Ye ha.d expl'e:;;sell tlte opinion that
he prodnced a sories of novel amI astoulliling phenommm
tl10 Sadhoo conlll 1I0t. have heen a trnly piowl ascetic
illnRtmtillg t.ho passage of matter throllgh matter.
Thi,'1
f'ince hc allowed ~lahan,ja HlInjcf't Si11gh to mako
],pipsic S(I./'(1/1(, it lIlllst be noted, is Olle of the most emihim co~t,ly presents. Om informal It replipd tlmt that was
llrnt alllOllg astronolllC'rs allll physicistf!. He is :11i'l0 a prothe very obfwrvatioll malIn by the Maharnja to t.lte offifOllnd mctaphysieian, f,lle frienll :til II compoer of Ow
cers of his Dll1'b:1I'; and tbat cons(,<}lIPlltly t.IIe Saclhoo
hrightest eontmnporary illt-clled,; of Gl'fIllHny. He lwd
was allowPl1 to Ikp:llt.,· V,,'hcl'eas, had lll~ lI~rllspd tlll~
long snrJllispd that bcsi(lei'l longt.h, breallth, and thiclmeSl',
pre'sollts, hr WOldll. Ilavc heen kept theJ'(~ as a holy man
t.!tere mig'ltt he a fOlll'th dilllPllsion of space, and that if this
amI revered a~ a salllt..
He hall actmdly leal'llt how to
wpre so then that w01l1d imply another world of heiJ.lg,
hybcl'lmte ill smnalllti, bllt ltat! not freed Ililll~elf from
distindo from our thrce-llillll'nsional world. with its OWl!
tilc wealmesseA of common nwn.
illlmbit:.tnt~ Htted t.o itfl folll' dimensiOltnl lawfl amI CO])d itionR, :J.R we are to olin; of t.hree din1C'IlRiom;. He wa:'l
not the li)riginat.or of this thpor,V ; Kant., amI, later, Gallf4K,
Ii WHAl' IS YOUIt RF.CItET ?"
ASI{ED A LADY OF TURKEH,
t.!te metaphysical geometer, !tad forecast it~ conccptibilit.y.
Bnt, the expcrimental denomination lacking-, it rCJllaillntl
the Ilistingnished paiu1.rr. Hc replied, " 1 11a",e no Acerot,
aR a mere intellectnal s]lrclllation nntil Zi-illner was ('Iiahlell
mariam, but hanl work."
to i'lolve the problem, a1H1 t.o convincc Jli~ great colieagnrA
Says Dr. Arnold: " The difi'ercmce betwccn OIlC mnn anll
'Yebor, Fpc\lIIer ant! Scheiber. The pu hlication of t.hcse
ano1.l;or i~ llot ~o milch in talont a~ in energy."
" Nothing," says Reynolds, Ii is donied wnll-directedlnbor,
pxporil11ents has ereatull a,ll intense illtmost throllghout
t.he worlll of ~eience, and Ole diRcnssioll hetween the l)flralld nothing is to he nttftincII withollt it."
'
Exccllence in nny departI1lClIt.," says Johnson, Ii can now
ties of progressive and c:onservaJi\'e thillkol's is actively
anll even angrily proceeding. Om spn,ce dop~ not .permit
hc attaincd by the labor of a lifetime, but it ii'l not to b()
a very exlmm:tive review of Prof. Zollner'i'l hook, and as it
jll1l'chaRed at a less price."
sltoultl hc ill the library of everyone who prete1HJi'l to. hold
" Thero is hilt Qne method," "ays Sydney Smith, Ii nntl
tlmt, is hard lahor ; anll a man wIto will not pay thnt price
intelligent opiniolli'l npon the liiuhjects oj' ]1'orCl\ Matter amI
1,11' llistinetioll had hetj,rr at OIlCl' dedicate him srlf to the
Spirit, the reader lllust he left to seek iuits pages the
ma.ior part of it.s wonderful contents.
.'.
pl1l'sllit of a fox,"
Stejl hy step," renlls the FJ'ollrlt proycrb, " one gocs
Briefly, tlwlJ, the facts are these: Zollner started with
vory far."
the proposition that, granting, for argument's Ellke, .the
"Nothing," says Mimbcall, Ii iK impossihln to a man who
existellcc of a world of 1'0111' dimensionfl wit.h four-dimenI can allll will..
This is the only law of snccpss."
sional inhabitants, these latter onght to lIe ahle to perform
" Have you ever entererl a I!ottago or travelled in a coach,
the simple rxperiment of tryillg hal'll kllotsin an elldlcl'll
ever talked with a peasant in tlte field, or loitereowith a
lllcchanie at the loom," asked Nil' Edward J)ulwer Lytton,
• TI'aIl!K'fJlIl,'JI{aZ l'hysicj. An
accollnt of Expcritnp-ntal IlwcstigaUonR
"without finding' that each of these men llad a talent yon
from tho Rciclltitic trO"tiscR of .Johanll en,.] F,'ie<!dcl: Zijllncl" Professor of
ha\'() not, knew something" yon tlo not?"
i'hysicnl Astronomy fit. tho Ullh'el'~ity 0f Lci'l~ic: ~lem I~n~'al ··... oxen 8.nr.
(If Sciellces ; &c.. l~C
Trn11~lat0fl from . Gel'm:-l.1I. wi th a. ]>rcfHce nnd
'Yhat. ll1<?11 W:Jllt is Ilot in talellt, hut pl1l'po~e; in othcr
Apl'enrliees, \'y Charles Co'U'l0ton lI]o"se)', of Lincolu'" 1\111, Barrister·atw;)j'd~, lIOt t.hc powerto ach iove, but the will to la.bor,
],I\W, (Yicc-Pro.sidont of the 'l'hqosophk'l\ Society).
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corel. FOl' tho fotll'th dimension of spuce-or, shall we
say, the fourth property of matter-must be permeabilit.y.
So, when he knew that the meuiulIl Sllule was coming to
Leipsic he t.ook a cord, tie~1 tho two ewls t~gethe.r, and
sealed them with wax wluch he stamped WJth Ius own
signet. Slmlo camo and the Professor sat with him fit [1
table, in broad llaylight, their four hmills laid upon the
table, Slade's feet in sight, awl the endless conI with the
sealed end lying on the table ullder t.he ProfessOl:'s thumbs,
awl the loop hnnrrinO' down and restlllg upon IllS lap. It
was the first timeO SI~lle hnd heard of that kiml of an experimellt, and lIO one had tri~d it wit!1 any 1Il:t1im.11. In
a few seoolllls the Professor felt a shght motIOn III the
conl-wllich no one was touching-and upon looking, found to his surpriRe anu joy that llis wish hall b~en
gratified. Only, instea,d of one knot four had been tIed
in his strin"'. To a scientific mind like his, t.lliR result,
thot\O'h infinitely less sensational than ll\lIIdretls of l1Ieuiumistic l)honomena, was as conclusive and important a proof
of the theory of four dimensiolls, as was t.ho falling of a
siIlO'le apple to Newton in corroborating llis immortal theory
of gravity. Here was clearly an imtance of the passage of
matter t.hrotJO'h matter, ill short., the comer-stolle of a
wholn systemO of cosmic pbilosophy. This exppriment. 110
frequnntly, [Llltl in the presence of sever:~l witueRses, l!n.d
repeated. As a fnrther test he bethought him of havlllg
turned two rings out of solid piece~ of wood of lli.fferent
species-one of oak, the other of alder wood-whIch he
strung on a conI of catgut. He also put on t.he string
un endless band, which he had cut from a bladder.
He then sealed the ends of his cord as in the previous exporimellt, aIllI as bcfi)re, hold t.he seal all t.he t.able llluler
his two th1lmbs, lettillg the loop with tllO t.wo wootlen
rino's allll the endless bawl or ring of bladller, hang down
be~veen his kneeR. Slade and he sat-again in full Ilaylirrht-at two sides of the table, with all t.heir hauds in
view, and t.he JIIellium's feet where the Professor coultl see
them. Just near the farther end of the table stood n.
snmll, round-topped stand, or teapoy, with one stout
pillar to which the top was permanent.ly attached, [lllli
three brallchillg' feet.. After a few minuteR hatl elapsed a
rattlillg SOUIll\ was heal'll at the sUlall stn.lld, as of wooll
knockillO' n.O'n.iIlRt wood, and this souud was thrice repeated.
They left their scats amI looked n.rou1ll1 ; the woodell rings
had llisappeared from the endless cat.gut cal'll; the cord
itself '/Vas j'o'nnd tied in two loose 1,mot8, th1'011gh 11:hich the
encZZo8s bl~drlel' bantl wets hanging WIi.lijU1·cd. The two
solitl wooden rings wpre-where? Eneirdillg the pillar of
the small stand, without the slightest solut.ion of the continuity of t.heir fibres or t.hose of t.he pillar 1 Here was a
permanent, most ulllleniable proof t.hat matter could be
passed through matter; in short, to the vulgar a c miraele.'
Numerous ot.h.;)r like phenomena were obtained during
the thirty sittings whieh Professor Zollner had with Slade.
AmOlJO' t.hem the abstmction of coins from a lllJnneticallysealel box, alld their passage t.hrough the table on to a
slate held flat against t.he under side of tllC table-top;
while simultaneously two fi-agmellts of slate pencil
laid on t.llC sln.te at the commencement of the experiment, were at. t.he close found t.o have passed into the
Realell box. Again, two separate endless bands of leather
laililoosely under the hands of Professor Zollner OIl t.he
t.able, were under his very hands mUlte to int.erlock, one
with the other, without the breaking of the seals or any
injury to t.he fibre of the material. A work, taken from
the library shelf anulaiu upon a slat.e which Slade held
Jmrtly under the edge of the t.able, disappeared, aIHI
after the sitters had vainly searched for it for the space
of five minutes all over the room, and then reseated
'themselves at the table, it presently fell st.raight from
the ceiling of the room on to t.he table with violence.
The room was light., t.he seance was at eight in t.he
morning, amI the book fell from the uirection opposite
to that in which Slade was sitting; so no human hand
coultl have t.hrown it. The small table, or stand previously referred t.o, on one occasioll, llO onc to\lching itl
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began to slowly oscillate. 'What, {nrtller happencdwe
will let Dr. Zollner himself describe:cc The motiolls very soon becanle gre~ter, and the whole
table npproaching t.he card-table laill itself ~IIlller the
latter, with its three feet turned t.owards me. NeIt.her I nor,
as it seemed, Mr. S][1ue, knew how t.he phenomenon would
further develop,· Rince during the space of a minutfl which
now elapsed nothill<' whatever occurred. Slade was about
t.o take slate n.I1l1 p~\Cil t.o ask hiR cc Rpirits" whether we
had anythillg still to expect, when I wished to t.ake a
nearer view of the pORitiou of t.he round table lying, as I
supposed, uJl(ler the card-table. '1'0 Illy awl Slaue's great
astollishment wo found t.he spaee beneath the card-table
completely empty, nor were we able t.o 11ml in all t.he rest
of the room t.hat t.able which ouly a minute before was
present t.o our senses. In the expectation of its reappearance we sat afl'ain at the card-table, Slade close t.o me, at
t.he Rame n.Il"le of the table opposite t.hat near which t.he
round t.able lmd stood before. \Ve mig-lit have sat about
five or six minutes in intense expectation of what should
come, when slilldenly Slmle ag-ain asserteu t.hat he saw
light.s in the air. Although I, as usual, could perceive
not.hiner what.ever of t.he kinu, I yet followed involuntarily
with n~y gaze the directions to which Slade t.urneu his
head , duriu«
'" all which t.ime our hands remained constantlyon t.he table, linked togetller (iibCl'-eilla1ll!cl' liegt!1!d) ;
Huder the table, my left leg was almost cont.inually touch~
iug Slade's right in its whole extent, which was quite
without desiO'u, and owing to our proximity at t.he same
cOl'ller of thee table. Looking up in the air, eagerly amI
astonished, in different. uirections, Slade asked lIle jf I did
not perceive the great. lights. I answered decidedly in
t.he llegn.tive ; but as I tUl'lled my head, following SialIc's
gaze up t.o t.he ceiling of t.he room behind my back, I
sudllenly observed, at a height of about five feet, the
hitherto invisible t.able with it.s legs t.urnedupwards, very
qnickly floating down in the air upon t.he top of the cardt.able. Although we involuntarily drew back our heads
sidewaYR, Slade t.o the left aIllI I t.o the right., to avoid
injury from the fa.lling t.a.ble, yet we were both, before t.he
rouull table hall laid itself down on the top of t.he card~
t.able, RO violently struck on the side of'the head, that I felt
the pain on the left of mine fully four hours n.fter this
OCClll'rcnce, which took place at about half-past eleven."
The English-reading public is under many obligat.ions
to Mr. Mm;sey for his t.rn.nsln.t.ion aud synopsis of t.he
German ellition of Dr. Zollner's work. His self-imposed
and entirely disinterested (he reaps 110 pecuniary profit
from it) task was the more difficult inasmnch as he was
almost entirely self-t.aught in German, and his satisfactory
renuering of his author is all the more to be admired. In
a preface of some forty pages, :Mr. :Massey introduces us to
t.he several personages concerned in the ever-memorable
Leipsic experiments, and shows t.heir evidl:mt good faith
aud credibility; while in an [1ppelldix of t.wenty more, he
hallules with able lucidity t.he question of the t.wo sides
of the proposition t.lmt. evidence, t.o comllumd assent, should
be proportioned t.o the probability or improbability of the
fact to be proved.
It will intereRt our readers, and perhaps t.he public, to
learn the circumstances which led t.o :Mr. Slade's visit to
Europe in It)77, from which such startling results have
happeneu. In t.he winter of 187G-7 the professors at. the
Imperial University of St. Peter~burgh, Russia, determined-under the pressure of very august authorityto form a committee for the sciellt.ific investigation
of t.he mediumistic phenomena. The Han. Alexandre
Aksakof, Russian Imperial Councillor, alld now an
officer of the Theosophical Society, having long studied
the subject, was invited to lend his help. He, therefore, nsked Colonel Olcott and the Conductor of t.his
Magazine, both then in America, to select out of the
I

• Tho movement of heavy ohjects without finy pos.ihlo contact by Slacle
wa. so common thnt we looked on tho movement of thq t!lbl~ liS onl1 till!
beginrlillg of 1\ further &llcCeSSioll of phenOmolll1o.
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best American me(liullls one whom they could rccommellli
to the COllllllittee. A careful search was aceonlingly
made nlHl :Mr. Slade fixed upon for the felllowing rea!-;oW'; ; (1) His phenomena all occurred in full light ; (2) They were
of a character to convince scientific Illen of the real presence
of a force a III I the absence of charlatanry amI sleigllt-ofhand; (:1) Slade was willing to be placell nnder any
rea",onable test cOllllitions and assist in trying scientific
experiments-the importance of which he was intelligent
enollgh to appreciate. So, after he had submitted himself
for thrce months to an CIllluiry by a Special Committee of
our fellows, expressly chosen by President Olcott, out of
the skeptics in our Society; aud the Committee had favourably reported, Mr. Aksakof was recollllIIClulel1 to engage
him. . In due time the choice was ratified, the uecessary
inoney to pay Slade':,! passage was scnt to us, and the
Il)('diulll sailcd frolll New York for Hussia, ria England.
His subsequent advcntures, including his arrest and trial at
LOIlllon upon a malicious clJarge of attempted fraud,
release, allll triumphant villdication of his psychic powers
at Leipsic allli other European capitalH,-are all well
known. It is 1I0t too much to say that in this one case tIle
agency of the TheoHophical Society wnH productive of nn
effect upon the relations of exact scieuce with psychological
research tlJe importance of which IIlllst be felt fur hmg
year:'; to cOllie. Nut only was Shule originally chosen
by TheoHophists for the European expcrillient and sellt
abroad, but at his London trial he was tlefendell by a
Theosophist banister, 1tlr. Mnssey ; at St. Pctcrsburg another
TheosophiHt, Mr. Aksakof, ha(l him ill chargc; awl now
:Mr. Massey !JaR be(lueathed to future genemtiollH of English
readers the full story of his wondrous psychical gifts.

--------

GOLDEN RULb'S POll TIlE EXAMINATION
OF WI1'NESSES.
JlY DAYID PAUL DROWN.

The name of Mr. Davill Paul Brown, of the Philadelpllia Bar, i~ known throllghout all America as that of
one of tllC ablest anll lIlust successful criminal lawyers of
the day. These" Golden Uules" of his cmbody in a succinct form all the esseutial principles to be observc(l by
counsel in the managemcnt of witnesses, and should b'e
memorized by evcry one who aspires to rise in his profes-'
sion. 'Ve are led to t.mnsfer them to our columns
because, among our subscribers, are a very large number of
l)leaLien; and law-stlldents to whom the directions will be
especially valuable. They are as follows ; " There is often more eloquence, more mind, more knowlellge of' human uature displayed ill the exa.mination of
witnesses than in the discussion ofthe cause to which their
testimony relates. Evidence without argument is worth
much more than argllment without evidence, In thoir
union they are irresistible.
" The tri:tl of a cause lIlay be aptly compared to the progress of a pninting. You first lay your groundwork, then
Rket~h yUI~r various figUl'es, and finally by the power and
culorlng of argument separate them or group them together with all the advantages of light all(l shade, But
if the groundwork be imperfect or the delineations
indistinct, your labor will frelplCntly commence where it
ought. to concl~l~e, and even af~er all will prove utterly
uwmtl.sfactory If. not contemptIble: Or p~rhaps it lIlay
more .plstly. be lIkened to a comphcated pICce of music,
wherem a slllgle false note may destroy the entire harmony
of the performance.
" First 1l.'1 to your own witnesses:
"I. ~t they are bold and may inj\~re your cause by pertness or forwardness, observe a O'ravIty and ceremony of
nUlI.mer toward them which maybe calculated to repress
their assurance.
"II. If they are alarmed or diffident and their tholwhts
are evidently scattered, commence your examination ~itil
matters. of a f:'unil,iar character remotely connected with
the subJect Qf theIr (\lann or the ma.tter ill issue; a~, for
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instance, 'Vhere do von live ? Do you know the parties?
How 10nO' have you· knowll them? &c. Awl when you
have res~red them to their compOSlll'e, amI the mind hng
regained its eq nilibrinlll, proceed to the. more eH~CJ~tial
features of the case beinO' ('nreful to be nuld amI (itstlllct
in yonI' approachm~: lest 0 you lIlay trouble the fonnin-in
again fi'om which you are to drink.
"Ill. If the evidence of your own witnesses he unfavorable to you (which should always be carefully gllanled
against) exhibit uo want of composure; for t.here are
many minds that form opinions of the nniure or character
of testimony chiefly f1'01II the effect which it may appear
to prOlluce upon the counsel.
"IV. If you perceive that the mind of the witness is
imbued with prc~ndices aO'aim;t your client, hope but little
from snch a quart.l'r-unl~ss there be some fiwts which
are es~ential to yoill' client's protection aIHI which that
witness alone can prove, either do Hot call him, or get rid
of him as soon as possible. If the opposite party perceive
the bias to which I have referred he lIIay employ it to
your ruin. In judicial inquiries of all possible evils, the
worst amI the least to be resisted is an ellemy ill the
disguise of fl, friend. You cannot impeach him, you cannot cross-examine him, you cannot disarJll him, you cannot
indirectly even assail him, and if you exercise the ollly
priviletre that. is left to you and call other witnesses for
the pu~pose of explanatiun, you must bear in mind that
instead of carrying the w,ar into the enemy's country, the
struggle is still between sectione. of your own ti)rces, and
in the very heart perhnps of' your own camp. Avoi(l this
by all means.
"V. Never call a witne.>s whom your atlversary will be
compelled to call. This will afford you the privilege of
cross-examination, take from your opponent the same privilege it thus gives to you, and in additioll thereto, not
only render everything uufavorably saill by the witness
doubly operative against the party calling him, bllt alAo
deprive tJ.at party of the power of counteraeting tho
efiect of the testimony.
,
" VI. Never ask n. qnestion without an object, nor
without being able to connect that object, with the case,
if objecte(l to rtf; irrelative.
"VII. Be careful not to put Yolll' question in Ruch a
shape that if' opposed for iuformality you call1lOt sustain it
or at all events produce a strong reason in its Rupport.
Frequent failures in the discussions of points of evidence
enfeeble your strength in the estimation of' the jury, and
greatly impair your hopes in the final result.
" VIII. Never object to a queRtion from your adversary
without being able and disposed to enforce the objection.
N othiug is so monstrous as to be constantly making and
withdrawing objections; it either indicat~s a want of
correct perception ,in lIw.!.:;'ng them or a deficiency of reason
or of moml courage in not mal.;illg thell/, good.
"IX. Speak to your witness clearly aJl(I dist.iuctly, aR if
you were awake and engaged in n. matter of interest, aud
make him also speak distinctly awl to your c}uestioll.
How can it be supposed that the Court and jury will bo
inclined to listen when the only stl'l\ggle seems to be
whether the counsel or the witness shall first go to sleep.
" X. Modulate your voice as circumstances may direct.
Iw;pire the fearful nnd repress the bolll.
" XI. Never begin before you are ready, :tnd always
finish when you have done. In other words, do not
qnestion for question's sake, but for an nllswer."
CRoss-EXAl\lJNATION.

"I. Except in indifferent matters, never take yOIll' eye
from that of the witness; this is a channel of communication from mind to miud, the loss of which llothing can
compensate.
" 'Vith falsehood, hatred, IIllger, scorn, despair,
Aud nil tho passious--all the soul is there."

" II. Be llOt rega.rdless, either, of the t'oir.e of the witll?SS.; ne;<t to the eye, this ~s perhaps the best interpreter
of IllS Bund, The very deSIgn to screen conscience from
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crime-the mcntal rcservation of the witness-is often
manifested in tlw tone, or acccnt, or emphaRis of the voice.
:For instancc, it becoming importallt to know that the witnC'ss
was at the COl'IIC'r of Sixth and ChoRll1It RtrpC'tR at a cC'rtain
timc, tlw c!1H'stion is ash'll, \Vhero yon at, the corner of
Sixth and CheRtnllt. RtrcotR at Rix o\~l()ck ? A fmllk witncss wOllld awnver, pCrl1l1PR, " T waR nC'ar there." Bnt a
witnpss who hnd been tltere, desirolls to conceal the' fad
and to defC'at yom ol~jC'et, Rpeaking to the lettPI' rather
than spirit of tliein'pliry, allRwor~ " No," althotwh ho
lIIay Itayo l)('C'n wit.hill a'Rt,one'R throw of the plncc, "'or at
t.he very place, within tell minntes of the t.ime. The
common allRIrCr of Ritch a witncsR woultl be-" I was lIot
nt the COI'II(,/' at six (/clo('l.'."
"EmplHlsizilig hoth words plainly impliC'R a mental e\"[lRion
01' C''1ltivncatioll, and gin~s rise, with a Rkilflll examiner, to
t.hp tjl1('Rtioll, "At what hour were YOll at the corner 1" 01',
" At wliat, place were YOIl at Rix o'clock?" AmI in nine
inRtnllecs Ollt of' tell, it will fI,ppear that. the witneRs wns nt
the plnco ahout the timo, 01' at the time about the plaC(l.
There is IlO Rnope fOl' flll't11l'1' illustmtiom; ; hut be waU'hfill, I Ray, of the voic!', awl the prillciple may bo eaRily
npplictl.
"III. He milcl with th(' mild, shrewd with thc crafty,
confiding with the honest., merciful to tIl(' young, tIle frail,
or the fC'arful, rough to tIle ru/Ilall, :LIld a thunllcrbnlt to the
liar, But ill all this, Ilevor be 1lI111lindfll1 of yom OWIl
dignity, Bring to boar all the }lowen; of yol1l' mind, Ilot
that you may shine, but that virtue Illa,y trillmplt, nlltl
you I' causp llIay proRper.
" 1V. III a criminal, cRpeeially in a capital caso, so lon.~
ItS your rrtUSO stands well, ask hut few ql1eRtions, awl l)(~
certain nevcr to ask any, the allR\\'cr to which, if flgainHt
you, lIlfly dnstroy YOllr c1ic'llt, unless YOIl kllow the witllC'RR
perfl,etly well, and know that. his answer will be favorabln
e(plally woll, or unless yon be prepnred with tostimony to
destroy him if he plaYR tho traitor to the trnth awl your
expectntiollll,
.
"V. All c(]uivocal qucstioll is almost as m11ch to h(l
,woitlell al\(l cOlHlemllel1 aR all cqllivoeal atIRw('r, awl it,
always Icads to 01' cxcw;cs an cquivocal auswcr. Singlenoss of purposc, dearly expreRserl, iR the beRt trait ill the
('xaminatioll of witnessns, whethcr they be honest 01' the
rcverse. FalRehootl is not, dekcted by cllnning', hilt by tllP
. Jig'ht of trnth; or if by elllllling, it if; the elllllling' of. the
witness, antI not of the cOllllse!.
" V r. If tho wittleRR determine to he wily or refractory
with YOIl, YOIl had hettcr RettIe that ltCCOllllt with llilll at
first, or its items will increaRe with tllC examination, Let
him hnve an opportllllit,y to sn,tisfy hill1Relf either that he
]1n,S mistn,ken yonrpnwcr or his own, But in any reRlllt
he carct'lll thfl,t YOIl tlo not lose yonI' temper. Anger is
always the preemsor or evidence of' aRRurctl defeat in evC'ry
in t.nllect.llal COli Hirt.
,,\' II. Like a skilfnl chess-player, in every move fix
. your mind lIpon the cOll1binationR nnll rnla.tions of the
game; partial alHl tpmporal'y SlICCCSS may otherwiRe ewl in
total ~nd romediless defen,t,.
'
.
"VIII. Never undervalue your adverRa;'Y, hut RtnlHl
stea(lily Ilpon yonI' guard; a random blow may be just as
fatal as thollgh it wore directed hy the lllost COnRllll1ll1ate
skill. The negligenee of the one often cures anll son1Ctimef4 renders cfloctivo the blnnders of another.
"IX. 130 reRpect.fnl to tho Comt mHI to the jlUY, kiiHl
to yom collPaglle, civil to yom ant.agonist, hilt lWV(ll'
sacrincc the Rlightest principle of dllty to an ovcrweening
tlefcrC'nce toward either."
.
LEOPAIW,-A Et:JtOPF.AN FWEND

TIlE ELECTR1C AND JlfAGNEl'10 AFFINITIES
BETWEEN MAN AND _NATURE.
'Vithollt going too dCl'ply into certain vexed qnE'fltionfl
hasetlnpon w hat the ortho( lox Ulen of science plC'ase to term
the" hypotltet,iml " conclusions of tho Psychological Rcllool,.
whellover we IIIcet. with diReovcl'ios made hv'the formel'
coinciding pcrfectly with the teachilwR of tho latter w~
think oursclves ontitled to make thellf known to the ,~orId
of Rkcptics. For illRtallcc, this psychological, or spiritual,
Rchool holdR that" ('v('ry heing andnatumlly-formetl ohjcct
is in its l)(lginning, a spiritual or monadiaf entity" w}{ieh,
lta;'ing its orig-in in the RpiritlHll or lI10nadial plane of
eXlstencc, mllst necessarily llilse as many relations with the
!attcr as. it !taR with the material or RDnSUOIlR plane in which
lt p!tYRIeHlly dcvelopes itRclf. That" each, aceordin(r to
~Iwcips, 0\'01\,eR frulII it,s monatiifll centre an esseutial ;ura,
which has pnsitin! and nogative maglletoYd relatiollR with
tho essoll tint fI,l1I'a of evory other, allli that, 1J1C8/11C1'ic attraction allli ropulsion exhibitillg a strollg nnalogy with
?IIagnffic n.t.traetioll and replllRion, t!tis allalogolls attraction
awl repulsion obt.ains not only bdwoC'll imlividuals of tho
Sflme, bllt of difii:'l'ent spocieR, not ollly in allilllate hut in
inanimato natme." (Clail'l'Ollallc(', J l!Jgi ell ic and Hedic(( l,
by.Jacob Dixon, L. S. A. L.) ,
Thus if wc givo 0111' attention hut to tlte nll'et.ric nnd
maglletic fluids in men :tntl allilllals, and the existing myRteriolls but undouhted illt.errelation bet.wecn these two, as
woll as bet,woen both of them and plants alHl millerals, we
will !tare all incxitallstillie nelll of resefl,rch, whieh may
lead llR to 1II1tlerstflIH 11l1nrc eaRi ly the prod Ilcti nn of corta in
phenomella. Thc modifica.tioll of tho periphcral extre·
llIities of nervus by whieh electricity is gelleratell find diRcltargc(1 in certain gonom. of fisheR, is of the most wouderflll charactcr, al\(I yet" to this very day its nat1ll'0 rcmainR
a myRtery to exnct ReioncC'. For when it has t.old liS that
t.he eleetrie organs of the fish gnllerate thc eleetricitywhich
is ronllor('ll activo by nervOlIRillHlIonee, it has given liS an
oxplanation as hypothetical m; that of the }J~'ychol()gists
who~e theorics it rejects in toto.
The horRe has nei'vcs
nntl muscles as well :lR a fish, and even more so ; the existence of ani lOa I C'lectrieity is a wpll-cstablishell fact, and the
}lresenee of lIluRcular Cllrrellts ItaR been fOllml ill the Hndivit\C't\ as well a,:; ill t.he divi(lell JIlU~cl(,R of all the a.nimalF;,
and even in those of man. And yet, by the Rim]!le bshing
of its feehln tail a small electrica.l nsh prostrates a Rtrong
hor~e! \Vhenee this eloctric power, and what is the Hltimat!' nature alld essence of tho electrie fill id? Whether as
a callse or efi'(·et, 11, primary agent 01' a correlation, the reaROil for eaeh of i ts man ifestations is yet 11Yflothetica 1. How
mllch, or how little has it 7,0 110 with vital power? SHch
are the evel'-rceurring anll always llllanswemhin qnerinf'.
One thing we know, thollgh, nlHI that i~, that. t.he phC'llomona of electrieit.y aR well as t.itos(' of he:tt. awl phosphoreRcencc, wit.hin the animal hody, ,Iepeml Oil chemical
actions; amI that thnRe take placo ill tho sptem jllRt as they
wOllltl in a clwmist's laboratory; ever modificll hy and Ruhjnctnr\ to thiR samn IOYRtnriolls Protells-theVital Principle,
of which fwiellco can tellllR nothing.
The Illlarl'el bet,ween Oalvani and Voltn i:o; well known.
One wa.'l backotl by no less an authority than Aloxa.1Hler
Hllmboldt, the ot,her by the imbReqllont diseoveries of Mnttellcci, ])lIbois ReYlllolUl, Brown-Recpllll'!l, anll others.' By
t.heil' cOlllhinPIl ptl(llt~, it w'flS J1oRit.ively cfltahlished that :t
protilletioll of I'lnct.rif:ity waf; constantly going !ill in all t.ho
tis~llcS of' thl: living allillml ecolloJllY; t.hat each element:tI'y ImlHlk offihrils ill It inl1f;c1r> waR like a cOllple in a glilYani!' haUnr,\'; Hili 1 tlmt, the longt.ittldinal slll'face ·of' :t
1Il1lseie aets Iike the positi\'o pok of It pile, gnlvallic hnttory, wllil!) thntrallsnJrst~ sllrlitCn· acts like the neg'ative
pol!). The latter waR cliseovClcll by one oftlte greateHt physiologistRof Olll' century-Dubois Heymond ; who, neverthekSR, was the greatcRt opponent of Baron Reichenbaeh, the
liiRcoverer ofthc Ott Force, nlHI ever Rhowed ltilJ1l'1elf tlw
most Hcren alld irreconcilable enemy of tmllRcellll!'n ta I f:peclliatioll, 01' what isheRt known as the st.l1!ly of the occult,
i,('" tho ~'ot 11ndiscoyerl'd forc(l~ ill llatll!,f',
.
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is allxiOlIR to proCllfC a nllmber of skins of the tiger ntHl
leopanl. He wOlll(l like, if posRible, to have tlH'lIl in :tn
llnmutilater\ condition, that is, with the heads alHI c1awR
attaehed, bill. at any rate to get them. \Vill our sllhsrrihers and cOlTespOndentR do 111'; the favo\ll" of reporting how
lIHtny skim; are obtainable in t.heir severallocaliti(-R, and at
what cost? Pleflse address the M.anager of this .J ollrnal;

.F\;brllaI'Y, 11:;81.]
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B\"cr~ ncwly-discovered power, each hit1tt~l'to unknown
correlatlOlI of that grca t and unknown Force or the Primal
CI.tUse of all, which is 110 less hypothetical to skeptical
SCI?nCe ~Imll to the COil IlllOII crclllllOlls mortals, was, previous
to Its d,~cov';r'y, all un:nlt POWCl" o./lIatlll·c. Once all the
tmck of a lIew phenomenon sciellce nive~ an expositioIl of
the fitcts-first indepewlellt of any l~yp()thc8is as to the
eauses of this nw,uifestatioll' then-fiudill<T their accOllllt
inc~mple.te and l\llsatist;lcto~'y t.o the plI blk its votaries
begm to Im~nt generaliza.tiull~, to presellt hypotheses based
upon a cert:un knowledge of principles alleged to be atwork
by rcassertlllg' the laws of their lllutua.l cOllnection aud depelll!ellce. I'hey have /lut I'J;Illninl'(l the phellOlIlellon ; they
ha.ve but suggested how it migltt be produced, all!l offered
more or less .-a!it! reasons to ~how how it cOllltlnot. be produced, alll! yet. a hypotbesis from their opponents' cmnp
tlmt of: the . Trallscendentalists, the Spiritualists amI Psyc1lOloglsts, IS gellerally la11ghOl! down by them before almost
these latter Imve opelled their lIlontIls .. ,Ve willnutice a few
uf tlw .ncwly-.d!seovered dectru-magnetic plIt:lIumena whieh
are stlll HWaItlllg an explanation.
III the systems uf certain people tIte accl11ll1tlatioll ami
secretion of electricity, reach uuder certnin eOIHlitions, tu
a v~ry high degree. This phenomenon is especially obsen"cd III cold aud dry dillHttes, like Canada, fur instance;'
:1::; well a.s in hot, bl'lt at the sallie time, lhy cotllltries. TIllIS,
-011 the authurity of that well-knowlI ltledical ,inumal,
the Lancet.-olle can fre(plelltly meet with 1)eople ,dlO
have but to approach their illdex fiugers tu a gas-beak
fi'UIII wllich
a stream of b
"as '
is issllill".
tu li,,'ht
thc ;:,
"as as if
•
C'
0
a bunllng lIlatch had been Il.ppliell to it. The 110tell
AlIleriealJ l'hysiulogi3t, ])r. J. H. Hamlllond, possesses this
a~normal tilculty upon which Il() discot1l'ses at length in
IllS scientific mticlel:l.
Tbe Africall explorer allll tntveller
1\litchisoll illfiH'llls us of a still more marvellous filet.
While ill the westel'll part of C()lltml Africa, lie happel1t:d
at various tillles in a fit of passioll aIHl ex:t."pemtioll at the
Ilativl'!:-i, to deal witll llis wllip a Ileavy blow to a Begro.
'1'0 hi:; illtell!:-ie astullishmcllt the hlow broll,rjlt "Ilt a shower
of sparks from the bOl!.r of till' victilll: tile t~'avdkr's amazellJellt beillg' intellsified hy hil-l re1lwrkillg' t!tat the phelluIllCIIOIl pro\'uk,!!1 110 CO 1II111 ell ts 1101' seemcd to cxc; te a II v
~urprise amollg the other IIH.ti v'es wlJ() wit.IIl'ssed the fact.
They appeared tll look upon it :t8 somdhillg quite l1snal
allli i,~ the onlillmy l'llll of tllillg~. It was by a seri'~s ~)f
expennl()llts that he ascerhLilled at last., tllHt Hilder certam
atmospheric cOllditiolls allll e!:-iIWcin.lly durillg tile s!ightcst, IIlclltal excitement it ,,'as pOl:lsible to extract from the
ebolly-black body of nearly every lJ(:gro of tllcse regiolls
a lIIass of eleetric sparks; ill OIlIer to aellievu the phelloIll() II 011 it. sutliced to «elltiy struke his Hkill, or evell to
tuuch it with the liauJ. \\Then the lIegroes relllainetl cnlm
alld !pliet ilO :;parks could be ubtailll'll frOlll their bodies.

III the .,flllt'l'i('an JU/I/'lInl 4 8ciclICC, Professor Loolllis
shows tlmt "jlersow:!, e:il'ecially childleH, wearillg- dry sJipper~ with thiH i·w]es, allli a Hilk or woullcll d],(~sH, ill a warlll
rOOlil heated to at lea~t 70", allli eovere,l with a thick
vel\'l~t carpd, oftell become ~u electrically excite,! by
skippillg aelOs~ the room with :u;]lIIfi1illg motioll, allli rubbillg t.he Hho('s aCl'OflS the c;Lrpet, t!mt Hparks are prolluced
011 thcir COlllill" ill cOlltact witll other budie:,;, allll all their
a ti;~<rer
n <rns-blll'ller the ',..,I'a::l may be i!!uitl )reselltill<r
n
oto
n
u
ed. ~uli'hlll'ie ether has beell thus illtlallled, allli in dry,
'culd weather Hparks, half all illch in lellgth, have beon
given iiJIt.h hy 'yOUIlg' ladies whu lnul heeu dalll:illg, aJlll
pulverizu!! rcsill has bmm thus intiamed". So llllIch for
electricity generated b'y hlllllHn bei II gs. But tbis force
is e\,OI at work t.bwlIgbout all lIatme; and we are told by
Livillgstolle ill his '1'ml'el.~i'l/, Smtih A(I'Lca, that the hot
wi lid wbich bhms !Imillg' tile dry sensom; over the tle»ert
frolll uurth to south" is ill slIch an electric ~t'Lte that a
bUllch of ostrich feathen3, llel!l a few secolllis agaiust it,
becollles a.'l strungly dmrgc!l as if attaelie!1 to a powerful
electric Illacllille, am! clasps the advalleiug' IWlIl! witlt it
::51mrl' cracklillg' Huuwl ............ :By a little frictiun the fur .
(.if tlll) IUHIlth:'J wuw ))y the lHIliy("'s givcil otlt Ct h\lllillVU~

j

appearance. It is prOlIuced even bytlw motion comml\IJicate!l in ri<liug ; allli a rubbillg with the hand causes sparks
amI distinct crepitatiOlls to be emitted."
From flOllle filets elicited by 1\I. .J. Joncs, of Pe'ckllUllI,
we nne! them allalogolls to the experiments of Dr. Reichenbach. \Ve observe that a magnetoid relatioll I"ubsists
he tween sul~iects of it nervolls temperament aml shellst.he outgrowth of living entities, and which, of course, dotonnined the dynamical !lualities of t.heir natural coverings."
The experilllenter verified the results upon four different
sensitive subjects. He says that he « was first drawn to
the enquiry by the fiwtof it lady looking at a collection of
shells, complaining of paill while holding one of them.
His method of experimentiug' was simply to place a sllC11
ill the sul~jeet's hand; the p1l1"jJ11.m cllOcolatnlll, in about
fonr minutes, pro!luccli contraction uf the fingers, and
painflll rigidit,y of the anll, which effects were removed
b'y <[nick passes, without contact, from the shoul,lers off at
the fingers."
Again, he experimentel! with about thirty Fihells, of
wlliclt Il() tried twelve, on l\lay !J, 185:1 ; (1l1C uf these causillg acute pain ill the mm nud head followed by insellsibility.
"He then removed the patient to a. sofa, aJll! the shells to
It sideboan!. "In it short time" says Mr. Dixon, fi'om whose
book we !l'lOte the experiment, "to his astollishment the
patient, while still insensible, gradually raised her clasped
balHls, tnruillg them towards the shells 011 the sidebuard,
stretchilJg the arms ont at 1'1.111 leng-tll, alld pointing to
thelll. He put <I own her Imuds; site raisOlI them again,
her healll1nd budy gradually followi1lg. He !Jrtll Ilcr reliloyed to another rU011l, se}lmnte!l hum that cOlltaiuiug
the shells by a Iliue-illch wall, a passage, am! a lath a 11(1
plaster wall; the pllcllomelloll, strange to say, was repeated.
He theu had the shells relllovell into a back room, amI subsl'qnl'l\tly into other plaeC's, olle of which wus out of tllC
honse. At each rellloval tlw positioll uf tlle hands altered
to each new positioll of the sIlClls. The patieut coutinued
ilIselIsible ... forfonr day::;. On the third of thcse days the ann
of the InllI!l that hm! hehl the shells was 5wol1en, spotted,
alld dark-columetl, Ull the llIuruillg uf tIle fourth day,
the~e appeal'llllees had gonl', amI a yellow tillge ollly reIlIailled 011 the hall!!. rflJ(~ ctHlleJlce which Ilml actetlllIost
putelltly, ill thisexpl'rilllellt, proeeedellfrolll the ciwfe'l' 'lIWl'ea~
awl tllC dial/HI, jll({CI'Upir;'.I11u, which was must wonderful; the
others oftbc twelve were the ptUj)W'(fta, c(!ul,/(I" Cf.l'etltinttllt
ul·fh.,»)YI'I,da jic(!l'diH, t:<l'a urchin (Australia), mluta WHI(

1(( Ilca, t'o[u/(I, 1II.1lsica jlln:1J/l/'(t dlOcolatlllll,lJlll'lJul'a. h!JJlpoc[(,~
tan1l1n, 1I11'lanulrin jlnmi 1/C/I" alll! mOllollOllla decl ivc",."
In :t YOhllllC cllt:itled " The N atuml all!l the 81\pel'lllttu-

ral" 1\L Jones reports llavillg tested the 1Ilflg'lIetoi!1 action
of vario1\s stoHes and wood with alHLIogous res1\lts; but,
a~ we ]mve llot seell the work we can say llOtltillg of tlte
eXpl'rilliellt. III the lIext.lItl111ber we will endea\'our to give
:-;Ollie lllore facts alH! tllCII pro~eed to COlli pare the "hypotheses" of botll the exact alll! the psychological sciences
as to tIle causes of this illter-actioll between Ulan and
llatnre, t.he llIicl'oco~m and the lllacrocoslIl.
---~--
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K01VKAN.
HY KHAN SAHEB NO(l1t KHAN, 1'uS.·
h!,~pcctOI'

of j'ul/ce, 'l'an/In Di.jtl'ict.

I rcal! witll groat iuterest the story (.[ the Illtysiological
test for thief-catchillg, slIppIil'!l to yon by ])1'. Batl I krml1,
alll! illserte!l at page ;in of the preseut vulllme oftlte 'l'UEuwith all edituria! foot-llote. ,Vith l"Cferellce to
yom 1I0te, I beg t.o state that 011 t.he 2;;tltday uf August IHHO,
several go hI allli silver Ol'llalllellts, to the aggTPgatc value of
Us, (jO, were :-;tolell 1'1'0111 the hOllse of a \Vatlwal, IHtllleU
Mahadeo Jhaoria, in Nurpllr, a village two milcs westward
frolll the Dhalla RailwllY Statioll on tlte :B. :B. & U. 1. line.
UIl tIll) lIlly fullvwilJ(5 tL Bbngat Rmnji R~tjlt Wltrli j of
SoL'lflfl'l'

joo
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K(I~bnd,

was called to enquire into the theft. The
B1wgat rCIluested all the villagers of the 'Vatlwal castes.
sevcnty in 1l1llllber, to be assembled on the open ground
ill frollt of tile Patel's h011se. There, in the presence of
all he took out a slllall brass pot of a roulHl form from
his halHl-hag, and putting it on the ground, chanted
sorne Kokani words. After a time the pot became
self-agitated and hegan to roll about the assemhlage
until it touched the feet of one Rarik Mangla, brother
to a clerk in the Family Printing Press, in Fanaswari at Bombay. On asking him if he were guilty, he
mlmitte(l the offence before the Patel Bapu Nana, and
said he had given O\'er the property to one Bhagur Jhina
for diRposal. Bllt this man having been qllestioned by the
people of N urpur, denied all knowledge of the theft, and
said that Rarik was his enemy. Thereupon Rarik was arrested by the Patel, and taken before the Foujdar of Dhanu,
who made elHl'liries and finding no direct proof a(1ainst
the accused, released llim on the 10th of September "'1880.
Hcnce anger ami a spirit of revenge took root in the heart
of Maluulco on aecotlllt of losing his ornaments, which
were not produced by Barik although a Bhagat was employed with a dew to find out the truth of the case. '1'he
result was that on the night of the !Jth November 18HO,
Mahadeo went into the field of Barik, which is near the
Railway line, allli killed him t.here in the presence of his
wife, Radki. The case is now under investigation by the
District Police.
Ballllora,
5tft DcccmbCl", 1880.
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(Voltc1l1dcd frolll the Jnnllnry Ilnlllher.)

PURE GOLD AR11FICIALLY MADE.
All acconnt of ROllle F.xperimentR on ~[crel1l)", Silyer, and Gold, ma,le nt
nuil,ifonl in May 1782, in thc Lahoratory of .J:nncR Price, lII,D., }',n.S.,
to which is l'l'ctixcd all fLbridgmcllt of lloylc's Account of n Degradntion
of Goltl.
(TIIA:iSCItlDEIJ FOil" THE TJlEOSOl'lIIS1:" III l'ETER DA \,IIlS0:;, l:SQ., F.T.S)

EXPEm~IENTS

ON MERCURY AND SILVER.

EXl'EltIm:NT

VII.

Made, Satllrtby, :r.lay 20, 17H2, in the presence of the
Lonls Ontllow, King, awl Palmerstonc, Sir Robert Barker,
ami Sil' Philip N. Clarke, Barts; the Rev. 0. !lann incr,
B. Anderson, G. Pollen, J. Robillson, Clerks; Dr. Spence~,
William Haun Godsclmll, William Smith, W. Godschall
Junr., Esqs., Messn~. Gregory and RUi'lsell.
.~ij mercury were taken from the cistern formerly
mentioned, and in a simiIa.r manlier, ant! rubbed up with
It few drops of Vit : Ethei·, in the small mortar
as ill
L'
•
,
'
x.X pen mell tTl.
A bare grain of the white powder was projected and
aft?rwards ru?~ed l~p with it. The mercury, ~vhich
before the adlhtlOll of the powder had been very bri"ht
ami fluid, was ~IOW perceived by the cO~l1pany to be (lull
llml run heaVily; It .was 'poured out wto a slllall glass
:'esscl and after staltdlI~g for about 4;') min1ltes, was put
mto a cloth to be ~tmlJl~ll. It no\~ poured ~o sluggishly
that t.he lat.ter portIOn of It seemed 111 a state mtermediate
hetween fluidity and solidity, or to llse a term less scientific, but like many
other vulO'ar
ones very descriptive ,
0 '
"
}lourel1 "groaty.
A great. p:.trt of the superfluous Illercury heing st.mined off
n lllass
smlliar
was left ill the clotll·,<al III tl Ie'
. •
. to an amu!tram
. '"
relllalnlIlg mercury wInch could not be pressed out b"
.
ft· by fi re t
· (about a fourth) of emg
l IrlVell 0
rom ·
a. port.lOll
the

wltole mass, af. g~lobule of .whlte metal which Imd all the
appea~allce 0 81 vcr ~·elllallled, and was kept in a white
heat for a~out 2 lllllIutes, .before the blow-pipe. This
globule wel~hell abo~lt 10 grams, so that the whole product
by lIleallS ot .01lC gral!l, woul(l have been found, if collected:
to be 40 grams j beSIdes what was left in the expr
l
mercury.
essel

~
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On the same day aiHi before tl;e same company:-Half
all oUllce of mercury revoirfied from cinnabar, brought by
the Itev. Mr. Anderson, was by him placed in a small
roulHl English crucible, taken from amonO' a lJUlllber ot
others in the laboratory, by Lord Palmerstone, on a flux
composed of a smaH piece of charcoal aud a piece of borax,
bot.h taken casually· by some of the company from larde
quantit.ies. and pounded ill a mortar' previously ill1spect~d'
by those present.
This flux being pressed uown in the crucible with a small
pestle, also examined, the mercury was poured into the
depressi?n, by one of the spectators, and Oil it half c, grain,
bare wmght, of the Red Powder, was put by Lord Palmerstone. The crucible beiuO' then covered with a lid taken
. t IIe same manner as the
'" crucible from amonO' many
m
others, and shown round to the cOlnpany, was pl~ced in
the furnace, surrounded by lighted charcQal.
.One or more of the company, particularly the Lords
KlIlg and Palmerstone we,·e durinO' the whole time of the
experiment close to the furnace'" and operator j and as'
requested by him, gave the closest attention to every part
of the process.
When the crucible had acquired a full red heat, the
cover was .removed, an~ several of. t.hecompany saw the
mercury lll, a tranqUIl state, neIther evaporating nor
boiling, in which state it continued even when the mercury itself was completely ignited.
The cover being replaced, the fire was O'radually raised
to a white heat, the crucible beinO' continu~d in d;is heat
for 30 minutes, was taken out, co~led, and broken.
A globule of metal was found at bottom, neatly fused,
and e:ractly jiffillg t.he concavity of the divided sC01·ill'
'This globule fell out by the blow, amonO' the framnent~
of the crncible, and was taken up and ~hown ro~nd to
the coml~any by Lord Palmerst.one, and in their presence
replaced III the hollow of the vitrified borax, to which it
was accurately adapted.
Many ot.llCr globules were diffused through the 8co1"im
attachc.d t? the sides of tIle crucible, fmgmellti'l of which
wer,e lhstl'1bute~1 among the company at their request.
'
~he beall WlllCh lay at the bottom, weighed about 10
grams, and was taken away, together with the silver, by
Mr. Godsclmll, and by him afterwards transmitted to
Lord Palmers tone, to be.i'lubmitted to proper examination.
Mr. Gotlschall returned the gold with the AssaY-lIla!!.ter's report on it and on the silver. The Assay-maste".,
whom Mr. G'()(~8cltall for greater certainty on this occasion
llal} the precl),lltion to have recommended by the Clerk of
the Goldsmiths' COllll)any, reported both the O'old and
silyer to be perfectly pu~e.
0 '
Dr. Price, though well acquainted with the characters
ell1plo)'ell. by Assay-masters .iI~ making their reports (which
are pecuhar to them) tlllwtllmg to rely entirely on his
own knowledge, alJ(1 being ,\eRirolls to offer collateral
evidence to the public, showed the gold and the report to
Mr. Lock, an experienced gol<hmith, and a maO'istrate of
the city of Oxford, without informinO' him of ~lIY of the
above particulars.
'"
Mr. Lock (before two gentlemen of MaO'dalen Hall
who were present) affirmed the metal to be
the Report
pure Gold ; whic~ he added was confirmed b~ its appearance ; and that It consequently was slIperiOr to "old
of the English Standard.
'"
Two_ experiments, i'limilar to those made on Saturday,
May 2;), were repeated on a larger scale, before some of the
above compatly on the Tllei'lday followiwr • with the SDme
nttention 011 their part, and more on tl~'tt of the Doctor
to .the regulation of the fire'' which he observed to them ,
belllg now less engaged and his attention not divided,
he could employ to produce a much greater effect.
Twelve grains of the white powder produced from 300t,
of l,nercnr~ llpwan!s of an ounce and a quarter, or (;00.
gralJls of fixed wlnte metal; or in proportion of 50: 1.
AIIII two grains of the Red Powder, produced from olle'
o~lllce of merc~ll'y, 2 d~am8, .or 120 grains of fi~ed and

by

tlllged metal.
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These last portions of gold and silver, as well as a part
of the produce of tho forlller experiment have had the
honor of being submitte(l to the inspection of His MaJesty,
who was pleased to express his royal approbation.
This honor may be mentioned with the less impropriety, as it is conferred by a sovereign e(lllally revered for his
patro~U\.ge of Science, and beloved for his amiable comlescenSlOlI.

HAO 13AHADUH DADOBA ]'ANDURANG.
T11C lIaml!.~ of Vi.~lmll.
Nal'(~~alla.-'l'his is another well-known name of'VisLnlt-The fill'll1s and the attributes which were described in the
shloka given ill the preceding part of the present article
(see Tm:oSOl'lllHT No. 10) are peculiarly appropriate t.o
Vishnu under Ids present denomination N aruyana, as
will be seen from the following definition of tllC terlUIlY

\31TQrOfrn(ftf lJlTliT \31T~rl;fOf\tFFr :
\31lfrftf~l:Hn: Qif~ OfrUlf1Il: ~l1tf:
(.

.,

II

This verse is tmnslated by Prof. H, H. Wilson a.s
follows :" The waters arc calle!l Nani, because they were the
oflspring of Nnra (the Supreme Spirit); and as in them
his first (Ayana) progress (ill the character of Bmhma)
took place; he is thence nallled N ar6,yltnlt (he whose place
of JIIoving was the waters)."
The above is the well-known verse of Mauu, I. R., relldered by Sir \V. Jones, probably prior to the tmnslation of
Prof, Wilson as follows :"The waters are called Nal'll., because they were the
· production of N am, or ' tlte spirit' of 00(1 ; aIHI sillce they
were his first Ayanlt, or place of motion, he is thence
nallled N nrayanll., or ' moving 011 the waters.'"
There appears to me lIot much (lifference ill the lallguage of these two tranfllntions of the same verse, though
the" moving Oil the waters" is an i(lea 1I10re in consonallce
with the language of the Christian Scriptures .than the
wonlillg of the present text can strictly warl'flllt.
Diffcrent writers have more or less modified the above
text from ~lanu, aIHI have gi\'en difierent explanations of
the nILllIe Narayana as suited their OWII ideas. Thus, the
}1arkILmleUa, Vayu, and the Lillga Pnranas ill Citing the
same verse Imve modified its wording as follows :\31l'i'yOfT\T~(f0f9 s:c<i'lTOfII1:n>..Tll:
.......
........:.I~
\31'1'1=lTtf
If(f~tf~llFftfOf
Oflnlf17l: ~ll(f:
.:"
,
t..

II

Apn, is the same as Nanl., or bodies (Tanavah) ; such, we
have heard (frolll the Vedas), is the meaning of Apa. He
· who sleeps ill thelll is thence called Narayana.
\Ve have not as yet Illet with water as the meaning of
the woni Tanu (pill: Tanavah) as is given in the above
modified verse, alld the JllCltuing must, therefore, he turned
and twisted in order to rClHier it perfectly intelligible.
What strikes me, particularly in this, as it Jllllst strike
mallY of the readers of this paper,is, tlmt the llallle N anlyatH1 should be suggestive of au idea tallying so exactly
~vith what Moses conceivell, as is nuw supposed some three
or four thouSltul1 years ago, when he wrote* the wellknown verse in Genesis, which says-" Alld the Spirit of
God 1Il0vetlupon the face of the waters." It is difficult, but
very illterestiug to cUllceive how could the coiucidcnce of
these two ideas emanating from such distant and (lifierent
sources have ever occurred; unless they could be trace(l to
the very source ill the conception of wat.cr as being an element lllliversully known for its creative and prolific na· tnre, which it ultimately derives from the all-pervading
Supreme Spirit inhering ill it.
• flnther, b «/I'!9cd to hnVQ been lI·rltten.-ED~ ,
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Va,mdet'a.-This is another :,:name of, ,V.ishnu1' - It is
derived from" Vas," to d well, froilt"\fishilfi'~ tibiding in all
things, and all in him, in conformity with the explanation
of the term as is found given in Sanskrit-:-

II ~hT ffi~ll~<r~~~ II
In the MaMbhiirata it is explained as follows .:~if"f'T~I(l1rst<rmlff(f~<Y!a-~<r~(ftf(f<rT~:

- -. --------PIII.LOSOPllY IN SANSKRIT NAJ.lJES AND
lVORDS.

I~"''f'
1;_ \
l_~gAClfJC,!'Clli-~::'l-o-c_L

~qJ.<ri{lf~llTf.r~9: <rt~ .tIlm~<r ~roqT~~<r:

" He causes all things to dwell in him, and he abilles ill
all ; whence he is named Vusu ; being resplendent as the
sun, he is called Devil. : and he who is both these, is denominated Vusudcva."-(WILSON'S VIHHNU PUltANA.)
The same illea seems to be propounded in the Bllag-vadyita in which Krishna commends the knowledge of
the llltllle .Vasudeva in the following verse :ifirOf l"frllOfr;ffi- ~nOf<rrrl1 Illrr:l~
. q~~: ~Flfllro~ll~'T(llHJ,~~~:

" After many generations the person who has a true
kuowlQdge that the whole Universe is Vasudeva obtaius
me ; (says Krishna. to Arjuna) such a person is magnallimOlls amI not easily to be found .. "
The uame Vasudeva is the very essence of the holy
mantra held peculiarly saci'ed by all the Vaishnavas, {mel
known amongst them under the peculiar appellation of
i;Jc{=lTT~6 ;i~ or the holy formula of twelve syllables; which
is constantly repeated by them in their devotions.

(To be cOllt·inuedJ
--+----

AN UNEASY GHOST.
llY BJllJ

I,ALL,

ESQ.

As 1 have read many interesting I\'cCOt1nt~ of spiritual
manifestatiolls in your jourual, I feel inclined to acquaint
your rmulers with a singular experience of this nature. '
I have felt very great interest in the phenomena of
spirit-manifestations from the early days of my life, and
Imve cOllsequently been making numerous enquiries from
trustworthy sources, Some years ago there lived at
Lahore an old Pundit of a very high position, well versed
ill Sanskrit awl acquainted with the English language
also. He held It very important position ill Mahal'l~jl1
RUI\jeet Sing's ])urbar, and had good opportunit.ies of
being aRsociateti with evm'y European officei·. He had a
very exalted mind and was much above the superstition by
which the com mOil Hindoo Pundits are generally suspected to have beeH influenced. I had the honor of being
well acquainted with this Pundit, amI on more than OIlC
occasioll I ellquired of him of the truth of spiritual
phenomena, telling him that I would not believe any thillg'
.but what might be the result of his personal experiences. He
related to lne the following story, which I write hero
t'l'l'butilll.

.

" Many years ago" said he " I knew a Khut-ree resident
of Lahore who often used to come to me, amI attended
regularly at kuOw reading at my temple every evcning.
l'his lIlan was well known for his devotlOn, allli was conSe(lUelltly called Bhagat. After a few years, this Blmgat
died, and his departed spirit began to manifest itself through
his living younger brother, whom he used as ' medium.'
This spirit mauifested himself very often, and used to tell
strange things through his medium. He even sometimes
predicted future events, which afterwards came to pass
exactly as he had predicted. The sign of the manifestation was that the medium used to become senseless smltlellIy, and after one or two minutes, while the living body of tim
medium appeare,l quite senReless, the spirit used to talk
through the vocal organs of the mC!limll. In the course of
time the familiarity of the spirit became so great with the
medium that.the spirit l.lsed to come whenever the meditu\\
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wonld merely recall him to mind. The news spread abroad,
and I was at last informed of it. I could not believe tho
story at first, alit! sent for the medium, viz., the younger
brother of the deceased mall. I enquired of him whether
the story I had he~,rd was trne, and he answered in the affinnative. I aske(!llim to show me the phenomenon; whereupon he fixed his mimI upon the spirit am! immediately
fell senseless on the ground. After a minute the spirit mldressed lI1e thus,-'Good morning, PunditJee ; I now see yon
after alollg time. I used to come to your temple to hear
l.;ntha. Now tell me what do yon' wish to ask me and
,'why have yon called me.'
I was quite astonished to
hear tltis speech of the supposed spirit, and told him t.hat
before I asked my questiolls Ite should tell me through what
had ](oj'nw he had become a ghost, or an earth-bonnd
soul. The spirit replied,-- 'Why do you ask tbis, Punditje ?
This Ims 110 connection with your ol~ject. I am happy in
this state also, :1IH! even now I spend much of my time in
devotion, as I lIsell to do when living OIl earth with the mflterial bOlly.' I t.hen askel! him some questions as to the
future fitte of some principal men then residing at
Lahore, and the spirit predieted their destinies exactly as
it calli J to pass thirty months afterwards. Sometime after
the spirit obliged his brother, the llledinm, to go to Gya
· am! perform his shraddha; and after thi8 was done, the
spirit neither spoke nor appeared any more."
-Whatever view yom readers may take with respect to
this fact, I reg:ml its authenticating evidence so strong
that I am not prepared to deny it, though I am a great
· sceptic about these things.
.

L(t/101'e,
11th Novembcl', 1880.
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80ME MORAL NAXIJIS.
llY l'ANDIT DAYANAND SARASWATI, SWAMI.

I.
1. NothillO' is created without a purpose or nselessly;
that is to say,"'every thing that is, is useful.
.
') LosilJ(T
' ; : ' better baain for smaller I)resent auvantage IS
entirely improper.
lI.
(To ~mffer) a smaller disadvantage for a higher good is a
wise actioll.
.
~.

lIT.
,\Vhlttevel' is contrary to natnmllaws, is 11.1 ways opposeu
to science, to God am! wise men.
IV.
True wisdom and learning yield greater advantage8 t.o
others; as a mrm holding n: lmnp in his hand. gives. l~~ht
to others with a very lIttle profit to hImself: lhe
Almighty's creation is solely for the advantage of otllcrs.

V.
True dharma, or religion, llarms no on8.

VI.
Kings and snojects are relate(l exactly as parents an.d
childrell. It is the duty of parents to do g(~od for .thClr
chiltlren and to extirpate every cause of thell' uneaSllless.
If not, the parelltal duties 1'ellmin unfulfilled.

VII.
It is tt filial (Iuty ~o l!O ?v~ry thi~g .tlmt may. benefit
parents; without tIus, a clnld s llnty IS unaccolllphshed.

VIII.
The trlle man is he who, without regard to great or lesser
· considerations, adopts true doctrines amI acts accordillgly; alllI' is lIever illtimidatell by those .w~o are strollg,
nor ever afHicts those who are weak and lllhrm.

IX.
Proper men are those who, neither like dogs are
enemies of their own race, nor, hke monkeys, wag.n war
against other races of allimals; bllt are n,lwa~'s ~nell.Jl.y
to virtuous persons' and the opponents of 111lsclllcf. makers.
.
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X.
Good men are those who do good themselves and make
others to do tIle same, and are always protectors of the
good. The opposite qualitie~ are shown by bad (dl!sltl)
men.

•
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ALCllEJlfY.
BY MUHAMMED ARIF,

.1Yazfl· of lite Collectol"s Con1'f, Benal·ts.
That which is commonly known in this country as Ukseer and which in the English language is termed Elixir,
appertains to the science of Alchemy and has gene~ally
been admitted by Egyptiam;, Hindus, Chinese! ArabIans,
and Grecialls as a probable means of transmutmg metals;
alth01lO'h as to this matter there have been mallY sceptics
and the'" sallle diversity of opinion prevailed in Europe down
to the days of Richard Bacoll and others who su]?portOlI
the views of the learned Gaber. When the lIght of
knowlCllrre dawnell on the Arabian intellect, much attention "'was . bestowed on this subject, and after
many experiments the enquirers were divided into two
sects, the olle admitting and the other ignoring the
mutabilit'y of metals; the ringleader of the latte.r S?ct
was Hakim Yakoob, of K uml, whose works on SCIentIfic
subjects are n~ost prolific, am! who wrote especially on the
improbability of mutation of metal~ with s~lCh force that
several of the other sect who, notWlthstandlllg that they
were themselves men of excessive attainments, began to
waver amI chanO'e their views on the subject. The principle
of his theory ,~as that the heretofore-made assertions Of
learned dOCtOJ'8 that every metal was a coin position of
mercury anI! sulphur was an error, and that, on the contrary,
metals of all denominations were independently created
aUl! not composed.
'1'his view was maintained by another leamed do~tor,
Takki-oo-Deen Ehmed son of Tummeemah, who has lIkewise written a work 01{ the subject. Even Moulv!e Sain.a
at the commeilcement of his literary career enter tamed tillS
view of the matter, and it was not until after many experiments that he arrived at the conclusion that metals are
compo~itions,
He asccr~ained after the most indefatigable researches that arselllC and mercury can be brought
to such a cOllllition as to withstand the effects of fire,
amI it is whilst they are in this state that we are
able to tmllslllute copper into silver. He has in like
manner discovered that sulphur being reduced to
a similar conditioll is capable of transmuting copper
into a semblance of gold. He goes on to say that
the mutfttion of metals call' be effected in two wuys, viz.,
either by a(h!ill" sOllle hetero"eneotls matter, or by removill" some of the "component s~lbstallCeB. The deductions
otHakim Yakoob, of Ktulll, and of Takki-oo-Deen
Eluned abovementioned, were subsequently controverted
by ZacLarish of Raz.ee, and N ujum-oo-Deen, son of Dar
of Baahdad, respectIvely.
.
Later Oil one Ishmael alias 'l'aO'rai, it sol1 of Rosein, wrot.e
a w~rk entitled" Ishtahadutt" il~ support of the possibility
of mutation, in which he has completely vanquished the
expositorR of the atlverse views; their principal .argument
bein" that all bodies differ from One another m twelve
disti~lCtly eSRential properties, viz., color, smell, taste, density, souut! &c. &c., and that they cannot all be changed to
the essentials of another substance, or body. ButIshmael has
proved by experiments that each of the twelve proper,ties
is capable of being changed separately as well as collectlvely; as, for instance, though the natural slt.lphate of mercury
(sldngl'i,ft) differs in all ~he. twelve essentials from I?lercUf,Y
and sulphur, yet the artlficml sulphate of merc~u·y. IS made
to assume the same properties as the natural; III lIke manner artificial ammoniacal salt and borax are made to assume
all the properties of the natural. There Were, hmye~er,
some who opposed this view, bitt they were matenalJsts
who woult! Hot be cOllvinced, simply because they never
lllukil)O'
01' silver, and their opinio1l5
witnessed the
,
" of !rold
...
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cannot, therefore, he held to have mnch weight; for some of
thc most unquestionable authorities on the subject hnve
opinc(l that nntil the actual properties of theRe hodies cnn
be definitely determined, it is premature to oftCI' a contradictory opinion.
Such werc thc contentions muong the ancient authon:; ;
the contmdictionR now offered by tlic modern writerR in
Elll'ope are baRed on the fact that gold and silver being
held to be clements, similarly with oxygen, hydrogen and
other gaseous bodies, de(y all art in their production, ItS do
the other elements. But tllOse who have lll'ged tllis argument give 110 proof of these being actually elements, so
that uuder these circumstlUlces the same issue is obvions
as was first attained, vi?., that until the flctunl propertics
can be definitely determined, no contradiction to the theory
call with certainty be adduced. 1I10re anon.

•
QUESTIONS kNSTVERE'D ABOUT YOGA VIDYA.
A Hindu gentleman of the Madras Presidency propounds a number of qnestions about <?ccult S~ienc~ which
we answer in these columns, as the mformabon IS often
demande!l of us and we can reach all at once in this way.
Q. Do YOIl or Col. Olcott undertake to teac!l this
wonderful Vidi;CL to anyone who may be anxIOUS to
learn it?
A. No: t.he correspondent is referred t.o our J anllary
.
number for remarks upon this point.
Q. Would yon like to give proofs of the exu,tell.ce of
occult powers in man to anyone who ma,y be sceptically
incline!l, or who may desire to have his faith strcnpt;benell,.
as you have given to Mr. and Mrs--and t.he Elhtor. of
the .lbm·ita Bazm' Pat1·i!.:(/. ?
A. We woul!l "like" t.hat everyone should have such
pl'Oofs who needs them, hnt, as the ~vorl(! is m~her full of
people-some twenty-foUl' crOres bemg III Imha alouethe thing is impracticable. Still such p~'()ofs have always
been found by t.hose who sought them In earnest, fro~n
the beginning of time until no~v. We. found them-ll~
India. But then we spared llClther tHue, tronble nOI
expense in journeying around the worl~l.
.
Q. Can yon give such proofs to one hke myself who IS
nt a great distance; or must I come to Bombay?
A. Answered above. \Ve would not undertake to do
this thing, even if we could, for we would ~e run down
with thousands of curiosity-seekers, amI our bfe become a
burden.
Q. Can a married man aClluire the Vidya?
.
.
A. No, not while a G1·ihllsfa.. You know the lllvanable rule was that a boy was placed at a ten~ler a,ge
under his [JW'/t for this training; he stoppc<l '~'ltlh hUll
until he was 25 to 30; then lived as a malTIC! ma.n
15 to 20 years; finally retired to the forest to resume h.ls
spiritual studies. The use of liquors, of beef, and .certam
other meats and certain vegetables, and the relatIOlIs of
marriage prevent spiritua~ develoPI?ent: .
.
Q. ])oes God reveal h~mself b:y 111Spll'atlOll }Oi a og~ 1
A. Every man has Ins own lll~as. about ~od.
~o
far as we have learned, the YogI (hscovers Ins ~od 111
his inner self, his AnfA. When he reaches that P0111t he
i.q inspired-by the nnion of himsel~ with the Universal;
Divine Principle-Parabrahma. WIth a personal God-a
God who thinks, plots, rewards, punishes and repent.swe are not acquainted. Nor do we think any Yogi ever
saw such an one-unless it be true, as a missionary affirmed, the other day, at the close of Col. Olcott's lecture at
Lahore that Moses who had murder8!1 a man in Egypt a.nd
the adulterous murderer, (Da:vid), were Christian Yogis!
Q. If any adept has power to do any thing he likes, as
Col. Olcott said in his lecture I)-t Simla,· can he make me,
who am hungering and thirsting after the Vidya, a
thorough adept like himself?
A. Colonel Olcott is 110 a!lept a.nd never boasted of
being one. Does our friend suppose any adept ever

!

• Col. Olcott
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snhl anything of
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kind.-ED.
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became such without making himself one, without break ...
ing through every impediment through sheer force OfWILJ~
aud SOUJd'OWlm ? Such adeptship woulrl be a mere farce;
" AN ADEPT m~COllms, HE IS NOT lIIADE" was the motto of'
the ancient Hosicrncians.
Q. How is it that in the presence of snch clear proof
the most civilized nations still continue to be sceptical?
A. The peoples referred to are Christian, and although
Jesus declared that all who believed in him should
have the power to do all manner of wOlHlers (See Mark,
XXVI, 17, 18), like a Hindu Yogi's, Christendom hl18 been
waiting in vain some eighteen centuries to see them.
Aud now, having become total disbelievers in the possibi.
lity of slIeh Siddhi8, t.hey must come to India to get their
proofs, if they care for them at all.
'
Q. Why does Col. Olcott fix the year 1848 as the time
.
from which occult phenomena have occurred?
A. Our friend should read more carefully and not put
us to the trouble to alls,vei' questions that are quite
useless. What Col. Olcott did say was that Modern
Spiritualism dates from 1841:!.
Q. Are there any such mediums in India as William
Ed(ly, in whose presoncematerialized forms can be seen?
A. 'Ve do not know, but ~uspect there are. We
heard of It case at Calcutta where a dead girl revisited
her pltrents' house in broad llaylight, and sat and conversed with her mother on vttrious occasions. Medium~
ship can be easily developed anywhere, but we think it a
(laugcrolls thing amI decline to give instructions for its
development. Those who think otherwise mn find what
they want in any current number of the I,omlOll Spi1'it-.
naNst, the },led'l:um mul Dayb1'eal.~, the Melbourne
ll(lr7Ji11[Jf?1' of Li[Jht, the American Banne1' of LifJltt,
or any other reRpectable Spiritualist.ic organ.
.
Q. How do these mediums get their powers ;-by a.
course of tmining, or as the result of an accident of their
C011 sti tu tion ?
.
.
A. Mediums are mainly so from birth; theirs is [\,.
peculiar psycho-physiologica.l constitution. But some of
the most noted mediums of our times have been made so
by sitting in circles. There is in many persons a latent
mediumistic faculty, which can be developed by effort
and the right' conditions. The same remark applies to
adeptship. We all have the latent germs of adeptship in
us, bnt in the case of some individuals it is infinitely easier
to bring them int.o activit.y than in others.
Q. Col. Olcott repudiates the idea of spirit agency as
necessary to account for the production of phenomena;
yet I have read that a certain scientist sent s})irits to
~isit the planets and repoi't what they saw there.
A. Perhltps reference is made to Professor William
Denton, the American geologist, author of that interesting
work Tile S01.tl of 'l'hings. His explorations were n.ade
throngh psychor;lCtry, his wife-a very intellectnal lady
though 11 great sceptic as to spirits-being the psychometel'. Om correspondent shollhl read the book.
Q. What becomes of the spirits of the departed?
A. There is but one" Spirit"-Parabrahma, or by
whatever other name one chooses to call the Eternal
Principle. The" souls" of the departed pass through
many other stnges of existence after leaving this Earthbody, just as they were in many others anterior to
their birth as mell and :women here. The exact truth
about this mystery is known only to the highest adepts.;
but it may be said even by the lowest of the neophytes
tlu\,t each of tlS controls his futme rebirths, making each
next succeeding one better or worse according t.o his present
efforts ancl deserts.
Q. Is ascetism necessmy for Yoga ?
,
A. Yoga exacts certain conditions which will be found
described at p. 47 of our December number. One of these
conditions is seclusion in a place where the Yogi is free
from all impurities-whether physical or moral. In short,
he must get away from the immoral atmO!~phere of the
world. If anyone has by such study gained powers,
llC cannot remain long- in the world without losing the
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gl'eater part of his powers-and that the higher and
110bler part. So that, if any such person is seen for
lIlany consecutive years labouring in public, and neither
for money nor fame, it should be known that he is sacrificing himself for the good of his fellow-men. Some day
such men seem to suddenly die, and their supposed remains are disposed of; Imt yet they may not be dead.
"Appearances are deceitful"-the proverb says.

grasshopper of the Royal Exchange. That meeting actually
took place in 1820, when the two architedural mOllstel'S
lay in the same mason's yard for repair. .No' blood~
however, was shed, excepting that of an unfortunate
carpenter who was knocked on the head in Hyde Park ill
the riot tha,t, accompanied Queen Caroline's funfmtl' in
the following year.~Thc Pione!'r.

•

Note: The next step will be for the modern astronomers to discover that no mere change in atmospheric
temperature accompanying the conjunctions of planets
affects human destinies, bnt a far more important and occult
power, the magnetic sympathy between the various planetary orbs. Astrology may have fallen i.nto contempt
under the influence of improved modern SCience, hut ~Ill
doubtedly the time is coming when it will again have
the attel;tion it deserves alld recover its ancient dignity
as a sublime scieilce. Perhaps the following· paragraph
from the lJmwC1' of Li!J/d, may serve as a help to tl!ose
who woul(l understand the occult forces t,hat pervade our
globe, and make it sensitive to solar magnetism :-

PROPHETIC IIOROSCOPES.*
ny THE LATE HaN. 1l1OUAHJI GOKULDAS., C.I.E.

:My uncle, Premji Jivan, was a great believer in astrology and a patron of leamell Brahmins, whom he consulted
on all important matters. One of these, named Nana
J oshee, was renowned for his skill. He would cast horoscope,> awl read the past nIHI flltUl'e as t.hough they were
a,n open book. When my uncle was about :30 or 31) years
of age, N ana cast, his horoscope and prophesied, among
ot.her things, that at the time of his death he would leave ,
an estat.e of a certain amount, which wns at least six times
n~ milch ns he was then worth. He even stated the exnct
snm in rupees, ann as and pies. He died at the age of 54
awl his eRtate was adminiRtered by me ml executor. Upon
calculating the assets it turne(l Ollt that the exact slim
named by Nana, nineteen years before, not one anna more
or less, was in the estate.
Another instance. A gentleman, occupying a very high
position in India, relates the following :-My horoscope was
dmwn more than forty years ago at the time of childhood.
It IIlf.lllt,ioned that at the age of H), I would have a daughter.
This provc(l true. 'I'he horol'lcope of my son was drawn.
A ccrt.ain bat! aspect of the heavens was prophesie(l for
a R)lE'cified day, which caused his mother and myself great
apprehensions. Until two days before this time the child
was well, and we had him out riding in the carriage; but
on the evening of that very day, he was taken ill aIHI on
tho fatal day of prophecy, was taken from us for ever.
'I'hus, lct there be as many false prophets and lying prophecies as you will, there are still men left in India who
are able to forecm;t human destinies. How they do it I
will not pret.en(l to say; perhaps it matters little if t.hey
only do it at all.

•
IT :'IrAY

m:

NEWS TO SOME READEUS THAT THEIl/<; Is

Rupposed, by modern ast.ronomers, to be some connection,
not unlike that drean1ell of by the old astrologers, between
the position of the planets and the for.tunes ?f our eart.h.
Not, of conrse, as used to be supposed III Chnstendom, alld
is st.ill believe(l in t.his aIHI other Eastern countries, that
the lives of individual men are influenced, but that the
period of I~erihelion, whe.n ,the superi?l'. planets approach
the sun, IS one of nllsfortune ansmg from natural
causes. It is alleged that the history of great epidemics,
for example, confi~llls this theory. The vie~v. is that, at
snch tim os, the tempemtllre and other conchtlOlls of our
ntmOflphere are so seriously disturbed as naturally to
ellO"ender irreO"ularities. It is not without It rather creepy
sel~sation, the~efore, that we learn that the perihelia of
the four greater planets are now abo'.It to coincide f~r tho
fin;t time during about two thousand years; and 1f the
theory be true, we may look for extremes of wet and
drou(~ht followed by famine, and intensified by pestilence.
This to seems to confirm Mother Shipton's lugubriollR
prophecy that ': The worl~! to al~ end shall come, in eighteen
hundred and eIghty-one. It IS some comfort, however,
to kllow that this pessimist old lady has been caught
trippillcr ill some of her predict.ions. She allnounced that
LOJl(IOl~ streets would be deluged in blood when the
dragon 011 the top of Bow Church should meet with the
-_._---------, • Tho fncts given in the present article were commllnicated to ": frien~1 and
hy him written out ill IIIr. l\[Or:ll'ji's presen;e some .time prior to hIS Ilnttmel.Y
and regretted dt,cense. It would be very IIItel'C>tlllg to klJo~ how far h;"
oWn hOI"O"eope fOl'cea,t his demi,o.
Wo will also gladl~ recclve t~o te,tt·
mony of othor rep"table Hinqu gentlemen upon tho s\lhjcct of thQIl' Iloro.
~c0l'c,q!

--Ep,

" It is reported that JIIr. I~. C. Strong, of Chicago, has !I~\'entod
telephone by ",hic), electrIC earth-cur~euls ClLlI be u~lhzed to
translIJit messages withont the use. of wIres A m:~gl!etlc sur.vey
has heen commenced, forty-five stn~lOllfl for obServntlOlI ~st~bhHh
ed, allIi a R,Ystem adopted ~)y winch to. re?ol'(i the val'labon (~I'
declination of the needle. 1 he hypotheSIS IS t.hat the magnetic
needle is acted 011 by earth-cllrrents, which bend ronnd the dry hills
and mountains, taking hy preference the course of the dnmper valIOYH ,Uld the streamH. Accordil.lg to :, well-)mo.wll law, the ncedl.e
tends to set. BcrOAS the stream-hnes of an electl'lc Ci,rreut : aIui, If
earth-curreHtR exist, haying a general direction from east to west,
the abllorlllai dcviationsof the needle are thereby fnlly accouuted foJ'.
It is proi'o~e(l to search for these currents according. to l\Iatteucci's
method, employed in Europe lIlany yeaJ's ag.o ; that IR, by long t,ell·.
gmph line>! grounded at each ell<i aud WIthout a ~attery: 'Ih~t
earth-curreuts do exist is a well-kllowll fact. It remalllS to lIIvestl~
gate their direction and strength.
.
!l.

------<.--ANOTHER DISTINGUISHED FELLO W.
A short time since we had the pleasure of announcing
that the aged Baron dn Potot de Sennevoy !Iad accepted
the diploma of Honorary Follow of our S?ClCty, amI we
published his most encolIl':wiuO' and cOlllphmentary leHer.
There is one more name att~cll~tl to the splOliditl caJ'(~er of
Magnetic Science in France during the last. half centur~,
which the historian of Modern PSycllOlogy WIll not pernllt
to be foro·otten. It is that of Alphonse Cahagllet, who
charmed b the public in 1848 ,;ith his C:eles~ial '1'cl(~gJ'(I,l)!I,
a record of his experiences WIth c~lr~am smgularly 111~~ld
clairvoyantes, ami who is now lIvlIlg, a septuagella.l'~all
philosopher, honoured amI helove.d by all who know }~IIIl,
especially by studelltsof magnetIsm. He. too now gives
us the right to inscribe his n~me on our hst. In all, }~e
has published eleven works, 1Il t,;enty-o.ne volumes, ~IS
latest, Coslilogonie et Antlt1'opoloyw, havlll&, ac~omp(tllled
his letter accepting the Honora~'Y ~ellowshlp . dlplol~la of
our Societ.y, of which a tmnsl~tlO.n 1S appen~ed. . It 1S our
ardent desire that a close and mtnnate relatlOnslllp should
be developed between the T.heosophical ~ociety and tl!e
French school of Magnetlsts, for thOlr. work ,runs III
parallel lines. If. th.e W ester~ psychologists can ,throw
liO"ht upon our ASiatiC Yoga. V1dya, so can the latte,l seTH~
it~ brillant rays into every corner
t.he· modern' fi.eld of
exploration, to make the sh~dows ch~appear allll enh~hten
the path towards the Hidden .Truth. Some. of ot~~
eminent new confdrcs have pr0ll1lsed to come to In~lta
one day, in which ~ase they wo~ld do 'good and rece1ve.
O"ood in return. W1th a close tlluon between all cla!lses of
~tudents of Occult Science-spiritists, spiritualists,magllet~
ists, Indian mystics, and the theosophists-a weat advantacre would inevitttbly result to the cause of truth, and
th~ mocking laugh of the sceptic, the ignoramus and the
fool would be answered by irrefutable :FACTS.
Our Society for the first time in history ofrer~ a broad
~nd eaRy bridge by whioh t<l orO$S the Chl\Sffi, .

o,r
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CAHAClNF,T'S LJ<;TTElt

A;'g('/lfenil, Ocfo"m' 2;j, lS80.

To the SecI'otal'Y of the Thoosophical Socioty.
Esteemoll MadfUl1 fUlll Fellow Stntlont,
I beg )'ou to be so kind as to thank for mc thc Geneml
Council of tho Theosophical Society for the honour it ha~
done me in alllllitting me as an Honorary Fellow, upon
t.he nominatioJl of Monsiel1l' LeymHrie, of the PRychologicnl
Society of Paris.
Deign, tlenr .Madame, to Ray to the Council-of which
you arc not one of the least active mombers-that the
foundat.ion of slIch It society has been t.110 droam of Illy
whole life. To bring togethol' all mon without sub.iecting
thorn to allY otlwr bllnloll than tltat the), should group
together to ofter their homag'c, in full pen;nnal libert.y of
cOJlscicJlce, to the Unive]'s:d Pn.rent ; to form but one
family linkell togothor hy fmtefllal love; to know but
devotioJl and especially jllsf£cp, fin' each and all: that
is an aim, inlleod, t.o strive after, that is worth), of every
heart free from egoism amI pride! Alas, is not this ai III
lllaceti at the very ext.reme (,1ll1 of O\ll' individual etlucation, at the In.st st:lgo of 01\1' painful jonmey, and perhnps
even at t.hat of O\lI' successi vo existences? No matter;
it is always good t.o mise 01l1' thoughts towards it., an(l
never to lose ~ight of it hy tho way. Homan Catholicism
attempts something of thiR Rort; hnt it lloes lIot ~eem
willing to leave each man to take the path of his choice.
It. offers bnt a ~inglc gate of entrance to the sanct.nary
that hitleR the secrets of life: and orit, it claims to hold the
ollly key. Those w\to wOllhl untoI' JIlust profofls unt one
creetl, one fitith, alltl blindly accept its teaching-a teachin.g: which leaves too much to desire to bn reganletl as
ullIque.
Co(plCrol the Younger, a Protestant llivillc, better grasped the religious question when he would have avoided
makillg it obligatory lIpon the aspirant for a seat at tl!o
fraternal boai'll of their chmches to belicve any. more III
the divinity of Christ than in that of any other. Ho
regarde(l the templc aR a holy place, which each man
entered to pray to the Deity of his OWII studies allli choice.
The clergy, a'lsemhle(l to lleride npon this modification
in (Iogmatic belief taught by them, remained lIncompromiRing pastors; anti poor CO(l'lCrel has now gone to snbmit his proposition in the spheres of thinkers rdeased from
the saIl necessity of always maintaining their point. "'ill
the theosopllist.s of our time be wisor and more fortunate?
Assuredly yes, if their teachings, religious allli social, are
kept within the following limits. Let lIR love one another,
protect one auot-her, ant! iustmct each other, by example
as well as precept. Let ns not demand in religion ouly
that which we ourselves believe. Let the same rille
apply in qllestions of poliLics and social aspirations. Let
us not pln,y the tyrant. Let liS not disput.e, nor quarrel,
1101', above all, speculate upon each ot.her.
Love, III uch
love; and JUHTICI~, t.o wllich one and all, without a single
exception, shall he subordinated. Help, assistance, without coullting which is most lIeetly, him who give~ or him
who receives; since he who gives with the olle hand
receives by the other. Who, then, can possess without its
havill<' been given to him? Let us llesire that the
Hott~~ttot ant! the Parisian Hlay be two lIIell who will
take each other by the hau(l -ivithout 1I0ticing whether
either lacks or has the conventional education or the
fashionable dress.'
.
Therein is tho law of lifl', its administration, its preservatioll, amI, let UR add, its immortality.
Accept, good Madame aud Sister in Theosophy, my
frateTII.ti greetings.
ALI'.

CAHAGNET.

P. S.-Kindly saInte for me our brothers of the Society,
Col. Olcott especially. This letter is accompaniell with a
copy of the latest work I have published, untlet' the title
of Cos/IIofjunie ct Alltltropul()!li(~: or God, the Earth, anll
Man stlltl;ell by Analogy. I beg your ncceptencc of it as
a mark of my great personal esteem.

An apology is due to M. Cahagnet for the non-l1ppear~
ance of this benevolent communication in an e::trlier is~me.
In fact it was tmnslatell and posted at Benares in tim~
t()l' the December number, but unfortunately the parcel
of MRS was lost ill the mails beforo reaching Bombay.
Allli now, that we have attentively read his recent wor~
}le so kilJ(lIy sent UR, we mllst add a few wortls as milch
respecting the author as his intensely interesting little
volume. COMnngol1.'1 and Antlzropolo."Y ; or God, the Em't!"
and J[nn, slud':cd hy AllnZogy is, asabove stated, the title of
the latest of his long series of works Ilpon the most transcelJ(lental sul~jects. Our respected Bl'Other, M. Alphonso
Calmgnet, is now in his 7:1nl year, and one of the earliest,
a.~ at present most widely known, spiritists of Fr.ance.
From his youth he has been known as a seer ami plulosopher. In fact, he is the modern Jacob Boehme of France.
Humble and unknown at the beginning of his career, liki:!
the theosophist of Silesia, his early education was as
deficient if we may judge from his own confession~. Am\
as he went on with his writings, self-taught anll selfinspired, more than once perhaps, his friends the Reincarnationists might have had good reasons to suspect .that
the soul of the German mystic haa descended once more
upon earth, allli accpptell a new trial under the very same
circllmstances as bpfore. As in Boehme, so in him tho
highly contemplat.ive mimI, tho same rare powers of
intuition, and an itlenticn.1 and most exuberant fertility
of imfl,<rinntion . while his (leep-rooted love of tlw mysteriolls"'working~ of natme is the cOllnterpart of that '.0£
the poor shoemaker of Goerlib". The only subst.antlal
differencp between t.he two-a decided improvement.,
tholll{ll, in the 1I10(lern mystic-is n total absence in
M. Cahagnet of anything like a pretension of being
divinely inspire(l. 'Vhile Boehme ended his too short
'career (he died hanlly fort.y) by 8eriously imagining himself in direct commtlllication anti conversation with tho
Divinity, the French seer claims for himselfbllt the faculty
of perceiving things S1)il'ifuall!l' Instead of grovellilig in
the formalistie path of mOllern science, which leaves no
margin for the intuitional perceptiOnfl. and yet forceR upon
the world hypotheses which can hardly claim nny firmer
footing than like hypothetical speculations based upon puro
intuit.ion, he prefers to learn as lUuch truth' ns he can
find about all thi1l<'fl in the domain of metn.physical
philosophy. Yet ul~th Boehme and Cahagnet have sought
"to light a torch for all who are longing for tmth." But
while the works of the former, such as AW'o1'a, or the
Ri.. in.'7 of tlir! 811/1., are full of ideas largely specllinted
upon by philosophers who had -precclled him af! well as
by latel' thinkers, snch as Hegel, whose fllmlamental
doctrines of speculative philosophy bear a striking" resemblance to those of Boehme, the works of M. Cahagnet,
from the 8pil'itnal Tcle,r,/'rtplt to the work unller notice;
are absollltely original. They have nothing of the crude,
enthu~iastic and fitrlHlttive lan<rna<'e of the
German
theoilOphist, hut sta~tling amI bold as" are t.he flights of
his ilIl'tgination into the hazy regions of speculative
science, his lancrun.<'e is always sober, clear and intelligible:
In short, onr v~ne~able brother is as much the child of, and
the outgrowth of, his centllry, as Boehme was of the medireval
arres.
Both rebelled aO'ainst
the lleadletter of scholasticisni
n
,':')
amI dogmatism, aIHI hoUI view the Divinity not a~ a per~
sonal bein<r, but as an eternal unit, the Universal Substance
l'lllliefined"'by any human qualification, the 1l1~faf7t01nable;
as incomprehensible to human understamling as the" absolute nothing."
.
The last work of M. Cahagnet as a diamet.rical de via'tioll from the geneml hypotheses of Modern Science is
so original, and so fill! of novel i(leas-which the author
is faL' fl'OlIl claiming to be infallible-that to take only it
short notice of it would be to do an injllstice to Ollr reallers.
especially theosophist.s. 'Ve have, therefore,. concluded
to give adequate space for a propel' presentatlOll of t.he
views of 011e of 0111' most eminent French theosophists iIi
this" Journal of the Theosophists." Some of hts ideM,
1110reOVel', so strangely coincide with those taught in the
occl\lt, or esoteric schools of the East, that we will try to
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point out, as we proceed, all fmch similarities of thought, as
well as those which clash with the sai(l philosophy. As
the mystic speculationI'; of Boelllne-" abstruse and chaotic
lucubrations," as they may appcar to many-have been sel'iously studied and analysed by the greatest thinkers of
every century since his days, so the profollJl(Uy original
teachings of M. Cahagret Imve already attmctc(l attention
and found 'mallY an admirer and disci pIe among thc
wisest philosophers and mysticR of France. Shunning dogmatism, true and sincere aR truth itself. instead of imposing his own views upon the reader, he alwaYR modestly acknowledges hir. ignoranee, nll(l liability to elT ill his
"ltllalytical impressiollR." He begs that the remler will not
allow himself to be ilifiuCllcml by his propositionR. "Study,
and either accept or reject them" -are llis first words; for
" these propositions emanate neither from Hermes Trismegistus, nor Zoroaster, nor from Mount Sinai, nor yet from
ConfuciuR, lIor·Socmtes, lIor Jesus, nor least of all from
Ignatius Loyola ... They are no more the result of conscious revelatiolls than that of vast and profollnd mmlitations, though they (lo descend on me from the Unknown.
Accept them a.~ they w'e, an(l think of thelll what you will,
but I woultl :ulvise you before rejecting them to try and
graRp them by analogy, by more closely Rtu(lying chcmistry
and physics .. .I dare not ask you to withdJ':JIV within your
ownself, in onler that, acquiring a better knowledge of yom
e!fo you might, perchance, (Iiscover in yourself Ruch superior
spiritual faculties as would enable you to become the most
skilful of philosophical 10ckRmiths by fnm ishing yon with
keys which alone such faculties can give yon." So honest a
guide as this one feels he may safely ~'ollow th~ongh thc ~le
vious paths that lead throngh the nllstlnn(l of speculatIOn
np to the light of truth. Wo will begin Oll\' r.olection from
his work next month.

•

llINDUSl'A.NI DOMESTIO REMEDIES.
BY PANDIT JASWANT noy BHOJAPATItA, ASSISTANT
SUHGEON.

The contribution of Pal1llit Prananath on the efficacy
of the charm-cme, or the writing of a quinque-angular
figure on the extreme 01' proximal end o~ the limb bittC:lJ by
a scorpion, haR, we are glad to find, IIJ(lnced the trwl of
similar experiments elsewhere; among otherfl, by a slJl'geon
of JanIna., whORe evidence was publiRhed in the Jamuuy
llnmber, ami with unvarying snccess. H. therefore, affords
nfl gratification to no.tice by ,~ay of comment th~t the occult
power of an impreflsIOn, tactIle or mental, Illtfl III no sllJall
number of autheuticated cases, proved a hlesssing to the
suffering. The sequence of a. cure foll~'~iJlg a ,PoisoJlbite, or, to say the least, the relIef of agolllsJIlg palll snduenly cansed hy the sting of a venomonR ~ns~ct,. through
mental, 01' rather psychological, agency, IS III I~self no
small gain to hnmanity. And if it con.lt~ be establIshed by
experiments conducted elsewhere by f[\\thfu~ amI. unprejudiced practitioners, ill all c.nses of scorpIOn-biteR, . we
might by and bye test the lllfluenc{) of psychologlcnl
methods of cme in caRes of stronger and more venenato
poisons, like that of the Rllake.
The apparently real efHcacy of the I~JOthod of treatment attested to by three of om contn butOl:S naturally
leads us to examine more closely the relatIOllR of the
symptoms causO!l by scorpion-poisoning to the probabl.e patholouical condition temporarily induced by the POISOII;
and t~ attempt the solution of a question which suggests
itself reuardinu its intimate nature ami action on mall. We
have fi~t to ~Ietermine whether it iR a local irritant,
spending its actioll on the nerves of the part, or a blo?(l
poison which produces the sympto.ms develope(l by the bIte
throtllTh the blood vessels of the bItten part.
'
To ~pproach the solution of tllis problem, it is necessary
to analyse the symptoms observed after the bite. Let ~IS,
therefore, Ree what they are. They are found to be an 1Ilst:mtancous feeling of severe bumillg in the part attacked,
as if a live coal were placed on it; :m ({ll/'n proceeel~ng
from the part through the limb up to its flllther extremity,
or as far as the junction of the limb with the trllllj{ of the

body; this further limit being the arm-pit if the bite was
in the hand or the forearm, and the groin, if it was in the
foot or the leg. Then a general stunning of the system followed by cold perspiration aU over the body, and a feeling
of exhanstion or prostmtion, due to a shock to the nervous
system afl well as the mind. The above represents, indeed,
the whole train of immediate symptoms following the bite.
\Ve need not here refer to the after eflects, for, they ai'e 'ni,l
in many casefl. l\IORt of them are indicative of local inflammation involving the absorbents where the bite is
caused by a maturo seorpion.
.',
It Ruffices our present purpose to state tlJltt the influence of the poison does not travel beyond the neatest large
plexus of lymphatics; and it is also probable that the poison is not immediately absorbed by the blood-vessels, for
if it were gravel' and even, fatal symptoms would have more
frequently ensued. It is true that no direct experiments
have yet been made with the scorpion-poison, isolated like
the snake poison, on the lower animals; and its venenosity
and the mode of death have not been determined. But
nevertheless we assume that its operation is that of ?,n
irritant anel caustic attacking one or two of the tact~le
Pacenian corpuscles of the rete 1HlICOSIII1I, or the true skm,
which me hiuhly endowed with sensitive nerves. The
sudden shock c~used by the injection of the poison in the
intimate strllctnre of tilO skin becomes intensified, it is probable, from these circumstances, viz, first, in the absence apparently of any visible calise, and secondly, umlerthe wonted
fear when the animal is observed, which popular knowleu<re connects with the action of a scorpion-bite. It is,
the~eforc, apparent that a.ny method which will divert the
mind from sllch a notion will mitigate fear, amI that that
which also combines with it an opposite influence on the
nervous currents, must for a time check the ll'l./'I'a, neutr~l
ise the temlency to congestions, and allay the morbId
muscular irritability, which shows itself in the. temporary
cramps accompanying the m~ra. Both thes: e!lects can be
controlled by a strong, positive current artlficmlly thrown
over the part from the nearest nerve-centre dowllwa,rds to
the part attacked; hence it is probable t.hat a healthy man
with a strong will and determination to throw a current of
his own vitallllagnetiRIll on the bitten part must succeed
in relievillu pain and hell)inC1 the absorbents to take an
,.,
,.,.
'1'1
.
increased action and decompose the pOlson.
Ie pOl~on
itself becomes in time I'hem1wZZy diRintegrated and carned
away throllgh the system by absorbents. ~ut this is. an
assumption wllich experillle~ts comlu~ted WIth th~ pOls~n
will alone separately determlIle. Rehef fr?IU sllfle~'l11g, III
the meanwhile, can therefore be most certamly denved by
the help of the pRycllOlogical tricks described by our C011tribut.ors.-ED.
DIt BnOJAPATRA'S NOTES.

I call them " dOl~estic" because they are remeclies us~d
by unprofessional persons, such as UlJl'ses, priests, fakll's
&c. These remedies may be classed under two headR:1st. Those which act upon the mind or nervous. system
of the patient by exciting the imagination, a.n d whIch m~y
be mUlletl P8!fchological; 2,'1<1. Those actmg by theIr
physical or chemical propertlCs on the system ,~hen taken
internally, or applied locally to the part aflected, and
which may be termed .Medicinal.
As in the laRt few numbers of the THEOSOPHIST, some
such l'Cme(lies have been given for scorpion-bite, I ~ake
this Sl1 biect fi rst of all; and after treatlll~ on ~he stlll~S
and bit~s of other animals, I will deal WIth (llseases m
which such remedies are generally uRed.
SCORPION -STING.

When a persoll is stung by a scorpio~l he first feels an
agonizing pain in the part where the stlIlg has entered the
skin. It shoots probably along the cours: of the nerve
supplying that part, towards its roots; or, m otheJ; won!s,
the sting produces an excitement of the nerve, wInch pam
is felt along the comse of the nerve thus affec~ed. ~ow
any thing that changes this state of the nerve WIll relIeve
the pain. . To bring on that change severn;l ~ethods ~lre.
tried, the object being to attract the patient s .at.tentIOu
((wa,y /1'0711 the S1I;#'ering part. Some make passes Oyer
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t.he seat of the pain, generally from above downwards to
the part stung, with a rod of metal or wood. Others
write or merely dm'" figures at the painful part, or on the
ground in front of the pat.ient. Some at. t.he same time
when making passes or writing figures recite certain
"Mnntms." Others only pretend to do charms or spells
without uttcring a word, but merely uttering now and then
an ul1ll1eani ng sound.
The foll~nving n;l~1Cdies llave been tried in my presencc,
and I am JIl a pOSItion to tcstify that almost all of them
have proved successful.
A ~'ruit or ~' leaf of a .plant of exa?tly the fllmpe of a
scorplOlI, wInch was gIven by a YOgI, was shown to the
patient and the pain disnppeared.
.My cousin reads the Muntra of Gayntri over a glass of
witter, asks the patient to drink seven mouthfuls of it at
olle breath, amI wash his hands, feet, and arms with the
rcmaillller.
I and my uncle, at thc suggestion of Dr. Chetan Shall,
llsed to give the patient a little of the black powder of dcgenerated wheat (rye) and tellllim to apply the same like
~Ilnlla (antimony) to the eye opposite to the side stung by
It scorpion.
Patients who carne crying to us went away
cured and thankful always.
The following medicines have been reported to me by
others :-If during an carth-quake a person stands upon his
bands and kisses a lump of earth several times, that earth
moistened with water and made into a paste, [1]1(1 applied
to the seat of pain, is said to relieve tbe pain at oncc.
Kendeir (*)'~~,~",,~T) wood rubbed on a stone with a
little water mHl applied, has a similar effect. Mulmundi
Buti (~~qil'ttl) is also similarly used.
Smoke-black and sujee, rubbed together with n little
warm water and applied to the part stung, is a1~0 said to
be useful.
The head of a fly, moistene(l with saliva and tied over
the sting, is said to relieve pain.
Loonak (~;r<fi~T~~) juice, warmed and applied as a wash
to the scat of pain, is also used by some. .
Mullan, Pun,ictb,

Jan1('a7'Y, 1881.
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})R. lVYLD'S NEW BOOK.*
Somo months arro (sec THEOSOl?H1RT, Vol I P 213) ex·
1
•
ceptioll hall to be '"taken in these columns t.o t,lC
':lOWS
otlicially propounded by Dr. 'Vyld, the respected PresIdel~t
of our British Theosophical Society, in rcgnrd to the dIvinity, or superlative divine perfection of Christ. The
lIIischievous and wrong impression was given to the 1!ublie that the Theosophical Society proper, a1\(~ esp~C1.ally
it~ London Brnnch, share(l our colleague s OPllllOlIS
upon that subject. Ollr Society was presented almost ill
the lirrht of an Unitarian Christian sect, w1lCreas the very
opposite was the fact, it not being a sect of any kind.
Issue was also joined with our esteemed frielHl mHI brother
as rerranls his estimate of the aims, methods [tllll character
of H~du proficients in Occult Science. At. the same tillle
it was made clear that under our rules, our collen.gue was at
perfect liberty to hol(l his own reli.g~o~ls opilliow~, awl to
put them forth on his own responsIbIlity, whatsoever they
might be. The present work c~mprises the s?ries of
thoughtful, scholarly allll interest.mg papers willch the
uuthor has contributed to current British literature upon
the topics design:;tted in the title. The tone of all is inspiriting to the moral sense, stimulative of spiritllal aspiration,and calc\llated to win the regard for Theosophy of those
better and broader minds alllong Christians who arc able
to tolerate a seeker after divine truth eyen though he be
• 7'hcn,H)llk.)! (1l1(l1I,f', J{,~'l"f!r Life, or SpiJ ;/If(d nJ"wmics and flu~ Ill'vine al1tl

.•11;, (1o,{oll."l["". By H. W ....•..... III.IJ., E(lin'r, Prosidont of tho British
'l'hcosol,hica\ Societ.y, Londoll, 'l'rlibnor and Co, 18SCJ.
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known by their Ohurch its a pagan or a heathen. With
the religious questions debated by the author, we do not
care to meddle, since his Biblical illustrations and (luotations will carry little weight among the Asiatic readers of olir
magazine, and his appeals are more cogent for a Western
public. But in his chapter on Amcsthesia as a means of
experiment.ally proving the existence of the soul (rp 1181:!2), he comes upon ground where he tnay meet WIth the
brightest and nohlest of Aryan psychologists. The idea is not
an original one, it having often been discussed, though the
fact seems to have escaped his notice and that of his critics;
but it is full of interest. He says:
" In the year 1800, Humphrey Davy, then twellty·two
years of age, suggested that. the. inhalation of nitrousoxide gas might be used in surgical operations as a means
of preventing pain; but it ,,·as not until IH44 that Mr.
Horace ,Vells, a (lentist residing at Hartford, Connecticut,
used it in extracting teeth, and thus demonstrated the
truth of Humphrey Davy's conjecture.
"Ill the year 1840, Dr. Morton, of Boston, U. S.,
demonstratell fiJr the first time that the severest surgical
operations could be performed without pain under the
inhalation of the vapour of sulphuric-ether. Lastly, Sir
James Simpson, of Edinburgh, in the same year, introdue·
ell the beneficent use of chloroform in the labours of
child-bed.
" AllU'sthetics having thus conferred 011 poor suffering
humanity the inestimable blessing of painless surgery,
I ask with reverence amI hope: Are anmsthetics Bot yet
destined to cOIII('r on the human race the infinitely
greater boon of ReientiHcally delllollstrating the existence,
free from the botly, of the hUlIlan soul?
" It is true that the vast majority of human beings do
instinctively believe in the existence of the human soul;
amI this is of all arguments the strongest, because any
spiritual belief which is all but universal in the human
mind , must be I'erranled
as an instinctive revelation in
'"
}mrmollY with the nature of man, and therefore trne; and
when, further, this instinct is found to increase the happiness amI welfare of the human race, the proof to me
seems absolute, because no falsehood can produce ultimate
good.
"There are, however, among the scientific lUinds of the
present day, an ever-increasing number of thoughtful,
truthful, and benevolent mell, who doubt or deny that
there exists any entity or ego apart. from til(; b?dy, ~nd
these men assert that when the \Jo(lily orgalllsatlOn .(hes
the lllan himself, so far as evidence goes, becomes extmct.
"Let ns then ihquire wheth~r or not. thiR materialistic
assertioll is true, or whether the use of anlrsthetics cannot
demonstrate that this assertion of unbelief is contrary to
filct.
. "It has been long known t.hat persons who have been·
all but drowned, so as to appear actually deIHl, bllt. whoit may be after !tours of restorative In bour- have been
restored to consciousness, have sOl1letimes declared that
the process of drowning, after the first struggle, was not
agonising, but actually pleasurable.
.
"These in(lividuals have sometimcs said tlmt the entire
llistory of their lives flashed before them as if photographed instantaneously, an(l that then they have seemed to
ascend to heavenly regions and celestial felicity.
"Again, lIlany of thos~ who have inhale(l nitrous·oxide,
which produces asphyXIa exactly analogous to that of
dl'ownillg, have expressed their elljoyment of like happiness, even as their teeth were beillg extracted.
"The same results have often followed the lise of chloroform; and I myself, some six years ago, on one oocasion,
while inhalinrr chloroform as a. relief to the agony of
passill rr a sn)[~h calculufl, smldenly, to my 1I11rpril'!e, found
my eg~, or soul, or reasoning faculty, clothed, ntJt! in the
form of my bO(ly, standing about two yanlfl outside my
body, and contemplating that body as it lay motionless on
the bell.
"This startling lliscovery was to me most significant and
I Imve m,entiolled the fact to many others siuce.
..I
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, ." Y cstenlay, becoming suddenly awakened to the im, portan t signification of this experience, I called on tIt ree
· medical men who had very great experiellce ill the givillg
· of anmsthetics.
, "In reply to my question, one gentleman saill, (I can
quite believe your assertion, as I have often heard patients
· express a similar idea, although in a confused way.' Another gentleman said, He had himself on three occasions
taken chloroform, and on each occasion he found himself,
as it were, pleasantly whirling amI soaring in the air;'
and t.he thinl gent.leman said, (My patients have often
said that under my operations they felt no pain, but set'll!
all I was doing like spectators looking on and watchillg
the operations.'
"In connection with these facts cOnCel'llillg drowning and
anmsthetics, I will here lhaw attelltion to what are called
mesmeric experiments.
"I have, during the last forty years witnessed many mesmeric expcriments, and I have found that certain imlivi<1un1s, while their minds have been concentrated on a point,
and their breathing has become slower and slower, have
passel) into trance more or less profound, and while in
this stat.e it. is well known from the evidence of
Dr. Esdaile, of Calcutta, and others that tile severest surgical operations have been performed not only without
pain, but while the patient has at the sallle time passed
into ecstatic joys.
"Thc history of ecstatic martyrs has fumisheLl additional
evidence in this direction.
,t Thus we fiml in mesmeric trance a cOl}(lition of tbings
exactly analogous to what we sometimes find during tlie
administration of alla~sthetics.
, "Lastly, those who have studied Oriental Theosophy know
. that there is an order of Hindu asceticR who, having
passed their lives in fasting, contemplation, and prayer,
can so tliscipline their bodies ItS by practice to retain the
breath until they become asphyxiatell.
"They aRsert that thus they can project their souls from
the bOlly, become entranced, al\(I ascend to Gml.
"The Homish saintR, without exactly practising the
Sallie method, so far as the breath is cOllcernecl, also at
periods became entranced, amI, t ascending to heaven,
united tlwir souls with the Lord.'
"N ow all this is one.
"Whether by llrowning, aspilyxiat.illg gases, mesmeric asphyxia, or (internal breathing,' or the selfimposed HAphyxia of the HilHlu llscet.ics, or the ellt.rmlcements of the ecstatic saints, the modns operetndi is analogous alHl the resl11t identical, namely, the temporary
death of the body, and thus the temporary freeing of the
floul. As St. Peter says, ( Dead ill the body, but alive in
the Rpirit!
"This asphyxia is dangerous if pushed too far by the
opl'mtioll of medicinal substallces; but in the ent.rance. ment protluced by mesmerism or ecstasy, the cOlltlition
)Hay exist for homs, days, or even weeks, while the ecstatic declares on his return to earth-collsciousness tbat he
has in spirit outside his body been in Paradise, and beheld
thinO"s impossible to utter. Although S1. Paul says
tltat"'when caught lip into Parmlise he beheld things not
lawful to utter, he knew not whether he was in or out of
the body,
.
"The sceptic will say aU this proves nothing but hallltcitHttion and dreams.
"In reply to this objection, I wauhl say that t.rance is a
condit.ion entirely beyond mel'e sleep, amI that visiollS of
the spirit are entirely distinct from the dreams of imperfect sleep.
"N 0 one in mere sleep can stl blnit to painftll operations,
not only witholit flinching, but with the stllile of joy all
his face; and 110 one d1"ealnS that he is mdside his body;
he drenlllS that he is with his body. Moreover, those who
awake from dreams at OIlce nllmit the llrenm, but those
who retnrIl from t.he revelatiolls of entrancement assert
that these were not dreams; and, therefore, sceptics wllO
merely 8U!jge8t explanations cannot have the weight of
those who assert their beliefs from experience.
t
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"I therefore submit that sceptics have, with the use of
anrosthetics, a physical and scientific means of t.esting the
beliefs aild assertions of pneulllatologists as tot.he .existence outside the body of the soul or ego as a scientific fact.
"The sceptic will deny that the all but universal belief
of IIII man beings in the existence of the. soul has any
scientific weight. He will fllrther deny the authority of
spiritual reveIn.tions. He will discredit t.he experiments
. of mesmerists, :tnd deny the assertions of Hindu or Christian ecstatics; but if he experiment with medicinal anmsthetics on his own person, amI find out, as I and others
have done, that the soul may be projected outside the
body, and externall'y exist as the true ego, he may then be
induced to believe in the existence of the human soul.
« If thus the soul call be demonstrated a.s a fact, the
next step is to postulate that the ego, or soul, or mind. is a

.v.
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"All visible substances are compounds, and as compouIllls are liable tu disintegration; decay, :tnll doath.
Even the royal gold can thus be, fr01l1 its liability to slow
decay, shown to be not an elementary but a compound
substance. But the soul as It unit!) is incapable of, division, therefore, incapable of decay, mid is therefore immortal.*
.
" Finally, those who have demonstrated the existence of
their spiritual nature know that in so doing they demollstrate the existence of the Father of all Spirit-Gml.
" This communication called forth in The ,"'jril'it1talist,
the following interesting corroborations of my views:-:EMANCIPATION FROM TIlE FLESH.

, Dr, vVvld's letter, in connection with the interesting
qnestion of'the psychological influence of anmsthetics, is
reclliving the attention among Spiritualists that it deserves.
As YOll say, if the spirit cf man can be separated hom the
body by the jmlicious usc of :tIHesthetics, It new and easy
branch of eXllerimental psycllical investigation 1ll1.s beeH
opCllCd up. AmI, truly, Dr. Wyltl has put it plainly
enouO"It when he says: ( \Vhethcr by drowlling, asphyxiatin(T
meslIleric aSIlhyxia,
inten.llli breathin(!, or the
o ~ases
b'
.
•
solr-imposed asphyxia of the Hindu ascetics, or the entrallcements of the ecstatic saints, the rnodus opannrli is
ana.loO"ous and the result identical, namely, tho temporary
deatlt of the body, and thus the temporary freeing of the
soul.'
, This is plain speaking, but I believe it to be, to all
int.ents aml purposes, a true position, a tempumry actual
absence of vitality ill the bOlly, wit.h a quickening of the
spirit.
( That I have expressed analogous opiniolls in yoltr
pn.ges will be shown from a cOIllmuuication of mille in
The Spi1'ituali"t of July 14, 187G.
, If, theil, we bear ill mimI that anythin[1 which dulls
the bodily ellcrg'y may, and probably will, qu~cken and
<rive scope to spiritual energy, notably sleep, lhsease, or
the use of certain drugs, which latter are often
taken to imluce such a state-hn.scltish, for instance,
prepared for hemp by the Zulus amI others, amI opiulll
by t.he Chillese- we lllUSt also see the reason why VISiOllS
are so COllllllon just before death, The carnal state is
now on the ebb, and the spiritual on tIle flow; the flesh is
no 10\1(I'e1' subtiuiIw the spirit, the real self; that which is
Olll" tn~e normal st~tus ; while the cause of hascllish and
opium, so often producing visions tlmt are disagreeable,
not to say monstrous, ma.y well be, becauso the low'. moral
state which induces this iudulgence, and which state is,
fi)r the most part, vastly increased by the indulgence. ill
such narcotics, brings with it 1'eaZ gh08tly experiellces corl.J

.

• We heg to dlffcrln this ,vitI! oUl' leametl author and rll·~thcr. SI,b.lt
B unity.
'fhe ,'wl,l as lUi ltg-grog-ate comlloulHl of v[lriou~ fneu tidH
ntHl hut to it-charnckdstic tmits which go to {orm its individuality, nat
oniy cnn it be calico a ""il,1, liut it is 110t evcn an elcmcllt"ry substance
since its vcry illtlil'irluality propcrrcsts upon n yariety of tlualitie~, which
ouiy whcn liked together llIako it what it is-a psychic cntity. 'fako
insanity, for instance; TllOllOmnllia. alters the entity greatly; complete lunacy
destroys it. 'rhe formel' is r"leto the tlerangemelltof one facuity; the latter
to It gonoral derangelllcnt of the brain. We onght to learn to makca dis<
tinction between the material ~o\\l !Iud p\\re ~pi .. it •..,-ED.
:Llollo is
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responding with the spiritual state of the victim to the
degraded haloit. The above relllark is probably equally applICable to SOlUe of the cfl'eets of dcZt:rill?n tl'CmCl1R, &c."
" By the abo\'e it will be seen that, tholwh I haJ not
comprehended tbe full light of actnal telllp~'ary death assUllied by Dr. WylLl, yet that 1 was not very far off it, awl
that we are greatly llldt!bled to Dr. Wyld for his discrimination, HIllI the results of his cxperiencc.
".vr. Wyld poiuts Ollt this grcat ditferencc between a man
dunllg :llccp and a man ill It'tr,tUce or vision of the spirit.
de 8<1,Y,,: '1'l0 one in mere slecp can submit to painful
ol'er,ltLUlls with a smile of JOY upon his !iLCe,' Personally I
Wil'; lleVCr sllL~Ject to Itll alllB,ithf·tlc but once. Nitrolls oxide
wa.:! tne a.Jent in the ca3e of a ratht!r felrlll idable array
of dental vl)~rations. 1 expeded to have had to take the
g,L.:! twv VI' tnl'\~e times, but It was all ovcr at one sitting,
WIlIC:Il nUKe.:! IIlll think tHat I IlllBt h,t\'c b~~il absent rather
IvIIJ. l'Llllj Vl.:llOn3 nave been \·ollch.:lafed me, but 1 know
of lIelntJ tn,tt g,LVt: 1lI.:! the exquisite delight of that ampstlletlC, aud Uc\'er dId 1 so regret the awakening as on that
occasIOn; and 1 feclnow, after Dr. Wyld's powerful e1uci~
datlvlI, tlle ii'ult of much expt!rience on his part as a mcsIl1lmSer, that 1 was tllen realiy tell1p(lmrily, to all intcnts
aud pUl'po~es, dead in the bolly but alive in the spirit.
";:0;0 1 thlllk I havc becn shown, now, not only that I
can and sit,llllL ve withou t the body-a fact ll1ever dou bted-uut als,' th,tt 1 can and liMy, and probably shall,
nuall,}' Ii Ve ill happiness. Yet 1 would 1I0t have any supposc
that 1 take to mYHelf uny honours, or assumc the least supenority ovcr .;lIe lea:lt wortny of Geld's creature!'! on account of this Illy pleaslllg ex perience of the body's death,
so to speak, for It short tllllC, or on any .. thcr account. It
was simply what almost all sensitives feel when ill a state
of catalepsy; they, too, generally feel regret at awaking.
It was S11I11,ly getting nd for a short time of the pains
and penaltle~ of cartl! life: for much of our purgatory is,
I tlulIk, undergonc here-a throwing off, for a \'cry short
8cmion, the clog of the body. And surely few have more
reason to appreciate this than one who, hke llI,Yself; has
been for mUIlY ,Years a bodily sufl'erer.
"No. TIllS was the experience of gettillg rid of a hcavy
millstone, tilr a tew minutes, that one hopcs at least to
throw oft' for a 101lgl'r time when he dies."
M.A. (Cuntab.)
THl: 1'~¥CIIOLOGICAT. EI<'FECTS o~' BltEATllING
NITlWUH OXIDE.

, We have rceeivc(l the following letter in eOllnection with
the iuterestiug question raiseu by Dr. Wyill of thc psychological intlueuce of aWBsthetics:(To the b'ditol' of" The ''''J1ij'ill/(di~I.'')
"Bm,-tiillee the publication of Dr. Wyld's article in
your last lJumber, a remarkable stntell~ellt has ?e.cn lllade
to me by a <rentlemall to whom 1 had Just lLduIllllsterc 11an
anresthetic. '" J( nowiug my paticnt (an eminent literary
reviewer and critic) to be of great intclligence, 1 asked
him immediaLelcly 011 rccovery to. describe aJ\'y sensa~ion3
or impres:;ions he lllay havc experIenced. \Vlth considerable carnestness and excitemcnt he Haid (in nearly his own
worJs), , I thought 1 had in SOllIe way, yon knoll', got to the
buttom and beltilld et'f!I'!Jtlting, sail' tltc calise and ?'Cason of
things, and WlIlCI'sfood tlte nt.IJ8tery oflife and tlte !p'cat ,~ccr.et
that all hal'c S()//yht,'. And I called to others to put III
writing wltat it was, aut! how I found it out, but [ now
remember nothing more than this.
;1,

"W ALTElt H.

Con'I~.

"Junior AthenlCUIIl Clnb, Piccadilly, W.
" 1J~cell!bt:l' 28, 1879."
" The above sellslttions may bc compared with those of
Sit Humphrey JJ:tvy, who made a long serieH of exp~ri
meuts upon himself, to ascertain tho etfects of breatllllJg
tutl'OUS oxide. About one of his earlier experiments he
says:~
.
" 1 gradually Legan to IOHe thc percept lOll of external
things, and a vivid amI intense recollection of some former
uxperiments IJa::;:sed throutrh lU V miud, so that 1 called
•
~
J.
out, ' What !tn amazlng
cOllcatenatlOn
0f'd
1 eas:" "

10d

" In one of hi~ later experiments, Sir Humphrey Davy
experienced the following sensations : "
' ,
" , I began lo respire twenty quarts of ul1luing led uitrous
oxide. A thrilling extending from the chest to thc oxtrcmities was almost immediately produced. I felt a semiC
of tallgible extemioll highly pleasurable in every limh;
Illy visible impressions werc dazzling and apparently
magnifie(l ; I heard distinctly every sound ill the )'OOill,
alld was perfectly aware of my situation. '* By degrecs, a~
thc pleasurable sensations increased, I lost all con nectioll
with external things; trains of vivid visible images rapidly
passed through my mind, and were connected with wordl:l
in such a manner, as to produce perceptions perfectly
novel. I existed in a. world of newly-connected' and
llewlY-lIlodifie,1 ideas. I theorised -1 imagined that I mado
discoveries. When I was ILwakened from thi .., semidQlirious trance by Dr. Kinglake, who took the bag from my
mouth, indignation and pride were the first feelings produced by the sight of the persons about me. ~ly emotions were ontllllsiastic and sublimc; and for a minute
I walked round the 1'00111, perfectly regardless of what
was said to me. As I recoveled my former statc of milld
I felt an inclination to comlllltuiclte the discoveries I had
ma.l~ during the experiment. I endeavoured to recall
thc illeas ; they were feeble and indistinct; olle cullectioll
of term" however, presented itself; Iwd with the most
inten lC belief allli prophetic manner, I cxclailllClI to Dr.
Killglake, ',\'otlting eciIJts bitt thot~[Jht8 i-the wl,iveJ'sci.q
COlnIJ:ls",z ot' iIlPI'I!8SiollS, ideas, p{eaSIlJ'eS, and pldns 1"
About three minutes and a half only had elapsed during
this exp<!rimellt, though the time, as measured by the
relati ve vi villness of the collected ideas, appeared to me
much longcr.' "
'
"On the assumption that !tnmsthetics occasionally separate the soul froll! the boy, the above is an cxalllple how
entrance illto the spiritul state suddenly tran:,;formed ono
of the gn~ate:;t physicists of model'll times into an idealist.
" Sir HUlllphrey Davy did not cnter this cxalted state
on the tir:;t oceasioll of breathing \litmus oxide. He
freq uently breathed the gas, and felt pleasure in so doing j
he O'radually increa~ed the <Juantity illhalecl ulltil he
reacllcd the maxilllum in the foregoing experiment;
cOllscq uently, it would seem that a long series of trials
with each individllal is necessary in order to ascertain b'y
experiment whether the spirit can he temporarily separnted from tile bOlly by the usc of nitrous oxide. The after
effects of the experiment just quoted were pleasing; tiil'
Humphrey D,wy ,vas in a happy, lively fmllle of mimI all
tho rest of the day.
" Nitrous lIxi( Ie has not the same eftect 11 pOll all who
breathe it. SOll1e experience no pleasurable sensat.ions;
others acquirc a headache; others again indulge in lively
lIlLlscular exercise. Mr. WYnne, M. P .. was one of the tirst
to try its cftects ; he illlml~ll 8eVCIL quarts of it without
much etf8cL upon his specially stubborn organism. Olle
J allies TilOll1S011 found it to cause pains of the day bctorc
in his back aIHI knees to retul'II to hilll, and was quite Slll'lJ
of the accuracy of his observations 011 thiN point. When
nitrous oxide ii'l used before dental operations it is breatlted
throlwh a Im'ere orifice, and the patient quickly }JaSSCH
'"
" ' .llltO a statp of. 1I1Sell81
.
'b'l'
ns a general
rule,
1 lty. 'I' 0 experience its exhilarating effects it lllllSt ue breathed tLrough
a small orifice. Sir Humphrey Davy foullt! that the more
hc breathed it tIle more did his ~:lt1sccptibility to its influcnce increase, in which rei'lpect itl:l action upon a scnsitive resembles repeated applications of the power of mes~
merism. During the state uf psychical exeitcmetit he
found the lilTht of the Hun to be painful to Lim, ill which
respect his state bore a resemblance to trance-mclliulll' !Jip.
In pursuit of knowledge Sir Hlllllphrey Davy intoxicated
himself in eight minutes by drinking ~;ufiicieJlt wine 101'
the purpose; he discovercd no short cut to heavcn that
way, but acquired a splitting heltlbcl!e, alill cxperiellced
, sensations altogetllCr unlike those produced by nitrous
': • In all thcse cxporhucnts, nfter tho first minutc IlIY 1 cbcclts becumQ
1'I1rplo,-1I. 1>.
'
'
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oxide. It is not certain whether when under the ll1[1,ximum influence of this gas he did not see spirits alJd hear
thelll talk, bu t was afraid to say so, for 110 owns, ill the
statement :t1~eady quoted, to having seen SOlIlCt.hillg, and
heard words III an abnormal WDY, probably by clairaudience.
Davy say::; of the after effects of breathillg tho gas-,-"I
slept much less than usnal, aIHI previolls to sleep my
IIIiud was long occupied with t,isible illmgeJ'y."-ED. SPIll.
" These letters are strongly confirmatory of my "iews,
and go to SIIOW that ampsthetics liberate the sOl1l bv, liS it
were, drowning the body. That in fact they drive tilC sonl
out o~ the. bUlly. and t~lll~ re1l(ler t~lC body i!lc:~pable of
expenencmg palJl, for It IS by the mmd that pam IS known,
and hellce the lower the mental organisation ill animllls
the loss sensitive are tlleir hodies to pain.
" The (~xp]'essiol\ used by Mr. Uoffin's patient, whell
under aJumithesia, that' Ite harl got to the hottum alld
hehinll every thing, allli saw the canse fllI(lreHSUIl uf
things, and lIlH/crstoorl the mystcryof life a.nd the grcnt
secret that nil haye sought' is the expression of
the I'l'Ufound truths known to adepts and ecstatics; wJlile
the expression used by Sir Humphrey Davy, wIlen under
the influence of nitrous oxide. that 'nothing exists but
thought,' wns a profoulld revelatiun of DivinePhilosol)hy.
I would thcrefore urge on Scientists, Psychologists, find
Materialists f'tIl't,}lCr experiments wit.h Il.1w·sthetics as a
means of /Ll"rivillg at au experimental demonstration of
the existence ami powers of the human soul."
The November Jotll'llal of ,"'·c;Cl/.ce containcd a review of
Dr. Wylrl's book, by a critill who had evidently leall Dr.
N. U. Panl's pamphlet on Yuga Pllilosophy, alld found in
the Yoga processes therein described alltl ill ml nppal'ently
ingmined personal hatred of occultists, enough to make
him say" Above all I hold that every fHend of humallity
should wage It war of cxtermination against ascetislIl flS
one of' the toulest survivals of' ignorance and samgery."
Very pretty amI very scientifie sentiments, these; so
characteristic of the breadth aUlI fairness of tIle ll10ue1'll
scientists 1 ThiH writer falls afolll of' occult sciellce in
a HImmel' of brutal jest, nsing almost the identical words
that t.he New York editors employell agaillst Olll' Society.
Dr. Wyld happened to mention that the Indian Yogi
could raise his botly in the air when at his devotions.
Granted, says the London sceptic, now let Ilim llo it here
amI float above the lwads of the crowd. Or if' he cannot do
it here let him dl'l it at Bombay or Calcutta. Meaning tlmt
unless it is done as demHnded, ergo an Indiall Yogi never
llid anything of the sort. This is the st.utI' om scientil;ts
call logic and lay down liS law. They-and, tlDllIlppily,
Dr. Wykl also-torgot the known effects of Soma juice in
th is mutter of libemtillg soul from body alltl opening the
divine sight. Sec the panegyrics to this royal sap ill
the most ancient liteml'Y relics of mankind-the V Cllas.
So marvellous was its poteney tlmt it WWi IllIiled as something royal-a kiug;" the king of' the world j the
killO' of heaven l'Ind earth, the conqueror of all." (See Chips
frm~t It Germ(/.1/. W O1'A:sIIOP, vol. I, 28.) Jn the ,Rigveda,
Varuna is styled SOl1Wpti, the soma.-driuker. He comes in
hi" chariot, drawn by two yellow horses and attended by the
Maruts, to quafr the draughts of it presented by his worshippers, allll then, in the fury it produces, drives uff at
once to transfix Vritra, and break open the fastuesses of tile
mountains: this highly poetical imagery evidently referring to the sonl-liberating potency uf the sacred juice.
Prof'. Whituey (Oriental and Linguistic Studiell, p 145)
puts into metrical form Rot,h's translation of H hymn of
the Rigveda, from which we take this verse: ~
INDllA.
I love t.he prayers, the wisJlc,<, the libatioll!',; ;
The odors rise; the Somet-press iR ready j
Thny (!raw and win me with their ill\'Ocat.ioll ;.
My coursers here carry me forward to Utero.

Refel'ellee to .~o'nut is found in the Persiall Avesta; but
on lllllian soil its use was so general for inspirational
purposes, amI its effects were so splendid, that the hymns in
lts honom fill one entire book of the Rigve~a. " Soma"

says. Whitney" i.s there adrlress~d as n god in the highest
strams of udulatlOlI and veneratIon; all powers belong tu
him; nU blessings are besought of him, as his to' bestow."
The use' of narcotics, then, to assist the development of the psychic powers dates back to the earli.
est dawn of our mce. From India allll PerHia the cultus
travelled westward through Habylonia, Egypt, Greece and
llollle to :Far Europe. 'rhe Egyptians produced an intoxi.
eating su bst.ullce from hemp, caUml .Ilssis. They rolled it
illto balls of the size of a chestnut. Having swallowed 1\
few, they experienced ecstat.ic visions. Johann Weir
mentionR a plaut in the .Lebnnon (1IwnllgclidC8) which, if
eaten, causes persons to prophesy. Kampfcr informs us
that, at:'n festival in Persia, an exhilarating drink Was
brought to him, after drillkillg which he experienced the
sensation of flying through tbe air among the clollds. The.
illustrious Van Helmont ill his lJemen8 {t/I'CI, (~ 12) de·
scribes·t.he efl'cets of doses of Napcll1ts upon himself. His
brain ret~illed the idea of movement and sell Silt ion spreading themselves from the head throughout thc body, "yet
the whole power of thought was really ami unmistakeably
&ituated ill the pit of tLe stomach, alwa.ysexcepting a
sensation that the soul was in the brain as a governing
power. For the above and other most interesting details
of this part of'the subject the reader may consult ·Ennemoser (Hist. ot 111 Hgic, I, 82).
Among the Greek fables is one which describes how
Venus, mOllrning the death of Adollis, threw herself upon
a bed of lettuces to drowll her grief. And in Win wood
Heade's Veil qf isi8 (p. 100-7) we rend that it was one of the
rites of the Druids of Britain" to procure a virgin and to
strip her nakell, as an emblem of the moon in an uncloud.
ed sky. Then they sought for the woudrous selago or golden
herb. She who pressed it with her foot slept, and heard
the langttage of animals." We have now only to cross the
Atlnntic and there we find the 'fI cdidne-71u'11, or inspired
prophets and oracles of the wild Hed Indians, intoxicating
t.hemselves by swallowing great mouthfuls of the smoke of
tobacco, and in the phrensy thus produced seeing. visions
and prophesying future events.
-.. _ .. _-+----

CURIOUS PllENOJIENA IN AMERICA.
BY S. It SEXTON,

}~SQ.,

F.T.:'l.

In the course of recent studies, I tried the following
mesmeric experiment. I put my sensitive, a youllg lady
of abo lit eighteen, into the mesmeric state, and told her
to go to a Masonic ],odge that I knew met that evening,
a.nd describe to me what took place. After lying uncollflciol1s for about an hOllr and a half, to all appearance
without life, except for It very slight breathing, she
said " I am back" ; and after telling me that the first perSOil she encouutered was a man with a drawn sword in his
hand, who, of cuurse, was the Tyler, she went on and
described the ceremouyof the t.hird degree, the candidate and
the inmates of the Lodge, gi ving me his, [tnd several of their
names. All these part.iculars I enquired into the next
day, and found they were correct in every particular.
I had also a curious experience with a Chicago mediuma Mrs. R. H. Simpson. I asked" Ski waukee," the control.
ling spirit, or whatever it was that professed to be the
spirit of an Indian, if he could bring lIle It lock of hair
from a mesmeric sensitive of mine. He said "'Ve will try;
you must will your sensitive to sleep." He then asked
for an empty envelope, tolclme to put the envelope between
two closed book-s~ates, put the slutes on the top ofthe table,
lay my hands 011 one end, and have the medium lay hers
011 the other.
'We did so, and after waitillg for abo/lt five
minutes, there callle the sound of three raps. We took the
tilates apart, opened the ell vel ope, allli inside was It lock of
hair, of the colour of that of the sensitive mentioned above.
It had the appearance of' having been burnt from the head.
,The next day I received a letter from my sellsitive saying,
" Why did you will me to sleep?" Whell I awoke, my
head felt as if it had had a hot iron passed through it.
With this S:tn16 medium I have. had writing come inside
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closed slates. In one instance a Ii ve snake was bro\1uht
by the invisible agent; in 1\1Iother a live fish. For physkal
manifestations she is one of tbe best I IHlve e\'er met and
she submits to flny test yon may propOflC'.
'

•
TIlE MISSING LIN!;.
. A good mnlll of the ,Vf'stern papf'rS arC' t.erribly pxcited over It hIt of n'ows jw;:t. al'riYed ill Europe' from
SrLllgoon. The most. radical amI fref'thinking of thf'm crow
O\'er the fact. as well they may ill the intprest of trnthas though the thickest, 'an,l "hitherto lIIost impenetrable
of the vei~s covering Mother N atnre's doings had been
removed for evcr, amI anthropology ha(I no more secrets
to lenrn. - Thc excitement is due to a little monster. a
seven-year old boy, now on exhibition at, Sanuoon. The
child is ~ ~l~tive.of C:unbodia, quite robust aI~1 healthy,
yet exlllbIt~ng 111 hm anatomy t.he most precious and
rare of phplCal endowments-a real tail, ton inclH's 10llu
awl 1 ~ thick at its root!
eo
~his orig~nal.little. sample of hllmallitY-?lni'/lte, we
behe~o, of hlfl kInd-IS now made ont by t.he disciples of
D~r\\,lll and Haeckel tu be the /Jollii ( llOlI.'! 1) fi.dc Missing
LlIlk .. L;-t 1\S suppose, for argument:s sake, that the
~vol1\t!ol\lsts (wl!ose colonrfl we certainly wear) are right
In thCIr h~'pothf'sls, and that thecheri~he(I theory of having
b?boonfl f.or OI.lr allcestors tnrns ant trne. \Vill every
dIfficulty III onr way he then removed? By no means:
for, then. more than ever will we havo to t.ry t.o flolve t.lle
hit.herto im;olvable problem, which (,0111f'S 'firc;t" the Man
or the Ape? It. will be t.ho :\ristotolean egg and chicken
problem of creatIOn O\'er agam. 'Ve can never know tho
truth until some streak of oood chanee shall
enable
,
Relence to wItness at diffen'nt poriodR anlI under variouR
climates either W~l11('n giving birth to apes, graced ,,,ith
us
0\"
femalo orall,)'-olltan
a caudal appendiX
·
,.,,.., hecominO"
'"
mot.IlPrs of t.aIlleRc;, amI, mor('vCl', .~('m i-lmman children
endowf'll wit.h a capacit.y for speech at least as great u~
that of a 11l0(leratcly clever parrot or mina.
.Seien?e .is hut a broken reed for us in thii'l reflpect" for
RCIenee IS Just as porpl0xed. if not more so, t.han the rest
of us, common mort.als. So little is it ahlr. to enlightf'n
\IS upon thr. mystery, that the men of most l()arning are those
who cunfu:<;o liS t!lC most in some respects. As in .regard
to the hehoecntnc sYRt.em, which, after it hrHI been left
an lllHlifl]lutp(I fact more than three cf'nt.l1\'ies, found in
the later part of Ollr own a most serions opponent in
Dr. ~hroepfer. Profo:"s?r of Aflt,rollomy at. tl10 University of
Berlll1, so the Darwll1mn theory of the evolntion of man
from an anthropoid, hm; among its learned opponents one,
who, ~hough an evolutionist himself, is f'ager to oppose
Darwl11, and seeks to estahlish It school of his OWI1.
~his new" perfectionist." is a professor in the Hunganan town of Fiinfkirchen, who is deliverillu jnst now
a series of lectures throughout Germany. "'Kl~.n," says
he " whose origin must be placed in the Silnrian mnd,
whence he began evoluting from a frog, must necessarily
some day re-evolute into the same animal!" So far well
and goo~. BI.lt the explanations going t.o prove this
hypotheSIS wlllch Professor Charles Dee7.Y accepts as a
perfectlv estahlished fact, are rather too vaO"ne to enable
us to bt;ild any thing like an impregnabh; theory upon
them. "In the primitive days of the first period of evolution," he tells 111'. "there liv~d a Illwe
b ' froff-likl" mamma-.
!ian animal, inhabiting t.he seas, but which, being of the
amphihious kind, liyed likewise Oil land breathin u in the
air as easily as it. did in water, it.s chief habitat. "'thOll rr h
was in the salt. Rea-water. This frog-like crf'atm:e ifl ~~,~
what we call-mall (!) and his mnrille origin is prove(l hy
the fad that lie Gallnot live lI';tllOlit salt." There are other
signs about mall, almost a" impressive as tho ahove by
which thi3 origin can he establiflhed, if we may believe
this new prophet of science. For instance, "a well-defined
remnant uf fins, to be seen between his thumbs and
finger;;, as alRo' hiR insurmonntable tendency towHnIs tbe
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clement of water" : a tendency, we remark passim, more
noticeable in the Hindu tlmn the Highlander!'
I
No less does the 'IInngarian scientist set himself
agait1st Darwin's theory of man descendiIlg from the ape.
According to his new t.eaching, " it is not the anthropoid
whi('h begot man, bnt the latter who is the progenitor of
the monkey. The ape is llwrely a m'an retnrne(l once more
to it.s primith'e, flaTage Rtatp. Our Professor'R views afl
to geology, amI the nltimate destruction of our globe,
coup]P,1 with his notion:=< regarding the futme state of
l11flnkind, rtru no less original and aro the vory Rweetcst. f\'\lit
of hifl Trep of Hcicnt.ific Knowblge. Provoking though
they do grnnral hilarity, they are nevertheless given out
by t.he "learned" lectmer in quite a serious Rpirit, and
his works are considered among the text-books for colleges.
If we have to ('recIit his stateillellt, then we mllflt believe
that" the moon ifl slowly bllt surely approaching the
earth." The reRnlt of flnch an indiscretion on the part of
our fair Diana; is to be 1110.'( certainl!; the following! " The
sea wave~ will, some day, immerse om globe amI gradually fluhmei'ge all the continents. Then man, unabjo
to li\'e any longer on dry lall!l, will have but to return to
his primit.ive form,i. f'., he will rebec0111e an aquatic animal
-rt mnn -fl'llg". And the life-insurance companies will
have to slmt np their shup an!l become bankrupts-he
might havc added. Da,ring speculators arc ndvised to
take their precautions in a(lyance.
Having permitted ourselve» this bit of irreverence abont
Science-those, rather, who abuse their connection with
ic-we may as well give here some of the more acceptable
theories respccting the missing link. These arc by no
means so scarce as bigots wonld like to make ns believe,
Shweinflll'th an!l other great African travellers vouchsafe for the trut.h of these assertions and believe they have
fonn!I races which In ny, aft.er nIl, be t.he missing links-'between man nnd ape. Such are the AHas of Africa;
those whom Herodotus calls tho Pi[fll!'il's (II. !l2) and the
account of whom-notwithstanding it. came from the very
pen of the Father of History-was until very recently
bdieved to he erroneolls and they themselves myths of
a fitbled naJion, Bnt, since the public haR had the most
tl'llst,worthy narmtiv('s of Enropean travellerR, we have
learned to 'know better, al1l1 no one any longer thinks that
Hero!jotus has confounded in his acconnt men and tho
cynocepImloid apes of Africa.
'Ve hase but to read the description of the orang-ontang
and of t.he chimpanzee to find t.hat these animals-all but
the hairy smface-answer in nearly every rpspect to these
Akl.,a8. They nre said Lo have large cylindrical heads on
a thin neck and a body about four feet high; very long
arms, perfectly disproport.ionate, as they reach far lower
than their knees ; a chest na.rrow at the shoulders and
widening tremendouflly toward the stomach which is al ways
enormons; knees thick, and hands of an extraordinary
beauty of design, (a characteristic of monkey's hands,
which with t.he exception of their short thumbs have
wonderfully neat and slender fingers tapering to the ends,
and ahrn!'s prettily sha.ped finger nails.) The A kkas' walk is
vacillating which is due to the abnormal size of their
stomach, as in t.ho chimpan7.ee awl the orang-outang. Their
cranium is large, profoundly deprer,;sed at the root of the
no~e, all!l surmounted by a contracting forehead sloping
directly backward; a projecting mouth with very thin
lips, and a beanllesfl chin-or rather no chin at all.
The hair on their heads does not grow, and though less
noisy than t.he orang-outang they are enormously so when
compare,l with other men. On account of the long
gras~ which often grows twice their own size in the
ngiolls t.hey inhabit, t.hey are said to jnmp like so many
grasshoppers, to make enormOllS strides, and, to have
all the outward motions of big anthropoids.
SOll1e scientists think-this time with pretty good
rpason-tlwt. the Akkas, more 8\'en than the Matimbas
of whieb !rEscayrac de Lantnre gives such interesting acconntR-the Kimoflas, aIHI the Bushin, of austral Africa,
are all romnants of' t.he /l11'ssin[llillk,
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HYPNOTISM.
The views of medical men ill regard to II'I})J1otism or
flelf-mesmerisation have beell greatly strenath~ned of late.
This is evidellt from the ropO\'t by Dr. G~ishhorn, of St.
Petersburg, at the latest meeting of the Society of the
St. Petersburg PhY8icianf!, on November 18 (Doc. 1), a
report. which if! full of interest. Until recently, tho phenomena of hypnotism have been only accepted under a
quasi protest, while mesmerism and clairvoyance were
rega.reled and <!ellounced by t.he best authorit,icH ill Science
IlS pm!: ehariatanislll.
The greatest physicians remained
sceptical to the reality of the phenonwlla, until one after
the oth~r came to learn better; and these were those, of
course, who had the p~ttience to devote flome time and labour
to pcrsonal experiment in this directioll. Still many havo
thus acquired tho profound conviction that there exists in
mall It facult.y-mYflterious and yet llnexplaincd-which
causes him under a certain degree of self-concf'ntration to
hecome as rigid as a statue and lose more or less his consciousness. That once in such a nervous stat.e, at. times hifl
Rpiritnal and mental faculties will Reem pamly,wd, and bnt
the mechanical action of the body alone remain; while at
others it will be quite the contrary: his physical senses
becoming benumbed, his mental and spiritual faculties will
aCffllire a most wonderful degree of acuteness.
Last snmmer, Dr. Grishhol'll made, with Prnfef;~or Berger,
a scricR of hypnotic experiments and ohservat.ions in the
Brefllall hospital for nervons diseaseR. One of the first patients experimented upon was a yonng girl ot about twenty,
who sufiered actually from rheumatic pain. Professor Berger, applying to the t.ip of her nose a small hammer nsed for
anscuit,ations, directed her to concentrate all her attcnt.ion
npon the spot touche<!. Hardly a few minut.e!'; had elapsed,
when, to his utmost :u;tonishmcnt, the girl became quite
rigid. A bl'olJZO statue could not be more motionlefls anfl
fltiff: Then Dr. Grishhorn tried eyery kil.d of experiment in order to ascertain that the girl did not playa part.
.A lighted caudle wafl closely approached to her eyes and it
was found that. the pnpil did not contract; the eyes remaining opened and glasflY, as if the l)(,rf;on had bo('n dead.
He then passed a long needle through her lip anll 1110"cd
it in every directiun; but the two doctors r('marked neither the slightest sign of pain, nor, what was mpst strange,
was UICre a single drop of blood. He call.e<l her hy Iler nnJllC';
there came no answer. But whell, taklllg her by the hand,
he hegan to converfle with her, the young girl iUlswered all
his Cjuestions, thongh feebly n.t first and as if compelled by
3.11 ilTesistible power.
The Recond experiment proved more wonderful yet. It
was made with a young soldier, who had been just brought
into t.he hospit.al, and who proved" what the spiritualist.s
call a medium" -says the official report. This last experimcnt finally convinced Drs. Grishhorn and Berger of the
reality of the doubted phenomena. The soldier, a GermaIl, ignomnt of a single word of Russian, spoke in his
trance with the doct.or in that language, pronouncing the
most difficult words most perfectly, without the slightest
foreign accent. Suffering from a paralysis of both legs,
during his hypnotic sleep he w;ed them freely, walking
with entire ease, and repeating every movement :Lnd gesture Illade by Dr. Grishh~rn with absolute precision. The
Russian sentences he pronounced very rapidly, while his
own tongue he spoke very slowly. He even went so far
as to write, at the doctor's dictation, a few wonl" in that
language, quite unknown to him aIHI in the Russian characters.
The debates upon this mOflt important report by u wellknown physician, were announced to take place at the next
meeting of the Society of the St Petersburg Medical Prnctitioners. As soon as the official report of the proceedings
is published, we will give it to our readers. It if! really
intercRting to witness how the men of science nre gradunlly being le<l to acknowledge facts which they have
hitherto so bitterly denounced.
1171lmolism., we may add, is IIought but the TmtaJ.'a of
the Yogi, the act of cop.cent~ating his mind on the tip of

the nose, or on the spot between tho eye-browR. It wits
known nntl practised by the ascetics in order to produce
the final 8am(l(llti, or temporary deliverance of the soul
from the body; a complete disenthralmf'nt of the Rpiritual
man from tho slavery of the physical wit.h its groSfl flenses.
It is being practised unto the present day.

•
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EAST INDIAN 1/.11 1'EUJA MEDICA.
RY PANDURANG GOPAL,O.G.M.C.,

Group No. XVII. containsSanskrit.
Ma1'afht.

O"shaka
S.lindhava

f<IHlm(fT

)
Knseesa

)

{

~~!~if

two ~rr

I!ifT{"'fT
ff\zT

vas)

'"
r~Tf
iii{'<l'o

Hintron
...,
Tootthii

Botanical.

A salme earth.
Rock·salt.
Bitumen,dark,unctullus
ex udal iun from the
rocks (of t.le Yin.
dhya hills).

~€9T'l]

Siiajatu

F.T.S.

t

f

• I

Alums of two kinds.
assafmtida.
Sulpha.te Ilf copper.

GUill

'"

These drugs diminish congestions and fat:, and act Rl'l
diuretics, litlioutriptics, and resolv(,llts of interual deposits.
Group No. XVIII. Internal refrigerants.
Sallshit.
JJfamtM.
Botanir.al. .'

:Sariva

3q~f{fT

Hetuidismus Indicus.

Chandan:t

(31;fo 1100 )
:;f~rr (~q;n)

K ,ochalldana

~T(?):;i~rr

Padmaka

<i5"r(?)~J.{~

Kashmarec··faln. f~;:rll"rhr

]\fad h u ka
pushpa
Ushira

l
j

Santalul11 album
P,.erocal'pussantali Illll11
N el u III bi lIl1l specill~u ill,
Gmel ina pal vifiura.

tpi:?;

+lf~T~l tp~

Bassia latifolia.

ifT;>;!

Andrnpogon Illuricatus

'"

These allay thirst and relie\'e the dryness of the fances
and cool the blood. They cool the blood and diminiRh the
exccssi ve formation of heat in the tissnes and blood. They
nre, therefore in<licated in fevers, accompanied by the
increase of blood-heat which is the most prominent and
COllstant symptom of inflammatory fevers (recognised
formerly by the torm 'bilious fevers.' )
Group No. XIX. Drugs similar in action to the above,
but whose special properties are not specified.
I
Salls!.:J·it.
J1Iaratlti.
Botanical.

sulpnide of an{Hla.ck
tilllOIl v.

Anjana

The rea'! stuff is' not
i{as:tlljan:l.

determined. Some'
make it as sulphide
of lead and otb\;!rs as
{.'{1t;;rrr ( 1 H
the w~tery extract of
Bel'beris known, as
/tdsot.
L
MC:iua ferren.
Aglaia Roxburghiana.
iJrqlJ ( 1. )
W. A.
,.
;IT3- 'fill~
Nelumbium speciosulll.
rr~
Arun 10 karka.
• U ndetermirl!:'d
Crocus satiVllS.
if;~\
Bassia latitolia
I1r~

r

I

Nng-apushpa
Priyangoo

Neclutpala.
Nab
Ilanalina
Keshara.
Madhooka'

",

{

Group No. XX. Uonlials and appet isers, which clear
the urine by equ llisinJ the circulatioll of the fluids, SOplC
of them ar(j ~Uu-acid and others astringent,
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MaI'cdhi.

Sansh·tt
Parooshakli
Draksha.
Kat-phala

Bofanicul.

Grewia :\ sia tica.
Vitis villifera.
Myrim sapid:L

Ifll~T

~I~T
q;r~IflOO

Dndima
Raja,dana

Punica granatum.
Buchanan ia latifolia
Strychnos potalorum.

'6rfiio zT
"fldciT
Kataka-phala f.,"1oo1

?

Shakaphal

Trifala

f

Dlii"iii5T

1

?
Tel'minalias & phyllanthus emblica.

~

'fit'lFtll, - ~T~
'fi 'Tl1Tr

Halllflnga

~~T., 1~'fiU"f1

Dhatakee

'tl1'T2;--r:;r"t ~~

r'

Rakt .-c;landalla

f

~

{ (n,t;;r.,,?

S1'otan,lana
\'UI":

f

Undetermined.
Grislea tornentns:t.

iqq;;o

lonaifoli-

'"

Galena or sulphide of

q;loor~ml

iead,

'"

The fruit of Myrcstica

Koombheeka

Yojanavnlee

Deel'gha-mula ~1~q17J

f

l

Illuschata,
The stamens &, pistils
of lotus flowers
[lubia mH.lljista.
Deslllodiuru GangetiCll tll.

Most of th~se dnl"'s, or even all of them abou ntI in an
astringent and colon~'illg principle which' is cooling anti
astringcnt in its effects, alll1 therefore. in the presence of
this iugredicllt., when !L1\ministereJ in the form of:tn infusion. or (~l'coctioll, pro\'e dncaciolls ill allaying and even
ehecklllg' mfialllmatlOns wherever they may occur.
Group No. XXII. This is apparently a" subordina.te or
~uppl.elUental group to the previous onc,.bnt drugs included
III thiS group have been credited wit.h a special virtue, viz,
?f being spcci~cally usefnl in coutrolling dysentery or
lllti:unmatory timrrhwa, and of being nsei'1l1 in curing interna.lllicers. that is. IIlc('l's or sllppuratill O' sores situ'ated in
Iv!scera
'
·
t 110 lllt.erna
of the body. Theyb heal nlcers or promotc t.IIC healmg processes in all branches of t.issue.
Sa /1.,l.~I'it
;l[al'Clthi.
Dolan iral.

Ambashta or,
Patlm
)( 'TI~I~ ~oo
Dhatakee )
koosoollla
~ 'tll'Tfl~ *f!~

"".
KatYltll0'3,

Kapitn,nctk

f·" I'1:1.

Calusanthes Indica.
Bassin, latifolia.
+ii~
.lEgle
marmelos (the
D'l
l'k ir~~i~. ilq~1 I(
vl wa pes II -a
unripe fruit)
!fico
t
~

Madhuka

• '~'hi~ plnnt i, i,l('ntifi"rl with "iffl'rant "peeie'. bnt we identify it with
the Cola.trns on the authority of Itaj-ni"hl\lltl\ which is tho n ,t 'I' bl
of "II work. on dcs~ril'ti"e materi" m~dic~.
'0" n ,:>, 0

rqq{'r
'H~., ~rq;~T.

31tilT
.
U'fa:rt'lt
'ffll~ t'lO'r.,r)

Koshamra

Chomka

Talllaia-patra 'ff111~ql=T
. Jamboodwaya ~1~i'T, (?
(2 var.)
:qq;r\~)
Peevala
"fTf[OOT
~Ia(ihooka
;il~

[tr)hinee
V lLllj ula
Kadiun ba
Badaree
Tindookee
Sallnkee
RJdlll'a

l

J

'fictif

l~~f

'"
~I;;o~
~r!l .

8aV[l,\'it-l'odhra ~I"1~ ~l!l
'1iii5~

"

1

?

iir(

l\t(i'ilqr

religiosa.

Valeriana Hardwickii.
Cinnamomn\1l tam ala.

31'~r'fi

PLthsh a

religiosa.

"

Theopesia populnea
'l'erminalia tomentosa.
Mangifera Indica.

q;~ 'h~17J
'" .

Bha,lbt,:tk:L

"

J.J1Q no ri tia offianates.

;irr'ig~'tl
'1Hml rqqoo

Amra

Sizygium jambolanum.
Bnchanania Int;folia.

Bassi:. latifolia.
0
. f'ebrifllaa.
J
~oymida

onmila Asora.
Nallclea kadamba.
Ziziphus jlljuba.
DiospyroR glntinosa.
Boswellia serrata.
~ymplocos racemosa.
Dom bax Malabarica.
Scmecarpusana cardum
Eutea frondosa.

Nal\dee-vl'ik" l.,tq;&,~?) } Cedl'ela toona.
sha
5 ~~li
G~'onr XXI.V. R~medies \~h.ich act fiS mild appetiser~,

sp~clitlly aliaYlIq symptom;; anS!Ilg' from an exc~ss of bile.
Tltey re\ie\'e vomit.ing, hiccup mid thirst, and reduce 01'ganic or internal heat. They are also febrifuges;

Sanshif.

Goodoocbee
Nim ba
Koostoomb,)oroo

Chandana
Pad ll1aka

Grislen. tOlllentosa.

Sid a acutn.

FicllS Indica.

Kakoobha

f CissalJlpelas hemandi-

l

(flllwel's) J
SanHtntra

Thi.s is also a supernumerary group of
milt! astnngents, rcfngemnts aJHI alteratives of nterin~
circulation. They also promot.e the formation 01' secretion
of lymph. They are : Jl[amthi.
Botanical.
SCI lls!-':n'{

Ash wattha
Plaksha
1\[nd hooka

1 \:ar Rlsan- )

Jana.

?CXIII.

q;S
;i'f~

Hmll1atoxylon campechi.
Cre"n,lpenia sappan.
A gummo-resinous
exudat.ion from the
outer bark of Buten.
frulldosa.

K(JOchandana

~lrOllP

N yaarodha
. '"

.

Symplocos racemosa.

Bombax malabarica
8avar-rodhra .1«,;0 ..1<; {
(Gummy exudation
from.)
Palasha
q;m
Butea frondosa
N:wuee vl'iksha ~U"f, ~~'fi
Cedrela toona.
Nymphren. odorata ...
{
(stamens and pistils
ot)
,

Oodoombara

U Ill.

1

~I!l

Celastrus panicnlata.

Cnlysaccion

Poonnnall
co

,

Rodhra vel lJ',
Lodhrn,

. I

. ThCi>O drn~~ arc grateful to the tongue and act. ai> cordmls: appetlse~'s a\.l~ e.'lualisers of the circulation by
c1eanng the nrme of Its Impurities.
. Group No. XXI. Sedat.ives of pain, cordials amI coollIlg agell ts.
Sa Ilsl.:/·it
llramtlt i.
Botanical.

* Pl'iyanaoo )f

11!l

Botanical.

Jlamfhi.
~;;o~~

Tinospora cordifolial

rolOf

M elia

1
\:lrf
)

a~idaracta.

Coriandrum sativum.
Santalum album.
( A tmgrant wood resemI bling toon brought
~
from Malwa or SouI thern India (Oodoyl chand Dutt.) : :

. Grol1p XXV,. Simple refrigerant.s. Theyare compriRed
enumerat.lOn of the varieties of the flowers and the
flowers of "he Hassia latifillia.
.
. Group XX VI.. This gronp incll1(les dl'l1gs which exe~t a
v?ry rel?lOte actlOll through the vasctllal' system on the
Clr?lllatlUlI gf'l!erally and 011 the ntems aha.
Tlwy
;'?IIOVC mligest,lo~ls an.d all atonic condit,iolls of the system .
1 hey promote (lIgestlOfi anti pnrify the secretion of the
mamnl'try glawls (milk), an •• in the long run cure or
1Il a,;;

1U
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modify biliotlR fevers (febrifuge).

ing:--

-

- Sflll.~k1'it.

l"Moosta _
Haridra
Daru-haridra
Hareetakee
Amalnka
'Bebheetaklt
K008htlt
Hairultvltteo
Vacha

ltfarathi.
;rPT\IiT~

They contain the followBotanical.

Cyperus rotundus.
~oo,\
Curcuma zedona.
<\r~ ~lt.Ol{
Berberis lycia.
~~
Terminalia chebuli
\31t'l~
"
emblica.
~~~T
"
bellerica.
..irq, ~f6:'Sfrr Costus speciosus.
~l1l''ti ~
Piper Itumntium.
~~;Acorus calamus.
( l:;tephanonia hernandi.
Patha
qrF~' ~oo
l folia.
Katoo-rohinee 'Jic'liT
Helleborus niger.
'"
{ Aconitum heterophylAteevisha
\31ffff~
lum.
Dmvidce
~i?i;ft
Amol11um cardamomi.
Chitraka
fif;r'ti
Pnmbago rosea.

Rolf-evident-either Father Chiniquy is one of the most
co~summate falsifiers of the 10th century, or there are
prtests connected with the confessional of the Catholic
Church, more diabolical and corrupt than the loftiest
imagination can conceive; in fact, words aI'£' illadequate to
express their subtle cunning and lasciviousness; Father
ChiniqllY depicts in a glowing langul.lge 'the struggle bef?re the surrender of womanly self-respect in the Confcs~
sIOnal: He claims that' Auricular Confession is a deep
pit of perdition for the priest,' and that the 'Confessional
l~ the Model'll Sod om,' and that it destroJR all the~acred
t.ICS of mnrriage and human society."

~

Group XXVII. This is a triad consisting of Haritakee(~\~r),Bebheetaka (ir~~r) and Amalak~a (\31190'ir),
the dried pericarps of the fruits of which trees form the
_trii'ala combination, so commonly llsed in all Hindoo
households. These, mixed together ami used, relieve
c('stiveness, mitigate urethritis (common inflammation
of the urinary canal), relieve cerebral cOIlgestions, and act
as nltemtives of t.he skin.
- Group XXVIII. This is allother trill.l group of drugs
which are stimulant and acrid, acting on mucous tracts
generally, but. more especially on that. of t.he stomnch nnd
small int.estines. They are Rolvents of phlegm and fat,
stomachicR, relieve anorexia, visceml obRtmctiolls and specially exert their action on the skin and the nnsal lllUCOUi'l
membrane.
(To be cont'imml.)

•
A.N INFLUENTIAL ROMAN CATHOLIC ORGAN IN AMERICA,

the Cat/lOlic Min'm', says :A troupe of Arabs is in this coimtry giving exhibitions of the dress allli customs of the people of the EaRt.
One of them, a Bedouin named Sheik Abou Dayeh, was
present the other day at a ballet performance in a theatre
III Boston.
When the Ama7.0ns filed out before the
footlights in t.heir scant costume, he t.urned to the manager of the troupe, who was with him, aIH! asked whether
the young women were all orphanR.
" Oh, lIO," amnvered the manager.
" Have they brothers and fathers?" [lsked the Bedouin.
" Yes," he was told.
" Well," he said, " why don't they kill these girls? I
would if they were my sisters before I would allow them
to appear like this."
Yet this degrading and corrupting kind of dancing, to
which the Shei.k woul.1 put snch a bloody end, is going
on every night in half a dozen vile dens in t.his town, the
people of' which are supposed to form a community of
Christ,iaiis.
From this we "heathen" may judge that the morals of
It ChriRtian country are not so severe as to compel the
police to pl'O\·ont the dancing of almost naked women in
public. - If anything half so shameless were permitted
among Hindus, all ChriRtendom would lift up its hands
in horror. The severe rebuke of the Catholic journal is
very creditable, but a Catholic priest has JURt given a
glimpse behind the Rcenes of the confessional which is
thus noticed in the Religio-Philo8ophicnl Jou1'nal, of
Chicago :" The PrieRt" the Woman and the Confessional. Bv
Father Chiniqny. Chicago: A. Craig &; Co., publishers,
18HO.

[February, 1881.
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" This book is one well calculated to create a Rellsation,
especially among t.hose not familial' with the interior awl
ecret workings of the Catholic ChI1H'h, One thing is

•
PllYSlOl.lOGY OF FLOlVERS.
Hardly twenty years ago, the name of Darwin, now one of
the most prominent in science, was very little known. It
is but since the appearance of his book-" The Origin of
Speoies"-that the name oft.his great natural iliit acquired the
enormous popularity it baR enjoyed ever since. From that
time to the present, "Darwinism"-ropresented as a "?lJJO~
tlu'si.q by his opponents, and termed theory by his disciples
-has made a gigantic progress, and now even the most
irreconcilable foes of the Darwinian scheme of evolution
are unable to lower its importance. This is why the appearance of a new work by Darwin is hailed in the scientific as in the literary world as an event of the first
magnitude. The one just published in London by Murray bears the interesting t.itle of "The Power of Movement in Plants." Solely devoted to the investigation of
one of the most interesting <}llCstions of vegetable physiology, it explains, or rather defines and develops, the
ideas of Linllmus, well-known as the" Honrs of FlowerR"',
and found, we believe, partly in his celebrated Genera
Plantarnm and partly in the Pltilosopltin Botanica.*
But Darwin does not limit his researches to the investiga~
tion of the phenomenon known as the" sleep of the flowers". He goes further and, bringing forward a variety
of facts discovered by him, proves the existence of a circular or rather an elliptical movement in the flowers,
which affords them the greatest benefit and explains at
the same time It world of phenomena. The Aristotelean
hypothesis about the analogy which exists between the
motions of the vegetable and the animal worlds, is thui'l
finally and conclusively proved.
The roots of' the plants are a~similated by Darwin to
the human brain! They fulfil in relation to the plant the
Rltme functions which, in the animals, is fulfilled by the
nervons Rystem. From cell to cell is transmitted the consciousness of that which takes place at t.he fmrface and the
yarions extremities of the body. One of t.he most interesting of Mr. Darwin's descriptions is the rotary movement
of the stalk around its own axis. Our space is too limited
to allow us the possibility of' treating the subject at any
length. \Ve can only add that Mr. Darwin's new work treats
of the physiology of flowers under every possible aspect,
and explains with mathematical precision a number of
most interesting phenomena, as, for instance, the wellknown movements of the sensitive plant, the mymo.,a
pndica, the direction chosen by the creepers, &c. The
work is written in clear and most intelligible language, and
ot~ght to be read by every lover of naturo and of modern
SCIence.

•
MR. J. GILLINGHAM, IN A RECENT COMMUNICATION 1'0

the A/f'diuln and Day"reak (London), deRcribes the evil
effect upon a mesmeric subject of theiufluence of Don
impure magnetiser, aml sensibly ad dl'l , " Hence t.he awful
danger of sitting in circles [for mediumistic phenomena]
with natures which, if opened to the light, would make
one scream with terror as having all the virus of the pit
[Hell]. He gives an illustrative fact of Rcience, demonstrated by the gastrograph, to sho,,' the infinite
• The first of these works i. cOllspicnous for unfolding th" my.tories of
the flowers foullded on the sexuality of planb~l)<\ hoh1s ~he~hief plllcQ
limon!;, the wotks of Kal'l VOIl LinnretjR.
-- .
~----

------------------------,
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iis,

transmissibility of the subtle aura of material things."
"Place the pole of a battery in a. tumbler of wine and at
so.me distance away, miles it may be, place another glass.
wIth wat~r and insert the other. pole of the battery; the
water will become fused with the qualities of the
winc."

•
THE I!II PERFECTIONS OJ<' SCIENCE.

. Mr..Robert Ward, discussing the questions of Heat atilt
Light III the November Joltl·-na.l of Science, shows us how
utterly ignorant, ill ·llcience about one of the commonest
facts of nature-the heat of the SUllo He says :-" The
question of the temperature of the sun has been the subject of investigation by many scientists. Newtoll one of
the first invelltigators of the probl~m, tried to dete~mine it,
and after him all the scientists who have been occupied
~ith calorimet.ry have followed his example. All have beheved themselves successful, and have formulated their results with great confidence. The following, in the chronological order of the publication of the results, are the temperature (in centigrade degrees) found by each of them:
Newton, 1,6li9, :JOOo; Pouillet, 1,461°; Zollner, 102,200°
Secchi, ,1.34".840° ; Ericsson, 2,726, 700°; J.'izeau, 7,500°;
Waterston, 9.000.000; Spoeren, 27,000°; H. Sainte-Claire;
Deville, 9.500°; Soret, 5,801,846°; Vicaire 1,:J98°; Violle,
1,500 0; Rosetti, 20,000°. The difference i~, as 1,400" against
9,000,000°, or no less than 8,998, 600° I Thcre probllbly
does not exist in science a mure astonishing cuntradiction
than that revealed in these figures." And :.gain. Ever
since the science of geology was born, scientists have accepted the theory that the heart of our globe is still a
mass of'molten matter, or liquid fire anel only a thin crnst
is cool and solid. Assuming the earth's diameter to be
about 9,000 miles, this crust they have est.imated to be
relatively to it only as thick as the film of a huge soap-bubble to its entire diameter. And they have assumed that
the alleged increa!>ing temperature in certain deep mines
as we go from the surface downwards supported this
theory. But science, through the mouth of Mr. 'Vanl, rebukes this as a fallacious theory though f'till, without sufficient data-" it is confidently asserted that tho interior of
the earth is inn red-hot molten condition, alllI that it is
radiating its heitt into space, atic.l'so growing colc.ler. One of
the results of the Clutllcnger ahel uther explorations of the
deep ocean is to determine th~t the water towards its
bot,tom is freezing cold. COllsielering that the ocean
covers nearly three-fourths of the entire globe, this fact
certainly, does not support the theury of central heat
accompanied by radiation. The coldest water, it is true,
usually sillks by its greater weight towards tIle bottom,
allli that, it may be said, accounts for its cultlness; but,
on the theory of radiation the water of the ocean has been
for long geological ages support.ed on t.he thin crust of the
earth, through which the central heat has been constantly
escaping ; and yet it is st.i\l of ii'eezillg coldness I
Experieuce would say that the heat cannot IllLye escaped
through the water without warming it, because tIle capacity
of water for heat is greatcr than that of any other substance. 'Ve can no more imagiue such a radiation, aud consequent acclllllulation of heat in the ucean, without tho
natural result of a great rise ill temperature, than we mil
believe in a }lot resting fi.lr hours on a hut fire without tho
usual result of boiling water. We have no wason, therefore, to believe, as has been suggested, that the earth is
gruwing cohler, or that we, in COlllmun with all living
things, are destined to be frozen out of existence and the
earth itself filially swallowed tip by the sun."
And nuw lot liS ask om sma.rt young graduates of Botnbay, Cn.lcutta, MadraR HIlII Lahore how they like this view
of the infallibility of that modern science for whose sake
they are relUly to abandon the teachiugs of their ancestors.
h there anything mure uIlscientific in tlll'ir speculations,
g-m,nting, even l that they are as stupid l

OUR HESPECTED COLLKA.GU};, PANDIT ADITY ARAM DHATTA-

clmraya., of Allahabad, writes to warn the public auainst
a juggler hailing from Delhi who is going about the
country pretending to do some wonderful phenomena by
the help of djins, or familiar spirits. Among other things
he pretends to clluse the re-appearance of a gold ring
thrown into a well; a feat ascribed to Hassan Khan.
The fellow agreed to do this trick for a reward of Rs. 20,
and a day was fixed. He first kept the company waiting
while he went through the usua.l jugglers' repertory of
sleight-of-hand illusions, and finally when he saw their
Imtience was almost exhausted, did his great tarnallha. It
proyed to be only a clumsy affair of substitnting a duplicate ring to be thruwn into the well, and keeping the
original concea.led about him to show at the right time.
Persons with a cravinrr lifter these marvels should bear
in mind that a mall who takes money for showinrr siddhis
. ten to onc, a hum bIIg and a cheat. Real0 sad/wos
IS,
never traffic in their spiritunl ~ifts. Mr. Adityaram
made the Delhi llIan the very senSIble offer, that instead
of throwing the ring into the well he should drop it into a
large jllr of water whence it could easily be reco\'ered.
But it was not accepted.

•
'l'H.~ 1'1l1'~SIl)}~NT AND commSPONDING

SI·:CIlJ.;·UUY or

the. Theosophical Society t.ake this occltsion to express
thClr warmest acknuwledgments to the following friend II,
fur great kindness received, during their recent trip to the
N ort.h-West Provinces and the Punjah:-His Highness, the
Maharajah of Bonates, and the officers of his Durbar j
H. H. Rn:iah Sivaprasad; Balm Pramuda. DUSII Mittra;
Patidit Ruma Misra Sastri and the other officers and
lllembers of the Literary Society of Benares Pandits; the
English Debating Club, Beuares; Swamiji Dayanand,
Haraswati; Babu Chadce LltlI, and tho Arya Samaj of
Meerut; the officers and members of the Arya Samaj,
Lahore; tho officers and members of the Arya Sallll~j,
Amritsar; the officers and members of the Arya Samaj,
Multan ; Lala GungQ, Bishen, Commissioller's Office, UmbaHa; the officers and members of the Arya Saml~j, Ca,wupore; Pn,ndit Sunderlal; Babu Avinas Chandra Banerjec j
Babu Shib Rakhan Shnkal ~Joint-Sec. Allahabad lust.) j
the Arya Salllaj, and others, Allahabad.

---...--" THE l!A1llBH All!!: DESl!RIBED AS A CH}~":1t~'UL, MOlJES'l',

courteous mce, and so honest amollg themselves that. if
they missed allY thin'" out of a house they said quite.naturally, 'there has been a Christian here.' "-P1'imitit'(J
Culture; by E. B. Tylor.
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W1I0 l~ATS RICE ~'ACING HIMSEU' 'l'OWAHDS TH!!: I':AS'l',

shall prolong his days; he who eats facing the soqth,shall
accumulate riches; he who eats facing towards the we~t,
shall obtain both health and wealth; and nu Illan should
eltt rice facing the llorth.-Ancirmt Ea.~tel"n Pl"ot'crb.
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'rhe l~ditol's diKChilll I'esponsibility for opiniollR expressed
by contr!blltors ill their m'ticles, '~ith s(~llIe of which they
agree, With other>!, not. Oreat latitude IS allowed to correa
sp~lldents, an~l they n:1ono are accountable for what they
'lvnte. Tho JOIll'llal IS offered as a vehicle for the wide
dissemination of titCts and opinions connected with the
Asiatic religions, philosophies and sciences. All who have'
anythin;~ worth telling nrc made welcome, and not iuterfered WIth. Rejected MSS. are not returned.

No. 18.

TIlE LEAVEN OF 'l'IlEOSOPIIY.
Those of us whose duty it is to watch the theosophical
movement and aiel its progress, can afford to be amused nt
the ignorant conceit llisplayed by certain journals in their
criticisms upon our Society allli its officers. SOllle seem to
think that when they have fhlllg their handful of dirt we
must certainly be ov~rwhelllled. One or two have even
frone so far a.s with mock sympathy to pronounce us
~h·ea.dy hopelessly disrupted. It is a pity we CHllllot
obli<re them, but so it is, am! they must make the best of
the ~ituation. Om Society as a botly might certaillly be
wrecked by mismanagement or the dea.th of its foulll!ers,
hut the IDEA which it represents and which has gained so
wide a currency, will r'ull on like a crestell wave of
tholJ<Tht ulltil it dasllCs npoll the hard beach where materi:tlis~lI is pickillg and sorting its pebbles. Of the thirteen
persons who com posed our first board of oHicers, ill 187 ii,
nine were spiritualists of greatrr or less experience. It
goes without sayillg, then, that the aim of Society was not
to destroy but to better and puri(y spiritualism. The
phenomena we kllew to be real, ami we believed them to
be the most important of all CU1Tent subJects for iuvestigation. For, whether they flitould finally prove to be
traceable to the agency of the departed, or but mauifestations of occult natmaJ forces acting in cOllcert with latent
psycho-physiological IHuuan powers, they opened up a
great ficld of rest'arch, the outcome of which must be
clllightellment upon the master problem oflife, l\1an amI his
Helations. \Ve had seen ph81WllI81l:1lislll ruuning riot and
twenty miliiollfl of believers clutchillg at 0110 drifting
theory after allother in the hope to gain the truth. We
lInd reason to kllow that the whole truth could oIlly be
fOlllul in one Ii"arter, the Asiatic schools of pllilosophy,
ami we felt convinced that the trllth could never be discovered IIntillllen of all races alld creeds shuuld join like
brothers in the search. f-3o, taking 0111' stand upon that
grol1lHl, we bl'gan to point the way eastward.
Our nn;t step was to lay down the proposition that
cven admitting the phenolllena to be real, they need not
of lIecessit.y be ascribe!1 to departed :"ouls. We showed
that there was ample historical evidence that such phenomena had, frolll t.he remotest tillles, been exhibited by
men who were not mediums, who repUlliated the passivity
exacted of mcdiulJls, ami who simply clainlCd to produce
them by cultivatillg inherent powers in their living selyes.
Hence the bllrden of proviug that these wonders were and
coul!1 only be done by the dead with the agellcy of passive
medial agellts, lay with tlw spiritualists. To deny our
proposition involved either the repudiation of the testimony of the most trustwort.hy authorities ill wallY countries allli in different epochs, or the wholesale ascription
of mediull1s1dp to every wonder-worker mentionc(l ill
history. The latter hoi'll ofthe dilemma hall been taken.
Hefel'ence to the works of the :11OSt noted spiritualistic
writers, as well as the newspaper orgn.ns of the movement,
will show that the thaum~, or "miracles," of every
"magiciatl," saint, religious leader, amI ascetic, from the
Clmhlcan Magnsti, the allcient Hindu saint, the Egyptian
Jaimes awl Jambres, the Hebrew Moses and Jesus, and
the Mussnlman Prophet, down to the Benn.res Sannyasi of
M. J ncolliot, and the common fakir of to-day, who has mad~
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Anglo-Indian mouths gape wit.h wonder, have each am! a.ll
'Ve have h~d first the blade, then the ear, but; now :we
been spoken of as true mediumistic marvels. This was tlle.
Imve .the full COl'll i!l the' car..: Alllorii thclnany ~viderices
best that could be clone with a difficult subject, but it eoilhl
of thiS chauge we·note two especially,' each of 1"hich has
1l0t prevent spiritualistsfi'om thillking. The more they llave
been mentioned already in :these columlls in its si!1g1e
thought,. reIHl, and compared Hotes, {!ming the past five
aspect. One is the .publication "of Dr.' Wyld's book 'on
years, with those who have travelled in Asia and studiell
Christian Theosophy, the othei- the formation and developpsychological science U8 a science, the lllore IIa~ thefil'st
mellt of the secret society, called the" G\tild of the : Holy
acrid feeling agaillst om Society abated.
We noticed
Spirit.. We are ilOt prepared to cOll1mitotirselyes . to : ail
After
the
doctrille& of Dr, Wyhl's book.·, The Guild . would .. be
tiIis chang'e in the first issue of' this mltaazine.
0
ollly fivc years of agitation, without abuse frolll liS or any . very probahly too eccle~iastical ill its structure for many a!·
aggressin: propilgandislll on alit' part, the leaven of this
O\ll' readerd-it is foulllled, we lllay melitioll, bY' a' cleraygreat truth has begun to work. It can be seen {)n m'erv . lllfLilof the Chmch of England-but in each ease we noti~e
side. 'Ve arc now kindly asked to show E\lI'ope ml~l
what is calle{l a' levelling up.' We perceive that the
America experimental proofs of the correctlless of our .. paralllouut i{lea is not to call spirits froll1 the vasty deepassertions. Little by little, a body of persons, Inclndillg' not to force the halld of the Spirit world (so to say) and
to compel its denizens t.o come' down' (or' up') tOllS,
some of the best milllis in the Illovement., has cOllle over
but so to regulate life as to open up the llorll1allt sense on
to Olll' side, Ilwlmnlly now conlially emlorse 0111' position
am side, and enable us to sec those who are 1Iot in a laud
tllat there can be no spiritlllLI intercolll'se, either with the
that is very fm' oft; from which they have· to COll1e up or
souls of the livillg or the dead, ulliess it is preceded by
down to liS. This, we happen to know, is pre-eminently
Hulf-spi ritlialisatiulJ, the CO]H[llest of the meaner seI( tIll'
the case with the Guild, which, beginning by being regu('Ihcfttion uf the 1Iobler powers within n8. The seriOlls
lative of life allll worship, includes it margin tor any
dangers as well as tho 1l10re evident gratificatiolls' of
alllollnt of the thaunmtlll'gical clement. We lIlay not say
medinll1ship, arc becoilling' gra(lually approciatell. I'hellolllore ; but we may also point to every page of Dr. 'Vyld's
mellalislll, thallks to the splellllid works of l'rofessor
book as an indication of a similar method; and we notice
Zeillner. Mr. Crooke!>, Mr. Varley, alltl other able exp~l"ilnell
the snpervention of that method with lllllch satisfaction.
talists is telHlillg' towards its proper limits of a problem· of
It will never be the popular method, but its presence,
sciellce. There is a thongldJul allli more amI Illore e(1rnest
llOwever secret, in our midst will work like leaven, aIHI
study of 8piritllal philosophy. We see this not alone
affect the whole lllass of Modern Spiritualism."
among the spiritllalistH of Great Britaill, AllstmlaHia, an<1
the Ullite([ States, but a]HO alll(!1lg the illtellectllal amI
IlllmCrUtl~ elasses of the Contillelltal spiritists, hlill the
lm~glletistH. Shoulll nothillg UCClll' to break tIle presellt
IIHrlllony lIml illipede the prugress of ideas, we lIlay well
expect within another fivu yean; to see tllC entire body
THE" m:vu/·; RI'IlttTE/! EDI'n~1J BY THAT HONuUnlm AN!)
of investigators of the phenomena of 11ll'silleriRIll Il.IllI
thoughtful French spiritist., our friend, M. LeYl1larie, 1<'.T.S.,
lllelliulllisllllllore or less illlbued with a cOllviction that
has devoted lllany pages to Theosophy dming the past
the gre:Ltest psye1lOlogical tl'1lt.ll, in its lllOst tlllatluiterate(l
three years, awl cOllllllended om Society's plaus amI
form, cnn be found in the Indian philosophies. Allll, let
principlc~ to public notice. In n, recent issue appears a
it be remcmhered, wc ascribe this great l'esnlt Ilot to
review of am progre~s from the beginning to the present
anythillg' we few Illay personally have <1olle or said, hut to
time. "\Vo lIlay say" it remarks, "that even nuw this
the gradnal growth of a cunviction tlmt theexperiellce of
Society is on the llighroall towards a grHnd success. Its
mankind awl tbe lessons of the past can HO luuger be
hirth seeills likely to be the beginning of a most imporignorell.
tant philosophical and religious movement in both
It wOldll be easy to {-ill IllHny pages with extracts frolll
hemi5pheres; while at tbe same time contributing to a
the jomllalislll of to-day that su~tain the above views, Uti t
moral regeneration among the Hillllus, so satlly degeneratwe furuu:lr. \Vhercvcr the8e lines are read-amI that will
ell by celltmics of tlitl'erent oppressions. . . .. III ollr
he by suuscribCl:s ill almost oyer)' Iplarter of the glubeopinion tbe TlIeosophical Society is a great celltre of
their tl'llth will Hot be dellie(] by impartial ob~ervcr~.
research, am] its lllagalline, the THEosoI'I!IST, the cbanllel
l\ierely to show the tendency of thing,;, let liS take the
t.hrough which we (Europeans) may to a eertn,in extent
following excerpts frolll the Spiritnal,iYol(?8, and the ReVlte
share in the same."
Spiritf', organs respectively of the spiritualist and the
For the magnetists none, of comse, are so well authospiritist, parties. The first; says : rize!l to speak as Baron du Potet awl M. Alphonse
" Frolll certai II delicate yet wcll-llefiuCLI signs of tilC
Calmgnct. The fonner wrote us (see Vol. 1., 117) "Receive
t.i1lles we [tl'e bl to believe that a great ck'llge is graduallIle, thell, as olle closely identified with yum labors, and
ly passillg over the spirit of that system which, for the
rest assure!! that the remainder of my life will be conlast thirty years, has hecn called by the not altogetber
sccratell to the researches that your great Indian sages
happy ti:,lP of MOllei'll 8piritualislJl. 'fbi;; ellallge is
have opened out for us." The latter said "The fotmdaobservable, not perhaps, so much in the popl1lar aspect of
tion of such n, Society as yours h:1s always been the dream
the snhjeet whicli will, douhtless, alway" remain, lllore or
of lily life."
less Oll~ of sign alii I wonder. It is prolml)ly necessary
History teems with e~n,lllpics of the fOlllllbtion of sects,
that snch ShOlll;'1 be the case. It is very likely n 8ill(~ 'I lilt
chmches amI parties by persons who, like onsel ves, have
110Jl, tllltt there shaulll always be a fringe of'tlle pmely
launched now illeas. Let those who woukl be apostles
lnarvellons to athaet tbe criers of the' Lo here: 10 there :'
allli write iufldlihle revelations do RO, we have no new
from wlluse numb~rs the lIigher awl iuuer ci!de of initiates
chU\'ch but only an 'old tl'llth to cOlillueml to the world.
limy be from time to time recruited. It is bere we disOurs is 110 sl1~h amhitioll. On the cOlltrary, we set our
cer;l the great value, with all their possiole ab\lses, of
faces like flint against any such misuRe of our Society.
physical mlwifest:1tions, matcrialisatiol1s,. aml the like.
These form tJte alplmbet of the neophyte. But the chmlge . If we can ollly Stt a good exn,llIple and stimulate, to a
which strikes !IS at the prCSEllt Illoment is wlmt we llIay c[tll . hetter way of Ii ving, it is enougll. Mall's best guille, religious, lI10ml and piJilosophical, is his own inner, divino
the rHpill growth of the illitiate claHs as' opposed to the
scnse. Instead of clingiug to the skirts of any leader .in
neuphytes : the class of those who have quite grown O\lt
passive inertia he shoulll lean u]lon that. better self~
of the neell of these sensible wonders (n need through
his own'prophet, apostle, priest, king and saviollf. No
which, however, they have duly lmssecl) and who are prematter what his religiolJ, he will find within ,his
pm'ed to pa~s to the suhlimest lIeights of the Spiritual
own natUl'e the holiest of tE:mples, the, divinest of
philosophy. \Ve canllot but re.gal'll this as all emillently
revelations.
'.
happy sign, Qecause it is the evidence of .llormal growth,
.r i'/ I, ··i
L
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DOES VACCINATION PREVE.J.YT SilfALL-POX?

lYlllph is obtaincd from ulcers on the teats of the cow
there wOllld be a genernl protest, perhnps forcihle' resist~
~he N o~cmber Journal (!( Se/e/l('(J (LOll(loll) contains
tlllCe,
to t.he enforcemcnt of tllc Act. For, wh ile certain
aJ~ lIlterestlllg J'Pview of Dr. Parkill's new work:C Epidoprodllcts of tlw cow are regarded, IIpon the allthority of
ml~logy, OJ' the RClJlote CallRcs of Epidemic J)isenses ill tho
Rlla.s~ras, aR holy, all otllcrs, includillg hlood and its imAmInallw(1 Vegrtable Creation," which is wdl worth roadpllrl
hes are re'garded ns most impure ant! unholy. And
i1,lg. ,Dr. Parkin's theory is thnt "there OCCIII' cC'rtain 'pcsallY nile wllO should knowillgly permit either of them
tdf,ntlill ppochs' (]lIriJlg which the world is at fl'C(lllC'llt inter- '
t.o enter his body in any ilia Illicr, wOllld lose caste. \Vo
vahl (lcvl'lstatl'd by epi(!elllicR which travel ill a det.erfire
not aware what action wns taken by the authorities ill
minato direction from Cont.ml 01' Enst,crIl Asia to the
tIle prelll.ises, but it i~ lint. too late perhaps those in
w('st. of Enrope nnd evell to America; thnt d1ll'ing sllch
chnrge of the Sll b,lcct WIll he mter('sted in t.he followin<r
epochs nil diseascs, evcn those not considered as COn-llI1ll1li('xtract
from the same article (" The Sanitary Millel;:
eable frolll Olle person to Hnot.hcr, incl'easuill f'reqllellcy
I1IH! violence; thnt theRe e)lochs are fmthC'r markc(! hy , llilllll" ) ill the Jow'lIlIl of Sciellce : "Among'st the discases which hall he come lesR freEpizoi:itics amI by "hlights" 0]' wideRpreatl diseases ill th'o,
nildless sevcrc, Imt which have since rpsllll1e(1 all
qlle'llt.
~nge.table world, aIHI are atkmled hy a genoml intem;i('pi(lemic
an(l highly dangerolls charncter, a prominent
ficatlOn of earthqllnkcs, storms, floods, dl'ollgltts, fogs,
J~lace
is
(!"C
~o small-pox, especially liS itfl allpgcd prevenseasons of' abnormal heat or eolr! 0.1](1 otller COil vllif:;ion s -of
tIVe', :accllwtlOn, has taketJ rank nmollg the political
inorganic natllrc. Snch an cpoch 'is gellernlly IIsllcre(1 in by,
qlleRtlOlIs of t.he day. ,Ve are tol(l tllat if this disease no
t.he fil:pearanee of new diseases, or the reappcarance of
longer carrics off its victims by tens of thollsands, liS in tho
malmhes that had become ohsolete. Thc last great pestidark ages, tit!' chmlgeis d lie t.o vtlccillation. Hilt thero
lential tcrm, Dr. Parkin th inks, bcgan abollt the seventh ~
can be not a shadow of dOllbt that small-pox lind bCfTun
centllry, ami tlJO fatal wave or Cllrrent, rolled westwanl
, t.o dedine long hefore thc discovery uf Jeuner was intro"
with.o"t eh.eck. t() the beginnillg of the eighteenth centmy.
dllce(l into practice.
DIIl'lng tIllS tmlC a slIccession of epidenlics rage(1, among
:'111 ] 72~ Dr. Wagstaffe wrote that t~lC mortality among
them t.he fC'arful plngue, 01' Bhwk ])eat!J. In ] 80:~ an
c111ldren dnl not excecd 1 per cent. of the caseR. From
epidelJlic of ydlow f'ever at Malaga carrie(l (Iff !W,OOO
170(l to 182;) there was not a single epidemic of smallle1'S0I1R.
The plnglle visiting LOIHI;m ill J (lG;) destroyed,
pox ill England. Yet., according to a rep())'t p"blishe(l by
Jetween the months of Jllne and Decembcr, 20,000 perthe College of Physicians in ]807, only about 1~ per cent.
f;ons, or one-tbinl of tbe then whole p(lplllatioll. According
of the pOJ1l1lntion ,,'cre vaccinnted. Now if we admit tlJat
to Sydenllltlll it hall ill\'arlc(l EnO'land ('vpr\, thirty or forty
th(> illllnllllit.y gaincd hy this operation is absolut.e all(l
Fars. In 1770 it waRat MarseiU;'<;,in 177] ~nd 1772 at :Mo~
pel'lllnn())lt,
how is it possible' that thrce vaccinated persons
cow, in IH1;')-Jn in the Ncapolitan dominions. Bnt desout of evcry 200 wOllld protect the remaining ,] fJ7? At
pite its fre(l'lent challengf's to medical science the best
the present t,illle ahout. f)7 per cent. of the porlulntioll are,
allthoritics bave confessed t.llat of its treatmellt little is
supposcd
to he vaccinated. Yet so far from being able to,
kl~OWIl (:See Am. Cyelo, XIII, !3GfJ). Nor, ill fact, is allyprotoct tIle ]'(~sidllnl !l pCI' Cellt it is cOllflidered that thny
t.hlllg detiniteknowllas to t.llc callses of epidemics in gcmeml.
nre imperilled hy the obstillacy or neg-Iect of this smail
The author of the medical (Jrticlesin the Cyclopedia just
minority.
We have the lament.able fact tllat, whilst
ll~llled pl'O)lhetieally (AD. 18;,)!)) says:-" Tlie Jlrogressive
yaccination liaR bccome all hilt ·lInivel'sal, small-pox hilS
sCIences of' meteorology amI physica.l geography will prorcappeare(l among I\fl not ill isolate(! cases but in epidehably soon throw additional light. IIpon theRe diHiclllt.
mics slIcceeding' eaell other at short intervals aIHl each
f[lIestiolJf~."
Dr. Parkin's new work comes almost ns a
more deadly tl~'ln the foregoing. ThuR in the 'epidemic of
f1~lfilment of this prophecy. He see~m; to have conelnsivuiy
1H;"i7-;,)8-;j!) the deaths wcre 14,244; in that of 1HG:3-G4-Gt;
(1Ispose(1 of two pet papillar theol'les, that of thc sanitary,
20,0.")0, all(l in that of 1870-71-72 44,840. Thlls ill tho
reformers thnt dirt is the primal calise of cpidemics, nll;1
first interval the deaths from this cause hnd increasell 50
the notion that they are propagate(l by contagioll. Snch is
pCI' cent, whilst the population hnd grown only 7 per cent.
Itlso the opinion of the reviewer in tllC Jolt1'1llll of BrienC!',
III t.he second interval tlJC deaths from small-pox have
who admits that tlJO historical facts lllentiOlIl'(l by Dr.
risen by 120 pCI' cellt, but the population only 10 per cent.
Parkin "are deeidedly opposerl t.o both." AR exalllpit's
Another
ugly fa.ct. is that tho Illlmber of pcrsons who hayo
he cites the facts that" the cholem lias been known to
beell Ynccinato(l but who arc subsequcnt.ly attnckecl with,
travel steadily for Illllldreds of miles in the teeth of a
Rmall-pox is steadily 011 the increase. At the Highgat.e
strong' 1ll0llsoon. It often works lip a rivcl', showin'"
sllJall-pox llOspital from 18:~5 to 18;')1 the previouslythat it is 1I0t occasiollcd by infed-iolls mattnt' draillin~'
1">
vaccinate(l formed ;')!l )leI' cellt. of the total small-pox
into the CIl1Tcnt." And ho [ulds sicrnificalltly "alike in
.I .
,."
casC's admit.t.ed. III 1H51-2 it rose to (j()'7 per cent; in
epll ellncs of plaglle, cholera, and yellow-fever, it has been
18;"i4-;i-G- to 71'2 per cent; in 183!J-GO to 72 ; ill IHGG to
fiHllll1 that classes of people who from occllpation or llnbit
81'1 and in IHG8 to K4 per cent. How are such facts to
were most exposed to tlw ail' suffercd most, whilst t.hose
be reconciled with the orthodox theory that vaccination is
who kept t.hemselves shut up escaper!' How ill this nfTrecs
n, safeguard against fll1lnll-pox? What would be the conwith the teachings of the sanitary reformers 1"
b,
clusion formed hy an IInprqjmliced statistician if these
But we Imve not refelTe(1 to this snbject merely to show
figl\l'cs were Inid before him? If a grows more common
the helplessness of 'Yestcl'll scicnt.ists in face of olle of
as b illcreascs in 1111 111 bel' and general distribution no man'
these lllysterio11s waves of death that flow aroulltl the
in hi:;; se~~;es will argile tlmt b ,iR a hindrance t.o a. The
globe at intervals. The illlme(liate muse is the bearing'
very oppositc conclusion, that b iR causally connecte<l with,
!hey h~ve IIpon the sllhject of compulsory vaccillat.ion
a WOld(1 seem 1110re legitimate. How the credit of vacciIII IndIa.,
'Ye ha"c before us an illterrstin fT pll blic
nation is to he savod is not apparcnt. '"e cannot cut tho
docnl1lcnt* kindly sent 11'1 hy the learned ])r. ""Leitner,
knot. hy slIpposing- thnt. modern medical practitioners are
Presi(lent of the Government Univcrsity College, Lnhol'o.
lesfl careful an(l skilled in the pcrformance of the operaTho opinion of the Anjllmall IIpon tlJO Bill mak~!Oll or less ~crupulous in tho selection of vaccine lymph.:
ing vaccination compulsory having
been
Itske(l
lhere relll[J,]IIS, then, merely the conclusion that small-pox
by the' Punjab Government, that ho(iy after a sensitoo, has had a period of cessation during' the latter part ol,
ble and tempemte' debatc, !tllvised aO'ainst tlie
the past centmy and tlw first. f[uaTter . of' the present ;-,
adoption of the compulsory cbllse. The Hind~ mcmbers
tlH,:t t.he. apparent sl~ecess .of vaccination was mainly dlle
especially, and Dr. LeitnCl' himsclf, poillte(l out that if
to Its cOlllclllonce wlt.h thIS telllporary 11111, ant! that the,
the ignornut Hindus shollid once learn that the vaccine
<liseaR~ is 1I0W mpidly regaining its ~hl virulencc amI re-:
assnll1lllg tho pestilentia.l proportions which it tlisplttye(l
• l',.octtdh,~.r 0/ tilt A".J1If1/(1".i·/'II1Ij"t, i1l (01lIltrli"11 willt lite tr",/o.rtd
I(I«il1(1li(J1I Ifill, dc,
'
'
, '
in t.lw days of om forC'fatjJel's/'
I
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It is but fair to remark that our esteeme(l colleaglw,
Dr. D. E. Dudley, President of the Bombay Theosophical
Rociety, takcs exception to the aeC11\'rtcy of the abovo
Rt.ntiRtics of Illortnlity, and bllt for the exigencies of his
rapidly growing practice would have milled a note. Pm,sihly he may find time to do so next month. Meanwhile
let ns heal' from nrttivo medicnl practitioners, astrologers,
and prtndits what t.ho Shastras have to say ns to tho canse
of opi,lemics and other abnormal phenomena.
And here iR another matter upon which E11l'opc wOldl1
like t.o he informctl ahont by them. It is taken from
SZlI'l'ttWtl iYotr!s (Lollllon).
"Aecr)J'(ling to Dr. Vineon7,O PeBet y Cervcm tho cry"talR of
kemoglohulin obtaincll frolll the blood of l1ifli~re!lt allilllais 1111\'0
forlllR so llistillct allli charaeteriiltic that th!' origin of a gmnpie of
bloo,imay thufl be determine,i! All that iH require,i ill to mix the
1)100(1 with It liWe hile. when crystaif; 1I0t excecllillg n.O(l;} IIwt.re ill
Rize ,we forllle(] in t.he mitHH. The Rhape~ of the crj'RtalK mc saitl to
11p a,~ f"llows:-M,lIJ. right rectangular prisms ; h()l'~es, cuhcN ; ox,
I'hombohcl]rons ; Hheep, rholnbohetlml tables ; (iog, rectangnlnr
priHllls ; rahhit, tetl'ilhl'lll'ons ; s'lnin'el, hexngollal tables; 1Il011Be,
oetahc(lrons, &e. COnl111l'nling 011 these allcgatioll~the Jourl/ol of
Science sagdy RllggeRts that" if they are cOllfirmel\ t.hey lIlay sen'e
for thc Hoilltioll of a most illlport'1,llt rillestion miRel\ hy Dl·. Lionel
Benle. If thc theorv (If Evolntion be trllc, the crYKtalH obbtinerl
froll! animalB which ;\re nearly related shollill be eit'hm' i(lcntical or
sllch as are in form eaRily tle'rh'et! fl'olJl each other. Sholllr\ the
h:Cllloglolmlill cl'.r;;tal~- -e..g., oUhe horse allli tho aHS, of the dug
allli the fox, of the rabbit :tllrl the bare, or of the rat awl the mOllsebplollg rPHl'cctivcly to tli1t01'cnt ;;ystellls, it will supply a ~el'i()lls
argument in f11\,OII1' of indopendcllt creation !"

•
AY EPIDEJJ1C OBSESSION.
A fearful epillemic, remiu(ling one of the gloomy scenes
of the medimval ages has just broken ont in the Italian
}Jrovince of Udino, !torrifying the clergy, and stirring up
the whole body of physicians and police. In the Annalc8
d' II.'Igiffne, a medical journal, edited by Dr. Collin, who
baRes his information upon the official reports made by
phYRicians called from the largest cities of Italy to witness
the strnnp:e facts, we find that the opidemic originated, in
187H, with a WOlllan who suffered for eight years with
hysteria suddenly transformed into violent convulsions,
accompanie(l by convulsive howls and b[a,s}Jheln,1j (?) As
a matter of COIU'RO, the parish prieflts declare(l at once
that she was possesfled of an If evil spirit,"-whethel'
from Goel" as in the case of Saul, or from some one else
who keeps a supply on hand the good fathers velltnred
not to say. Hence, it was decided that tlte patient should
he purifiCll acconling' to the rites prescribed 'by tlto Holy
Ch1ll'ch, and the Evil One driven out of Iter with great
solelllnity. Bnt., strange to say, from the very momcnt the
exorcism' touches the snfferer, instead of her being relieved,
the poor woman fell into a worse fit thnn over, allll from
that tlay, the convulsions became more terrible than ever.
The mere sight of the priest, and the ringing of bells,
especially secme<l to brillg them O!! with renewed yiolence. Seven months later, three young girls of the
salllO community got the same kind of cOllvulsions accompanie(l by identic:tl screams. They were submitted to
exorcism with as solellln a ceremonial as in the first case,
hut with no bette)' results. Their disense became perfectly ullmanageablf'. Since then from four women, the
number of pntients has increaseu to f()rty, the sufl'erers
being yonng from Ilj to 2G years of age, with the exception ofthroe 01<1 grannies, who followell suit. Finally, a
yO\lllg sol(lier, on lenve at the said village, caught the
Rame disease aIHl exhibited the identical symptoms.
Dnring the fit, the patients call the devils by wh01l1 they
a~..e obseRsed by their names, state thn day when they
entere(l into them, and deReribe the persons whose bodies
they (the fiends) had inhabited before they chose t.o give
these the preference. A number of them boasted of their
clairvoyant powers, of being able to speak in any foreign
langnagos they chose. In proof, they mmnlly uttered
certain incolllJlI'ChensibJe sounds to which they gave the
llalnes of LnJ.in Ilnll french, The patietlts are all n,lik~

n.ffect.ell by bell-rin<rilw " anll chmeh ceremonies such as
. and public
" "prayers ollly make matters worse.
exorCism
Not only do they fail to aftiJl'd any help, but now cases
are developed at every exorcism.
~n t1~eir .official reports tl.le physi~ifinR,. sent to the spot
to llHpnre lllto the causes of the epillennc, attribute the
latter partially to the hysterical tClHlency of the first·
three patients, find partially an,1 espeeially to t.he fanatical
influence exerci:md over the population by the local priests,
who do everything they call to develop amollO' them a
hlill(l superRtition. Tho devil and his doing'S "arc more
talked about thnn God in that loeality. "Thanks to the'
daily teachings ~f th~ cr~fty an(l rem01'seless .clergy," says
the paper" the 1ll1aglllatIOn of every femalo III the district.'
is fille(l with old legends an (I narra.tivefl ahout cases of
obsessions which l!appelle(l (lming the mediawal period,
and the ceremouy of exorcism has firmly convinced tho
patients that they were, ilHleoll, uHrlel' the influence of tho
evil one. III the neighbourhood of tho infected locality,
there is an 01(1 c1mrch cn.lled the 'e Clangetto shrine,"
havillg had for several conturies the reputation of successfully dri ving the (levils ont of the bodics Qf the obsessed,
and-it has to live . . The epidemic iR of the most obsti~.
nate kind. Since the beginning of t.ho judicial inquest, a
number of new cases have developed, which became of so
scandalous a character as to necessitate tho help of the
troops. The village is (leclared in a state of qnarantinea regular siege. And it required a whole battalion of
sohliers to forcibly carry away seventeen obsessed patientl'l,
who are now safely lodged in the Uelillo hospital.

The raIl Ml1ll Gazette of January 7, lR7n, printed It
letter from its Home correspondent ill which this epidemio
and another curious psychological case were mentioned.'
He wrote as follows : If In a litt.le village away
up in the province ofUdine,
on the bordors of Italia Irredenta, there is a grea.t alarm
and commotion; for the young girls of t.he pla.ce, ono
after another, are showing outward awl vil'lible signs of
being possesso(l by a devil. According to all accounts
there are now about thirty young women in this unhappy
con(lition. "\Vhy the Evil One shoul(l have selected so
obsclll'e a villag~ for his operations docs 1I0t seem quite
clear. Indeed, the bla.me is la.id not on him, but on the
priests. Inquirios made by the a.uthorities have elicited
the fact that in Lent la.st yoar a series of discolll'ses were
delivered by a priest, in which he describell at great
length and with milch detail the pains of hell; t.hereby
terrifying weak young women that they wero already 10l'lt
and that the devil had entered into t.hem. The priests,
who at first were rather pleaRe(l with the impression their
brother ma.de, have Rince found that t.hough they hall
raised the spirit they had no power to by it, again. Holy
water pmduccs lIO effect, the most searching exorcisms
fail, ami evell snch practical menRures as beati ng the
person affected have been found useless. 'While the fit of
madness is on, the'< possesRell" crow like cocks, or mew
like cats, or bark and howl like dogs and wolves. 'What
is worse, they shock their neighbours by bbsphemous
and obscene language; being especially violent aga.inst
the priests, cursillg them for their iuabilit.y to relieve their
sufferillg by cast,illg out the devil. The prefect of the
province has sont a commission to VerzegniR, the name of
the village, to see what can be done to stop the progress of
this Jl1allness ; for, by force of example and terror, it,
threatens to spread. The people of the district' are
ignorant alld uneducated, allli cannot be persuaded but
that the devil ii'l really at la.rge amongst them. It must
be rememberell that the rnral population in many parts of
Italy is no fl1l'ther advanced in civilization than Eng-Iaml
.
was two or three ll1ludred years ago.
" A curious incident of the same kind was related to me
a few months ago by a friend who lw(l heard it from the
lips of one of the doctors at the lunatic asylum at Siena.
At Siena there is a very large asylum in proportion to the
llllmber of il\ha,bita,nts, bqt it is nearly always fqll, Among
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~he patients is a mall who ,vas foi'lncrly servant to a priest
1J\ th~

tOWII, nnd Ijn(l bcen remarkable for his piety and
devotIOn.
A :year or t.wo ago
he he<ran to show si!flls
of
~,..,
n
.
.
1'e I IglO~IS ma.llIa., nnd his mnster, in hope of • cllring hilll,
flent 111m t.o a cOlllltry-ho\lse for chalJO'e of air and flceIHi.'
'1'1 10 llln.n appeared to get better, alHl,.., after some mont.hfl
returned to the tOWJl, but t.he mnnia SOOII heo'nn to show
itself again. He had an idea thnt he was n,'"'bishop, and
used to preach ill the streets; so it WlUl resolved to place
him ill the nsyhllll. Two attendant.s were sent, with a
carriage to remove him; and, to geL llim away quietly, he
was told that he was to officiate at a relirrioll!' function. As
he was driving through the streets he bl~ssed the people;
aIH! Oil nearing the nsylum he expresse(l a wish to go in
ami bless" t.he poor lIlad people," amI so was t.aken in. It
was easy to penmmle him that the l)[l,tient.s were his Hock,
and he usell to preach to them alHI to nssist the kccpen~
in lIlany little ways; alHI so, beillg gen;,le amI hnrmless,
h? became a great fitVonrite. Among his Hock wns a very
VIOlent lunatic, who const.ltlltly used l:lIwlla rr e so bbsphe'"
I·
motu! alll1 (Isgnstillg
that it. shockell theeokeepers,
aJl(1 even
the other patients.; and to this lllall he specially devote(l
his attentioll, trying to reason with him flnll bring him to
a calmer state, but always in vain. One (by, without any
warning, he fell 011 the bbsphelller an(l strangled him;
telling the keepers that the lllan was possessed with 11
devil, thn.t he hat! long tried to cast him Ollt. Imt ill vltin,
all(l so, as the pOl'Jsessoll creature wns too wickell to live,
he h:ul killed him. Bnt now it seemed ns if the spirit of
the denll man hn(l entere(l ill to his murderer. Heligion
wns forgotten, and its plare was t.akf'1l by all t.lle vicions
passiolls of llis victim. The most, blaspllf'llIons Iangllnge
continnally issne(l from lips that hitherto hall been pure
of evil speaking; his gentle nature gave place t.o the
violence which had clmracterize(! the 1I1fl.n he }md killed;
allli from beillg the lIlost tractable of patients he has now
become one ofthe most dangerous, allll t.he aile of whom
the keeperfl are most in fear. They all firmly believe
that the evil spirit cast out of the 1l11lnlered mnn actually
did enter into the body of the mUl'lleror."

•
A PAPER DOlllAIN.
One of the greatest cnriosities of tIle Universal exllibit ion of Sydney was a house built entirely of papermass, and fUJ'llished with everythiJpr ont of the snllle
material. Its frame is composed of pr~~sed pltper, the same
as that of which cnt'-wheels are made; itl'J exterior walll'J
are constl'llcted of the flo-cltlle(l c((J'ton-piel'l'e, allll tIle
<'lllpty Rpace between thelll and the inner walls is fille(l
with paper clippillgs. The interior walls are (lecorat.ed
with charming arabeRqneR, a.nd lIpOI1 the imitation stllCCO
of their slIrfitcc rnll wreaths ill 'lu,sw 1'11ievo. The doorR,
wilHlow-fr:unes, and floor are of t.he same material. All
the house fnrllitllre aIHI appnrtewUlces, cILlHllesticks incllllled, arc made of .JIflpiel' machi: even to the fireplace, stoves aJl(1 bC\lsteallR. The carpet.s aud cnrtains arc
also made of pltper ; sheets, bbllkets, pocket handkerchief':;, Ia(lie~' wearing apparel, caps nnd bonnets, nre
fabricatell.ollt of paper: According to the reports of the
presR, dllnng several dmner and supper pa.rties given in
t.hat rernn,rkuble house, tile tables, plates, diRhes, knives,
forb and glaflflcs-though happily not t.he foo(l-were of
pa'per.-ma~s. A cOlllpan~ fo~' appl~ing pr:l.Ctically nnd
bnngl11g lIlto Ilse the va.nous lllventlOlls exhibited in that
ori~illal dwell~ng has just been fonned at Sidney. Qllery:
'VIIl any fire lllsurance company undertake to insme the
now famous" Paper-hollRc 1"
,

•
A. CORHF.RPONDENl', WHITING

FRm,r

BENGAL,

SAYS :--

" I take this opportunity to inform YOlt that at a villarre

called Sonamnkbi, about four mileR from the Pani"h~"
St~ttion ?Il ~,he E. I. Hail way (District Barwan) I am told,'
there stlll hveR n. Brahmall1named Taruck Mllkeljee, who
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can swallow Rt.oneR, bricks, eve1l11ailR, in faet anythincr that
his month will a(lmit" and again disgorge i,~ the eoRame
condition. He will swallow slte/'bet, i. e., snrrar dissolved
in water) and give ant sllgar and water sel~'trn.tely.He
}Hi~ got a free pnss from the Rail way authorities 011 which
if! 0lHlorsed ~he reason for isslling the pass, opposite the
word" why" thlls' extmordinary man.' He is said to
have made nil the t.ickets disappear at. the' Bnrdwnn
Station, on one occasion," (In hi~ poeket.s ?)

•
[Continuod (!'Om tho Jnnnnl'y nnmhCl·.]

TRANSJIUTATlON OF METALS, A FAOT,
BY

l't[UHA~IMED

AlUF,

Na:;i,' (If tlle CollectOl,',q Cow't, Bcnm'e.9.
The silver-maker Rlthim Bnksh of Amehta village~
sixteen miles sonth from Snharunpur-llUfI, as I have
already remarke(l, other strange powers than that of the
making of si! vel' Ollt of baser metals. Amollg other things,
he professell to be able to tranSlI1ute copper into O'old. Let
me do!';cribe all experiment I saw him try.
<:>
A friell(l of mille, name(l Faiz Mohamll1e(l, conversillO'
wit.h the ~lunjlt remarkell that mo(lel'll chemistry, which
had superseded alchemy, denied the possibility of transmuting copper into gohl. alld called it an explo(led dream.
On tho ot.her hand, Ahou Saiua, in his old book on
alchemy, affirlllfl that. this eau be done by the URO of
SOllle oily preparation from sulphur. 'Yld"h was l'irrht?
The Mllnja sai(l tho alchemist was right.. He went iuto
a ('orner, aUll searching abont shmyed lIS an old vial
containing nothing but having a greasy smear on its
inner snr[;tce. This, the Munja told us, was the resi~
dU1l1l1 of this vmy oil of sulphnr, whioh he had himself
prepared for an experiment, but finding it of inferior
lJllality, he had emptied it out. A very minute portion of
it, not even one drop, atlhered to the bottom of the viat
He scraped thiR up on a bit of stick, aIHI J'llbbed it ona
copper coin which he then laid in the hot. SUll. After it
had beeu expose(l some ten minutes or so he examined it,
but no change at all wns to be observed. This, he snid,
was proof of t.he inferiority of the sulphur-oil as, if it hnd.
been goo(l, the half alllm would have been tU1'lled into
go\(l. He then Jai(l it in a gentle fire so as to heat,
withont melting, it. After another cpmrter of an hour it wns
removed, and we fOHnd it of a yellowish color on both Rides
though the oil had been applied but to oue sille. I
:=mspected that the oil had contained some stron(~ mixture
of zinc, which I knew would embronze the copp~· coin, at
leltst on the Rurface which it had touched. I so remarked
to the :Mlll~ja, but he calmly called for a chisel and told
me to Cllt the coin in t.wo. I did so, £tInl fm~nd it nf tlte
8al1U' Yl'llOll' lint tltrnH.gh ancl thl·01l[Jh. It was giver{ to a
gohlflmith to rnb 011 his toucllHtone, [tJJ(1 by him pro~
lJo\lnced to have no appreciltble quantity of gold iii it. I
myself melte(l the pieces in a crucible aIHI t!Je resulting
button of metal retltille(l the same yelk,wish Ime. I
tasted it, all(l smelt it., but'it had nOlle of tIle peculiarities
of braSH. "That. it was I do not know, but it certainly
was neither gold, copper, nor brass. My friend Faiz
Mohallllnetl had seen him do thifl experiment once before
and with the same rel'J\lIt. The half-t.ransmuted coin }Ie
hall kept in strong vinegar to see if it woul(l corrode like
copper, but after long exposure no verdigris wa~ formed.
Goldsmiths in the villnge also told me that the Mnnjn
had made other experiments of a similnr kiml, but had
only s\lceeeded in getting the yellowish Uletnll hltu seen
him make.
'
One cliriolls feat of his was the following. He wonld
canse each of a uumber of persons to take It splint or stalk
of a certain kind of grass, calie(l sl'enl.:-of which natives
make brooms and wflich ltre also lIsell as tooth-picks~
and cut them all t.o one lengt.h-say a span. Each mall
holding his stick, the Munja asked who llesired his stick
to. be illcreasel~ in length. One having expressed thnt
WIsh. the M lIn,la w01dd cbp hiR hallfls once aml sn.y Ba1'
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jlIo I (IncrollRo !).' He would then-witllout himRelf havinO'

touched eith0r of the sticks or approacheu /lny of th~
bystanders-ol'ller ns to mcasure the sticks nO'ain. That
of' the man who lulll spoken would be fOl1n~l to have
bc~ome an inch longer than the ot.hers ! I saw him do
clOlJO'ated
on
tillil on two Rllcccssive d:tvs
J , one stick bcillO'
M
0'
pach day. I was, howcver, told by rep"table witnesses
that th.ey h~cl seen him make six or sevell sticks grow
longer III a slJlg1e dny. I ailkod him how t.o account for
tho phenomollon, bllt his ollly reply wns, "ARk me nothing;
Iwe for YOllrself:" I lim satisfied tlw,t there was Ileither
!'leight-of-haml 1101' confcdcracy. But thiR, of coursc, is no
proof for othol's.
'
He clocs /1, hllndkcrchief fent which reminds one of
Romo of tho so-callod " spiritual phenomena" that arc deRedbed by Europen.n writers upon medillll1ship /1,nd I think
iil quite fiR wOIHlel'flll. He will let the bystalHlers ti~
111'1 lIlnny knots ns they choose in their handkerchicfs and
throw tllolll all into olle pile 011 the floor. He will then
without tou(,hillg thCIll, throw his own cloth over the
heap; aJl(1 tholl ealling' upon each one to Ray how many
kllots he hail ticcl ill hi~ Il:lllllkerchief, he tOllehcs thc heap
with a scvcn-joiilted bamboo stick once for cnch knot,
repeating ench time thc word ]Owlll 1 (open !). -Whcn the
whole n\llllbcr of strokes has been givcll, 110 canses t.he
covcring cloth to be rcmoved, and lo! every knot is
fount! to have clil'lnppottrcd. This I saw Ililll do ollly once
and wit,h a single IlftndkcrchiC£-that of Faiz Mohammed
-in which seven knot.s hatl been tied as ticrhtly ail posI'lible ; t.wo persons having even pulled tIle "'two entls of
the handkcrchief with all their strength. Tho untying WllS
nccompliglted liS rapidly as he could touch the covered
hallllkerchief with Ids st,ick 01' wand.
Experiments likc the above t.his strange man is doing
every dny. I CIUlIlot ilay whcthcr he would SIIOW th!llll
to Europeans, hut I ltavc 110 douht of it. Certainly the
captain of hi~ oltl troop hn$ been seeing them off lind on
for several yenrs past. Whcn I called on Hahim Baksh
to bid him farewcll I askcII what good advic() he had to
give mc. His answcr was that lIe hoped I would not
enslave myself withiu the narrow bounds of modern
,science, but cxtcnd my studies to the wider range of the
nncient science, wherc I woul(l fiud that ollr ancestors hall
lOl1l'llcd RecretR of natl1l'O worth the finding' Ollt.
Bel/al'l'S, Deoclnbel', 1880,
f;ECRET nnrNKlNG "AT HOlllE."-TUE HI'JtEAD OF TNTElI[-

))erate habib! in thc large Pl'Csidency tOWllil mllong young
Hindus lIlay well alar III all true fl'icndil of India. Slowly,
yot slIl'oly, it is ~appillg the bel'lt natiOlml traitR amI
prcparing a direflll future for that educntecl clas!'! upon
whom nllhopeg of Aryan regeneration are based. These
yOl1ng nlOn clo not oftcn have an opportunity to sce the
rcverl'le of the bright pictllre of European civilization, for
thcre arc few enoug-h int.erestcd in them to Rhow it. Lct
us at lenst do O\1~ part by giving them a glimpflo of
the state of society in onc of the most piollfl, enterprisinO',
and intellcctllal cities of Great Britain. How would the;o
young Hilldoos like to see theil' wives amI dalJO'htcrs
copying their own vice after the following f.'lshion ? 0
A writer ill the Ed':nl>1l1'fJlt flail,if ReVt'ew gh'crl a raUler appalling picture of t.he extent of secret drinking alllong l:ulief! in that
town. He Ray~ :-"1'lIe othel' day, in the ladies' room of one of
the cOllfectioller~ in E'linl)llrgh, 1 couutell twelve ladies at rille time
each drinkill~ '1pil'itR, \lOrter 01' ale (none had wine); OIH', a girl not
14 yeaI'll old, consumec a bottle of stout. At the coulltcr of the
same shop, while I was Lmyillg Rome " ~weetieR," two youn rr ladies
\1I\(le1' 20 paid for thl'ee" hrandies and sOlla." In the !'!ameo place,
at another tillie, ahout noon, I wail shocked to see a huly orcler and
drink a ~ht8B of raw brandy, and go away without eatinft anythinO'. A
frielHl who witnosRcd tl similar incident said the drau<rht wail folio\\,cd by liberal applicatiow; of ean-de cologne to cov~r the offensive
Rmell. I alii crc,libly inforllled that school gil'is, with hookR ill
hallll, go t? ?onf~ctio'H,:rR for" nips" of. cherry ,l!rtlIHly, more than
olle snch VISit be!lIg paid hy the sUllie gIrl at dltiercllt shop" 011 her
way.hollle ; rtlllllll olle cas~ the oWI!er of the shop got a Revere
I'PllI:lll1a1ul frolll :t youug gIrl for havlllg entered her bl'wlliy ill the
faulIly l'm'~hook, as ~he illtellded to l"ly for it herRelf separately."---

1'1,P JlplI'{'[!O
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A " !."over of Art ,; in 1'!te UI'icntal Mi8cellany Rays :~'
One of the fiilCst qualities of Dacca ml1slin is that known
as Sliauqati. The word means" preilcnt,ation" or ,~ gift::
S!tm'hah amI Jl£(t~11!,al Klws are other designations applied
~o thc ~nest qllalItlCil .. Malm((l Has (i., c. J(i11.g'8 1n1!slin);
IS also Ilscd as a gcnenc name for all the fincst webs. The
sec011l1 aIHI .third clualities are call cd respectively A"1'(!Wan (rlllll.llng water) and Slwlmam (dew.) .. The chief
differences 1ll the manufactme of t.hesc consist in the n1lmber of threads ill the warp; the fillest has more than 1 t-\OO
the second qualities 1,400 and so on, the thrcadsbein<r fine~
in proportion to their grcater number. There are "'more
threads in the .warp than ill the woof-the proportion between them belllg gencrally as !) to 11. The trade in thcse.
cele?r~tcd fa?rics has, f?r SOlll? time past, been steadily:
decll11l1lg, oWlllg to theIr costlmess amI the introduction of
English go~ds. The finest Dacca llluslins are, conscqnently,
now very (hfficlllt to· procure. Thcre are still however
a fe,~ ~iwli!ieR at Nawabpur capable of pl'Ocln~ing thes~
excIUlslte tISSUCR, but they must be specially ordcred, and.
generally eithcr the material or the capital fur its purchase
has ~o be sllpplied. A half piece (10 yards) of the highcst
qllality of" llhtlll/((ll.;has" cannot be malle in less than four
or five months. The prices of the fi nest textures raI1O'e from
R~. 100 to Hs. :300 pCI' piece of 20 yards (about a yard. in'
WIdth). A"-1'WC((n and Slwbllwn are llOW llluch more· in
ll~C ~han the finest qualities. A whole picce of the finest
quality call be made to pass through an orLlinary sized
fillger-ring. Taveruior relate~ that a Persian ambassador
all LiR retu1'lI llOme from India presentcd to his· Shah a
small cocoanut, shell, not large than an oRtriclt CO'ff studdcd with pcarls ; the contents consisted of' a J)acc~t"'~nuslin
turban, !JO yards long.
The thrcacl used for the finest ll111slills is madc at
Dhamrai, twenty milcs north, of Dacca; it is spun by
WOOlen, by the fingers only, and direct from the finest
cotton; it is so costly that all ounce will fetch fI'om Hs. 20
to Rs. ;')0.
It has been a disputed question whetltOI' cvcn the very
finest Dacca webs have not been cq nailed by the highcRt
qualities of Elll'opcan machine-made muslins. Dr. Forhes
'Vatson, in his work on' the Textile Manllfnctures, of
IlHlia, giveR all excecdingly intcresting accOll11t of a series'
of exporimentR, (by count of' threads, by weighment, and by
microscopic detcrmination of the dinmeter of the thread,
the number of filaments in it, awl the diameter of thc
filaments thcmselves), aud the result was altogether in
favour of' the Dacca fabrics. Dr. 'Watson concludes his
account thlls :-" 1Iowet'cl'rim'cd, the l'('lm 'C, ()1ll'mw!1!factllrel'S hare somcthin.fJ still to do. With all 01/.1' machiMI'.'/
and 1.lJond1'ov,s appliances, 7/'1] hare ltitlll~l'to ,,('{'/t unable
to prodllce (t fll hI' Ie wlticlt /OI',Ii /lene8.~ 0/' 1.tfility ran e'lllal
the '70ouII.-ai1·' f!f Dacca-tlle P1'0(ltWt Ilf (/1'/'angelllellis
nhich appcctl'1'wlc and pl'im,itivl?, bitt which ,in l'eality ((I'e
a(lmimbly adapted fOI' theil' pUI1JOse,"

Cllttack is well-known for its sil Vf'r filngree work. An'
outline of the processes employed by the Sonars (silversmithfl) ill making the work is given below : ::
Pllrijicat ion of .."ilvel' :~Ono part of lead and sixtcen
parts of silver are meltetl togethcr in a small carthen cup,:
which is placed in a large earthen pot or fllrnace tilled
with bl1rtling charcoal. The pure silver is then extracted
and plnced in nnother earthcn vcssel in a fnl'llace, and
again melted. When the quantity of silver is small, the
melting is performed in a simple earthcn pot filled with
burning charcoal, the heat of which is sustain cd at hio-h
pitch by being blown upon through a bmnbootube /in
melting a large quantity a furnace, blown. by bellows, is
employed.
'.
Casting into bars :"":"Tlte molten flilver iR formed into
small banI or st.icki'l by hcing rllll int.o mOl]hls matle by
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hollowing' alit c1Hl11nels in bricks oil being poured into
the JlJah~x before the silver is rt\~l ill.
Beatt11!! 1~nfo platc8 : -While the stick of cast silver is
still some,,:lmt soft,. it is llUll1111erct\ upon all anvil; theu
slllenrell with Ull nCHI, llenteu, ntHl beaten a(rain amI arrain:
a Htick of siln.~r wei!.!'hinrr a tala is heate/' and re-IH~'l,ted
'-" b
,
·
I
(I llnng t Ie proccSR of beatillg, at leaRt tell t.illles before it
nttaiuR the rCIllli:-ed tenuit,"
for drawinrr
illto wire •
.'
b
D)"((wi II!! iI/to 7pi/'e :-This is effected hy the lise of a
llraw-plate called n. janfa (a plate of iron piercctl with
holes of difli:'rcllt f;izes). Olle cud of the piece of silver
bcillg careflllly beaten to a point small enollgh to be passel I
through tIl!! largest of the holes in the janf(t, is seized
by a pair of pincers, amI the hole is pulled throtwh The
end is again beaten to a point for insertion into tl.e llextRizell hol.e i.n .the plate, allll the wire ~s then pull ell
through It lit hke mmmer, and so all ·lllltIl the required
degrce uf fineness is obtailled. The largest-~izell wire,
u~ed t()l' tllC main lilies of the llesign, is, af't.er beill(r drawn
tllrongh the ,ill II til, slightly Battened by tile IlHmll~er i the
thinner wire for the llIore Ilelicate detailR is twisted in the
following mallller :-One enll of the wire is f:'1stened to an
instrument like a Yery large needle, which is held between
tile feet; tl\f~ other end is attached to a picco of stout
thread, which. beillg rolled in the hands, commltnicates
the motion to the wire allIl produces ill ita ~light helical
twist, the minute play of light allll shalle upon which adds
considerable lustre amI beauty to the filagree work. The
wire is heated and twisted alternately SOllie tllree or four
tillles, if too great :t degreo of twistillg be attelllptell at
O\l(:(~, wit.hollt this frequent heating, the wire wOllhl break.
}i'ol'lnntioll. of flll'lJttifel'/I, :-The main lint's (formed of
tllO thicker liuttc)IIHI wire) nre bill tlown 11pon a Rheet of
(1111'((7.; (lIlien.) and flattened to it by a peculiar cement.*
Within the maill lines of tIle desigll, the smaller filarrree
(lctail~, whi::h lmve bl'en separately made, out of vmious
thicknesse" of the twisted wire (sliglltly tlattened by tile
hammer), are carefully armllged ill their place nnd cemented to the lIIica. Thus held together, tlH~ permanent
Hohlerillg i~ effeeted. The solder 11sed is silver with an
nlloy of pewter. A small (llHtlltity of this is put 11pOll the
parts to be joilJed, nwl the whole is plncell over a fire
until the solder i~ melted and the 111lion of the Reveml
1ieces secmed. For soldering the most min11te portions a
al1lp alHl blow-pipe are med, the tilagree work being held
, belleath the lamp ill a sltlull tray. The wliole proeess of
fannillg the pattc1'II consists in uULking IIp the miuute
component fOl'lliR (which nrc firRt bent ami fashioneu hy
pliers mill pincers into the relluired shn.pes) into larger
sections of the llesign, joining tbese 11 p ngain into still
larger portionR, again lllJiting theRe into greater grOtIpR,
HIlII so on lll1til the work is completed.
A large object
thwl cOllsiHts of nnny In11ldreds of Reparate pieces which
have ill thiH wny bee11 fitted together.
Cleani,,!! and till ishing :-The delicate snowy nppearltllCe whidt a IilliHhcl1 piece of silver filagree work presents is producell by heating alld steering ill acid-a
111'ocess whicll is thrice repeatell ; after tillS the ohject is
ruhbOlI with b11l'1lt borax, again dippell in acid, ILn~1 then
hrl1sholl over with 1'itllat W~tter. Filially, certain parts of
the llesigll are polishl'tl by buruishiug, amI the work is
completell.

1
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of' (hljadrt, b)l tho HOIl. Alexa1ll1ct' Kinloch Forbes,
(0 11jai'ltti gllltioll, Bombay, lR70) sn.yfl, p. 270, that ill
IH27 MI'. Barmlol1, Oollector at Ahmelbbad, was Ol'derell
by the nl'itish Governltlent to elll)l1ire into the castes of
Olljarat, and rcportd 207. Origlllally there Were but
four-Brablllin, Kschatryia, Vaistrya allll .S11lIm.
'rill': HMI

• It i" tllll" nw,lc :-A g"11111 i.< o1,lainc,1 fr01l\ thc korncl of a .mall frllit
called kai"c1, ; this i" woUe,l aut! rubbed Oil a AtOIlC, thonlllixetl with a littlo

hom".
t n;/lw, thc YCI'n<lCl11rtr llnme for t.he plant 8"J,:nd".,

.'''pOII''!':'',

pm't of the pulpy ~r"it of which as wcll known for itA .lotcrgont
\he llame 8"1,ill<i/!$ veillg meroly ncontmctioll of S'''l.'Q 111</i('1(6.
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BY COLONEL HENItY H. OLCOTT,:

President of tlte 1'IteosoJiltieal Society.
'I'HE

PAST.

'Vhen wc look over the accollnts that lmve been written
within our own 1nodern historical period' nbout the
migrations of peoples, the rise III III f~H of empires, the
characters of great men, the relative progress of science,
the arts, literatnre, philosophy and religion; and when
we Ree how the positive assertions of one writer are denied
point-blank by another, allll then the facts of both proved
false by n third who COIlles after them, is it too llIuch to
say that History is, for the most part, a system of bolu
lying anu ignorant mis-statement? I tbink not. And
I alll quite sure tlmt out of all the historians ",110 Lave
figurell during this epoch that I have melltioned, haruly
olle can be acquitted, or will be ncquitted hy posterity, of
incompetence or something worse. Of aU the untrustworthy hiRtorians the worst is he who writes in the interest
of some one religion against the religions of others. It
would seem as though, no matter what hi~ creed, he COllsiderell it a pions duty to lie as much possible for the
glory of his particular god. A similar blight is seen restillg
upon tlie consciences of political Iiistorians, though not so
fatally, for if their party interests are but cared for, they
can atliml to be in It measure fail" in other directions. It
seemR impossible, therefore, to gathCl" any idea of eitlier
Egyptian, Greek, Roman, Assyrian, Enropean, or American
history without reading all the llistorialls together and
extracting tho trnth out of the clash and contlict of error.
It will not he required that I sliould give in the very
few min11tes for which I shalilletain you, either a list of
the historians or specimen extracts from their works, upon
wllich the above opinion is based: it being sliared by
many of the ablest commentators. Suffice it to say that
the Enropeall histriographers have never had until
within It very recent period--say not more tlian one eenbuy-any materials tor writiug even the most meagre
outline of Aryall history. Until· the Englishman, ::;ir
'Villiam J I,mes allli his compeers, allli the Frenchman
Burnouf led the way into the splellliid ganlell of Sanskrit literature; llntil the astonished eyes of the 'Vest saw
its glorious Bowers of poesy, its fruits of philosophy and
metaphysics, its crystal-like rivulets of science, its magnific'~ntstrnctures of philology; noonc dreamell that the world
had had any histOl"Y worth speaking of before the times
of the Greek amI Homan ci vilizutions. 'Vestem ideas of
Egyptian, Persiall, Babylonian, Uhillese, and Indian
achievements-pllysical, intellectnal aUlI moral-'-were as
hazy as It fl,g. Like the wayfitrer who tries, with the
help of the street gas-Ia1llps and the lantems of his
servants to pick his way through London Rtreets, when
one of those dense fogs of theirs tUl"llS lIoon into black
night, they, the historians, were gl'opiug after the facts
through the mists of their own ignorance nud-religious
prejudice. You may look through any great library you
please, allli you will finu there whole shelves of authors who
have tried their best to prove that everythillg has happened
within the last fi,OOO years. You will see some not ashamed
or afraid to say that Asia derived her religious ideas, her
illllustries, amI her very language from the Jews or early
Ohristians. You can find books which try to prove that
Sanskrit is a derivative fi'om the Hebrew. You call also

to

• Ap!,lientlnn~ hn.vlng heon ~el'ernlly m:1<lo
mo for. pcrmi"sioll to Issuo
this lecttlre III a pamphlet form, {lUll to tt""u,lntc It IIlto Beng{lli, Urdu,
Hlu!1I 111\11 Tamil, It Wa. tholt~ht expedient to let it fir"t appear in ·the
Til EOSOI'II!ST, whence It mny be taken for the above purposes by any. one
who may think it worth his while to go to the necessary trouble aud
exponse.
11. S. Or-COTTo
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rend arguments from Cbristilln writers to show that tIle
place than the' Holy LaiHl' of SilUli. By the pictorial and
parental resemblance of Hindtl mytllUlogy to Biblical
hieroglyphic in~criptions found (and interpreted) 011 the
stories is due to the fact that St. Tbollla~, one of the
walls of the temple of tho Queen Hashtop, at Der-el-bahri,
alleged disciples of Jesus, came to India allli preached his
we see that tbis Punt can be no other than India. For
religion here 1 The theory that Aryavarta was the cradle . many ages the" Egyptians traded with their old homes and
of European civilization, the Aryans the progenitors of . the reference here made by them to the names of the
,\V estern people~, and their litemtlll'e the source and
Princes, of Punt and its fanlla and flora, especially the
spring of all \Vestarn religions all(l philosophies, is comnomenclature of various precious woods to be found but
parativelya thillg of yesterday. Professor Max lIIiiller and
in Iudia, leave llS scarcely room for' the smallest doubt
a few other Sanskritists of our generation have been bring- ,that the old civilization of Egypt is the direct outing abont this change in \Vestern i(leas. Let us hope that
come of that of the still ohler India, most probably
before many more years roll by, we lUay have ont' the i of the Isle' of Ceylon, which was in prehistoric days
whole truth about Aryan civilization, antI that your . part and parcel of the great Continent as the geologists
ancestors (aud ours) will be honoured acc0rdillg to their
tell liS.
desert.s. The pride of modern people may receive a shock,
So then we see that thousands of years before a sincrle
but the ancients will be vindicated and the cause of tl'l1th
spark of civilization had appeared in Etlrope, before'" 11.
mlvllnced.
book had been printed, before the doors of a school had
The fact will then appear, far more distindly tlmll
been opened, those great Aryan progenitors of ours were
evell now, tlHtt 10llg before the first page of the Bible WllS
learnedjpolite, philosophic?.!, and natiouallyas well as
written, gellerntions before the Jews had a nationality to
individually great. The people were not, as now, irrevoboast of, beforo the foundations of Babylon were laid, or
cably walled in by castes, but they were free to rise to
the first stone of the Egyptian pyramids had been hewnthe highest social dignities, or sink to the lowest positions,
HIllI that, acconlillg" to Baron BUlIsen allli Boeckll, lllust
acconling to the inherent qualities they might possess.
have been 1I10re t.han iJ,700 years B. C-t.he Aryans were
If there were great philosophers in those days, so also
enjoying a splemlid civilizatio.n, alHl lm(l perfected a
there were great philologists, physicians, musical composers, sculptors, poets, statesmen, warriors, architects,
gralnmar aml1nnguage ,,,ith wInch none other can commanufacturers, merchants. In the Chittooshushtee-ki1..lapare. If af'ked to prove 1I1y words, I way do so by
Nimaya" of Vatsnvanit, arc mentioned fifty different propropollndil1tr a question. To wlmt age of the world's
fessions that were followed in the Vedic period, and that
higtory must tllC beginllillgs of the Egyptian 8tate, the
shows that not ouly the actual cotnforts, but also the
mOllClrchy of Meml, the foumler of Egypt, be carried back?
luxuries amI amusements ofa civilized community were comThose most interested in the solution of this problem
mon then. \Ve have the enforced testimony of many Chrishesitate even as to the duration of Manetho's dynastiestian authors, whom certainly no one will sllspect of partiafrom Mena to the last Pharaoh-the most eminent modern
lity for India, that neither in what the West calls ancient
Egyptologers not (Im'ing assign to it a more recent perio(l
1101' modern times have there been produced fluch triumphs
thllll hetween ;,,000 and G,OOO years B. C. Awl what do
of the hUlllan intellect as by the Aryans. I might fill a
they fillll on the very thresholll of Egyptian history, furseparate book with extracts of this kiml, bllt it is uunecesther back than which \Vestern history cannot penetrate ?
sary just now. I will cite only one witness, the Rev.
\Yhy, It 8tate of the most marvellolls civilizatioll, a State
\ViIlialll \Yanl, a Baptist Missionary of Seralllpur mill
already s~ mlvllnced that in contcl!lplatillg it olle 11:l.S t~
author of n well-known work on Indian History, Literature,
repeat WIth Henan, " one feels gIddy at the very Idea,
and .Mythology. Their gramlllars, he eays, " are very
(on I'sf prt" de 1"e'I'tige) and with Brugsch : "there are 110
numerous, and reflect the highest Cl"Cllit on t,he ingenuity
nges of stone, bronze amI iron in Egypt ......... 'Ve 1l1ust
of their authors. Indeed, in philology the Hin<io()s have
openly ackllowled<re the fact that, up to this time at least,
perhaps excelled both the ancients (llIeaning, no doubt, the
Egypt thro:vs sco~'11 upon thes~ ~s~ull~ed pe~·iods."
An(l
Oreeks and Romans) amI the moderns. Their tlictioq1I0W, E<ryptlan hIstory an<l CIVIlIzatIOn belllg the most
IIries, according to hilll j "also do the highest credit to
Clllcient ~ve have, aIHI this history pietnrillg to us, nearly
the Hilllloo learned lIlen, and prove how highly the
8,000 years ngo, a PGople aheady highly civilized; not }n
Sanskrit was cultivated in fanner periods." The Hindcio
the material sellse alone, as Brugsch tells us, but III SOCIal
sageR" did not permit even the military art to remain
amI political arlIeI', morality and rcligiOl~, the next qtll:stion
unexalll illed ......... it is very certain that the Hindoo
woul(l be why we shonhl say that lmlm and ])ot Egypt
Kings le(l their own armies to the cOlllbat, and that they
is the older. .My reason lIlay seem at first ghtllce
wero preparetl for tllis importaut employment by a
pamdoxicnJ, yet ne~ertheless, I flllswer-becltllSe nothin!!
military e<lncation; 1101' if! it less certain that Illany
is !.-uown (!t' 1m/ia, I-l,OOO year8 (!.[J0. AmI when I SIlY
of these 1ll01laI"chs were distinguished for the highest
not.hing is known I mean known by 118, the\Y estern
valour and military skill." Aftel' recounting mauy
!lations, for the Brahmins have their own clmHlology al)(l
important facts, Mr. \Vanl says," From the perusal
IlO one has the means of proving that their ca.lculaJiolls
of the preceding pages it will appear evident that the
me eX[l<mel'ate(l. But we Europealls know l1othlllg, or at
Hiu(loo philosophers were unquestionably mell of deep
least lmovoe known nothing of it 1l1ltil 110W, but have a rigllt
erudition ......... :tnd that they attracted universal homage
to more than Sllspeet that l~)(lin, ~'.OOO years ~.go ~e~l~ a
!llHI applause; Home of them liad more than a thousand
colony of emi"rants who earned theIr arts alllllllgh ClVIhzadisciples or scholars." And in concluding the fourth
tion into what~ is now known to us as F'~gypt. 'I'}"lIS IS
volume of his work he pays your ancestors this merited
what BrnO"'lch Bey, the most motlern as well as the most
compliment: "No reasonable persou will deny to the
trusted E.YVIJtoloO"er ami allti(luarian, says on the origin
0.1
0
1
I
Hindoos of former times the praise of very extensive
of the old E"yptians. Re<rardill'Y these as a branc 1 of t Ie
leal'lling. Tho yariety of subjects upon which they wrote
Caucasian fa~ily having ~t clos~ affinity with the Indoprove that almost every science was cultivated' arnow'
Germanic races, he insists that they" llligrated from .Asia,
them. 'I'he ll1anner also in which they treated thes~
10110" before historic lIlclllory, amI crossed that bridge of
subjects proves that thc Himloo leamed ~llen yielded tho
nations, the Isthmus of 8uez, to find a HOW fatherland on
palm of lea1'lling to scarcely any other of the ancients.
the banks of the Nile ...... "The Egyptians came, accordThe more their philosorhical works and law books are
. ill" to their own records, from a lIIysterious land (now
stu(lied the more will the enquirer be convinced of the
sh~wn to lie on the shore of the Indian Ocean) the !'iacred
depth of wisdom possessed by the authors."
Punt ; the original hOllle of thcir gods-who followe(l
Now I have been often asked by those who affirm the
thence after their people who had abandoned them, to
superiority in scientific tliscovery of modern llations,
the valley of the Nile, led by . Amon, HoI' amI Hathor.
whether the Aryans or their contemporaries could show
This re<riol1 was the Egyptian" Land of the Gods"r A-NUT~H,. in old Egyptiau-ol' Holy-land, and now . anything so splelltlid as the electric teieuraph and the
rroved beyond any dotlbt to have been qllite P. diffcl'Cut t steam engine. My answer is that the properties of steam
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are said to Imve beon kuowli in those allciellt ,Iays; that
pl'iutillg WlIS llsed at It most remote antiquity ill Cltilla;
and tlmt the Al'yallH 1111.11, Hlltll'ertaill of their de:'lcelJ(lallts
HOW have, a system of telcgraphillg that ollables cOllversatioll tu be carried UII lit allY distaIH.:e, allli that requires
Ileither poles, wires, llor puts uf chemieals. You wi;;h tu
know what that is! I will tell vou, ami kit it to the
very beanls of those igllorallt, IH~lf-e,l\lcatClI pl'ople who
lIlake fl11l of SHcred thiugs, alit! who are Bot n;;lmlllml to
re\'ile tllL'ir t(I\'cfatllCr;; IlPOll the strellgth of SOllIe ;;lIpcrticial
Ellglish ed ul'atioll they lIlay have pickell lip. Yom
allciellt YogiH could, alltl all wholmvo acquired a certaill proficiency ill occult seieHce, call thus talk, even 110W, with
each other. Some of you may hOllestly doubt it, but
still it is trlle, as allY author who has written Oil Yoga, aull
e\'er,)' one who has practised it hom the allcient Rishis
down to ,~Ulile Ii villg Yogis of' ou r day, wil1 tell Y0l!.
Ami then the Aryalls-if We llIay believe that good
the late Bmlll~tdmri Hilwa-knew It branch of
HcieHce about which tho \Vest is lIUW speculating IIHlcll,
but llatl learnt. uext tu 1l0thiJlg. 'J'hey eouhlilavigate the
nil' ; and not ollly navigate it but fight battles in it, like
so uHluy war-eagles cOllllmtiug for the llollJillion of the
clouds. '1'0 be so perfect in aeroJlltutics, as he justly
Hays, they IlIllst have known all the mts alHl sciCllces·
l'elate(1 to that science, includillg the strata alld currents
of the atmosphere, their relatiye temperature, humidity,
and density, and the sl'ecifi.c gravity of tile various gases.
At the Mayasablm, described ill the Bhilmt, llC tclls '1~,
Were microscopes, telmicopes, clocks, watches, mechanical
sillgillg-binls nIHI articulatillg and speaking Ullitll::t!tl, The
.r Ashtar Vidya"-n seience of which our modurn profe:;sois
ha\'e nut eyen all illkling-enabled its proficienttl to COIIIpietoly (lestroy an invading arlllY by eln"?loping it i,n, an
atlllot'phere of POiSOIlOUS gases, fi.Ilotl WIth [twe-stnklug,
ijhadowy shapes, aml with awful soullds,
The Iliodern school of UOlllpamti ve Philology tmces the
migl'lltioll of Aryan ci vilization into Europl" by lL st\l(ly
uf 1ll011ern lalJ<'tlHCfuS in comparison with the Sanskrit.
0
•
Awl we hlwe oall e,ptalIy,
If
not a stl'll 1I10re, stn'k'lIIg meltUg
uf showiucr the outHuw of Aryan thought- towards the
",VCRt ill "'the philosophies alld religions of Blthylouia,
Egypt, (Jrecc~, Rome and Nortllel'll Europc. Uno has
ouly to pItt Ride by side the teachings of .rytlla~oras,
I'::\ocrates, Plato, Ari:'Jtotle, Homer, Zello, HeslOd, CICero,
SC(l)Voia, Varro alHl Virgil, with those of Veda-V,p\,sa,
Kal'iia" Goutam, Pataujali, K{tlHula". Jaimilli,. N:ITada,
P{tllilli, Marichi, ltlllllllany otllCrs we nll~ht IJIClltlOlI, to be
lIstonishcd at their identity of cOllcel'tlOllS-ltn identity
that Upllll allY other theory than that uf a Ilerivation of
tllU younger .rhilos:,phical schools.of the ~Vest frolll ,~he
ohler ulles of the hast wonld be sllIIply llllraculol1s. lite
human nlincl is certainly cn.pable of cvolvillg tile like i(lclLS
in ditfel'eut ages, just as humanity IH'odu,ces fill" itse~f in
each oreneration the teacher~, rulers, warrIors all(1 artul[tIJS
it lIe~~ls. Bitt that the views of the Aryan fmges ::lhould
he so identical with those of the later Greek ami Roman
philo::iophers as to Hcem as if tlte latter were to the fonller
like the l'cHeetioll of all object in a mirror to tllC object
itself, withuut all actual, physical trallKlllissioll of teachers
or books frolll the East to the West, is sOlllethilig opposed
to COIIIIII01l sense. Alld this again cOIToborates uur COllvictiolls that the 01(1 Egyptialls were emigrants from
llillilt ; uearly all the famous allcient philosophers hwl
r}(!en to E!f.l/pt to 1('1t/'n hl!l'wilid(}l1/., from the Jewish
MU1!e~ to the Groek Plat.o,
In[['lI,

Awl 1I0W that we It:LVe seclI-however imperfectly, for

the ;'hemo iH inexlHtustible-wlmt IJ)(lia was in the oWen
times, alltl wbat SOft of' people were her people, let \HI.
Ili0Ve the pauorallltt fOl'wanl awl throw a glauce at the
llldi::t of OUl' own days,
THE I'HEfH:NT.

If olle wbo loves tllC momory of this blessed Aryftvarta
would 1l0,t have Ilis heart filled with sorrow lIe ought Hot
t'J permit himself to dwell too long OVer the past. For,
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as the long procer;sion of great lJlell is passillg before his
iUller vision ; alld he soes them stlITolll)(lf'11 'rith tl)(!
gohlcll light of their mnjestic epochs, allll tboJl t.nrns to
vielV tlte spectacle that is presented by the IIHlin of to-rlay,
it will be 1mi'll, though he were the IIlOflt courageous of
soulH, to ese;lJw It Hl'UflO of crushing despair, 'Vhere are
those sageR, tllOse warriors, those giant intcllects of yom '(
\Vhere the IIHppiuess, t.he illdl'pentience of spirit, tlw selfrcspectiug dignity that lI\ade [IU Arynll fed hilllsdf fit to
mle the '''mid, amI able to meet the very g()(ls on equal
terms? "'''here are the ctlllllilig artisans wllOse taste aml
skill, as exelllplitimi in the meagre spccimens that relllaill,
were ltllri vallel I? 'Vhither are (leparted the BmJullilJs
in whose cw;tody were all the treasures of Asiatic kuo\\,blge '! GOlle: all gOlle. Like the visiol1s of the night
they have lleparted illto tile mist of tilllo. .1t 11£11' nati,ln
'i" {Jci I/f} favrieafcd Ullt (!I' the old ?f),(liCl'ial ,in CVIII v'illat iun
'/I'itTl, much alloy. The Illliia of old is a figment of the illHtgination, a fadell picture of the memory; the IlIllia of today [t stem reality that confrollts and supplicat.es us. Tlte
soil is here, but its f~l.tlless is diminislwtl; the pcoplo )'ewain, but alas : !~ow Inlllgry llwl ltow llegclwrate. Jmlia,
stripped of her ollce limitless fiJl'ests tl!('\,t gave eOllstant crops
ami abundant fertility by reg11latillg the rainiitll, lies baking'
in the blistering heat, Ii ke a naked va.letlJdiliariall too
helpless to llIove. The population hns lIlultiplied without
a eorrespollding increase of fooll-supply ; 11ntil starvatioll,
whieh was ollce tlte exceptiolJ, has become almost Imbitllai.
The llifterellce betweell flo-called good alld so-called bad
years to at least 40 milliolls of toilers, is !lOW ollly that ill
the one they starve a little less than in tIle other, CrllsllUll
ill heart, ,I,~prive(l of all !lOpC, doniell the dWlJces of \llUCIt
betteriug Ilis couditioJl, t.he poor ryot, clad ill onc little
~trip of cloth, lives on frolll Ilf1l1d to mouth ill Iltllllble,
pi()lls expecta~i()n of wlmt to him will be the· Imppio8t (If
all homs-the olle that llshcn: him illto the otl18r worIel,
Tlte ullioll of tllC 011 leu days is replacell by dist1l1ion, }l1'Ovillce is HlTayel1 agaiust province, mce against race, sect
agaill~t ~ect, bwther agaillst brother. Ollce the lIames A)'yu.
and Aryavarta were talislltalls that moved the heart of all
Jnlliull YOlltlt to its 'Iepths, sent the flush of bloo(l illto tilU
cheek, and mused tlte eyc to glitter, Now, the delll'JJl
of SelJiKhm~Kfl Hits athwart all noble ill\)lllbe ; the struggle
fur life has made mell sycopiJallts, cowflnls, traitors, The
brow of a OIlCD prolHlnation is laid ill the Ilust, and skunc
c:tt1ses those who revere ller lItemory to Hvert tbeir gaze
froll1 the sickellillg' spectacle of' hel' fidlell greatlleHS,
Migltty oitieR, once the hOllws of' hivcs of )luplllatiun, tile
centres of luxll\',Y, tIle hallowed repositorie~ lIt'religioll HIIII
science, ItaYe crlllnbled into dllst; HIIIl either the filthy beast
alld calTion bini inhabit their desolate millS, or the yerv
recoJlectiOlI of their sites i!; lost. Now aJIII then the delving arelm~ologiHt exh\lllles sOllie fragment ,yhich i;en'CK
to verity the Itlleient Aryall l'econls; but, ten to Olle, he
tries to twist their evidellce into a cormhoratioll of
sUllie pet theory that deuies a greater ~tIItiqttity tllHu
a lmllllful of ccnturies to Iudian civilization.

It is not my provillee to deal with tIle political illterl'sts
iuvuivOlI iu the full cOllsideration of om stlhject, If 1
Were ill the lcast cOlllpetcllt to handle it-wl;ich I CCl'taillly am not, after such a, lllere· glilJlP~e as 1 have hall
of the situatioll, ami with the tastes QlIII hn,bits of a lifc
opposed to Illy dabblillg in politics at all-l wonltillerertheless nbstni II , For Illy interest in I1Hlia is ill her literat1ll'e, her philuHophy, her religion, allli her scicllce ; i t. wa~
to study them I CHme. And it is UpOIi g'iaueiug at those
that 1 am constl'nilled to express my ~OlTOW that tllillo's
arc as they are. TIle Bmhlnillfl I fillll ellgagc'll as e1erks
to OOVCl'lll1lCllt nlld to merchants, amI evell occupied ill
mellinl cn,paeitics. Here ami there a learlled IIInll is to be
1'01111(1, but t.he lIlajorit.y receiving llD enco\1\'<lg'C'llIcnt. to
devote their lives to ab~trnct Rcience or phiJosoi)II,r, llave
givell Ill' tile ctlstom of their forefathers, ami their glory
is depurted. HUllJe still linger a.bout the t.elllples,~ aIHI
repeat their sltlolms nud shastms ill a parrot-like way; and
take what gifts the stiJlgy am] iillpoverished pull]ic muy
fling at them; and waylay the European visitor with
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outstretched palm and the droning cry of balc.qlteeslt ! But
in their temples there arc no longer any sacred mysteries,
for there are few priests who have become initiated, and
few who even believe that there are secrets of Nature that
the ascetic can discover. The very successors of Patanjali, Sankara, and Kunada doubt if man has a soul, or any
latent psychic powers that can be developed. And this
fashionable scepticism taints the minds of all Young
India. The flower of Aryan youth are.turning materialists under the influence of European education. Hopethat bright angel that gives joy, and courage to the human
intellect-is dying out; they have no longer hope in a
life of the hereafter, nor in the splendid possibilities of
the life of the present. And without hope, how' can
there be the Cheerful Resignation under evils that begets
Perseverance and Pluck 1 We have the authority of Sir
Hichanl Temple, late Governor of Bombay, for saying
that" modern education is shaking the Hindoo faith to
its very foundation," These are the very words he
uttered not long ago, in a speech at the University of
Oxford, the pamphlet report of which I have here' in my
lin Ill\. And he mentions as chief among the effects of
that change the formation of the three great ,< religious
sects" of the Brahmo Samaj, the Prarthana Samaj andmost absurdly-the Theosophical Society, which never was
1101' ever pretended to be a sect I The Arya Samnj Ite
does not so much as mention, though the President of the
Bombay Samaj-Rao Bahadttl' Gopalrao HUITee Deshlllukh-is a member of the Bombay Governor's Council,
and the forty or fifty branch Samajis already founded by
DaYltnund Swami include perhaps us many registered or
affiliated memhers as the other three societies together.
Sir n ichanl tells the English people that now is the time
for them to send out more missionaries, as: Young India
is rCluly to t\l rn Christian as it were ill It mas~ I Now I
believe this is a perfectly erroneous snpposition. As I
see it, the young Hin(loos outside the reformatory Samajes
arc losing their ohl religions belief without gainillg or being
reatly to embrace any other. They arc becol1ling exactly
like the great mass. of educated youth in Europe and
America. Influenced by the same canses, they require
the SlLllle treatment. It is Science which undermined the
foumbtiolls of Religion; it is Science which should be
compelled to erect the new edifico. As an incomplete
study of Nature has led to Atheism, so a complete one
willlea(l the eager student back to faith in his inner ami
Hobler self, ami in his spiritual destiny. For, there
iH a circle of Scicnce as of all other things, and the
whole truth can only be learnt by going all the way
round. This, I think, is the strongest corner of the
edifice of Theosophy that we arc tryillg to raise. Other
1l00itatol's come to the young generation claiming authority for some book, some religious observances, or some
mall us a religious guide aud teacher. \V c 8ay
" We interfere with no man's creed or caste, preach lIO
(\ocrnm, offcr no article offaith. We point to Nattll'e as
th~ most infallible of all divine revelations, and to Science
as the most competent teacher of its mysteries." But the
science we have in mind is a far wider, higher, nobler
science than that of the modern· sciolists. Our view
extends over tllO visible amI invisible, the familiar ami
uufamiliar, the patent aud the occult sides of Nahtre. In
short, ours is the Aryan conception of what science can be
and should be, and we point to the Aryas of antiquity' ag
its masters and proficients. Young India is :t blind, creature whose eyes are not yet open; and the nl11'siu<T
mother of its thought is a bedizened goddess, herself,blind
of one eye, whose name is Modern Science. There is an
old proverb that" in a company of blind lIlen, the oneeyed man is a killg," and here we see it practically exemplified. Our Western educators know just enough to
spoil our spirituality, but not enough to prove to us what
man really is. 1'l!ey can draw YOllllg India a:way fi'om
their old religion, but only to plunge them' into tho
swamp of doubt. They Cltl1 show lis the ingenious mechanism of our vital machinery, the composition of our
digesting fluids, the proportion of fluids ailt! solids in our
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frame. But Atma is nn I unscientific postulate and
Psychology a species of poetry, in their eyes. Shull we
thet; say that modern educa,tion is an unmixed blessing to
IndIa? Look at our Indian youth and answer;' Sir
Richard Temple is right in saying that the founchitions of
their faith nre shl1ken; they are indeed, but he doeR' not
seem to perceive the proper remedy. It is not Christia~
nity, whicll itself is tottering before the merciless assaults
of the liberal minds within its own household.' I It is
pre-eminently uncongenial to the Hindu milid. I No
imported faith will afford the panacea for this spiritual
disease that is spreading on all sides. What is needed is
that the Veda shall be ollce more restored to its ancient
hold upon the Indian mind. Not that it should be accepted as a mere dead letter. Not that it should have a
~ner~ly ~ac!t rever~nce ; but an intelligent appreciation of
Its 1I1tr1l1slO ments. It must be proven, not· simply
asserted, that the Veda is the fountain-source ,of all. religions, amI contains the indications of a. science that
embraces and explains all sciences. To whom shall we look
for this vindication of, its majesty? To whom but to
those who unite in themselves at once the advantaO"es of
modern critical culture and familiarity with the Sa~skrit
literature; and-most important of all-the knowledge of
the hidden meaning of Vedic allegory and symbolism ?
For the inspired Veda is often hidden under the visible
writing and nestles between the lines ; at least this I
have been told by those who profess to know the truth.
And ignorance of this fact, and the taking of the .veda in
its dead-letter sense, is what has driven thousands of the
brightest intellects into infidelity. Comparative Philology
will not do our interpretation for us, it can only show tho
llead-Ietter meaning of the dead-letter text. An esteemed
Fellow of our Society-Mr. Shankar Pandurang Panditis doing this literal translation work ,at Bombay, while
many others are busily tracing the several streams of
Western ideas back to the parent spring in the Veda., But
Modern India needs to be instructed in the meaning of
the Vedic authors; so tlmt the age may have for itself the
perfect certitude that in those far distant ages science was
so well understood as to leave no necessity for us to cast
aside as rubbish that Book of Books· at the behest of
luoclern self-styled" authorities" in Science. An Indian
civili7.ation resting upon the Veda and other old national
works, is like a strong castle bnilt npon the rocks: an
Indian civilization resting upon Western religious ideas,
and patchell with imported ideas that are fitted only to
the local traditions and environments of their respective.
birth-places, is but a rickety house of cards that the firstblast of Atem experience may topple over. We certainly
cannot expect to sec under the totally different comli.,..
tiOllS of modern times an exact reproduction of Aryan development ; but we can count upon the new development
having a strictly national character. Whoever is a, true
frien(l of India will make himself recognized by his desire
to nationali7.C her modern progress; her enemy, he who
advocates the denationalisation 0.£ her arts, industries,
lines of thought, and aspirations. There are men of both.
sorts alIlong the class ,vIto have received the priceless
blessing of education-and, I am sorry to say, hundreds,
if not thousaIllls, who a.re setting the pernicious examplo
of aping Western ways, that are ~ood only for Western
people, and of imitating "\\Testern vices that, are good' for
110 people, among them the excessive usc' of spirituons
liquors. ' I see also everywhere a lot of rich sycophants,
who humbly bow the knee to every European they meet in
the hope of recognition and reward. 'These poor fools do
not realize that a people intensely: manly, independent
mld self-respectful like the English can only feel contempt for those who cast asi(le their own dignity and selfrespect. No)' arc they so dnU as not to detect, under all
tlns mask of servile politeness, the concealed scowl of
hatred, and under this fawning and cringing, the mean
lust after titles and decorations." 'An Englishman honours:
a brave foe, and scorns a sneaking hypocrite. Before·
India can hope to make the first recuperativQ step 1Jt'P the
long slope down which she Ims . beel~ {Of ml;tuy centuriel3'
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descending,. her youth must learn the lesson that· ,true
Dlanhood is based upon self-respect., And they must learn
.once more to speak the truth. There was a time when a
H~ndoo's word pledged to another man, no matter whether
Hmdoo or stranger, was sacredly kept. English gentlemen
Iha,ve told me more than once, that, thirty years ago, one
:JllIg~lt have loft a lakh of rupees even uncounted with a
NatlV~ banker without taking a receipt, and be sure of
1l0t bemg wronged out of a single pie. Can it he done
n?w? F~iends of mine-native gentlemen connected
With the Judicial establishment-havo told me some with
moistening eyes, that lying and perjnry had of late grown
so commo~ that magistrates conld scarcely believe a word
of the testimony offered by either side unless corroborated.
The .moral. tone of the legal profession has been perceptibly rmsed, but the mendaeity of the general public
h!l's ~eached a low level. Do you think a national resusCitatIOn crdon be even dreamt of with such a bottomless
depth of moral rottenness to lay its foundations upon?
Many or the best friends of Aryavarta have confessed all
thes~thiD:gs to me, and in accents of despair foretold the
speerjy rum of every thing. Some, the other day, went so
far as to say that in all the N orth-West and Punjab-to say
ncJthing of other provinces-six men of the true patriotldero mould could not be found. This is not my opinion.
Some of you may recall that in all my addresses to the
Indian public I have taken the hopeful view of the situation. I do not wish to deceive myself, let alone others,
for I hope to live and die in this land and among this
people. I rest my judgment of Indian evolution upon the
whole course of Aryan evolution, not upon a fragmentary
bit of the same. 'fhe new environment is evolving a now
India which in three chief respects is the complete antithesis of the older one. Old India-and, in fact, even
modern India, the one of, let us say. the eighteenth century
-was (1) Asiatic to the core j (2) it had more land than
oCultivators; and (3) its soil was unexhauste(l. But the
ibrand-new India of to-day, suckling of Manchester, Birmingham and Sheffield, and hunting-ground of the
shikarri and the missionary, is putting on European
clothes, and thinking along European lines; its land is
overcrowded ; its soil going at a galloping pace towards actual sterility. No prophet is required to forecast
what this involves. If' fertile Fro.nce,' as Dr. Hunter
calls it,· is crowded, with 180 people to the square mile;
and green, fair Ireland is so over-populated, with 169
persons to the square mile, that'she pours her emigrants
lUto America by millions; and England's people, when
they exceed 200 to the square mile gain their food only
by taking to manufactures, mines and. city industrieswhat must we think of hapless India's lot 1 Throughout
British India the average population is 243 persons to
the sq uare mile ; and there are portions-as, for
instance, in thirteen districts of Northern India equal in
size to Ireland-where the land has to support an averago
of 680 persons to the square mile, or more than one per::;oll
to each acre I The Famine Commissioners report that in
Bengal 24 millions of human beings are trying to live
upon the produce of 15 million acres, or about half an acre
apiece. As Dr. Hunter says "The Indian soil cannot
support that struggle." And what then-is it asked ?
Well, death to crores: that is the grinning skull behind
tho gold cloth and glitter of these pageants; the terrible
words traced in the invisible ink of Fate between the
lines of these college diplomas. This state of things is 'the
result of definite causes, and in their turn these. effects
become causes of fresh results far ahead. From the experience of the past may we a~ways prognosticate what is
likely to come. And this brings us to the third, and last,
branch of the subject of the everiing,
.
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'..Wh~ shall raise the curtain that now' I hangs' in black;
heavr folds before the Is to . Be?, Only the ey~ of the
perfect seer, can penetrat~ tl~~ secrets :of the conung ages.
, • };"gland'~ Wo)'!: 'ii, Iil/Ii«;. . By·W.· W. ifunter, C.I.N., Lt.D.,
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The true Yogi of old could foretell events because he had
acquired the power to pass at will into the spiritual
univel;se, and in that condition the Past and the Future
are all merged into one conscious Present; as to an
?bserver who stands at the centre of a circle, every point
lU the circumference is equally distant. But the true
Yogis aro now few, and if any are to be met among us,
they are hiding themselves more and more carefully
every day from the sight of men. We must then proceed
by the deductive, since we may not by the intuitive, process. And, as we nre helped by Comparative Philology to
theorize upon the origin and destiny of language, so by
the study of Comparative History we may at least get
some idea of the probable outcome of the social forces we
see at work in the India of to-day. Through this glass,
then, I see the country after Imving reached the predestined lowest level of adversity-predestined, I mean, by
the universal cyclic law which controls the destinies of
nations, as the law of gravitation does the orbits of tho
planets-rising again. Action 'and reaction-tho sway of
the pendulum of human events-follow each other.
Nations, though ever so splendid and powerful, are stamped out under the iron lweI of reactive destiny if their
inherent vitality be weak. But when it is strong, then,
indeed, may we behold the majestic spectacle of a nation
}'eviving from its very ashes, and starting afresh on tho
road to greatness. To which category shall we assign
India? I know not what others may say, but for my
part I do most firmly believe in her future. If she had
been weak of vitality she wonld have been obliterated by
various causes; nay, if she had not had an inherent giant
strength her own vices would have destroyed her before now.
She has survived every thing, and she will live to renew
her strength. Her best sons are being afforded not only
the opportunities for education, but also of training in
hundreds of offices in practical statesmanship, un(ler tho
greatest nation of admini::;trators of modern times-my
own country of America not excepted. Europeatn education is creeding a new caste wlticlt 'i.9 to guide the nation,
up tlte hill. And, as the Aryan of former times was the
very prince of philosophers, 80 it is in the order of nature
that his descendant should become in time among the
ablest of statesmen. Already broader and higher spheres
of usefulness are opening before him, partly as the result
of his own importunities, partly because of the greater
economy of administration that his admission to the higher
preferments seems likely to offer. We are perhaps at the
threshold of a now era of Indian civilization, an era of
enomlOUS development. The bad crisis may be postponed,
perhaps almost averted, by the aid of liberal science. If
the present peaceful and stable order of things shollid
continue-and surely such would be the sincere prayer of
everyone who wishes well to India, for change wo,uld
mean a plunge back into chaos-we shall see the barners
gradually melt away that have kept the people apart.
Gradually they are realizing that, however distant the
Punjab may be from Travancore, or Outch from Bengal,
the people are yet brothers, and the children of the same
mother. When this conviction shall once possess the
whole body of these 24 crore8 then thero will, indeed, be
the re-birth of this nation. And then, with all the modern
improvements in arts, science and manufactUl'es superadded to abundant labor j with schools thronged with eager
students j with the knowledge of the Aryans unearthed
from the dust of the ages; with the Veda reverenced and
appreciated by the whole educated class, who are now
coquetting with Infidelity, with Atheism, with sciolistic
Science-with everything that is calculated to despiritualize and denationalize them; with Sanskrit teachers
well supported and honoured as in former days j with the
most distant districts bound together by a network of
rILilways amI other public works; with the mineral and
agricultural resources of the country fully developed; with
the pres3ure of population u(ljnsted to the capacities of the
s!3veral ,listricts ; and with the last chains of superstition
broken, and the eyeR lUlbandaged that have been so . long
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wit}lheltl from seeing the truth-the (lay of Arycm regeneratIon Wlll have fnlly dawned. Thell once more shall
ArYlwart.a give birth to SOliS so wise awl so gooll us to
provoke tl}() admiring homage of the world. 'When shall
wp see this gloriom; day? When slmll JlIllb take the
prowl place shl~ might have ;n the f.'1,mily of natiOlls ?
Ah, when: The oracle is silpnt, t.ho hook of destiny
1l01~e ha~e read. It may he ollly anel' a centllry OJ' centllnes ; 1t. cn,nnot he soon, it)]' the penlll1lllm swings slowly,
and Oil tIle dial of Fate the honrs nre marked by cyril's
HW I epoehs, 1lot by hours or si Ilgle gellel'lltiow;.
Enough
fOI' liS t!tp present hom; for Ol1t of the presl'lIt comes' tho
fllt111'e, and tlw thing'R we do an!l thoRe we leave mlllone
,,('[\,V(1 the warp and ,voof of 0111' dest,inies. 'We nre lIIastprs
of eanses, but sl:tYes of their results. Tnke this trl1th
t.o !tpart., YOll who hem me, nnll remember that whatever
,Yollr fnith-if YOII hase Illly faith at all in man's s11l'vival
aftnr death-whdllrl', aR Hindus, YOll believe inl(arllln,
or, n.s HuddhiRts, yOll helieve ill Rkn.l1dllfl, YOlI cannot
~'~caP<' the respollsibilit,y of YOllr ncts. What YOll do that
I::; .Q'ond or bad, :llld what YOll might do bllt. leaye 1\111]01l0.
will <''1"ally 1)(' placed t.o yom !lCCOUllt, by tho Law of Coml'PIlRatioll. 'rite lesson of tho 110111' is that overv Indian
mother shouhl rocall to tho ohild at her knee the glories of'
the past, that. every ROil of the soil shoul(1 keep green the
memory of hiR fllleest.orR, anll that eaell Rholild do what. 110
('n,ll, ill every way and all wnyR to he wort.hy of t.ho llfllllO
of all ArYHll.

SPIRITUAl- NIRA(!LES.
MH. LA1JRENCE OLIPHANT'H N I';W nOOK.

1\11'. Laurence Olipllllnt, in his lat.ely published vory
interesting' al1(1 ingeniow; book entitled" The Land ~t
(Nlcwl''' gives at pnge 420, et 81',]., a el\l'iol1R aecOllllt of
Rome " DerviRh Miracles" he witnossell in 1870, a,t,
lhm:1.SCllR, "at all t.imes a cOlltre of occult knowledge,"
I XN E~HmTLITY TO I'HYRIC'AL .P AIN.

There is a certain Sheikh Rnsln.n Abonton, who resides
in a Ipw.rtr.r of Damascus, known as the M aidnll, nl1(1
eelehratell for hiR mystical powers, wllichhe wnR prevail ell
npoll t.o exllibit to Mr. Oliphallt. nm[ a In.rgp part.y, inc1nding some IlHlieR, The Sheikh, a t.all hnndRome man
of n.bont fifty, with a bright intelligent eye, and decidedly
pleasing expre~sion, received them at the door of his eomtyard, which was alrendy tolerably ful! of native spectators
fllHI of persolls wlto were to tnke part in the performnllccs,
aIHI they took their seflts on a divan in all apartment, on
olle side open to the court, while from t.he other doors led
illto the IIOWW. After pipes find eoffee, tlw 8heikh went
juto fill inner 1'00111, n.ll(l reappeared with It bl1udle of long
irun skewer::; ; hcckoning to fI dervisll, he lllado llim open
his llIouth and lll'ocemlell witil the ntlllost coolneRs to PfiRS
fI skewer from t.he inRitle throngh each cheek so thflt the
points conlll be plai1lly seen protruding, He then performed a like operation on a l'emarlmbly handsome yout.h of
Itbout sixteen, his Ron, whose large clear eyos remainell
calmly fix(~tl, a11l1 whose countcna.nce ill no lille ilHlicat.ell
tho slighteRt pail!. Not a drop of blood flowed in either
ca~w, The two victims stood C)llite l11lconcerned with tlleir
Jllolltlu, Ill'eRRe11 back, fl.]lIl the projecting skewers showing
the }loints tllrough their cheeks,
CHEWING A LTvm NCOJl]'ION,
LCflving thelll in this attitude, the Sheikh went. agflin
into his room find brought a sma.ll RI]llltre box, from whieh
lie t.ook a scorpion of' nnusunl size, its vicious tnil curling
a Illl striking itR own back as it. writhed between his fingerR.
This he ItftlHlml to another dervish, who instantly dropped
the lively reptile into IliR month, crunching it with great
apparent gusto; being as large as an ordinary lflndcrab, it
was :1, big mouthful, a11l1 seemed to whip up into a 1'l01't of
In.ther, as he chewed it with a perfectly impassive cOllntCllflllce,
- . .
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Mr. Oliphant now suggeste(1 that the company, beinO'
satisfied in regard t.o the skewers, would feel more comfnrt~
able if they were extracted; ns it waR llnpleasallt to see
two men with t.heir cheeks trlU'lsed, and seeming to he
grinning inanely wit,h t.heir 'mouths pressetl hack. The
8lteikh, after bIking lOllg deep inspimtions nnd muttering'
incnllf,ations, jOl'ked out t.he skew~rs. The pointR were
hloodlel'ls, alHl the outRide of the cheeks showell only a
slight induration liko that of a cicatriscd wound; thp,ro
wn,s no redness 01' infhmmn,tion,
TIm.FIHE-TERT IN DAMARCliR.

A brazier of b11l'ning charcoal wnl'l then brought in, and
t.he charcoal tilllI\ed into a blaze. The Sheikh then went
throngh all invocation, amI RlIddcnly with his bare feet
jumped upon it. !lnd sto(d there for a minute, the livid
thune clll'ling l'ol\lHI his fi)et.. The moment he got off, t.he
RI·orpion-oatN alHI two or three other derviRheR rWlhed
forward and fill0d their monthR with the red-hot charcoal,
which waR again falllled, the smell of burning flesh becoming powerful Itllll sickening as they cl'1lllched the glowing
morsclR. The llerves of the lady .peetators now began to
f.'l.il, and whell tho Sheikh pro!luce(1 a lIu'ger iron skewer
with a heavy iron ball attached t.o one end, and propoRel1
to 1'1111 it through a man's throat from the fro II t., bringing
it. out. at the nape of the neck, there WflR !l general scream
of horror and dislllay. Tho Sheikh in vain protested t.hnt
the operation would be absolutely painlesR and showell the
indurate(1 spotR on the sides of the mall'S lleck throllgh
whieh the instrmnent had often paRRed. The repugnance
of somo oft.he party was not to be overcome. The Sheikh
thon pllshed (Iown the I1\nll'S waist·cloth a little below the
waist all(1 reven.lerl a row of cicatriceR, which made a I'lemicircle ext.ending rOIlIHl the bmly. He then drew a curved
knife about eight. inches long and nearly two bronll from It
sheath, a.nll proposed to plttnge it to the hilt. in tho mau's
st.omach. It, had a Rhort wooden handle abollt four inches
in length, and t.here was no posRibility of t.he hlade slip.
ping hack into t.he }1f\.udle. But here aga,in he was stoppe!l
by a cry of horror from the In,dies ; tllO 8heikh and the man
himself, who seemed to considpr his credit at Rtake, protest.
cd, and there WHR a gt'neral look of dissatiRfaction on the
part of the nat.ive Rpeetat.ofR. :Mr. Oliphant. examined both
t.he SCflTR and the knife; the former were thin beautifully
healed ill!'isiollR, and t.he latter Rltarp aR It l'H7.or !lnll of t.ho
finest Rteel. The paTt.y however W0],0 detonnined to Reo
no more, and made rather nn ignominiouR exit, leaving
the Rheikh bewilder<,d and somewhat indignant at their
pllsillanimolls cOlHlnct.
'flm RHETKH'R ACCOUNT OF HIMNELF.

The next day the Rheikh visited :Mr. Oliphnut, and had
a long illterej;ltillg convnrsatioll with him. He saili ho
WflS tllO heredita,ry !Iescendant al\(l spiritual chief of tho
Order of Betlawi, which numberell abont 10,000 dervishes.
These were scattere!l throughout Islam mill in all clasRes
of society; he namell one of II i~h rank; the Onler wns
secret to a gre:tt extent, though some openly professorl
membership. Ttf! founder was Sheikh Saill Ahmell el
Bedawi, who lived about 200 yen!"s ago, f\lHI is hmied in
the ClllIreh of the Crusaders at 'l'antnh in Egypt. He had
been init.iated into theRe mysteries, but it was not profeRsell that they Ol'iginatetl wit.h him, the power to perform
them dating' back t.o an unknown period, and coming still
fnrther EaRt ; it WI1R generally hereditary allll was to be
eultivate(l hy much intellRe prayer aIHI concentration of
will. It was t.he sallie ]lower which had been exercised by
the RngoR and seerR of the Bible and other Racrell boob,
a1ll1 wns not confine!l t.o lliR Order, nor absolntely to Moslems. In great abstraction he sometillles passed into trance,
when he saw amI cOllverse(1 with the Sheikh el Bedawi,
but it. was never permitted to him to reveal what passc([
at the spiritnal interviews. He went on t.o sny t.lmt t.lle
pecnliar strength of t.he Bedawi 1n.y in their power of dealing with fire, aIHI t.hat if "Mr. Oliphflll.t wOllld ~tay: in
J)amascus 100Ig enough he wo Jlcl show hHn men gOlllg mto
a fiery furnace, amt coming out as Ullsclttlrell as Rhadrach,
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l\reshceh, an(l Abeclllcgo. He also explaine(l t.hat tho
powor of healing incisiolls and prclrenting the flow of blood
H.·sided in tIle Ralim, to which a henJinO' power had beon
impart.ed by nil illit.iatory draught afte; a rigid mystieal
probatlOll ; so tlmt wetting a finger with the tongne, allll
pressing it on a w011lHl instantly stoppell effnsion of bloocl
nlld healed it. Tho Sheikh fnrther observed that t.ho1lO'h
t.heso practices were not recog'lIised by the Koran, th~y
were permitted for a special pmpose, and this wns to convince 1lllbelievers that the powers claimed by seen; nrtcl
holy men of 0111 were not mere fiLhles, Imcl l'Pl1lnrkecl
f;01ll0Wltat, slyly, ,,\\TIH'r(' wnllld ('ltriRtinllify he witholtt
tllP Iwlief in t.he possibilit.y nf sitch pow('rs, sceillgthat it is b1li]t, llpon lIIiracies and wOllllerfnl OCClllTellCeS
rercin·d npon the evidenco of the sellses of perRolls, probahly more easily dpcpivpd tlmn o1lrsclvC's, who lived ngf's
ago?"* On this Mr. Olil'hallt remnrkR with regard to
t.he modern loft.y f;eientitie sceptieiRlll nR to tho evidence of
one's OWIl senses and those of others, t.hat t.here m1lst bn a
limit. to sl1ch scept.icif:l1I, or one w0l1l(1 be left wit.hollt. any
grolllld for lwlievillg in l\lIyt.hillg.
One of the pnrty with Mr. Oliphnnt snhscqnently wit.11('ssed a similar p('rformance at. Aleppo, WhE'll he saw the
kllirf'R plung(·cl illto t.he hodies of dl'rvisll(,s, leaving only a
cieat.rix witllollt allY ('ffusion of' blood, nncl wns l1nahle to
discover any clecepi.ioll ill t.he matter. MI'. Olipllnnt, also
JIIet all EngliRh lIledicnllllllll wlto Itnclliv(~d all his life in
the East, n:iHI who had repenkllly seen, fI.IHI ll11cl all1ll\dHnt
npportnnit.i(~s of exalllilling the piereillg' t.he throat with
the sh'wer, aIHI tIl(' ph\llging' t.he kllife into t.lw Rtmllndl,
aIHI t.olll Mr. Oliphant, hp was l1t.t.erly l1nalll!' to explnill
how it was done wit.hont. causing deat.h, mlH~h less the
dfuRioll of blood, or to aCCOllnt fOl~- it by nny t.rick or Rleigltt.of-halHI operatioll.
SEeHET C'T1H'LER TN INDIA.

SO far Mr. Oliphnnt., who (Ines not. RC'em to be aware
that iclelltinl wondrolls fe:tb; are and ltave immemorinlly
been pmct.iRe(1 in t.hat furthest EaRt, whence the Sheikh
informed him t.he power originally came. Tlwre are ser:ret
circleR in India in which, it is whispel'c'd, snch lIlimeles
may bl) \\'itllessed, and very likely Madame BllwatRky
eould, if she chORe, have somet.hing' to say lIpOI\ the
snbject..-Lol/.don Spirit.nali8t.
••" Mm,t. 1l1l110Ilht.r,lh· Ahe WOlIl,lllftvc IIIIlt'h tOR.1V ; .111<1. to !login
with, thn.t slw !l!l\'(ll' :-;n\v "1llil':U'le~"--·thr VPl'Y lIalll;\ of whidl ~ho
l'ejeet.H with flCOl'lI-cithcl' ill RIlCit "eiro!es" or'in n.II.\' ot.her. Hilt. she
hnR \\'it.II{';:~p,l lIlost, wOlldrollR "l'hmIOIlH'll:I," aIHl far lIlore wOlllle\,fll! thall nlly shp hns spell ill EIII'OJIIl 1l1I<1 AnH'riciI.-En.
.

•
SWAM! DiLYANAND AND OTHER PUNDITS.
The holll alltl belligerent chief of t.he Arya S:tll1f1;j
appears to be creating- Inol'e of an excitement than ever
amono' the Hin!lns. He is hoard from in every direction,
alld ,~as lately t.he C':tl1SC of It great convocation' at Calcl1tt:t
ofPnlldits from Gallein, Navoelipa :tll(l Kashi to eliscllss
the orthoeloxy of' certn.itl religious llsngoR thnt he ltacl asRailed. ~'rolll the P':O}/I'('I"S report it, appears that ahout,
:WO Pnllclits from Calcl1tta, Navodipa, Blmtpara, Vikmlllpore, .J eRSOI'(" Bl1nl wan, awl other parts of the countr)'
were present. on the occasion. The following' native
gentlemen alld noblemen also attelHlc(1 the meeting :-The
Hun'hle Malmrnjah .Jotelllim 1\101lnn Tagoro Bahaclnr,
C.8,l., M:than~iah KOll1l1l Krishnn Baktllnl', Rnja Hf~jen
cler N:tmyan Deb Bahatln!', RI~ja Hal'elltira Kl'ishlln. Baltn.elm, Dr. ROll1'endm Mollllll Tag-ore, C.I.E, tho Hon'ble Rai
Krisl.o DasR Pal Bahadnr, c.Li~., Habn .Joykisen MookerjCl" 1\£. Jall1l1a Nnmyan Tewari of Cawnpore, M. Banka
'J3ehari Bnjpyu of Cawnpore, Seth N:trn.yan nass Rai
Bahadnr, Seth .Joogul Kissore, Seth Mohun Lall, Set.h
Hansmj, Lala Ohm:t Mnll alld sonw 400 others. Plllldit
MaheR!'1 ChulI!ler Nyarnt.nn, Principal, Sanskrit College,
was appointell f-;pcret.nry of the moet.illg. The Secret-ary
-----~
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expln.ine(1 the o~jects of the meeting aud thon pl'oposml
t.he following' qnestions for solntion.
Fi"Nt Que8tion.-Whethcl' or not t.he ]1)'amon JJlwfl of
the Vedn.R is as valid nn.! Imthoritat.ive nfl tllo M(fnfl'(~ JJltll,'l
or Sanhita Ehng ; ml(l whether the other Bmritis are aR
yalicl aIHl aut.horit.ative as Mann Smrit.i.
Pnrlllit Ram Snbarmannya alios Ram Snhha Slmstri
gavc t.he followillg' allRwor to the above qucst.ion :-Ey the
text" Yad Voi Killchn,w Monllrabaclat lad vef<hnjicm" in
Yagni Sallhitn, tho vn.lidit.y of t.he whole of :Mauu Smriti
is allthoritatively established, In Cllfl.ptor XI. of Mann
~1llriti there is n text. wIdell runs n5; followR :-" AtaReha
allllflsnhn, J)evetaclikslm hiprobOlta haRhan vivi dlmrcha
npallislta ohi mma. sam vida,)' Rut.rihi, &c. 'l'his text
provcs that tho np:lIliRllflc1h nonin,ined in the BmmCln Bhn,?
is ns vn.li(l nnd :tl1thoritativo as the VedaR. In Taitari
,Tagllr Vpd:t A1l1nnYllk thore O()C;Ill'S the following text :~
" Sl\lriti Pratak shu matihYlIlllU, &e," This text provo~ tho
validity of all Smritis.
Second QlfPst!oll.-"Whothor or not. t.ho worship of
Vishllu, Siva, Dmga, anel other Hindn deities, the porformance of Shratl ceremonies nner denth find bathing in the
Gnnges, nrc sanetionml by the ShnstrHfl.
Pl1ndit gave the following :tllswel'S to the above quest.ion :
-In H.ign. Voda Sallhitn. there occmR the text "TaVOR
Sl'in.i Mal'llt,) Vevn. mal'gaondti rndrnynhyn jamni:t Chal'll
chit.ntm." This t.ext sallctions the worship of Siva. In
l{,a~m tnrpani Upn.nisltadh them is a text, which sanet.iolls
t.he wcm;hip of t.ho image of Vlslllln. In Yngir Voelas
t.horo is n t.ext whidl s:tnct.ioIlA t.ho performing' of flliracllm
of decea~o(J pOl'i'lOm:. There iR nnother text which al~o
c1eady showR t.hat a person fhiling to perform his fat.her's
shrad eercrnony beoomos 11. Clw.ndal. In Raj Vec!:ts Sanhita there if! a tfJxt which sanetiol11'1 pilgrimages to holy
places.
Tlti)'d QW?8Unn.-,Vhethcr' the wonlR " Agni mila purohit-ann" in the Rig- Ve(la mean go!1 or firo.
Pundit. gnv!: the following' answer :-'1'ho pl'imarymeaning of" Agni" iR fire an(1 itfl seeow1ary mc:tnillg is Goel.
It is not rea!'lollnblo t.o leave asido tho primal y 1Ju'anin[J oj
a 'u)OI'd ((nd t(t/.:f? 1'ts s('conrla1'!/ 111 ('(w.i1J.g.
Fonrfh (JnP,8tioll.- ,Vlwthor .J ognas

are performed for
purifying air aIHl wat.er to secme sn.Jvatioll ?
PUIH] it Ham returned the followi llg n.nflwer :-.J ngnas
nre perfol'llwd not for purifying ail' and wat.er, but for
seeming salvation as shown by t.he following text in Y ngni
Vedas. There is a passngo which clearly shows t.ho JogtlaR
11.1'(' for securing' entrance into He:tven.
.
ThoRe answers will, of comse, he taken a~ aut,horit:tt.i 1'0
by all ort.hodoxHindnl', but the Ary:t Sml)njiKts will donbtless hold. t.o their opinions n.s bofon,. Even were R ,vmniji's
int.erpretaticnfl of tho VedaR aml other. saerecl writings fnr
lesR correct t.han tl1Py aro, hi" Ranu~j wonltl st.ill eontiuue
to grow rapidly, for he if; a.1wnys at. work, giving hilllself
hardly any rCRt, while our orthodox friencls are doing
nothing, or next, t.o noUlillg. The mass of young Hi ncllm
are !lot Sam:krit Rcholn.rs, awl it. is lin wonder that t.hey
Rhould he won over hy 11I1Ilclred,; of tite Swami's viewR,
enforcl'd as titey am hy an omtoric:tl pnwer of the highest
ordor all(l It determinC'!] will-f()rc() that hreaks down all oppo,;it.ioll.
(~In;;\IATION
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BY LITTLE

the prc:i"dicof; of Western pr)opln ag:tinst the practice of
cl'el1mtioll arc lI1elting awa\,. \Ve r()~cl in tho Cafltolil~
ltl h'I'oJ' that at ROll1P tho·demn.ml for l)('rlllission t.o p11l'chaRo an al'(~a in titc cemetery of tite ('ampo Verano aIHI
erect, thoreol1 a flll'll:tc{: fo]' t.ho p"rp()se of crelllation has
been t.he subject. of n.n animated debate ill the Municipal
COllncil. The IIl1l1lbel' of memhurs preS()llt, and tlte attelJcl:111CO of the puhlic, was 1ll1llsl1nlly large.
Drs. Eaccelli
and Patti ndvoeate(l t.he fiystmll, amI after a vigorous
OP1)()sitiol1, sl1Rtail1()cl 011 tlw part, of tlw Catholic members
hy tlw COIHlllendatory de Rossi, t.he celebrated Citristian
archa·ologist, 11.1111 by Princ!' Chig'i, Marsh:tll of HIP COIl('lave, tho Illnjnrity I'otto!l ill hvol' of permission being
grant-pd,

t
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THE THEOROPHIRT.
(Continl\cd fl'om tho J.lOnnry IIl1mhel'.)

A G VIDE TO GREEK NO llJENCI. A TUllE.
BY DAYAHAM.\. YAmL\,

c""ecretm'Y Arya ,<"'0 m aj, 11/1111all.

Expl,~ill t.ho mraning;:: of tho Ro-called Omek nnmes
Hy<1ll;::pes nlld" AcoRille;::."
"~. The ITydfl$pc;:: i~ a f'01'I'1IptioIJ of Ram:krit Ood-Asv-rs
whJe!l means ., t.ho ri.vOl· :~f the liol'so "lli!'f,;" (liol'somrn),
awl IS flllotlior Ilfl.me tor \. 111IIn or .J hd:un,":'
Accsinr;:: iR a COI'J·lIpt.c,1 fmlll of Acn.-Rin-es-(Aca
wat0), ; Rill. tlie Indm:; es, a clliuf),i. fl., tho ('hief' of th~
Wfthw;:: of th0 {ndlls .. Jt. is 1l1lotheJ' IlIUlle for Uhelluh.
Q. Who wpre t.he Clmldc'am; '!
A. Clmlilca t iR a clIrl'llption of C1I1, trihe, !tIlII Dova,
n, go,l or B~·all1llf\.n. TllU COlllltl)' coloni?ed by t.ho tribo of
D,evas or FJrahmans was crtlled ClIaIlIoa, wholloe t.110 WOI'I1
Chnldeam:.
Q. Wlmt. WI1A tho original RtnJ'tillg-pnint of tho
Chnl-d0am;?
A. Shill-at· (Rin-wa.r) the country of" t.he people of
tho I lld m:,"
.
•
(~. Oive an instance of an emio)'ltt.ion· fro111 t.110 still
I~ol'e eas i erly (listrictR !Jf Aryava)'ta~ to the ballb of t.he
hnphrates !
A.. Th~" Bopnlnn"t OJ' " peoplE' of Bopal" omigl'a.ted to
the I'IV0r hllphl'at.0S Oil tho hanks of' which t.JI('Y llililt thll
vast, city whil'h the Cll'oaks callerl "Bahlllon," alAo kllown fiS
Bahyloll.
(~. Who arc t.hc Anco-baJ'-i-tOR? Trace t.heir origin?
A. The Anco·bar-i·teR are the poople wbom we find
gronpecl alollg the ROllthe1'll banb of t.hc Elll'hratoR.
They emigrab)t\ frolll Bhagalpoor allli itA Iloig·hbollrhood.
"A nco- I.In.r-I. t·,n::; n 'IS a C01'J'llpt.lOll
•
of" A1Ign.-po()J'-i.t\nsh,"
the connt.ry of Anga-po01'. "AlIga" is t.hat. distri(,t which
in e1a::;Rical AI'yan Writill"'S inehldcs BOllff,'1 I l)'0llCl' a 1\1 I
/ I pm.
"
'"
BI liIgoa
Q. Show that tho pooplo of Brll1rtris 0Illigl,,,ted t.o
P0rsia?
A. The inhabitants frolll BannJ'iR (Sansluit VarallaRhi,
fmlll the t.WO strea1llR, Yam and NaRhi) are disti1lct.l,)' soen
Ileal' t.he hanb of the Tigris aR " (~ml.~nei," i.Il., tho people
of Casi, t.he clas::;icalnal1w for Banaris.
(j,. Trace the ol'igi II of t.ho Hellpncs ~
A. Tho la1ld of Hellas-a name so d<'ltl' t.o eivilir.at.ion
fUll] tho al't.::;-w·as call (HI from t.he HlI.Ia IlIfllJlltaiu::; ill
Bnlo()cbi::;tan. The chiu!:'; of t.lliR C()l1l1tJ'Y we!'(~ eallod
.( lll%inos" ~ 01' " til(' cbief., of' t.ho Hlda.'; There is l10t
the slightest dOll ht, however, that hoth the IH\.llle of t.hiA
ll1011ntilill and t.hat of tho chid::; of this C011l1tJ'Y was of a
seconda)'y fO),lIl, vi?., "Hdi," the 8urya, dC:1ll01lstratillg'
that. t.hC'y w(m' of tllo gelllline n.C(~ of j{~ipllts who WOJ'll
descended from t.he Rl1l'ya killg. In thiR case the fOl'lll:l-'
tion of t.ho terlll HdlelleR in Hn.nskrit, welldt! be idention I
wit.h the Un~uk. Of this fitet t.here can he no reaRollahlo
dOllht {mill tho fullowillg' cfl11sid(!rati()lIs. Ildcn (the
Rllrya king) is foiaid to bavn left his kingdolll to AioiIlS, hiR
eldest Ron, whiln he stmt. jillth DOl'lls HI;,1 Zntllll::; to llIake
con(l'lPsts ill fO)'('ign lands. Hnya II is the title of a re110W1Ied t.rihe of Itrljpllt war)'io),fl. Thoy we)'o a.lso I!allnd·
"Asii" or "Aswa" awl t.heir chiefs' were dellOlllinatlHl
" Aswa-pas" or t.he " Aswit-chid',," n.lld to liRe tile wOI'Ils of
COllllll HS 'lllot.l·d hy Bishop ThirlwlllI,." the prttrilllo11Y
o.f Aioll1s (the .HaiYlllas) is descrillC,1 as hOlllHkd I,y th'()
nvcr Asoplls (As\Va-pn::;)~;· rmel the Eni-pells," Swh thell
was t.ho A::;OY,l1R, t.he sottlement, of tIll) Hrtya trihe t.ho
Aswa chiefs, the ch ildren of tho "Hul'yn. killg." nt· Helcll
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whOile country was crrllell in Gl'eek, Hella-dos, in Sanskrit·
'..
Helii.-des (Hela allcl deshlan(I).
Q. 'Vhat Ary:1,Il trih8A gavo their name to the Enxilll1
sea, also call ell Black Sea? Give tho etYlIloloO'y of thi8
wOI'lI! How do the Greek writers expl~ill it "'and what
doo!'! the Sanskrit history Srty ?
.
'.
A. The whole tribeA of the A'lwa'l were the clang, who
descending fmlll AnlOo or ()xn~;-ill fact, the" OX-lHl-meao"
01' Hujas of t.he ()XIlR"* boldly enco1.1ntf'recl t.he MaC'Pdonian hel'O. Thm;e were tlw (,hid's who flllJ1111e(la killO'dOllll1,1'Ol1IHlnlld gave an clldmillg llrtll1e t.o tl;e. EllXi;~o
Sea. They "'('1'0 the chids of the OXIl::; awl tilpir kil!O'dom wa'l t.hat, of t,11(] (lox-ina (EIlX-iIlP) ~l' "killg:,; of tl'7o .
()Xll~," a compollllfl (lel'i\'ell frolll OOXIlS an,l ilm-, a king'.
Of t.hiA t.he 01'enks made EIlXiIlOR. The olcl tmdition ;8.
thrtt this ROn. was HI'Rt called Axeill()s or the inllO::Ipitahle,
thn.t it watl thon chan~ell to En-xeinos Ol' tho hospit:tble.
The 01,1 t.erm iK 11\(\~t f()1'hllmtoly preserved; Ooxa with
ina will hy the 1'1111''1 of 8rr.ndlll: (coll1biflatioll) exactly mako
gooll tho' old name OokRhai nos (Axrinotl). .1'h11s the
Greek myt.h i::; Axeino'1, the inhospitable (sen.); t.lw SituSkrit, hist.l)ry-Ooksha.inos, " the ehief:'; of' tho OXlIS.:'t
Q. Who me the Locri inhabiting the bordors of the·
Enhman 8eft ?
.
A. Thoso [11'0 the inhnbit.ants of Log11l'h, a large diR·
trict in A(ghn.ni;;tn,ll, sonth of C'ahul.
(~. Who n,re the BlPotialls inllltbitiug the north-weRt·
part. of Atti(n ?
A. The Bil~ilt.ia.llg are the K'lhetriyn.s or .~'I'cat warrior.
ca~tfl of N ort.h- We"t.ern 111<1 in.. They are the" Baihootians," .
n. peoplo who ellligrat,cci t.o (hence from thp f('rt.ile ballks
of the Bahoot (.Jholam), t.hn most westerly of the five great
river:'; of the Pl1nj:tb. Tho reglllar derivative form of
Bohllt.e is Ihihlltc, Big'nifying "the people of the Behllt."
The terlll Bn.hoot, iF!, hownvQr, more eRpocially (~ol1ncct.()(1
wit.h thn "lhhoo" or "arm" (of Hraluna) whellce tho
Witl'l'inr oa'lta of Aloyavarta iR lI1etaph()ric~.li'y said to Imvo
R)ll'llllg.
Q. What Aryan trihes colonised tho larp;l~ islaml of
Enblln, ill1l1wlliatoly fl:tnkillg the pr,winC'o of Bmotia t.o
t.he oast.
A. The isian(l of Enln~r1, is so ealie(1 f!'Olll its havillg
b3en colonisc(l hy t.he warlike clans of the" En·Bahooyas,"
Thu~o warrior.;; aw B,dlOo-ja,::: ·i.I'., horil (lIleta.phorically)
frolll tho arm (of llrabma). Not only Sf); they am Eub~llOllya'l,~i'/'., the Ib,hoo-jn<=; Ill' warriors })((/. Cl1Iilll'lt,;e.
HelleD their sottlement Wil" E\1h((~a, 01' tho lan,l of "the
gore'n.t J(qhet.riyas."
t).. From wlln.t, Aryan triho clicl t.ho contillent. of A!'lia
receivQ it.,:; nallle!
A. The noble t.rill:)s of Asw,t<;-the might.y chiefs of
the OXlls-hy their nnllllll'r~ :nlll prowess gave frolll thf'il'
nppplln.tion " A~ii" their ';lHlen.rillg lHtlne to the continent,
of Asia. This is HiRtory.
q,. Wlmt does Mythology say ahollt the origin of the
\vOl" I ". A.,ifl."
.
A.· Mytbo]ogy sayfl t.hat the cOlltimmt. of Asia reccivpcl
it,<=; Ilame from ARia. one of t.he sea nymph::;, who 1I1a.)'rie(1
Jahetus and hecame the mother of Atla::;, PromethcuR &c.
Q. Trace thl' origin of' the Rcn.n(lina\'iaTls ~
A. Thn RC:1.II(lil1fl.vifllls arC) tho (lesc()llll:l.1It.s of t.he
Aryan Kshetriyas. 'J'lw Emopcan term Hea.ndillavian allli
the Aryan Kshdriya ur "",aninI' cn.ste" arc ident.ical; the
f01'l1wr boillg a R:U1skrit ecplimlnnt fill' t.he lat.t.er, "Scallda~.
Nabhi". (:-IeiulIli-Nnvij ::;ignifies Heancla chief" (warrior
chief.;;). In tho Ilutltifll Illythology niHl warlike poetry of'
the Scallllillaviu.n.'l awl the Ri~iIlUts (Arj'fl.1l Kshetriyas) a'
wide fidel oxist.s for assimilatioll.
,' .
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(To be ('liIIl/l/ned.)

"ccorcling to

proYineinl ll:-:e
Tho fo\Ollllll of /' ill Hntl:"krit iR ycry fl'C'lllcllt,ly lo~t ill f:n."'nk
t lIilo"pollln pcn!,ln of Bhnn!,,,1 ill MlliI,·". Bilopal forllls tile cxnct hOl1n'!.
nry of the old Arynll pl'ovince of l\lnlwu,
~ F,'olll Ilela tl1ld lila n. killJ..t'. 11l'la·inn hy tho l'llle.:; of ,,,'If ,'lfl/I/' 01' eOlIl~
hillnt,ioll maldll.t!' IlolniIJ(:~, '~t.ho ehief:-: dnsecilfiod f,'olll t,lln H'lI'\'n killff.!!
H. ]Jnyn 1111,1 A~\\'n. nrC' ~.rllollyIllOll.~ tenlls fill' ,; hnl'~n
"1 AS\\,ll.·pa...: (A~-()I'0s) i\~'.\'n. eldef.'!, 1-.", .Asw" n 1101'.-;(' awl llf),~ n. elli('£. It
nppC'nl':-:: to illc1i('nt.r~ til('il' ('(,Ipill'it,y fl~ hOI'.I.;C'-lllf'll.
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.. Ox 11.:'; (nrl, watcll': n,·qa, a killg' )
The GI'cek tel'lIl "OX II.," ,h,,"Io! \h) I'l'Ol'crly "Uoksh,," '0 c"lIe'! f"or,l
whielt i.'l nt OlH~(, \'cry fait· Eu:.di:-oh awl Rn.Il~kl·it 'Pllo:';u \\-';lI'liko.
tl'ii'3" \\,(,,·e it rlleC of "IIPphcl·'I., who,c \\'calt.11 lay chi eily ill tl.e Ook,h:t,

t

O()k~llf\., :1.11 o:{,

.

\"11 ox)
::: Bahop.jn. (nil hoo, tl,o nl'lll; .in. 110:'11), -i.r., lnt'll f(,om the ann.
nS;;l1ll1p~ t.hn .<':!l11nd of II.
OI"f'0k I~',! j...: t,hf' e')I·r,,~<':,,·-:mr1ill.~

lett,cl' ; oft.on
~

Tho

fOJ'1ll to the R!lll,oqkl"it SII (wC'lI )
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Marcil, JkKI,1

~tndid Fn nell. His iutellcetnal power was confessedly
"ery Irron.t while his· lllnUllcrs were lllost refined ancl
Jly A,J, .,rUHAMED J'AN,\Il,
elW\'I1~11g, :t1111 11is moml cllHl'lwter without a Rt.ain. . All(l
to
this a dmllltlcss morn I c011rage, perfect 1Il0(le8ty, wnrm
1'1'(/usla{ol' 11. 1I.'s Gazettecr ])CjlllrfIllClIf.
IllllIHtIlitarian ilias, patriotism, alld a fel'vill religious fl'olillg,
awl we have Defore us the pictnre of' a ma.1I of'the 110blest
'1'0 corroborate Mr. Hog'an":-; acculIlIt (If Hossnn Khan
type. S11ch a person was the idoal of lL rcligitius rd'ol'll!] )jitllli, pllbli~hc,l.itl the .)iulllHry 1I1llll.hcl', Lwollld say a
cr. Had llis cOllstitution been Hlore. rugged, ami JIlS
fcw words resl'edlug lily OWlI observatlOlls.
sC11sitiVl'lIeS!)
less nC1lte, he migltt havo livetl to sec f;tr
I han~ been an eve-witncss to SUIIlC of the Ivondcrflll
<freater fruits of llis self-saelifil~illg laLonrs thal1 he did.
perfol'lllatlt:es of thi~ inan at Agra. Tu CUll vince Ille of ltis
(Ine suat'clles t11e 1'ecol'Il of his life all!l work ill vain for
't'xtraonlillarv powers, Itl) lIlore tltall once asked lIle to
allY evillellce of persollaleOliceit, or a disp(lsitioll to mnke
throw Illy ri~lg ill a well sitllatell duse t.11 llis hOllse. Wit)l
hill1,;elf lill'lIre as a hoavun-scmt Inesscllger. He tho11ght
1)1,)' 0\\'1\ It:lllds I have wrappcll 1~p the. rtl!g alld thru\\'n It
IlL' fOll11l! ill t.he elcllll'lIt" of Chri!'ti:mity the highest
illto tIll) wdl, and to Hl,Y S\ll'jll"lse wlth!ll h~Llf. It sl'coll~l
lIloral coele ever o'iveu to lIlall ; bnt from fi.rst to last he
fOllllll it ag'aill iu lily pocket. It was lIotell ot hllll that jf
n~jede(l as ullpJ\ilosophicnl allli absurd tile Trinitarian
he siltlply -touehctl It .Lhillg· t~lOugll kept ~l1l1ler .. lock Hud
doctrine of the Christialls.
The lllissiouaries, illstead
koy, it would he earned to ltlS housc by IllS geull.
uf Imilill,!.;' him as an ally to Will the Hindus from
A similar illstallce t)lnt C1tllle l\I\(ler Illy not.ice i>1 tlil1t
polytheislll, awl bring thern tlIrue-folll'~,hs of the WHy
of a peoll at Ajlliere IlOW li\'il~g, .who claims to Ila\(;~ lL
towards thl'ir own ~tallt1illg-gTouud, bitterly attacked
spirit 11111lel' his COlllllta.lld awl WIth Its help til gct alJytlllllg.
Ilis unitaria.n viell's, and ohligel\ him to publish S11I11n OllC of the districts uf Ajlllew, wlloro ho WIIS sent 011t til
dry p:\lllphiuts showi1lg . tl~e \\'l~akness .of ~hei,r canse
servc K\ll11lllUlIS, 1tlld where 1 went on a tuUI' of i1lspediOlI,
·tllll thl~ Ilwie:t1 stl'elJl"th of IllS own. He <he(l 111 Englalld,
a friclIIl SCllt fur Itim alill askl'd him to gut wltat I
~eptelllbel':' 27, ll-\:{:l, and was buried on tho lKth of
shuuld suggest. I aske(l hilll to produce for I11l) oti the
(letobu!' lcavillf>' behiw\ him a eircl(! of sorruwillg' acquailltspot 11ifrc;'I;lIt sorts of opiu~n fro!n Caleutta, Madras, a 11<1
I;llce th:1.t i1lcluJe<1 SOlllU of the best people of tlmt couuKatyawar. In less tha1l nve 11.11l1\ltes tliel'e was it heap
try. It is said by Miss MartiHeall that bis (lenth 'was
of opium hdiJ\'e me. lIe Imll slIl1ply to look lip alld put
h~~ste1lel\ bv the HIIg'11islt IIC felt to sec the awf1l1 livillg
his hallil beliilJ(l Ilis hack, whe1lce thu llext lllOlllellt he
lie that i;radical Christ.iallity was ill it~. stroll~llOl~1.
\Voltl(l pruduce tll.l~ OpiUlIl. I lmve got his Jlf(mtrwl! wl'itMiss Mary Uarpenter does Hot tonch npoll tIllS po III t. III
tell dOWlI, allll WIll be gla(l to sellli ,t copy t.o allY l'especther Mellwir of his Last Days ill Eng-lam1, but she pnuts
ahk pursoll Oil a!'plicatioll, hllt, of e01ll'~e, Iti~ Jlunlli~s~()1L
HlllOI'" other sCl'\IlOns that wure preache(l after hif:!
'W1l1t1d first be necessary. The lllall, I heheve, IS lIOW hVlllg'
llecea~l~ {J118 bv the Rev. ,). Scott Porter, a Presbyterian
at Ajlllerc.
clergyutall of 'Belfast, Ireland, in which
S,ty:'l tltat
llVde/"a[,w{ (DCkl.'I01), .1((1/. ~2, ] KI-\1.
" Ulfel1!'e,; agaillst the l:tws of Illornlity, Wlllcli nre too
oftell pasc:ull over as trivial transgressions ill European
_-:;ociet\" excited tile tleqlcst horrur ill billI," Ami this i~
'juite ~)no\\II'h to give the (~(Jlotll' of trnth to Miss .M.artinetLll'S
TIlE BTU [IJIO SAJ/AJ.
.
assC'rtion, for we all Imow wlmt the lIIura IS of. CI l1'1SI':ver siIH'() we I.·,tllle 10 11ldia friends ill El1l'upo Hlld
teJl(lolli arc.
A1lll)riea klve beell askillg UH to tell 1,]10111 s(Jlneth~lIg
These pmtiel1lars abullt the fUUlHler of the Theistic
nl)(1I1t the Hralllllo Hall1n.i. .For their sake tho tollowlIlg
('Il\ll'ch of Judia, arc noeeRsary if we w()ulllnlllJcrstmHI what
partil'l1lan; are givell :-This lIew Tltei~tie Chureh, wllOse
Bralllllois1l1 was mount to be, in seeillg wlmt it HOW seemsfOll1l!htiuliS were lai(l by the hanks of t.he Hongldy ami
'we speak gnanludly fro1ll a desire to avoid doing allY
which hns it<:un fur fifty years sprea{lillg it:" duetr,illes by
injnstice--frulll it.s ret/ection ill its orgall. tllu Mil'I'OI',
lll'eKs :l1lt1missionary, Itns .ills.t .(~cl('bI'atc(l ltfl an.lllvurs:;l''y
\Ve lmve said that Ham Moltllll Huy Bever prochLilllell himat U[Lkutta. ' A 1Il0Ug' the relIgIOns 1II0VelllCllt.s I1l wllll·h
self a>1 an apostle ur re(lec1ller; tho whole tOile of the
0111" Cl~lIt\ll'y llns beeH so furtil() tl~iR is. 01lU .of tJl() must
evillellce ill Miss (J(trpellter':.; book shows Ililll to have been
illterestillg. We only regret t!tat It.i') salJunt ieat.mes cll1~ld
humility }lers()llitil~(l. A1Id uow let us tUl'1l to the oflicial
IJlt have hucll described ill these eo[ulI1I1S hy OliO of Its
report of the Brahmo Hnniversary of .Jauuary 14 and 27,
s0Yel'ul ,fined and eloquent leaders, as tlle t.heol'y of {Illl'
ultimo.
/-Illciut./i>1 that 110 stmllger e:t~l do flll1jl1st.ice to a~j(?tlter's.
The ac1dress of Balm Kesllllb CII111ll1ur Sell was Ileli"
,titit.',I. 'Ve ltavu beell prlJllII sCll Hl1l'lt a1\ eXpOSItIOn of
vered at the Towll Hall all the 221ld to SOlIle t!trec thoul~rallllloislli Illore tit all OIll:O by Bmlllllo friends, lmt u1Itii
sawl people" alHI all aCCOl\uts agrue ill Hayillg' tlmt it wwi
HOW ha VO l'l~ceivctllllme. \Ve IIl11St, tll()l'dol'c, while waiting,
a masterly Ilispla)' of eiuIlllullce. The llext 1I1Ol'Ilillg an
llIake the hest uf tite llle:1"'re data supplie(l ill the official
nt.,a/" or pmyer allll UOll forelloe lIleeting, was iwkl ill the
'"'
. t IIe ~l.Jam[~!" s
report of tIle late alllliversary,
as tillllld III
Braitlllo 11lanrlil', 01' house of worship. The ved':, or preaebI)rgan, the SIlm/a.y Jli'l'i'Ul', of .Jallnary !{O. A splemhcl
i Ilg place, wn~ llecomtetl with plantain trees aIHl ever·
l!'.(~tur(), hy the Hov. Yrotap Chlllllier Mo;t,\1111dar, o1le of
greellR, awl" the slI1ell of iucullse was felt everywhere"~
the c!ti'ef j.~rahlll/) apostles, wltir:h we were so fortUllHte as . ~'(J1l1indillg liS, Otlu would sa,y, of a UatllOlie c!tlll'ch. 'rho
to hear at LallOl'l', Ildps liS ill a degree til l1nllerfltallll the
Hcrvice ben'au at !) <LIld unded at half-past twelve, wbell
lel'nl chai'Hetl'r of the 1IIOY<:11Iell1.. His sl1hjed wafl" Tbe
there wns intermission ot lmlf au hO\1l' tt)[' I'efresh1l1ellts,
rdn,t.iolls of the Brahlllu Sa1l1l~i with Hilldn:slll alld Chris" pt~J"IS allll sweetIIJUats." At 1 thcru was a service ill
ti<t11ity," alld !tis discoUl'f4e was Ihwl1t alld eloq1lent
a
Hengali, [t 2 011e ill Hindustalli ; thon followetl the reallillg'
jli,,'h ~Ic"'reu. He is a ql1iet., self-restrainillg' lIlUII, wltlt a
of es~ayfj on the New Dispcllsati{)n, llymwl, alll\ thell fm'
}J[Zas:tllt voit:e, a1l(1:tn nl1l1ost pcrfect. COllllllit1ld of Ellglislt.
nH hour YU,f/a, or silell t contcmplation. Then callie all
.Not yet having visited C:t1~~uttn,:,wc hm:e ~lOt lInd the .goo(l
hour ami a half of cluwtillg' (8(w/.·/r/(611) aIHl {{,f'o!':, praisefort11l1e to 1I1cd the" 1tlJ1lJster, 01" elilci apostle, of thc
gi villg. At 7 P.M., the OVl'ut of tlte day, allll apparelltly
" Now Dispellsatioll," as it is 110W styled.
one tlmt almust overshat1()wed the lecture of Mr. Sell,
'The Brall1l1o f-:lalllf1:i, as is well lUI/)\\'II, was f011I1I\ca1llo oil". It was the cOllseeratioll of the "Flag of the
Now ,Dispellsatioll," a cri lll!)OIl si Ikell u;ulll0r 1lI01lnk'11
"l~ll by the hte Ra.i:! h Ranl Mollllll Roy, a Rarhee
.Brahllli1l, son of ltalllKhallt HI)Y ot BUl'Ilwan, allli olle , 1I[)llll a silver pole, ami for the oceasioll "fixell Oil the opell
, of the p"rest, lIlust philallthropic, ant! PlIligittcned mOll
. space of IImrble paVell1ellt ill fl"lJ1lt of the pulpit." At SlUlIldlii,L ever produced. He W1\S hoi'll abont 1774<, \\'as givell a
set the cere1llolIY of ulIf1lrling this flag began; we will
, thcllI'01!] "",1 ~(Inl'atioll ill tlte vUl"1lacl1lnr, Pcrsi:t1l, Ambic
lut tlJU ill il'I'III' tell liS what tltis was. "A I10W forlll of
aui! ,hl~l.I::;krit, 1l.II(l, later, masterel\ Euglish tllOrullghly,
l'Vellillg wor;;hip eallell 111'((11, WitS n rst gOlle thnmgh .. ~ ...
. ae(luil'cd' n kUlJwb.lgl! of Hebrew, Greek aml Latiu, (tlltl
, The Bmll1llos hml cOlilPosed n grand hymn 1'01' the OCCttSiOl~
<.
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glori(yillg the llIallY attribntes of the RnprcllIc Mothcr in
pro/illill.! langnage nlHI flelltiI1H~nt. The worshippl.rs
held each a lighted calltlie ill his hund, creating" a brilliallt
and pictlll'csqlJc cftect. Dozens of musical iilstrnlllents,
frolll the Ellglish bugle alit! guug to the traditiollal cOIll'hshdl, were loudly, and silllllltaneollsl,)' perforlllc(lnpon. The
varie(1 alld deafcllillg peals is~millcr from these illstl'l\ll1ellts,
cOlllbincd with the voices of :;cor~~ of Illell, who fltuud 1I\,
allli wcnt arollnd in a circle with the bll1'ning tapers ill
their I Jalllls, heartily dHlntillg t.he (/I'ati hylllll, prodllced
UpOll the inlnlcnse crowd prcscnt all eft'cd which lllust be
felt tu be described."
It will OCUlIl' to evcry one acqnainte(l with Hindu
nationll.1 customs to cOlllpare the crimson lW,lIner of thc
13rahlllo~ with thc one of similar culollr mHI material
which is hoisted Olt thc goldelt tlng-stafl' of the temple
of PatIlllllwbban at TrcvalHlrulll at thc beginnillg of
Amtfll, or bathing fcstival. If the lattcr is an appendagc
uf thc idol-worship wllich thc Founder of thc 13rahmo
t'hmch so abbolTcd, is not the latter? AI)(1 is a festival
uf ligbts less heltthenish ill a Bmhlllo JIa",IiI' than in a
Hindn tell1ple? These thiugs may be inuoeent enough in
the111Hel ves, fur surely 1Ilan,)' will sec only l{'sthetic tasto ill
tile waving paitns, tbe lmrning ineell8c, the dmuuting wor~hipi'e\'s Itlarchillg (tl'Oullll the silver-mounted erimson banl1(~r, with thcir lighted tapers. But are j herc not sumo ,vcllwishers to thc spread uf pure theist,c religioll who will
percei \"e ill thcse the S\l1'O Higns uf the approach
of (t p01llpuns ritunJi~llI, which in the progrcss of tillle
will stiHe wllat thcre i~ of spirit in tile lIew dllll'ell and
lcave ollly a gorgeolls fOl'llialislll in its plaee ~ This is
exactly wlmt IHui happcned to Christianity awl to 1311(1dhislll; as olle lllay at ollee fiee ill bllt cOlltrastillg t.he
pontifieal pageantry uf the HUlllish alii I Greek churches
with the alleged prilllitive simplicity of the (tl'ostolie age,
Hud the urllate ceromonial of lllO<ieIlI exoteric I,alllaislIl
with the rigitl ascetislll alit! self-rel:ltmiJlt uf the l'rilllitive
Bllthlldstic l'ractico which many uf t,lw must learne(l Lamas
lIOW try tu restore.
It is tu be hopc(l tlwt thc lea(lers of
the new depart-mc will kcep in mimI the HeuHible prccept
of Ram Mohllll Hoy (see J1lollthl.'l Repos/to/'y [Calcutta] for
lK2:l, Vul. X VIII., p. 4o!W). " If a budy (If mell attempt
to upset a system of (loctrilles gcncrally establishe(l in [t
c0l111try [tlul tu illtru(luce allOtllel' system, they are, ill Illy
hl1l1\blc ol'illiun, in (luty buulId, to prove thr. tl'lIth, or at
least., the Hlll'criol'ity fif t.heir own". III his aUlliversa1'Y
lm.:turu ~h. ~en protested against beiliU t((l.'cn as a JJI'opllct
or II11'diu/OI'llctween (lod (tn,! 11[,/11, vet at the Rame tilllc
hc :t.llnol1l1cml Ililllsrlf aml ecrtain t~f his aSHuciates as thc
Al'ol'tlcs Itt' It ~\r('w j)isp,'n"ation, chosen allli cOllllllisoiolle(l
to u~hcr it 011 its eouql1cring carccr. Callillg thesc collea"'l1e~ abol1t him in tile sight of the cUllgregatioll, he, as
oll~ltavillg the superiur anthurity, illlp:lltell to thelll their
(livillG mission. "Yon arc chusen" said he ., by thc Loru
of Heaven to l,reach his saving truth t.o the wor!tl. Behohl tile tla.g of'the N cw Dispellsat.inll beforc you, under
the shmlow of which is the reconciliutioll of all things ......
Go, prench, sl'read the spirit uf universal unio1l which
this tlug befurc you represcllts ......... III tokcn ofyol1l' vow
uf allcgiance touch the banner, nud bow dowu tu God to
«ive yuu strength and tlic light of fllith." Whcrcupull,
~ays t.i1e Jfi 1'1'0'/', " The al'0stles thcn cach ami all touche(l
th'c banner, alHI bOlVed thcir heads to God." Herc, besitles
the contradietiuns wbich wc Itavc italicizccl a foil' liucs
back, are all the dralllatic elcmcnts of a superstructure of
divinc insl'iratiuII, apustulic c01l1mis:::ioll, infallible tcachillg', awl a dogmatic creed; to arise, perhapH, even before
tlt'e present' Millister's 'death. III fact, Mr. Nen appears
tu furecast this alrcHtly for, [lw;weriug to the self-formulate(l
l}uc~tiun whether the BmlllllO Sauu0 is" simply a new
~'yRte1l1 uf religiulI, wllich hUlllan ull(lerstauding has
evulved," lie clearly claims HOlIll'thing fill' lliglter f(Jl' it.
" 1 say it stands UpOll tllC sa1l1e lel'el with the Jewi:-h
dispcnsatioll, the Chri:-;tian tiispewmtion, [lllli tt,e Vaishllam tli"l'emmtion through Chaitallya.
It is a Diville
Dispensatioll fully entitled to a placu alllong the various
di~pCIl$(l,tiollS

aud rerehaiv/!8 0/ the wvrld. But i$ it equal.

tJ\'Iarch, 1881.

Iy diville, equally authoritative?" 110 asks; and auswers,
" Christ's Dispcllsation is said to be tlivinc. I say that
this Dispcnsation is e(pmlly divine. AS81tl'C{71!l the LOJ'(l
ot' ]lcm'(!11 lw" "(,lIt t!lil' ~New G08jid unto tlw 1Uol'ld." Aud,
agaill, "Here yon sec God's special Providellee wurking
out thc redemption of thL' laud through the instnllllentality of a cOlllpletc dispensatiun with its fllll rOlllpll'l)/('nt of
(lllo"tl('.~, M:l'ijilt/l'e, ((lid ·i Il"l'il'at/oll." It is tou much to
sa,)' this is bllt a poetic figure uf- speech. Mr. Sen ill a
master of Euglish and should certainly know thc mine of
these won\s. The pllblie is tllerefure fully warmuted in
rcco(TlIiziuO' ill him ulle more bidder for the hUlluurs allli
difitinetioll uf an inspired il.postle and illesseuger uf Got!
upon earth, ill short, an ((wtw·. Shouhl llis ehnrch
endursc this claim, futnre gencratiuns of Brahlllos I\lay be
layillg their heads ami their gifts at thefeet of descelltlauts
uf thc Rr~jah of Kutch-Behar, as tme .Mussullllans uow du
ill thc cases of lineal tlesccllliants of the PruplJet's family,
and as do the Sikhs in that uf Balla Khcilll Singh Vedi,
of Rawal PilHli District, sixteenth living reprcscntativc of
the linc uf GUl'll Nanak.
;0:)
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dent asks wlUtt we have to say with respcct to the folluw~
ing paragraph, which he professes to have eopied from the
II/dian Ui·!'1·ol', the urgan of the Bmhmu Samaj, of
January 2:1, 11'58J :-" The Theosophists who arc now ill
India prufess to brillg back those days of YU[!(~ in which
IlOlillcss was eUlllbine(1 with the puwer of tioilJg superwltnral thillgs. 'Ve wcre a little all111se(l to heal' the
othcr day of their strong belicf that the lcader of our
IJlUVelllellt, whether he will cunfess it ur not, does really
i)()SS05S tile oCClllt puwen;, being a mall of Yoga himself:
Furtunately for India, those days are past recall. The
world will slIl'vive supenmtumlislJl of all sorts, aIHI the
uulv llIiracles which will be bclieved in are thof:e wllich
resltit frulll the cxtraordinary llluml forces and strong
resolves uf tho human will directcd by injullctions fi'om
the divino spirit I1bove."
,Yc have only tu say tlwt some unc liaS apparently
inlpused IIpOIl thc guud naturc of um 13mlllllO frielHlB.
Sllch all i(lea as that of :Mr. Sen's being It Yugi lIcvcr
entered the hefHl of any thcosupilist whom we have heartl
eXln'eH~ all opiniun abuut that gifted Bengali orator. If he
is respOllHible for the retlectioll5 indlliged in by the writer
uf the paragl'ltph IlpOll thc gcneral sllbjcct of sllpel'llatnralism, 0111'0l10S of miradeR ant! thc Thcusophical ~oeiety, we
decply ri'g'l'ct that ono of sllch talent.s shollid so grossly
lIIiKcolJcei \'e liS allll Olll' belie!:". ~l'hc morc so, since 118
claillls direct inspiration from Got!, and presuIllably
.• hollill llc able to get at thc trutll. If there is une thillg
llJore thall allother that our Society's Foullders tlo lI()t
believe in it is a miracle, whethcr as 'a disturlJillg effect in
thc laws of matter, or a specialtlivine cOllllltission tu allY
illilividllni. There lJcvcr was a time, in our upinion, wheu
huliness ur sinfulncss "was cumbined with the power of
doing 8l1j1cl'lwtnral thillg's."

•
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jOI1l'1lal cnlle(l the Kllcph, under tlw tllOl'Ougldy cumpetent
editorship of Dr. Kenlleth R H. Maekenzie. It is
to be the ofticial orgau of the "Antient allli Primitive Rite
uf l\lasollr,}," a budy which has a peculiar illtcrel3t in all
the arclHl:ological aJHI bibliographical qnestiolls cunllcctetl
with the history of Craft Masolll'Y. The Masonic rituals
of initiation are all of a highly sYlllbolical cIlameter, havillg often a 1I1ystical meaning which the membcrs of lodges
(10 not llrcalll uf:
It is to bc hoped, however, tlmt as
11l0(lcl'll research into the seercts of thc (l1ICieHt cnlts goes
deeper belo\\' tbe slIrillee, masons will find much light
thruwn 111'011 their now meaningless" work." 'Ve wish
thc KI/l'j1lt all the suecess it llIay descrvc, as its Etlitor is
one uf the vcry few Masous wllO are thoroughly woll
versed ill the secret iIleaning of the old symbolism. now
lost to the lwemge Masol,l.
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"'he BiLle~IH'eHtllllahly the Iwist Illlt:iclit 1V0rk ill tile
wurld's liLl':I,rie~ (i)-beillg . no better than an oh;;c1I1'e
[M.:eulllnlati,," of prctcll1lcll l'evelatiolls uJlon uni,'ersal
'eoHlltogulI'y ill gcnoml alltl' that of om Earth cSl'cci~t11y,
fnils in enlr civilil';cll 11ge to elllighteil llk lIpOIi th!tt slIh.Jed.
It call1lut lwar tIle i:ilightest critical uXlIlIlinatiOlI, 01' llOill
it~ OTOlltHI whethel' aO'aill!'i~' the weakest t.elescope,· the
l)O()~ost ('''cillieal labl~'ntory, or eyell It simple electrical
pile. 'l:his wor!\: theil, is 1I0W. pl'o~ed to he OI.H;~ of .those
l'rodm:tlOlIs ,rIllell IlIllst he lmd afHde amI dassJliel1 ,nth su
lIlany otller huuks cOBtainillg 110 more tlulll hUlimn aIHI
Ilrea~llY vag·aries.
i If, o1ltside tllo Chul'l!h· (to him wllO hulieVl's ill the
scership of that huuk) there is no 'p~ssi hie Ra~ vatiolI; then
with ulle who hulds to sitch all oplIIlon we rofm;e to ttrglle
at all. 'rho ~ciellce of cuslllogollyevell ai:i ullderstoud by
om seielltiHts is" ill 011l' opinion, if Hut ';;oll1otilillg, to be
mltiroly n:iedecl ft:OIlI it.s 'very ruot, at l..enst a se.iellce, to be
elosdy veri/ic,,1 alld,rec:ulIstrllctell. . '~'II1;; wc w.tll, \lOW try
to llo bv OTOltllillO' tC)!ret.her out of t11e vanUl1S hltlllau
hypoth~H~ otfereJ 1t1'~11 the subject frolll, tho daYK of' yl~l
dml'\l to otlr UWlI, in ulle heap, those Whll!h woltlll s~tt~sfy
our reasoll alld logic,. ",bile at the sallte tillie, rellHllllllIg
ill IlttrJw))\y "wi th fiwt.s,
Let 118 thull ]>llt tJw Bibk w3idl! [lild I IIa:~tell to opell
tIle houk of allalogy l!olTeded by- runSoll. Ullvier llavillg'
spokell,the Hible lIIay as wull holt! its tUllglle..
. To IIelllto is the aim of human rcaSOIl, ntlll to Hj'stoillatisl~
is its direct ref'ult.'
. ' ; , "'.
,\Vc ,,,ill thell bt'gin t.o study once IIIUI'C tb:;.t graml
kllbjod (d'l!OSIlWgUII)'. BItt we have to dl) so ill tll~ true,
spirit of HII hUll est tllillkl:r, 1UIII frullI thc stHlldpOlllt ot
/til illlpartia: and. cool observer .ofbets, . No Il?'W dll1reil
shall we OpUII; stlllle;;s 110 we Jlltend to bllm lIleellS~ to
leHl'Ilell illlbeciles. We even lucall to tnI'll 0111' hack frolll
the stint npoll t~IO~C p;'ofessors who rrfiinn tlw.t t!ley ~lon0
close the revela.tlOlIs ot trutl) UpOl1 all sueh qllestlOJ\~, awl
join 'the mnks of only thof;O 'who are loyally seeklll,g tp
'iittholli the bWf; t\f tho Iluiverse ....... 'l'bese, la\ysGall hut
foreihly' leac\lIf; 011 t~ rise frulll tiwt.s 11I.leI re~lllt~ upwnnl to
the canse's, to coufes,; tlIrl.t 1~"eTj' tlllllg IS }ll'eeoilell hy
sOlllethillg el~e, that every father has l)een in his t\ll'lI .the
SOI1 111' another fatbur; that every beillg, every. prodllctlOll,
is prodllced by ul1otllC!1' ~18illg alll1. alluthl'}' produdiolt, aml
hetICC', that wlmtsoevl'l' 'IS, tlml eXIsts, ,eXI!'its but tbl'ollgh
.
lmclt inuans of existence.
, SUl.lllusillo' our. lIlCIl of scieill!e are suflicielltly leamell tl)
I
1:'>
.
.'
evell.adlllit
of KpolltalleUlt~:
Cl'eatlOllK
: the I at t e~' . are llOlle
th~ ie,sl:; ,tl~er~s~ll. t of, aitJ O1iteullle :-'.f, tlle'p~e-~~xlBtel\~ sni>:
sta.uee wllldt gal's to flir)1l tb8lll, ,.llt~ 1/.dnl, IS the .1.~I'ySH
ot' 0111' re(tsoll,fol' we call1lOt see lIofhwfJ pl'oLiuelllg 8onwtkl'/lf/ ;
we kLVl) to keep ever presetit hefure our eyes,iLe hierarchic
slIecessioll of the objects of creatiolJ.
UO]),ACCUIWINll TO THE T~;ACHIXGS OF THE J'H\WESSOHi'I
(W HELWWN,
.

ami lJ()D,
'

ACC'OltnIlW 'f0 UllMAN ltEASOi\' •.
.

.

\VithOIl t stupping to discllss tbiR pl'upositiull we say tlmt
tllC ll1cl'it!)f the term 1notiw}'liwH[jldx which, 'Ne' bften' ih
its stead, if; that it cUll1biiles the spiritwl.I "\vith ,the
htatedal states; localises, indivilitutlises, alHl.lmrmoniscs 'all
thillg's we see, amI then preserves thelll iii a si.lccessioll' of
difierent states!
,"" (
I

I

Bllt SOII\U might argile, tltis Ileity as defined hy YOII,
this lntelligl'lIce vf all intelligences, tbis Force of all the
forces,'" this lIIauifestation of the spiritual and llmteriallife,
did it aet bu t in tlte first instancf', 01' does it still act as it
<lill then? J)oes it, in short, keep 011 pl'oelucillgeternally ?\\'.e
can allswer tho fJ nestion hut hy analogy, awl, .basillg .ourselves lIpon .the meallS employed by om glohe in its
pheuolllelloll of reproductiOlI. These appliallces, havll all
their defined ohjective points, wllich represellt the goa.Lto
reach; they are all subject to the grcat sYlllpathetic law,of
attmetiolls at,1I1 nggregntiolls-Iaw (Iivi<ied into a S11Ccessioll of states, forms HlIII difierellt action!", ·i.e" causing'
things to succeed, precede, and follow ettCh other.-/The close analogy between the matel inJ works of this
lli.telligellce ami thbse of maTI, leads liS to cOllfess 0111'
inability to lllldorstallll allY other possible mode ot' [ldioll.
Helice, it forces 118 to ndlllit tllat, as a sCI'ies ofthollghts
resultillg in vHI·ions modes of appreeiating, iii' viewillg
things arc born from one first (instiudivl', or (~ltaotic a1J(1
'ulllldilled) thought, so the first aggregativopotency IIIUst
lIave aetell ill the Stt!]',C maIlIler, ami tlmt it cOldd crcate
the 'Ulitterial unIverse, or 'rather the' 111(/ti'I'l'ul8tate, but in
tltis wise, viz., hy 1I11consciously imposing' 011 it the task
10 7Ii~(take its vIl.riollS forllls) by a succession of. vai;iolls
.wityf.i of appreeiatillg or viewing itt.
" ,.
I

To bc ",Imt ?-the l'eaderllHty ask.
That which tllis 1IitelligEmce ,,,itiIollt dOl\bt' 'c(iinUlled,
as it seellls to llave given to evcl'ytllil1g th(tt ";vhich is
useful to it illlliviliwilly and llset'ul. to aU ; ami .til.liave
plal!et\ ovei'Y atOll! in its right placu ill order to avoi(l. a
genoml cohesiun, It wohld, seem thence, that tllis 'Illtelligolll:e illl\st h~tve COli.] billetl its aggrC'gating cOllccptiulls,
through alill with tile hell' of tIle lIwtltd tliOIl[lhl8
uhove-Jlnlltell ; allli tbat We offer (8i11ce it cOllldnot COIllbiae lJcrsull.al1V). These ?notlie1' thou.gld8 had: unitell
, $
'Ve limy be duulJtf111 whd-h"t' our lll'othpl' Calwgllet' lII(mllH hv
hi;; " 1\lutlu'l' Thol1ghts" the Kl'il'it,nal trallscPll(lvlltal eH~ellce.~ wldeit
Aristotle callK I'rimtiollR allil 'plato calls fortllK, ~[Jc[;ieH impruperly
,uiHlel'Htuod alld known W'; illeas ; thof>e ete1'llal, illllllutable e~HelweH
l'elllOH,t! aIt,ogl1thcl' fIoiil the !;Jlhere of ~elJ~e, awl coglJisable 11\01'C by
intuitiull Until re:tsUlJ. Bitt whether or not he l\Iemi~ thitf RllbstrllltC
of whklt the worl,l is bllt. tlle ~had()w alHl which g'ivcs I.h;, lattl'1" tho
~ittle o£ partial 1'CU.1I:t/1 it p088eRHc,~, hi~ definition of the abstrilct Drdty
is lIl1110nbter.lly. that of the Vel.1:tntins, who uefino .l'nmbl'ahlll,
(dWllllte llltelligellce 1II1tllr.'ol'ce Itself, [tnLl hence ,levoid of eitJlCr
illtellirrellee 01' force. Til slwh a mBe his" 1\1 other Thought.8" wodld
under~lIlOther lIame take t.he pIneo of hwal', as ,leli'lled hy the
lIIollel'lI school of llellal'c~ V;)dantills, thon::;-h we doubt that 1\[.
(,ahagnet hafl tlle,1'elllOteHt i;~ea of the cxistence,'jetahlle t11C philosophy, of Y edanhslll.~ElJ. lImos.
.
,

I

.Wltat are we, to uittlel'stanri by the name God!

'We have to uflllerstalHl hy it tbat it is all iudi vidualistitioll
wltich IlIOIl felt the neeessity of creatillg; the illllividllnlisatioll of Intelli,rellce hllli of Force, which have prolluced,
llcvololled ttitl! pl'esel've,~ ill etel'l~n.l ,activity all thi,llgs wc,
see as ,veil as those wltll!h are wltlnll the scope uiallY of
Ol\l: sellses ...... Metltillks that it would be t~tr more mtiOlml
to believe that this fictitious persollHgo is a contpollllli of
what WI) wOIlI,1 call 1notlirl' thon11tfs,' of hal'lllonioui:i
ideas fOl'lUiug'. a centre of actions aUlI a centre of
;-~,'-'-"-·~\·uth~r of the -:-A~~;;~-;of Future Life unveiled." .

\1l'OpnI8ioll, n focns of n,lltlte other tltOUglttR (~f which I the
universe is composell..".,.;. while the heing which Ollr
professors of religions present to liS lm(ler the name' of
GOII, is 110 1lI0rc thall the il1llivirll.lalisat.ioll of the pri)totypic illtclligellcc which tlley seek to eirCIlIllS(;I:ihewith,i1l
a furtn whil!h woul,1 answer the ueeds of theil' matcrml
sellEC'S !

't TlliR idea lIes ides being the basic principle of the lllodcl'llLaw
of E\'olutioll whieh illI the lIilldn, Bud(lhist awl European Thon.sophists accept in its fnllrlalllolltal teaching, is that of th~ .Heraditan rloetrillo in regard to the pllellomenal world thl1t of the II perpetual flow of all things."-.-ED. 'l'm;oH.

:t 'Ve do Hot feel qnitc slIre whether the m;thor adheres to t.he
Aryan Iloctrine of the lIoga.tinn oflhe realit.y of matter, whieh Wi\f\
als;) tlIHL of PInto, bllt i.t. IlocH seelll ,tH if thiH conception of tIle Deity
relllilllls olle of the Pbtollic doctrines of the COSlIIOS Leiw' !Jilt
" the shadow of The Shadow;" aIHI of the deity of tile . El~aticH,
wlIo~e A1Jsointe waR lIot 1\ mere ab:;tractioll, a creature of pure falley,
hnL the totality of the objective nnh'erse as discel'lled by the' soul,
which it~elf a8 compared with the body, is hut a subtle, species of
watter.--Eu, 'rHEaS. '.
..
. ,.
I: I

I.Mard l , IHSi:.
fur the purpose we must think *... To admit that it conl,l
have been otherwise is to lay down a propusition which
our reason would ha\'e to rt'ject..
That which composes the existellce of everythillg-i,q
lde : and l((e 'i,~ lntt (/, tlllm!Jlli 'l~noiJillg its('lj to (/'/u)tlw1'
fltotf.gltt. U pall this importaut qnestioll we IImiutaill 0111'
helief that there lIlust be a sl1ccession in tIm IlmllifestatiollS of the motlwi' t'wurThts we propose, m; there is olle
ill the mallifestatiolls uf uur own thollghts ...... tor thoughts
which would not succeed to each other woulll be nullities;
while successive thoughts me a cuntillnallllltnifestation of
the means of life.
You speak of laws which govel'll tIle totality
(ensemble) of this life. Is it these mothel' ilw1t!1his, wldch
Imvc prescdbetl them ?-might again he asked. To tlds
we answer, that it is 1I10re ratiolJal to admit t.his Uwn to
muke these laws come fi'olll one beillg, who having
pre-existed all could not act ill t.his wise, but hy evolvillg
ont of himself the cl"Catioll we see aroulHI liS. "\\T e prefer
believiug ill a grouping of such ?IIO("")' Il101Iffld8 (more
or less numerous), uniting among themselves ill. order
to harmonize their own n,latiolls as well as those of ot.her
• t ThOlwht,s" less elevated than
tllemselves in knowledge
of every ,lescription. Bueh directing or gu idiug thoughts of
life better satisfy 0111' reason; thongh 'owing to the
paucity of light it possesses, it (the re:1.ROI1) is unable
to elll~idate a lJ1'im'i how far exact are its perceptions.
'l'herefore, we say, that it appea,rs more mtiollal to believe
ntHI atllllit that it is the" thoughts" which cOllstitnte all the
visible life, e\'ery thing existil1g, awl which govern themseh'es amI one over the other by It.ia(wclric order" than all
ideal heiug who answerR btlt poorly to this immense t.ask
of universal ruling. 'Ve say" by hierarchic order," for
we compare their grouping to those of the terrestrial
govel'lllllents where hom the summit to tIle base every
group amI every i11llividuality plu.ys a hierarchical part.
It has been revealed to ust that the constituents amI all
IlIttnre are so arranged ill strata of thoughts which are
respecti~ely active aud passive .(a[Jeut et patient), i.l~"
influeuclllg mutually each other, III order that from the
hio'hest amI strongest to the lowest and weakest of groups,
alfshouhl cOJltrilmte t.o the llniversal harmolly,and tha,t, this
is the only existiug God to be found, as we believe, a deity
formed of all, without, therefore, being of lIecessity a
pantheistic god,! 'I'~lCre does ~lOt exist It Ri~)gle being in
the uuiverse,not a form that IS not a groUplllg or cluster
of thoughts; as we think we have Rufficiently proved in
our" Etudes sur l'holl11l1e et StlI' Ie libre arbitre."
The professors of reli~i(!l1s wi,ll, as. a mat.ter of course,
reject the above propOSitIOn, for bell~g what they are!funeral undertakers of Reason, theIr gods lllnst bnng
them in profit and ~\ollO\ll'. Wh:tt are, these gods? ~f
we sean~h for them HI the days of t.11C mORt hoary antl'luity we will tiull but pnppets which with .the. help of
stritl"s, are made to move amI speak by partll's lllterested
in tl~ir rrlorification. Lei:. UR hut throw a glnnee at the
(Tod wor~llipped in days of oM by 700 millions of believers
~the Bmhma, the oldeRt of ali the known gods. We will
sec this God, this focns of intelligence, ineanmting himself
ill Vishuu- we do not know why, and Visllilll in his tUt'll,
eutering first into a fish to hook out ii'om the deep the
• 'Voultl we lIOt be warrant I'll in thinkillg that, the Itnthol"~ of the
FiJ"a.~ which IIHllltioli RllCh It legion of deitieK inferior to, mill (lel'elldel-It 011 l'ar!thmlllll, llacl alRo HOl11e sl1ch "1'tlot,her Thoughts" in
t.heir Hl:il'itnal chtin'oyance '/ Hencc poly th eif<1 II 01' the plurality
,,£ gOlh.: bccomcs .co~ll\n'el~en:,;ihle. The nntlirol'o11l0rphil5ation. of
these abstract prl11Clp e8 IS all afterthought; hUllll111 conceptloll
\Tcnemlly dra.!!~i!l" (lown to the le\'el of itll OWlI tl'I'l'eRtrinl, gro~s per~Jltio1Hie\'el"j;ide~, howerer philol'lol'hil"nl nut! subJime.-ED. TH~;r)R.

t

The author iR a spil'itist aR well as a ma.gnetizer.

The re\'ela-

tiOll 1lI118t ha\'e come eithcl' from a clairvoyante, H01l111H1111J11le, or

"8pirit." iSce ilevrl(/,tions be,,!ond tlte rlra~'('. 1 Yoll.-·Er. TH~:os.

t 'Ve do not ~ee llOw.the infc\'clice can he wcll I\\'?icled, thongh,
ollce we admit of a DClty, the Go,t of thc pantheIsts seenls the
'Only reasonahlc one. True panthciRb! (to not Ray that eV(,l'lltkinrl
is Oo<1--fol' they would be feti~h worshippel;'!. then; but that God
i8 in everything and the tOllOle !1l God.-ED. 1 HEOS.

Book of the Law which had been pilfered by a demon;
then into a tortoise whose tasJ< it became to support
the worlds threatened with being upset by gia!!ts, for
the mere sake of obtaining a. Illlnp of butter they were
foml of. At another arufal', Vishnu becomes a pig to
fight the better a giant who. having rolled up the Earth
like a sheet of paper, was carrying it awny on his shoulders.
\Ve wonld like to enquire on what t.hen did the giant
w~k?
At his fl'urth incarnation, he becomes a monster haHman, half-lion, who tears ill pieces the profane Iranian
gi[l.)~t who dared to qnestion his su~jects upon religious
suhJects.
At the fifth Vishnu, miller the shape ofa Brahmin, finds
means to introduce himself' into the throat of' a prince
who tortured hif; people, alltl makes him ask for mercy.
The sixth, seventh and eighth incamations, or at'at(/l'.~,
are of the same character.
At the ninth, Vishnll becomeR more reasonable. He
a.<;sulIles the shape alHlnallle of Buddha, a god who had
fOllr arms and a divine intelligence.* It was time he
shonld for his prot.racted existences become monotonous .
Man, sueh are t.hy gods! Those of Moses, of the paga.ns,
of Christianity, Loyola, and hnudreds of others, are they
any more reasonable or acceptable? We think not. Let
liS then cast aside all such stories of human fancy and give
ourselves up to a more serious study.
-_..•----+----_ ....

.1 NEW J.dG1I1'ING iliA l'ERI.l.lL.
An exceediilgly intel'estillg experiment was lately tried
at Paris, in the "f::ichool of Arts and Tracles" by It Hungarian
nallled Kordi~, with a new volatile combustible substance, otlcrell to the world as an improved lighting
material. Haviug placed upon the table several lamps
filled with the substance under experiment, and which
gave the most gorgeous light, the diseovcrer mmounced
his intention to prove that the new combustible substance
could be used without tlw. Rlightest danger from either
combuRtion or inflammability and supported his assumption with the following curiolls phenomenon. Ponrillg
abundantly of the fluid Oil his high hat, ~I. Kordig
lit the substance with a match. The result was an immense column of flame ascending hom it to the ceiling.
'1'0 the surprise of all, the inventor quietly put the blazing
hat on his head, and stood in view of the snrprised public,
like a huge amI living "burning bush," until the flames
'larting lower a.nd lower down the volatile substance suddenly went out and disappeared. The hat npon inspection
,vas found absolutely lIninjurecl, even the glossy hairs of'
the snrfiwe presenting no appearance of' havillg been ill
the least atlected. The Htlllgarian proceeded aner that to
]Jour of the same li(lnid upon the woodon parquet (inlaid
floor) soaked ill it his fine ca.mbric pocket-handkerchief and
throwing it lIpon the grouml set fire t.o the delicate
tissue. For a few secolHls the floor was changed into It
floming sea, but npon the blaze suddenly going out neither
the pa?'qnet nor tIle handkerchief was found to present any
appearance of any change whatever. This material iH
lIOW proved to posseRs the following precious qualities :-It
ean burn without It wick, in any glass vessel, without bursting the latter, and will give a well-regulated, changeless
and exceedillgly brilliant light so long as it hit:"; no contad
with air, which makes the subst.ance volatilize immediately.
1'0 the numerous questions offered to him by the curious
• It iii quite evident that 1\1. Cahng'llet knows nothing of thu
Hindu religions, Iesd yet of Aryan philo~0l'hy. We have aruitteJ
tmllRlating n page 01" two as they are. filII of il1accnrncie!'!. 1;h"
venemble a1lthor having (lel'i\'e(1 hill information npon the relj(T/oml
of India from an 01.1 book c:dlt)(1 j(f!li:lio1t8 (!el'elnoni~1I and CIMtO~M of
all tltel)coplcs on tIle globe .. by a ,~odet.'! of men of Scienr."f', and dated
17H3, it lrecomeR deal' how he, came to mix lip ~he a/!(!f(ll'sllnd endmv
"the Light of AHin"-Gantnmll. llllfhlha-with fall I' nrms. The
" men of science," even ill the c1ayR of Sil' John WiIIial1l'l often
confounded the 'lOll of the king of Kapih1vastu with the Scaudinavinq
Odin a.ud many other myths.-ED. '1'HEOS.
.
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audience, Korrlig wouM give no satisfactory alll'lWer,
merely telling them that t.his snbstance was refinell
llaphtha, of a very volatile nature, with an admixtnre of
-other, the gecret of which was founel by him in HnnO'ary.
~rl.le chief ingredient ill it is, as some people think, . a
1I11l1eral Rnhst.ancc found in old wells, of natnral oils tllftt
oxiRt. ill ROIllO parts of Hnngary. This RubRtance after a
cert.al\l and yet secret pro(~('ss of lliRtillntion yields the
£eculiar fluid which is now sold at. 1~ francs (abont
, allnaR) the kilogram of 2~ Ib>l. It haR a feeble smell of
naphtha lu\(l prodnces, if pourCll on the halld, a sensation
of cold 1:I'ROlllbling t.hat of ether, whiC'h is due, 110 doubt., to
evaporation.

_._----_.SOLSTITIAL IlYMN TO SURYA, TIfE VEDIC
SUN-GOD.
ny

A ••r.

c.

Now SURYA, mighty-lmnde<l,
TnrnR his chariot in the skyThundering 'mid the stars on high,
And the wintry Allarchs bawled,
Drealling him the mighty-hal1lIe,1
Like pale ghOfltfl before him sweep,
Shivering down the sunlesR cloop.
}.o : he strikes the fiery coursers
Grasping tight the brazen reins,
Fierce they stamp, with fury snortingBiting at the brazen reins.
And the lightnings flash from nnder;
As they Rtamp, lond peals of thunder
Roll along tho he:wenly plain:
Hilt ho st.rikeR, and fltrikeR again.
INnRA laughR to see the God
Taming thml the tiery bl'Ood,
TNDUA flmiles and c1on(iH arc breakingIRles of blue appear,
Rpring from her long sleep is waking,
Love tlnd Hope are ncar.
AWfI,Y: the chariot swiftly rolling,
Rteo<iR their golden manes fltr waving
And t.heir nostrils, wide, fire flashing,
]i'lames around the axle crashing,
}'ire sparks from the wheels are dashing,
AR they grind the dnst of worlds
Shattered and to ruin hurled!
And t.hy golden hail' is strcaming
In the tempest of the flight,
And t.hy flashing eyes are beaming
Occan floods of fiery Ii g-ht,
Tonent streams of 'love's Llelight.
Cheat SnRYA! Open-hearted,
Godly givcr, free to all,
Hoar thy childrcll from thee parted
How upon thy name they call !
Friel1<l of all :
Generons-henrt.ed !
All t.he planets ronnd thee singing,
lJaughing while t.he heaveuR me ringing
Whcn they see thy coursers prallcing
Up the skieR,
When t.hey sec the glory glancing
From t.hine eyes:
With the lives t.hat.live upon them
Offer up their hearts to tlwe
When t.hey feel st.ern Winter flee,
For thon bringest to t.hy children,
In thy beating, loving heart.,
All thingR that can joy impart.
(Jr",fimn (flld Da?JlJl'eal', .JI.IIl. 7.)

THE SIGNS OJ? 1'IlE :l'IlIIE.
How rapidly the salutary leaven of' Freethought if!
working its way into every class of societythroughont
Europe and America, may 'be seen in t.he rapidly sncceeding evelltR of tho day.
FHR)';THou(mT.

The great goddess of intellectual Free(lom is destined
to become the final saviollr, the last avatm', to countless
milliom; of bright intellects. Hitherto enslaved, ehainecl
hy t.he >llutckles of enforced allll (legra<ling dogmas to t.he
JOOl'-Rill of' the Temple of Snperstition, Ruch fi:eed milllis
are joyollRly proclaiming the "gooll tidings," causing
others to welcome that noble, inspirill!:\, genius, all(l each
day mnltiplyillg their conquests. Many a theological
fortress llntil now believed impregnable, has been shokell
to itR very foundat.ions by the repeat.ed blasts of the
magic-working trumpet. of the ,Joshuns of t.he day; uml
its walls like those of old Jericho in the Old Testament
f.'1ble, Imve crumbled to the (lust. The domain, held for
ages by t.he " Lord's Elect," is now invaded from all sides,
and lIO .Jehovah appears to wither the sacrilegions
hand and Ray in voice of thunder "touch. not mino
anointed." 'this domain is now reclaimed and soon will
be torn for ever from tho daily weakening grasp of
theology. The multicoloured monks and Jesuits are
being driven out. of France in crowds. They who have
poisoned for ages the young plastic minds of children,
tying them, for life to the arid path of one narrow belief,
a path hemmed in as by two granite walls by the double
belief in a personal national deity and a persoLlal national
devil-are gone, and with them their pernicious influence.
According t.o the ret.urns published by the French Government, awl which we copy from the Fiancei', the religions
ordors which were dissolved during the pm~t year comprise(l
2,404 J eRnits, 409 Franciscans, 40G Capuchins; 294 Dominicans, 240 Oblates, 230. Benedictines, 176 Carmolites,
170 Fathers of the Company of Mary, HiS Brothers of'St.
;Jean LIe Dietl, 153 Eudists, 12G Redempt.orists, 91 Fat.hers
of St.. Bertin, ~O Basilians, 71) Carthusians, 68 Fathers of
the ARRumption, 53 l\fissionary Fathers, !j;1 Fathers
of the 'YIisRions Almshouses, 51 Priests of the ImmacuInt.e Conception, 4;j Fathers of the Enfans de Marie,
41 Brothers of St.. Peter-in-Vinculis, :{2 Barnabites, :31
Pm;sionists,30 Fathers of St. Joseph's Refuge, 28 }~at.hers
of St. Sauveur, 27 Canolls of the Lateran, 25 Monks of
Rt. Eden, 20 Fathers of the Company of Mary, 20 Marists,
20 Fathers of Our Lady of Sion, 20 Fathers of the
Company of St. Ireum, IS Bernardins, 14 Somasque
Fathers, 12 Fat.hers of' the Congregation of St. Thomas,
11 Trinitarians, 10 Oamelians, 9 Fathers of the Christian Doctrine, 8 Missionaries of St. Francois de Sales, 4c
Phes Minimes, 4 Camnldians, and 3 Priests of" the Holv
Countenance ;" or 5,!1!19 ill all. In addition, the Decree.'1
apply to 1,4;jO Trappists who have not yet been expelled.
What Bra(lIallgh bas for years been doing in England by
elevat.ing the Rtandanl of Freethought. among t.he working cluRses; anll the fearless, indomitable Colonel Robert
Ingel'sollltas done for America, now a whole party does in
the hitherto bigoted Papist France. The lat.est news is
about their <loings umong the young, and it may be seen
in the following ext.ract. from the Pionee?' :INFANTILE :FREETHOUGH'l'.

" The group of Freethinkers of the Ninet.eenth Arrondissement convoked t.heir adhe]'()nt.s on the 2:1rd January
to a festival, in the shape ofn. distribution of New Yearis
gifts to the chilllren of t.he members ofthe association and
some 1,500 people responded to the appeal, assemblir;O' at
the Salle Favier at. Belleville.. Before t.heproceedinO's
commence(1, the children present feasted their eyes ~n
several tahles covered with presents, consisting of playthings, bookR, and bonbons. The chair was t.aken by },.I.
Rochefort., who was surrounded by several shininO' liO'hts
of the part.y, including Trinl).l1et and t.he Laureate~ d~"iR

THE, :T RE 0 SOIPHI SiT'.
Hugnes. 'I'ho Presi(lent's opening speech was short nIHI
characteristic. It nm as follows ;-' Citoycl1nes, Citoyew;
~Until now the worth; , childhoo(l anll frecthOlwht' imY()
n.ppeared ilicompatible.
The Catholic Church 11nderstalllls childhO(}ll to mean the transfer of all infant from
t.he arl.n;; of the Illll'se into the hands of the priest. Theil'
]llaythll1gs nre replacClI by holy Virgi1ls of wax, while
il1stt':ul of t.he wolf they are frightcned with tIle devil.
With snch an ell\lca~,i~m chilllrel~, prepared fin' servility
by mealls of Sllpel'stltlOll, are rendy on entering life to
1)ec0111e clericals. It is becanse yon have wish ell to freo
YOl11'sdves frolll all stllpill t.raditiOllR tlmt VOll nh;o wish' to
k('l~P ,Yollr children frolll ent.ering any ellll·;'('h. Priests of
('very soet all row in the sallie hoat~tl\()ir olle doctrine
is rascality,' "Theil the applallse which gref'tod '.:.hese
word~ h~tll ,\11 bsitlcd. 111. Rochefort road a letJor frolll 1I1<1l1c.
Louil"e Midlel. and a speeeh was delivprell by Madame.
ROllsatlp, a Rocialist, and a elever speaker, whose tim de;;
agninst l'eli.~·ion wpre reeuived with enthusiaslll. The clrildrOll, for wllmm benefit tlwFl1' wn,s got IlP, ant! who hml
anxiom;ly awaitetl the ellll oftlte speecllifyillo. wer(~ then
calle<lco the platform, where n, present W~!'l I~ntlod to en,ch
hy M. noehol'llrt, the poorest ill appearmlCe reeeivinO' also
t'> ,
ticket'A for clothes amI boots."
Tn view of such all agitn,tiun alill cluuwe in the llrift, of
;'l'ligi()w~ thought., wo eannot hut. wOllllcr"'nt the tenacity,
with which St~lI1e PI·ofl'stn.Jlt Christin,ns cling' to tho dearl
letter of the Biblc, blilltl to the f:J.Ct that, howl'\'er, soplristical al1(1 ckvt'l' thoir arguments, it is, impossihle for hlly
nllo who <loos not wilfully fllrllt his eyeR to tfllt.h, 1]Ot. to ~ee
that the revisell, New Testamellt has thol'nngldy 11J)~et the
lI1n~t ilnjiol'titnt 't.lreologich.l iltrlmghnlt!R.' . E\'eii t.he jllst
thl) Brahmo Sn;iu'(f/I/lrfl'l'm~--'---"If a hook' ,\,ilieli
i'Plmirk
is rovi'ln.tioTl m\d is ,col1sidej'oll infallible at. the same ti mci;
is ertpable of rcvisioll, inclnding fllgnificant OInissi01lfl Hllll
changes, how can t.he worhl have fnith ill n,IlY hook-revelatiOlI, and how can Ellglishrnell contentedly stiekto the
Englii;h BillIe as an infallible authority 011 nil things"-:has called out two en,rnest and lengthy plote::;ts from weJl~
f'dllcat,etl Eng'li::;h gentlemen. There is one ominous fact.;
thongll: While t.he critical ohslnnght on tlw Olll Testament. hns dest.royed sneh pet theories as the" miracles"
of'Moses (opinioll of Canoll Cook), the propllceies of t.he
comillg' 'of Christ in P8allll8 (nean Johnson':;; opinion)
anti others, it, has reinforced, so, to say, and lc'g-a.lize(l h~linf
in the pevil. In tile I"01'(1's Prayer the words ...... " and
deliver us from evil," aW~ 1I0W made to rentl ...... " deliver
11S from the evil one" flt.:1.1111illg now iIi the Anglicml as
t.hev ::;tn.l1l1 in the Greek Chnrch. The wh(lle Christiall
wo,:iLl is now hOIl III I to believe in his Satanic Majesty
more than evcr! The Fiellll has been legitimatisetl.
Trlle, t.he Rcript.mes haye been Cllt, adtlell t.o, anti
Tev!sell since the tlaYR of Ezra, t.imesinl11l1l1erahle. Ant!
so in a centlll'y 01' two, they may be reyisetl once more,
until-jf themselves nre not, wholly obliterated-the Devil
at. least may he matle to retite to the cerebral solitudes of
t.heological tel'rol'i:;;ts wllollce he ought never to have he en
conjmc(l IIp to pln.guo mankilHl.

or

. UmuHTIAN "BLBHHINGS."

It. is am1lsing t,o find, how those who evidently 11111St,
be YOllng reel'11its in jOllrtlalism, perhaps but. of, a few
yenrs' standing, shrink horrified hefo:'e the imprecations
frothed at t.heillby certain religions bigots! \Ve almost
expecteLl to hear' the clnssicill ejnenlation of J.lrollsfl"l/,]II.
hOI'I'endn'm, ":'~fol'lne 1:lIyens, clli lnmen adcmptll1n! at t.lle
ellll of the n.rt,icle sigllPll "P. R." in the Philoso})hJc lu'fllil'CI', of Feb. 20. After treating his reallers to thij'iy-fwo
Billingsgate wortls (occurring in .tij~y~fivl' lilies) t.hat I1[1,l 1
been laviBhe<lupon him by the editor of t.he Ca17wlic
Reciew, who proceeds to curse him with bell, hook allll
cantlIe, P. R 9;1,'(18 1[P " the controversy in despair." There.
eertainly is but, little hope that any "hen,then Chinee,"
Hindu, or, in fil.ct, hettthen of allY sort could ever compete
in vile abuse 011 equal terms with snch a literary Polyphemus as this piOl!S opponeqt seen1S to he. Yeti Mr,

i'

P. R., and the editor of thatclevel' nnll highlv honest: little'
Madras weekly-the P"il()"np!ti('.Inqui'1'('J~bl1o·llt 'not to be
so selfis.h .M to depl:ive th;il' reatiei:s at once ot'll1ch ltig'hly
entertmulIl,!:\' poleJlllcs.l hey l~l1]::;t'certailily seens cleady
as t~lOy that /l.Ily mere filtllJthl'owing o]lpouent.! is 'not
f01'l11111abk. He makes it milytoo'plain thn,t. beinrr'tit.terlv
lIIHlhle t.o Om)]· a single good arglil1l01lt ill defellc~of hi~
~al]se,' ill 1111 1'1 i n.i;. t hilty-t \YO fishel'womon'~ oh,j nrgl1.,t.ions'
Instead, he InHSt. 1 fed tllo grOlmll \,Ol;y shaky'imder hiR
f!~ot. '!'hc :'lho.llter a]}(l cl.Il'Ser i~ :il'.vn,y~ ill the ',,,rong; antl
IllS nOIse IS 'Ill prOpel'tHiIl to 1 IllS hurt,.. No amonnt
of textual crit.icism 'lipOfl' the Bibln or exroslli'es' of
tllat III.oSt. pUlillilig of all human schelllcs-Th~olog'.Y'---:'
cnll dlsgus.t sn many people perhaps ready to listpn
t~) t!1C prof"sscti "\Vol'll of nod," as th0 frequent pnhItcatlOn of "I/('l~ a def'CIlec of religions dogmas as tho
one ,under' notlCP. Let then pur' esteomeo 'collearrhEl' Of
Madras sacrifice himself by all mellllS, for th~ instmction ant! goml of hllinal1itY.For six years have we
b~ell c:oJlectill,g' ill ::;ix hllge vOI\JIlIPR t.he llrilltell vitllpPI'at.lOns. aFaillst. liS perROlmlly iwd the Them;ojlhical Societ.y
by. !'('hglOm: hlgots.IWere we ,bllt to c:ompareiwteR, the
epithets of" wretch" "hloekheall ;' "fool" ,. stupid, pedantic fool" "illcal'lla.t,e devil'~ i',' imp of inilJllity" antI" offspring of t.he fitther of lieR " that have stullg . P.; R.; woulll
he f(mnd on Iy feather weights, if into the ot.her pan of
the Rcak we, wnre to throw thoeioricn,l and other" blessing'R" he~ttl\\'l'tl upon' 1\S by ,1,110: eharit[tlile Christians.
Rome yenr~ ago Mr. Gladstone took the t.rollhle bf collecting into a Ill'nt. pnmphlet IIIl(iel; tlretitlo of the cc Speeches
of Pi liS IX.,"; t.he ""flowers of speech", I as ,hel cnUs tlr e
ehoiee cOll1pliments,,: Rhoweretl ' Oil'" hCl'otics by tho
late VicegerlJllti of !God, ,in i:his ,:Pnlml' Dist:on1'.~I'::;. The
vitllperatiolls I employed hy 'tho: editor ofl :t.he Catholic
ReriOI/'!'I' against P.R., n,~ quoted ill tllo: J>lrilosopltic
lWlu,iJ'el', seem like the love.whispei·s of a fail' maiden by
cOlllparisoll with what His Holilless nmllngetl to get o fl'.
'Wc reCotnll1ellll Mr. Gladstone's, p:tlllphlnt to ~he perllsa.l of
om colleaglle if he he hafl llot soen it.' Lbt bt'll' Matlrassee
Brother t;;h a v(~teran'fl wOi'ci awl 'expcri(:ncd for it that
unllwrited abuse hy an ellcmy is the best t1' a!/verti.'emcuts
fiJI' It paZJI'I'.
'I :, I , '
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::;iolls in lmlia..-\Veconfuss t.o'lmving },0:111 with great
snrprise n,ll allt.horitative explanation that the' I'eal object
in view in tho estnblislul1ent of the Christian i Yel'llacnInr Education Society was-,RrJt'('1If!e .' , In the TVisueocf,
A dl."el't ISI'1', an l~nglish .iotlmal, of .. witle ei l'e\.llatioll-()f
Novelli ber 20, I NI:lO, is the report, of a pl}blic meeting
t.o collect. fl1nds for the al)(ive"nall1otl ROc\oty:Col. S. n.
Yonng, an olll Indian officer, appeared ils it'llClegate from
the socil't.y in Londoll, thcH.eVR. Little{vhotl, Bellman
ancl H()lIin's att.enlled, nllll the chair wa!'! oceni)iell by the
H.ev. Canon Rcot.t. Col. YOllng wellt 011 to'doscribe the
llark nll<l dreaMIII heath01~ism of, tho, Hindus, and saill
that t.he Mlltilly of 1857
alt.hough a dreadful affair
n,llll a time of' ll1ol1l'ning for England, was the heginning
of gooll for India," for-, it. wa:s the: immediate calise of
t.he Ol'gn,lIizntion of the. Vemacu lal: I Education Rociety.
" Up ttl 18;i8 the missionaries IWll to do all kinds of
work, and they were thufl burthenetl alHllrindered in
th.eir efftlrts to ehi'i~tianize the, pe(lpl~."TIV;lYj' hn,d hall
np to that.. time to sit do~vll. [l.IIll eOlnpilo: I., lC school
books, translate t,hem illt.o. nat~ve Imlgnages, &c., which
cansefl them to lose half their tillle. This state of things
can sed Dr. Venn amI Henr'y Cf),IT Tl1cker to' originat,e
the Christin,n V ernaen hI' Edncation Societ'y as a mem.o1'ial of the llwfiny, (f tlw,n1.;-oJt~I'ing to Go(l fol' !~i8 gnndnl'8,q
t() the/1/. (7111'111[( that, <1111 'A;, . )ll'l'iocl and ,A CHRISTIAN
RETALTATION l1jJOIl the Hative8."; ,
' ,
Now this is clwrmingl,Y ,frank, allll~ we,'ought to be
gmt.efnl to the Vel'llaclI1ar Educn,tioll Society's official delegat.e, Col. YOllng, for so liberally showing us t.he Society's
little game. Donbtless, now that the poor blind, Hin{!n
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so JllnllY . tcachl'b:~. tlley wdl apprecintl!· the' lleliclnc.~·. of'
mot.ivc whi('h lias lwg·ott,Pli slIch7.eal. Pity' t.hnt, 001.'
Young forgot to llll'ntion t.his lwt(J)"e lw lpft, 11Ielln:
. ----+-_. -_.
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Vision nne1 visihilit.y nre rnntters not t,1 10 roll gh ly' 1Il1eler-'
stooel. Nowhel"C iR l,h(:re~ IIl1iJol'lllit.y of ]lower. 'rnlC'r;; . is!
e~olor fOI' installc(~ ; OIlU perwm \~ill 'c(;rrcdly. 'discrinlillfltc I:
whpre annthnrwill COlifOlllle1 {'ariolls hiles. A Kashmil'ian
giri, ~Vf' arll told, will pf'l"ccivc nl1l1 arrange: t.hrcn IIlIIHlrei[
dist.ind ~llncll!S in a tllxLilc fithric, whprc HIl' Lyol111aise
can descry hilt f1' sing-In tint.. The lI1('riclia.n of tIle clny is
onr eritl'rion ()f sUllligllt; hut the owl jlrefers the lIJ'ore
lnminous lll,idllight.. It iR nil a. llla.ttq of COlli paris on,. n~'
we are I'OllllHtl1l'd to lwknllwleclge .. Pun~ lig'ht' is itRcdf
ill~iRiblc ; ll('ncc tlw allciont (~JJaos wherer'- ollly Night
eXisted, waR hilt thl~ (TPation of scllOnllllen. Hpally, it
was not, and could lint lw ; t.heAll ,,:Iiieh ilichHle<lnll,'
was al\\'a'y~ ligllt. The night-side of N:it\ll"e is the' daytime of Ill!' SOli!.
It is n/t,l!n the prart.iC:ci til t.I·(~at all t;OIJCC'ptS as well as
exam plus of prot,crnatll rn 1 ,m:l.I.1 ifestatioll as' elP)w~,ion aile 1
lmllllcinatioll.j Philosl)phy, which was Oll('e .'considered, as.,
relat.illgtotlio thillgs tIHl.t.arc; is IV)W rngankd hy,c~rtnin:
sciqlltific wiso~acrcs, ,:lS fjll .. ort\lo(loxly,;m;nllgod ,rollglom-, I
eratt;! of what.. h:lf~ll)('.e1J $eientiti<;allr,nb~cr\'fld . and wisdoJ\l ,
which ~vas :l.lIcicllt.ly,i·everecl ft<bq-ji)g': t~he, t 1"\1 t,L c,~;lCe;'l'lillg;
rea~l h<;'JIlg". IR 1I0w.ollly r.et dqwll.as :\0 ell1lIIi 1Ig' ,waripoRs, 1
It lR the Imyillg of'e~yes. to 'i'ee .011 ,the Ihl'l< side alone .. ,II. '
Herbert Spollcer lI~s('rts that .ally worlel-wieht beliuf,;
which hns "cell persistontJy entertail;el.l t,llrOllghollt past
ages, may he assnnH'd. as 1w,ving' a JOll nelnt,ion in trut.h. i
The olle llersistellt, holiof of arclJ:],ic tillie, wliieh .llas, per-.
va.,led all thoworlel religions, tho fniths,allel philosophies
of evOlY }luople, has beell the existenc0 of Qhosl!l. ; All
races of hlllllan kilill speak alike-Hindn. aJ~e! Oennan ;'
Semite' allel JEthinpian;' African ,aIHI' Australian, allll
MalfloJ and Amel'icall. "TI](),dcad still,live,'.' said Ossian,
"for WlI ha.ve sC'cn tl]()ir gll!lsts." :Thc ,.liseiples of IJ,Y-i
tlmgoms WI'ro lIev('r willing tobelieve. tlmt. t.lt~)l"(' :was all.
individual living" who hall lIot beheld a elmnolL 'I'll(' faith
in spiritsnlld spirituality trallscell\led all, ot.her kllowledg·e.
How c1ll'i;l1lsly. it SOlll\dR to. be told,: that hysteria0~;11];
nerVOlIS (l~st\ll'bance are tllO I callse of apparitiolls.·; that.
there are II\lIulllerabk varieties allll gra.dations, of lirinlf.
allilllnls hotwecn lIlnn HI III the Ilolllad:h.\lt that the illtinit~,
ho,Yoncl us is .[\,11 :llllpnoplCll vqi(l !: : Scir'lH:e: llIay explore I
t.ItI'. fieh.lof p!tenOl\1eJln., hilt. . the world' of. actual i living.
ent.lty, IS oilly the rc~alll1 ofsllperstitioll. i Aye,he it. so.;
III SlIpN-gfitiol/. we ,iI!scI"Y. lIeitllel' i)lIlRioll .1101" .dnlIlRiqll,;
hut a :'faniliJl.'llljlon the ill1lllovableJollndatiollof, essellt,ia.!
tmth! It. is tho degra.dation of t11l1 11111l1an illt.elled!
which ga\"(~ the word 1m)' other meaning. ' , , '
'
There is a filClllty I)f t:he mimI which'.rmables t.ho. f')J"IlIi ng" of images from ielens, rendering tlll'llJ [objective i ike I
memories inveRt.e,l with visihle sllh~tanee. William maku"
the artist, .\\")Illd fix ill his min,l tho featmes of a person,
who was sitting for.a pictme, .. and after that., when. ill a
l~ropeJ" JlHi(HI alld cOJlclitirHI; wOllld reprodnco thefiwB1 and,
llllefl.rnent.s RO aeenrnt.ely as to be able to make ther Si1l1\1- 1
Iarrum answe~r the purpose of fnrt,her sittill"·R. ,Probahlv
the image !eft on the: retina of his eye, h';d becollle. ~
llegative,as in t.he camera of "lie pl~()tooTal'her ,nIHl flO
enabled him to c10 this.
.'
" "
,., : .~.
.
.
~ll vis.iowl are .not ~~reat()d untirely hy the pro.iecting'
of Ideas fl"011I the lIItOl'lor C1lllsciollsnoRs. The worlll beyonel
onr physieal ken; is as full of livillo' filll1 intdliaent beino.s
aR the' olle we (!nily eIlCOtl1lt.er. It is in a degree sl1bjecti ve to liS, yet dist.inct. The same facnIt.y \~liich I'll-'
ahled Blake to nvolve. anew t.he form Hnd flanrc of his
Rister, will also make vi~iblc the shnpc of snci~ of these

being~ nfl' mo.y i1l1ijress themselves' \Ilion tJlO'iriterior con..!
sciollsl1ess. J11 order to do this there is \1snally somestrolJ,g'
moti vc 011 tIle part of the other, as well as tJle peculiar coildit.iolJ of the seer.. One cl:iss of snch incentives proceeds'
frolll kinship. The RHIIlI' hffectiolls which characteri;m
the living', . aree(l'Htlly vivid ill the worlel beyol1d ;al1d
so, 'very often t.hose wh/lln we :tceollnt dead are active
around the livillg. So vivid was this concept with the.
more primitivo; ppopll', that every family invokd and
made gift,s t.o its patrinrchal ancestor, as a demon or divi"'
lIi,ty;to hid, protect all,l eve II cOllnsel· the members. The'
o!!l RerpeJit-wors hi p,' phn.!1 ism' or ()tlier sym hologies, as well
aR tlltelary divinities, hall their origiil in thiR idea. Vi)ices
pel"cei ve,l i nt.m'iorally, nll,i' evnll" heanl as· from without,:
were not, lJllCOll1m'oll.
Sometimes the protectil1g spirit·
wnsin a lllaIiIlOl"viRible-'-llot' to fill,' hut to particlllal"
i nel i viti UlIls. FriendRhi p of a' close, personal charndel'
WOI! Ie! also fiwor this seeillg of (lemons;
:
' ,
I Othc+ inotiveR, not' always flO worthy, wO;lld earl'y with'
them. t.hn power of rendering the spectral appearance
visibJci. N () olle ('[OSlieR the bOIJ1Hlary line' of the ehrt.hlife, a..nd. is inncle p¢tter or poorer by the change. If s61- '
fish, 'sonlid,' 01; avarici(jus,' the same scntimentsabi,le,'
mill tell(l to keep th~ person i,n the lleighbonrhbo~1 of the:
()l~ject. of hifl iilOrdina:W lJa,Rsion. The dispof;itiOll to itivoke
the ai,l of'livillg 'illllividnals; will operato to ilHlnce him
to' sef!k aVeIlUf!R of, communication; some of ·whidl. ,,,ill,
1m so imperceptible, as t() make the obsOSR(~(l SUPIJose tho
IIllttlifeRtation personal and R\ll~jective, while ·othelis· will
eV~J1 I;eRlllt'in 'actH:1'! nplla.ritions,' ;1n thii:; case, a.varoI',.
01' tlm'vt" Rpil·it, eiivelopek the 'dtlll'r.nnel renders i it: visi hie::
Th\fl! iA; 11OtsO ~eht 'lhn,rvHloilS ; these pCl:sonalitiesltrb!
'arn . iiotaware "of it: ItS'
ah()ut 'il~i II Rt,'h:S jnll~h wllcrt
wlien
'arc 'vivi,lly" Cinl~ciolls.' Tho ~nrrail' :i,s :a~i VEl
with force,;, that blelHlmol'e or leRR wlt.h onrphYRlCal·
conditiol1s, 'The prescnce of those who ~once live(l : Iwl'o
like ol1l~~elves is ho more' renmrkable. Every religion
t.hat wits (!V()l' cheri~El,l by man, alit! even' the religion of
t.hf' 'flltlJl"f', is 'anolltcomeof thiR fact..
" ,
;', .
, '1'hohllmn.1I t'acillty hy which thefle thillgs are per.ceive.cl,
is i.1orrnnnt in some and "ivid in' others,' but c:nstR 111'
eyer)~ immortal being. "The 80111 is in a elegree prophetic,'"
says·Soernt.l's. Aeconling to Novalis, the seeriA for the
moment.' l;(' vision, 1l1:]O'netic.' 'l'hbh~ are 'perRom;' it" iR
known, who can at tim;'<=; prodnce that qllality in mot.a.! ;'
aI111 everi chmlge the propertics of ,'water or d~',~gs by contemplatillg them.:" Presentiment and sellsl~lveness' a.rCl;
pi'lychicid,btit will not alone cOllie tip to seerfllllp find elnll'·
voyance; the imler JIlin(l eriables this.
I
' ; ,.
'
An idea or imao'u which isvivi(l in'olle persoll'S .mind,
will be thonght Ol·"'witnessed as an oh.iective renlity by,
another who is en 1'uPI)orl or· cl()se synl])at.hy. "Apparit.ioml of persons, places, fInel even bnildillgs, will be seen IlR
a.ctnally ,before the pyes., . Persons often at n distanc~, will
comlllnnien.te t.o others or. :make . them know or, WIt.neRS
what .they ,themselves are n.hont .. i Often, this will ,be done,
by iJl(lllcing" (lreams.; because, when t.he external sen~es
are locked IIp,the interior filCult.ies :may bOl1lore, (~afldy,
reached. : Persons dyillg have tho rema,rkable! power of
lllfl,king tlwir voice andihle to others, allll even ofb(!coming
visible to theln. The phosphoric emanation of't.he 1l000VOI\S
system, may be in Rome milliner accol1ntable. for: thifl.
phenomelloll. It is . i,Ue to declaim against ,aU this, ns.
vagary awl hallucination. Prof. Graham Bell llu.ikes his
voico auclihle at. several hnndred feet dist.anqe. by,. ,tllf!
agency of a fHlIlbeam ,; and neither c1oppelganging, seeolHl
sights, wrait,hvisiolls nol' . other like displays, are mucl~
1l10rewollderflil.
!. ' I "
.i~'! .il
Few ghOStR lmve been given a rosting-place in the Bible'
The compilers and redactors permitted " angel's visit,!,;,"
but. seem t.o have, euhemerized thc allcestml and other·
spirits into sages aIHI patriaidHi' or sheiks' of tribes: : A
f('\Y, howevel',nre left. to preserve the memory of· the mce.:
The Ob('l1.11 W()lJ1nn at the spring of Dum evoked the
prophet. Salllnel from the llIl<lenvorld, so that Saul might
ohtain an aug-my. In tllis case the earnest deAire of the
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King, reaching towards the other as with a death-gripe,
drew him into exterior perception, as friction evolves
caloric in wood. Eli.iah wrot.e a letter after goillg to
heaven; Eliphaz, the friend of .Job, saw a spirit aml heanl
its voice; though we, like Jeremiah, would call it a
" vision from ilis own heart." JeSHS is repnte(} to have
held an interview with Moses or Elias. One or two other
aualogom; oeCUlTences are reported.
Apparitions or empOll80.'. were characteristic of the
Eleusinian initia.tions. Some of t.he manifestations appear
to have been pl'Oduce(1 by theatrical machinery. Perhaps
others were made visible by the magic draught, which each
neophyte was require(} to swallow. Anciellt priests alHl
hierophants were skilful in such compounds and distilmonts. The Vedic Soma, the Aryan Haomn, the Akkadian nccktar, and the Bacchic wine, were all magical. I
donbt there being any alcoholic brewing abont any of them.
A brain saturated with the crnde vapor of alcohol, or the
fllmes of ullwholesome an<lllndigested foo(l, or sensnalize(l
ill allY other way, wonl(l come short of clear thongllt or
vision. J3nt such herbs as aconite, atropa, cannabis, hellebore, mall(lmgom alld certain spicery were employed; and
it is a curiom: fact that many of the olll magical drllgs
~mployed to promote clairvoyance and mystic (lreaming,
have in later times appeared ill the plmrmacopCBias
MallY of the apparitiolls seem to have been due to a
morbid anxiety, or some iufatuation about things or persons. The prevalent beliet's and even theologies which
were cherished dming lifetime, are often avowed by their
ghosts. Any dogma, however abslll'd, can be supported by
testimony thus procured, and overthrown in like manner.
But, more frequent.ly, the ghost or spirit is magnetized by
the seer or intermediary, and speaks or suspires what he
would like or expect. Anciently when t.he proper entombing of the dead wus regar(lerl as a vital matter, spectreR
would beset the living in order to ootain the rites of
sepultme and the customary offerillgs of food and drillk.
Some, whose bodies had been mutilated or tOl'll to pieceR,
would beseech the restoration of the missillg" parts. When
ono religion supplanted another, ghosts of the fonner faith
appeared to encourage uneonvinced persons to resi"t the
innovation. The witchcraft of the :Middle AgeR, which in
its former character of wisdom-craft had been-honored, WIl-R
thus the most formidable antagonist of the Church for
centuries.
The massacre of St. Bartholomew took place in Paris
in 1580, on the accession of the nuptials of the first
Bourbon king, then Duke of Navarre. Admiral Coligni,
the chief of the Protestants of France, and n. state~man of
rare ability, was then assassinated. He was afterwards
perceive!l by a seer, years before the French Hevolntioll,
engn.ged actively in preparing for that event. Thlls did
" coming events cast their shadows before."
I have n.lludetl to the preternatural sympathy often
existing bet.ween persons of kimlred blood. Such feel awl
think alike simultaneously, and are affect.efl by similar
impulses and disorders, even when at great (listances apart.
Sometimes wives and husbands have a like common
natme, and are prophets to each other. Charlotte Bronte
declared that the audible calln.11l1 response of Hochester
find Jane Eyre were recorded occurrences. 'Vhen George
Smith, the Assyrialogist, was dying in Hieropolis, a friend
in London heard his own name c[tlled by him in distinct
voice. The deceased father of the Duke of Buckinglmm,
the llnscrupulous favorite of Charles J., viRited a college
friend repeatedly, and constrained him to wait lIpon the
Duke with a waming to clmnge his course or be killed.
The Duke (lisreganled the appeal alHl was n.ssassinuted
some :months later. At the death of Dante, thirteen cantos
of the JJiVl:ne Comedy could not be found. About eight
months afterwards, the poet appeared to his son Jacopo,
and told him that he still lived. Leading the young man
to his former sleeping-chamber, he touched a partition allti
t.olJ him that the desired matter waR there. Next day
the missing manuscripts were found as indicated, mouldy
with damrnC'~:'I. Oil the llig'ht. of the l:'1t of fehrnar,v
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17!l!l, Augnstus II., Saxon King of Poland, appeared to
Field Marshal Von Grillnbkow, I1ml announced that he
had expired at that moment at Warsaw. Examples ofthis
sort can be cited indefinitely.
In short, ghosts appeal' 'for the purpose of procuring
some fancied comfort or advantage for themselves or
others to whom they are in some way alliOll. There seems
to be generally a breath of earth, a soil or taint about
them, in these cases. It requires pecnliar conditions of bo(ly
a.nd atmosphere as well as of miml. to enable one to see
them. Fasting, seclusion, contemplation, the use of some
peculiar dl'Ug or beverage, are often important adjuncts.
It, is not exceptional that persons of minor account nre
favored with the spectacle, while others more concemed
are exclude(l. Evocation 'or conjnring will sometimes
ronse up the denizens of the othm' world; but oftener, I
snspect, the voice or apparition produced is counterfeit,
even dupillO' the seer himself. It appears to me that very
JIlany of th~ utterances, matorializationR and other ghostial
displn.ys are evolved from the persons witnessing them ;
and I must rC'gard theln as outside the doma.in of a trne
spirituality. The kingdom of God, we may be snre, docs
not come wit,h observation, bnt is instead a presenccReliyio-Philo8opltiCltl J Oltl'nctZ.

•

THE ..LiVEW VIlIfAN.
A pbn has just been submitted for the consideration
of the Odessa Branch of the Imperial T€chnological
Society for an aerial ship, which does not require a gas
b~lloon for the purposes of flight. The inventors of the
new apparatus, Messrs. Henrizzi and Von Offen, allege that
they have discovered a force which can be made to counteract the force of gra.vitation. The aerostat is of the
following dimensions; 40 feet long, 24 feet broad, and
] G feet hiO'h. Its general form is conical, it being of the
same construction as the ship "Boogshprit." It is set
in motion by two screws of the machine, the principle
of which is still a secret of the discoverers. The whole
weight of the apparatns, the engine inelnded, is about
400 Ibs. The material for its construct.ion is prepared
by Henrizzi and Von Offen, and is also as yet a close secret,
and the most important of all the secrets. The engine
amI the compartment for luggage are situated in the
lower part of the ship. The engine is a two-forced
one and moves and is claimed to propel the vessel
at the rate of 40 feet a second. The greatest advantage
of the new air-machine over all others which have
been submitted until now, consists in its moving not only
with but against the wind; and also that in case of
any breakage in the machine:y, it does not involve any
dan O'er to the passengers, as It never could drop sudd0nly
to tile earth, but would, in case of accident, gradually
descend, or be made to support itself for a certain time
in the air, and even continue moving for a short distance either forward or backward.
The apparatus, it is affirmed, can be raised at will and
to any height one likes, and the amount. of luggage it
takes depends only upon the stowage capaclty.
The Odessa Branch of the Technological Society fOIll1<1
the idea of the new aerial vehicle very feasible, and,
given the above designated force and weight, to promise
cert,ain success. The Society confirmed and endorsed the
assertions of the discoverers that no injury to the machinery could eompromise the safety of the passengers or the
principles above enunciate(l. At the suggestion of the,
Society, the inventors submitted their project to the
Minister of War, the new air-ship being intelJded solely
for military operations. A considera,ble SHm of money
wus awal'ded to the two inventors to enable them to begin
the ,vork of construction immediately.
This example of the incessaut progress of modern
scientific discovery will be all t.he more interesting to the
reader since it comes a,s a timely supplement to Col.
Olc::Jtt's lectme on India and emphasises the fact that the
Aryans were, indeed, om progenitors in mOflt of the usefl\l
arts,'
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The Hw;siull wat' authoritics ill devotillg' It lnrge SUIll
fOI the cOllstruction of the Hew war aCl'Ostat., show whaL
great importance they give to the inventioll. But by
tl\\'llillg to the IIHlian lectlll'e amI lloticing ,vi tat the
JJramacllari Biiwa says about the Yill/an VI:dyu of the
Aryans, it will be obsel ved that Messrs. Henrizzi allil
VOIl OtfelL have yet a tical to learn before they can supply
air-ships ill wbich contmHliug armies cun figllt battles
ill tIle ail', like so lIIany war-eagles cOlltellllillg for tllC
dominion of the douds. AIIII the art of wat' must be fill'
1II0re perfecto,l tlmll llOW beftH'e all almy c:m be anuibililted by artincially imluced POiSOllOIlS mists.
_.. -+-IN THE "HUNnAY ~IIlWOlt" OF FIWIWAHY 20, WI'; FINII "paragraph in which Sir Riclmnl Telllple's opillion on the
Hraillno SanH~j is quot.ed from his" India in IH~O" to the
efi(!ct tilat "qlllte recently they (the Bmhmos) lmve adc~pte,l
the Hallle of Theosophists." This, 0118 of' the lIlallY lIJaecurate stateJllCIlt.S IWlde in hiR book by Sir Hiclwnl
TClllple lIpOIi Iudi:t ill gcncral :nul ] udi:1l1 rcligi~lI's
cHpceially, scellls to have sl'UlTed the Bralllnos to a (i Hlck
replluiation of allY cOllllectioll whatever with the TheoRo}11Iists. Tlte able organ of the New Dispellsation says:" The refcrence to tlte TheoHopltisbl is :t llIistake. Tho
Bml III lOS have never identitied thelllselves with tIle
'l'beosollllistH."
.AlIlI'n Nor have the Tll8osophiHts illelltitiell themselveR
with them. TInt 'whether either the olle or the otlwr
have aeted tlw most wisely in this, is Itllothel' (l'lestioli.
TIle Theosophical Rociety includes members of Ilearly every
known religion, sect, IUlll philos0l'IIY, neitller ofthelll ?las~,
illg or interfering' with the other, bnt eaeh t,!'yillg to hve III
peace with llis neighbol1l'.
'rhe universal tolerance
preHcliel1 hy us is hnt tbe active l'rote~t aga!Jl~t melltal
slve!'y. We haven as is knowu, pu!'ely l)tHldlllstIe, purely
Christian aIHI }ltll'eiy ort.ho(lox Hindn brallches, :tIHI.
soeieties allied with us ; and union i., strellgth. Bnt, of
this IWOll. For the present we would be glacl to lcal'll frolll
Ol\l' esteemed friends awl
Brotbers-if unltnppily 'l/ot
nllics-the Bmhmos, why, while haste1ting' to. repUlliate
Sir Ricbaru's connection of thcm with liS, they have
allowed. to pasR ullIlOticed another st.ill more scrious mistake" made by the ex-Governor of Bomhay. Speaking'
of thcm in l;iR lecture (in furtherance of the Oxford
lIliHKioll to Calcutta) he said tim!. tlw BraInnos " are
almost, though not elltirely, Christialls"...... "lingering
llpon the 'Very thresho}(l of Christianit.y .......... ..
" almost persuariC!1 to be Christians'!" Uubis there I.Hls
been a like repudiation of the lI11called-for cha.rge wIllch
Ims esca.ped om )lotice, is it possible tIl:tt the latter should
have beeH passed over only because Christianity is popular
among the British rulers alld Theosophy-is not?
.f
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'fin: Hln-AL SOCIETY AND Sl'IltITUALIHTlU LITEHATUllE.Ollr esteemed contemporary, the 8p;I'iI1wlisl (I.. ondon)

notes the filet tll:tt the Hoyal Sueiety has actually COIIdeseel\(led to express its thanks for a preselltatioll copy
of Zollllcr'~ TI'((11,,(~cl/(l('lllal Ph,'1"ics. Untilllow its practice
WaH to take all i-mch dOlintiOlIR, iliRert tlwir titles in the
library cata.log'ue, but never say Thank you,' ftH' fenr of
eOlllprolllisillg' itR dignity 1 .Mr. HarriHOIl, the editor, wllO
is f01ll1 of a good joke, recalls an anecdote about Sir John
r.ubbock, which is to tho point. Once Sir John exhibitell
ill the the:ttre of the Hoya.1 Institutioll, a pictme. of an
Afrieall savnge, armecl to tlte teeth, cowering' behinll his
shiehl, lest ill defiance of popular snperHtiti01I, he should
east eyes UpOIl his passillg IllOtllcr-iu-!aw. :Mr. HarriRolI
dryly a(lJs :-" t:lollle Ellglislllllell, it lIlay he renmrke(l
ill pas;;illg, nrc in a silllilar state of demoralisation 011
better grollllds. Snperstition llies hard, hut it iR pleasing
to Hee, 1I0W that the grOllJlcl has long heell broken by
grent mell, that ()thcl~s are hegillllilig to peep out from
behilld their shields, mul we llOpe that spiritualists will do
!lothing to frighten them off again, ~y. suchlenly presenting
morc proved facts of nature than tlllllll crentures are able
to bear,"
.

IT \\'.\H ONLY THE OTIIEIt DAY THAT THE THANKS OF THI';

Theosophical Soeiety weI'() convcyc(l to Mr. Epes Sargent,
of America, for a donatioll of !tis sc1lOol-books to our
Hchool for boys, at Pt. de Galle, Ceylon. It is now onr
Ratl duty to allllOUIlCe his decease hom callcer of the tongue.
.M r. SnrrrclIt was one wllo llot merely WOII the respect, of
all with"'wholU I\() came into contact, hut .also their aftcctioll. There was something' so sweet. allll winsome in his
tOlle, expresRion of face allll scntilllellts; snch cantlonI'
allli evident devotion to what was goo(l and true; :11)(1 withal
such a digllified purpuse to act up to his light anu
his cOllvictiollR, that fill' hi III to llIake all ac,! lI:tintallco was
to secme a frielld. The Spij'ilwtli"t (Lomloll) calls him
" that deal' friol\(l of cvery friellt! of humanity," aud the
BORton TI'IIU s('1"ill' , a ltigh'I,y respcctable lJewspn)ler, wh,ich
Mr. Sargent edited for about six years, thus justly deplCts
hilll as a jnul'Ilalist : " It iH raro that OHO meets wit.h :t qnicter or Rilllpler Imtnre than
thnt uf tlte Ileel·ascli. Yet tho "lIKervel' wOllld h:we becn lUiHtakcn
wlto HllppoR(,,1 t.hiR illdiented lethargy either melltal or moral. Mr.
Sal'gellt--whcn allyt.hing awoke hili right.eollH ilulignation, :~lItl it
was e:tsily excite!l agaillHt \I')'ollg--was not an easy antagOlwlt to
Yall'll1iHh. The fl1IHI of rOHcl'I'ell powp-r he pOR~eHsed gencrally
ellable<l him to) triumph in hiH Iitl'rary control·ersics. still, he was
constitutiollally :tI'CI'~e to tiiSPUtlLtiolls of :tny killll. ScrupulouHly
cOIl~idcmt(J (If t;lle l'ightR of others, he RcenwII to glille, \'ather than
fi"ht his wa.y thl'OIwh the W01'i11. 11 iR RYUlllleLrieal qllalities, iutel!t~tual ,LillI ethical"'::'his CI-CU balallee 01' I-arioltl'! faculties-brought
triulllphs in hiH way a;; tlH·jr Inttmal fruits, it woultl Rcelli. The
!aurels he plueke,l I;'cre gathere(1 with such a 'lpirit that no oue felt
aggrievClI by tltl! en'lIt. In hilll the 'clementi;' were' geutly anti
kindly mixell, :LIlli thl' lIlenlOr.)' he IChYCS behilld has 110 taint of
har~I\lless or railcar."

He was the author of various books 011 e(lucatioll wllich
possess sueh sllperior merit that Mr. Jayasekar::t, Manager
of otlr Galle sehonl, Ileclares them hetter tha.n allY English
series he has ever seell. A" Cyclop:.edia uf Poetry" llPon
wllich he lta(l beell engaged for sOllie years, was completeu
oaly about a lIloat.h before llis death; ahout which timc
he also put to press hil>" Sciontific B:tsis of Spiritua.lism,"
one of the most valuable works UpOIl this flllbject ever
published. III fact, Mr. 8argent in his works, "Planchette,"
"Proof Palpable of IllIlllortality," and this last ol1e abovementioned, has bc(pleHthed to the literature of the subject three most valuable contributions.
- -.- ._----+--_._-
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weal', are in such geneml llse in Illdia, that the following excellent directions tor preventing shrinka.ge of
woollen stuffs will no (loubt be appreciated. They are
given to us by a friclllI wltO lea.med the secret frolll the
nuns of a convent in Italy. 'Vash the stuff in soft Wfltcr,
very hot without its :tctu:tlly boilillg, soap it with
plenty of COllllllOJl bar-soap, making an flbundance of suds.
Then rinse it clear with !tot water, wrillg it ve1'y ligllt.Iy,
aIHI shake out the excess of llIoisture, theu hang it over a
line to drip. 'VIICIL it is nearly ,lry two persons must
take it by the comen.;, hold it horizontally and pnll and
shake it, as they would fl carpet to get. rill of the dlIst.
Then put it back on the line nlld let it dry. 'rhe stuff
must never 011 allY account be immersed in cold water.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

It 13 evidellt thnt, tho TltrwSOl'HI8T will offer to rL!ll'crtlscrH unusual ad·
vnntages in clrcll/ation. Wo 1m\'0 alren!ly subscribors in every part of
ll1t.lia, ill Ceylon, B1Il'mall, Uhilla, null 011 the l'cl',~in.t:r (-lulf. Our paper
nh;fJ goel'; to (ircat Britain alll1 II"oland, Frauce, Spain, lIolland, Gornu:tHY,
:-:orway, HUIl4':1ry, Gr'ccec, Hussia, AU"5traJasin) Houth Africa, the 'VC:it
ludios, "wI .Korth and ::;outh Amorica. Tho following' ,"cl'y modorate rate,
hnv6 becn adoptcd :
ADYEllTISI~G I:.ITES.

First insertioll ......... 16 lines and 1Inuor ......... l Ilupec.
For each additional Ii!le .............................. l Anlla.
Spaco is chnrge!1 for nt tho rnt~ of 12lincB to the illeh. spocioi nrrange.
mCIlt-:-; call llc JlllU;C for Inrgo advertisements, nnd for JOllgor anf! fixed
periods. For fUl'thcr information alHI contracts for a(IYcrtising, apply to
MESSII8. COOl'Elt .10 Co.,
Advertisillg Agents, Booksellcrs /lnd l'ubli8lJcrs, lI/u(ulow Street, Fort,
Bombay.
To ::;UBSCHlllIERS.
The SulJ,cription price nt which the TlIE080I'I\JST i~ jlublished bnrely
covers cost~tile dCHign ill c!itablisbing t.he jourlHd haYing 1l(JUIl rattler
to I'Dach (L ,'U\'y wide circle of readers, than to lIIake n prolit. We callnot
(ttfur 1 1, therefore, to Hend l"prUilllCll copios freo, nor to sUPllly Iihraries J so.
oictiu;o-;, or iudi,·hlllfLls gratuitoHsly. For tho somo I'CaSUll we nrc obli'Yccl
to adopt the pIau, BOW ulliYcr:;n.1 in America, of rCllUil'illg" :-;l1b~crlbcr~ to
pity in ",l"ance, anti of stopping' the paper at the cn,l of tho term paid for.
Many years of prnctical expcrience h(LVe conviuced \V estcl'll J>uhlishors t1mt
this "ystelll of cash paylllelit is tho best and most satisfactory to botu
parties; al!!1 all respocta'''e jonrnals arc IiOW condncto!1 on tid., plan.
Hllhscrihon; wisliiug' a priuted receipt. for their l'cillittanccs IIIUst sCllfl
stamp ...; fur retlll'll postag'u. Othel'wise, u.cknowledgluclltH. will be llHl.do
through tho jOllrlla.1.
.
Tho 'l'IlEOSOI'IIIWI' will "!,pear ench mont.h. Tho mtcs, fur twnlve nnm.
benoJ of 110t. lc~s than 40 CUllllllllR Itoya.l 4to enc1l, uf reaciillg' matter, or
4SU COllUII1I8 in nil, 111'0 a, follow, :~To Snbscriber, ill all)' part of lllllin,
Its. 6 per allllum; ill UCyloll, 1:8. 7; ill tho Straits Settlelllellts, Chinn, Jnpnll~
ItIHI AtlStralia, 1:". tl ; ill Afden, 1<;I\\'Ol'e, al\ll tho Ullitcd i':itntcH, ;I:. J. Half
yon.r (llJtlia) It:-;, 4; 8illg'lo COPlCS :tuuas l~. JtC1llittallcc~ ill postal stamp
mllst ho at tho rat.o of allllas 17 to tho I:npcc to co,'er <1 i.<co» II t. The abovu
rates illCll1i.lo }lo:-:tag-o. J-Yu h<tllW, ·I~·,:tl he entered -in tlw (If}'}!.'". OJ' }m]If;1' sent
until the 1JWW'!! -is l'cmill"ll,. awl ineariltbl!1 (he 1}((}Je1' 1";U lIe d!'sc(}J~tinue(l
(1,( tlte expiration (If t!/,f] teJ'm
s/~bscr/bed fu~·.
ltemittalicCH shouhL ue rn.lll0 ill
l\Iolley.onler:'l., UUII/H ...;, Dill c}lcllue:-:, (01' 'l'roasury (Iills, if in l'cgi::;tercd
letters), al\(\lIIn<1c payable ollly to the i'I\OI·ItIETO"~ OF '1'111': 'J'IIEOS()l'/[\~T,
Breach Cal\lly, lJollIlmy, India. Sul"criptiuns COIUII\CI\CO with tho \'ulllllle.
~-l'IlE Ol'TOIIEll ,\:-111

;>;on:mllm ;>;U.\IIH:llS OF TilE VlIIS1' YOLUME 1l.IYIIW

becn rel'dlllC!l, the Rnbsc!'ipti(ln for the Ii!'st ycar (I. ". f\'O!lI Octob~r 18,0 to
/:lul'tembcr 1880) will ho ItH. 1;-8 119 "d,'crtisClI in tho April aI\(l suloso'lncnt ntlm.
hoI'S of that \'ollll\le. SubscribeI" for the Sccoll<l \'o""nc pH.Y Hs. (j olliy.
AGI'::-Il'S: 1,OI\,lon (Eng'.), Be\'llanl (~lIal'itelI,]~ i'iccadilly, W. ; France.P. G.
LOYIII:trio, Ii, nuo NClIl'e !Ios l'etits Chmlil's, Paris; Ncw Yo!'k, f'owlcl'
null \Vcll~, ifi:J, l:t'Oftdway; Hoston, .Mass, Colby nll'l Iticil, V, l\IolltO'omcry
Place; Chicng", III. ,I. C. llnl\l\Y, 112, La, Sallc St. AlIIericHn snh,;"cribors
11lay a}so order thoir papel's ~~lr()t1ghl \V. Q. tl.udgc~. E~'I" 7],. Brondway,
New 10rk. 1Ilelholll'lI0, W.IL 101'1')" [ub, llar/",,:/cr'II L'yM. West Iudics:
C. E Taylor, St. Tholl"'.<.
Ceylon: I,aac Wcorcsool'iy.1, DCI'Il!.Y Co roller, DOI\nnd",,,,,: .John Robert
do Sih'a, Smve)'o!' (lonora/', Ollice, Culombo : DOll 'l'illlOthy KtLl'tlllaratllc
KHndy. Chilla: Kclly "lid Walsh, SIInnghaL
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The Editors disclaim responsibility for opinions expressed
by cuntributors in their articles, with sOllie of which they
agree, with others, not. Great latitude iR allowed to correspolllients, and they alone are accountable for what they
write. The jOllrnal is offered as a vehicle fur the wille
dissemination of fiLets a1lll opinions conneded with the
Asiatic religions, IJltilosophies and sciellces. All who have
anything woith telling are made welcome, and not inte~'
fered with. Rejected MSS. are not returned.

SHELLEY AN ARYAN TIIINKER.
llY SOHABJI J. l'ADSHAH,

Asst. Ree. Sec'y. of tlte 7.'heosopltic(d Society.

The Nineteenth Century is a time of triumph for the
Hindu, the Buddhist and the Zoroastrian. The deep
truths embodied in the Vedas, the Dhamma-pada and the
Avesta, are being demonstrated every day' by motlerll
European scholars; and the light of modern scientific
research, both material and spiritual, has illuminated
many a dark nook and crevice in those venerable monuinental temples of old. It is, indeed, a remarkable sign of
the times, that the anciellt and pre-historic Aryansareno
lOllO'er looked lipan as the ignorant barbarians, who left
to tlleir desccl\(lants the baneful legacy of superstition and
idolatry. All European literature of tu-day lIIay be said tu
hreathe in the atmosphere of Aryan thought, aud the
" Li"ht ii'olll the East" has done more to cleave tllO natal
gloo~l of ,Vestern barbarism than the eighteen entire
centuries of Christiall twilight.
ThiR ]lOpeful chauge may be perceived 1I0t ouly iu sci elltiRe litemt,nre but also wllCre we may least look for it-ill
poetry. Mr. Edwin Al'llold has written a llohle poem 011
Sakya ~lulli. Bouthey Iuvl precede(l him by two poelllS ou
Ill(lian subjccts, which he called his" Eastc1'll Epics." But
neitllOr BOllthey 1101' 1111'. Arnold has come indeliCndently to
thin/.; like the Aryall. M1'. Al'lloltl succeeded, where Southey
f~tiletl, bv the fact that India was his resitlcllco fur several
years. Berkeley ill the begiuuillg of the eigltteellth centmy had, perlwps,imlependelltly and without allY help
from the East, in llis "Principles of Humall Knowledge"
alJ(lhis " Dialogues" attailled to some of the higher walks
of Hilldu thought. But his immaterialism did not save
him from Christianity, 1I0r the desire to couvert the Ameri. can Illlliall, alld hence he wcnt 110 further than he did iu
II is two masterpieccs of youtll. But there was 0110
EllglislllllHu ill the begillllillg of the present. century, wIIO
electritiell all Emope by llis vigorous dellunciatioll of
Christiallity alld the variety of moml leprosy which that
system of religioll had iutroduced into the ci\'il fabric of
,hurnauity, J [e was the grandson of a harollet, .heir to a
lar"e fortuue; aud yet he chose to tIn'ow away all the solitl
atl ~allta(feS of milk alld wealth, and mised the bold standanl of' l~volt. He declarm! war ~'gaim;t priests am! potentates. By word and deed he pl")achell and waged a crusat!e
agaillst religion. All orthodox Christians were horrifiedeven infidels believed he was going a little too fnr. Ecclesiastical allcllegal anathemas were showered on his llevotetl
heael. He was avoi(led like a leper in the streets, His
children were snatched away from him by an edict frol11
the Lord Chancellor. But all that human malice could do
failed to tame or break his spirit. The lIlan, who creat.ed
such a fU/'!lI'(, in Europe, who had been cursed by the
clergy, and had bis civil rights forfeited to law, is now
recognised as the first of poets and the most perfect of
men. This lIlall was Shelley..
I do llOt meall to attempt a life of this" poet of poets,"
nor even a critical memoir of his writings. Such 11 task
were impossible in the bri~f space at my command. All
I wish to dais to show that Shelley attained to what neither
Berkely nor Southey, nor indeed allY other EUI'opeau.
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writer, has ever approached. The secret of tIds success
lies ill the fact. that Shelley sang limier the influence of
intuit,ion ami inspin tion, and thus he was always nearer
tlte truth than others, who seek to 'gratify the same
Itrtlent 10llging by something ollt~ide themselves and by
laborious stndy. It is un old saying ascribed, I think, to
Plato, tlmt if what you Reek is not within you it will never
he found without you. This truth was eminently verifiml
ill t.he case of Shelley. :From his own intllitional pCl'ceptiolUl he cOl1cludell that the first step to bring about the
" millellllilllll"-the golden age-was univCl'~al love allli
brotherhood. lIe was :i theosophist without his knowledge. IlHlecd, his philosophy-and he was It philosopher
with a systelll-was based 011 Love. But his J.Jove was
not the selfiRh anll nalTOW passion for olle ohject or in(lividual or cOllllllunity. It knew 110 limits; it embraced all
mankind. III tlmt magnificent poem- Epipsydtidiun-hc
B!tyS in the gClIuine platonic spirit:
" Narrow
The heart tltnt loyc~. the bl'aill that contemplates,
'rhe life tllllt weal'S, the Rpirit that createR,
One olljed amI one forlll, and builds tltereLy
A sepulchre for it~ eternity!"

Bllt he went still fmther.
this splellllid line:

One of his poems opells. with

" Barth, Oce1l1!, Ail', belovel1 Erotherhood !'"

Allll, then, he goes Oil to say llOw this brotberllOod has
i1l8piretl hilll with u natural piety, and in language, which
woulll fill the heart of a Bnddhishvith joy, he entreats the
brotherhood :
" If no bl'igilt bird, in~('d, or gentle b('a~t,
I cOIlRciollRly have illjul'ed, but stilllo\'c(1
Awl cherished thll~e my kindred ;--then forgive
ThiH I,o:lst, belovl'(1 bret.hren, and withllraw
No portiol! of yonI' wonted f1lvonr noll' !"

:Murk the lise of the word" boast" in this rem1nkable passaue, and tIle Iltllllility that rUlls throllgh the lilies. aile
III~Tht fancy Bllll(lha lIsillg the sallle language in his
l:lelf-cOll1l11tlJli()n~. The sallie humble alld tewler spirit
that rtltUI through the philosophy of the great Indian
}Jl'i!1ee and yog'in 'pervades the. poetry ~f Shelley. God is
t\lll\'er~al, a III I fills the tllllverse WIth love and worsllip. The spirit of God, therefore, pel'va(les all that is.
It must bc the knowledge of t.his fitct that gave birth t.o tbat
aralld precept-:-" Thou ~halt llot kill." Shelley also reaSOllS
the same nJallner. His hea.rt beats with boundless
compassioll f(JI' JIlHllki\l(1 !Lilli, imlee(l, 1\11 livillg things, us
we liave seell. He plCfHls for a worm : -

in

" The spirit of the

WOl'lll

benenth the

80(1

In 101'e and worship Llenlls itself with Got! !"

After this introlluctioll, the render will bo curious to
know sOlllet!lillq, 1I10re abollt She~ley's O\)illioIlH on " the
vexell qllcStWlIS of the day. He IS popu arly known as
nil atheist. But this error cannot be correcte(1 too oftel!.
It is true (,llat in QI/em jJfab he says tlmt" t.llere is 110
God 1" But he illlmediately adds in a foot-note :-" This
lleO'atioll must be understood solely to airect a creative
deity. The hypothesis of a pervn,dillg spirit, co-denml
with the ulliv~rse, l'etlln,ins unshaken." Ami ill connectioll
with this spirit, lie exdaillls in his beautiful elegy on the
death of Keats-Advllais-in words preglHlllt with profouudest thought:
" The Ono remains, the mauy dmnge lunl pItHS;
Hcltyen'g light for ever shines, ellrth's slllLdows fly ;
Lift', like a dome of many-coloured glas~,
Stains tIle white radiance of eterliity,
Until ;)eath traIllples it to fmgments."

The ol'i"in of a Personal GOll llC explains ill It characteristic and intelligent lllmmer in his Rerolt (l I~lam :
" What iH that Power I Some JUooll-struck sophi~t stood
'Vatchilw the shmle frolll hill own soul Hpthrowl1
Fill heal·cno amI darken earth, and in R(lch moot!
The form he saw Dud worshipped was his own,
HiH likeness in the world's va~t mirror showll ;
And 'twcre an illllocrnt dream, bllt tlmt a faith
Nun;ed by fear's dew of poisoll grows thereill,
And that men ~ay that Power has choHen Heath
Ou all who seol'll its laws to wreak immortal \\"l'ath,"

:P His 'rr .
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Shelley in thus demolishing it Personal God,
course
wages a determined war against all who believe in such a
Being. The priests come the most undcr his lash. For
them he has 110 mercy. All crimes are traced to their
inflnence. I t is they who have illvented the Personal God,
and it is, theit intetest to keep up the belief ill' the
masses, on whose wealth ami life and happiness they prey.
This is scarcely all exaggeration. All crime and all misery,
I am compelled to say with Sbelley, may be traced to the
Personal Gou and his priests. And. yet the Hindu~ and
Parsecs, in spite of the distinctly pantheistic teachings of
,the Veda,'; 11.11(1 the A vesta, cling to,n.ntl cherish, a God invented by the Uhristians-a God who is not to be found in their
respective scriptmes. Once resolve to have llothing to do
with that bughear of a Personal God, mId what Shelley
predicts might come to pass:
•
" The loathesollle tIl1l"k hilS fallen, the man remain!'!
Sceptre less, free, \IlleirculllRcribed, but man;
Equul, 1Il1classed, tribeles8, and natiolllcRH,
Exelllpt from awe, II'm'ship, degree, the killg
Over himself; just, gentle, wise; but mnn."

Shelley was then a pantheist; and like the pantheism
of the VecZa,. an(l the Ave.sta, his pantheism was poured
Ollt in noble llymns addressed to the SU11, the Moon, the
stars, the winds, ocean and air, and all that symholizes the
graIHlenr or the serene majesty of the Universal Spirit. His
worship for all t.hat is beantifnlln the wide world amountell to i(lolatry. Like the Greek priestess in the temple of
Apollo, froll1 worship he often passed into trance; and
while in that state of Scwl(ullti, the womlCls which he saw
ill his visions left him pale with astonishment. Some of
these visions he has wreathed into poetry, which the
initiated ftlone could understand. As for the world" The coltl, gt'ey, lample8s, Yoill, tmpeopled 1\'otltl,"

the world hated that gentle soul, laughed at his VISIOnS
and called him mad; and, therefore, he resolves that these
visions
" The cold 1V0rld shallllot know."

I m1!"t HOt here neglect to mention that Shelley wall a
profound believer iu the great philosophicul doctrine of
dOll ble existence-the (loctriue that every object has its
exact counterpart. He has carried the philosophy even
flll'tlter. He believes, that history smvives in a sort of
phantasmal world, and speaks when evoked by the human
spirit. By the help of modern science, this belief is discovered to be based on trutll, allli it is really wonuerflll
how capa.ble Shelley was at all times to grasp truth with
a siugle intuitional glance! This theory he has embodied
iu two of his poems. In Qnl'en 1I[(lb the spirit of the
heroine is separated from the body, while the latter contiuues to fulfil its fllnctions. The disembo(lied spirit then
wamlers ill tIle world without :lIly hindraltce froll1 time
ami space, all(1 gathers knowledge from "forbidden lore."
Yet, ill another poem, allusion is mnde to Zoroaster, which
explaills a ridicnlous belief of 1Il0lIern Parsecs. The latter
have a tradition that their prophet often held high talk
with angels and with God: but where Parsecs have failed
to ullllerstand the tradition, Shelley has succeeded. III
P}'mlletlwll,~ Ullbound, the greatest lyric pocm of the
century, the E((J·t1~ thus speaks:
" Ere Bahylon was (lust,
The Magus Zoroaster, my dead child,
;\1 et hil'! own imnge wnlking in the garden:
That apparition, sole of mell, he saw."

That is to say, Zoroaster oftell suw, what We now[t-days call, Ids double. The Indian Yogis have been
known to project their double ]{nl'lIIa-rHpa to the most
distant parts of the world. Zoroaster was not the" sale
of men" who saw his apparition. Shelley himself, after having passed into olle of his trances, was confronted by his
spectre, WllO mldressCll to him these ominolls words, " Siele
soddi.~(atlo"-are you satisfied ?-and vnnished !
'
Like the Vedantists and the Buddhist:;:, Shellev had
perfect faitlt in the doctrilte of evolution; and like" them
he had, come independently to construct the theory of
cycles. The latter the, European mind is loath to com-
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prehentl, for it saps the very foulldation of Christianit.y.
But Shelley was 110 Christian; awl even if IlC had been
one, he lovell truth too pas~iollately to (liflcanl it in onlec
to leave hi~ religious beliefs unshaken. J~c wa~ an al'llent
student of Nature, he was her high-priest, awl Hhe (Ielivered to him lIlallY an oracle, which sllC cOlllmanded him
fearlessly I\nd trllthfully to convey to tho minds of mono
In that bea'ltiful Ode to the lITest IVilld, he thus expresses
his passionate de~ire to instruct mankind : " Drh'e my t!p:ul thollghtR over tho uni\'crRc.
Like withereel leaves to elllickcll It !lOW birth,
AUIl, hy the incantation of this verAe,
Scattel', as frolll an ullP-xtiugnishcll hearth
ARhoH alHI spal'kR, my w01'lls alllong mankinu."

•
YAJ(SIINI.

The desire is HOW being fulfilled. "The illea of this
})oem is that Hatmo moves ill cycles, each of which prepares for thoso wllich follow; that the wi\l(l which strips
the leaves from the trees, sows the see(ls of future forests;
nlld that winter is the harbinger of sprillg." This is bllt
n canlinal instance of the maniler in which he dwells
upon the analogies between the woI'lll of Rense and the
world of spirit; until the veil which parts them seemR to
be half-lifted.
If we go a step further, we fiml that Shelley has again
imlependently worked out the theory of tbe olTlnipotence
of the h\1man will-that grand secret of the go(l-like
power of' the IlI(lian Yogis. It is true tllat a German philosopher, the well-known Johann Gottlieb Fiehte, hall
almost about the same time puhlishell the same views
in his Doctl'inl' of Science. But Fichte weJlt JlO further
than to suggest 'the indefinite prolongation of physical life
by the exertioJl of will-power. Shdley, Oil t.he ot.her
}w.nd, cared Jlothing for this kind of imlllortality. His
hopes were fixed on Death:
" Die
If thon wOllll!St he with that which tho11 IloHt. Reek;
Follow where all is fled ~ "

And he was right. The Yogis, dOll btless, possess the
power of prolollging their earthly life illdefillitely. But
they do lIot choose to do so. They, too, like f;helley COJlsider life as a necessary evil, and do not wish to prolong
it. Shelley, unlike Fichte, would have a Hobler usc made
of will-power:
"lIe who ta11ght man to vanqnish whatsoovel'
Can he between tho emelle amI the gmvo
Crown'!! him the King of Life."

How wonderfully correct is he in all his intuitions! He
comprehends at a glance the situation' of the Yogis, without having ever heard of them. What a wail of despair
is in the lilies which follow:
" 0, vnin endeavonr,
If 011 hiR OWIl MgI! will, a willing slave,
He haR enthl'onell the oppresllioll am! the

OPPI';SROI'

when tho~o of Tyndall aUtI Hnxl<ay are forgotten; and
for the reaSOJl, that he did not limit tho vast energies of
his soul to tho investigation of only a protoplasm, but
of the permanent intorestB of suffering In1manity;' To
use the words of Mr. ,V. M. Rossetti :~" There i8 110 poet
-amino lIlall either-in whose behalf it is 1ll0t'e be~
fitting for aIlnntllres, alld for somo natures more inevitable,
to foel tho privileges aIHI tho delights of enthusiasm. The
very so1l1 l'1\RhoR out towanlR Shelley' as an lmapproachod
poet, alld O1nbrn.ces him as n. den.refit frieml,"
I

!"

Mr. Todhllnter, the latest student of Shelley, has this
note on the above passage :-" If this will be depraved;
if life can brec(l Hew wants, an (1 wealth can rend from
those who toil and groan a thousandfol(l for one of tho
gifts of liberty and nat.me; then what boots it that man's
wealth be inexhaustible, an(l man's power, whieh lies
dormant in his thonght, be unlimited? "
I could a(lduce many more passages ill proof of my
assertion that Shelley was greatly ahead of his contemporaries in the solution of the great problems of life and
death. He has been often compared to the old Greek
philosophers. He has been called the great disciple of
Plato. But to my mind, he was a great Vedantic or Buddhistic thinker, though the Vedas and the Dllamllla-p(uln
he had had no access to. "Vlmt a powerful "adept." had he
made if the accident of birth had placed him ill the East!
One cannot help regretting that a life so noble, so disinterested, so aspiring to the highest arcane of spiritual
s~ience, should have been cut off at the early age of twenty.
lime!
Bt,lt even in the comse of the few years allotte(\ to him,
~e (lId more than a dozen pretentions llaIlles have done
after him dllring half a century. Shelley'S name will live

BY THAKUR GANEfoJH RING.

In the year lRG 1, I was with my father who was then
the Tehsildar of J ahanobad in the BareiUy district
(the tehsil has since been abolished). I witnessed myself
some performances done by one who claimed ability to
command the Yakshni.
N ow, my father found one m'ening a young man of
about 20 yean; of age proudly seate(l 011 a chair in the
market. of that place. He wore a galHly apparel and
had his long hair tied behind his Heck. His peculiar
attitude exciteel the attelltion of my f:l.ther who went over
to the fhldr (aR he so wishe(lltimself to he known), aud
asked him a few 'I '.1estiolls, but he replie(l in a vague and
proud mallner, pretending t.hat he was a good Yogi. :My
father, though not a Yogi himself, can still well distinguish
them as he has been a constant visitor to these men since
his boyhood amI, therefore, he dOllbted this man's sanctity.
'Whelt he reache(1 his tehsil he sont him wonl to leave the
Pargana anel eal'll his Ii ving' elsewhere. But, instead of
going Ollt, of the Pargana, the fakir went to the 11W1'glwt
of the town (a place set apart hy the Hindns to bllrn
their dead), pnt himself oyer a jltlda wit.h his head down·
ward, supported by a stick both ends of which were tied to
[t rope,-a foot high from the grollnd-aud the rope slung
over the branches of [t tree, amI wit.h his toes upwards,
grasping the ropEl on either; sides, said that he would thus
bring a curse on the Tell!'!ildar.
On seeing this, manY,persons were frightened and reported the matter to my father who, thereupon, orderecl
four peons to apprehend the fakir and bring him to
the tehsil.
'
Finding the f:tkir in the above postnre, none of the
peons darEl(l speak to him. On the one hand, they dreaded
the curse of the fakir, and on the other, the risk of losing
their situations. The latter considerat.iolt, however, asserted
itself. They took courage and hegged the fa,kir to come
down the jltlda. After a short pallse, ho obeyed and
accompanied them to the tehsil in (plite no diflereut attitude.
Hebesmeare(1 his whole body with fishes of his dlwni,
(this the Bairagi fakirs of this country generally burn
before them as a part of their Yoga), covere(l himself with
a' few rags, and took a portmantean in his ham!.
Soon after the apprehension of the fakir, it was whispered in town that he owe(1 certain snms to some bazaar
shop-keepers-confectioners, p1l1'i veIHlon;, and the like
-aud in the meanwhile a number of claimants gathered
round him and claimed their dues.
My flither ellquired of them why they solei their things
to . a wandering
fakir of no means before b(J'ettinO'
any
.
b
t IHng III retum.
'
They sai(l hut hesitatingly that he knew how to
turn baser metals into gold and silver, and that thm; he
had been paying all of them since his arrival there. They
also added that he had lately made an anklet, and that
on its disposal he was to discharge llis liabilities. The
fakir was immediately put into custody, an(l the anklet
songht after. It was brought after a diligent search, and
on test f<mnd to have a coatillg of silver and nothinO' but
lead inside.
b
The report of his being thus caught and found an im~
postOl' spr?ad abroad. In a few days, a heap of silver ornaments wInch on test were all [mUld base was brought in.
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As my o~ject is not to enumerate the particulars of
the case, I turn to my narrative. The fakir who remained
for a time in custo(ly, began to reqnest the watchmen
amI other persons who occasionally visited him to get him
released an(l, in return, promised them that he would .show
them wonderful tamashas. I mention a few of them here
which he (lid. One day one of the compartments of the
sepoy's line was clen,ned at his request ull<lnothing was
h,j't insi(l('. A clll-t.ain was then hnng OV8r the (loor.
The fakir went insille the compartment almost naked,
ami, to tIle astonishment of all present" bronght a paffal
fllll of conkell rice awl put it before them. PI'Cf;cntly he
prOlluce(1 another of the same kind with a number of
fresh flowers and fruits which that neighbourhood did
llot yield in that season.
The very evelling perhaps he was seated \lenr the well
jnsi(le the tehsili enclosnre, awl a few men were drawiilg
water fhun it. He went to them amI askCll one of them
whether he wonlll like to see SOllIC la,mash(l" On his
am:wering in the affirmative, he took from his hall(l the
lola (pot) fnll of water just then drawn ont of the well,
shook it a few secOJl<ls and gave its contents to many
pref;ent who to their great astonishment fonn(l it. to be
81wl'1Jat (syrnp). I dirluot tastc it myself, and he refnsod
to allow me to do so whell I m;ked him.
Another night almost all the tehsili officials were assemblell in my f:tther's waiting-room, my father not beillg
excepted. The frtkir was also called in. Some of them,
who were Kaith (a caste), requested him to show them some
wOlHlerful performance suited to their taste. He said" all
right," a1l(1 m;]\Cd thelll to seud a lllan to have a Iota full of
fresh water d!'awn out. hy only one haB(l. This being
dOlle, the lota thns brought was given to the fakir who
simply hande(l it over to one of the officials, a Kaith, who
was sitting close to him, and asked him to pour it out
in :t shallow hroad vesRe!. A small qualltit.y of it thus
IHHlre(1 appeareu to all present like deep reel wine aIHI
Rmelt similarly. The fakir then tolLl the Rame ofHcinl
tn put Lis han(l inside. On doing this, lie foand a piece
of raw liver and showed it to all who were I,resent:
lUany other similar things were (lone hy him. .He lwd
flll't,her promisCtl to show a grand mina-bazaar (fILllCY
market) when a tiger would also make his appearance
without injnring anybody. This WftS (lC'layed for some
time in order to finish Rome preliminary ceremonies
which, he said, he was required to do. Meanwhile, somebody thrC'atonell him that his head wonl(l be choppe(l
oil' if he did snch thiugs any more. This frightone(l llim
~o lll11ch that he never did any thing after tlmt, till he was
sent over to Bareilly ff)!' llis trial in the criminal co Ill' t. '
My grand father, who was present on the above occa~
sion, said that these performances can he done by obtaininO' control over Yakshni, llllt that men aC(luiring snch
p.~vers are required to do some filthy practices for a short
time only nlu!, therefore, goo(l men never attempt it. As
ill those llayS I was qllite YOllllg, and dill not have lIndersirtwling ellollgh to learn from him more Oil the snhject,
the thilig remained b\ll'iell in my heart. 1311 t lIOW I Reo
"reat efforts nrc being made on all sides to solve the
~ature of such phenon;ena. Yom journal being the chief
organ llevote(l to snch topics, I beg leave to solicit a
short space for it on one of its columns. Woul<l any of
the learned readers of your journal be willing to waste
a few moments to say what this Yakslmi is, and whether
it is worth aspiring tc??
Jivan Vamia, 13 Feb., lRRl.

i ..

No/e.-It certainly is not worth the while of any sensihIe man to spend time in learnillg such puerilities as are
above llesctibed. These me the baser branches of occnltislll.
A Yogi who gets frightened at any threat is no Yogi,
but one of those who learn to produce elfects without
knowing or having learnt what are the causes. Such !lIen,
if not tricksters, are simply passi'lt,c mediums--not
!vleptEl !-ED, 'J)mos.
'.
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A TREATISE UN THE YOGA

'I
I

PIlILOSOPII}~,

BY N. C. . PAUL, G.n.~t,c., SUB-ASSISTANT
, ,SURGEON.
IIATHA YOGA.

. Hatha Yoga treats of the various'metholls hy whic1~ olle
can attain to the state of self-trance, ll.l1lt acq uire the power
of hybernating.
The Hatha Yogi, like the Raja Yogi, lives entirely upon
milk, previollsly to his :tcfJlliring the condit.ion of samadhi
or human hybernation. He lives in a .'luphd, or subterranean oell, anll avoids the society of mall. First of all, he
practises tho six cleansing proceSRes. He tlHtt can maintain good health on the allowance of two seers of fresh
cow's milk in the course of twenty-four hours, is competent
to the practice of the six proceSRes, which aTe as follows:--'Ne~;.-This is the first process. It consists in the act
of passing a twisted cord of delicate thread, of two liries ill
diameter, an(l eleven inches in hmgth, through ono of the
nostrils, and hringing it out at the mouth. - This process
~s performed alternately through both the nostrils. This
IS It very em;y process.
Dlwnti.-This is the act of swallowing a hallllage of
linen moistened with w:tter, measuring j,hree inchm; in
breadth amI fifteen cubit.s in length, This is rather a
difficult process.. But very few f~tqirs can practise it.
'
COII/mcllt.-And a happy thing it i~, thnt the pl'oces~
is so difficult.. liS we do not know of anything hlllf RO'
disg!.lsting. No trite Raja Yogi will evC!' c01lf1escend t.o pl'llCtise it. Besitles, ns every physicillH cnn cnsily tell, the pl'Oerss, if repellted, becomes II very dnngel'oll~ one fOI' the experimen tor. The following' "Pl'ocosses" 111'0 still more hideoi!s~
lind os useless for psycllologicnl purposes.
• '

Bastf.-'1'his is the act which the lwlotlllll'ia penta('/e,~
pmctises almost every moment of its existence. (See
Lanat, lR!J!l-lS!l4, Va!. 2, page DGO.)
. Gajaka,)'))ur,,-This is the act of vomit.ing a large quantity of water, after filling the stomach anu msophagns
with that li(l'li(l, by fixing the sight on the space between
the eyebl'Ows. This is It very simple process.
NauU,,-This is the alternate exercise of the rectimnscles
of the ab(lolllell, while the back amI abdomen are straightened. I have seen many faqirs practise this process.
Tl'cr/al.:a.-This is the act of fixing the sight on the
tip of the nose, or upon the space between the eyebrows,
until tears come into the eyes. A Hathn, Y og! next practises the following lUUllnts or immovable postures.
Commcnt.-It is nce.lless to I'emintl the conM,nnt renders of
this mngnzille of 0111' COllllllents upon the vital difference between
the Raja 111111 llatlta Yogis. But it mny be of some use to
the CTeHernl !'eado!', iO'nornnt, of what hll~ heen wl'itten, to t.um
to Jl~e 31 of tltis vol~me (NovemhCl' 1880), nnd sec for themseh'cs. Many are those who hnve in OUI' days mlopte.l th'l
nnme of Yogis, with as little illen of true "Yogisrn" liS a
POOl' Chinamnn hns of tho ceremonials nnd etiquette of the
Queen's Drawing-room.
' i

](ltechm": ilfwll'Ct.-ThiR is the act of swallowing the
tongue, with a view to producing suspension of breath.
I qllote the following cases of insensibility and suspension of respiration consequent upon this Mudnt
'
" I was called," says Dr. Law, " to a negro child in the
town of Saharra, in Brazil; horn in a state of asphyxia.' I
examine(l his mouth, found the tongue turlwd over,'and
very deer in the fauces. With the intention of removing
any' foreign matter that might. perhaps obstruct the
passage of air, I put my finger into the· month of the
infant, and, moving the tongne to draw it forth, the air
rnshe(l in forcibly, and the child began to cry and to
breathe." -Lancet. 1R!l2-!l!J,' Vol.' 2, page !lGl.
The following passi:tge OCCllrs ill Noticc,~ of Bmzil. i1~
1828-29, by the Rev. R. Walsh, L. L, D." In speaking of
the foreign slave-trrule, he remarks :-" The wretched
slaves often inflict death upon themselves in an extraordimuy manner. They bury their tongue in the throat in
sllch a way as to prodnce ~l1ffQcf\t.ioll. A friend of ruinG
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was passing when n. slave was tied amI flogged; after a
few lashes, he hung his head, appearillg' lifeless; :tilt I ,
whell taken down, was actnally dead. His tongne was
fonnd wedge(l in the msophngw\ so as completely to close
the trachen. The slave who, by this action of his tongne,
provokes (]eath, hitherto has heen RllppOSe(] to he dead; alit]
in mallY instances, perhaps withallt any examination at
nil, his body has been com;igne(] to the grave."-Lnllrd,
lR:lG-l H~7, Vol. 2, p. 2M(
" Mr. .T. T. Batten, of TooleY-Rtreet has f()\'\vanled to
llS the following pn,rticnlars of his treatmcnt of an infant
which hat] lost all Riglls of vitalit.y for a spnce of ncarly
half an holl!' directly after it,; birtll :-' Mrs. R gave hirth to
the chil(] on the 4th ill~t:lIIt. She hall previonsly hall
three chil(lr(,lI, each of which, horn betwecn the eighth
and the ninth month, had expired at birth, llIHlcr similar
circnmstallccs, ha\·ing, howcvcr, been loft withont any
('[orts at. ]'('snscitation. On t.his occasion, sn,ys lVIr. Battcn,
my (]ctel'minfl.tion was to net. with the grcatest care, so
that the chon] waR not tied nntil the infant hn(l crie(l
})owerfnlly, and its maternal pulRation ha(l ceased. It
was at, this perio(l that vitality seeme(l to ceflse. The
moment placental circulation stoppe(l, the cl'yi ng mpi(lly
lost power: presently respiratioll f:tile(], aIHI :t1Iimfll heat
rece(]o(l, flO that jnst three minutes after birth every symptom of animation ~uhsided. The skin was of a cada,verolls
aspect, while the smface of the ho~]y Wrtf; qllite coltl, awl the
heart and lungs were Id'twithout rt vestige of impulse.
I first applie(l friction to the chest by means of gin, which
hal'pen()(] to he in the room; and hrwing directe(l it t.o be
wrappe(l in flannel, an(l instmcted the 111\l'Re to pl'oc1ll'e
hot water, my lIext step wa,R to inflate the lungs; which,
having no nppamtllf! at hfllHl, was effected hy Illy mOll~h,
bnt with rt result entirely fmitIess so frtr. A warm Imth
was now forllled, of tho temperature of my own blood, ill
which the chihl was immerse(l; aIHI the fat-like matter
being waRhe(1 from the snrface of its hotly, artificial
respimtion was again resorted to; this was ensily effected,
as just (lescribed, dnring the preRslIl'e of the fingers upon
the msophagml and lIostrils,-of course, alternately emptying the lungs by a similar process. But nothing' sceme(l
of rtny service; alHI a quarter of an hour hall now elapRe(1
since the signs of life had subsicled. Having intro(luced
my fingers upon the epiglottis, which seeme(l to reRt in a
rather tenacions manner in its situation, and raise(l its
apex a little, ni'tifieial respirrttion waR again persevere(l
in: when, to my snrprise and satisfaction, sigllR of returning lite showetl themselves. The snrface of the thorax
alHI the lower extremities seellletl to resume their nrttnra.l
colonr, animal he:tt gra(lunlly ret.nrnml, ntHl an occ:tsional
movement supervened. Twent.y-five minntcs had !lOW
elapsed, [\,\\(1 a fllll spnce of half an hour had passed before
t.he vit.a.l fllllctiolls were decidmlly restored."- .Lancet,
113:1:3-34, VoJ. 2, page HGl.
T.'.Le common pmctice of (lnieting infants, employed hy
nurses, consisi.s ill thrusting into their mouths a bag m:tde
of wash-lenther, containing sugar. It may be considered
as a sllbst.itnte for the J(lU!ch(xl'i llIntlj'a.
There are two authentic CMes of human Itybernation
on record.
I.-The account of the faquir of the Puujab is t.llllR
describe(l ill t.he words of Dr. McGregor. "A faquir,
who rtrrived at Lahore, engaged to bnry himself for any
lellgth of tillie, shut up in a box, aIHI without either
food or t!t'inlc Hunjeet uat.llrally <lisbelieve(l the man's
assertions, alltl was determined to pnt them to the test.
For this purpose the fa(luir was shut up ill a wooden
box, which was pInce(1 in a small apartment below the
middle of the gronlHl; there WrtS a foldilJO'-door to hiR
box, which was seeured by a lock and a key' Snrroundiug this rtpnrtment there was the ganlen-l\(~use, the door
of which was likewise locked; alld outside tlIC whole, rt
high wall, having its door-wrty built up with bricks alld
mud. In order to prevent anyone from approaching
the place, a line of sentries was placed, amI relieved at
regular intervals. The strictest watch was kept lip for
the space of fort.y d:t'ys rtw! fort.y nights, fit the expimtion
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of which jlcriod the Maharajrth, attendetl by his gralldson
rtnd severnl of his Sirdars, as well as Geneml Ventura,
Captain \Vade, amI myself, procrede(l to disinter the
fa(}llir.
The bricks ntHl 1T111d were removed from the
onter door-way; thc door of tho garden-house was next
unlocked, n.ncllastly that of the wooden, box contrtining the
faqnir. The latter wa~ flHllHl eovere(l with a white
sheet, Oil removillg which, the figlll'8 of the man p1'eRente(l itself in a sitting' postllre. His hrtwlR [lml arll1R
were preRRet] to his Hides, and hiR legs and thiO'hs croRsed.
The fin;t ~t.ep of the operation of l:Csllscitatio~t consisted
ill pOlll'ing over his head It quant.ity of wnrm water,
After thiR, a hot cake of atta was place(} OIL the crown
of his heacl; a pIng of wax was llOXt removed from 011e
of his no~trils, and, on this heing done, the nmn breathed
strollgly through it. The' mouth was now opened, and
the tongne, which had been closely applied to the roof
of the mOllth, hrong'ht forward, awl bot.h it amI the lips
anointe(1 wit.h !Jhee. During this part of the procee(ling,
I COlll(l not feel the pllhmtion of the WriRt, though the
temperature of the body waR milch above the nrttllral
standard of health. The leg~ awl arms being extended,
[\,])(1 the oyelids raised, the fonller were well rubbed, and
a lit.tle !Jhee applied to the latter.
The eyelids presento(l a dimmed, fmffllse(l n.ppeamnce, like those of a
corpse. The mall now evinced Higns of retul'llillo' animation; the pnlso became perceptible at the wri~t, whilst
the llnnatllml temperatnre of the body rapidly diminisbetl.
He ma(le seveml ineffectual efforts to speak, alHl at lel1O'th
nttere(l a few wonlR, in a tono flO low aJl(1 feeble a; to
rUJl(ler them inaudible. Whell the fa'(lnir wrtS able to
converse, the completion of' the feat WrtS antlOllllcell hy
the .discha.J:ge of gl1ns, allt] other tl ClI)OI1 Rtmti Ol\f! of joy.
A nch challl of gohl waR placed 1'01111(1 his neck by Rlllljeet, ami em'-rings, bawbles, rtlld shawls were presented
to him."
Commcnt.-IVhile ill Lahorc, we Ilad this identical story
from IIIl eye-witness, a Illlti vo /!:clltlelllltll, who WilS clerk to
Sir Claude "Vade III, the time of the OCCtIITClwe. I1iH illtcrcstillg
nllrl'Utive will be fOllnd at page !)4 of this volume (Feh. 81).

n.-The account of the second fa(lir is thus tkscribed,
in the words of Lient. A. H. Boilertu, " I have just witnessed
a singular circulllstance, of which I hrtd heard during our
strty at. this place, bnt srtitl HotlLillg about before, the timo
for its accomplishment not being completecl. This mol'l1ing, however, a HIrtH who had been buried /l, month, on
the bank of a tank, 11ear om camp, was dug ont alive,
in the presence of Esur Lal, one of the ministers of tho
Muhamwlli of .Taisllimer, on whose account this silfO'ular
individual volulltrtl'ily was interred rt month ago ..
is
a, yonngish mall, abont t.hirty years of age, rtnll his Ilrtti vo
village iR wit.hin ;') kos of Kurnrtnl; bllt. he genornUy
tmvels abont the country to Ajrnere, T\otah, Illflore, &c.,
allows himself to be burie(l for weekR, or months, by any
person who will pay him handsomely for the smne. In
t.he pl'esellt instance, the Hawul put this singnlar body
in rcquisition, nllder the hope of obtainillg rtll heir to his
throne ...... He waR buried at, .Jaisllllller, in a small building abont twelve foet by eight., built of stone. In the
Hoor WrtS a hole, three feet long, two and a half feet wide,
and perhaps a yanl deep, in which he WrtS placed, in a
Rit.ting postme, sewed lip in his shroud, with his feet (01'
legs) tllrnc<l imvanlR towanlR the stomach, and his hands
also pointed inwanlfl towards the chest. Two heavy slrtbs
of stone, six feet long, several inches thick, and broad
enough to covel' the month of the grave, so tlwt he. could
not escape, wero then placed over him, and I believe a
little earth Wrts plastered over the whole, so as to make
the surface of the gmve Rlllooth and compact. J The door
of the house was also built. lip, aile! people were placed
outside, that no tricks might be played. At the. expiration of a ful! month, that is to say,. this morning, 1he
walling of the door WrtS broken, and the buried mall
dug out oCthe grave. He was perfectly senseless, his eyes
were dosed, his Imn(l,; cmmpetl rtn<l powerless, his stomach
sh\'llnk very mnch, and hi~ teeth jammecl so fast together,
thrtt they were force(l to opCJ~ his m.ontb with art iron
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instrument, to pour a little water down his throat. He
gradually recovered his Ronses, and t.he use of his lirnbR,
find when we went to see him, was sitting up, supported
by two mell, nnd conversed in a low feeble tone of
voice ...... Cornet 1fcNaghtClI, ... assistant to the agent to
tIle Governor-Geneml in Rnjpoot.mla, put his abstinence
to the test at Pookur, by sllspell<lillg him, for tilirteel\
days, shut lip in a woodell chest ...... The man is sn,id,
hy long practice, to have acqlliroll the art of holding hiR
hreath, by shntting the mont.h awl stopping tlte interior
openillg of the nostrils with his tonglle ...... His powers of
fihstillollce must ho wonderful; nor does his hair grow dllring the t.ime he remainfl burio(l. I really believe that
thero is no imposttll'8 in t!le C[1,80."
Both these fnqirs were Hatha Yogis. Thoy practised
the Kheclwl'i Mudra succossflllly, and thereby aCIluired
the power of abstinence from air, wuter, ulHl food, for a
long time.
Comment.- III rcfercncc to thc nnest of t,he gl'ow th of t.ho
imil', !'omc mlcpts ill tho WCI'Ct, ~cicllce, which i~ gencl'IIlIy kllown
in Indill IIl1d('1' the nnme of .vOrln, c1uim t.o know something'
11101'0 t,hull Ihi~.
They pl'o\'e their nuility to completely S1l8peml I,ho fUllctions of life each night during tho hOlll's illtellued
(01' ~Ieep.
Lifc then is, so to say, held ill t,ot.nl uueYllllee.
The welll'IIIHI tellr of the inllet' IIR wdl us the out,rl' orgllllism ueillg
thuH IIrt.ifieilllly url'ested, nnd t.here heillg 110 possibility of \\,1I~te.
the~e Illen lIeeulllulllte liS Illllch vital energy fOI' usc in t.heir
wllkillg stlltC liS they wOllld have lost in sleep during whicll
~tllte, if IInt.ul'lIl, the pl'oeess of rncl'~y nlld ex pan~e of' foreo is
l!tillmechnllicnlly going 011 ill the bnmnn bo,ly. III the illduec(1
~tate des(,l'ibed, liS iu thnt of It deep SWOOII, the bruin 110 moro
dl'elllllS thun if it were drill!. OliO century, if passed. w3nld
IIppelll' 110 longel' tblln one second, for ull perceptioll of
timo is lost fOl' him who is ~uh.ieetcd to it.. NOI' do tho hllil's
01' IIllils grow tllldel' such
dl'eUlllstullces, though they do
for a ecrtnin timc in fI bo,ly uetulIlly llell!!, which proveR
if lilly thing enn, thnt tho ntOllls und t.isslles of the physiclII,
body lire hehl !lIllIe!' eOll!litions lJuite diffel'ent from those of
the stute we call denth. 1"01', to use II physiologieul pnrndox,
life in a d"nd IInimul orgl1ni~m iH evell 1II0re iutensely aetivl:l
thnn it ever is ill a living one, whieh liS We see, does 1101, hoi. I
good in the CII~C undcr notice. Though the average seeptil!
muy regnt'll this stntemellt liS sheernollscnse, those who have experienccd tllis in themselves know it,is an undoubtell faet. Two
certnin fukil'H from l'\epllul ollce IIgreell to try the experiment.
One of thcm, previons to attemptillg the hybel'llutioll, utHlerwent ull thc cl'remollies of prepnl'lltion liS uuove described loy
Dr. Paul, nlHl t.ook all tho IleeefiSllI'y precllut.ions '; tho 01.1 III I'
~imply t.hrew himoclf by II process known t.o himself 111111
others into tllnt temporlll'y stute of cOlllplete pumlysis, wllich
imposes no limit.s of time, lI1:1y Ins(lIlont.hs liS well as hours, 11110
wldch is kllOWII ill certnin Tibet Imnascries us ................... ..
'1'he I'esnlt WIIS that whilo t.he hiliI', beard, I1IHI IInils of the
forlller hud grown ut the end of six weeks, thongh feeuly yet,
pereeptiuly, t.he cells of the Inttcl' hnd I'emnined as closed lind
illnctive us if he hnd ueen t.rnnsfonned for thnt Inpso of timo
illto II lIIul'hle stntne. Not, hllVillg pel'sonlllly seell either of
the two mcn, 01' tile expcriment, we cnn vouch oilly ill n
gencml wily for t.he pos"ibilit.y of t.he phenomenon, 1I0t for the
lletllil~ of this pecnlilll' Cllse, though we woulo liS 800n lloubt
Olll' existcllee ItS the tl'llt,hflllncss of those from whom ,ve hn..ve
t.he story. 'Ve ollly hope t.hllt IImong the seep tical nnt! mnterialistic who lIltly seoff, we may not find cithel' people who, nevel't.heless ucccpt with II finn III III pious eOllviction the story of
the resmrect,ioll of the hllif-deellyed I,nzurlls lind other Iiko
mirlleles, 01' yet those who, while relllly to Cl"lIHIt II theoso- i
phist for his beliefs, would never dUl'e scolf lit thnt of a Christillil.

2.-Blwclw.1·i .Mud/'ct.-This consists in directing the
sight to the point of the lIORe, while seated in the postllre
called Padmasana. Both the Khechari and Bhucllf1l'i
ll1udms produce self-trance in a short time.
3.-Cltachm'i ilJwlm.-To practise this mndra the sight
is flxe(l on a point three inches ill front of the eyes, In
this llmclra. the sight shonhl be direct, and fixed for a long
time. When the Yogi iR fatigued, he turns his eyes to
the point of the nose, aTHl t.hen to tIle part between tho
eyebrow~, ulltil self-trance is eHected.
4.-.'!'gocha1'i .i1Iwll'a,-Tltis is the method ofprodllcillg
self-trn,nce through the fllllction of hearing. A Yogi who

pmcLises this mUllm, plugs, the ears with balls of ~vaxed
cotton, and listens to the sounds of the left ear with the
r!ght ear, bending the head a little laterally, towards the
nght shoulder, until self-trance is effected. ' .
..
. ;i,-UnarnaJ"i J1Iutlra.-This is the method of &uspend.
lIlg the breath, by shutting all the outlets' of the' body,
after a deep inspiration. A Yogi who practises this mudra.
sllceeRsflllly, is said to be able to recall the soul, to awaken
it., and enjoy heavenly felicity. He needs not prayers nor
hymns. Ho becomes Relf-tranced.
I
•
Comment-'rltis is 1Il01'0 Iiko tlte renl Raja Yoga, lind i,s
the trlle scientifie one.

'

A Hatha Yogi practises the 4 uandlta8 or, restraints,
which are as follows : ,'"
,,
l.-JIulaballdlw,.-A Yogi practises this bandha, by
placing his left heeluncler him,or by sitting in the posture
of Padmasana, with a cloth ball in contact with the ,sea~
and secmed by a llandagc.
.
,
2.-Ja{andluJ,1'ah(mdlw.-A Yogi practises this bandha
by resting his chin on the interclavicular region, and
suspending the breath, after taking a deep inspiration.
,
3.-Ud.'lanauandha,-A Yogi practises this bandha by
slllltting the mouth, swallowing the tongue, placing the
right heel in contact with the epigastric region, and closing
the ears, nostrils, alld other orifices, after filling the systen"\
with the inspired air.
4.-Jl[ahauwIClha,.-In order to practise this bandha, a
Yogi places his left foot Hilder him, rests his .chin on tho
breast, holds his right foot with his hands extended, anll
places nis forehead in contact with tho knees; inspireR
through the left nostril. fills the stomach and lungs, with
the im;pil'e(l air, fixes hiR cyeR on the point of his nORe,
RuspelHls the breath, and, laRtly, expires through the right
nostril. He then illspires through. the right nostril,
Ruspends the breath, expires through the left nostril, and,
fina.lly, breathes tIl rough the left nostril, expiring through
the right nostril. When olle practises this ba.ndha for threB
successive hours one is said to be an accomplished Yogi,
and entitled to practise Samadhi or human hybernation.
OF THE ARHTA RIDDIJr, OR EIGHT CONSUlIlMATIOKS.

1, 2.-Anillla and .L1f(~"i1Jw.-A,chameleon, by merely.
im;piring air, ronde~'s the whole of its body, from the head
to the rectum, turgid, round, and plump; and merely by a
sillgle expiration of air, the whole of the hody again
nSS'.lmes a lank aIHl lean appearance. The lean ILnd lank
condition of the system is technically named Anima; and
the turgid, roullll, and plump appearance is denoted by
the term :Mahima.
A Yogi, imitating the chameleon, fills his lnngs and the
whole of the intestinal canal with inspired air, and
acquires a plump, ronnel, alHl turgid appearance (mahima) ;
and becomes lean and lallk again (anima) by a single
.I
expiration.
3.-4.-Laghima and Gm·irnct.- The sturgeon, by swal·
lowincr great draughts of the atmosphere, distends not only
the st~mach, but a large bag that communicates with the
msophagns, and thereby becomes specifically lighter, and
floats above the surface of the sea. A Yogi, by long
practice, acquires the power of swallowing large draughts
of the air, and, thereby proeluces a diminution of his
specific gra\'ity (laghima.) It is on this principle that the
Brahman of Madras maintained himself in an aerial
posture.
A Yogi acquires an increase of specific gravity (garima)
hy swallowing great draughts of the air, and compressing
the same within the system.
'I
,
•
•
Comment.-Thi~ is WlllLt, thrce years ago, in desel'iuinrr the
phenomenon in Isis Ulll)eiled, we eullcd " intorpohtd~n~
tion." (Seo vol. I, oJl. cit. puge 23 & 24; pal'llgrnph 011
A~TIlROIlACY,)

.

i

;j.--P l'apl i.-This is the obtaining of desired objects.
A Yogi, in a state of self-trance, acquires the power of
predicting future events,· of understanding unknown lall~
* In tho eternity thGre is noither Past nor Fntnre ; hence-for tho disen.
thrn\leq Soul (or
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gnagcs(<I), of curing divers (liseases,("~ of (livillillg the
llllexpresse(l thoughts of others, (,') of llearillg distallt
SOlllllls, of seeillg distant ol~iects, of smelling myst.ical fragmilt o(lours, :lIIcl of understanding the language of
beasts alld birds(d).
Such is tlle description of Prapti in the several works on
Yoga to which I have hall access.
COlllment a.-As n dcnf and dumh pcrson lelll'lIs to ulH]m'stanll
the I'xact, lII(,flllillg of what is said silllply fr01ll t.he Illotion of
the lips and ftl(~e of t.he ~peakel' ntHI without IIlHlerl'tanuing
lilly langllilge phollct.ically, othcl' IIIIlI extl'll 1'('IISe8 can be
dC\'eloped in t.he 1'0ul flH well liS ill t.he physicllllllill(1 of II IIlnte ;
a sixt.h lind as phellolllellal II sCllse is de\'cloped liS the rcsult of
practice, which supplies for him the Illek of the othcr two.
b. Magllet.ie Ilnd mesmeric aura 01' "fluid" can he gcnerllted lind illtell~ified ill cvcry lIlall to fill IIlmost, mimculolls
extellt, unless he hc by naturo ntterly passive.
r.
e havc kllOWII of slIch Il facnlty to exist, in in(livillulIls
who were fill' from beillg lIl1epts 01' Yogi~, alld hml nevcI' heard
of the latter. It can be easily dc\'cioped by intcnse will,
pCI'~cvc1'llnce and practice, cspccially ill pcrsons who lire horn
wit.h lllltl1\'1ll IInalyticnl power::, intuitivc Iwrccplioll, and It
cCl'l.ain aptncs~ fo\' ouservation lind penctration. These mllY,
if they only prcserve perfect thc faculty of divining peoplc's
thoughts to a urgree which secms nllllost supel'lllltul'lli. Some
very clem' \;l1t quito uneducated lletoetivcs ill London lind
1'IIl'i~, de\'elop it in thcmselves to almost n faultless perfection.
It can be also helped by mathematical Mudy alld practice. E
thell ~uch is founll 1.0 be the CIISO with silllplc illtiivilluals,
why not in 1I1en who hllve uevoto(1 to it n whole life, ltelpcll
onl;y II stully of thc aceullluinteu cxpcrience of' IlIllny II genorut ion of myst.ic lind undcr t.he tuition of rellindepts ?
d. 'rhe Hi-pal't Soul is no lilllf'y IIIHI llIay he one tiny
explaincd in scientific Ir\llguage, when the p~ycho-phj'Riologi
cal faculties of IlIfln ~hall be bettel' stndied, \\'Ileu thc possibility
of II1l1l1y It Ilow'lloubtcd phenomenon is discovercd, lind when
truth will bc no longer sacrificcd to cOllceit. "anit.y allli routine.
011\' physical senscs have nothing to do with the spiritual 01'
psychological fllcu\t,ics. 'rhc !altol' begin thcir IIction whcre
tho fo l' 111 1'1' stop, owing to that Chinese Willi about the Soul
Empire, callcu-MATlKR,

"r

H,-l'l'a!.-ul/lya,-By Prakamya is meant the power of
casting the old skill aml maintaining a yout.h-like appearance for all IIIlIlSU~,1 period of time. By sOl11e writcrs it is
detined to be the property of entering into the system of
!LIlOthcr, (r) Yay(tti, who was olll alltl decrepid, allll yet
ltuxiolls to enjoy life,euterell into the syiitelll of llis YOllllgest
son, lUH:ing left his own body. So say the Puntuas.

7.- V(L~'i//('a,-This is tlw power uf tamiug living creatures, 01' of bringiug them ullder coutl'Ol.
" Pythagoms, who visit.e(l IIHlin" ig said to ltave tamed,
by the iutiueucc of his will or word, a fnriolls bear, prevented an ox from eating beall3, lIllll stopped an eagle ill
its tlightrfl."
Vhs'itwa may be (lenuell to be the power of meslllerising
persons by the exercise of the will, an (1 of makillg them
obedicut to ouc's own wishes aud orders.
of

SOllie leamcd pandits lletine Vas'itwa to be the restraint
pa~siou8 allll l~ll\otious,

Comment e,-l'erbnp~ tbc 1J0bilguIIs !lllli the Slwhel'ons of
Tibet might IlI\\,c somct.hing to tell us if' thcy cho:;c, Thc great
~ccrct which cllwrll)1s thc lIJy~tcry of I,he rcinclIl'lllltions of'
their grellt Daluj'-Lulnas, their Supremc IIobilgall~, alld others
wllo liS wdlll~ t.he forlllc\' are 8uPlio8etl, It few dnys aftel' their
Enlight.encll Souls havc !aill asiue thcir mortal clothing t.o rcillelll'llute thelll!'e1ves ill young IIl1d al\\'a)'s prcviously to that
Yery weak llollies of chihlren, hns nCVl'r yct becn t.oll1. Thefc
childrcn who are inv/lriably 011 thc poillt of death when dcsigIII1t.ell to bave thcir bodies becollle tJIC tabcrlllleles of the Souls
of deccased Buduha~, reeovel' imlllediatcly aftcr t.he ccrcmony,
1II1l1 barring aecident, li"e 10llg Yl'urs, exhibiting trait fur trait
tho same pccllliari Iies of telll PCI', chal'act.cl'istics, Ulld predilections liS tIle dead mun's. But of this no more for the Ill'esellt.

f Thcsc arc mcsmeric fents Ilnd it is only by (in)exact
scientists that lI!eslllerism is denied in Olll' days. It is IlIrgPly
treated of in Isis; HIIlI the powel' of PytlHlgOI'US is explnineu
iu Vol. I p. 283, et seq.
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H,-I's'II/1l'a, 01' Divine POWcl',-'Vhen the passions are
restmined from their desires, the mimi becomes tranquil
lind the Roul is awakened, The Yogi becomcs full of
Braillna (the Suprellle SOli 1) (g).
His eye penetrai es all
the secrets of IJature, he knows the events of the past,
present, alHl flltnre; allll, when he is not letl astray by the
temptations of the seven preceding" perfectiolls," his sOll1
not only holds cummunion with the invisible, inconceivable
U1Jalterable, oll1ni-presellt, omniscient, atHl omnipotent
Priuciple, but he becomes ahsorbetl into the essence of the
Rame. It is comlllonly suppose(l that a Yogi who acquires
this power, call restore the dead to life(!I}.

Comment g,-In which case it, mCllns that the Soul being
liherlltcd from thc yoke of thc IJo,]y through. certain practices,
discipline nlld purit.y of Iifc, Juring thc life-time of t.he lattcr,
acquires powers iuelltil'al with its )1relllitive element, thc universal Soul. It has ovcrpowcred its material eustodinn ; the
terrestrilll gross Ilppct.ites and passiolls of the latter, from
bcin~ its dcspot.ic masters have becomo its Slaves, hCllce tho
Soul- has bccomc free henccforth to excrci~c its tronscendcntal
powers untrumellcd by nny fcttcrs.

II. Life oncc cxtinct cnn lICVel' be recllliell. But another
life allll annfltc,' SOIlI clln sometimes reanimllte in tho abllndOllell lrame if we may believo lea\'lled mcn who werc never
known to uUcr lin untl'Utlt.
"'llel'cvcr thc word' SOli I ' has occllrred in tho cOllrse of
thc nbove COlllments, the re:lllcr mllst. bcar in mind thnt we
do IIOt me it ill t.hc sellse of an immortal lH'ineiple ill mnll,
but in t.hat of t.hc gronp of pcrwnal qnalit.ics whieh are hilt
11 eongeric~ of mil/erial partielc8 whose tcrm of slIn·ival is
limited, tlti~ 811rvivIII of the phy~ical, 01' material, personality
being for n longel' 01' shortcr period, proportionately with the
gro~f'Iless 01' refinement of thc intlivillulii.
Vnriolls cOl'\'c8pondcnt.s ha\'c nsked \\'hclhm' t.he Si,ldhis of
Yoga can ollly be acquire(1 hy t.he r);de trailling of Hathll
Yoga; alld thc JOllrnal of Science (London) a~suming that
they cllllnot, lannchell out ill t.he violcnt expressiolls which
werc rcccntly quotell ill "hesc png(~". Bllt. the filet is t.hllt there
is alJotllCl', all Ilnobject.ionblc a III I \'Iltiolllll pl'oce~~, the particulars of which canllot bc givcn to thc idle illf[lIirer, nnd which
IJIllst not c\'en he tOllcllC-d UpOII at t.he latter end uf 1\ comment.nr)' like the present one. Thc subjcct may be reverted
to lit n morc fil\'ol'llblc time.

..
Not far from 'Varsaw (Poland) Oil January 14, occlllTed
a most extraordinary nat,lIral phellomenon, As matter
of rcligious routine, it was forthwith attributOtl, eVeH by
the ltigher classcs of bigots, to a (liviue port.ent-II " Mlg-I1,"
specially sent by Heaven to wam goo(l Catholics (HtI~5ian
schismatics, of CO\ll'SC, exchu lOll) of sOJlle extnwrdilHtry
cOllling event. Of what naturc the latter was to be, has,
howevcr, not yet tmnspired, So, opillions being too divided
as to the soilltion d this riddle of Providence', we lIlay limit
ourselves to simply plncing the facts Oil record. At about
21 P,I11, on the day ill llucstion, the Sun was hid(len by
a clark Illass of clouds ill the westel'll heavens, and two pel'fectly-defillc(l at III seemingly solill gigantic pillars, brilliantly iridcscent, formed at tIle sallie illstant at either
side of the sombre mass, The llistance of each from the
S\l.n was about ;},) degrees. The 1110re the lumillary descellded the west, the mom they became polychromatic and opalescellt, while a third pillar of a goltlen hue
beqan projectillg itself over the Sun, thus forming a perfect triangle. At 4 o'clock tllC phenomenon reache'd its
full developllleut and radiancy, It waS inlpossible to
fix it for 1110re than a few secolllls. The sky was clear,
a\l(l the brceze gClltie. The therll10meter marked 14
(legrees of frost by Heamur's therlllometer. Many women
f1l1l1g themselves Oil their kllees' before the three firepillars alHl rcmainell for the hour an!l a half that the
phcnomenon lasted, in prayer 10lldly confessing tlleir sins,
beating tllOir breasts, in the full conviction that they saw
before them the act!wlslol'!) of the Holy Trinity I
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A P RISO...YER MESJIEIUSED IN CO URT.
Acconlin rr to the Paris correspollllent of a contemporary,
a rClllarkable exhibition lIaS taken place in the Comt of
Appeal in that city. It seems that last Al1gllst a 10ung
man, lIallletl ])idier, aged about 22, was arrested for an
offence in the Uhamps Elysees and sentenced .to tlu:ee
months' imprisonment. His friend::; considerIng I.ulll
illnocl'nt, advised him to appeal, and C11gaged Mmtre
ReitliuO"er a::; his counsel. TLe leamed gentleman at ollce
delllalHled that his client shoul!l be Sll bl;litted to· medical
examination, and the court appuinte!1 for that. l~urpo~e
])rs. :Mottet allli Mesnet, two well-known speclahsts III
mental diseases uuder whose surveillance the yOllllg man
wa::; placed for three months in the Hospital Saint Antoine.
At the end uf that periml the doctors drew up a report,
statinO" that Didier suffered from a most renuukable
nervo~s affection. He liyed in a state uf constant somnambulism, the attacks of which coultl be provoked at will.
He was entirely destitute of any will of llis OWII, Hnd
'rhile in a condition of somnambulism could be made to
l'erfon~l various acts without being. consciuus of what he
Was !lolllg. Among other stmllge tacts the report stat?d
tImt Di!lier was seizetl with somnambulism olle day wIllIe
in the Place de la Bastille, alllI hall to be carried to a
lodcrilw-house for the lIi<rht. On another occasion he was
see~ t~ O"et Ollt of bed ~vhilo asleep, dress himself, allli
b
•
'1'110 llext lllorm.ng
.
110 w~s
copy several
pages of lllllSIC.
quite astonished ttt tho work he had done. V:mous expenIneuts were lllade on hilll. On two occ(tsions 110 divinetl
the secret thoughts of t Ite doctors. ,VhclI the case again
callle befure tllO court, the prisoner, who looked very
feeble all!l emaciated tuUered rather titan walke!l to the
l.'tr
Maitre Heitlin'~er
lULYin<r addressed
t1lC court
in bis
u( .
v
b
.
defence, the judges were about to withdraw to cOllsHler
their verdict when the lloctors ofiered to confirm the
statements n;ade ill their report by practical expe.rimellts
(Ill the spot..
The judges consellted, allll accompamed ~)r.
Mottet amI the prisoner into a side room. H~re by a, t~~w
rapid passes the unhappy subject was ll1eSme~'I~ell. DHlIrr
was then left in charge of two of the Illlllllcllml guards
Oil service, the lloctors amI thejudges returllell to the court,
awl the tloor of the room was shut. ])odor 110ttet now
callell the prisoner by Ilis llame. The !lext secoud a
fearful llOisewas beard. ] t came from tho SICk youllg mall.
A few minutes before a touch of the finger would h:we
nlmost knocked llim o\,er. Now, unller the influellce of
mesmerism he was like a ragillg lioll. Upsetting the
gllanls. who held him by t~1C wrists he rushed ::t th~ door,
broke It open, alld, klloclullg down everybody III IllS path,
ran tip to Dr. Muttd. Here he sl1!ldenly stopped, and,
fixing his eyl'S on his .lllesll1el'iser, trem,bled fr?1l1 head to
foot in a IIHUlller terrIble to see. Slmeks of llOrror ran
throucrh the court. "Undress yoursoIf," said the doctor to
the p::isoller. In a few seronds ])illier stripper!. 1~!llls~If
of nearlv all his garments. "Dress ,Yollrself ngalll, s1tHI
the doctor and aerain the prisoner obeyed with the sallle
lightning ;'apiditY. Doctor ~l?tte~ then awoke his "subject:".
by blowing all his face. DHlIer fell to th? ground as. If
!-;hot . tbe doctor however SOOIl brought Illln rouml ngmn.
~, WI:)' ditl you ;\lldress y~urself before. these gel~,tlel1l~1~ ?".
asked Doctor Mottet. " That was very 1m proper.
])Hher,
lTaziuO' with vacant astonishmellt, replied," \Vhat! t1llJress~d lIlyself; impossible," AmI the young lIlall clung to
the doctor for protection like a chil!1. The hench, however,
was not convinced, and appeared to look upon th.e whole
affair as a comedy. Docto!' Mesnet llleslllensed tllO
prisoner. amI ordered hi!1l to. write .from mell.lO.ry a le~ter
addressed to him whIle III pnson. DI(her rephed,
" Uannot ; because I am in prison." The doctor insisted;
whereon the prisoner sat down to a table all!l wrote, word
for word, tbe letter in question without a sillgle mistake.
,Vhile he was writ.in er it Dr. Mottet took. a long needle
out of his illstnllllent-case, ami plll11gml it into the young
man's neck, bllt he felt lIotbing. Bj tllis time, however,
the jllllo-es had seen enough of these paiuful experiments,
,mtI so~ne of the audience crying out," Assez I assez I"

the sittinO" came to an end. The· court considering tIle·
prisoner ~as not responsible for his·· acts, . quashed the
verdict of the lower court, and the unlmppy man was
discharged.- P iOlwc /',
j

•
RAILWAT AND OTHER VANDALS.
We learn from an Italian journal that hardly two ye~rs
ago" nothing but the intervention. of the most (hstmguished influence prevented. a raIlway cO.mpany fro.1ll
destroying the venerable rcmams of the old CIty wall bUIlt
by Servius Tullius."
. . .
This is real Vandal-work, nnd every archmologist WIll
feel deeply grateful to the "distinguished il~fluence"~what
ever it was-for the tinicly interventlOll. Ethnology,
IJhiloloO"y arch::uoloO'y as also every other branch of
'
b
'
.
1
scienceb concel'lled
with
the past hIstory
0f . m~n k'111(,
ought to protest against sHch ruth.less ~lestructIVe!l~ss.
But we feel less inclined to sympathIse ~\'~th th~· Di~'ltto
newspaper when it tells us that the. ~Iulllcipal CounCIL of
ROllle "has just decreetl the demohtlOll of the Ghetto-a
quarter of the town which i~ s,till i~habited for the most
part by Jews." True, the DU'dto wves some good reasons
why it should not be llone ; but. It does HO.t tell us l~ow
the municipality of any large city co.ultl wlt~lOut .caus111g
every mUllici pal nose to rise in re b?lhon aga1l1st It,.· have
any 100wer left illtact a pest-breedll1g stench -hole noted
tlIl'ougl~ou t the world as being the Il~OSt lIlalodoroll~ that
any city call boast of. ,Ve confess that the, projected
demolition has SOllle rights, though ~o ~h.e ~vorl,d s regrets,
lJot because as the same paper puts It It IS plObably ;the
oldest' Jewry' ill the world;" or, that "i~ w~s recogmsed
as a Jewish (plarter before the Homan hmplre arose on
the ruins of the oItI Republic." But, simply, for the reason
tllat "Kill(T Herod the Great built a palace there, and
th~ Apostle~ St. Peter. and ~~. Paul, liv~d ~;itl,l~n it dt~r~ng
their visit to the capItal of ~ the elll}Jlfe.
Ihe lJadiu
remarks that" model'll utilitarianism has little respect for
historic sOllt'cniN." True, but how can the Dil'itto say that
tho Municipality regards St. Peter and St. Paul as histol'ical
personages? .Many do not.

•
LIFE WITIIOUT FOOD FOR SEVE:'l JI0Nl'llS.
The me!lical faculty of Gennany IHwe been lilllch Interested litteiy ill a case of long-standing trance Oil the part
of a !Tirl of thirteen years of age. The fitcts are, for once,
ulllli~plltell ; and no. possible suspicioil o.t' trick ot collusion
can arise. The patient lay for tweny-elght weeks apparently in a state ofyrofullml sleep at the H?spital of. St.
John's at Kellerwelscl, near Butzbach. DUrIng that tune
Rhe lIever once woke, uor received nourishment of any
kind. She was visited by upwanls of six huudred llle~lical
men frolll diflcrent parts of Germany during the duration
of her trance, and some French and English physicians are
also ~mi!l to have seen her. Great interest was taken by
tlIe faculty in question whether tl~e girl would retain· sufficient strClwth to recover Oil awaklllg from her long sleep,
or whethel:='she would rapidly sink. This problem is now
set at rest. The ,rid awoke sOllle three weeks since, and
has now !plite rec~v.ered, altho~ll?h still remaininS' in th.e
hospitaluuder me(lIe::1 sllperVISlOI? ~he cas~ stIll . con~l
Hlles to attract attentIOn, ami to gIve nse to !lIscusslOns 111
medical circles ill Germany.* However slllall the waste of
substance during so profollllli alHl tranquil a sleep, the
work of the ltU]<TS and hemt mllst have demanded, it would
have been thought some sort of sUPI~ort. The fire of u
furnace can be banked up for some tune; but sooner or
later ulIless fuel is sllpplied, it will burn itself out. How
a llll;uan beinO", even ill the most torpid state, can exist f01'
twenty-eirrht ~'eeks without any nourishlllent whatever, is
a questiOl~ w~lich. may, well puzzle eve~ the most scientific
of Illinds.-Evcmng /,itwl(hwd, Jan. 2'J.
• IIl(lce,l! PerlHll's tho SamatllJi of the· Indiall Yogi lllay I\lso, SOUle <lny-:"
ED, '1'llEo6,
. . •
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GEOMETRY ON TIlE PRINCIPLES OF TIlE
ANCIENT IIINDU l'IlILOS01'IlY.
BY MUNSII I SADA SUKH J,AL.

This little work in Geometry is the result of reflections
sllggestcd by a passage in the Blmgwat, the famous theolugical book of the Hindus, wherein it is said, in reference
tu the creation of the world, that from the navel of Vishnu
sprang a shoot of the lotus tree which proJucod a flower;
and upon this flower Brahma, the creative power of the
Deity, sat <tllli created the lllaterial world.
·Whatever may be the real meaning of the passage, the
author of this treatise believes it tu be a metaphorical
description of the process by whicll solids are formetl in
Gcometry. The nave! of Vishnu is the nmthcmaticiall's
point; the sllVut of the lotl1s tree, his straight line; HntI
the flower, h is circle or enclosClI space or Sll perficies ;
thesc three being tllC principal requisites fur the geometrical formation of bodies.
The author was thus led to elHluire whetllOr there were
:tIly trace of Gl:ollletry found in the old Sanskrit works.
He met with some geometrica I fignrcs in the Lilawati of
Bhaskar:'., occasionally in his Algebra, in his astronomical
works as well as thoHe of other authOri:l ; allli still more
nUlllcrous installces were found in the 'l'alltm or treatises
on magic in Hanskrit.
Thcse figl\l'es show that Ueometl'y waH kllOWIl to tlte
ancient Hilll\Wl in sOllie form or other, for they could !lot
have been accurately drawn without a lmowledge of tlw
IJrinciples of Geollletry.
\Yith this conviction the :tttthor dCl'lire(1 to prepare a
Geometry upon H plan of lIis own, which SllO!lld show in its
chapters how lines were gCllemtetl by poiuts, how space in
ditlemat shapes was cncloscd by lineH, allli Illlw :::olids were
formed by the revolution of pl:.mcs.
This work i:; chietly intellliell to draw the attellt.ioll of
studnnts of tlte Hindu Slwstms to the subject, a Ill! to
assiHt them in understanding the construction aIHI properties of the figllrcs, the rclics cf their ancient Geometry.
The author cOllllllencClI writing the work in his OWll
language, but dllrillg the course ofliis labour he thought
it better to write it first in English, awl after the work
ha(1 tllillergonc eorrection ami revision, an(l received the
criticisms of competellt lIIatllOlIluticians in that bnguage,
then to rellller it into the vel'll:Lcuiars awl classical lunguages of this country.
lIe ask:; indulgence for all imperfectiouH, alHl begs tlmt
thcy lllay be pointell Ollt to him IelO that they lllay not
lIlar the value of the treatise whell tra1lslated.
All attempt to show how the metapllOrical expre~sio1l,
above allmlet\ to, which uecurs ill the theological works of
the HiIHlus as regards the theory of the creatioll of
Fig.!.
the world, was cOllconlallt with tIle
abstract principles of Gcometry, woulll
perhaps here seem to he premature tu
beginllers ill Sciellce, but ns this work
is expected to thaw the attention of the
Hilll\n scholars to tllO subject. the
1
anthor ventures to give the following
B
statement aIHI demonstration in as
simple aIHI brief a forl1l as possible.
Fig. ~.
Let ABeD be a solid (ji.!I. 1 ) ; and let
c it be relluced to a superficies ABCD (jig. 2).
D
Again, let this superficies be rcduced to a.
~traigllt line AB (/ig. :3).. Take B,'B,"B'"
poillts in A B towards A. It is cvi(lent that
u AB is thus reduced ill length and at last
A
Fig. 3.
AB'" becomes 0= O. In this ~ tate, A is a.
1l'''
lJ"
Il' point; and ,tS it is = 0, it has no magnitude.
A
B But still it has existence and position. From
this, it is also clear that the same solid
ABCD, beillg first reduced to It superfices, then to It line,
.hat> at last immerged ill a point j and husJ thorofore, its
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germ in that point. COllversely, it can regain its original
form by the devdopmellt of the same germ, vi.?:., the puint.
~V e. sec the material world; we see changes going
on III It day by llay and even every moment. \Ye sec old
things disappearing frolll 0111' yiew awl new things
ever appearing. But cOllsideration aUlI ob!:Jcrmtioll will
convince us that objects which appeared to have frclih
existence hall tbeir gerlll frolll which they sprang. Hence,
it is not a mere cOllventional idea, if, with a view to trace
the origin of tbe present existence of the material world,
it be supposed that the ,dlOle illstead of parts (t.he w1lOie
lleillg a cumponent of parts, allli the disappearing of parts
being by so llluch the disappearing of the whole) immerges
ill point A, and thell emerges from the sallle.
Now, let us sec further how the application of geomctrical principles is absolutely llecessary to arrive at this
cOllclusioll.
The point A, in its rctluccll state, has been shm\'n to
Imve existenee aUll 110 other attribute, aH regards matter.
but position. 'l'herefore, if it cllooses to develop itself
from this state, it lUllst COlUlllellce its operation with this
attribute only. Then, the choice of doing a thing illllicates Will, a\l(l the exereise uf that \Yill rC(luires Thinkillg power, Destiuation, Inmgillation nllt! Perception.
Therefure, A lllllst have the Will, the Tltillking power,
the Dcstillation, the Imagination and the l'ercoptioll.
Let A exercise its will to create the matcrial wodd.
In its pl'OSellt state, it C:tllllot l\O any thing but clmllge
positioll, bemuse it possesses no other attribute bnt
positiull. Let A cltange its position awl be at H. To
ani ve at B, it must adopt some course; antI as there lllay
he numerolls courses, it is nuccssary that it shoultl atlopt
snch a cumso as might be the l1\ost uniforlll allli t!cfilll·t\ ;
alll\ at tlte Hame tillle, tile lIlOst suited to tlte futllUntllcu
of its o~juct. For this, it lllW:it Jlosses~ Judglllent.. HIIlI the
Hlluptioll uf:l ulliforlll courtlC lllllst be it;; Hille. Thus,
w!tell A takes a conr~c in tile cluwge of position, it
ClLllllot but "lOve ill a straight line; for, there e:m 1)e
nothillg 1l10l'e Ullifol'lll autl definud tlHlll a ~tmight lille.
Agaill. ",lIen A has Illoved to B, it Illust relUelllbet·
from ",bat position it has 1IIOVe(\ aut! what comse it hns
takell in arriving at B ; otherwise, the operatioll it linK
perforlJled will he of 110 further use ami the oldcet of' tile
ti rst Will shall have hecll lost. Hence, A Illust have
.Memory to preserve ,dtat it has ollce etfede(l.
At this stage, A has gainc,l,as rcgards its materiality, tho
attributc of lCllgth bcsitle that of position. tllat ils origillal
Fig. 4
nile; :'l.1ll1 ill resllmillg fll\'thcr opern.1
Jl
tion frlllll the positioll 1l, it call 1l0W
work with two attributes, ami it
must llse them hoth. For, if it liSt'S
only one the utility of the other ",ill
C
A
13 he lost. Let A, tllereforc. llext
change its l'ositioll frum B with the
straight line A B, the original l'0int-A rellmining fixcd
ill i tos first pO:li tion (fig. 4).
if B, in tllis 1ll0Yelllent, described allotllel' stmigllt lillc,
it would hrwc been a mcre repetition of what it ltad
alreal1y dOlle all(l 110 fllrther ohject would have been
gaillcti ; A, therefore, llIust possess \Visdolll to regulate
the performance of its work in a nHLnller that every
Illovement Illay be for the creation of a llew o~ject. Thus,
B IllllSt now revolve ahout A with the fixed distmlce
AB, and it shoulll describe a cm've(l line BBB. But, if it
goes on revolving in the srtrne manner it will labour for
ever and ever without cffecting allY fl\l'thcr object. It
IIlllst, therefore, stop at some poillt which should have a
determinate position ill space. Buch a point there can be
none but C (ii,ll. 4), which lies in the same straight line
with A B allll at the same distallce from A as B. Now, A has
llescribml a. straight line AB, a curved line BBB, allli l)y
the lIse of Ecol1olllY in thc exercise of its powers has created
at the same time, besitle a superficies enclosed by a curved
line and a straight line, two other straight lines AC awl
BU, the tlcvelopmeut of which will l1ll\ke triangular recti-
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lineal plano tmrfaees as will be shown further.
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The point C represents A in its two capacities, aile
BC was quarter of a circle, nor that the triangles Be"A
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being the extremity of AU, allll the other, the extremity
of BC ; also, AU represents two liucs, one A B, aIHI thc
other that which A might describe by change of position
if it chose to 1ll0"C in the first instance towards C, ill
steall of towards B. In cach capacity, thc point C aJld
the straight linc AC mllst pcrforlll a distiuct office, otllCrwisc, the principle of utilimtion will remain incffectual.
FlY, G.

Now (fif!. iJ), tlte point U lmdug 110
othcr choicc, lIlllSt revolve about A with
U tIle iixed distmlce AC; aud about H
. a " with silllibl' llil:ltance Be, ill olle cal:le
C Q
'!
describing CC"U'''H, allll ill thu other
c CUCD (jig, .i), till t.he poiut C a~ the
C
A
Jj
extrelllity of AU arrives at D, it lilovillg
always upon Be ; ami t.ill B]) becomes at right angles, to
BA. In this 1ll0VCllleut [tlthough it appears that AC has
ouly repeate(1 what AU Iiml otlce llone, that is, it Ims
wrain describell the smile curved line CU"U'" 13; yet it
11~lISt he bome ill millll that if A originally moved
towanls C allll (Iescrihed AC, there wouM lmve becn 110
such line ill existcnce as A13, ill which case UC"O"'B
would have beeu originally dcscribc(1 by AU ; aud if AU
. (escn
I
'b'llIg U-'O"O' "13, 1't I las
repl'escn t U(I AI>"' tl JCll, lit
diverucd fWlll tlte poiut U towards which 13 had cOllverged : 1~1ll1 thereforc, it took tlte Heg-ative sidc ill opposition
to B, which lJall taken the positive sille in lkscribiug the
curn.!lllillc CC"C"'B. Tllus, jf B did tlte work of creatioll, U I lid the work of allllillihtioll, that iH, it perf'orme(L
un omco distinct from that which B dill pcrforlll. Likewisc,
Be ill rcvolvill" about B, di(1 not ollly describc a curvclI
linc CCeD but also ill eOllllection with AC, it developcll
thc trimwlllar spaceR HAC", HAU''', &c., alHI it is, ill
0110 casc ~-,-, HD, allll ill thc other o=-: 0.
'[,lll1s, like AO, it
also ll:ts taken ill one cal:!e the positiye sille, amI ill tltc
athol' the llogati \' e.

' ~

~

N ow, ill fmthcl' luovellH;llt tlte puints A ll,mlB remain ::;tationary, amI C & D wllich represellt tllem,
Fiy, 0,

Jlrocced to perforlll their fUIlGLions, tlw Olle,
G
'I';,':. D, moving
Oil Llle straight
line DB (jig 0),
HIllI tlw other,
'I;i:', U, lIloying
on the straight
T
linc BU, aud
o......,.-:::.=--t-t-r::-=~r----;-- - r keepillg always
g
the same d istance ])C hetween
them.
As the Htraight
linc BC,
of
wllieh A is the
milldle
point
(because AU &
o
AC are c'ltlal)
\'!~presents ])C' tIw point A reprcscnt E, therefore, E iH
the mit\(llc point of ])U' ; .aIHI,wh,cn. DC' llIOVCS w~th!n
HI) & BU, thc poillt E, wInch hes lIl,It ah;o moveR ~vI~hlll
the r-;alIJe; and iH alwaYH at the ulstallce of BB frum
B. Lot DO' llIovin" within B]) &; BC bc reprcsented by
UH,KL, &c" then, 1~ the llJiddle point of DC' is reprcHented by M. N. &c" allll this point describes the curve(l
line EMN A, whose every poiut is. thercf?re, at c~lual
distanec from B. COlJsefpwutly wlnle ])0 lIlakes l'Ight
,tll"led tria1l'rles with BD 8;, B(~, it also makes isoscelcs
1xi~lIg1c:; with Bl~ or 13M,BN &c" and b~th thesc sets of
trianglcs are of vunous slmpeH aIllI magultudcs, ami. are
[til sitlUttClI ill one planc S1ll'face : amI the figure t1cscnbed
at the same time by BE is OIlC quartcr of a circle.
It lUllst Bot be supposed that the cur vell. !inc BBB
(tig. 4) first described by AB, was a semlCll'clc, nor
D

BO'" 'A, &c" wcrc in aile plane; because, till this stagc
that the curved line OCCD (fir!. 5) next described by
of the operations of A no plane surface was formed,
as AB in rcvolving about A, and BOin revolving about
B could move in any direction -Ivlmtever, there being
till then no fixe(1 course to llirect thcir motion. But
now that HD & BC have their position fix cd , the' spaee
between them is also fixcd, and, therciore, the straight
lille GH which moves within these fixed straight
lillos, always lies within that space. Conscquently thc
points E, J'fI, N, A, represeuting th~ middle point of DCC'
01' G H, all lie within the S:1111e sp:1ce,
Thus, the figurc
BENIN A is one plano smf:wc; and as all points in the
curved line E~lNA arc at equal distances from B, thc
figure is part of a circle.
Now, let DB &; BO (11;'1. G) be produced to any lengths
BP and C'o towards B alill OC' (as A might move in tltese
dircctions aIHI to any distauce ill the first instance); let
HO and BP be malIc equal to B]) Of BC ; and let GH
move, in the salllC lllallner as before, within BC amI BO,
and let it be rcpresented by the straight lines ,qlt ~)' kl.
These lilles, like OR and KL will make right angled triangles with BC and HO, and isosceles traingles with Bm aud
BI! &c., and these triangles also will be of various shapes
and magnitudes; and at the same timc, the points
A,1II,II,S which are the milldlc points of Be, glt, 1.:1, and BO,
and are at e(Iual distances from B, will describe another
(luarter of tlte salllc circle. Therefore, EMN AmnS will
be a semicircle. Likcwise, it may he shown, that ])OOP
is one plane surface, aUlI EAST is on,e complete circle.
It will be obscrvcll that the straight line GH in
moving within DB, BO ; BO, BO ; BO, BP; &; BP, BD
makes all sorts of straight lines and all sorts of plalle
rectilineal figures, vi::., the pcrpendicular and the parallel
lines, the triangular awl (lu~tdrilateral figufes, the pulygons, beside It circle which g its middle poillt describes i
also that, all the propositions f[iven in this book forming
the elementary plane gcolllctry are mere illustrations or
deductions of the principles above stated.
So far the opcmtiolls of A relate to plane supcrficies
only. It still remains for it to makc bodies 01' soli(l
fignres. This 811 bject bei Ilg bcyond the scope of plane
elcmelltary geometry to which this book is confincd, will
be treated of ill a Hcpamte treatise. But, to cOlllpletc the
F,:! 7.
explatmtion of the metaphorical
1<'
expression rcierrell to in tIle comJlICnCelllellt of this preface it llIay
bc ad(led here, tlmt the point
]), which represents A proccecl~
iug in its work, acconling to the
hypothesis tllttt it does Jlot repeat
wltat it has OllCO done, amI that it
lloes Ilot go out of fixed ruleH, as
above said, shall and must mo\'e
in the clll'ved line BESFBOSH
(fig 7), which resemhles thc leaf'
of a lotus trec.

A scholar jll physics may say tlwt to lelluce nmttc!' to a
point is illlPossible, all(l that all experiments in tlie physical science to produce a perfect vacuum have fitiled; and
thus he may illlpmle il1lpossibility to the rcduction of' 11
superficies to a line, ami of a line to a point which is saill
to be =--~ O. Hut, whilc he is performing his experiments,
let us ask him to explain what power is it which leads
him to certain predestilled or presupposed purposes; what
is it that suggests to him to direct operatiolls ill his
('xperilllents ill one way or the other alld enables him to
draw conclusions and est~Lblish principles for further
iuvestigfttiolls. Is it, Ite llJay be asked, his lmnd or auy of
the articles or the apparatuses he uscs in tho conduct of
his experiments? He lllUSt say in reply, of course, that
it is sOllie llillden power, his reason, his mimI, or hy what •
. ever llamc it Illay be calle(l, which guides him ill hi~
operations. He cannot surely ueny the existcllce of such
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n power. 'We may t.hen ask him wheUH'r at t,he same
i.ime the process of composition aIHI tl('composi1.ion (1.0
which all his opemtions in tho experiments are cOllfinc(l)
are not going on in his own perSall aud on a much gmnder
scale awl of far greater importance; aIHI again, lot liS ask
him what. power can that he which carries on these 1)1'0cesses. Analogy will suggest the reply that, it must be
some suporior power of the same kind as he fore men-·
tione'!. 'Vo would t.hen ask him whether sHch a pow('r
lIns 01' has not existence. lIe caenot. hilt say that it has,
hut he ran assign no magnitlldn to it : and allY thillg t,lmt
exist.s l11ust haVf~ position. Hence, it is cleftI' thnt that
supel'iol' pow('r which, as he has a,lmitt.ed, cond1lcts tllO
processps of composition an(l decompoRition in his hotly,
comeR undel' tlw category of a point; fm', what is point
bnt t.hat which has ('xist,ence amI posit.ion hut no magnit.ude ; and in t.ho same manner, it. lIlay be showl1, t,hat, nil
nttl'ibutes nlld qunlificntiol1s tnken in abst.md, ,~ome 1Inl1('r
the same cat.egory. Thus, the truth of a theological maxim
of the Hinelus.

n';tl:JTfur IT''{'1I:~f
"9rRi~Cfir
' ,f{cfi~<l: ::rr~ <fof 6~r~.,r
-',
lfoJl1<fir"t {,ftrl:f6~ ~ ~ ;IDCfirt fct~rr~(l:JT~ II ~r lTtllTlfcf
a-6~~

p.fAt

q~~~~rE~n~ C;trr~ 9~~'!. II

is est.ablished hy tho mathonmt.ical and most convincing
})roof:
Tho aboyo uemonst,rat.ion, as regnnls t.ho )11O\'emonts of the point A, may also he applied to t,ho words

'fcfi: 6~fu ~orR ~a-{ 9r(~JJrq~T ~rcJ{;:~T" tr~orr;r~

'"

'"

~
~
....... ~
...
Gtr~rlFt;:rtrJ{' ~r(~~ I mJJ9~):tr:Ji1lT~rfllr{ "r~Cfi~:

.....

And it may be observed hero that., point consiclered in tho
abst,rnct is the Rynonym of' spncp, and in that sense it may
bo called the h!p,n·il/l,1/I. as it is proved by nil algebmical
process. But, when it is soen as tho extremit.y 01' boundary of n line or ns the germ of creat.ion, it is = O.

APPENDIX.
To find a st.raight. line eqnal in length to tho circumference ofa givf'n circle.
Let there be a circle, whoso centre is A and radills
AD. From J) draw DO tangent to the ~ircle, and mnke
BD, DC ellllal t.o AD. Join AB; AC intersect.ing the
circle at E ltllel F ; and prodncing AB towards B make
BO e<tHnl to BF or CK About the centre A with t.ho
radius AO describe the arc 00' sllht.ending the angle
RAD. Then, AU is e([1ml to AG: From 0' draw tangentG'H touching the circle at ll. The arc DEll is
equal to the radiuR, or DC.

Becanso, if it be supposed that the st.might line BC
rolls upon the circumference DEB: so that every point
in it touches some point in DEH, alld at t.he same time
keeps its intersection with AG, which always clescribes
about A the same angle as BC describcs about C in the
same direction, then, it is evident that, when the touching point arrivcs at C, AC shaH have been so reduced as
to become eqnal t.o AD or the mdiu!'l, nn!\ the angle ACB
sh~ll become a' right angle, that is, BC shall have descnbed about C all angle equal to half a right angle. But,

ns AU nlso (Iescribes the'snmp angle ahout A and in t.ho
Rame dirc:'d,ion. AG shnll haye arrived at AG', becmlflc,
GAO' iR half a right angle; and as AU is equal to AO',
the point G must ('oincide with G'. But there can bo
only one taugent, to a circle from the same point, therefore, BC in its present altered position coincides with
O'H, anel t.Il1lS the point C coincides with H; and DC 01'
the radius AD measures the arc DEH;
The above ,lemollstmt.ion may be easily iIlustmted
thus: suppose BDC an inttexihle rod is placetl tnngen1"iC'ally 011 the circnmference of t.he circle whose radius iR
equal to AD. Th('n, suppose CAB, a string, is tied to it
nt 0 and passes through t.he holes at A & B ; the distance of both the points B & C from D being equal to
An. Now, if this string be drawn through the said holes
towm',is B, tho point. C must belll\ towardf! the circumforonce amI at last IllPet it at some point., t.he part of tho
string' from A to (1 will be equal to A13 + EO, & C13 will
t.ake the position of HO', arlll thus DC will measure tho'
arc DEll.
Ghlcnlcdion.-Let AD = 1; then AB or AC = 172; EC =
1'2-1, an!l AB+EC or AG or AG'= V2+( V2~1) =2
V2-1= V8~1.=2.828-1.=I.8280rl,83 nearly. But,AG'
-AH'=HO," . . (1.83)·-I=HG·; and V (1.8:3)2-1
= HG = Ui:.l2. Hence, in the triangle AHG', 1': 1. : :
]~. of l.!i:l2 or 9.H14741: Tangent A=5(i,o 30'=r, or
11!J = diameter. Thus, 3GO _ circum: • But, by another
11;3- diam:
methoel of calculation t.he ratio is expressed by ~~!~
l1:l
From this, it appears that the difference is of 5 ont of 3GO
or

of

;2

t.hat is, the measnre

~f

the circnmference,

when takell throughout by a straight line equal to t.he
radius is greater

:2

dth part than that calculated by the

other method in which infinite nnmber of lines as bases of
the triangles whose altitude if! equal to the radius, is
taken; and as these ha.'Jes, however small, are parts of
mU'veel line viz: the circumference, it is not. unreasonable
t.hnt t.he difference, as aforesaid, should ultimately accrue;
hecanse, a curved line is always greater than a. straight
line between the same two points.
Notl?-Dosil'ing that the above exposition of ancient
Hindu Geometry, by a Hindu, should be accompanied by
the criticnl opinion of a model'll Hin(lu geometer, whose
talent is an honoUl' to India, the MS was sent to him,
and he roturns it with the following remarlul.-ED. TUEos.
MEMORANDUM.
"I lutve read with pleasnre the above brochuro on
C1eometry submitted to me, :tnt! find that it contains a
bealltiful allegury of tho evolution of t.he world out of
a point. The allegory springs from It happy comparison
of the evolution of geometrical solids, whether rectilineal
01' spherical, from a point, with the evolution oft11e mat.erial
world out of the subjective. The demonstrations of the three
famous problems of antiquity are fail'. But a better solution
ot'the 6.rst pl'oblel11 is given at p. (i of a work 011 Maxima
and Minima by Ramchanclra. whose mathematical genius
was encoul'agerl and patronised by the Hon'ble tho Court
of Directors of the late East India Company, at the recommendation of Professor De Morgan. The solution of the
2nd problem of nntiqllity is better made by the use of
the equilateral hyperbola. This way of trisecting an angle
with the help of tho equilateral or rectangular hyperbola
is known to evory student of geometric conics. The solution of the third pl'ohlem is too short to be elenr. It if!
satisfactory, however, and follows as a. consequence of
the solution of the problem for trisection of un angle.

"D. A.
.. See T Lurah Element of Geometry and
1I1Hl tho note givclI in !,lIgo 255.
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NEW YORI( BUDD[f[ST8.
About two yenrR ago, the ql1estion of Buddhism waH
greatly discWlSotl in the American, f'Rpecially the New
York, pn,pers. Many an unbeliever in Christianity hall
fumell to tho noble phil(lRophy of the Kapilava;.;tl1 Rnge,
:lIltl 1\[\,(1 declared himself a Buddhist, ina~Hnnch as his own
philo;.;ophicnl and ;.;ciontific conviction;.; re;.;ponded fal' ea;.;ior
to the logical, t.hough for many an unintelligent mind
too abstrn;.;e, metaphysical conceptions of th,e TI·ipitaZ·u.
'Vhat, and ,,,ho are they who are ;.;eeking the lVil'Ual1l1?
h the Nil'vw/(~ preferable to the model'll Hell? 'Vhat
havo the orthollox Christian people to ;.;ay? These wero
tho qnestions asked; among many other answers appeared
one from tho pen of an ex-Christian gontleman. The
nrticle is not quite froe frolll errorR, bllt there is one idea
J'l11llling clearly throngh it, amI that is that it is high time
that the idoa of Hell Rhoulll be given np by the Churches.
Unless they want to live to ;';00 the day whon, without accepting, or even 1Il1l10rstallding what tho religion of Gautamn, Bu(ldha is, almost every intelligent mn,n,-especially
since tho publication of Mr. E(lwin Arnoltl'R Rplenclid
Jdr/lit of ,1.~ht-which ha~ rnn through any nllmber of
('(litions ill America-will declare himself a Bllddhist simpi," in the hopo that no belief in hell ;.;hall he exact ell
from him ill spite of tho recent royision of the Biblo aLII I
the achievements of the nineteenth centnry. That tho
.Nil'l'anl1-even HS the miRconceived doctrine of total
annihilation-iR prefemble to the Christian hell in the
oyes of every sensible man, may be seen from the article
above refolTod to which appearell in the New York Tele:;mm. The writer said : "The followers of Bn(l,lha are sn pposed to occnpy a
largo portion of theil' time ill thinking about. the Nirwana
-t.hat. st.nto ofnot,liingness to which they slmll return after
their long pilgrimage and mnltit.ndinons metamorphoses
itt the flesh are over. It wonid occupy too large a space to
explain what arc all the peculiar tenets of these Ringular
religionists, and we only refer to them here in order to
point a moral at which we Rlmll anive further on. To
qnote the In,nguage of an accomplish ell writer upon this
~mhject of Buddhism, when an individual dies, the body
is broken, the soul iR extinguished, lenNing merely it;.;
deed::; .with ~hoir consequence::; m; a germ of 11 new individual. According to the gorminating power (which iR
determinell by the morality of the act.ions) the result iR an
animal, a mall, a demon, or a god. and identity of soulfl is
thuR replaced by their continuity.
RANSATIA AND NIRYANA.

Tho true Bncldhi;.;t, therefore, thinks that he onght to
act well, not merely on behalf of his own selfiRh weal,
hut for the benefit of the new" I" which is to follow him.
The final goal of Buddhist salvation is the uprooting of
sin, by C'xliunsting exiRtence, that is, impeding its cont.innance. ThiR life is cn,lled t.he Samara. By the Nirvana, into which we paSR after we have gone through all
the metamorphoseR of being of which we are capable here,
i;.; meant" highest enfranchisement," and by this vngue
term is meant what theiRts would call "absorpt.ion into
God." and what atheists wouhl call "nothingnesR." It
signifieR the enfranchisement from existence without any
Jlew hirth, the cessation from all misery. It is described
as the" beyond" of the Sail sara, its contradiction; without
t.imc, space or force. Life iR considered the smnmlUn
lIIaInm., and arinihilation theH')fore as the SWlll1WJn bOn1/,1n.
Thosc who accept this faith believe that even in this world
a mall may rise for a few momentR into the Nirvana, pro"idell he cultivateR di vine med itation and unselfiRhnesR.
Multitudes of human beings derive comfort from this singular belief. One sometimes loses sight of this fact when
dwelling cOllstantly ill a Christian country.
THE HELL QUESTION.

'Ve have introduced this allusiO'\l to the Buddhists,
hccause it seems as though in somA reRpects their belief iR
happier and nlO~e ratiollal tlw!u that of many of the extrc-
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mists among Ol:thodox tlH'~I.ogian;.;, The plC'asing subject
of hell as a regIOn or conditIon of eternal punishment haR
)10IV agitate(l the public for some months, awl a;.; much
intcrest seelll;'; to be taken in it now aR evcI·. If its existence or it.s 1l0n-cxiRtencc coulll be demon;.;trat,ell it would
he t.he mORt import.aut theme that could possibly solicit the
attention of mankind. But thiR existcnce or non-exist.ence
rannot be demonst.rat.ed, and consequently, though thou;.;anrts of people are interORt,e(1 in the subject, comparatively few feel any exceed ingly ,Ieep and vital concern.
Espedally since Colonel Ingersoll has been lectllrinCT on
the question Im\'e millions made it a jest, awl the co~ninO'
eRsay on the matter by the Count Joannes will probn,bly
stimulate jocu]n,rity Rtill more, The ;.;mall class who really feel a vital int.ercRt in the matter are t.he orthodox
believers in the varions chnrches.
HELL AND NIlWANA.

Of conrse, the entire body of orthodox clergymen would
li;.;ten with anger to any attempt to deprivc them of the
satisfaction of believing in a hot alii I permanent holl.
What this satisfaction consistR in we have in vain attempted to ana.lyze and llnderstand. It would seem UR though
a future which precluded the possibility of llnnllmbere(l
beings burning in agony for ever were preferable to one in
which that anguish was a sine ql/II, non. The religion of
the BuclrlhiRts preclndes any Ruch belief as titiR, and therefore recommends itsel( RO far aR that goeR, to the religious
wodd ill geneml. 'Vhen a man cannot exist in happiness;
for ever, there is nothing unpleaRing in the prospect of
consciou;.;ness boing dORtroyed or only exiRt,ing in a milll
and gentle manner,. into which no pain can enter. We
are not by any means a(1 vocating the religion of the
Bnddhists, bllt while RO many Reets aro disputing t.he
question of hell or no hell it iR interest.ing' to know that
a religion that is embracod by millions of peoplc dispenses
with the idea alt.ogether."
N otwith;.;tanding the arguments that time will never
cOllle when t.he Church will be able to dispenRe with hell, it
i;.; idle awl hypocritical to argue a3 we have hoard so many
persons do, upon this point. "I am a Christian" sap one.
"Thon yon believe in Hell ami the Devil?" "Oh, no, indeed;
for thiR doctrine is rirlicnlolls and long since exploded.""Then you are not a Christian, and yotll' Chri;.;tianity is but
a false pretenee"-iR our an;.;wer.-" Bnt, indeed, I am OIlC,
for I believe in Ohrist"-" In a Christ god or a Christ
man?" "If you believe in him in thiR latter capacity, then
you are no more a (;hristiall than a Jew or a Mahometan ;
fOL' both believe in their own way that snch a man livell
from the year 1 to the year 33; the one holding him aR
an impostor, allll the other condeRcCIuling to see in ,TeRus
a prophet though far lower than Mahomet, Yet for all
that neither of these call themselves Christians,-nay, they
loathe the very name! And if, agreeing with your
Church, you see in the crucified 'Man of Sorrow' yom
saviour, the very God himself, then are yon compelled by
this very fnct to believe ill HelL" ...... "But why ?"-we
will be askell. \Ve answer by quoting the wordR of the
Chevalier des MOllsseanx, in his llfoell1'8 et PI'ltfi'llle,~ d/!8
Demon,~, a book which has received the approbation of t.he
late Pope and Reveral cardinals. "THE DEVIl, IR THE
CHIEF PILLAR OF FAITH"-he says. "He is one of the
grand personages whose life iR closely allied to that of the
Church; and without hiR Rpeech which issued so triumphantly from the month of the Serpont, his medium, the
fall of man conld not have taken place. ThuR, if it were
not for him (the Devil) the Saviotil', the Crucified, the
Redeemer, would be but the most ridiculouR of s:lpernnmerarie;.;, and the Cross an insult to good sense! Forfrom whom, would this Redeemer have redeemed and
saved YOll, if not from the Devil the 'bottomless pit'Hell (p, X)." " To demonstrate tlte e,ristence of Satan, is fo
1'e-establislt olle of tlte fwulamental dO,fJlnas of the Clum:h,
which serve as a basis for Christianity and without which,
Satan would be but a name"-Ray;.; Father Ventura de
Raulica, of Rome, the Examiner of BishopR, etc. This, if
yon are n. Roman Catholie. And if a Protestant Christian,
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t,hen why shonld yon ask God in t.he" Lord'f; Prayer" to
deli vcr YOU" from the evil one-nnlesf; there he an ev i I
oneinh;.bit.ing· his hel'Ol!itary I!omain of H('ll? RlIl'dy,
yon wonld llot preR\lIne to myRtity tho Etf'l'ua.l, in Hflking
Him to deli\'el' yon fmlll f;omet,hing or sonlC1 one in the
existence of which or whom 710n do not bel/eve!

•
ENOCJ[ A1YD YUDIIISTIlJRA.
1IY llABlT XOllIN K. HANNEn.J f.

Whilst reading' " IRis lTnvcilcl!" (2nd Edition) Vol II.,
pnge :i17, concerning Enocb 'f; ascent t.o heaven riu hell, tho
circumstance of Olll' king Yudhisthira (the cldf'st brother
of t.he five Pnndavas) who was t.he fon11llnr of t.he cit.y
" Hastina" at once seemel! to offer a pftrallel.
Yw!histhira was fill' his principles enller! t.lw son of
Dhnrmam; w('11 as the incarnat.ion of Dhnrll1a; was a prince
I1IH! a king ~ hnd Krishna for his adviser allll guide and (lid
not die, being the only mortal who was tah~n IIp bodily
to heaven, On hiR jOIlJ'lley to heaven he had to pay a
visit to Iwl!. He reignel!.illst when the prescmt. Kaliyng
set. in whieb, acconling to onr almanacs, \Vlmlll he 4081
ycal'~ ng'o.
.
Acconling to tho Biblc, Enoch is the only Pf'rson thnt IlId
not dic, hilt was taken IIp to heaven. He walkell with
Ood, aJH! had a cit.y hnilt and named after him by his father
(Gen, chap IV.-17, anll V.-24 &c.)
There is 111nch difference between the fonrth aIH! fifth
chapt.f'l's, (h~lIPsis, as to the gencalogy and pC'rio,l of Enoch.
'flw fonrth c!lf\,pter giveR :~R7;, B, u., for Ilis hirt.h, Ca,in
for his filJher, anI! Methnsael for his groat-gmndson. The
fift.h chapter gi\'es :~:l:i2 B. C., f(Jl' tlw year of his hirt.h, Seth
(tho brothel' of Cain) for .his n,ncoRtor, ho hoillg the sixth
generat.ioll from Seth, and Methw:;eln.h fill' his son. Motlmsad of the fOlll'th chn.ptor scems evidently to he tho
Methnseln.h of tho fifth chapter, bot.h bcing dC'scribed as
father of J~amc('h.
From the ahove it is evidellt that thero if! much error ~il1ll
uneertainty abont. the time of Enoch in the Bible, The
fnnrth chapter makes it nearly ;,00 years en,rliel' t.han tIle
fif'i,h, ant! it is very far from improbahle that t.he latter has
in its tmll made it, erpmlly earlier. Ac(~ording to the
btt.or chapter, Ii is ascent to heaven won II! ho in B,C, !3;il7.
Now, if wo add lRRO to this, it wonlll ma,ke t.he timo
r;:Hl7 year.:; ago, or ""10 years beforo tho J,cIvent. of Kali.
If, howo\'('l', the fact. of there bcing an errol' of GOO yean;
he takcn into aecollnt, all(! the period st.atc,! in t.ho fifth
chaptcr be m:ule later, then the occurrence wOllld fall just
after Kali h[l.Il set in and make Enoch contemporary of
Ylldhisthira.. At any rate the circumstance of both heing
the only persoll who did lIot die, hut, were taken up to heaven and both walking with God, make it strongly probable that 0110 is the original of the other. In Ranskrit
Enoh meanR that which lem!s one to hell. The t.aking of
t.he same rout.e hy both, i.I'., via hell, is significfI,llt, and
t.he circllmsta,llce may have ~ome bc~ring on the name
Enoch.
In Ranskrit, Udvnn means a garden. ~fay this not be
the root of Et!en ?
Similarly, Tllplwn means a sca or river in tempest
- a hurricfl,lle, .May ilOt this be the origin of "Typhon ?"
May not similarly the SfI,llsicrit legcll(l of "Ushaharll"
(incest of Eve or evcning) be the basis of the fall of Eve?
According to the Koran, Adam on being expolled. from
paradise fell ill the island of Ceylon, whence t.he name
Adam's Pcak, 1)ocs lIot this bespeak an Indian or
rather Cingali and, thcrefore, Buddhistic origin of the Old
Testament.
Om common Trisul (t), the Siva's arm, thc top decorn.tion of temples, the household vermilion wall-mark, the
Hindu lightning conductor, and t.he llsual forehea(! mark,
look so strongly like t.he Cross t that it seems they are
one and the' samc. Many more similes might be easily
llttmed.
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BELIEF'IN WITCIICRAFT.
That, notwithstanding t.he eomhined efforts of science
awl of the het.ter class of the Protestant clergy, (for tho
Gl,tholics Il:tve t.o believe in tho occasional outburst of
Ratan) helief ill witchcraft is as much alive as over among
t.he lo\\'er classes of' the Ohristifl,n population, is proved
by the two cases we quote from Amcrican newRpaperR .
About two ycars ago, in Texas, tho following scene took
place, n.lll! was much commented upon at t.he timcby tho
local newRpa,pers.
At Camptown, \VaHhingtoll connty. a negro mftH nallled AI·
Wftshington, thirty ycltrf\ of a.ge, waH waited upon hy the following
diRtillgnishc,1 lll'gro gentlemen: J'llather Pftrkf'r, !:ttl' clt.urlicl~te
f01' COllnty TI'onH\Il'er; Charley Chilies, Hm'Y. Hubort, Bill HlPpot.oo, IVyatt \Vi'f(.-ills, Pross, UoLts fU1I1 ltnothel', Ilame nnkowll,
who took AI. ont t~ a tree, allli throwing a rope with It Bnspicioll~
looking Iloo~e at, the eJHI of it m'er n limh, invited AI. to put hi~
noel< in it flO that they conld Ilftug him awhile.
AI. dOlllUlTerl to this proc(,l'lling, and somc of this precious pftrty
thell l'l'e~entod a gllu and throat.ell!'(1 to flhoot. him, hnt he flnnlly
f\ncceeell'd ill hegging oli~ aurl sworo out warrants for the flrreflt. of
tho entire toa party,
Fl'Olll hifl OWll Rtory it appCal'fl that fI one-eyed ti,I,lling negro
named Ln\\'l'llncp, nnd some old negro women, have bewitched olle
Pilrkpr, a brothel' of Matt Pnrker, alHl a preachcr. and it was chal'ged
on AI. t.lutt he hllll procnr{'cl " hellor Illl~t." (tho decoUJpol';ed remainf!
of a human boing- procul'cd by illRerting a l'eed into a grave),
fil111 injectwl it into Parson Park!'r's InllgR, sillce when PIll'~OH
Parker has bocn unwell, Ilwl ha~ experiencod allnlftnncr of tronhlo .
.A. nlllllher of women ill the neigh bOlirlioOil hayp also Iwen bElwitched in "Ilriotls waYR. The whole negro population be(,fl.me ex·
cited, anrl it. Wllf! I'l'garde,l a~ a oloar cll~e for thH enforcement of the
old 1ftws of New England against. wLehcraft.--(/rdl.'e.~tai~ l\Tr!W'.

The next exampleis fuund in the same yoar.at Davenport,
Iowa, This 0110 is a case of hallncinatioll, basell ont.irely
upon tho incra(!icable b('lief of t.he sick mon in witches:A STP.ANGB HALLUCINATJOX,

It. wou\11 he Iliflicliit to.conceiv(~ a life of grantct· mentnl tortllre
t.han that clHlnre,1 by a farmer in this eountl'y, whm;e case was
mmminoll by t.he COllnty Bonnl of COI\ll\lis.~ionel'8 on ill~!lllity.
The paticnt's IHtme is I'thx Frahm; Ids horne is Hoar Donohlle, ill
AIlt1lt'" Grave t.ownship, 'Vhen It boy he Ilelighted to hf'ar stol'ie!'!
of witchcraft., and his friends stn.te hn belicl'cd in the exiiltence of
witches hefore thore was Olltward evillence of insanity on the subjeet. Two year.~ ago witches cOllllllencel1 viRitinp; hilll-hothering
him more and moro ; awl for the last fom' months he hn;; bern
snbjectcrl to all kinds of Rllffering by the imagine,\ beings, thonp;h
Rlne on ('vcry nt.hcl' Rllbject., His wife practise>'! m'b:; of witchcraft
1111011 him; hiR neighbours bewitch his pigs; eVCl'ybo,ly tries the
b itek art on hill! ; tile hirell girl if! the princellR of witehes, who
helVCl' ovcr him ill gl'onps at hel' commaurl awl pilleh him, prick
him with pius, gibe him nwl call him foulnanws. lie nevel' Rftid
yes 01' 110, bee:1I1 ..;e an Ilnswer of thilt· killcl RllllllllOlH1 the witcheR,
who nutke him retract;. ,'Vitehes ask (WOI'Y bo,ly to kill him, anll
when a perRon approaches him witches cry out to him that he iR
doome,l, Everyholly seeks his life allil llO Ih'eR ill constant terror.
He cm'ers his hea,l with blanket.s, all,l the witche>l howl at him alHI
pull at the covet'iug; he hides, allli the witches find him and force
him to fly to the lIoftrest pm'8on for protection. His family live ill
constaut fear of him, alld their li\'es become une!lllllrahle with him.
He can t:tlk int,olligently enough on evelT topic when the witches
are not ll~ar, an, I sometimes they stay away, fm' honrs at a time,
n is olle of t he mORt piti:tble cases of mental agony hrought to the
notice of the Commissioners iu a long t.ime, aIHI t.hey hlt\-e Ileeidp,d '
t.o Hen(1 him to Ow MOllnt Ple:lqant Asyllllll, to which institution he
will be taken llext Mon<lay.-Da.venpol't Ga:'ettlJ.

•
THE FRUfTFlTL LANDS WILL TUm. BARREN; l'IEDICINES

will lose their virtues and efficacios; up-starts will be
famous and renowned; kings will deviate from adminis-·
tel'ing justice; the Brahmins will stoop to do unbecoming
acts; hatred and enmity will he pl'Opagated betweeil'
wives, hushands amI intimatc fricnds ; the £'l,ther will
abhor the son, and the son will likewise dctest the father;
-these aro the unerring forebodillgf; of the approach of'
tho Era (Kaliyuga) in which salutary doctrines shall be
bnried in obliviou.-Ol'iental J.l[((,xim.
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another in another; for though there be favorable winds
on land n. ship shall never sailllpon it, ne~thel' a chariot
is driven on t.he main.-Orient((l N(~xim,
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NATURE'S lIUMAN NAGNEl'S,
If illlY of ns now-a-days ventnrefl t.o r01ate some ",eirel
()xperionco or flcemingly im'omprehensible phenomenon,
two classes of objectorfl try to fltOP his mont,h with t.he
!lame gag. The 8cientiflt. cri08-" I have linravellC!1 all
Nature's skein, and tho thing is impossible; this is no It.g'e
for mirndefl l" The Hinlln bigot. says-" Thifl is tl}() Krili
Yng, tho flpirit.llal ni,g'ht-time of humanit.y; miraclefl are
no longer possible." Thlls the one from conceit" t.he ot.hC'l'
from ignorance reaches t.hesmne conclusion, l'i::. that notlling
thnt smacks of t.he snpel'1lat\ll'al is possihle i II these In.tt.Ol·
days. The Hindu, however, helieves t,hat miracles did
once OCC\ll', while the scient.iRt. does lIOt.. As for the
bigoto,l Christ.ia~~s, this is not a Knli Yug, 1mt-ifolle Illight
judge by what they say-a gohlen m;a or light. in which
tllP. splelHlour of tllP. nOflJ1el is illllllninatillg 11lImanit,y
amI pnflhing' it. ollwa,rrl t.owards gl·eat.erillt.oIJect,nnl t.rillmplls.
And as tlwy base nil their faith IIpon miracles, t.hey prctend thnt mimcles am being wrought now hy Gotl and the
Virgin-principally the lnttel'-jtlst asinlt1wient t.imefl. O\ll'
own views arc well-known-we do not believe a" miracle"
evel' tlid oeclll' or ever wiII; we do belieyo that strnnge
phenomella, fitlsely style,l miraclllolls, nlwnys Ilill OCCllr,
are occlllTing now, and will to the eud of t,imo ; that theRe
nrc natl1ral ;ruHI that when thifl fact filt.erfl into tho COllRciollsneRs of materinlist.ic Rceptics, scier,co will go at. leapR
nnd bounds towanls that IIltimate Tl'lItJ,. Rllo llns so long"
been gl'llping after. It. is a wearisome alHI disheartening experience to tell any 0110 abont the plienolllolla of
t.he lesfl familial' silln of llnt1ll'e. The smile of incl'ellnlit'y
iR too oft.cn followed hy tho immlting dln,lIeng-cof ono'R
veracity or t.he attemptc(l impugnment of onc'f! character.
An hnndrell impoRsibln t.heories will be bl'Onched t.o escape
accepting the ollly right one. YOill' brain IIlllst 11:\\'e
been sur-excited, yonI' nerycs a,re hallncinat.ed, a "glamollr",
has been cast ovC!· yon. If the phclllllllellon has left
behind it posit.ive, tangible, nndC'niable pl'Oof then cOlYies
the sceptic's last resoUl'ce-cOl~l('del'a(',I/, involving an amollnt
of expcllditllrc, time and trOll ble totally incolllll1cnsnmte
with the rcsnlt to he hoped for, a.nd despito the ahscnce
of t.he least possible eyil moti vo.
H we In.y down the proposition tllat everything is
the result of' combined force and maUor, scienne will
npprove; bllt whell we move on alI(I sa,y that we
have scen phenomena anll ncconnt. for t.hem 1Il1ller
this very law, this presnmptllolls sciencn Ilaving neWI'
fleell yonr phenomenon denies hoth YOllr premiss a.ml
conclusion, an(1 falls to cnlling yon hn.r;;h IlnmeR. 80
it nIl comes back to the 11'lCstion of pel'f;onnl credibilit.y
as a witness, nnd the man of science unt.il somo hnppy
accillpnt fon~es tho lIew fact .llpon hi!'! ntt,ention, is like
the child who screams at the veiled fig-me ho takes for a
ghost, hilt which is onl'y his 1llll'SO after nIl. If '1'0 Imt
wait with pat.ience we shall sen some day a llln:iority of tho
professors coming' over t.o t.ho side whel'll Harp, ])e l\[ol'gall,
Fln.mmarioll, Crookef;, \Vallace, Zollner, W (1)("1', 'Vag-ncr,
and Blltlorof have mnged themselves, awl tllfm t.hollgh
"miracles " will he considercil ns milch nil ahsllrdity aR
]10W, yet occult phenomena will he dnl'y taken inside tho
domain of oxact science and lllen will ho wiser. 'J'IH's0
circumscribing harriers arc being vigoronf;ly assanltell jnst.
lIowat St. Petersburg. A yOllllg girl-molliulIl is "flhocking" nil the wiseacres of the UniveJ'sity.
For years medilllllship seem ell t.o be represcnt.e,l in t.he
Russian metropolis but. by American, English and French
mefliumR on flying visit.s, with great. pectllrial'Y pl'etensillm;
and, except. Dr. Sla.dp, the New York mediulll, with ]lowers
already Wll11 ing. V cry naturally the rppl'escnt.ativps
science fOllnll a gooll pretext to dndine. But 1I0W all excnses
am fntile. Not, f'w from Petorsb1l\'g, in a RlIlllH llmnlf't
inhabitpil by t.hl'Ce fi1.1l1ilies of German colonistfl, a fl'\\"
years ngo a widow, named Margaret Beetf'lr, took a, little
girl fl'Ol1l t.he Houfle of Foundlings iuto her service. Tho
litUe Pelagneya was liked in the fitlllil'y fmlll the firRt
for hel' sweet,dif;position, hcr hard-working xenl. !tllll IrC'\'
great truthfuluess. She fmultl herself exceedingl'y happy·
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in her new hOll1e, and for several yea.rs no one ever lrad
a CI'OSfI worll for her. Pelngneya finally hecame a goodlooking lasfl of seventeen, but her temper never ehallged.
She loved her masters fOllClly and was beloved in the house.
Notwithstanllillg her good lookf! and sympatheticpersoJl, no
villaO'e Ind ovor t.hought of' offering himself ns a hushand.
The 0 yonn~ mOil snid she" awel]" them. They looked
upon hel' t~S people look in those regions upon the imago
of a saint. Ho at. leaRt, say the Rnssian papers and tho
Police Ga.Zf!Uf' from which wo quote the report of the Dist.r'iet Police Oflicer sent. to investigato C'ertains facts of
(ZiabZ(?I';e. For this innocent yonng creaturc bas just
hecome the victim of" tho weird doings of somo incotn·
prelienf;ible, inviflible agency," says t.he report. ,
N ovemhel' :1, ] HRO, accompanied by a farm-servant,;
she IlescClllle(1 in"o the cellar under the hOI1f~e to get some
pot,ntoo!':. TInnily hall t.hey openell t.he henvy door, when
t.hey f01l1H1 t.hpm~e1ves pelted with t.ho vpget.ahle. Believing some Ilcighhonr's boy mllst have hidden himself on the
wide shelf on whielt tho potatoes were heaped, Pelagueya,
placing the baflket upon her heal I laughingly rema.rked,
"\Vhoe\'er yon are fill it with potatoes and so help me!"
In an instailt t.he l;a'lket. was filled to the hrim. Then tbe
other girl trierl the same, but the potatoes remained
motionless. ClirnbillO' npon the shelf, to their amazemeut
t.he girls fonnd no on~'" t.hel'o. Having 1I0tined the widow
Heetch of the stl'nllge occurrcnce, the lattor went herself,
a'Hlnnlocking the cellar which hall been securely locked
hy tho t.wo lIl-aii1s on leaving, found 110 one concealed in
it. Thifl evollt was hnt the' precursor of a fleries of other!'!.
D1l\'ing n peri oil of three weeks they sllccee(lell each other
with flllch n l'n.r,i,lit.Y t.hat if we ~vere to ~ranslate the
entire official He])orts it might fill tIllS whole ISSUC of the
Tnr:o~oI'JII~1'.
e will cit.e hut a few.
From the mOlllent she left the cellar the invi!':ible
"power" whid, hall nllell her haRkot with potatoes. began
to nssert ifR prosence incessantl.Y, and in t.he most varip;d
ways, Doefl Pel,a~lley~ N!kolaef l?repare .t.o l~~ wool1 111
tho oV("\1-t.lle ht1lets l'Ise III t.he an' and like hvmg tlungs
jump upon the firo-place; hnrdly docs she apply ~ n~~tch
to t.hem whell thcy hla7.e almally as iffannOlI by nn. lI1v~s!ble
11n1H1. 'Vhen she approaches t.ho well, the wat~l' begllls l'lSIll~,
nllll soon overtlowino' the Rillefl of the clAtel'll runf! l\l
to\'l'ent.i; t.o lier feet ; I~efl she happen to pass ncar a buck.et
of' water-the same thing- hn.ppells. Hnrrll'y dnes the gu'l
stretch ont her hand to l~each from t.he shelf some needed
picce of crockery, t.han the whole of the ea\'~I\Cnwnre, cnps,
tnreens nnt! plat,es, as if sllatche(l from theu' places by a
whirlwind, hpgin to jump and tremble, and th~n fl~H
wit.h a crash at her feet. No sooner Iloes an l11vahd
lIeighbotll' place herRelf for a moment'~ re~t Oil the girl'R
hed, than the heavy bmlst.eall is soen 1evltatmg towards tho
vm-y ceilin~·. thon turns lIpside down nlHI tosses off' the impertinent 'int.rlllle]'; after which it qui?tly resumes its
former pO!':it.ioll. OliO day Poln,gueya hnvmg gone to t.ho
shed t.o do hor ll!':l1al evening work of foeding tho cattle,
and after performing her duty wns preparing to leaye it
with two ot,hel' servants, when the most extraordmary
Rcpne took plnce. All the cows and pigs seemed to become
slH],lenly posscssell The forlller, frightening the whole
village with the lIlOSt infnrintell bellowing, tried to climb
up the mangel's, while t.he latter kllockell their heads
aO'ainst t.ho walls, 1'111lninO' round as if pmsue,l by some
"~ld animal. Pitchf()r1~~, shovels, benchos and feeding
trough, flnatchillg' nway from their pln,ces, pllrsned the
t.PlTifiell girl!':. wlio ('sen,pe,l within nn inch I)f t.heir lives
h'y violently shutting nn!l locking t.he door of tho stables.
Hut" as soon as t.his. was (lone overy noise ceased inside
a'l if hy ])Jag'i!~.
All finch l)heno'll(ma took place not in darknCflrl oi' dur'ing night" hilt in tho daytimc, awl ill t.he full view of
tho inhabitants of the little hamlet; 'moreover, they were
always precede,l by an extrnordinary noise, as if of a howling wind, a cmcking in t.he walls, and raps. in the windowfmmes anll gIns!':. A real panic got holll of the house-'
holll and t.ho inhabitants of the hamlet., which went on
inCl'Ci'tsing a~ every now manifestation. A Ill'Lest was
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called (If COllrse,-a~ tllOlIgll pricsts knew anytitill eT of
IlwglletisllI :~bnt with 110 good results: a coil pIe of' llOts
dallccll n jig lIl1 tIll.! sltclf~ 1111 onm-fork ,vel1t stamping all!l
jUlllpillg 011 tllO floor, IIl1d a lte;n-y Hewillg-IlHlcbille fi)llowed suit. The news about the "YOIIl]O'
witch allli her
n
strllggle witll tlw ill\'i,;ible imps rail rolll1,l tllC whule
district. ,Men and ,,"OHlen frolll lIei,,'ltlJOurillCT
villll'Yes
OJ
b
0
flocked to see the mands. Tile sallte phellumena, oftell
intellsified, tuuk place ill tlteir prescllc'C. Ollce ,,,hcn a
l'fowd of Illcn UpOII entcrillg, placed their caps upon the
table, evcry ulle of these jnmpe,l frolll it to the fluor, ami
a hCH") leatller gluve, cil'!:lillg roulld stmck its UII'lICI' a
pretty souml tblll\lp 011 his face HIlll n:iuillcd tIle fidlen
ClipS. Finally, lJutwithstamling the real afiedion tllC
widow Beeteh felt for the pOOl' orphall, towanb the lWlfilli\Jg of ])eccmber, Pehgueya and her uoxes were l'b~ccd
upon a cllrt, anll after lllallY a tCllr anll wami cxprcssion
of rcgret, sllC' wus Hcut off to the Nllpcrintclldellt of t.he
FOUllcllillg Hospital-the IIlStitlltioll, ill which sllC \\'l1S
brought IIJl. This gentlellJun retul'lJillg with tlte girl on
the followillg dny, was Illacle a witness to the pranks (If
the sallle force, allcl callillg ill the Police, after a c;ardlLi
inquest had a pI'uees 'ceI'val sigHed by the authorities, HlId
departcd.
This case IIHving been narratcd to a spiritist, n ril'1t
IIOU!eII !111I residing at ~t. Pertersu1ll'g, tiIe latter belook
himsclf immediately after the young <rid allLl carried her
away with him to town.
to
Tile above otlieiallY-lIote!1 fiwts me being reprinted ill
every l{,ussan daily organ of nute. The}1I olng'lIe fillished,
we are put ill a pu"ition tu fullow the s\lhse~l'lent develupIIl('lIt of the power in this w()lllh:rful lllcdilllll, as we'
filld thCIII conllllellted 1Ij10ll ill all the scrious aml mchofficial papers of the lJIetropolis.
"A nCII' Htm on tIle llOri7.U1l of f-ipiritislII haf-i suddellly
appearccl at ~t, l'utershlll'g-one Mllc. l'elagueya"-tlllls
spcaketh all editorial in the J.YOI'0!liJ 1'1't:1II,1111, JalJuary
1, ] tltll. "Tite manifestations wllil'h hare taken place
in Iler pl'eHenCe arc so extraordinary nllll powcrful that
lIlore titan one llevout spiritualist HCCIIIS to llaye been
11jJ8Ct by thclll-literally allli Ly the Hgl!IICy of a heal')"
htble." "But," aclcb the paper "the spiritual yictillls do
not seem to have felt in the least anlloyed bv sHch stl'i/.-tll:! proufs. 011 the eontrary. llHnlly· bad :tlIcy picked
tlwlll~olvl!H lip frollJ the Hour (OIW of thelll hdure bcillg
al)le to reSllllle llis pcrpelldicular position IJ!l<llu crawl uut
from bellt'atlI a S()t~t whither lie Illlll hecn lmlllclwtl b," a
IICl\.\"y table) t.lmt, forgettillg' their bl'llise:-;, tltey pl'ocee"ded
to elllLrace each other ill raptlll'UIIS joy, alii I with eye;:;
ovedlowillg witlt tears, cUlIgratulate each othcr UpUll thi:;
llew lJIallifestatiun of the lJIysterious tince."
J II the St. Fetl'J'sbul'!! Ga:;t:lte, a lllelTY reporter gi,"cs the
followillg details :--" MisH Pelngueylt iH a yuuug girl of
about llilletccll, tlw tlaughter of pour bllt dishulleHt parellts
(lI'ho Lad thrust her in the .FolIllLlIilJg Hospital, :IS gi,'cll
above), Hot very pretty, but with u syml'atllCtic tilce, very
ll11educate,l but intelligcut, slJIali ill stature but kind at
heart, ,vell-pl'Oportioned-but lIClVOIIS. 1\1 i:;s PelngllCya
kLH slldtlunly IlIllllifestcd 1IJ0st wUllderfll1 IlIellillllliHtic
faellltil!s. ~h() iH u 'iil'st-class Npiritistic ~tar' as thl!Y
call her. AmI, indeed, the youllg' lady scellls to lmve COlleClltmtcd ill her extrelllities a piIenomellal abulJllance of
lllagnetie allnt; tlHlllks to wllic!J, she COllllllllllicates
illstalltalJeuusly to the oujects sur;'oulJdillg Iter hitherto
tlllllCard allli lIuscell phcllulllelml llIutiolJi'. About five
dnys ago, at a seallce at which were prescnt tlw 1Il0st llute!l
spiritualists aud lIlcdiulIlS of tile t)t. l'ctcrsLurg gl'nlill
monde,'" occulTe!l the followillg. HaI'iug placed thclllselves with PelaglleYlt aroullli a table, tllcy (the spiritists)
had hurely time tu tiit down, when each of thl!1ll l'cceil'ell
w bat scellletl all elcctrie dlOCk. t)udden!Y, the tablc
violently upset chairs uml all, Hcn-tterillg. the entllllsiastic compauy to quite a respectable distance.
The
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'1'besc are too sincerely dovout, ami belieyc) too fervoutly in the
havo any f(~ith ill " ~I'izits."
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medium founel herseIt' on the floor with the rest, and
hcr chair bcgan to perform 11 series of :mch wOlHlerl'ul
aiirialjllllJPs that the tcrrified spiriti:;ts had to take to
their heels and left the room in a hurry."
,
Most opportullely, while the above case is uuder consideratioll, there ('OllWS frolll Ameriea the aceouut 'of a lac!
whose system appears to he also abnormally charged with
yitailltaglletislll. The repurt, which is from the C(tt/wlic
flli"l'I'o)', s:tys that the buy is the SOil of a Mr. aud Mrs.
.J nhll C. Colli Il~, uf Nt. l'aul, ill the state of Minnesota.
His age; is tCll ycars all!l it is ollly recently that, the maglJetic conditio]J has (levelopc(l itself-a curious eircumstallce
to be ]Joted. IlltelleeLllally he is bright, his health is perfect, and he enters with zcst iuto all boyish sports. His
lell hawl has bceollle "a wonderfully stroug magnet.
Metal articleH of light wl!ight attach themselves to llis
Imild so tha~ cOllsidemble forco is required to rcmove them.
Kllil'es, pillS, lIeellIe~, buttons, etc., enough to cover his
haud, will thn;; attach tllelllselves so fil'lllly that they t'anHot ue shakell ufl'. Still more, the attraction is so strong
thnt 11 cum mOil cualscllttie can be lifted by it, ami heavier
implelllents have been liftcl! by stronger pcrsons taking
huld of his arlll. With Iteavy article::;, however, the boy
cOlllplaills of sharp paills darting along his arm. In a
lesser de"'l'ee his left arm and the whole left side of his
hudy ex~7t,s the same power, bllt it is not at all manifest
un It is ri~'h t side."
The ol~l'y lllall whu has thrown any great light upon the
Ilatnral alit! abllOl'lllal Ilmrqwtic condit,ions (If the hUlllan
bOlly is the \ate Ihroll ~un Heichcnbaclt of Vienna, a
relwl\"lIed chclllist alld the lliscovt:rer of 11 new force which
llC called OJ.'!'!'. His experilllents Inste!l more thau fivo
,Years, alltl IlCither expewlC, tilllt~ 1101' trouble wcro grudged
to make thulJl conclusi I'e. Physiologists lta!llollg' observed,
t'specially :1I1LOllg Ilospital paticllts, that a large proportion
of Illllllan bcillgil can sellsibly teel a pe~uliar int\ucllce, or
allra, prucecdilJ!r frol\l the llllL O 'lJCt whell dowllwnnl passes
are lllade alollg:"tlwir persolls 'bllt ,vithollt touchillg thelll.
Anel it was also obserl'ell that in slIch diseases aH ~t.
Vitll;;'H dance (c!/o)'ca), "ariuuH forllls of paralysis, hysteria,
,\-c. the paLiellts showed this sem;itil'clless in 11 peculiar
degrec" .Ilu t thungh tIle great Bel'zelius and other llllthuritieH in scil!llce hati lIre"ed that mell of science ShOlllcl
i lJI"cstig:Lte it, yet tll is 1I'~)st im purtant fi chI of research hau
Lcellieft alllloHt lI11trOtltlell ulltillhrun lteiclteubach ullclertook his grcat task. His discuveries were so important
!1iat they can ollly be fully apprcciated by a c'1rcful readllIg of his Look, nese(tl'dles on iJIagnetislII, Elecll'icit,I/,
llffat, Li!lM, Cr!l8f(/,lli:f~lioll, ([nd Chemical L1U)'u,ctiun, in
thei,' rdafiuns to t1w Vital }i'o/'eo ;-uufortunately out of

priut, Ullt of which copies llIay be occasionally proclll'eJ
iu Loudoll, seconcl-Imud.
,For the imlllediate pmpos0 ill "iew, it lJeells ouly be
saltl th:tt he prm"es that tlte bOlly of llt:lll is filled with au
aura, , dyualllidc,' , fluid,' vapour, influcllce, or whatever we
lIlay chouse to call it; that it is nJike in both sexes; thnt
it is specially given ofr at the Ilea(l, hanlls, ami feet;
tlmt, likc the aura from the lllagnet, it is polar; tlmt the
whule left side is positive, awl imparts a sellsatioll of
warlllth tn a sellsitive tu ,,'holll we lIlay apply our lcft
hand,. while the wllOle right side of thc body is llegative,
allli Impart;; a feelino' of eoolllesH. In sOllJe individuals
tltis vital ma o 'llctic ~)r, as he calls it, Oddic) force is
. "
J
JIlt:'useiy Htroug" Tlnls, we IW1Y fearlc~sly consider allll
h~IICve allY p!tellollWllltl case sitch a::; the two above-quoted
WI thou t fear ot uutstcpping tile I illlits of exact science,
or of being open to the charge of superstition 01' credulity.
It lllust at the ;;allte tillie, be notecl that Baron l{eicheubacu.
dill uot fiml olle I'll,tient whose aum either detiecteLl It
~uspclltlell Iwtguctic lIeellle, or attractcd iron ohjects like
lutlestolle"
His rcsearches, therefure, clo Hot cover the
w!tole grolllld; a III I of this llll was himself fully aware.
Persons maglletically surcharged, like the Russian girl
:111(1 tllC American uoy, are HOW aUll then encouutered, and
alllong the cllt'lS of lUeLliullls tltCie have been a few famous
o!les. T!tIlS, the medium Slacle's finger, when p:lssed
eIther way over a compass, will attract tIle' needlo aftel' it
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phenomena of Russia and St. Paul, show that the human
to any extent. 'l'llC experiment was tried by Professors
body docs also itt times discharge the trne magnetic aura,
Zollner and ,V. 'Veber (Professor of Physics, founder of
such as is found in the loclestone; therefore the explanathe doctrine of Vibration of Forces) at Leipzig. Professor
tion is that in these latter abnormal cases the individnal
'Veber " placed on the table a compass, ell closed in glass,
lms simply cvolved an excess of the 011e instead of the
the needle of which we could all obs81Te very distinctly by
other of the forces which together form what is COtllthe bright candlelight, while we had our halldH joined
monly known as magnetism. The1'6 is, thm'efol'c, notlting
with thm;e of Slade" which were over a foot distant from
whatevCl' of slIpm'natnral in tlte cas/'s. \Vhy this hapthe cOlllpass. So great was the magnetic aura discharging from Slatle's hands, huwever, that "after about fiye. pens is, we conceive, quite capable of explanation, but as
this would take us too far afield in the less commonly
minntes the lIemIle began to swing yiolently in arcs
known region of occult science it had better be passed
of frolll 40° to (lO° till at length it seveml times turned
over for the present.
completely l'OUlld." At a subsequent trial, Professor \Veber
succeeded ill having a common knittillg-nef'dle, tested
•
with the compass just hefuIC the experiment and fuund
,vholly ullluagnetized, cOllverted into a permailent Illagnet.
AN AIWll/EOLOGIC 1L DRINh.-.
"Slade laid tit is lIeedle upon a slate, held the latter
Hecently, during the progress of some excavations at
.llllder the table * ~f ~f and in about foul' minutes, when
Marseilles (France), a vast Romn.n necropolis was found.
the slate with the knitting-needle was laid again upon
The tomb of the Consul Ca:ins Septimus proved to be the
the btble, tile needlc was so strongly nmglletise(l at one
most interesting among the many opened monuments.
ClHI (allll oilly at Olle end) that iron shavings amI sewingBesides weapons and old precious coins, an antphol'Cf.- or
needles stuck to this end; the lleedle of the compass
vase, covcred with half-defi.tced inscriptious and filled to
coulll be casily drawn round in a circle. The originated
::tbout oue third of its capacity with a thick darkened
pule was a south pole, inaslUueh as the llorth pole of
fluid was found. The learned archalologists directing the
the (cumpass) needle wali attracted, the south pole
work of the excavations, proceeded immediately to make
repelle'l." *
out the inscriptions. It was then ascertained that the
Baron Heieheubach's first branch of inquiry was that
red fluid was real Falernian wine-that fam'lus wine of
of the effect of the magnet upon animal nerve; after which
Faleruo which wa.s so often celebrated by Horace. Deci110 proceeded to observe the effect upon the latter of a dedly the Consul Calus Septimus must have been a gt'eat
similar aura or power foullJ by him to exist in crystals.
epicurean. Fond, during life, of good cheer, an amphora,
Not to enter into details-all of which, however, should
full of the Falerniltl1, had been placed thoughtfully thus
be read by everyone pretending to investigate Aryan . beside his body in the tomb. The wine, old as it was, must
sciellce-Ilis conclusiun he sums up as follows :-" 'Vith
be excellent 1 Hellce a Professor P-carrying the amplwra
the magnetic ji)}Te, as we are acquainted with it ill the
and contents to Paris, proceeded to sumlllon friends, the
ludestone allli the l11agnctic lIeedle, that force (" Odyle"dai ntiest [jOlll'llUMdf! of the metropolis, to a regular
the new force he discovered) is associated, with which, in
Gargantuan feast. Speeches were pronounced during the
crystals, we lmve become acquainted." Hence: The
repast in honour of the Roman Consul, and the Falernian
fo),ce ({ the '11/,1I[j'rW[ ,i,1:; nut, as lias been hitherto taken for
wine W,tS drunk to his manes with great enthusiasm.
granted, ulle 8in!lle force, lint cOlIl:;ists (if two, since, tn tll(tt
N utwithstalllliug its rather queer taste, it wa.s foun d delicilUII[j known, n 111!W hitherto 1tn1.:nown, awl (lccidcdly di8tinct
ous, e.3pl)cially when sipped between mouthfuls of the
Vile, 1n1f.st lll!- addt~d, lite fVl'ce, namely, which 7'c.,itlel:; in
most rotten of Limburger cheeses-one of the chief deliCI'Y8t(tl8." One of his patients was a lUlIe. Nowotny,
catesse.s in gnstrollomy. TIIC guests had hardly s\\'allowed
mHI her sensitiveness to the auras of tIle magnet ami the last drop uf the Falernian, when a telegram was recei ved
crystal was phellumenally acute. 'Vhen a magnet was
from Mar"eilles running this :-" Do not drink the wine.
held ncar her haml it was irresistibly attracted to
Otlter inscriptions have been deciphered. The Falerniall
fullow tllCllIagnet wherever thc Baron moved it.
in the amp/wra contains the entrails of the embalmed
The efil~ct upon her hand" was the sallie aR if some one
Consul."
had seized her hawl, ami by means of tlds d!aWll or bent
Alas! too late. 'rhe miserable archa:ologists and gourher body towards her feet." (Site was lying ill bed, sick,
mets ha(l already quafted off tlte deceased HOl1lan in soluawl the magnet was moy-ed ill that direction.) ,Vhen
tion. For one moment at least, they must have deeply
apprmtched dose to her hand" the haml adhered so firmly
l'cg't'ettecl not to have pledged themselves in a 1'emto it, that wlIen the magnet was raised, or moved sideperance Societ.y.
ward~, lmckwanls, 01' in any (lircctioll whatever, 'Wl' lumds
8tnc7.: (0 it, as if lttlachedtn, the 1m,'/ ,in which tI piece uril'on
•
fl)onld hm:c beell." This, we see, is the exrtet reverse of
the phenomenon in the American boy Collills',; case for,
A cm:EltIKG ISIGK m' TIl g lNTELLJ<:CTU AL IlI[PRO\'J~
instead of his ImlHl being attracted to anything, iron
llIent that is observable among Hindus is the appearanee
objects, ligbt aIHI heavy, seem attracted irresistibly to his
of Reveral lIew journals ill t.hc English lang-uuge. \Vell
hand, awl ont,'/ l1i8 It;/l hand. HeiclJellhach natll1'ally
printed alld edited, and animated by a most worthy spirit,
though t of testing Mlle. N o\\'otlly's lllagnctic condition.
the'y clesel've tlte liberal patronage of the Native public
lIe says :-" To try this, 1 took filings of iroll, and
and thc respect of the Paramount class. Among these, olle
brought her fillger u\-cr them. Not the slIlltllesl l)(tI'ticle
of the best ill every respect is the 'Prilmnc of Lahore. It
adlwl'cd to ilw.fill[j(:I', even when it ll[ul jURt been in cuuta.ct
is coucillcted by valued personal friends of ours, and has
with the magnet ............ A magnetic neeclle finely HUStho cordial good wishes uf Ollr Society fur its success.
The Tl'iliwne truthfully observcs that" to secure anything
}lClHlutl, to the poles of which I caused her to approach
. leI' finger alternately, alHl ill different pusitiollS, did Hot
like a proper representation of these interests (those of
exhibit the slightest tendellcy to deviation 01' oscillation."
the 'lIIute millions' of Upper India) they require to Lo
Ditl space permit, this most interesting alIalysis of the
taken up by a juurnal conducted ill the Euglish language."
acculIlulatc(1 facts respecting the occasiol1al abnormal
A vernacular joul'llal, howcver truthful and powerfully
mao-netie surcharge of human beings lI1ight be greatly
cunducted, call address ouly thc few officials who are ablo
proloJlged without fi~tiglliJlg tllC intelligent reacler. But
to read itR cOlltcnts; whereas an organ of Native opinion
wo lllay at unce say that sincc Reichcnhacht proves
in English lJlay be seut direct to Engbnd, and placed, if
marfuetisl1l to he It compoulld instead of u simple, force,
neccssary, ill tho hand of cvery memher of Parliament
tlllLt every human being is charged with one of these
when it is dcsired to call attelltion to some great wrong,
forces, Odyle; and sincc tllC Slade cxperiments, and the
or demand that some great right· shall be dono to India.
Vve expect tu havc frequont occasion to COllHlleut Upu4
" T,'nnsccndcn/(tr ]'hysics. p. ,17.
and SUppOl't its views.
t l:Qicbeubach, 01" cit. lip, 20, 4;6, 210
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RADIANT IIEAT, jI/USICAL VAPOURS,
AND FAIRY HL;1,LS.
An intelli<rent allli illgenious frieli(l in Europe has sent
~,
..
to Col. Olcott a letter of whichportiuns are by permlsslOll
<riven below. The paper upon the" Action of an InterC > . .
I]
"
mit-teut Beam of Hadiant Heat upon Gaseous \l' atter,
rmd by Professor Tyndall, F. It S., at the Hoyal Society
UII tlte1:ltlt of January, was duly publishml in N afurc, fur
.Feb. 17, 11'181, alltl should be re~tli iu tltis cOllnection. It
seems as though Mr. Crookes, in the (lcpartlllcllt of Hadiallt
M1Ltter, alld l)rofessor TYIHlall, ill that of the action of
Radiant Heat UpOll VapoUl's, were runlling, llUlld-in-hand,
right towards the territory uf arcane science. Tltey have
lIot far now to go beforc cOlllillg to where we stand and
wait.-Eo. THEuH.

-

TIII~

*

!.ETTEn.

" * * I lllust call your attentioll to a paper rcad last
Tltuniday at the Royal Society ~y Professur 'l'yn~lall, a.s it
lilLS suggested all idea that I WIsh tu ~ruac!t. HIS subject.
was the pl'Odndioll of lIlusical lIotes III tlte vapours ot,
various aci(ls, of water, allli other substances, by a beam of
radiallt heat; upon which.' ilHltliry Le has loug been
ellgngetl. As tllis lIlay reach ;yuu bcfor~ y~t~ h:tVe the
chance to see the entire paper III the sCICnt~fic .Juu~'llals
that. will, of course, publish it, let me ~\IIl111mn7.e l'rofes.sor
Tyndall's resu Its :-He con~~eive~1 the Idea that by plaelllg
variolls gases au(1 vapour" III d~atherll1al1om; bul,lIs (~ltat
is, glass bulbs which wOlt/(l reall,dy :tllow beams of .radlallt
heat to plL~S freely through their Sides), awl cxpmHlIg the
bllibs to tllc actiun of radiant heat, the heat absorbe~l by
different gases aIHI vapomf> ougltt to be re~Hlered eVIdent
by ordinary expansioll .. ,He tllCWIlPOII (~evlsed a!l appa:'utus to lIlen.su\'l) tlteHc lhtlcl'ellt degrees of CxpulIslOn. hilt
just then he leal'lle(1 of ~lr. Gruham Bcll's. highly ingelliollS experinICllts wherem I~e prUllucetl n~wilcal sOllnds by,
directing a bealll of light ngal\lst .the surfacc of plat~s of
;;iielliulIl an(l other solids. TillS phcnolllellOll .Prufessur
Tyndall ascribed to the liction of the h~at-!'ays UpUll the
particles of the lI\ehLl ; alltl argued t.hat If IllS theo]} were
correct, a silllilar (musical) effect ought tu be. uttaIlL?tl, by
pn.ssing mdiant heat, ill intermittent 11,1YS and wI~h sutiiclent
mpidity of succession, thruugh the freer partICles of, g:~s
alltl vapour. To teHt this, he employe(l as S?lIfCeS, ot hiS
radiant heat, first a ~ielLlem;' lamp eonuectcd WIth 11 (\'yll~ILlO
lllachine, worked by a gas-cngille, 1\IH\, later, a limc-lIght,
a red-hot eonl from tlte fire, a rctl-llOt pokcr, alld n. CUJllmall candle-Hame. Between the heat-l'adiatihg source aIHI
the bulb of gas or vapuur, he place(1 n: disk of Hhee~ z.iuc
perlomted with Hlits uIHlllloullteti vertl?ally 011 a wl1lrilllg
table; HIHI which, of cuurse, whell ra.pHUy, rotated, alternately stopped ami allowed the ~ealJl uf heat to l~ass
throllgh to,' aIHI tmverse, the bulb of gl~S. at the uth?~ ;;\(Ie.,
Placing ill separate flasks or bllibs suffiCIent (iIHtllttttes ul
acetic, sulphuric, ami otlwr . ethers to ct~ver the b()~tO,lI1S
of the vessch" all(1 holdil1g them belulltl the wllll'lt IIg
zinc disk, so that the heat-beams which intermitt~l~tly
pn.sseti through the slits could traverse the vapours l'lSllJg
frolll the liquids, and loud Jllusical tOiles were heard. 'l'hyse
Ilo\llids varie(1 greatly acconlilig to t]1C vapour or gas trwd.
Thuse which are known as the athermanuus (tlmt do llOt
transmit heat) group, yie/(Ietl the 10IHIest musical tOlles,
some IJOwerflll enolwh fur ,Professor Tyndall tu heal'
c
" .
throlwh all clastic tUDe
leallillg from the bll 11) ut. gas to
llis en~" at a t!ist~Lllce uf 100 feet. COlnlllOn ail', thuruughly
!Ieprive(l of its moisture, yielded n. note so feeble as tu be
allllo!"t illamlible, alit! dry oxygen aIHI Ilyt!l'Ogen behaved
likewiRe. A flask filletl with cal'bollic Hci!1 gave a much
lout!er sOlllld; HIlt! the olefiallt gas was so musical.as to
resemble the tOile of Hn or<r[tn-l)ilJe when the expenl1lent
" fltVOUrable
,
.
'J'I Ie
was trie(1 untier the most
cun( I'Ihons.
vapour from hoiliug water gave a. luml ton,e, alll~ even
, when the flask had becn, plulJgeu III tt freezlUg llllxture.

'l'!tat the actioll of the heat-rays upon the liquids in the
Hasks was not the cause of the soulldH, he fully tlemOllstrnted. In one experiment he thought this theory
was upset, for a lllnsicaluote came from a cell fillell . with
a liquid. But IIpon examination h~ foun(1 a small bllb.ble
at the surface , which'tholwh
of a dIameter
not exceedllJ oo'
b
.
It (lltartor of an inch, cohtaille!1 vapollt' enouglt to prod ilce
t.llC acoustic vibrations; alltl this being remove(l, all sound
stopped. III conclll(iing ilis importallt paper, Professor
Tyn(lall said that he thollght it more than \)rob~ble t~mt
in time even the vapours of elementary bodICs, lllclutllllg
the elementary gases, would be found capable of producing sounds.
.

"Mt' obiect in rroill<1 into these dctails is tu sug,]
J
to
'"
I I
gcst the possibility that~hey may . ea( .. us . lLl.auy
steps tOlYanb an 1I1\1\e~'stalltllllg of the sCICntl~c pl'lllclple
involve!\ in the productIOn of the raps and mllsICal sound~,
or . fairy-bells, we IHLYC a.ll heard Ma~aI~1~ Blavatsky
make so often, at her pleasure, ami that, tallulIarly, tllOugh
involllntarily, occllr with me(liul1ls. Professol',Tyndall Hulls
t.hat the passage of broken, beams or puls?s ot beat through
the particles of atmospheriC \'ap~ul' occaSIOns sound ; ~l~a.t,
we know, is hilt a mode of motIon; and heat, electnClty,
and magnetism nllltnally correhte aIHI lIlay he mutually
trails/twilled. The London experimenter, moreover, conjectures that the elelllent~try gase~ will be !'uuI1l1 capable
of pro(lucing s01lmis. Is It, therclore, too vlOlm.lt n. stretch
offancy to s1lppose that Madame Bla.vatsky, )~avlllg leal'llc,d
the exact Ilature of these atmospherIC constItuents, thell'
'curt'enb. aIHl cOlTeln.tionH, their relation to the ether UI'
I(/.;,r,sn HIIlI their responsiveness tu illlpulseH of tlte litllnall
vi tal magnetistll, o(lyle, HUnt, or will-force-as we ILlay
prefer t;) terlll it-produccs hur air-bells bya process
analogolls in principle, with ~hat. employe!1 by Prof~Hsur
Tylltlall in g'dtiug the Illuslcal tOiles :tbove ~I?scnbed,
tholwh infinitely less l"IIde and mecltalllcal! Ihat shu
Pl'().i~ts f~'(llIl h~;rself a Wlt:e uf will~power tl~rullgh thl)
((h'''I/, willch hellig traHsIllltt.e(l t.hrough IL 1II0lst atmospheric cross-c1lrrent, pr()(lnces sOllud? \Ve IllUst all
testify to the fClllowin,!! fiLets :-((/) She has always pruduc~d
the bell-sounds IUIHlest ill fiLiI', cultl weather, tlmt I~,
in all atmosphere lllost favu1lmhle to the. development
of vitn.l electricity ill her SystClll ; (") tIle ettort shc lIlakes
is always followe;1 by a rap'it! in?rease of cil:cltl,.ttion ot: her
bluod, sOllletillLes even by VIOlent p~IpltatlOlls ,o~ tlte
hem-t. Now we lI11derstaIHl that 1111lvenJally dd'fused,
teunon~ medilllll, known hy us as ether allll by thl)
Hiwllls as a!.-os(/, to be the sourcc of lllulldane torces,
Imtllre's dywllllo-m::Lehine, whose actiull evolves tile visible
lI11iverse. And, as the !~lel1lelltary gases are coarser pl'O, dncts of tlte 0/.'08«., receiving' tlleir mution frulll it, nlHl
tIle IllllJlan will-force is believed to be a refined alltl dynamic tOlm of a/.;(/80, why ILot sllppose that the .will-culTellt,
tmversill~' tllu atmospheric elelllentary COILstltuents, sets
tlleil' particles ill Huch ~·I~yth.nlic vibratioll as t(~ pl'Ollll~C
soulld! We ~ee clect\'lclty 1Jl the presence of aqucous
vapuur, producing sotllHI OIL 1~ IlH~jestic sca!e as ~h~llJd~~r,
and the sallie elel\lent ~map}llllg alltl sparkhng as It IS dlsclmro'c(i frolll the 11ll1ll:Lll hand, in the HOW familial'
eXl]e~'illlellt of liO'I.tilw .ras by slidillg over a woollen carpet,
and then totlchi~lg th~ 'iron gas-bllrller with tlte lingor. III
the late Baron Heichellbach's odylic researches it was, morcover· shown that this vitn.1 anra is tlischarge!l frulll out'
.hands ILIlt! feet, am I if! cUlld lIctible nut Oldy by a
metallic wire, bllt also by the atmosphere; also that odyle
is rrenetate!l by electricity aIHI that the electrical atmosphgrc can set it in motion, The heat-mys of' the spectl'tll\l
he foulld most remarkably productive of odylic efiects, and
llot ollly the elemclltary substances, but everything ill
nn.turc, the gases included, cOlLtains it. In short, odylo
is a property of all matter, ill varin.blc aud ulle(]ltnl distrihutioll. This gives us even iL mOl'e direct a\l(l unmistakeable cOllllectioll betwecn Madame BIavatsky, the evoker
uf the atmospheric soumIs, and the v,ibmtiug gaseollS
particles whose mutual Jllotions pruduce them. Finally,
here again we turn 0111' backs upou Hllpenmtnralism, allli
bring occult phenoment\ whore Madmijc Blavatsky lm::,j
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alwa'y,~ insisted they belollg, 'Viz.,ivitllin thel'each df' e.dct
sciencc~~ll end we? Theosophists, ate alwass s~e~ing.'" !

11V()tc.~It isn~)t 'f'or l~S

,to say' Just ,il~wlllelt~ 'qol~ll~i
Olcott's correspondent is treading to .. tIle limits of.e,xact
truth; but hq ,is on tlte right path. alld not. vC}'!! }a1' .,(filCay
jl'OJn his go((,l. If we were pe,rmitted" ,we Blight be ,,1ll?l'P
oxplicit.-Ev. THC:os.
. i ,"
"
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A III1'{DU P1WPESSUR'S VIEWS UN"
,
; IilDIAN YOGA.

"

'Ve lay aside other matter already ill type to give place
to the essellti[ll portions of an ",Introtluctidil to Imli!1ll
Yoga" whieh is foull~1 ill the January 11,jiliber ~of Professyr
1\L. M. KlIllte'sS(l(lcltu·"hana~C7dntanil~((. In this pcri(jd
of almost total spirit1Ht1 eclipse iu lridi[t, it is ,yell ,hnth
the while of every stlltlCl~t of Aryan Bcicnce to,' cnll corrobomtive tystilllOllY froin every ROmce. We ai'e(spiritlH111y
speaking) l'assiug Ollce more throllgh the tltolle-Age of
thought. As our cave-dwelling ancestors were,physicak
ly, perfect, if not evell gigantic, ,while it,t ,the same tilHe
iutelloctually ullllevcloped, .so' this; oui' generati?ll scems
to evince but It very rllllilllcntary spiht\utl grasp whilo
apparently dovclopml in intellect to' tho' \Itmo'st e~teltt
possible. It is, indeed, a hard, rimterialistic age: a frrig.ment of spmkliug (1 uartz is its appropriate. sylll bol. And
yet of what" itge" ami" generatioll" do wo speak '? N yt
that onlle masses, f('Jl' .they change butlittle from gcneration to generatioa: llO, but of the bdilcate(l class, the
leaders of thought,' the controllers or stimulators of t~le
opiuious of that great millllle social grollp lying bcit\vcen
the hi(l'hly cultured ami the bl'lltishl.y igltomllt. Tlwy
are th~ sceptics of to-llay, who are as incapable of rising to
the sublimit.y of Vedantic or Burltlhistic philosophy as a
tortoise to soar like the cagle. This is the class which
has (leritled the foullders of the Theosophical tlociety as
,imbecilel'l, or tried. to brantl them as falsifwators aIHI illlPOStors as they have 'also done with their greatest mell of
science. For six years HOW, we have been publicly assertin" that IwIian YOO'lL was and is a trne science,. en(lorsml
m~~ coalirlllell by thousalllis of experimental pl:oofs; ind
that, though few in Humber, the true Iwliall Yogis ma.y
still be foullli ,yhea the right persoll seeks ill the right
W~Ly. That these affirmatiolls shoul.(l be cllallellgm~ by
EUlope~tlls WltS ouly to be expected, JIlHsllluch as ,1I<:;ltller
modern Europe nor America had so 111llch as heanl of·the
Olle thing or the other until the Theo:-lophists begal! to
write aIHI speak. Bllt that Hindus-Hilllills, the descCl.ltbnts of the Aryas, the heirs of the. ancicllt phi losophers,
the posterity of whole generations that had pmctieally ami
personally learnt spiritual. truth-should also ~leny f\\l( I
scott; was 11. bitter draught to swallow. N everthclcss, we
uttered our message, HIllI not in a whisper, but boldly.
Our voice ca:no back to us allllost echoless from the gleat
Illdian void. Hanlly a ,brave soul stoodllp to ~ay we
wercl'igltt, tlmt Yoga was t~'Lle, and tlmt the real Yogi;;
still existed. IVO wore toll I that India was dead ; that all
sl)iritllallioht
had l~ngo
"-' sincefiickered out of her torch; that
,
modern tlciellce lmd prove(l.antiquity f(Jols ; autl, since ,we
couiLl hardly be cOllsitlereLl fools, we were virtually. askell
if we. were ~llOt lnmves to COllle here allli spread, such
foolish lies! But when it was seen that we were not to
U0 silenc(xl except, by . cOLlnter-proof: awl that no such
proof could be g~vcn., t}le fir~~ signs app~ared. of ~ challHe
of the current of opllllon. ,I he old Hllldu plniosopilles
ae<luircct fresh, attmc~ivene~s: the~r m:ythologic,nl figl~n.'s
were infused With a VItal Spll'1t wInch, like the lIght wIth'in a lautem, shone out throllght their many-coloured fantasies. Olie of the best known Bengalis ~ll IlHUa I writes
(March !J) :-',' YOll l1:re now lmiversall~ kno\\'ll al.HI respected by our people, autl you have periormell a l11uacle !
.Wlty, the other tl~ty, in a ~o\llpauy of friends, the (Illestion
was raised how it was that tbe educatml Babus gencrally
shoultl now bo showiug so strong, an illylillatioutowards
. Hinduism. ~ II said it was owing to tho 'l'heosoph\sts", and
it wns so mlmittcd by all present," Let us say thitt this

ora

the

is but the rld.rtid.li£y
friend-though, ilideed;
"Vl'iter
is one of the leading pnb\ic,ist;o;alnongithe.Hindus-it matters not. 'Ve care nothing for the credit, we ouly care for
the/act.' I If this Aryailistic!drift 'continues it will end ill
a thOl'ongh .revival ,of ,ennobling HilHluphilosophy. and
;3ci~nce. "And th~~ implies't\l~, colln.pse of: dogmatip,. degm~l,ed /on.lls of r9Ii~io~s, .il.l~*li.~ and ,everywl!er~ ~~se.
Some ,tltlle ago our frIend Sablmpathy' Swam1, the
" Ma(h-as I Yogi,'" pnblicly ehd6rse<l the truth of all that
the Theosophists ha(l-Sait! ahdllt Yoga aIHl Yogis. Recently,
tlie practical 'l'1'catille, on YOffaby Dr. N.; C.: Paul, in
which the scientilic basis pf,Pat:;mjali's sutras was r.howll,
has been republishcli inthes.e colullllls. To-day we [;'ll(1
the testilllony' of one of the most len.rnell of living Hihclns
tho 1'6ality of the science, ami the existence of i'eal Yogis
mnong 11~.1 According to Prof. Kurite" the Vedic polity
culminated, ntHl the Buddhistic polity originated, in, the
Yoga system of Patanjali-a system at once. practical
aIHI philosophical." Ho observes that "Disgusted with
objecti ye natltre HIllI his ,environment, the Arya in tho
11.idtlle Ages of Indian History-that is, about 1,500 years
B. C.~begau to look in on himself, to contemplete the
inner'lnan, ; an(l to pl:actise self-abnegation." This is a
terse summary of the fact,s; mid a just ono. " All religions"
he continnes"declare th~ttGod is omnipresent. , Somo
mystorious SIJil'itual power porvitcles the nnivel'se. 'VeIl
----'this the Yoga-philosophyealls Chaitanya. All religions
declarc that God is Spirit, mlliis allied to that in man
which canco!'nlnune ,vith Him; yes, that which the Holy
Ghostilifincnces'--'-the Holy Ghost or God dwelling ill tho
spirit of lllall; Well-thtlsethe Yoga-philosophy characterizes as tho Supreme: Spirit and the human spirit-the
Purall1H.tuHt and Jivatm~.': The relatiollship between, tho
Suprenie spirit and the llliman spirit varies accOl:ding to
the Vetlic creetl and Yoga-iJhilosophy. And because of
this variance; the stand-point awl the out-look of each is
distinct. The stau(l-poillt allil the out-look are, however,
the' out~come lof historic[tl ~ cOlulitions anti environment.
Hencu the Yoga system of philosophy, on the interpretation
fuin explanation of which we are about to enter, ,has two
sitles-historicrtl and philosophical, and we will carefully
point out the bearings of bdth."
,
.
, Unhappily Prof. Knllte h[ls hrtt1 no prf1.ctlCriJ expenence
with model'll Spiritualism awl, thorefore, totltlly fltils to
O'iv0 his rea(lcrs any pl:oper idea of its wonderful pheno!llrma.
It wonitl also seem as if he \voreeqnally linfamiliar with
wlUtt the Theosophists haveivritten upon the stl~ject, for
canltl scarcely hitve fitiled, otherwise, to llote that gentleliten not'1nerely of "some scieutific reputation" bnt of
the very
i bO'reatest scientific· rank, have
experimentally
•
proved the actual OCClll'l'ence of melliumistic. J?henom~na.
'Ye tako awl have always takon the same poslhdn'ns hunself, that the phenolllonaare not attributable to'~ spirit.'3
:of'the dead," aud in so far as they pretowl, otherwise arc
a llolusioll. But it will neell more than the few passing
words he tlings at spiritllf1.lists to "'sap the foundations"ot'
the broad fact upon which his "'rhapsodists", have mise<l
'their :Rnperstl'ncttlre." "ISYogrt :motlern spiritua.lism 1"
-he' (Iuite snJlorfinously asks, since no one ever said it
wrts-awl ailswors " No, no.'"
.
" Wlmt is it thon? MOllem spiritua.lism iHtagilles strange
sights which it dignifies by tHe THtll1e of l,henomena, aml
by ell.lling in the ~tid of the spirits of the (lead, attClhpts to
. eXIJlain them: ,The rhapsodies of girls, whose' brains arc
diseasc(l, Iutve often alllllSetllls. But wlUtt has astonished
us is' that' o'entlemen of some scientific reputation· have
lent their b~i.icl to the l)i'opagation of· stmnge ~stories.
Reatler, all Illtlian Yogi knows for cortain that this sort of
s'piritmtlislll is Jlositivedeceit,' let Americanspiritnalists
• write ancll)l'Cftch what they like. The spirits of the dead
I do not visit tho living, no)' do they concern themselves ill
om aftitirs.' 'IVhen the . fOllliilatiolls of American· antl
European Bpiritualislll arc thus sl~ppetl, the superstruct,uro
l'ltiseLl hy mCl'e r1mpsodists:is of cOll1'se demolished .. But
Illdiall Yoga speaks of spiritual powers ~tc<luired by the
Yogis.' YeBj it does ami does so reasonably. Illdian Yoga
,is' occulttmnscendentalislU"whkh has a 'history of,its
own,"

to
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A sad truth he litters in saying':" At prc~cnt Yoga is k11o\Yll by name only, except in the
presence of some Yogis" who inherit tIle ~Yfll'1l~~h, tIl?
depth, aJHl grasp, and flspirations of the U pa1llsads., ,
In concluding tlw portion of hil-l intl'(ldncf;~n t.1mt is
contai ned in the present is~ne of hi~ sprial. he gIves Wl
t.he credent.ials upon which he claims attention. flS a com~
potent aJlIl.Iplt. of the Pfltalljali snt.ras. It. must be noteu
t.hat he aflll'lllS not. only t.o have. personally met aIHI
stndio!l with a r0al living·Yogi who, "71'''(')1, d7/(' :pW7J(l1'O;
fi()n (of the public mind) is Illa!le, will reveal himself," but
also conc!'dos that an illentical faith in the rpality of thQ
Yoga sicldhis-prcsllll1ably ba,so<l npoll ohsprve;l facts-,-,survives among Hindus, Christians, Sikhs an!l M11ssalmans. The filllowing passages will be read wit.h interest
in El\l'ope and Alllerica : - .:
"The readel' has a right to cIHplire, as to what preparation we have macle for interpreting ami expbining the occult, transcendentalislll of t.he Iwlian :Yoga syst.om .. ,Ou\,
answor t.o this ([lIory is simple anrl short. \Ve sit. first in
the presence of one who knows Indian YOgfl" has practised
its principles, and whose spirit is imbued with its l'Oalities,
and then we note down his ut.terances. ·We havo travel~
led throngh India and Ceylon in qnest of the, Imowledge of
Yocya, have met with Yo.e:is, have glP:me(1 with care trnt.hf!
frOl~1 t.hem, have Rat at t.lle feetl of eminent. Bndclhists in
remote Ceylon, ll:l.ve admiretl their aspirations and have
obtained some iusight into t.heir stan!l-point. 'Yehavo
actually served sOllie eminent. Snphis for Rome t.ime, awl
obt.ained glilll]1RCR of t.heir :clnctrines on, the bank of the
.Tumna. 'Ve have prostrat.ed ,o1l1'selves before t.ho Yogis
anll, bya snriml of entl'efl,ti(\s an!l llnllliliat.ions, lIfl,VO SlH!cee!lec I ill sec1l1'i lIg the means of interprctj ng an! I exphi ning the Yoga-sntras of Pat11lljali. At present we Cfl,1l110t
directly mention tho llame of t.he Yogi t.o whom we ,lmvo
referrod. 'Vhen due propamtion is matlq, ho will reveal
,
himself.
" But fiJI' wlw.t purpose is all this labour? ' Qno 1)ono ?
The reply is-pro !Jonop".1dico. vV]wthm' we sit clown
on t.he bank of t.he tank in Amritsa\', list.ening t.o the
Sikhs, as they talk gravely of Brahma ; or mix with th!)
Pala.vnr Homan Cat.holic Christians near Cape Comorin
as they speak of t.he mimcll lOllS powers oJ'their saints;
whether we Ree a Moslem ~:;aillt ill ono ofthe ImndrodR of
tombs of Dclhi, or. a mendicant devotee in l\Ja(lnr:t in t.ho
Sonth, we fin!l timt. t.he Ilidian population has slIp/'emf'.

faitlt in llie Yoga"philosoplty."
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LUGlC VERSUS ,PERIPATBl'IC.
It is hardly the province of Ollr jOUl'nn.1 to notice the
fngitive vagaries of occasional cOlTespo!l!lents !in daily
p:tpers, unless hy chance some article happenR to contain
some llseflll or very int!>restillg' all(l qnite impersonnl
information. \Ve lmve held to the good !'\lIe till now; an!l
hope to continue. On this principle we wonld have
lml'!lly given any fl,tt,ention to a certain paragml)!t in the
Bomblt?/ Cia;;elte (MarchJ(), ] 8f\l) signet] "yOll r Peripatetic," and hea(led .c Current. Philosophy" were it ·llot for
t.he strong illnstrat.ion it affo!'!ls ns of that porverse Rpirit,
called" respectable deference t.o public opinion," but wllich
"for short" we call hypocrisy. ,The writor in !Inestion
t.hrows stoneR into our gal'den and, but" for om. having by this tillle grown somewlmt illllilfel'ellt. . to . t.hat.
sort of .thillp,', we might well find in his personali~
ties alone abun!lant excuse for retorting upon him.
Bllt we have a far more seriollR object in view, ami
this ollce the speculative lucubrations of the "current;'
philosophcr will do liS better service than his party have
perl In,ps, bargaine(l for, For, for UR, "Peripatetic" !lecilledly represents a party. He is t.he month-picce of tktt
lll:l:iority ill om modern-day society which 11f1f! worke(l
itsdf out an elaborate policy fnll of sophistry [I,ud paradox,
behind which every memberclllmsily hides· his own pel'Ronal viewR. 'Thc words ,of their Revebtioll, "I woulrl
thot! wert cold or hot" aplily ,to otll' tnodel'l\ societYl' far

better than ,to the church of the Laodicen.ns ; n.nd knowing
tlwh works ami, .t.hat, they. are "neither cold nor, hot,"
but like afaithfnl thermometer follow the changing moral
temperatlll'e of thc day, ,we will !lOW analyze some of, th.o
desultory rhapsodies of thel writ.e]'. OIl ;" Clll'l'cnt ])hilo~
sopby.:: Whcn We havo !lono that, he is at liberty. to g!)
Oil clmckling ovor hi!l pen whic,h ,traced his rather stale
denUllciaJ:.ion of the "simplicity" of Mr ............. and the
Simla" OccnltiRts 1:'" The simplicity" of tho gentleman
whom tlw "Poripatdic"namos in .thc Gnzelle .in I full;-c-an
example of batl hromling we shall surely lIOt follow-being
all adjective applio!l by him to a Illan of the most acnte ami
l'ell1flrkable intellect., and ollewhmm,abilit.y awl talent.s, am
lI11iVel'flally l'eeogllisO!I.t.hl'oughont India and Europe,
speaks ill, by the bye, for his own powers of (liRcrimination'
'Vhen one presumes t.o sign himself a "POl'ipatetic," he
(lug h t to hOllollr his, classieal )l8('1f(/OIl.,lj1lle hy at. least, hoI'·
rowing somo logic for t.he occasion .ifhe liaS none himself
to spare. Havillg thus cursorily noticed the ;]1001' fling
at t.he Simla "simpletons," we will 110W lay hefore 0111'
readers a ~all1)lle of t.he log-ieof that. fllleg'cci pllpil of Aristotle, which" Peripatet.ic" so pamtloxically nSS1l1l1eR to be.
Qnoting Ca:l'lyle's fam01ls proposit.ion (wllo may have
had sllch " Peri patetics" in mind) tllat the poplll:ttion of Great
Britain cOllsists of "thirty 1Ilill iom; Jllostly fooIR," and having
offered by way of self-incom;c, 011 the fl.1 t.ar of patriotislll
his own post1llat.e t.hat "the intellect of the avel'agc Bl'i~on
is, however, certailll'y hig-Iler than the average intellect of
general hllll1flnity," the crit.ic, pl'ocemls--'--7if' We may, ho
forgiven t.he Amorieallism-l-to Bcal}) believcrs in phenollwna. The simplicity of t.he "Silllln. occultists," ,however,
he ,collfessos, "is ontdone hy the inllocence of 'solnr~ c titled
pOOplfl' who, acconlillg' to the evidence of a witncRR ill.
the l<"leteher tl'ial, "will believc . anything'-a statC)ment
.
wliioh flppears strictly accurate.'.'
Fletcher alld Company, together with two-thirds of the
tradino' professional medill1llS, we'll1ayleavll to his tencler
J\lcrci~~. Having' dononllced theso for tho Inst six years,
we even heart.ily agree ,ill somo ]'es]wcts with t.ho
writ.er; as, for instrrnco, when ,he tleprocat.es those who
"would believe anything." No olle of the over-crednlom;
WIIO recognise so ren.(lily. in dark seances, in every shadow
011 t.he wall or in tho llledillln's pocket-haJl(lkel'chicf, their
"allllt, or nncle,or sOlllehody" haR n.ny right t.o complain' if
they flro l'cgal'!led as" fools," t.honghpvell in Rnch cases, it is
far more honolll'ablo t.o be fonnd (Jut to be all honest fool,
than a cheating mc!lillm. Nor do we hlame the writer
fOJ'langhing at. those· who so t.rustingly believe ...... " that
when it pleased tho medium to will(l HI) t.he musical-box,
one of this i ntellectnal all! lience asserted t.lmt. he felt t.hat
virtue had gOlle out of him, antl·that., this magnetism was
winding up t.ho box:" ulwhn.ritrrble t.hongll it he; it is yet
natural. AIHI were" Peripatetic" ,to stop hif! philosophical
!liRqnisitions with thi) jnst remark ........... ."Aml yet. probably these' t.it.led' fools 'wonl!l be rea(ly enongh to t.alk'of
the dark sllpel'Rtitions of t.he beiliglited Hindoo, or imleed,
if t.hoy ]mppened to he fervent. Protestantfl, of the snperst.itions of their Cat.holic neighbolll's, while donbtless
believing t.hat t.hey tllCms(~lves were making a scientific
investigation," this review ot his" Cmrent Philosophy"
nee(l never have seeri print. vVe would not, :hn.ve even
not.iced t.he ridiculous blllll!ler he falls into, with so niany
oth~l' critics, in confnsin,g phenomena for which the agency
of" disembo(lied spirits" is claimed, with' natuml phenolllona for whiclulVery tithe ofsnpernat.uralislll is rejected.
\Ve might have overlooke(l his, ignorance, m;' he was, perhaps, never toltl that. 'I1(ltl~1'al are tho only phenomena
Theosophists accept, and t.he only wa'y they are: trying to
fat.hom the mystel;Y ; and that theil' ol~ieCt. is preciselyt.o put
down everY'element of superstition or belief in the mim~
culons or the supernatural" inst.eatl of count.enancing it. as he
believes.Bllt ,,,hat ate we to thillk of a pliilOi';ophel', n.11 allegeel Peripatetic, who after exercisin,g his f1,cntc rcasoning upon
t.he "folly" of the snpei'sfitioirs beliefg of thc spiritnnJistsn.nd
the occultistR, wilHls up his lI,rgnnicllts with the most unexpected rhetorical Rommersaillt ever ]1)ade. The proposition
which he emits in t.he same breath seems so preposterollsly
jIJogic£\.l aud mOllstrOlll'l, that we min chn,l'actel'ir.e it ht\.tip
I
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'the felicitous won1s of Southey, t·iz., as" one of the most
untenable that ever was advanced by a perverse, paradoxical
intellect." Listen to him ml(I jIHlge ye, lo~icialls aIHI tmc
diReipleR of Aristotle: "No, no 1" exclaill1R onr philoRopher ........• " RoligiouR beliefs which arc imbibed with
Olll' mothel"R milk, and which most around ns accept, cannot be I'eganlell as snpcrstitioils. It is natural to the
h\lman millll to regard dor:trines presentell to it· with the
fiuthority of bygone generations Ufl probable and natural.
Enrnest belief oft.hiR nature ma.,! not al1 1'(I!JS commfl,1Hl
ow' 1'1~'Tecf, but it must iuvnriably attract our sympatllJ.
'rite Ruperstitious follies of" table-turners" and" spiritigtft
of' all sorts Cftn only command our hearty contempt. lImv
llluch exposme will be lIecessary to te~ch persons of this
sort tlmt secrets of natme which have beell hillden from
ill\'estiglttors like Newtoll, Davy, Faraday, allli Tyndall arc
not likely to be opone(l to thelll ?" AIlII we beg leave to
tell him, that hc, who doeR not believe in Spil'itnalism
l'allnot believe in Christianity, for the very foundation of
that faith iR the mafaialisatio/l I{ their Saviow·. A
ChriRtian if he has allY right at all to attack spiritual
phenomcna, Cfin do RO but Oil the groun<l of the dogmaR of
hiR religJOII. He can Ray-" Ruch manifestat.ions are of the
devil"-he dare not say "they are impossible, and do /lot
l'.1·i8t." For, if RpiritnaliRm awl occultism are a superstition and a falsehood then is Christianity, tIle same Christ.iallity with its Mosaic miracles aUlI witchns of E 1111 or. its
resl1rrections amI materialisation of angels, mlll Illlllclrctls
of oth~r spiritual alit! occult phenomena.
DoeR" Peripatetic" forget, that while there nre many
real inquirers among wcll-known men of science, like
MCf;srs. Wallace. Crookes, Wagne!', Butlerof, Zollner,
Hare, Fichte, and Camille Flammarion, who have thorol1ghly investigated and lienee thoroughly believe in the
phellomena calletl " spiritual" till a bettcr name is fOl1nd,
filill in Rome caROR are even Rpiritualists themselves; no
Tyndall, 110 Huxley, no Faraday, no inveRtigator yet since
the wol'lll waR created, liaR ever 8een able to prove, let alone
olle of the religious llnman dogmas, but even t.he existence of a God or of the soul? \Ve ure 1I0t" SpiritnuliRtR,"
find, therefore, speak impartially. If reliO'ions " earnest
helief invariably attracts our sympathy 0 even without
commanding Olll' respect," why Rhouhl not us earnest n.
belief in spirituul phenomena-that mORt consoling, most
Racrod of all beliefs, hope ill the survival of those whom wo
most loved, while on earth-" attract our sympathy" as
well? IR it because it iR unscientific aJ](1 that exact
science failR to always prove it? But religion is far more
nnscientiji(', yet. IR belief in the Holy Ghost, we ask, leRf!
bli/ld than belief in the" ghosts" of Olll' departed fatherR
and mothers? Is faith in an abstract and never-to-be"
scientifically-proven pi'inciple uny more " respectable" or
worthy of sympathy than that other faith of believers as
earnest as Christians are-that the spirits of thoRe ",hr;m
they loved beRt on earth, t.heir motherR, children, friel1tls, aro
ever near them, though their bodies may be gone? Smely
we " imbibe with om mother's milk" aR much love for
ller as for It mvthical" Mother of God." And if ono iR
not to be regal'll~d as a Ruperstition then how far lesR the
other! We think that if Professor Tyndall or Mr, Huxley
were forced to choose between belief in the materialisatioll
of the Virgin Mary at Lourdes, or Knock, and that of
their own mothers in a Reanee-l'oom, they would rather risk
to paRS for" fools" in the latter locality. For phenomcna,
however rarely, have yet more than ollce been provell rea.l
and so annoullced by mell of ulldoubtetl authority ill
science. Phenomena are baRed upon Rcientific grounds;
Oil facts pertaining to exact Rcience-npoll phYRiology,
pat.hology, magnetism, all eorrelatinO' into pRyeholoO'ieal
manifeRtatioJlR. Physical as well as pRy~llOlogic.'11 phenOl~ena
COlll't experiment amI the investigations of Rciellce;
whcreas, Sllp(')'natlt1'al religion dreads an<l avoids snch.
The fonner claims no miracles, no supernaturalism to
hang its faith upon, while religion imperatively demands
them, and ilivariably collapses whenever Rnch belief' is
withdrawn. Persollltlly, as we said before, we do not
believe in the agency of" disembodiell spirits" in the
)?hysical Ilwdil1mistic :phenomena, bllt it gives llS
right
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for all that, to dogmatise alHI try to force others to reject
their belief. All that we can say now is, that the 'last
word !taR not yet been told .'of theRe phenomeha .;and
that aR theosophists, 1; e. Rearchqrs after truth who. cl(tim
no infallibility, we say that the Spiritualists after. all
lllay be aR, right in their way as we' think we, are ii'ght
in olll's. That no spiritnalist haR ever' believed in "mim~
cles" or supernatural interferellCes, t.heir immense literatnre' well proves. Can" Peripat.et.ic" Rity: as lunch' of
Chi'istian belief? Hear the Bishop of Bombay proclaim pnblicly hiR professionR of faith: "We," he Sri.yR to jlis
clergy, "who by profesRional hononl' nre , bOllml ' to
maintain ItlHI to set forth the 'stlpremacy of the snperna'hlml over the .riatural ............ have stakell our very
social exi~tence on the reality 'and the claims bf the Stlper:
natural. 'Our dress, our Rtatus; 0111' work, the whole of our
daily sllIToUlHlingR, are a standing prot.eRt to the worl~l of
the importance of spiritualthings ; that. they suriJasR, in
om eyeR at least, the moro aggresRive pretensiollR of what is
temporal. We are bonTHI then for our owl1 self~reRpect to
jURtify ,yliat we daily proclaiin." And' so iR overy believer lJOwul,to lh ill whatsoever he may believe, if he be
but/tone.,.t. But the 'whole 'statns' ofnlodern"faitli is
refiect.etl in th~se jesuitical worlls of "Peripatetic." Belief
ill t.he" supernatuml" may not command his respect., bllt
he feelR obliged to sympathize with it; for it is that ()f those
around him, and consillered respect.ablc; in short, it ~is the
bread-aIllI-cheese 8tate religion, awl perchance~th'atof hig
principals and superiors. And yet for as honeRt anlt earnest
a belief aR Rpil'itualiRIlI, he hilS ," but contempt." 'Vhy?
Because it is unpopular; because hiR society people who
were force(l into sllCh a belief by tho evidence of (acts hide
it from the others, and NicouemllR-like they run to its professorR hilt. under the cover ofllight. It is not fashion"
able. Heligion aud spiritl1alism are in society relatively
like peg-drinking and cigarette-RlIloking. A lady who will
not blush to empty in the view of all a tumbler' of stiff
brandv and Rmla, will Rtare, in shocked amazement, at
anoth~l' of her sex smoking an innocent cigarette !,'l'hereforc, is it too that the writel' in the Gazette who ought to
have callCll himself a "Sophist," signs him8elj 'a " Peri~
patetic". He is certainly' not a Christian,' for were
he one, he wonM never have ventured upon the /((1J81t8
calami which makes hi1l1 confeRS that Christianity "may
not always comma~d om reRpect": but still Jw ,,\onld
pass for OIlO. Such IS the tendency of onr llmeteeil th
century that a man of the educated. civilized worlll, will
rather utter the mORt, illogical, absurd sophism than
honestly cOllfess his belief either one way or the other!
" J tis Ilatnral", he fimlR " to the human mind to regard (loctrines presentetl to it with the authority of bygone generatiolls aR probable awl natural." If thiR be so, we invite
all the Peripatetics, past, present and future, to ilOint but
to lis a (loctrine half as tenacious of life, or more univer~
sally believed in by countless "bygone genemtions,'" in
every corner of the world, than the faith in ,I ghosts"arid
"spirits." . Really alHI indeed, we prefer a thollsand times
an honest, abusive, 11Ilcompromising bigot to a mild-Rpokell,
sneering hypocrite.
I'
':.
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TIlE J11081' A.YCIEN1' 01/ CllIUS T1AlV,
ORDERS.
Bent npon searching for the origin of all thing!'>; 'the
et.ymology of names included, and giving every religicniR
Thllli philosophical system, without prejudice, stirit, or pri,rt.iality itR due, \Ve are happy to inform the world of a new
'discovery just made in that direction by a young Christian
f>nbscriber of oun;. Evidently a biblical scholar of no
meagre merit-an ex-pnpil of St. Xavicr'R Colleg~, Bombay,
hiR gratitlHle to the ,( good Jesnit Fathers" le(l him, nR
it ai)pem'R, to devote hiR time alllllabo11l' to discover means,
the most eouducive to the greater glorificn.tion of his late
profeRRol'R. He collects "as many historiwl and unimpeachable facts" as he can possibly find ; fllCts destined· to
form, as he Rays" at some' distant future (when money
is lesR scarce in India; and the rupee more appreciated in
Europe?) the requisite materials for a new and 'more
ample hiogmphical and genealogical sketch of that most
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remarkable body of clever men than hI)!,! been hitherto
pos~ossed by their admirers." Meanwldle, haying diRcovere(1 onn "of tho lltmoRt importance," ho killdly ROIHIA
it til llR fol' i IIf!Ol'tiou in 0111." " esti))/.af('(l j()urnnl."
\Ye lu.sten to comply with his innocent alHljnRt (lesiro ;
tho more so, flS the s\ll~joct rnns lmmllel wit.h the line of,
study we pnnme most. deyotedly, iJ'" the glorificatillll an(l
recognit.ion of evcrything pcrt,fI,ining to, fI.IllI respected by
hoary antiqn it.y, bnt now l'<uccted, vilified, and perscent.ed hy
tlll~ ingrato hnlllanit.y of 0111' own matorifl,listic flO'C.
find!', thc,~, on tho mitllOrit.y of tho Holy Dible, t~at fhn
Sori('t(lR J('.~II, that mm,t falllom! flI1l1 influcntifll of all the religions oJ'(lcrs, was not fOllndell, as now gen('rally bnt wrougfnlly snpposed, hy Ignatins Loyola, bllt onl) "revive(l and
r,efltored under the samo lln11le" by tllnt ~;;aint, and then
"confirmed by Pope Pall I HI. in 1;).1.0." This pl'llmising
yOl1ng etY1l1ologist., "indicating the antiqnity of tho order,
hellee its right to 0111' respect amI to llnil'cn!nl alltllOrity,
Rho\\,R it looming lip through the mists of what lJO calls
thc "first historical C011SIl8," made at the cOlllman!l of the
Lonl God himsclf, in c011sequence of " bJ'ael'N 1l·1w/'et1om
and'idolatl'!!." \Ve beg 0111' rca(lers' pardon, hilt we nre
quoting fro1l\ tho letter, which quotes in its till'll from tlic
Holy Scriptmcs (NII111.1J1'1'8 xxv). Om' pious y01lng friellil
must not ta.ke offence if, out of regan I for the re;1,(ler we
sift. tho Rimplo fadR from his long comnlllllicntioll.
It appenrs t.11l)11, that tho Lord 0011 Imving Raid to
MoscR, " Take nil the headR of the prople al1l1 hti,l1g them
up before tho Lonn against, the SUIl (I) t.hnt. thc fierce
angel' of tlle LOlm lllay be tUl'Ilell a way fJ'l)11l Israel," then
Phinol!ns (the grallilflon of Aaron, the priost) takinfJ' a
javelin thrnst. it, a,groeahly to the Lord's deRin', t.llI·o~gh
" the man of hra.cl" and the Midianitish woman" t.hrOlJO'h
the belly;" an(l thc plaglle w~lich hall canie" away 24,000
people was inll110dintely "stayed from the cldl(lrell of Israel."
'fhiR Ilirect interfercnce of the hand of Proviilellcc had tho
happiest ro:mlts, and we commend the .iavelin pIau of
Ranitation to the Boanl of Health. By this meritorious
act of t.hrusting the weapon throngh the womaH's body,
(whORe guilt, we IlllllerRt.and, was in beillg born a Midianite)
having mfl,du "nll ntollement for the children of Israel,"
PhinohaR, hesi(lcs "the COVCllfl.nt of peace" reccived on the
spot" even the covellnnt of everlasting priesthood, becallse
Ill' waR 7.ealOIlR for his God." Ami thiR le<l to further
historical anll politico-ecOllOlllicnl developmentR.
'fhe Lord 0011 c0111ll1alHling Moses" to vex the Midin.nites an(l smite them," as they were so <lisagreeable as
to "vex" tllll chosen people, "with thcir wiles ...... in tho
matter of Coshi," the slain womall au(l-"datlfl'hter' of a
Prince of Midirtll, their sister"-forthwith ol'llai,;~ a eel/.ms.
Now tlwre is llothing vNy extraol'llinnr'y in a CenSIlR
exeept that it is more or lesR a nuisa11ce to the cnumerated.
\Ve have.illRt safely passell through one at Bombay, ordere<l
by a less divine, yet. equally imperativo authority.
Nor
woulll it be sa!'(! to prophesy thnt it will not fu'l'1Iish aR
s~nrt.ling dev~lnpments as its Hebmie prototype. 'I'lle
(h.Rcovei',Y wlllch. 0111' cOl'respoJl(leut has lig-hiell upon,
wdillonbtless :tHonl to Dr. Farr, WIIO, wc believe, is the
H.~~gistt:nr-(lel1oralofCheat: B~'itain r1;lHl Irel~nd, a [reRh proof
of tlte llll portance of stahstJca.l SClCnce, smce I t enables
Wl at oncc to a/l(mlneeded help to 0111' flrc1w!ologistR, al\ll
prove the vast antiquity of t~lO .Jesuit maxim that " tIle
ollil justifieR the means." But what. is of real importance
in the Mosaic cellSUR is the ull(lollbted sCl'vice it has enabled
onr young scholar to rcnder to the Homan Catholic world,
and t.he 01(1 French marchionesses of the Fan bourfJ' St..
Germain, in Paris-those pious aristocrats, who hav~ RO
recent.ly bl;cn R,ubmit~cd to the.~llconvenience of a lock-up
at the Rtn.tlOll for hav1l1g P/'Oll1'W mann knocked down and
f\ll'nishell with a black eye or tw:o the policemen who were
expropriating the reticent sons of Loyola from their fortified domiciles.

He

To fUl'flish the JeRllit religious world with such a proof
of ;tncient (~escent is to give them. the Rtrongest weapons
agalllflt tho IIlfideJs, and de'lerve all tho blessillgs of the
H.oly Sec. AI.ld that ollr friend has done-tbis no sceptic
wJll darc dClly III the fILce of the following evillenco;-
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. \Vhen .Moses 3;11(1 Eleazar, the son of Aaron, proceeded
to nnm~er the c1ulllren of Israel, all that were" ablo t.o fJ'0
to war, they took "tho snm of the' people," inclulling ~ll
the (Iescen(lants of those" who went fort.h out of the lana
of Egypt."
AftCt· enumerating 502,030 mell, we find
them (.l'fnmbel·,q xxvi) cnttnting up the ROllS of "Asher"
(ver.,~ 4+); "of the children of Asher, after their families:
of .~lIn~1a, t.he family of the .Timnites ......... of .Te"lli,
the farll1ly of the .h:STTTTER" !! 'T'hose HllInbered 53400
mon, fI.]J(1 are inclndpil in tho" Rix 111lndl'ell t.hollsall<1 a;l<1 a
~howmn(l, alii I Reven hundred anll thirty" (v ;"il) that
worc Httmbere(l by MoseR amI Eleazar the prirst, who
uttmbererl tlw'chil(lron of IRmel in tho pInins of Moab by
Jo~'dan .nem· Jericho" (v. G:l.)
The lIlferenco from the above is simply cl'llshillfJ'--to
th.e PI'Ot.estal1t.s, tho goocI.Jesnit Fathers' Ilaturn.l-b~rn enell:1CS. Not only do we ROO that the holy ordor of the JeR'"
Illts hall the honor of originating on the authority of the Revealc(l Book, nl'(II' and coming fi~om Jaiclw, whiI"ethe fat.herland of the rcformed faith call boast bnt of a Baron Mii.u-,
chlmnsen, hilt the text gives n. fatal blow to the work of
Pl'Otostallt pros?l,Ytism likOwise. N a lover of antiquity, or
rc~specterof ancwnt and nohlc lineage will care tolink his fato'
WIth ~ d,ell,I,)lll~nati<ll: which ha'! only the quasi-mouern'
Lllthel 01 Cd VIII for .It:, fOllllder, whell he call c~ponse the
ca."se ~ft.hc sole Slll'VIVI11!:l' descelHlants of Olin of the" lost
tnb.es, which "went !i)!:th out of the hnu of Egypt."
N 01 can thcy recovcr tIllS Irreparably lost grottllilull!eSS,--;we hardly dru:p Rllgg'est it-they make frien(ls an(l aliy
thelllsrives. WIth S~1Il0 of the theosophical arcllH'ologists.
For, then, lIl;!ee.<l.. III o Ill' well-knowll impart.iality to, not'
to sny. utter.l11ddterellce fi)]', both Cl1tholicR n,ml Protestants,
wo ."lIght gIve th~1l1 the friendly hint to claim ki1U~hip for
theu' reverell BIshop Hober with the family of the
({ Heberites" the (lescendl1l1i.R of "Heber the Ron of Beriah'~
(v, 4;;) whose reckoning fill1ow:3 jll'lt aher that of .Jeslli
a\lll the" Jesuites ;" an(! ill case the noblo bishop of Tmns~
vaal Rhollld refllse, to have hi8 ancestors sUlllmed
np in SIlC!l motlcy company, 01ll' friends, the Protes.
tant Pa.dl'/.~, can always claim that the diflRector of the
Pentateuch l.'n,'! pnllcd to pieces this chaptcr ill the Yu,ml){!/'s along WIth the rest, which-we verily believe he has.

l'ITE BISHOP'S Jl[A NIPES '1'0.
To THE EfHTOH OF THE THEOROPHTRT.

1\IADAMI';,-Permit me to draw attentioll in yonr jour.
nal. which is devoted to Oriental Philosophy, to a danger
wlucl~ hangs .ovcr tho latter.
While His Excellen-cy,
ollr hl~eml V~cnro.y, whose a<lvell~ pregnant" with hope
was haded With .Joy, and who IS every day becominc1
I1~ore pOP:llnr, was recei~iug lately the MURsulman ueputll.~
tlOl1R at Oalcuttn.,1.11(1 rClterated to them the assnrannc'1 of
" strict religious nelltmlity guaranteed to peoplo of IIlllin,
by the Queen's Pl'Oclamation of IH;')Ei, and re-affirmod
ngaill by the E11lpreRS's Delhi Pl'OclalllatiolJ of IH7G
the .Christian priesthood through one of its Bishops open~
ly vl~lates ~oth an(l preaches the necess£ty (/ll'elig/on.~ aO'.
gresRlOfl agalJlRt "tho false religions" of India 1 Allow lI~e
to (illote fr01l1 thc Bomba.'! Gazette's report a few words
ft'Om tllC .long spcech delivered to the ~ssemble(~ elergy
by the BIshop of Bombay, on the occasIOn of hlR Lordship's primary viRitation, and so prove that my fearR are
not wholly ullgl'oUll(led. Having noticell the indifference
of. the Christians to the spread of their faith, tho Bishop
sfl,!ll : . ". Bllt, again, ollr life in India is a school of intollectual
J~1(bffer~nce to th~ ~loglllatic claims of ChriRtianity. To
II ve (tlllul fal.~e 7·eltglO/l8, a./ld to m(t/ce no (;j/iJl,t to 01,'('/'thJ'~w. tltem, . IS necessarily to slncken our hol(! UpOIl the
~ehglOll wluc.h w.e know to be trne. Christianity which
~s not a~greRsl ve IS doomed to gradual extinction. This
IS trlle .1Il any age: bu~ special(y trne in our OWII, when
the actl?ll ot the Illflto~'lCal meUlOll has been sapping the
fO\llltlntJ~n~ of O~1T behets.
lVe m'e livillg in the midst ()f
false ?'ehgwll.Q,/ol'ced to
the d(tily .~pectato/'.~ of ll'ol'ships
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tvltiah u'e ·f1'eat with

contempt.

" And . agltil~ : '"
'bel;ef~' w:e 1:;tte;'cst:in~ ond mlllaUc
l1?t .Ii)/' flwi?' ah~ol1(,~e tl'ldh, 'lilt{ ,qilllply (f.~ .fad8 hi. human
1118tOl'.'/ a//(7, Jlh(L~e8 ~n hmn(lll d(!vtdojlllwnt. Thol'e iR tho
fnndalllont,n.l Pl'opoRitioll hy which onr fait.h is assn.ilell.
" 11.;1/0/11 "?J J))'f'C/OII.~ e.l:periencc that Clu'islia}/' (I/JIlt i,q
all-important fo fllO helie/'f'1', bl?WU8e it lInitC8 hhn with God.
Thero iR the conllt.or-proposition which alolle mn mn.intn.in 113 in the faith.
"And the IIceeRlmry Rllpplcment to thiR il'i n. proposit.ion
abont othcr religiolls, which may Rtlstain llS in t.hat attitmlo of nggl'ossion withont which we shall lose Olll' faith,
nall1cly,-ll'lurtf'I'el' (ulumbl'ations of posifiec tnUh 7Il.ai!
li{f.Vf' 71('('n 1·OIlch.saferl fo olhm' 1'01i..1/1'01I8, th('"if (we ,qO fm'
di.abolic (lnd lJ1!I·}n:riou..Q ((s tlw!J keeJ; ?lien froln veUeving 'in
Chri8tianitlj ; for flu))'e is nOlle ofhf')' naml? nncZf'l' heaven
9 i1'en amollg men 'Whel'f'liy 11'1' l1W8t be ut1~ed.
, Sneh is int.elloctnfl.l in(lim~I'E)]jce, awl sneh is tho Rafognarcl against it."
. .
Rever;;o tho Sit.llf1.tion; inRton.d of tho. Bishop of Bom-.
bfly n.'l the omtor, illlflginc Babu Keshub CllIlllller Sen, t.ho
clllef of thc Brahmo Romnj, or Swn.mi DayalHtnll, the
heall an(l fo III lllo I' of tho rcformatory Arynn movement, all(l saying to their followers an(1 ]1nhlishillg to
the world-" Wo live envclope(l awl stifled by a falsf'
j'i!liyion, which if; Cllristianity, aJl(I h~l()llg to a Somnj, (or
n, Church) /1'(' lmow In be fI'lle, forced tll1l1l to bo the llaily
~p()ctators of a wor;;hip which WE treat with contempt..
. . . . Let us theu maintain ourselves in an attitlHle
of aggressioll, for that religion bronght to allll thnu;t npou
llil llnasked ·iN 80 .fill' (liauoUc and 11(>I'nicl:()I(8 as it keeps
mon from beliovi ng in Bra.hllloism, 0)' tho Vella, &c., &c."
\Voul(1 this lIOt be ilR .iust amI permissable, anll conl(1
his Lordship complain? Bnt whn.t w01l1d be tho results?
Facts are thore to toll w; that whell ~l\lssnlm[l.n or Hindn
has retort.Clln]1on the missionary and pai(1 him back in his
own coin for the public reviling of his fn.ith, it was the
native who sllfl'crell in the long l'l1n ; tho law gcnemll.v
m:tlU1gillg to la.y its velvct glovc npon the Christian UlIII
its claws of steel 1Ipon the Native.
Tho phraso « strict religions llelltrn.lity" hecomes t.hns
nb!,lOlutoly Illen.nillgless, amI jllsticc warrants thc fearleRR
obRervations llpon tho Ilubject. th:tt we reml in the Iodian
~")l('dalol' of March l:l
" If thoro is to bo religiouR neutralit.y in the real senllo
of the phrase, how is it that Christian dl11rchcs are bllilt
a11l1 chaplains provillecl from taxes contrihute(l by nn entire population tho bulk of whom are Hin(lus nml .Mn.hOIl1('dan~? \Vhy a1'O Bot theRe disestablishell? 'Vh)' a
portion of the mOllics colJectell frolll a vast population
having othcr creeds, applied to the .maintenallce of the
rcligious ('stabl islllllents of a very slllall portion professing a foreign crec(l! 'Where is the so-called nentralit.y?
Only the other day, the local native press pointed ont tho
anomaly of an eligible spot of gronnd in a most aristocratic locality having boel] givoll awa.y frce ill ai,l of n new
church now being constructe(1 there. And, as if tlmt
grant-in-ail} was not sufficient, it capped it by a substan"
tial (lonation in hanl cash of Rs. )),000. In the name of
the public wo ask whether this nct of thc provincial Government can hy allY strctch of imagination or argument
be constl'lwd into an act of religious nentrality? Or was
it not more an open broach of the solomn clause of the
Qllecn-Empress'R proclamation? The heiuousnesR of this
partiality of the Government towards the dominant creo(1
is evcn more untenable when it is borne in mind that the
chllrch is not intended for the use of Christiall sol(lierR
but for a class of officials in receipt of more handsome
snlaries than either a Prime Minister of Engln.lHl 01' a
Secretary of State enjoys, who have ncither physical energy nor enough religious enthusiasm to (I rive down to the
tOWll Cathedral situated only two milcs from their aristocratic rcsidences and take tho so-calletl religious ministratiolll; for tho bonefit of their sonls. Perhaps his LOl'llship (t.he Viceroy) has already given hiR attontion to this
sillgnll1,l' breach of promi~e. If not, Illfl.y WO appcfll to hiR
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high sellse of hOllom and Christian virtues to remove this
reproach of: roligions pal'tiiLlity of which hiR snbol'llinate
GoVerJIlllent has been prove(l guilty?' . \Ve shall respect
the present Govornment's sinc~rity the more in this con-'
lIection if it maintains indeed that strict relicrious neutmlity of which past Governments have talko(l ~o glibly." .
Our religiollR-sacred heirlooms we receivod from Ollr
fathers, and perhaps the only Olie now loft to us-are
cfl.llecl "diabolic," "pernicious" an(l « falso." Bu.t ,vere'
tho puhlic allowo(l to impart.ially judITo het.wcen tho rc-'
lig-ious (:f Hcathondo.m, .and those or Christendom UpOIl
the baflls of tho ob.Joctl vo results of the two, in moral
effect upon the populatiOl~! the p?,lm might go to the
forll1er. \Ve, as a claRs, nOltlter t}llnk nor persecnte anI'
brothers of anothor ittith, nor do our priesthood Ul'ITe 11S
to aggression. "Live and let· live" is our motto. bAnd
no one can holp admiring and respecting the Brahmos for
that great doctrine of universal charity, that is, at least,
incnlcatec.l in their publications. Compare, for instance,
the above wonts of Episcopal hanghty. arrogance, so full
of nncharitablo spirit, so ant.i-Christian, with the following
which I CJuote from the Snnday 11£il'I'O/', Babu Keshub's
personal organ : "Though not Christians ourselves, we always speak
respectfully U1Hllovingly of Christinn missionaries. But
what (10 we get in return? Disconrtesy and abuse, inlll1o]Hlos nlHl contempt, prou(l 11,1111 patronizing twa(ldle.
Still we honor the Padri, not resenting, but forgiving his
weakneRs for Christ's sake, and we mean to do our duty
to the ewl of thc cllfl.pter, however ill-mannered he might
be. The Lllcl.:JIIIW IVitne,~8 very politely a~ks with refer-!
('nee to ollr len.llcr, 'Is it not about timo that this great
bubble wa~ prickod.' How is this' to be (lone? Dr.
Thoburn comes out with a slashing sermon in hi" chapel
in Calcutta, and expofles the hollownosR of Bmhmoism
all(l its leaders by apf>lying , the test of fmit.' Christianity is sn.id to have reclaimed the vicious an(l the depraved.
But hnve ' Brahmo len.llers evcr attempted snch a t.hing1'
, In his allxiety to be severe the MethodiRt preacher seems
to cut off the very branch upon which he is seated. He
says :-' In the cit.y arollu(l them are thirty thousand
wrotched women licensed by Ollr Christian Government to
sit as door-keepers at the gates of hell, In all these
twenty years have all the Brahmo leaders and teachers
of Cltlcn tta savod cven six of these thirty thousand wo';
men?' 'The fruit' of eighteen centuries' Christian
influence, according to thc prcacher's own showing, is that
a 'Christian Govornment' nublushingly licenses thirty
thousand wretched woinen to serve as door-keepms at the
gates of hell! MarvellonR Fruit of Christianity! Let
the sensualist rejoico, and let there be laughter and merriment in hell. The n.lethollist preacher will find it rathcr Ilifficlllt to persnade n Hindu or a Brahmo to accept
a religion which hns produced snch excellent fruits after
eirrhteen centnries? A Christian Government patronizin~ fallen women and encol1raging prostitution! In the
fa~e of snch a dirty fact it is effrontery to apply the test
of fmit. As regards the question whether onr faith has
reformed the drunkard and saved the libertine and proflio'atc, we sn.y emphatically, YCH. It is only for this reaso~ that the Bralnno Somaj is a power; it saves sinners.
If Dr. Thoblll'll will kindly write to our Secretary, he may
be pnt in possession of fn.cts and figures, and nallles too,
if needed, as testilllony."
.
This needs no comment. The policy of" aggression" of a
Church whose fountier certainly never countenancod aggresIlion but is l'eprerlellted as the meekest and most forgi villg
of all men, clillnot permit it to wait for the Bishop's pnb~
li"hed manifesto of war before beginning to attack us.
Ever since they crept through every hole and crevice into
India the Pachis have abused and reviled our faith in the
most uncalled-for mauneI'. But we must not be too hard
upon them. In some respects, heathen as we may be, we
may well sympathise with their very equivocal position
in our country. Their offorts ha.ve proved all but fruitless.
They havo not ChristianisOlI the masses nor ever will.
N or have they improved the morals of the few proselytefl
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of the lowest castes they have lJIanaged to baptize, for, as
a rule, they are as full of superfltitioll as tltey ever were,
HIltl many have become more vicious than before. If we
should be permitted to give advice we might turn the
attention of the missionaries to a far more 1I0ble work
than their present one, and one which is far worthier of
their effort;;. It is to rechristianize-if they can-the
thousands allli millions of the baptized
estern pl'ople"the heathen at home" who have either fltllen off' 01' never
knelV anything more uf Christianity than the Imme.
Such p, fiekl of labor they may even tind here in Imlia,
if we can believe the Secretary of State for 1ndia. Lord
Hartington, writing officially to the Viceroy allll GovernorGenemlofIncIia, StlyS it has been brought to his notice
that" a great !\tlluber of European officials ill IIHlia do not
attend uny chmch or chapel and stand aloof from all
manner of Christian ministnttion." "This is lleeply to be
regretted," his Lordship adtls, anllreminding II. E. of the
fact" that the establi:;hClI Chnrch in lntli:t is wholly supported by the revenues of the State" wisely andjudiciollsly
remarks :-" lfthose for whose well-being so large anecclesiastical establishment is kept up, do not avail themselves
of the benefit, the Inelia Council may ere long be le(l to
consider the propriety of effecting at Ic:tst cOllsiderable
retrenchment in this direction. -What chiefly concel'lIS me
is the fact that so many among the oflicial classes
should deliberately draw themselves away from all Christian influence and counsel, amI that, as a necessary conse(Illence, their ch,tmcter and cond lid shollhl be su far affected as to exercise a baneful influence 1Ipon those amllll(l."
Respectfully drawing the attention of my Lon! thc Bishop
and the Pad"is to the concllldillg sentellce of Illy Lonl
the t\ccrebtry of StatE- in this lloclltnent which urges that
" every legitimate effort ollght to b.e made by the In~li~n
Government to promote church-gomg alllong the offiCIal
community anll to arrest in time their moral and spiritllal
llegeneracy." I finish this letLer by snggesting to the
Christians the expediency of lc(Y'p,:nf) 1"f,Ut t/~('?J hal'(', l~e
fore they l!ircct their cHarts amI thoughts to that 11,111 ch
tlw?J 'Ina!! neva '.let. A religion which has 1I0t eIllHlgh vitn,lity in it to keCl? tru~ to itself its best, elln.cate( I. ~ons, allli
whichlms to datly WItness thousauds enfr:tnclllSl1lg themselves and turnintr away from its embracc, call hardly in tleceucy ask lIS ~o I~:cfcr it to our vetera!l religi,ons. However
"false" yet It has ~)e~n 'pr~sel'vell Ill.tact fur many ng~s
longer than yOllllg Chn~t~alllty lta~ e~Isted, . ~lId have lllth'irto slttistiet! all the Spll'ltUtLI asplratLOus ot Its devotees.

"r

.

P. A. P.

Notc.-TlHl :tbo,'c tcmpcratc :til'! Iogie,t/ argumeut fl'OlII ou(' of
the Iea;.;t IJigoted HilHlus I!f ~III' aCtluaiutaJJ~e Hhoul([ be thoughtfully consi<lel'cd .by all AswtJcs, _ Iu fact, It rl'fltlct~,tIl() cOllln~"n
:seUHC of both E'tHtern uutl Western obsen·ol';;.
I he promised
" ::;trict HClltrality" SCelllg to amoyllt to thi . ,--" '(l~1 Hettthcll fellows shall Hot ask liS lo f:tvo\ll mthel' of yOlll' l'ellglollR, 1101' Rhall
YOll fmy awol'll wheu we tttke th? Illonc.y all. ),011 htW~! p:titl into
the Treasury to support our pl'le~tH--that few of UH either cal'e ~o
hcar-:tnd builtl 0111' Churches-tlmt as few of Wi efll'e to wOI'~lllp
iu. As fol' ,Y01l1' ,levilish aud pel'llieiolls faiths, if 'you ,ion't s~~e wl~'lt
tl:ey really are the !lislwl' of Bombay. (~OCH, :til<i we pay hlln w!th
YOlll' 1ll0lWY to ttlmse YOll amI yOlll' relIgiOUS. What al'e ),011 gOlllg
to do about it I"-Ev. TllgO,~.
.

•

IT IS WEI,!' KNOWN THAT 1I1OHAl'ltAIllW CIIOITANYA, of

NHl!llea, w!to i;.; belicvClI by 11 vast llH~jurit.Y of Vaishllavs
to be "an inc:tl'llatioll of Almighty (Jod," tmvelbl all
over Southern IlHlia. Accounts of the works that he
did in this Imrt of India, will be thankfully l'ece~ved,aIHI
published in onr colum1ls. -Will not SOllle pandlt fneml
at Mangalore or elsewhere fa-vom us ?
----- .----+-
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has sllcccm!ell ill applying to pmcti~al. lise a wun~lurfllillis
covery of his. He has invcntell a bnllIalltly 11l1ll1llOllS type
which can be read in litter darkncss amI t,hlls stwe to the
poor stlHlellts expense for light. In ~l:tytillle, t~le type
shows no ditlercnce from the CUllllllOll prInt, allll slllnes b\~t
ill proportion with the growillg darklless: The illveutor.ls
preparing to cdit iIlllllediately a large dmly newspaper III
his native place, Murino,

TIlE BENI ELOjlIM .. OR, " CIIlLlJREN OF THE
GODS."
HY lIUll7.A 1I100RAD ALEE BEd, 1<'.'1'.8.

" III the beo·illllilw the Eloltil1l created the heavens. alit!
the eartlt." gllcl! is" the initial sentence of the Christian
Bible. It is needless to tell t.lto~e who have the slightest
kllowlcdo'E) of Hebrew, but perlmp3 requisite for such as
have Bot that ad valltnge, that the" im" indicates the
plural lllllubur, as we have it ill many pi<t<:es in the same
book-as "Allakim" (the Allaks),." Semphim" (the
seraphs) &c. This plural form !la~ (wh~th?l' purpos~ly,
or as is moro probable, from a gellllllle feelmg of bemg
" shocked" at fiJl(lin~' a seemingly Pul?Jllwisf ic verse at the
very COll1meucement of a VO!Ulll.c suppo?ed to be t~lC
foundatioll of J[l)not7wi,m~, prOllucIlIg a delIberate convIction of na error havillO' crelJt into the text, it is !lot neccs"
. .
sary to (lisCllss hero) been mistranslate(! as we sec It 1U
the English a\lthorized versioll~" In the beginning God

&c, &c."
,
N eit!ler is it. I~y pllq~OSC nO\~ to ellUm?m~e . or d,is?uss
tlte vanolls tllCones wlucIl J eWls!t HlllI ChrIstIan, Ihvmes
have iuvented to parry the obviously resultant discrepallcies and scamlals which allY olle may: himself: by a
careful st.lldy of the first chaptcrs of GeneSIS, yercclv: to
logically result froIll this single perven;ioll. It IS su~ictent
to say tlmt the most gcnerally favorCtI amI COllSPICUOUS
of these have becn tlw Jewish contention that the plural
farm is usell out of respect or velteratioll (as the Indians
srtyap amI the English .'1071, instead of to?ll~ a~lll ~hOl~), am!
the prevalent Cllristian hypo~llCsi~ tlta,t .1t IS .llldlcatlve. of
the Trinity. :My present o~Ject. IS to CUll SIder, (leavmg
aside altoget.her tllOse tlwologil:aI snbt.ilities: actiug as. a
purely secltlar investigator of 8llCllliti? hteratnre ami
tmllitiom; au 11 disl1lissill'Y as fill' as pOSSIble the remelllbrance tlt:tt these lllattOl~ me lllixe(l IIp with religious
discnssioll), what are the probable historical inferences to
be II!'<twn as to the real nature of the wunl "Elohim."
WJt:tt were tIl e mod ilications of t!te Primeval Itlea! In
pnrsnanee of this ohject we se~) at t..he ver,~ .first s~ep . we
take that there me three princl[ml hnes of lllvestlgatlOll.
Tllcse loa(l us back through-Jsf,-tlte Bible amI the
Hebrew literatnre aUlI traditious ; 2nrlly,-the Koran and
the Arabic litemtllI'e aud tmtlitions ; :li'(lly, -the modern
Assyria1l, Pllllmiciall and Chal( leall .(liscoveri~s. The V,tst
i1llportance of the last can only be nghtly est!1natell W~lCll
we remember that fifty years ago it was !tanlly pOSSible
for a rea,sollable man to obtain allY rin media as a Rt:tnll·
point betweull the Tom Paynite view of the a~sohl~e,
wilful, :wtl wicked forgery of alll108t tl.lC. wlwle. BIi~le tot'
sacenlot,tl }Imposes, amI t.!1C Ultra-CI.ll'lstIall bellet III the
llliraclllo\ls inspiratioll amI preservatl~)11 of every ,~onl uf
it. T!/J~t we owe to the arclu!)ologlsts whose pl'lceless
lab01lrS awl discoveries lta,ve given \IS it g-limpse of the
tle\'elojllllent of creeds amI peoples for .:;000 years. backw,tnls frolll the utterlllost knOWledge ot 0\11' grallllfathers.
Awl it is ollly stillmore recently that, throtli?h the exer·
tiolls of Ellllll[\,lluel J)elltsh allll other,;, It has beon
acknowledgell that the Koran awl the l're-Mllh~lIlellall
Ambic legeuds arc !lot mere perverted aud dIstorted
borrowillo',; frolll the Bible, hnt really represellt a separate amI ~illlllitaneo\ls development of the 8hclllitic creeda c()ntilllmtioll, so to speak, of the Abmltalllic and Noachic
religiolls through the generations of the Islunaolites and
the Joktalli tes.
N ow, the vurso to which we allUlle is nut the only plnce
iIl the Bible in wltich the wonl ,. Elohim," or combinatiolls of it are found. A little fmther Oil, in the samc
chapter, we filld j,hat " the Elohilll created Adam in their
OWll iUHttre : male and female they created them," If
this is ta~e;1 ill its plain litelal sell~e that sevcral beings
(alllolw whonl accon!inO' to the well-known allthrol)o" of the ancient"religious, it is reasonable to flUpmorphism
puse, werc sOllle ~mtlc, and sOll~e f~'llIalc) cI',C",tcd ":'rlmn"
(nsell as a collective term-as It stIll ofteu 1[:; III ASIa-for
,the human race-which we well know is of two sexes) llO'
" mystery" or difficulty whatever results l but if, as in the
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English autllOriz(Hl version, we endeavour to 11laintain the
Unity of Eluhim, we shall fiuu ourselves latluml in those
ll1allifest contradictions alike of sense amI crl'Ull1mar which
have puzzled theologians for centuries----,-" And Go(l create(l
lllall in his own image-and in the likeness of GUll createtl
110 them; male and female created he them."
So that it
seems that from the Bible so far we arc to glean tlmt ,the
" Elohim" were many and of both sexes, since ih imitation
of them a Man (Adam) and a woman (Eve) were create(!.
But, ill the second chapter of Genesis, we learn stillmore.
It contains what critics have called the second or Jahvistie aecouut of the creation, which, even in the utlthori7.cd version, is marked by a " ~r" to (lenote its distinct
separation frulll the former one. 1: confess I do not myself
see that it is irrecollcileable with the prior one, of which
it appears It more elaborate version derived from other
/lolll'oes. Instentl of saying, ill geneml terms that the
~' Elohim" cn:att:'lllllllllkind, male amI female, it gives It
full account, f)f the procedure aIHI of the pftrticula.r illllivi(lual member of the" Elohim" who actually periurme(l
the work. lt was Adonai,· whose personal and tribal
cumbilled title the translators IHtvl~ choscn to trallslate tho
"Lurd God" without considering the unnecessary tauto~
lugy it involves to convert the dist.inctive and significant
noull" Adullai" into a mere honorific tit.le.
I ti.lH1 it 1Il1llecessary tu go much ill this plnce into the
involved, tlitHCIlH, awl lUllch-disputed poiut a .'! to the
significallce, tnulitional, mythic, or allegorical, uf the llar-,
mtive ahout Etlen, r-:ierpent, and the expulsion of mankim\. Is it a tlistortml account of some real inci(lent of'
Prinl(wal History? Or, a vlmse of the world-myUlswhuse (levelopment has been stlHlictl by Max Miiller aIHl his
disciples? Ur, a (leliberataly compose(l allegory on tIle
mysteries of life antilleath, knowledge alld ignorance, right
allli wrong I TIlCre is much to be sai(l for either of
those views, but their llisctlssion lies out of the scope of'
my present essay, the object of which is, as I Im.ve ~ef'ore
lIai(l, to take the (lctual statements as au clUCHlatlOll of
wlmt was nclttally helievClI as to the Imture amI history
of the Elohim at the earliest point to whieh history and
tradition reach, with the subseqnent developments alltl
modifications of the illen. The only things with which we
are at present concerned, are these facts amI their explanation :-lst,-That the Bible positively mentions ,(as allY
one C1Lll verify fiJI' himself) the existence of two
trees-one, that of "the knowledge of Good alltl
Evil"; 2//(lly,-That, ,. of life," 01' "inllllortality,"-IL fact
which the Christian' divines have managed so to
crloss over that I verily believe most Christians, despite
their study of the Bible, have a general impression tbat
there was ollly OIlC tree. Perhaps tlmtis to evade thetlifficulty which wuuld ellsue it one uf their flock sltoultl (lelllallll
an explanation uf the probable effects that would h~,,:e
resultCll if Eve had accitlelltally eatell the Fruit of LIfe,
instead of the Fruit of Knowledge. 2n(1.-Tlwt the
Bible only I1ICl~tions tlte. Tempter as the" .r-:i?rpent", nev~r
tellilllT us t.ha.t It was anllllatctl by any splnt, or was, III
filct 0~1O tmusfurlllCll-the general Christian bcliofin wllich
doctrine, it. has beeu ,yell sai(l, we owe to Miltou. anl.That the Bible (if' we take its bare wortls, witllOut. any
subsequent cOlllmentary or explanation or reference after
Genesis) in no way enlightells us as to tlte reason '/l'''V
the Serpent, or allY one else shoultl have taken the
trouble to tempt Eve.
.

i

• I got a lIehrew Hihlc n fcw ,1;-;;" ngo "';,1 f.nll\,l that hnrl OIa,lo n. l11i8tnkc ill my articlo of" The Beni Elohim n. Not huving tho or:ginal hy mo
a.t the time I tmnslnted hack (fl'eUl memory) the "f,ord 00,1" of the 8ecnllli
chapter of Genesis "Adouai-gjohim" wherer," I Iin,l it to hc "Jehovah·
l!;loliilll " a fad which, of eourso, conclusil'cly proves Iii ", chapter, tho
SCCOIlt! ~r ,J chovislic accoullt of tbe Creation to he part lIlosnic, the Pentateuch
itself ~nyiu,!! (l':xOlludVI,' ]Jells /"'I"il",·.-" I n"penred Illlto AhrnlwlTl, lint',
Isaac, and linto .'ncob by tho IInme of Gorl Almig-hty, but hy my I1mne .rel",,·,tT,
was I flOt known nuto thenl". 'J'hc nlistako Illlndc, of C()Ul"040, Hhows, ~VCIl
more cOll"l'iC"?""ly than i~1 tho mnlln~r mentionod in t.he .text of my article,
the cOllfusio!1 IIItrOllucerl \lito tho slIbJoct by the n,lIthoriscll yerson of tho
Bible trall"lntilw t.ho proper nO'1II nn,me" of doitics into iu,letinito nn,l VlI/!"0
titlc~ as " t,he [~7Ir'I," . f tho Alrllig-hty", "tho most lli~h God," &. n!i 'yon will
see that i<l the "t",ellce of the Hohl'cw text ntul forgetfulno"" of tho exact
worllu.on I WM induced to think thnt tho wOI',1 trans'ntc,1 "T,or,I" 11111't
1.0 tho lI.unl OU? (A,l'onai). 'rho lIehrew text of th~ "'01"["" So (1<:',1 c~~nte!1
Inan in hi.~ own llnag~ kc"-run~ as follows (I~Olllnnlsou charncters -:- Val"
orn l!;lohim cth Nil. Adam beS'llm'l bcselom Elohim uani. oth jakk/ir uukee~",
JplAra IIthlIUl",

; It is in the elll~illa.tiun ot'these points that' we l'eceiv8,
nnexpeeted assistance [tom the other,: two, lines, i of in-,
vestigatioll to which ,.We· have ,alluded·; ItS ,.proceetliu(r,
through the Arabian traditions aUll, the "Ghaltlean tlis~ .
coveries. ' :For, as is ,now" well-known; the Clmldean ,ver-,
sion of coslllogonicallegends does supply.a motive ·for all.
the machinery of the Allam legend of Genesis, ,in ,the ·fact,
tlHLt.tl!ere. was a war or rebellion.among ,'f the .Gods" (tite,
Bem hlolulll of the Hebrews); atid that it was probablytD'
secure the new mce as adherellts that the defeateu Adversary (Hat-all) ,el\(leavoure(l to persualle it .to· eat .the "for-'
hit1t1cll fruit." We also see 1ullY .the Adversary ponmadetl
the Admnites to partake of the fi'uit of the i knowledge of:
Good alld Evil-viz.,ji?'st, that such a knowledge was ne-'
cessfLry for ignorant amI innocent'heings,in order ,to pel'ceivl' ,the blessings of' Immortal Life to be :gained; from,
eating of the Tree of' Immortality., Hence, .also we see
the rca son fur the hurry in. which the, Biblo represents
Atlonai to have been to turn Adam and :Eve out of
Edell, "lest they ent of the Tl'ee of Lye alld becolUe:Gods,
(Elohim) as m/'. Pla.inly being introduced to Knowledge
and Immortal Life hy,Satan they would be more likely to.
follow him than his adversary, and the whole· complexion,
of the Biblical study plainly intimatcsthat in the author's,
idea Adonai only arrived, to defeml his trees ofter that of
Knowledge hatl been tasted and befure t.hat of Life could:
be touched.
The l\<luhamedan legend of Az.azael ,being the greatest:
of tile angels, and rehelling because Allah insisted Oil his
prostrating himself before the clay figure of Allam befo1'o
the breath of life had been breathed into it,· uf the legions
of" Angels" whu ft)I1owed him, and of his attempt (out of
anger aud envy as the Koran says, but prubably ill tho,
, ancient Al'!\bic traditions to secure new Im~jects or :alliestnttlitiollS which would, of cOl\l'se,he proscribed ami llie.
out after the monotheiRtic reform of Muhamed) to /letluce,
.Adam awl Heva frolll their allegiance to" Allah" by telllpt~,
ing them to e!Lt of a fruit which somo Mussulman (livines,
maintain tu have been "wheat", aIltI which cunferred. on
them at once the Knowledge of Goml a~Hl Evil, and ,the
natural frailties of mankind,-fits in, well wit,h the above.
It is true that as far as I am aware, no, Arab tradition deals
with the second trect, but in it.s stead we }IIWC that legend,
whose origin is lost ill the mist of antiquity-of the TV(ttcl' o(
Life-and this may well be a perverted survival of the Tree,
of Life idea, while the general contour. of the abovelegeml
as to the secession of Azazael and the Stl bsetl twnt event~
proves how cOlltiullously the traditioll of the "War in Heaven," :l.llll the Garden of . Eden had beeu handed down
throllgh those bra.nches of the Shcm.ites whose ancestors
were J uktan and Ishmael.
'
('l'u be contintted.)
• Thore COllI. I
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n"lo'lw,te lI'otive for
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to ol,oy the

order of "God" to wOl"HlJip Alln.ru 011 tha~ ordinary, IUDdenl schomo of
"tho Aug·cls" tlnd Hnw.n" heiug" alike inferior creations ofa Siug-Ie Suprenlo

Bcill:r. Bllt

the theury (If Adam heing' the creaturc of Ohe out uf tho
()I' of tho wholo collecti ... .,ly, the "ulig-nati"n of nuother ill'
dh'irlunl'lf the' triho at being- callerl 011 tt' worship A,l:tm iH hig-hly lJaturnl. "
011

t.. il", of EI(lhilll

t Ullle.s tl:e tI'eo "'1'ol>a" which is sahl to bo still In P~rn,li"o, Is tho;'c,
",,(f,;ni"!l" troe" (If life ("Wheat haviu!.\' beell eXl'olle,1 n.lnn!f with Arlam M
hcill" 1"',Ij'tll,r<i)-lt view s1I"tn.inc,1 hy the well-known beliof thnt when olle of
its I';;"'es falls tho" Life" of all illdividllallllall is bolieved to end.
•
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ovidcllt thal tho TUEOSOI'lIls'r will offer to a(h'ertiscrR unusual ad·
Tanlages ill circlllation. We lw.yc alroady suu~cribel'H in every pflrt of
Illllia, ill Ccylull, Illlrtl",h, Chilla, alld on tho Persiar, Gulf. Our paper
nbo goes to Oreat Britain Itllt! Irelalld, Fralluc, SpaiJ., Bollalld, Gormany,
~orway, lIllll'!'ary, Grccco, HIl""ia, Australasia, South Africa, tho Woot
huiles, atHl Nurth and tiouth Altlcriclt. 'l'he following' vcry moderato ratcs
bavo 110011 adopted:
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First insertion ......... 1ti lines nnd undcr ......... 1 Rupee.
For ellch adtlitionallillc .. , ....................... , .. l Alina.
Space is clJargcII for at ti,e rate of 12 lines to the illch. Special "nangc·
rneuts call llo TlllHic for large lulYcrtisemcnts, llnd for lOllger alJel fixed
pori ods. J'or fllrUwr information anll contructs for atlvcrtisillg, "pply to
lIlESSHH COOPER k Co"
Alh'ertising Agent", Boohellcrs nnd l'ublifLcn;, "Iuadow Strect, I'ort,
Bomuay.
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'1'0 I::\UlltiCltIBlmS.
The Snl,scrll'tioll prlcc at which tho '1'I!EOS01'lIIST Is pnbli'iletl hue!y
covun~ cO!'lt-tilu design in ('~tahliHlJiIl~ t.he joul'IlItl havillg \lOCH l'ntlwr
to reach" very wiciv clire10 of roaclcrs, than to Illake n I'l"Otit. \\' u calillUt
o.tfurd, therefore, to HCl1d t:)lt'ciIllCll C{lpiCH free, Hor to sl1},ply Jibrnric~,. ~t) ..
ciutieH ur iudi\'hlllnlM gratuitoulily. For t.he ~lInlC rCHHOIl we uro oultg"cd
to ad~pt tho pialt, HoW t1uiYcr;o::n.l ill Amorica, uf rl'(luiring" suu:.;cri~)cn:; to
I'''y ill atlmllce, ,11111 of stopping the I'liper at the elill of the terJll 1',,,,1 for.
r.lallY years of practical cXI'criolico have cOllvillec,l Westel'll \JIIhlishOl'" tlllLt
thi. "y.telll of c,,"h payment iH the best nntl Illost sat.isfactory to both
lHLrtie:.; ; nwlllll rc~poctablc jOIll'lIaiH arc now conducted 011 tlJis pla.u.
Hulnwribets wi:-;liing 11 printed receipt fur their remittances lIIt1st SOlid
stamps for returll i1usttlge. Othcl'wi:3c, acknuwledgmellts will Lo lIuule
through tho joul'llal.
Tho 'l'lII':IJ~(lI'III~'1' will appcar ench month. Tho rates, for tweh'C nUI1Ibors of 1I0t Ie"" than 4U columliH ltoyal 4to each, of reading llIutte.·, or
4S0 columns in all, arc as follo,,"s :-'1'0 ~uhseriber" ill ""Y p"rt of J "Ilia,
H:;. ol'er ftlllllllll; ill <..:oyloll, Its 7; 111 tho StraitH 8cttlcmcnts, Chitlo, Jal':tu,
Bllt! An,tralia, Hs. tl ; ill Afdea, Bnro\,e, and t.he United States, ;J:. I.
lIalf
year (llHlia) H.H. 4; Hiug'lo c{~l'ic~ allll~tH Ij, HClllittall~es ill l'o~~aL Ht:lIl1.p
IIIlIst ho at tho rat,e of alln,," 1/ to the I.II\,oe to cover (liseollnt. 1 he abo\o
rates inchltiu l'0::4t~lgO, ....Yo 1i.nme ~r:Ul be enio,t(l in tilt! !Jtll}/.','i U1' 1JH/I")', ",!nt

until the 1JWllf:!I 'if! l'I~m.iltt(I.,' ulUl ,:J/,i:tll'i{tbl!1 tke }ut}}(11" ?lH'it l,e di:\COI,fw,1Lr:d
(~t tlte f!J:pl:rat/oIL (!f tI~e t('rl~t. sIIbscl'I:bed fOl'. r !{clllittaIiC?S 8li,!ul:l Lc 1Jl:1JO 111
1I!onel'.orcler" IIn",lis, B.ll c1JCqucs, lor 1,."aHury 1"lIs, If III ro;.("lered
lot.ter·sl lUlIlln:lIle payablo only to tho PItOI'IlIET()IIS Oi" TilE 'J'IIEOS()l'IlIH'I',
Brellch't:antly, ilUlnl""y, India. tinufcriptions COHlIllCllce with the Yolume.
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bcclI ""pdlltCe!, the Hnl»cdl'tioll for th~ lirst year (i. ':. frolll October I8ig to
SOl'tollllJl1r 1:;80) will be Its li;8 a,s "Ih-c.·tis~11 in tlce April ",,,1 HU[,sC,!uent lIIun·
berH of tl,at \' ohuue. Snhscnuers for the Decollil VOIIIIIIO l'Hy HH (j ollly.
'
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mill \Vcll~, 7fi~J, Broadway j ho~t(lll, l\ln~st Colby :\t1'1 l1ich, 0, l\lulltg-omcry
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1.'he Editors disclaim respollsibility for opinions expressed
by contributors in their articles, with sOllie of which they
ngree, with uthers, not. GrCltt latitude isallowed to corre~pondents, and they alone are accountable for what they
write. The jOlll'llal is offered as a vehicle. for the wide
dissemination of facts and opillions cunuected with the
Asiatic religiuus, philosophies and sciellces. All who Lave
unythillg worth telling are made welcome, and not interfered with. Rejeoted MSS. are not returned.
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Other cnrious lines of speCUlation are opened up by the
Mooslim idea of "wheat" being the "Tree of the Know"
ledge of Good· and Evil,":i. e" is the sophistication of
maukilld by civilization as exemplified in the cultivation
of the earth in contradistinction to the Primeval ttge of
Ignorance, aud cOllsequently IUllocellce, typified by that
fruit, " on partnkiug uf . which. Adam and Eve l}(!I'ccived
that they 'werlJ nul.-cd" ? Or, is the "f:ltar of the Mornil1g""Lucifer'-the light-giver.:...-whicll isidentifiell by so IIlany
with Satan, the Adversary, and Azazael, amI" the Serpent"
the emblem of ,'.v isdolll, an allegory of tlmt light-the
li"ht of kllowledge-day-'-of which the lllol'lling star is
tlTc herald alld which is fatal to that Darkl10sil,-.Ignorance-with. which alone the IUIJocence dne amI amenable to Absolute restraillt,--'-" ThOll shalt ilOt eat~of. the
frnit"-is 'colllptttible? And what relation . has this
story to that of Proltletbens wllO drew jil'C fl'oln IJeavclIs,
for the benefit alHI illstmctioll of ll1allkillll, and was" damned" for it? Shelley and Byron evidently identified him
with Satan, allll who sllall say that the poets' im;tances
were wrong? But, for reasons I have before a!lverted to,
I feel that it is going out of the l'ange to wllich I have
detennillell to limit ~:!yself to more than slightly ad vert
to these interesting questions.
It appears tLen, tlll,t in spite of the" brenk" in evidence
which for so mallY hundred years p1"cvellted (owing to the
.. hiatn:;," in the aCCO\1nt of Geuesis as to who " the
Serpent" really was) the scientific proof of the fact, the
common Christian idelltification of the Snake Tempter and
rr(~acher of Knowledge with "that old dragon" wllO revolted ill Heaven allll was "cast ont into the bottomless pit"
allll outer llarkness when defeatellhy Allonid, "'as after
all correct, awl tlmt the conception of Milton's Cosmogony,
though umlonbte(lly tlnautlwrised by the exact words of
the Bible. was in reality only an elegant and not very inaccurate expression of the old Shelllite mythological cycle
begiuning :"ith the "Wal: in Heaven," and ending with
the expulslOll of Adam, wluclt had, so to speak, been borne
n.long the stream of t.ime for all those ceutnrios since the
days of the Akkadians and. Sumivians, existing as a tradition alongside of, and supplemental to, the various theological systems which had been successively raised on the
basis of its primitive form.
'.
.
.,
Having got thus far, we are now competent to unclel:stand the meaning of certain passnges in the Book of Job
which like those already alluded to, 1Ia"8 long been st.umbling-blocks to Christian theologians, but which are calculated to throw cOllsidemble light on ~he " constitution," if we
may so phrase it and natnre of" the Elohim". Aud these
will gain additional significance from the ilwt tlw.t Job is
in the first installce generally admitted to be one of the
oldest books in the Bible,while the personage who is its
hero is equally generally allowed to have been no Hebrew, but an Arab, as also that his" book" is a translation
into the Hebrew language 1'1'0111 an Arabian dialect.
Hence, whether with regard to age or country, we might
expect to find this work leading, to a great extent,
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first pl~ce we find Sata~~
att.endr,ng, an, ass:mblage ;; othe~, for ,the complement to theintrigues of the sons ~fihe
of ,the sons of ,the gods (tl~e Bem Elolnm) III tenns i.•' ~1011l1l1 WIth the. daughters of Adallt is also.' to be found
wInch seem to Imply that It was by no means an 1. III the Heb'rew lcaend of the mllOur of Adanl" himself with
unCOmn~01?, bl1t rather a C~lstOl11m:y, thing, fur hin~ to do. . .Lilitll, who is sajd. to have been a /, spirit" ofs011le kiild,
N ow tl~IS ~s ,a sC~lIe u!m.:ufestly ll'recollclleable wIth the
and perhaps was originally. a female member' (i the
usual Chnstmll VIeW of Ins character amI status but beElohim
'. ' , .
' . ,.:"',, .
C?llleS intelligible aIlli wttural immediately wc ,;ecogn!se"
The identity of' the'; ~lIgels" with the Beni Elohjl~ i~
Il1m,(as ,only th~ pr~gress we have alr~ady I!Hlde III the 1Il-' "furtherproved by 'their nalnes'which; as' is well'kitmvlI,
YestlgatIOn oflns history warrants us III dOlllg) :IS ulle uf
almost: always eml. in ,the particle "el" as "Gabri-el"
tho" Belli Elohim': himself-a seP:ll'ated ~n~1 hos~il,e mem'" Azaza~el,". "lHikhlt-el" &c., Isral-el, wltich appears to
b,er perhaps, but stIll one '~ho by vIr,tue of IllS Ol:lgll1 has.a
be truly a kllld of patronymic signifying" the God Gabri"
nght to at,tend and speak III the tnbal assemblles" ThIS
" the God Azaza," &c" though Christian writers ha"e, of
cuurse, elllleavoured to put a different construction on the
also explallls the almost equal terms (su revoltlllg as
Christians generally find them) on which" the Lord"
circulllstance,
m:gues ,with him an~1 ~llal~y lay~ a sort of . wager
It was plaiuly ona of these" Elohim" in whose imllge
WIth ll11n as to Job s fidelIty, Equally clear IS the
man was made, who wrestled with Jacob fur a whole lIiuht'
light cast on the lUauner in which "tIle Lord"
and dubbed him "Isra-el" in the 1lI0l'llilJC f thotJO'h the
mak('~ ovor" his servant," or worshipper for a term
Protestant divines who edited the authorised"EII(J'lisl~ vel't~ ~!t(;J merc~ o~, his. "adversary," and. abo to the nat-nre,
sian l~a~e seen fi~ tu. add in the " cOl~tellts" of tl~e chapter
of the servIce. wlll~h Job rel!derecl, t. C., the depe~)(le~ce
contmnlltg the lIlcldeHts the headlllg (which is by the
on, a~ld adoratIOn of, one partIcular mem be~' of the E,lohlI~,
way more ac:umte. than they probably imagined. as they
were 1~~OSt hkcly Ignoral.lt ,?f the real identity of" the
who I~l retllrn ,was e,xp,;cted to look after IllS, worslllpper s
matenal benefit,-Ills sons and daughters, IllS Hucks and
angels ami" the ElolllIn,) "Jacob wrestleth with au
his cattle". It is, in fact, two rival "Gods" contending
angel," thuugh the context seems to SlIfrrrest tbat it was
with each other abollt and betting 011, the fidelity of' their
" Adonai" himself who battled ';vith his "~~rvant,"
respective worshippers,-" If those take from him all that
A repetitiun uf the gratnitous transformatiun of" the
he hath, he will curse thee and die". And "the Lord"
Elohim" intu "angels" in the" headillgs" and I, contents"
boldly asserts that the gratitude of his worshipper for
of'the English Bible is further 110ticUltbie ill the account
past benefits will answer his loyalty even under. the presof the visit of the two mysterious persunages to Abraham
when" Isaac" was promised,whollt I feel convinced tInt
sure of the present misfortune, a view the cunduct of Job
triumphantly est.ablishes as correct. Finally" the Lord"
any candid remler going over the chapter after tho perusal of this paper cannot fail to identify as " Adonai" himrewards his worshipper with a renewal of those material
self and anuther of the Elohim in llis compauy. In exact
advantages which his fillelity proved him deserving of,
A further glimpse of tho real natme uf' " the Elohim"
accol'llance with the account in the first chapter of Geneis ubtained through the mediulU of that celebrated passis of the imitation of the aspect of the Eluhim in the
saao of Genesis "And tllC sons of the GUll (the B(!lIi
creatiun of niall, so complete is their anthropomorphic
EI~}him) saw the daughters of Adam that they were fair
character that Abraham actually prepares food for them,
and took them wives of all that they chuse." I llo not
and when after the departure of Allunai and his COlllsuppose that allY really impartial and lett1'lletl critic nowpanion for Sodolll (and their being joined Ull the road by
a-days ven~ures . to . uphold Wh~lt was long the or0lOd?x
a third I!lell.lb?r uf tbe Beni Elol.lim, al! illeident someinterpretatIOn uf tillS passage, VIZ" that the,solls of Eluhun
I~ow ~lIlltted 111 our present tex,t of Ge~lCsls, but who posllIeallt those of Seth, alld the daugbters of Adam llleant
slbly 1lJ the old and complete form uf the legend was the
thuse uf (jain-a viulation of sense nIHI gramil HU'
titular" Oou" uf Lot 01' Sodol1l, ani ving tu protect the
whieh was besides cUlttradicted by the Arabic aud Hebune or observe the wickedness of the uther before with~
raic lerrendary lure, which expressly statell (what was,
drawing llis protection) thoy arrive in tlmt city, the beauty
illlleCll," the fact) tlmt the" sons of God" were" IIllgels"
of tllCir InlllHln aspect is so grOltt, that the debanc1lCes of
the lloumed tuwn are thereby prumpted tu that final crime
whu became OllHlllourell of women. If any Olle wishes to
which is suppuse(l to make the cnp of their ll1isdoiugs tu
convince himself uf the hopeless amI irremovable absurdity of tho old Protestltllt theory, he cl~n see it we!l exu:erflow ami which !S followed by.the destrnctiun of: their
emplified ill about the worst. puem~ uf ?,ll able Wl'ltcrbllthplace, and resl,dence, I, tll111,k that auy un?Iass~d
Macaulay-who has aduptelllt therellt WIth the result that
reader, uftCI' stttdYlllg the furegulllg ami CUlllpal'lllg Its
even the boulIllless licence of fictiun canllut cOllceal its
statemeltts witlt thuse of the Bible aIllI otlter sources of
,informatiun allnded to, will aamit that I have established
inhereltt WHlIt of loaic and its unnatural strailliug of
illeas. As I have sail\' buth Hebrew ami Arabian legends
a very gUUlI case for the following sllll1millg-up as con~
auree in declarillu that these" Sons of Elohiltl," were" antaining most uf the important points, oftlle complete orjgi~
a~ls" oue uf th~ Arab traditions-t1mt of Haruut aud
nal story of" the Elohim" : .
ilm:oot-beiug espcciltlly suggestiye in ulte version, statiug
:r~tat they were s~lpposed to bE) [t tribe .of beil~gseof ull
that these twu" aJ)<Tels" were so proud of their ability to
ongm other than that of the meeof Adalll, but ~Ike that
resist the fascillatiu~ls uf tlte daughters uf Adam, that
uf two different sexes: that tllC mce uf Allam was creatthey expressly went down tu put thcm,selves to the test,
?d by, them, ~ll pl!ysical imitat~on of tl~Olll, but inferiol'
III reference tu this part uf the subject, the authur has
III POlllt of mtelhgence and llllmortlthty;* that., thero
was It war among them, in which. the leader of the
lon u, but he reurets to say, unsuccessfully, eltlleaVUllred to
ud~t ulimpse of' some tn1.llslation, in allY Iangtmge he is
defeated party' became known as '~the Adversary"
~Jaste~ of, of the" Bouk of Enoch" which he llUs some(Satan) : that it was the latter who, with the llesign, probably of in some way strengthening llis own side, e11where read contains a list cf the "angels" who illtl'igued
with the dmJO'hters of Adam, together with a morc or less
dea.voUl'e(1 to raise the Beni Adam to the level of t,lle
detltiled accu~nt of the whole occurrence aIHl other mat-Beni Eluhitn by causing them to. eat the fruits: uf
Know ledge nnd of Life which had been~' forbidden" to
tel' bearing un the general subject uf this article. Whether this is so or nut, he trusts some olte who has read tlle
'" Or \I'C mil!ht tako the Ara\linl' traditioll for O\l'r i /!ui<lo n.t, tLi~ po'i~t
said work will eltlighten him, Altyllow, the whole of
1I1lt! .rocollHtruct tho story till'S :-'l'h:tt A,lotw\ ill 'tho pI'ille of his illgCIlUit,y
this evidence Iwrees very well with wlmt. is stated in the
ill forming" AdUIll in 6011.10 way tmmteu, uelied, or othel'wifm, <iun.l'rollcu
first chapter uf Geltesis, ·riz., that lllankillli was created uf
ovcr his Illllllly work with Aznzacl I his aJveI'Hnry~S"t""1 : tllllt the rcsult
• Collod, if I

rClU~llIbur rig-htly-I

" Tirzah!td AIIII1'6d,"

havo !lot thg book for I'ofcrellco-:-

wUH,war bctweon tho partiZans of tho two, cnding in thc defent of Azadl&ll
that tho latter, Ollt .of revenge, endeavoured to, mise tho Belli. Adam ~
!til eqt\alitywitbthe I3elli:El~him; ~.lldsQonaS}IlU~~ ;t,ext'.,l,;: 1. , :
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them by tho Elohim with n view of lllnintnining them

ill servitude; that nfter the Tree of Knowledge hnd been
tast,ed, bnt be/orc tlll~f of DUe cOl/ltl be IHtfl~Il, AdOlmi, one,
or porhaps the leader, of the victorious pnl'ty of tile Elohilll,*
nlTived and expellee! the Beni Adnm from the garden in
which "tile Trees" were planted, this reimlt.illg in cnr~ing the
mce with Knowledge devoid of Immortality; t.hat subseqU8lltly. owing to t.he physical similarit.y of the t.wo raceR,
tho Beni Elohim ant! the Beni Adam miseegnnated: thnt
t.ho dd'eated party of the Elohim, though cxpelle!l from
"1 [cavon" or the ol'llinn.ry residence of the IllHliville<1 tribe,
Rtill l'ct.aillell their rights of origin so far nf! to be nble (ill
their clmmcter of, RO t.o speak," Elohim by blood") t.o
nt.tOllll the tribal u.<;sclIlblies, nn instance of which is seen
in" Job;" tlInt owing" to the gradual exaltat.ion of Olle
particular membr.r of the tribe by his adopt.ion as the
titular Gall won,hippell by the Nonchic, AbrnJlltmic, and
Jacobit.e Rtocks through which the Bihle and Arabian
versions· of· the Elohistic legend havc come down, tho
victorians Adonai has been acceptad as " God" while the
other Elohim of his party hn,ve SUlik to the rank of "angels," nIHl the defontecl "A(lversary" hnd gnulually been
still fmther degraded to the medireval devil with the
other Elohilll of his party forming his" fiends" or "illlp~,"
the whole series of transformations, under the infllleDce of
t.he Messianic idea, culminating ill the magnifioent but
illogicnl world-drama which Milton finally stereotyped
into the Protestant creed.
Another line of investigation into the history of tho
Elohim is fmggestell hy t.he Muhnmmedan name for" GOll"
Ullah. This iR so obviously identical with "Eloh" that.
it immediately introduces us to two eonsidemtionR. 'rhe
first is that tIle retelltion of tbis primitive 'nnme for the
Supreme Being proves tlmt tIle Ambic enrrent of traditioll through which the Elohistic legend of the Shemit.os
has come down separatecl from t.he primeval Shcmito
source beforo the snpremacy of' Adonai and ,Tehovah as
we see it nIllong the J eWfl had become establisho(l ; ill
othor words it corroborates the Bible itself in pln,cing the
separation of the Jokt.amites from tho hrancheR which
produced Ahraham as before that patriarch's family had
fi(1()pt(~(1 the exclusive worship of Adonai, and of tho
hhlllaelitcs from that which produced the Hebrews hefore
MOReR had" revealell" the mystic name of Jehovah, thns
pl'oving that the ElohiRtic legend wml no anomaly of the
~ible-writing race. And secondly, it establishes the fact,
which will bo seen to be of great. importance, that so
stroug waR the Shomite tendency to monotheism that an
independent monotheistic theology gradually developed
aJllOng a race so distinct from those (the Jews) who are
uRlmIly advancell by Christian theologians as the sole custodians of the idea that. the vcry names by which tho
latter designated their Role Deity fonud no reception in
the nationa.l tonglle of the former as reprosenta.tive of
the alUtlogolls abstract.ion, notwithfltanding the similarity
of race, geographical proxilllity nnd repeatell immigrat.ions
of the Jews into Arabia. It is proof positive that t.he
Arab monotheislll was ilHligenons; not adopted from tho
Hebrews. In fact, the very formula of the Mnhammecln.n
creed asserting the nnity of the Deity sufficiently proves
wlmt it protests against-" La-lllahl1,-U-Ullalt" whieh,
in this .collnection llIay be more significautlytrallsla.tetl"There are no Elo/tim bllt Elo/t,"-than by the ordinary and
conect English version-" There are no Gods but God."t
Bllt the tendency of all· the Shemite nations to mono"
theism by the elevation of their own national dei ty above
tho gods of the surrounding nation1'1 is nlmndantly indicated by ot.her historical facts. What ·was " Allilat" one
of the pre-Islamitic Arah deities but an abridgment of
" Ullah-ool-IIIahat,"-the "God of Gods'l. Identical with
• And it appo~rs from the Rocond vor5ioll of tho crcation ir, Gcnesis, tho
nctnal constrnct.or of Adam.
t Tho pOlinl"r Ena:li"h vorsion-" Thore is no God bnt Ood,"-is not only
incol"'oot, hnt mi"es tho Rig'lIilionnco of t.he b'lIo ono. hoth os rel!nrrl. the
ori:~'in of tho fonIluln and tho l'lnrnlity of tioiticR ngnillst. whieh it WM
directed.
.
.
::: Or JlOl'llltpS a mli,Hfication or' rolling' of nil the gods into onei\l·illnhtlt-." thQ Gods,". collcetivelr perSOJliticq. . ,
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thi& was the" Eli-ul"*-the Phrenikiun " God of Gods"tlw " Most High God" of the Bible to whom Mulukh Sidik
(Melchizedak) tho" Just King" officiated as High Priest,
filld whose worship was nJterwards superseded, 01', if you
like, continued (aR the same idea was embodied) on tho
snme spot by that of Jehovah.· What was the" Baal"
of the Babylonianst and Syrians bllt "the Father
(01' Patriarchal Chiof) Go(l"-made np. of "El" and the
old Shemite root implying Fatherhood_Ub or Ba. And It
most COllRpicuOllR instance has recent.ly been diRcovered in
tho Moabite s~one, whereon King Mesha sings the praises
alld chant.s the supl'emacy of Khemosh in a strain similar
in t.one and style to that in which his contemporary and
enemy David was then hymning the glory and aehievements of Jahveh. It is venturing on more doubtful grounds,
and in exploring which I should like the assistance of
philologi:;;tR and archreologistR of more established reputation than the llllmble amI ullknown writer of this article,
to suggest the connection of the" Beni Elohim" with the
host of Hen.ven-the astral deities of the Sabmans and
the" Nature-mOVeI'R" of the Chahleans, to whom, at leaRt
Bel! and Ishtar (the Moon) undonbtedly belong-not to
Rpeak of SlllllllS (the Sun) whose name yet survives in that
of the mce (the ShemiteR) which inhabit still the land
whieh contains IliR .own city (Damascus- c, Sham"-tho
Holiopolis of ARia). The same may be said of the endeavour to tmce the root of" Elohim" to "AI" the definite
particle-the something as opposed to nothing which
again lel1111'1 us £o1'wn1'(1 to the more recondite mysteries
involved ill the Mnhammmln.n Kabala ofthe "Aluf Lam
Meein" and to the Aholaite identification of" Alee" with
the Deity.
1t wa;; originn.Ily my pmpose to trace in this paper the
effect of the primitive Shemito conception of the nature of1
the Beni Elohim§ ill its reactions on the social and palitica
llistory, first 011 that branch of the human race, and
secondly on that of the world, but as I find I have
already exceeded the proper limits of a single article, I
take leave of the reader with the promise to resume the
II iscussion ofthis branch of the subject in another eSE-ay
treating of the Ie fundamental differences of Alyan and
Sllemitic religions," while iu yet another on " the War in
Heaven" I hope to consider the relations of the Shernitic
version of that struggle with similnl' myths among other
races.

•
A LOST KEY.
The (London) Ti.?Jte8 recently in an editorial upon the
India Museum expressed the following notable opinion:" In considering the real purpose of the India :Museum
and its effect in influencing Englishmen, it is as well not to
forgot that the old zeal for Oriental studies has somewhat
declined, both in this country and in India, since the
extinction of tho East India Company. The old Company
could boast of no such ambitious mUReum as that which
hal'! grown up hy eontinllal and almost llnobserved accretionfl in tholleglected galleries at South Kensington; but
it oncouraged OriontalstlHlies, and it never forgot the lesson
it had learned by long tradition and experience-that a
* Whnt of DoH-nil
t " Bnb-iJ" tho gate

'rhe Fnther God of thp

God~?

of tliO GOIIR-a Rigllificnnt nnmo in connoction with
the mhliolll Rtory of Bnlo! and Its notoriety as n chief plnce of worship of
" tho GOIIB" (tho Elohlm).
::: Ropresontntlvo of tho garth Yor S.ntllrn.
§ .T ule!! BaisSAc (" Satan 011 Ie Diabll'," p. 24) saye :-" On doit
rogl'otter '1110 leR arb, IHl VOIlR aient point cOllserve l'inu,ge de
ce Satan: pent-litro 10 I'ctl'ollvcl'iollS-nous noh' et cornu commo
notre Dillblo h·aditiollllel." The artR have preservpd .~ometlling
va.1f Uk-e it. See Layard'lI Nineveh and Babyloll, ed. l853, pp.
602--605 .. The figureR Rhowll, being engraved on stone and uneolored, canllot be identified now as representing a. black or a white
member of the Elobim.
In the lis~ of the AssyriRIll god:! giveu in the sallie work,
pp. !i2H, we find evidently .•Tao 01' .1ahveh of the Hehrews, proving the lat.t.er t.o have been originally a. memb~r of the primeval
Shemitic " ElohilU."
,
Oil tho RamI' page Laynl'u upbolds my translation of" Bel"
Of Ba;tl.....'WI " Ulll\-ElQhilnl' the father of the Gods. .. I,: It . Ii
L
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study of Iudian history, of the modes of Indian thouo'ht;
and the forms of Indian life was more necessary' to °tho
estern rulers of the country than a technical knowledO'o
of its fairies or a not too intelligent imitation of its art °ot
rle~ign. Thero is a real danger of om fallinO' in this mat~
ter too mnch nn(ler the dominion of mattel~of-fact views
nnd industrial ideas. Mr. Grant Dnff contends l.hat the
members of the Iudian Civil Service-to whose zeal and
capacity he pays a merited kibute-are somewhat deficiel~t ~n the power to learn by the eye, and in It rational
Cnl'lOslty about the otdeets in the midst of ,yhich their life
is paRRe!\. How if this should come, 1I0t from a lack of
ob!ll'rvation, but fmm the lack of that hist,oric sellse which
more than filly thing eIRe confers the faculty of observinO'
rightly and intelligently? India is a couut.ry of strnng~
greatnesR in the past of long and checkered history,
of \'a.!'!t hut almm;t unrecognize!1 achievements in . nit,
in science, in philosophy, in forms of religious thought
and in examples of social life. We of the West and
tho mo(lel'll world are a little too apt to !Iespise all
t.he!'!o things as obsolete and hardly worthy of rational attention. But to the inhabitants of India their
fimn!'! of thought, their modes of life, their traditions,'
theil' creed!'!, their superstitions, all rooted in an unexplored
an!llllysterious past, are of the very essence of their daily
life. These are the secrets of which we seem to ltat'e [u,id
(lsidl1 the k(',1/, nnd to show no vel'Y ea[!ej' desil'e to 1W01'e)' it.
This is the knowledge which an India museum should illus:tmte, and which serious stU(lellts of Indian affairs should
endeavour to compass. Whatever illnstmtes, in a strik~
ing way, the history, the a.rchreology, the letters, and t.he
creeds of Oriental races, Ahould find a place in snch 11
mURelml. It would stimnlate that historic Rense which
ll'e m'e 1/0W in dn/1gel' of lo,qing, and ?1·itll.Ollt ".kirh 1V{1 can
nevel' hope 10 Undel'8land Indht even tholl,qlt we tce1'e pl'ol,ided 1VW~ the most comprehensive industrial an(l economic
lIHlBe1t1nS ,in the world,"

"r
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NEW VIEWS ON PALl.
" Dr. E. Forchhammer, who joined his appointment in
Burmah as Professor of Pali in February 1870, has," says
the Pioneer, " becn busily employed throughout the year
in litemry researches ill the interior of t.he province, and in
the collection and transcription of Pali lIlanuscriptR, He ha!'!
nl!'!o prepare(l and submitted plans for the organization of
illl~truct.ion ill Pali in the High School at Rangoon, Pali
lmll already been admitted by the University of Calcuttn.
on the li!'!t of classicn.llanguages prescribed for tho public
examinations; but the lcarned Professor, in his interest.ing
report on what he has accomplished lluring the year in the
investigation; collection, and preservation of Pali, Burmese,
Sanskrit, and Talainglitemture, declares that Pali is not
a language at all. The Burmese conception of the word
Pali is not, he says, the name of the la/l,qUltfje of thu Bud·
!lhiflt Scripture!'!, as has been commonly supposed, but
stands simply for' SaCt'0I1 Texts' without any reference to
the language or the dialect in which they are written,
The three Vellas, writteli in Sanskrit, are by the BllI'mese
called Pali ; and Burmese Christians designate the original
texts of the Bible' Pali;' and they speak and write of our
Holy Scriptures in the original as being' Hebrew !tnd
Greek Pali.' Dr, Forchhammer, on his first arrival in the
provinces, founel that no material had as yet been collected
npon which a study of Pali literature couH be based, so he
obtained a Government grant for collecting or copying the
chief works of the Buddhist Scriptures, so as to form the
lIucleus of a Pali Burmese libmry to be deposited in the
Rangoon Government High School. In the work of collection he met with but poor success, as the owners cannot
be induced by any means to part with a manuscript that is
worth having, tho!'!e that are occasionally offered for sale
having been invariably found to be defective. Little
opposition was, however, offered to requests for the loan of
manllscripts for copying, though the owners genel:ally
refnsed to part with more than one volume at atune.
14Q libn\Iies· in ·the various monasteries tlsually cont(\iu
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the' Illost carefully exeel! ted and rare works larO'e' or
ancest,m.l lib~ari,e~ being never found in the' poss~ssioll
of pl'lvate ImlIviduals. This is owing to the' circumstance that Burmese laymen consider it very meritorious to deposit their hooks ill mona~terie!'!, especially
?n the near approa~h of den;th, 'fhe Professor says :_
In .most monastel'les' the lIterary treasures are preserved in well closing boxes' expressly made for the purpose, Upon some of thom is la\'ished all that Burme!'!e
art can afforll.; variously coloure(l glass i!'! cut and joined
to rosettes, flowerR. and garlands; tho stalks and leaves
are ,of. wood and gilde(! ; the sides and top piece frequently
exhibIt excell~nt specllllens of Bnrmese wood-carving, and
are I\(lorued WIth Buddha!! macle of marble, bronze, or
wood, Drapery en~loses the whole, umbrellas are spread
above, and 111 the dunness of the recess ~uch a tabernacle
has, indee(l, a magnificent appearance.' He also visited
})l'ivate individuals, especially native medical men, astrologers, &c., who were repute!l to possess sacred manuscripts
which in Burmah are always written on palm-leaf, paper
being used for ordinary writings,"
.
We are far from being prepared to acquiesce in the learned doctor's views. the startling information picked up by
him at Rangoon where he was told that" Pali is no language at all" but !limply an expression for" Sacred Text"
will, we fitHcy, be news indeed to our Reverend Brothers in
Ceylon of the Amampoom sect, Some of the most learned have passed years in Bunnah, aIHI perhaps not a few
among their num!>er were born in that country. HeilCe,
there would be very little impropriety in our Buddhists
of the Theosophical Society consulting them before accepting such a rash statement. We clo not for a moment,
challenge either the claims to erndition, or the veracity of
the learned German doctor. Yet, we feel that until some
corrobomtion is receive!l upon the subject from our
Burmese Brothers we almost have some right to doubt his
discovery. Anyhow, we hope Dr. Forchhammer will not
take it amiss if, meanwhile, we place his philological
informant alongside that hish railway porter who. denie!l
a pet tortoise its right to a place in the Dog compartment
on the gl'Oulld' that the tortoise was" no animal, but
an insect."

•
COUNT SAINT GERM ·lIN.
At long intervals have appeared in Europe certain men,
whose rare intellectual endowments, brilliant conversation,
and mysterious modes of life have astouuded and dazzled
the public mind, The article now copied from All the
Yeal' Ronnclrelates to one of these men-the Count St.
Germain, In Hargrave Jennings' curious work" The
Rosicrucians," is described another, a certain Signor Gualdi,
who was once the talk of' Venetian society. A third was
the historical personage known as Alessandro di Cagliostro,
whose name has been made the synonym of' infamy by a
forged Catholic biography, It is not now intended to
compare these three individuals with each other or
with the common run of men. We copy the article of our
London contemporary for quite another object. We wish to
show how basely personal character is traduced without the
slightest provocation, unless the fact of one's being brighter
in mind, and more versed in the secrets of natural la\v
can be construed as a snfficient provocation to set the
slanderer's pen and the gossip's tongue in motion. Let the
reader attentively note what follows:"This fmllotls adventnrer," says the writer in All tILe
.Yeal' Round, meaning the Count Elt. Germain, "is suppo~ed
to have been It Hltngarian by birth, but the early part
of his life was by himself carefully wrapped in mystery.
His per!'!on and his title alike stimulated curiosity. His
age was unknown, and his parentage equally obscure. We
catch the first glimpse of him in Paris, century and a
quarter ago, filling the court and the town with his renown.
Amazed Paris saw a man-apparently of middle age-a
man who lived in magnificent st,yle, who went to dinner
parties, where he .ate nothing, but talked incessantly, and
with e~c~eding brilliancy, Oil every imaginaQl~ toVie, :Hift
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tone was, perhaps, o\'cr-trcllcllant-tho tone of a man who
knows perfectly wlw,t he is t.alkin<T about. Lcal'lled sjleak• every CIVl
. '1'lze~ langunge admirably,
"
,
mg
a great musician,
an excell.ent cllOllllSt., he playc(1 the part of a lll'olligy, an(l
played It t.o perfection. ElIllowe(1 with extrnordimtl'v
confidence 01' consummate impudence, he not only lai;1
down th? law magisterially conceI'1lillg' tho pre!"ellt, hut
spoke wIthout hesitation of events 200 year!" old. His
anecllotcs of remote OCCUI'l'ellces were related with extraordinary Illinutencss. Hc spoke of scenes at the court of
Francis I., as if ho had seOll them, describing exactly tho
app('arallce of the king, imitating lIis voice, malln('r, alHl
langnnge-affecting throughout the character of lUI eyewitncss. In like style he edific(1 his alHlicnco with plea!'Hlnt Rt.ories of Louis XIV., and regale(l them with vivid
descript.ions of places aIHI person!". Hanlly saying in so
many wonls that he was actually present when the events
happened, he yet contrived, hy his great graphic power, to
convey that impresRion. Intending to astonish, he succee(l('d completely. 'Vild RtoricR were current concerninO'
him. He was reported to he :100 years old, aD(1 to hav~
prolonged his life hy the lI"e of a famous elixir. PariR
went mad about. him. He was questioned constantly
abo1lt his Recret of longevity, and waR marvellously a(lroit
in hiR replies, denying all powel' to make old folks young
again, bllt, quietly aSRert.ing lIis posscssion of the secret of
ol'/'estillq d,'c(I}lin the '//llilan jl·/lIIIt!. Diet, he proteste(\,
Waf; with his marvellous elixir, the true secret of long life,
/uHI he resolutely ref1lse(1 t.o eat Hny food hut such as had
been specially prepared for IIi Ill-oat meal, groat,;, an(l
the white meat of chickens. On great occasions he dmnk
n little wine, sat up as late as anyone would listen to him,
b1lt took extraordinary precaut.iol1f; against the col(1. To
ladies he gave mysterious C()RI~1Ctics to preRcrve their
beauty llnimpail'e(1 ; to men he talked opel1ly of hi,; methOlI
of trnnRlIlllting metals, aIHI of a certain process for melting down a dozen little diamonds into one large Rt,one.
These astounding assertions were backed by the posRession
of apparently unhounded wealth, and a collection of jewels
of rare size ami beauty.
. "From time to time thiR strange being appeared in various European capit:tls, under various names-as l\Iarqnis
of Montferrat; Count Bellamare, at Venice; Chev:tlier
Rchoening', at PiRa; Chevalier 'Weldon, Milan; Count
Roltikoff, "at Genoa; Connt Tzarogy, at Rchwalbach; a1J(1
finally aR Count S:tint Germaill, at PariR; bnt after his
disaster at the Hague, no longer seems RO wealthy as beforo
and has at times the appearance of secking his fortune.
At Tonl'llay he iR' interviewed' hy the renowned Chevalier do Seingalt, who finds llim in an Armenian rohe
flnd pointe(l cap, with a long heard descending to hiR wa.ist,
and ivory walld in hand-the complete ma.ke-up of a
necromancer. Saint Germain iR RlIITo\lluled by a leginn
of hottles, and is occupied ill developing the mauufactme
of hats upon chemical principles. Seingalt heing indisposed, the Count offerR to physic him gratis, and offel's to
dose him with an elixir which appears to have been ether;
but the other refuseR, with many polite speeches. It is
the seello of the two auglll's. Not heillg allowed to act as
n. ph'y~ician, Saint Germain determines to show his power as
an alchemiRt; takeR a twelve-flous piece from the other ang'\l)',
puts it on red-hot charcoal, aIHI workR with the blow-pipe.
The piece of money is fURed ami allowed to cool. 'Now,'
says R:tint Germain, ' take your money again.' 'Bllt it is
g~ld.'
'Of the plll'est.' Augur No.2 does not believe
in the t.ntnRmntation, :tnd 100kR on the whole operation as
a trick; but he pocketR the picce, neverthelesR, an(l finally
preflentR it to the celebrated Marshal Keith, then governor
of N euchatel.
" Again ill pUl'RtIit of (lyeing and other manufacturing
schemes, Saint Germain turned up at St. Petersh\l)'g,
Dresden, and :Milan. Once' he got into trouble, and was
arrested in a petty town of Piedmont, on a protested bill
of exchange; but he pulled out a hundred thousand crowns'
worth of jewels, paid on the Rpot, bullied the governor of
the town like a pickpocket, and was released/ with the
most res.rectfnl e~C\lSCS,

"Very little doubt exists that during ono of his residences
in Russia, he playod nn important part in the rovolution
wbich plaee(l Catbal'ine II. on the' throne. In Rupport of
thiR view, Bal'OIi Gleichen cites the extrnonlinary nttentioll
bestowed on Saint Germaiu at Leghol'll, 1770, by C011lit
Alexis Orloff, and n remark mn(le by Prince· Grcgory Orloff
to the Margrave of Onspach during his stay atN uremberg.
"After all, who was he ?-the SOIl of a Portuguese king
or of a Portugnese Jew? Or did he, in his oM age, tell
the truth to his protector and enthuRiastic admirer, Prineo
Charles of HeRse Cassel?· Accon\ing to the story told by his
last friend, he was tho sou of' a Prince Rakoczy of Tram;ylvanin, and llis first wifo a Tekely. He was placed, wIlen an
infant, uuder the protection of the last of the Medici.
\Vhen he grew lip find heard that his two hrothers, sons of
the Princess Hesso Rbeiufels, of Rothenbnrg, had received
the names of St. Charles ftlHI St. Elizabeth, he determine(l
to take the name of their holy brothel', S:tnctus Germamls.
What was the truth? One thing alone certain, th:tt 11Cl
was a protege of the last Medici. Prince ChnrleR, who
appears to hfive regretted hiR death, which hnppclled ill
17S:l, very sincerely tells tiS that he fell sick, while pursuing his experiments in colors, at Eckrenfol'lle, an(l died
RlIOrtly after, despite the iUlIlIlllemble mellicaments prepared by his own IJl'ivute apothocary. Frederick tho Great
who, despite his scopticism, took a queer interost ill a'ltrologers, saill of him, 'This is a man who llool'! lIot die,'
Mirabeau mItIs, epigrammatically, 'He wa~ always a eIlre·
less fellow, find at last, unlike his predecossorfl, forgot not
to die.'''
And now we ask what shallow of proof is heroin nfforded
either tllat St.. Germain was an "adventurer," that he
meant to " play t.he part of It prodigy," or that he flOUght
to make money out of dupes. Not OliO single sign is
there of hiR being other than what he seemed, 'Vl·Z., a
gentleman of magnificellt talents and education, all (1 the
pos~essor of ample means to l\Onestly snpi)ort his standing in society. He claimed to know how to fuso small
diamonds into large oneR, awl to transmute motals, and
back ell his assertions" by the possession of apparontly
unbounded wealtb, anti a collodion of jewels of rare size
and heallty." Are" adventmers" like this? Do charlatans enjoy the confi(lence awl admiration of the cleverest
statesmen and nobles of Enropo for long years, aIHI not
even at their deaths Rhow ill one thing that they were
undeserving? Some encyclopedists (see .J..Vew Am. 9,!clo.
vol. xiv, p. 200) Ray :-" He is snppose!1 to ltnve heM
employed £lll/'ing the fJ/'eatel' Jlw·t of his Uf'e «·9 (t ·qP.'1
at the comts at which he resided!" Bltt upon wlmt
evidence is this ,tn~Jlpo.~it;on based? Has any OliO found
it in any of the st:tte papers in the secret archives. of
either of these courtR? Not one word, not olle fractIOn
or shred of fact to hnild this base calumny upon, has
ever been found. It is Rimply a malicious lie.
'I'he
treatment that the memory of this great man, this pupil
of Indian and Egyptian hiorophants, this proficient in the
secret wisdom of the East, has had from \Vestorn writers
is a stigma upon human nature. And so has the stupid
world belmved towards every other person who, like St.
Germain, hus revisited it after long seclusion dovoted to
study, with his stores of accumulated esoteric wisdom, in
the hope of bettering it and making it wiser and happiOl'.·
One other point should be noticed. The above account
gives no particulars of the last hours of the mysteriolls.
Count or of his funeral. Is it not absurd to snppose that
if he really died at the time and place mentioned, he
would have heen laid in the ground without the pomp
and ceremony, the official supervisiulI, the· police
registration which attend the funerals of men of his
rank and notoriety? \Vhere are these data? He
passed out of public sight more than a century ago,
yet no memoir contains t.hem. A man who so lived in the
full blaze of publicity could not have vaniRhed, if lw 1'eally
died then and thel'e, and left no trace behind. Moreover,
to this negative we have the alleged positive proof that
he was living several years after 1784. He iR said to have
lwl a most iI11portallt private conference with the
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Empl'e,ss of Hus!'lin. in 178;j 01' G, anel to have appeared to
the Pnncess de Lambn.lle when she stood before the tri. bunal, a few moments before she wu.s struck down with n.
billet, n.nll a butcher-boy cut off her head; and t~ Jeanne
Dnb:ury, the mistress of Louis XV" as she waited on her
f:lcaffold at Paris the stroke of the guillotine in the Days of
Terror, of 1703, A respected member of our Societv residing in Russia, possesses some highly important d~cu
'mentR about the Count Sf. Germain, and for thevindicat,ion of the memory of one of the grandest characters of
mOllerll times, it is hopel\ that the long-needed hut miss~ng link~ in t.ho chain oHis ehequerott'history, may speedIly be gwen to the world through these CO!t\111l1S,
,

.
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nt'e t.old by, t.ho Tu\'kish gnzot.to

FIND~, wo

O,~m(mli, have just been mnde nt Mllhreh, in Ambia. Among
othel' nllt.iqnities ling fI'om t.ho 81111ds, are i<ilvC\' coins of Kin"
Solol1lon';; till1<', with hil'lls allll other nnimals repl'esented ~
!>tone tnblet.s shupe.:] in vlll'iOUS geometricnl figures wit.h stmn,!!o
fi~lIres ,on them j u mnrblo hend of n young gil'! ; t.IIl'ee goltl
COlliS With the IInme of the oIliest COlIstnlll.inople EmpCI'ol'S 011
t.hem : oil these t.hillgs hllvo 1111 immense nl'l:hmologicnl nlHI
lII'li~tic \'lilne, The prescllt villllge of MIlIII'(.b sit,ulltcd ill Al'llbin
Felix (t.he Hnppy) ill on tile sit.e of t.he nncient I.own of Shebbn,
\\'ho~o Qncen iii snid in the Bible to 11nve visited King SololllOli
in the dllYs of his glol'y, IIlIll t.o ho\'o brought t.o him 11I'cclous
Jtifts IIIltl tough \'idllle~, It is 1I0t yet nscert.nilletl whllt nllly be
conccnlc(l ullllel' the gl'~nt IIllll1Yllritic I'nin~, known to hnve
lIecn inllllhitc(lllt t.ho dnwll of history by t.hose whom the Bihlo
elLlls" t.ho sons of lImn ," IlIltl who origilllllly HeUled in SYI'in,
PhreniciulllI'.l tho cOlllltries adjncent, These ruills occllpy lUI
1II'('n of 1I10l'e I.hnn 200 sqllllre kilomet.I'es, and nre the remllins
of hundreds of Ilncient to\\,IIS nlill "illnges, Accol'lling to t.he
unnnimolls nverment of the Mnhreb 1II1l1 othcr Al'lIhs" this
pnrt of the eOlllltl'y is full of enorlllous subtC\'l'lllICall pllssnge~,
which tile Arabs IIbstllin frolll pClletl'lIting;. lind ev~n \'cfu~o to
guide the f.mvellel's inside, liS they firmly believe them to ho
inllllbited by the djills."
TIlE GgNI~SHI OF THE ~dUL is t.ho title of n series of pllpcrs
upon t.he kllbnlistic t\octrilles which have just been lI)lpelll'ing in
the Lontlon Spiritualist, We nrc gllLll t.o seo I'oom given t.o such
tellchings-thollgh t.he kllbnli~tic doctl'ines liS given hy" 1"1.0." IIl'e
fm' from behlg free from el'l'O\'-n8 it is something hitherto dollied thelll by t.he conduct.ors of most Hpiritulli orgoll~, It shows
pl'ogress IIntl n t1eeidell st.ep ill the direction of implll't.illlit.y, To
(:l'IIlItn filil'lieurillg to hoth the IIl1cielit lIutllllOtlm'l\ interpl'et.utions
of things ~piritnalllnd hidllen, can but help Jlsychologists in theil'
scorch IIftel' tl'uth, " M. D.," t.he, wl·itm' of tho Ul,t.icle ill ![ues~
tion, ill t.el'(lI·etilig n port.ion.of f.he 1\:ubllln,. snys aproJlos of tho
Kubnlists :-" Theil' views were gl'llud ill theil' simplicit.y,
mul, could I but do t.helll just.ice, I 11m sUl'e t.hey WOllld be
. found 1I10re thlln su!,'(gestivo by IIInny of your rendel's, or
cOl\I'se they nre open to el'iticism, Y 011 admit t.hern to yo III'
columns fOl' thllt plll'pose : iliid this they tlm,el've IIIItI tlomlllltl.
The moro I study t.he lelV fl'llgmentnry teachings of t.he Knbbalo. thllt hnvesurvh'etl the destl'ucth'e, lind cspeeinlly t.ho'
tl'llnsfo\'l1lillg influences of time, the more surprised 11m I nt tho
llepth of Imowledgo to which tlwy testi fy, 1I11l1 I often filill
myself woudcring whether t.ho ndvnllcing Heience of our tillY is
on I1l1y singlo point., mOl'o t,hnn n rediscovel'Y of what WIIS
formcrly well known, but has bcen 'unfortullntely IOllg since 10Ht,
'I'hcl'e wero gillnts in those dnys-ginnts: in scienco; nlHt
those giants wCI'o.the KI~blllist8,"
•
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is n
fllrllluiu to be hencefol't.h clussiHed,with the mngiclIl 11I1l1ltras of
the ..ltllan.", Veda-lit lellst ill its alleged effects, The Calais
Times {Mnine) tells liS how" it, cured n child anti killetl It
donkey," A young tlllllghtel' of 1\11;, .John Robinson', of Cllinis;
Il11s been perfectly cured of thut terrible ufIlictioll, Gt: 'Vitlls',
ullnCo, since t.he New Yenr, by menns tlmt hnve excited mucli
intcl'e5t lIIuong those ncquninted with t.he fncts, . i\h, H6binsoll
thlls I'Clllt.08 tllo I'III,t.icIIllIl's of the stl'nngo CIIRe i "My Iitl.le
girl,ollly 7 ycrrrs old, 811ffel'cd 6very hOlll', night find tiny, wit.l~
tho dil'ell€e so t.hllt I!ila hnq to bo wntched constllntly to tll'evellt
OF
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her fll~lin!!' on the stove 1I1'1t! di~hes, The physicians ,yho ottelllied
llel' ~tlldt.hllt ~he IUUSt. be ,sent to t.he h()l'pit.al,l~t Augusta, , .1
reillted t.he. cnse to lin, 0111 ninn whom I' IlIIppt'lied 'to inept lind
. told lJim how bnd I li!lt lit .f!clJdillg hea' «wilY, He snid I,hui. sl;o
?ouhl,!le entii'ely clll'ed.in hine tl.llys lind thnt. I wni; 1\ luckY!!:,1I1l
,III hl\",lIg the menns of cllre at I'ny oivn lujmc,
lIe told me to
Ftnnd my donkey wit.1t hi~ lietttl to t.he sonth ;'t.hen to tnke the
child and sit II!! I' on its huck wit.1I lilli, fuce t.o t.he en5t, nnd then
to :PIISS hel' ovel' the donkey'S buck t.owl;I'lIR the west, snylng:
, In' t.he mimc of t.he Futhcl', Son nnd Holy Ghost.' }<'ollowinO'
his instl'lletions I dill this fOl' nine mOl'nings befot'o' breakfnRt.
On the thil'd mOl'ning tho ehild hegnn to impl'ove IIntl the tloll);<'y hegnn to tako the (Iisellse, Fl'om thnt time to t.he end of
,the liinc dn)'s tho child gl'ew n~pidly hettel' nnd the donkey gmw
worse in proport.ioll, until; it diell on Monduy, the 10t.h, aftm'
~'ightflll sufferillg fl'om tho di~ense, The chilli is now. perIcct.ly restored, hnving 110 t.mce of its tl'OIible, These m'e the
filCt.;; nnd nil t.he ncighhollr~ 1m;: wi't.nes8es," .' "It 'is cCl'tninly
a stl'lIngo CIISO lind thnt it shollid cont.inue to excitG much co~.
ment is lIot s.urprisiilg" IHlds th~ '{imes, Amen, ' . .' '. ,

AN hI PORTA NT 'BIBLICAl, EnnOlt, . is nlleged to il~vo heEm
discovered by M,' f:lmrles Benk, tho ,len\'llell 'nil thor of R
wcll-kno\\'il work cnlle(1 01'igines Riblic({', nnd exposed ill n
IICW )Il1l1lphlet of his benrillg t.he tit.le of the Idol of Horeb, He
Jll'on~s therein t.llnt. t.he " gohl(·n ('nlf" mnlle hy Aiu'OIl, nnd WOI'8hipI'cti by the hl'twlitcs wn~; in filet, no (!lIlf lit illl IIl1tll globe,
rl'hi~ would he IL cui'ious yet. trifling 1'1'1'01' ill n hook' which is
1I0W proved to ho moro full of onors nlltl cont.mdict.ions· thnn nny
othcl' work in tho whole world; bnt in t.his instnnce, 'wo nro
nfl'tlid, the mistuke is mUlel' thnt of :the authO\·him~c1f. . We
lll\\'e not yet ~oen the pnmphh1t, nnd t.herefol'e, jllllge but by t.he
revicws of it, The mi~tnkell me of t.he: wo1'I1 ~, calf" fOl' " globo"
is tlaw, he I<II)'S, to t.ho illcorrect tl'llmlatioll of the' Hehr,ow
wortl ., ngel" 01' "egel.'~ The Isrnelit.es del'pnil'ing of the retul'll
of' ,Mosci" fl'olll ~I()unt Rinlli, mnde mid WI'l'Rhippcd not n.
" moltcn cnlf" but. 1\ globe 01' (liee of molt.ell gold which ";0.5 in
those dllYs It unh'cl'i"nl symhol of POWOI', Lntei' on, the. word
." egel" WIIS t.l'lIl1slnteil" cnlf," because bot.h t.ei·lns .1 elllf" nhtl
" globe" nre ~rnollylUous nnd ill'ononncell !llike in the IIehl'ew
Illllgunge, 'VI' do not qucst.ion t.he cOl'reet.ness of tho nuthor's
Vllilological tleillonst.rntioll n!'! to the' wohl it:self, but mther
whethel' he is right in cnllillg it n miBtake in ·it.~ symbologielll
rendol'ing, FOI' if bOl.h ":cnlf" and" globo" nl'O Fynonyrnolls
wllI·tl~, so nlso the symbology of the globe nlHl the ox IVns 'identiclIl, I The \vingetl globe'of the Egyptillns, t.he Sca"aba!1ts or
" stellnr diRC" j t.he cit'cle 01' globe of the Phreniciun Astnrto ;
t.ho Crescent of MinCl'vn j t.he (lisc 01' globc betwcen two cow's
IIOI'I1S, 011 1.\le brow of Isis j the wingel! disc, wit.h pendnl1tcl'Owned Urmi, ca\'l'ying t.ho CI'OSS of lifo j tho 801m' globo 01'
.Iisc resting upon t.ho ontspl'cad hOl'lis of the goddess lIut.hor j
IIIld the hl)\,~IS of the Egyptilln Amon j tho deifying of tho oxnil have the snllle menllillg, The globe untl t.he hol'lls of tho
ox spenk the I;allle stOl'Y : t.hey m'e t.ho emblem of the etpl'nHI
divine POWOI', 'Yns not Amoll 01' " 1.ho hidden one" the Il'l'entest nnll highei"t of tho Egyptiim ~odi:, t.he ". husbllild of his
lIIt)ther~ hi~ own (other; !lntl his OWII son," t.he One in Thl'ee,
(i, e, idcnt.ical·with t.he Chl'iHt.inn t,rinit.y) 'lIccQl'ding to' the
intOl'pl'etllt,ioll of tho hest EjIyptologists; . inlliuding the
pion~ly Christ.inll GeOl'ge Ehel's and. Bl'Ilgsch Bey-ropl'esellt.etl
with: It rnm'~ hend tiS Amon Chnem? Befol'e, t.JlCl'efOl'o, tho
lliblicul scholnl's Illy such Stl'C~S upon the deatl-Iett.el' menning of
the Biblical wOI'dR, they should in nil faimess tUl'n theil' attontion .to 11101'0 sCI'ioUR queRtions, Thoy 'ought, fOl' instnnce, t.o
pl'ove to t.he Hnt.isfuction of nll,-Chl'ist.inns nnt! infidels nlike-..
tho I'onson why ill nncricnt IIebl'ew coins untl elsllvvhCl:e,
Mo~es ,is likewise repl'Csent.ed with hol'lls j Ulltl ,why,: slIdl
c, homs\!
should be
also foulIll
011 the monotheistical Ltiviticnl
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qllestion ,now becoming so thl:entening nnd evidontin" nil
the dnsi;os of Rltssinnsociet.y, .of, theil' I'lipitll}" flllling' .off
fl'om the ol,thodox Groek' filit,h, Tho lower clnsses 1vill be
" pel'\'ol'to<1'" int.o t.he horesy of Stllndism, :let Hie clergy tI,,(t
Gov(1\'Ilinent do whllt they mny 'j and, " the highcl' lind educatell cln5ses 1vill follow 'so-mo M, Pnshkof,' the gl'cnt RnsRinll
religions" hCl'et.ic," Ilntl mORt of t.hem, Spil'itii"m Ilml Spil'it.ulllism " .. , ," (lnciepenriance lIelge,Feb,: 3.) .This is slIll iudeed,
IIlVllllust be rcgarded I\S one of the signs of the. time. , .. \ ".,,,,

~iny, 1881.]
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Ih::my BlmGI!, TUE GltEA'I' ZOOPIlIf.IST AN!) Fo(;xm:aof tho "AlIlericulI t'ociety for tho Provcllt,ioll: of
Crllcll,y t.o Allilllals" hns hcell Lriugiug lloWII "011 himself n tOI'IIUllo of crit.icisms hy his recellt dcclul'ILt.ioll in flLvlJI' of t,ho
whippiug-post flJl' men who IIhll~O thoil' wivos, It might 1111\"0
h~clI sllppo~ctlthat he wOllld have had tho ,flympllthy o,f downtrOlhlcn wiycs in this movemcllt., but sueh i!; 1I0t the cn~c, Ono
of t.he ohjectionnhlc t.hings uLollt tho whipping-post is it.s pllblicity, Milch /Ill nn imlignllnt woman might desiro to have hm'
huslllllill puLlicly thl'lli'hed, t.he di~gl'aco of I,ho ,t.l':IlIsnct,ioll
rcacts IIpon hcrself. ~ho Cll II 1I0t avoill bcm'ing his III1I11C, nlHl ,
the ui:::grnce t.o the 11111110 tells Oil i.CI' liS grell-tly, liS it docs Oil
him, ~hc is thus II 1'1Iu1'el' in his Jlulli~hmcllt, which is unrellsonllble, as he p\;nislied hm' cnough whclI he I!;lLve hel' tho
thl'llshing which brought him the IlIsh, ':\11', Bergh now presents himself before the Legislllt,llrc of New York with, two
IJ ill s, .ono' of thptio is to provide whipping-posts fOl' wifebeat.erH, 'the OUICI' is to sal'o dumb bl'Utes frum t.he dflngOl'
of uein~, di8sectll(1 while nliV!', i\:h. Bergh has a lil'cly f'yl11pal,hy for the slIflcrillg dog which is cut wholly 01' Jllll,tially to,
picce~ before life is extinct,
lIe wllnts to pre~el've t.he /lnimal from ueillg hurt" But he hus no sympnth,v fill' t.ho wl'ct.ched man IV hose IJIlt'e Imek is gushed nlld tOI'll by t.he cl'l1cl
thongs of the public whip," (ljltilctd, Weelt(1J Times,)
The wife-hellt.cl' ought to be confincd in 1111 il'Ou-ca~e t.hough,
togethCl' wi Ih the cowllruly jacknillud hymn II, fe)!' such It bruto
is 110 bettcl' thnll II wilt! benst, But even mlmit.tillg this, it~t,ill
less becomes 1.11', 13el'gh in his oflleial capacity to be IIdvisillg
cruelty to nil Iluillllll, even if 1\ biped.
Pre~itlellt

TilE LAST" ltEvug Dga DEUX MONrms" in all article hy
M, Vulbcrt upun Curlyle, contains' the followin~ pnss(lge,'
which Wll think will PI'O'-O of iuterest to 0111' I'cl\tlors :-" III
spite of hi" livcly eloqucu(!C, of his PUiSSlIllt 111111 colourfnl
style, Carlyle hns not succccded in cOllvertinl,( hi" cn\llltl'ymOil tu his lIly8t.ici~m ot' his hero-wol'ship, Ollicilll Ellglllnd
hilS rcmained lilitl1l'ul tu its jeH'lllulns: t.hinking En~.rI:UHI has
coulluittcd it~elf' to Jluths very ,litfercut fron-I thoso O1lll'ke(1
out by him, He liI'cti too long, not fOl' his fll III e, but feJl' his
hUl'pine8s, JIe was I'e~p<lcl,()ll, he WIL~ IIdlllired ; hut. ho WIlS
1\0 101ll.:er heart!,
lIn SIIW tho direet.ioll of IllClI'S militls e~clIl'0
him toCPIl~S.illt,O ot.hcl' hands; he saw his lIut.hority SUpplllllt-'
eu by rivul influellce" which destroycd without mel'cy nil th~t
hc udoretl, Tho cOlIstnlltly gJ'owing uscclllllllley of Dm'wlll
IIUt! lIm'bert Hpellccr CIlUSCll him hit.tel' paill ; it WitS a thOI'll
in his si,k. The lIew empit'icisllI which t,hcy IUl\'o rllndered
popular WIIS COlltl'l\ry t.o IIIl his lellllillgs j it wO'lIIdp,1 hi~
hellrl" IIml he sorrowfully beheld its trillmph, This philoso-,
phy who,e pro~:~iclles~ he despisetl, IIIllI whose ,S~CI'IIllCS!! hu
cursed, ha~ fllllclI 1101. ollly 011 theusophy IllHI mY:;!;lcISlll, but Oil
mNaphrics \Vhi h it relcgat.e:; to ~he killguom o~ chimer,!s ;
fin.litw in evolution, iu imperceptible pri'gre~:;, III herClht,y
1l1I1l i~ IIdllplatioll, II SUtliCicllt, !!ause /01' all thillgs,
It denios'
prophel,s, it tii;;:;eets heroes, it aoplics t.he prillllipies of !llltul'l\l
science to 1II0mis : yet it will h,lIve hal'll work to' nce,oullt,'
lIOt lIlerely /ill' the gellius oj' II, great mall, hut, fOl' a sllJlple
net oj' hOlle~ty 01' the 1ll0~t yulgm' of good deeds, 1<'01' thci'e;
is lIOlhill" IllUl'C oppo~()(1 to Nature thnll !lot to tllke from
thy lleigl~hour his ox ,ot' hi~ IISB" hi:i wif~, ' ~!': his purse,
when it elln be do lie Without rUlllllng lilly l'lsk,
"'l'm: EljJWI'EAN WIlIl~ of Il Elll'OPClIlI )JrO\'OllI h'e otlicel'\icre
writ,l,clI to hCl' husband ret.nrllillg him her weullillg-rillg, nll(1
stalin" thnt, :Jle hm; cmlJl'lIcetl the Blllhihillt rcligion, 1I11!!
thllt ,~vllilin~ herself of the rights of hel' neW faith I'he divorces him'l The husbllnd is IIbout instituting pl'ocectlillg;;,
for divorce ill court ill It lllot'e I'egulnl' nltlUIlCl', Thi,; is the
firllt, inslance. I hllve henl'Cl of II BU1'{ljll~rLll making. iL public
recantatioll of Christinnity in fn;'ol' of llIHlllhism,"-Bolllbay;
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"." Tho "Hnnt1ool1 cO\'l'espondcllt" is 1I0t well informed in
thi,; Inttcl' pnt'I,iel~lnl'. 'rh,;.'e Illwe beel! othel' silllilm' dlllllgef!
of fllith, Europellll nnd, Amel'icllll" und in future wu hope to
record llllllly 1II0re,- Eu, 1'UE05, '
ON "TwET.P'l'H DAY"
01' El'lPIlANY
IlIst, tho" wholo
iJopnllll,iOli of llertolla, II snll\I\, borougll 1lc:~r,Tl\rin, pug~etl into
Prut.eslull t.islII , "The Archbishop of Pledlllollt havUlg Stl>!llClllle.l the elm,lle of the puri:;h (t divinis, ,ltIIl\. Ol:tlere,d ~hl1
church to uo c10scd the mClllbcrs of that \1111'1511, fechng lllUlg~Iallt lit, I> 1l1CilSlll'Q ,;hich they ~'eg(1.hleu itS, uujust pud dQepotic,

FLOWERS AND PI.ANTs GROW-INn WITHOUT ANY' EAR'fIt is
t,he Inl,e$t Ilchievemellt of CliellliRtl'Y, '. i\t:' AlphOlise Dnmenil,;
nil illustrious Frcnch chmniM, has ~uccecded in finding out t,he
secret; lind at the last Flowel'-Show at Rouen, (Decemher 1880)
enOl'mons hilllgillg haskets full of a :variety of beauti/ul f1QWel'S
were ~lio'vn gl'owing \vithrJllt, eil.hm' soil or, cillY, Theil' roots'
wer~ elit,i1'ely cleaned froni' evd'y' jllll't.icle of enrth and oll,li'
Slll'I'oullllet! with O1o~s,Aecol',lillg to this method, fronl t.hirty to
forty pllllltS call he gnthel'ed into one LlIsket. which, thus delivet'.
cd frolll it.s cllrth, will weigh nbout. twonty t.imes Icss'""7"an,1
when the stlliks m'c cnl'efully wrupped with that chemical moss,
even the tlowm's ellt f1'om theil' roots will presel've ~heir,
[rclshncss thirty-seven to, forty dnys,
'.
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[The announcement thnt Col. Robt, G" IlIg~I'soll \Youlcl
deli\'el' t.he followill" lecture at Hnverly's Theotre yestel'<lIlY"
nntl thllt 011 t.he "lIoll1e occllsioll ,he would rcply to some .of his
criiic~, drew to t,llIIt houRe one of tho largest Iludicnees ever
eeen within its wnlls, EvCI'y ILvuilnble SOllt WIIS oCllupiecl, llIu}'
nil nU!llnt spaces 011 tlw stuge and in I,he building were cl'Ilmmed'
ily people who sccmo,1 glad to get stllnding-room, The lectUl'cl',
was frcquent.!y intcl'rll pted by heurty bursts of applause lind
laughtel', often lasting [01' ~lllllll time, ,At the mention of
1'homns Plline's Illlllle, tl'emell!lous applnuse ant! cheel;s wore'
"h'ell ntruill allli Iwnin, 1'he lecture occupie.1 nonl'ly thrce,
" "
0
'_I
hoUl's in delh'cl-Y, but,
the ,vlIst audionce mUlIl'/'estelI no CI'IUCnCe,
of wCllrilless--on the con t.l'nry , it ~howe,1 every i1ulielltioll of nn
anxict,y t.o heut' 1II0re, Chicago l'i1l/.e,~, April 21, 1870,J
'
MUll nt!mnces just in the propOltioll 'hilt he mingles his
thoughts with his luboUl'-just in the proportion tl:ut he takes
IlIIYII;lll1ge of the fi}rce:'l of nat,ure : just in proportion us he losos,
supcrstition 1lI1l1 ,,!!iIlS confhlence in hilll~elJ: Mlln mlvllllces as,
he ceu~es to fCl~' the "olls nllli lelll'lls to 10l'e his fellow.men,
It is all, in my j\lllgmcl~t, It question:' of intellectual de,'clopment, : 'l'cll mc'th'3 religion or IIny !nun, Imd I will tell you the
degree he mnrks on the intelleetulli thermometCl' 0/ the wol'lu.
It is 1\ simple qliestion of hmin, ;'l'ho~e among liS who IIt'e tho
nOlll'cst blll'lJUl'bm have n b:Lrbariall'I'eligioll, Those who al'O
neurest civiliZlItion huve the lea~t supel'~titiol1, It is, I suy, n
simple question' of hl'llin, and I WUllt, in the fil'st' plnce, to lay
the fOlllltlutioll t.o pI'ove that Ils~crtion,' ,
,
A little whilc ago I FIIW models of" nearly evet'ytlung that
mlill has mnuo, I ~nw model,; of all the wuter cl'lIft of, the
world, from the I'lHle dug-out, which' lloated II Buked slIvnge,
up to u mall-of-wlLI', ihut clll'l'ics u Illllldl'e~1 guns and ,miles of
cunvn8; fl'OI11 that dug-out to the stelllllsillp thut tUI'llS Its ul'ave
prolv fl'om the POl't of' New York, ,wit,h 1\ ,compass ,like 1\, c.onscience, (!1'ossing thl'eo t,houslln;l miles of billows wltho~t mlssin" II throL 01' bellt of its mirrht,y iron hellrt from shore to shore.
A~d I SIlW ut the sumo tim~
"
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fl' 0111 tho 1'11l1e daub of ycllow mu,1 to t,he Inllliscapos that elll'ie\l
pIIIIICCS, und mlol'll houses of whut were once culled the common
people,'
,
"
,"
,
I saW also thcil' sculpture, f1'om t.he l'Ulle god with four legil~
n half-dozen m'IlI~, sevel'ul'lIoses, IIml two 01' thl'ee l'OWS of eurs
I\lltlone little, contel!lptible, hl'llilliess hellll, up to the figures
of to-day,-to the I1l11rbles t.hat gcnius hilS clad in such II P(!I'sonlliity t.hat it se'qms almost impudCl!,t to touch them without
nn iutl'Olluction.
I suw their hooks-hooks writton ,upon the skillS or wilt!
beasts-upon shoudcr-blll(les of' sheep-books wl'ittell UPOI\
ICllveF, IIpon hll\'k, up t.o the splendid volulll'3s thllt enrich ,the
librul'ies of our dllY, When I spcmk of libl'llries, I t.hink of thu
i'emlll'k of Pluto: " A house t.hnt hilS n lihl'llry in it husll sou!."
I. snw nt the ~llnlC time the offensive wenpon5 that man hilS'
walle, froll! n club, such as was gl'lIsped hy thllt, sUllie savage_
WhCll he: cl'awlcd fl'om hili dCIl ill the grolJlld aud huutetlll.5I1uku'
for his uiuuer, i from ~ll!lt;clul.l ,to th~. bOl,llllel'pugl tQ t4e .sW01'~)

., ,
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t.o thc cro~s-Low, t.o tllC blundcrLuss, to the fl int -lock, to tile
chp-Iock, to t.he ncedle-glln, up to a call lion cu~t by Krupp,
cllpahle of hurlillg a Lall weighing two thousand poullds
through eighteen illches of solill steel.
.
I fllW, too, the arlllour from t.he shell of" tlII,tle tlmt onc of
our Ll'llve nnce~t.orR worc uJlon !ds breast whcn he went, to fight
for his (,OUlltl')" ; t.ho skin of 1\ porcupinc, ddc,l wit.h t.hc quills
011, which this Hame mvnge pulls over Ids orlhollox head, up
to the ~hirts of llIail t1l11t were WOl'll ill the ndlhllo IIgeE, that
laughed at the edge of thc sword and dcfied the point of the
~pl'ur ; up to a monitor e1ml ill complete steel,
And I ~:ly orthodox not olily ill the lIIutter of religion, lmt
in cverything, Whoe\'cl' IHls quit growing 110 is orthOllox,
whr2ther in lI1:t, politicH, religion, philosophy-no lIlllttcr whut.
""llOcver think:; Lc has found it oil out, he is orthodox,
OIlTHODOXl' IS THAT

'\Vhich rot~, lind herc~y is t11[1t which grows fOl' cver, Ortl.~
doxy i, the night. of t.he p""t., filII of the dlll'klles~ of S~lpel'~tl
tioll ; mill hcre~y is the etcrnol coming dny, thc light 01 wlucll.
I'tl'ikc~ thc gr:lllll forchends of thc intelleetlllll piollecl's 0 f t.he
world, I fltW t.heit' implements of ngriclIltl1l'e, frolll thc plow
11I1llie of It crookcd 8t.il'k, at.tached to the horn of I1n ox by ~01l1e
twisted strllw, wit.h which our ancestors ~crnpetl the l'lIl'th, lind
fl'o11l tlmt to the 11f1l'icu\t.urI11 implements of this gCIlCl'ntioll, that
lllllke it pOf:,iLlc f~r n IIInn to cultivatc the soil without beillg I1n
iglloramu~,
.
,
In the olt! t.imc tllel'c wn3 but 01113 crop; IllHl whcn the 1'11111
llid 110t. cOllie ill 11118Wel' t.o the prnyel' of hypoel'itps a fillnille
clime nlltl I'eol,hl fell upon t.twit' knees, At that t.imc th~y we,re
full of 811PClAition, 'rhcy werc frightened" nil the time for
fenr !.\tnt some god would be enl'aged ut, IllS POOl', hllpl~s~,
feeble IlIlll ~ral'\'ill~ cltihlren. But 110W, illstf'l1d of dcpentlll~g
upon' onc crop t.llcy Illlye sevcl'al, und if thcl'o is 1l0~ rulll
enough fOl' one tllcl'e Hilly ~e cnough fol' onoth~I" And If t.he
fl'o~ts kill all, wc have radroutl~ mill st.camsilips cnough to
brin" whnt we need from some other purt of the world, Since
llInn"'hns fillllnl out somethillg ahout, ogricult.ul'e, the gods havc
retired fr01l1 the business of producing fillllille~,
I ~nw lit. t.he SUOlC t.ime theil' musical inst.1'1l1lICIlt.8, from thc
tom-tom-t.hnt is, 1\ hoop wit.h II eouple of st.rillgs of raw-hiue
l'lmwn HCl'O~S it.-from that t.om-t.om, up to t.he ill~t.r1l11lellts wc
IIII\'e t.o-llny, thllt make t.he C0111111011 ail' blo~soll1 wit.h 111clo,Iy
nlld I ~nid t.o myself therc is a regulal' udvallcemcnt, I EIIW at
thc SlllllO time
A

now

OF lImUN sKCLLS,

from tlte low('st skull thnt hilS been found, t.he Nellllderthni
~kull-skulls from Cl'lltrlll Aft'icn, skulls from the bu~hmell of
Austl'lllill-~kulls 1'1'0111 the tilrthc~t. i"Jes of t.he Pacific, sea-up
to the be~t ~k1l1l8 of the In~t gCllcrntion-nllll I lIotleetl tllllt
there was tlte ~n1l1e Iliflerellce bet.wcell those sll u,lIs that, there
wns Letwcen the IJ1'ot/llets ort.hosc skull~, ulld I Sllltl to myself ,:,
.. After 1111, it, is It silllple lllwst.ion of' illtellect.ual Ilevclopmellt.,
'Thero WIIS the wnle diflerellcc bet.ween those skulls, the lowest
Illllllti .. he~t. skulls, thllt therc WIIS betwcen the dug-out: IIn~1 the
nJll1l-0~WIII' 1I11l1 the st.Pll1mhip, bet.ween the club IIlId the 1\.1'111'[1
gUll LetweclI thc yellow dauh allll the IlIlllbcnpe, between the
tOIll~tol11 111111 all opem by V t'l'lli,
,
'
Tlte first HIHI lowest skull ill t.his row \\'IIS thc lh~n 111 wI1Ich
c\'l\wlcd thc hll"e nlld mellnCl' instillcts of' lIInllkillll, and the lu!;t
WlIS a tellIple ill which dwelt. joy, liLerty allll.'oyc,
AlIlll ,,"id to myself it. is nil a question of lIItellcctn,lIll1eve\op111l'llt, 1\IIIn hilS advallced just as he has millgled hiS thought
with his luLour, As he has grown he hus takcn 1I,lvlluta¥e, of
tlte forces of lluLme ; fir~t of the movillg wind, then of lalll1lg
water aUII lillllily of ~tCU1l1, Fro11l olle ~tel' to allother he hns
ohtail;ed !Jett.el' hOl1xe~, bet.ter c1ot.hes, !tnt! better b?oks, ,lind he
has t10IIC it by holdillg out every illcen,tivc to the l1IgClllOUS to
IJI'oJuce theuI, Tim world hilS said, I,:I\-e us better c111?S,aI1J
"UIIS lIud Call110nS wit.h which to kill om fellow CIll'lStllll!S.
whoevet' will gi\·c us Lett.er WCllpOl~S '~'HI bet.ter mUSIC,
IllIlI better houses to live ill, we will robe hUll Ill, wcnlt~h, cro~v,n
llim in hOllour, nlld rcnller Ilis name tlcatl~lcs8_ h,'cry 1I1Cel!tl\~
WIIS helll 0111. to every human being to 11I1111'OVe thes? t1llng~,
{1I1l1 that is thc rea~on we Il:1l'e aJ\'Il11cell in 1111 me~h~lIlcal arts,
Hilt thnt gentleman in tlte dug-ollt lIot ollly I~nl~ III~ Idens Ilbout
IllS laCIIS. also abollt
I)OI 'lt'ICS., mechauics alld n'".. ricl1ltul'e : he hnd'
' I It"
1'eliITioll,
IIis illcn about. politics was" !nIght I
)~la ,es ,l'Ig
.. , It
willLe t1lOl1snlllls of ye1l1'8, 1Illly bc, before lllllllkllld w,1I1 b~II,eyc
the slyillg t.hut "right 1II1lkes might_" 1I~ hnd
rchglOn.
"1'hllt low skull Was a devil factory. He behoved 11l hell, .lIml
'the belief was 1\ consolutioil to him, He could see

Alit!
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THE WAVES OF GOD'S WHATH
da~hillg IIg:lill~t the rocks of durk
tO~8ing ill the wltite-cllp8 t.he filceR

lIn11l1llltion •. He could sec
of women, IIl1d su,etdling
above t.he el'ests t.he dimpled halllis of childrcn ; IIlld !tf\ regnrded t.he~o things liS the ju~tice 1111,1 1Ul'I'CY of Gou, Anti all
to-dllY who Lelie\-e in t.ltis etemal punishmen t nrc tlte barbnri:lIIs of t.he nineteenth century_ 't'ltnt. man believed in :L devil,.
tllO, thnt !lIId Il IOllg tui! terminating with II ficry fillrt.:
that hud wings like a bllt-a devil that. had n ehccrful IlIIbit of
breathing hrilll~tonc, thllt, had n c10vcn foot, such IlS some
orthodox clcrgYlll(l1l ~celll to thillk 1 hllve, And t.here hilS 1I0t
been 1\ patellt.altle improvcment mll,ie npon that devil ill all the
YCIlI'S ~ince, The momcnt YOll dri\'e the,dcvil out; of theology,
there is llorhill'" left wOI't.h 8peaking of: The moment tltey
drop the devil,o away goes IItollcmellt. 'I' he momcnt. t Iley
kill thc devil, thc whole schcmc of Huh'at.ion has lost all of
it.s illtere~t fOl' mllukilld, You lUust keep t.he devil and you
must kcep IlcI!. You must keep tIlC dcvil, becllusc with.
110 devil 110 priest is ncccs~ltl'y, Now, 11/1 I ask is this-the ~umc .
privilego to improve upon !tis religion liS UpOll his Jug-out,
Ilnd fhllt i~ wllllt I :un going to do, the beot. I elln, No lIIutter .
whllt church you belong to, or what ehuI'cil belongs to us.
Let us be hOIlOUl' bright IIllll filiI',
I WANT TO ASK YOU:

Suppose tllc king, jf therc WIIS Olle, lind the priest;, if there Wn!!
onc Ilt tlillt t.ime, hlld t.old these gentlemen in the dug-out:
"That llug-out. is the best bOllt tllnt ~UI1 cver bc built by mtm I·
thc patte1'll of thnt CIlIUC from 011 !Ilgh, from the gl'eat gOtI of
storm nnd flood, Ilnd IIny mlln that ~Ilys hc ClIll improve it by put·
t.ing a st.ick in t.hc middle of it IIIIlI It rag on the stick, is an
infidel, nud ~hnll bc bUl'lled nt the stnke;" what., in YOUl' judgment
-honou\' bright-woultllJa\'e been thc efIect upon thc circum.
IllIvigation of t.he globe?
Supp08e the king. if therc was one, and thc priest, if there
was one-lind I presume there was a prie~t, becllusc it. was B
very iO'no\'/1nt ""'e-suppose this kin'" nnd pl'iest h:1l1 snid:
" Tha~ tom-tolll"'is the most heaut.ifut'instr'ument of music of
which IIny IllUIl cau conceiv(l ; thnt is t.he kind of music t.hey
have in h'caven ; lin Hugel ~itt.illg upon the edge of u glorified
cloud, golden ill t.hc sctt.ing suu, pillying upon t.hat, t?m-tom,
beCll11le so enl'llptured, so cntmncctl with hel' own mUSIC, thnt
in:1 killd of ccstusy shc dropped it.-thut is how we obt.ained
it; lind any man who says it can be improvc(1 by putting B
bnek IInll front t.o it., IIl1d lOlli' stringo, and II hridge, and gctting
n bow ofhnil' with rosin, is II bluspheming wretch, alld shall'
die the dl'ath,"-I IIsk you, what ('fIect would that !lIivc had
upon IIlusic? If that course had been plll'sned" would ~he
hll1nnn (,UI'S, in youl' judgmellt., e\'CI' have Leen ennched With
thc divillc symphonies of Beethoven?
,
!iupl'0~e t,hc king, if thel'c was one, mltl tho P\,I~st, had said:
"'l'hr,t cI'ooked stick is the bcst plow thllt. elln bc lIlvented; the
puUerll of tlmt plow was given to, It pions f!ll:mCl' in an cx~
ceedingly holy d\'CIl1I1, and t.hat tWlsteu straw IS thc ne l"u8
11llra of nil twisted t.hilJ"S, lind uny mall who says hc CUll make
an impl'ovemcnt, upon t111~t plow, i~ 1111 IItheist;" ,what, ill YOU,t'
judgment, would hllvc Leen thc cHect UpOll thc sClcnce of ugl'l.
eulturo ?
.
Now, 1111 I n,];: is the s01l1e privilegc 1.0 improve upon his
religion liS upon his mechanical 1I1't.~, Why don't we go bat~k
to thnt IJeriod to "Elt the tele"l'Illlh; because they wcre hur'" wc go to e
,
bnrillns, And slmll
bu!'lJIIl'lllns
to get our re I"IglOll ?
What is religion? Religion simply embraces thc tluty of mllll
to llIUU, Reli,,joll is simply the science of human duty IIml the
duty of mlln to mOll-thllt is whnt it io, 1t is the highe~t
science of 1111. And ull othcl' sciences lire us nothing except
liS thoy cOlltl'ibut.c to the happiness of man_ The ~cienco of
rc!i.,ion is thc hi .. hest of nil emLl'lIcin f1 nil othcrs, And sllllll
",
'
."
'
. ~ 'I' I10
we ""0 to .,
the IJIlrbarll\ll3
to leorn
the sClcncc
0 fselcncc~,
uinetcellth celltul'Y knows 1I10rc uLout religion thun all the
eenturies deml. 'rhere is more real charity in the wOl'hl to-tlay
than cvel' existcd bcforc. There is more thought to-uay than
ever bcfore.
Wm{AX

IS

GLORIFIED

to-llny liS sho Hcver was Lcfol·e ill the history of the world,
There ul'e morc happy families 1I0W than cvel' before-mom
childrcn treated as though thcy wel'e tentlcI' blossoms than II~
though t.hey wcre brutes thall in Hlly other time 01' lIation. Religion i~ ~im)lly the duty I1Ulll owcs 1.0 mall; BntI when you fall
UpOIi yonI' kllees lind pray fOl' somcthing you kn~w IIOt of, you
neither beneHt the olle you pl'Ily fOl' nOl' YOIll'selt. One ounce of
restitution is worth !\ milliou of l'C!leUmUCes au>,wl1cre, nuu "

~lay, 1881.]
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will get. alollg filtitCl' by helpillg hilll~olf n llIillnte thall by
prayillg ten ycnl's for somo one to help hilll, Suppose ,rou \\'ele
comillg alollg t.he street, 111111 fOlilld II pnny of lllell IIIIlI W(lInell
Oil theh' knees pmyillg to a bllllk, IIlId YOll lI,:k('l\ tlH'lll, "lIlI\'e
:lIIy of you borrowed allY Illoney of t.his ballk t' "No, llllt. Oll!'
fllthcl'~, they, ton, prayed to t.hi~ bank." "Did t.hey e\'el' get;
lilly?" ,. N u, Hot I.hat we O\'Ot' heard of." r wOIlI(1 tell thelll
to get 111'. It is ell~icl' to CIII'II it:, IIlld it iR fill' 1I10re mnnly,
OUI' filt,hel's ill the" goo,1 old time~,"-alHl the l.)(~st t.hat: [ cnn
slIY of the" good old tillles" is that they lire gone, 1111,1 the hest
I CIIIl SIIY of the good old people t.hat lived in t.lwlII is that t.hey
lire gone, t.oo-helievCll that, you Illude It IIllill thillk your wily
by fiH'ce, Well, yon CUll't do it"
There is II splelldid sOll1et.hing ill mall that 8IY", " I WOlI't ; I WOll't he drh'ell," But OUI'
filthel's thought lIIell could be driven. 'rhey tded it ill
1111111

TIII~ OOOD OLD 'rnms.
I used to reml nhollt the lIt:tunel' ill which the curly

Chri~t;ianH

made eon\'crl.~-llOw they impressed UpOIl the world t,he idea
that Go(1 10ve(1 t.hem, 1 have read it, bllt it llillll't, bU1'1I into my
~onl.
1 didn't t.hink milch abont it.-I he:1.I'd so much nbout
being fried for ever in hell thut it, didn't. seom so b:1I1 t.o hllrll It
few lIlillllt('~, I lo\'e liberty and I hate nil perReent.iolls iII the
nallle of God, I never appreciatell the infamies t·hat; have been
cOlllluitt,ell in the lIame of religion ullt.il I Raw t.he iron arguments that Cilristilllls uEed. i m.v, for instance, the thumb~crcw, two little inllocellt, looking pieces of' iroll, armed with
~ollle Iit.tle protuhel':tnces on the illllet, side to keep it from
slipping down, IIl1d through ellch elld It ocrew, 1111,1 whell BOIllO
IIIUII hud made sOllie trillillg remarks, as, f'ol'inst.anee, that ho
)H)\,('.\'oelie\'e(l that God 1I11111e a li,.;h swallow It ltIall to k<)ep
him li'om Ilrowllillg 01' sOlllething like that, 01' for inst.anee, Ulilt
Ill' didn't believe ill baptism. YOII kllow t.ltnt is very \Wong.
You call see for YlJurse!ves t.hejustice ofllalllning a Illall, if Ili~
pm'eats llIld happened to bapt,ize him ill t.he wrollg way-GOtI
emmot :dlonl to brenk a rnle or t.wo t.o save all the IlWIl ill t.he
worl,1. I happened to oe in the cOlllpany of some Baptist llIillistel's ollce-yuu 1IIII.y wOII,l(~1' limy I came 10 be in slich a com pliny
liS t,hut-1II1l1 OllC of thelll asked me what I thoJlght. alJOut
bapt.islII. Well, I told Ihelll I hadn't thought much niJollt itthllt I had nevel' ~nt lip nights 011 t.lHlt qUCStiOll, I Bllid,
"JlAl'TJS~[-WlTlI SOAI'-

l'VOW, wll(m sOl\le 111011 Itn,l ~aitl sonIc
triflillg t.hillg like that., t.hey put this thumb-screw on IlilJl. Hn,1
in the 1Ia1l1e of IIl1h'croal hencvolellce ant! for tho love of GodllIan 1111& lJever p('roecntcd mUll fot, t.he lovl' of lIIall ; lIlall hilS
lIeH\' persceuled nnother for the love of charit.y-it is alwnys
for the lovo of sOllletililig he calls GOll, 111)(1 e\'c1'y IIIlIn',; idea
of Got! is II is own ilien, If thore is all infillite God, :11111 t.here
JIllly be-I dou't know-there IIIHy be a Illillion 1'01' all I know
- I hope there is JIIore thall one-one Hcems so IOlle:;onlC.
They kept tllmiJlg this lluwlJ, alld when this was llollc, most
lIIen would SHy, "I will reeHnt." I think I wouhl. Thore is
not. lIluch of tile martyr about me, I would have told t1)(~III,
.. Now, YOll write it clown alill I will sign it, Yon lIIay have
olle god or n milliulI, olle hell 01' 1\ million, You stop thatI 11111 tired."
Do YOII know 80melilllc,; I Ita\'e thought t.hat. all t.he IIYpocrites ill the world are not wort:h 01113 drop of hOliest blood.
111111 80rry 1.11IIt any good mlln ever died 1'01' religioll.
I would
ratlter lct tltem :HI vance II little easier, It is LOO bad to see 1\
good mllll ~lIcriliced [01'

is n goud inst.itutioll."

A J,O'I' (l[<' WILD IlEASTS
IIIlll cllulc.
Hilt t.hcre is IIUW 111111 then lL Illall who ,,"ould /lot
~weUl' the bl'l.'lH}th ofn lilliI', 'rhere was now and then a snb-

lime Ilelllt willing to die fUI' Ull int.ellcctual eonvictioll, HllIl ha,1
it IIOt beell 101' these II1CII we WUldtl have been wild beasts an,l
FIlYllges to-llny, There were ~ome men who woul,] not tuke it
IHlck, IlIHI had it 1I0t been 101' a few stich 01'11\'(', hcruie souls ilJ every
Il"e we would llllve been cilJlllibab, with pidllres of wilt! beaHs
b~t.tooetl UpOIl our oren:;l", t1t1l1eillg IIrollnd SOIllO tlried-snake
feti~h, And so they t.ul'IJeti it. llOWII to the lust threlld of "gOIlY,
IIl1d threw the yictim into some tlullgeoll, where, in the I.hl'o\)oing ~i1ence nud darbless, he might suller t.he agonies of the
filbled dUllllled, 'I.'his was done ill the lIallle ofloye, in the nllmo of
merey, ill t.he IIl1ll1e of t.he compassiolllLte Chri~t. Alld the
1IIell thllt did it IIrc the mell that lIIade our Bible ful' us.
I SIIW, too, at the sallie time,
TilE COLLAR OIC TOHTVllE.

IlIllIgille It circlc of iroll, lind 011 the illside II hllllllred poillts
(Ilmost. liS sharp mI IIcedles. This Ill'gullient was lilstened about
the throllt· of the suflcrel'. 'I.'}lel1 he could not walk nor 8it
dOWlI, 1101' stir without the IIcck beiug punctured by these poillt.s.

Iu
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little while the tIIl'out woultl lJc!5in to swell) 1\11<1 suffocution.

would end t.he agonies of that III~II, This man, it llIay ur, 111111
cOillmit.t.cd t.he cl'ilJle of ~uyillg, with tears UpOIl his l:iJceb,
"I do 1101. believe t.hnt God, t.ho {illItel' of' u~ all, will damll to
olemal perdition allY of' tiJe childl'ell of men," Ailli that. ,,'as
dOlle to eOllvince t.he \\'orld t.hat Gotl so loved the \\'orld t.hat
J [(~ died flu'lIs, 'rim!: wa." ill order that peuple lIlil7h t hellr the
glad tidillg5 of great joy t.o all people,
0
I saw Ilnothel' inMrllnlcllt, cnli('(1
TIlJ~ SCAVEl\'OEI:'S DAVOIIT};I:.

JIIHlgilie It pail' of,Rhellrs wit.h hnll(~lc" 1101. ollly where t.hey IIO\'{
IIrc, bllt at the POIllt.S as well, alltI JIlSt. aiJO\'1l the pivot that
IIl1ite~ the bla,lcs 1\ circle of iroll, 111 the upper handle .., tho hili Ids
'~(l\Ild bo plac:eci : ill t.ho lowel', the feet; nllll t.hrollgh the iroll
~'lIIg, at t.he,!:?"tI'L" the head of t.lw vietilll wonld he loreI'd, HIIiI
III t.hat poslfloll. the Illall would be thrown IIpUIl t.ile enrth allli
~.he s:l'aill lIpO~1 the Illusel? WOldt! )lroduee suell 111,;01l;,lIwt.
lJI~l\IlIt:y took (llty, A,IIII thiS was dOlJe to keep people froill
gOllJg to hell-tu eOllVlIJee titat mall that he hml made II wi,:take ill his loO,!ie, alld it was dOlle, too, by Protllstnllts-Pl'otcst.allts
t.hat pCl'secnted t.o the ext.elil. oft.heir power, alld that i~ as Illuch as
Cat.holieislII ever did, TIIOY would perseellte now if thcy ha,1
t.he power, Tliere is Ilot; a IlHlII in t.his yast 1II11lil'llce wl;o will
sny tliat tho ehurdl should ha\'e telllpural power, Thore i.~ 1J0t
oile of you hut what belie\'es ill the elemul divorce of ehun.:ll
nlld st.nt.e, Is it l'oHsible tlint t.he ollly people who arc lit to go
to heaven lire the only people Hot; lit to rule llHtukilll1 r
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rice-.!' I'c8idclIl, 'l'lwo,wp!u'cal

,)'ocid,,/,

'J'I1C!'e is a Sam[tdlti or tomb ill the villall'L' uf Alulllii
ncar POQua, of a celebrated saillt awl Yogi, lI~lIled ])uyallcsbwal' or as Marathas proIlOIl1lCC it "Gmwlm," TIte
tomb is a sacred place of pilgrimage of the )'ising' sect of
'Varkarecs ",Ito follow the precept.s PI' ])uyallC'sll\\'ar HlI(l
'l'ookamlll. Tlw In-ttcr is Iwlicvccl to have asccudcd to
heaven iu the presence lIf a cl'!)wcl at Ueho(l ill 1(j4!) as
mentiolle(l in the life of Tooknnull attached to the qnfha
or poe1lls ellited under the patrolJ1lge of the Bombay' (iUYOI'Ull1ent, Dnyallcshwar wrotl) his celebrated COllllllclltary
011 Bhagwat Gitta in J :WO,
He is said to IHLve gOllC ali \'e
with IIi:; book in the tomh, amI was bm'ied alive. Three
centuricH latorslie nppearCll in a vision to another SUillt,
Eknath of Pyton, lUlL! t.old him that his book ()f COllllllell tary was flllly revised alill llireetellhilll to jln1)ii';]l it. St)
Eknath came to Alulldi allil dug up the tomh, lIe fOUlid
Dllyflneshwar sitting with llis hook wltich he (fave to
Eknat.It. t:luch is the :;tor,)' uf the book called ])nyalLl"dlwari, It is wri tten in ' onl'i' fOl'lll of poetry, It is printed
ill BOlllbay amI is extensively read in the Deccan,
The Warkarees ill their Kirt-ans exclude all poetical
authors, except those cotllposed by five poets whom t.lle,v
regard as truc t:ladlLUos, Eveu Hmmlasa, the spiritual
pl'()ceptol' of t:lhiy,~jee, is cxell1!ll'll. Tllcy Illake no accouut of ,Valllan alld M.oro Pant, They consider thelll a:;
attached to tIle world :\,_ll PH,tl'Ollizell by Uovenllilollt.
The gl'()at 8:ulllOos whom they respect arc N llllltlCW[\,
Dllyanesltwal', Kahil', Eknath, aml Took[tl'mu. The verse
which gives their miracles is as follows :_
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THANSLATIOX.

A FALSE " lI'I'l'jYESS."

lu l\.aliyuga, thore appearell mallY f:laillls, Lut flliloug

'I'l]() Lgc:!.:now lVitl/ells, it appcars, ilHlul'Ycll so~ne time
since in a bit of casuistical morality at the gxpensc of the
:' Theosophists."" The term t .. se(l by that organ of pioty
IS very vngllO, for "T~]()osopillsts" are mHlty Hl1l1 vario1ls,
and as many and vanous arc tllOir opiniolls and ereeds.
Still, as the lLit seems suspiciously- like, others tliat have
?~en ]tutde at 118, 'Ive assume the ltllpleas:wt duty of re,loilldcr, though the bolts Itave not l'eHcltc(l ,the mnrk.
Says the I I'~itncss(the italics beillg ours) : _ , '
'
"The Thcosophists cOllljllaiu, in tho last 1l1;mber of
their periodical, that' over since we iallllell in this COIl11try, impelled by motives, sincere amI hOllest,-tllUllfTh
perhaps, as we now find it ourselves, too enthllsiastic, t~o
l1l,lllsual in foreigners t(j be rcadily believed in by na.tivcs
WIthout sontO marc substantial proof tha.n Ollr :'lililple
wo]'(I,-we ltave been SlllTollitlbl by moi'e ellcmies and
opponents thall by friellc1R ancl sYll1pl~thizeJ's.'. Thc)y hhve
themselves chieHy to blame for tho uppositioll they kwe
JIIot. What their lllotives may, be, we do not feel called
llpOll to pt'OIlOllIlCC, but thei," act'ions ,hat:e been in maw!
1'i!8ZJl'cls discl'editable. ,They hegan by setting forth
most 8CI't~pulot£8 aa(l 1l1!tnlti!fnl cha"!fes ((g(~iI!8t thq lIIis8iolwI'ies, nmlu!! e.-d,luitin.rl 8nch a 1,ctui(l hab'ell of
Chl'llit'ianity as to make their 811118c'jtwnt p1'etensioJls to
lIItive/'8al lore and bnlt/wr/wort 1'id·icnluns. Their professions have been high allli thair practice low, and it 'i8 no

them, five are most revered. The Jirst made It he-bllfttl10 utter Vedas. The s(;collll made the idol of Vittlml at
l'alHlharpoor cat d illller. The thinl dietl, but his hOlly
hemme tnlsi leaves aUlI flowers. The fomtlt evoked
the deceased ancestors of certain Bndnnans, allll gave
thelll It feast at his honse. Tlte fifth ascended to llCltVell
with his llIortal body. This is Tookarnlll; who can describe his sanctity ill this worlll !
Dnyallesliwrtr is sai(l to IlHve ordered a waU to walk,
and it llid so. This wall is shown now at Allllllli. 'rhe
tomb is ellllowe(l with tho revenues of the villnge hy
Mahadnjee Scindia.
III the sixth cbaptel' of DllYnlteHllWari, tbe autItor dcI'cribes the Yoga as inculcated by Krishllawho is l'eganle(1 both as an avutw' allll Yogeshwal'.
"
The followinO' n~rses, extracted from Dnyallcsln\'[tl', will
D
,
I
show the acbievell1ellts of 11. Yogi. The language lB tie
old Marnthi of the thirteentb century.
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His body becomes a Illass of' ligllL: Wind, wnLeL' allll
earth nre [Lbsent. Ile Hees what IS beyo1t(1 the ~ca.
He hears wlmt passes in he ityell. He. knows the IlI1IHI
of all :tilt. lIe call ride Ilpon the wllld, a!t<l .walk ~ll
,rater witllOllt touclling' it. He seeK wltat IS IJl(ldell 1Il
the earth. In s\tort, by the study of YOglL, It mall becomes
Dmhma.
The sixth chapter of tlte work is ~I'ell ",.or[,h the study
of those who enquire illto YOg:L [Llltl Its aclllevelllcuts.
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I'LDIMAHlOi:i, Till';

J';,\lli'l\o:YI' 1,'JlW,CII .\S-

tl';I:on-lCr, has bcen made a Knight o,flile Legion <I'Holtl,teut'
ill recu"llitiolt of his sen'ices to SClellce. Under the fixe(1
rille SO~lC otlter kllight lllllSt voluntecr tn act l~S Ow 1)(1.1'.. "~'I' lll' Sl)UllSOl' of the ncw comer, allll han(l hUll the star
1(., ",
,.
•
l'
. II:lbbull or the tlecoratioll. To Lhe surprise 0 wally,
t
,till
, . Ob
Alhuil'lll ]\lollcllL'z, (lirector of tllL' l':U'tf; . sen a o!'y, COJlHente(l to act ill this capacity. JYaf,u'c, III l'~cordlllg tIle
j ', ,t s'tys the liberal det.el'.lllinatioll of the Adllllral " ereate(l
,LC, ' ,.
• 1
11" N
. ItlC""".,,
~nllQ·ttion in tile Frelll:lt HstrollOllllClt WOl' (.
so
,
.,.
1, 0
llollbt; since M. Flallllllarioll is all avowc(.1 fiPJJ'I~IS~, am all
llollonrell Vice-l'resillent of tile Tl~eoslll'lllcltl Soc~ety, 1lI111
that it has lIot yet bccome fasillonable to confer stars
allll ribbons UpOll such" heretics:"

..
TIH~ l)EATII O~' TIlJo: ,L\'l'lIl';U

a

{al'ge lHll't (~( titCil' wlhc1;enls

have fallen.

awa!! d':'~alJPoi/lte(l (/'lId (ZiHfjusted. Theil' occlllt ]Julfol"11
WtCe8 (!), whether duo to sleight of haml 01' to somo HpOcial gifts ill the line of Hnimal magnetislll, have 7Wt ui'e,h
(if (~ fhm'actel' to 1'(cise ille11/, ,in the e,~till!at ion of ~'101~uht
J III people 01' to "how tl'O.t the!! c01~ld acc011lplis!! an!! imPOl'tU1lt 01' 1~8r;ful elUh;. W q slmllnot 1m smprisell to hear
before 1001g' tlutt tIll:!!, have left tI,e IIIWI'C8 ~l I/ld/a 'Hut to
1'etlwlI, 8wldl'l' wul 8(1mc~dwt Wi8Cl' than 1vlicn the/) cal/W.
Meunwhilc: the i(Jllllllatwu of UOll stn']}(leth sme, HllllIlil'l
Chlll'clt mlVltllCeS (sic) ill its triulIlplmllt march to ccrtain
yictory."
N oW really, this ·is kiml! There is thcn "balm ill
<lileml" even for ,. tlwosol'llists," who will ,:auish from
these shorcs " sadlier allll sOllluwlmt wiser?" So inexcusably igllorllut are we of the names of the llUlllcrOllS Cltristiall socts allli sub~sects that JaboUl' in 11ll1ia, that we really
llo uot know to what particular sect the Luclmow paper's
e(litol' is pfti(l to witHess for.' The lIallle, oftllCsc sects is
LI'Uioll.. 'For, llisreganling tllC ,lilcct c0Il1111aJHI-" Thon
slmlt not sow thy vineyard with divers seeds, lest the
fruit of thy seeLl which thou IJast sown ......... bo defiled"
(Deut. 22 D), they ono ltllll all seck to trallsform pallll
cuvercll Aryavart:L into their "Lon!'s Vine}'lml/'
JlllLke the Brahll1an who drinks of their willo, like Noah,
"druukell," and flO calise their f'tuit to be "delilell:' But
we love tu tllillk it i:-; a Methodist organ. It is but theHe
philanthropic disseilters who have the generosity to
ott'er a "possible salvatioll li.n' the "'hole ll1lll1an race."
Ouly wliether the Irl:inc81' hc a prilltitive lVlcthodist, [~
N cw UOllllectioll Methodist., a Church Methodist, a Calvinistic l\lethodist, a United Frce CIllIl'cil JILetltodist, 11
Wesleylln lkfllrlllOl', a Bible Christian Episcopalian, Pl'OShytel'iau, Baptist, or allY othol' sectarialJ, we are sorry that
we are clllllpellmi to refuse its Editors the gift-let alolleof (Iiviue prophecy, bllt even that of simple Illediumistic
Hooth-i:myi.llg. '1'h,e" tlteosoJlh~sts" ,i. c., the foulJders oHhe
'1'heosol'lncal f:loClety, do lIot mtellll to leave" the shores
(If 1ndia, not to retllrtl," They are tl'l1ly sorry, but really
timl themselves lIImhle to oblige their gooll friends of
Lnckllow amI other missioniLry sitttiolls.
'
..
'
And HOW a "wonlto the wisc."" lmlulging illliis
broad aIHI catholic criticisms, o.ur CCllRor (whoever:
Hilty be) evidently" forgot to take counsel of his own pillow" as thp saying goes. He jumps, therefore, at conclusions, which to say the least, are llallgerolls for, himself and
brethren, as the weapOll is a two, edged one. Of no othol'
dass, the world over, are the "professions (so) high" mill
,the" practice (so) low," as of our benevolent friends, tIll)
0
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plld1'i8-witll, of eon1'se, honourablo exceptions. TIecanse
we have said tlmt we we1'O" SUlTOllllL{Otl by more enemies
and oppollonts than by friends and sympathizer.:;," he (10.
cln,l'es that "a largo part" of om' [lllhorents " have fallon
awn.y disappointed and rlisQ'ustctl." To bo(tin with if we
inclllde. a J110l1eRt half~a-dozcn of "adherollt.,," at H~ml)[1.y
"'!10 10ft. 1lR for mot,lyeR )lllrnly persoJ1[tl amI seltiRh, and
WIth wlllrh "thcosophy" Itallnothillg' to do whatc\'!'!', jllst
llillo ill all left. tlw Nociety ill thn ycar IflSI-n,lI' its
brallc11es inc1llsin.. Thell ~llr critie p~ychol()g'izes hilnsclf
int.n the belief t.hat if we have met " opposiiillll" it is on
a(:cllulI~ of (I~, 0111' act.i~)1\s having been c. in many rospects
dlSl'l'l'dda/,{p;
(2) of on!''' most sC1'11p111ous (I) and nn~l'lIt.h~l1~ ~~hnrgosagaills~ thn missionnrics;" and (:~) of 01lf
e~lllbltlllg snch a rabul hatroll. of Christin.nity as to mako
the II' (011l') sllhSel[llCllt protomnons to nniyenmllovo and
bl'Otho!'lloodrillicnlollR :"-1'hree char(tes, tho first of
which is a malevolent, wickell nncl l111~alled-fl)r RlalHlcr
wh~ch wo woul<! ask the writer to snhstantinte hy som~
?1n1I1lpcrrclw!J[r fact; tho Rccond, nn nilt1'llthful nnt! swccplIlg assertion; t.he third, a most impndcllt identification of
what we would call a confw;ion of "centro with' circumferonce," qhristianit.y being ono, awl ChriRtial1R quito
nnot.her, tlullg. "Many arc called 1mt fmv (I?'e chosen,"t.ho axiom aprlie.~ to missionarics mltl the clergy with fat'
mol'(} tl'11th than to theosophy.M1Ist, wo repeat fur the
1l11ndredtll time t.hat whother wo do or do not bolioY(~ in
Christ as God, we havo no moro " hat.rod of Christianity"
than we havo of any other religion in whicll we do 1I0t helitwe? AIIll we blin(lly heli(lYc-in nOlle.
It is Ilot
ngainRt tho te[lchill/.{s or Christ-pme aJ\(1 wiRe and gooll,
on the whole. as ally-tlmt wo contend, hilt a(tainst <!lWmas :1.nd their nrhitmry interpretat.ions hy th~ 11111lilre;\s
of confiict.ing and lltterly' contradict.ory Rect.s, calling
themselvcs "Christians," hut which me all bnt powcr~
Roeking', . amhitious, humai1 inst.it1lt.ions, nt hest. 1'hn.t
tho" fonllllatioll of Goil"-if hy God, T\'1lth is hm-e meant
-" standdh sure," is porfectly tme. Trllth is OliO, mHll10
amonnt of misintorpretations of it., evoll hy tho LllckJlO1fl
lVifn,'ss or tho 1'nmsoPHun; will over he ahle to prevail
agaillst thp One Truth. Bnt, hero\'() our very virtuons
contempornry indnlgoR in fnrther hmg t.hat the" Chl1l'ch
Hilvances in itR trillmpllant march to certain victory,"
(cll11l'ch mcaning with them thoir own only, of C011J':;o,) ~vo
1l1ust insiflt t.ha.t it proves that its sect amI none other of
tllP hundredR of others is right; for all cannot he. Tn
make gooll om wortls Hnll sllow t.hat t.he" Cll11rcll," instoHl1 nf nllv[lncing t.o "certain victory" has in thiR c('ntnry come not only to Ii, doad stop, bllt iR more an(l more
vnnishing out of sight., we will qnot.o hero the confossion
of a. UhriRtia.ll clergyma.n, Let the Lnckuow lVilne.~g
contradict it, if it can.
The followillg is an oxt.mct from:1. Rpeech recently tlcliYf'l'0d ill I'nisley, Scotbncl, hy the Rev. ])avi(l \Vatsoll, n.
minist.er of th0 Presbyterian (;h11l'cll , and which call he
fOllllll in M r. Tycrmall's "Freethollght. Vi nclicnted."
"Thl1 great, alltl tho wise, and t,110 mighty, arc not.
wit.h liS. That I fear we lHtlSt all own t.o, however l1111ch
wo mn.y griove to 811.y so; awl tho moro we roa(l of tho
history, t.he poetry, tho biogmphy, [lnd tho litemture of
t.he ago, the more wo will t.hink RO. Tho heRt thoug'ht,
t.he widest knowlodgo, alld the (leepest philosophy have discan lot! om Ch 11I'c1 I. Not that they havo taken IIp a hostile
at.t.itnilo towanls us-some have, hnt not all-lmt thoy
have turn ell their backs llpOIl llS with a <1uiet disliko, a;l
llnspokcn disapproval, nnd a 'practical ronnllciatioll, greatly morn corlClnsive than n, wonly man would he. 1 110 not
mention names, it wonld ho unfair to do RO, for thore is
still :1. Rocial stigm:t thro\vn at tho man who vontmes to
IliRconllect hillu;elf from the com mOil creetl. But that
dOOR not alter the cnsc one whit-the great, the wiRe, amI
the lllighty are not with 11ft
Thoy aro not 'even
nominally with ns. They look ilot for om he[lvon ; they
fcar not 011l' hell. TIH'y det.cst what they call the iuhlllnanitie::; of onr croed, and scorn the sYRtematisec1
P,piritl1nliRlll we holievo in. They st.op ont into speculativo Athoism, for they cnn hrenthe freor thore.

~Ilt, mark you, they do not pass over into practical Athe.
H~m, fot: howover ~hey hn.t.e the llame of orthodoxy anu
cve~'ytlllng theological, thOJr hearts aro too largo amI
theu' sOllls aro too l'eli!!ious-instillctively reliuious-to
forget that reverence that. is due, that is meet aIllI fit.
R?Tno hpCOlllO practic~l F!hi1n.nthropists n~ltl philosophic
fnellds of man hy hcl})ll1!!
lIltlust.ry, extcmlu)(t
Imowled(tf'
"-'
;:,
;0:,-'
n(lvocating temporance, inang111'atinginRtitlltions that
incarnat.e Chl'istin,nit.y, furthcrillg sociot.y, in a thonsf1lul
ways, rcforllling tllO lllanllers, amI lllakillg tho men of
time allll climo. . . , Thoy are all hig ,~ith a faith in
t.he 1dtillmto salvation of man-a faith that inspires thom
to toil allel shames 0111' whining cant. And yet these
men-tho master mind,; and imperial leadors amonO'st
ilion-tho COllltCS, the Carlyles, tIle GoetheR, the EIll~r
sons, tho Humboldt:;, the Tyndalls, amI HllxleYR if yon
will, are cal let 1 hy 118 Atheists; al e ollt:;ille am mo:;t
Christian (~h1ll'ch; piHoriOlI in our l1rosbyt.erian orthodoxy as' herotics' bofore 0011 and mall. "Why are theRo
and snch like lllen without tho pale of tile Christinn
(:1l11rch? Not that they are 1Infit-wo own that; not
they aro too great-wo know that; hut that we arc llnworthy of thom, nllli hy the llloh force of our ignorant
nllmbers, have driven them onto The!! sknn 7l.~ hecallse
of 0111' i!}J!01'unt misconaptz'olls awl pCl'sistent llLiSTl']l1'e.Qentations Of heaven, 17/1//1, and God. They feol our evil
communications corrupt.ing their good m:tllllerS; they
feel our limite(l vision narrowillg tho infinit11l1e of tho
horizoll, and, t.horeforf', :m all inilispen:;fthlo conllition to
the yery ('xist.enco of their ROHlf;, they soparate themRolves
from us, anll forsake-alld greatly unwilling are many of
them to 110 so-t.he worship with llR of 0111' common God."
This is the confession of an honest allil a noblo-heartell man-of one who is alike fearless in his spoech ant! sincero ill his f:tit.h and religion. For hilll this roligion l'epreRents truth, hnt he doos Hot confound it with tho personality of its clergy. Heaven forhil] that we Rholll<1 evor go
against Rl1ch a trnthfu11l1an, howover little we pcrsonally
mny bdiove ill Ids GOt] ! . But nntil om Ilying day will we
loudly protest. against tho Moodys ant] Sankys, :1.1111 their
like. "\Vo wore all guilty of high treason to Christ, and
wo Rhoulcl all go to him with ropes aronnd onr necks,
knowing that wo wore doserving of holl-fire;" is tho
remark, as report.eel by ono of tho 8yclnoy daily papers, of
Mr. Thomas 8p11l'geon, ill an a(ldrcss given hy him in tho
Protestant Hall, llIH!er the nl1spicos of tho Y. M. C. A.
Theso aro tho mell ami missionaries wo go against. As
to " scrnpnlou8 (?) ami untruthful charges agaillst" tho
lattor, it is an 11llscl'llllUlon81y llntr1lthfnl charge of tho
I-1Irl.:no!l' Witness against 118. \Ve never puhlish anything
n.gainst 0111' frientls, t.he padl'is, without givillg authorities.
Call 0111' revoreml critic givo tho proofs of olle of our "diserodit.ahlo actions?" If he canlJot-as in fact, he cannot
-t.hen how shall wo call his action?
Tho ];ncl.:nol/l lVitnes8-a false "witness" in. 0111'
caso-says that our "occult pe1:f01'?)Wmce.~ .............. .
).Iayo not bee II of a chnmctor to raiRo thom (us) in the
estimation of tlloughtful people, or t.o show that they (we)
conld accomplish any important or w,eful ends." Having
never' made" occult performances," but only cxpe1,irnenis
·in occult forces before n fow personal friends ancl in private hOllRes, a11<l the Luckno'W lVitnes8 knowing no moro
of t.hom than it has so en in nowspaper heavy jokes-we
might clecline altogether to notice the remark. But we
may as well romind the ollitors that in experimental
science thero are 110 phonomena of a high or a low charactel'; all diRcoveries of natural law aro honourable amI dignified. The IVitncRg refors so grandiloquently, we suppose, to 0111' oxperimentR with the "cigarette papers" alltl
othors, of which he has hem-t!. 'Vell; the duplication of
a bit of pap or, 01' a "CllP," or anything olso is as Rcientific and of]]o lower character, at any rate, than the illstantImeous tramlformation" of the dust of the lanel iuto
" lico" or c, frogR," which dying, "the land stank;" antI
more useful :1.ml cortainly leRs dangerol1s or conducive to
evil than tho transformatiOli of water into wino. Ours
wero htl t inoffellRive, and scientific experiments, withont the
u
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81ightest claim to either divine or satanic origin, but 011
the contmry, having a determined ohject. to tlispel any
holief ill "miracle" or "supernaturalism"-which is
Rhamefnl in our century of science. Unt the occnlt performHnCOR " of Moses in lice" amI snch like" miracles" beRides
their intrinsically low character have resnlted in fifty lllil~
lionR of perRons being put to tleath by swonl anel fire,
tluring a periml of eighteen centuries, for either not he~
lieving in gelillilleness of the allegeel " miracle" or desiring
to repeat the same 011 more Reientifie principles. nnt
then, of (,OllrRe, our" performances," being neither pnh~
lie! 1101' yet "miracleH" at all. lmt being' scient.ifically
})oSRible, if lIot yet" probable" in the opiilinn of Rceptics,
are not, calClllat.ecl t.o raise WI "in the est.imation of
tlllJ11gltfnl peopln"-lIlealling, doubtless thoso who celit
Hllel tho few who reael the .LllcknolV l1lissionary papcr.
V(,l'Y well, so hn it.. OUI''' pret.ensions to lllli\'ersalloyo
and hl'otilorllOotl" are "rielicnlolls" hocallse we dellonnce
sonle igllorant, higoteel missiOlln.rieR, wIto WOlllel far hcti.PI' st.ay at, hOllle allel till the gronncl, than live lIpon the
lahom en.ruing'R of poor foolish servant girlR whom they
frightcn into flts with thf1ir st.ories abollt hell, One t.hing at
kast not. even t.he ],11c!.:J/Oll' 11 ifJ/(',q.~ ('[1.11 gainsay. ,\Ve do
llot liyc IIpon ext.ort.ed or voluntary cllllrit,y ; hnt work for
onl' }Iol'sollal snpport amI preach t.heosophy [jl'((tts. Nor
lJaye we acccpteel 01' asked for ono penny from t.hose wllo
110 believe ill allli lw.vo seen Ol1r " occult, performances;"
1101' tlo WI) claim 'i'ttt~tllibilit!1 for om teachings 01' onrselves.
Can t.he Christian misRionHrieR say as much?
I~ar wiRer wOllld it he for the wOlllll-he Christianizers
of' Inelia, wore they to follow the example of s01l1e of their
]II01'e illt.ellig'cnt. brethren in America and England:
'Were tile t>~17I'i8 to confess the truth as the Rev.~J):tviel
"~atsoll did ill tho above-qnoteel extract., 01' t.reat their
OPPOllellt.S in relio'ions holicf as the Hew, HellJ'y '\Val'd
Bel'clter cloes that most mortal enemy to Christianit.yColonel Robert. G, IlIg'ersoll,-thell would t.hc "theosol)histR" he their fi'iellCIR anel Rhow for their opiniolls amI
Christ.iall views 110 more animosit.y t,ltall t.hey IlOW tlo t.o
t.he ort.hodox BrahmallR, whose elognms and views they
also reject., hnt. whoso Vetla,R as the olclest. philosophy amI
hook O'll the glol~e, they l,ll'ofollll.elly respect", :rhe ~eld for
human conceptIOns, phdosoplncal anel rehglollR, IS v~st.,
111111 t.here is room for all without our t.aking to breakmg
(lacll otllCr'R headR awl noses, The following iR chnractpriRtic of tho r;,ge, \Ve copy it from om esteemed Austm.lian contemporary, the llarbinger of Ligld, w!lOse lear!lCd
C!llit,or iR a rcpresentative of am Theosopl II cal HOCICt.y
Itt l\lelhol1l'ne : " Hellry 'Vnl'd De(!('hel' :1.1111 1Ilger~~1I,' ,the AmC'ricnn DenllJRthellC~,' have, it appears, beell fmterlllsmg III n mnnuel' cnlculnted
t.o shock mallY religions Aonlf! and to n.. tollllci oUll'rp.. Says the
Xmv "ol'l:l/!ntld:--' The8ellRat.ion (~I'en.ted hy t.hespeedl of the llm'.
]1. ,\V. Jlel'l'lH'l' nt. t.he AeadolllY of l\hulic ill I1rooklYII, "'hen hn
lIttered a hl'iIIi;llIt (,1l1o~y on Colollel Hobert. n, JHl-(ersoll 111111 pll1,lil'ly Rhook Imllrls wit.h him, haR IlOt yct Hnh!lillc,l,' Sl1h,<tqncntly,
l)ot.h gOlltlemcn were imlepenllently interviewed 1lY a lIemld rcport('I' nllxiollR (0 elidt t.he opinion cntert.nine,l hy pneh of t.hc othol'.
, ll'l.g;ml 1\11'. ]JC'C'chnl',' t.lw Colonel iii de"eriue,1 nR Rny~ng, ' na
tho greatest lllnll ill any pulpit in the wo!'lcl. . . .
~ol<l hJl~l thnt
Hight that I cOllgl'atlllnted thc worM It had a lllUllstm' With ,an
in\.ellednnl hori7.on bl'oael enollgh, and n melltnl sk)' Atn,llle(1 wII,1l
8t,ars of g<'Ilins cnollgh;to hlllel'nU ereedA ill scorll t!lnt sllocked t.he
henrt of lllaIl, . . . ]\[1', Deecher hol,]s to IllaIlY thmgs t.hnt I most
Im.ssiclmtol~' clellY, bnt ill COllllllon wc uelievo il,l ,thc liuelt)' of
thllll~ht. 1\ly prillcipal ohjections t.O orl,hodox I'elI~101l nrc (\\,0~1ayel'y hero nn,1 hell hel'l'n.ftcr, I 110 not belIeve that. MI'.
13eechcr Oll these pOillts CO.1l diRngree with me, The rl'al llitl'ercllce
Ilet\\'CCllllH is-he RnyR (fod, I Ray Natw'e. The real ngreell1cut
],et.wcPll n;; is-wc uoth ~n.y Libel't,!! • .• He is a great thillk!'l',
a llIal'\'pllOlll'l orator. and in my jlH]glllent, greater IInc! gJ'lllldcr
th:lll allY erced of 'nny Chlll"ch. l\lnllhoocl is his grcntest fOl'te,
:UHl J !'X}Jcd to live amI elie his friend,'
., 1111'. Beecher's cstimnte of Ingersoll lllny he gnthererl from the
followitw J'ernurkFl : - ' I )'(''''n)'(l him lIS one of the greatest mell of
this fl.gc~ I am fl.ll ordaincd clergyman awl believc in l'evcnlerl
religion: I alll tl,el'eforc bound to regard nil PCI'SOlHI who 110 IlOt
hdieve ill revealell religion ns ill errol', But 011 th~ bl'o~(1 plat.f?1'1Il
of l!ulllnll lilH~l't.Y IlIHI progress I waR U01111,1 tc? give hun the nght
hand of f ellowsltip, I woulc1l11l it a t,hommllil tmJ('R OVOI'. I 110 lIOt
kno,," Colollel Ingersoll's religions views pre~iflely, hnt I havl1 ;t
gl'lI('rnl kllo\\'lerlge of thelll. ne hns t.h~ flnnte right to fl'ee thClllgl~t
alii] fl'l'I' l"l'ebeh HUll. I 111\\'8", I n.liiJll'c Ingersoll uecnll~e he Ul
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llOt nfmid to spenk what he h(mesllr think", nud I am only sorry
thnt he eloes 1I0t think as I do. I never heard so much ul'illiau('y nnd pith put int.o a two hom'S' speedl as I did Oil tbat
lIight. I ",ish Illy whole congregat.ion hnd been there to hear

it!"
'
.Bravo, At.lteist and Clergyma.n! Tllat is what we
n1Jgh~ call the wolf nud the lamb lying down together.

A llINDU STORY OF

RE-rNCAR~"".ATION.

JIY A KRHATRIYA LADY.

In a village, in the t.erritory of the Nawab of R.'l.mpore,
there lived, ahont forty years ago, a Brahman named
N at.hu, a money-e1tangcl'. He llall a son called Tej Ram.
One clay, t.1Jis Tej Ram (who is the hero of our tale) after
having t.aken his meal, retired to his chamher to ~moke.
.TIlRt as his hand callie in couta.ct with his brazen
llOoU,.a. It venomous serpent hit him in one of the fin~ers
of his rigllt hand, and he immediately fell senseless. His
relationfl, after making many fruitless cffortR to recall hitri
to lifo, threw his dead hOlly into n. neighbonring wilderness,
among some long wild grass. One morning, shortly aft.er,
a crow wa.s heard making a loud. noise 011 a pipal tree close
to the hOllse of Tej Ram. Kashi Ram (also a Bmhman)
heing annoyed with t.he lwrsh cToakiIlg of the bird I'Ihot it
tleall 011 the spot with a pellet bow, Six monthR after this,
no poor Klll'min* of an adjoining village came to the place
to get her cotton cleaned, bringing with her Rome rice in
her npron. As she approached, a cock"spa.rrow flew towanls
her amI struck her forehead with it.s bill. Being frightened she let the rice drop; 'and, at the same moment, the
Rparrow also fell dead on the RpOt.! The poor woman, (as
she helongeel to the peaceful Himln communit.y) was much
grieved to sec t.he binI clie in snch a' way by her mere
cont:lct.. ClnSpillg her hamls, she prayed to God, ~eclar
illO' that she was quite innocent of the bird's (leath, and
tll~.t she had no illteht.ion whatever to injure it, though it
lwd heen the cause of her losing her rice. Nine or ten
mont.hs nfter this, the Rail! Knrmin gnve birt.h to n son.
When this boy was abont three yem's old he wonlel refllse
t.o ent wit.h IIi's brothers or sisters or fI.ny other Kurmin.
He uRed t.o say that he was a Bmltman and not n. low
caRto ](1I1'11lin.
Short.ly after, t.he woman happened to come again t.o the
villaO'e wher~ Tej Ram's f:unily resided in order to get
her ~tton cleaned. She cnnieel her child in her anm.
AR Roan as t.he boy saw Tej Ram's honse, lIe sprang to the
O'rOlmd nllCl pointed to it with hiR pretty, little fingers,
~nyillg t.hat yonder hOllse was his~that so . and so,
naming the several ~em bel'S of the ~amlly, were Jns father,
brotherR, wife and slet.el's. On llenrmg such strange words
from a child only t.hree or four years old, n. crowd of people
o'athereel roumI' him. He was repentedly questioncel nR t.o
~vl](\,t had Imppened, more injest than in earnest: He TeInted llis etol'y in the following words :-"1 am '1'1:\1 Ram, the
son of N at.hn Ram, Brahman living in the village of Lar])nr. On a cert.ain dn.y after taking my meal I enterell my
chamber in order to smoke my /toolc/ta, bllt as I stretched ont
my ham! to take it up a black serpent bit me in this fingcr,t
Ail effortR to bring me to life were unavailing, ano at last
my relations threw l~y dead bo?y among SO!l1e 1.:a118 (g~·as.s)
in a very nnceremOl1l0US way mstead of lhsposmg of It III
n. hecon;inO' mn-nner in the Ramganga river. My father was
snch '1 me~l fellow t.hat he did not bny barley tor my pj'nda
ceremony, bnt got it [jl'Uti,y from Thakur Sit::tl Singh.
After leavinO' my body I hecame a crow. It was my
llaily practic~ to sit on the pipa.l tree ne~r my llOuse to see
how affairs went on at home and partIcularly to 11l1ve a
glance at my wife. One dny. I drank ~ome water from a
clllWy in my houRe, upon wbICh my WIfe threw. away the
water abusing me, Another day I was cawmg on the
pipal tree when Knshi Ram shot me with a pellet."

t

• KlII'min is

0.

low cnsto of In.Hnn hllsbnndmen,

t Strnngoly enough 0.11 found the mnrkR of

0. serpent's teel.b on the
finger.
.
. ::: It is rClll!tl'knblo thnt he shollld hnve ~howcd the mnrk on IliA forchend.
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On n~killg his wife, she nffillne(l thnt renlly on n.
cerlnin <lay the water was spuilt by a crow nlJ(\ tlll'own
away. He then ref,eated eX~lctly HllIl precisely wlmt
had lmppcncd to llis, Kunniu mutllCr ns related above.
AI.I . wer? .afrni~1 ~Ilfit the child was possessed by nn evil
spmt. 'lllls OpllllOlI wns SOOH clwlIgetl whcn lie ;;aid that
there were tlll'ce Imndre(1 l'IIpees llIuler gi'ulIll(llliddell ty
him ?Ioar the dUf~r of llis room mul wrapped lip ill tw~)
covenllg~, aile wlute aIHI the other rod.
The boy tlllg tlJ()
I'po1, nll<l. to the astonishment of all, the lllllltlle cUlltnininfr
HI'. :100, wns taken out. The l)()y )}('xt sC'!Il'Chcd a wnll,
and Hs. :WO more were lliscoveretl. No ()]J(' ill the fmllily
lwd kllown Hllyt.llil1g nLout tllese IliddclI trenSllles. The
1100 1' KlIllllill, fenrillg to 1(J~e Ilcr fOOll, mnde nil Iinde to
reBch Ilcr llOJIle m;d, a few days after, tile liunily l'1l1igrntcd to a distnll1, vil1ngo; {(II' tllo boy mcd to ClY to
go to Tcj Ham's house to see his wife, as sIlO was a VNy
benutifui lady, nIHI l't:i Ibm wns very 1'011(1 of IIC)'.
N ow as recently ns two months ngo, lily lllOther WE'lIt to
I'ee her old ])]otller, amI by dlnnce Tej Halll's story
hecnnlO t IIC sul~ject of cOl1verl'atiOlI. My lllother wi8hed
to fill(l Ollt tllC tmtll of this 8tOlY aR slle wns (lilly uille or
ten years of nge at tIle time the events took place. My
gra!l(\.mother i'nid thnt. the Kmmin, tIle fOllner'roj Ram,
(1I0W fort.y yC'ars old) visite(1 tho villnge on some LusiucFR
nIHl t.nlket! to llcr nllll sevC'rnl otllers. On (,IHpliry 110 repeated t.IlC wholo story ill the very ,,·(mls we Imvo mct!
and sllOwell the marks of tlw snake-bite alltl tllC pellet 011
his fillger nIHI forehead rcspectively. He nlso }Jointed out
tbe nged p1l)al tree. The Bml)]llan finnily is at preRC'lIt a
very large Olle, allll tIle facts cnll be verinell if lIece~sary.
May f ask whetlllC'r the above case is ml exnmple of 1.110
t.rnmulligratioll of flOul-a case in which it lias retained its
illdiviclunlit.y ?
Bisalpur, Bnreilly SI1 b-Division, 23nl Mnrch ] H81.

liTote.- Vol e have the above pretty tale from agent lemnn of clHlTncter alld credibility who certaillly tells it. ill
good faith. Dpoll rC'lIection he ,yillllo doubt seo, however,
that lie could 1I0t seriollSly expect I1S to nllswer hi::; concl\1(ling question,ns the nnrrative comes t.o l1S fimrtli-Ilflnd nIHI
fnetR of tllis kiml ever lose hy circlllntion. For one tlJillg,
it doeR lIOt scem to have occmred to the respected Ksllatriya lady to enquire how it was tllnt Tej Hnlll T(,-111C((r71((te hnd not proved IliR idelltit.y, evell witll the moneyfindings, the circ11lnstnnt.ial nccollllts of his death nml
t.rnnsmigratiol1s, alJ(l the snnke-bit.e scar-tllHt hnd nCCOl11panied him through the epiRodes of his crow nnd cock-RJlnrrow lives-so clearly as to iIJIhlCc his Brahlllnn cnstcmclI to
recoglliRc nJl(1 adopt him. \Vas a Rcrew loose f'olllewhere,
after all ?-ED. Tm~os.

•
ANCIENT AN)) Jl10DERN CllEJ1IlSTRf.
BY lI11JHAMlIIED ARIF, :EHQ.

(JtnnsUl 0/ tIle Colleclol",q C01l1'1,

J1ell(fre.~).

While professing a belief that modern Chemistry Ilfls not.
yet discovered nil the valnable ~ecrets of the ancicllt
alchomists, I have at the same time a fllll npprecintinll of
its great acllievemclIt.s which is based lIpon a reading of
modern antboritics. If~ therefore, I V(,11tme nn assertion
thnt may scem Ilighly improbable, I trust that tile credit
may be given me of doillg so, because I believe it to stnnt!
u pan facts of a }Jcrfectly conclllsive nntme. Tllet'e
factR nre nmong the secrets of Asiatic Chemistry, amI if
genernlly 1000wn by men of sciellce, would, I mn fillH"
lend to a completo modificat.ion of the opiniOlJs aR to tile
ultimate nntme nllt! mutual relatiollS of tIlings rlOwnniven;ally Jll'evnlent in Western lnboratorief1.With delihcrntion
then and ns a stl1dellt of alcllemy I mailltain tlmt tho, making of gol(l nnd silver, or allY other metal is neither opposed to comlllon-sense, nor to thc principles of ChollJistry.
Let liS dem:md of such as may deny t.his proposition to
explain thc fnll nml entire renson why by tho combustion

I
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of metals t.heir oxides ai·c ohtained. We know the fnct
bllt why is it so? \VlIY do we t.hus, for instance obtain th~
oxide of lead, fi. sllb~tnnce widely differing in it~ prope~·tieR
from the metulltself ; nlJ(1 why are mercury mHI zillc incapable of nssnming the semblnnce of silver? Of conrse, the
nnswer will be that expmimellts llflve shown t.llnt lend
oxide is fOlmed by the nddition of oxyoen to the mother metnl, while tllere is 110 snell proof t.hat." ~nything like silver cnn
he ohtnined by trenting mercury or zinc: hence there is
renRon to nffirin tIle ur 0 amI deny the other. I shollld
meet sl1eh all n~·g111nent. by d(~mnndillg .the reason why it
lIlllst he tak?lI lor grnnte(l thnt all available proof is ill,
nll(l thnt besllIes the laborntory procesRcs hitherto discovered, tllere may Il0t be others by which both the oxide of
lend mny hc obt.ained, nnd tIle mercury nnd zinc be chlllJC1ed
into a SlI bstnllce of a silvery natme. \Ve nre not ohliged~bv
any C!~1l011 o.f J!ecC'I'Rity to rOll~no omselves wit hill any
pr~scnLe(1 Illlllt.S of ;'?Sen~cll: ID fnet, new departnres nfO
belllg made dnlly. ] lie Illcom})leteness of old idenR ill
shown ill ~he case, among n. tholH:nml other:::, ?fthe theory (If
steel-makmg. It wns 10llg supposed t.hat n'on was cnTlverte(1 into steel by tllC gradual eliminat.ion by heat of its
bnser components, wherells now it is ascertained tllat the
cOllversion iR effecterl by the addition of carbon to the
motnl. Similarly modem Cllemistry llns sllOwn t.hat the
addition of phosphorus, enrbOlI, &c.. to certain metnls IlHnlells them amI at the f'nme time effects grant changeR in
t.heir reSOllflnce: wheren~, tllese nltemtiolls in tile plly:::ieal
proporties of tho metnls were nscribed t.o totnlly different
Cfinses.
Among Indinn nlchemists, it has long been n theory
llniversnlly nccepted that if the diamolHl is by n certnill
process known to tlJem rellllcell to ashes, t.hese nshes
n(1<lecl to llleltcd tin nre cnpahle of cllanging the lat.ter into
silver. Practically, of conrse, the experilllellt is vnllleles~,
the transforll1illg ngont being more costly thnn the resnltant prod 11 ct. But still it is importnnt in its RllggestiveneSR, for if the nshes of one substr.nee cOlltaining earbon
w hen obtained b'y !), certain proceSR will transmute till into
silver, it opens the enquiry whether a nenrly reIn ted IlRh
from another caruolliferol1s sl1hstnnce might not give tho
Rame result 111l1101' proper COJl{litiolls. If tllC nddition of
carboll to iron, ns above stated, converts it int.o stoel, why
is it an 11l1tllinknble proposition that its a(ldition to tin by
Rome hetter procesR than is now known to European cllemist.s, might. also hanlon tllat metal nnd give it properties
ns differont from t.he mother metnl as thoso of steel aro to
those of iroll? True, modern Chemistry lloes 1I0t sbow
nll'y sHch nfilllity betwoon carbon and tin, nor docs it
show that there nre none. \Ve 1\0 know that in ancient
times a process was known for imparting to copper tools
the clltting IlHnhlCss of steel; aIHI t.hat secret is lost., chemiRts may well pause before dogmat.i7.ing as to what was 01'
was not possihle for the alchemists. 'J'IICY have a tlenl yet to
lenrll before they recover the" Lost Arts" of the ol(len time.
By way of further illuRt.rating tho incompleteness of modern Chemistry, I may here mention that. while it nffinns
crystallised sugar nnd gum to he malle of the same illgredients-cnrboll, oxygen and hydrogen-yet no modern chemist can cause the ore to assume the properties of the
other. They cnn take each apart mul weigh their component gases, but they CaJIllOt. then put those e(luivalents together again so as to make them llJl into crystallised sugnr
nnd gum. .T ust so they cannot combine carbon and till as
they can cm'bon with iron; but. the Indinn alcllemists 'litre
1)7'011ed that flwy co It do so ; hence they cover a broader
ground than the chemists ill the department of metallurgy.
IJ1(lependently of the above illustrations of the frdlibility
allll incompleteness of m()(lern chemical science, upon
wllOse dictum alone the transmutation of metals liaS been
discredited, I lmve dnring my long researches into this
momentous subject discovered inn11Illerabie instances, showing the inconsistency of the dogmas 110W generally prevalent. Alchemical science iR beillg dishonoured by the
neglect of the etlllcated, awl the trickery and hase frauds
of eharln.talls, but st.ill it is a great science. :Myown views
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on this poiut' of trammmtation are not without support
from high Rcientific autllOrity (l'ide C!Lambed E7Icydv]J(f!di(l,
nrticle 011 AlchelllY), Jn the EncycZoplcdiu l11'ital1nim; it is
seell thnt tho lnte HiI' Hmnpllrey Ihvy did not deny the
trnnsJl1utntilJll of metalr;. The grcat FnmchlllHnDmnas
liaS also fiw(lurell tbis view. But I slmllnot enter into details llUre, ns I have compilc(l the VOhll11illOUS t(,RtimollY
llpnll t.llis qlll'Rtioli ill a work entitled The Hislm'll of Ch('mistry, to wIi ich lllllliit l'del' tho l'c[1,ile1',
,"

Nole by tlu' Erl£ioJ' :-DOES GOLD cmm\', i>; n. ~toJ'y
c1mnningly told' iu tho Plu'clloZo[Jic(ll .!()/I/'Iwl by Elizabpth Oakes Slilith. We hftve given of late so IIlnllY article,; by helievl'rs in ftlchemy ftlill have becn 1'0 IIIIH:h criticizcd for it by Romo of O\ll' skcpticftl ref\llers that we are
happy to filill a strollg corroborative testinl(lllY for tIle possibility of the above d(~f;cribed transmutatioll of metals in
a f;olltence Ijuoted by the n,bove-mentiollc(llady. "j)1'. ])mJlnr,"Rhe snp, spenkillg of the emillent Allleric:111 sa'vant
nllIl aut.hor of C'O/~t'icl bntu'{'(!n Religion an(Z SciellclJ-" hal'
gi ven his testimollY to, the belief that f'ventnnlly the
drenrns of tIle 0111 alchelilists of cOllverting the, hnf;et'
metf),ls. iuto gold, lllny hi:~ at some time reali7.cd, illnsmuoh
aR there nrc forty elementary metals alit of sixty elementary snbstrtllces, ,Ho says emphaticnlly: ,It requires
some dpgl'l'e of mornl eOllmgo t.o pl'eRcllt the facts
as they netllally are, and stem tho dl'l'ision of the
conceit!'(l alii I ignornnt; "1tt the metals will Ollll drt!).lln
fI'a/l.S1/17/te(l inlo 0/1(', ((/loth('/', and the dl'CU1n8 of the oZ;f'/1I'lIIisls (( II Tcali.: cd.' "
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the pure a~ld Sll blime heights of Theism by promulgating
and enforclllg the acceptance pf t.he untheistic doctrines
of Dispensations, Sain~ \Vorship, AV;1tarisll1,; Melliatorship,
and latterly by preachmg the necessity of GU1'ltS, andbo~
liof in t.he infallibility of Keshllb and, hy the introduct.ion of tllO worship of a, flag awl tho i(lohtrous rites of
t(I'ati, Tho Brahl110s of the otbo.r t.WO c1l11rehes no loncrer
recognize the members of the Blulndl,a1'shia. Sftllla.fKeshub's followers-as BrahmoR, .lIor (~all. their church,
Brallll10 Sftmnj. ,Tile religion of the BI,ol'lIlbo1'sMa Brah1110 Ram~j is 1/ot Brallllioislll, but
Keslmbislll, .01' ris
Kesllllb 110W chooses t.o enll it "the Religi()1l of the New
Dispensation." It is wcll that Kegllllb has ndopte(l: this
llallle for Ids religion. He has. forfeited the.l'iO'ht to CftU
his church Bnhnio . Samnj and his ,religioll, :B~ahmoism,
for. his Brn.hmoism has, become as llll-Bmlllnic, lIay, as
[tllt.i-Bralllllic as any other religion.
, . : .. '..
If YOll wish to know all about the I Brn,]1l110 Samaj ancl
. Bmlllnoism, ill order to: enlight.en your European an(l
An!erican frielll}s on t~lO sllbject, I recommend yon to C0111lIlullicate with the Secretary of the Ad; [tlHl the Sadltanrn Brahmo Sitlll~je~. . '
.
" " . ' '. .
III calling Keshnb's Now Dispensntion the BraIill10 Sam~jaJl(1 Kcshub the lealler of the Bralllllos, a great injus~
tiee is (lone to thoRe who really deserve tltatlJalllo and p'ric1e
thelllselves on it, aJl(l truly represellt the Brahmo, Church.
To you amI to those'of your remlorf; who lIlay be "desirOlis
to kllow the history of the .Hrallll1o Samn;j from its
fOllmlation to t.he year IH7H, I mnst :tlso refer to Mr. G. S.
Leohanl's History of the Brahlllo, S[Un~i now soU by
l\{essrs. \Y, N eWllpn & Co., Dalllf111sie SClllare, Cn.Icutta.
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TTTH B RAHM() SA.LlfA.J.·

NIRlVANA.:

TIY A JlRAIDIO.

To TJH~'EDT'roH,-I nm sorry to Sf'e thnt in writing on
the Brnhlllo Nnmaj in the TnEosorHisT for April. severnl
lllif;takt'f; lta\'(~ inadvertently heen COlllmitted. The writer is evillclltly lllisillfol'lllcll with resped to tIle Jlre~ent
state of the Bmhlllo Namnj. At prescllt. the 11]'allll1o Salllaj is d i"id!'d illto til ree sections, known respecti vely as
the Adl: Bmlllilo ~aJlla:i, or the Firf;t Theistie CIlllrch ;
till' Bhl~J'(II/;I(1'shi(/, 13ralllllo Sam~j, or the Indiall Theistic
Cltlll'ch ; and the ''''·ut/fllTl'lln Bralllllo SnnH~j, or the Gellel'al Theistic C'llllrl'1i. The Atli. Drahmo H:IlIl~j which ,,'as
establif;hcd hy Ham Mollllll Roy fifty-olll' yean; ago, hns
lIOW two leallnrs~Jhboos Dehendm Nath Tng-ore ami Raj
N am,in Dosp, Tht, Blull'atUu1'8kia, Salllnj which was estalJlisltell fOlll'tcell years ngo, liaS one leader, allil it is your
" M1', Sell." The Sa,lllw1'(I'n 8n.lllaj wll ich waR cstablishe,l
only two years ago, lias a host of I~adel's, the W Of; t, pl'ollliltel~t :11I10~lg \\'ll~"'l are Plllldit Dejoy Krisllllft OORwallli,
PIlIllI it Rltiva N ath Nashtl'i, J\L A., amI Balloo Annndft
))oilllll Bosn, U. A. (Cantab), banister-at-law" amI [1,
wrangler Il the Cambridge UlIiYersit.y to hoot. Tho
./Idi, Bmlilllll Rn.m:~i lias a Bellgn.1ee organ ca1\(,ll the
'}'utll'((liodliini l>ntl'i/,a, ahigll-clnss religious amI theolop;ical,iolll'lln.J, IIt)W ill thn thirty-ninth year. of its publicat.ion, The Bfull'llll}((?'shifl Hmhmo Ramaj has hyo orgnns,
0111: Bnngalee called DII/l)'lIlCt '1'((1/1'0, nil;l the othe!- ElIglish, ,/·t: .. YOllr SaJl(ln!) 1Ilil'I'O/'. The Sadha)'wi Hmn nj
has likt~wise two Ol'UaJls-one Dellg'aleo cnlletl 'j'uill'a
}\o/lIIlIuli mill the other EnO'lish caiied BI'ah11lo Pilblic
Opinion. You will nnw p'Zreoive that yon were (Jllite
wrollg in asserting that. Kosllub was the leader of tho
Hrallll1os, allli the. Sunday lIllI')'OJ', lIte orgall of, tho
Brahmo Samnj.
,
Afl tn religioliR opinion>; there is 110 (lifi'erenee betwecn
the 0111 :mll the new Smunjes-t.he A di and the Sadhu)'lIn.
Hut. ill Rocialrefotmntioll the .Jldi Snmajist.f; ai'e very COIlsorvn.t.ive, while the S({(l/tcwan Ramnjists allvocate all kinds
of nHIic:t1 social reformations-stlch ns the rooting ont of
the caste-f;ystel1l, the, introlhictioll of inter-marriage,
feJllale emancipfttion, high female Ctlncation,' &c, The
Bral1l1l0:o; of those two Smnnjes have still keptinviohtc
the high and noble doctrines of Theisl1?, set fortl,l by tIl{'
great fOlllHler of the Brnhmo Snnmj, amI cau safely be
l'rollollncecl t,o' be trlle Theists. Hilt the Bhll)'(lt7}((l'skio,
Brnhmo Hamnjists have long since fallen fill' dl,lwli from

nY GEO. W. CHAPMAN, ESQ.

As the inf!1nt. sinks to rest,
Nestlell on it.s mother's breaf;t,
Let me on thy bosolll lie,
Loved a11l1 only Deity! .
Let me there a refllge fillLl
From the motions of t.he mimI i
.From the strifus of men [tlHI brothers;
From ft life all horno for otheri'; ;
From Ili"ht vicrils dark and IOllely, .
Sharecl ,~it.h d~llbting <lemolls oll'ly ;
From the Hames of pasRion's lire; .
Frolll the gllawings of desire;
From the tortureR of tlespair ;
From the black compftnion cftre ;
.
From t.he slumber conche(l with sorrow;
Fro1ll the waking 011 the nlOlTOw.
\Vlmt to me ftre pat.hways golden
,
III some heaven of leg-cutis old ell,
Harps [uHI crOWIlS, itlid garish show
MOllellecl on the life below?
.
l~ife, still lifo however varied,
Still a bunlen t.o be carried.
Nrmght of this, <Jautama, givci,
]I' to slmre it is to live 1
,Yhat to me me t.ime-worn ereetIs,
\Veh of barbarolls llftmeS and deeds.
Woven threa(ls of childish story,
Far descended, cmile and hon.ry,'
Crimpe,l to sllper~tit.iouR phasos
III the infancy of race>;;
Born of fancie,~ weii'll and elfish;
, Nnrsina aspirations seltish; ,
Gilded ~vith a f;peeious learning, '
Cankering life with fntile yefti~nillg
For a destiny supernal.
BeUer far, the rest etemal :
. Hest llntronblCll, tmnquil, (I cop,
Where no souls their vigils keep;
R.est. in sleep that knows not waking,
Thirsting, hunger, or heart-breftking ;
Where the pain t.o be f;lwll cease
In Nirwann., perfect peace,
.
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THE .NEW DISPENSA '1'10 N DISSECTED.
BY TI:II'UHACHARAN ])ANEHJf;;A,

b'Q.

To 'fHE EDIToH,-Knowiug that yours is the only jourlIal in all India, tlw,t weicollles every kind of religious
discussion, I make bold to encroach a little upon ,Your
colulllns.
.
Before· I begill, I mllst premise that I am quite 11J1fotterc(l by the trammels of Brahllloism, not having had
as yet to bow my back to the yoke of 1my of its three
sects. This prelUlle is, it appears to me, ill soltle degree
necessary ill order to guanl your reader:=; against tIle
clJallce of tlleir pro-supposi1lg tho COITCSpollr.1ence to be
It specin.l pleading ill behalf of oue sed against :lllother.
Issuing, as ,it (Ioes, from OltO, llncOllllllitted to BmlnnoiSlll, tlJis criticism might be taken as a specimell of what
tho public atlarge thinks of the mOYC1llelJt.
011 the 27th of Fobmary last, the leader of the Now
])ispellsation came to Bhagalpore to ullfurl tllO Jlag of
tho New Dispellsatioll over the llewly-huilt local mandil',
crectellat the expense of a 1I0n-Bralllllo. He came in
C()8tl,,/ silllplicity, accolllpanied by two special clICZa8 (disciples) dn.!ssell in tho htshioll of Hindu Yogis with rlltolies aJUt c/wilw's dyetl of a red(lish tinge, each wi th IIll
c!.:tam, a stringed iustl'Ulllellt of the lJ1endicallt BaisltnafJ8,
ill hiil ham\. Tho wonder-struck spedntoril were not a
little startle(l whell they Imw one of the cltl'las takt~ out
a roll of tigeI:-skill frolll under his mill a.ml spreml it
(luietly upon tile altar of tho temple for llis gtt1"1l to sit
upon, ant! tile other to pick up cOll1placently the sllOos
put off by the pOlltiff heforo his ascollt to tho pulpit. .Is
tllO report correct? Are we to believo tIle eye-witnosses, or
arc thoy to bo set down ail so many ClLlullIlliators? hltO
what wilder llladness can hero-worship rtlll tlwn thatgentlolllen serving as waiters,-degrmling themselves as
shoe-bearers! By the bye, what grelLter obeisance WlLS
exacted by the Brahlllins hOlll tile SlHlras ?
But without further prehtce, let liS a(ldress ourselves
to our task of dissectioll. So lllucli capital is being lllade
of tho newly-coilled phrase " New ])ispommtioll" hy its
llIallutitCturers that in COllllllon fail'lless they are bOUJl(l
to render all explanation to tllO public of its scope nml
aim. DiqlOnsatioll ill theology has It special sigllificatioll. It sUO'Cfests
two thilIO'S, a llerson illsIlired,
alJ(1 a
00
.
bo(ly of truths cOlllll1unicated anew.
To bn mnked with the pa.st dispensatiolls, the preseut
one mllst have its so-callell prophet. May we a;;k who iR
the seer Oil this occasion? 113 it; thiK beillg emphat.ically
the aO'e of joint-stock companies, tlw whole firm of Sell,
:Mozu~lItlar, & Uo., or Mr. Sell aloBe, as was the case with
the Christian or the Mosaic DispellsatiuB? In the different
acres of the worhl, the lllinist.er preached, there nppenretl
s~veral ltvulw's to lighten the earth of its bmdell of vice;
with simibr mission the nava-1Jl:(l!I((II, klS lIlade its appearance ttll101JO'St us. The New ])illpellsatioll calillot it;;elf
be styletl a livi~g (~uataJ·. There. n~l1st be sUllie JI~)(~j{Jl'l.;
(seer) to hring. dom.1 the glad t](llllgs from t}le lughest
heavell. \Vho IS tillS person elect, we agam repeat '?
This is, )1I(lee<1, all illlpOl'tant qllestioll. There is 1)() thi I'd
ttlteruative possible, either accuptKeslll:h, or h~lIl '~ith
his followers, as prophets, or the :N ew ])lspellsatwll.Is a
luytll. \Vhich horn of tll~ dilcllll.llH aro the followers o,f
the illvoutor of the New Dlspellsa.twll prepared to choose?
As to the body of truths fonning" the substmtlll1l of the
disponsation in (ll1estioll, the beallty. is that its prolllulgatOl'S even seem to be at a loss to (Iotille what they want
to disseminate. There are lIlany rhapsodies 011 the sl1hjed, IltwJde(l. copiously. with the word '111'11', but a c!e<~r
exposition of Its .tenets IS I1m~here, HI.HI conse(p~ellt1y It IS
difficult to llit (hrectly the POllltS wlllch lllark ItS pretel~
:sions to lleWlless. Let t1fl, however, analyse the supposed
PTOllUds au which tbe New Dispensfttioll boasts .
. 0
Mlleh stress is laillnpoll toleration as the chameteristic
feature of the new religioll. (1) That BmlllllOiHIll has
tlw.t :lmouut of toleration which is necessary for eclecticilllll,
. nOllo w'ill doubt. ·It has rather been forced upon it by
l:irCulllstances. HlWillg no holy b90ks of its own; Bruh·
~

llloislll lias, as a Inatter of course, Imd to fall baek upon
the scri )ltmes of the revealed ,religiolls amI thence to urganize r.nles of conduct, for this life afl well a.s tho uext.
AmI t.his it lws,beell '(luing siuco its conceptiou, amI after
a (lu.arter of a centu!'y, this cannot ,he clrtime(l again ai) a
speCial featlll'e oftho New Dispensation. (2) ,The W:lnt
of persecuting zeal is Hllot1terfornl of tolcmtioll, but tbis
is (1 ~~i te beside the (1 uestion as far liS tho now religion is
cOllcerIlecl, becauso of the political illsigllificance of .its
adherents alltl the abandolllllent of tho c1mn:h-and-stltte
theory hy the elllightellcci (JovenllI1011t 1ll1dnr, which we
live. 'J'here are ulllilistakeablo proof~, however, tlmt if
tlleY clJ~I1d gain the ear of tho~llOWCl"S tllHt b(:, they would
lIot hosl tate to recall the days of tllC Ntar Chamber' al](l
Inquisition ill llldia. For to what does the leader ill the
8nllduy Min'o)' of last week, headell "}\foral Educatiou"
teud? Is it 1I0t talltalllol111t to advocatilw tllU. enactment
of a religiolls-(lisa.hilities Bill? . (:l) l'oleratioll limy
agaill meall disbelief ill the theory of exclu;;ivG salva~.ioll.
This 1l0Lle principle iSllot a. product of yesterday; it has
heen ill existence at Jen;;t for the last t.hreo celltmios.
However, do tlw New ])ispensatiolli;;ts believe that other
l'uligions nro as cflicacious for, flal vatiOll as their OWII '?
Theil' fitith in tho avalw·s predmles tbem from returlling
a uegati\'o reply, for t.hat woultlbo virt1lally <luestioniug
the ,gooll fitith of the previons a!"lIfiu'8. Ullfortunately,
the positive reply is eCjlJally suicidal to the whole Illbric
of the New Dispensatioll. For, if thoy grallt tbe competellcy of other religioll s, the lIeml of n lIOW rcligioll---'c-the
New Dispellsatioll-CHllllOt be established. There, however, appears a WHy of stoering clear of the Scylla and
Uharibdis, umncly, the assu1llption of tho plea of superiority, that the old religious wore sufficient ill their day, but
110W, that a llew ligllt has dn,wlIed upon us, they are lIOt
sufficiellt, but this is llotlling ~,]lOrt of preachillg exdusive
sftlvation, so tllat the third form of. toleratioll lands the
New Dispensatioll on ahsurtlity.
There is theu IlO phase of tolemtion, the ovolution of
wllich the Nnw Dispemmtioll e:tn arrogate to itself all tlJ()
fipecin,l result of, its own exert.ions a 11(1 011 the score of
which it cau pluIIIe itself with tho title of nClI·.
Again, HillIer t.he Now ])ispellsatioll, the F.;7.:wn or tho
Olle has becn split illto a father nml lllotlwr, a compoll1l(l
of man aIHI wOlllHn,-tlllls atldillg D link to tllU already
long chain of paradoxes always attriblltell to tllU ulle
1l11kIlOWn and, incomprehensible. The Maliollled;t1ls aIHI
the Christiulls (?) may call thi;; a 1l0Vel llOtioll, butit is
llOt so with a Hindu. So this plea too foi· claiiuiug ilOW.
ness bl\:'I a foumlatioll of sand."
.' ,
SYllchnmouswith the cuilling of thephmseNew DisjJeusatiofl, thero Ilns beell going 011 a free iltlportatiOll, illto
Habn Kesl111h's religion, of the Hiudu or mtllcr tlwBaislt1mb rites, cerelllOnics, instnllneuts awl all those external
auxiliaries of' worship, which were OileD eschewed Wi
badges of idolatry, i;nch as ({!'aU, JI(1ncl/l(p}'(~diJ) sacred
shell;;, !.-al/sl1.l" ct hoc !/e1t1(8 the ; (vlliuc) jmtyer-book has
'also been tntllSfOrlllctl illtO Hindu Pi~lhi-f()nll. III i:'1.ct,
Kosll11b's chnrch hascolisitll~raLly retraced iti')' steps fi'om
its (mcn vat11ltOll i')piritual charader. ' It has WUlHlel'ecl far
away fi·om it!' urigillnl path of cOllciliation. The thorough
. 13aisllllH.bisillg of the BralllJl() religion is what the N()~v
J)ispellsatioll seems iii drift to..) ntlgecl of hy its latel'
developmentK, we Call coine tCl 110 other condnslOll. The
, 1l1ovelllent, whun viewed in its tme colors, is Ilothing buta.
wholeslLle' adoption of Chaitallya;islIl 1\"ith all tbe apptii·.
tenances.
'
'.
"
" ,
If tho abovo is tlle smll aJHl Imbstance ~)f all 'the fuss i)r
the Now Dispensation wo ca.JlllOt resist likOliing it to tllo
labuur of a Illollntain , pro(lucillg' a .1ilOuse.Tltis hotlgeof the Bmhmo reli"ioll
is iIHleell sOlllethirw.lIew
"l)otl'l'jll(1'
o
1=1
0"
(':)
aud the lllallufactmers ()f it are welcoille to' givo. it· uuy
appellation' they like, old or llew.
• '
,
A few words as to t,he lnanner of the del,,(,t of the New
. Dispullsati()n, anti we have d(Jlle. Thu inventor llimself of
tho New ])ispensatioll aclmowledges that the soeds of it
, 11[1,(1 been germinating in tho (lark for tiftj years, but the
first of Jmnml'y 187U ll1l1.rked the date of its fi.tHer develoll~

mont. '1'0 take him at his OWll word, if this were a consUllunatioll devoutly wisheu, wily was its growth suffered to
be re~al·ded so long? It may be rqjoillell very aptly that
the tunc ,~as 110t till thel~ ripe for its rcception. This
howcve:, r~lses th~ qnery If we arc permitted to pellctmte wlthm the vOlI, what arc the credeutials for takillO"
o
the year 1879 as tlte all7nts mi1·alnlis.
'What were
the miracles which prognosticat.ed it? Arc we to cOllsiIlCI· the date on which :Messrs. Sen, MozlIlIIdar aIHl
Company, first embarked on their new husillcss, speculated '.IpOU by their I:'ol,~ director, the fulness of time?
Or is it the Kooch Behar, that is to be tholtITht as the
index of t.he fulness of time ?
0
~'his abmptness in the proclamation of the New DispensatIoll lllllst have a deepel'°metming. Alltl if by siglls we
can tell, the COllllllon-SClIse religion of Bmhmoislll is fast
npproaching the miraculous, tryinO' thus to invest itself
with an air of uivine sanction aud t~ throw its man-l11tule
origin ill to the backgl'ouurI. It has, llOwever, become its
llecessity, for no code of merely rational religion can have
sufficient authoritative illtluence on the popull1r mimI,
unless sllnctified by the name divine.
\Ve cannot better conclude this review than with an
exhortation to the blind followers of Keshub Babu, that
tllCY should think a little for themselves, amI should not
allow thernselvc3 to beled by the nosetoanythingalHl e"erythiug for tIle sake of eloquence. The exercise of private
judgment is one's birth-right; he who renounces it" llOodwillked by the fitscinatioll of ft, name," is a traitor to himseU: But among t.hese 1IIen there is a great tendency t.o
}lay inordinate respect to authority. Is it possible fur
eelucated mon to show grenter mental incapacity than to
confollnd shadow with sllbstance? The simple fact that
" New Dispcnsation" is but IJ, name invented to distinguish
the Sumnj of which Babu Kesl11lb is the autocrnt, from
the Adi ~a.mn:.i on one sille, aud the Sad/la-/'on Samaj 011
the otller, should be lllistuken, and un t1l1substnnt.ial
lmme should be looked upon as somethiug substantial and
real, powerful enough to "resuscitate India and dispel its
Rpiritual Ilarlmess," is wlll1t smpasses our power of COlllprehension. Credulity, into what curious animals you
metamorphose human beings!
March 20, 1881.

•

IlU~lIAN

LIFE A1' HIGH LATITUDES.

Duubt has been expresscd of the correctness of'the
statel1lent that Indian Yogis have lived awl still reside at
extreme altittHles in the Himalayas. It has been averred
that the mretication of the atmosphere is so great at the
hi«h plateaux of ]:;,000 tllld more feet above Rea-level
th~t no Iltllllan beings could exist there for any length of
time. Still ill the Sablmpati Swami's little treatise on
R(~i(t Yoga he lleclares that he was permitted to visit
SOllle of these holy recluses in the snowy peaks, and at
p. 92 of our Vol. 1, another Swami, known t.o liS as a man
of credibility, states (sec urticle on "Badrinath tile Mysterious") tlmt from that sacred temple lllay sometimes be
seen fiu· lip the icy and inaccessible height.s mell of venemble presence who are permanently engagell there ill
"sacred pursuits • . • quite 11l1knoWll to the world."
Science has now haVpily (letermined that life can be supl)Ol-ted there withollt serious discomfort after lJ, comse of
preparative training. In N£!t111'(l fin· Murch ] 7, 1I;HI, It
recent lectme of 1\1r. Edward Whyl1lper, the llariug explorer of' Chimboruzo and Cotapaxi, is reporteci. He says
that he spent twenty-olle nights above .14,000 feet above
the level of the sea; eigllt 1I10re above 1;";,000 feet; thirteen more above 1(j,000 feet; uud one more at 1V,4IiO
feet. At first he experienced 'mountain sickness,'
all extreme physical lassitude, feverishness, intense thirst,
difficulty of swallowing, un impediment in breathing.
But by the exercise of dogged phlCk (w·ill-p01I·e'r)
thllse symptoms were eventually overcome, awl he and
his party fi~lished tlwir memorable explorations in
~afct.y. These thcts nro not cited becm.l8c they wcre

needed to fortify the 'belicfof students of Indian Yoga
science, bllt to show the Asiatic public in general
t!lIlt modern l?hysical discovery is daily bringing to
lIght fresh proofs that the assertions of Aryan philosophers respecting the reserved powers of man were not loosely and ignol"autly made. Let liS only wait patiently uwl
we will all see these bold infidels of the 'West confessing
that their grandest discoveries were anticipated many
ages ago by these micients whom they now dare to stigmatise as ignorant theorists.

--._--

Bombay GUClnlian, l\N ORGAN 01" THg METHODIs·r
sect recently expressed in strong terms, the decided opinion
t.hat the Government of India should" uel11and of the
Native Govenmients t.hat they shall cease from the injustice" of interfering with men's" convictions ill the matter
of religion;" affirming' that the former did not uo so. Its
strict.ures were in t1~is instance Rpeciully directed aguinRt
the action of H. H. the Holkur, in banishing from Illdore
nIl Christian colpoiteUls mId converts. If this is not un appeal for the protection of Christian propagalll.lislll by armed
intervcntion-for tIle interference of the Paramount Power, even by remonstrance, is simply tltat-then we must be
very obtuse ill perception. The Gllanlian virtually begs
that t.he Viceroy shall hold the Maharnjah 'vi et ann';••,
while the missionaries nm through Indore and lead iuto
apostacy as many us they cl1n. No wonder His Highness
should wish to keep Clll·istiuuity out of his territory as
long as possible, when he can see how it has demoralised
its converts in the Presidellcies; causing brothels and drink.
iug shops to spring up like lllushrooms, uuli making t.he
lJaIlle of N ati ve Ohristian ill muny places synonymous with
all that is bad. What, we wonder, would the O'ttanl ian
say if the shoe were on the other foot and Europeans were
being cOllverted " by t.rick nud tlevice" to idolatry? Docs
it recollect how one such" convert"-Itll. English Captainwas treated Rome years back; how)lC was bundled off twice
home us a IUl1atic so as to destroy, if possible, the efiect of
his example? The mission-house, gelltlemel1, is a glass
house, amI the fewer stolles its occupants throw while still
ill India, the better. You had better leave the Hulkur
alone-unless you court troubles. You are here only on
sufi·rance. 'l'he Goverlllnent has not yet forgotten what
share of the Mutiny it owes to the missiunary cditors of
the Fj'iCIHl of iiulia, who also clamoured :01' protection to
missionary iuterests. The later instance of the Zulu war
is fresh, and the goings-on of the tloggiug missionaries
of Blantyre fresher still in the public l1IimI. The Editor
of the Guardian is a respected, good and devoted mall,
though a missionary; like ourselves he is, we believe, all
alien. .If he would but retlect a moment he wonld see
that if he is a well-wisher of the Govel'lllllcnt of India,
1\.1111 woukl avoid throwing allY heavier bunlens upou itl'!
already over-burdened haml::;, he ought to abstain Ii·om sitch
expressions ItS those above cited, which plaiuly tend to
stir lip discontent and breed pOl'lmps bloody disturbances
among a uatumlly docile amI loyal people, passionately
devoted to their ancestral religions and intolerant .of
Uoverllluental interference with the same.
THg
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Thiba,ut-has laid liS under obligationH by the presentution
of a copy of tlte paper On tlill SU'j'.'Jltl)fojllrtpati, which he
cont.ributed to the jOlll'llul of tilO Asiatic I:;ociety of Ben·
gal (vol. xlix, part 1.) Dr. 'l'ltibaut's essay upon the curi.
ous Jaina cosmological amI astronomical system displays
nIl that paillstakillg elaboration of the details of It subject
under study, which is the cktractel'istic of a true lUan
of science, and-a marked tra.it of Gel'man scholars.
It is probably within the truth to say' that so careful a po..
per as the present can find but:1 very small, number of
appreciative readers ill India, where officialism seems to
destmy in a great measure the inclination for serious re·
search. .If slIch ripe minds as his would have sympathetic
approval and aid they must seck them at hOllW. HCl'cJ
Badminton holds sway.
- - - - - - - - - - -------

.Alay, 11:181.]

'l'HEOr30PHIB'l'.

'l'RUE REI.fGlUN DEFINED.
]1)" nil:: LAl'J~ VISHNU JIAWA, J!ItAJIMACHAIU,

What i~ ~II/o1'/lw, or that which is popularly interpreted
to be HelIglOn? Or rather, what is that which can truly
amI tleservedly be called tlha?'lIu~ or Helin'ion '?
, The Sanskrit wor~I dlwl"lIICl radically i~lplics Duty aBd
N.ature. ])luU'lIICl IS the Duty and Nature co-existent
wIth the Vel} living or existence of H beinO' in the ulliverse, For lllstance, it is the cllwl'/II.(/, or the ':hutiful N ature of the :Fire to bum things, of the wind to blow, of
the son to revere .and love his parents, of the pupil to
respect and obey Ills preceptor, ami su on: it is the dlta?'nit.!' or the I~atnntl or iunate and ill born duty of every
bemg, aud ~Ll1lg to periorm or do that which proceeds and
en![l.nates from the very lIature or birth of its essellce
eXlsten,cl', be.ing, or li.viug ill the universe.* Now, ill th~
c!~se of a ratlOnal bemg, what is its supreme nature or
lllghes~ lIatur~1 du.ty or cllu.o'?1u~? If a lllall willjust reaSOil a httle wIth lUlnself: he will at ollce come to kllow
that to a rational beiug, nothillg is of greater import.ance
than the Imowledge of its own self, And no rational
~~~llg is with?ut this nature uf t.hinking and reflecting (even
If ~t be ~l!t for a ~lOI:\eut) over its illcomprchensible and
uUllltelhglble self. Ihe kllowledO'e even of every thinO"
and Inw that exist in the univel~e without that of tb~
real Self is, in filCt, no dnyan or vidY(G (kuowledge). It is,
on the other hand, f?ross ig!l?ntnce-adllyan or at,id.'Jn j
fur to kno\~ everythlllg (spll'ltual aud natural) but the
teal
Self of the knower of tllIlt ullivcl'l>al kllowledO'e
,
•
0
(sc!cnee) can lleve~' be a~preciated by allY sensible man,
It .IS the grossest kmd of Ignorauce to try to kllOW everyHung save one's OWll real Self. So it is tIle first, tho
hest and tllC highest dhanlH£ or dutiful reli«ioll of a
livi.ng lI~tion.al ':miug; awl as the human beings POi5SCSl>
l'at~Oll!thty !t IS the only true duty or religion of a
r~tlOual belllg. All otLer duties are l>ccomiary to it,
1 ruth 1ms
eternal,
uniform, and omnipresent
essence or eXlstcnce: while falsehood has no real existln~ce I!'t a~l. 11,1 the entil:e universe, wllich is composed
of actIve mtelllgencc and mert matter, uothilJ<l' whatever is
~uullli to h.e otomal, ~ll1iforlll, aud omnipresellt, Allll wimt
1s not so, IS fillse; for the truth must remain one and t1Hl
same iu every place as at every time. Therefore, t.he universal matter and spirit nre false or only ideally existent
hilt really non-existent. And if one will thillk well he
will at h;st come to kuow that the ouly tllill'l' or rather
state of beiug which lieserves to be called the Truth, is
the uil'eicalpa ur uucollscious, and ni'l'(wcu' or that i11ltnnteriul state which pervades amI exteuds ad 'illjiniI11'IiL
beyoll~l the uuiversc in the infinity awl eternity of ~vhat we
call Tune a.nd Space. It (the UlJeOllSciuus Immateriality)
equally eXIsts Lefore, aftcr, and at the vcry time of tho
false universal existcnce uf matter amI intelligence.
'fruth is ever present, even durinO' tlJC supposed and
jmaginary existence of" Falsehood.
fact, it exists ill
the very midst of Falsehood j for :Falsehood can never
ideally exist without the indirect support and assistnnce of TrutL. The visionai·y snake exists in tho
lIlidRt of the piece of rope mistaken for it ; though the
rope neither directly creates nor knows of its ideal and
visionary existence. The rope fully aml uniformly exists
ill its own self just us it really is, while the snake exists
\'isional'ily in the imagination of others. The same exactly
is the caiole of the nil'vicllipa or nnconsciolls, amI ?t'intc(('1' or
immaterial state, which, in short., is called tllC po,1'1l1atrna.
~rLe nirvicalpa and nimca?' pa1'?1wtmct exist everywhere
~tlld at all times, No time or space could influence,
curtail or brillg to all end its iunuite existence, Thus,
:IS the state of the Uncollscious Immateriality which
pervades the universe is etcl'llal with reO'ard to the
duration of its existence, oml1ipreRel1t with ~'eaard to its
extent, allll uniform with regard to its natUl~-it can
deservedly be known and called existent and truth-

:tll
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• .. Dut.y" is an incorrect nnd unhappy e.pression. " Property" woulel 1>0
tho better word. "Dill!!" i" thnt which a pel'son is bnUlll1 hy any notural
Plural or legal obligation to do or I'e/rain fl'om doin .. and cnllllot be npl'lic,i
hut to i~tell!gellt and roasonjng b\lings, }:'iI'Q 1!'(I, !nl1·A.l\lld C"\Iljot" refrain"
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ful. 4nd, a~ the c!lti're uuiverse is visionary and falsc,
there IS nothmg besilles the pm'?natma which can uosen-.
ellly b.e called real.. Therefore, the nncOllsciolls alHI illlIllatenal PCI1'IIl(ffIllCl IS the only Truth or the only Exist.
ence. And as it is the only Truth and Existence it, must
needs .be the on.l~ true e~istence, Self or essence of every
rnaten~ll and spll'ltl!al tlung falsely and ideally existent in
tho, l~ll1VCl:sa~ <.IelllslOlI or lI!a,'Jo. It is ~he Eternit.y and
Intimty of . E~lstence 01' Bell~g. m~d of q1l1etud~ or ~Iappi
ness. As It IS eto1'l1ally vOHI ot matter alllImtelhO"ellce
?r cOllsciollsnes~, 11.0 materiality amI conscionsness ~ould
III th~ le~.st affect ItS. Unconscious Immateriality.
'rIms
the 1w/"v~calpa and 1Hl'aCaj' Pm'lIta/met is the only 'rruth
the only Real!ty, the only ~elf, t.he only ERsencc, and
tLe ol!ly HaP.l?l1less of all llH~teri~1 amI spiritual thing"
01' ?elll~S wInch s~em t.o eXI~t m tllC universal 11{(I,y(~
or 11~u~lOD. Therefore, the lug-hest., the best, thc lllust
benefiCIal, natural, coltlmon, lIniforlll, eternal awl Ol1Juipresent R?ligi~))) 01' dltal'1IIlt of a rational b~ing (m;' well
as of the lrmtlOllul ones, when they will reach the state of
rationality) is not ollly to know, but also to expericnce
«(moobhnv~() pc~·sollally~. e: to feel this nil'vi('(llpa uiraC}'7;,i
or l1n~OnSC~olls I,I~I~II~tel'lahty, or Pm'1IIl'!fllla-the Infinity
and htermty ut EXIstence and Happllless. This st.ate
of lI11conscious immat.criality has been varionsly called
the Parl/wima, tlle Pa·l'abral1.1n, the Sa,tya 1/rall1l1, the
Plt1'amc.slt.tt'(!1", the Ni1'ran, &c.* It is the i1'ltc or etel'IHtI
Rtate of every being, for saving it there can be founll
no other tl'l1e existence; thercfi:n:e. eve,ry l:ational being's
17ltm'ma or natural duty ami ReligIOn J~ tirRt to acquire
the dnyoll (kuuwledge) or vidyn of it~ real Self; the
Pm'mafma, and then by the unniMlat£ol/. fI/ if8 alma,
Oi' ll'ol"ldl.y .self 01' Ii()ul to experiellce tlw infinity of
Hil.ppiness prevalellt ill its nnconscions I III Ilmteriali ty."/Let this then suffice fur the present, tiH' llOwever accnrate
one (who llHs persollally experieuccd the tme state of
his renl self: the P(/I'wnat7lU!) will be in his llescription of it, 110 will uever be t.ruly able to exhaust, tllO
subject. Truth is del'll ally amI elltil'ely opposed to
:FalsollOod, therefore, it ii:! what Falsehood is not. The
Pa,1"lIuifJlla being what the mat.erial al1ll spiritllal l1l1iv(!l'~e
is not., to eJ1(leftvonl' to descrihe accurately that Truth
with the assistance of language, words, lllatter, intelligence, &c. would he useless. The cOIHponellts ()f the
l1uivel'sall<'alscllOod 01' 11W?Ja., is It vain piece of fol1y, Tho
Pa'l'omutma'l! state lIlust be l'J.:pl,)·iellc"d lJI!I"8ouall?/, i. f.,
olle Hlust by the various processes of Yoga either 11lLnihilate (till' ever) or isolate amI paralyze (few a tillll') Ids
soul to experience it ; ill other words to hcC'ul1Ie tho
very stat.e of his real Self, the P(//"alll(/ililfl. \Vhat rt'lrwins
of the Unconscious Immateriality nfter tIlO annihilatioll.
01' isolation of the l>ulli is. the:: etel'llal real stat.e of' the
P'tl"maiTl1ct, t.he olle Self of all. 'ru goet the personal
experience of the lxt?'1IWt1rUt'.s t.l'llthful stat.e une lIl11st
free himself entirely from the intiuence of matter HIlCl
finit.e intelligence. Just liS ill an arithmetical calculation
the wrong figure lllllst be displac.ed by tho right OlW to
come to the truth, so the COUSClOUS amI mateI'ial state
of FalsehoO\I, the ulliversal 1I1(1,"JI.I, Illllst by all means ho
removed by the various prescribed p]'oce~ses of Y0 0 '1\.;
before Ol1e Call hope to reach the truth, the ni1'l!ir:a11J(t a~Hl
nil'acal', or the Pm'//lalma. To reach the lI11comlcious awl
immaterin,} state, the l>tate of consciousness allli materiality
must be ilrst removed. 'N ol1-existcllce 01' N on-buinO'
is diametrically and eternally opposed to Existence o~
Being. The birth, 01' rather the irnagined IJresence of
the OIle is the tlcath or the imagined lIoll-presence of
the othor, and t'icfJ 1)C/'8(/.. Bllt, truly speaking, No or
Non-being is really non-existeut., and Yes or Being is t.ruly
existent; therefore, there is an etel'l1al Yes ur Existenco
ever pervading what we call time amI space, Therc is
" Th i. teaching is tho highest stago of Philosophical ultra·Spiritual
Pal1tht'ism and BtIlhlhislIl, ' It i" tho very ~l'h'jt of tho doctrines containc<l
in the Upulli.,Iw,r/., wberein wo wOIII,1 vainly seele fot' Jsltlm1'<~-tho after
tholl!!ht of the modcrn Vedantinso-EDo 'l'm:os.
t We "raw the att.entioll of the .tbeol'iHtic nml uogmatic Spiritualists to
the passage 'l'ho Into Vishnll llaw3 was, perlmps. tbe greatest Philosopher
nnd most acute II!ctnphysicilln lind ..eel' o~ Inclill ill OUl' present celltury,~
]lD,
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really no such thing as No or NOll-existence, tllC universal
for there is always the Existence, the Pal'?nalma,
existent ill its perfeetion throughout space and time.
Tho illlaginary snake is at all times fully llOu-existent
in the piece of rope; ill the same way the muterial Hud
spiritwtl uuiverse is at all timos fully and really l](JI1existent ill the etemal aud infinite existellce of the
Pal'lIwtma, or Ni1'1:an whieh is nothing llIore or less than
the all-pervading nil'viwlptt 01' ullconsciolls, and 'It'iJ'llC((1'
nr immaterial fltate, existent in every place alJ(1 at evcry
time, That tho n'iracm' amI 11il'vicalpa, or the immaterial
:md lllleow.;eions P(/I''lnaI11la is the ()]llv tme dcv((, or
Deity is flllly attesteu by the following' 8/17'001 i in the
N umyan AtlJal'Yashirs of the Atharvan Veda :J1Iwl({',
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Thus, there is only one trlle Jhco'lIw 01' religion fur evury
heing ill the llniverse. It is the d!tc(1'1lla or Dutiful allll
Hatural religion of knowing the True P {l/'lIwtUU!, the
very Esseneo and eternal Self of every living beillg, III
this tmthful religion of the Pal'lllatl/w there i8 not tllO
least di8tinctioll of caste or creed. Evel'!] 'I.uorldly 1'eligion
will !ilo'ely 1llldC1'flO 80/1/'; change mul crcn declI.1J in t lw
('m~r8C of timc; but W::i
Truth remain:;, tlte
same
Truth in every place and at all time, so the Truthful Vedic
reli(yion of tbe PlwlIlatllla'S knowledge will remain the
san~ in every place and at ;,,11 time. Thus, if the
iJlfinity of spaee and the eternity of time cauDot in
any way affect tlw Vedic "eligion of the lJ(tl'matma's
knowledge, who or what else can overthrow it?
After this, every sensible Ulall will at oncu see, know,
nnd freely acknowledge tltat (l) if anything could be
.'alleu dltal'mn or religion it is thc experienced knowledge
of t!lO P(I,I'IJHttma alonc ; (2) that the allciellt Aryans must
lmvo becn extremely leal'l1ell and experienced to lmve
established this eomlllOll, true and irrefutable systelll of
rolio'ion without the least llistinction of caste, colour, or
cre~1 ; (~nd (:1) that no human or even di I'ine e~orts ~o~dd
disestablish this truthful system of the Vedlc rehglOn
or the religion of the knowledge, 'rid/la or Dnycln of
eycry one's own real self: the Pal'1lwtma. Thus,. as no
one will ever be truly able to prove the true non-exlstence
of the real existence, or to prove allli show Yes to be No,
tiO no amoullt of energy and zeal expended and wasted
by th!.' missionaries o~' the variou~ worlr~ly religions
will ever he able to thslodge amI thsestabhsh the tnte
ItmI common Vodic <llwl'ma or Heligioll from its etemal
state. The attcmpt; to pro,ve :rrntll to .b~ the Untrut}l
j~ indeed not only nseless, toollsh alltl 1'lciIcnlous, btl t 1 t
is' also sint-tll. :-;0 i{ the rnissiollttl'ies of the various religious
ereeds which at present flourish on the face of our earth,
be the real awl piolls advocates of tl'llth awl piety, tl,lOY
HUlst by all means come at once to see ~hat, the only tlllllg
whielt they are ill d~lty bound to do IS ~rst ~o, convert
themselve8 at once llltO the truthful Vedw rehglOl1, atHl
then to devute their zeal alltl ellergy completely tu tllO
work of spiritually initiltting' o~her j~'ll?rant ones int.o the
mysteries of thitl sam? yedw, rellglUu Let tIllS ?e
the di vi no and trtle rniSSlOn ot our model'll elJergetI.~,
bnt errirJO' and misguiding missionaries. .The spiritual
'lIld illtel~ml conversion of the missionaries themselves and
other igllorlln~ Olles into the Y cdi~ religion of .tr~lC
Helf-knowledge wlll prove mo.re benefiCIal and less SI~lflll
to all of them than their ph)'SlCal and external converSlOllS
iuto the various tllltmthful 'm.at~, ]Jant1w,~ or creed8, which
are falsely ettllell (l/llll'lIW~ ?r r~ligiontl, tllOlIgh they do
]lot at all dOHerve to be dlstl1lgllls1lOl1 by that 110ble amI
tl'lltltflll nppcllatioll.
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THF. THEOHorIIICAJ, SOCIETY HAS

TO MOURN THE UN-

LinlOly lleath' of Mrs. Avabai, w~fe of Mr. Phcl'ozshah
IHnmjibhai Shroff: one of the ParSI Fellows of 1the Bomblty Branch, who accompanied the Founders to Ceylon last

1881.

year. The deceasell !tidy was the only one of her sex auu
mce who had joined ,the, Soeiety in India, and she had endeared herself to us all by her sweet nature and hor intelligent interest in Olll' work. She would have been respected
and beloved by all her sisters in Theosophy in. Europe and
America if they coulrl,hnt have known her as she possessed
'
.
all the lovely traitl:! of:~tl'Uewomanhood.
,
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lYe extract the followillg fi'oiU'
letter, dated April 7,
from all esteome.l frientl of ours; a native O'entleman'ltnd
a FeJJow of Ollr, Sodety at Allahabad :~" An idea has
r~cently sl?rllllg.up ill'my l?ind· which I statc for yom
klllcl consIderatIOn. In Imlm there are ho reO'nlai' mediUllls, llence peopld' anxiolls to stltisfy then~olves of
tbe trnth of spiritual phenomena or ally other occult
manifestation cHnlJof do
except by readilJO' books. Can
1I0t S01l1C sneh medium as Dr. SlaJe of A~nerica or any
one ill Europe be induced to pay Inclilj,' a visit, if the
expenses of his jOll1'lley are paid? If so, persons interested lllay i'uise a sum for' the purpose. 'If yot1 approve of
the pIal! it lIIightbe notificd ill the ncxt '. is~tie of :the
THEoSOPHl:-:iT. I am willing to subscribe to the exteut of
Us, 100 townrds this fund."
Once before, while ill Amcrii::o" wo wore cntrtlsteu '~ith
the selection of a reliable' llIediulIl for physical manifestations and had but to congratulate om:selves with the slic~
cess obt!tined. The St, Petel'sburgh C0ll1111ittee of Spiritualists had asked us to choose one who would be willin" to
lIIidertake the voyage, ami our choice fell 11pml Dr. He~ll'Y
:-;hde, the best medilllll we had ever met. It was he whose
wonderflll phenomena made 'a proselyte of' one of the
gleatest mell of scii.mce in Gennany-Professor Zollner.
Weare willing to do the same for, om Indian and Anglo>
Il1llian friolldR, provided IVe are pnllllised not to be held
I'esponsible fur any possible failtirc, nor asked to have
unythillg to llo with any funds that lnay be collected.
We CHn answer pemonally hut for two lllcuiulllS in the
world-Mrs. Mary Hollis-Billing, a Fellow of our Society
ill America, alld Dr. Slii.de. Tbere llIay be others HI> good l
but we do not know them. Thei'e is one though, ,dlO
lIas just gone to Americu., He comes as a third ealllii.
date with recommellllations fi'om some of our most l~H>
teell1ell Fellows and Brothers of England who have subjected llilll perHonally to ' tlie U1ostcl'Llcinl te8ttl allll found
ill hill! everything that is dcsimble. ,Vu Hpuak of Mr.
Willialll Eglintoll, a young gentleman welllOlown in Lou·
dou, and who 1111S been frequently! illvitull to the hOllseli
of the 1110St re:-;peetable and eminent among tbe English
Spiritualists. 'We rcad of a most satitlfiLctory sealJee with
that mediulll at· the British National Association of
Spiritualists when wonderflll " Test matel'iuli;mtions/ l it
seems, have taken pl,ace in llis prescn~c.

so

" The Spirituuli8t (Lolldon) for March 0, IH7G, record,., tliut 1111
iuteresting seallee, took place at the residence of .Mrs. l\lakdougall
Gregory, II'heleat Sir Garnet ,'\Volseley (commander of. the Ashalltee expedition), the lIon. ~lrs, Cowper Temple, Gen. Bt'ewstel"l
Algernon Joy, Es([., J. 1\1. Gully, M. D" and otherll. wel'e present,
The Hame issue gives the following testimony from Miss E. Ki~lillg.
Lury, the thea Secretary of the 13l'itil:lh NHtional A~sociatioll.
" A llJost satisfadory tcsts':allce,\\'ith MI'. E?lillton

!uediutn,
It \l'Uti
attended by .MI'. Alexander Tad, of pecble9 ; .MI'. HoLert S. Wyld,
LL,D., EclJil ; M. Gustave de 'Veil, of Paris; 1\11'. Collingwood;
Mrs. Fit7.-Ueral(1 'and M1'8. D. G, Fitz·Gerald ; 1\11'8. Pott~ :llHl
Mrs. ~lichel ; l\lisH Kisliugblll'Y Oil lwJmlf of the Seance Committee
of the British ,N atiollal AssoeilLtioli of Spiritualists,., '.,
rtf!

was held at 38 Ureat Hussell-street, on .the 12th instunt..

," As \ll'elimillarie:;, thecal>ind was duly scrutillized, the mediltnt
('neIosec thereilJ, allll iIlHtl'l1cti(Jll~ in the direct voice were obtained
fnJlll Joey-the illtelligpnt ant! jlractical spirit' eontro.l'-to the
dlect that he (tho mediulll) should bo secnred aud :o;eate(1 t~~ all tIm
laHt occaRioll when he gah) , a sCance,at these rooms. Accordingly
D\'. Wylt! Hud :Mr, Collingwood, being investigator~,' were rcqlte~te<l
to constitute a 'trying committee,' These gentlemen 'performed
their duty ill a very thorollgll manner; f1r~t tying the IlIpdiulll'H
ill the c!tbinet, so that Dr. Wyl(l might hold it in his hand whilst
hc waR seated ill the' circle.' 'When the tying WitS completed the
'medium was requested to place his feet upon a hassock; the curtains of the cabinet were drawn so as to leave his feet and knec~
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wristf! togctherbchind him with tltpe ; theu !'aeing that hil'!
CO/It. F<lpflVes were "C'curoly BClei/. t.ogotlicl' wit.h \vhito cottou ; thl'u
1.ying his wristR to tho hack of the cllilir within tho cabinct ; t.hen
tying hi" Ilpek to t.IlC chail' ; aud, Inst.ly, pal'lsillg the freo Pllfl of
t.lw tape uRcll fOl' thfl Ia~t Ineutionell l'HrP')HP through an allf'rtul'o
jn view, amI a f<t.l'ingcel IllllSiclll illRti'lIl1lent. waR plncl'll in hiH 1:11',
eoni'>titutillg a kind of daLl1l ou wllich wcre plaeed a hook nnd n
hallfl-bcll,
" In about Iwlf an haul' the book \VaH distillctly allll rppcat.(,llIy
f<cpn to OpC'1l and elos!' lignin. Then a fing!'/' waR Kf'pn in proximit.y
to tho book; :Ind in a :<hort timc ItfterwtlrtlR It 'Wild waR "eyeral
t.iIllPR orotruilerl botwf'en the curtaills. Jocy lIOW req1lt~Rtpll that.
1i0llle OllO I'hou!tl COille forward IInel aReertaill, hl/mcdintf7.'! (I(tl'1' a
llancll/((d />"I'iI. ..hOlm, whet-hpr the 1I11'iliuUl ,ynR f;till f:lI'(;ul'ed aR a I',
fir.4. 'fhil< challl~lIge wa~ takcn up by Dr, W.rld alld l\h, Colling\l'00l1, nllrl tll!'se gPIlt.lcmen, at the oOlwlusion of the ReanCf', gavo
th('il' ilHlil'illnnl tf'stimon,Y ItS t.o the roslIlt,
.' 011 two occnsiOl:I', illwwdiatd;1J aftl'l' fleeing the' spirit' ha1Hl
protrlldell from t.hr cn.hillot., I l'xamiUPll MI'. Eglinton'R bonrls f\llrl
fOlilid t.iJ('1ll }l('rfectly secure.
(Signel])
Wl'LD."
, I also, 011 one occnllioll, did t.he HaUlI'.

n. s.

J. Fmm. COLI,IN(lWUon.'
"Miss KiHlilighury then askclI.Joey whether ])1'. 'Wyld could he
nllo\\('(l to .•'and bdlmd the medium, inside tIll' rabim·t. whilf' the
materialized hall(l was shown t.o the siLtcrs nlltRidf'. This inl]uiry
was anl'wered in t.he aftirl\1atil'e ; and accordingly, Dr. \Vyld entered
the cabillcl and took up " position hehilill the Ilwdillm, who 1Il0anell and ~hivered aR t.ho\lgh 'POWf'l" were heing drawn frnm him to
/111 Illlllsllal extent..
III rclatioll to t.ltis tcst" I oJ.taillod til(' following wry hril'f hut f:ufliciont t(,RtiinoIlY; hearing in mille! the vallie
of edtlOlwe ohtained on the 8pOt and at the time:
, We flaw the hllnd whilRt Dr. Wyltl \\'ns in th.1 mbinpt.
n. DR VJ<:II.
Eo KIf:[,j;<IlB11flY,
ELI,EN PO'fori',

"Dr. \Vyld

1'111'0

E.

FITZ-GEIULlJ.

exprpsHcll himself aR being perfl'cUy Ratisfiot.! with

til(> tc~t. "
. '
Were Mr. Eglington to nccept the invitation and conie
to India, the native Mnssalman gentlemen m[1.y be grat.ified, perhnps, lIpon secillg " thc spirit" of one of their own
co-religionists appeal' throllgh that medil1Jll. 'The fol1owillg is over the signatUl'e of no leRR a llJ[1.Jl of science tllilll
Mr. Alfred HlIssell Wallace, F.RB., who yr)t\chsafes for
the reality of the " materialiJ~ed spirit."

" The Rittillg took place in the first-flnol' fmilt. room. Acrof;R onp.
cornel' of thiR room thel'e waR hung a curtaill of hlack calion, which
Oll(' of UR (~1 r. Tohh) helped to put up, while we
exalllill{'d thp
!'ncloRetl oorner nlld foulld that it waH ahsolutely free frolll any
mellns of eOllcp"ling anything. About twelvn 1:.;rlicHalld gentlemC'll wcre present., who Rat in 1\ CUlTC oppoRite the curtain. amI
nbout eight or ton feet fl'om it .......... , .................................. .
"Shortly nfterward>! thl) fine figmc of • A hdullah' appeal'f'll, atHI
nfter Rc"ernl entrances aud exitR, callle out into t.I'e eil'do clORe
up to whel'e !\II'. \Vallaee wns Ritting uncler the I!a~ light, tnl'llefl
down low, hut sufficient to allow of t.he feat.tIl'f'R heillg rliRtillct.l"
RIH'n by him. The appearancc was that of It t.all lIIall r1r<tpoll ill
pllre white robos whieh t.railerl on the gronnd. :uul with :t white
turbrlll in t.he front of whieh Rparkled a jewel likf' diamond, IIii!
fa~p. wn,~ ,lark, with fino features anll pl'OminPlit nOilC, allil an
pnormOUR black monstache mi1lg1illg with a comparat.ively Rcantv
Iward "ave it a strikiw' indivitlnality. He \'cRcmhlcd Honw of
till' r-1,J.,olllct.ans of NOli.hprll Indin... : .................................... .
"Aftor 'Ahdnll"h' hall ret.ircd, a femalc fignre also drappd ill
white, eallle out, hut waR indistinct.ly 80cn.
"Then appeared another malo figure, not so tall as ' Abl]lllillh.'
He waR similarly rlresserl, bllt had no III ollRt<tehC'. amI his f('nhll'l'~
wm'p' of a morl' Ellropean cast. Unlikf' 'A hdull:th,' who glided
about with a gracefnl, noiselcss motion, this fignre camp ont
Ruddenly with a 10llrl. Sl:rtrllpillg lloise. yet the Ion!! roheR which
flowed two 01' three fpet 011 the gronnd ahont his feet, Roomed
111""1'1' to impello hi~ motion.
"The white drapery which cov:ored 'Ahdnllah's' tall figllre from
head to foot., and trailcil amply on t,he flOOI', :tIlil which, from
the way in which it hung ant.! \\,fwel1, mURL have be(,n of stont
alII I heavy matprial, Lo!!other with his t.nl'llnll and the I]nllllt.ity
of linc mate1'ia.1 exhibited by '.Toey,' \\'o:;hl han' formed a parcel of eOllsirlerable bulk, which II far lesi! rigid search than 011\''1
conlt.! have easily detected. ~We lllay acltl t.hat we ex"minell the
wlIlls, which were papered, the carp&t, whidl was sccurely wliled
dnwll, and the ehair on which the medium ~at., ntHI are satisfied
tlutt nothing was or could be cOllc(':tle<l in 01' alJollt theill.

a"

(Signed)

'{ ALFltF.D It 'VALf,ACE.
WILLIA~! 'fgRIl.

\VU,LIAM

\VILLiA:'r!f;

CI,Ar.K."

• Dr. R S Wyld is a )lI'other t.o Dr. flcC>rg-o Wyl,l,:lf. IJ, Rdi;}, now
re·elected Prb"idellt of tho British 'rheo" . Society of LOlHlGlI for nnMher
yenr. Mis. Ki.ling-bllry is a hig-hly e"teeme,ll",ly, whosc truthfulncss r.o one

who knew her would cysr doubt; then, nlso a
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Fellow of our Society.

\Ve quote the above from Mr. Eglington's credentin.lR
us publishod by the BaHner of Dght of Bostoll (March If),
1881). Should a sufficient nnmbel' of. volnnteers bo
fonnd, in Tndia, who would snbscribe for the propOfle(l
fUlld, we lwlieve t.hat the best plan would be to plnce tho
sum as well as the management of the tramm.ction in tho
hamls of Mrs. A Gordon, F. T. S., now at Simla, 01' somo
otlterprominel1t Spirit.ualist. \N e cml only promise co.opem~
tion unci help as regards writing to America and other
preliminfl.ry arrangements. As far as the manifestatiolls 0.1'0
con()emecl we again repeat that. we firmly believe in their
OCCIllTenc(> ancl reality from onr personal knowledge; fi]ul
we should bo glad to prove their existence to the sceptics
ami thereby till'll the laugh on many a scoffer we know.
But beyond expressing our firm and unwavering belief
ill tho gemrineness of most of the metlinmistic phenomcrm
and the frequont occulTonce of fmch, independently of nny
medium whatever, we venture to say no more. :Let every
one builtl his OW11 theory as to tile agency at work, find
then we may be able to compare notes with better SIlC.
cess than hel'et.ofore,-(H. P. Blovatsl.,!), Ed. 'Plteall.)

•
ANCIElv'T DOC1'TlINES VINDICATED
BY lIIUDERN PROPHECY.
The German press has recently attempted in numerous
editorials t.o solve what seems a mystery to the ordinary
awl sccptical public. They feel t.hat t.hey are evidently
betrayed by one of tlleir own camp-a materialist of exact science. Treating at length of the 110W theories of
Dr. Hllliolph Falb-the eclitor of the Leipzig" popular a~·
t.ronomica.J jOl1l'Jlal," t.he S;l'ilU~-tlley are struck with tho
ffmltless :wcuJ'flcy of his Rcientinc prognosticationR, 01'
rather to bo plain, Ids meteorological and cosmological
predictions. The fact is, that the latter have been shown
h'y the seq11ence of evellts, to be less scimttific conjcct.mes
than infallible prophecies. Basillg himself 11pon [O;0111e
pecnliar combinations and upon n method of his own,
whicL, as he says, he has worked out after long years of researches and labottl', Dr. Falb is now enabled to foretell
mont.hs ami even years in advance every earthquake,
remarkable storm, or inundation. Thus, for example, he
foretold last year's earthquake at Zagrel. At the beginning of 18m~, he prophecied that an earthquake would
occur on Augnst 13, in Pern, and it <lit! take place on
that very da'y. In May 18G9 he pnblished a scientific
work entitled 'l'he Elemental,?! Theonl of Ea1,tllf}lwkes and
Volcani!! E1'Hptimu, in which, among other prophecies, he
foretold violent earthquakes at MarseilleR, at Utach, along
the shores of the Austrian possessiolls in tllO Adriatic
Sea, in Columbia allcl the Crimea, which five months later
-in October-actually took 'Place, In 187:3, he predicted
the earthqua.ke 'in Nort.hern Italy, at BelluDo, which event.
occnrred in the very presence of Dr. Falb, who had gone there
to witness it llimself, so sure was he of its taking place. In
1874, lie notified to the world the then unforeseen and quite
l1nexpecte(l eruptions of Etna; and notwithstanding the
cha.ff of his colleagues in science, who told him there was no
reaf10n to expect.slIch a geological disturbance, he went to
Sicily and was able to take his desired notes on the spot,
when it did happen. He also prognosticated the violent
storms and winds between tlH' 2!3rd and 2Gth of February
1877, ill Italy, and that prediction was also corroborated
by fact. Soon after that, Dr. Falb went to Chili, to observe
the volcanic eruptions in the Andes which he hac! expected and predicted two yem's before and-he did observe them. Immediately upon his return, in 1875, appeared his most remarkable work known as TllOllghts on,
ancllnvesli,rJotions 0/, the Ca1tscso.f Volcani!! ETuptions-and
which was immediately translated mto Spanish and published at. Valparaiso in 1877. After the predicted event.
at Zagrel had taken place, Dr. Falb was immediately invited to lecture in that. cit v, where he delivered several
remarkable discourses in wliich he once more warned the
inhabitants of other forthcoming smaller earth ql1akes
hicb,w as is well known, did take place. The fact is that
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as wa.~ recently remarked by the Novo!J(J V?'eIn!Ja, be has
Teally " 1t'oded out 8ol/lctl~ing, kuows s01nething additional
t.o what othe~ people know, and iR better acquainted with
these mysterIous phenomena of onr O'lobe than any other
I'pecialist tho world over:'
'"
\Vlmt is theu his wonderful theory and new combinations'," To give an adequate idea
them would reqnirc
:~ \"olllnl('~ of comments and explann.tionR. All we can adli
~~, thatbalh lms said allllC c01dd say upon the ~mb.i('ct.
III a huge work of his, called j)i(' Um/l'('iII'nn(/('/I
1m Welt
~111, ill three \'olumes, III Yol. 1., he 1rents ,~~f ti1e revollttiolls ill the Ht,elhr world: in Vol.
of the nwolutiolls
in the rrgio.IIH (~f cloudR, or of the met.(]orological phenolllelllt; [UllIIJI vol. III. of the revolut.ions in 1.he borlOm of
the earth, or earth quakeR. According to Dr. Falh's
tlll)ory our Unh'(,1'8Um is neither limitless nor eternal,
hilt. is limitcd to a certain time and ('in)llmscribccl within a
('c'ltain RI1llGe. He \'iews the I1weiwl1ical construct.ion of
Oltl' l~lnnetar'y system and its phenomena in quite a cliftcr('lit l!ght than t.he rest of the men of sciclIeC'. "lIe if;
vc·ry originaL allli "ery illtereRt.ing (0ceentric) in ROm()
respects, fllOugh we mnnot trllst. him in ()verything"-Recms the 1I11animons opinion of the press, Evidently, t.I1C
doctor is too much of a man of science to be treated as lt
" \iRionn,ry" or a "hallncinated enthusiast,"; alHl RO he iR
I'nl1 tiously chafed. Another less lenrlleu mortal wonlcl
[<Ul'ely he, we!'e he to exponnu the undeniably occult
and cabalistic not.ions UpOII the COSIIlOS tlmt he does.
Thorefore, while passing over his theories in silence as
if to ayoid being compromised in the propngation of
his. " heretical" yiews, the papers generally add." We send tile realler who may be cnrious to fathom
the doctrines of Ik Rudolph Falb to the lat.est work of
this remarkable man and prophet." f:iome add to the
informn.tioll given the fact. that DI·. Falb's theory carries back
t.he "Universal" deluge 10 4000 years B.C., and presages
lwother one for ahoutthe year (i,i;OO of the Christian era.
It appears that the theories and tenching of Dr. Falb
are 110 new thing ill this department of science, as two
hundred years ago, the theory waR propounded by a
]}eruvian nallled Jorio BaJiri, and about a century ago by
nn Italian e:tlled Toalclo. \Ve have, therefore, a certain
right to infer that Dr, Falb's views are cabalist.ic, or
lather t.hose of the lHerli:eval Christian lIlystics and firephiloRophers, both Bn.liri and Toahlo having been practitionel'i'l of the" secret sciences." At the same time-thongh
we have not yet been so fortunate as to have read his.
work-that calculation of his, in reference to the N ~a
ehiau deluge and the period of GriOO A.D. allotte(l for Its
rccurrence. sho\Vf; to us as plain as figures can speak that
the lcal'llcd doctor accepts for 0111' globe the" Heliacal,"
Ore:tt year, or cycle of six i·W·1·S, at the ClORe and turniug poillL of which our planet, is always su bjectmi t.o fI,
thorough physical revolution. This teaching haR been
propolllHled from t.ime immemorial and comes to us from
Chaldea t.lll·ou~h BerosllR, an ast.rologer at the temple of
Belus at Babylon. Chalilea, as is we1l known, was the OIW
11l1ivel'saI cent.re of magic, from whirh radiated the rays
of occult learning into every other count.ry where thl)
ll1Yflterius wero enacted and taught. According to t.his
teachiug',-believed in by Aristotle if we may C)'edit
CCllsorinlls-the ""reat
year" consists of 21,000, , odd,
0 ,
,
years (tI10 latte]' varying) 01' SIX Cha.tde::LI1 sars COIlslstmg
of :1,;')00 years cach. These two decimillenin ms ~re naturally halved, the Hrst period of 1O,!500 years bringmg IlS to
the top of the cycle :-tnt! a minor cataclysm; the latter decimilkniuUl to a terrible nml univerflal geological convulsion.
])uring these 21,000 years the polar and c1luatorial rlimates
gradually exchallge places. ".the forl11er moving. slowly
tow:.\.rds tho line and the troPLeal zone: . . replacll1g the
forbidding wastes of the icy poles. This change of climate
is necessarily attended by cataclysms, earthquakes a~)(l
other cosmical throes. As t.he boris of the ocean are dlSl)laced, at the end of every decimillenium mid ah.ont ono
?1!'r(lS
(GOO ·years) a semi-universal deluge hke the
]egenul'tly Bihle Hood is brought about" (See Isis UI/veiled.,
Vol. ]. pp. :W-3l.)

at

n.

It now remains to be seen how far Dr. Falb's theory and
the aiel antediluvian teachillO' mentioned by t.he author of
Isis Unveiled agree. At all events, as the latter work
ante(la~ed by three years, his Die Umwal?'ltngen in Welt
All wInch was published in 1381 (but two months ago), the
t.heory was not borrowed from the Leipzig astronomer's
work. \Ve may ndd that tho constant verification of such
geological and meteorological predictions besides its Rcientific mIne is ofthe ntmost. philmmphieal importance to tho
studellt of theosophy. For it shows: ((t.) that there mo
few secrets in natme absolutely inaccesflible to man's
endeavours to Rnatch them from' her bosom; and (b) that
Nature's worhllOP iR one vast clock-work guided by im'
mutable laws in which there is no room for tho caprices
of 8jJ('c'l:al lJ1·(lvi(Zcnce. Yet be, who hafl fathomed tho
11ltimate secrets of the Proteus-nature-which changes but
is e\'er t.ho Rame-cau, without diRturbing the LAW, avail
Ilinu;elf of the yet unknown correlations of .natural Force
to plcdllce qlj'ects which would seem miraculolls and impoR.
Rible, but to thoRe who arc unacqllaintc(l with their causes,
".The hw which moulds the tear also ronnds the planet."
'1'l1e1'O exists a wealth of chemic force-in heat, light, electrieit.y and mngnetism-the possibilities of whose mechanical
1II0tions are far from being all understood. Why then
Rhould the theosophist who believes in natnml (though
occult) lnw be rega.rded as either a charlatan or a credulous
fool in his etHIea\'onrs to fathom its secrets? Is it only
because following the traditions of ancient· men of science
t.he methods he has chosen differ from t.hose of modern
learning?
COMPLYINfl

WITH THE

•

PHESSING INVITATIONS of OUR

Buddhist brothers, our President, Col. Olcott; is again
on his way to Ceylon, He sailed 011 April 22, by the
steamer" Khira," accompanied by Mr. H. Brnce, F, T. S.,
(late of Shanghai), a Scotch gentleman connected with
the educational line, who will inspect the Reveral Theoso·
phiml Buddhist schools, and, perhaps, be induced to
remain Oll the islalHl as Educational Superintendent,
The thor01JO'h acquaintance of t.hat esteemable gentleman
with school ~yst.ems makes it clesirable th~t 0111' Buddhist
hrethren shonld not lORe snch an oppol'tumty; the more
RO as Mr. Bruce-a. free-thinker of fort.y yearR' standing-is very ,much oPP?sed topa.d?'~ proselytism, wh~ch ill
t hiR coltntry IS ra!'ely, If ever a.clue:,cd, through RmC?re
conviction. In Ceylon, converts bnbed over to Chnst.,
whother by the prospect of employment, ready cash, or
any other' worldly boon, are pertinently ca.lIed ': b?lIy
Christians." \Ve don bt whetlwr the confidmg vICtnus
" at home" who are made to swell the" poor missionary"
fund would be milch gratified to find out that instead of
helping tho heat.hnn COil vert to "Jesus" they helped him to
":Mammon." alit. of t.he two fresh and educated catechllmen we heal' one was coaxed over to " Salvation" by the
mea;ls it affol:lled him to cast off his non-Christian wife
andmal'l'Y again, and the other by the prospect o,t' becolll:
inti the Imppy possessor of the ~ew rupees ~f Ins radn
hnptizel' by taking his daughter 1Il the bargam. ~ell1g a
thoroughly honou.rable 11; all , we trust Mr., Brllce wlll he1p
exposing such evt! practICes. \Ve mar glve some account
of the joint work of both the travellers 1Il our next.
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A Statement* of Receipts and DisburRClllents from December 1, 187R,t to April 30, 1881 (twenty-nine months
ill all) of the Theosophical Society, as rendered by its
Treasurer, :till! anditell by two Councillors.

PROCEEDINGS OF COUNCIL.
On t,he lRt.h of April, a Meeting of the Geneml Council
was helli at Head-Quarters, Bombay, the President in the
Chair. Present:-Councillors-the HOll. Rao Bahadur G.H.
}Jesilmukh, D. E. Dudley, M. D., K. M. Shroff, Esq., Tllkaram Tatia, Esq., Martalldrao Babaji, E::>q., and tho Corre"poneling and Recording Secretaries.
The President reported the official exehanfte of papers
in ratification of the alliance with the HiIHfll Sabha of
Southern India, :llllilaid the offil)ial documents before the
Council. The action ofthe Executive was, upon motion,
approved.

A pending negotiation with a.nother Societ,y, comprising
several hundred Hindu MemberR, for :111 affiliation wit.h
the Theosophical Society, was then reported. The pap erR
were, upon motion, referred to the Executive with powers.
Similar action was taken ill the matter of an important
offer to found a Branch in a European country, that h:tel
heen received.
The Acting Treasurer, H. P. Rlavatsky, then presentell
a detailed statemellt of the Society's receipts and disbursements from Dec. 1. 1878 to April 30, 1881 ; which was
received and, the President having relinrluished the Chair
to Coullcillor Dudley, a motion by Coullcillor Shroff was
adopted that the accollnt be referred to MeRsrs. Deshmukh and Tukaram Tatia for audit. A debate then enSiled
upon the question of its publication, finally resulting in :t
vote that it should be print.ed with explanatory !loteR in
the THEOSOPHIST for the information of members and the
public; 80 that the characters of the Founders which had
been so shamefully traduced on various occasions, might
be vindicated.
Upon motion of Mr. T. Tatia, secoIHlell by Mr. K. M.
Shroff; a Resolution was unanimollsly carried that t]w
Heneral Council has unabated confidence in the Presillellt,
Col. Olcott, amI Corresponding Secretary, Madame Rlavatsky i and on behalf of the Society, exprmlseR its sense of tlw
deep obligations to tllCll1 under which both have been
placed by their unselfish, incessant aUll self-sacrificing
labours for the cause of ThE(osophy and Uuiversal Brotherhood.
Upon motion, the Meeting then ulljolll'lled.
DA)fODAR

K.

MAVALANKAR,

Joint Recording Secretary.

Receipts.
Initiation feesIndia: 108 persoll::> pairl at
Rs. 10 each .................. Rs. 1,0RO
Ceylon: 24<fi do. do.
do." 2,400
:HlO
Emope: 30 do. do. n,t £1 "
- - - t:{,OOO
Forty poor members' fees paid for them by
:Madame Blavatsky ...........................
400
(IOn BIlIIllhist priests initiated jn lR80, bllt
not charged fees).
Cash recovered from H. Chintamon: 11011:1t.ions (R::;. ] :Hl) and fees (£:30); sellt by
tile Theosophical Society, to Arya Samaj
through lIim, bllt which had been withhl'ltl ; n,fterwanls offered to Swami, but by
him declined ................................. . GOD
Credit by two C}lIarters of Girgal1ffi hOllse
expen::;es (Ionated t.o the Society by Colonel Olcott and 1.fadame Blavatsky (~eo
note, debit side of account).................. 1,514

°
0

0

°

3 '4<

0

0

Cn,rriod forward Rs ... 0,423. :3

4

• American dollars nn(1 pOllnds sterling are rl'dllCe(1 to
Indian mOllcy in the above aeconnt Itt the r<tte of HR. 12
per £. The items are derive(l from carefnl approximate estimateR
where voueherll were not available. No charge if! include(1 for tho
personal dis!JIlI'scmentR of Coloncl Olcott nlHi ;\ladame B1avatsky,
or 011 accollnt of the TIIF.OSoPIIIS'r (which is privatI' property). The
chargps are only for the llcce8sary expcnses of travel, of maintaiuing
nca,I'lluarter~ allli of carrying' on the work of the Parent Society.
Nor does it show any of the receiph or expcnses of the Bomhay
Theosophical Society or of any other Branch, with whose fimmcial
atlail'l; the Parent Society ims 110 concern.

+ The date when the Founders hogan packing UJl awl preparing
for the voyage to India. They flailed from New York on Deccmbel' 17. For two years previonsly no initiation-feps had been
takcn by the Society. IHlt itR expenses har! heen l'xclll!<ivl'ly pai!l by
the two FOlludprs. But f;hort.iy before their depmtnre, the fee was
re-illlpcscd for the helle/it of the AI'j'a SalJluj, allel tho proceed B
remitted to l\h. II. Uhilltamon.
::: ThiR SIIIll represents t.he total receipts for illitiatioll fees realized
froUl 533 Fellows for two years, but is no iIlllication of t.he numher
of members added dllring thc period. covered by tho accolllltl>.
Only those few are eountcd who have formally applic!\ for active
" Fellowship" in tl;!l Parent, Society, and been granted diplom:ls.
Th01'c are thollsatuls, iUllfliliatod societics and outRide t he same,
who are 'fheosophit;t;; :Illd members of the 'fheoRophicn.l Societ.y,
hnt not FpllowR.
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8UPPLEMENT TO THE THEOSOPHIST.
Brought forward Us... (3,423

3

Brought forward Rs... 3,D82 12

4<

Donations:

'For carriages, crockery and various other
things (March 1879) ....................... .
Othoroxpcnses, including Mr. H. Chintamon's
bilI, prior to March 7 .............. ~ ........ .

n.

By
H. Maharanee Sumomoyce, C.I.E. ............... Hs. 200
Bya Bengali nobleman ....... ,
20
By a councillor in lIulia .......,
2:l0
Private donation accepted 011
Rpcrial deposit., (not used) Hfl. :w.o

By J4o:tn* .. ""."." .. ,................. :.........

4:;0
If),54(;

Rs ... 26,419

.0
!l

0'
1

G'

:3 ~

Moving troln H. Ohintamon's honse to Gir~
grtnm Head.QuartcrR, and expenscfl for
finding residonco (March 187!l) ........... .

Rs.

n.

p.

Journey from New York t.o \VlUlhinoton for
initiation, &c. (December 7, 1878) ..... .
fiG .0 0
Onc t.elegram. New York to Bombay ..... .
27 0 0
Expensm~,!:)1~e case-books nn!1 Societypapcrs
. -New York to Bombn,y (Dec. 4. 1878) ...
2!.l 8 0
Lnrge phonograph for Society (damnrred 011
voyage nnd left in LOlHlon); alb~m for
Hamaj (given to President, Bombay Samnj) ; books, pnmpbletR, &c. (from '1)ec,)
S04 .0 .0
Three cable despn,tches (to Ceylon, Lomlon
and Hungary) (December fI, 1878) ......
78 4 .0
Printing pamphletR. diplomas amI blanks fit
BORton and New York (Dec. 10, 1878) ...
3f1 7 0
~'wo pasRn.ge tickets-New York to Lomlon
(December 17, 1878) ....................... .
24<0 0 0
Expenses of embarkation, cm'riages, luggage
:i2 8 0
porteruge, &c. (December 17, 1878) ......
Fees on boar!l the steamer (Jan, 2, 1879).
51 0 0
Thames Haven to London amI Norwood,
luggage, &c. (January 2, 1870) ........... .
2f1 13 .0
Second phonograph bought in .London (l:j
guineas) (;ranuary 15, 187D) ............. ..
188 12 0
Examinat.ion . of the first phonograph
(January 1!l, 187fJ) ......................... ..
G 0 0
Two telegrams: from London t.o Marseilles
and Brindisi (January H),187!1) .......... ..
13 8 0
Fares; engraved plates; stationery; and
miscellaneous expenses for Soc i e t y
(.Jallnary 14<,187f1) .......................... .
:l73 0 0
Fees for servants and fares (Jan. 17, 1H7!l).
24 0 0
Expenses ot bringing a member from PariR
12.0 0 0
(10.£) (.January Iii, 187f1) ................. .
Ji'al'O, London to Liverpool, and embarkation
(cnbs, luggage. &c.) (.January 18, 187fJ) ...
07 s, 0
PaRsn,ges to India of two persons (Jan. 2!l,
1S7!) ....... ..................................... . 1,20.0 .0 0
8(; ·0 0
Fees on board, extras, &c. (Feb. Hi, 187H).
:l!) H 0
Telegram, Malta to Bombay (Feb. IG, 187f1)
Landing and preliminary expenses at Bom~
273 4 ij
bay of Society (Feb. IG, 11-170) ............ .
Paid on demand of the President, of the
Bombay Arya Samaj for his disburse~
ments as follows : Post,age (Rs. 15); telegram to N ew York, .
(Its. 2G-4-0) ; hire of' chairs for meeting
to welcome us at his house (Rs.12-8-0)
(March 1870) ................... ..............
5312.0
12

;;

.... This entire loan has been advanced t.o the Society, without;
interest or security by the Founders, Colollel Olcott and Madame

.

86 1!l

0

446 11

2

In

0

!l

0

I

.0

Repairs to Head·Quarters and outhouscR, lay~
ing on water, &c. (March 1870) ; .......... . . 483 13

.0

Joumey, Bombay to Karli and back (t.hreo
persons and servant) (March 187D) ......

'

217'

0. 0

Donations (Apl'll 4, 187f1) : .. : ........ : ....... ;
23"7---0
Do.• to Mc~nbers :(Rs. 58,~40, ~O, ,III,. ~ . ~•.\~ ~
, 10, 20, 10, 12, 43, 10,' 10, GI-2)
304 2 .0
(from April 187f1 to August 1880).
* First journey to N.-W P. (Allahabnd,
Cawnpore, Agrn., Bhamtpore, Jeypore,
Saharanpore,' Meerut and back to Bom~ . \
bay to meet Swami: three persons a.nd
servant (fro~ April 11, 11-180) .... ; ;'....... , 2,2D2 ,0' .0
,

I,

I

.\,.

1

I

\

'I!

•.

;

Oi ven at Agra to-for jOl1l;nej'" to, Ladakh
:' :.
and ret.urn ........... , .................... '1 .. , J330:,.o ,1,.0
Second journey-December-January, 187!l1880, to Allahabad mHI Benares and
back to Bombay. to see Swami and others;.
: I
two persons amI servant (the member who
740
: 0".0
accompanied us, paid his O\\;n expenscR) ....
,"
\'

Balance of Colonel II. S. Olcott's dis~'
bursement account ii'om January to
December 181-10, for expen,ses cOllnecte!l
with confidential Branches and Members.
e.g.,Jan. to March (Hs. 132-7-0); April
to June (lts. 97-13·0) ; J ulyto September
(Us. 283-4-0); October to ,Decembm'"
: .• ;
(Rs.I0:l.8-0) ............... ;~ ........ : ...~ ·...
1

~

Carriod forward Rs ... 3,!}82

(,

Freight and charges on Library books from
3:;2 12
, America; throe large c!lsos ~ (Mafc? 1187!).
Fllrnislling Hend-QuartEll:R, oilthOllS~S~ and
Library (in part) at Girgauin (from March 1,7GD 7
IH7!l) ........................................ ..

.nillll1t1'8emenf,~.

mD~~

[May, 1881.

,

'

! ,

.,.

i

,, ,,

,

;

(a7 .0 .0
. !

Sent for tho formation of t.he---Branch
70 ,0 .0
for books (April 17, 18S0) .. ,............... .
For relief of the Syrian Brothers, J.M.C.B.. '
3.00 .0 .0
and O. M.. A ...... ~ ...................... ~ ... ~ .......
,Journey to Ceyloll and back; threo persons'
and servant, journeys, photos etc.. in ' all,
(May 7-July 1.880) ......................... 1,.o2:j '.0, ,.0
Third journey (four months) to Northern !
India (Lahore. Mooltan. Anll'itsar, Um- ' i
. 'i'
balla, ~ieeri1t, Simla. Bellares, Allahabad,' .,.
and back) (Aug. 27-Dec: :lO, 1880).; .... 1,!}21.1 .. ~ 10
.

.

'l'owards painting and fitting Library and,
anniversary expenses (Oct. Nov. 1880).

.. '; ': I

22:l.· 0, ..0
,

"

,r

I

Cal'l'ied forward Rs ... 15,513: 0'··7

I:

I'

~

!

• During the first journey of the Foundei's to N ol'thern India they
were, as stated, for one week only the guests of Hitlrlll friel1dR~at
!lIoernt. ,Dnl'illg the, second, they were entertained by friehd~' at
Allahabad and (wit.h lodging) at Beilal'cs: . During the third tile
Arylt Samajis of Lahore, Multan, Anll'itsar and Cawnpore ; pl'h;itte
friends r.t Allahahall; and II. H. the. Maharajah of Benares gavc
them hospitality. In Ceylon they were eutJlURiasticaliy cared for
by BnddhiRt friendA. Rut for all this the disbursements for travel would have been much heavier, and the debt of the Societ.y
to the FOllnders increased in proportion.

.,4

May, 1881.]

_._ ......'-.- - ==.c.=;;;====
Brought forwaru Rs ... 15,513

Runt, Girgaum Head-Quarters, :March Itl7!.J
to February 1881 ............................. .
Rent of Li?l'Ury, Novembe~ 187!) to April
1880 (pmd by Parent SOClCty) .......... ..
For S. M. to Smyrna (Nov. 7, 1880) ... : ... ..
Stationcry and postage stamps for twentysix months (March 187!) tc May 1881) .. .
Telegrams sent from N.-'V. P. to Bombay .. .

0

7
0

810

0

12:.1
200

0 0
0'0

52!)
19

0
0

0
0

Wages, Head-Quarterservnnts (March 1879
to b-lay 1881) ................................ . 1,112 0 0
Peon, eighteen m~nths, (half wa.ges charged
to TIlEOSOPIIIST account) to April 30, 11:181
2Hi 0 0
Estimated household expenses at Girrramn
from :Marclt 7, 1879 to August 12,1880
of four persolls (Colonel Olcott, Madame
Blavatsky* aud the' two English melllbel'S) exclusive of rent and servants'
wages .......................................... 3,028 0 0
Head-Quarter expenses, August 12, to December 31, 1880 (two 'persons being in
charge in absence of the Founders) , ......
212 0 0
J.Jaw expenses and others........................
227 0 0
Expense of removal to Breach Candy HeadQuarterll, cleaning, painting, cartage,
coolies, furniture, lampll, &c. (from Nov.
(jH~
0 0
15, 1880) ....................................... .
03 0 0
Books and telegrams .... .................... ..
2~j
0 0
Uharity to the family of tt'lleceasmllllelllber
Miscellaneous Society expenses as per Recording Secretary's books-August , 27,
1880 to April 11, J881 .................. .. :1,453 5 10
Lithographing Diplomas and Charters, and
2t\8 0 0
printing rules ill Judia ................... ..
Pamphlets and blanks of various kinds ill
32t) 0 0
!tulia .............. , ............................. .
Breach
Candy,
four
months
(Rs.
2(0)
Rent,
275 0 0
Uommissioll Agent's fee (Rs. Iii) .........
One engraved me.tal seal nnd press, awl one
4-1< 0 0
rubber stamp ................................ .
January 1 to April :30, 1881 expenses for tiix
liSO 0 0
persons, all Theosophists ....................•
Additional expenses tor furnitlll'e .aml iitIHl3 0 0
ting at DCW Head-Quarters •.•............
'rotal Ri:I....

20,4lfl

li

!i

H. 1'.BLAVATSKY,
Ai.'t-in[J l'reasli'I'CI'.

K&O.E.
Bombay, April 17, 11)81.

We have carefully gone through all the iteills of both
the credit and debit sides, and have found them correctly
st.1.ted.
'l'OOKARAM TATYA.
GOPALRAO ,HURRY DESHMUKH,
pel' M. B. N.

·or the' allot'c SUIll the two quarter :stml'!'s of Colonel
Olcott alld Madamo BhWlttsky have Leen paid hy ,them awl
credited to the Society (see credit eide of account).

ALLIANOE WiTJI THE HINDU SABliA.
,"Ye havc great pleasure ill unl1?uncillg that an alliance
has been concluded between the Hmdu Sabha of Southern
, India and the TllCosophical Society. The text of the
articles of affiliation is herewith printed. The lleO'otiations for the ilHerclmnge of this Hew pledge of Uni~ersal
, Brotherhood llave been goillg on since the bcrrinninCf of tho
year; tOl'llml action having been delayed
llece~ity to
await the annual meeting of the SablIa in March. The
lll[l,tter was referred to by Presiuent Col. Olcott in his
Anuiversary Address at Framjee Cowasjee Institute on
the 27th of February. TIIC Hindu Sahha is composed of
Native Gentlemen in high official position ill various
States of Southern India and the learned PresidentFouuder is N aib Divan of eochin St.ate.AmoDO' its
leading Patrons arc M. R· Ry. Ranm Vanna, RI~al1 of
Parponad, tmd M. R. Ry. Mana Vikramall, Elya Rajah of
Nilalllbnr. The Theosophical Society most cordially
echoes back the selltiment, expressed by the President of
the Sablm in lli~ official letter, transmitting the document
in question, that he hopes" the alliance will bear fruit in
un evel'-incrcmdng regHrd by all nations for the science,
literature and philosophy of Ancient India."
In the journal of the Sablm (No.1 of Vislm 01' 41)83
Kali Em) the new title of that body" The Hindu Sabha,
affiliated to the Theosophical Society" is given for tlle first
time. The Sabiia was orgauised-l. '1'0 cite the Vyasiymu
or teachiugs of' Sri Veda Vyasa, aut.hority for any doctrine
or practice upheltl or condemnation of any opposed; 2.
'1'0 give certificates of qualification .:tllll character to
learlled priests; :3. To ellcouruge the marriage of girls (!t"tel"
reaching pubcrty allll the re-marriage of child-widows;
4. '1'0 promote unit.y and good-will amollg~t the ~ects and
cn.steR of India. These worthy o~jects, it is claimed, can
be upheld hy the strictly orthOllox authority of the great
Rishi Vyasa. III the journal (No. (j for Vikrama) a decision is rcportClI which has great sigllificance. It says j
" A Hillclu ?lin'!} W:llJOciafe tcifh a TlteosopTt'ild at meeds, but
Bot with a Christiall, Mussulll1an, etc. etc." This is the first
time tlutt our quttsi-rmtiollal relation with the Hindus has
been officially afiinned, though we have on seveml oc·
easions dilled with even .Brahmins.
'

ot

-

AnTWLB8 OF ALLIAKCB,

Between tlte llintilt Sob!w, of r~J01ttllcrn lite/ia, of wltielt ill.
Jl. R.'I' A. Sanltel7'ialt Ace/'gal is tlte Pl'c«idc7It-Founder, and
tlte 1'ltCOsoJlltical Society, of tt"lticlt 11. S. Ulcott is ilte Pre.
sident FOltllder.
Whereas, The objects fOl' which the Hindu Sablm 1mB be ell
organised cnn be~ be Pl'olllOted by co·operation between all the
fHclIds of IlIlliu., hel' lIutiNmlil,y, philosophy, religion und
scielleo ; Il.IlIl
- 1Vhtri:as, 'rhe Foundel's of the Theosophical ~ocjety Illtvo
ever IIIl1lJifcsted u sympathy fOI' the suid objects, I\nd uro
l.ealou81y workillg to IIlh'allcc tho best interests of India, nnd
wuke hm' IUlIne 1I01l0ure(1 throughout the world; anll
tf.'/tCl'l'tlS, The ~:Lid 'Docict.y' hns tenderc(1 to the Hindu
Sablm, it~ f!'iendly nid and proposed un uflililltioll between tho
two DOClCtlCS ;
, Now therejore. Dc it Hesoh-ed that the mid offer bo noccpted, mill that a close lind Li'otherly union be !lud is het'eby
dcclll.l'ed between the Hitiliu ::;ullha !lnd tho Theosophical Society.
Resoh'ed. also, thnt the Hinliu 8ubha JlCrchy pledges its
(',fficcrs' nnd membcrs' best excrtions to 'n~sist in t.he accomI)lishment of tho /Iims Illld. objects of the Theosophical Socicty
, by every p1'llcticuble mCllns.
'
.
Executed by the undersigncd for, on behalf of, 'and by
lLut.hority of their re~pectivc !:inbhns, this 31st day of Mm'ch,
18$1 A. D. ; corresponding to 20th Meenltm 4982 Knli Em.

CSt!') A.

@

B. A., Pl'esidelll;, for
the Hillllu Subhn.
T
' • S.
(Sd.) II. S. OLCOTT, PI'6sid.ent, fol' tho, 'l'heo.
, sophicnl l:iociot,y..
'Seal.
SANl{AlUAII,
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The Proprietors of the THEOSOPHIST acknowledge, with thanks,"
.

('

II

"i

...

'

":;"~

~,;.I·I

receipt of the following additional subscriptions for, Vol. II.,'

:1

.~,

I,

all paid in advance .

v.

.T.•J. Moyrick,' Esq.,
S. R. A. Englaud.
L. D. Smith, Esq., N ew York, U. S.
Alllerica.
William Whyte, Esq., Australia.
MeRsr!:;. Trubner aud Henderson,
Allstmlia.
C. A vison, Esy., ElJ!!lanu.
'rhe Right HOllour~lble tllC Countess of Caitlmess, France.
C. G. Opton, Esq., Durlwlll, England.
W. H. Shelly, E8q., U. S. America.
Ralph Plumb, Esq., U. S. America.
J. H. Keal'lle, Esq.; Lancashire, Englaud.
William Ncott, Esq., Belfast,lreland.
Dr. Galloway, England.
The Honourable, .Mr. M. If. Tilden,
U. S. America.
Baron F. Von. Tengnagell, .Tava.
Mag-anlal Molmnlal, Esq., Guzerat.
Govardlmnda8 CbattllJ'bhuj, Esq.,
Bomb,ty.
C. Kannoll, ES(l" Newspaper Club,
South Callara, Madras Presidency.
Harischandm GopaUee, Esq., Acconntant, Ahmcdabml District.
Secretal'), to tllC H,eatlillg Hoom,
TUllIkur.
'
Habu Shivatohal Lall, Punjab.
B,tbll H,am Dayal Roy, Zilla Shalmball.
V. Atlvita Bmhnm Shastri, Esq.,
Secretary, Mutual Improvement
Society, Madras Presidency.
Balm Diua Nath Ganguly, Bellgal.
Habn Nobill Biltari Ghose, N.-W.
Provinces.
Babll .hell! Natlt OhmiC, Slllltler
, MtlllSitl: Bengal.
Hubn Kanai Lal SillllH, rleader,
Bellgrtl.
Pall\lit 'l'lmcl1ikulalll l\ftlthn Iye1',
Madras Presidency.
Babn Upendro Nltth Gang-uly, Necre'tary, Arya lJharnm Proclml'illee
Nabha, Bengal P1'esillency.
ltlLlIchhorlal UhhotoIaI, Esq., Cotton
Mills, Guzerat.
S, Sirce Stlbral1lulli Aiel', Esq., EngliKh Record Keeper, Madras Presidency.
Keshowlal N arbhem1l1, Esq., U l17.erat
Motilal Jivanadasa, ES(h GU7.crat.
Nathoo Trikamji, Esq., Bombay.
La\ji Narainji, ES(h BOlllbfLY.
Hao Saheb Bhirn bhai Kirparam,
Oirgaulll Back Hoao, Bombay.
Pnndit Leela Nand Joshi, HelLdClerk, North-West Provinces.
]3 ..bu Sivadas Bhattac1ml'ji, Secretary, Book Club, Beuga!.
J3. Auuamalai Uhettyar, .E~q., Madras
Presidency.

V. V ellkatiayer, E~q., Secret,ary,
, Native Heading Hoom, Madras
Presidency.
,
P. Veukatm;wariah, Esq., :Madura
District, Madnu; Presidency.
Balm A. Gh~sal, Bengal.
.
B<thu Davee Dayal, :::lupcrintendent,
Punjab.
Moollshee GOOl' Persltacl, Central
Provinces.
TheSecretal'yof the Masulip<ttam
Association.
"
Babu JageshWRl' Prasad Tiwari,
Hamirpur District, N orth- West
Provinces.
V. A: ~a;thasal'a.thy Mootlelial', Esq.,
Nllgms, 1\ladras Presidency.
Bab.u Sri Ram, North-West ProVlllces.
Babn Sml'n-tl Dass,E. A., NOl'th-W cst
Provinces.
Babn .f. N. I1IukLmji, North-West
Prov incos,
Pnrslwttam Umiashankar Acharya,
Esq" Cutch.
Vasantmm Jeevauram Bltat, Esq.,
'
Cutcll.
Fanloollji l\lel'wanji Banl0i, ES(b
BoIII blL.Y.
Pandit Dwarka N ath Tahsildar,
Punjab.
Babu Koollj Behari Lal, Calcutta.
T. Kodamlaramayya, gilq., Madras
Prcsi\lency.
R. McmatchislllHlrum Pilly Esq.,
1\lmlmn ])iHtrict, l\lmlraH Pre'5itleney.
,
S. Krishnaswami lyer, ES\h South
Arcot District, Madrns Presilleucy.
Munshi ~1tllll Suklt L<u, North-West
Provi nces.
Raja Pramotho BItusLuua ]Jeva
Rap, Bengal.
Clthotalal Sewakralll, E~(h Kattyawar.
lJ. E. Motiwala, E-sCJ., Bombay.
A. Rama Rao, Esq., Secretary to the
N cw Towll Heading Room, and
Debating' Club.
Seomkltall Lal E~CJ., .Malwa.
Balm Hlll'l'CC Dass l\1itter, N.Provinces and Ol1d~h.
1\1. V. Krishnlt PilIay, ES1h Travancore.
Babn Harpershad, CA.!lItral Provinces.
Lalla Gangadill, Dehar.
Fmml'oz H.ustomji J\J(:llti, Esq., Bombay.
'
Kllall ~:theb ])ara.';}m, ])o:mbhoy,
Bombay. IJresideney.
Rao Bahadl1l' Anauchao Saklmram
,Barve, Gmmmt.
,
11. R Ry. V uJlammmati Vellkata
Chelulll Pantulu Gur, , }Iudras
Presidency.

'V.

The Chief Karblmri, Wadhwan S'tate. ,,'j
Haridas ViLitridas,Esq., Kattyawar.
'I
Babu Shib Chundur Mi~ter, North-"
"
. W cst Provinces.'
Pandit Moti Lal, Judicial Assistant'
, Commissioner. '
, ,
Sriniwasal1i, Esq., Kistna District. '
S. KrishnlLIao, Esq.; Head~Master,
Galljam District; Madras' PresidClley. .
Ii
Babu Prasanno Kumar Dey, Punjab.
Dr. KunjaBehari 'Bhattacharya,
Bengal.
'
TlI6 Secretary of the MaCTalle Readitig Hoom, Ceylon.
0
G. C. A. Jayasekera, Esq., Ceylon., ,
Louis Samarasingha, Esq., Ceylon.
Gco. B. Strom, Esq., China.
Simon Perera Abeywardene, Esq., .
' ,
Ceylon.
"
D. P. Wijesillhc, Esq., Ceylon..
Surgeon-Major E. R. Johnson, Bengal.
A. COllstalltillc, Esq." North-Vv'est
Provinces.
J. Herbert Wright, ES(h NorthW cst ProviilCes.
'
G. .oliver, Esq., North-West Pro- !
Vlllces.
C. H. Peacocke, Esq., Kattj'uwar. : .
Charles F. Wintle, Esq., N orth- West
Provinces.
C. W. Hodson, Esq., Bhowalpur
Stat("
',' I
Lieut.-Col. W. C. Chowne, Punjab. '!
John Hurst, Esq., Cent.ral Provinces.•
"
,
Mrs. Dc Pree, Punjab.
Denzil Ibbetson, Esq.; })unjab.
A. Amiet, Esq., N.-W. Provinces.
J. Durand, Esq., N.Provinces.
J. GOllldsbury, }i~S(h Punjab.
Frederick C. Judge, Esq., Bengal.
Captain U. C. Bayley, Beloochistau.
Lieut.-Col. W. Luckhardt, Beloochistall.
Dr. U. It Daphtary, Civil Surgeon,
Ceutral Province!:l.
,
Captain .T. N. S. Kirkwood, J)ek~an.
T. H. Haines ES\h N.-W. Provinces.
J. Campbell Omall, Esq., Puujab.
Col. W. C. Uott, Punjab.
Dr. J. Wil111, Garrison Staff, North\V cst Provinces.
J. G. Meugens, Esq., Beugal.
M. Johnstone, ES(h Punjab.
Jno,' Burke, Esq., N.-W. Provinces
and Omllt ..
G. II. Crichton, ESth 140mbay.
F. A. Perroux, Esq., Bengal.
E. Fowle, Esq., British Burmah.
J. J. V olloy, Esq., Central Provinces.
J. Burn Murdoch, Esq., L. ami R. E.,

Ie

'V.

,Si.ud.

.,1 I

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO ORIENTAL PHILOSOPHY, ART, LITERATURE AND OCCULTISM: EMBRACING
MESMERISM, SPIRITUALISM, AND OTHER SECRET SCIENCES.
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SI'ECL\f, KOTICES.
It b C\"i<icllt that, thc TIlI:OS'Ji'IIIST will offer tn ".l\·crli,cr, 1I1111'lInl ,HI·
'-:lnta!!,cs ill circulatioll. \,"c hayc nlrcll(ly s111~:-:lTillcl';-; ill every 1lOl't ol
Jlldi;!: ill Cl'\'}OIJ, Bl1r1nnh, ('hilla, a 1111 011 the Pl~l'~i:l.1i (:11If. Our P:IPCl'
nl~I) ::()C~ to' (;rl'at Britain :l1l1l 11'01...llui. FrHllcc, Sp:dll' lIoll:~II(1. (;el'lIltl.IlY,
;\orwny, 1I1111l..!':lry, (;rccl'c, Hw.::-oin. All....;tr;dm:i." ,Hollth Afnca, ~11ll "e:-;t
llldic!", alld :\(ll'tli alld ::::iouth 1\1II('l"icn. '1'ho fullowllIg YC!'Y muderate rntc~
h,tI'o UCUII auopted :
AI1n:IiTIHIXG Tl.I'I'I:S.

Fir,t il"crtioll ... " .... Hi li"es <11111 ""dCI·"." .... 1 1:1'I,oe.
FlJ!' ('neil :llltiitiulI:l I Iilll' •... _.............. " '" ,',., ,1 .A lilia,
H) lace i:-: c11aq,~'(~cl for nt. the rate of ]2 lillcs to the inch, Special :1rJ":l~I~c,
IIlCllt~ CUll be Il)il(;e for Inr,!!c nti\'crtiscIlH.mt:-:, alld for lOll;.!ul' lind h);cd
l,criods. Fur furtlicr illfonll~ltioll :11111 e(llltl'lIcb~ for fllh'crti",:ill!!, ;:'1'1,1,)" tu
~rl·:~~IIS. COOl'Eft & ('0.,
..;\(I\'crLi . . illg' Agcl1t~, HlJokfo:cllcr~ :-Jllul'ulJli:-llcl'fo:, 1\J(:aduw Street, Fort,
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The

To ::;UBSCItIHrm::;.
SlIlo,etil'liol1 pl"ice nt "hich the TII!':O~OI'IIIST i, 1'"1olbI1c.1 I ':I I"eh'

CO\ CI":-\ CII",t the de:-;i!'!l1 ill c:-;tnldi~ldll~ t.he jOllrllld hltyilJ;; l'cell rathc')"
to reach :1. "L'n' "ide ('il'l'lc of reilrlCI'~, t.h:1I1 to lHake n. pl'olit..
"'0 (,:UlllUt
nlford, thcl"efc"l'e, to ~cTld :-:l'l'cilllCIl (Jupic:; frec, 1101' to :-:'ll)I),Jy Iihnll'il'--" ~CI'
cicth'~, 01' ilidirid1H~ls g'l'atllitoll:-:ly.

For th,t' ~:I1IlC l'ell~O~1

we IIl'e ,~ddlg'CIL

to ;(Ilopt tho "Iall. HoW 1l1lh'c1':-:al ill AlIlerl(,ll, of I'C'Illll'III,!! :-.;,tll:-:cn~lcrs to
}1:lV ill lI(h'allt'(~. and of :-:llll'l'ill;.! thc }1:t}lCr at, tho cnd (If tho tel'lll 1':II~l fllf'.
:r.J.illY year..; (If pr:ldicai l'xpl'ricn(:e ha,'c COllyillCeil \\'<::-:Ic,rll llul,\i .....;iJcl'-- that
thi~ :-;y:-:tclII (If c:I:-:h l':I~'IIIC,"t is tlH,' 11l'~t :11111 tllost ~;'t,lsf..,ct!lry til both
pnrtic·:-;; :Illd nil re'<.!l'cctnble }f)lll'lJais fJ.ro lIO\\' ('1I111!llclefl ~11l thiS I'lnll.
Hub:';cl'ihclS wi:-:ilillg' a prilltc(l recclpt for theil' 1'l'lIlltt.ancc:-;, 1I11l:-.t ~el"l
~t:lIIlI'S fill' rct.Ill'l1 l'o:--tilgo.
Othel'wi,';c, acklJowleriglllcllts WIll bc mado
th )'ong-h t.he jourlln I.
Tlw 'i'III':OS()I'IlIS'I' will :ql)lenl' cnell 11101ltl1, 'rhe I'a,lc ...:, fl',1' t,,,,ph'c wlln.
llcr~ of lint k'!--s tl1:111 ·10 CO\UIllIIS Hoya\ 4to cal'h, of re:1dllJg' tll:ltler~ or
4SU e(lhllllll~ ill all, :Ire n.'; folluw..; :---'1'0 ~1I11;"el'iber:-"' ill all.\' l::II:t of ItlIliil,
H:-:, (i tier alllllllll; ill Ceyloll, It:-: i; ill the Str~l1t ... Hct.Uelllc~Jts. C Illll:l, .Jnp:l1I.
nTHl AlIsLrali:l, J~s. ~ j ill Africll, 1~;lIrIlJlc, nllll the UllItecl ~btc-;, ,t 1. lIalf
year (IlJdia) H...:, 4: ~illglc e(Jl'ic~ anll:l!' ]~. HClllilt:I!J<:c-,; ill l'o~t,:l1 Rf:lIlIP
ml1!-lt lie lit. t.11C ratc of ;:1111111 . . . 17 to the I:llpCI' to C.,'·C1· dl:->COllJlt. J he allu"o
rate~ illclwi<..: )l1l:-:tag-c, ..Yo hUIIII' ,//,//1 l)(~ ud"/'ul iii. tl/f~ '1f~l/l,., ();' ?Uf/ill', ,'" III
1111('" tltl~ 1III1011{ is ,',·wittl"" (Iud ,'uI'lfl'i,dd,'1 tI/I~ 1"'/";1' 1,·/1l TIf' rI"~("j/;t/lIUI:,l
(It fJI!~ f',I·pirff(";,u. ,!t" ,',~ "1'/1/ ,,,,,l,.qTIIII'd fa:',
Ht'lldt.ta'I{:;:-: t-hf,'IIII,l he IJJ:lde III
l\Iollc\··order . . , 1llIlIdi:-:, Bill cheque...:, (01' 'l'n~lIs11ry 11\11:-:, If 111 rcgl:-.tercd
)ettt!r'~l, alld lJIade p:t)'aldc Oldy to the 1'IIltl'HIETililS of 'l'1~1: T"r-:O~fJl'II[~'J',
Brcach Candy, JjullIi.ay, I lidia, H1111:-'l'11jltioll:"l COlllTlIl'IlUe WIth the \ OIlIlIlC.
~'TIIJ: (1(''1'11111:1( ,\:,\11

7\(\\"I-:~IIIEH :'\t''''"J:1fS elF '1'111·; FII:ST

' .. ()r.I'~Ir-: JI:'.~":'\U

hc('!11 n'llrilltcd, the suh-';('I'iptioll for Up,: lil'st Yl'ar (i. 1", f1"o:1I Octol1Cl' l~dl to
Sl'l'telldl~~r ]~S()I will be I!s. li·S:ls :Jlhel'ti:-:c(l ill the A}l1"I1 allti :-:l1b:-:c111ICllt 1l1l11lllcrs of t.hnt, ""Imlle. RIlI':-:l'rillcr~ fOl' thc SeCOIII( \'ollll11C pay J:s f.i OIl)Y.
AtH:~'I'S: Loudoll (Ellg',}, llcf"ll:1rd Ql1nritch, H, l'ice:tdiJly, ,y, : Frallct'. 1', n.
Jll'\'lJwrie, ;i. Hill' !\ClI\'C dc~ Petit:-: ('h:lIlll'~, P:II'i:-t : !\'cw York, Fuw)e1"
1lI1~1 'Veils, ir,:J, Hrondway; liO:-;toll, :\Ia:-""!'-,Colhy ,:111 / 1 l:ich! {}. 1\Jolltgo~llcry
Place: Cldcn!!(I, III. ,J. (~, Huwh'. !I~, Ln, SnlJe f)t, AllllH'Il"11l :-';lih-;crd'er~
tlla\" nbn o)';lcr their p:ll'cr~ throup;h \V. fl, .J11 d,!.{c, I~:~'I" 71. J;l'ollilwny,
N C~\· York. ~r elho1trllc. \\', 11. Terry, Pub. III/TI"I1.'/' j',{ f.,;!Jld. \\' c:-.t llldic~ :

C. E Taylor, ~t. TIIOIll:JS,
('cr)1l1~: h':lac \\·ucr(':-.;eJ(lriY,l, Duput.y ('OI'III1CI', lloduwlllwn : .lulln TIo],cl't
do ~'il"'t. Stll'Yc\'or (;eIJ(,1':lI':4 Oflict', Colomllo : DUll Tillluthy l\nn11l1tI'atllc,

}(II"U),.. Cld"<L :- l\clly a"t! Wabh, SI",,,:.<haf.
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TlIEIn: IS NO HELIUION lIIGllEJ: 'J'IL\N 'J'm; 'J'II ,

The Editurs disclailll respollsihility for opiuiulls eXl'resse(I
coutrilJ1\tor~ in their articles, with S(lIlle of which they
a;yree
with otheri-l, not. Great latitude is allowed to CU\Teco
'
I'poJl(ielltl'l, allli t.IIl')' alone are accoulltnl,/U f(JI' what they
write. 'rhe joul'lIal is offered as a vehicle fin' the wide
di~sell1inatioll of bcts allli opilliolJS cOlllleetC'(1 with tIle
Asi:ttic religions, pliiIos0l'llies and sciellces. All wltO have
:tllytldug wUI:th telliug me made welcome, alHI not inter(ered with. Rejected MSS. nrc not retu1'lletI.

by

'l'HHU80PII1' ...1..£.\"]) J1I.A'l'ERI.ALISJ1l.
IlY )!JHZA l\IOOHAD ALI BEG, F.'1'.::;.

It is the boast of Theosuphy tllllt it i>i so cntllOlic aUlI
cOlllprehensive that mell of all religiuus, provided that
they nrc !lot of the IilOst Ilarrm\' and dOfflllatic stamp
call find place in it.s raliks alld work together fiJI' tIle at~
tililLlIll'lIt of its object~. Certainly the presellt writer
cOllsiders it 1I0t olle of the least of its triull1phs that llC has
fuund himself able to elllist lllLder its h:lIl11el's. III fitct,
llntil he pllt hilLlself into COllllllllllicatiulJ witll its distiuguislled f'ullllder;:, !te had a yery l;lll'cwd ililpression that
either !tis principles would pl'!~\'Cllt llis jl)illill,~' t/u' 111 , or
tllat l!te;I'.' would lJel'e~sitate tll(',:!' t'xcludillcr h'lll. 'l'hl'l/
]I;ld )Iublisltl'd thcir helief ill 8l'iritwd Life, :~ld :lnlloul]('C;1
:I~ tlloil' great object "til\' ole\'utiull "f HllIIJ:lll Soul."
M:ulalile Blavat.sky ill his ClIl'ci1C(lItHlIl'IJlniJated f1el'ccl\(solllewhnt tllO k~clIl.v Hlld i)'ollicnlly. the writer .,Iill
thillk~) the "dogmatislil uf s('il'ncl'." He, OIL tltl.' othe)'
II1llld , !tad adopted what are llsnally regnrded ns the lIIost
:\lh',\IIced l\iaterinlist ductrincs. H(, was it finll heliever
in L:tl'lnce, alld Darwill. alHl H llxley, ;uul HaeC'kel awl
Herbert SI'l'IIC'('r. HI'\\' ""IS tile Sllp.flor/er (If the theory
uf" tIle 8tate-Solll" til fight sidc by side with tllose wlw
credited every hllJllan heillg with 1I0t only O/iC so111 Imt with
fum spiritual entities directillg the lIIat('rial frnllle'! The
writer is, llowe\·er. IJ<lI'PY to sfate th:tt II(! dill filld a standing plnc(! 011 tIle Them,opllic platfiJl'lIl aft(!r ha\'illg ohtailJell a bettel' cUllcel'tioll of its rc;d lIatlll'C as cllleidatc-d hv
its learlle(l fuunders. lt would be illlpussiblc for !tillJ, f(~r
obviuus )'('1\;;OII>i, to gi\'e ill tllis essay tile exact natllrl~ of all
. tile fitcts alld argl1ll'lcnts cOllIl'rising· tIle sh'ps, flO to sppak,
wltich bridge u\'er the g'lllf betwecll T!teosol'h,r Propel'
alld l\lateli:t1islll of tIle Hael'kelinll type. [ll order to do
tllif;, it would Ill' IH'CeSSlIl')' f'I)' Ililll to partinlly Yilll:lt(~ tlte
cOllllitiolis of seeres,)' wllieh arc alike billdillg Oil nIl tIle
lIIembers of this great f-:ociety. It ,viII su/iiccfur the presellt, if he illllieatl's aile or two of the lilies Oil "'hich, So
to speak, Theosophy, instead of cOlltnulidillg, slIjil'lelll('lIts
l\laterialisliI, aUlI goes oil In·vond ilJstead of I'(jillilltl
~ciellce.

THE 'l"HEOSOPIIIS'j1.
BOMBAY, JUNE

NO MURE DE.!TI!!

Olle of the IlIO~t ehal':lct('ristic doetrill('s of tllC l'xtr('lllu
:Materialists is Haeckel's Theory vI' a" Ht:tte-SoIlJ." For
the bene/it, of thos() who Imve lint. heard of it, it Inay be
III ietly stated that the idea is that tll('" Ego" is ?lot a
sillgle Spiritual Vllity illliahitillg Ull org'allised material
ha~ne\\'ork, but. that" spirit i~ only a property of lllatter,"
-I.e., that ever,)' atom of matte!' II1IS 11 ccrtnill portion of
the bculty called by us " Spirit" etl'mall'y attaclle(l to or
cllJallntiug/l'olll it, and that. what are llf;ually spokell of as
"Life," "80111," &c., are olily t.lIe ag'gregate resultants of
the cOlJfederate actioll uf the" 8piritual" properties of the
atoms actually at tlmt time present ill the hody. A doctrine at first sight wore antagolJistic alld fatal to the pretensions of Theosophy, which plaeef; (as far flS III)' aII'll
progress ill its tenets cllahles lIIe to judge) its first step to
the SmnU111111 bonum in the prcflcrvalion.of the illdividulIlity
of the Ego, cOlll<1 IJardly bc illJagilled. Dc'epel' illvestio'atioll, however, reveals a very different state of mntt~rs.
The Hucckeiian doctrine, of course, means that a mall (o~'

JR(j

any ?I:gall iSill) is not a, l11ere curpureal IJlO1lan;hy ruled by
a spll'ltunl dcspot, wllldl cull apses at ollce by hit; extillctioll or cxpulsioll, bill, a republie wIlen' t'h(! directillg'
power is exercised by a cUllgeries of citizell~, tIll! rallks ~f
which are l)ciIJg cOIIRtnutly rCllewed hy thc relllo\'[d of
~Ulile ami the accessioll of othels, Still. its ('xtc]']]al apparellt illdividll:dity at all,)' pmticlt!ar Jleriud is vcry]')'1)llOlll1Ced :llIll CHcCtIYP, 1'0 prollollnccd and dfcctin', ill filet,
tllat it is (Jnly (jllite n'('('lltly that all ()rg:1Jlisl1I 11:Jf; ever
heen l'eg:Jl'dcd as (ltk'l' tllall a IIl1ity and all l'lItity C'UlIJplete ill itself. Tu c,)ntinl1e (Jill' sillliiu: A rc],ul)lie Wi II all)"
mo\'cs as Ilnitc,dly as all clilpire ill its cx1('rllal relnLiullo;,
an(l wc forlll the ~anlC nlelltnl inlage ()f unity wllL'n we
spea!: of Franco and AlIlerica, as wllclI we s]'eak of Hl1Ssia til' Cbinn, H will he obj(!ded tllnt the analogy is nut
COlTect, hoth China aJl(1 America heing obyioml,Y !l11ilt 111'
of separate,l,v illtelligent lInits, while the f;:tIlIL' is ll()t so
ob\'i()IIS in tIl(! case of IIlHll, t.he very filet wlll'ther the latter
hilllself is, or is 1/ot, a ~('jlnrate, illtL:lligellt ullit, or It cnllcC'tiull of l'CPllJ'Htr: intelligcllt 11llits 1)('illg ill dif'l'llte, I IUlve
neyer lIleant the sililile ill that ligllt-hlIt Oil 1\' as a Illl':JlIS
of d('llIo11strntilig thnt ::t ('()rpnrat~ l)()(ly IIlny P;:('Bcnt to (Jill'
minds the pidure of nnit.y by its actioll, wbntc\'cr the
llat11l'e of the puwcr directillg tIte hudy lllay he, N ()w it
is obvi01ls that if s1lch be the e:l8e, :lJIeI if tIle higllL'r
tlwosppbic arl'alln, II)' rcaSOlI of the" occ11lt" sciclltific
}low('rs whicb it c1aillls, ('nll hy "will-puwcr" f'() llillder
tllo proccs,'i lIf rCllloval nlld rellcwal (If tlie c()nfedcrate
atOJl1S of all orgallif'lll, ns to stereotype tho inclividllnlityof
allY particlIlar peri lid wlJ(m the }Jr?cess takes eH('ct, tl.IC
result ,\'ill, of ('purse, be tIle cOlllparatlH' pennallcllCY oftllc
E ... o as then cOllstituted, all(l a temporary cessat.ion of
tl~: 1I0nllal Scctl1l:llre uf material existclIce wllich J helievc
hi"llL'r Tlleostll'hy Uf;SClts to he the pc-ualt.y (If" Allilllalb
. I"
I
ism,"
,Vbctllel' '1'1 ICOSOPI
I,Y,"III Its "(lce\1
t al'5(,lIn I (01'8
01' docs not pOs~C'~s sudl a ]>ower Jll\1st, of' CO\1 ri'ie, hc a fiU hied Llf (~xperilllel1t, eitlll'l' fur tile illdh'id1lal ill tlte dllc
'co11rse of illitiatiol1, expcrilileut alld )'('searcll, or for the
1'((('(' l'olledively ill
tIle gClleral llJarch of knowledge, I
ouly my that, granted ~uclt a power, whethc]' in YogVid'ya, •w,ill-collcentratioJl, ,~r :1l1~' ,)ther physical 0'1' lllClltalexpc(hcllt now :' o.ccul~ or lllddell frOlll tIle JI~aSS, tlte
Haeckeliall theury III ltself llO lllore opposes HII JlIslIl'erable barrier to it~'l l'xcl'(:ise thnn docs tIle v11lgar dueirinc
of a silJlfle SOIlI. Indeed, it ratllC'r SCCIllR to favour it, for
Thcosoi711Y (if I alll llOt. 1~listHkell) ueill~, in fnc~, f'?"!Hlccl
1111 tho hasis of a COSllllC soul of wlllch the llldlYlduul
E:~'''s arc clllauatiolls, Hnd ,collsidL'riJlg' a r~~lI111ptioll, of
identity illto tlwt C()Slll](~ i'i0111 11, de~mablc ohJcd
(Nirl'u'll) CHII hardly quanel ,,·ilh a ~'icw ,,,hich j'PJny~cllts,
tbe whule 11l1ivCl',';c as peopled WIth tbc f'lIlfluatwlls ot
tlmt soul cOl1stitntillg, ill fact, its entity ill tlwil' totality,
while tbe nCljlli~iti(lll of a greater or le~s PCrJIl11llCllCY for
any of its r:\'('l-I'aryillg lllHllifestatiulIs II.)' ll:~t\ll'al ~ll8al1S
call cert<lillly lint be acc()lllltcd "sll)leJ'lmturnl, or" fnlltastic" hy those who ~~(! daily el'i(]cllecs of how ~nllch lllOr~
pel'lllHlll'llt sume of Its pbases are as cOlllpal'c(1 wltll, otliers,*
'J'hat there may he JIleUllS to proloJlg' wlillt l~ culle,(l
"spiritllul" imlivid\1alit,,: cnll har~lly l)~ dC'('n~c(1 JlIlPOSSIhie by those ,dIU. HI!J!ll~ tl,w dIed ut c~rtalJl drugs to
J'cstmill frolll "dl~SUI'HttJ()Il' (tlte HueckC'lInll 1'Imise ,for
(lcatb) the vl'ry ntolllS they coul;iJer as cndowed WIth
ctel'llal " ~l'i ri t lInl" Ill"'! ~ert ic S ' .
'
Nor call tlw Hn,eckelmll theory eonslstently ql1arrel WIth
t,lmt doctrine of Thcosopby wllieb, r~gard:,1l1la~1 as, il,l a~ldi
tioll to illert lllatter pruper, eOllslst,lIlg of a VItal pnnclple,
:til n<;tral body, and a pne11J1lH.
For, if life is It ., property" attelldallt Oil eyery atoJll, may 1I0t the others be" pru"That i:-: to :-::13", tll(~ 11:1cckclian k~I()\rill!!: the "n.:,,~\)ci:ttjnn of n!,olll~" b:-:ts,
for ill~tnllC(,. IOllgel' in a" 11:110 than III a. IllfllJ, mHllil a mall than III a hllttcrlIy. C:lll harllly (l(1u\.t t,hnt ccrt.:lin eil'cl1nJst,il1ltC~ are more fu\'o\tnd"Je tu ti!O
t:;mtill1l:lucc of the vit:ll confcdcl'atitlll th~l,ll otll(;l's, nIHl mll~t W~llIlt thn.t .1f
:->l1ch circllll1~tanccs (!lOW lluku(lWll to science, wll1ch can t\~ yet [;:"1\"0 no ~'alHl
rcn~on for sHI1crior lOllp:e"ity h('ill~ at.tcndallt on Rnpcrtor hull·) COlllc! bo
nrHlidally ]ll'Oi.l11cc1l in o,,'(':~S, Vital}lCl'lJ1[1.11t."'ney would l~c t.he result, ~l.' nt
ll'a~t an ill(lctinitc IOllgcvity. Nm'f, what. if 'rhco:::.ophy rh."closes COlltlltlOlIK
ll\" which the Illorc dfu'-rifl} propcrtic~ of the at(lm~ arc t-:cHrcg·atct.1 KO ax to
f(;1'm all untiLy more permanent thal~ IL lIormll .0 1'g';111l'-'; III , thlt~ slcrcot,\'piu!.{ (Ill tho 1lI0dill of tho n~rlIl:d o~18tencc on wInch It wa:-! formO'.l, l\ new,

ph!l.!lc of existence of tho cosmic soul (

j1erties" lil~cwi:-;~'? . It is tll(' "pruperty" of . 'I bl1l'llillg
b,ody to ~'I\'C forth Ileal, HS ,,·ell as light all(1 ROllletllil,('~ (us III tlle,CHse of the fiUll) to de\'elup electrical ull,d
ad.llllC prupertlcs, Every 1'1] bst:\lIcc we IOl(JW of hm;
several distillct properties, ml{l wlwt ,,'arrnnt lla\'e we to
~k'IlY. tu (be I1ltill1at~ partielL's U\'erytlting hut a passive
lIlerfw, Hnd nn actI~'o nnd cOllsciolls vitality? Or wIly
shouhl ,llot t,he ,COllsclOllslle::O::i l)e a l'rul'erty distiuct from
the ncf.lv(' vltnltt,r, tllllS nmn\'C'rillg' to Ht least two of tlie
Thcosol'llic IJl!llcil'lef; !, Alld wll~' ~h()lIld !lot ThL'o~fJl'hy
jl:t\'(~ lne~II~S uf dL'\'(,I"pIlig Oil(' of tll()~C I'lOl'L'rtiel; at the
('xl'(,ll~e (II tIll! Ot\INS sOIll(:what. ns ill ellelliistry SlI"[ll' is
develu}led at tile l'xjlC'llse of i'ital'cli!
b
, '~'lte lild is that tlte wllOlc gist of tlte lIlatter lies ill tlw
VICIOUS sellse "'e bave heelL led to ntt~lCh to tIle wonl
",sp,iri~" ,hy t~ll: :Jllthrop.'mlOrpbic slIpel'llatl1l'alislJI of
UlI'IStWlllt.y ",lm'li Itas so llllpreSs(,d itself (Ill the 1I1eJltai
('ollstit,uti(lll of Europealls bv II(~r('ditv tlJat U\'ClJ tIle l110st
ndvHllcccl thillken; Jill,l a 'difiicult,y' ill l'eali7.ill~ t.lle ide:t
calbl 111) hy tIle wmd as illl]lOrti;1'"
sOlllcthill~r lJatllml
b
and not super-natural. :In other words why CHlIliOt we
n'cogllisL' "i'ipirit" as SOIlldllillg (IS I'll rely , cOi'illlical [IS
"lleat." \Ve kilO\\, llOW tltat "heat" is lIot a tll/'lIg, but
H, lllode, of motioll heculllillg pal pablo tltrough the vibratlOlIS uf matteI', \VII}' cnllllOt "'C look U]lOIL "spirit" HH
~ollJetbillg aJWIOg(Hlf;, say (lllotlicr mode of lilutillll bc('olllwg palpable through tIll! yibratiolll; of llIattcr!
Tho
rl'nlrcply is tlillt tho wllOle COlll'S\! of literat\ll'e sinee the
Cliristinllizatioll of Europe lias led us to attach to the
'I'onl " spirit" tIle idea of somethillg' sUl'ematuwl, .;.'3" all
extra-eoslllicnl e>'s('nce produced by the fiat of a Persollal Uoll, hilliself extra-coslllicnl. "Spirit" ill the Theosopbic'll sem;c, is, I opi!le: llothillg more ,,,onderful thaI! tlte
l'uttiug power of steel, but the word lms becollle so
tlillrollgldy yitinted by iti'i Christian amI Spiritualistic
nssoeiatiolls t hnt, thongh I myself nlll L'Olllpclle(1 to use
it ill tbis article for ouvious reasons, yct I lIeyer du so on
othcr occasiolls, a III I I sllOuld :vhise all Theosophists
wllO thiuk ,,·itli lllC to du tlJ() SHllte, A'l'unl wllich would
exp]'('~s tIle idea ill a rat.iollal amI llOt ill a Christian
sellse is lIOWL'vc]' a dcsideratUlll,
011 allot her ]IUillt it is easy to be i'i11O\\,11 that Tllcosophy
and C'xtrenlc Materialism nre ill amicable cOllt.uct-I menn
in the doctrinc uf the eteluity of life or mther, t.he
lI(Jn-c,l'i81(,1I('(' (!f dl'lIth,
,Vbntever doubt thc)'C may be as
to the origin of Life .IN')' sc, tlll:re can, I thillk, he 110 'luestiun that it is lloW scientificully C'stahli,dlcd tlmt lit) 111'1()
life is cl'eated whell all urgani,;lll is "borll," Even ill tlte
higltei'it fimlls of Huil1lals the process Iws heen made abundantly clcar, "Birtll," e\'ell" viviparolls," consists in the
trallsferellcc of an u l?'('ad.'l Ii viug partiele detached by
bi""ipu),()H8 generation from an already livil/g organism to
anuther onC', also all'ead/! liein[j, where it grows hy the
accretioll of ":L'illg particles uf the lattcr which ill tUfll
cieri vcs its s1lstenance fro111 the inhibitioll of particlcs
oIl ('ud/! uIgnllie, which in their turll " grow" by the assimilatiun of elemellt.ary principles like the simplest, free
(J]'<'rtniSIl18, Thus it is dear tbat "life" as it exist.s in liS,
is'" no gift cOllfin'ually re- hcstowed from :t s1Ipenwt1lral
source, but mt.l)(,r a continuous vital stream UYC'I subdividing all(l ]'cunitiug-tlwt, in fact, our" life" is the very
identical life ot the Flint-elil'pe]'~, the ":Missing' links,"
the Dillllthcriullls, the Megalosuriuns, the Labyrinthmlollt.s,
the Trilobites all(l tbe 1'azo01ls, The converse, t/tut the?'e
is I/O dealh, docl.' llUt at first sight sec III c(l'Htlly plain, but
I think a little cCllsiclL'ratiull ,,;ill berJr t/tut out also, as ill
the higliest dcgree prubable, To what do we apply the
word deatlt?
c see all organism lately warlll, breath-.
illg amI lIJO\'ilig', cold, brcathless, amI ll1otiouless, But
thoug'h circumstallccs have so derangcLl the I'Uppo/'t of its
cOll15tituellt particles that the tlllitell actioll of the" C011federate partieles" has become impossible, this by 110
menns implil's the real dL'struction of the vitality of tlIe
ultimate atoms themselves, On tlte contrnl'j, the phellulllelJa following' " llissolution" scem tu witHess powerfully
agaiust this idea, All act i l'IJ motioll-tile "fermeut of
putrescence" is set up, and the: pa~ticles,. finally ,{lis~,
~

~
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integl'aterl as its result, when set free, hasten to forlB new
organic combinations to ll'lrich tlu.'! supply a 1'einf01'Cement
of the 1.'L~ib"l 1·itaZ actiol1. How do we know t.hat t.he pal'tides of a" Il<'ad body" m:Ly not be ~entient nnd ill~plli
gent. n~ it, lief! beforn UK, even though t1tC'ir condit.ioll }lrC'"entH tlH'm freJIll actillg, so as to lIotify to 11S the fnct. l
Bnt sevcrnl seiclltific fitds-thc condnet of g'Jillutincll
J1C'ads, of !i,mrd's S0vc1'c(1 tails, the C())lsciOllSness of (if we
mny llse tho paradox) "separate idclltit,y" by Professol'
Tvndall wllC'n he receive(} that ccieiJrnted electric sIwek
wi,ieh Illnll!' llim feel "seven g'clltJemell at OIICe, &c."seelll t.o fiLVor tIll! view.* If our vitnlisoll organic part.icles
only ItlOVe ofl'to cnlist in a fresh army-in other words, to
forlll pnl'ts of othcr living organisms, well may we Ray" Ilti.~ is tho Hesnrrectioll allli tho Life 1 Oh, Urave, where
iR thy ~tillg? (lh, ])cn,tll, whoro iR thy victory?" nIHl
t.he wny thil'l fitR in with the Tlwosophic doctrille of
t.hc etcrnity o~ the eORmic RonI, and the (leaseless lllutahility of its manifl'RtatioJls becomes nt once eaRY to eomprehend.
The pnstlllnte which Theosophy lws nlway~ :ulvnncell
nlHl which hnR alwnys hitherto s('ctnCtl so nbsll1'11 to lIUl'e
physicists-t.hat two things mny occnpy the same, ~pace
Itt,ollce-aIRo receivcs a C\II·iOl1S Rille light from 0111' preRent point of view when cOll1billed wit.h the recent experillH'ntH of n. German 8((/:(/111 nil the "penneahilit.y of
llla~t.cr," nR a "fo\ll'th prnpC'rty" of' the Jatter. Tho lilCt
is tlmt we 110 sec ill~tanceH of what appeal's to be two sllbRt.ances oCCl1)1ying the .~ame 8]JaCf!, at the Rame time, as
witnesR the daily phenolllenon of' the Rllgnr in 0111' tell.. If'
t,llfl nlt.illln.to particles of matter nrc, as Reems probahle
from the lat.e~t, reRnlt.s of scicnee, so far from heillg (,ollt.i~
gllollR that. (aR haR hel'n slll'misell by, I forget., what alltllOrit,y, Imt. it, ifl a celehmt.e<l olle) t.hey am relatively :I,~
far a.Rllllller as t.11I' pln.ncts of the Nolar R,YRt,elll, with t.he
int,cl'llll'diate voi(l frce fJ'OIII t.he action of tlwir" elllannting"
pl'O]lcrtiC'R, wlwre ifl t.hc wonller if" occnlt Reiellce" shol1]ll
diReioRo a means of' jH:I:talJO,qtJl!T the intllrl'a.ls of' one
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Nil villwed, a Theo~oJlhist. walking flI1'01l.[l" a wall
wOIJl,l 1)(' no more of a "miracle" tha.n the Rllgnr rlisRolvillg in tho t.ea or bOllieR of troopR pn.sRing thrOilgh e:wh
other in any of the "alt,ol'llut.e" f(H'Inatiolls of tlw ol'llic
nary milita;'y drill-systems. The only Ilifliclllt,y iR, of
c1i1ll'RC, t,o get fhe "lIlIit.s" and the c. int.el'vnl·R" properly
jllxtapo~ell. This diflicnlt.y Thensnpl,), prnt,clIds to solve.
Tny TT. If t,lds view of the mut.t.er is jllst, of COl1l'se, it
wonlll help to Rolve the mys~el'y of a lI11l11bm' of we11Itnt,hent,i('atnll phe1l0111CIl:t whicll havc hitherto puz7.k(l
philoRopherR. Strange disnppearanceR--sny, why I" might
walk ','11(0 ,1jon"-lit.erally and !lot, met.aphorically. This
I\.lso wnnltl obvion~ly cxplaill a good deal of the mystery
of" obR0Rsioll."
One t.hillg', however, Reems t.o the allt.ltol' to he pret.t1
rlpar from t.he viRt.a~ of' t.honght opened lip hy these couRil[eratiol1s-a condllsion to which, other lincs of recolHlite
investigatioll, historica.! alltl religions, aR well as physical
all(l metaphysica.l, ~eem alRo to point As to 1,110 O/·if/in
(If tho cosmic soul we are in Ilnrkllos~, bnt every day
0.1111 evpry diRcovcl'Y 11.1111 every speclllnt.ion seem to hring
more home t.o us theim}JI'l'ssion t.hat it. is the l1ustmct
esscnee of dll!1lgc nlHl "cfil'l~/!J-a" mOlle of. niotion"Hlot,ion Rolf-onergy a~ oppose,l to blauk repose which
(lIl1n.ble to manifest itsclf) iR 1lothillg, for the iuactiye
r'"nnoi creatn, caunot become visible, cannot., as the a11solnte negation of properties, become conc'l'ele. ami is tllerefore in itself nihil. Helice t.he inherent filtilit.y allli idiocy
of aU attempt~, religious, political, or social, 1:0 reduce
variolls phaseR of the life of' the univcrse to a eondition
of ahsolute, order n.lI(l stabilit.yalld uniformit.y-biml the
di \'ersity in Ilnit.y wilO3e existence is libert.y to the
lIoll-exist.ence of permanence awl (Flies'cence. 1t. is law

Rioll!

------------• A~ also t.ho phellOlnena. of nmputntif'Jl 1111.101' ntHl~sthctim:, whore,
thollg-1t tho ll~e of tho lat,tcl" ftll'bjd~, UIO ":ollsntinn (If a!I.'JJ"~.rI('f'~ pain lly the

,n.r:dlo,l i",lh i,1""I, ),ct. th"t t.he ult.imnto ""rticle, feci it., i, prove,l loy t.heir
l!",,,\ndllg' the lJonnnl reRHlt_ of )'l1ill locnlly--nR illllnllllllOtioll, ~"I'I'IIl"I'
t.IOIl, .\.c.
o
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itself, .nnu tIle. attempt to enforce it, wllich is the real
rebellIon ag£l.lnst tho eternity of life. Disorder is the
onler ~f the lInivel'Ae, I'Itrifo is life,' stagnation menns
corrl1ptlOn-tho desire for" peaco" is tho desire for deat/t.,

•
.A rSYCllIC IVA RNlJ.YG.
IlY A. ('ONKTANTTN};, EKQ.

9nn any of the nllJncrOIlR l'enderR of the THEOSOPHIST
enltght.en llIe as to t,110 infillence that acted on lIle all the
occasion ul1ndell to bul(~\~ ? I. cert.ainly emphatically
(ll'IlY that thore wns I\. Spll'lt malllfestati 011 , bllt there was
beyond doubt. some Ringlllar n.gelley at work, which I
Imve ~lOt up to t.his time been Cable to comprehend 01'
explalll.
'
Af'tel' lln.ving heen in a cert.ain school with another boy
of ~hout, the Rame age as myself we pn.l'ted, and only met
ag-am after the In.pRe of about thirty-five years. It wnR at
Agra, wllOre lIe was a Deput.y Collector anllI, head-clerk in
t.he ~allle office. Onl' friendship was renewed, and we
soon became very much attached to each other; in fact,
wo hnel 110 secrets between llS. ' Thus we continuell to be
for severa.l ycars, ~lHl ailllost every day saw each other. I
hall OCCa;'l101l durlllg the Dasam Holidays to visit my
brother-m-Iaw, an opulent laud-holder at .Meerut, aIHI 011
my return relnt.ml to lIly friend ~he festivities that hacl
hcm~ observed there. My friend promisoll that., if he could
POSSI bly . III all age, he would !1lso accompany me to lily
brother-Ill-law's at the next Jhsam vacation. In the
interval, n.tHl parti?,tlarly when the vacation approach eci ,
'~'o repcatellly dlsCIlSRetl our jllltn~, and
whcll the
time drew nOal' we Tnade all 'arrangements for fulfillillg
Oll~' cngn,genlf'nt. But. ~l; the la:;;t working' day in the
ottice' when I asked my it'lOllIl to lIleet mo that eYeniyJO' at
,the appointe,l t.ime 'at the railwav statioJl wit.h "his
luggag-p, to my nUer aRtonishmcnt ~,IHI diRappointlllent
he tol(l. lIle t!lat he was very sorry for being unablo
to go WIth me III consequence of his family havill<f been 1'ecOlllmendcll for a <:)hange, and he was goi~lg with~them t.o
Rn.Il~bagh (a !':anit.ariuln OJ.l the other side of Agra). OIL
pn.l'tlllg he sh~()k hands WIth lue and again oxpresRel1 his
SOITOW, n.!ld s:ml tlln.t" though absent ill body he wouill be
present III though~ 0.1111 ~pirit with me." On our way in
the tmin I arranged with mv wife to 0'0 to MeeJ'llt first.
alHl after remaining four ,1ays"there to g~) off t.o Delhi wher~
she ha.ll nevcr been, st.op a couple of days there, and on
om return to paSR a rlny at Allyghnr with a relation, aIHl
then to r,etlll'll home to Agra a day prinr to the opening
of my offiee. The programme was fimtlly settled hetween
lIfI.
The two days nfter our arl'i\'al at llly brother-in-law'R
were spent most pleasantly. Early on the lIIornillo' of the
thinl day aftm' partaking of some refwshments ~ve sat
t.ogether to t.hink of amnsements for the night, whell all of
u. sudden a cmious sensation came over me, 1 felt dull anel
llwlanch·)ly, amI to]ll my brot,hel'-in-ln.w thn.t I must. re~
tUI'll t,o Agra immediately. He was extremely surprised.
A,s 1 Imll agreed to. Rp<;IHl that 0.11<1 the foll?wing d!\y wit.h
hUll, t.he whole fa.mtly remollstmte(l WIth me for my
ahrnpt proposal, allli llaturally concllllied t.hat somethinO'
or other httllgiven me offenee. But all persnasions t.~
detain me, even for that. day, proved ineffectual, n.ncl in
anot.her hOlll' I was with my Il1'TO"a rr o 011 the Meernt
·
bb t'J
R ~~'1 way S
~ tatlon. Before we took tickets for Agra, my
wife urged me to go only as far as Ghaziabml (whence the
train branches off to' Delhi). :. I did so, but no sooner was
the train in motion
than. the lonrrilW
aO'ain
'=' 0 to 0rro to AOTa
0."
.
retllme!.1. vVIthOlI t tn.klllg any further comse,
took on
our arrival at Ghaziabad tickets dil'cct for Arrra. ThiR
Rl1l'priRmlmy wife very lllllCh, in fact, she felt ~liRlI1ayed,
anel we sat all the way to AUyghnr without exchangihg
even so mueh as a sent.enee. At Allyrrllllr she was inexorahle in hoI' entreaties to see her r~J~tions. I Rent hei'
over the:"e, hnt I could llot be persuaded to accompany
her, mill proceed ell t.o Agra, where 011 'my arrival at nilTht
I was thllllderRt~'lIck with the drearlf\llnews that my fl'i~n,i
hnd sll(l<.]l'nly <11('r1 thnt very JrIorlllng from apoplexy at
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tive inference that his thought was· strongly pre-oecupied
Rambagh, pl'Obnbly about the time I was taking refresh·
before his death, with llim whom he had unintentionally
ments at Meerut. The next morning I was pre~elJt to
disappointed. Sudden as may have been that death,
witness the last remains of my dear friend committee] to
thought is instantnneons awl lliore rapid still. Nay, it
his last reliting-place. Everyone present at the fuueral,
s\11'ely was a 11l11Hlredfold intensified at the moment of
whl) knew that I was not to 'Imve retunle(l to the station
deat.h. Thollght is tIlI:i last thing that dies or rather fades
before t.he office opeueu, pliClI me with questions as to
out in the human brain of a Ilying person, and thought,
hO\\' 1 came to hear of the srul bereavemcnt., and who it
as demonstratell hy science, is material, since it is hilt :1
was that Imll telegraphe(l to me. B1lt I caIHlillly confess
mOllc of energy, wilich itself change!'; form bllt ig et.ernal.
t.hat lIO ot,her comlllllllicat.ion or l11eSsnge was ever sent to
Helice, that. thonght whose strength and power are nlways
1I1e or even attel11pte,l-save a (lopressioll in spirits, a
proportionate to its ini.eusity, hccame, so to say, concrete
longing anll restless llosire to be prcl'Ient. at Agra as quiekallli palpahle, amI with tho help of the st.rong affinit.y
1y as possible.
between the two, it enveloped and overpowered the whole
lYoie 111/ tlll! Etlttm'.-No neet! of attributiu .." the ahove
.
'"
sentient. an(] thillking priuciple in Mr. COllstalltine suh" wal'llillg" to anything supernatural. Many alH] varied
jectin,r it entirely, flIHl forcing tho will of the latter to
are the psychic p]lCnomena in life, which unintentionally
'act in'" acconlallce with llis desire. The thinking agent
01' otll~rwise are either attrihutel] t.o tIle agency of diswas dead, alHl t.he instnllllcnt lay shatterell for ov('r. But
cmbolbed " spirits" or entirply alHI illt.entionally 1~!Inol'ed.
R:y ~a..Ying t.hi,; we do not iuteml at a.ll depriving tho its la!';t sOlllHI lived, awl could lIOt have completely died
ollt., in the waves of ether. Science says, the vibration of
spmtual theory of its nti80n cNtre. But beside that
one single 1I0te of music will linger on in motion through
theory there exist other manifestation:>. of tIle sallie
the corridors of all etcmity; ntH] theosophy, the last
psycllic force in man's tlaily life, wllich is gmlerally distholwht of tho (lying man changes illto the man himregarded or errolleou!';ly looke(l upon as a resnIt of simple
Relf;o it becomes llis eidolon. Mr. COllstalltine would
chance or coillcidence, for the only reasoll that we nre
not Itave surprisell 1I!,;, nor wOI1I(l he have indeed deserved
lIual!le to flH'tll\\'ith assign for it a lngicnl amI com prebeinO' accl1sell by the skeptical of either superstition or
hellslve cmlse though the mmlifestnt,ions lIndonht.edly hear
of h;ving lahored 1lI1ller a llUlIucillation had he even seen
the impress of a scientific clwracter, evident.ly helullgiug;
the lHwge, or t.he so-callL~tl "ghost" of his dccease(l friend
fiS they dn, to tlmt class of psyc1lO-physiologieal phenolllebefore him. For that "ghost" would llave been neit.her
na which, eVC'1l lIIen of great scielltific ntt.ainments
tIle con!';ciolls flpirit. nor tho s01l1 of the deall lIlan ; but
alHl sneh specialists as Dr. Carpenter· a.re now bnsying
simply his short.,-for one illstant--1IIntm'/ali.ml thought
thelll!';ch'efl with. The cause for this pa.rticnlar phenomeprojected I1llconsciously amI hy the sole power of its own
]lon is to be sought in tIle OCClllt (yet lJO less lllllieniahle
intellsit.y ill the direction of him who occupied that
for it) illtlnence -exercised hy tIle' active will of olle man
THoUfllrr.
.
over the will of another mall, whenever the will of the
l~tt.er is sll\'prised in a moment of re!';t or a flt.ate of pas------+--siveness. \Ve flpeak now of 1)1·e.~e/ltillll'1lf.~. \Vere every
person to pay close attention-in an experiment.'ll nIHl
APOT-LONIUS TYAJ.YF:US AND SIMON
scient.ific spirit of course-to llis tlaily action an(] wat.ch
lilA GUS.
his thoughts, conversation and resultant act.s, all II carefully
analyze the~e, omitt.ing JlO detnils trifling as t.hey might
In tIle" History of tlte Christian Religion to the veal'
appear to lllln, thell would he find for most of thC'se netwo 111l111lred," by Charles B. \\raite, A. 1101., a.lInoUl~lCed
tioll!,; all(l tllOughts coincit]ing 1'ea80/l,~ lJased lIpon muand reviewe(l iu the ll(J)/llel' c!f Light (Boston), we find
tual psychic influellce between the em bQ(lied intelligences.
portiolls of the work relating to the great thal1l11aturgist
Several in!';t.ances, more or less familinr to every olle
of the second century A. D.-Apollonills of Tyana, t.ho
through PI'I"'o//(rl experience, might he here adduced. 'Ye
rival of whom had never appen.rc(l ill tIle Roman Empire.
will give bllt two. Two friends or eVOll simplo acquaint<. The time of which this volume
take!'; special cOITnifillces are separated for years. S\l(hlellly one of tllcmzance is diville(] into six periods, during the second of
he who remaille(l at home and who may Ilave lIevcr
which, A. D. HO to A. D. 120, is included the < Age of
~.ho~llfht of t.he ahsent person for years, thinks of that
l\[iracles,' t'tC history of which will prove of interest to
llHln'lllllal. He remembers llim withollt. any posRible
Rpiritualists a.'l a menus of compnring the manifestations
cn.nse or reason, anll the long-forgotten image sweeping
of IIIIReen intelligences in om time with similar evpnts of
through the silent corridors of MK\IOHY brings it before
the day!,; illlllle(liately followi •. g the iutro(]lIction of
his eyes as vividly as if he were there. A few minnt,,('s
Christianity. < Apollollius Tyanolls was the most remarkafter that, all ho\11' pprhaps, that absent person pay.~ the
able cllaracter of that pet'ioll, alHI witnessed tlIC reign of a
of"I'I' un If.ne.l'lwd/'d 1JI:,~/t. Another instance,-A lends to
dozen Roman emperors. Before IIi!'; birth, Protens, an EO'ypB a hoole B Ilfl.\'ing roall ami laill it a!';ide thinks 110
t.ian god, appeareJ to ]Iis mother and allnoUllccd t.hat IIC
more of it, though A reqncst.e(l llim to return t.lle work
was to be incarnated in the comillg child. ]'ollowin(J'
immediately after pernsnl. Days, perhaps montlls after
the directions given her in a dream, she went to a mcaJO\~
that, B's thought occupied with important business, sudto gather flowers. \Vhilc there, a flock of swans. formed
«ICllly revert.s to the hook, alH] he remembers his Heg-lect.
a choms arouJIII ]101', and, clapping their wings, 1>1\11" ill
Mechanically lie leaves his place and stepping' t.o his liunison. While tlICY were thus clIgage(l, aIHI the'" air
hmry get.s it ont, tilinking to send it back without. fail
was being fl111110U by a gentle zephyr, Apollonius was
this once. At the same moment, the cloor opens, A enbol'll."
ters, telling that he llf),d come purposely to fetch his hook,
This is a It'!fi'?ul which in llays of old, made of every re.
as he needed it. Coinci(lence? Not at all. In the first
markable character a " son of Go(l" miraculously horn of a
case it was the t.hOllgltt of the traveller, which, as he had
virgin. AlIll what follows is 'li,qflll'.'I. " In his youth he was
doci(led uJlon visiting au old friend or acquaintance, Il'((,q
a marvel of mental power and personal beallty, an(l fi)Und
(·oHcl'ntl'.lll.eclupo/l. tlte otlter man, amI that thonght by its
his greatest happiness ill conversations with t.he disciples
vcryactIvlty proved euergetic enough to overpower tho
of Plato, Chrysipl'lIs ant] Aristotle. He ate lIothin(t that
then pa8sil.'C thought of the other. The same explanation
hall life, lived on fruits allllthe prol]nct!'; of the ~'llth'
st.alllls good in tho case of' A and B. But Mr. Constan~
was an enthusin.stic
. . admirer and follower of Pyt.ha<roras'
.
t>
,
tine lIIay argue, "my late fi·ien(l'n thought could not inand as sueII lIHllntallled silence for five years, \\Tlwrevel'
!hlel~ce. mine since he was already dead, when I wa.'l being
he went he reformell religious worship ntHI performed
llTesIsttbly drawn to Agm." Our answer is read)'. ])idnot
wonderflll acts. At feasts he astonish('(l the guest.s by
the warmest friendship exist between the writer amI the
call sing brea(I, fruits, vegetables and variolls dainties t.o
~IeceasC!I? Ha.d not the latter promise(i to bo with him
appear at. his bidding. Rt.atueR became animate(l wit.h
III "t,hnnght allil spirit?" An(l that. l('al]8 to t.hl' rosi.
lif(~, UIl(1 brollze tiglll;(>fl l1(lval)(,pi] from th('ir pl!(lo~t.nls,
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took the position and performed the labors of servants.
~aJlJe power dematerialization occlIITe,1 ; gold and silver vessels, with their cOlltellts, r1imp}Wltrel\ ; even the attendants vanished in an instant hom
sight.
., At Rome, ApollOlJil1S was accllSed of treason. Brougllt
to eXHllliuatiou, the accuser callie forwalll, nnfolded Ilis roll
Oil which tllO accusatiOlI hall
beell writ.ten, amI "'us
nstolllllle,1 to filH\ it It perfect blank.
" Mel'ting It fllneral procession hc said to tllC attelH]nnts,
, Set. dowll the bier, allli I will dry lip the tears you are
sllclhling' 1,(.11' the maid.' He tOllched t.lw YOlllW wOlllau
uttered 'no few woruf.:, nnd the dend came to ·iife. "'Being nl
S Illy I'lla, a plng'no rnged at Epheslls, alHI he wns ('allc(1
t.hither. 'The journey must not be delayed,' 110 f.:aiLi ;
Hllfl lmd no soollor spokell tho wonls tban 110 was nt
.Epheslls.
" 'Vhen nearly one lnllIdred years old, he was brought
before the EmJlerol at Rome, accllse,\ of heillg an enchanter. He was taken to prisOlI. 'Vbile there be was m;ke(l
when he wonld he at liberty? 'To-morrow, if it depends
on the jlldge; this instant, if it depellds Oll myself.'
Saying this, he dlew his leg Ollt of the fetters, and mid,
, YOII sce the libert.y I CJijoy.' He tll('ll replnced it ill
the fetters.
"A t the tribtlllal he W[lS askel\ : ' WIly do men call you
It god ?'
; Becallse,' said he, ' every man that is good is entitle,1
to tho appellation.'
, How conhl you foretell the pIngne at Epheslls ?'
"He replied: 'By living on a lighter diet tlJt\n other
men.'
" His nIlswers t.o these a1\l1 other (plcRtiolls by his accnscrs exhibited slIell streJlgth that the Emperor WHS milch
nfti.~cted, nIHl declared Ilim acquitted of crillle; hut saill
he should detaill him ill (mler to llOhl a private conversation. He replied: ' You can detain Illy body, but not
my Ronl ; and, I will add, IIOt even my body.' Having
lIttered these words lie yanished from the tribllnal, and
tlw.t same day met his friends at Putcoli, three llays'
journey from Rome.
" The writings of Apollollius show him to have been a
man of learnillg, with a coniilllllmate knowledge of human
natnl'e, imbued with nohle sentiments aJHl the principles
of a profoun(l ·philosophy. In an C'pistle to Valerins 110
says : , There is no death of anything except ill appearnnee;
an(l so, also, t.here is no birth of anythillg except in appearance. That which passeR over fwm essence into
natufe seemR to be birt.h, and what jlnsses oyer from nature
illto essence seelllS, in like manner, to he death; thollgh
notlling really is originated, nnd nothing ever perisheR;
but only IIOW comes into sight., al1(l now vallislleR. It ap}lCarS hy reason of tIle dellsity of matter, and disappears
by reason of the ~elluity of essence; hnt is alwap the
same, dili'l'rilJg ollly in motion and condition.'
" The highest tribut.e paid to Apollonius was by the
Emperor Titus. The philosopher having written to him,
soon after Ilis nccesf.:ion, counselling 1II0cleration in llis
govel'llmellt.. Titns replie(l :
, In my own name and in the IInll1e of my couII!,ry I
give you thanks, nlHl will be milldful of tlJOse tltillgS. I
have, indeed, tnken JernsaleIII, bllt yon have cnptnrecl
lIle.'
j
"The wOIHlerful tllings done by A poll on ius, t1lOught to be
miraculous, the somce and produeing cause of which
Modern Spiritnalism elearly reveals, were extensively
belieH·d ill, in the socOIHI celltury, and Im.mlreds of years
slIbscquellt ; and by Christians as well as others. Simon
Maglls was allot her prominent miracle-worker of the
secolld c(,lItnry, and 110 one denied his pmver. Even
Christinlls were force(l to ndmit that he performe(\ miracles. Allusioll is made to him in the Acts of the Apostles,
viii: 0-10. His f:<tll1e wa~ world-wide, Ilis followerR in
every nation, ami ill Rome a Rtatue was erected in Iii;;
honor. He had frcll'lent eontests 'with Peter, wllllt we jn
this day wonld ('fill" mirn('jp-mat0IIPs'" in orllpr to df'tpr-
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mille which hall the greater power. It is stated in ' The
Acts ofPeterancl Paul' that Simon made a brazen serpentto
move, stone statues to latwh, and ]Iimself to rise in the air'
. I .
'"
,
t o W I IIC
I IS added: ' as a set-off 'to this Peter healed the
sie.k by It word, caused. the blind to' see, &c." Simon,
bCl\Ig brought ~JCfore Nero, chalJged his form: suddenly
I\() becallle a clllld, tlten an old lIlan; at other times It
young mnn. 'Aut! Nero, beholllilJg this, suppose(l him
to be the Son ofOUll.'
" In ' Recognitioll!",' a Petrine work of the early aO'es, nn
nccount, is given of It pn hlic discussion hetween Pet~r and
Simon Mngus, whieh is reproduce(l in this l'olnme.
" ~econJlts of mfil~y other miracle-workers are given,
showlJIg most conclwilvely that the power by which they
wronght was not confined to any olle or to any number
per~ons, as the Christian world teaches, but that mediumistic gifts wel'e then, as !lOW, possessed by many. StateIIIPlItS quotell from the writers of the first two centuries of
what took plnce will s~verely tax. the. credulity of the
most credulous to heheve, even III thIS era of man·els.
~r~ny of those accounts Illay be greatly exaggerated, hut
It IF; .!l0~ reasOl~ahle to snpI?oRe t:hat they are all sheer
fabrIcatIOns, WIth not a mOlCty 01 truth for their foundation ; far less so with the revealments made to men since
thc advent of Model'll Spiritualism. Some idea of the
thol'Oug'hness with which every sul~ject is dealt with ill'
!his volumc may he formed when we state that in the
mdex there are two .hundred awl thirteen references to
passages relating to' Jesus Christ' ; from whieh, also it
Illfl.y be justly inferrell that what is given must be of a~eat
value to those seeking illformat.ion tllltt will enable them
to determine wllCther .Tesus was' Man, Myth, or God.'
, The Origin awl History of Christian Doctrines' also
, Tlte Origin aIH\ E~tahliRhment of the Authority:)f the
(;hlll'ch of ~ome over other Churches,' are flllly shown,
aIHI llluch ltght thrown upon many ohscure and. disputed
'IllOstions. In a word, it is impossible fOf us, without far
excee(ling t.he limits prescribed for this article, to rendel'
full justice to this very instructive book; but we thiuk
enough has been said to cOllvince our readers that it is olle
of more than ordinary Interest, and a desirable aClluisition
to the literature of this progressive age."*
Some writers trie(1 to make Apollonius appear n. legendary character, while pious Christians will persi~~t in
calling him an impostol'. 'Vere the existence of Jeslls of
Nazareth as well attested by history and he himself half
as known to classical writers aR was Apollollius no sceptic
call III doubt to-day the very being of such a mall as the
Son of Mary aIHi Joseph. AT)ollonius of' Tyana was the
frienll an(1 correspondent of a Homan Empress and several Emperors, while of Jesus no more remained on the
pages of history than as if his life Illtd been written on
the desert sands. His letter to Agbarus, the prince of
ElleRsa, the authent.icity of which is vouchsafed Il)!' by
Eusebius a.lone-tlte Baron .M:llnchausen of' the Imtristic
hierarchy-is called in the Eridencl's of CIII'isttani!!} " an
attempt at forgery" even by Paley himself, whose robust
faith accepts the most ill credible stories. Apollonins,
then, is a hi.,torical personage; while mallY even of the
Apostolic Fathers themselves, placed before the scrutinizing eye of historical criticism, begin to flicker and
many ofthem fade out and disappear like the" will 0' -the.
wisp" or the ignis fatuus.

of

•
BY POlTRING WATER UPON IT, FInE CAN BE };XTINGUlSHED;

by hollling a parasol the eft'ect of' the sun's rays can
be prevented; by an iron-hook a powerflll elepha.nt can
he manage(i ; by goading and whipping bullocks and asses
can be made tractable; by admillisterillg proper medicine
all distempers can be cured; by charmillg all POiSOIlOlig
effects can be alleviated: but nOlle of these are efficaci01lS ill curing a fool of his folly.
• Second E,lition. 1 Yol., 8yo. !,p. 45ii. Cloicago: C. Y. Wnite ,~ Co.
'rhom". J. Whit.ohcarl ,,- ('0., agent" fOI' Sow Eu,{lan,l.. [) Court S'l"are,
Room !\ RO.'ltoll.
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SKULLS: OR, NAN, TrOJ/AN, '.HlD CIlILD.
lW ('01,.

n,

fl, lXflETIROLL"

Allthr)1' of " .Voses' .:Inst(/i-,'s,"
I Raw nt. the ~nnlC (,jme
T"I~

n,\CK.

Tlli~ \\'Il~

n box like, IIIC 111,,1 or n ",,,"'O'on wit.11 n "'indlllss fit.
I'lleh Plld" nlld rnt.. ht'ts to pl'eYt'Il!. "Ii;;i~ill~' (hl'l' pnt'lt ",illdlll'.~
Wl'llt el'lIll1;:, IIl1d wl,t'll fillllC 11l:1Il h:"I, fIJI' illstUIH't', dl'lli!'.\ tile
,lo('t.l'ille of tile tl'illity, 11 docl.rill() it. is IIcep"snl'Y to ~,,'Iieye ill
ol'de\' to g-ci. to ht'a~'t'Il-IJ(lt , tilnllk tile Lo\'d
- '0'·""11 dOIl't, hnn1
to 1l1ldpl's'niid if. Tilis Illall ll"'l'ply dt'lIipd t.hat t,h\'ce titlles
:l\le \I'IIS Olll', 01' IIlnyhe hp dCllil"l thnt. t.IICI'() WIIS cvrl' nlly FOll
III t.hc Wlll'ld (·xaefly liS ol,lns l,i, fiLi,hc\', 01' fl,nt. th(,l'e CYI'I'
wns n ],oy ('('1'111111)' old('1' 11,"1' his n:ot.II(,I'--I!iell t.hey pllt thllt,
lllllll 011 1111' I'IICk. l'\ohodv IIIIS e\'('I' IW('II 1l('I'f'eellt~d f(ll' 1'1111illg God I'ad-it, llIl" IdwfI'yS 1)('('11 f(11' rldlill" llilll "ood, 'Yhi'll
] stiliid 11('1'0 10 "n,)' t.hat. if IhC'l'e is 1\ hell (Jod is ~ fil'll'.1; thry
Flly that, is \'C'I')' 1.11.1, Th('y SIIV ] nlll tn-ilw 10 t(,IlI' down the
ill;;titlltiollS of pltldi(' drtll~" 'nut let 11;1' 0,11 YOII Olle tltill~;
th('!'I'i., 110 J'(,f"l'llllltioll ill fellr-you Cllll ~,(,lIr~ :l IlIlIn FO tllilt
Il!' WOII't do it HlIll('til'les, Lilt. I ",hi ""'f"lr YOII ('/lll't, !;['l\rC' him
RO hlld thili. he \I'OII't WlIllt, tIJ do it,
Thcll thp" Jlul tllis 1111111 011
the melZ 1111,1
"
l'l:ms'l't'; BEUAX T!JlINIX(} TlIES," LEO:HS,

1111,1 kcpt, IlIl'Ilill;.!; IIl1til the IIl1kll':-:, the ltip.-, tile "houl,lers, t.ho
('Ihnw" till' \\'I'i" Is, 111111 nil tilC jniltls of the yietilll wero dh,lo,,"t!'.], 11111] he \V/IS wet, wit:, II~OIlV, 1111,1 stlllldillg Ily WIIS It
phpil'illll to /l'<' I his pld,cc, WIII;1. fo\'? T" S/lVI' hi~ Iif'e?
Y('S,
III Illl')'(',Y? l'\o, Bllt ill ol'del' Ihnl. Ill(~y might, 111l'"C
the plellslIl'e of I'Ilckillg' him OIlC!' 11)1)1(', Alld tltis WIIS tile
CIII'i:'lillll spirit, Thi;; WIIS dOlle ill 111(' 1I0llW of f~ivilizlliioll,
in the '1111111' of reli!!ioll, IIlId Itll the':'!! wl'('l<:hcs who did it die,!
ill pC'lIce, 'fill'\'(' is'lIot'nll OI,thodox p)'('Hi'llI'r ill' tho city thllt.
I'lls 1I0t, II )'("1)('1'( for eypry 0110 of rh!'lll, 1\;;, /'11' ill;.:IIIII(,P, for
,J"llll Cah'ill, who \\'IIS II mllrdercr lI11d llolhillg hilt. 1\ 1llIln!l'l','r,
who WOilld IIIIYC di:,grll(~cd 1111 ol'tlillllry gllilows Ily Ileillg hllllgcd lIpO\l it. 'fill'se mcn when t.h('\' l:lIll1C to die werc lIot
fl'iglltC'IIC"l. (-;0.1 did lIOt, sCllllany dp;'ils illto Ihcir dent.h-I'ooms
t.o IIlnke mOlllh~ ut.l.lu~Ill, lIe reserycd tlu'lII for Voltaire, who
ill'ol1ght \'('li~iol1~ lihl'l'ly to Fr[ll1l:l', JIll rCH'I'I'(,d thcm f,)['
Thorna~ Pllilll', who di,1 morc for lihertv thull HII tl,e ,~hurehc~,
Hilt nil the ill'llli"itoI'R dif',1 with the wl;itn hUllds of III'nCl) f"lded oyer (I,n hl'(,I,:,t, of piety, Alld "'hell tlll~y died, the l'O(,1Il
WII8 1i11(',1 with the rllstle of thc willgR of' lI11gel~, wllit.ing to bellI'
the w]'('tell(,s to Iiclln'll,
Wh(,ll I I'eml
TllltoE FI1I(:I[TFL1L BOOKS

it, BCC\ll~ t" 1110 !'olJlet.illlcs liS t.hough I hlld sl1ffi'rod 1111 thc,'o
thilli!5111YH'1f'. It, Sl'elllS sOTnet.il1lcs ns though I IUlIl stood IIpOIl
tile ,hol'e of' exile IIlld i!llZC'] with tellrful eyes tOWIIl'ds Ilome
IIlltl lllll.il'e Ililld ; it, H~CIJlS 10 lite liS t.hough .I Illld \)('<'11 stllkell
Ollt, UpOIl I.ho ~alld5 of' the 81'11, nwl drowlIc,1 I,y till' illf'xol'ldde,
ndl"lIlwing t.ide; liS I.i>ollg-h Ill)' Ilail" hll,l h"l'll t01'1I from lily
IllIlltl:" IIl1d illtn Ihe ilk'cdillg fJlliek IIcedle~ had bC'l'll titl'll"t. ; liS
tilollgh Ill)' f('l'I. hnd lIeI'll cl'lIshed in iroll hoots; us tllOlll'iI I
IllId \1('('11 "iluill"d ill the ('cll of the 111'Juisitioll 1111,1 li:'l.ellc(1
wilh dyillg ('III'S for the cOlJlillg footsteps of l't'iPusP : :15 tholli!h
I IllId b(,(~ll tak'~ll fmlll my fin'-sidc, fl'olll Illy wife nlld e1dldl'ell',
to t.ho }lllbli,' F'I"III'(" alld ehllillf't/ : as thollgh f:tg-ol'; hUll heen
piletlnbout, 111(\ : liS IhOllg-h the /lamps hlll\ elimhe,l nl'ollllll lIIV
limh;; IlIltl ",:ol'ehed Illy ,;YCH to 1)lilldlle~:i, IIlld liS thollgh Illy
lI"he;: had heell "e:II,I.l'I'('(! to the f01l1' will(l", hy 1,]1 tho eOllntiess
hallds of hnt(l, Alld, while 1 so f,'el, I 811'<'n;' that. while I live
I will do wlllll. little I call to augmellt t.he liberties of 1111111,
wonlllll IIlld child,
I DKNOUXCE SLAYKHY

nlHI Rllpcl'"titioll f'l'cl',Ywhere, T beliel'e ill Iiilerty alld hnppillcss
nlld lure Ulld jov ill Ihis world, I 11111 flIlIIlZ('li tllnt IIllV 1111111
eYer ha,1 the ill{pndellee to t.ry alld do 1I110t.hl'l' lIlall'S thi;d;ill"
I have just n~ good a right I.,; t.alk ailout theology as IlllliniRt(~,:
If thl')' :.Jlngree I Illight IIdlllit. it wa~ u SCi('llel', 11111. as thcy
1.11 di"lIgrec', IlIld the Illore t.ill'}' st.lldy the \l'idcl' they get. liparI,
I IIllly !Ie (lcrlllitte,1 tn SUl!gPfot it is lint, [I sciellcc, '''hell 110
two will t,dl you the road to III;ayell-t.hat is, givillg }OU t.he
mlllll rOllte-lll1ti if' }(1I1 wonl,1 illil'lin' of thClI1 nil YOU woul,]
511;;1, givll Ill' Irying: 10 g:o tilcr(', 1I11t! "II)': ] lila), us· wcoll sta),
wh'!ro I lillI, illid 1('(. Ihe Lor'] co,n!! to IIII',
J)o YOIl kllow tl'll(; this \l'orld hilS 1101. be'.'11 fit, (or n Indy :111,1
gPllllf!lIIall In lil'i' ill fol' t.w'·III,y-Ii\'() Y(,III''', .il"'t Oil f1"('O'llllt, of
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slavcry. It. WIIS 1101. Ilntil the }'em' 1H08 t.llnt Grcat, Bdtnin
Ilh~)lisheu the ~Iave tmde, 11,"<1
to t.hat time lie\' jU,lgC8, hel'
)ll'Iest;; oecllp~'llIg 11l'I' pulpit,S, the mClIlber:~ of die, roy:Ll fllmily,
oWll?d stoe\.: III the sillve ,dlljlS, nlllllllXUl'lIlted II]lOll the pr()jjt~
of PII'II~y 1I1lt! II1UI'dp;\" It., WIlS ll~t until the ~llIlle J"HI' thnt.
the Ullltc,1 Stntes 01 AlllC"lf'lI nbollshell t,he slave tnll]l1 het.weell
this nlld OUll'l' cOllllll'ies, hut, clll'efully pre"ej'ved it, 1I~ \JCt.Wl'PIl
tile Stnt('~. It ",ns liol, lilltil tile 28th dll)' of Angllst, 1833,
thnt, GI'C'lIt Britaill Itiloli;;lll'd Illlllllln ~lavcl'r ill Ilf'r eolollic;; nll'\
it, WIlS not Illllilthe bt. day of ,JlInllnry, iKG3, tJ1l11. Ahl'~ham
Lillcolll, FlI~l.nilled hy tho sllhlime IIl1d heroie llol'tll, Tcndcrcd
otlr 1IlIg pUl'e liS the sky in whieh it, 1I0lltS,
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Wll~, ill Illy jlltlgIlH'"t, in IiI/lily I'c~pect.s, the g-l'lllldcst. Iilan Cypl'
1)]'C'sillcllt, of tito Ullite(1 SllllflS, Upon Id~ 1110IlUII1(,IIt. tllP~o
"',ol'ds shollid !JC writtell: "lIcl'e ~I('eps tho ollly 1111111 in tlto

lllslo\,yof tlto world, who, hnl'illg beell clolheu wilh nllllo,t
Ilh~?llI tc power, lll~\'er "lIlIRC'll it., exeC'pt II pon the side or n1('I'Cr~"
}or two hlllldred yenrs the Cltri~t.iIlIlS of t.he Ullited St.a't."s
(1~~lil,lel:ntl'ly t.IIl'llc,1 the cross of Christ illio a whippillg-pos·t.
Clll'l~tl!lllS hl'l''] IIO\llH]S to clltl'h othel' Christ.inll:',
Let 1Il0
show )":u ",llIlt Ihe Bihle Ilns .10111' fol' 1TI1l1lldnd, "SC\'\'!lIlt$,
he obedlellt, 10 )'OUI' IllmtC'l's," The ollly \1'01'.1 f'omillg from tho
s\\'cef, hcnl'('11 was, FCn'lIl1t.s, (lliry YOIII' llllldcrs, Fl'cderick
DOlIglllR told 1111' Ihnt. he hlld leeltll'c,l upon tile suhject, of frced01l1 t,II'Pllt)' YPllrs before he WIIS pC'l'IlIil,tc,! t.o i'l'I. Ids foot ill 1\
chnrdl, I tell YOII t.he world hilS 1101. beell fit to lil'c ill fot'
t.wcllty-Ih·e )'(,lIr~, Thcll 1111 tile 1"'ol'le lIsed to crillrre 1111,1
el'llwl to prPllciu'r"
l\II', Buckll', ill Id~ lti"tol',Y of eiviliznl,ioll,
sholl'S ~111lt. 1I1PII wCl'e ':\"C'II slnck d('11i1 for spenkillg impolit.ely
to 1\ Pl'lf'81. God wOllld lIot, slllllli it. Sce how thl1Y IIse(] to
('I'll'" I bcfc)I'l' ClIl'llillnls, bi;.:llOl's IIlId }lopef',
It iB 1I0't so 1I0W,
l\C'fol'c WC1I,111t they bowcd to the ~'cl'y C'lIl't.h, 1111,1 ill thc ]JICEl!lIee of tlt\I'S t\,,')' bCl'llIne nbJed. .\11 tltis is :-:Iowlv bllt
8m!'ly ehllng-ill!!. 'Ye 110 1011 gel' bow to IlIcn Bil11ply IJ~cl\l1i'O
thpy nrc I'iclt. Olll' fnthC'\'s
"·OIlSIlIPI'~n

TIm f:OLllEN CALF.

The WOl'st ),011 C'III >,ny of /Ill AlllC'l'ienll IIOW i:" lie ,,"Ol'ching
tile gold of tho enlf, EV(,II the cllif is he"illldlw to see t.1;j,.;
<lbtillction, The lime will eOlllo wllell 110 "1I11It.t~~ how llllJeh
~IHI~ley 1\ 1111111 it,IIS, IU~,wi,11 nol; hfll'e"p",!te,1 1I111ess llc is using
It fol' tho IJI.'IIC'ht, of IllS kllow-mc!I, It will snOIl, be hel'e, It
110 longel' Hlt.i~firs t.h(. 1ll11hition of II g-reat. IllIIII to be killg 01'
CIlIPCI'()I', 'fit!' Illst. Nlljloh'oll WIIS Ilot mt.isthl witll bcillIT the
ell'lu'rol' of the Fl'ellch, III' WIIS lIot ml.i3fied with hllyi'll" II
ci]'(~let of gold /I!lont. his heflt!, lIe waldcd "Ollie eyidcllce [)lIlt
I,i' ita,! Hotllething of \')11 lie within his lu'ad, So ho Wl'ot.c Ihc
life of .Jnlills Cn'"m', tllIlt lie llli~ht, heconl!' a mcmhel' of the
Fr('lIeh /lCnticlllY, Tltc f'IJIPC'I'OI'S, tlu! king;;, the pOpC8, no
lonl!l'l' t.owel' Il\Jlwe their fellows, COlli pill''?, fJl'ill:'tall(,l', Kill"
Willilllll 1I11~1 lIellllholtz, . Tltfl killg is olle of tile IInointcti
the 1\10ot. Hlghl IlS tltl'y CI,1II11-0IlC lIpon who,(' head lilts bf'CIl
pf~llrcd thc di\'il!C pctrolCIIJ11 of IIlIthority,
Compnre t.his killgWIth Helmholtz, who tuwel'S 1111 illtellcetunl COIOf'SIlH niJove the
crow lied lI11'd ioc1'i Iy.
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CmII'AI:It. !;EOllf:E ELIOT WITIT QIJIt.E;O; VICTona,

'I'he qucclI is clothc(1 ill gllrll1C'lIts ~il'(,11 he'I' by blilld fortllll(,
IIlId 1I\11'C'a~()1\illg ellllllce, while Gl'orge Eliot, W(!1l1'8 robcs of
glory wovell in tlte loom of her OWII gCllillS,
All.! so it io t.he world O\'CI', Tile t.ill1e is cOinillcr whclI II
JIlIlII will he rated nt. his 1'(,111 worth, IIlId fhnt, by llis "'hrnin 1\1111
hpnrt. 'Vi) 1'1\1'1' Ilotllillg IIbollt. all ollicer IInlcss 110 fills his
pillef', :1'\0 mattcl' if he is presidellt., if Ill' rllules ill t.he platO
lIobody cllres IIllythillg nliollthiu" 1 Illigllt give YOII illsinlle('s
,ill )lOillt-hllt I WOll't,· The ",orl,1 is gett,il1!; better Ull'! grnllller Illld lIobler every day,
'
Kerirly every civilizatioll ill this world nccollllts for the del'ilIlIC'Ilt. ill it, Ily the erimes 0: 11'01111111, They ~Ily womall h\'ought
nil tile tl'ouble illto the world, I dOIl't ClIl'e if sill' did, I
wOllld I'IIlher live ill It worill full of tl'()ilble~ with the ";Oll1nll
I 101'(', thllll t.o lil'e ill hea\'(,11 with lIobody hut. II1CIl, I 1'1'1111
ill 1\ hook 1I1I nee'.lIl1t of t.he crcatioll of the wori,l. Tltat book,
I h:n'e tnkell pllins t.o SIIY, WIlS 1I0t wril,tell hy 1l1lY God, Allti
whr do I ~ny so, ?, I~ecnl1i'c I C,lIlI ,write It f;II' hcttcr hook myH~II.
Bl'ellw'e It IS full of \lal'lIIlIISIIIS. Seyeml minist.l'l's of
this oity 1"\1'0 1I;](lert.nkell to nnswe,' me-notably t.hoso wllo
don'l, believc the Bible t,hemsel\"(~;;, I wallt to .a,;1;: these mell
olle thillg, I WIIIII. them to be filii',
.
EVI,;\lY)[I:"\ISTlll:

ill Ihe city I)f Chipngo thnt nllswers llIe, nllll those Illat hnl"c
nll~wpl'(,'1 llV! Ililil it!'tt!'1' OIlS,,"P!, me ll~nill~I wllnt; tltf'm to Rny,
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I1IH\ wit.lloul, nil)' corl. of CI'II,doll-wiillOllt. I'c:'orl.ing loony
pioll~ I.ri('.k,-l ;""111; 1.\1('1lI to I'll)' whelhel' I hi'), Iwl,icv!' I~Hlt till'
EII'rlial Cod of til is ul1i\'(,I'~e ('I'CI' 11pheld lil(l (,1'1111C of poly;'::1111)', i"ny it. ~lJllar .. lIl1d f"il'. ])Ol1't, \H'gin 10 talk lIiJout
Illnl, bcin/!: a Iwc11lial' (illll', :lIld 1,lml. God WaH ca~y Oil Ihe \'1'('jlldit:,,~ of' Ihe:-e old li'llo\\'",
I ""II11t I,hclil to 1I11"WI'I' fllat
'qlll'~liol1, al1d f·11 all,WCI' it 8(jllarely, II'l,ieh Iht'}, ha\,('Il'!, dOliI'.
Did Ihis (iod which you pretcl1d 1.0 worship 01'(:1' ~ancti()n tile
illHtillltioll ofhulI1:l11 ,,1111'(,1'), r ~OW, ans\\'('r filiI'. \)011'1. ,lido
1I1'III111d il. DOl1't ],l'~in al1;\ :111,11'('1' whlll a had lllan 1 :II1l, or
whnt a good llllill !\'\OHCS lI'a:,. titie\; to Ihe text.. Do YOII
\'L'lil'\'(' ill a Cod thai. allowed It Jllan 10 \'e Hold ii'olll his ellill\I'I"II? ])0 YOl1 lI'ol'Hhip 0111'.\1 1111 infinite Illon;.;[cl':' .AIIII if' YOIl
do, 11,\1 )'1:111' cI)Jlgl'egatioll wheillel' JOII al'e Hot nclHllned to
IlIhllit. it. Let e\'cl'}' Inini"tcl' wllO 11l1SW('r" Ille IIgain (ell II'hetlll'l' he \JCIie\'cs God cOnllll;;ll'lellllis gl'l1cl'n\ to kill the lit.lle
dilllplcd I.J:I\.c in till' erndle. Lct Idlll HII~Wel' it. DOll't :':Iy
tlmt I.ho"e were VCI'V IJllIl tillle". Tcl\ \\'i1et.ller IIe did it. ur
Ilut, nlld tllcn Y()l1I~ people will kllow ",i1ctllcl'
TO HATE THAT nUl>

or IIUI. Be iloll(,~l.. Tcll tlll!1lI wilelilf'l' (.hnt GOl1 ill WHI' CHPt1ll'I'd yOUIlg lIlaidcIIH IIl1d 1.1.11'IIe.\ tJl('lIl O\'CI' 1.0 the ~[)Idier:;;
11111\ thell ns\; [IIC wi\'es all,\ swel.'t girl~ of your eOIlI,;I'I'gllt,ioll t.1I geL d01l'1I 011 t.i1cir klll'es alld worship t.he illfillit.c fi(:"ti
that. did tlllil. thjll~. AlIswl'l'! It, j~ YOIII' God I Ullt tallulIg
Iti'Ollt, alld it' t.llat,;-, ,dlat God dit!, I'lca~e tcll )'0111' ('ollgl'('gnt.illll whal, IIl1del' the ::IUlie ('il'l~lllw'tnll<:c", the devil would 11111'0
dOlle. 1)OIl't tell )'0111' peol'iL' flint is II poelll. DOII't 1('11 yollt·
That 11'011'(. do. Tdl your people
pellple thnt is pictorial.
whctht,1' it is true 01' f'ubc. 'fhnt. is what 1 WHIIL you totlo.

(Tv

ue

('until/lIl,d.)

S1BYl:,
TIle velll'mille l\IASTElt of Occult i-lciollces and Maglidllal'lln DIl Potot, Olll' disting1lished HOllorary Felluw,
sellds hOl1l Nice tootH' sister jouJ'lwl /." Rel'lte Spi/'ifc a
short. Idh'r fur illse!'tion, w!lich he ('all~ "i-lillyl." \\'0
Hllde!'stalld hut too well til(': great IessOIl cOlltained fol' the
mystically inclilled ill thuse few shurt lines: llllt fl)!' nlaliY,
tlll~y will, neve!'thclc'ss, he as :t seale II huuk.
~t.ill as the
s:tclell tl'nth mnst reveal itself to the privilegod fe\\', we
will trallslate for them tlic veteTall's lllull1'lIf111 epistlc. It
begills with a stanzn :
" Oh hapless Seicllcl'-fittal gift of hcaven
What dal1ger:'> threatell CUl'iult:'> man,
Wlto faill thy realIlis woult! i'C'illl ;
'Wuuld DestillY, wbosl' sccretA I IlaYC riven
Ott frolll Ite~' cruel heal't~
,"unld crnel ])estillY illljl:l.lt
The secret of tbe veil, tllat 1 lIlight lie
Blilld, blilld, etl'1'llally ;"

!SIII,

-:lllll tilC writl'l' eoutilJul's: " AIL ; if ,'fUn 1"u71ld 1ll,lin'c
do nut qlll'St.ioll lIle.Maglll't.islll,~bgnet.isl1l, thuu wilt
till'''\\' the glube into pertlll'batioll; alit! t.he SUIIS (If our
dlildn'lI will see t.he :,;pil'its alld the g'uds; EvclI ill lily
llllhl.'(tlthy a$piratiOJIR (for 1 descend from tailltcd genllA,
and 111)' sight, tlillllllCt! by llIodcl'll vices, prcscnts to II1C
hut a ~IIHI;S of vnlgHI' allt! disgusting t.hings) the divine
spark plw:etl ill lIle by tbe Deity CllHbled IIle fo 81'C fhe
liVId.
" Vain reg I'd:,; ; r eOltllllllln~ knowll all, 1 reC'edet! bllt
\)110 step at the very IlIolllellt tlillt tl)() veil "'aR Leillg lifted.
. ""Thus 1 bccamc Hllworthy of the initiation and tile great
favoul'. )t es, Truth. e01I1}Jlctc alHI elltirl', W1IS lIear IlIl' ;
OIW of its touchl'~ hudl'e:lChed me,
I Ill'endell its euntaet.
Yo, Hu)'nill!7 !JUI''', alld Flwlliu!! 8ta/', 1 will see yuu 110
mOle bllt at Illy death; 1 hat! heell cnaldell to seo, Hlill
might lmve liel'lI the destinies of' individllals alit! ('l1lpirl's
... "",. these vi~ifJlIS wi It be gi \'ell to tJlOse cuurHgeous
heart::; who will nut fear thc gods ..... .
"Pity IlIC, fiJI' baving' drcll(led insanit.y, foi' then it
wuuld have beell holy Hlltl sacred, Hlltll 11Iight llave been
TIn: IlWIl fur but tiJe few, ilJstead of Leillg the mUll uf
evcry uBe,"
RUlON

])u POTET.

ANTIQUITY .!l;,rn SAj,YCTITY UF TllE
SANS]{HIT L'I,;,Y(;UA(]E.
BY ]',\1\])['1' ['[UN KATII.

It has long beel! a (Iispntetl qllcstiol1 wllethl'r languagc
iR a revelatiolJ or the re~ult of liullHln.industry, By lall"IIHn'e
I 1I1ea,1l the vchide
of ideas \Vith their variolls
b
0
'
1I10dulations by IIJl'ans oj' t'ertain articulate sOllnds. Nature
lias enduwed eve!''y anillml with f~tcultit:s l'ilOllgh tu distillguish tile voices whieh arc illflispcnsaldy )]ecc~sar'y for
thc prcscrvntioll of inllividuals or contillllnllce of till' specim;; as every benst ill tile fllrest ca11 instil1ctively ]'ecogIlise the roat'iug !If a lion withont having previollsly heard
it, TInt the h1\nHLII voice is capable uf representing abstract ideas ant! d ifferell t lIot.iollS which h!'ll tal in tell igeliccs
canllot t.:ollceivl'. "~[lt'ech," sa'y~ Aristotlc, "is 1II11dc to
indicate \\'\i:l,t is expediel1t allll what inexpediellt. allt!, ill
cunsC'lul'lIce of this, what, is just alJ(I1111j1lSt. It is, :.herefore, givclI t.o 111011, becausc it is pectdiar tu them that of
goull and e"il, jllSt alill tllljmt, they ollly (with respect to
otlier animals) possess n, :o;ell:,:e or feeling." Animal voices
arC', as a rule, 1lI01l0tOllOUS Hutl cUIl\'ey 110 llistiuet ideas
or mural instructil.l1ls.
Allotlif;r (litl'ereilee betweell a hUIIHUl allll n brutal
v"iee cunsists ill mticlllatioll.
The formcr lIIay be
l'esulvell into distillct SIJllllds or syllables, the iatter
allllost illHrticllbtc. Hellce HUlllcr and I-IosiQ(1 characterize
mall by the epithet 1I11'1'0I'S or Illall ellduwetl ",ith voice,
or "olle havillg voice," thus delloting a P()\\,l'~' pcculiar to llJall; Hlld thollgh a few llirds C(III Lc fU\llId with
s\lch n powe:', ypt tllC'ir articlliati(lll can c011vey no inforllla-,
tion.
1'110 thinl awl the most illlpurtallt diill'l'ellce
hetwcl'n their voice's, is tllHt hrutal voices are illstinctive
a\1f1 to be f'pokt'll alike hy the whole of that das~, bllt
this is lIot t.he case with Jllllllan voice. It is lcamt by
illlitatiull ollly, as e1lilt1ren le111'1l bow tn speak byalllll1COtlSGiOllS ililitatiull of tbeir parents.
Tllcrl' is 110 reasoll
tu illlngine that a I\lan C1Ul speak a language which he
Ilcn'r IlCard. , TillIS, it ajlpl'ar~ that ItllllHlIl YO ice is nut all
illstillctire articlllatc suund. At the sUllie tillle it is llut
eas\, to l'ollcei\'e how mankind eoul(l havc first bel'li illdlll~ed to fabricate artiel1lnto s0ll111ls amI to eJllploy thcm
fur the pmpose (If eOllll1lllllicatillg' tlteir tllollghts. Ullly
two opiuiolls call he formed on the suhject; ri?, tllC
lallguage is eitlleJ' a g'ift of l1atllrc or the result of IllllllHll
indust)'y. The greater part of the .Jews a1l(1 tllC Christi:l11s, flll(1 e\'en tlu! wi~cst of tbe pagalls baveelllhracell
the fonller opiniflll, whicll is supported hy )1[081'8, who
lepa'sellts the ~upn'111C Bcillg' as teachillg Adam tll(!
lI11IlI('S of nll allimals.
The lattc'r opinioll is llcl(1 by
Diod"l'Ous Sicnlu< Llleret.ius, Horace HIIII llIallY otber
Greek all(1 HU1l1an writC'rtl wlto cOl1sillcl' lallgnage as flo
lllllimll ill\'l'lItioll. The tirst Iilell, they sn.y, uttel'ing illdistinct. aIHI cOllfused suunds,' till g1'fulunlly associatillg fol'
nsC'istallce, CHllle to make use of art.iculate sUllud:'!
lII11t.llally agree(l 11 pOll. Tilis opillion is !Jasl'd 011 atolllic'
COSl11og0l1Y which was £'ranled by l\lnclllls, tIle 1'Itfl~lIiciall, .
alit! aft.erwards illljlrovcd hy DelilOcritus amI Epicll!'us j
mill it is a part of the system in wllich the first molt are
represented as Il:tvilig spl'llng (lut of tbe earth like trees
ami vegetables, allll it has heen adoptefl hy several lllodel'll
writers of high rallk and is, therefore, wortlly uf eXftmillation

.

The lt1ost·ll'al'11l".l alltl res]Jcct.abla /Il1tho)'s who snpport
this opillioll, calldidlyackllowledge that if Jaugnagc was'
illventell, it wa~ the Blust difficult illvention amI far beYOIl(I tlte reach of grossest snvnges. If men were solitary'
allimids, t.hl'y had nu [ll'Opcnsi toY to soeial life. Yet before
the invcnt.iol1 of In.u,tinage they wunld have becl1 assot.:iat-'
ell fur nges alHI funlled a ci\·il pulity alill mnst havc '
acquired sncll powers of abstr:lctioll ns to be able to foriu
general ideas. Those who consider la1lgllngc a gift of '
Ill'avcll besto\\'et! upon' mn1l, regard t,11t) accullnt of its
hllman invelltion a lIIere cuncatellation of hyputheticaL
sellti1l1ClltS. Thc opinioBs of DiOllonfs, Vitl'ltvius, Horace,
Lucretius amI Ciccrol which arc generally (luoted ill its SUP4
- - - - - - - - . - -..
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port., have 110 weigllt ill comparison to those of other IlICII,
who livc(1 much 11carer to the be IT innil1<T of the creatioll.
"
Language was brought to perfeetioll" 101'g before
the em of
h.ist.ory. Greek ami HUllUl1I philosoph en;, who are CO 1II1'aratn'ely of yestenlay, llave 110 prerogatives in this en(luir), oYer
modern philosophers of other natioJls. Aristot.le lJas defined
lI1:\n to be ,:oon 1IIilllitilw7I, or mimickilJg anilllal, 1111(1 the
definit.ion is so far just that lIlan is much more relllarkable
1iJr imit.ation than iuvention. Had the hUlJlan race lIeen
originally 111~/ht?n ct tm]!l! l'CC1l,~ they would have continuc(l
to be so to the end of tilllC, uuless they had becn tmwht
to speak by some tmperior intelligence.
"
No modern philosopher mn ussert that a man has ever
spruug up ,from earth like vegcta,b~e~, JlO~ clln allY IlistOl:y
show the like occ!lr.rence : no sufficient eVHleIlce can prove
that men were oflgllJalIy III the savage state, nor can an
example appeal' that savages ever exerted thcmselves for
their amelioration ullless ciyilized by sOllie foreilT\I or rulilJCr
'I'}
.. I savages of" Greeee were
'" tamed by'"
·
1m t lOllS.
-. IC Ol'lgllJ:l
the Pelasgi, a foreign tribe, and afterwards by Orpheus,
Cecrops, Cadmus, wllO uerivcfl their kllowledcre from
Egypt und the East. Tile ancient Homans recei,·c,l law
Ulld religion from the sllcce::,sion of foreirrn kiJws, and the
HOlllans. contributed to civilize the re~t of E~lI-ope, ami
there WIll be no end of such eXlUlll)les. Hut! these tribes
rCllluined ~tliellated frolll foreign associat.iolls, they would
have contllluell ill the same unvaricd state of bmbarisllJ.
·It is not a smnllmiracle that the lIlute savages who had
been hoarded together for ages, should have all at once
eonceltcd fur inventing ILIl art so useless and difficlllt as
that of language. It docs not appear to he a fact, fin'
mall, although advanced ill life, can yet be tmwht with
extreme difficulty to nrticulate sounds which heolu,s lIot
becn accllstollleu to pronollIlcc frum his infimc)", as ollr
daily experieIlce shows that foreigners, who come' t.o Iudia
in this advanceu age, can hardly proJloullce Himple words
with nath-e tone. The question rc.'1pectillg the origin of language is not to be decided by resting on any Huthority,
but merely by considering the nature of spce~h. But tlw
most important ol~ection can be raise(1 to the opinion
that language was originally revealed by Heaven, 'L't:.,
tlmt., if it is HO, it ougt.t to be perfect awl unalloyed of any
illlpurities and irreglllarities, and at t.he same time it
should be cOlliolls and sonorous, alHl held in revel'ellce by
those who spoke it. But there is JlO other lallgnage wldch
call contain all the flualities of perfection when tested
logically but ~anskrit. 'It i~ the most perfect of all the
Innguages in the world. }<'or nat.ure is always perfect in
her operations anu productions. It is the IllOst eopious
of all the lnngllages, because t.here is always eCOIJOlllY in
nature, awl it is tIle most sonorous of all, as Plato defines
philosophy" the greatest IIIlIsic j" natnro. ill !llwnys uniform,
there is llothiug else but harlllony. "It is 1I10re copious
thall Latin, more perfect than Greek, ami more sonorous
than either."
Now it remains to be PI'ovcIl whether 1l0UllS 01' what
other parts of speech were the first words inspired to mltll.
11:111 they heen llOllns as is believCll by Christians, &e" the
lallglluge woulll have been a mere burden awl very imperfect, as it is impossible to retain in memory all the names
even of n. class. Umler these circulllstances, if allY llILmc
is fiJrgott(:lI, then it wouM have been vp.ry difficult or llext
to impossible to invent a lIew name in its place, as man,
up t.o this date, though far advanced, can llUnlly .invent a
sillgle woru j he call only dcvise a nallle out of the stock
of words with which he converses; and the Hew name
must bear some relation to any of the qualities or (luantities of the thing to which he inten(ls to giye name. For
similar reasons they could not have becn adjectives, which
are still greater in number as everythillg contains lllany
flmtiities in it.
Pronouns nrc too limited, and there can be 110 possibility of their existence unless there are nouns. For the
~alllc reason, prepositions arc also limited Hnd are ollly to
show the relations between the nouns. Hence it follows
that the first originnl inspireu words must be short monoll,Yllabic infinitive moods. (01' dlw(v, 6(!/1'J!J(~). Ideas
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which cross in the millli ~f man are generally of tllis f;ort
whetller to elo CJl- Hot to (la, to go or Hot to go, &c. I call-,
Bot bllt illustrate it by an eXl\.llIple. If a man is left in all
isolated desert or forest, or ill a vcr)' solitary place, w!cere
no filce is to be sec II , 1101' a voice to be heard, and his mind
is free at that ll\OIllCHt from the emergencies of lIsing
words but he is left to his own choice, gl!lluill() id,~as rullst
cross in his mill(l :tnd those would ,be of the following
natl1\'e-where to go, what. t.o do, how to leach hOllie, how
to get anythin~, to li\'e like a hermit, &c. The greater
part wouhl be mfiuitive mouds, which are limited according to the desires of lIlan. All Sanskrit words JutYe for
their roots" infinitive moods" (or dluliu I:WI/9il'l) an(l this is
the canse of that language being more perfect, and it is still
unalloyed with foreign words, it being difficult to combine
fntbstances of heterogeneolls IJrinciples, one being a gift of
natl1\'O and the other human corruptions. According to the
Aryan belief, the 17 Cd((R have been reveale!} to certain four
men of the first gelleration, that the use of thos" illfillitive
moods (or dIwt It ,.an[JyH) al1CI grammatical inflections has
also been re,·ealed, which makes tIle gram1llar of Saliskrit to be a perfect one. Any infinitive mood (or dIU/til)
wldch is 1I0t lIse(l in the Ved(/s or any grammatical rule
whieh is not applicable to them, is never to he considered
a Sanskrit wonl or II rule of the Sanskrit grammar. 'fhe
Ver/fI __ or revealed hooks an' perfect, nay they are agglomeration of all truths which are indispensable fur mall to
know, or ill other words, mall, however advanced ill knowledge, can never even sunuise to know any tl'llth beyonu
what is containe(l ill the VI,daB.
As Veda .• are in natural lallguage, every 87ml'f i, is sono)'OllS, nature heing always ill harmony nIHl in uniformity.
Sa.nctity of the Veda., is still preserved by t.he Aryans
who have always been ami are lip to date ill pc,sses8ion of
the encyclopa'dia of truths and theS/l.lI1'1IS intelligence.
Now olle 1110re l'oillt remains, t'i.:., what W,lS tllC word
first IItterell by lIIall when brought into exist-ellce 'I It is
evident that on coming into life man llIlIst have first inImled or taken tllC brenth, for it is impossible to exhale
without inhaling first. Therefore the first wOl'll spoken by
man I11I1St he the mystic syllable 0/11 (ali-,) The yery pro1IIinciation of the word certifies the statement. The sa.nctity
0[' the mystic wonl is still held in reverence :lIlU always
useel at the COlJllllellCClllent of every ohject ill reading
alld writing, hut the relll lll),stery of the wor(l is known
only to the J ogis awl Sltllylti:1is. The Sanskrit Ims, thcre1iJre, beell called the lallgllage of Gods. Alld cOlltrary
opilJiolls formed by ltllcicllt awl modern philosophers an::
ollly on account of their ignorance of the Sanskrit langunge.
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'Ve 8ee ill the American papers tlll\t ColollCl H.obert
Ingcrsoll, the mllch famed "infillcl preacher" of the
UllitC!1 States, is ollce 11I0re attacked 011 every side by
" howlillg Methodists," awl the not less titlllOIlS " Wesley!tJl
e douht whether
fCllIale preacher widow Von Cott."
the lady, with all her "howling" capacities, will ever be
able to come out victorious out of the duel. Once before,
they already hafl a skirmish together, whi Ie in Buftitlo,
UlHI the fidr widow came second best out of it.
Having
calleu pH blicly aIHI during a meeting Colonel IlIgersoIl" f\
poor barking (log," the ungallant infidel retorted by addressing her the following through the papers.
" M,',•. Von Gutt,-My m:AR MA])A)[,-'Vere you COilstrained hy the love of Cbrist to call a man who )Jever
injlll'ed you' a poor barking dog?' Did you make this
remark us a Uhristiall, or a lady? Did you say theso
words to illustrate in some fi!.int degree the refilling influence IIpon women of the religion you preach? Wlmt
would you think of me, if 1 should retort, using your own
language, clmnging only the sex of the last word (

"r

" I have the honour to remain,
"your's truly,

" R. G.
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L.AMAS AND DIlUSES.
Mr. L. Oliplmut's new work" Land of ailead" attracts
considera.hle attentioll. Heviews appeared some time since,
hut we had to Jay the suhject aside 11JJtil now for lack of
Rllace.\Ve will now llave something to sa.y, not of the
wcrk itsclf-tllOugh justice can Iml'lily he sufficielltly done
to t.he writill"s of that clever allthor,-hllt of wlmt he tells
us respectillg tlte Dl'uscs-those mystics of Mount
Leballon of wholll so little iR known. -We may, perchance,
shed sOllie Hew light on the suhjC'ct.
" The Druse" lIll·. Oliphallt thinks, .. has II firm cOll\'iction that the
ellll of the world is at IlIIlld. Beccnt eveuts Inn'e so far tallie.1 with
the clJiglllatical lll'oplll'cies of hit! sacred books, thnt hc looks forWill'll to the spee.ly resurrection of EI Hllkim, the foundcr IIIlll
divine I'l'r~On:lge of the sect. In order to comprehcnd this, tho COIlnection betwcen China alHI ])ruRo thcolo!!y hilS to he remcmbcred.
The souls of all pi OilS Druses are SUPI)()~l,:i to ho occupying ill large
nlllllbers ccrt:lin citiel:! in the west of China. The elld of the worM
will he Rignalisl'd hy the appro:lch of a might.y army from the East
Ilgain~t thc contellding powcr::! of IsJrull allll Christianity. Tltis
anny will be Ululer the command of tho U lIi\'l~rsal lIIind, and will
eOllHist of millions of Chinese V nilarialH~. To it Christians aml
~ll1holllcdans will sUl'I'clIller amI march before it to 1\1 ceca. 1~1
Hakim will UICII lI)1pear;:t t Iris eOnIlJlIUHI, the Caaba will be
llcllloliKhed l!,' firc frolll Heavcn, and tire r('surrcctiull of the df'HlI
will tako plac·e. Now that H.nHsia haH COIlIC into eollision with
Chinn, the Urm;e~ HCC the fnltihnellt of their sac-retl 1'1'O)lhccics, awl
arc eagerly wait.ing for all Arlllagetldon ill wllich they bl'lie,'c
theml-leh'cs .lcHtincti to play It prolllinent pal't."---( Pioncer),

Mr. Lawrence Oliplmllt i~, in our opilliol1, OIle of Ellgland's bORt writers. He iH alRo more deeply aeqlln.illt.ed
with tlte iUller life of the East than most of t.he authurs
ami travellers wllO Imve writt.cn upon the sll~ject-I\l~t
evell exccptillg Captain and Mrs. Burton. Hilt even Ius
acute allli observi\llr intellect could hardly fathom tho
secret of the profo\ll~lly mystica.l heliefs of tllU Drus.es. To
begin with: El Hakilll is not tlte iouuder of their sect.
Theil' ritual alltl tlO"'IIIHS wore 1!f'l'CI' lIlalle known, but to
those who have L~en mhnittell iuto their hrotherhood.
Thoir oriuin is next. to ulIkllown. As to their external
relil!ioll, ~r wlmt has ratllor trallspired of it, timt call be
told ill It few woniR. Tho Druses me believed to he a
llIixtlU'o of KunlR, Mardi-AmhR, Ullli otller semi-civilized
tribes. We 111I1Ilbly maintain t.hat they arc tire dCHcel.HIallts of, ami a mixture of; mystics of all 'I/lIlto1L8,-III},StICH,
who, ill tlte iitce of erllel ami uurciellting perseclltiOl~ by
t.he orthodox CIll'istian Chl\l'ch and orthodox Islanllslll,
lmve ever since the first centlll'ies of the Maltometlan proIJll<Talllla been O'atitered tOfret.iwl', allli who grad II ally lIIade
'~"
. ' alHI
a epermanent
settlelllent III the ,fastllcl'sC's. 0 f' :-;y1'13.
,MollutLeballoll, where tlrey lrad frOlll the fir~t foun.d refuge. Hince thOll, tlrey have l'reserve~l the strwtest stlcn~e
Ilpon their hclief.-; ailli tt'lll)' occult l'ltcs. ;Later on, tllolr
warlike character, great hravery, and lllUty ot p.mpose
whieh llIade their foes, whether Mussullllans or UhnstIallS,
ell'tally fear them, .helped them toward forllli~lg an ,independent cOlllniumtv, 01', as we lIlay term It, an 'l7Ill)(,l'hun ·in imperi.? "They arc. the ~ik~ls.of .Asia .Millor,
tlIHI t,heir polity ofters IImllY pomts of sllllI!anty wIt.h tire
late "eollllllollwealth" of t.he followers of GUI'll Nanakcvell extending to their mysticism and indomitahle ~ravery.
Hut the two arc still more closely related to a thml allli
~till more mysteriolls cOIl\~lIuni~y of religionists,. of which
nothilw, or llext to notlllng, IS kUOWll by outsIders: we
mean t.lrat frateruity of Tibetan Lmnaists, known as
tho Brotherhood of' Kbe-Iang, who mix but little with the
rest Evon Csomo de Koros, who pussed sevlwal years
witl~ the Lamas Ie am ell hurdly more of tlte religion of
t.hese CI/Clha1.·(l1"ti/l.~ (wheel-turners) than what tltey chose
to let him know of their exoteric rites; and of the Khelan~s, he learned positively DotLing.
'rllC mystery that hangs over .the scriptures and rcliO'ioll of the ])ruses is far more nnpcnctrablc than that
~OllllectClI with the Amritsar und Lahore "Disciples,"
whose [J1'f!71tll(J.. is well kuown, aud hus been tl'amilatcd

into European IUl'guages more than once. ~f the alleged
forty-five sacred books· o.r the Lebanon l~ystICs, 11011e were
ever seen, let alolle eXaJllIned, by any European scholar.
MlLny mauuscript.s ~Iave llcv~r lef~ the .lIndergl:oIl11l1 Holo,wey::! (place of religiOUS meetIng) lllvanahly bUI~t ~1!lller the
meetilw-rool1l 011 the O'rolllld-fioor, and the publIc Ihursday
assembliC's of' the l)r~ses arc simply, blinds inte11dCll for
over-curious travellers and neigh hours.
Verily It stmuge sect are t.he "Disciples of H'mllsa,"
as thcy call themselves. Their OHtal or spiritual teachers
besill~s lIaving, like the Sikh Akali, the !uty of defending
t.he visible place of worship, which is meroly a large, UllfilruishClI room, ~re also the guardians of the Mystical
Temple, and the "wise men," or t.he illifil(.fe,~ of their
mysteries, as their nallle of Ol.:hnl implies: Akl heiIlg ill
Arabic" intelligence" or " wisdom." It is improper to call
t.hem Druses, as tltey regard it as an insult; nor are they
in realitv the followers of lJarll.:i, a heretical pupil
of H'musa, bllt t.IH3 true disciples of the latter. The origin
of that persona.ge wllo appeared among them in the
eleventh century, coming from Cent.ral Asia, alld whose
!'ecret 01' "mystery" )Jallle is "El-Hanuna.," is quit.e unknown to our European scholars. His spiritual titles are
" Universal Hom'ce, or :Mind," " Ocean of Light," and" Absolute or Divine Illtelligence." They are, ill short, repetitiolUlof t.hose of the Tihetan Dalai-Lama, wlrose appellation ,I Path to the Oceall,"t means, Path or" Way to t.he
Ocean of Ligllt" (Intelligence) or Divino Wisdom-hoth
titles heing' ident.ically tile same. It is curious that the
c.
,I
IIt."
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Lalllatl should a Iso mean" t.I
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An EllO'lish Orielltalist recently fO\l\ll1 t.lIat the religion
of Nanak"'lmd It gooll deal of Bnd~lhislll in it. (Alt. Di1t;ali
iu Calcutta Roview). This would be ollly 11at\lla1 siuce th.e
Empire of Hilldustan is the lal1l1 of Buddhas alld Boddlllsattvas. Hilt that the religion ofthe Druses, between whose
trentrrailltical and etllllolo~ical position amI that of the
oHindlls
0
•
lI
•
thore IS
au abyss, '
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( b
e so,'IS £'111,1' more llICOIIlplelrl'lJsihle and strallge. Yet it is a fact. They are more
Lal11Hist.s in their beliefs and certain rites, tlum all~' other
people upon the faee of t.he globe. The fact lIIay be coutradictml, but it will be ollly hecause Europe kumvs next
to Ilotllill" of eithC'r. Their system of govcrllll1eut is set
down as t~udalllnd patriarchal, while it is as theocratic as
t.lmt of the Llllllaists,-or as that of the Siklls-as it used to
be, The llIysterious representation of the Deity a.ppears ill
H'allIsa, IYllOse Rpirit is said to guide them, ntH1 periodically rc-illcarna~e itself il~ the person of th.e chief, Ol.:hal o~ the
Dl'I\sos, llR It does 111 t.he Guru-KlIlgs of the SIkhs,
some of WllOlll, like Guru GOVilld, claimed to be
the re-incarnatiolls of Nanak, while the Dalai-Lamas of
Tibet claim to be those of Buddha. The latter, by
the way, are loosely called Shab(':roll.~ ami Kll1/."ilgb.un.~
(both in various degrees re-incarnatiolls not of Buddha, the
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Thc work prcscnted hy Nar-Jl'-Allah to the :French Kiug as a
portion uf tho Drw,e Scrii1tm'cs, and tr;~n8lnted by l'eti8, de ht
Croix ill 1iOI-il:i prunounced It forgery. oN ot on(' of till' copIes 1I0W
in the possesl:!ion of tho Bodlcian, Vienun., 01' Vatican Li bra.rieH i,'i
"euuine aud besitles cach of them is a copy from the other. ' Great
~'a.:; alw:tys the curiosity of the ~m\'ell,!r~ !Lnd grcater yet the em~l·ts
of the indomitablc allll cver-prylllg tllls-'lOuary, to ~)(!lIet,r;tte beh Illll
the yeil of DI'l1~e worship, but all ha"e resnlteJ III failure. The
strictest secrecy lUi to the nn.tme of their' belicfs, UII! l)eculiar rit~s
pmct.iiied iu their HlIbten:lll!eun 1/0l01OC.1J8" and the couten~s of theIr
canonical bouks waR eUJollled upon thclr followers by H IlIl1sa and
Bolm-eddin, the chief and first di:sciple of the former.

+ "Lallla" IIlCallfl path or road in the vulgar Tihctan language,
but iu that !igll1'atlYe Hense c,?nve;,"s the meaning of, 1l'a.1J: as lhe
" way to Wisdom or salvatIOn." Strangcly cnough It also rnm~us
"erll~H." It is the Homan figure X or ten, the emblem of PCl'fcctwlb
01' perfect \lumber, nlld stood ,for ten with .the Egy ptia~18, Chinese,
Phn'uicians i{olllawi, &c. It IS [.IRo foulld 1Il the l\lexleall secnlar
calendar!:!. 'The l'arta!'!! call it l(tma frolll the Scytho-Tumnian word
lamll, hand, (from the number of lingers on both hant1R), and it is
~ynonylllous with the Joel of the ChaldecR, "and thus became t/l~
name of a cross, of the High Priest of the Tartars, and of the Lamaie
MessenO'er of God," :,mys tbe author of the Book of God; " COIllmcn~
aries OI~ the Apocalypse." With the Irish ltlam signifies the hca~
vi tl!~ Ohm'c!I, It f.lpiritllitl chief.
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MAN, but of his Buddh-like divine spirit) by Abbe Hue
and others without allY regard to tho difference in the
appellation: El Ha1l1ma or H'amsa came from the" Land
of the \Vonl of God." Where was that land? Swedcnborg, the Northorn seer, advised his followers to search
fur the LOST \VORD, among the hiel'Ophants of Tartary,
Tibet and China. To this we lllay mid a few explanatory
awl corroborative facts. Ll'hassa, tho theocratic metropolis of Tibet, is commollly translated as " God-land," that
is to say, this is tho ollly ElIglish equivalont that we can
fill! 1. * Though separated by the Karakorum range and
little Tibet, the great Tibet is on tho same Asiatic plateau
ill which om Biblical scholars designato the table-laud
of i'amirl- as the cradle of the human race, tho birth-place
of the mytlJical Adam. Tibet or Ti-Boutta, will yield,
etymologically, the wonls 'Pi, which is the equivalent for
God in Chinese, all(I ]Judd/ta, or wis(lom : tlte land, then
of the \Vist!oJU-Deity, or of the incamations of Wisdom.
It is also c~dled" BUlI-Jitl." Now" ,Ji(I" and ,. Jod" are
synonYlllous apocalyptic anll phallic names for the Deity,YOD beillg the Hebrew name for God. G. Higgins
shows in his Celtic Dl'nid8, the 'Welsh Vntids altering the
llmllC of Bod-Jid illto Bmld-ud which with them too mcant
tllc "Wisdom of J id" or wlmt pcople now call "gO!1."t
The relirrion of the Druses is said to be a compound of
Jwlaism, ~1'altollledallislll amI Christianity, strongly tinged
with Gnosticism and the Mag-ian systel11 of Persia, \Vere
people to call things by their right names, sacrificing all
self-conceit to truth, they might confess things otherwise.
They coulc! say, for im!tance, that MallOmedanislU being
a compouml of CImideislll, Uhristi~tnity and Jndaism ;
Christianity. a mixture of .1IHiaism, Gnost.icism anel
Paga,nis1l1 ; and .Jmbism, a wholesale Egypto-Chaldean
Kabalislll, masquerading under invented names and
fables, maJe to fit the bits and SClTl11S of the real history
of the Israelite tribes-the religious system of the
Drnses would then be founel one of the last survivals of
the archaicWis(lolll-Heligion. It is entirely based on that
clement of practical mysticism of which branches have
from time to tirne sprung into existence. They pass
under the ullpopular names of Kabalism, Theosophy ~lld
Occultism. Except Christianity which, owing to the 1111portance it gives to the principal prop of its doctrine of
~alvation,-(we men,n the dogma of 8atan) had to anathematizc the practicc of thenrgy,-every religioll, including
Jndaislll allli Mahommedanism, credits these abovenamed branches. Civilisation having tOllched with its
materialistic all-levelling, and all-(ie:otroyiug hand even
India amI 'l'mkey, amid the din and chaos of crumbling
faiths allli old sciences, the reminiscence of archaic
tmtlul is now fast dying out. It. has become popular and
fashionahle to lIcl1011nce" the old amI mouldy" .n~pcrsti
tiOIl'~ of onl' forefathers ;"-verily even a1llong the most
natural allies of the students ~f theurgy or occnltisl11the f')piritualists. Among the many crcelI~ an~l faiths
striving to follow the cyclic tide, and helplllg It themselves to sweep away the knowledge of old, strangely bliJl(l to the fact, that the same powerful wave?f
materialisl11 awl model'l1 scie1lce also sweeps away theIr
own foundations-the only reli"ions which have remained
° trnths of old, are those
as ~tli ve. as ever to these forgotton

• Ana it ll10Ht unsatisfactory terlll it is, aF! the Lamaists have 110
l'onception of the anthropomorphic (Icity which the EUi?lbh word
"God" rcprcsellt~. 1"0 oj' Dud()ha (t!lC lat~er lIamc uClIIg , Qll1tc
llnknoWll to the COIllmon people) IS their (,(Jill valent PXPI'C~SJOll for
that All-elllhmcing, Sllperior Uood, 01' WiRdoltl fr'Jl!1 which, all proceeds as ,loes the li"ht from the SUIl, the cause hell1g llothllIg' personal; but. "imply ~l Al)stract Principle. Awl it i" this that in
all our theosophical writing, for the want of it uetter wonl, we have
to term " Uod-like," alI(I " l>iyine."
i' There are Rcveral l'll.luil'R in Central ARia. Therc iR thc Ali"hur ramir which lie,; more 1101'1 h thau either-the great l'muir with
Victoria Lake in it" viciuity, Taghdulllbast l'aIllir and the little
ramir IlIore ~outh ; ami eaRtwanl another chain of l'amir
dividi/JO' MU8btgit Pafls allli Little GuiIjal. 'Ve would like to lmow
011 whi.;]1 of these we have to look for the g:tl'den of Ellcll '/
:~ The llame in IIeLl'ew for stlllctuary i~ Te-bak alJ(l Ti-bouUa aIHI
'J'ebel also a cradle of the human race. Tlwbetlt mcalling Ha Lox"the H;l'k" of Noall alltl the floating cradle of Mo:ses.
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which fr0111 thc first have kept strictly aloof from the
rest. The Druses, while outwarJly mixing lip with Moslems
and Christians alike, ever ready to read the Kuran as
well as the Gospels in their Thursday public meetings,
have ncver allowed an uninitiatell stranger to penetrate
the mysteries of their own doctrines. Intelligcnce* alone
communicates to t.he soul (which with them is mortal,
though it s1ll'viYes the body) the enlivening and divine
spark of the Supreme 'Wisdom or Ti-meami-they say
-but it mllst be screened from all non-believers in
H'amsa. Tlte work of the soul is to seck wisdom, and the
substance of earthly wise lorn is to know Universal Wisdom,
or " God," as other religionists call that principle. This
is the doctrine of the Buddhists and Lamaists who say
"Bmldha" where the Druses say" ,Visdom"-one word
being the translation of the other. "In spite of their
extel'llal adoption of the religious customs of the :Moslel11s,
of their re~tdiness to ellncate their children in Christian
schools, thcir use of thc Arabic language, allli of their
free intercourse with strangers, the Druses remain eyen
more than the Jews a peculiar people" -says a writer.
They are very rarely if ever converted; they marry within
their own race; and allhere most tcnaciously to their
tmriitions,bq{1ling all r;/I'oJ'i8 to di8covel' their cherished seel'('ls.
Yet they me neither fanatical, nor do they covet proselytes.
In his JmwJlcy through 'I'artCt1'Y, Tibet, (tnd China, Huc
speaks with great surprisc of the extreme tolerance and
eycn outward respect shown by t.ho Tibetans to other religions. A gral1d Lama, or a "Livillg Buddha," as he calls
him, whom the two missionaries met at Chmwg-LOlJ<T, near
KOlllll-boum certainly lmcl the best of them in good °breeding as well as tact and deference to their feelings. The two
Frenchmen, howcver, lleither llllderstood nor appreciated
the act, since they seemed quite prou(l of the insult
offered by them to the IIobilgan. " We were waitinO'
for him ... soatmi on the kang ... and 2Jllrposely did not "is~
to receive l~iI1L, but merely made Lim a slight salutation"
-boasts Huc (Vol. ii. p. 3!)-3G). The Grand Lama ,~ did
not a.ppear disconcerte(l" tllOugh ; upon seeing that they
as" purposely" witLhehl from him" an invitation to sit
down" he only looked at them" surprised," as well he
might. A breviary of theirs having attracted his attention, he demanded" permission to examine it ;" and then,
carrying it " sole111nly to his hrow:' he said: "It is yot~r
book of prayer; we must always honour and reverence
other people's prayers." It was a good lesson, yet they
understood it not. vVe would like to sce that Christian
missionary who would reverently carry to his brow the
Vcda.~, the :J'l'i:pital.:a, or the Grant/ta, and publicJy honour
other people's prayers! While the Tibetan "savage,"
the heathen Hobilgan, was all affability and politeness, the
two French" Lamas of Jehovah" as Abbe Huc called his
companion and himself, behaved like two uneducated bullies. And to think that they even boast of it in print!
No more than the Druses do the Lamaists seek to make
proselytes. Both people have their" schools of l11ltcric"those in Tibet being attached to some la-ldtanrJ (lamaseries), and those among the Druses in the closely-guarded crypts of initiation, 110 stranger being even allowed
inside the building-so As the Tibetan IIobilgan.s arc the
incarnations of Buddha's spirit, so the Druse Okhal8erroneously called "Spiritualists" by some writers-are
the incarnations of H'amsa. Both peoples have a rerrular
system of pass-words and signs of recognition among the
neophytes, and we know them to be nearly identical sillce
they are partially tho~e of the Theosophists.
In the mystical system of the ])ruses there are five
" messengers" or interpreters of the" ,VOl'll of the Supremc
\Visdol11," who occupy tIle sallle position as the five chief
Boddhisattvas, or Hcbilga1ls of Tibet, each of whom is
the bodily temple of the spirit of one of the five Buddhas.
Let us see what can be made known of both classes. The
lIames of the five principal Druse "messengers," or rather
• The DrllRes divitle man iuto three principles: LOlly, soul and
intelligellce-the " Divine Spal'k/' which Theosophists cldl " I>pil'it/,
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their titles,-as these names are generic, in both the Druse
rmd Tibetan hierarchies, and the title pusses at the death
of ench to his snCCeHSOl'-are : (1)* Il'WIl8U or "El HamllHl," (spiritual wis(]om) conRidere(] us the Messiah, throngh whom speaks Incarnate
\Vistlolll.
(2). IWlail-Ti-meami-(theulliversa] soul). He prepares
the DntSeR before their initiat.ion to receive" wisdom."
(:3). .ilfohammed-(the Won]). HiH (l11ty is t.o watch
over the helmvionr and necessities of the brethren ;-a
kind of Bishop.
(4<). Sf-lama, (the fC Preceding") called tllO "Right
\Villo·."
(;">f Mokslmtanf1 Bohf1-eddill, (the" Following") nameu
the" Left Wing."
These last are both messengers between H'amsf1
a])(] the BrotherhoOll. Above these living mediators
1t'ho ?'c1Ilain eve)' 1m7.:1l01Pn to all ')nt the chid Oldwls
stand the ten Incul'llates of the "Supreme \Visdom,"
the lm;c of whom is to return at the end of the
cycle, which is fast approaching-thongh no one bnt El
Hamma knows the day-tlmt last messenger" in acconlan co with the cyclic recurrences of events being also the
first who came with H'amsa, hence Boha-eddin. The
names of the Druse Incarnations are Ali A-Hal 'who
peare(l in India (Kabir we believe) ; Albm in Persia; Alya
in Yolllen ; Moill a1\(l Kahim, in Eastern Africa; Moessa
m}(l Had-di in Central Asia; Albon awl ]\'iallSSOlU' in
China; and Bmldea, that is, Bolm-ed(lini- ill 'J'artary,
whunce ho came awl whither ho retnrlled. This last ono,
some say, was dual-sexed on earth. Having olltered into
EI-Hakilll-tllO Khalif, a mOIlRter of wickedness-ho
bronn·ht him to be assassillated, and then sent. H'a1l1sa to
preacll and to fouml tIle Brotherhood of Lebanon. ElHakilll then is but a mask. It is Buddea, i. e., Boha-edllin
they expeet.t.
And now for the Lml1aic hierarchy. Of the living
or incarnate Buddhas there are five also, the chief of whom
is Daby, or rather Talay, Lama-from Tale" Ocean" or
Sea; he being" called the "Ocean of \Visdom." Above
him, as above H'nmsa, tllere is but. the" SUl'ltEl\IE WISDOl\["-the abstract principle from which emanated the
five Buddhas-Ma'itroe Bnd(lha (the last Boddiswatta, or
Vishnu in the Kalauki avatar) the tenth "messenger" expecte(l on earth-inclUlle(l. Bnt this will he the One
Wisdom and will incarnat.e itself into the whole hUlllanity
collectively, not in a single individual. Bnt of this mysterY-lIo more at present.
These five" HobilgrU1s" are distribute(] in the following
onlor : (1). Talay-Lama, of Lha-ssa,-the incarnation of the
"Spiritual" "passive" wisdoll1,-which proceeds from
Gn,ntama or Siddartha Buddha, 01' Fo.
(2). Bal1lle-cha-an Rem-boo-t.chi, at Djashi-Loombo.
He is "the active earthly wisdom."
.C
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• Very curiOllRly the DruseR idHlt.ify their H'arnBa wit.h JlemRa,
the Prol;het 1\:Iahornet's Hucle, who, they say, tired of the world and
itf' deceitful ternptatiollR, Rirnulated death at the battle of Dllod,
A. D. 62:\ aud retired to the fastnessef.! of a great mountain in Central Asi:1 where he became n. sflint. IIe neve7' died in spirit. When
fiCvr.ral centuries after that he appeared among them it waR in his
f;r.c~nd Hpiritllal body, and when their Messiah had, after founding
the brotlwrhoo(\, disappeare(\, Se-la-ma. and Bol/a-eddin were the
nnlY oneR to know the retreat of t.heir Master. They alone knew
the"bodies iuto which he went OIl, successively re-incarnating himself
-as he is not permittetl to die until the return of the Highest
Jl[I'SSf,II.fJC1·, the last or OliC of the ten avatars.
He alone-the now
invisible hnt expected one--stands higher than II'amsa. But. it is
not, as erroneously believed, "El-liakim," the Fatimite Khalif of
b:\(\name.
t One of tlw names of Minerva, Goddess of 'Wisdom, was Budea.
::: In the Druse system there is no room for a personal deity,
nnlcss a portion of the divine impersonal and abstract wisdom incarnates itself in a mortfl\ man. The deific principle with them is
the essence of Lift', thl) All, amI as imJlersonal :lH the ParaLrahm of
the Veoamliz;s or the Nirvana St.ate of the BnddhiHtfl, ever illvisible, nil-pervading aml incornprehellsil.je, to he known but
through occ<aRional incamatiolls of its spirit in human form. TheRe
ten incarnations or human aYatars, as above specified, nre called
the" Temples of Ti-meam" (UlliYersal Spirit.)

(3). Sa-Dclta-Fo,· or the "Mouthpiece of Buuuha,'1
otherwise the" word" at Ssmnboo.
(4). Khi-sson-Tamba~thc "Precursor" (of Buddha)
at the Gmml Kooren.
(;j). Tcltang-Zya-Fo-Lang, in the Altai mountains. He
is called the" Successor" (of Buddha).
The" Shaberons" are one degree lower. They, like the
chief Okhals of the DrnRes, are the in'itiates of the great
wis(loD1 or BlHldh esoteric religion. This double list of
the ":Fivo" shows great similarity at least between the
polit.y of the two systems. The reader must. bear in mind
that they have sprung into their present visible conditions
llParly at the same time. It was from the ninth to the
fifteenth centuries that modern Lamaism evolved its
ritual and popular religion, which serves the Hobilgans
and Shaberolls as a blind, even against the curiosity of
the average Chinaman and Tibetan. It was in the
eleventh century t.hat H'mnsa founded the Brotherhood of
Lebanon; amI till now no one has acquired its secrets!
It is sllpremely strange that both the Lamas antI
Drnses shoulll lt~ve the same mystical statistics. They
reckon the bulk of the human race at 1,!l:32 millions.
When gOO(] and evil, they say, shall come to an equilibrium
ill the scales of human !lctions (now evil is far the heavier), then tIle breath of " Wisdom," will annihilate in ::t
wink of the eye just GGG millions of mell. The surviving
GGG millions will have "Sllpreme Wisdom" incarnated in
them. * This may have, and probably has, all allegorical
meaning. Bllt what relation migllt it Jlossihl);"" hear to
the llnmber of the" gmnd Beast" of J'olm's Revelation?
If more were known than really is of the religions of
Tibet amI the Druses, then would scholars see that there
is more affinit.y, botween Turanian Lamo,ists and the
Semitic, "EI-Hammites," or Druses, than was ever susIJected. But all is darkness, conjectnre, and mere guesswork whenever the writers :=;peak of either the one or
the other. The little tlmt has transpired of their belief's
is generally so disfigured by prejudice and ignorance that
no learned Lama or Druse would ever recognise a glimpse
of likeness to his faith in these speculative fantasies. Even
the 1)J"ofonndly s11ggcstive conclusion to which came Goclffrey Higgills (CelticDT1tids Part 1,101) however true, is
but half so. " It is evident" ho writes "that there was a
seCJ'ct science possessed somewhere (by the ancients) which
mnst have been guanled by the most solemn oaths ......
and I cannot help suspecting tlwt thcJ'e i8 still a secret
doctJ'tne known only in the deep recesses of the crypts of
Tibet."......
.
To conclude with the Druses : As Selarna and Bolta-

edd-in-two names more than suggestive of the" words
"Lama" am1 "Buddha"-are the only ones entrusted
with the secret of H'amsa's retreat; and having the means
of consulting with their master, they produce from time to
time his din~ctions and commands to the Brotherhood, so,
even to this day do the Okhals of that name kavel
every seventh year, through Bussora and Persia into Tartary and Tibet to the very west of China and return at.
the expiration of the eleventh year, bringing. them fresh
orders from 'c El' Hamma." Owing to the expectation of
war between China and Russia, only last year a Druse
messenger passed through Bombay on his way to Tibet
and Tartary. This would explain" the superstitious" belief
that "the souls of all pions Druses are supposed to be
occupying in large numbers certain cities in China." It
i8 around the plateau of the Pamirs-they say with the
.. The HiIHlus have the same belief. In the" Deva-Yug" they
will all he devs or godH. See ];ama-ni1it-tslwn-po, or "Grerlt
Road to perfection;" a work of the fifteenth century.
The
author of this book is the Greflt Reformer of Lamaism, the
famous Tzong-ka-pa, from whose hflir sprang LIp the famous
koum-boum letter tree-a tree whose leaves all bear sacred
Tibetan inscriptions. according to tho tradition.
This tree
was seen by Abbe Hue some fort."\' years ago, and was seen
Inst year by the HUllgflrinn t.rayeller COllnt Szitcheny; who;
however, be~gillg his purdon, could not, under its physical surroundings, have curried avmy a prallch of it, as he pretends to
l!aye dODe.
.
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Biblical scholars-that the cradle of the true mce must be
located: but the cradle of initial cd humanity only; of thoRe
who have for tho first time tasted of the fmit of knowledgo,
and theRo are in Tibet" Mongolia, T:;t.rtary, China and
India, where also the souls of their pious and initiated
brethren transmigrate, and rebecome "sonR of ({od."
\Vhat this language means every Theosophist mIght to
kuow. They discredit the fable of Adam an<l Eve, and
Rn,y thn,t they who first ate of the forbidden fmit and thus
became" Elohim" were Enoch or Hmmes (the Rllpposed
father of Masonry). and Seth or Sat-an, tho father of
Rocret wisdom and learning, whose ahode. they say, i~
now ill tllC planet Mercury,* and whom the Christians
were kiwI cnolwh to convert into a chief devil, tllC
"f:Lllell Angel." "'Their evil one is an abstract principle,
and called the" Rival."
The" millions of Chinese UnitarianR" mn,y mean Tibetan Lamas, Hindns, and others of the East, as well as
Chinamen. It is true that the DrnRes believe in auel
expect their resurrection day ill Armagedllon, which, however, they pronounce otherwise. As the phrase occurs in
the Apocalypse it m[ty seem to some that they got the
idea in St. John's RC!:clation. It is llotlling of the kind.
Th[tt day ",hieIl, according to the Druse teaching" will
consummate tllC great spiritual plan-the uo<lies of tllC
wise and faithful will be absorbed into the absolute es·
sence, and transformed from the many, into the ONE."
This is pre-eminently the Buddhist idea of Nirvana, and
that of the Vedantin final absorption into Parabrahm.
Their "Per~ian Mngianism amI Gnosticism," make them
regnnl St. John as Oannes, the Chaldean "Man-Fish, hence
connects t.heir belief at once with the Indian Vishnu anll
the Lamaic Symbology. Their" Armageddon" is simply
" Hamdagoll,"-/" and this is how it is expIn.ined.
The sent.ence in Rcvelation is no better interpreted than
so many other things by Christians, while even the non• BUlldhl1 iR son of lIIaya; lind (according to Brahmanic n,)lion)
Buddha
m(>~'l.ng the" wise" alld liT prcllry is God o(\YiR<lom (Hermes); alld
the planet sacred to Gautama Buddha is ~Icrcul"y, Venus and
IsiR preside,l ovnr 1Illvigation, :IS Mary or lI:laria, the lHadonll11
preSides now. Is not the latter hymned to this day by the Church:
of Vishnll ; "lIlaia" is mother of Mercury l>y J upit,er.

" Ave Maris Stella .....
" Dei Mater Alma 1"-or
Hnil, Star of the Sen,
Mother of God-tllll~ identified with Venus?

t Rama, of the Solar race, is an incarnation of Vishnu-a Sun.
God. In" Machhn," or the first Avatar. in onler to snve humanity
from finnl deHtruetion (see Fishn1l 1'llrana) t.hnt God appenrs
King Sat.ynvrata and. the seven saints who aceolllpany him 011 the
vessel to esc,,'tpe Umversal Deluge, as nn enormous fish with nno
8tllpeudoll~ horl1. To this hom the Kill\! iR commanded by Hari
to tie the ship with a se-rpcnt (the emblem of eternity) inste:1.d of a
cahle. The 'ralay-Lam .. , besides his IHtme of " Ocenn," is also called
Sarou, which in Tibetan, IDe:l1Jf1 the "ullicorll," or one-horned.
He wcars on his hearl-ge:lr a prominent, hom, 8('t, oyer.a rllnq-danrr,
or mystic cross: which is the J:l.in nnd Hindu SW(lstica, 'fhe" fisl~"
alill t.he sea, or 1t'nlrr, are the most archaic pmhlpmR of t.he ~lessiahs
o~ incal'natiolls ?f divine wisdom, among' a,ll .t.he ancient people:
Fishes play pl'omlllcntly a figure on old Chngt.t:1Il medals; and in
the catacombs of Rome the "l\f ystic Cross" or "Anchor" Rt.andR
hptwecn t\\'o fiRhes ns supporterf', "Jhgh-dae"-l he nnme of
ZaratuRhta'g mother, means the "DivilJe Fish" or Holy 'Yisdom.
The "Mover 0[1 t.he 'Yaters" whether WI' call him "N:lr:1vall"
or Auatllr, (tho KaualiHt.ic Superior Father and "-\ncien't
the World") or "Holy Spiri t" is all one. Accordin!! to Codex
Nazarea,us, Il(.balalt and GC1lc.~t.~, tho Holy Spirit. wi,nn mod,,,,
011 the waters mirrored him'elf -and" Adam Kndmoll was bom.';"
.Ma,r~ ill Latin, is the sea, ·Water is n~sncillted with ever,! creed.
:Mary alld Venus are both patrolleSRPR of t.he sea alld of ~[l.ilol's-
and both mothers of GodR of Lon>, whether Divine or Earthly.
The muther of Jesus i~ called Mal'Y 01' Mariah-the word lIlealli,',rt
in Hebrew mirror thnt in which we find but the reflect.ion ill':
stead of a reality, alld 600 YE'ar~ hefore Christ,i:utiry tlwre wns
lJa.?/a Buddha's lIIother. whose Ilallle m"anR ?:lIn,n:nn'--identicnllv
the same. Allother curious" coincidence" iH found ill t.he se-Iec·
tions of new Dalny Lawas ill Tibet. The new illcarnatio" of
Dnddhn is ascertained hy II curious icthulllancy wilh thrl'e ,-!(,Icl
fi~he~ .. Sliutting thenMelves up in lhe Rurldha-La (Templp). the
Hollllgnnil place three gold-fish ill all urn, alld on OHe of the;:e
anciellt c!nhle,ms of Supreme Wi~,lnm, short,lv appears the name
of the child IIlto W'IOUl the soul of the late T"I:ty-LaUla is
~1II'po8e" to h:we transmigrated.

to

or

Kabalistic .Jews know nothing of its real meaning. Armageddon is mistaken for a geographical locality, viz., the
elev[tted table of Esdraelon or Ar-ma.gcddon "the monntain of MegirIdo, where Gideon triumphed over the Midianites.* It is an erroneous notion, for the name ill the
Revell;tion refers t.o a mythical place mClltione<1 in one of
the most archaic traditions of t.he heathen East, especinl.
Iy among tho Turanian and Semitic races. It is simply a
kin<l of purgatorial Elysium, ill which departed spirits are
collected, to await the day of finaljudgmellt. That it is so
is proved by the verse in BereZo/ion. "AmI he gathered
them together into a plnce called ...... Annageddon" (XVI.
16), whell the seventh angel will PQur out his vial into the
air." The Drnses pronounce the name of that mystical
locality "Hamdagon." It is, then, highly probable that
the word is an anagram, as shown by the author of
the "Commentary on the Apocal'ypse." It means" RamaDagon,t the first signi(ying Sun-God of that name, and
t.he second "Dagon" or t.he Clmldean Holy ·Wisdom in·
carnated in their "Messenger," Oaunes-the Man·
Fish, and der:;cending on the" Sons of' God" or the Initintes of whatever country; thORO, in short, through whom
Deilic Wisdom occ[tsion[tlly reveals itself to the world.

•
THERE IS NO

LONGER ANY

DOUBT OF'

THE

TRUTH

of the charges t.hat were recently maLle against the Scotch
Presbyterinl1 mir:;sionaries in Africa, of having whipped awl
tortured the poor natives. Says t.he Bomhay Gazette:The R('alJdnlollR Rtory ·of the DIant,yre l\Iission, which Mr.
Chimsitle I"nadn pn lilic sOlne time ago, haR hecn fnlly conlirmecl hy
t,he report of a t1eplltatioll R(,llt hy the Chnrch of Seotland to
ill\'estigate the matter. The peacefnl misRiollnrieH of Blantyre were
aecnsell of having taken tI,e law int.o their OWIl hands in denli,l"
wi!.h the natives. They execlltell a llIall whom they :ml'poRed to h~
glllIty of murdQr; Uwy flogW~d men for [let~ of petty lalccny-ill
one case with RO IlIlIch cruelt.y thnt the Illan diell from the
eflects of the jlllllislllllellt;
Altogethel· eleven ca.~es of cruelty, or
worse, ,vere examined by the deplltntiolJ; all(1 thl' result is ·that
Mr, Chi]'IJside'R ehargPR nre fonnel to he Ruhst.lIltially correct.
The Ch1ll'ch of Seotlnlld Conllllissioll, ill denlillg with tId" humiliating affilir, extolled t.he devotioll of its missionnrieR, while »elmo·
nishillg t.hem to :thl,tain fr(lll' l'xerci"in,!:: civil or criminal jnrisdict.ion
over t.heir nei1!hLonl"H in fnl me. The Pall JlIlIll remarks :-ThiR
is all very well. but n legs sympnt.hctic t.rihunal would take a
slerner view of tlH> case. 'When British RuhjeetR without. lawfnl cOllll!lission, take it llr.0ll them~(>h'es to flo" l~en to dent,h or
hang them aftcl· Il pretel1( cd trial there is Olll):' one word which
call fairlv deserihe the tranRaction either ill iawor iu C01!l1l101lRenSl'. j'erhaps tl~c ,civil, :lnt.horiticH will have something to sny
t,o t.he Blallt.yre mlSSlOnarres 1I0W that the Church hns dOlle with
thelll.

•
OUR MODERN" ALCHEltfIS1'S."
" Competition is the very life of trade" ... It is the great·
est booll, think some of ou~ readers, especially in that
umncl! of trade which deals with the comm~neRt and
most necessary staples of life-the commodities sold in
a .grocer's store .. Hence, competition, that so cheapens
prices n8 to allow many an artide of luxury hitherto in·
aeceRsible to the poorer classes to appear on the family
bonnl, is bles8e(1 by the masses. In Imlia also it. 11:18
begun making its inroads to lIll alarmin(l' extent for
the bllyer's st,omach,al1l1 we have oftcn seen p~sons amazed
at finding native merchants selling spices, liquors, pickles,
and so on, at prices far below the cost-price of t.he raw
materinl itself. Do ollr native frien<lH and reacll'rs ·ever
think of the n.mount of adulteration the manufacturers
have to resort. to, so as to rer.lize some degree of profit
on the articles of food they sell as genuine, and yet be
able to. •nm the ever-increasiwnr public "blesRinO'''
of
b
competlt.IOn? It would be worth the trouble to collect
notes on the subject; to fathom the mysteries of that silent
" transmutat.ion " of elements in [t wholesale grocery shop.
• It is not the" V ~lle'y of ~legeddo," fnr there is no snch valle): kllOWli. Ill' Rohillson's t,vpogr:'phical aud Biblical notious
\"'1Ilg' no hetter than hypotheses.

. +,
la

RcJ.7n i~ also womh, aud valley; and iu Tibetan" goat." " Dag"
fish; from Dagoll, the man-fish, or perfect wisdom, '
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'Ve verily believe that. no poor Irish or Rnssian peasant

The mustard analyzed, proves to cOllsist. of "wheat-flour
feed ing llis life-time on rottpH pola toes and occasionally
covere(l wit.h yellow ochre, and sharpened with cayenne
011 hread made of t he hark of t.rees ell(lrlllgenl more
pepper-(mado of grolllHl rice, tl1l'meric all(1 the husk
his healt.h mHl often his life than those who indulge inof white 1l1I1stanl-seed, mHl colored with red lead) and
discriminately in the deliclltess('s sold ill neat little
ginger-(made of sngo meal, tapioca, gron Il(l rice, cayenne
pe]l]lpr, lIlustanl 1l11sks, wlleat-H01Jr an(1 turmeric) alHI
packages anti pretty glass jars alld bottles in fflshionahlo
Cbclllistry SP(,1I1>\ "erily to havn ~flitl
plaster of Pnris,"-the only :nticl(: which AJmsllerns uegrocpry storPR.
licyes 'i8 ]1me. The best drug-stores are fooled someits last wonl in the science of mllJltemtioll. The extracts,
which follow, are takon from a witt.y ~atire in .T.ip]Jillcott',q
t.imes-eollfesses tJlU analyzer; for instance, a lot of
ipecacuanlm has jllst. provo(l to be a mixtnre of tartar
jl/o,rJn:ilU' at. Philadelphia. Notwithstanding its spirit. of
emetic, chalk, wheat-flour starch ami saw-du"t. In hranmockery it. is, as remarks tllO eXlwriplIced Editor of the
dy lie fillds "no hmlldy at. all." "T f(Hllld in it" he Rays,
l'h1'1'1I(J{oqic{(l JUL('T11(d" a. filet extensively known" in
" Rome rectified corn whisky, llOcussed witll cream of tarAmerica' HlIlOllg tIle very ]I('ople who lISl'; t.he~e art.icles
tar, acetic ether, brllised~\ench plums, and refllse grape
of food daily. Dealing with the occlllt in all yisible as
skins; it was colorell with hurnt sugar and rOl1g-hcnell
well as invisible tllings, we helipve stich revelations will
with tincture of killo. B(~illg' fine old brandy,' it was
not li(~ 'Illite ()1lt of place in om ,iourJInl.
age(l hy all infusion of oak saw-dust. and tinet.1lI'c of grape
Ahasnenls. the eldest Ron of a respectable cit.izell,
stolles, allll fb"ored with grains of paradise and :'levorn,]
lIas taken to amt~ytical chellli"try a1ll1 tnrnR his seientific
other e(pwlIy Ilarmiess ingredients."
lxtttery in a direction that is producing dist.l'l1st and dismay
ill the bORom of Ilis family. His p11l'snit. of Rcience, rOI11In "iew of the reveintiOJls concernillg tea amI coffee the
plains the fai.her, "pnkes sticks among the wheels nf Illy
pai('}'/omiliu8 thinks t1mt cocoa and chocolate wo11111 agree
domest.ic economy aJHI deranges tlleir rnl1ning," ........ .
with him IJetter. A cake of" warra.lItell Camccas cocoa"
n way, calculated to 11Jlsettle that gentleman'" faith in his
is soleded, aIHl prepared for breakfast, and whell mmlyzed
breakfast., Ilimler, and supper, and disturb the repose
found t.o contain" lIIarantn., arrow-root, Indian curn, sago,
and equanimity of his milHl whirl! he finds llecessary to
tapioca, ehiceory, cocoa-shells, old sea-hiscuits, coarse Hour,
pe 1'1'1' d. digestion. Everything ill the house. the ~lIlflllest
tallow, allLllnrd, anI] colore(l with Venetian red J"
pacbge sent by the grocer, is pOlll1red upon by Ahasllerlls,
Everything in tllC llOl1sellOld Vrovisions is sllOwn to he
the tcrrible analyt.ical cllemist aIH1 f011l1l1 "pl'('pa1'Ctl with
something else. Evell tile father's Rcented rappec-ol1f
a vengeance." ,Ve will let the dismayed parellt spoak
native friends who lise ~nllff, heware !-yields to analysis
for hilllself. Lamenting his last illwlions about his hreakIlllt-"chrolllnte
of potash, red lead, carbonate of ammonia,
f:'lst coffee, he says : '
lime, ]10wtlere(1 glaf;s amI pow(le],(j(l orris-root.;" tllPir
":Mrs. P. use(1 to mix it wit.h tlw proper proportions
mornillg- twistR arl' atllllterated with mashed potato(:f;,
of crralll a1\(1 sugar, aR she aJolle knew how t.o 110, an(l
nl 111 II , plaster of Paris, alII 1 hOlledu~t ; aIHl tlw mixe(l
halHI Illy cup gracefully acrORS the table; alld I lIsell t.o
pickles whose hright greell fiO delights the sight owe
t.ake it with a ]'nlish, and tllink it relllarkably nice;
their
color to acetate of copper!
:lIId thew was the highest degree of mutllal confidencl~
betw(~en liS on the slll~ied. Now, when she hands it tn
The family reduced to despair haye to live 011 IlIlReaJIIe. T aJll oppressed by the consciollsneRs that 1 am
son cd meat an(l hoilml eggs. "1\hs. P. says she WOlt't
keeping- a. St'lTrt fmm her: ",hidl she wOllld 1I0t like, if
make allY more donglllmts, 1101' fry any more catfiRh or
she knl'\\" it. For how call I tr11 that excellent sllHrrr
:llIytllillg else, lllltil slw can get some lard that. she is SUI'('
of my joys and troll hIes that. she is ahout to poison me
is not ll1uttOI1-RUet. mixed with potatoe fiour and carbollate
with a flllid extract of ehiccory allll lII:1llgel-wurzel root,
of soda ~ sho won't make all)' lI10re gruel until I call grt.
nnd roaste(l wheat Hour, and roaste,1 lleaJlR, amI roasted
oatmeal made of something better than 'barley Houl' and
acol'llS, amI carrotR, awl parsnips. alld :·;f1.wlhlst? alHl that.
rubblu; awl whern is slw to get arrow-root for t.hu h\"ill~
the (:hiccnry an(l wheat Hom were themselves a(lnlterntell
w\iell Altasuerus JIIlS delllonstrate(l that ~he ha~ bren
muking it ou t of potatoe starch t·
hefolU thev were nsed to adulterate t.he coffee?
" J low ran I tell ollr yenerable amlt, wll(l frequently
Our vegetarian friends may well }'('j'lire aJl(l laugh in
(hops in ,iust. ahont supper time, a]J(1 from whom we Jlave
their sleeyes at the reHt of humanity. Hnt. we ll:tve Reell
expectations that the tea, of whi('h slle ~lwa.ys takes
nml know thcm to nsc lIll ellormou~ mJ)Ollnt of slIgal' ill
t.hree breakfast cnps, is a decor.t.ion of beech, horse-chestt.heir meals, alld t.ho sweet-moats they destroy ullleRs lIla(ln
lIut, oak, willow, and half II. dozen other leaves ?-that.
of ml.!.ive pure fpilla, me likely to illfw:;e into their sysi.PIl1
the white sngar, with which Mrs. P. sweetellS it so artisthe same amoltnt. of " ])()wderClI marble, chalk, whiting nIHl
tically, is illlproved hy a mixtme of pow,lel'ed lIIarhle,
hOlle-dltst.'· (which is not a vegetable), wine aIHl a1eohol
chalk, whiting. honednst.. ami snit ,?-that tllC cream, wit.h
ill
tho bargain, as i II those of other people. 111 a
which she I;J()]Jific~ its st.roll,got.h nIl;1 feed~ tIle twill~,
recent laws~lit ill whidt a Mr. ,Villiams, manltfact.llrC'1' of
lIIay he skim-milk hedeviled with chalk, cal n~s' or sheer~'
glucose or gmpl' ~llgal' at Bnfta.lo N. Y. appeared. as
hrains, tllrlllcric, aw1 allnatto, with water added to t.hin
dcfendapt, his own t.estililollY sltggests tile extent t.o whICh
it, nlH1 gnlll t.ragacallt.h t.o thicken it, and R()(la to keep
this article is made and solll 1'01' tho plll'pose of adltltemtit sweet ('
inn' cane sugar, aIHI lIIany Rw()etenell articles ill eOJIIlllOl1
The next thing annl.v7.ed is a paper of fflJit (lrops-a
11~~. The l'OOlJa. " Sl)ciety fOl'the Prolllotion of' tile Native
kiwI of small eandy Pl'lI0!s of vnrious t1owers-aftnr
'l'nulo" ought t.o take lIote of t \Jese revelations.
which able analysis, tIle appetit.e of the family for enlHly
llimillished suddenly. Instead of being Havorell wit.h
"fruit. essencl's" tho pellets art, fot1lHl "nmnonr one, peal'Dn ••1. D. HlrCK, o~m Ol~ THE i\:'IfElUCAN )1E)lHEHS (W
made of concent.rn.t.ed slllpll1l1'ie ({cit! and /uRil oil, distilbl
Council of the Theosophical Society, is Dea.1I of Pnlte Howith acetate of potash; 11l1111h<:[' two. npple-liUule of the
lIICBopatllic Medical College, Cincinnati. The localllaperR
same. di~tille(l with hiclironmt.n of potash; 1111111hel' threl!,
of :lnl March last, cOlltain long reports of the anllllal
pitw-apple-made of dilute(l hutyric acid," the lattel'
commencemellt, cOllfl~nllellt of (legTf'es nlHl award of
bc·illg obtailw(1 fi-om blltiric ether wllich is made from
prizes for scholarship awl proliciellcy: The degree of M. n.
sugar-the sngar it.self having been ,iust describetl- by
was cOllferred IIpOll fort.y-ollc l1lell1lWrR of tile .~TadnntiJlg·
fermelltation with HO\ll' milk, chalk, and pntri(l cheese!
The oil of bitter almonds used to thwor pwldings with, • class' amollg them tlm'e ladies. TJJe J)ean's address COI1bine:l the f~IIowing higlt trihnte io the cavaeity of wois fOllnd made of coal tar; ~he vincgar which the father
men for medical Ollneation, all(l the benefit t.o a College
put.s 011 his oysters is ., made of water, snlplmric acid,
of their attewitilice 111; the Rallle ledures wit.h the m:t\o
burnt. sligar, gmills of paradis(l and pyroligenous acid, all(l
students. ,\,111:11 the admission of fmnales to the Ipdlll'PS
the pepper is compose(l of linReell meal, mustard hllsk,
was first. mooteLl, a f!tOl'lII of abnsn amI prognost.icat.ioJls of
w\teat Hour, sago. rice Hom, pepper-dust amI saw-l1uf\t."
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t,he speedy ruin of the College followed.
D0ftn : -

But, says the

"III Rpitc of opposition and mi:o;rcIH'cscntation, Rlwh af! the College
nel'er before cllconllterC(], its classes have strae]ily illcl'(~ased ill
1II11llhprs, ill RcholarRhip alHI illllloml ~talHling witit the presence of
f(,IIl:lle ~tlle]ellt~. TIIl~.ioillt l'lceli;;al e(lneatioll of IIl(,H :m,] WOlI)(~1I fill'
t.he l'esporlsil,ln elnlies of ,\ physiciall, is 110 longer nil rxpel'illlPllt ill
Pult.(' Collrge, Amollg those who to-Hight will recciv(1 the hOlloI'I> of
t.he College we nl'C prouel to lIumber t.hree women, who Imyc pursllell
the sallH\ course of :,;t.lltlics, li"t,cncl\ to the 8:lIlIe lecture~, all(] hecll
Ruhllliti.ee] to the S:llIH' teRt" as their In'otht'r studcllts. The)" llo not.,
therefore', re('cin' thiH hOllor h.I· grac(' or f:n'or of nlly OIlC. hut Rolely
hy their IIwnlllt'l·it, ant! as theil' own achic\'cmellt, allel J'ulto Colll'ge
h(lllor,~ itself ill hOllorillg them."

And it set'llls to be the fact that everywhere tIle oltl prejudices against the education ofwolllan for wlmt<;ver I1fleful
anc1 h01l011 mhlu career her t.ale!lt and aspirations may
attract. her to, arc dis:tppearing·.
-,-"T,A TIVB

--~--~----.--

.ilS'l'ROLOGEnS.

nr 'KHANSAliEtl DAIL\RlIA DORAllilOY, F.T.S.,
J><'jl 11 t.lJ-CollcClo;·

at ,)'lwl"p1l1'.

TNSPRANt'E ('mll'ANTES, BEWARE!

I am alrC'ady knowll to yon as a Fellow of the Society
nlHl n, Rl1hseribt'r t.o the TllEOSOI'lllST. 'Vhile ghncing
over the Fehruary nUlllber, Illy eyes jnst !lOW caught a
foot-note nt pagel 0+. illvit.ing opinioll of" Hillllu" gentlemen on the Rul~ief't of prophetic horoscopes.
ParsC'eR hnve their nativit.y cast allli !lOroscopes drawn
jnst as Hinllus dn. I. therefore, wish to ha,ve my own say
on the suh.iect., tllough it clashes with what Mr. MOOIUlji
Gnknldass' frielllls say. r. fol' my own llftrt, Imve JlO
more faith ill these foretellers of fnturity tlmll the
mall in tIle moon, bnt my fn,ther was a Shllllch IJeliever
ill prcllictiolls of horoscopes, so lllnch so that when
netnally Oil his lkath-bell ill 18(]!), ht' sail! he hall COllRtdtcd his horoscope a\l{l felt lplite Ili';smed that there was
llO clallger.
l~vcll up to t.he very last mOIiJent of conSciollslless, he stoutly lIIailltaillcll t.hat he won III live for
fom years 1I101'e, as t.he astrologers lme! ljjvined tlmt he
was to att:tin t.he HO"e of 72 years. The ole! gentleman
hreftt.hed hii'l last tllC RalllO l~ight at t.he :tvo~e(l age of
(j:; yeurs.
I Imve alw:tys fOllnll prophecies rnnning in nn Ol-,posite
l!ir('ction hom that, prc(licted, Ilmch less reali:wll. 'Vhile
employell in GlIzerat, I hml IlHUlY Khsatri Brahman
friends. ancl [was iwlncee! by one to have my" Varsha
Fal" (showing tIle con.iugation of planets awl their ilithwnce Oil the IlIllnan hocly for each year of 0111' su pposed
existellce) preparee! by an afltrologer ,l'llO could east up
const,ellat.ions ~Ulc1 propheflY fntnrit,y correct.ly. TIle fitt.
)'elllunerat,ioll askell for the trouble I paid, because r was
cnnvillcccI, at least, at. the t.ime. that one or two ,"cry important eyent.s he hall preclict.ell hall actllally come to
pass at sLat.ed periods. To be frank, I hall rather a silliRter ohject. in view than alight I cared for my own" Vms I!
Fal." I call ell a1l(1 tohl the astrologer that I won Ie! make
him a present of Hs. 5,000, if he COli III with certainty predict the cleat.h of any olle I knew, amI who he thollgh t
might, die within five, tell or fift.ecll yems. I at the same
time warnnd him tllat I wouhl be the first to sec him llllllg,
if death was causcli by fOlll means. I also rel}llircd him
to pass all a(freoment to forfeit llollble the amount I hall
ngn:ull to gi~u hilil. l'rovidell death did IlOt OCCllr, e!lll"ing
the perioll specificli hy him. I distinctly gavc llim to
1I1Hlersta.llli t.h:tt 1 w:ts going to inslll"e t.he life of the
party. whose demise he cOlllll foretell, a1ll1 if his predictioll was not fulfilled, he wonld he placell in all tlllpleasant, posit.ion. The educatell astrologer tllOlIgltt I was
rather a tough customer, mlll I was not at all slll"l'risell
when he calldidly alimittell that he or nOlle else coultl
llo what 1 wishee!. I have sillce then hcen pcrsistently
puttillg the sallte question whell allY Josllees are reCOlllIllOllllcll to 111(', alld when tlll'y brag of their astrological
powerR. J Inrc .thell is a chance for Mr. Nalla, to get ricl!,
if he can correctly fnrecftst hllman destinies, :wll bad look0'1 t, for illSll ra ncc cOlllpaniC's.

[Juuc, 1881.

Edit01,'g l\r.>fe.-OI1l' estem:ned Brother und correspond.
ent was unlucky in his astrological resenrchcs, amI that
is all he can say. Because half-educuf.ed astronomers in one
coulltry may fail to correctly predict an eclipse, is it a
reason why its inhahitants should decry astronomy aUlI
rail it, a visionary science? Besides the O'l'eat lleO"lect
into which ast.rology hns fallen timing the last two ~cen
tmies, it is a science far more difficult to master than the
high cst, of mathematics; yet., notwithstanding" all, we assert
again that, whenever studied conscientionsly, it proves
the claims of its proficients correct. No more than Mr.
lhrasha Dosabhoy do we believe astrology capable of pr~
dicting every tn/lin.? event in our life, any accidental illlless, joy or sorrow. It never claimed as much. 1'110
stars can }JI'edict (?) no more 'LU~fOl'eHeen events than a
physician a broken leg to a. patient who never stirs from
his house. They show a lucky or unlucky life, but in geneml features, aud no more. If our friend was unsuccessful with every astrologer he met, we know at least a
dozen of well-edncated men who were forced to believe in
astrology as its prC!lictions came to pass in every case. A
large volume would be necessary t.o explain in detail the
understandillg of this anciellt science, yet a few words
may serve to correct one of the mo~t glaring errors concerning" it, not only current among the masses, bllt even
among mallY who understand and practise astrology,
namely, thltt the pl(tnet8 make UN 'Wltat we are, their gooll and
e,,:il aspects causing" fortunate and unfortunate perious.
Says a Professor of Astrology, 'V. H. Challey:-" Take to
the nnphilosophical astrologer the horoscope of a boy born
with Sagittai'ius rising, Jupiter in the same, on the ascendaltt, in exact trine to the Sun and Leo, with other favourahle configurations, anel instantly he would declare that
the hoy would become a great man, a Prince, a President,
-allll 'so would I. Hut the astrologer might insist that
all this gooll fortune was ca.1~sed by the boy having been
hom Hnder such fortunate aspects, whereas I shoulcllook
l!eyolI(l the birt.h for the WU8e, ami should probably discover, that, hefore his conception, his parents had been
away from each other for weeks or months, clming which
both livell a life of perfect chastity; that they were very
llarlllonions, in excellent bodily health, their intellects
clear, their minds cheerful, and theirmoralnatures strong."
The Egyptian episcope (" overseer ;" our ~~ng:lish \~ol"ll
"Episcopal" is derived from the name of tIllS anClcnt
discovere(l that in the morning shortly
l)aO"an star-O"azer)
n
hefore sun-rise, in .Juue, he could see in tho east the
brightest fixed star in the heavens, amI immediately after
thus seeilw this star the Nile would overflow. Having
witnessed the phenomena for many successive years, he
laid it down as an axiom that t.his starilldicafed the overflow of the Nile, no olle t.hinki Ilg of disputing him; for the
eause should be traeed to the melting of the snow in
the IllOtllltains of Africa. Now suppose sOJlle one-a
sceptic-had heal'll 'of this idea of a star ca1lsing the Nile
to overflow, wh:tt an opportunity it would have afforded
for heapill o. scorn and ridicule upon the poor episcope ?
Yet the q)iscope would have continued to observe the
same phellomena year after year; and being called
"moon shuck," a "fool," &c., would not have clmngeu
his opinion in the least. Now all the hubbub on this
point would arise from ignorance on the part of the
sceptic .iust as Iline-tellths of all the llisputes and quarrels
arise. 'reach the malt that the appearance of that star
at a particular time and place in the heavens illdicated,
not, C(lIt.~ed the overflow of the Nile, and he would have
ceased to ca.ll the episcope an idiot ami liar.
'rhe intelligent real leI' mllst now see the point at which
we aim-namely, that in astrology the stars do not cause
0\11' good or bad luck, but simply indicate the same.
A
mall lllust be a psychologist anel a philosopher before he
can become a perfect astrologer, and nnderstand correctly
the great Law of Unit'C1'sal Sympathy. Not only astrology hut magnetism, theosophy and every occult science,
especially that of attraction and repulsion, depend upon
this law for t.heir existence. Without having thoroughly
studied the latter, ast.rology becomes n. mpel'stitio11,
~
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The article "Stars and Numbers" which follows was
written before we received the above letter. We draw
our esteemed correspondent's attention to it.-ED. TnEos.

•
STARS AND iYUNBER8.
Ancient civilization saw nothing absurd in the claims
of astrology, no more than many an educated and thoroughly ~cientific man sees iu it to-day. Judicial astrology, by
wInch the fate and acts of mell and nations might be
foreknown, appeared, nor docs it even 1I0W appear, any
more nn philm;ophical or unscientific than does natural
n.strology or astronollly,-by which the events of so-called
brute and inanimate nature (changes of weather, &c.),
might be predicted. For it was not even prophetic insight that was claime(l by the votaries of that abstruse
?'\l(l really grand sciellce, but simply a great proficiency
III that method of pl'Ocednre which allolVs the astrologer
to foresee certain events in the life of a man by the position of the planets at the time of his birth.
Once the probability; or even the simple possibility, of
nn occult influence exercised by the stars lIpon the dcstiny
of man aUlllitted-anll why should the fact appear morc
improbable in the mse of stars aIHI man than in that of
the t'un-spots amI potatoes ?-alHl astrology becomes no
less au exact science than astronomy. '1'he earth, Prof:
BaHour Stewart, F.R.S., tells us-" is very seriously affected
by what takes place in the snn" ...... a connection " is
strongly suspected between epidemics and the appearance
of the sun's surface."lII
And if, as that man of science tell~ us, " a conncction
of some mysterious kind between the sun allli tho earth
is morc titan 81tSlJCctccl" ..... .and the problem is a most im·
pOltant olle "to solve," how much more illlportallt the
solution of that other mystery-the tllulonbted affinity
between man UlHI the stars-au affinity belie"ell iu for
countless ilg'es and u.Y the most learned among men!
Smoly the (lestiny of man deserves as much consideration as that of a tnl'llip or a potatoe ....... And if a disease
of the latter ma'y be '~'cicnt~/iCC(ll!J foretold whenever that
vegetable crops out lluring a "SUll-sPOt period," why
should not a life of disease, or health, of natural or yiolont death be as scicnti.fically prognosticated by the position and aj1peamnce of the constellation with which lllan
is as lIirectly connecte(l and ,vhichbears the same relation
to him as the sun bears to the ~arth ?
III its days, astrology was greatly ltonot1l'ed, for when
in able halllls it was OftOll shown to be as precise aml
trustworthy in its predictions as astronomical prellictions
arc in om own age. OmellS were flttldied by all imperial
Rome, as llIucil, if not moro than they are HOW ill India.
Tiberins practised the science; and the Saracens in 8pain
held star-divillation in the greatest reverence, astrology
passing into \VesterIl Europe through these, our first
civilizers. Alphonso, the wise king of Castile and Leon,
nuuIe himself f:tlllO\1S in the thirteenth century hy llis
"Astrological Tables" (called AlpllOnsine); and llis
code of the Siafrt PUl'Ud(ts; and the great m:;trollomcr
Kepler ill the seventeenth, tll0 discoverer of tIl() three
. grea.t laws of planetary Illotions (known as Kepler's laws)
believed ill aIHI proclaimed astrology It i"lIe science.
K~plcr, tlte Emperor Rudolph's mathematician, he to
whom Newton is indebted for all his su bsequellt (1iscoveries, is the author of the " Principles of Astrology" in
which he proves the power of cert:tin harmonious configurations of suitable planets to control human hn.. One of the best known veg-etuulc epiflemicH is that of the
potatoe (lisease. The year~ 184U, 1860, aut! 1872 were uat! years
for the putatoe disease, awl thoso y~a1'fl are not very fitr fruO!
the yeaI'll of maximum I>mH,pots ...... thel'c is a cm'iolls COlJIlCCtion hetweell these diseases aU'eeting plants aud the ~tate of the
81111 ......... A (lisease that took place ltbollt three centuries sillee,
of a l'priodical and very violent charader, called the" sweating
RickIlCSS" ...... took place about the ('wI of the fifteenth and the
u eginning of the sixteenth centlll'y ... and tlJis is exactly the SUllspot periud ...... ( The 8lf1~ and the Bartli, Lecture by Ploof. Balfour

Stewnrt).

pulses. In his offiCial capacity of Imperial astronomer,
he is historically known to have predicted to Wallellsteill, frolll the position of the stars, the issue of the
war ill which that unfortuuate general was then engaged .
No h':flS than himseli; his friend, protector allll iustructor
the grcat astronomer Tycho de BmItc, believed ill, ami
expallded, the astrological s'ystem. He was forced, moreover,
to admit the influellce of the const.ellatiolls Oll terrestrial
life amI ilctions quite agaiust his will or wisb, and merely
because of the con~t:l1lt verification of facts.
Cloflely relatell to astrology is 'the Kabala and its
system of n1unc1'al.~: The secret wifldom of the ancient
Chaldees left by them as all iuheritance to the Jews relates
primn.rily to tho mythological science of the heavens
an(l contains the lloctrines of the hidden or occult wisdom
concerning the c'ycles of time. In the ancient philosophy,
the sacredness of numbers began with the great FmsT,
the ONE, amI ell(bl with the lHtllgltt or Zero, the symbol of
the iu/illito and boullllles circle, which represents the
universe. All the intervenillg figures, ill wlH1.te,,~er combinatiOII, or however multiplied, represollt philosophical ideas
relatill<To either to a lIloral or a physical
fact in nature.
•
They arc the key to the archean Vle,,'s on cosmogony, in
its broad sense, incll1lling lllan nIHI b('ing~, aIHi relate to tlw
human race an(l iJl(lividuals spirituall'y as well as physically. "The mlll1eml~ of Pythagoras," sa'ys Porphyry, " were
hieroglyphical t'ymbols, by llleallS whereof lie explained
all ideas concel'llillg the Jl[lt11l'e of all things" (De Fitli
Pytltag). In the symbolical 7mll(da-the mo~t ancient
system left to us by the ChaldemIR,-the modes of examilli;w letters wonls amI seutences fur hillden meaning were
m~nerical: The gelll(lntTict (nile uf.the three modes) is
purdy ari thllletical and llIathelllatIcal, and consists ill
applying to the letters of a wonl the sellse they bear
as 1/,Wllbel'8-letters being lISell also for figures ill the
Hebrew as ill (heck. Figurative Gelnalltl'ifL deduces
mysterious interpretations from tIle slmpoH of letters
nsed in OGcult manuscripts and the Bible.
Thns, as shown by Cornelius Agrippa, ill J..7'1.0nUel's (X.
35) the letter JJcth meaDS the reversal of enemies. The
sacred a.nH."mms known as Zcruph yield their I1lYHteriolls
t">
sense h'y the
second mUlle llallle(1 '1"
. fl(51~W1'a, and consists
in displacing the letters and snbstltutllig tltem one for
another allli then arrangillg thcIIl in ruws according to
their nUlllerical valne. If, of all operatiulls ill the occult
sciences there is not one that is nut rOtlted in astrology,
arithmetic.: :tllli eSJlecially geometry arc H. part of the first
principlcs of lllagic. The lUOS! rec.:olllhte lllysteries awl
powers in nature arc made to Ylel(1 to tIl(; powcr of numbers. AmI let this not be reganIe(1 as a bUacy. He wIto
knows the relative a.nd respective ll11!llbers or the 80called correspOldellco between muses allll effects will
alone be able to obtain of H certainty the desired result.
A small mistake, a trifling llifference in an astronomical
calculation and-no correct pre(liction of a,' heavenly pItenOillellon becomes possible. As Severinus Boethius puts
it, it is b'y the proportion of certain 11llInbers tlwt all
things were formed. "GO(\ geollletrizes" saith Plato,
meaning creative Imtnr('. If there arc so many occult
virtues in llatural things, "what marvel if in llUIll bel'S
whicll arc pure a.m\ cOHllllixe(1 ouly with ideas, there'
SllOl1hl be ftll111t1 virtues greater ami morc occult I" asks
Agrippa. Even Tillie n111st contain the lllystery number j
so also does motion, oJ' action, amI so, therefore, lllUSt all
things that move, act, 01' arc subjected to tillle. But
" the mystery is ill the abstract power of nl1!llber, ill its
rational amI forlllal state, ]lot in the expression of it by
the voice, as among people who 1my and sell." (lJo ()cc7tlia
Pltils. cap. iii. p. cii.) The Pytlwgorians claimell to diseel'll mUllY tltiugs in tIle ntllnbers of names. AmI if tltose
who having llnc\erstallllilJg were invited to" compute the
number and name of tlte beast" by tlte author of" St.
John's Revclation it is becflllse tltat autllOr was a Kabalist.
The wiseacres of 0111' generations raise daily the cry
that scienee all(l metapltysics are irreconcilable; amI facts
prove as daily that it is bllt Olle more fallacy among the
many tlmt an~ uttered. The reign of, exact science is
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proclaimed on every Douse-top, and Plato wlio is said to
IJave trusted to his imagination is sneered at. while
Aristotle's method built Ull pure reas()uis the one accepted by Science. 'VII)'? Becallse "the philmlOphical
met!2od of Plato was the iJlverse of tl Jat of Aristotle. Its
startiug-point was lllliversals, the yery existence of "'hic.h
is, " a matter of filith" says /)1'• .1>raper, all,l from these It
descendell to particulars, or ddails. Aristotle, on tllO
cOllkal'Y, " rose from particlliars to univenmls, advancillg tu
them by inductiolls" (("o'!flict between Heli[J£on ~u/(l Science).
'Vi:. humbly allswer to this. that matlieumtlcs, the 011.1.'1
(,Xact and '1:,ljitlliblc .w:,II'IICC in the 'world of sciellcesproceed!; froin UN1YEUfULS.
It is this year especially, the year 1HH I, which seems to
de(y aud clialleuge'sober, Jllatter-of-fact science, allll by its
extraordinary events a0ol'I! as beloLL', ill heaven as upon
earth, to invite criticism upon its strallge " coillcidellces."
Hs fi'eab ill the domains of meteorology allll geology wel:e
prognosticated by the astronomers, and these every. one IS
bOllTIII to respect. There is a certain triangle seen tIllS yenr
011 the horimll t()J'Jnerl of the mOAt brilliaut starR which was
predicted by them, but llone tho less left unexplaiuCll. . It
is a simple geometrical combination of heavellly bodleR,
they say. As to that triangle, formed of the ~hree large
plnnets-Veuus, Jupiter and Satum-lmVl!lg aught
to do with the ,Iestinies of either lIlen or llatlOlls-why
that is pltl'C superstitioll. " The mantle of the astrologers
is burut allli the pledictiolls of some of them, whcllever
verified, lIlust be attributed to silllple and blind chance."
\Ve are not so sure of that; and, if permitted, will further on tell why-meanwhile, we lllURt lemind the re[HIer of the fact tJ;:Lt V ClIUR, tlte most intensely brillimlt of
the three above-named planets, as was remarked in EIlrope awl for all we kllmv in India also-Ruddelllypa.tted
company with it" two COllll'Hllions am! :slowly 1Il0VIIlg ?nward, stopped above them, whellce It goes on dazzllllg
the inimbitunts of the earth with an almost preter-nlttuml brilliancy.
The COlUllIlCtioll of two planets happens b.nt rarely;,
that of three is stillmore rare; while tile conJ unctIOll ot
four and five plauets beeomes an event. The latter phenomenon took place in historical times but Ollce, :!44U years
B.C., when it wmlobserved by the Chinese.astronome~'s aIHI.
has not recurred sinee then. Tlmt extnwrdmarymeetlllg ot
five large planets forebode all kiwIs of ?vils to the Ue1cStial Empire amI its peoples, and the paIlle then cre~tted ~)y
the prelliction::; of tIte Cilinesc astrologers w.as not 1Il va.lII.
tile followilw
:;00 vears a series of lllternal brolls,1
Dllrill<r
o
b.J'
revolutions, wars, alll! c1Janges of dyna:sty l1Iarke,~ tl~e em
of the "oillen H"e of national felicity in the EllIIHre iOUllll1:>
'"
cd by the great Fu-hi.
.
Another conjunction is known to havo happcnell Just
before tho heginning of tlte Christian era. In that year,
three large planets hUll approached so closely togetilc~ as
to be J1Ji"tukcll by many for OIle sillgle star· of [~n I~ll
mense size. Biblical scholars were more than once lIlcllllcd to i,lentify theso " three ill one" with the Trinity, HIIII
at the sallie with the" star of the wise men of the East."
But they saw themselves thwarted ill Ruch pious tl~sires
by their hereditary enelilies-theirreverent lIlen of SClOnea
NllO prove,l that tile astrOIlOlllical eOlljunetion took place
It yca,r before the period claimed for the alleged bir~h ?f
.lesHs. vVllether tile phenomenon forebode good or eVIl IS
best answered by the subseqnent history aIHI developmen t
of Christianity, than which, no other religion cost so many
human victims. shed such torrents of hlood, lior brought
the (Treater portion of llUlllanity to sufrer from wlmt is ltOW
tCl'll~ed the " blessings of Christianity and civilizatioIl."
A third cOll.innctioll took place ill J ij(j!3 A.D. It appeared ueaT the great nebula in the cOllstellatioll of Call(·er. There were three great plmwts and aceording to
the astrollOlllcrs of those days--the most lIefarious: Mars,
.Jupiter and 8atum. The constellation of (;al1cer has
nlways had a bml reputation; that year the mere fact of
its having ill its ueighbonrhooll a triune conjullctioll of
uvil stars, caused tho afltfologel's to predict great allli
speedy disasters.
Thc~e did como to pa~s. A terri-
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ble plague broke out and raged in all Europe, carrying
off thousalllls upou thousands of victims.
And 1I0W, in It{KI, we have again a visit of three other
"'Ymlllerers." What do they forebOlle? Nothing good;
and it ",liull! 8eOlIl, as if of the great evils they arc likely
to pour Oil the devuted heads of hapless humanity, tho
fatal preltHle is already beillg played. Let us enumerate
and sec Itow fiLl' we arc from the truth: The nearly simultaneous aml certainly in SOllle cases unexpected deaths of
great alld the most remarkable men of our age. In
tile region of politics, we fiud the Emperor of Russia, Lord
Beaconsfield, aull Aga Khan; * in that of literature,
Carlyle aml George Eliot; in the world of art, Rubinstein,
the greatest musieal genius. In the domain of geology
-earthqlmkefl wiJich have already llestroyed the town of
Casamiceiola on the island of Ischia, a village in CalifOl'Jlia and the Island of Chio which ,,'as laid entirely
waste by the terrible catastrophe-olle, moreover, predicted
f(w that yery day hy the. astrologer Hapltael. In tbe
domain of wars. the hitherto invincible Great Britain was
worstOlI at tlte en,pe by a handful of Boers; Ireland is
eOllvll)sel! Hud threai:eus; a plague uow rages in MesopohLl1lia; another war ~s preparing between Turk~y, ~~llli
Greece ; armics of SOCIalists ano red-lmnded N 11uhsts
obsCl1l'e the sun or the political horizon in Europe; and
tIle latter thrown into a violent perturbation is breathlessly awaiting the most unexpected events, flltnr?-:-defying
the perspicaeity uf the most acute of ~18r pohtl?al m~n.
III tIle relirrious spheres the heavenly trIangle pOlllted Its
double bOl~1 at the monastic congregations aull-a geneml
c,1·odn., oflllonks alldnuus-hemled by theehildreu of Loyola.
followed in Flanee. There is a revival of infidelity and
mental rebellion. and with it It proportionate increase of
llIissionary bbo\\l'urfl (not labour), who like the hordes of
Atilla des'troy mllch ailli build but little. Shall we add to
the list of signs of these llefc(8ti dies. the birth of ~he New
Dispcn,mtion at Calcnt!a ? The latter though ha~lUg but a
sllmll alHl quite a local 1111])Ortance, shows yot a d!rect bearinO' upon our ~ubject, i. e. the astrological meanl1lg of tl~e
pl~lletary eonjundiou. Like Christianity. with Jesus :wd .lns
Apostles tl18N cw ~)i8pcns(dioncanhellcetorth boast.of havlllg
had it forerunner III starrv heaven-the present trllllle conjunction of planets. It £1ro;e3, moreovCl';our kabalistie theory
'of periodical cyclic recurrences of events. As the UO,man
sceptical world of ] I'll'll years ago, we are startled by a fresh
revivalof mendicant Ebionites, fitsting Essenes and Apostles
llpOIl whom deseelll! " cloveu tong~lCs like as of fire," and
of whom we canllot evell sa.y as of the Jerusalem twelve,
" tbat tbese lllen are full of Bew wine" since their inspiration is entirely due to water, we are told.
The year 1881, theil, of which we have lived but onethinl, promises, as predicte~l by as~rologers and astronomer", a loug and gloom,)' list of dlsaster~ on land, as on
the seas. 'Ve have shown elsewhere (iJomll(LY G(t;cttc,
March :10, 18tH) how strange in every respect was the
grollping of the f~gl1l'?s of .our present yea~', addiug th.at
anotiter such combnmtlOn wIll not hnppen III the Chnstian chronology bcfor~ tbe yenr 1 U;]l, just. !)',!)3?, years
hence when-there wlll be no more a "Clmstmll chro11010"y we are afraid, but something else.
We said:
., Ol~r year 1881, ot!crs that Rtmnge. fact: tlmt ~rom'
whichever of fonl' SHIes YOlt look at ItR figures-from
right or left, fi'om top or bottom, from the back?y
ltl~lding tho paper lip to the light-or even 1tp8u~e
dOlcn, YOll will always have before yon the same mysten• H. H. Ag11, Klmll waH 0110 of the most rem:~rk11,~le men of
the centnry. Of all the l\1ussu!rucn? SlIm.hs or Soo.ms, who rejoice iii the greclI tnrLall, the Ag,nl chullls t~ a thred desccut
from Mahomet throllgh Ali restell on undenl:tLle proofs. Ho
aglLiIl represellteu the historical "Assassins" of the Old Man of
tile l\Iolllltaill. He had married 11, daughter of the late Shah of
l'ersi,t ; Lilt political Lroils fOl'l:ed him to le11,ye his native land
alld licek refuge with the British Goycl'llment ill IllJi,t. In HomLay he had a llUlllCrOItS reli"iolls following.! He was It highRl'iritcd, geueronE Illall Hud a I~e,ro. The most )~otic.eable, ~eature of
his life waf! that he was bol'll III 18(JO--anu cited 111 18tH, at the
age of 81. !n his C(\~c too tho occult influence of tho year Itl81
has lt8~crtcd Itself.
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ous and kabalist.ic llumbers of 1881-It is t.he correct
1III1nber of the three figures which have most perplexed
mystics fOl' over eighteen centuries. 'The year 1881, in
short, is the number of the great Beast of the Rrvelation,
the number GGG of St.. John's ApocaIJJ?sil-that Kabalistie Book p~II' e.'l:collcnco. See for yourselves: 1 + 8 +
8 + 1 make eighteen; eighteen divided t.hrice gives three
times six, or placed in a row, 666, " the number of man."
This Bum bel' has been for centuries the pllzzle of
ChristelHlom and was illterpreted in a thousand different
ways. Newlon himself worked for years over the problem, but, ignorant of t.he secret Kabala, failed. Before
the Hefonnation it was generally supposed in the Church
to haye reference to the coming Antichrist. Since then
the l'rotestallt.s began to apply it in that spirit of Christian charity which so characterizes Calvinism to the Latin
Popish Church, which they call the" Harlot," the" great
Beast" atHl the ., scarlet wOlllaH," and forthwith the latter
returnell t.he complimeJlt in the same brotherly and friendly spirit. The :mpposition that it refers to the Roman
nation-the Greek letters of the word Latin1l8 as lIlImerals, amounting to exact.ly 666-is absurd.
There arc beliefs allll traditions among the people
wllich spring no one knows ii'om whence and pass from
one generation to the other, as an oral prophecy, and all
unayoitlable fact to come. One of such trmlitionl:l, a correspondent of the Moscow Gal;ef{l! lwppenetl to hear in
1874 from the mountaineers of the Tyrolian Alps, and
subsequently from old people in Bohemia.. "From the
first day of 1876," says that tradition, "a sad, heavy
period will hegin for the whole world and 1cilllust /01'
un'e/l. con8('clltiL'o yew's. The most unfortunate amI filtH I
year for all will be 1881. He who will survive H, has an

il'on hem7."
An iuterest.ing new combination, menmvhile, of the year
1881 in reference to the life of the munJcre(1 Czar m~ty
he fUlIllll in the followillg dat.es, everyone of which mnrks
It lllure or less importallt perio(l in lli~ life.
It pro\'es at
nIl events what important. HIllI llIysterious a part, the
tio'mos 1 amI 8 played in his life. 1 amI 8 make 18 ; and
t.l~e Emperor was bor~l April 17 (1+7 =.8)
1818,
He died in Hl81-the figlll'es of the year of IllS bIrth amI
death bei1l" identical, and coinciding, moreover, with the
date of l'~ birth 17 = 1 + 7 = 8. The figures of the
years of the' birth amI death being tlllls the same, as four
time:; 18 can be formed out of them, HIllI the sum-totul of
each year's munern.ls is 18. TLe arrival at Petersbl1l'g of
the late Etnpl'ess-~,he C'zar's.hride-took plnce?n Septen~
bel' 8 ; their marnage Api'll IG-(8 + 8 = IG); theIr
eiliest datJO'hter, the Urand Duchess AlexalHlra, was born
Augnst 18°; the late (Jzareviteh Nicolas Alexandrovi t,cb,
on ~eptember the 8, 18·i3; (1 + 8 + 4 + 3 = IG, t.O.,
twice ts). The present Czar, Alex!t\l(ler III., was hol'll
February 2G, (2 + G = ~) ; the p~'ocla1l1ation of the
ascension to the throne of the late Emperor was Signed
February 18; the publi~ proclamation about t~1C Corona~ion (by took pl~ce A p1'11 .~ 7 (1 t 7 = 8). HIS entrance
lllto Moscow for the CoronatIOn was on August 17
(1 + 7 = 8) . the Corollation itself being pcrformed
August 2G (2 '+ (j = 8) ; the year of the li.berati?ll of
the Seri's, 1861, whose l1umera!:; sum np 16-u., tWIC? 8 !
To conclude, we may mentIOn here a far more CU1'1ons
discovery made in relatiOl~, and as .a, supple~nent, to the
above c!tlculat.ioll, by tt J eWlsh RabbI III RUSSia-a Kab~
list evidently from t.he use h~ mak~s of tl~e Gemantrl(l,
reckon ill 0'. It was Just pubhshed III a St. PetersbUl'g
paper. ihte Hebrew letters as ,state~l hav~ all their
numerical value or correspondence 111 antbmetteal figures.
The number 18 in the Hebrew Alphabet is represented
py the letters-" HgTlr" =,8, and" Jon" = I,?' L~..'}8,
United toO'ether Heth and Jod form the word khm, or
" HaY," wl~ich literally translated means tlfe imperativeUu(!. ancl alive. Every orthodox Jew tlu1'1.ug Ins fast and
holy days is bound to donate for somc pIOUS purpose 0,.
SUIll of moncy consisting of, an~l c?ntaining the number
18 in it. So, for inst.ance, he WIll give 18 copeeks, or 18
ten copeck bitsl 18 l'ubles 01' 18 times 18 copeckE! or

!Il

rubles-according to his means and degree of religious
Hen~e, the ;year 1818-that of the Emperor's
bIrth-meant If read III Hebrew-" khai', khaY"-or live,
live-pronouncell emphatically twice; while the year
1881-that of his death read in the same way, yields the
fatal words" Klmi-tze" rendered in EngliRh tholt lh'iug
one drpa.l't ;" or in other words" life is ended." ......
Of comse, those sceptically inclined will remark tbat it
is all dne to blind clwllce and "coincidence." N or would
we much insist npon the contrary, were such an observation to proceed but from nncompromising atheists, and
materialists, who, denying the above, remain only logical
in their disbelief, and have as much right to their
opinion as we have to our own. But we cannot promise
the same degree of indulgence whenever attacked by
orthodox religionists. For, that class of persons while
pooh-poohing speculative metaphysics, and evell astrology
-[1, system
based upon strictly mathematical calculatiollR, pertaining as much to exact science as biology lIl'
physiology, amI o~)en t.o experiment and verificat.iollwill, [tt the same tUllO, firmly believe that potatoe disease,
cholera, rllilway accidenta, earthquakes and the like arc
all of Divino u/'iyin amI, proceeding directly of God, ltaye
n meaning aUlI a beltl'illg on human life in it.s higlJCst
aspedts. It is to the latter class of theists t.hat we say:
prove to us the oxistence of a 7)(?j·.~ollal God either Olltside or inside physical natnre, demonstrate him to us as
the external agent, the Unler of the Ulli verse; show him
concernClI ill Inullltn atlitirs allll destiny aud exercising
Oll them an influence, at. least., as great and reasonably
probable as that oxercised by the SUIl-Spots upon the
destiny of vegetables and tllCn-Iaugh at us. Until thell,
and so long as no one is prepared with such a proof and
solution, ill the words of TYlIdall-" Let us lower our
heads, amI ackllowledge our ignorance, priest and philosopher, oue amI all."
f~l'VOUl"
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" PRAISE 111M TVITll TllE TIMBREL
AND DtlNOJ,-'."
...... " Let the chihll'oll of Zion ...... praise the Lon1';! name ill
tho (laIlCl'" .... wit.h the tirnLl'el alld harp." (l'~allll CXLIX. 3).

...... The Bmlllllo bOlly (the SmllWl'HlI) publishes in itli
orgall odds-aiHI-cl1lls called" Musiugs Oil the New Dillpellsatioll," which are witty but ('mel hits ngainst jt~
v(,Hemble Parent., tllC Bmll1l1o Sam:~i that waH, and the
New Apostolic Church that is-of Balm K. U. Sell.
There is a paragmph Oil a Ngw INYEXTlON which speaks
of till!
" ,:\1o(le of cltn"t.i~ill~ apost:.cy with lOYD, pcrsecutiull wilh
eapoll! "AI't.illcl'Y
prayer, alld 8cofli IIg wi th ['<oleulII h,l'lIllls."
of furgivillg 101'0 nllll prayer" ItS persouified ill the following'
IUI"ely nll!l rligllitie(l epithets: "tlclude.l renegade," "WlllltOIl
Lht~l;heIllY," " irl'!lYcrellt Kcofling," "weak-JIlinded brot,her," "misguitled brother" &c."

"r

Our esleellled colleague of the Bm//Ii/o P.ublic Opillion
is somewhat unjust. He should bear in mimI tImt t.hese
" lovely aud dignitietl epithets" are not at all original with
the Aryan apostles of the lYew Dispcnmtion. They are
but mild echocs of those so profusely lavislwll upon each
other, in days of old, by t.heir Semiti(' predecessors, tIlO
Apostles Peter awl Paul (with WhOIll, we are told, Mr.
Sen is 011 friendly terms and even occltsional cOllullunicatioll), amI which imve been of late years so strongly reviyed
by our valued friends, the Pmll'i-Editors of Dissenterism.
AmI there is anot.her bit quite as liable to mislead t.he
uninitiated relulcr amI make him rcgatd the venerable
l,r(!w Dispensation Church, as n. brallch of the whirling
ttlld tlUilcing llervishes of the Mussulmalls of TUl'key.
"PlIll,OSOI'Il'{ OF DANCINO-" The minister" asked the Lol'(]'!!
help, " perpetually to dance nnd sllIile." BelieYing th(1.t a r('llpOll80
hm; been given, he shaved his heml, took the YOW of POVCl'ty, pllt
011 dore kopin, tied (1. uras'! !Jlwongoor roulld l,is mIkles, nnd IJegnll
to dance. This iR the religion of the New DiHpensatiolI !"

'V0 au;) sorry to soe ont' witty colleague cast 1\ slnr
upon one of the oldest and most yenerable rites of antiquity. Mystical dancing is a practice hoary with fige
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and pregnant with occult philosophy, mal tllC "Minister"
of the Now Dispcnsation has done wisely to adopt it. It
('Un bring him but into closer amnity with, and make
him rcsmnule the Jllore, the" man after GOIl'S own heart."
The sweet psalm-singing King David, "danced before the
Lord with all his might," nncovered himself "in the
ryes of the handmai!ls of his servants," promisod ., to be
more vile tllan thus," to be base eyon in his" own sirrht"
and apparently succeeded. It is at this momell t, we"10,:e
to thillk that tIle clairvoyant eye of the Prophet of the
lYi}l/J D/:.QPcllsal ion, after the fashioll of Professol' DCIlton's psychometers, caught sight of'the King Psallllist in
a retrospective imago performing tIle cirde-dance of tlte
Amazons arollnd a priapic image, and tlms moved, gave
uirth to tlto ~m'eet Ilplln of the" Mystic Dance."
... " Jestls dances, Mosos drmccs ... Olll King Davill dances,
... Awl with Ililll Janak and YlHlhishtir." ......
AmI wlty lIot? The mystics awl devotees of ncarly
every religion and sed Ilftve at some time adopted the
salut.ary exerci~e. There was the" Dance of tho Dal1O'lttars of f:illiluh" lillrillg the ;rewish Mysteries (Judrres
xx I, 21, 2:3 cl passim,) amI tlJC "Lenping of tho proph~ts
of Baal" (T. Killgs xviii. 20). From the Sabe~11l LlaneeIlenotiug the motion of the planets rouUlI the sun - down
t.o the Amcrican Shakers of old Mother Lee, the truly religious uodies fOHn!1 themselves occasionally possessed with
Baccllic frel17.Y. lJllt"illg their religions meetings the
Shakers first sing a hyllln, tllen form a wille circle around
a ball!1 of 1lIale and female singers, to the I11l1sic of whom
they dalll:c in solemn rhythm, Hntil " moved uy the spirit"
they uegin prophesying amI speaking with tOlJglles." Dancing was estahliHhel1 as. a ritc, together with the l.;iss (!f
clH~l'it f/, by the Agapa-~Ists, the vellemble memuen; of that
primitive Christin,ll institution called the "Agapm" wllich
eountell St. AIIgl1stine umOllg its inflnelltialllll'lIlbers. Of
these, the too l'Ja,ill-Spokoll Tertlllliall, wltO Im!1 belonged to
the sect, mill spoke from experience, said ufter he had joined
the IVlontanists :...... " In the Agapa>, the young mell lay
with their sisters, amI wallowed ill wantonlless atHllllxnry"
(Treatise on Pus/in!! c. 17). Prominellt UlllOtlg the modern anliltighly phIlosophical dancing sects we lllay also
plaee that of t.he Methodist negro" jUlllpers" of the United States. The piety amI zeal of these hU1l1ule" descenliants of Ham," during religious service, Lames deHcriptioll and puts the infidel to shame. They have been
even known to make frantic efforts to catclL at the legs
(If .TeSIlR, whom they affirm having seen auo\'e their heads
ill all His glory, and so to forcibly briug their Hedeemer
(lown to laud in their millst ; their fmy of zeal endowing
thellt wit.h tIle ugility of a Han-wnan and making them
j lIlllp ill llaneing higher than the benches. '1'11011, again
we hn,ve the Hussian dissenters cnJled ~Volol,(ms and the
DoohobvI"!/, two jumping seets, whoso ehlers uring promiscuously together persons of both sexes to dance and }H'ay
-llisrobell amI in utter darkuL'ss ; who choose their OW11
"MotileI' Virgill"-the cOlllll1ltuity representing collectively the" Spirit of God" ; amI who recoguize her subseqlleltt first male progeny as Christ, and set aside the
fl'lItale is:5ue as materi,tl for future " virgius," Verily
dancing/cil", f,~/(!I"l" aud /(1/' "the Lonl" is [tit old institutioll, and lllllSt have been adoptell by the Christian
scct-folllltlC'rR to avoi!l the accusation contained in Mat.hew alHl Luke; "we have pined unto you and ye have
not danced." TIauu Keshub's lVem Dispellsation containillrr, as we heal', "pipings" from every religioll, especially
fr;m those of Muhomedanism, and Christianity, whose
vow of poverty and sacrament it has adopted, (lid not, of
course, wish to be outdone by Dervishes, Shakers allLl
Negro-Methodists.
Let the Grilmsta-Vairagis of the
C,tlcutt.a Church, by aU means "go forth in the dances
of t.hem that make merry." They have om Theosophical
blessing.
Following is the text unabridged of the New Dispen.
sn,tion'R Hymn of the" Mystic Dance," as we find it in tho
organ of that' sect, and which we will venture to call-
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MYSTIC DANCE.
Chnnting tile Illime of lInd tllo suints in heaven dance
1\[y GourI\ngn dances IImid n bund of devotees
How be:lUtiful his eyes which showcl'love !
Jesus dnnce~, Moses uances with hands upraised'
De\"urshi Nnrad dunces pluying on the harp, '
Olll King David dunces, nUll with him Janak and Yudhish.
lhil·.
TIle Jrl'ent Yogi Mnhulleo dunces in joy, and with him dances
Juhu accompnnied by his disciples.
Nnnnk alllll'ruhl:1l1 duner, dnnces Nil.ya-llanda lind in tIH,it'
midst dnnce Puul und l\lnhomed.
'
Dhrubn danccs, SuI. dances, dunces Haridas, Rnd in theil'
company dUHce nil the ~el'vunts of the Lord. Saukar
!Iud 'Vnsullcb dunce, Ham nud Sakhya :'.Iuni, Yogis, deyotces. ascctics. workers nnd wise men .
Dadu and Confucius dance, !Cubir amI Toolsy ; Hindus nnd
:.IlIslllmans dauce, 011 theil' lips f,11(~ smile of 10,'r.
'l'he sillller dal1ce~, the snint dances. the POOl' and the rich
da~lce togethcr, the women sing 'glory, glory' with sweet
VOICCS,
Renouncing Llle pride of cnsle nnd runk the Bl'ahmiu uuu
tile Chllndlll dance embrncinO' ellch othcl'.
SUlToulided by saints in the <> ccntro is Hri Hari, the Lord
of nIl, find all dance unitellly with hands round each othcr's
ncck.
AIlII in this holy company dunce tho believers ill the New
DiFpclIsntioll, killing the distance of space lIuLl timc.
The fishes duncc in the sea and the fowls in the ail', alld
the trees aud plants llance, theil' brunches sporting with
the wind.
The I3ible aUlI the Vedas uance to~ether wilh the Bhagvat ;
the Pumn anti Ihe 1(01"l1n !lance joined ill love.
'rhe scientist anti tile ascetic and the poet dance, inebriuteu
with the lIew wille of the New Dispell~atiol1,
Thc worl!1 below anu the world above dunce, chllutil\O' the
lIal1le of lInd, liS they !tellt· the sweet gospel of Iho ON ew
JJi~I'CIl~lItiull,

In short, tho whole company of the apostles and murtyrs in tlte varions " heavellly mansions" seem to have been
bitten by the tarantula. Our European and American
members will perhaps sigh to thillk t.hat in 80 promiscuous a quadrille of saillt~ and sinners-there shoulll
have beeu no room for the" atheistic Theosophical Society." Is it, we wonder, because the Beugal Psalmist
thought it would be straiuiug metaphor too fftl' to picture
such thoughtful and s{;lclate persons as moving in "the
mazy" aud " tripping it 011 the light fantastic too 1"
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MAIlOTl BA TVA'S lVONDERS.
With reference to Mr. G. S. Khapanle's article on this
suuject, published in No. 13 of our M.agazine, the Honourable Rao Bahmlm Gopalmo HariDeshmukh, Vice-l)resident
of our Society, has kindly forwarded to ns for publicatioll
!he tmllslatiollS ofth~ follow!ng two letters received by him
111 tIte vernacular from IllS trnstworthy correspondent,
Mr. V cnlmji J ayawaut, Khot, of U mmwati, the place where
the Bawrt is still said to ue resilling : Trattslntion of a. letter elated 10th Marclt 1881.
I received Y0ul" letter through MI'. Krishnarow Khot,
asldug me to report upon the tacts and circumstances connected with the sllpernatural feats of the well-known Maroti
Hawn ofl!.mm,~ati, a~1d the ~ccasiott o~ his having appeared
at KaranJl to gIve eVIdence 1Il a cCl-tam case while he was
at Ummwati, and, itt reply, I ueg to state as follows : OIle day while driving with Maroti Bawa in a country
ca~t to a garden: tl~e Bawa ~sked. us if we wanted any
tlung. We replIed III the affirmatIve. "\Vhat would you
likc, a dry or a wet thing?" enquired the Bawa, We
replied "we want tllO latter." He thereupon desired the
cartman to fetch a st,one from the roausi(le. This thc cart·
man did; but the stone fetched being too smull, the Bawa
threw it away, amI asked for a larger Olle which, when
put into his hands, the Bawa offered us, sayinO" that that
was a " prasad" (a sacre~l favor) for us/ tl,le hmfdled ston~
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having turned itself ill to a cocoanl1t. At this we were, of
COUl'f;e, greatly astonished, llllt we cheerfully broke the
cl:coannt nnd distributed it nmong' nll the persolls riding
WIth liS and to the memberR of my family.
~\nother t.ime we lmppened to walk along with tl10
Bawlt to a garden, when the Hawa espied some cotton
lying on the road which he took np, dippeu into water
awl handed over to us. The cotton then bogan to yield snch
n sweet hagm,nce ns to please 11S all. Upon this It
Nagpuri orange (S((ntm) Was offerc(l l)y 11:'; to the
J3awa who broke it amI distribute(l it in portions among
thoRe who :=;to()(l nenl' him, vic" a certain gentlemalJ,
myself fwd two lads. The Bmm de~ired I1S to hold these
portiolJs of the orange in Olll' fist:=;. The nawa held hi:=;
port.ion in the same way, utt.erilJg a sacrc(l hymll. .Five
min11tes after, wllon we opened onr fists at the desire of
tho llawa wl\O did the same, we f011nd t.he orang'o picces
in our hnnds jl1st as they wcre, lmt. the Olle in Mnroti
Hn,wn,'s lJa1H1 disnppenre(1.
In the same way, I npprnaclled the Hawa with a stOlle ill llHlHl and was ahout to
present it to him to a~k for a "prnsa(l" wlleu the stone
1tself d isappearc(l !
011 the 1st March hst" I invite(l the Hnwa to a dinner at
my honse. At nbout 8 a. m. while the Hawn "'n~ ap]lj'()It,ching my house ho p;cked lip some ~ll1all stOlleR alld
d istrilHi t.ed thcm among bOYR II lid persolls stand i ng 011 tli e
road; these Rnmll stones were t.llrlll!(1 into silgarcandy
pieces. Of such strange awl wondcIful phenomcna PCl'f(l1'lnc(1 by Mal'oti Ibwa, 1 Ilftve hcardmany a time, bllt of
thORO I have relate(l ttbove, I alwnys was n pen:;onal
witness amI have inspected them closcly each time.
MI'. Kl'islll1ftl'OW Narhar Bappo Saheb in my int.('l'\·iews
wit.h him on one or two occasions, lYHtl'vclled at Mal'0ti
HaWft'S spiritllal power as I'xhihitell ill his prosence for
eleven cl:tYR slIceessively ancl simliitaneolisly at both
phces, viz:., Kantllji ancl Umnmat,i, 011 the occasion of his
being snllllllfllle(l to give evidrmec at tho hu(,l' town. He
fi(lded also that he witllessoll Mnroti Hawa's pllollomena of
sneh a wol1tlPrfnl natl1l'o mftny a t.ime which he nttl'iblltecl
to his having' attaine(l the stnt,o cn.ile(l Sirld!ti.
Ypstcnlay, while Mn,roti B:twawas sitting along with 1110
at the hOllse of one goldsmith named Rama, sllITOlllHIPd by
fom or five reRpect.nole gentlemen, pilgrimR of Pandhal'plll'
enme for a,l III S. Tile goldsmith Ham:L offerod a picce to
thelll, but t.hey refllRod and asked for thren or fOll!' annas.
Hearing this, M:uoti Hawa picked sOlile small hroken pieces
of beteJnllls from tile carpet seat alld inst.alltly 11lnllo them
overto namn. But those bctnln11t pil'oes all tho perRolis
011 t.he spot, witnosr;ed as piceR fallillg ill the gohhnit.h'R
hands amonnting to annns two.
'rranslat.ion of a letter of 21 st :Mnrolt 1881.

In contillllation of Illy letter, dn,t.e<llOth MarcIl, I beg to
e01ll1l111 n icat.o more phenomena which 1 wi tnessec\ a hon t
two or threo days ago at the llOl1Se of l\Taroti Bawn where
I hall gone at his dillller timc.
Tn n coppor vossel calle(l" '\\TaiRlmaeleva k1111(I" lie
(l\{aroti Hawa) put in my presellce small pieces of cowdl1ng
cakes, of wood, an(l a little of grass in order to offer (hily
~mcrifices t.o " Agni" (fire) alld after reeitillg >lOIl\O 111 wli},(1 8,
sprinkled S01l10 watet' ovel it which ignited of itself alltl
llJ'o(lnl'td, tire in t.he veRse! in which sacrifices were t.llen
otTeI'8(\. Ho nlso put Ilis I)and over au ellt,irely empt.y
copper Cll p, hu t no sooner hat 1 ho I'oci toe 1 some man t /'{(,~
t.Jmn the Clip waR filloclllp with water.
Another strikitlg illst.ance ic; t.hat, ill oreler to offer llis
daily food aR mllnl t.o the £11'1-'0 he sorve(l a dish with all
the articles of llreRs('(1 food as rico, toor-pulRe, vegetahles
allll wheat-flollr cakos, &c., anel put the same ill all empty rOOIl\, sprinklillg R01l1C wat.ol' OVl't' it. The food ill tile
dish disappeared! On being flnest,ione(l as to where the
food had gone, l\hroti Bawa pointe(l to a girl residing' ill
tho prelilises, who pointo(l to a male child with a brigllt
yellow R,ilkoll cloth called" Pitamber" as dining in tho
room, but the child wns invisible to liS. All these things
we have witnpsser1 onrselvcs nTIfl-th(,v nre fact~.
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MODERN ALCHEMICAL CllEMISTIlY.
If it be truo that Prof. N ormnn Lockyer has nchieve<l
the results in llIetnllic t.ransmutat.ion reported in the
Rf/i.'fio-Philo80phtcal J01l-1'HCll of March 12, llpon the
allegccl authority of the (LoJl(lon) Daily NC1.U8, no ono
.will more heartily rC'joice thttn onr alchemical friend
Muilalllillcil Arif, of Bcnaros. The reproach of modern
Chem istry wOllld, ill sllch a case, be half removed, and
the Rpeedy awl sme "indica,tion of ancient Alchemy
a'l a tru~ Rciellce he assure(\. Under the title « Are
tile clements elelllentary?" the Journal lliscoUl'sCS as
follows :" From an enlcrtaining artiele 011 the aLo\'e slIbjcct, in the
Lonllon Dail,'/ lYCI(.'S, we leal'll some important fact~. It. SPCIlIS
thnt ~Ir. Norman Lockyci' has I'calizt'd t.he nlellPmist's clrelllll,
tho trnnsllInt:dion 0(' llIetal~. In the pl'osence of fI ~nllill pnrty of
scicnt.ific ilion. by the nill of fI powerful voltaic cUl'rent, he
volatizcd coppcr wil.hill a gbss t.ube, dissolved t.he deposit
fOI'IlI,·d wil.hin thc tulle in hydroehloric a~id, nut! then showed,
by moans of 1110 sppetroscope, that t.he solution conlaincd 110
longt'r eoppcl" hut, anot.hol· 1I10tlll, calciunl, the bll~c of ordinary
Ii III O. 'l'he expcriment wafl I'cpcllte(l with other lIIetalR ant!
wilh corro~ponding reslllt,~. Nickel was thlls changed into
cohnlt, nnll calldulIl·int.o stront,iulIl. All theso bodios, aH is well
kIlOWII, hnl'c ever boon rei!lIn1e11 ItS elcll)(:,nl.ary-lhat is, aH
incapahle of hoing resolved into any component", 01' (1f bring
cllllnged one int.o aliothpl'. It is 011 tlds basis that allmotle\'ll
chemistry i~ f"llIItied, an(1 should I'llI'. Lockyel"R diiico\'ery honl'
tho t.est of' flltlll'e trial,oul' cllI·iro F),stem of chemistry will
roqnil'e revi"ion.
•. The great ol,jeet of the oltl nlehemL,te ,,'a~, of eour~e, to
tl'llnslllllie bnse IIlClals illto galtl. all tl, so far as our kllowletlge
goes. there is no roason why coppor should 1I0t Le chnuged
illto gold as well as i(IIO ealcilllll. The IIlrllllS nt pre~(Jllt
employed aro o\n'ioll:ily silch as to r(JIHlcr l.he jlrocess ful' 11101'0
C051.Iy thnn nlly possihle I'esult., Clln hI' worth; bllt, this is
lIe,:essnrily the case wil.h 1Il0st s(:icllt.ifle disco"ories beforo
they are tlll'll('(1 illto cOlllll1ercial ('letS. l\Ir. Lockyci' is
repres('nte(1 afl olle of the best living specl,I'oscopi;ols, [tlll\ no lIlan
with It l'I'IHIlat.ioll slleh as his wOlllt! risk t.he puhlicat.ion of ~o
st.llrt.lil)tT :t filet I\~ he has jllst nllllllouneeu to the ~cil'lIt.inc world
without t.he Ycry sl1I'e;;t. grollnds. lIe i~ known hy his fricnds
flS sOlllewh:t!, slllIglline, and he docs
1I0t jlrdclI(1 to be Ull
accompli~he(l ehl'lIlist, bnt is support.ed hy some of' the Il'1Itling'
r.heillist.s of England, all of whom admiLtclI that the results of
his experiments worD iuexplieahle on IIny othel' grolln(ls but
t.llOse atimitl.ilw of the ehnll"o of' olle elc:nent illto anot.her,
unless ilideclI tho whole sYf'te~1 of ~poetl'um analysis is to bo
upsct., t.he othOl' horn of a vcry Ilwkwanl di lemllIu.
"IIan~ Buchner h:lg dl'lllollstmtet! the fnet that cort.nill
microscopic fUllgi, an ael.i\'e agent fill' the propagat.ion of di~ellso,
eau he ch:lIIged inlo pel'f'ect.lv harmless llIicroscopic fUllgi, by
repeated growt.hs aud cui [111'(,. lIe oxpcrimcnte(1 for six lIlollths,
IIIHI ll!ll'illg t.iJal; timo rai·ell 1,500 crops, t.llC last olle boaring
110 rei'ell1blallce to the first.
Undcl' these eircnll1.,t.flncos, why
iihtlulll t,hero uot, be some tl'uLh ill Lho stat.ell1ent of lUI',

Lockyer? "
A l'ILGRIM'S

ST()RJ~

BY A GItADUATE OF THE BOMBAY UNIVEHSITf.

The following rathor mat'vellollR accollnt was told hy a
perSOIl llallled Runeshwar Hawa to a company of friendfl
assembled for amnsoment. In orelol' that it may bo
better nnclerRtoo::l it iR nece.qsftt'y that at first some acconnt
shoul(l bo given of tho Dawn,.
ThiR man is ft " J(onl.:wlastha" Braliman, a wi(lowcr allll
nearly 50 yearH old. J io (loes not know how to rea(l 01'
write. He is a poor Illlillble mall. IIe is repntocl to be a
very hanly pilgrim. At the twenty-fifth year of his age
he was movcll by It desire of visiting the sacred places ill
Indin, an, interesting accollnt of whielt is given by the
HOll. Iho Baltallul' (Jopall'ilo Hari Deshlllilkh in the
Decomber TIl [,;OSOPllUH'. Tho sHcrCll pi:tcos ill India are
so lIlllllerOUR thftt it \\'0111(1 be difficult to point to :U1Y
particni:tr olle which is not associated with some sort of
mCl'i toriolls or hcroic dC'f'ils. gvel'ywherc arc to ho f01111(l
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associations of the hostile Pan<1avas and Kaurams, the
virtuolls Rama and Sita, the loving Krishna and the
(Jopees. The Bawa who is gifted with a very healthy anrl
hanly constitution, resolved to start on a pilgrimage, awl
although it is nearly 26 years that he is travelling with
this pmposc he has not yet completerl his expeditioll. Ho
has trnvelled ten rounds along Hameshwar which is the
sonthp\'Illllost end of India, Benares which is ill the East.,
and B::ulrikedar which is at the foot of the Himalaya

MOlllltains.*
.
III tIle north he has visited several places including
Ihdl'ikedar the WHy to which is fill fiteep, icy, llnfrc(lllentcd,
llliinhabited anti dangerolls ill variollS other ways that it is
considered by the Hindoos one of the holiest of things to
have,visited it even ollce. The Hawa having travelled
t()[l 1'01llHis alollg all these devious paths is heltl in great
respect. He has visitell allllofit. all the sacred places of
Ill\tc~ in India, and considering tllOir great nUlIlher alHl also
t.he fad tha.t they are scattered all over, one cannot but be
stmek with the hanlihood amI determination wbich must
he necessarily possessed by one who has to travel so circuitously amI so often. All along ho travels barefootc(l amI
with a \'ory poor supply of clothes. He has left off all
relatiolls amI is tbercfore free frulll cares. He has 110 desire
for bmlily comforts allll therefore does not trouhle others
either for money or other things. His habits are vory simple,
awl his demeanour uuassuming. Hasked to give all accoullt
of his travels he does so without reserve. He ncver takes
lli~ meals with any body but eats of his own cooking wllich
neceiisarily reduces his food to some two or throe simple
preparations of !lul and rice. He makes pilgrimage merely
for its own sake.
The above account, I hope, will give some irlea of the
character of tbe person, a portion of whose statement I am
goillg to give below.' It will show that he has no interest
ill giving-out. flllse accounts, for he has little 10 wish or
expect therefrom. He is so simple anll honest at the
same time that to suspect him even of exaggeration is to do
him great injustice. I could mentioll more particulars about
him if I chose, but that is not Illy ohject. Alltl the few
particulars which arc given above arc only to show tho
trustworthiness of our informant.
I give the story exactly as was given by him. In his
third rollnd froll) llameshwar to Badrikedar when ho was
travelling alollg the most difficult tract between Hard war
nUll Badrikedar in the company of ten or twelve other
pilgrims, the Bawa heing fatigued by the trouhles of the
jOllrney was left a little behind his companions. Being
not (Illite acellstollletl to the sight of those icy hills and
valleys overgrown wit,h wild trees amI knowing tha.t if he
missed the way he could expect nothing short of death in
those solibry regions, he was rather annoyed to find himself alone awl behind his friends. But mustering fresh
vigollr he walked quickly to regain them. By mischance
he 10Rt his way altogether and for some time knew not
whither he was and whither to proceed. Having often
met, with similar difficulties elsewhere and having a.s often
overcome them, he resolved to go furt.her whei'ever the
]"oa.II mig-ht lead him. But the more he proceedet!, the more
he found himself enveloped in jungles of interminable
lengths mHI of a very rugged type. Undaunted still, he
t.ravdleu on, in hopes to find his lost companions, wheu
Hlld,lenly he beheld behind him at n. dist::tnce [t multitude
of wiltl cowst common in those parts, l'Ilshing towards
him. It was then 7 o'clock in the evening. He was terrifiel! at this sight and began to (levise the means of his
safety. But wha.t could he find there? Despair and
,lisnppointment overwhelmed him on all sides. lIe sni(l
HlltO himself I left my dear home for the performance of
religiou!,] penance and wished to complete twelve rounds
along Batlrikedar, Rameshwar, and Benares, but Gael docs
-----------------f(

not want me to succeed, a.ntl I must soon die uncler tIle
hoofs and horns of the wild beasts, IInmourned and
IInnoticed." Bllt lo! what followed. Fri~htene(l to hil'!
heart he ran off the place whence he liarl eRpied the
cows and soon saw a small cave cnt in hanl rock with
folding doors of stone. The Bawa rushetl into it as 'if in a.
fort unll shut the doors. Tn a. few minlltes one of tlie wild
c,ows ~anlC e,xactly to the l'lare of pa.wa's concealment.
Nhe tned to force the entra11ce open WIth 1101' horns wlliclt
Rlie Wa.R thrusting forcibly in the hole of tlie foldincr c!OOl'.
The lhwa. was intensely aiarll1e(1 and conelntled tl~'1.t the
cow woulll SOOl1 throw open the doors. His alarlll_ increa!';d
still moro when, to his grief, lie saw crawlincr out, of
tho crevices of the roof and coming down to th~ door a
mOll:5trolls scorpion ~learly three feet long with a. proJlortlOnately long tml. As the monster was comino' down
he breathed poi Ron wllich made the Bawa desil~ death
rather with the horns of the cow than with the stillo'
of this noxious insect. Things, however, took a differel;'t
till'll.
The scorpion strllck m-lder the cow's horn wliich
she was thrnsting in the doors. Immediat.ely she breatllc,1
her last and fell down with a 101\(1 low. The scorpioll
then again cropt. up the wall and returned to its abode.
The Bawa ga.thered cOllrage enough to open the doors
as quick as lie could, allll seeing that the wild cow was
lying dead walkml ant with delight. It was now nearly
eight in tho eyening. He coul(l not soe his way, alHi,
relieved of one fear, he was still llOpeleRs as to findin<t
his way and moeting llis companion-pilgrims. Takin~'
llis soat on a large stone of which thelC were plent;~
he resolvetl to pa.ss his night there. Bllt no sooner w:is
he seatad than a. tiger, almost rnbbing Ilis body with its
own, brusherl passed t.he Bawa.. Then he knew that.
it wa.s useless to be (lisheartened ill fHlch a place and
llC resiglled hilllself to his fate.
Hilt the tenors of
that locality were snfticient to intimidate the brnveRt
mind, and the Bawa llarl already lln(lergone a series of
t.hem. So he sLut hic; eyes fw(l inwmdly prayed for
help in a most humble and fervent spirit .... lIe soon felt, as
though some human creatme wa.s approaclting him. Rejoicing, be opened his eyes, when he behell! a. Being of a. very
fillperior o1'ller who a<1dresserl hilll t.hus in Hindustu'\li:"\Vho are you and why have you come here? Do not sit
here, come ... obey me, shut your eyes fast !" ... The Bairn,
oheyed an (1 closell his, eyes. AmI llere comes the most
interesting pa.rt. The Yogi,-for so the Ea.wa afterwards
concluded him to be,-helll him by his shonhlers. He
felt as if an impulse was given him, when illst,alltaneouslyon opening his eyes he saw himself among his lost
fellow-pilgrims .... His surprise at t.his event may be better
imagined than tlescribed. He knew not, whether to cal!
this event fL dream 01' a reality. The change inlleed fret'li
him from all (bngers amI restored him to l,is friends.
But where was the Yogi? He hntl vanished with tIle
place. The Bawa was very sorry for this. Dut so it was
aIHI he cou hI not help it.

*

I leave the readers to sa.y what this ]Tid/fa is. These
powers, these mysterious powers of the great Yogis can he
lInderstood ollly by those who are cOJlversant with the
supreme science of Yoga. Whatever t.he apparent incongrllity of snch a phenomenon, it must be heard and read wit.h
delight by those who adlllit the existence antI cllltivation
of higher powers than those exllibitml in the Railways
aUfl Telegraphs.
Again, these stories, incapable as th"y
arc of demonstration at a ll1ol1lC'nt's notice, must be accredited as they come from pllrely disinterestell somcC's.
I might here observe that these pilgrims who travel
over snch unfrequented awl difficult places, meet with
many similar mlventnres.i- But lllIfortullately there nre
few who nnrrate them alld fewer yet who listen to them.

--~-~--
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Tid. i, the usual proscribed ronte of I,ilg-rims ill J\I<lia.

-I' 'rho wil,1 co,.-s being- llatnmlly very fcrocion" and strong al'o very dan:. fcrOllR nnimnl!1 ... They 11:1.\'0 keen hOl'm. nnd nrc well kllown to nIl Hindoos.
Hillco tho THEOSOPHIST hns a \vorlli·witie circulation I thoug-ht it IJcce3sary to
lllake Ihe 31,ovo remade Tho hail' of the cow;" wo,'n by rich lIill'ln female,
ill t hpi!' 111·aid~. They nl'o long :'lort lllnC'k.

[Jnn<" 188l.
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~ 'I'hose who may douut tho vcracit,y of this sizo are rcfclTCu to tho skill of
scorpioD, still pro"orvcd ill tho Darou" State.

+

Thcro c:x.ish: n. wi,lcly ~pr·:-n,l opillion in 111111a-· (1110 which with Romo
nnlouuts to pO!iith'c knowledgo that m{)st of the illaccolIIsihlo fastnesses in
the llinl:1.lnya mO\lntnill~ nro inhabited hy "Yok!i~" [U1cl Mahatmas-mell
who h~\'e 3"'I'';I"(',llho grcMc.4 nrcllit. kllo\\'lcdg~ 0 .. Si,l<lhi.~.
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I also thillk that the secret of the perseveranco nlHI
cOlltcnt.mcut of these lIlon is chiefly to bc ntt.ribntel! to
the fact of t.heir having witneflse<i snch ext.raonlinnry
pilenomella on tllcil' way, as Ow onc described above,
and which fully repay tileir otherwil'c tiresomc trnw'ls.
[I.
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FJ:A811ES PR()M 'l'JIP. FOUR
QUARTERS.

A stmnge phenomenon happcned, write the Rm;sian
papers. "Thero was a sign in heaven on t.i1e dny of the
regic'ide. On March 1 about. ]() p.m., the wlJUle town
(St,. Pctcrsll1lrg) witnessed a mOflt, startling phenl)lllenOIl :
a large nllli vory hrillinnt stnr suddonly nppenro(1 011 the
dCllr night sky. It pnl\'cd to be n, double-tailed COlli e t"
OIlC of its taih; pointing upwnrd, ntHl tIle other-a fill' long'('l' one-expanding ibwlf downwal'll.
The phcnomellon
lasted for cH'cr twent.y Illinutcs." The Husflian papers see ill
it a divine port.ellt of grcnJ, Higniflcnnco. Thc peasant
dassrs remain tll'lllly pcrslHulell thaL this cOlllet was the
".Mart'Fell Father-Czar's sou I." A snperstition-wc
aOI'ee
t:o it" bHt a t.onelIing' and a harlllless one. No Czar
M
of !tussia-aye, 110 other soyereign in t.he wlLOle world,
pc,r1laps-was flO Il1IH:h helen-cd hy llis people as that
JJllJll'l'ial victim of tbe sa\·ngcst. 1'l'Odlldion of tllis, om
most r;nvngo and el'llcl rentury-the Nibili~t-Socialir;t>;.
~.

ANOTHElt 'i'O(TC'IIINU PnooJ.' of t.he above ifl found in a
hook jllflt pllhlished nt Moscow, awl got up by SlIhscription
from ·t.he Jrooji(''',~, all ot' them ex-serfs liberatell by the
ClIa.r, nIHl residillg in the 0)(1 HlIssian mctropolis. ]t
hra.rs a title, whil~h at first sight may nppcar to t.he gClleral readcr somewhat pretentions; hut we, who know wl'il
the ltllssian peaflant allll even t hc. middle e1ar;ses, flt'e
in it, hilt. t.110 t.rue expreRsioll of that p~'3Siollat() devotion
wllich they bore to hill1, whom ill the silliplicityof their
hearts they cOllsillcr as their (Jo(l IIpon earth. The Book
is callell
A 'VHEATII ON TIm TmLB
of
'I'm: RnSRIAN C7.AH-MAHTYH,

ALEXANDBR NIKOLAEVITCII.
'VOVEN OUT OF TIm ,\,gAllS AND I.JAMENTATIONS of

not only t.he RlIssian people, but also of nil tllC nations of
t.ho (heck Orthollox East, as of Lhe Foreigners, with lUI
i lInstration
'I'm: CZAR-MAltTYR IN llIS COFF'TX.

CO""l'gNTS.

1. Inconceivable, IllYl"oteriolls pOl'tent~. 2. Divine
wal'lling's to the Sovereign. :1, Abont· t.he martyrdom
anll Ile~ease of the Czar. 4. Nal'l'ati\-e~ of Eyc-witnesses.
5, Tho feelings of thc Ullssian people. Ii. The sincere
SYll1pathy of [o['('ign nations. 7, 'rho C'mr-Mn.rt,yr in
I;is (!otlin. H. From the Palace to St. Poter and Paul's
Cathcllml. D. The spot where the Cza,r was kiHcII
Hl':C()MI~S sAcmm-let here be 'flm Temple. ] O. Autl
nt Moscow a, 1l10nllmcnt to the Czn.r-Libemtor. 11. The
heart-rcnding f:ll'cwell of lUS people wit-h their Czar
"asleep in GOI]." :12. Hereafter-He is tllC NIWElt-TOm:- Jo'OItGOTTEN !"
Tho contents of t.he volume arc said t,1) be ultra-mystical. "If I forget thee, 0, J crmmlelll ;" ...... will be the
1lational raIl ving' cry of Russia for years to C01110, alldlInto many new generat.ion. The '. All-Allllihilnthlg"
Nihilist::; have labonre(1 hut to blliltl a llumber of new
churches, awl to adll one llIore llHtrt.yr to the host of othel'
publicly and sYllodically lOcognizcd great mart.yrs of
H.uRsin ...... .

a

A~lE~nJ<:n

RmLF..-According' to the Londoll
Ret'Md, the now English" N cw Test.n,ment" is copyrightell
ill Eng-laJl(l by the UllivcrsiticR of Oxford alHI (}ulIbriuge.
!' Qlte~l', is it JlOt. ?" a!';kfl the Religio-Philowphical.low'11(/1 of Chicngo.
"The worel of (1011" copyriglltc(1 h?
'i'm:

English universities! ·There was an American commit.
tee consultetl in the work; but the Englishmcn finally
deeilled the" word of the Lonl"-how it ~hollld be. It 111
to be scttled hcreafter, How much autllOrity bclonrrfl in
th is cou!ltry to the now renlling? It is said some°pm:;_
sa.g('s of Import.ance never lloubted by churcheR herr. aro
omitted altogetllCr.
.
A .Portllgnese
.~(//·(fllf IHtmel1 Marritot,
a membcr of tllO
1
0
.
PI'e I Ilfltonc
Congress which met at I,isbon last, yem',
report,s tll~e ll.isco\'~r.v i.1I ,Portugal of a burietl city now
1H1I1IC(1 Clt,allia dl Bnt.C1l'Os. It has been compldely
covered with d"l)/'is, soil allcl a rich vegetat.ion for twellty
celltll\'ies, N nil/I'e says of' tile excavatiolls :-" .l\lany stolle
mO!llIlI~cnts ~re covered with scnlptnres and Illscriptionfl,
willch III t.hcll' gencml eharactel' '/'ecall t11O.~e of India. nnll
ChiuH ....... It is possible that this fact might be addlJcell
as a proof that the tribes which built these Citanias hall
origillally emigmted frolll Turan."
This if! n. year of discoveries of buried cities, the abovc
boillg the fourth dnl'ing' the yenr 1881. The Drst city
dllg ont was ill the Saham desert now called hy the arch:nologists allli t.he leal'llell the "Oriental Pompeii, an
ancient Moori;:;h cit.y wi tIt its mOil u mell ts, buriell for ages
in the sand of the desEl't ..... ' The city disinterred" lies ill
the environs of Onargh, ill the Sahara clesert,. 1 t
is ident.ificII with thc :l.Ilcient city of' Cedrat.:t, spoke
of hy Largeau ill his work on Biskra. Historians Ileseri h~
theRe wastes of sanll aR peoplecl centuries ago with flourish
ing ~ities, Ilflving gn,nlen;; amI artificial water-systems,all long since destroyed ill tribal wars, or llllried ill the
sa.nd, and of which lip to this time 110 visible trace has
l'l'lllai nell. The Ri t,e is lkscriho(l as precisely resembli II g
that of POlllpeii : it is 11IIricll ill t.he saml t,o the extent
of h'olll six t.o ten lIIetref!. The Ilif!coverer speakfl enthllSi(lRt.ie:dly of tile rie1dy flclllpt1ll'oll llIarble arches, eolllll1l1fl,
inseriptiolls, &c .. ahonndillg' on evory si(le."
,\ NOYEL ~IODI': OF IL\lSING lIIONE¥ Fun Tin: ('HUJWIf
if! annonnce(l hy our satirical contemporary, t.ho III'olullo
P/lMic Opi·nioll, t.he rival nll(l opponent of t.he Nell) JJi.~
J)(JIl.mtioll. "A new onlm' of Grihasta-Vaira:!,·j ha~ beell
institnte(l ill tILe Brahlllo Somnj of In(lifl., tho members
whereof' "wonld labor allll carn mOlle), at the sweat of
theil' hrow, but their eal'llings they would lay at tho
fuet of' the Cll1Jreh." No that "llIoney having paRsed
ont of their hands, COYetoHflness becomes impossible, and
the sting of worl(l/iness ifl dest.royed." Three have already
heon tleooell in t,hi~ way,"
'Ve confeflR 0\11' inability to sce anything t'I'I',Ij "Ilovd"
in that. Tho three great conflictillg Churchos of
Christe1\(lom have m1ol'tell that "lllOcle" for over one
thousand years and ·like the ,Jewish " (/011 saw tllat
-it was good." Ollr friends, tho" Apostles," howcver,
have improved, I1pon tho syHtem of their predecessor.'> anll call justly elnilll it as sOnletlling 'Illite Hew
ill that line of' 1111sinesi'l. It is tllClIlsclvcs, pcrsonally,
who pl'Oflose to "labor allli earn Jlloney at the swcat of
their brow," while their Christian brothers prefer "hegging" to "working'."" Rah'a.tion" in olle haml ami" DalllHat,ion" in t.he otlle1' they force the credulol1s parislLioners to " lay thei l' earni Ilgs at the feeL" of tlwi l' respecti ve
Chl1l'ches. Europe having" Peter's Pellce," why shonl(1
IIOt India IIHve a "KESlIlTn'S PWg 1"
------+----- .
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, ~ meeting of the
SOCI~t..Y was b0111 all

Bombay Brane11 of tho Theosopllical
S\l1Hlay. the 22mI of May, at MI'. Padshah s honse, w.hon. a proposal to reorganise the BOIlIlmy
brallch 011 a sCl?lItlflc alld philosophical bnflis, was cOllsiderctl alld 11 WI II I 111 Oll flly . atlopt.etl. Papers bcariug all the
lIew . plall woro Pl'Ollwlcd by several melllhers. The
readlllg all~l cOllsiderat.ion of the byn-Iaws were refelTcIl
til a COmllllttee cUlIl]Josetl of all the ofi-leers of the Bnlllch
who . were elede!] t bn t, day for tho lIew year, vi.z. :1'I'c.~/(lell{, ])1'. n. E.
Dl1lllcy; Yic(!-P/,l'.~idl'1d8, The
HOll ble Ban Babadul' Gopalrno Hari Desllll1ukll, a1111
MI'. I~: M., Hhroft·; COli II C'illv1's, Kban Hahd) Naorn.ii
])~ml1~11
h.llallllalkwalla, MCflsrs. ()alliall.ii Naraillji,
Ylllayakmo nnlllclmlldm Patnll'dliana, Frnmroz R ,Tnslli,
Tnknrlllll Tatin.,. Bal Nilaji, a III 1 Dr. PandnnUig Gllpal ;
TI'('((S/lI'eJ', MI'. MartwHlrao Baba.ii Nngnath, aIHI IVIr.

F.

~r. BAN.\.lI,

.

Se(l'£'lm'y.

•
OUR NEW RHiL.l.YOIlES.
~For the iufol'ma.t.ion of 0111' "Fellows," tllrollgllont
the world, we hereby give t.he list of tlw new Brallchofl
o.r t.he Theosophical S(leiet,y dllly ehnl't,ere!l al\(lregi~tcr(l(l
S,IlC') March 18Kl:-

(1) The Lonon1. 'l'heos0l'llicai 8oeiet,y
(~)

(:l)
(J)

(il)
(Ii)

(7)

The
The
The
The
The

ToolYoOlllba Theosophical Socid.y
St. ThollHls Thcol'.ophicai Hociety
l'eknlongtlll Theowphicni Soch,ty
Punjab 'I'heoRol'liirai Society
Tinne\'clly Theo.,ophieni Soc.iet.y

Tho Saornsht,r 'l'hcosol,hieal Society
•

.

(AIlRtnllia.)
(AlI.',t.miia.)
(West. I nllies,)
([!Slalill of .1 ant.)
(Ilillia.)
(1\I !lliraf! Prcsidellcy,
India.'
(IlhallII ngnr, Kn.ltyn.",aI', India.)

Beslllcs the above, fu'() IIl'W Branches are ill format.ion
in France, olle ill Holland, and one at Allahahad (India).

•

EXTRACTS PROM AN OFFIC[IIL LETTER
rH()1I1 TIm

PARIS

1'IlEOSOPHlCAL SOCIETY.

. ...... 'Ve hnd a fille pllblic receptiOlI here for 1\[1'.
SlIlllet" MeJlIbel' of t.he Geneml COllncil of t.he Tbeosoph!cal Societ.y. 'l'h('l'C was a large gathering of 'l'heosoplllRts and ot memhers of 0111' COlllmittee, t.110 venerable
Baron (111 Potet being also present. Mr. allli Mrs. FlamIllnrio~l alone were missed, as they were away, tmvelli ng.
1\[1'. Slllnett, who is a very distingnislwd a1l(1 sympathetic
gentleman, was cordially weleoll1ClI hy all the members.
}~I(' gave them some very lengthy mHl interesting' explanatIOns conceming Theosophy amI its acliievemcntR. Baron
,In Potet lla(l the chair aHel' him. The oTantl autI nohle
.
'"
oe t.ogena.\'lan
spoke with his mmal eloqllence
for over
t.wcnty minutes upon the highest and mORt tmnRccnllent.al 'luest.ions, allli that with a. clearness of diction, a profundity of ideas amI knowledge, quite Rurprising.
Mr. SOlly EtTemli, SOIl of t.he Chief of tho Maronite8,
of the Mount Lehanon, a great. magnetizer amI myst.ic,
waR the llext Rpcaker. He tl)ok the chair, he said, to
certify that the Orient.als, ill gClleral, hall thc highest allIl
llohlcst concept.ion of the Deity, amI of the Sonl ; alHl
t.hat" ill Syria allll Egypt, there were SOllie of the hig-hci'lt
initiates (in the occult scil'lIceR), an assumpt.ion which
",ns vigol'Ouflly cont.ratlided by Mr. Sinnett who IlcfcndCcl
tIle slll)('riority aIHI claims to esoteric knowkdge of tho
Indian adopt$.
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Then came MI'. Donnemerc (historian), MI'. EuO'ene

N Ufl, MI'. Fremescltini (astronomer) Ma(lame H.ose{~, M.
Leymarie, &c., who, each in tlll'lI, took the chair and ma.de
11101'0 or lefls lengthy discourses.
Professor 'l'llUrman, a
learned pllilosopher, whose application for membership in
the Theosophical Society was just forwarde(l to Bomhay,
spoke on the great tnUiscondental philosophical principles
which unit') together the East aIHI the West.
Hcfreshments were served after that, and frequent
toasts proclaimed aud dmnk by the Theosophists to the
health of the Founderfl, Madame Blavatsky and Colonel
Olcot.t,* an<l all their Eastern Brother Fellows of India,
especially by Baron (Ill Potet, who, notwithstanding his
H;"j yearR, was as merry as a yOllng Ulall of 20.
The reception night was as frankly cordial as it wafl
uniutcrruptedly animated amI proved quite a S11CP.CSR.
Mr. Sinllet.t was greet.ed amI feasted hy a Humber of
lIlen of science allll distinguished aut.hors.
The Pm'is Theosophists were very auxions thnt Mr.
Sinnett sl1onl(1 accept, their iuvitation to a (linner part.y
given by them ill his hononr. Unfort.ullatelyliis time
heing limit.ed and his engagements numerous alld pressing', he 1111,/1 t.o (ledine and lea,ve Parifl three (lays latcr.
'rhe farewell he hall from his collC'agnes was as warm ml
their welcome.
WITH CONRIDlmATILR REGHF.'L' 1'HAT WR

IT IR
NOUNC.E

AN-

the su(hlen deat.h hy cholera of onr Brother,
Mr. H. Ham!'ao, Plealler at BC1;arefl, on the thircl of May.
The deceasell gentlelllan was all esteemed Fellow nnd
Uouncillor of thc Theosophical Society, aIHI as snch
has ever nct.ivcly co-operated with llS for tllC spreall of
theosophical knowledgc among hiR countrymen. The
last t.ime we saw him at Bellares, December lRRO, lie
wns well anli Reemed fnll of life alHI spirits, amI therefore his <leath has come to ns like an unexpectell
Llow ; t.he more SCI, because that loss call not bl! well
replace!l for llfl .• The deceased was a native of Triehillopolly and It tl'llst,cd friend of His HighnesR the
MalHtmjah of Tmvancore .
All
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A I/. ea',Jiallation of its Objects alld l'rinciplc,~, 1'et'iscrl ill
Gf'1leml COl/ncil at Bombay, Febl'lfClr!l 17, 1881.
PresideT'! :-Colollel Uenry R. Olrot.t.
('ol'rnpondill[J Scc1'etar,IJ :-II. P. B1n vatsky.
Gel/end COllncil:-Ht. Rev. II. Sumungnln (Dndllhist
IIigh Pl'ief't), Ceylon; Baron Jules Deni~ till Pot.et, France;
Blljll ShYIIIllrl Shnnl\llr Hoy, Bengal; Major-Gencral Ahnel'
Doul,le,lny, O.S. America; The lIon'hle Uno Bnlilldlll' Gopull'no
IJm.j Deshrnukh, Bomhay ; A. P. Sinnell" Esq., In(lia ; PUlidit
Aclit.ynrolll HhallncIHIl'yn, N. W. Provillces , C. C. l\Ius!'cy,
Esq., Eliglallli ; l\Ionsielll' Cnmille Flnillmllrion, Pal'iR, Frnnco ;
The lIon'hle .Alcxulllll'e AkRukof, Hmsin , Du\'id E. Duclley,
Ef'q., M. n., Bombny; Signol' Pn.quale l\Ienelllo, Corfu,
Gl'crce. ('rhe above nre also Vice-Prcsidents.)
• Who feel very thankful fn" the hOIlOUI', but are at the .ame timo sorl'Y
to "CO that their Frcllch B"ethl'en alld J!'cllows havo not thought n. yet of
hf.'coming tentotqkrq.

J litle,

It;t;
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Pro/'. Alexillldel' Wilder, M.D., New York, U. S. A.; ,J. II.
~r. D., CillcilllHdi, U. ~. A. ; M. J. IIollisBillillg, New York, U. S. A.
Hel·. lIlohalt.i watti G II 11 11 II 11 11I1l1 II , Cololllbo, Ceylon; ReI',
l'otuwila Intinjoli, Kllltllrlt, Ceyloll ; HOI'. B. D. SUIlIiUlll'ri"sn,
Gllllo, Coyloll ; HCI', l'iyal'lltalltl 'rissa, DodlllldllWII, Coyloll.
Tlte Enrl of Cl'llw(tll'd nllll llalcflrre~, Londol1; Geo. "ryl.1,
E~Ij., )[. n., (I';dill.), LOIHlolI, Ellglulld; J\Iom;iclir 1', G. Le),Illarie, l'ari~, Fr/lilec ; 13111'011 OJoll \'011 Vay, BlIlla L'e~th,
llullgary ; Dr r-;icolll~, COllnt de Gonpllly~, Corl'lI; Tho
lIon'blo N. A. Flitiecw, Odeo~lI, RlIs~ia; l{oi)l'I't.o B. Allen,
1'>q., V cller-ucla, ~. A, ; ,Yo I r. 'rel'l'Y, Es,\-o i\£"d hOIl 1'11(', AugIndia; COIIIl\. do lS'iohichiovioh do Niehell, l\Iall~OIlI'II, Ei!ypt ;
Lieut.-Col. W. Gonloll, Sudf COI'PS, 1I1t1llbhoolll, Bcng[1i ; Rrlo
BnluHlllr.J. S. Ondgil, )l.A., L.L.U •• l3arocia, Bombay; Ihbu
Sisldl' Kumar Ghose, CnieuLta, Bellglll; BII"II .Twllitl SlIhnir,
Joypore, RnjplIltl[1l\ ; Villnyek H. Patwtlrdhall, Esq., 13 ..\., LI,.II,
BOlllbllY ; Pundit JUSWflllt. Hoy ilhojnpatra, 1\looltall. l'ulljuh ;
Krmlfji :\/erwnllji Shrot!: ES'h Botllh:.y ; l'anllit, I\lohlllllal
Yi"lllItllnl l'anden, NaLhdwllrfl, Hajptltlllla; 'l'lIknralll Tatin,
E,:q., Bombay; Mirzn Moorad AIl'e Esq., l(llttynwnr; A,
Sallkllrinh, Esq., II.A., lIIndrns Pl'esidelH~y ; Khan Saheb N, D.
Khalldalowala, Dckknn.
JIIlllt llccordillg Sccrctaries :-Willi:llll (l. Judge, E.-Ij.,
71 BrolltiwlIY, New York; Dnlllolllll' K. l\lavalnllkal', Thoo:"
So~iety's Ile;,d-Qllllrtcl':',
Treas/lrer :-Georgo Yaielliinc :\fny II rtl'll , 1'>'1'
Librarians ;-Allgl1St UlIstlllll, ]0;,:11.; l\Iurlnn,ll'Ilo lhbaji
N:lfTllat h E:'(I'
;lssis(l/.lI{s (0 the C/I1'1'CS/IOIUlilli/ Secrctar!J ;~nllslnlll.ii 1.>.
Rethnn, E",I-o ]l.A., J.L.ll., Sallskrit; Dn III all at· K. 1\1:lvlllallkal',
I\lamlhi Ilnd Ellglish ; Mille. E. COlllolllb, Frelleh nnll IllIlillll ;
l'nll:l(~hllllli AWII;'I.ii Purl'kh, J->q., lIindi ; Knlli:lllji Nnl'nynllji,
1->"., Gujrathi ; I\lir Shlljllet Ali ](ltllll, Saltclo, Tell'gll /11111
l'l'r~iall ; Nllra)'llll Lnkshlllll),11 Bhlltk:ti, h-ft·, Kllllal'{.'se,
SII/I/'/'Ille Chirf oft/Ie Tlwosol'/Iists o/' lite AI'.'11l Salllaj:Plllldit. DuyalHllld Suraswati SWUlIli,
['L'hi~ is II (\i:;t.illet, IJI'l~lIeh .of Ille 'Flleo"ophienl S~eierl.'y 11I~,1
of' the Arya 1-I1lllHlJ ot Iudl:l, It IS eOlllJlo:,c,1 01 \\ cstCl1I
:tllll Easi.crll 'rhco5ol'hio'ts who lIecep!. SWllllti.ii /)ayaullllcI 113
Ihpir lendcr. ]
Ji{1f The prcsellt lIead-Qurtl'lers and pastil I arld,'css of tlw

D. Bilek, 1'>'1"

,""OCICt!! llre at

Brcach

Candi/, J]omva!!.

on.JECTS OF TlIE SOCIETY,

Pirst.-To liJl'lll the 1I11c1ell~ of'

UlliYcl';;nl Bl'olhcl'hood
uf II 1I11lllllily,
.
. .
•
,""CCIJlItl.-'l'o Study Arynll Illel'allll't', I'clll,;1011 IIlId SCICllrC'.
1'h;1'(I.-'1'o "illllieni.e t.lte illlportallt:c of this illr[lIil'y Hilli
'OI'I.,'('.t, Iltisl'('llI'e~ellllltiuIIS with which it lills bee 11 clollded.
(. FO/l/'tlt.-To explol'e the !tIl
'(011
I lIIyslcl'lo;;
I'
0 f' Nt
n L1l'e nll,1
tllo latellt POWl-l'B of' 1'111111, Oil wl~i~~h tlte F()III1;lel'.~ bclil'l'u
,
thllt. Urielltnl l'hilosophy is ill a P?SILIOII t.o t.hl'o\\' light.
It. will he ph,ill Illilt thl'~l\ o"Je~fs 1'.XIlt:t til? cIH:pel':l~IOn
of Enslel'lI allli 'Vestcl'lI ~chol.'lI·s allkp, lI'1'l'~pectl\'e of. lIatlO!lnlity, To all Iearllcd l'alHlIt.s, Snc.llt~ls, alld OtlJ{'.I· Sl~astl'l",
., c\'II) I c'll- ,"dlill"
Oil tltCIII to laholll·,--III. 1:0111111011 with '.'e:;tel'll
1\J
t"'o
brC'thl'ell iw'pircd, for hel' philo"ol~lty's fake, wi,tlt :~ Jo\'e fi,1'
'111 LI'ill"'ill"
allout a rCVlnd of hl'l' allClcllt, IIILeliectlial
I·
I Illl11,0
0
l

.,

gl'cntllt':-::-:.

grollllrilcs!:'ly HII"pectell of Ilollrishillg polit.ical designs,
In
rcality it has 110 eOIlCCI'Il wit.h polit.ico at. nil; allll CI'CII, !,!'lIill"
fllrt.hol' titall tltis llti.il.lldo of indillerl'lIcc, it. tli:3t.illetly refuses I~
:Idfllil 01' retaill allY fellowship wit.h perooll~ who 111'0. ell~lIgell
III lilly IIlIlaw('11I I'lltcl'priso din'etl',l Rgaill~t the "tahilit;y of Lhe
GOI'CI'IIIIll'nt ulldel' which Lho)' lil'C'.
In slipport of tlto stllt.CIIICllt" mado ahoYl" t.hl'l.JO doclIUlrllls
llIay here bOqI10tl'd, vi::. , II let I.eI' IIrldrl'ssod to l\1,tJallle illanlts!;y Loy dil'octioll of tite latc Viceroy (Spc Feb. No of Vol. I);
[111 Ilddl'cSS fl'olll
tite J:mitlll:tllll·it.a Vnl'shilti SlIbhn j III III Ihe
1'0.oolutif.JIIS for nllilintioll adopt.cd, Novcmher aU, 1880, by
Ihe Sall.-Iuit Snhhn, celehratcd t.hI'Ollgholit. tho \\'ol'ld of leiteI'd
Oil nCCOllllt
0(' the cllIillcnt abilitil's :11111
('haractel' of its
cider", I'nlldit.fl lIa]lll Dura I::-illflsll'i lind Bal ~ha~ll'i.
'rite lil·st. show~ that the elldy. slispieiolls eOllcrl'lIing Ihe
Soeil~ly 011 t.he purl; of lhe Bl'i!ish GOI'Ol'lIl1lent. W,'I'C long sillco
dbsipatell ; t.he ot.hers, t.hat two importallt bo.lics of Oricnlnl
sehollll'~ harc np[ll'ocialed Ihe a;'piratioll" with which it is rcally
Ilninlnlrtl.
The Hcsollll.ioll of t.llC BCllal'l's l'nlillits is as fullows : ',"P, the l'al1dit,; of BCllare:', ecrlifY that COIOIIe! II. S. Olcott.,
tho 1'l'csidl'1l t 0(' Illc 'J'lleosol'h icu I Socict.y, bns come to India
\"it.h the dcw oCtroYing his hest 10 lIiel ill I'cvil'illg 0111' s(·jellee
nlld philosol'llY. IIi~ ncccplalico of thc liOlllll'lll'Y MClllocl'ship
of 0111' Litcrlll'Y Sociel.y,-III1t! IIOt ollly Ihe dlle eOllsitlcrlltioll
paill loy him t.owards Oriental scicllce alld pllilosoph.1', bllt. also
hi~ just. 1I11llllliafTeefcd ille\inatioJ\ towards lhe Yedie tl'lIt.hs ni\(l
]>l'illeiple8,-'llrl\'I~ clleolll'nged iii; to prf'sl'lIt !tim Il eel'liliento
6Lntillg tho close IiI: or IIlIi,;n wlti':!l hfJ hilS forlllcd wilh 0111'
Soeiet,y. ""e thillk tho jOllrllnl, the TIlEOSOl'l[[~T, hns tIlO trlle
lIIel'it, of Pl'cSCllfillg to 0111' "icw tile (,X:lCt. 11I01lSUI'es which
~holllJ bo tllkcll for t!to l'ul'iral :1I1\\' perled devcloplllOllt of OUI'
loitilosol'IIy for the go;,tl of our COli III 1')'.
hnvo I,cell takell by 8ul'pri:'e lit till: tlarillg eilierpri"o of a
f(JI'(.'igllel', I'olicitolls to I'cceil'o tho olltrngeolls dilrts of Iti8
fi~lIo\\,"l'OIl)lII'Ylllell in this gl'lllld 1I1It! nol)lc lIndcl'takillg.
As 1\
lIIattel' of fhel, 111011 gelll'l'fIlly :'fly thill, the grawl ill1plII:;c to
~lIch II heHI till!; rovivnl of' thu IlIueh-lII-glet:led ociellce nllli
philosophy 0(' l\to Ar}'i1I1S i~ the work 01' ~e\'eral IlIa"tCI'-lIIill\l~,
IIIHI eOlJld 1I0t. be produeed hy the lIIedilale,l offol't.s of a ~illgle
llIall, lkillg ol'erpowcrcli wit.h this eX:1ggel'llted opillion, ilion
nre in gplIl'1'H1 1I0t. willillg 1.0 I'j"k t.heir illdividllnl cHarts fl'ulll
tile i'cal' of' tlll'"e ClIllilig ill SllIok(', III addit.ion to nil these,
Iii" 1I1111t1eeted tOile to\\,llrd~ 0111' COlilltl'}'lIll'lI tiS brulhcl's lint!
fl'iellds hag pl'odlleed slJeh a decp :111l111l'rlllllllllllt e!fecL 011 our
lIIill,l" Ihat 11'0 call1lot fOl'ucnr IIICIlt.iOltillg it ill tllO;;e lew lillcs,
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Tho S(\ciety represellts 110 Olll' .rellglO~l: IJIlt. IS elllll'c!y ~IIIS(,l'l1,'1'111 '11Id illeludcs adltel'clIlS of :111 (:lItllo-tllO pl'lll(~lplo of
II , "
r I 'III Ylew
.
f' I i '
lull'raliull locillg illlpcl'atil'l'ly ell.or<!c"
0 till () 1.lI'c18
it eccks to al.tllill. j(. ollly clalllis fl'olll caeh 1I1:·llIlJ(·.I' t.he
tolerati(\11 wllich lie cxpccts eyel'Y oLhel' tu cxtelld t.o hllll.
l\h'lIliJl'I':,llip ill tlte ~ueict.y is OpCII t.o pOl'SO~I; of, 110lh sexei'.
Kllowle,]"e of EII"li~h i~ 110t 1111 esscntl:11 qualltlclllloll.
If per~~lIs livill~ lit II I\i;;tallce from t.luJ II(Jad-(lllllrlel'o,bCilll! ill ~ynlpallty wilh tite oi,jects 1If' t.h.e SO('il't'Y,-:\f;ply fol'
(Iuthorily t.o forll1 a Brullch, sl1ch authol'!ly lIIny be g.I"l'!1 011.
l'ollriitions Cllll~j,.'tCllt with lito rule", Iltfcre"ls 01' dlg'lIltyof
tho l'lII'Cllt l-Iociot,Y, III ClioO tile fOl'lllntion of HJ(.~h II Branch
Fhol1ld IIPJlcflr cxpcdienl, it. would bo 11!'r.c~snl·y, (01', n~ ,Ic,:t,;t
Olle of tho IIpplicalltS. to eOllle to . Ilcad-QllIlrt:ers, for 1I1111:1tlOlI
111111 neCl'Sf'lIry illstl'uctioll; or, If, t.he I1pplicllt.IO~I. shollill bo
importallt; l'1I0llgh t.o wrtrrnllt. tillS, n d~dy 'lualIfwlllllelegrtle
llIi"ltt. be ~ClIt frolll IIc:nI-(lllllrLcrs to 1TIf1l1gl1l'Hte (IC new

lIr~lJch.
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"'hclI the' Sot:idy lil'st c~lublishcll its lIeatl-QllIlrlers ill
lmlin, lIIi:5cOLlcept.iol!S IIrose cOllcel'lIillg its uatl1l'e, nlld it \\'1\5

HA~a ~r[SIL\ SI!AS'J'IU,

TIIC ill allllgel',
AUlllho 11.c;;ulutioIlS of the Sanskrit Sal,ll<l are II; follows:1. ,r!tcl'eas, t,lte illl.ore.'ll. of'Sall.okl'it. Litcl'at.lIl'c allll VI·<lic
Pldlo"ophy nild Seiellco will h\l (,lIIillclllly Pl'olllOl.c,l I,y II
brotherly lIliioll of all fl'ici It I...; of Al'yall Icarll;lIg tllrollghollt
the wodd j nll<l
2. "'!terca,\' it i~ evillcllt that the Thoo'lol'hical Sllcil!ty i8
sillt:ercly ,Icvoted to t.ho :1I~eolllJ"i.'lIIlIlI'"1. ul' t.lti.~ IIlUSt. wortily
object, :tllll possc.";SI'S f:lcilities which it, j,.; llcoil'llble to s,~cllro;
thercfore,
3. Ueso/cell that this SaJl/{/j accep!,; t.he Ofl'd lI1ado 011
lJlJlal{, of the TI1I'1l.~[)pltieal Societ.y, Hll,l h(~l'c"y <iee\ares it.Sl·!t'
ill f'rielldly IlltiOIl wit.1t tile .-aid Soeicf.y 1'01' tlte purpose specific,l, :IIIlI ollel's to l'elld,~1' wllaf.cl'er :l'i"i"Iallee it call fUI' the
CHl'I'yillg Ollt of i'IICIt pl:tll~ [lg lII:!y l,e ngl'ced lIpOIl LctWCCll
the gO\'l'l'llillg oil1ccl's of tile (.\\,0 SrllJ/ajcs.
l'rol'idcrl. nCI'crthe!l:ss. (hut, t.Ili~ ant I)!' 1I11ioll shall not loo
1Illllor;;tooll as Illakillg either of' tlte t.wo Societies slIbol'diuatc
to Lho rille 01' jurisdiction of'thn other.
(Sd.)

flfl1al'es: /lJaJ'[!lIsltirsTIll)
""'/wddlta ] 3th, ""(//lI1'at t
1 U37, (.'o7'l'es}JO/IIJillrl fo 30/Tt.
lI'oL'elllucl'

1880, Tucsda!J.

FOlt~IS

S

BAIT DELI. SI!,\STHI,

President.
(Sd.)

DAL SJlA~THJ,

I··ice-President,

OF APPLICATION AND OBLIGATION,
APPLICATION FOlt FELLOWSllll',
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'~'l', the uI111cr:,igll,cd, bcillg I.IYO Fc1l0\\'5 of the Thcosopllical
Su.ell.'t.,> hcre\)y ~lon~IIII,ltc the nbOYc-writtcli l'cr~oll 101' r..:llo~'
slilp IYlth the Stlld Soclcty.
• •.•••••.•• 11.' ••.••• ' ••••• , ••••.••.••••••

Valet! nl ....... , ... 111 is .. , .... :: ;1·:;.;,"~f""":,·":":.·:i8H'''·''·''·'''''·
ThiH Al'l'licalioli 11l1lHllJO aCl'oJllp:tllicll with the I"itiati,,"-Fct'
Tell 11 tll'el'~.
UJ:J.IU.A'J'I()N,

I, .•.... .., •..•. , •..•.••.

I •••••••• I •••••••• ,.

I'" 11., •.••

I , •••••••• I. I •• ,

nil al'l,licaut. for fellowship ill !IIII) ThclIRClplIical Sociel.\', do
hereby giyc to thc PrcfidCllt indiYidually, 1II1d 10 ellel; IIlld
cI·cr} olle who now i~ 01' Illay be acccptcd hel'cancl' ns n Fellow
01' Ihe ~aill Sociely, my IllO"1. solelllll nlld fncred prondoc that
wllnl"ocn'l' i"()I'IlIItlioll cOllllccted with the legitimate philo~o
pliical work 01' rc"enrclie~ of tlie Society Blny 1;0 cOllllllunicated
t(l llie, n~ n 111('lllbcl' of' thc Socicty, witll 1II1 illtilltatio!l that it
llIIIH· !lot Llc rc,cnled,. I will fitilh;'llliv
kCCI)
secret.
0
1
, ' nl'luwin 0rr no
(111(', ulldcr allY pretcxl., 01' uy any tlll'ent 01' prOllli:;e, to ex tort
t hc "tllnc frOlli me.
For the faithl'llll'erfol'lIlnllcc of thi~ prolllift", I do lliorcl,y, ill
the [ll'c.-ellce of the:;c willle,,~c~, l'LEDGE MY WOHD OF
llaNO!:,
•••••.••.••• 1.' ., •.•• , ••.•••.•.. , •• , •.•••

Datcd at ........... this ......... day of ............ iss
III pre:;ellce of

Hulcs lIlId JJ!/C-!wcs ((S l'n'ised ill Gcncral COllncil
JIr]Jllba!/, Februar!l 17, 1881 (.A. lJ.)

((t

1. Tlic Thl,,':,ophicnl Socic(y is forlllcd UpOI1 tile Ln~is of 1\
r;lIiYCI>al Brot.lWl'hood of' IIllIlIalli ty. It, hilS l)cell cOlIl'cliliolllilly dil'illc.1 fur mIJlli!listrnlil-o IIlIl'POS(!S illto loc:d JJrnllehe:'.
A Brnlll'h may, if ~o dcsired, he cOllll'o.oed wlcly llf cO-l'cli·
giOlli,..tf, 11", for iw,(aller, Al'yn~, Buddhists, I-lindu;;, ZoroH,(l'inll:' (Ill' j'ar~ces), ,Jell's, Christiall~, ~lall()l1Icdalls, Jnill~, &e.,
c:l(:h ulltlcr it;; 0'1'11 Prcsidellt, Executire Olliecl':', alld Council.
1I. The rl'ilo\e S(wil.'ly is IIl1dcl' tho "pecial carc vI' 0110
GCllcral COlilICil, allli of the Presidcllt" ils FlJIllIt!C'r.
Ill. The wholc So(;icty ~hall Loc fully repl'Cf(!lIted ill the
Gcncrnl COlllICil. nlld cacll Brnlll,h shall have the I ight to ulcct
a IIICllibel' to l'('I;I'C:'cilt it. ill thc Gl'lIcrnl COlilicil of 'ihc 'fhcosoplli<::!l Society, who~c lI{,lIll-QlllIrters :!l'e for tho tillte beil!g ill
tlial. locality whel'c tlte Pl'c"idcnt-F()IIlld,~1' llJaY Ill'.
1 Y. The So~idy being a Unin~I'.'5nl BrotherllOod, eomprif'ing
yariou~ Ilrall('hcs c:-Iabli"het! ill \l'ide\y-~('pal':ltc,1 cOUlIl1 ie~ lIud
cilie .., ill iJot.h llclllif'phere:', all such Branche ..; dCl'il'c t.III!ir chartl'l'ed exislencc frulII t.hc 1'al'ellt SuciclY, without II'llOoe IlUtllOritl' 110 Branch Cllil be 10l'lw:t!.
•
'Y, By IllHlnilllolis yote of tho COl1nl'il of FOllndcr:', tl,c
l'rcfidellt alld COITCSpOlidillg Sl'('I'(.·tal'y-iJoth F()ulldel~-II(lI,1
ot1iee f\11' lill', 'fIll' tcrm of all other ofliGl'rs is f(ll' olle Far,
01' IIntil their sueccssol'~ are appointcd hy (lte l'l'c!3idcnt-Foulld('1', IJlIllel' the ntil'icc of II GCllcrnl C01111Cll, of which IJody
thl'l'o lllclllbL'rs eOllstitute the quorllm ill 1111 eaSC!3.
VI. No ofliccl' of tho Society, in lIis cnpacity of nil olliccl',
Iins the right. to prcach Ilis own ~cel:lrian I'i,'ws l111d bclief~ to
mCllliJer~ :I."wmbled, cxccpt wlicn thc lII('cting consiots of hi~
co-religionists. Aftel' duc wnl'lIings, I'iolulioll of tlli ..; rule Hhall
Lc plllli~hed by sw'pcnsioll 01' expulsion, at thc discrction of the
l'rc,idellt nnd l;cncl'Ill Council.
VI I. Thc l'rc~idcllt-Founllcl', ulldcr Coullcil Hcso\utioll of
27t.h Augllst 1878 (New lork), has authority to dcsigllate nlly
Fellow of capacity and good repute to perfol'lII, pro tempore,
the dillics (If nlly oflice Yneat(',1 hy death 01' resignation, 0['
whose incumbcllt lIlny be obliged to abscnt hilll~elf for a timc.
r. :rhe local ndlilillistrutioll of Ill'Hllcltcs i~ H'sted ill
th,~il' rcspeetive Oflieel'R, Lut no Bl'nnett has the right to opernte
out:,itie iLS chartered limits, cxeept. whcn so rcqucstclI by the
l'llrclIt Society. Officers of Bl'OllChcs fire elected Loy a ll1njol'ity
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of t1,lC Fcll?w8 thcrcof; for the tellll of OIiC yeUI' ; Lut tlJ(3
l'rcsilielit of the Branch nlay be rc-elcc!l',J 1111 iJltfeliliite nUlllbcl'
of tillles, provided t1ll1l the "Ilnctioll of thc GCllcral Coullcil
bc ol)tnillc,.\ bcforc thc expil'lltion or el1ch :Jllilual tCI'lI1 .
lX. Tho Pltrent \';ociet,y, through tilo l'rc:;iticllt- FOlllldel',
has thc right to nullify allY Churtcr for clime; II II II to decrec
t.he cxpuloioll of allY Fcllow, of whHtcI·c\' Branch, 101' disgrnccluI cOlldllet, 01' t.he dolatioll of (he j,}c-Ia\\'~ 01' rlllc~. The
lIHmC of the cxpellell person :ulll the c:ircIIIIl:3tancc,; ofhi~ ofl'cllcc
beillg rcported to nIl the Brallch(';:, f'cllow~ltip with him ns to
:::lociety lIlat.ter~ ~11tl1J el'l1:'c. l'rorit!eol, IIl·l·crtll(,lc:,:" 1.11111 110
Fellow slmll be l'xpcll •.'01 witilollt 1111 opportullily lillyill" IX'ell
gi\'(,1l hilll for all cxplllilatioll nnd JcfCIlCC.
C
X. Tlte :::lo~iety cOllsi,ts ofthrce nectioll:'. The adlllini;:trn(ion of the two cupcriul' ~cdioll" IIcell 1I0t lie dcalt wilh at
prc~cnt ill a cOlk of rlllu~ laill I)ctlll'e tltc public.
No rC!3l'ollRiLoilitics conll.eelcd witll tltcse slIpcrior grade8 nrc. illGulTed by
persolls who l1ll'l'cly dc:;il'e onlinnl'y IIIclIlucl':;hip.
Tile Third i~ the i)CCtiOll to wltich 1ll0ot Active Fcllo\\"~
[dong, nnd lllcll1bcl':'!hip in it cal'l'ies tltc rigltt to a[(clI\1 tile
lI1ectings III the ~ocictJ, to 11tl1'o access to tlte books nllt!
prilltcd llwttel' ill tltc ::lueicty's Libl'nr)" nllli 1.0 ob(aill intellectIInl i'}lIIpathy from nil I:rnnchcs of lite 'l'hcllsophical i)ocicf.y
ill all pans of tllC worlt!.
XI. All illitiatioll fce of £ 1,01' its C(jltil"tlknt in othcr CUI'.
rellcic~, will be paiJ loy lIew lllcmbcrs 011 cntCl'in" the ~ociet.y.
Tlte funds will ue ~]lellt uudcl' tlie sallction or'" tlte Prcr;itlc;lt
a."d COllilcil 011 the gcnend objects of t.1~o ~ociety, 01', if at IIny
lillie a furplll.~ accullllllate:;, Oil \\,ol'ks 01 a bOllel'olellt chnrac/.(,I·.
XII. Thcre Hre thrce kinds of FcllolVs ill lito Thinl SectiOIl, 'Ci::., Aet.in', Corrcspundillg, Hilt! HOlloml'),. 'l'ho "rade
of Currc:'pondillg Fclloll'~ clllbraces pcrsoll5 of Icnrllill" anl dist.iIICtioll, who lire willing to furni:;11 illformation of il~tercst to
thc i)ociel.y ; alld the diploma of llollol'ary Fdlow is ext:iusil'l:ly
reserrelllul' pel':'Olls cmillellt for their c.)Iltribut.iolis to [llcoso •
phical knowlcdge, 01' 101' thcil' scn'iccs to hllmHllity.
XUf. Admiosion for Acti\'e Fcllows illto thc Theosophical
Soeiet), nnd its lll'allcitcs is obtained as follows :_
l'cr:;oll,"' of eithcl' sex, or lilly race or creed, 111'0 elioo'iIJle.
An npplieation is II1nde ill writillg hy tlie per~oll 1I'1~o wishl's
to ellter, declaring lIis ~yl\lpat,hy with tlie :::locicty'~ ""jce!."'.
Two F.e1lol\'s IIlllst enl~or:,e thc new c.allllidate\: applicatiOIl ulld
trall:3l1llt It, togethcr With tho I'l'c.'cl'ifJcd illitinlioll /(>(' to tlte
1'1'01'cl' allt.liol'il.iu~, viz., cither to thc 1'l'csi\lelit of tlic S~ciel,y, if
[ll'cSCIII, 01' to llie Pro-;itfellt of tlie Branch tlic IIl'plicall t wishes
to joill. On beillg aeccptcJ by the l'I'CSi.ll'IIt of thc :Socicl), (11'
Jil'anch, a~ the case llIay be, tIle candidatc shall, nt tlie expiration of tlll'ce \\'eek~ in ol'dinal'Y cHoe:", bc illl'c:::ted with tile
sccret :::igll~, \l'ords or tukclls by which Tlleo'0i'llist~ of the
Third :-iet;lioll makc thcIIlsdl'l'~ I,nowil (0 cach ethcl' ; 1.lIlt tile
Prt'siticnt !3halll,aye the right in special C:l;;('8 t,) antc-date tile
calltlida[c'~ lIl'plicatiulI, alld f:O tii:;rCII5C with tld~ delal'.
011
illiti:t!iol~ a ~olelllil .. obligatioll 11['011 hOllor is (ake;l 1'1'0111
thc ctllldilinte III \lTllnlg, and SUIJscquclltly rCI,eatell by Itilll
01',,11), beforc \l'itlles~('~, (Lat llc w,l! lIcitlll'l' rc\"(;al thc abo "e·
IIltlltillllCd sigll=', pnss-\\,onlo, or tokr)IIS to allY impl'Opel' pcrsoll,
JiOI' dil'ldge nlly ill/ill'lIlation COllllcct;r~ll with tlte legitilllate phi·
]o:;ol'hical work 01' rcsearche.-; of the Socic(y wflich lIIay be
COlllllllillicated to hilll under all ill.iUllctioll ofsecrc")'. AdllIis·
~ioll to fcllow"ldp ill tite l':II'Cllt S')cict)' calTics with it t.llc claim
t.o mutual s}lIlpathy lIlid kllowship ill lilly of the, llraliches;
Lut Fellows :ll'nilillg thcnl,ocln's of (his Jlrl,·jlege ~hnll (:ollfol'lll
to thc l'ules alill bye-laws of the )3lhllch stlectctl t1urillg the
terlll of their conncctiOIl with it.
Ally OIlC wlio, for re:o~ons that mny nl'pefll' ,ntisfactory to the
Prefhlent admittillg hilll to fl:llo\\'dtil~' 111(1)' prcfel' to keep hi~
eOllllcctioll with tllc Society a sccrcl, chait bc I'cl'lllittcd to do
so; allll lIO OliC cxeept t,he Prc"idellt ill qllestioll llll~ the right
to kllow thc lIalllCS of nil the Fellows whom hc mny ellrol.
No bye-Inl\' shall be Illloptcd Ly nny Dmllch that cOllflicts
with this rule,
XIV, Ally Fellow cOllvicled of till off.:'nee ngninst the
Pcnal Cotle of the cOlllltr}, IIC illh:tiJits, ~hall I)e cX[lellctl from
the ~oCict.y-HftCl· due illl·estiga(ioll illto the faels hIls oecll
Illado 011 L~lialf of the Socicty.
X\'. All b),e-Iaws alld 1'ulcs hitherto lIlloplctl Ly the Society
or any Branch, which lllay be ill contiiet witll thc al)(l\"e, at'e
Ilerehy rescinded.
lly the Gcnoml Couucil-
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SI'ECIAL NOTICES.

It is cyi,lel,t that. the 'l'HEOSOl'lIIST will offer to a,lycrlisel's 11nIlSU"1 ad·
"antag-es in cil·elliation. We ),aye already slIbscribers in eyery I,art of
India, in Ceyloll, Bmmah, Chill", nnd 011 tho l'er"iat; (jnlf. Our I'nl'cr
also goes to Great Britaill nlld Irelalld, France, Spain, \Iollallll, Germany,
~or\\'ay, Hnllgary, Greccc, Hussia, Australasia, South Africa, the Wcst
Illllies, and North allt! South AlIlericD.. The followillg yel'Y moderato rates
hD.ye beon adopted:
AI)"En1'lSING n.ITES.
ll irst inscrt.ioll ......... ] G lilies mill limIer ......... 1 HUi'ee.
For each ati'litionallillc ............................. 1 Anuli.
Spaeo i, chnrgc!1 for at the rutE of 12 lines to the inch. Spec in I arrange.
mellts catt t~o HUHtO for largo :Hlvcl'tiscmclIt.::" and for longer aml fixell
periods. For [mthel' illformation and contracls for ",h'crtbing, Ilpply to
111 ESSHS. COOI'EIl &, Co.,
A,ll'ertising l\gcllls, 1100hellers 'lIld l'ublishers, !l1~otiow Strcd, Fort.,
Dombay.

'1'0 SUBSCmBEl:S.
'fhe Suboeril'lIon I'rico :It which the '1'11 E080rlll 8'1' I~ \lIlullsLml bel'cly
CO\'OI'S cost-tho dc~lg'n ill establisldug' t,he joul'llId hay IIg' bcell rat,hcr
to reach a very witie circle of rea,lers, than to Iliako a I"·ofit. "'e caliliot
n,lforII, therefore, to sewl ~p('ciItlCll copieR frco, nor to stlpply libl"aric:-:;, t;o·
detics, or illdividunl;.; gratuitollsly. For the same reason we arc ohligc<i
to adopt tho pla1l, }}()\V 1I11iYcr.-::al ill America, of rC1plirillg" sllhscrillcrs to
pay ill a!lvallce, "",I of stol'ping' the papcr at the CII!I of t.ho term "nit! for.
lIlany yearR of practical cXl'criellce have convillee,1 Western I'uhlishers that
this system of c"sh pnymcnt is tho best "nd Illost satisfnctory to both
l',tI'ties; nllt! all respectahle j01ll'nals arc now con!lncted 011 this 1'11111.
Subserihers wishil'" a prill tell receipt for their remittances mll~t sClid
stamps fOI' rcturn 11astago. Otherwise, aclmoll'lo!lgmcnts will bo mado
through the journal.
'I'he TIIEO~OI'JlIST will nppeal' cach month, The rates, for tll'plve nllll!'
loers of not leO',; thnn 40 colulllns Hoyal 4to ench, of rea!ling tIIatter, 0\'
4S0 colulllns ill all, nrc as follows :-'1'0 Snbscribers in any 1)[I,·t of IlHlia,
Its. 6 par anllllll' ; in Ceylon, I\s. 7; in the Straits Settlements, China, J''1,an,
nnd /\I"tralb, Hs. 8; ill Africa, ]<;urope, anti the Ullitetl StateR,.t 1. Half
year {Illdia) RH. 4; Hillgle cOl,ic;; ""l1as 12. Helllitlall~eH ill po~~al Slalllp
must be at the rate of alillas 17 to the Hupee to cover ,"scount. 1 he abovo
rates include; postago. ..:Yo n(ww u'ill l)e cni(},fd 'in tile bonk., OJ' lJaPO' Mitt
?tufa tile 1JWW;,I/ -is 1't'mitled; nnd in(.'(trinblp the JU!pe~' n'ill l,c d'~C()}~tiJlue(l
(1/ tI,e I',rpil'ltliun '!( 1/'" hl'll/..... !',<cribed JUi·. llcmittaijces sholll,1 I)e lIIatie in
lIIoney.ortlers, 1I11lltlis, Bill cheques, (or TreaslIry bills, if in registered
let.tcrs), Iln!IIIl,,,le payable only to the 1'1I0l'nTETOllS 0\0' 1'I1E THEOSOl'HIST,
Breneh CIIII,ly, DOlnh"y, IluJia. Su1>gcril'tiolls cOlOmence \\'ith tho ,"olumc.
Wl'I1P. OCTom:n ,INn l<On:mllm l<umu:ns 01" THE FrHST \'or.um'IIAn:w
bccli repl'inle!I, tllG onJ"cril'tion for thc !ir.,t yenr (i._. f"oll! Octoher 18i9 to
Scptelliber 1880) will he l:s.6·8 liS ,ulvertiRed in the April alit! slIbSe'l'lelit IIUIl1'
hers of that \'olnllle. Snbscrihers for tho SeeOllll \'olllllle I'''y HR. Ii only.
AGE1iT~: Lon,lon (Eng.), Bel'lInnl Qnnritch, ]5I'iccII<lill~', W. ; ]·'rallco.l'. G.
LCYlIlflric, fi, Hne NCIlYO des Petits Champs, P;lriR; New York, Fowler
olld Wello, 75:.1, Bro,,,hmy; HostOll, Mnss, Colby /lIl'! llieh, 0, JIIontgomcry
Place; Chkllg'O, 111. J. C. BUlI<lr, OZ, J,n, Sallc St. America" subscribers
!lilly III so order their I'Il]>ers through \V. Q. JlIlig'e, ]>"1., 71, Broa!hv"y,
Now York. l\[elbolll'llc, W. II. 'ferry, PlIb. J[arbill!jel' (If Li!J"/' We,t l'Hlic51
C, ~; Taylor, St. Tholllas.
Ceyl"I;: !."tac \Veel'csooriya, Deput.y COI'oner, 1)O!IOI1llll\\'a: .John Rohert
de Silva, SlIl'veyor Gelleral', Ollicc, Colomho : Don Tilliothy Karunaratne,
Kandy. China: Kelly alit! Walsh, SLanghar.
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THEHE IS NO REf,lGION lIIGHEH THAN TltUTl1.

The Editors disclaim responsibility for opiniolls expressed
by cOlltributO\'fl ill their articles, with some of wllich tlrey
agree, with othel's, not. Great latitude is allowed t.o cOITe·
spolHlents, and they alone are accountable for what they
write, The jOllrnal is offered as a vellicle for the wide
dissemination of facts aUll opinions connected with the
Asiatic religions, philosophies and sciences. All who have
.anything worth telling are made welcome, and not interfered with. Rejected MSS. are not returned.

IAMBLICIIOS : A TREATISE ON THE
J.1IYS'J.1ERIE8.*
A NEW TRANSLATION, BY PROFESSOlt AL1:XAND1:R
WILDEH, F, T.

s.t

1 N '1' nOD U C T ION •
LETTER OF PORPllYlUOS TO ANEDO THE EGYPTIAN.

POl'phyrio8 to Allcbo tlw Pl'ophcf,t Gl'ccting:
. 1 al1~ leu ~o open this friendly acquaintance w~t~1 you Ly con~luer~tlOns 111 regard t? tho god.s an'.! good .splrlt8,§ but 11101'0
espeellllly t.hc speculat.IOns of plulosophers wlllch are coO'nute to
them. Very many things Lave heclI advnllccd cOllcerl1il~' them
Ly philosophers among the Greeks; Lut they, fOl' the 1l10~L pnrt
ueril'ed the principles of their filith from cOlljcctnrc.
DISTINCTIONS

A~IONG

Till.: SGI'EllIOR

OHDF.n~.

First., tllOlI, the existcllce of di ville heings must. he tnkell for
grantcll. But, I ask, what arc the respeetil'e pcculiarities of tho
highel' ol'lier;<, hy which they are to he di~tillguished from cach
other? Is the cause of tl'e distinction among thelll to he sct.
forth, pCl'lmps, as t.he aet,ive energies, ,.he passive co-opemtions
the things conscquent,-Ol' t.he dist,ribut,ioll amOl1" the difl'erellt
Lodie" as, fOl' exailiple, of the deities to mtherial,o the tlltelary
spilits to nerinl, anti ~ouls to earthly bodic"?
l:>QUIHIES IN llEGAlIlJ TO PECULIAR mTES.

I ask also, why, among the divinities inhahiting the celestial
cxpanse, only those of the Earth alld Untlel'worlt! nrc iUI'oked in
the thcurgic rites?
'Yhy nre certain ones said to Le of the water nll,l the ail', lind
others ns:;ignct! to othcl' places nut! distrihnted to particular
parts of Lodies as lIIay Le circumscriLcd, l,avinO' a t the ~an:a
time power uucolltiitiollCtl, undivided, au" UIICOn~Jl'dlCnt!ed ?
How will they become at one wit.h each olhel', when t.hey IIrc
thus ~eparateu Ly Cil'CUIII5Crihctl tlivi,iolls of pal't~, Hnd according to the tlil'ct'sitics of lllaces ant! subject-Lodies ?
'Vhy do the Theosophists repl'eEent t.helll as mO\'ed I)y pas8ioll, and ~ay that on this account phallic illJa~es al'e erectcd to
them, ant! illlielicnte language employcli in' the rites?
• Th e 1'[,,1011 isl.
;~ Professor of I'~rchoiogiclli Science ill the Unitc,l Slates lIIedical Collc,-,e,

New York, and ;lIember of the General Vouneil of the Theosophical Society.
This yel'Y !'Ore work of Iamblichos has nel'er becn hitherto fnlll' 01' 0\'(;11
correctly trallHlatc!1 f"olll tho original Greek. 0111' estecmed f,:iond is !tn
e'llillent Platonist, and 110 Olle is better '1uulitie(1 fur tho \\'ork thall lie is,
We Il~'e lrapp~ to tillt! that h? has at Illst rortli,?!1 I,is <lream of lIIallY yeal's'
stant!IIIg', to gn'c to the pubhe a correct renderlllg' of this 1II0st abstruse nnd
<lillieult treatiHe upon t/,e1Ll'9!r by the Neo·Platonic my;;tie -Thomas
Taylor's trnnslatioll being Ycry unsiltisfactory.-]<;JJ. '1'111-;08.'
'
.:- I am 1'C1·Y. relilctant ~o acc~pt this designati.o" of prcphet, because of
the general nll"apprehenslOn of Its prope,' llIeaIII Il". Thero was an order
of persons bearing this title in all the cOllntrie~ usually dcnominntell
Semitic. The Aralll'~lln term .Kahia, from X"lu, the Assydan Hermes,
better exprcsses the Illea; but It canllot be elllployed, fOl' obdons rensons.
Anebo could allllost nppear to have been so nllme,1 as beillg' the student
of In!nhlicho~, who made a s~)eeial. puri'llit of tl!eurgy, or the peculiar
techlllc learnillg' of tho A kkmltan pnests of A"yna a nd the Shamans of
~Iiddlo AS.ia.
"I 'pears to have beon .in contradistinction to the pec!!lrD.r oSOtC,'IC ,lnctTlne" of the Neo·PlatOillc mnsters Alllmonios I'lotinos
allll Porl'''yri08, which are 8trikingly like the Yogll 'philosol'hy ~f Indi:1. '
'fhe epistlo to <\nebo is not quite complete. 'fhis fnct rcminds us thllt
the writing's. of tho grea t philosopher, eonsti~!!ting nn inc,xhaustible repcrtory
of tbe learlling of tho colebmted Alexandrilln school wel'o destl'oyc,1 by
order of tho Emperor Theodosios 1., in 381. Only:~ few fragments 'nnd
briof treatises escapcd.-A. W
§ I hav". r?ndered tho term Datmo1/. ."pi,.,·', more gcnerally gum'dian 01'
III/clary ''P '1'1 I. Twould have preferred leavinfl' it in tho toxt, but it hns
been confOUlldo(i with devil, Itnd would OftC~1 bQ miSCoDstn;cd, TltC08 is

'J'''!s

~encr!\J1y

trnllHlntod deil!j'
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If they uro indeed without sensihility, then will tho ill\'ocu-'
tions of the (leitics, which indicato that theil' fuvol' mny lie
pl'opitiateti und their allgel' appeused by ~acrifice~, bo utterly
lISele~s ; and still more wlu\t lire termed" tho lleccssi ties of t.ho
gods," Any being wit.hout sensibility can neit.her be pleu~cd,
1101' compellod, nOl' eonstraincd by nccessity. '''hy, then, lire
lllany things done in the Sacreu Rites as though they were
capaLle of Leing infiucnceJ by passion? Prayers lire likewise
ofleredup to deitirs IlS though they werc subject t.o emotion; so
that it would ~eelll that not only the tutelary sl'irit.8, hilt the
"cry dcit.ies, nrc affected hy pllssion, os indeed lIo)l1cl'oS bimself
hos declarcd (Ilias ix" line 493) : " EI'cn tho gods

thClll~CI1'CS

(\1'0 yi'21lling',"

If, howe vcr, wo declal'c, as some (10, tllllt t.he Ileitics are Illll'O
spil'itnal ossellees, Ilnd that the gunl'llian spirits are psychical, lind
t.herefore partakers of the spiritulIl nature, ne\'eltheless the spiritU1l1 e8~ences will be in a greater degrce incopablo of receiving
delight untl being mixed with tbilll!s £?f sense, The pl'nyers ure
thcrefore ellt.il'ely out ofplncc, ns bcing oHeret! to pllre spiritlHlI
essence; and yet oflcrillgs nrc pl'esellted [IS to beillgs of soul
nnd ~ense.
Are 1I0t the deities thcll distillguishcd from the tutelury
spirits by t.he cllllowmellt of the lattel' with Lodics, whilo the
fOl'lIIer nro without body?
Yet if tho lleilie!! ouly lire 1111bOllicd, why will the SUIl 1I1ll1
1\Ioon and the celestial luminnries bc reckolled as gods?
lIow is it thnt some lire beneficent nlld olhers do hUl'111 ?
. What is the intel'lllediury ngeut thnt COllnects the gods in tho
sky that have bOllies with those that lire llllbollied i'
The \'isiule dcities beillg classed with the invisiLle, whnt is
the menns of distinguishing tutelary spirits fr01l1 the deities,
Yi~iLlo aud ill\'il$iule ?
In ",llllt rrsJlect do 0 tutelm'y spira, II IllIlf-god, nud n soul differ-ill substance, potency, or nctiYe energy?
'''hnt is the certain evidenco of tho prescnce of a dcity, nngel'
IIrcll!\IIgcl, gll!ll'llilln spirit, or of nny poten tatc, 01' soul? FOI' i'
is a common nfl;lil' fOl' the deiLie~, t,lItelal'y spirits, lIlal, iudec.!'
all the hi,rhel' ol'llers, to spcllk ostentntiollsly, nlld make u pomp
ous (lisphlY of thcmselvcs ; so thllt tho ol'llel' of gOlls wil
exhibit nothillg slIperior to the tutelary spirits.
1"nOI'aIlCO and errol' in reglll'li to divine mattcrs 111'0 tho came
of i~lpllrif,y of heart nnd impiolls IlCt.iOll ; whercas to 1000IV
fiI'ight cOllcerning the gods is holy lind beneficial, Darkness
comes from irrnorllnco of things honol'llblc allll cxcellent., but
from the kno~vlCllge of them is light, The one will fill lIIell
with every kind. of' evil, tllrough theil' lack of' instructiun lind
indiscreet lIudacity ; whereas the other will bo 1\ [ountnill Of
cyery species of gOOll.
I,NTlIP:AS~I,

on ECSTATIC

I~XALTATlON.

"'hat is the outcome in t.he ent,heaslie cOllllition? Often
while wo ure IIslcep, we obtain through dreollls tho perception
of things to come, when wc are by no lIIeans ill any tumultuous
eeslasy~ for the body lies tl'llllfjuil ; yet thesc llIatterll are lI~t so
well understood as wh('n we nrc normal. So nlso many, III 1\
state of mental exultation nnd divine trllllSpOl't, will uttllin tho
percr.pt.ion of tho fnture. ,At one time they \~ill be so wide
./lwlI};:e n~ to nct IlIlller the lIIf1uellco of the phy~lc!l1 semes ; bllt
ot allot.her they will not be cOllseious of theit' cOlitlitioJl, 01', lit
least" 1I0t so conocions as t.hey had bcell before,
So, nlso, cel·toin of the ecstatics Lecollle excite.l with euthusi/I~tic frel1l:y when they heal' cymblll~ mal drums or n pcculinr
melody ; u~" 1'01' cXHmple, thos~ ,enguqcd ill ccleb,l'lItillg ,tho
KO)'Ylillntic ntc~, t.hose who partlCl)lIILu III the Rubozllln OrgleH,
nnd 't.hose who t!ilw part in the IIrcune worship of the Greut
Mot,her, Ot.hers nre likewise so llficctcd by drillking wator, as the
priest of t,he Klal'ian ~pollo at Kolopholl ; Oti!CI'S" by sitting
nboye n little aperture 111 the ground, Itke the lll~llIl'C\1 ones III
Delphi ; ot.her~, by l'reoLiJing the exhnllltion fl'om water; liko
the wOlllen at the oracle in lll'nllehidro; nnd sOllle eyen by
8tnllllinrT Up011 i1alentecl mar];!, as t.hough ,they wero filled frolll
EOIllO 1II7pereeh'ed insinuat.ion of the pcculiur influencc,
OUlcrs, who are perfectly conscious in regard to theUlseh·cs in
other respects, become divinely uflected through the power of'
fhncy ; others employ durkness [01' 1.hei~ aux,iliary to pl'oduee
this condit.ion ; ol.hers make me of ccrtlllll dl'lnl,s, ulill others
nro excited by certuin chants nnd compositions, Some displny
the phantasy· through a peculiar in!luellce of wutCl', others in the
nicho of a wall, others in the open ait', others ill the sun 01' othel'
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lleuvcnly uodies. Some have likewise inst.ituted the Ol't of
uivining the future by cxu'minotion of elllrllil~, the motion of
bil'll"" lind of the still'S.
sounCE 01" INSrmED U1'TERANCE.

I IIlso inq uire, ill l'egUl'd t.o tho mutter of oraelllo\' utterance,
whnt it is, nnd whllt is its Buturc? The inspirod persons
(1IIanteis) nil sny that it is tlll'ough ueities 01' tutelm'y spirits
that, thoy obtain foreknowledge of wha t is to come, Rlill t.hat
ot.hers do not pe,I'ceh'e it except those hnving power over the
futnre, I qlll'f'tlOn, therefore, whet,hel' the GOllhea'l has evel'
beell bl'Ought into such close subject.ion to humlln beings as not
to be reluctant to ussist those who divine with mral.
. As for tho origins of the prophet.ie urt, it is t.o be lloubted
whelhel' n deity, angel, tutelary spirit, 01' any othel' such perfonality, is present in the mllnifestnt.ion~, inspil'ed utlernnces, 01'
ot.hel' such 8acrptl operations, 115 though dl'll~YIl down through
YOII by the neeessities whieh cOllle forth through the inyocation, I t is the soul that says and imagines t.hese things; ulHI,
IIccording to the opinion of some persollS, they nre its passions
kindled into IIctivity by. II vcry little supply offur!.
So, 11150, n eertnin blended form of substllnce is ovolved, pnrt
frolll our soul, and )1art from a llivine inspimtion beyollll.
Hence, by mellns of joint !lctions of this kind, tho soul geneI'utes the powel' of fhuey whieh penet.rates the future; 01' olse
tho clements coming from the primal Mntter, by virtue of tllo
pOlyers inherent ill them, evolve tho tutelm'y fpirit.s,-nnd
especially is this the en so where the 1l1utter wus derived from
living beings,
In sleep, when we al'o occupied with nothing, we wmeLilllCS
rr.ceivo slIggest.ions of the future, But that t.ho soul is it~clf
the source of inspired uttel'i1llce is evillent from tho fnct t,hat
tllC phy~ienl sen~es are restl'llined, VII POI'S nre admiuifterell, nud
pl'llyers put up j nIH1, alw, timt not oyery pOl'son, but only the
more ingenuous ollll young, are suitnble for t.he pl1l'P01: e,
An ecstal,ie condition of the rcasolling focult.y is likowise n
cunse of inspired nttel'[luee. So also, is the monin or cxaltation
whieh snpervenes in disensr, or allY uberrntion, uiJstinence £i'om
wine, congestion of the llody, the phnutosics incite(l by di8en8c,
01' equivocal conditions of lllind such ns nro incident lifter
abstinence fl'OIll wine, on ecstasy, 01' the vi.ions IIrLilicinlly produced by 1Illlgicalmeans.
Natllre mill urt., alld the sympathy of purts in evcrytlJilJg, as
in a sillgle living being, \lIako certain thillgi'l manifest to others
at It time provious to theil' occul'l'ing, Besides there are bodies
so eonstituted thnt there is It premging from some to othol's. Exnmples 01 this kind lire plain from the effects displuyed. Tho
perEolls who Illuke the invocations carry 111l1giclll stones nnd
herbs, tie certain socrcd knots and untio thelll, open places that
wero 10ollcll, 1I1lt! change the dclibel'lltc intentionH of the persons
entertuilling them, ~o thnt these fire trllnsformell from beiug
fri\'olous into pl1l'pOSCS whieh oro worthy,
Those illdividuals m'o by 110 mculls to be held in low esteem
who restoro the illluges that possess efficacious powcr. They
observe t.he Illotion of t,he heavenly bodies, nnu me nhle to tell
by the positiollll1HI relation of one to IInother in the sky whethel'
the ol':lclos will be tl'llC or fulsr, 01' whethel' the rites wllich 111'0
performed will be to 110 pUl'pOSO or sigllificunt and eflect.uul,
wlthough no deity or tUllllary spirit lUuy have uecn nttructed uy
thClll,
m,lmENTAllY SPIUITS AND Sl'IIUTL"AI,

MEDIU~IS.

There is anothOl' ClllBS If' persons who suppose thnt there is
lin ordel' of spiritual beings thnt ure likely to be nt.trllcted by
thosc means, that nre nl1turnlly lleccitful, assuming' e\'ery guiw,
111111 changing in e\'ery way, personatiug indiscrill1inatin~ly tho
deitie;:, tut.elary spiritR, alld souls of the deud ; and they believo
uccordingly that by tho Ilgency of t,hel'o heings all slIeh 111 II 11 ifostuliollS, whethcI' appnrently good or evil, nre pos sible. But
sllch spirits lire not IIblo to eontrihuto unything really good,
such us relateE to the fOul, nor eyen to perceive such things;
but illstellll t.1l('Y ill-treat, deride, allli OftCll entangle tho feet
of persons endeavoring to ntlnin It coudition of 1110m1 excellence, They are likewise full of u\'l'ogl1nce, and tuke delight in
exhalutiolls and sacrifices,
A churlatllll, with wide open mouth, will impot'o upon liS ill
mllny wnys with the expcctations that he endeavors to incite.
CO!UIANDING TIlE 5Ul'ElUOR BEJNGS,

It perplexes 11IC very much tl) ullucrstaud how sUllel'iol'
beings may be commullded like inferiol's iu these invocations.
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They considcr it Ilccessnry for tho worshippcl' to bc .iu:;t. ; but
wlJ<l1l they IIrc themseh'cs elltrcntcd to do ilJjllst.ice, thcy do IlOt
I'efmc, They will giyc no Il(~oll to thc pCl'son invoking t.l1C1ll if
ho i~ not uncolltaminatcll from sexllUl intel'eol1l'8C ; bllt thcyarc
Ii0t I'eluctnut to lend chnnce illllivitlllnls iulo lllllawful con('uoinnge,
I nlso qncstion thc utilily 01' pown wltiuh mCl'ificcs possess,
wliether in the wodd 01' ,,'ith the dcitic~, nlill It!~r) the I'cnSOIl
for whieh they nrc presentcd--fitllc~s for t1lose who lire thus
Iionored, :lnt.! profit fiJI' thosc who rcccil") the gin.~.
Tho oilieilll~ who deliver the OI'ncles huld thnt. it, is Ilccc,'!snry
for themlo abstain fr01l1 allimal food, in order thnt the llivino
heillgs IlIlly lIot be repelled loy the exlmlnt.ions frolll their oOllies;
HIlU y'2t. it. is af'Fertellthnt t.he deitil'R illvokCll hy t,IIClll are cEpe('inlly nlll'llcted hy the exhnlations from meriflced nllimnls. 1t
is ai;:o l'C'gardcd ns cssclltinl that the fpoptC8 (01' secI') shall IIOt
COllie ill cOlltnct, with a llead body; yet thc cercmollies clllployc<1
to compel the deit.ies t.o be prcsellt IIrc cOllsiderell to IJC rCllllel'etl
cficctivc oy mcnns of denllllllimnis.
But, as if to bc 11101'0 il'rIItionnlt,hnn sneh thing~ indienle, it, is
1I0t llI(,l'oly t.o a tutclnry spirit 01' tho s01l1 of II dcad pel'SOIl, hnt
to the Killg Sun himself, 01' the Moon, 01' some one of the henvenly lUllIinaries, as to It man that may bo bronght illto ~ul.jcctiol\
I.)' such chanco hillillg IIpon him, t.llat t.hey make use of thrcnts
ullll sell8ell~ss nlllrllls in ol'dcl' to ililluco the disclosing of tho
tl'llth. Docs 1I0t thc exprc~sion that tho sllpplicant will break
llown the BI;y. lli\'1I1go the l\lystcl'ies of Isis, expofe t.o public
gaze tho arcanlllll in thc illllel' HhrillO [adyton for AbydosJ, stop
tho BUl'is in its voyage, give thc lilllbs ol'Osil'is to 'L'yphon to be
~cat.t,('red. &c" COllt:till "ollie l'l'Ecl'I'atioll in I'egnl'll to the exnggcrat.ioll of I'm;] I uttcranco in tho making of till'cats which he
doC's not, IIllllel'Rtlllld, alill is 1I0t ahlc t.o cnrry out;? But whnt
of the (lnsillnllilllous con,lit.ion, vl.'l'y IIIlIch liko childl'ell 1I0t yet
Ilrril'cd at, mntlll'e llntlcrstlllllling, which is illlillced ilJ thm'e pc 1'EOllS who nrc fl'ightcllc(1 nt, t.he vnin nllll'lllS nnd sellseless fil~tiolls?
AIIII yet, C'lmil'elllUu, thc expoulldcr of thc ]\Iysteries, l'eco\'(l;;
thew t.hings liS conlmOIl mattcl's with tho Egyptinlls. It is nh,o
Ftatetl hy others that thece nllt! silllilm' eXjlressiolls \\'CI'O of lho
1II0st violellt dlametcr.
What SOllse, 1 IIsl" 110 thcse pm)'ers havo which declare that
a ccrtaill divillit.y wnB cl'olvrd frolll tIle primal mau.cl', that 110
is silling upon t.he 10tos-l,(osSOIll, that he Ruil" ill a bOHt, t.hllt, 110
changes hi~ fOl'lIls necol'llillg to the seHoOII, Hilli atlnpt,s Ids IIpjlearnllco aceol'llillg 10 t.hc IIllillHlI ill tile Zodiac? For so t.hey Rlly
it is at t.ho WtlOllsia (or f'clf-iIISIll'ctioll); IIlId, IIHvillg 110 illtC'rior
cOllceptioll of t,ho fact., they lit tach to hilll tho peclilinr crcation
of t.heir own f:lIley. If, !lowcvel', such thillgs 111'(' spokcn symbolically, alld IIl'e f'ymhols of his opel'ntiom:, thell let: 1110 demnll<l
the illterprl'tnrioll of the symbols. FOI' it i;;l'l:dll thnt if theRe
tltings nre like tho l'a~sioll of the SUII, as in cclipse~, they will
be apparellt. to all who are gazing illtently lIpon the spectacle.
TIlE USE OF t:NCOUTII FOHEIG"I Tmnrs.

'Vlly are obscurc Hnmes ehm:clI, fillll of slIeh liS pro OOSCUI'O,
why nro forl'ign OlleR prefel'red OVOI' thoso which exisl. in OUI'
o\\'n IllllgllllgO? If the hcvrcl' fixes his nttcntion lipan the
mellning, it is ol'itll'llt, enollgh thnt the idea rcmaills t.lle fnmr,
wh:llOI'l'r the 1H11lll'S mlly lit,. The god who is illl'okt'(1 is c\'idellt.ly lIot, an Egyptinll, 1101' of thnt, mce ; alld el'en if he is nn
Egyptillll, he seellls nel'Cl' to uso the Eg-YJltilln lallgllllgr., Ilor,
indeed, lilly ",hieh is uscll by Inllllnn oeillg~. Thcse thillgs nre
nil fabricat.iolls of wizlmlH, nlld eOllccalrnellts which 111'0 impllt.ell
to the Godhead, but lire aetllally cvolvcd fi'om Olll' own pllSsinlls alHl cOllllitiolls ; 01' we are clltertailling illens contl'llry to
the truth ill resppct to t.he Divillo Naturc, 01' it is constituted of
rcnl ess(,lIce itself-Tim FITISr CAUSE,

I llcsil'e it t.o be cxplaille(l t.o l\Ie what the Egyp1.i:lns hclicvo
ill rpglll'lJ to the First Cnu:'c,-wllcthpl' it is an IlItol'ior 1'lill(1
01' nil entit.y beyoud l\lilld ; a sillgle Principle, 01' nssocillt.ed
wit.h IIllotllor, 01' with others; whcther it is without body 01'
IlllS II hody ; whcthel' it is t.he mille liS t.he Crcatol', 01' priOl' t.o
thl~ Cl'ent.or ; 111,,0, whether t.hc Illlivel'Ee has its OI'i"in frolo OllO
01' from lllHlly ; whcther t.lley aceopt t.ho hypot.hesis of ]\lntl(>I'
01' that in ro,peet to ccrtnill primHI hodics ; and whcthcr they
sllppose Mntter to havc boen ullbcgottell or gcneratcd.
Chairemiill II I III (,t.hers express 110 helief ill rcgard to allythill~ whltt,evC'r allterior to tho visible lIuiv('ri'o; nlloptillg.Ht
the hrgillllillg of theil' discllRsiolls tho Ileit.ies of t.ho Egyptiltllf:,
Hlld 110 other", excrpt tho jll!lIlCt~, as thry aro called, alld thoso

othcr Illmililirios whieh fill lip tho ZOlline, IIll,l sll(:h as nppenl' ill
thcil'llcighboll\'liood. They also arcept tho llivisioll illto de(,Il!1~,
t.he llOroseopes, tIle M igh t.y Leadol's, liS they al'O ealled. whoso
llallles aro given in the A IlIIanII Cf', tho scrviees to which they
/H'O subjeoted, t.heir risings mill settings, aud their foreshowing
of lhillgs to COIllO. For it was pcrccived t.hat wllflt wasaffir\llou
cOlloprlliug the Sun ns I,he Creatol', concernillg Isis nnd Osil'i~,
nnd all t.he lIlyths relnt.cll by t.he priest" might bo change(l illlo
)]a1'l'ati(lns abollt thc sllln', their pha;es, occultat.ions, anllril'illg~,
01' else thc increllse nlld lh'!crutse of the. l\Ioon, tho journoyof
the SlIn, the vllllit of the Sk'y liS fren by Ilight 01' day, 01' t.ho
riYcl' Nilo, if nothillg else. IiJdced, tlley interprl't. everytllillg
as pliFicul, allil nOlhing ns relating to incorporpal 1lI1l1 living
e~sence8.
Very IlInllY of t.hem do Ilway wi t.h tlie IIgency of t.ho
sial'S in relation to hUlllllnkind, nud iJilld 1111 tllingA, I know
Hot Ilow, wit.h the indissolublo bonds of Neeessit.y wldcll
they denominato Fate; binding nll things fnst lind connect.ing
tliem 1I0801lltely with t.he dcities, whom thoy worship ill tem.
pIes, nnt! with statucs and othOl' cll101ems.
TIlE DEMON On. GUARDIAN Sl'ITIIT.

In rclation to tho guard inn spirit. of 1l1l in(livitlual, it Il111St 00
nskcll how the Ovcl'lord' (lord of the hOIl~e, eity, 01' haiJit,aole
earth) giveR it; acc(lrlling to wllllt manner, ",hnt 1ll11(lo of
emanation, 01' life, 01' fnculty, it wns impart.cll from him to
oUl'selveR ; whet hOI' it, has actunl being 01' not; mill whether it
is possible 01' impossible to fiud ont the Overlol'll. Hence,
inllccd, he is happy who, oomprehclllling tho pIa II of his existenee, line! knowillg llis gllnrllillll spirit, is libcrated from Fate.
The cunons of the scienec of cnsting nativities, howcvcr, aro
innllmel'llille and hard to oomprchcnu ; hut it is ilnpossible for
skill in sueh learnillg to mat,IIl'e into renl Imowledgc. IlJ(leod,
there is \linch disagrcomcnt in regart.! to it, anll Chairem(lu,'
togcther with llIany ot.hcrs, hns disputed its prctensions. So
abo the right illea of the Ovcrlorll or Ovcrlol'lls, if thcre nro
more 1,llall Olle to II IUttivil.y, upon which tlley say that tllO
knowing of one'fl own gll[l\'(linn spirit intimatoly depeuus, is
confcssod by them to be almost impossible to ascertain.
Bllt further; llocs a particular gllal'llian spirit rule pllrls of
our OI'gnnism? It is imagined by some that tutelary spirits
pl'oside OVCI' spceifio pnrts of the bOlly, ovcr the health, tho
genoml appea\'allce, ane! the physical habits, IIcting in concort
with eneh othel' ; nnd t.hat one chief is plac(,d OVOI' t.hem 1111 in
comlllon. Ant! furt.lwr, that thero is a gllnrdiull spirit OVI'I' tho
oody, 1I1Iot.her O\'CI' the Roul, and Ilnot.hcl' ovel' the infcriol'
millll ; allll thnt SOllle of these are gooe!, but othcl's nre bat!. I
que~ti()n, howcvor, whet.hcI' t.his peeulilli' gUlIl'lliau spirit mny
not be itself a pltrt of the soul; allil if! am right in this lIlat.ter, thcn whoevol' is wiso fl'olll tho intel'ior mind is truly
Iii vorel1.
I o\.Jscl'l'o likewise that tho ouiLus of tho peclliinl' t.utclury
Epirit hecollles t.wofold ; tllat it is rCllllercd ns t.o two, IIllU,
again as if to tllre('. But t.he illvocatioll is mllllo by all nccord·
ing to n eommOll forlll of prayel'.
CONCLUDING SUGGESTIONS.

I ask fUl'thrl' whethcr thcre is not some ot,her ttI'cano way 10
happinuss, entirely sopal'lltefrolll this pl'culinl' worship of tho
dcities. I doubt sel'ionsly whcthcr it is at nllnecessnry to look
to human opilJions ill divine ut.tel'Unces nnd theurgy ; anll
whcth('1' the soul does not of itself, as by challce, perforl11 certuiu
grcat things.
:'IIOI'COVOI', thero are ot,hcr mrtho(ls which may bo cmployed
to IIscertllin things to como. Perhaps they who are cndowod
witll the divine fitClllty foreseo, and yct lire not happy; thoy
foresce the fnt.ure, but fail to employ the knowledge to any
goofl Jlurpose for themsel vcs. I llcsiro of YOll, thorcforc, to
point out tll mo tho way of happiness, and ill what its essenco
consist.s. There is a gl'eat llenl o(cont.l'ovcrsy about this matter
1l1l10llg us, ns t.hollgh good COllcllIsions might como from mUll's
dispntcs. Bllt, as fOl' thoso who havo c-olltinlled mcnlls for
illtilllllte IIssocintioll with the dellizens of the llighcl' wor1<l, if
tllis plll't of tho subject is pas~cd 01'01' in tho invcstigation,
wisdom will be poosessell by them t.o lit.tle plll'pOSC. It will bo
ill snch cnse but tho callillg of the nttention of tho gods to
a~sist in tho fillllilig of II fllgitive 81nve, or II pUl'chuse of land,

* 'fhi~ closig'nnl.ion, both ill Ul'oek alld English, is tho exact e'llJiI'alent
of 13:1nl-Zououl, tho l'hcellieiall Apollo, or Esculal'in", In tho (1o"l'cl inscrihc,l to Matt,hew, tho play 011 tho nnme repenledly appears: "If they coil
thc O,'cl'lol'<I Beolzobon1." "II f) cnsteth lIot ont d"illlonia exccpt by
Hcel7.e],onl, n,'choll of tho r/,u:moni(/'," I Judge that Porphyrios, who was a
'I'yrian of J cwish cAlmctian, WliS fallliliar wilh thiHlivinitv, alld his peculiar
fnnction.s , alld trnlldntc'l the lIallle nccol'llingly,-A. IV. -
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01' pcrchance Il. mm'l'iago 01' tl'f\ffic.
Yet even though tlley
do not PIISS this !nat.tel' ovel', but holtl <liscourse, ntlll say what
is most j,l'ue cOllcerllill~ othcl' thingH, but 1I0t,lling certain 01'
tl'llstwort,hy IIbout Happilles~ it,self,-employing them~elves
with mllt.tors that lire indeerl difficult, but uttel'ly useless to
lIluukind,-then neither deities 1101' good spirits will be in
association with them, but only somo ono of tho kind denominated en'alia ; or else it will be II !lev ice of mon, 01' B
deception of the mortal nature.

...
A NO VEL" HOLY ALLIANCE,"
" Behold / lIow tllese Ch1'i,tians love cae!. other /"

It is 0. novel and rather amusing experience for us t.o
find n. Christian journal be~towing its benediction upon
the Theosophists. Of the other ~ort of thing there ho.s
always been a snperabundance', The comical feo.tnre of
the present affair is tho.t our labours are praised by one set
of Chri~tialls, because of the fatal blow they nre likely to
give to other bodies of Christians: better that the Theosophists should succeed, is the argument, tho.n tho.t the
Ilishonest hypocri~y of those wicked people should not be
('xposed! The CC,ljlon Oathol'ic /JIe8sell,'lel', an organ of the
Roman Catholic Church in Ceylon, says in its issue of
May 20 :-" The Theosophists cannot in any case be
worse than the sectarian (i. c. the Protestant) missionaries, and if Colonel Olcott can induce the Buddhists to
establish schools of their own, as he is trying to do, 110
will be doing us a sert'ico. Bec~llsc, if the Buddhists would
have t.heir own denominational schools, as we have ours,
they wonld put a stop to tho disliolle8t.'l now ]J1'actiscd
hi/ the ucta/'ian missionaries of obtaining Gov('1'nmenf
?Honey for proselytizing purposes 1I1l(Ze1' tile pl'ete:et of
91'ants-in-aicl f01' education."
The late Pope Pius IX, at the instance of an influential
friend of the Colonel's at Rome, and without his participation, once sent him his special papal blessing, much to
the Colonel's surpriee. 'rhis was years ago, before our
Society was organized; and now that the Catholic ecclesiastics in pal'tiblls infideUmn have blessed us, we ought,
indeed to be happy; and would be if the ecclesiastical
benediction were not likely to be turned into anathemas
when we also tread upon the Catholic corn, as we are
more than likely to do. How the "sectarians" regard
onr work in Ceylon may be inferred from the abusive
tirades that have been appearing in their religious and
secular organs in that island, since our first arrival there
last year, The Lord Bishop of Colombo pays us his
compliments after the following fashion in hiR organ,
Tlte Ceylon Diocesan Gazette, apl'O}Jos of our flourishing
High School for Boys at Galle, says: "A local branch of this
society of Atheists ( !) is in full activity between Galle and
Buona Vista... Its avowed intention is to counteract the
work of' the Christian missionaries who have, say its
(t.he school's) promoters, long enough undermined Buddhism by means of school-teaching, Though this may be
looked 1~pon as no small testimony to the good clone by
],fission Sclt00 ls, tltero can be no donUt that fol' the l Jl'osent the oppo,~ition is (~n evil....... Buddhists in great
numbers have been pledged to send their children to the
rival school, and not to any under Christian influence ......
Meanwhile the scheme seems to prosper. The \Vesleyan
school which is within a stone-throw of the rival one has,
we are informed, been nearly emptied, the Roman Catholie
school at Kaluwella has suffered, and so also has even
the Goyernment school in Galle itself, where certainly
the Christian teaching is as colourless as possible ... "
This article was printed when the school had not more
than half its present number (380) of pupils. Since then
the movement inaugurated by us has been progressing,
and the Singhalese people in mass are just realizing how
the missionaries have been stealthily undermining their
national religion under the cover of disinterested educational labours, Though Hindus may not like Buddhism,
fr0111~e('ing only its vnlgar aspect and beingllninformec1 as
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to its spirit, still as it iR one of the rarest flowers of
Indian religious thought, it commands their entire sympathy when the choice is between that and Christianity.
And when they learn that the arrack-distillery iR already
playing among the Christianized Singhalese the same
havoc that tire toddy-shop has amon a Christianized
Hindns, their best wishes must follow us il~ the heavy task
we have, at the prayer of Olll' Singhalese brothers, undertaken in Lanka, that emerald gem which India has
always worn with such pride on her dusky brow. OUI'
avowed purpose is to try to bring every Budtlhist child in
the Island under the influence of its forefathers' reli(rjoll i
to aid in founding schools with Buddhist teachers whe~evel'
they may be needed; to help in purifying the religion
of the vast accumulations of rubbish by which the essential teachings of Gantama have been hidden from siaht,
to infuse into the native mind the same decent sens~ of
self-respect and naHonal pride, which we have been appealing to among the Hindus, these last two or more years i
finally, by largely increasing the Membership of our
Society, to unite the Singhalese Buddhists with our
Hindus and Europeans in the strong bondR of a common
brotherhood, and a common research after hidden truth,
The first and prime factor in such an ulHlertaking as this
is, of course, a funded capital, Col. Olcott is now raising
this by addressing crowded meetings of Natives, enlisting tho good-will of the Buddhist priestR, and rallying
around him a large body of the most intelligent and
zealous gentlemen of the better class. Since his second
arrival in Ceylon he has issued an " Appeal" to the people, backed by the, signatures of a number of the most
eminent priests of both sects-the Siam and Amarapura.
He ltas also-since nobody else seemed ready to undertake the task-composell a Catechism of the Buddhist
Religion according to the Canon of the Southern Church,
This is being printed in English and Singhalese, and will
shortly be issued. When ready for sale it will be duly
advertised in these columnR,
The paramount necessity for our giving immediate
attention to this vast field that has so suddenly opened
before \H'l, will make heavy drafts npon the nlready
overburtlened energies of bot.h the Founders of onr Society,
We mnst Rpend a portion of every year in the Islan(l
until at least the movement acquires an impetus which
will carry it onward towards the ultimate success aimed
at. The remaining months of each year we can devote as
lwretofore to journeys throughout India, with occasional
di vergences to other countries. As om work increases we
two are made more allIl more wanderers, despite ollr
inclination· (one that always strengthens with advancing
years) for a quiet Rettlement in some fixed place. L3.St
year, thollgh we paid twelve months' rent, we were only
able to occupy OUl' house during five, the rest of the time
being spent in travel ;' how much more fortunate we are
likely to be henceforth remains to be seen. At present
the theosophical barometer is pointing to " Change,"

MATTER AND METJIOD.*
There is but one method in science and philosophy, the
!lame for the study of the problems of man and mind, as for
chemistry, geology, or astronomy-the Inductive method
as expounded by Francis Bacon in his Novunt OI'[JanIl Ill,
so well explained by Professor Fowler of Oxford, in his
recent work. In my letters to Miss Martineau, I set out.
with-" men have been wandering amidst poesies, theologies, and metaphysics, and have been caught in the web
. of ideal orations, and have to be brought back again to
particulars and material conditions, to investigate tho
real world, and those laws of being and action which are
the form and nature of things, and the phenomena which
they present, as they are here, within us and about us
• Thi. letter is l\ reply to one of Col. Olcott'., which appeared in tho
l'AiloJophic /"'1";"01' (lIIadras) of April 3, J881, in answer to Mr, Henry
0, Atkinson's,-ED, '1'11£09,

July, 1881.]
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in reality aIHI in truth, and not ns we would fancy
them to be."
I have not seen a nnmber of the THEOSOPIIIST but
see that it is "a monthly journal rleyote(! to Science,
Oriental Philosophy, History, Psychology, Literature and
Ar~"-whieh is a pretty wille field of survey in these days
of division of labour awl separate lines of enquiry, and
for all which there arc different ways and means, but o.lly
one true and the same philosophical method-1nductionn.nd all phenomena wllatsoever arc to bo referred to matter as the source of nlI, which in its ultimate lIature or
natll1'a natllrctnl'l, you may call it spiritual or atomical or
force, or cause, oi' " summary law" or, with Tyndall, refer
to it as "mystical nnd transcelldental" or l1l~gical, or if
yon will in its constructive interrelation~ and correlations observo the ulli ty of nature in a geneml resemblance and uniform principle to the acts of unconscious
imltinct or to the result of ment.al acquirement in the
designs of men, or if it so pleases you call it divine as
transcending human conception and in a word God.
What's in a name 1 That whidl 11'0 call a roso
TIy any oLhel' lIalllC woultl smell a~ ~weet ;
Call it as we will, by matter I mean the substance or
nature, be it as it may, or what it may, or philosophy,
says Bacon, must bo abandoned I1S without a basis, for
even the" imaginary" soul must be a substance and birth
of matter, "a thinking substance," nor COltltl a God be
different.
A perception of pain is not an entit.y any
more than the perception we term thoughts and ideas,
but all the phenomena of the body in its relrttion to
all external to it, for every idea or perception liaS and
must have in the nature of the case an objecti\'e relation,
and the science of mi1ll1 is a~ much a physical science as
any other-light, heat or electricity. Col. II. S. Olcott in the
Ma(Zl'as Philosophic Inljlli1'el' refers to "spiritual intuition" as though it wail opposed to any thing that is
real and normal, for instance, the sense of truth, of self,
of non-self or sense of visnal distance, &c., &c., is all intuitional as is the sense of causal dependence. But
when we know th~t the sense of light is illusion,
and of color and sound as well as all the other primary
impressions of the several senses, ought. we not to be on
our guard against the illusion of "metempsycal notions"
and feelings, us, for instance, of the intuitive sense of a
personal Ureator or Man-God and the like? All we can ever
know of causation is that all nature is causation or as
termed the ?tcttUl'a natum?ts of the natu?'(.t naturata or flow
of effects and consequencef!, and that we cannot separate
mind from matter any more than motion, for mind and motion and force are no more entities than time and space,
in which all things exist and act, and have their being.
Shakespeare and Milton wero materialists as well as Bacon;
Humboldt and Tyndall, read the fine utterance of old
Timon-" Common Mother thou," &c., and of Milton
"ono first matter all," &c., leading up by a natural
process to reason and intuition, and all t.hat is most noble
as the consequence and function of maUer, and helH':e
this matter, as Tyndall said, must be regarded as" mysttcal and transcendental at bottom," bl1 t no one is more
opposed to the il/wler;u((te mechanicnl explanations of the
day, referring all instinct and intuition proper to illh~ri.t
cd experience and the like nonsense. The danger IS 1.n
mistaking illuRions for realities when our nature lS
steeped in illusion bllt which illusions arc essential ~o
life and the same for man and animal as I have shown 111
my' analysis of perception, and '1 say with Mesic Uasaubon, "my business shall be, as by example of all professions in all ages, to show how men have been prone
upon some gro.mds of nature, producing- some extrao~'- "
dinary, though not supernatural effectR, really, not hypoentically, yet falsely amI erroneously 'to deem themselves
or their co-religionists illspired;' and my wish is, 'to
dive into the dark mysteries of nature, for probable confirmation of natural operations falsely deemed supernatuml." (Treatise on Enthusiasm, 1G55, c. i. p. 4.) . What
is meant by a RccolHl and phyRil?nl ngent that. I Ignore,

I cannot imagine or what is ineant by "contemplation" and
its resultant" perceptive and analytical powers," as special
to Theosophists, seems to bo a curious assumption, .Mind
as the instrument must be used in all research and to
contemplate allll reflect is surely common to all and to
more or less ponder over a question like N owton waiting
for the thoughts to come. AmI when it is affirmed that
" nothing in visible or iuvisible nature, transcends man's
capacity to filld out ill the long run" what can be
meaut except a defiant reply to Socrates that" all I know
is that I know nothing," but doubtless these little difficulties can be easily explained, and the mist cleared away
from what for the moment seems obscure and unintelligible.
HENRY

G.

ATKINSON.

2lHI May, Boulogne, France.
NOTl~ BY TIlE EDITOR :-Col. Olcott being absent ill
Ceylon, we eonlll not publish his reply togeth{,l' with this
letlel'. We howevcr expect thnt when this renches him, ho
will sel1!1 us his flllswel' for publiention in OUI' next.

A POSTIIUMOU8 PUBLICL1TION.
\V e nrc glad to lily before OUl' readers the first of 11 sedes of
lInpublisllCll writ.in~s of the late Eliphns Le,"i (Abbe Louis
Con~llInt) one of the great masters of' occult scicnces of the
presellt ccntury ill the \YesL An ex-Catholic priest., he was uufrocke(l by tho eeclosill::ticnl authoritio3 lit Home, who tolel'llte
110 belief in GoLl, DO"il, 01' Science ollt.side the narrow circlo
of thcil' circulllscribed dogma, aud who Ilnal.hell1lltizo evcry
cree(l"erllslled soul that ~ucceeds ill breakillg ils mental bondagc. eo Just in t.lle rlliio that l;nowle(lge increosc~, faith dilllilIishes ; consrfJucntly, thoso Ihllt kllOW the lIl0,t, nlwllYs belic"e t.he lrllst"-snill Cllrlyle. Elipll!ls Leri knew Illuch ;
far more than Ihe privilegoll few cven IImong the greatest
myst.ics of mOllel'll Europe; hence, he was traduced by the ignorant mnny. lIe had writt.cn these ominous words ...... " The viscovOl'y of tlJ() O"I·pat. secrets of trlle religion and of the prilllit.i'"e
science of Ihe'" Magi, r('vealinl! to the world the unity of the
uni\'cl':,al dogma, IInnil,ilntcs fnnnf,ici~1ll by scientiJicnlly cxIllaillill fT an(l"iviIlCf t.he renson for every miracle," and these
'"
'"
0
words ~enle(l
his
doom.
Religions bigotry persecutcl11'
11111 {'
101'
disbelievillO" ill "(livine" miracle; bigot.cd materiuliml for
ming the ,~ol"ll "mirllcle" n11(1 "prOlligy ;" dogmatic sciellce,
for altempting to cxplain that which she could 110t yet
explain bersc-lf, and ill which, therefore, ~be dishelie,"ell. Tile
finlllOI' of "Tbe Dogma nnll Hitual of IIigh Magic," of Ihe
" !:lcic-nce of ~l'irif,S," lInd of" The Key to the Grrat l\Iysterit'~,"
tlied, fiS his famous predecessors ill Ihe occult. art.;:, Comelius
AfTrippa, Parficcl~us IInl1 111UI1Y othel'R did-a pauper. Of all
Ih~ parts of tbe worlll, Europe is the 0110 wldch stones ller
t.nlO prophet.H the 1110~t crnelly, wllile being led by the noso
by the false onos the 1110st. slleccRsfully. Europe will proslmte
hcrself before any idol, provided it HnU.ers hCI' preconecived
hobhies find 1011111y appenl;:; to, nlld proclaims hoI' wllcrior
inlcllioence. ChrHian Europe will believe in divine nl1t! de1110nin~al miraclcs nnd in the infallibility of It book conllcmncd
out of its own mouth, mill consisting of old explo(lcII lcgeJllls.
Spiritnalistic Enropo will fall into ecstasies before tho Eidolon of
a medium-when it is not. n sheet nllll n clumsy mask-amI
reillnin l1rmly convinced of tbo realit.y of t.he apparitions of
ghoct.s and the spirits of the (1eml. Scil~ntinc Europe will
lalwh Christians HI III Spiritualists t.o scorn, dcstroy nll nnd
bnild notbing. limit.ing herself to preparing nrsennls of 111atcrinls which R:lC Imows not ill l110~t caseR whnt to do with,
nllll whofe inlier Illltllro is still n mystery for her. And tlicn
nll tho tliree ngl'eeilw ill eycrylhing else to disagree, will
•
I 10llry Wit
. II nge
combinc tlieil' dl'orts t'to put down a sCience
nnd Ilncicnt wi~doll1, tlie only science which is enpablo of
l1lakillQ" religion-scientific, Science-1'cligiolls, nnd of ridding
llUlIlnl~ Intclli~enco of the thick cobwcus of CONCEIT lind
SUPEItSTITION,

'rhe nrtiele that follows iR fnl'l\iohed to tiS by nil csteemed
Follow of Ihe Theosophical Societ.y, !tIlIl u pupil of Elil'hns
Lcvi. Huving lost It !lcar friend who eonllnitt.et\ Hnicide, thc
great mnstcr of the ocellit s('iellcc was tlcsircll hy Qur conc.
spondcnt and bis pupil 10 give his vicws upon Ihe slate of the
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FouloftllCfclo-de-sc. lIo did so; nnd it is with tho kind
pel'lllifSioll of his pupil, Ihat wo now translato nlllI puLl ish his
Illflnufcrip!.. Though personaliy wo nro fnt· from ngreeing
wilh nil his ol'iniolls-fol' having beclI n prio"t, Eliphns Lovi
eOlild noycr I ill himself to his I list dny of' a corluin Ihoologienl Lias-we nrc yet prepnreti 10 nlwnp IClld n loO'pcclful
onr to Ihe tcaehings of FO learned n Knulllist. Liko Agril'l':1
:lIId, to a e('rlnin ('xtent, I'arncelslIB billls('lf, Al,h6 COIlstunt lIlay 1,1' t('rnl('t! u BHdicli1 Or Chridilln KnllHli!"t,
tllOugh Christ was ill Ids .ight morc oj' :111 idcnl !I,nll (,I'
II living l\lnll-God 01' 1111 bi,~lol'ielil
1)(,I'~onngr,
lU's('s nnll
Chrift" if }'('nl Clltilic", wcre 1IIIITJHll illi(ia(cs into thc lircnllC'
lllplcrics ill Ids opinion, .Tcsils was the type of rcgC'IlPratell
IlllllHlllily, 1.110 tloiJic prillciple hcillg chll\\'1l IlIll\CI' n hlllllnll
f(l\'1II hut to proro humanity nlone divinc,
The Ill},slieiclll of
the (,mcial church which >'ccks to nhsorb lho hUll1nll ill tho
divine llutme of Christ, is strongly ('I'il ieizcd uy hcl' C'x-rcproFelllalil'C', l\lorc liJlln ullyl.lliug 01"0 Eliphns Levi is liJen n
.Jewish Knb:lli,t, I~llt wcre "'0 el'CIl so Illllth t\i"po"c,\ to
Hit!;'!' o!' IImcl}!1 the leuchillgs of so great. a mll;:t!!!' ill Occlil Ij,. III ,
it wOlllll \m llIorO tl,nll iJIlPIOPCI' to do so noll', "ince ho is 110
10llgcr :lIil'e 10 dcfelll\llllti l'xpoUlld Ids pm,ilium. \Vo ICHl'e
tho llllClll'ialJl1) In~k of kiekillg tlcntl HI III dying liOllS 10 IIIC
.in('ka~ses-yulllllinry 11I}!\crtakl'r.3 of nil attacket\ rcpllllliioll~.
Thl'lIce, tbough we tlo not, persollally IIgrce with nil bis Yie\\'~,
we do conClir ill Ihe Yl'l'tlict of the world of ielters tlillt Eliphns LOl'i wns one llf the clol'orc5t, 1Il0st lenl'lIetl, null iulerc"tillg of wl'ilcr~ IIpon all sllch lIilE!.I'IlSe oL1Jjocls.

.A SUICIDE'S AF1'ER-STA TH.
BY ELlI'IL\S LEVI.

( FI'mll (In

unpl{lilis7tcd leila.)

Volnntmy (leath is the most irredeellwlde of Rinful
nctionR, but it is al~o the least illcxcmable of erimes
owing to tho painful effort required to accomplish it.
Silicide is the result. of weakness dellwndillg at the sallie
time a great mental force, It may be inspired by do\'otion, as it call he due to selfishlless, al\(l, proceeds as often
through ignorance. Di(1 mell but kllow what a solidarity hinds them togetller, that they live ill other men aR
othel' mell livl~in IhclII, they would rejoice instead of
lu men ting in Ii III lillg a dOll ble share of ~u fi'eri ng a llotte,1
them in life; for, aware of tho immnl,able law of universal
e(luilibrilllH nnd harmony, they would he cognizant then of
the double Rlinre offclicitv tllle to them; hOllce they won!tl
be less ready t.o re11ollnc; their price of labolll' unr'ler the
plea of the work heing too rough. I pity sincerely yom
Ilnfortllnate friontl, tllOugh it is for hilll alHI his like tliat
the cOllsoling' wonls may be mldressotl :-" Father, forgi\"e
them, for they Imow not what they do."
I am asked what co\l](1 be done to help llis sldl'ering
80\l1? I \\'ollid cert.ainly novel' aclviRe YOll to turll for
consolation to the Oll\lr~'!t. Though she does lIot forbi,1
hope, the Chlll'ch rcgaub the Silicide aR one ,lebarrC'tI for
ever from the C0Il111111llion of saints; her rig-orom; laws
forcing her always to condemll him. YOlllllay help the
poor lleserter of life, with "prayer"-bnt that prayer
lllllst
01113 oj' (fetioll, not words. Sec whether he has llnt
left sOlllethill'" Ilnilolle
not have done some
- , or llliO'ht
.,:,
more gooll 011 earth than he lias, and then try to accolll1,lish the deed for him, amI ill his ]HLllIO.* C:ive alnls for
him; imt intelligent awl delicate alins; for tho latter
bear fruit only whell helping the cripple amI the old, tlJOse
who arc incapable of working; and the money devotecl
to charity ollght to serve to encOllrago bho1ll' amI !lot to
favo1ll' and promote Ia;.:iness. If that hapless soul moves

ue

~

----------------------------------------------------

" 'rho Kabnlh:Lie theOl'Y h:, that n lllilil haying' sO many YCllt'K, dayR, alJd
hO\ll's to live UPOIl earth fillil Hot one minute ICR~ than t.he pOdOll allotted
to him bv fato whenevCl' tho 1\'10 g-et~ consciously nllll ,Iclibcrntely
rid of it" l"'<ly be foro the hou\' innrkorl, fOl' thon mllst it ,till li"c
C\'C'1l as n. llisCllll1odi~d blllfcdng SOIiI. 'fho J~.'/oJ or tho ~CJltiellt i1l1liYi·
tlllnl sOlll iK uHnblo t" froo itsolf ft'om tho at,I,,'aeLion of tho carth tllill hos to
vogot<tto :tIl,1 suffor all t.ho torlllents of tho mythical hell in it. It I,ecoml!~ nil Elementary Spirit; ntHI when tho hOIll' of deliverHnce Rhikof.:, the
sOlll having learned nothing, find in it:-; lIwllt:ll tortl1l'e Inst t.ho n:lllCIll~
bmlleo of the littlo it know on cnrth it i, violcntly cjecte,1 Ollt of the cndh's
IltmMI,hero nnd c:tlTic,1 n,lrif!" n proy to 1.ho hli",1 1I1rrent ",Lieh forces it
into some Ilew rcincnl'nntion which tho F:0111 iti'clf h 11U:1.blc to selcct n~ it
othcrwisc might wilh the hrlp uf it~ goot! aclions ......
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you SO much to compassion, an(j' you feel snch a sympathy
for it, then lloes that feeling come from on high, and you
will become the providenco and light of that son1. It
will live, so to say, on your intellectual and moml life,
receiving in the great darkness into which it has rushed
by itR action no other light hut the roflection of your good
thollg;,ls for it. Bllt know, that by establishing between
Y0lll'self and fl, sufferi ng spirit such a >lpecial homl of Ilnion
YOll expose YOIll'self to the risk of 'feeling the reflection of
analogous slltTering. Yon may experience great lmdlless ;
dou bts will assail YllU ; an (I make you feel d iscouragec1.
Tbat poor heing adoptpd hy YOll, Illay, perhaps, cause you
the Rallie agoll)' as the child on the eve of being born
makes his mother sllfl(~r. The last comparison is so exact
that our forefathels have given to that adoption of suffering sOllls the wtme of EMllltYONATg in our holy Science
(Occultism). I klve touched this subject in my work
l'/w Sciellce of 8pil'il R : but, as the (luestion concerns you
llOW personally, I will try to make the idea plainC'r.
A suici(le ma,y be compare!1 to a madman, who, to avoid
work, woulll Cllt off his hands and feet amI tlmB would
force others to earry and work for him. He bas deprived
himself of his physical limbs before his spiritual organs
wem forllled. Life liltS become impossible to him in snch
a st,ate ; bllt that wllich for him is still more impossihle is
to annihUate hilJlself before llis time. If, theil, he is
fortunate enough to find a person tllJvotecl enough to his
memory to sacrifice himself amI otfer him a refugo, he
will 1i ye through alit! by that person's life, not accol'lling
to the way of the vaillpires, but according to that of the
embryos who live 011 their mother's suhstance withollt
tlimillishinO' for it that fmbstancc, for nature supplies the
wast,e [tIlll gives lUllch to those who spend 111\1cll. In his
pre-natal life the chiltl is conscious of his existence and
manifests already his will, by movements indcpendent of,
and ulHlirectocl hy, his mother's will, amI c:tllsing her oven
paill, The haby is ignorant of his mother's thoughts, and
the latter knows not what her chillI may he dreaming of.
She is consciolls of two existences bllt not of two distinct
souls in her, as their two sOllls fire 0110 in the feelillg of
her love; allll that the hirth of her habe lloes not seyer
the souls as it does the two bOllies, It only gives them~
if I lllay use the expression-a llew polarization (as the
two ends of a magnet.). The same ill death which is our
secollll birth, Death tloes not separate bllt only polarizes
the two souls which were sincerely attachetl to each otller
on this earth. The souls disenthralled froll1 their earthly
fettNs elevate om own to themselves; and in 0\11' tllrn
om sOllls can attmct. them do\\'n* through a power similar
to t.hat of the magnet.
Bllt the sinful souls suffer two kinds of torture. One
the result of' their imperfect rlisenthmlmcnt from the
terrcstrial honds which koeps them down chained to our
planet ; t.he other is owing to n lack of "celestial
l11a("net."-~ '1'he lat.t.er hecomes the lot of those souls
wh~h having despaired have violently hroken the chain
oflife, hence of their eqllilibrillm, an(1 have to remain in
conse(lIlence in a state of absolute helplcssness ulltil a generous embodied soul voluntecrs to share with thclll its
mll.<rlletislll amI life, antl so helps them in time to re-enter
illt~ the current of universal life by fUl'llishing the ncedcd
polari:r.atioll.
i.~

Yon know wllat that wonl meam;. It is borrowed
from astronomy amI physical science. Stars have opposite

* It wonl,l bo nn el'l'Ol' to infol' from the nl;O\'o thnt Elil'has Levi believed
in tho e,o·callet! Sl'il'ill'1l1i,!II1, lIe dorided both tho Spiritualistic nnll tho
Hpiritist t.heol'Y of tho retuI')! of tho disemho,lic,1 sOllis 01' spiritH ill nn
"l,jective 01' matel'inlizcd forlll on carth 'reachillg tho Knbnlistic ,Ioclrillo of
the .r::./(bjcc/'/"C inter-COlllmll11icat.ion between the cmlloclicrl find the disCflluorlied
~pirit~, flwl the mutlla1 illfluence cxcrcificd by thoso sonis, that influenco is
limite,1 by him to I'"rely p"y.,hologicn.l nu,l moral effocts, nll,1 Insts but so
IOllg n' the pure sool ,lom],ers in its transitory st.ate in tho ethel', 01' tho
Rillfol ono (tho Elemontary S[,irit) iK kcpt in bondago in tho earthly
regiolls.

'i' Celoliol ';/(I.'J 1>.<'/ mcnns hore thnt spiritllal Illloynncy, (tho a),sence of
f'illful dee(l!; [lwl t.hol1ghls f.;l1ppo;:;cd to llc pO::'~cs~ccl of n material heaviness)
which nlone ;, cllabled to cnlTY tho ,\i"omhotiicu Sonl to highcr or mthcr to
rnll"cr l'('gion~.
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aud analogous poles which determine the po~ition of dicit'
axis; allli natUlal as well as artificial magnets han) the
same. Tho law of polarization is nnive1'sal allLl rulos tho
world of spirits as that of physical bodies.
--

-------- ..-..------

it LEl'J'E'1l FROJI SOOIW-OVANESS.
...... Oll!' Zoro:ultrian FellowR would fain hear a page of
their history tOl'll out of the hook of popular momory
anll woven into legends. That book, so f\lll of tho glories
of their forofathers, ill tlmt hcmry past when they forme(!
lIut Oldy a proud awl illdq)(l11l1ellt natioll, but many lillked
together hy olle religion, one polity :11\(1 eivilizatioll-is
rapidly fading onto Its fa.te was like that of some rl'ecions
manuscripts of the pre-Christian ages, whieh are sometimes foulll! 1l10ulclerillg in the libraries of old 1ll01HtSteries. First its broad margins wero used for monkish
dissertations, a1ll11ater 011, its ('Ontellts thelllselves hegan
being rnhbell ont by vandal hamls to make ,ray for
polemical discussions 011 some Arian heresy ...... Strallge to
say. eyen the few traditions that have remaillcc! intact, did
not {illll refuge among tho lJeh()(Z,ill,-tliat slllall l'ellln:u~t
of" tho folloWOlS of tho truo faith," who, clinging to thell'
old religion are now scattored all over tho provinco of
Kerman-bllt., nro all centred. on tho contrary, arollnd the
mountain chain of Great or f.bjo1' Armenia, rillG of the
Lake Vnn, among the semi-Christian Armenian population. To extricate tltem wholo and IllHlisfiglll'ell from the
entang-lell skein of MallOmetan, Christian amI pagan
trallitions, llomalllis a more dextL'l'OllS hand than tktt of
the cnchanted Princess ill tllO fairy tab of" BIlle Dinl."
Very lllckily, some of th(' prillcip:{1 re~'(mls nrc sav?d Hllli
preservcll ill tho slla,po of a whole library of cylllll!e.rs.
They may servo olle da.y to strollgly damag'e the wIld
theorics anll interpretations of the Anqnetil DUpeITOIlS,
the Spieguls allli Haugs. VO:Cpolllllt VQ,1; dei. Popular
1'L1111011r, alwa,ys ali\'e to tho mruTellolls, ltas ::;Plll1 ont an.
iutricate cobweb of i:mcies arollltd tIle centwl speck of
fact: it lcill have a stately fignre-which it per'lists. in
identifying with Mathan, th? last of tho great 1~agl:lll
High Priests, gathere.ll UlltO IllS fathers for the last SlxtCC'll
celltUl'ies-appear dady a,t S\ll1set at the C'ntranco of an
inHcceRsible cave at the top of one of tho peales of AllahDng, with a book of recol'lls Hncler his anll ......
,Vith the' exception of tile" Gue]Jl'l's"-tlle Bchedin
of Kerman-11o\\" all the lllilliolls of the Hllciellt Fjreworshippers have tl\:'ne(If.~usslllnwJ,ls a.llll Chrjstial~s. Of
tlw human blooll spilt (lunl\~ the Jur?I~)lo COllYerSIOI1;S, to
Christ alll] Mahomet, tho llatiollal tralhtlOlis are filII. 1110
tears of the Heconling Angel, wopt thro\lgllO~lt t~le wlwle
d\ll'ation of tho two agos allottod to JlUlllmllty from the
perioll of Gayo-:Marata~l, ~\'o\lld h~~l'llly suffice. to wash
:tIYay tIle entries malle III IllS ~)o?k of the feroclOlls ~lllli
cruel dcclls cOllunitte(l by CIll'lstwl1s ami J\loslC'llls agiLliIKt
the followers of /':nrntushta. Of the works of Hges
ill tho shal") of Fire-telllpies alllllJlOlllllllonts llcstroycd IJY the zeal of the Pl'llsel.Yt~zillg "Saints."--:-the "lIlell
of hOllest reputo" rcconlell III tlie eeclesJastJcal fabl~s
e:tlled tho History of the Church-tIle rnills are plelltlful, amI each of them has it:> tal? lIf. woo to l'ela~l' . . I
have just visited olle of ~\lc1.1 lllstul'lcal Splits uudt III
t.he umbte(! porioLl of au allt]([lllty, more reHlot~ frolll ns
than ,,'oldd be willingly conceded to us hy tile bm:openns.
I wri le to yon on a fire-allar, 4,00.0 years 01:1, wlllch h~s
escaped Llestr\\ctiou by some . lllIraeie, haVIng turned It
into a very comforlable j71'epifl'c.
Leaving Dyadin the day before }este~'day (~arJy in
tho lUol'lling. I maLle my .wny to th~ foot of Allahlbo' throlwlt SllOW nnt! Ice amI arrIvel! at the cave
<:0
11
I.
:lli'<:0homs later.
..... AlIah-Dag,
geograp I'
1IC::t y spel~ <:wg,
is the modenl muno for the whole rango of the
1ll0l\lltaiIJotis cha.in south of Bayazill and Dyadin j
Nepanl, Sllllschik-l)ng, Tcllir-(Jeroo~{ ancl K?olllbeg-Dag
beino' all independont penks, thong'h lllclucled III the same
deno~nilli"tioll of Allah-D[lg or " liod's Mountain." They

aro 1I0t to be cOlliparell with the Himalayas, t.heir loftiest
peak meas\Il'ing but 11,000 feet above the soa-level, hut
they arc interesting for tho traditiOlls clinf!'ing to them.
It would he prematnre ~:\,\lcl even llseless to give out what
may bo known of the trnth. Your archa~ologists and
ethnologists ale yet b0l11ll1 halld anll foot by the Biblical weeds wliich, for n cC!ltmy or. so, will still prevent
tlie Plant of TI'IIIJ J(nowledge from taking firm root on
the ,Vestern soil.. ....... But, I may tell yon of a popular
tradition the I1llC]ells of which is built upon fact. Upon
hearing of Illy intention to stnrt 011 exploration of the
mountain fastnesses, a venerable Arlllenian patriarch of
Dyntlill, Oll the declilw of lifu, and who tries to put to
the best use tile only and solitary organ left ill him
intact by the K\Il'dfl, namely, his tOllgne, let it loose upon
that occnsioll. He triell his hest to frighten me out
of my ill telltioll. No lllortal man, he said, could ever
visit lllOt particular place and li\'e. Dosi(les every cave
being the private properLy of .' !llathan," he would cause
tho sacred fire to appoal' under the traveller's foot and
hum Ililll tn deatll for Jlis RacriligeomJ attempt; amI then
lYon/I'" .I11'l.,; ,is l))'('sel'1'cdin the hiylwst eat'c ... " Ami wlmt do
yon make of the Ark on Monnt Ararat then? "I ill![uil'ed
of hill!. Forthwith I was apprized of the novel geological
discovery that Ararat hacl formed once upon a time
part ami parcel of Allnh-Jhg, but falling into the
bamls of tho Persians it broke mmy from tllO latter
nnd placell itself Oil Christian torritory, leaving ill its
precipitate flight t.he" sacrell" ark in the Rafe keeping
of Allah-l)ag. Since then" Mat.han" refuses to give it
up.* Anotller tradition-among tho Behedin, and in
the oasis of Yezll-tells us of the initiated l\lngi who in
times prehistoric hall become throngh tbeir knowledge
nIHl wisdolll--" gods." These live( I j 11 tho ArmC'nian
Illountains, allli ,,-ero astrologers. Having learned fl'Oln
til(;' stal'-gods that tlto world waOl goillg to be flooded,
t.hey cansecl the ll10ulltain on which tltoy livell to breathe
fire all(llaYe, which co\-erell with 1itlllllen all the outward
surface of tbo lllollllt.aill; ami tltis mado tlw great
c[we in it secme ngaillst the water. After that they
placed all the good peoplo with their cattle and goods
illside the mountaill, leaving the wicked Olles to perish.
A still simpler version might be fOHm!, alll! one which
woulel come nearer to the historical facts. But of that,
no more at prosent.
You know, of eourst', thnt the Armenians, wllO, until tho
funrtil allli e\'ell sevellth eellturies oftlie Christian om were
Pa,l'sc('s illl'elin'ioll, eall tllCJll~elves !laiks, tho llescemlallts
of Httig, a cOlltenlporary of Biln (Bolus) a kil1g of the
Babylolli;l11S 1- who deified and wOl'sliippec! him after
death :1:1 a SUIl nml Moon GOl1. Ibig i;; m:ule to luwe
lluurisk'd 2200 B. C. aeconlillg to acceptel! date, nwl
more tlian 7,000 ngreealJI,)' to tmth. Their legeml stute:,;
tktt linig alld Jlis elan were eompellell to emigrate from
Bahylullia, to Armeni~t Oil aecOllllt of tIle religious pcrsecntiolls to which tJley were subjected from lJcln who
songh t to pel'Yert tltelll frblll ]1me l'nrseeiCilll to Bahaism
hy includillg the moolt into s1l1l-worship. Twenty-six eent~ll'ies later, (accepted date) when their King Tirillates the
last of the Arsacillm began to force tbem iuto Christiallity
(folll'th celltmy) aIllI tile lIew faith h:v! BpreaLi its own verSiOllS of cosmogony from Genesis, that lIaig hac! the honour
offindillg hilllself trallsful'lnell into a descendant of Japbet,
the SOlI of N oalt-that virtnons old lllan ,,-110 hall porformed every aehieveillent but tllat of beillg horll. But
even ill thoir forgottell tmdi tions we find that thoy
--------_.---------lJab.'Jlonia, the author eXJlresses
opiuion to the l'ffeet that tlte l~iLlic,,1 Ararat" tlo('s not mean
mountain nol\' ettllell Arantt-, but :t lIloulitnillollS coulltry Routh
(If this allllnoar t.he lake Vall." (I'. ;)0). The great ASHyriologist can
Ilanlly have hear,l (If t.llat pOJlular tmrHtiOIl alltl 111I1Ht ha\'~ be.eu
jll'ollll'te.l to say this Oll SOl,lI~ kuo\l';ellgc grolllldet\ I1pOIl wE'lghtlel'
l'caSOllS t.han popular tradltlOll.
But OllC corl'ouorates the other.ED. THEUS.
!,' III George SlIlit.h's If/slo!',!/ of
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t Not to Le confounded with the Sun-God Beluf; and Bllal--two
far more [\ncient (lcitics,-ED. 'l'llEOS.
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c1aimcd to have remained true to the teachings of Zoroaster. Tuese they had accepted ever since Musarus OUlmes
or Anllcclotus-tile Heaven or Sun-sent (the first Odakon
Ano-Daphos, the man-fish) arising daily from the sea at
sunrise to plunge back into it at every sunset, taught
them the good doctrine, their arts and civilization. That
was dlll'ing the reign of Amenon the Chaldean, u8 sari,
or 2H,t:lOO years before the Deluge. Since then, (as
demonstrated by the Assyriologists, according to the
cylinder-reconts) several other Odakons had ascended
from the sea, the last coming dnring the days* of the
Chaldean King Ubara-Tutn-" the glow of suuset,"-the
laf1t but olle of the antediluvian kingf1 of Berosus. Each
aud all of these a1luarian teachers came from his habitat,
inlands unknown ascendingfl'om lite Pasian Gulf,t Ifwe
study the account. given of t.he Annellotus. by Apollodorus
and then amplify it with the old pre-Christian traditions
of Armenia, which say that lie wade flu'ln ""/.Ow tlte seeds

of tlte cal'll!.

{al/rJlttUII'1Il to ?t'ol'skip {/,et,· motJ,"I' Em·tlt and
thr.il·fat/wi' the Sill! and showed them how to help the two
to bring forth frl1it,i. e, taught mankind the arts of agricultlll'e, we will not wonder at discovering that the Challlean Oannes and Zoroaster al'e one in their reminiscenc('s.
The Chaldean Annellotlls was called the" Son of the :Fish,"
ami the latter was the lIame of Zoroaster's mother. Wonder,
what yom Zcnd scholars, Parsees and Europeans, will say
to this 1 They will not feel a little sl1l'prised, perhaps,
when told, that it ,vas the Hdlenized name of their
ZOJ'oastet'-Aunedotus, whom the Grecks called Oanlle8
that led the old Armenians more easily into accepting
Christianit.y than it otherwise might-as I all1lJOW prepared
to show.
From Allah-Dag I proceeded west of Dyadin and
ltaltetl at the monastery of Soo/,Z,-OUCf,lIeS8--" John tIle
l'recUl'sor" (the name Vt'mie88 being identical with tho
Groek Oann('s or John). Now Soorb-Ovaness is the oldest
Christinulllonastel'Y in Armeuia. It is built on the site of
an ant.ediluvian Fire-temple, nnd situated on the left
bank of tho Euphrates, at the foot of the majestic Nepat.
Conturies before the Christian em there was It town here,
called by SOllie Bhagmn allli b'y others Ditza-van conHecratcd to AllUm-mazda or Ol'lIluzll. The country is
alive with traditions, atHI even the convent libraries have
preserved lllany fully authenticated records of these proChristian ecnturies. There is olle thick mamlscript" alllollg
ot.hers, whieh contains tlw Chronicles of' all the festivals of
the fire-worshipping Armenians, written upon parchmellt.
Their N ew Year, wilich began with them in Augnst, was
l,clebrated with extraonlillary pomp. Armeniall ci vilizatioll
wrought out by the Zoroastrian philosophy, seems to Lave
he en ignorant of hut few of our modem comforts. These
chronicki! (fonrth century of the Christian era) contain an
account of t he death aIllI bl1rial of the High Priest Mathan
(with whose ghost I am daily threatened by the illhabitants)
a brothel' of the King Tigmnes III. When lIe died his royal
relative had a gorgeous tire-temple huilt to his memory.
There were several inns attached to it, offering free
lodging and board to every t.raveller and relief to pilgrims of whatever nationality. Alas! these were the
last SUlln!! days uf the fitith...... III 302 King Tiridatfo)s
with llis nobles and army was receiving' baptism on
this Slt11le spot in the waters of tho Euphmtes from
Gregory the Illnminaied. There is no doubt but
that the venerable saint could claim to have found
himself illumiuated with a most brilliant idea ; since,
had it not occl11'l'ed to him at the time, the many
millions of the baptized Armenians migh t have renmil1ed firc-wol'sllippers to t.his day. Though the king
and a portion of his nobles hall accepted baptism, the
• During the milfellill/lls rathel', since, according to the chronology left to liS by Berosus, ~he reign of that kiug lasied 8 sari or
2t1,800 years.

t One of the
t.he great chaotic
the celestial region
Magi, 01' Sons of

cylinders stateR t1U\t this sen was part of
deep out of which OU1' worlll WM forme!l'
where tho "gods aUfi spirits" (ihe initiate(i
God) dwelt lcas in their wlIghbonr1!oodl bl~t noe

ill e/leir cOlmtrtt.• --ED. TUEOS.

i)eoplc r('sisted, ail~l haei to be forced with great trouble
to accept the Hew f!titli. '1'0 overcome their reluctance,
the killg was It(lvisell in the same year by Gregory to
pull IloWI1 and rase the Bhagvan fire-temple to the
grollnd aud replace it with a Christian church, wherein
relics (a thigh bone aUll two finger bones,) alleged as
those of St John tho Baptist, or the "Prec\1l'sor"
were placed. The Annenialls, during a century and a
Imlf of subjection to Macedonia (from 32.j B. C.) bad
acceptell the name of Ovane88 for their ChalJean manfish Anuedotus. Thoy were easily made to believe that
" Ovaness the Baptist" who led them into the water, was
identical with Ovaness or Oanne8, who had instructed
their forefatllOrs arising out, settiug iu, and replunging
back into the water before, during, and after the preachillg. The identity of t11C llame and the element, ill short,
proved useful allies in the plan devised by the diplomatic Saint. Before tho eud of the eleventh century
all Armenia was baptized.* The moral to be inferred
from the tale is, that old men die and lIew arise in their
place, but that the same partisa.n and sectarian spirit
which animates the missionary and the priest of to-day
animated the missionary and the priest of old-the
priestly caste being the toughest of all. This tradition
about, aud belief in the Chaldean Oannes was the only
additional feature to that of modern Parseeism in the
Armenians of old. And yet I am not prepared to say
that the Parseeism of the pre-Sa.ssauian period did not
illclude tho same belief, at least in a. legendary form.
At the time whell the last sparks of Persian nationality
were fluenched by the downfall of the Sassanidre, nearly
all their books and records spared by Alexander were lost.
The Sasilallian dynasty, I know, had restored the Magian
religion ill all its primitive splendor; aud the ancient
Chaldean Magi wore believers ill Oannes the man-fish, tho
messellger seut to thcm by Belus, the SUll-God, to instruct
humanity, as Derosus a priest of the Temple of Belus tells
us. To accept Zoroaster as the refo1'mer of the Magian
religion is to lIIove the period in which he flourished to
the very threshold of the Christian em, in which case there
could never exist such a discrepancy about the age he
lived ill, as there is now, and as we find among the Greek
historians.
Now to hring my letter to a close. Iu the years
U:H-G3D the Byzautine Emperor Irakliy (Heracles) returning
from his campaign to Persia, amI finding the church too
mean to cuntain such It treasure, as the relics of the
" J>recursol'," had the edifice pulled down and a monastery
of gigantic size built ill its placc. Its outward majestic
and most grandiose proportions strike the traveller with
astonishment lIptu this day. It is the largest building in
Armenia. Bn t-inside it is all darkness and emptiness.
The waU bearing the deeply cut inscription which tells of
the meritorious deell uf thc Byzantine Emperor is perforated with Mussulman bullets ...... The cupola rests Oll
four massive granite pillars, inside which are excavated a.
lIumber ot' rooms, several stories high, one above the other,
with spiral staircases wiuding round them and leading to
each of the cells, and secret passages managed in the wall
leading the inmates in hours of danger to the top of the
cupola, and ii'om thence into the heart of the mountain
and its many natural cav~s. Owing to the recent invasions
of the Kurds the last ol'llaments of the church and altar
have disappeared-the holy thigh and two fingers having
failed to protect tho place. Alone the library, composed
. .". Joanues ihe l1aptist who iii usually associated with waters,
is hut a Pctro-l'aulit.'J name fillli symbol of tho Hebrew Jonah
(the Jonas swallowed by the whale) and the ARsyrian Uaunes ......
The fisherlllen ami fishers of man in thtl Gospels lire based on this
l1lytho~." (i'.·noclt, the Book of God Vol. 11, 80.) This appC!ll'd
the 1IIore prolmlile as the Mahometan inhabitants of MOSIII, llear
the rllins of Nillel'eh have assumcd. fol' reuLudes that the 1lI0llnt!
. calletlllY thelll.---" Nebbi YUllus"-coutaiuetl tbe tomb 01' sepulchre of t.he prophet Jonah, Oil its sUllImit; while the excavatious
of ],nyllnl brought to light Oll the lleighbourillrt mount KOllymljik
It colossal image of the Fish-Uod Oalllle8-the ;',\use Illost probably
of the later legenU.--Eo. l'IIIws.
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of books amI old lllHntlSCl'ipts heaped up as waste paper
in eH'l'Y corner of the pillar-cells tempting 110 KllI'd are
HcattCl'ct! OVl'r the rooms, Out of the three monks who
were here ill lk77 there remaius but one, For the consilleratioll of a dngger allll a few sih'er abazcs I got several
}lrcciol1s malluscripts from him ........ , "

x.........
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EVOLUTION OF A SIXTH SENSE.
llY F, A. l'EItHOUX, ESQ.

The evolutionary doctrine supposes that in the incipient
stage of animal devclo})ment, the entire surface of the
bodies of these lowly organisms, was the medium of sensation of out.-side influences i-but 011 certain points being
acted upon by light, sOlll1d &c,,-in a manner more pronounced than the rest of the exposed surface was-the
pnrsimollY of llatme compelle(1 the employment of these
extra-sensitive points ill preference to the original diffused
means, Gradually disuse is held t.o have reduced the
latter to a rudimentnry form, while the portiolls centeriIJg
undet· the extra-sensitive points became developed,
through COllstnnt, exerciRe into veritable eyes, ears &c.
The f:ense of tOl1ch, except in some degree, in lhe case of
armored animals, from the difficult.y of its being isolated
to special points on the body, have st.ill the original diffused means of sensation in active working order,

I shall not enquire here, whether the rudimentary diffuse(1 faculties (those replaced by special organs) arc still
factors physiologically, by studying the phenomenon of
llourislllnent nbsorbcd through the pores, or the effect of,
say, violet light on the system j but slmll draw attention
to the potentialit.y of the extra cognitions of light" sound,
&c" wl.icll tllC possession of special organs would indicate,
having resulted from the 110vel needs of a higher type of
nnimal vitality.
ThOll!Tll not bearing materially on the present issues, a.
qnestiol~ naturally arises: whether tile requirements of
unimal life exhaust tllO ?'('pC1'loi1'c of nature, and whether
with the possibility of'the existence of interests having
wantR ditl'erent from those of' organic life, it may not imply tlHtt conditions of matter lliffercnt from tllOse llla~e
familial' to us through our Renses, do hold a place III
llHtnre-OI11' failure to perceive them proceeding from
wnnt of nde(luate faculties to do so. I must quali(y tbis
statement by pointing out timt we cannot necessarily nsSlllJ1e tlmt our organic well-being would reql1ire us to be
consciously sensible of all t.he causation tlwt nfiects us.
This prestllne~lly in~licates the P?ssibility, that a lJ01'tion
only of the pl'llllonhal means wlucIi .mad~ liS en 1'opport
with external natme, Iwve been localtzed, 1. e., replaced by
specia.! orgmls, and tlHlt the rel1l~inil1g }Jortion is still
workillcy silelltly and unknowably, lJl fact tbat such workilJO'S ar~ outside both of our ken and 0\11' volition, In the
:F~n1Hry number of the 'l'H1WSOPHIH'l' (1880), it is saill:" It iR even certain that under me8meric infiuence the mind
becomes capable of receiviIlg impressions otherwise t.han
hy tllC recogl1ized channels of, the ~enses." Now why
. cannot these cbaunels be the p1'll1l01'llial channels of the
senseR that have not yet been replaced by special organs?
If snch be the case, then the definition of mesmeric sleep
would be 8illlply-m,l abnol'lllal s~a~e whe~l the. conscious
1'-,'1J0 is en 1'OJlPO!'t WIth. the S1!l'VIVlI1g .p~·I,1I10l:chal m~ans
of sellsat.ion, '10 adnllt such a pOSSIbIlIty IS, I tlllnk,
11101'e philosophical than eitllCl' that of calling in tllC aid
of a leo-ion of disembodied spirits on t.he one hand, or tLe
0111y re~llaining alternative, a bovine stolidity which rejects
all evidence 011 the ragged plea of" hallucination," 011 the
other. Scientists are agreed that the entire snrface of om
bodies was once the medium of sensation, nnd tlwt the
:>pecia! organs of latc~· ~levclo'pment am,se for the. pnrpose
of taklllfT extra COgllltlOlJS of a few lunds of VIbratIOns,
which tl~e novel comlitiolJs of life under evolutionary development necessitated, Furtherl if 011 l'UtiQD111 grOlmds
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we reject the theory of a simultaneous formation of these

spe~ial.organs of the sens~s, and. on the same grounds

mamtalll that the organs III questIOn were supplied independently and as correlations of independent needs, we
cannot pause, but ask what warrant we have to show
that this process of supply following demand is at an end,
and that in man, as at present developed, nature Las
reached her ultima-thulc in constructive abilitv? If
not, then it is possible, that in the dim future, men ·will be
provided with special faculties to grasp the hidden side of
nature-those shadowy and
fleeting
cOfTnitions
of which ,
•
......
0
we at present class WIth the unknowable. Thus the
abnormal phenomena of Yog, mesmerism, somnambulism,
dreams, &c., may be taken as the premonitory symptoml'
?f a futurity-when the "ague, contradictory, and mislead109 processes we now call thought, will be replaced by
cognitions, having all the vividness and accuracy of sensible impressions.
Before I conclude, I shall call attention to a certain
condition which appenrs to favor the creation of the mysterious states t1l1rler lJotice, This condition appears to me
to be t.he a.bsence of light. The present enquiry-an
endeavour to study Y og Vidya by means of the Darwiuian
clue-points to the thef:is, that. the states of mesm erislU,
somnambulisOl, dreams, &c" result from the effort.
of nature t.o connect tIlP J~~'lO with part.ially developed
primordial" senses," and in doing so slle aids the junction
by Rurronnding the body with rrimordial conditions?)iz., darkness, rest" and silence, The low animal type,
I described at t.he commencement, is supposed to have
reached that state, ouly lInder conditions of darkness,
rest, or silence-perlmps by being permanently fixed in
the rock int.erior of a marine cavern, shrouded in tenehriousness and quiet. On some of these lowly organisms,
through disturbing causes, being su~ject.ed to the novel
effects of light, sound and motion, special faculties were
supplied them to utilize the novel conditions-but on the
,'CCU1'/'('nCe ct'cry ilCCnl,1f-fom' how's of tlte noct'lll'llccl state,
ellS1ll'ill[J tenelJl'io118nCs,~ and sUe-nec, tltC!) ?'cadily ,'eecl'led
10 fhe }Jl'illlol'tl iol comatose slatc-A HABIT WHICH STILI,
STICKs TO US. This is my theory of sleep-i. c,' a periodical
reversion to tllC ancient comatose state-generally inducell by the want of light, sound, Illotion,
If the truth of the foregoing be allowed, d)en the semidarkness affected by the bulk of modern phenomenalists,
llWy lJot be for the purpose of aiding trickery, but because
it is a physiological necessity. But granting this, as also
granting the reality of manifestations, whether auricular,
oculm', or tangible, nlld granting the possibility of' tbe
levitation of matter, as all being effects of a little knowl)
110wer, comeutionally called p.~yc7t ie, still I do not sec'
IIDW we arc expected to ai3sigu an ohjeetive existence to
the appearances produced by the medium, and to consider
such nppea.rances as reaRouing entities, that can think,
talk, hear, move &c" by the exercise of independent yolition-aml to crown all, to draw illferences from suel,
assumptions of the survival of the soul nfter death, 'l.'h<
only soullll conclusion a non-partisan can draw on witnessi Ilg " a talking manifestation," is that the llledil1ll1 ",hc
produced the appearance also produced the words, apparently coming from the mOl1th of the" Spirit "-unlesf,
of course, evidence be adduced, proving the contrary.
}faunbhoom, 22ml May, 1881.
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'PIlE 1'1 VE-POINTED STAR

.Tacl.:son'liWe Flon'da" Feb. 14, 1881.
To 1I1ADA:m~

n, p, B1A VATS!\:Y,

Edit07' TlIEOS01'IIIST, awl COI'rcspol1(lil1[J Scc/'cfar!;'l
Theosophicltl Sociel,!!. Bomba!!.
HIGHLY ESTEEMED MADAME AND SISTEH,

Cireulllstances of a peculiar kind force 1ne to iuakt
au illl'oflll upon your valuable time.

The following letter which I addressed to Colonel
Bundy of Rcli!Jio-Pltilo,'opltical .Jotmwl explains itself. I
am really ill lleed of more light ill tbis matter. What is
it? A delusion? A lrick of the Elelllent[1,ls ? Spiritua,lism or Occultism? Some will c[1,11 me inE':ll1e, others, a
l1remner, and the majority of hnmanity, an impostor.*
Of that I feel sure. Howel'er, it is It fact /o/' mc lJC1'son(dIy, amI my word is as good as that of aliY one ebe. lIas
my vcgetarian life anything to do with it? III [1, few
weeks it will be exactly -<am years that I (luit tbe lise of
any animal food. Or is it my physical sutfcrings, l\lng
atfectiol1, tbat have .somethillg to do with it? Yet neither
th[1,t nor my other tronbles can be the only canse .........
A few days ago my wife had agonizil1g cramps ill the
abllomen. I magnetized her, making llnintentiollally ill
Illy 1Il0tiOIl13 the figlll'e of the five-pointed star over the
sutfering parts, amI lo! the cramps disappeared as by
cnclmlltment-she never felt tbem allY more! Has tbis
Bign anything to do with it? At any rate, please explain
it to me .......
The following is the copy of the letter I sent to Colonel
Bundy:FEB. 14,1881.

"A more tllan curialiS ease came unuer my personal observo,tion, which I feel like communicating to 'you, giving
you full power to usc its contents or to semI it to the
waste-basket. It heing a very personal case, I should
like to be excused for talking so llluch about myself. I
gness, I tolel you at our bst. interview ~h.at on accOlI~lt
of Illy weak lungs I was oblIged to suc!'lhce a spleutlld
posi.tion . amI to s;ek. health and II?lI1e ll~ tlte more C?llgenwl C'ltlllate of J< landa., ntHl start Ilfc ngalll 011 the lust
round cf tlte ladller. On the 18th of .J allltary last, I Cf me
here ,,,itlt Illy family in the expectation tlwt my household O'oods SllOllhl imlllediately follow me, ill which, however, have been sadly disappointed, amI am yet obliged
to spend in a hotol. 01' boa~'ding~l~o~lsc, tlt.e mOlloy I
intended to stnrt busllless WIth. IbIS wOlT!C(1 me more
than I can (lescribe. Last night I could uot sleep from
sorrow and auxiety. After layiug awake till about midnight, I (lozetl but I was fully conscious, St. Paul says,
01' is malIc to say, somewhere, tllHt tlte body must be
killed to make the spirit alive; in my case the botly
was prostrated hy ,~'orry amI, son:ow. This ~l1ay have
sometltilw to elo With the folloWlllg revelatIOn-allow
me to !fivoe it this nallle for it was a real revelation to me
as I ne~'er before thought about anything of the kinel,
amI always rather prefelTeel to be exeuRe(1 frOlll tl!is kind
of revelations, for reasons not necessary to explam here
HOW. But," rcrel101I8 (~nos manto/!.8:" dozing but conscious and, as it seemell to 111e, fully awake, I ~lOtice~1 in
Illy room neal' the head of ~lly bed a verson J~l anCIent
garb, with a long, black, flowlllg beard, a peculiar lleal!~Iress with characters on it unknown to me ; upon IllS
forehead I saw sOllie figures or marks, wllidl 1 prefer to
call masonic; his eyes were black, Imge, but soft :Illd
<rentle . his robe !tuug from hi~ shoulders down to the
floor fl1:d was e"en more tbalJ Ilis head-dress eo"ered with
11l1lmoWll chamcter~. He lifted his ann, aIHI his rigbt
hand enclosed his little finger amI rillg tingel', makillg
SOllie llewliu/' motions, as in the :tc.t of mngnetisillg me.
lt seemell to IllC, I became unconscIOus tit en ; bow long
this bstell I do not know, but I seemell to awake agaill,
behohlino' my visitor in the same attitude as before, but
better ol~.lillell. He Illoved his lips as if speaking to me,
and yet I llid not hear with my ears what he said, but
rather felt it . a sensation so agreeable went tbrough my
whole system' tlmt wonls arc inade(luate to describe it-

I

• MOHt \l1;!\onhtc(lIy they ",ill; 011<1 cyery memhor of ,the 'l'heosol,l,ieal
Soeict\',-Illllc," ho koep" all Hncll occllit 1I1l!1 p,ychologH'nl I'crsolllll (,~.
I'el'icll~e to himself Alld Htrictly "cerct,-Irotl,t ],e prepared for It. !\ JlI!I'11C
(illcllldillg: the best society) -Tcody at OilY doy to till'll rOHlld ."pon Its "{,,Is
An!1 (ll/lhudtie .• olld, dnshillg thcm to piccos, to pelt thelll \nth stolles oud
tm11l1 1lo illto the lnll11 sHeh eminent mell of t-ciOHCC as I'rofc5Ror 11111'0 nud
Z;;lh,el', ~Ic'"rs, W"lIpeo alld Crooke", fur 110 hettor reason thon that they
fouud

tbCHlsch'cs

compcl1cd to

recogllisu ~'crtHill

phcn( 1l.1,OIl:1 ns J(~C·.~ f111~l to

honcstly proClaim tbem as ,Itch-is not likely to "how Itself moro ICllleut

toward~ ~uch humble iudiyid\lal~ M wo nr q) -En, '1'1lJ::'J3.

but what he said has been so clearly impressed upon my
mind that neither heaven Dar hell will ever be able to
erase it. To express ill my own words what he said:
, Your sorrow, however intense it lllay be, cannot be COIllpared with tlmt of the poor sufferer~ from the many ills
belouging to our sphere. Unknowingly you us~d a
secret to relieve your wife's pains a few days ago, which
secret, when known genemlly, would change tbe pmctice
of mellicine to a very great exteuf if it ~houhl not make
it a sllperfluity. Used in the right way, it would be a pre,"enti ve against the most yehe1l1ent diseasefl, epidemic or
entlemic; the bites of scorpions and poisonous animals
will be nHlllc harmless by its application; the diseased
parts of the respiratory and other organs of man and
animal will be cured by it; po,in, no matter how excruciating, will be relievell by its application which will also
recuperate the dilllinished llervous power. I will teach
you how to apply it personally, and how to give this power
to certain su ustance:s. 'When yon arc willing to become
my pupil, I will teach you all this: only one promise I
dell!and in retul'll, t'i;;., do all tIle good with it you cau,
bring it uuder the reach of every onc, rich or poor, but
never reveal the secret of it to any onc outsille your own
family (which cOllsists only of t!1/'ce persons) which must
keep it sacred; the power of the last word will be felt
again amI many signs and tokens will be necessary to
bring humanity back ngaill to the true light, the true
wisdo 111 , the t1'llC aim of e:JJistmlCc.'
"My promise wo,s sincere, amI it was as if a light stronger
than the sun'H, penetrated everything around me amI in
me, and as if I found myself for another time before the
altar of M.:. \Vhat was further revealed to me, will be
It secret, never to be given away by me, but by th~ onler
of lIly teacher. Coming to my lmtural sellses, or rather
to my corporeal existellce, again I felt happy, joyful,
unspeakably satisfied; and my wife and son were soon
made tlte participators of my nc\'er-to-be-forgotten experience. The Ill,eans to be used will be a kiDIl of amulet consisting bu t of silk, wool :tnd cotton to be worn upon the
diseased, or to-be-protecte(l parts."
The facts are all correct, amI I give them ns thcy OCCtll'red to me ; ollly my words are inadequate to do them
justice. I feci vrry llIuch delighte(l with the success that the work of our Society Illeets. Here (in
America) it l11~Lkes less headway. Selfishness and other
similar vices Cleated nenrly ninetecn hundred years rgo, by It
system whose teachings elm'elop impostors alld fools, is,
however, to blame for it. Indeell, when our Bmhlhistic
brethren should ullite to scml ns sOllle missionaries they
woul(l be eonsillered by ns o,s real benef~'tcLors; indeed,
they slmll find the harvest ripe for them amongst liS.
Everyone is eager to hear more abollt Buddha and his
teachings. Your works and Al'llol(l's LI:gltt uf Asia have
created a thirst for more information; the more so, when
we sec that bOLl::;ting Christimlity C~Ulllot keep its ground
much 10llger, while Blllklhisill dill not lose for centuries
one inch of it. Crime of tIle most dnstanUy kind is rampant all over Christian lands; morals arc growiug worse
daily, awl the spiritual activity of men an(1 women, high
alld low, ill amI ant of the churches,' is slackening and
making rOOlll for full indifference. Humanity deviating
thereby from its real destination mal degenerating hourly.
...... Science itself becomes corrupt, for it refuses to either
accept or to illvestig[1,te fo,cts."" Illlleed, the scat of Cassiopeia ought to be occnpiell again, a new messenger
of" peace and good-will to men," another Avatar being
lllllch lleelled .......... Will it come? \Ve are looking
Eastward, as of old, for light, for more light, for the
removal of the veil.
Shall Theosophy fill that mission? I for one, still hope it may.
" ~13ny men of science dn, on the cOlltrary. BilL iL re(l'lircs n mati of 110
ordinary moral cOllrngo to faco the storm of criticism which tho ayon-nl of
slIeh itlYestigntiolls- especially when successful-hrillgs UpOtl the cxperi.
mellLer. Seo Professor Zollnor's T1'('"~ccndellt,,1 l'''y"ics, "11ft Researche& {,I
tlte Plt_nomena oj Spiri~l(alism, by Wm. Cl'Ookc<,
R. S., nn,l jUllgQ for
~·ourself.

_. ,ED,
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Please accept our very best regards; our thoughts al1l1
our prayerR aro with yon and yonI' lloble work.
With dne respect for yourself amI all your co-workers,
Your'l sincerely allll fraternally,

O. H. VANDEJt

LINDEN, F.T's.

Editor'.~ lYof('

:-Slich ViRilllliolis by " Orielltals" IlS the olle
with which 011\' 111'01 her, J\lr. Vlllldcr LilHlell "'liS fllvoul'ed,
becollle I'lIlhel' frequent. in ou\' Ilny~. 'Ye IlI\I'e ~pvcl'lIl letter!'
to t.he slime elleet. No cxplanlltion, how eyer, we vent.ul'e to Say,
wOlild doally gO(HI, ullle~s preceded I>y n 101l~ "t,IHly nlltlnIItOI'Oll/,lt
ulldC1'slmuliJlg of the occult lilli'S of
"mllglletic: cOl'l'e~polldellces "so-culled. First let. liS sell \Vllelhel' Ily 1,lle IICcumlilatioll of t.e~limolly fol' hlcnt.ieal l'e~;ult.R, we hal'c II ri;!:ht to
incItllle thiH lIIyslcriOIE; influellce IInIOIl;!: ji:!Cfs. It. is pl'ell1at.lIl'e
fa\' liS to ~pellk of Slich things wltcn ('I"(!II lite scielltifie
l'ypollte~is of Pl'ofessOI' Zollllcr's fOIlI't.h dimellsion of spaee
finds so little fnl'oul' in Ihe eyes of the Hllllel'inlist. l\renllwhile,
we nplH'lIcl t.o tltis conlriIJlIt.ioll, IIl1ot.hel· 1('llel' UI1011 t.he mme
8uI>jeet fl'oll\ 11 Parsec gellt.lemflll, 1111 F. '1'. S., II flill-hiown
seept.ic hilt F8Iel'lllI)" hut w!tose scepticism wns II lilt.le stng-

gered Ity the Rllllle results.
To MADAME H. P.

BLAVATRKY,

Editor, THEOROl'IITRT, B01ll1J(l.'l'
D:EAH MADAM~;,- Wheu I read the Hindu story of
reincarnation hy a Khsatrya lady in the nnmber of the
TIIEOSOPIlIST, I made np my mind to write to you; but
as I had to say bnt little then, I waited till I fonnd other
matter to add to it. I am now enablet! to kill two birth
with one stone, !lillI, therefore, trouhle you again with a
few lines. After reading the TJlEOSOI'IIlST, I IlFllally lent
it to friends. Some of them said, it was all "hosh."
Others hinteel that if I continued reading ghost-storieR,
&c., I would soon become a lunatic. I assured tllCm it
matterecl little if I went mac!. I wOltlel at uny rate he
safe in a Illnatic asylllm, though my family might be
less comfortable on the sillall allowance, the benign
Governlllent would grant them. But to retnrn to tho
subject :-\Yhen I was a young man, I moan to say abollt
twenty yen,rs old-I am n~w 011 tho right sido of forty-two
- I recollect having read III the Illustroted LOlldon Ncw.~
that the world was like a theatre, that evory thing in it
was regularly recurring; even tho transmigration of souls;
that a. hllnc!retl thollsn,nd (1 cannot vonch for t.he figuro
at this <list,n,nce of time) died every secolld, and an eqllal
number wa!'; horn every secolll!. Since then, I Illtd some
faint belief ill palingenesis. I now find that the lady's
story confirllls m}' sURpicions, as it stands to ren,son that as
nothing increaseR or decreases in this perishable (or call
it imperishable if you like) world of mat.ter, the alma of
one as soon as it leaves the fmme or botly enterR into
anothor. I lUUSt a(lmit though tll~tt I am still half
sceptical about what it is, or what it slJ(mld be.*
The second binI I wanted to hit is this. N igllt before
last, one of the mn,ici servants in the house was hit by a
scorpion. The pain was agonizing, and she complainell of
excessive burning. I had previously in a laughing sort of
wa.y spoken of the star-chn,nn; so a memher of my
f:tlnily woke me up a,nll askell rather merrily to try
whether t.he so-callell charm hn,d really any charm in it..
I got lip, hrollght out pen and ink alit! drew the qninqneangular t.riangle a little below the left shollldel·. As Roan
flS I had lIIade a second figure close t.o the first one, hoth
abreast, the girl saiel the pain had gone down. I then
removed the handaO"e and m:ule anot.her star near the
elbow. I was then ~greeably surprised to hear t.he servant
girl say that the pain hatl subsided, antI had gone down
to the finger's end where she WIIS bit.. So after all it is
not "hosh," that which we found published in Y0ul'
journal?
I beg to remaill,
Yours faithfully,
DARASHA DOSHABIIQY, F. T. s.
Sholapur, 12th May lRRl.
• What it is
What it i. no/
II h'lrp" nor tI
.it upon-anci

or "should ho" iR inc~pl\],lo .,r "eiDIlI.ific ,IOlllollftl'alioll.
anJ ('"'''''/ be i. Pl'ctt,y wcll "orilic,l t.houg-h. It is neither
·wingR" on t\ boclilm:g heml with nothing but its earR to
that 111 one is a comfort. -BD. 'fnEOg.
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A REPLY 1'0 OUR CRITICS.
(Our final answer io several objections.)

~n the.onlinn,l'y run of daily life speech may be silver,
wIllie" sdcnce is gold." With the editors of periodicals
devotetl to :sollie Rpecial ohject "silence" ill certain cases
amonntR to cowardice and false pretences. Snch slmll not
beonr caRe.
.
We are perfectly aware of the fact t.hat tlto simple pre~ence of the wonl ., Spiritnali~m" ou the title-page of 0111'
Journal, "canseR it to lose ill the eyes of materialist anel
sceptic ;")0 pCI' cent. of its ~allle"-for we are repeatedly told
so by lllany of Olll' best fl'lelldz., some of whom promise us
1110re popuinrity, hence-an increase of snbscribers, wonld
we hilt take Ollt the "contemptible" term anti replace it
by SQme
Rvnonymous in meaninO"
.ot.her
. 1
r, but leBR obnoxious
phonetically to the general public. That woulti be acting
unLier fal,~e jll·dence8. The nndisturbed presence of the
unpoplllar wonl will indicate onr reply.
Tlmt we did not iuclnde "Spiritllalism" among the
other Rnh.iects tt) which onr journal is devoted" in the
liopes ilwtit .~lwl/ld do 1lS !}oo(lseJ'L'icl! amollfl the Spil,iturrliSt8" is proved
hy the followinQ' (act :-From tIle first isslle
)
of Olll' 1 l'ospfciu8 to the prpsent clay, snbscribers from
" Spiritnal" quarters Ilave not all101llltccl to foul' pel' cent.
on our Sll bscription-list. Yet, to 0111' merriment, we are
repeat.eLlly spoken of as" Spiritllalists" by the press auclOllr opponent.s. 'Whether really ignoraut of, 01' pllfposely
ignoring Ollr views, they tax us wit.h "eNd ,in Spirits. Not
that we woultl at all object to the appellation-too many
far worthier allcl wiser persons than we, firmly believing in " Spirits"-but that would be acting 1luder" false
pretenccs" again. Anel so, we a;-e callell:t" Spiritualist"
by persous who foolishly regan I the term as a " brantl,"
while the orthodox Spiritualists, who are well aware that
we att.ribute t.heir phenomena to quite anothel' a.gency
than Spirits, resent our peculiar opinions as an insult to
their belief, antl in their turn ridicule and oppose Uf!.
This fact alone o1lght to prove, if anything ever will,
that our jonrnal pursues an honest policy. That established for the olle aIHi sole object" namely, for the eliminat.ion of tl'llth, however ullPopular-it has remained
throughon t, true to its fi rst pri nci ple-thn,t of absol u to
impartiality. AmI that as fllily answcrs another charge, viz.'
that of publishing views of our correspondents with which
we often tlo not, roncur ourselves. "Yollr journal teems
with articles llpholding ridiculous superstitions amI absurd
ghost-storieR," is the cOlllplaillt ill one letter. "Y 011
neglect laying- a snfficient stress in your edi torials upon the
necessity of discrimination between facts amI en'O)', amI in
the f:elect,ioll of the matter furnishClI by Y0lll' contributors,"
Rays another. A third one aCCllses !lR of not s!lfficiently
rising" from snppose(i hcts, to prillciples, which would
prove to om' reaelers in every caso the fonner no beUer
than fictiow;," In other words-as we understand itwe arc accllseli of neglecting scientific illdllc:tion? Our
crit.ics may be right, but neither are we altogether wrong.
In the fn,ce of the many crucial alHl f'trictly scientific
experiments made by our most eminen~ $((V(tnts* it would
take a wif:er sage than King Solomon himself, to
decille now between (act n,nd fictiol/. The query: " 'Yhat
is 'l'rlltlt" is more difficult to answer in the nineteenth
than in the first century of our em. The aj)pearance of
his" evil genius" to BrutuR in the shape of a monstrout'l
hllman fonl1, which, entering his tent in the darkness and
silence of night promised to meet him in the plains of
Philippi-was a fact to the Roman tyrannicide; it was
but a dream-to his slaves who neither saw nor heard anything on that night.. The existence of an antipodal continent alit! the heliocentric system were facts to Columbus
and Galileo yoars befll'e they coult! actually demonstrate them; yet the existence of' America as that of
our present solar system was as fiercely denied several
centuries back as the phonomena of spiritualism are now.
I
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Fcwis existed in the" pre-scientific past," and errors are
as thick as berries in our scientific present. \Vith whom
then, is the criterion of truth to be left? Are we to
abandon it to the mercy amI judgment of a prejudiced
Rociety const.antly caught trying to subvert that which it
does not underst,and ; ever seeking to transform slwm and
l,ypOCI';cy into synonyms of· r propriety" aud " respectability 1" 01' shaH we blilHlly leave it to modern exact
Science so called? But Science has neither said her last
word, 1101' can her various branches of. knowledge rejoice
in their qualification of e.-tact, but so long as the llypothescs
of yesterday arc not upset by the discoveries of to-day.
"Science is atheistic, phantasmagorical, a.ml always in
labor with conjecture. It can never become knowledge
lJe1' M. Not to know is its climax," says Professor A. \Vilder,
Ollr New York Vice-President., certaiuly more of a man of'
Science himself than many a scientist hetter kilOwn than
he is to the world. Moreover, the leamell represcntatives of
the Hoyal Society have as Illauy cherished hohbies, and
are as litt.le free of prejudice and preconception as any
other mortals. It is perhaps, to religion and her handmaill theology, with her" sevent.y times seven" sects, each
claiming and llone proving its right to the claim of truth,
t.hat, in our search for it, wc ought to Illlmhly turn? Olle
of our severe Christian Areopagites actually expresses the
fear that" even some of the absurd stories of t.he Pllmnas
have fou11d favour wit.h the '1'heosophL~t." But let. him
tell us; has the Bible any less of" absunl ghost-stories"
and" 1,tdicldoU8 miracles" in it than the Hindu Puranas,
the BUllllhist Mahn JedaJ.·a., or even one of the most.
" shamefully superstitions publications" of the Spiritualists? (We quote from Lis letter). We are afraid in all
Ilnd one it is but:
" Faith, fnnntic faith, oncc wedded fast
To somc dear falsehood, hngs it to the last ... "

and-wo decline accepting anything on faith. In
common witL most of the periodicals we remind our
l'eaders in every unmber of the THEOSOPllIHT that its
" Editors Ilisclaim responsibility for opinions expressed by
contributors" with some of which the}' (we) do Hot agree.
And that is all we can do. 'Ve never started out in OUl'
pa,per as Teache1's but rather as humhle and faithful
l'ecordcrs of the innumerable beliefs, creeds, scientific
ltlI1Jotll('ses, and-even "superstitiolls" current in the
p~st ages amI n?w more than li~Jgeril~g yet. in our
own. Nevel' llavlllg been a secta.nan-t. e. an lllterested party-.we ll1ai~tain th.:1t in the face .of th~ present situatIOn, Ilurlng that ll1cessant warfare, III wlllch old
creeds and lIew doctrines, conflicting schools and alllb01'ities,
l'evivals of blind faith and incessant scient.ific discoverics
runninO' a race as though for the surviv:11 of the fittest,
swallO\~ lip and mutually destroy and annihilat.e each
ot.her-cla1'i?lg, indeed, 'were tllClt ?nan who would assume
the task of d~ciding between them! Who, we ask, in the
presence of those most wonc1er~\1! and most l~nexpected
achievements of our great phySICISt.S and cbeJl1Jsts woulll
risk to draw the line of demarcation between the lJossible
and the imyo.ssiblll? \\There is the hOIlI'st llmn who conversant at all with the l:1test conclllsions of arcbreology
})hilology, paleography, amI ~sp?ci:111y AE'sY~'i?log~: would
1111llertake to prove tllC supenonty of the rchglOus sl1perstit.iolls" of the civilizell Europeans over those of the
" heathen," and even of the fetish-worsllippiug mvages 1
HavillO' sa.id so much, we have made clear, we hope,
the re:1S0~1 why, believing no mortal man infallible, nor
claiminO' that privilege for ourselves, we open our columns
to the °discllssion of every view auel opinion, provided it
is not l)roved absolutely supernatural. Besides, whenever
we make room to "unscientific" contributions it is when
these treat upon subjects which lie entirely out of the
Vl'ovince of physiC:11 science. Generally upon quest.ions
that the average and dogmatic scientist rejects a prior i
and without examination; hut which, the real man of
science finds not only pO.~8ible but after investigation
very often ,fe:1rlessly proclaims the disputed cplCstion as
nil undeniable fact. In respect to most transcendental
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subjects the sceptic can no more disprove than the believer prove his point. F AUT is the only tribunal we
submit to and recognise it without appeal. And before
that tribunal a 'I'yndnll and an ignoramus stand on a perfect par. Alive to the truism 'that every path may eventually lead to the highway as every river to the ocean, we
never reject It contribution simply because we do not
believe in the subject it treats upon, or disagree with its
conclusions. Contrast ::llone cau enable us to appreciate
things at their right value; and unless It judge compares
notes and hears hath sides he can hardly come to a correct decision. D1lm v'ilullt ,~tnlti. '/,'ifia in cont/'aria-is our
motto; and we seek to prudently walk hetween the many
ditches withont rushillg into either. For one man to
demaud from another that he sllan believe like himself,
whether in a Iluestion of religion 01' science is supremely
lllljl1st amI llespotic. Besides, it is absurd. For it amouuts
to exacting that the hrains of tIle couvert, his organs of
perception, h,is whole organization, in short, he reconstrl1cted precisely on the model of that of his teacher, and,
that he shall have tIle ~ame temperament and mental
faculties as the other has. Awl why Dut his nose and
eyes, in such a case? Ment.al slm'ery is the worst of all
slaveries. It is a state over which brutal force having no
}'f'al power, it always denotes either an ahject cowardice 01'
a great intellectual weakness .. , ...
Among many other charges, we are accllsC'l1 of not
sl1fficielltly cxercisillg om editori:11 right of ~elect.ion. We
beg to diffc-r and contradict the imputation. As every
other person 1>less('ll with brains' illsteml of calf's feetjelly in his head, we certainly llave our opinions n))on things
in general, and things OCClllt especially, to some of which
we hold very firmly. TInt th(,8e being om 11(?'sollal
views, anll thollgh we lmve as good a right to tlwm as any,
we have none whatever to force them for recognition lIpon
others. We do not believe in the activity of" departed
spirits"-ofllCl's and among these, many of the Fellows
of the Theosopldcnl Societ.y dc-amI we are bOllllll to
respect tllCir opinions, so long as they respect oms. '1'0
follow every article from a contributor with an Edifm""
N ofe correctillg "his erroneolls ideas" wonld amollllt to
turnillg our shictly impartial journal into a sccim'ian
organ. 'Ve decline such an office of" Sir Oracle."
'rhe THEOSOPHIST is a jOlll'nal of our Society. Each of
its Fellows being left absolutely lIntrnmmeled in his
opinions, and the body repl'cRentiIlg collectively nearly
every creell, IHttionality aIHI scllOol of philosophy, every
men} bel' lias a right to claim room in the organ of Ids
Societ.y for the defence of his own particular creed and
views. Our Society being an absolute and an uncompromising Rep1lblic of Con.~C'i(;1!ce, preconception and
narrow-mindedness in science and philosoplly have no
1'00111 in it.
They are as llUteful and as much denonnce(l
by us as dogmatism and bigotry in t.heology j amI this
we have repe:1ted ad na1tScmn lIs11W.
HavinO' explained onl' position, we will close with tlIC
follow in: partino' words to om sectarian friends and
critics. t-The materialists and sceptics who upbraid us in
the name of modern Science-the name who always
shakes her head and finger in SCOl'll at everything' she has
not yet fat.llOmed-we would remil1l1 of the snggestive bnt
too mild words of the great Arago: "He is a rnsh mllU,
wbo outside of pnre matllematics pronounces the wonl
r impossible.'
And to theology, which nnder ~Ier many
Q?,tllOelox masks throws ml1(l at ns from belllJl!1 every
secure corner we retort by Victor Hugo's celebrated
paradox: "Ill the name of RELIGION, we pl'otel;lt a.gainst
all and every religion !"
_a

SCIENCE, PlJENOMEN A .i1ND THE PRESS.
Fiat Justitia, 1'lIat cwlmn is not the motto of our
century. N oUJing is so mUl1sing as to watch at every
fresh exposure of some tricky medium-of whom there
are a good mally-the attitude of t.he press in general,
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those time-senillg edito],s of pseudo first-elM:;s
papers-of whom thcre nro Rtill 1l10rc-cspccinlly. In
?rd?l' to f!at~cr the. Rylllpatllicl':, nlltl bow to the prcJlldICeR of their subscnben:;, they, who speak in teJ'lm: (If
t.he 1l~1II0S~ velleration of a church they oftell do not believe III, mIl, nt the same time, dellounce ill the lIIost
oh.i~lrgatury and. vituperative lnng'llag'e spiritualif;lIl in
w!llch thC'y occaf;lOnnJJy thc,tllsell'u,~ bclie\'(?, alHl TheoRophy
of whose tellets they kllo,v lIext tn lIothill"'.
Such is the pref;(,lIt, ntt.itll<le of Sf)IIl~ AII"'lo-Indi:l1l
papers in relnt.ion to thc FIckliN cnsn. Thn"'trinl ant!
scntellce to hal'll laoollr of .Mrs. FIet.ehC'r-who was PIluishet! fur frn.IH1'lknt.ly obtaining valllablPs find nnt at all
for being, or rather not being a medilllll-Rnc'lIls to llave
tllro'~n some of thelll into ecstacies e,f .ioy. Two of them
especmlly-one a LallOre and the other :111 Allahabad
paper-have got qllite offtheir balance and gOllc beating
about the bush aft or those" imposton; calling' tholl1sdvcs
Theosoplli:::;tf; alld Spiritualist.s" (:?) We sC'riously doul,t
whether t.hc J'('s]lC'cti,'c ('ilitors of the two nuovellleutiollC(l
papers could evcr hope for t.lle ltiO'II llOnollr of beilla
received illto the cOlllpall'y of eVell ~)() fllllikeys of SOlll~
of am titll'd:' Spirit~lalists and Theosophists" ;)r England,
whom the)' 1I1clllde III the cat.egory of" i1l1postors." But,
as th?rc is OW'!'}' prullaliility, ill tbe case in l,and, of a
cert:~lIl I'rofC'R~\(~lIal <'Ilvy 011 their part against spiritual
llled llll liS, their IlTibtioll lllay have its rai801l Jetl·c. The
mediulIls "prodllco" while theso editnrs ":thsorb" R}Jil'iIR.
Hence-with an eye to t.hcir illclll'ahle and well-known
hibacity we have 1.'0 be cha.ritahle. One, who is gC'nemlly
as drunk a" David's sow, can hardly he made responsible
for what he says, The phellolllena of olJs('silio/! alld IJOiIsessionassulllillg most v:uie(l fonns: 0110 mediuJll will be
obseR8cd by " an imaginary goblin," while another one will
he possI'8sd -hy the sevell Jicnd8 of d 1":111.:. Hencc we
accuse t.he two" lIledilllll-ellitor"," of gl'OSS inconsistellcy.
For, if the pllblic is made to credit the witty defilJition of
that American reporter who notified thc world of his discovery that" nnterinlized spirits arc bllt Fo:.en whi~key,"
they ough t ceria illly to show thell1~el v(:s ali ttle mom
grateful towa,/'(l tlleir brothel' llledilllllH than they do.
Leaving, howevcr, English and Yaukec-Irish editors to
the tender IIlC'lcies ofi{"zII'iIlJn tl'cJnen~ flml the spiritual
fmakes in their hoots-we will broach OUl' sllhjeet. at once.
That spiritllalism has made itself lIlll'opula.r, is an
1ll1l1elliahlc fact.. Tlmtits phenolllen:t have hecome so,
chiefly owing tn claillls of sll]wl'llntnral illtervcllj ion for
them, to the agency of sPIl'ils in the l'rolll1ction of the
manifestations, is as ihcontrovertiblo. But whell tllO seeptic
has Ollce prollollllce(l ill tones of contempt the tabooell wonl
"Spiritualism," iK there olle nInll in tell tIIOIlSan(! who flllly
realizes the moaning of that which he so allllses? Is it
Spil'ilnalisin propcr that is denounce(l? Or, that. faith
which professoR blillrl belief in the conlllllllliention of tIle
living lI1en with the sl'i:its of their depm'il'(l friends,
throllgh Illedillllls? Or, is it ollly holief in the OCCIll'rence of occlllt phellol1lena that the average public so
strongly objects to? Which?
A.lHlllOW, we are illclined t.o (lemom;t,rain, that were
Society-Christialls awl materialists illcluded-ever capable of acting with Hnything like impartiality, am!
reason its alltipathies hefore it bacalllc entirely hlinder!
by its pre.iudices, flpiritllalislll cOlllcl 1I0ver have become
its lJetc noil'c as it JlOW has. A.t all e\'('nts, whether
jlldgell from its social, or eX:l,l1Iine(l from its philosophical stallllal'li it stands certainly higher thall any of
the sects of the" revivalists"-against which Society has
llcvCltbelcss, 1I0t a word to say. Since its J'n.nks are
composell chiefly from tllC well-educated cla.sses all(1 that
spiritualism was !level' half as aggressive ami offensive
aR we finll most of the sects of disscnter:=:;, the public
has no right to f,aboo it, as it does.
However it lllay be, as the policy of 0111' paper is to
prcsent all thillgs ill their t'l'lte ligllt, we mean now to
soriously analyze Rpiritualism. Owing to 10llg years of
study, we believe we arc more competent to jlldge 01 it
than those who rcally know nothing of it-as the nat.iye
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and the Anglo-Illllianpress for instance.

On the other
h:tIHl, our own theories as to the ngellcy producillg most of
the phenomena beillg diametrically antagonistic to those
of the Spiritualists-the acellsation of partiality in om case
can but fall to the ground. 'Ve will now 'lltOw the inconsistency of the anti-Spi l'i tualists of all classes.
If it is agaillst " Spil·ilnalism" proper that the pllblic
;\'l'[tth waxes so hot" then every Christian who abufles it,
I: Ilntl'ue to his creed. He pln.,Y3 iuto the hands of InfidelIt.y. Besidcs having beon Ilse(l for ag'es in contrmlistinction to that of materi:dislll t.1,e word spiritualism served
!lO farther hack than the fin;t half of ol1r celltmy t.o
desigllato the dootrines anel religiollfl life of tlJat eh~ss of
Christ,ia,n mystics who believetl themselves to be under the
glliclance of tIle Divine Spirit; the adjectivc "Spiritualists"
having been al ways applie(l to thosc persons who spiritualized tlJe Jewish Scriptnres. In the past eelltl\l'ies such
was t.he appellatioll given to .Tacob Bohllle, Madame
Gllyon, Mignd de Molinas and other Qnietisbl and
~lystics. III onr prescnt age it belongs by right to the
Shrrkcrs of America, and even 1\)ore so to the" Apostlcs" of
the C:tlcut.tn. .New Dispensation, titan to the lay believers in
medilllnistie plienolllena, who-we are SalTY to say instead
of spiritllalillillg m:1tter, 1natCl'iali:e Spirit...... As the
notion stan(ls though, the most til at could be bronght. by
orthodox Christ,ians against model'll Spiritualism is the
aceusat.ion of being aile of the lllany llcl,etical eh rist.ian
sect.:; of the da.y. Not ollly have the majority of Spiritualists rot.ained tbeir belief in the Bible and Christianity,
bllt evell the most infidel among them do 110 worse than
the unitarians-who assert the 'lilllple lllllllanity of Clll'ist
contending' that he was no more than a divinely iIllllllinatetl prophct--rr medinm flay the Spiritualists. Hence,
Spiritualism (I,~ a 8ert has n8 mn"h a }'ipht /01'. 1'('cognition
and at. least. ontward respect ((S ((HY oth('/' Olll'istiull sed.
But it is pelh:tps their pecllli~u' l!Cli('f that is so hateful
to the llnuelifTeI's? Another anll still grosser inconsistency! For how can belief in spirits, the slll'viving
souls of departed men-quite an orthodox Christian
dogma-be held (lisreputable hy a. Christi:m public? We
do not mean to he disrespectful but only fair, in askillg
the following l]nestioll :-'Vere a sane persoll placetl under
the necessity of choosillg, bllt luvl yet the privilege of a
froe choice, which ofthe two stories, think ye, he woultl accept
a8 the 1I10flt likely to have occnrrell : that of a materiali7.ed
alJO'el and the she-ass whose '1IlOuth 'I.U((S ojlcnecl bl/ the !-ol·d
to ~I'C((J.: 10 Eala,mn in a hWllan voice, 01' tl;at of MI'.
Crookes' ll1atel'irtl izcd lCatie King? It rerdly woul(l not he
genel'ou:=; in us to illsist llpon a direct answcr. But we
will do tiIis: placing the Spiritualists 011 one sitle, amI
the Christiall Adventists 01' Millenl1.l'ialls all t.he other, we
will oil~r our rel1.l1e1' a bil'll's eye view of hotl!. The formel',
in cOlllpmly with more than olle eminent man of scicnce,
will be repl'escllt.ell by llS at his grcatest disadvantage;
namely, in a spiritual circle, in a half-tlarkelled room
singing in chorus a spiritual melolly, and anxiously
waiting' for the a.pparition of a lIlaterialized relative ......
The ~lillenarin,ll-slll'roundetl by hi8 family and hOllseiIoltl
gods roosting on the top of a trce, 01' the roof of his
honse, singing Christian psalms and waiting as anxiall sly for his Curist to uppear and carry thelll all away intI)
heaven over acrllll1bliug Iluivel'se !...... '\Ve insist that am
readers should not misumlel'stand llS. We Iangh no more
at t.11C faith of the lHillellarian who, not wi thstauding many
snch days offn.illll'e when instead of catelling hold of his
S:wioUl', he fonnd himself drenched to t.he bones, caught
a bad cold and was occasionally l,ille(l by lightning,*
• Ha]'(lIy 1\' few ycar~ "ince H\wh a case 11:1.11],<'110,1 ill AllH'rica to
sOllie llu11lcky J1Iill('l\i1rialls t.he· e1,]cl's of \Vho~li chnrches hall
J)J'ophe"ic,1 t.i,o thy am! t.he hour of t.he second :l.llvcllt of Chl'iHt,.
They 1m,! flo!d lh"il' properties Hlltl gi veil it aWI\Y ; settled t.heir
wor1.11y afl'ail'H after whieh most of t.helll dilubcl! 011 that solemll
llay til the highe~t troes 1\1111 hills. A ,~ho\\'el', aecollll':lllie(1 by a
tel:l'ib1e t1lllllller-stol'lII aud Iightllill~ brought two of the i\ll\'ClIlist
falllilieR togdill'r with theil' trees dolt'n to tho grountl iIlRt<,a(1 of
takill~ them EJij:dl-like to hea\'en. Al\(l that the uelief of a ),hysic(I,l :vh'ent of Chl'iRt is not confined to the igno\'allt chtsseH alone i~
}JI'o\'eti by the following clip frol\l nil Americf<ll lIewspapC'1' of 187f1,

TlIE FfHEOSOPHIST.
than we deride that of the believer in the materiali7.n,tionR. We simply ask why sholl1<l the' press and the
public permit themselves to tlespise and langh to scorn
the Spiritualist, while hardly daring to mention, let alone
laugh, at the heliefs of the fonner ? I~eametl divines meet
antI seriously discuss and doYise llleallS " to be caught up
together in the clouds to meet tho Lonl in the air." Dr.
Tyng, one of the best educate(l clergymen of New York,
actually pronounces these wonds :-" Ycs ; we firmly
believo in the coming advent. A confercnce was held in
Lowlon in Fobl'lwry last, and the rc~mlt was gmtifyillg ...
At this coming the (lend that have dicd in Christ will
rise first, and then those of hi>! eltil(lrcn who are alive will
be caught lip into the clouds with tl ICI1l , aJHl theiL' bodies
will undergo a change, and they wiII tlwell in heavenly
places for a Reason." ! !
Hcnce-the logical induction: So long itS the
Christian public professes belief in, and veneration for its
ancestral lilith, it bchoves them little to throw the accusation of" dcgrading superstitions and cre(lulity" into
the tecth of spiritualism. They arc 110 better than the
11!J1JOCl'i/l'.~ (lenollllcc(l in Luke; those who are commanded
by.Teslls to c:u;t out first the heam Ollt of thcir own eye,
and then offer to pull Ollt the mote tlmt is in their
brother's organ of sight. As for t.hose gentlemen of the
1wesR, who, lacking' the courage to denounce t.he superstitions of the st.l'Oug aIHI the migllty, litH hack upon those,
whose IInpopularit.y liaS made t.hem weak amI helpless
they act. morc than in a cowardly way. They are t.he
"Bashi-boozooks" of Mrs. Grundy's anny,-those, who
mltler t.he cover of darkness and ill pCI-fcct safety to
themselves Rpoil and ,tinish the wounded. The Thcosophists and Spil'ihtalists have at least the comage of their
opinions. They opeuly anll fearlessly proclaim the~r
heterodox and unpopular heliefs antl face t.he enemy s
fire withont flinchinO'. How many of our colleagues of the
press will dare to follow our example ? Verily, the ugly
cancer of sham and hypocricy has gJl(t'U~'e(l down to the
very hone of e(lucated Society! We find truthfulness an(l
moml cOllrage now, hut in a lew atheists, who, lika Bradlaugh and Colonel Iug-ersoll hravely defy the whole world.
Even great a.nd iJl(lepelHlent men like TYJl(lall, cower down
before public wmth. He who (li(l not blush t.o speak of
Spiritnalism as of" all intellectual whoredom" was made
before the storlll of indiO'nation raise(l by him in the
Engli~h clergy to half l'ec~nt his pllblicly expresse() scientific opinion of the ahsolute " potency of matter." Bllt he
l1ever thOlwht of offerin fT an apology for his insult to
those of hisOscientific collt::1gues who believed in Spiritual
phenomena...... .
And now dropping off the allject.ive of " Spiritn~l"
from the word phenomena-let, us set! how far scep,tlCs
are justified in throwing Rlur npon the latter and ~o reJe~t
the testimony of the greatest men of model'Jl SClCnc~ lJl
favour of their <rellllinoncss. Awl that, wbenever a SCIOntist went to tI7e trouble of sel'iog.~ly investigating tIle
p~\enOmOl\f\,. he was . forcet~ t.o ~dlllit the ohjective. l'e~!ity
of these weml malllfestatlOns IS IWllceforth an lIlStOllcal
fact. Alltl it is precisely that which we purpose to prove
in the next article.
" A cirelllHl' hHH heen issued Aigned by the Rev. DI" .hmeR II.
BrookeR of the PrcHbytcrian Church. ~t. LOlli;;; the ]~c\'. Dr.
Stephen II. Tyllg". :J r" of thi~ city i Blfihol.l W. n. N Icholso~
of the He£ormed Episcopal Church, PIllla(lelphmj 'V, Y. MOI'?hell.tl,
the RevII. A. J. Gonion of the Chul)ntlon Street J.aptlRt
Church, BORton; Manrice Bait! win: the Hev. JI. ~J. Parflons
of the Presbyterian Chnrch, Bu(lillo; alHl the Rev.
RufuA 'V. Clarke of the Dutch I~eformet! Churc1l, Alb;\Uy, III"itillrr those 1vl,0 beUeve in th6 lJcl'.90l1al pre-millennia! allvellt
of .1~Rlul ChriHt to meet at tho Church of the Holy Tl'inity
in thiH city, 011 the :lOth and 31st of OctoLel' aml.the l~t of NoyemLei' to li.~ten to a "erieR of papers 011 the )Iro-millennla! I\~lvent of
JCS'U8 Christ and to J'oin ill 8uch discussions as the tOpiCS lUay
,
• ,
.1
I
Ilu rrrrest. A larne nnmLer of rrofe~sol's. mll1l8ters, anu aymen
ha~~ on,lol'seti t'l\c ca!1. A1lI0llg them are tile older T.r ng, Bbl~ojl
Vail of Kansas, Professor Kellogg of Allpghany I'l'eHhyte\'ll\u
Semillary. the Hev; Dr, I.mLrie of JCI'Rey Cit.y; Opol'ge T. ,,1)ell,te.
co~t, t.i1O Boston Evangeltst., and othel' well-knowu lI1en. -~\euJ
rork 81111. -
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TIlE EVIDENCE OF SCIENCE.
From Professor Hare, the great American chemist, of
world-wide celehrity, a quartet' of a century ago, down
to Professor Zollner, t.he Leipsig astronomer in 1878, each
and all of tho mcn of Science who, llndortaking to expose
the so-callod SlH'1'itual phenomena in the name of science,
went yet to work honcstly at theil' inv('st.igation{() I IIH 1 themselves bafflctl and finally completely benten
hyfltcfs.
So, in 1853, Professor Hare puhlicly expressed the following determination :-" I fcel called upon as an net of
duty to my fellow-creatures, to hring what.ever inflllence
I possess t.o tllC attcmpt. to stem the tide of popnlal'
r/WdllfSS, which, in defiance of reason and >;cience is fast
setting in favor of the gross delusion called" Spiritllalism."
(TIi,~foJ:1J of Spil'itllaZislII, pp. lUi) Two yeanl.later, and
after that man of science had hrought IllS keenest
acumen to heal' upon the pllellomena, and h~d invented
all kinds of macllinery t.hrough which he hoped to
detect tricky mediums, but to no avail, PlOfessor Hare
',ec(lme a Spil'itllalist. The Harvard profef;sors by Wl101I1 the
learned doctor had heen regarded for forty years as an
authority upon all scientific suhjects, now denounced llis
"insane a(lheronce to the gigantic humhug." Bllt the pllenomena were found /acis am} had the beHt of h~m as. thoy
had of many more of learned professors at vanolls tunes.
In 18G!) the Committee of the Dialectical Society ill
Lontlon* composed of twenty-eight porsons of education
amI gOOlI puhlic repute, (among whom we. find the
names of Mr. Grattan Geary, the present e(htor of the
Bombay Gazette, of Mr. H. G. Atkinson, all~1 of Mr.
Charles Bra.tUmlO'h-see Report of flw COlil/mllee of the
Dialectic(/l Soctet.~ of L01ll10n) after sittings with mediuI.l1s
for months, and having applied to them the most crUCial
tests, was compelled t.o acknowlcdge :-1st That-the
phenomena that they llad witnessed were f!e't~uine,. and
impossiLle to simulate; 2Jl(I-tha~ the most extra.ol'(h~ary
mauife5tations thoronghly upsettmg n,any preconceIved
theories as to natural laws, did happen, and u'e/'e WIdeniable." Some had occurrell in their own families.
In 1870 Mr. Crookes, F.R. S., had expressed l.is opinion
in print that be heli?ved ". the whole .affair a sllpersti,:
tion, ...... an 1Il1expiamed tnck-a. delUSIOn of tbe senses.
In 1875, ill his letter IIpon Katie King, the )'ollng lady
Of Spirit" who visite,} him
for three years tlul'ln,g seanceR
held in the presence of a 1I1\1Ilher of men of SCience, we
find Mr. Crookes confes"ing as folloWR :-" To imagi!\e
that the Katie King of the last three years to he tile
rcwlt of -i111pO.~tll1·c (loes more violence to one's reason and
common-sellse than to helieve her to be what she herself
affinns ...... " (a" Hpirit "). With that man of science,. the
discovercr of Radiant Matter; that Force he had so del'lde(l
after a long course of honest and scientific investigations
had ...... " become not a matte!' %lJinion but of absolute

l';lIowlecZge·"t
Mr. Alfred RusHell Wallace, the great English naturalist, writes ill his pj'eface to "Miracles and Modern ~pit'i
tualism" ...... " Up to the time I first became ac~nalllte~1
with the facts ofSpiritualis1l1 I was a cO~lfirmed pll1los?pl.ncal sceptic. I was so thor?ugh and conhl'ln~d a mat~nahst
that I woul(l not at that tIme find a place 111 my 1l1111d for
the conception of a Hpiritual existence .... .. Facts, llOwet'cr,
a1'e st-niJbol'n tkingg ...... The facts beat me. T,hey compelled me to accept them as facts ...... and led me to
accept Spiritualism." (p. 7).
Mr. Nicolas Wagner, Professor of Zoology at the
St. PetershnrO' University, writes at the begillning of his
investigations~-" I accepted Professor Bntlerof's invitn.if

At a Meeting of the Coullcil of t.he

SoCIETY, held 011 the 26th January
]~t!u\lIndA a cOlllmittee was appointed
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tion to witness the phenomena produced by the medium
Hume who Jived in his house, with the greatest mistrust
mill evell, aversion." At the end of about twcnty 8eances
he closes a Jlarrative full of the most inexplicahle
llhenolllcna llpsettiug every scientific hypothesis with
the fullowing admission :-" J have prescnteJ a truthful
accoullt of fact8 witncssed by myself. 1 desirc that all
those who will not believe me, lIlay pl'ove to me that I mil
wrong j but in such It case they will have to support their
case with facts as positive and as lIIHlelliable a8 those that
,tiJl'cecl mc to my lJrc8ellf conriction., that the llIediumistic
phenomena AIlE HEAL J~XISTING FACTS." (MCSSCl1gCI' 0/
h'III·(lJ.1e, 1~7(j). Nor liaS Professor W rtgller given up to
this day llis finn belief ill the objective reality of such
manifestations; for 0111y a few months ago he closcs
:U1othcr article upon phenomcna obtained, which are the
repetition of Professor Zollner's experiments with Dr.
SI:Hle only with non-professional mediums-(Iadies of
ltigh society) with these words: "Again these facts convince liS of thc nccessity of widening t.he domain of
recognizell science allll its methods and means for the ex},lomtion of the invisible and unknown world ...... "*
IJrofessor Butlerof of St. Petersburg, a chemist of the
greatest eminence nUll a member of the Academy of
:;ciellces-one of the fow men of leHl'llillg who, seeking in
~cience truth alone, feared not to pass on to the minority,
-has been investigating the phenomena for many years.
In the Apriluumber of the RoolIl.'olj JTYf."tlli~~, an orthodox
joul'llal of the greatest reRpectability we find him beginuing a 10llg and scientific article upon Empyricism and
Dogmatism in t.he Domain of Mediull1ship" with an
lIncIlllivocal confession of faith :-" Firmly and fully convillcml of the objective reality of mediumistic phenomena,
I find lIecessary to point Ollt in print the first attempts
made to connect 30me of these phenomena, with
Hcicntific Itypotheses," he writes. And then he proceeds to
ellulllemte sevcral great llames, of JIIen of science who
struck" rock bottom" in Germany, in the shifting sands (If
phenomena, which had hitherto elmlell all scientific grasp.
These are Dr. Zollner, Professor of Physics and Astronomy
in the University of Leipsig, who stands in the front ranks
of the scientific men of E\II'ope ; Dr. Fichte, the son of the
celebrated German philosopher, fur years Professor of
llhilosophy at the Univei'sity of '1'Ublllgen,t and who
was at first the greatest sceptic nnd opponent of the theory
which upheltl the reality of the Ilheuomenaj ])1'. Willtellll
'Veber, Professor of Physics-the fotllHler of the doctrine
of the Vibration of Forces.
N u scient.ific reputation
stantls higher ill Germany than that of Weber" (Transc
Physics p. 18). Professol' Peity of Geneva j Professor
~heibller, of Leipsig University" a well-known and highly
distin<rllished mathematician" j Dr. Gustave '1'. Fechner, an
cmine~lt natnral philosoplter, anotlter Professor of' Physics
at Leipsig, and YOII Holfmanll j Baron VOIl Hellenba.ch of
Vienua, ctc. etc. Many of these, nallIcly, Professors Weber,
~hcibner, Fechner and otlters, hav.) beell wit,nesses tu M.
Zollner's scientific experiments with Dr. Slade, the mediulIl,
and have taken a part in them. Speaking of the physical phenomena which had taken place ill that medium's
l'rescnce, Prufessor Zollner says as follows :-" I reserve to
later publication the descriptions of fmtIJer experimentR,.
obtained by me in twelve ."Conccs with Mr. Slade, and as
I am expressly authorized to mention in the prest!llce of
my friends and colleagues, Professor Fechner, ProfeRsor
Wilhelm Weber, the celebrated electrician from Gottingen, and Hcrr Scheibner, Professor of Mathematics ... who
are perfectly convincCti of the reality of the observed facts
ait,ogether excluding imposture or prestidigitation."t
These descriptions of the experiments in the most ext.ra~rdinary phenomena may be fOUl~d ill that most i~ter;
estmg volume tmuslntetl lIud pubhshed by Mr. 0. U.
II

II

"" See Tl'alMcendentall'll!Js1c8 p. 148 translation by Cbarlcs Carleton J\la8~cy, Barrister·at-Law (Vice-President of die liritish TheolIophical ~ocicty).
t In contl':tllist.inction to the Hegelinn pantheism Fichle e8tnblished It systeiu of his own which he called-" Voncrete TheislU."
;; rm,116cendClltall'ltj8icB II. 18,
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Massey from the third volume of Zollner's scientific
treatises, called" Transcendental Physics." Space in 0111'
journal absolutely precludes the l)ossiblity ot our melltioning them. Hut ill onler to answer beforehand the
well-known and trite ol~jection that" any clever prestidigitator call do the same, we will append extracts from
two letters, here, fi'om tlte same volume. These are the
published confessions of two jU9fJle1'8 oj 1('ide-~~lIolL'n fameMessrs. Maskelyne of Londoll, and Samuel Bellachiui
Court conjurer at Berlin,-who repeat tllat which the celebrated Rubert Hondin, the French conjurer, had already
Rtated before j namely, that levitations without contact as
produced in the presence of' mediums were feats utterly
heyond the power of the pj'ofessional juggler ;" tllat it was
" t,he work of no human ([[Jelley, whatever else that agency
might be."
Ou the 1st July 1873 Mr. Maskelyne writes in answer
to a challenge from a spiritualist who offered him £ 1000
if he could reproduce certain mediumisl ic phenomena
as follows :-" III accepting tllis challengc, I wish you distinctly to understand that I do nut presume to pl'ol'e that
such manifestations as those stated in the Dialectical
Society are prodllce(l by trickery-I have IICI'er dcnicll
tlwt 811clt 11talliJ'ellt((tioll,~ are genuine, but I cont.end that in
them there is Hot one iota of' evidence which proves that
departed spirits have 110 better occupation tha.n lifting
fUl'lliture about * ...... 1 have never stated tltat you cannot
produce sUllie phenomena in It genuine manner" ...... Aud
in a third letter Mr. Maskelyne allds :-" How gemd·ne
phenomena can be produced by trickery 1 am at a loss to
know."
There we have juggler No I, confessing tlJat there is
such a thing as [JCnttil1e phellomena.
J n an official document, Samuel Bellachilli, t.he presti.
digitator Hud Court conjurer to His Mnjesty the Emperor
William 1. of Germany, certifies over his signature aud
those of two witllesses to the following:1 hereby certify that the })henomenal occurrences with Mr. Slade have been thoroughly examined by
me with the minutest observation and investigation of his
surroundingfl, including the table, and that I have not iu,
lite slI1(tllest clefJrce found anything to be produced by
means of prestidigitative manifestations, or by mechanical
apparatus j and that any explanation of the experiments
wllich ta.ke place 1Illdel' the circllm,~tal!cf..~ alld conditiol!8
t!ten OUt(('illill[J by any reference to prestidigitation, to
be abllolnfely im.po,~siblf!.
It must rest witll ...... men of Science ...... to search for
the explanation of this phenomenal power, and to prove
its reality. I declare, moreover, the published opinions of
laymen as to the r How' of tllis subject to be })l'emature,
and nGconling to my view and experience, fillse and onesided. This, my declaration, is signed and executed beforo
a notary alld witnesses.
(Signed) S,\l\lUl~L BELLACHINI."
II

II

......

II

II

Berlin, Gtl! Dccember 1877.
Ami thllt Illakes.i nggl.cl' No.2.
.
These two documents, ndlled to the testllllolIY of tho
several eminent mell of science, ought to settle the r: to be,
or not to be" of the reality of the phenomena whatever the
acrellcy which produces them. If we cannot yet suf'·
fi~ientlyprove what it is, there is some consolation to know
tI.l,at it i,f! not: it is neither sllpernatural, divine nor
diabolic. AmI if it is neither and the evidence in favor of
its objective reality restR on such II. scientific testimony.
then the sooner the public allIl its ,ime damm!e-the press
cease to sneer at and hi8s it., the better for both-in future.
Until then, to those who oppose and poillt the finger of
scorn at the Spiritualists and Theosophists we will remark
that they arc quite welcome to call us, names in words
and even in prillt. In the words of a Sl)iritllalist-a very
deaf lady friellll of oUl's-addressetl to n. sneering sceptic last
year, at Simla: There is real comfort ill the thought that
while YOIl only believe liS we-we know YOIl to be FOOLS.
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MAl'ERIA£S FOR A DISOUSSION OF THE
ill BRITS OF TIlE HINDU AND ENGLISH
. ASTROLOGY.
( CommtLnicatccl.)
Darukdal' and Sarelar B. V. Shastree, J. P., of Shnstree
Hall, 'rardeo Road, Bombay, has kiJl(lly procured for us a
copy of a Sanad, or a deed of grant, of the village of Aina,
in the Balesar 1I1ahal and Palsaney 'l'alooka of the Zilla
of Naosaree in the Gaikwar territory, assigned hereditarily to Chintamanrao Madhav alias Tatia Saheb Goley's
gra11lIfather Chinto Mahadev Gole}.
It is the most
Huthentic and curious document in existence to prove the
high state astrology and occult sciences had reached in
India in the olden times, and we hasten to present it to
our readers as near as possible in the English dress. The
Grant runs thus : -

S 11 I'i },!1tcdsaA:ant.
(Invocrttion of the God Mhalsakant, the usual wa.y of
the Gaikwrtr's personal signature, who nEVer inscribes his
name but writes the preceding at the top of a document).
To
RAJSIIIlEE CHINTO :MAHADEV GOLEY, famed for his
ex tensive knowledge of the Vedas and Slmstras, of Gotra
Bhardwaja, Sutra Ashwalayan, MaIwJan (respectable
inhn.biLant) of the Village of Velclur, Turuph Goohagur, Talukn. Anjanvel, Soobhn. of Dabhole, in the district
of Rajapur, GreetingFrom his servn.nt, GOYINDIlAO GAIKWAlt SENA KHMl
KHEL SA!IlSHEIl BAIL\DCH. Knowing your vast acquaintance with astrologic[~llorc and your fame as the favoured
of God and your holy and pious character to give effect to
your utterances, I being an exile from Baroda for twentylive years with no present hope of returning back to that
place in possession of my patrimony, re(luested you to
inform me when it was likely that I would regain my lost
Raj or Principality, uncler n. promise of requiting your
illtercessioll with your God in my favor by 11 grant of a yilla,ge wlIich at least would bring an income of Rs. 5,000 a
year. On this, first of all, you blessed me by saying that
I would soon regn.ill my patrimony by easy means aUlI
then a year ago handed over to me for safe keeping and
opening at the end of the year whell I had regained my
Principality, a scaled letter containing the predictions in
the matter. This sealed letter mhlressell to me stated
the following : -

SOP HIS '1' •
Rupees 5,000 a year with all the items usually mentioned in Hindu grants, ancl enjoy it from generation to
generation until the Sun and Moon last, with continual and
constant prayers for the good of my Principality. Given
uncleI' my seal, this clay, Sooma Arba Tisseyn Maya Va
Alaph 1203 Samvat Era 1850, Shakke Era 1715, year Pmmathi, month Margshirsh Shoodh 1st, Molmmedan Moon
29th, month Rabi UI Akher.

Small

Beal.

Here follows the Maratha oath in Shlok form of the
Gaikwar.
About the middle of A. D. 1801, n.dds Sm·tlar B.
V. f::lhastre:c, a nativo friend of ours, with the view of
testing the superiority of English astrology in relation
to that of his country sellt the birth-time of a friend of
his to Commander l\Ior~'isoll of the Royal Navy,
"'ell-known to the astrologlCal world as Zadkiel, throlJO'h
his London Agents, takillg howe,'er, the pl'ecauti~1l
of concealillg llis naHlE', sex, aud I1osition ill life, amI
even giyillg false initials that Zadkiel Il1f1Y not directly
or indirectly cOllle to know who and what he was. The
following is the resul t of Zadkiel's labour :
A .MAP OF THE HEAVENS.
II. M. S.
Drawu fur the UtI! (lay of Augu4 11)3::' at l,vU.:i!) l'.U.

167 0 26'
1~0

Lilt.
;JI)' ;)4 K

LUllg'.

i;]"

[;3' .Eabt frul1l Greelllrbich,

" 1"0111' Ghatis • after Dhanlagna or wllile the 8ign of Sngittarills
is risillg in the Eastel'u horizon ill the fir~t Pmhr.r,· of the 8th
of the lllouth ::'Ihtrgshirsh Shoollh of the year Paridh;wi Shak
Era li14, yon, the Gaikwar, will he irn'ited to the presence of t.he
l'ei~ll\\"a at 1'oolla aut! 011 condition of makillg some pecllnial'Y
prescnts all:! celling SOI11~ territory ,,,ill be inH'st.ed. wi.lh .a dr~ss
of hOlloltr JlI confirmatIOn of:t re-gntllt of your Pl'1Ilclpality WIth
s\litahle jewcllell orllalllents, cOllsistillg of three Sirpechas (an
aigrette) cOlllposed of forty-Ih"e rubies alld thrce large and eJevell
HIII •• 1l liillllloulis, a'room (a crest-like
0l'1lament for the tlll'ouu)
of ahout fOllr hUlldrc(! alH! ninety-six pearls, all elephallt., and an
irongrey horse, :\11,1 told to go to Baroda to assulIle the management of the 1'rillcipaiity. S\\(ldenly thenceafter from some cause
01' other, yl'lI will be llelaillcd at Po01la for eleven months, out
of which eiuht months will be pussed by you iu the greatest
anxiety; b\lt brighter days will shille upon YOll, ml(l yon will
positi vely be allowed to go to Baroda freely upon the former couditions, iu the mouth of .Magh."

All tliCse statements in the sealed document were fulfilled to the letter [md fully convinced me therefrom, that
you were certainly the favoured of God
and thn.t it was therefore necessary to
substantiate my oral promises to you.
In the hope that it will be conducive
to my own and the good of my Principality, I beg you to accept as a Dan
or religious Il1am for yourself in the
Shnhoo.
name of the God Krishna, the village of Aina, Pargana Balesar worth

...

.. .. A Hindoo men~\\l'e of timo.
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Alllle.xell n" 11 curiosity follow copies of the Maratlw,
1Ilap of the 11(':t\'ells nud its English Translat.ioll for thc
verdict of our kllowillg I'cntleI's-

22:3
predict so exactly as ill tbe deed of gmnt awl tell the
alJd give a pretty accurn./e description of a person
!'roJll Illerely kllowiug tlte bJIth-tilllP, year, [lUll birth-place
IS c~rtnilllj' fit for a closer investigation by carcful obscrvatIOliS cxtcnding oyer l1\llnbers of yean~, to fix data [1m!.
rules fl'OlI\ actun,l experience.
sC'x

JI/ofc /;.11 flu! J~'rlltOI' :-The Itl'OI'C I'npcI' "'liS l'repnrc,l b'y
nlc :IlItllOI' of''' Tho l\I:Il'lItlm l\Iarrillgc ill IIigh Lite" which
apppnJ'l'd ill !\Iool;elji's :\Jngnzillc i(JI' lH72 (I'ide Yol. I No. 4..)
"Te l,articlllal'ly draw tIle at.tention of' the Enstcl'Il IIl1il "'estel'll
A~tl'ol()g('l's ",ith fI "iell' to 111'I11I>'e II di"Cllc:"ioll 011 tlte ,luI'S
of n,c llclll'('IIS gil'cl1 abol'c [1l1l1 to como to a corrcct dedllction
thcrcl'l'ol11 liS to tltc EUJlcriorit.y nll,l corrcctness of tho Astrological clllculatiol1S of one pnl'ticllIal' nation •

.. .--.------

.~---

- -- ..

PIWCEFDI.1.YGS OF LI CONilllTTEE IlELD IN
RAJ.11 DlIrAN SINaI/'S IlA VELI ON SA.
TURDAY, THE 21st NAY AT i) p, ,J!.
"'0 hnve ycry gTent 1,lenslll'u ill mnking 1'00111 for the fullo" ing COllltnllllicntiull
fn'lll Lnhol'o, It. ie, ill<lccd, n hOI,eflll lllld cheoring sign of tl:o timOR,
thnt bolh lIimlt" n",IIII,dlOmodnlls SllOUld list ell to th" 'ldrit of tho nge,
~liakc hr\lHl~ orel' }In:-:t lllis(,OIlCCI1tillllS nud qUfIlTC'ls, nIHl tIllite in n lhillg
holhcrJ,u",1. Ad, lJnscd 011 n· 'lileosol'liicitl l,rilicil'le like this will
nll"nys bo I'endily rcconlCtl in llds jOllrllnl.-H(I, 1'/,,,,,,.

Tile (Jencral .J udgmcllt of Zndkiel agrces 1110l'e with
the life of tilt! lJatiYe tbnll hi" Particular aJllI Hectified
JUdUlIICllt which is onu scric~ pf ('lTurf; from cnd to
clld~ lIt thu Gellcral .Judglllclit the c\epcriptioll (If tllc
pcrson and cOll"titutioll ,is lIearly ~il~li,lar to tlmt of
the ~lnratha .Judglllellt. Melltnl qualltle" the !:'nlll~,
General wealtb. "Tllis is n, goo(l alld lJl'Of'lwrous lIatI"ity, ltavilig vcry fcw seriou" lirawLach~, Tile llatiYe
will du wdl alld rif'e ill life," Exct'pt tllC pI'ccediug,
Zadkiel's Jud"lIlellt diners f'utirely flOlIl tllC ,Maratlm
wbich is 1I11)re true, 'L'1Ie llative lo~t llis fallicl' whell :1+
ycars of ng\', :U1d Ulnt will llUt., we cUllsidl'r, ,11\ th?~lgllt
a !,!Tcat rise ill life or t IIC lJl'st ycn l' of tli e lIa 1.1 \'C S Ide, as
Z~llkiel cOlisiders it to be.
Marri[lgl'. Tltis llMl tUl'llcll 011t crcll JIlore cOITed tllall
the Maratlm lJOruf'copC', for, indeed, the fir!'t 11l:1lTiage liaS
lleell a lllost painf1l1 nllli H'xatio11" atJ;lir, '!'IJU lla~iye
ku;; 11larricIl thrice alill is 0xpected to lilany :t iUllJ'tb tlllW
acconlill" to the ~lnratlJa JudgmclJt.
Cliild~II,-Hns llHtl two cliildlen, tut lost both of them
with his sccoml wife,
Life. Zallkiel's l\\lticulur Judg1l1ellt has s(,ttlcd it 11elow forty-tiJree Fnr~, ont the Mamtlla HstJOIl!gers ll:~\,(~
computed it for IIp\l'n,nls of oC\'('III,):, L~~ 11S, Fee "\\'lilch
turllS out cOITect, llllli for tbc sake of our inclll, "'0 hope
it will be tile IOllgest OllO.
Astrology bas ill t.hcse lattcr days bcell pooll-llt'ohcd,
anll COIJ3~lluelltl.Y it, has, declilled, but, ill tlle old?ll
timcs amI ill India wlIell It was patrol11sed by ]Iowednl
llatiYe princcs, it. protluccll wOIHlerfu~ mell" This ,is (Iuite
apparellt from tllC English t,r[lUSlat.lOIl. of ~IIC f)nllnd or
deed of OTHnt ami lllust COllVIl1Ce our JIltellIgcllt renders
of tho t~,th of our nssertion. A science which is able to

This COllllllittec was llehl with a view to ]lut a stop to '
tho distul Lauce's preY1liliJlg :llllOlig the Hilldlls and
]\lnhlllllcd:IlJCl of Lahoro allll al)J'('ad, OIL rcligious topics,
Tlte reports of tlIese distur1I[111cL'S ,,'erc, fur a Il'llo' time,
hcard willI regret hy tho educated leaders of l;~th the
e(Jnllllunitil'~,
Of tbesC' l'Hllllit. Uupi N:i,tiJ, Editor of tllO
MiUra Villlm, ~lil' Nis:lr Ali, Editor of tIle .117.11"61/1' _'llIjnJIIa II-i-]>((/~j(iI), Moulvi MulHllllml Husaill, Editor lli8ulli
.. 1.,!((;:at-lIs-ruI/1111, HlIll n. few more gelltlCl1lCll of IlotC took
the katl alld, aftcl' due cOllsultalioll, },roposed to hold a
CUllllllittcc cOlllposcd of all tIle 1(':lIlers of tiio Hindus nlJ(l
]\labOJllcdHllS of tile cit.y. Tllis was S(lOII cHrricd into effed. J\ notice ,\,af:; fOJ'tlmitll circulatcll wlll')'cill the madill!,;' placo was npplIilltcd fit. f)llildl~h1t f:'nhhil. Hnll. It may
Jlot 1)(' out of I,lace to state lleI'l', tbat jl1st 011 tile eYL~ oftbe
lIleetillg Md, Balka! Ali KhAn circlllated a lIote alllollg tIle
members of tllO AlJiul1lall to the cifect that. f'uch a religiolls l1l('ding siJc,{dll not 1)() allowed to take )Ilace in
n lltlltlic buildillg' like Shikllsh:i, Snltllil., Tile Secretary's
"'lInb 110 OIIL' dnrer.\ to witiIstaJld, Tile lllOH'rs llO donht
felt :l12!,;'ric\'ed at. tho extraordil1nry ordel', hilt ",Ilat could
tlIey du at the c1eycnth 1.0111'? Nothillg' to Le SIllC', The
lllOH'IS of tlIc l'l'lllJllittee gcttillg y('xell stlO\'O llnnl to keep
tllcil' \YOI'd. l'andit Gopi Nil.tll, however, mallaged to get
Haja ])11}Hn Sillgll'H Hawli, wllOse o\\'lIel'S felt proud to
ICllll tbC' place Jar FO glHnd a )!nql(\Sl', A m:llI W[IS
:Ij'llointul to 8it, at tbe door of 8Jlikbsh:i. Snl)ll:]" mill
illstructed to tell every new comer, of thp ]'('llloval (If tho
pinel' ur the lllceting to tllC (I)lposite IJ1lildillg, So tlte
ll\eetiJlg tOllk place at the appointed hOlll', tbough at, a (7isnn,uilltul }Ilnc(', Ihllidretls of Hindus HIIIl MallOllledlillfi
,\'L're l'rC~l'llt, :1l110Jlg ,,,1101ll tlie followillg lllay Lo namcd :-Editol'8 (!f d(/li'I'clIt llO))('),s ;-1. 1'nlldit Gopi N:l.tIJ,
Editor, Jlillm Vil(/,<o, 2, Pandit (iOyillll ~ldlll,rn, Editor,
./J l.1t1l1lr-i-A ill. :3, ]\iil' Ni::flr Ali, Editor, AkhL:],r AIIJ/(111 Cl lI-i-T'llIlj(ib.
4, ]\)onhi !Ilullallilll:llJ Hns[lill, Editor,
.·I&II(;ut SUII/I(/,
;;, ]\Iotdvi FateIJ-lld-Diu, Ellitol', ]\mjab
PUllch, G, ~lol1lvi Barknt-Ali, Editor, S((f,J/(~ H(lll(l)'. 7.
]\IOllh'i Alii Din, Editor, ]JtlJd P1IIIC/'. Ii, l'all(Jit lhllnllld
ROIIl, Pro}llictor, J'vlittnl. Vilom Press. '
J1INllUH.-l. Gustlin Gauir ShnllkiC'I',
2, Pnndit, BllagW:lll D:is,ProfeswI' GOYerllllll'llt College. :1. Palldit Goviml
HOIll, Hend I'nndit, District-School. 4, PaJl(lit Tej BkllJ,
Head PnJl(lit, Mission School. ;i. PaJl(lit ])harmn Ckmd,
'l'eaclier Girls' School. G, Pandit Kn&lli Hilll1, 7. PaJl(lit
Nagin Cbnncl, R, Panclit l{isllcn Chand. D. Gtlllcf;h
])as. ]0. PaJl(lit 'l'lwkur Das. 11. PaJIIlit Sbam DHs.
12. Pall'Jil Lnkhpat. l:l. l'n11l1it N ilrayan Kol. 14. Pnudit
Madhusmlan. 15. Pundit Dayu Ram. 10, Pa~dit Knllll

l J uly,
Gusain. 17. Pandit .Mohan Lal. lR. Pandit Riilll DaU.
H). Pandit Suudar Dus. 20. PallLlit IIanUlrtl.yall. 21.
Pall(litNatJIll Ralll. 22. Pandit Vaishuaw ]):Is. 2!1. l'andit
IIHljas Gusiiin. 24. Pandit Shib Datt. 2.1. l'nnllit Sllkh
Rim. 2G. l'andit Harbhagwan. 27. Pallllit Glllzari. 28.
Pandit lIar Salmi. 2D. Pamlit Rallha Kishen. 30. l'andit AlIlr Cham!. :31. l~allllit Tllibo Ralll. :~2. Pallllit
]~ahal' ()haud.
3:3. !Jalldit N auak (~h[l,l1d. ':3.f. J)nlldit
Vidllyii Dhar. :l;l. l'auditDurgiiDatt.. ~l(j. l'al1!litLakslllui
Datt. :l7. PalJdit Anaut Riim. 38. 1'H!Hlit Vnishno
Dlls. :1(1. Pandit Ballo Misre. 40. Pall!lit Nand Lii!.
41. l'nll!lit Oman Ditta. The above are all leading and
intiuentinJ Bmhmills. Liiln Hllkam Challd ; Dr. N !tnalc
( 'hanll ; Liilii Dc wi Dayal; Lalla N anlyan Diis; Lalla
Mohan Lal; Lahl, Sila RiilJ1 ; Dr. Oanpat Rai; LaIn.
lJilHlri Lal; Lala Gowanlban Das &c. &c. &e.
MAIlO~IIml\NS.-L
l\Ioulvi Ahm~HI Ali. 2. Muulvi
MulHtllHtll Husain. :l. l\Ioulvi Shah Muhai-ml-Din. +.
MOl1lvi MiaH Alam. 'I. Hafir. Ala-ud-Din. Ii. ~loulvi
Hakim Nazaf Shah. 7. lVlonlvi Mllnshi Karam Ilait. H.
Moulvi Abdul Haki.~!. D. Moulvi .Mulmllimad Hasall.
10. Mouhi Hafiz Abllul Rahm::lII. 11. ~loulvi Ulfat
Husain. ] 2. LalMat Husain. ] :1. l\Iouh'i Mulla l\Inhallla(!
Ghaws. H. Mould Fateh-lld-Dill. ]:). l\Iolllvi Barkat
Ali. In. Muulvi Shah Abdul Aziz. 17. l\Ioulvi ~l!1l1shi
Imam Din. 18. Md .• Jalllal, M oulvi Fnzil. In. MOllh'i
Rlhimlhkhs!l. 20. 1\10uh-i Gltazanfar. 21. MOlllvi Fateh
lLulmmal!' The above are all the influential leading
preachers amI Moulviil.
l\1unshi N m-tIl!-Dill ; l\11111s11i MalttaL Dill; Miall Nur
:Mulmlllad; MUllshi Nisar Ali; MUllshi Jiv:tll Ali; Mian
l,'az1-utl-Dill ; Miall Hal!r-ud-Din ; 8h: A \x!lIl'rahnmn ;
Sit : At:~-lIl1ah ; Hafiz Ibraltilll; SaHUl! ltaJllzall; l\1ian
AlIIar Bakhsh.
I. MUllshi Risar Ali proposell tltat Muulvi .Allmell
Ali shoull! presil!e 011 behalf of l\1allUlUcllallS. This was
approvctl unanilllously.
II. l'alldit Uopi Natll, ~ccolldell hy l'alldit. U()\'illl!
8alutj'a, proposc(l t.o appoilltGlIsililll'andit Uanrisitankar, on
behalf of the I1illl!US. Tllis tuo, raisel!1II1 l!isselltiellt voice.
Ill. A rule was pnssed Ly gencral ngrcemellt, that
no (fent1emall should be authorised to staIHI up nlll1 speak
withont pre\'iollsly asking perlllissioll fur it from the
Presil!ell ts.
IV. l'aIHlit UOl'i Nath opclled tll() pl'oceedillgil, HIIlI
Ilcli \'ered a lecture in Plll'O Hi Ill! i, illl pressi ng' l\ pOll the
lllin(ls of tlle Hillliu eOllllllunity the risks they ran by
widening the gllif of disconl between thelllsel\'es amI tlleir
fellow-colllltrYlllcn, the Mahollledans ; showed the benefits
of union; proved its necessity; ami concluded amillst
geneml applause.
V. Mil' Nisar Ali deliverell all el[lIally elo'illCut
~peeeh in Urdu whieh, to say the least, causcd every body
present tf) be at olle ,,·ith llim. It dissipatel! to a WOIIdcrflll degree tho prejudices of tIle l\1ahullledalls all(! gave
eOIJi;idemLle strengtlt to the cause of the COllllllittee.
VI. Moulvi M"llHnllwtd Hllsain then stood up ami
fillet! tho gap that was left by Ilis immediato Jlredeeessor.
First of all Ite infol'llll'l! the publie tltat he ItU(! SP('lIt
110 kss tltall twellty years in preachillg his religion.
lIe
claimel1 proficiency in the knowledge of the Koran,
"'hiell, ho said, he Ital! reall morc tllall a hUIIlIn;(l
timos. "Nowhere ill it," he cOlltinlle(I" Itave I foulIl!
nny mention malic (If the approval of the way-bad as it
is-in ,,,hich my co-religionists have been seen attaeking
tho faiths of others." He proved that t.o call anybody ill
the world names, lIIay 110 be a Yalllllli 01' N isara ur a
]Caffir, was to go agaillilt the order of God allll to tread
the Koran, the ollly sacred book, Hnded'oot.
All the above speeches were recunled by the presillcnts
allli melllbers of both communities.
VII. Mil' Nis,tr Ali then proposell the nppoilltulellt
of a cOllllllittee, containing all equal number from ooth
parties mid obtained votes to collect us 0. duty nil the

1~~1.

books written in il\(lccent language against each other,
in order to submit them to a gc:neral meeting, ill
whose prescllee wero to be read all the indecent passages
of each book (previously notel!) alll! then to notify its
author, by order of the Committee, to change, if possible,
the bad expressions to more decent aIll! reasunable ones,
ur to cause tlto author to adlllit his guilt and offer an
apology to the party he has written against, failillg which
to semI tho lIames of the recalcitrant authors of the
boob to tlte Government of Illllia, begging on behalf
of the population at large to interfere with strong ham!
ill the matter, and iutiict due puuishment upon the
opposers.
VllI. Moulvi Ulfat Husain, in contradiction to tlte
above, opposed the pulicy of investigation on the principles of " Let bygones be bygones."
This opinion, however, laeked general approval. 1\1 ir
N iiln.r Ali said :-" This course, though straight alll!
simple, will not be able to have a lastillg effect; it lIIay
snbsille the excitemellt for the time being, bnt it is not
likely to fil\(l fHlppurter3 al ways allli all over Iudia."
IX. Palldit Uopi N ath proposed that measures shonld
he taken to suppress the publication of such pernicious
books, am! seek the ail! or Government to achieve this
elld.
X. Palll!it Uovilll! Sahayft was last to speak. He
assured tile public, that" shoul(l we unanimously bind
ourselves fast to ask Uovernment to help in putting a stop
to the pn blicatioll of sueh books, as are lIOt fit for circulation, because of their impure, immodest allll, consequently
intiallllllatory st.yle, they shall not be wanting in taking us
at our words." To illlpress those, who, on the plea of
ignorance, doubted it, he remimled of the fact how
less infalllous books, such as J Mer Zatalli alll! others,
were at once snppresscl!, and adlled that, should it he
illsiste(!npon, Governlllent woulll find no fresh difficulty,
bnt walk oyer a road already paved.
XL It was proposell to give to this committee tlte
wtllle of" AlIjlllllctn-i-lslah" or tho" AlIus!tasalla Sabha."
XII. The lIleeting was then alljoul'lled ullller general
applanse, Mahollledalls shaking hands with Hindus, am!
Hinllns embracing freely the followers of Islam-a circUlllstance indicative of the full iluceess with which the
meeting lIlay be said tu have been crowned.
XlII. Tlte next g,memlmeetillg fur the formation of
resolutions, choice of books, alll! to l!iscllss further conciliatory llleaSlll'es shall (it WitS proposed ane! agreol!) be
held 011 ur about the 221ll! proximo, of the correct date
alll! place of whidt the public shall be duly infor·med.
By order,

P AXDI1'
(Editor,

UOPI NAT If,
(f

MiUra Vilasa,")

Sccl'etm'y ful' lIil!dns.

AT another \llediug helLl ullder the auspices of 1'1~Ill!it
Gopi Nath, in the Hari Guyana l\Ialll!im, it was 1'1'0}luse(1 that the fullowiug Pamlits be elected to form the
Execntive COllllnittee of the AnLHlhasana Sabhu 011 behalf
of the lIimln COIlllllunity : 1. Onsain l'alll!ita Gauri Hhaukara, President or the
Sablul. N ayaka (6m~T{jCfi) 2. Pandita Bhagwan Das. :3,
l'andit" Hupa Chandra. 4. Pandita Braj La!. 3. PalH1ita
Haghuuatlt. n. Pallllita Lalo La!. 7. l'alll!ita N alll!a Lal.
t3.l'allllita Gowanlhana. H. Panditn Nathll Ram. 10. Pandita Jananlana. II. Pandita Beni Rum. 12. Palll1ita
Rhiva Dayaill. 13. Pamlita: Uttam Ulmudra Ganr. H.
l'ltlll!itu Ganga Vishnu. 1,;. Pam!ita Tejo Bllaun. 1(j.
Pum!ita Pahar Chandra. 17. Pallliita Lakshllli Dhara.
18. PUIll!ita Goviml H,allla. ID. Pandita Kashi Rama.
20. Pandita, Nagin Chandra. 21. Pandita Kltush6.l Hama..
22. Palldita Galll'i Shankam Jetli. 2:3. Pandita Hal' Datta.
24. Pandita Dharma Chandra. 25. Pandita Saleh Dayalu.
20, Pamlita Go})i Natha/ Secy, (~\9p;qPJ)
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I'll E INDIAN lIERflA/./8'l'.

'TlTB 8CIRNTIPIC BASIS OF 8PIItITUA~ISJJ[.

This hook, hy Dr. Nobin Chunder Palll, will prove a
lIseful one to the stl\(lollts of I Ildian Matoria Medica. 1t
takeR some fifty 01' Illore prevalent Indian (Ii ReaseR, n]](l
having arrang!!d tllnlll alphabetioally, giVC'R t.110ir appropriate vcgetahlo i'l'llledieR with dORCR. .
1\'[any of t,hese rcmedies remain IIlltl'il,,1 amI ullRtl1!lio,1
hy t.he model'll R:hnol of. lIledi(~ino which lin::; spl'llng lip
Hndcr thc care oj the IllIhan UovomJllollt.
The number of remedies given is very great alld appenrs to have heell compilerl from varioml ROllrceR, for it is
far heYOIHl the power of one !lIan to havo studied tho
action of one-fol\l'th of tho drllg::; givon in this hook.

IIavin~' already (p. ] !H!, . vol. ii.) .home testimony to
the admirable moral qnalitlOs and lIltellectllal endow.
ments of om l:tm:llte(l friend, the late Epes Sargent, it,
w.01l1'1 aln!ost slifflCe for lIR to atll10llnCe the appearance of
IIIR C\'OWI1lI1g JlRychological work, The Scif'ntitic JJrr8i8 of
SI)i}'iilll/7is1II, to give 0111' readors :m idea of its merits.
l:'rolll t,h~~ begi nnlng to th~ close .of Mr. Sargent's bllsy
Itt.emry 111'0, wlta,t,()vel' he dId was well (lone. Tholwh a
man of'strong convictions, he yet showed tliro\who\;1 an
earnest dotermillatioll to state his case fairl y antI withollt
offullsive cOIll~a.tivel~eRs-a talent we hOlle~tly ellvy. He
became a Sptrltllahst only under the pressure of hnn!
fads t.hat he coulllnot explain away, and since then has
becn .iottill~ dO\;n for reference im;tead of merely seeing
alHl forgeltlllg like many ot,hers, the proofs that Spiritnalhan offerR to the man of seieJlce that it is worth investigating. The frnits of this methodical industry haye, as
we state(l in om recent notiee of his lleath, becn givell
to the world in the forlll of three of the most IIseflll books
IIpon the RlIhjeet. Mr. Sargent hall no feeling of antagonism to Theosophy. \Vith many enlightened f-JpiritualistR he expressP(1 his entire readiness to join liS when he
should he convinced of the Theosophical theory of the
me(liumistic phenomena by as lIIJanswemble proofs as
those which hall made him what he was. And, as from
the natllre of things, these proofs were not availahle Olltside t,llc closo(1 cirde of Asiat,i(~ mysticR whom he cOlll(l
not visit, he took lip an attit1\(le of frien(lly yet neutral
go()(l-will, mn,intailling cO\'l'espondence to the last with his
Theosopltic frim"ls.
In his Scienl[/'o Ba.9':8, Mr. Rat'gent rnakes RIICh an array
of both logic n,\\l] phenomena as to silence, if not convince,
the scepticnl Illan of science who wouM sneer mcdiull1ism down as a sort of ehihl's play fen' servant-girls anll
sehool-boys. It is a book to be thought over as well a,q
read by every real stlHlent of Psychology. \Ve commend
it mWlt heartily to snch, notwithstanding that, from having heen more favoured than tho Imnente(l author with
opportunities tn ll'al'll tho real cause of the mediumistio
phenomena, we differ with him as to the necessary ngency
therein of the spirits of the (len(!. Messrs. Colby and
Hich, the pllhlishers, will accept Ol\l' thanks for the copy
of the work we have receive(l.

Sufficient information, aR to the various stages of diRcase in wldclt tho reme(lioR Rholl],l he used, is liot givon
to make tho work of allY lise as a hall, I-book, except to
advancl',l stlldentR of IIlCdicine ; {or Rcnne of the dose::;
l'ecolllll1ende(1 would not, in some Rtatf'R of the Rystmn, l)e
llIH1ttended by danger.
The rcal use of this work appen,rs to consist in the
vcry complete catalogue wllieh IInR hePIl ,,,nIlJliled of Indian II1cdicillalhcrbs allll the snggestioll~ it. contaills afl to
j,he diRC:tRCS ill which thesc remcdies aro likely to provo
mofn1.
If students wOlIlll cach Reloet a few reme(lieR or a
grollp of drugs having somewhat similar actionf'o, by
earefnlly tabnlating the rOfntlts obt,ainc,l hy their a<1ministraHoll, both in llcalth amI disease, the relative power ntHI
value of many little known d\'UgS might bc determilled.
The really vnluable ones wonl(l thml hncollle rcvenled, an(l
some of t,he less nseflll eliminatc(!.
RlIch an enormolls armonry of weapons is given to
Rclcct, from, that the physician might well bc ]lllzzled
which to chooso whcn hrought face to face with thc ,lisFor (liarrhma ami (lysent.ery
ease he h:ul to combat.
Ii;) (ll'llgR are el1lll11crated.
For intermittent fever, fift,ythree are mcntioncll either as lIseful or specific. ThirtyfOllr anthelmintic remedies are givell; hilt, except in a
few instanrcs the specics of worm on which theRc remedies are to act. is not in(licated.
'rhe work, howevcr, lloes not pretewl to he a complete
flystCIll of medicine, nllll as far as it gOCR it is n very wwful
nlhlition to om knowledge of II;(lian (!rugs alHl their
nct,ion. This branch of art appears to bn lcss studied
now than formerly; groat strides h:t\'e boeJl lately lIIade
by mc,lieal sci('nce in the more accurate tlingnosiR of
(lisease, while the materia llIe,:lica alHl therapOlltics have
been a gUOll deal neglected, so that allY work done in this
(lireetioll will he of lise anll a plIblicn,t.ion like t.he present shollltlhave t.he effed of showing how milch t,]\Creis to
he (10110."
The above opinion on t.he work iR from the prn of a wcllknown Anglo-Indian milit.ary sllrgeon ; alHl the allt.hor, it
Rhonhl be added, iR no other than the Dr. N. C. I'alll,
whose int.erest.ing Treatise 011 t.he Yoga Philosophy lias
heen l'(~pllblishe,l ill theso col 11 mils. \Ve were under the
illlPlef~sioll that he WilS dead, hllt it now Reel1lS tltat. he
still sll\'vives at a green olll ago, reRpeete(1 all(l belovO(I
by his countrymen of Bengal for hiR patriotism, alld
tircleRR and ullostentatious chnrity.-ED. Tm;o:'l.
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received jllst aR we were goillg to press, RO that we cannot
give a more llet,ailed notice. It pnrports to be a monthly
lllagazi ne of general literature allll 1'osearch. From the
cmsory glance we have been able to give, it seems to he a
promising little journal, full of rendable matter allll to fill
an unoccll pied corner of the fie](l of jOllrnalism. \Ve wi~h
it every slIcress. It is pllhlished at. Lahore alld in t.lte
Hindi langnage by Panclit Oopi NM,h, Ellitor of the
" Mi ttm ViliiRa."

SAvITA

Oanpnti Nn,rayan for presenting' to us a copy of 11 is work
calle(l Alan/.-(!',' Chwu71'i/.;cr. It is a recent publication,
IIseful to poets and lovers of fine literatl\l'e, from the pen
of one who is well known among the Onjarathi community
for his abilities, both aR a poet an(l a koen observer of
things that happen t.o pass tl11der his ohservation. Tho
work is very elaborato aJl(I so far as we can jlldge, is an
improvement. on tho" A lanhr,'; J11'w:csh" by the celebrated poet N:mmliishanlml' Liilshankar which treats of the
same slll~jeet ; and itR pOl-feet scientific t.reatment unqllestionablyelltitJes the allthor to very high praise. The
"Alallkar Chantirikli," contains (110) one hUI1,lred and tr:m
Alallkil,rs or fig'nros which are well explained after the
manner of Bri,ihhiishii and other Sanskrit ant,11OI's, fnme(l
for their (liflcriminative powers and sllbtle understanding.

..----
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very milll1te ql1fintities of eertnin suhstnnees in eertnin liquids
lIIay be dctecte,1 by menns of the electric spnrk nn(] It photo
p;l'nphic nrpnmtl1~. If the colol'ill~ lllntter known fiS nnthl'ltccno
is mixed ,vilh /lHy millions timcR its wcight of Itlcohol, tIll)
prf',scnce of the color i~ shown by It photo~rfiph, which will
show tho chnmcleriRtic bnl1l]s of tho Itbsorhed mys pCl'lllining
to finthmceno," This is in(ereEtilig nOWf; indeed-for tectotnlcl'R,

THF. THEOSOPHIST;
A SAD I'nOOF OF TlIre DlWLINE O~' VAITII MAY nre SEEN' IN
the followi ng' cx I.rnct fl'om n pious COI'l'cspontlcn t. of tho IVeeld '!
Register, 110 complflins in flll al'ticlo about Lco XIII. tllat " 1.1;0
rcceipts of PCtCI"S Penco for J 880 havo fhllrn off by 1 000000
~f fnlllcs, FOI' tho ycm' 1879, they wero almost 4:000:000
fran?s,
In t.ho Inst rem' they werO sem'cely 3,000,000,
It IS of nb80lnl.o nl3ecs~ity thnt tho faith fill t.hl'ollgh01lt
the wOI'ld should }Il'()"i<lo fOl' tho Ilcall of tho Cnlholic
Church, ~JCCnllRO tho, Itnl!nll Hevolution hilS sacl'ilegiously
robbell hllll of nil IllS rights 111111 of nll his l'oveunc~,
Thero is 110 pdcst on cnrt.h poorO!' than tho "ienl' of Chds!,"
writes Iho eorre~]londellt.
And so it shonlt! bo if t.lmt. "Vienl'" is n followrl' of Chl'iRt
1l111lnot of :\f a III 111011, 'rho" Son of :M!ln" hnth 1I0t whel'o to
Iny his Ilea,!." But it ,Io('s f'ee:n on~iel' t.o IIl'enelt" Lily 1101,
lip fOl' YOllrsclve;; treaslIros IIpon (,lIrlh," &0., Ihan cnforeo tho
prer.cpt by personnl pl'Ilcticc,
AT TJ!I~ PflEnrsTomc COl~t:lmss Wlllelt LATELY MI~T AT
Lishon an inlcresting repol't was I'r~1l in l'egor,1 to somo t1isc?I'crie~ ,roc~lItly mlldo II1ll0ng I.he rllins of lin oncicllt POl'tllgnoso
elty, which IS Rnppo~oll to hal'c becn of Celtir orkin, Tho
(~i ty IIlnst luwc bcen qn i to cxtollsi vc, ~IaF~h'o ci 1'011 illl' wnll~,
Ftl'rct$, F([UIII'O;:, Inrgo IIrohiteetlll'f\1 monlllllent~, nll,1 mallY
Ilwellings hlwo IIlreolly hocil ullonl'thCtl. "'hieh, for lIloro t."I\'n
twcnly eellt.lIl'iCF, hnl'c hcen hllrie,1 drop hC'low ncclImnlllted
debris, Foil, 1l1H11'il~h Yegetllfiol1, 'rhc oxplorers nmong Ihese
ruill'! IIrc fil~t Iflying open t.o t.ho world Iho hohila'tiolls of
nncicnt peoplc, nlllong which qnite n pl'imitil'o stoteofeivilislltion
mu"t Illwo oxistcd, but ono who~o Hrchitcctnre, plllol.ic 01'11 alIIelltllt.ioIlS, :;'!lllpt.IIl'oti 1Il0llUmentR, 111111 profllse il1i'cl'iptions
point to a sOlllowhat odvonccd stato of nrt nnd illlluot.ry, 111111
1'ccall in lIIall,'! of their clwracte1'istics the ci"ilization anti
1'cli(Jioll~ ceremonies of Il1dia alld China, Tho qucst.ion IIIl!.Ul'I\lIy
nl'i~rF, is it possihlo !.hnt t.he tribcs wllo bnilt thiR 1111,1 othcl'
nl'ighholll'illg' cilieO', who~o rnins 111'0 kllown to exist, el1ligrfllc,1
origillolly from central 01' rllst.crll ARio, pnsFcd wCRl,wnl'l1
t.hrough nil tllo intrrmetlillto nntiom, of Westcl'll ARill IInll EnRlel'll
Europe, lllltil t.hey Ul'l'il'od lit tho impassnblo bnl'l'iol' of tho brond
Atlllllti:: uefore Ihey fillnlly scttled tloll'n to built! ncw lind
}lCrmnnent homos ?- Tlte Bomba!! Gazelle,

'I'JII'.: "I:,{IH,\N ANTIQUAUY," I',m AI'IlIT" IN ADDITIO", TO
originulllrtieles hy ElIc11 cmillcnt. nuthol'it.icR as :\Iox l\Ii.iller. Dr,
Keilhorn, ~Ir, Flect of tlto BornllllY Civil Son'ico, 1111,1 ProfessOl'
Beal, contains two cssays, bot.h of them wl'it.lc>n in I.his coulIl:I'Y,
wIlier. di;:l'lny IIlJuile oxeept.iollulllmonnt, OftIC'cllndc scholorshi p
nnLl criticul ingrllnity, 111 t.ho onc, Pl\ndit. nhngwIIII LuI COIll1IlC'IlCCS n sCllrching re-cxlilllinntioll of t.he fUIIlOUR rock illscriptions of Asokn, tho most ancicnt al\ll tho most Yftlnlll.lc rceortl~
of the Idllll lhnt ('xist ill th!! cOl1l1l1'y, l\lnch light hns hl'en
thrown UpOIl theil' illt!!rprclnt.ioll by t.ho Inhollrs of Prinsep ntHI
"'ilsoll, ICcl'll nllt! HUl'Ilouf, nnd lIIore rcccnt.ly lil,hogl'llphet!
copies of thclll hovo beoll publishe,1 hy Gcncml Cunnin.!!hnm
ill his CorJ!us Inscl'iptiol!ll11! InrliwrulI1, But. hi;; tl'nn~cl'ipt.;:,
though ctlitetl with mllch caro lind 1.I'Ol1l.lt·, nnc! fm' hct.tel' t.hon
IIny thnt. pl'ccrlied thcm, lire still susceptible of mony imjll'o,'c1IIe II I.;:, nlHl tllllnot be ncccpt.ell as of fhml 11111hol'ity,
Tho Jlllblieation of olle of t.he Pnllliit's most ingcniollfl tli!'co\'cries hilS
hC('1I anticipnted hy ~r. Scnnrt, writ.ing in t.he .Jolll'lwl ihinliqllf.;
Iliit his remorks throughont indicat.e nil exnctnos;; of mel.ho,1
l1u,1 n rclitll'ment of eOlllpfll'Ill:ivo criticism which conlll not, ho
~IIl'pnsKetl hy lilly Europcnn COllllllont.ntOI', It is 110 slight trinmph
1i.II' n Hilltlll pillm()~l':tphCl' to havo 11111(10 n mnt.el'ial cOlltl'ibnl.ion
to tho riglt t. IIntlcrstallding of thoso diffielllt mOllumcnt~, which
111'0 J'ceogni:,cd ns being' t.ho most jlreciolls wi tnof;SCS t.hnt \\'0
IInve, bOlh to tho rclig'ions nnt! linglli~t.ie phenomena, I1nd the
home nnd forcign histOl'y of nncient Indin,--l'lte PiOriCel',
Tim "S,\I,VATION AH~rY" Al'l'EAIlS TO nrn TlIg NAUE OF A
new hotly of Rf.L'h'alists, 'Ve WOIlIt! like to ~nqlliro whet.hcI'
blftspliem,lJ untlel' tho glli~o of I'eligiolls fCI'I'OI' clln he curricd
allY (1II'I.hcl', or n pnpel' puhli~hell in a mml-hollf'a contn.in n 1Il0ro
ini'Ulle phrn~cology! \Vo copy t.ho following from the Piollef.I':Tho following nro cxtl'llcl.s from t,hc prol'indal rl'port~ of the
Enstcr nlJtnbOl' of t.he TVar-Cit.'l, t.llo Gazette of t.ho Salvntioll
Army :-Accrill(Jton (Captain TIIllI'l'num),-Lost week was
gloriolls, On Good FI'itiny wo hnd a IIlIllelnjnh 1'(,11, whieh
wns II gmnd suee()~s, IIlId one POOl' bllek~lidOl' wrpt his way to
Cnlvnry, Sat.lIrdny Frco-fllld-Eosy Mcoting grnnd; thrce
80nls, SlIll,lny WIIS the bost tloy wo IlIlvo hnll ; OUI' Soldicrs
calllO up well to tho help of the Lord, Hundl'odd 80011 stlr-
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roul1llc,1 liS, but. WOl'e very good; inRt.cnt! of throwing bl'ieks nllll
stones lit I1R, thcy threw mOllcy int.o t.ho ring to holp liS to pay
tho l'enl, of tho Bn.t'I'nek~, When I criell, " Wontcd ! wl1nted !
J'ccl'llits fOl' tho 55th Roynl Blool]wl1sll('11 Re,riment to fight
BaIlin ont! ~in," mnny followcll us to onl' Bnt'l'~:ks, und whcn
th"Y were told t:o cOl1llitions on which they cOlll ..I cnli~t. !\Illl
Iho plly t.hcy wonld I'oeeil'o, scven enlistc,1 in Olll' milks Ilelcl'·
mincd to fight, fIJI' God-two 01' throe of t.hplIl heing (,It I tlc;:et't.cr~,
lVewcaslle (Capt(/in Sm.al't),-The SccI'ot.nry writes:" SlIl1Llny wa;:J a mighty dny, t.lw powC'r of GOII lit
el'cl'y meet.illg', GI'iIIIlI opcn-ail' processions; henvy firinrr '
,
I
'
Vlcf:ory
, "Iet.ory
,' T heut.I'o packed ot nigllt, God moving ""in
('1'CI'Y pnrt. of thc buildillg. Rillllel'.~ qUilldn~ IIn,1 cI'ying; fOl'
mcrcy, Illid t.wenl'y pI'ccious, wOlIlIlICtI sonls lying: Ilt. t.ho Mm:tcI"s
fl'pl., got l"e~~odly AII\·.~d, Slt~fI;eld (Cap/ai/l. Lon(J,~tnft'),
G loriolls time~, sillller~ FIII'C'l. 'Ve Itllve hllll a snccossf;11 tCfl,
goodly nlllllhel';::, Aflel' t,ea, grcllt mect.illg, chnir taken hy f\
vicnr, l\[lIjol' Cntllllnll wit.h us, Placo cl'nlllllw,l, lot.~ of pcopIc cflulcl lIot g,~t in, At. tho e1o,e of t.ho moct.ing, 8inllcr~
crying fOl'mcrcy, Somo mel1, who IUIII becII to tho Shcfliehl
IIallllicop, WCl'O now working' fOl' .JeslIs,

A MOST WONDI'.:RFur, DrSCOVEllY ! !-It is stld.ct! that tho
Dnl.hilllnlhnl' is hURy on II book whieh will PI'Ol'O to 1111 elllHlicl
I'cullcrs I.hnt Gnelic wns t.ho IlIlIgungl3 usc,1 h'y 'rubal Cuin nlHI
t.he Imildl'l'R of I.lto 'rowel' of Bnbol, nncl t.ltnt, " Freo Church
prillciples" wCl'e (jr~t jll'oelaime,1 011,1 illclllcntcll hy the fll'st
fOlludel'd of unciellt Egypt.,-l'eople's JOll"lIal,
C(;RlOUS DlsCLosmU'.:s TN GllI~I,K Cr,EIIICAL LII'g,-Somo
clll'ions Imits of Gl'eek ortho,lox clcricol life mny be glcnncIl
from Ihc followillg nal'l'ativo, recently pnblisltcll hy a lending
Viellne~1) ron I.'JIII POI'O IT, In OI1C of t.ho Inrgcl' "illngo!! of
The~Ral}', III1t.iI VCI''y lat.cly, tho religious roquit'cment.s of itR
illhobitnlll'~ \\'cre pl'Oddc,1 «lI' hy two popa~, whoso Rlcek flllli
comfol'l.:lblo nppcnl'llllro ill.liclltoll t.hat I.hp.ir elll'l) mus!, ho 1111
except.ionally rCll1ullcrnt,il'o Olle, A poripntctie Gl'cck priest.,
hnppening t.o pllSS through the I'illnge, poi,1 his rcspcct.s to It i~
\'ovcl'clI,1 hl'Ct.hl'CII ; nllcl Iheil' wcll-to-do nspect suggestcd to
him t.ho i,loa t.hat f\ cOlI:,rrognt.lon nlilo to snpport t.wo popos in
sneh ~plcnllill con,lition wOIII,1 snrcly he erllml to t,he mointcIIl1llCe in clol'!?r of f\ third, lIe, thcl'l·fore, IIlIlIonncell his illtCIItion of srt,Iling IIf)wn pl'ofessionally in tho porish ; but t.ho resident pOJlII~, in;;too.l of wdeomillg t.heir ncw COII,ljlltOl' wit.h open
orms, hetook t.lwll1~ch'cs t,o 1:110 bishop of Iho dioce~c, lint! laid
before t.hat dignilm'Y SIICIt eogcnt 0I'gl1m0Ilts-nmoll~ t.hcm II
canl'n~ lIng eontnining t.wo thonsnncl pillst.l'I~s in gol,I--ngnin~t tho
contell1l'lnt.cd illfl'ingclllcnt, of t.heil' paroehil11 mOllopoly thnt. tho
gooll jll'elnte nntl"ltoo];: to oxpol tho int.l'lhlol' by ~peeinl decl'eo,
"'Idle, howevC'r, hc wns Ill'tlwing ont tho Pl'omj,.:ecl docnmcnt,
t.he IlCW comel' cldled IIpon him nu,1 llcl'0~itctl threo l.holl~atHI
piastrcs on hi;; C:rnnlleur's Inhlc, IJeronpon Ihe bh'hnp chongI'd
tho WOl'dillg of his llccl'ce in such sort, t.hat. it l'on,1 ns authorising t.hc thir,1 popo 10 pl'f1ct.i~o his 811C1'0,1 omee in t.he \'lIlngc,
AI'mcII with t.his docnment t.he cccle~in8Iic\\,pnt Imck in tl'inml'h
to hi~ Ilew rl\1'i~h, On Ihe following Snndny lie procccdl',1 to
oflieiate in t.he lor.al clll1l'eh fOI' t.he fil'51 t.imo--nnel t.ho IfI~t ; fot"
whil;::t ndministOl ing the sncmm~IIt., he pill,t.ook of tho consocrotrtl winc, atlll os a Rt.l'ong Ilosc of poi SOli had becn mixcII wilh it
by hi;; colloognos, hc oxpired shortly IIfwI' tho eonelllsion of t.ho
scrvicc,-Dail!/ l'ele[Jl'(/plt,

ANOTlflm l\IIRnt':rRgSI~NTATION IN A LON nON PAPER OF THE
" ;\Iini~ICl' "thllt will mnkc tho li/(iian Minor" sud nllu
Illeinncholy" is tho nnlliv(,I'~nl'y of t.he Bl'nitmo Somnj thot. hns
jn~t. hecn cclebl'Htc,1 nt. Clilculta ; hilt, the SlICCOSS of t.he del11ons.
tl'lll.ion WtlS to S0ll10 cxtellt mlll'l'o,1 by the vlIgnries of Hnbn Keshnb
Chnllllel' HE-n, who, lIlt.hon~h he is 1I01V IlisllvolI'cll by thc IIlf1jority of his fOl'lI1Cl' followers, stillrcgnl'tls himsclf liS leaclcl' of
t.ho movcll1cnt. Ko~hub Chundol' Sl'n, ill tho jmlgmen t of mllny
of his olt! t!i;;ciplc~, hns pnrt.inlly i'elapso,1 int.o P:lgalli~IIl, His
Illst 1I,~t has becn to inll'olll1co into hiselllll'eh n I'('tl t1ng, wltielt
is snpposed t.o ~ymbolisc tho bloo,1 of I11nrt,Yl's ; liBel nt. t.he ~IIIIlO
t.imo ho h:H! made it. t.he ccntrc of II fnnt.lIst.ie ct'rcmonial. 'rho
lJraltmo Pllblic Opinion stlltes that MI', Scn himself fun nod
tllO fttlg with II challl/t1' 01' ynk-toilct! dustCl', liS people gonel'lllly
fnll theil'idols, whilo "t.ho OthOl' missiollflrics wont rOllnd it
with lights ill t.heir hanlls ill imitation of the hlollltl'Ol1S ccremOllY coHetl m'llti," The ~cccdcrs from Kcshllb Clnmtlel' ~en
denounco 1111 I.his as" idle lUullnoery"-Daily lYell'S,
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THE THEOSOPHIST,

A CJ.EIlGDIAN C(HDIITTED FOIl FIlAUD.-On Tucsday, at
t.ho Tunbridgo I'nlioe-collrt, the HlI'. Hllgh Ed will'll Blakeley
Allcll, thirty-eight, a el('I'gYllInn of tho Church of ElIgl:lIld,
wns ehllrgcll with ohtaining hy fll\s(l pretcnccs sll1l,1ry good",
money, &c<. of tIle Ylilne of £\3 10;:., with intcnt. to c,hl'at
1I1ll.l ci~f'rallcl Mr. \Y. A. Kid,)', of the nu\l lIot.el, TUllbridgf'.
Sergeant Lanl', K.C.C .• said thllt ho nl'l'rcllcI1clcd tllc
pl'iSOn"I' on l,.oaring
Ilendillg' GO:'I, wheI'o ho hnd ]'('('n
ulldergoing f01l1' 1lI0nths' llllr,1 labollr for falso pret.enro~.
Tho prisollcr, II'ho told a lengthy talc ahollt gil'ing wily to
trmptlltion, WIlS conllllittcd fur trial nt t.ho QllartoI' Sessiolls.( Til/les)
A Cl.lmGY.lr.\;\( CONr)CTEII

OF TIIEFT.-At l\[aid~tollo
As,;izlo", .JolllI Slater KyC', a ell'rgYlnan oft.ho Church of
Engllllld, fornH'rly "ienr of Ca"do;:hy, Leiecstcr;:hire, was
churgell wilh !'tcaling a I'cr}' largo qllantit.}, of jewellcry.
It' Ilpprllred thllt, tho l'ri~lJllrr, who W~IS IIpparclltl}' nt. the
tin]p, ('Ill'ate of l\[n1'llcI1, K('lIt, W( IJt to tho shon of thr pro;:cr.lltOI',
1\ jewcllrr nt TOII],ridgc, nlld o\'tllilled tho nrt·ieles. CO;F.;istillg of
It JiamoIII! rillg, 1'II111cd lit, .£:27 IO~"
Illiother of .£:25 Yltille,
two other rillgs of £20 I1l1d ;£18 I'csp('cliv!'ly, ROIllO Rilvc'l'
~poons HII'! fell'ks valllc f-l.G, n watch 1111'! chaill I'allloll nt!8
gllincns 11lH!.£i 10::. I'C'"'IJf!clil·cly. and t.wo hI'llc,~lct.. ; lit £7 nlll!
£4 lOs .• lIlIdcr tho prctclloe tllnt. they 1I'0l'C wallt(',1 for It Indy
to solect. from. This \\'n~ in NO\'f'lIlbcI', 1880, bllt by the 2nd
of DeeclIl],cl' they wero all pledget! ill LOlldoll. 011 this hucl'
tIny the pri~oller obtaincd IInDlhor lot (If jewellery. inclllllill),! a
wllt.eh lind ('hllill lit 25 gllillCIlS 11Iitl :ti IOf .• 111'0 I.rilcelel.~ nL Btl
guillPnil IIl1d £.jO, nnd a neck leI. at three !!lIinl'a~ fl'OIll t.he prosecutor ; 1J1lt! lhc:'o IIrtielcs wero imlllediately pll'tlgc,! wit.h a
MI'. YlIllghnn ill L"ndon. The jllry returnctl n verdict of
"guilty" of Etoaling.
TIII\ CnDII~AL CO!WITIOX OF ITAl.Y.--AIl nl,];) C'ePO;:iliOIl
of' tho mont! condition of IllIly hilS jnst hern pnl,Ji"het! hy tho
COJllI1ll'nlllltOI'C ~Iedllrdo l\[m;ino, SlIlJstil.llIe-l'rocnrntol· G<'nrrnl
of Ihe King f(lr the 'I'min COllrt of Apprnl. Tlli~ work i~ n
J'CPI'Odlll'lioll of the IIddrcf'sdl'livercd I,y ;\[a"illo (It, t.he opcllill~
of the judiei:d !'e'sion : nlld nllhongh ('onlincil to the district of
TlIrin. Hhows It frightfiil li~t. of rriIllC~. Amollgst. others nre
1,059 /\'I'g('rie", 53 hllll\;rupt.eies.5·2 criml's n~lIillst decollcy,
100 hOlllieides 111111 II10rlal w()lIndings, 1,3fli silllple wOllllllingi'.
28 iufalltieidc.", ~ (,1I,e.' of poisolling, 21 a"sassinnt.ioll~, 43o!
enscs of Ilr~OIl, 129 silicides, :11111 lIIallY erimes of ot.hcr chn\'lle·
tel's nIld gIlIdei'. Aecordillg to oflil,jlll slat.ist iI'S, If:lly, hesidl's
IillviIJf' 011 nil 1I1·t'rnglJ 400,000 ('rimes a year, 111111 a prison
popnl~tioll of SO',OOLl, lIot.lI'it.kfandiIlg' the fac!lifies of pI\wi~i()nal lihcrty, thI" ('011 11 t1')' SI1I']lIFSCS allY ot.her 111 a5<lInlt" npon
t,he lll'riion of .illdil'idllak III fOllr yrnrs fI1111 lIille Jl1OlII,h~,
IIccording'lo tlrr. latc!'t slntii'Ucs, 1G,2.j3 llolllieidef, betwoen
1.lloso COIlSI1111lllalcd IIlItl tho:,e wbieh failed, Ilfll'O orclllTcl!
thcro hf.l'll bC'Cll 1G;-.,G73 wOI1I1,lings hetwccl1 Sl'riOIlS IIIHllllillOl'
\\'Ol1ll1b; 3·13.i2;; l'obhcrLPs ofvl1l'lol1S killdf. l\I1I.'illO ;onys tllnt
wilh I'C "II I'll to eOlldl~nlIlnt,j()nS for crill1es (If IIssnlllt wit.h illtent
to kill,~he proportioll ill Italy is t.WO 1I10l'C Ihnll ill Sweden,
t.hl'ec 1ll1)J'(~ tlllJlI ill Au,;tri". bef.lI'ccn thl'ce 01111 fOil!, 1Il0l0 thl1ll
ill Fl'llllce 111111 l\elgilllll. fourtecn 11101'0 thnn ill In,ll1ml, nlld
sixll'ell Illoro thllll'ill Englallcl. AIIII he IIlso points ont t.iI:lt, it
is not frolll the I'lIl1ks of tho ignor:l!It thnt eriminnls cilIeliy
proceed. "his Sill I 1.0 SO(~," hIJ writl';:,
t.hat, fol' f1. thou~,tllll illiot" who aro ,lcliJl(Plellt~, more tlHIl double
tld~ lI1lmber a1'o ill~tr1lr:ted, t,ll\18 belollging to t.he e1,t~q fal'o1l\'oll by
fortulle aIH!lIol. Il1lNlllcatcl1 ; ancl Lhnt cl'inH'R IIgl1illst, pl'operty arc
to-dav the work of 1I1:1I1Y a~Rociat,if)Il~, the fmit. of I'rcilloclitatell
fral1cl~ of t.ho abmo of trllRt, aillollgst t'ii'plolj',., alit! thnt "1"011 tho~o
Itrraillst p1lblic coniidolll!e are 011 tile ill"l'CllSC. (l~lItl .ho asks :)
<rIll the wiRc IlIflll, from pOlml sf\flctioll alolle, ]lroll11SC Illlllscif tho
('xt.illctioll of Ihl' illl!l'llth'e to l!l'illle? Call t,hl' IIn<.:trillcR of a LtlaliRtic palltheisill-the cleadly p:lrellt of t.hc <lelillq:lOI!t 1,J:t1l nllil of
" in'csistiblc fol'co·'-_· 0,111 t,hoso of a scns1lal Iflat('l'lahsll1, of :to l'!'hellif)ll~ I'nt.iollalislIl, bring forth otllol' fl'llits t.11lt1l t.ll(JSO whIch tho
p!'lIal J'1'.gisi.l'l's I'ocol'(l! Call the tl](,IlII'CR, the 1'ross, t.hc ~halJlcl~sR
Pl'illt.,.;, the hOIl'''fOR, the l'efllg!'R, ollfllhe tCllll'''~R of a.IJJ\llbfo\·!~1 \'Ice
('llkilldle f1.1lght.cIRP hut llllnit,el'Y, I'ape allil COI'l'UptIOlI? ,'dlllot
tl\l\ eliel'ishr(l hatl'pd ltllli the f;\1(ldf.'l1 ful'Y COllt,IllUO tn he IIIIHle
manifest ill cl(,\lllIy wOllIHlillgS, in caluulllie,~, defatllf1.tions, aIllI
lilwl;;/-( W"dry /legister.)
.,
The l'nplllatioll of Chn'8tiall, Itnl,r, nil tol.!, ],elllg f1. httle 01"01'
thil'ly lIlillinll", \\'e I1'00d(1 he ghHI to leal'll th;- ~xact PPI' '·P!lt. of the
;ll'illlPR comlllitted yearly alllong the 2!O nlllhollfl of 1111'we-I/I.·a ,nm

India /- En.

'1'111';08.

A CI.ImICAL LlllleL SUIT has heen tl'icil ill iI[nrch Inst, in
t,he High C01Jl't of Jllstiee in London-of olle TIel'. Challlberlaille (Clerk) ~'. Bnrllll'cli (Clerk);
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'rhc A ltorlley-Gcncral, l\[1'. Chnl'ies Hussell, Q. C" [\£1',
Gulley, Q. C., nut! 1\11'. lIelll'y Kiseh wel'e cOlillsel fOl' tho
plaintifl'; Sir .Tohn Holkel', Q. C., MI'. A. Collins, Q. C., nnd
Mr, Pitt L('wis nppcfll'cd for the dl'fendI\Ilt.
It is nil nction of libel alll! sllllJdCl' hl'onght by the I'CctOl' of
Keedl, Wilts, ogllin~t II neighbouring ClCl'gYIlllln, who I'esides lit
Mplksh:J111, hnt. hns 110 l'llre of souk Tho Iihels cOIllplllillel! of
"'pre eontllillcd in tll'O Icllor;::, wl'ittcn 011 Ociobcl' 4 ulIll 18,
1877, to Admirnl Cllfld~, a lJepllow of the plaintiff, lind imputclI
to tho pillintiff horrilllllill UIIIHltUI':\! dC]lravit.y
Evidenco "'liS fll!dllCl'll ill slipport of the nllcge,! chnl'ges of
iIIIIllOl'olity IIIIlI illdecency 1IInde nglliu;;t tho plailltiff, the l!etails
of wllieh nro ol'I'iou,ly uufit for publication.
Thc rc,t of tllC ovidcnco fOl1l1o." fit fol' ]luhliention" ill the
J,OIlt\OIl pllpcr, ii', hO\l·cI·('r. fOUIII! total I}' unfit for Oill' pnges,
W 0 mlduce these ('nscs silllpl}' wit.h the philosophicnl oLjcet of
illquirillg how much Lhe lIefnrionR yellr lSRI nlld t.ho SUl1 spots
mlly hn"c to do with tld.~ illel'easo of elodenl crimos? There is
1111 Arch<lclloon ill the Divorce Court, to nllswer a SIIit brought
hy his wifo seekillg for judicial scpnrntion 011 the pIca of im·
morality. Hev. 'Vellt.wol'th DUIIIJHr, the Archdeneoll, got ill
IH77, "thc nppoiutlllCIlt. of nn Arelillencollry ill t.he East lndil'~,
lind t.hilher ho IVcnl to fuInI tho dllt.ies of it. IIi~ wife ncoompnll ied hi III. III cOllse!] uelloe of i II.henl t.h, he ret.urned to th is
conu!r}, ill 1Rii, nllll ill the followillg ycar ho took a propriotnr}' chapel in Tnl"istork.plllco, whcre he illt.rodnccl! n sen'icc
of his 011'11, aliI! rOllductcd t.he sel'vico of t.ho Chllreh of ElIglnIHI
ill a I'pry 1i1lI'i1! IllIlIlUel'. Uitilliatply he got I'cry Illuch illto
dol,t, which his wifo pnillofT, A CtCI' he OOIllI11CIlCCC! the f('Cviecs at thllt clll1pcl his mallllcr Lo his wifn Wll~, aecol'tling to tho
Icnrllod coulI~cl, illtliill'rent IIIH! di~I'espeotful. The 101l1'Ilel\ COUIlRei then went 011 to stato t.hat ,luring t.he years 1878 nlll\ 1879,
whilo thc r('spoullellt, was cOIHluctiug tho services of Ihnt cllureh,
I\li,s Blake alld It '[iss Fooln fr('(lllcu!l}, visit cd him in tho
I"cotry after tho sen'ices, 1I'IIl're they rcmaiucd IdollO fOI' an
llOur 01' two. It was ai..;o nllegc(\ that he was ill tho habit of
Yi"il.iug olle of those IlIdic~ lit. II 11011:-0 in Glouco.'it(>r-l'lncc,
Hyde-park .••.••. el.e. cte. etc." Let liS drop tho cnrtnin. Why
.Illes uot SOIl1O aile selll\ rnissiounries t.o theso rcvel'ollll SiUIl(,I'S
iu,;tpml of sending thom all Lo the hcat.hell !
Wo lIlay conclude with a " Tmffie ill Relics from tho
Glasgow 'Veeld!} 1l1(/il.
'rho Pope ha'i Intely upset the
aITall"l'II1Cllt.S of ccrtain cecde:iia~l.ieg in his Clllolll'llfjC,
incluli;lg, it i-; Hn.id, II eal'llilllll, who hal'e ],ccn t.rnfli':king
ill t.he !'alo of fahricatcil I·olic.' to the numerolls pilgrims
who 110ek to Homl'. Thcro is II remarkablc coinci,lcn co
bct.wcen this scali tla I alld anothcr which has disturbed t,he
sl'renit.y of t.ho RIl,,~illn COI1VOIIt. nt, Pel'iaslav-a Illonnstory
in hi"h rcputc, "inco it pO."" 0 "S(J;; tho relic.; of St. Mao:lrills.
The ~lIperiOI' of the o.otnblisillnent ig the Bishop of 1'01wwll.
As ho has no l'af.hodrill, pilgl'ill1:l Hoek in Inrgc crowd,; Lo
the oonl'cnt. CllllpCI. A young IIlonk I1l1nwlI Vnssilief m'JI'derclI
t.he I.rC[lS11I·cr of t he con I'en t and cscapol.! with his s poi I.
bill. he was sub.'3eqllclltlv capt.llred and has jll;t boen cont!elllncd
to hltl'(! lahour for lifo ill t.hc Siberian mines.
The
prisoncl' made some curious I'cvellltiou,-holV the l11flilks
kc'pt up t.heil' nightly rOI'c15 with the fem:lie pilgrims,
)11111 how they clearell 15,000 ronbles ('I'CI'Y yen I' by the
81110 of old l':JI r ;:, lIails, nnll hiLs of orumbling wond ns
o
1't'lie:; I\nd frngmcnts
(1 f
the II'IIC OI'OS~. '1'1"
. lIS test.I.mollY,
hOIl'Ol'eI' suspiciolls, was fully corl'Ohoratel! by the eVldonce
of the ot.hcr lIlf)nb, The" Sed of the Maharajas" of Bombay
wonld /ind a congenial home ill tlmt Clll'istinn monastery.
-_.
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" GALLE, 27th, Apl·il.-Colonel Olcott IIIllI Pl'(&~SOI' nl'nce
llilltlell III~t p\,pllillg' froll1 1I1e P. & O. 8Ipnn1('I' , Khil'II' which
Ill'l'iI'pII from HOIllbny. Tho jetty waR cl'owdt'd with II .Inl'g'e
1111111her of lIati rr~, rIllll nboll t line hundrcd ~cltool boys from t.he
Throsoph ie:1I school II t 1\11I~a lIn. Wh i to cloth was ~prcnd froll1
the jctty to the cllrringe. Thc Colollel nntl his eOll1pllnioll wcrc
dril'en ill a wag-gon to l\Ingalla, wherc II hOIlS(] hlld been preparcd [01' th('il' receptioll . .It is sllppoO'etl thnt Profe,sol' BrlJce
IlIIs COIIIC to illsp(~ct the The030phical schools."--The CC!Jlon
Obsen'c1', A[ll'il 28, 1881.

E.dl·ucf8 fl'om the PI'I'sirll?Ht'" leticl'8 10 the ROil/lin!}

II (!(/d-?n((I'I(')·,~.
GALLr.,28th April 1RI;1,-...... " Same cordial welcome
os before. Lnll,ling-pbce cl'Owdell, whit.e dothR bill down
for liS to walk lIpon, Rome three 111 II HI 1'(,(1 bOyRt of 0111'
8choolR weal'illg rORett.cR, in a proceRsion to meet liS.
Lodge(l mORt comfortably in the IIppcr floor of Mr. Simon
l'ercrn,F.T.S.'s h1lngalow hy the sea-shore, whcre last
yc:u the convcntion of the Buddhist prieRtR, was held ......
The very first thinq 1 got by PORt Wafl-a Christian trnct !
Ho thnt put the mnt.eh to thc tmin, nnd Mr. Bruee eOll1}loscd an anti-Christi:m tract.-" \Vhy 1 am not a Christi:Ul." ...... It is ttl be soM for a penny 01' two for thc 1)(,l1efit of the ml1lcation fllll(\.
My gencml plan of work 1 have sketched Ollt. I menn
to mise as much for that fund as possiblc. 1 lin,vc cal lotI
n cOllneil of a few of Olll' best mCIl to perfect all the uetails, and 1 shall then begin at the extrcme RouthMatarn, alHI Tangalle-antl visit cvery district in the wholc
IsblHl-probably in company of the Rev. 1Hegatt.iwattc of
Colombo, and Hev. Sunmllatissn, of Galle, aud Mr. Brucc.
Yesterday we examined our school. It was most intercsting. Mottoes of welcome on the walls; Olll' Ilollhle
triangle, in red, everywhere; a verse of welcome in chalk
Oil each of a, half-dO/mil black boanls ; the boys all stamling at attention; outside the bnihling a great sign" The
Theosophical B1Iddhist School" ill EngliRh and Singhalese,
- I tell you it warmml t.he very fibre8 of my heart to see
t.hese signs of om having llone some ren,l, Sll bstantial goo(1
to the "wretched heathen."
Thnrs,by, ~[a'y 12, Colombo:-" I lectured n,t the
College last evening to nn audience of ahout five hundred.
All llny the min hacl dcscelllled in torrents, anu the Jiglltni ng and tlltlllller had been terrific. I expectell 1l0hOlly, b1lt
the - mill cense(l at about 4, and when I began Illy speech
at G, the above nllmber had assembled, I had ill my hawl
a paper all which the High Priest, the Rev. BllInangala
had entere(l all the lies abont thc Theosophical Society,
I Wfl,3 to refutc, alltl I went at it strong. I defie(l everybody, Christinn or otherwise, that had anything to say
either about the Theosophical Society or ourselves, to
• At the ,\e.,ire of mo,ny of Ollr Fellows, wo hnvo of Into heglln to adt! a
Sllpplement to each of our Nlllllhers to kecp O\(}' Bl'!tnehos [lnd mem"ers
infol'llletlmonthly of 0\11' wOI'k amI tho pl'Og'ress of ollr Society. \vo tako
this opportllnity to rO'lllest all Ollr Bl'anch Societiee (thoso who "e,iro to
rcmnin unknown, beillg", of COHl'RC, cxclw.lcd) to scnd ll~ occflRionn.lly snch
information I'nganling" the wOI'k of their l'C~Pp.ctivc HranchC:5 as lnay Lo

con,hlel'c,1 ,Ieeirnble for I'nhliration.
t Wi) ho.ye abont 600 hoy", now in our CeylonSchools,

come on th? platform like men and s~y it to my face.
I was standlllg there for the very purpose of flnswerinO'
charges, &c. Bllt although I had receivClI a. warning ana
t.hreatening letter from a Christian that day, not a 80nl
dared open his ?nonth. * ........... ,............................. .

At' (:);;l'~;~b,;' ;~. ';t '(i~ii~: ~.~)~~~.. ;~'~;I~b~~~' ~'i ~;l~' 's;~i~ti~~' ~.~
Messrs. A \Hlrew Perera, De Hilva, Abrew an(l a half
(lozell more arc indefil,tigable. ThinCfs are very ell.
'TI'
0
COIU:lglllg'.
. 10 ,101U'na1 of the Colombo
Society supports
i~self a~(l defends \IS I11H1 0111' eOllimon cnuse every week.
1here IS a very comfortable head-quarter with n, lecturehall, reception-room, sleeping-rooms, ki tchen, bath, etc.
In short" the Society is ali ve and (loing what it can, thanks
to its (levotcl1 an(l energetic President-Mr, A. Perera."
Theso letters are corroborated by the followin Cf cxtracts
from tho Ceylon Times :_
0
POI'ULA1! EDUCATION FOlt TII1~ NATIVF.s.-The presence
once mOl'e in Ceylon of Colonel Olcott" t.his t.ill1(1 nccoll1pnniccl
hy It ;\'11'. BrllCo, n Scot.ch Etlucntioni,t, is explainctl hy hi~
intontion to .estahl!s~\ srhool~. n.mong.,t, the people of t.he country
who hy t.heu· l'ell~IOuS feeling., are prevent.ed ntfcniling' the
~chools of Mis,;ionllry Societies. It. is intendel) in short to work
on g'ronllll hit.herto unoccllpiecl, lind to impart inst.rllction of an
elemen tnry yet thorollghly }ll'acl,ic!tl ch!t\':lctel·. III ol'tlel' t.o
pl'ovi(le t.he funtls neCCSS:ll'y f01' t.his purpo,e, Colonel Olcott
proposes t.o deliver n COIII'.'e of leclm'es, n.tlmission to which
shnll he by t.icket.s to be sohl nl. fdl nlmost Bomillltl pl'ice. The
flrst of t.hew will he given on Fritlay next nt the Kelnlli '1'emple,
t.he llay of the nllBulll fe"timl, nn,lanot,hm' will he t1elh'ered ot
the College at, l\la\ignkande. In connection with this eduentionnl work n series of elementnry school·hooks will he prillt.etl
ill the vcrllacular, nil') in English, nnd this nlone, if cnrefully
cll1'1'ied out" will prove a gt'ent booll t,o the people, espccilllly if
popultU' pl'Heticn.) knowledge is dealt with in the series. 1\11'.
nl'uce who hns jllst l'et.u1'1lcd fl'om a tom' thl'Ollgh Chilla, .Tapnn,
nlll) pOl'tions of Indi!!, intcnds t,o I'emnin some time in Ceyloll
in 01'(1131' to be present nt the initiation of the schern€', the fnnll~
towards which will b3 ycstetl entirely in the hnmls of Singhalese
TrlJstees, thl'ee in ench province, !tlltl t.hese 'L'ru"tees will see to
t.he pl'opel' distribut.ion of t.he mOllies fol' the eduentionnl WOI' k
of theil' own province."- Times, il!0i} 11.

"Vmws AND PLANS OF TilE '1'IIEOSOPJIISTs.-On the
11 th inst.nnt., ahout 7 p. m., a lectll\'e was delivel'ecl t.o It large
nut)ience, hy Col. II. S. Olcott, Itt t.he Withlyodayn College.
1'he High Priest Sumnngnln pl'esillclJ. The oll,ject of the
lecture wns to not.ice nnd nHSWc\' slmillers circulllted by t.he opponcnts of the Theosophical Society, He nnnonHceti thnt he
hnd come ngnin to proceed with tha work where it, was (ll'oppe(1
lnst t.ime. nut before tonching upon that qnestion, he slIid
tlilit it WIIS necessary to nnswCl' a sel'ies of qnestions thot hi~
fricnds hnll llmfted, in refel'ence to VAl'ious fidse rumours thnt
hllll been set nfio!tt by those who hnd not hnd the courage to
come fOl'lvnl'll when he was \:tst in Ceylon, but hatl u~etl the
safe covel' of the loeal pnpers whcn he was hundreds of miles
away. As Buddha snys "Thfl1'e nevOl' was, thero is not, 110\'
will there eYCl' be in this wOl'ld a man of totol reputo 01' dis" An,l tho ~Iission[tl'y organs, like tho L""r'no", II' ;/lIe.'9 alHl otherR,
denonnce m yet for onl' lack of sYlIlpathy fOl' the 1',,1,"i8 o.n.) Christinn
conycrts I For six yeat's we ho.ve to fight step by step, fo.lsehoods, slantlers
11",1 vilification invente,1 with the solo object of making the pnblie
lose eycr.v confi,lenee in the Theosophico.l Society, >\nd 0.11 tho.t in the n"mo
of the Bible, which COII'lIlltIHk--" Thall shalt not hear false witnes"," and
in thnt of Christ, of Him ,.hn, rcprescnted as the meekest and the nlOBt
forgiving of all men, is sai,! to ha"e died fOI' humanity to save the worltl
f!"Om Hin I \' erily more crimes o.ro perpetrated, ntHI false cvi,lcnce ,1o.i1y
givon in the name •• f the" meek No.znreno" by his follower~, than there eYer
WItS o.mong thoRO Jew" and heathen ho called-It "gcllleratioon of viporH I
Can THUTIl over need '1.d, weapons !-ED. 'l'HEOS.

July, 11)t;1.]
rcputc," nlill hc, the Fpcllker, wns well aware tlmt ill I1llllcrtukillg
such II tUEk liS this hc would 1I0t cscapc aLtI~e. With the motive
oforgallioillg soeietics to promote the idcn of Univcr~al Brol.hcrIlood, nlld umotlg other thillgs to propagate 13l1udhislII, he said
hc had left his lIati ~e luud, his relatil'es ulld friellds, nllll IHld
gil'en I1p the practice of law which yiclded him 1111 illcomc of
£200 pCI' IIlCIISem ; alld fUl· this sacrcd cal1se of universal
Brotherhood he is ready to slIcl'if1ce all Ids pOWCI·, :lilt! CYCU his
life iu cII"e that ~hoult! Le nccessary. It was nlso asked
whethcr thc pareut socicty is 13l1lldhi~tic 01' 1I0t. The reply
\VIIS yes nllllno. As the two fOl1l1(lers of the socicty are BlIlhlhists,
IIlId thc pmc motive of the society is to promote Univer:;al
Brothcrhooll, allu anlOug othcr t.hings to prolllulgatc Blilldhioll1,
the lect.urcr suit! that thc parcllt socictv mlly Le said to hc
Butldhi~t.iC But ns it is also composcd 0(Zoroastl'iaIl5, II i1Il1 us,
Jcws, l\IaholllcllulIs, Christialls, Frcc-thinkers, Athci"ts &c., he
mitl the Socicty is ill that sClise uu-BlIlldhistie, lIeucc the
ohject of enlist.ing Buddhists iu the l:iocicty, WaS to orgulli:;e
purely ns Buddhi:ot.~, to prolllote the bcst illtl'rests of tlleir OWII
J'cligioll. lie hUll Lcen aokcd the rca son why the 1110110), roali:;ell from illitiation fl'cs Itad 1I0t I)('on loft behilltllhem ill Coylon
III!'t year when tho Theosophical party rclul'llcd to UOllllmy.
Socicties lire Hlppo~ed 10 llc supported by t.heir iIlCOIllO, allll
illcomo is deri\'ed 1'1'0111 illitillt,ioll focs, duc~, &e.? So fa I' frolll
lilly olle milking n profit out ofthc fees of the BlHhlhi;;ts 01'
lilly other clnss of lIIembcr:', he, tho ~)ll'lIker, nlld his good
collcngue l\Imlallle ()Ia\'nt."ky, hlld gin~n out of thcir own
pl'il'llte resources towal'lls the Society's support, since 1st
DeCClllI)er, H!78, " 110 le;:s than Rs. 20,000, besilles al\ their
t imc fillll IlIbo\ll'." The spcllkel· cxhibitcd ill proof the 1I11llitClI
IICCOUUt of tho '1'reasurcl· of the Tlleosophic:d tiociety. "'ith
!'l·ganl to the ~ylllhol of the llou~lc trianglc, It(~ ouitl tho tir~t
t rillllgio ill n ilUlldllist ECllse l'l'pr(,Hents MillIeI'. Law, thcil·
pruduct:', the sccond IgllOranco clcaYillg to exi~tillg ohjeet.s,
IIIIlI lIIerit IIIHI elcllIcrit-also thc wOl'l1 " Om" is II sncreel wonl
I1mong fho Chnlclcnll~, lIindns, ,1:1iII F, that rcprf'sclitcli tho
fonnless prillciple in Nllturc. In TiLct., t.he sacrccl words lire
" Om lllallC Pnelmchmll." a! the jewel ill the lotus (i. c., the
self-crelltiYe forcc ill the K08mos). That is etcnml Law
n':,i,\es in Illntter; nnll camcs it to take on its variolls fonll~.
But" Om" i,; rcally II word of the dccpcst mystical import" lind
its lIIeanillg is kllO\l'1I ollly to tho~e high proficients in ., occult"
SCiCIICC, called lly thc BlIllclhists, Arhats, IIncl I,y others by
othel'lIIlmes. '''it.h IIUIIlY I(uotnliolls from so\'cral Sutrns,
IlIlll cXllulples llrawn frOlI! Budclllll's life, Ihe lecturer llwolt
IlIrgely IIp0n caste prl'jucliccs, lind showcll t.o thc llu.1llhi;;(.s
how IIlItllgonistic its exerci"e is to the tenehillgR of BUlhlhn,lInti
111,,0 sllOwccl thCl1l that ocllOol8 for educatillg BlIllclhitit children
111'0 es:;cntially rO'luircd.
If the Bnddhi~ts lIoglect this, thisn'ry CollPgl', IIlId the 1'11118/11:18 und Dharlllamlas in Ccylon,
would ill pl'oecss of lilllc bccollle places of Chri~tiull worship.
lIe ndlh'd thllt the Bllllllhist Branch of the Thcosoph icnl Hoeiety
is goillg to rni~c fUlIlls fOI· estauli5hillg Buddhist schools, /l1Il1
",!len the 1IIoney is collcctcll it, will be depositcll ill Blinks UIltlCI· the supcl'vitiioll of rCf'pcctable trllstcc::. The trll:itcos /llrcady
npPllilltell fur tllo Southcm I'royincl', he saill, arc Edlllllncl
GUII('nlllla l\Julllylll' I1l1ll l\h. Silllon
Perern. Spcaking at
lCllgth of t.hc \1'01'1. done Ity the Socicty ,luring tIle last year,
IIlIll prollli"illg to ~pcnk Lcfi)re th(~1II IIgaili 011 this sulljcet nt
l\:eluni 011 the IlIll-lIIoon day, ntHI Ilt Murntull 011 Sunday lIext.,
the It·cturc was brought to II close lit !J 1', III, Artl!1' II \'ote of
thnllks to the lecturcI' Ly tho Hc\,. II. Del'ntllitla, tho largo
crowd disperscd."-lbid, Nay Hi.
EJlL:CATlON FOIt TlfI~ l\IILLlOX.-OIl SUllclay, the 221111
installt., lit :l 1',111" 1\ lectllrc 101' rni::illg fllllds for c;;tlliJli"hillg
Buddhbt fchool~, \l'ns dclil'crcd hy Col. Olcott lit the HOI'.
• Tlto Ilcl'ortm' mllst h,,,'o lIIi'1In.loI'8too,1 Olll' Pl'c.htont.

Sudety

(,0/ 1 11,,1

be :-<:1.itl to he "Hwldhist" ~illcc ((/) it i~ morc

'I'lto Pal'ont
Iw.'.:e"'u}":"Il,

tbn an)' of it" urancho" alltl (/') it. nlnnCl'on" bo(I)' hdng' 0011l1'0sc,1 of
members who profcsl,illg' t.he tnost-whlely sl'lluratcd l'I'CCdS-··'IlHlllY of thelll
nro Iihcrall'hrh;tian ...:, l\1[lhollJcd:l1Is, 1I ill rI1If';! Pun'cos, &c.-wllilo othcn~ and
the gTcatCl' llutllhcr arc llIf1tcl'inlh.;h; Hlltt :-:l'iritllnli:o't~ Tho CI Pal'tlut Society"
i.; nut c0l11l'o"c,1 nHl)' of tho two FOHntler.; (lIOn" ill Il1dia) <lntl thc Heoonl.
ing Hccrctary~ thc:-3c three nlollo 11~illg openly Hnrl,lhist:-:: hut of ot.het'
ol'ig-illHl Fotlwlel'H who nrc f"t'atterecl ahout America. alltl EU1'ope, nlHl of member::" half n. (lOlen 01" so of WhU1J1 also l'l"ofcf"H that f:lith nlid H t.ake refuge in
1;\I(1<lh:l." But O\'CII tho fact of tho two (-'oHTHlcl's ueing" Il",hlhi,ts ,lnes not
makc thcl11 rcspcct any tho Ie.;;: for it tho VCtin~ anti cspccially the ""'«11//",
Aftol' ".; IlIlIeh .;twly a" wo coltlel g-;,'o tu it, \\'0 caltlo to tho Iin1l 001l\'ietion
that \'etl"ltt.i,1tl nnt! 111,,1(IItL''''1 wel'o two '),1I01l),ntOll", Ilcarly i,lenti('1\1
}lhiIOStlphic:-:, ill Hl1irit, if BuL ill practice ntHl illterpretation. Tho Yedalltn.
,,'stelll i. bllt trnnscen<iolltal or so to oay ,'1' ...·il"',li:u/ Illltl,lhislll, while tho
I,ittel' i" rntio1lal 01' 0\'011 1'«<1 iml Y o'lnllti~lII. Botll'oell tile two ~tl\Ud6
&uk~'(\ llllilosollhy.

Sul·hlltie's Tcmple nt. ,,'clla\\'attu, alld tllC Rcv, 1\1. Gunalllln<ln
I'residctl on the occasioll. The lccture \\'ns well int.erpretcd by
1\11'. Proctol' Goonefeknra of Galll'." (Ceylon Times JJay, 2-1.)

News eomillg from Australia, which arc surc to plea~c
Buddhist Brethrcn ill CcyloJl, speak also of thc work
of the Theosophists ill that fail' IsblHl. In tlte lla/'vill[JeI'
(~f I,i,qld edited at M.elbotll'lle, by our esteemed friend
alld Brothcl' \V. H. Tcrl'Y, Esq" llIember of our General
Uotlllcil, allll thc represclltative of tlic Theosophical Society
in the Australian Uolollies, wc tinll the following:.. By the last StlCZ mail we arc in reccipt of II photog1'llplt
of the Theosophical l:iocicty's Buddhist Scllo01 at Point de
Galle, ",llcrc II rerorm in the right llirection \l'as initiateJ. anu
is 1I0W in ncth'c opcration. "i~., the Rellclllption from blind
Chri:-tianity to ratiollal Buddhism of thc Singhalcse 'rising
generatioll.' On account of Europcan influellce in Ceylon the
I'rlir~ious tcachillg of thc youth in tlte principal citics Iwd,
ulltil rccrlltly, becn 1I11110~t monopoliscd Ly the I\li~SiOllllriCS
of thc Cntholic allll Protcetallt Christ inn Churche~, btlt dllce
the rcyi,'ul of BUlhlhislII, occasiolled by lite \'i~it of the Thcoeophical clllbassy la:-;t ),ear, thrce ~chtlols IU1\'e heen stnrtcd in
conncxioll with the Society's bl'!lllehcs ill CcylulI, the' Galle'
olle :lIolle 1It1ll1berillg about :100 scholars.
" BlIddhi"m is a pure Tllci~m* eOlllbincd with the highe:'t
mol'!l Iity, II reI igioll ea Iculatcd to expancl I he h ighcr filcul ties
uf the Illinu, HIIlI cXClllpL 1'1'0111 Ihe soul-bindillg JOglllllS with
",Jlich the Chriftinn sptClll is weighted.
" The picture cont:tills portruifs of' :Ii.lollt 2[)0 of the sellOlari',
of good I'h)'~i')l1C HIIlI havillg Jille illtclligcnt filces, it lIIay be
seen at the olliee of tlds I'll pel'. Allllcxell is the Ictter 1'1'0111
om· fricllct nlld brothcr, D. K. I\IllI'alllllknr, E:-q" which aecoll1pllllicd it."
0\11'
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TIlE '1'llEOSOPIIlCA:. SOCIETY, nmIBAY.
'1'hc lIIelltl'l'I'S of tile Sabll!! will clldca\'otlr thcir bcst : 1. To eite frolll the Vyasiyalll (,I' thc tcachillgs of Vyasn,
lIuthorities lin' lilly doctrinc 01' practice, wltieh tltey Illay uphold,
01' IIgnillst IlII)' which they lIIay oppose.
2. To gh'c eel'tilicntcs of l/ltllliflcatioll nnc! ellllracter to
lCHl'llcd pricsts.
3, '1'0 cncollrage tIle marrillge of girls IIftCI' pllbcrty nIllI tlte
rO-IIIIII'l'iage of chil"-wiclow~,
.1. To proll1oto unity alld good-will IIlllongf:lt tlte sects nnd
castcs of Illdill.
Sul)scl'ipt.ioll by I\Iclllbers to tlte 1II0lltltly J'olll'llal nllli Vyn~i
ynlll, pel' nnlllllll, R", 5.
SlIl,scl'ibcrs of He, 7 01· more wlto nrc \lot l\Ielllbcr:'! will bo
callell PATltoNS.
lIillllu Subscribcrs \\'ho cll,.lcaYOlll' to 1'l'lllllOte t.he objccts of
the SlllJlm lire ~Iclllher", Itlill those who silllply take SOIllO
ill tcrcst in it lire Fa trolls.
The Vynsiynlll will bc joslIclI as a Supplcmcnt amI Eeparntely
(~f' tIle JIindll S((b/i>?
TIle President of tlte llilllln SoMa, um wortlly amI
fictivc Brotller l\L R Rv, A. f)ankal'iah, B,A" MelllLeI' of
our Uelleral Cuullcil" lias' the following appeal ill Iii,:;
juurllal :-" Tlte H 1I1l III Sablu\ is all Associatiull of etillcatcd
Hilldus cu-opcrating fur certain specified ol~jects, a III I the
Jottrlmi allli Vyasiyalll arc is;Jucll ollly to MelllLers [Lilli
Patrolls in onler to sccure a COJllIlIOIl undcrstanding. The
qttalit.y of this lIlediulll of COlllllltlllicatioll call be illlproved
at present by their cOllt.riblltillg articles and fullds ...... .
The Mcmbcrs allll Patrons sllOult! always relllelll bel' that
their sttbscl'ij)tions arc given ill fmtlier:tllcc (~f lite ubject8
of the Association alld Ilot of a literary spccttlatioJl."

pngrll.-Julll'1I1l1

• 0111' CRtCCIII(·,1 fdeml iH mistaken.
Ullt1tlhielll is no "Thebm" since
TIII,I,lhist" do nut believe in " "1'orsonlll god," ant! rcjeot nltogethel' Re,'e·

fU(/IIu.

'[hey" take

rcft1~c

ill Buddha" and call him

"~:\Vio\\r"

not bccnnso

they regard him as a !lfJrl hut, 011 HCcotlllt of tho "Ell lightened Teacher"
ha\'ill~ Rayed ht1tlHlllity from the gTOflt dnl'kncs~ of sllpcr ....;titiolJ, frOUl hlind
f"it], in tho tenchings of fallible ilion anel belief in theit, a'.1lhot'ity 8i,ld:\l'·
t.ha Bud,lIm i,~ n. sndOllt' judec(l, for, tu.\:illg lUI hy tho hand he \Va!'; thu t-irst
to show us the way to truo salt'a..tion- dcliYCHlllCC f\'1)1ll tllO uli:.;crios of humn.n
\if~ ; futuro ovorlasting misory mal o\ol'l1al bliss dopending but ul'oll OUI'
own llcrsonnllllorik We «re 0111' OWl. S(\riO!l1'8,-ED. '1'111::05.

[J\t!y, 1881.
--~-=-=--------.

, Further he says:" WllctiJcl' Orthodox 01' cllucnlcd, tllo IIillllt18 lIavc lJcen n
]H1tion of Theosophists believing in Soul, God, Yog, Yctlnntism,.
Incnntations Hnll ceremonics, ant! seeking wisdolll in tho waY8
of the spil'it. The Theosophical Society to wbich the Hindu
~alJllI\ is nllilia(cli cxi"is to study nnd ~l1pport tho calise of,
lIitldu pllilosophy, rcligion and SCiCIICC, lind bring (hem
IlOnlO to all other cl'ceds ami nlees. \Vllat is there "Ollli·
lIOllS" ill tho alliance? .A III CIIl l,el' of our tiabha is not
pledged to :lny ~ccrccy as tllCIt. Hut in the Om stage
lIcilhcl' 11 Ilindu Yogce nol' the Theosophical Society will
Ildlllit a pel'>on to Fe! o\\'ship except uuuer oatbs allll te:;ts fur
the f'l.Jlowillg relli'on which obtains also wilh II kindrcd sect
called 1'Inwnic lodges :-thnt expcrimcnts 11111.1 trials in respect
of the lIighest knowlcdge 01' true Heligion are often of tremendous cflicllc), fur gOOlI 01' evil and that the prllcti"ing inil,iatc
nnd cycn IltiCl't should be protected from being tlistul'ued by the
ndgHl' IlIIlI the ciril nuthol'ities. WIlen the Knowledge is
Eprcad nnd rccognitcd, and tho 1II€1I of' intrinsic puwer bccollle
01:'0 the omcers uf lIUlrlll1l Law, tliell all yeit will be throwlI
Il"ide. Let LIS 11m-tell Ihe lI.hent of thc tIlly of thc IIscendalley of
mali's gClluiuc worth IIlllI god's gloriolls reigll-oJ' more stl il:t.ly
speaking oftlie rccognition of that lIi'cellllaney whit-h always is
1I1Icimust I)c. Y:Iillliki Hi"hi cays tllat Iudrlljit was killed aftcl'
llc htHl oecII prc"clIled from cOlllpletillg the .iYilwlIlua{a yogam
It Ep('('ies of sumndhi yog:
And Olll' lIindu readers will clIll to
mimI olllcr nccounts to support Ole lIeccE~ily fbr plcdgcs HIll!
~ccrccy in tllc pUJ'suit of the TnlllscclltIclltnl VJllsiJnlll 01'
Theosophy ...... .. .
It is fl'arful to contempilltc the Jlypocrio-y 01' illcollsistcncy of
mauy a lIilldll who performing t,he 'J'ollsurc, thc srntlhn, the
I1lllrrillge lim! FUlIcral ccrcmollics &c. &e., yet tlo 1I0t carc to
know ,yhy alll! 011 what authority tlic), pcrfol'llI thelll! \\'0
IHIYC toltl them tlint TouslIl'e is cquivalcnt to swelll'ing allegiallce
t6 thc lIatioll; that the sl'lll!ha is sweal'illg nllcgi:lnce to tho
Hisliis 01' mlept Ihcoi'ophi::ts of the untioll whoi'() ,yorks whether
thc V cdns, t.lle 1\1 imamsa, the Snll·i t is, the Plirall!lS or Itilw:,as
may bc cnlled tho Vyasiynm ill hOllor of Sri Vcda YJllsa ; Ihnt
ceremOllies Hill! prnyel's esatericall!/ olJEel'\"clI invoke tho yarious
powers in llic univcl'i'C ; thnt OUI' definition of' Hilldu is 0110
wlio respects thc Hishis of India anll loycs the natioll tI c\\'o tOll
to Ihem ; tlmt open dcli(lIIcC of tllC VynRiyHlIl is furfuiture of
enste 01' ~cpnl'at.ioll Ii' OIl! the nat.ional conl\llUniOIl ; allll that
crery etlllcnted llilldu should nCIllJiro ns much proficicncy as il:l
poi;siblc 101' hilll in t,hc VynsiYlI1Il nnd aSi;i~t or 8cel;: 1l:3;;i"tanco
from othcrs. Yct still aftol' thc 1'1Iblicntion of cight nllllll,cl's
of the J ollmal wo hll\'C to confront tho onolllnly of iIindlls
wishillg to kllow what is Ihe VyaSiylll1l IIIld who is n llilHllI.
rellllcst crcl'Y olle who hns receil'clI n copy of t.hc .Jourllal
to rcnll it 01' lelld it to as lllnlly Hindus liS 1'0I;-iiJlc nntl set those
Ijllestiolls at rest for crel', [01' wo shn!lnot not,iec t,hCIII Ilcl'eaftcl'
ill the )lngcs of tllC J olll'nni bu t trcnt the III liS the nxioms I1I1lI
llostullltcs of the Hindu natioll."

"'0

Erlilol"8 1\'olc.-Oul' estel'lIlcc! Brotllcl' ~CCI1lS to wondcl' tlHlt
" ((Iter the publication of cight llUIIIUCl'8 of tile jOl/l'1/al" lit',
tho Editor, IIilS " to conti-ont the IInolillily of' lIilldus wielling
to kllow whllt is the Vyasiynllll1l111 who is II IIilldu." IIi;; SUI'l,ri"e l\)ny cool, perhnp", wlicn "'0 have (olt! Ilinr, tlint nftcr si;v
yc((rs of Iho 'l'heosol'hicnl Society's cxiHtclICC, alll! aflc'l' the publication olliceul!/-oue nUllloers of the TIIEOSOl'lIlST jO\ll'nal, fllll
of 1110 objccts ane! aims of its Socicly, we C'lleollilter lIClirly dnily
the" Hllonlllly" of its J.1Jembers II I III FelloH's wii::hillg to kllow
" what is Tlleoool'hy "allll " wllO or whnt is a TbeosopIIist!"
SOllIe of tlll'lll, we lind, labolll'l'd uudel' t.ho cxtrnonlinnry illl'
}ll'cssion that, no SOOIlOI' were thcy illitial,oct than they would
jind thelmeil-cs aLlc to cross thc llilllalayns nstl'itle on a cloud,
eou"crse with the" LXKXOW.\ULE" faee to fllce, or-secllt'o nt
ollce Illl nl'PoiUtIucllt for High COlll't Judgeship! ...

COLOMBO THEOSOPHWAL SOCIETY.
items fu/' JllllC.
CI';YLO:-; N ATro~AL FUN j) F._ilt TIl E PHI

I~IIITIO~

of };DlWA-

tioll.-" 011 thc ;jtlt Jlille, Hev ..Megittuwattc amI Colonel
Olcott, accOIupallicll by a delegatioll from thc Colombo
'l'heos(ll'llical ~ociet.Y, lccture!l at Negol\1bo all the :-mbject
of promoting ellueation amolJg the Bmldhists, wltich, it is
JlOW seCll, is illdispclIsable if wc me to uphold Buddhislll
Lllld restore it to itl:! allcicllt lustre.
The lcctlll'cS had a

siguttl effect' on the Buddhists of t.his town. Their

(,lltltllsiasl11 tillll patriotic feelings were so arouflell
that they at OI1CO :-m b8cribed HR. 2,000, and a portioll of
this all10ullt was collcatcll on tbc spot. To meet wit.1t
such liberaltty in N egombo wllich has IOl1g becll a stfOJlghold of CatllOlici~lll, is a plaill illdicatioll of the success
fur tltc noble lllCJVCllleut in questiolL,',
.
;lIn. HDWX ])I~ HILYA HENAYJlL\.TNE, Yll'B-l'Hl~HlD'~NT of

the Cololllbo Theosophical Society, was-on tllC Uth JUlle, invc.'sted by UOYCl'Jllllellt with the titular l"[[uk of" Mohandiram," ill recognitiou of llis litcrary Ilualiticatiolls, and
able serviccs relllicred ill thc capacity of Interpreter in
the ColulTI bo l\IlIllicipal C:onrt.
His fellow members, ill company with Colonel Olcott,
pnitl a visit to llis house 011 the occafiioll, and prcsentcd
him a silver watch alld a goltl chaill. An alldresf!, ill
acknowledging hif! ullf!eltislt co-operation in thc interest of
the Society, was delivcrcd.
UN Till'; J2TH

JUNE A COllUllTTEE of

THE COLOMBU

Theosopltical party, lIumbcring about thirty lllembcrs,
wellt with Coloucl Ulcott to Kottc fi)r a lecture about the
National Fuml. They were cordially receivell and hospitably entcrtaillcd by Mr. S. F. Pcrcra, Vice-President of,
the Society. The ledure was delivercd by Col01lel
Olcott at thc Kotte Bmlclhist Telllple, situated within
about half a lnilc from the Kotte l\ussion House. The
collectioll atnollutell to Us. 3:)0, and thc vernacular school
there which lmd been cstablished bv Mr. Pcrera, six
months ago at llis own expcllse, was -given ill chargc to
tllc Society, It is indecd grati(yillg to say that Le has
taken great interest, ill the causc, allll we CHllllot but express our wanllest thallks for his liberality amI generous
feelillgs fur the well-bcillg of his countrYlllen. The
school contains eigllty boy pupils; all formcrly attendallts
at tbc Mission ~clJ()ol, where they nre beiug pcrvertell
from Buddhism by Clu'istiHll teaching."

'V. F. WIJEYEHEIUltA,
SecJ'elw'!), Culumuu 'l'lteu8opltical Sucicty.

KAN DY 'l'HEUSOPHJC!AL SOCIETY.
The Knlllly Brauch liaS lcased a beautifully Hitllate plot
of ground iu tIle taWil, flOlll tlw N atlltt Dewnle with tlte
intention of erecting' a suitable hall thereupon for the
Socicty's use when the necessHI'Y fuuds siIal! be collected.
Scveuteen new mOlllbers have joillecl the Society sinco
thc last rcport.

UALLE THEUSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Thc High Sclloo!. establisllcll last year by the UaIla
Hrancb, Jlomishcs as 11Slllti, ami at tbc cxpcllse of tho
~J is~ion Schools.
AII offer (If the itppoiuituent of Priucipal has beou l\1ade to Mr. Bruce, but tbat gcntlelunll
lias declined for tbe pres~nt, as hc kts ellgagellleuts that
dctain llilll at Colombo.

TIlE OOOUL1' WURLD.
~~~ i\Iessrs. TrH1lllel' IlIlllOlince for Jlublication 11 book, willt
the title of' "Tlic Ot:clIlt World," 01' lndian Tbeo~opby, by
1'11'. A. 1'. Sinnctl.-(Vicc-l'l'csident of thc Theos. Society).
This is n record of persollal ('xpcricnces IImong the professors of "tho occult, feiellce" in Eastcrn cuuntries. '1'iJo
IltlthOl' sccks to. f'huw that tlto powers of thcsc l1lC'n, though
apparclltly llJir:Jculutl", I"c:,t lljlon a strit:t1y lIatuml Labi~, "ocilJ"
fotlnded tlpOl1 a Iligltel' plllllO of knowledge cOllccmillg t,h~
lalYs of nulUl'O t1THn tbat which European sciellco has yet
rcnched."
Aftel' tho above was in t.ype we find t.he Look is already
out, I1ml, ill noout Il flll'tnight will be Iwailable at Out· . office.
DAMOlJAlt

K.

MAVALANKAH,

MUllngm', TIIEOSO~llIST Oillce.
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It is cl'i,icnt that. thc TIII':USOI'I1IST will offer to a(ll'crtiscl'R unn811ni ad·

"'0 ""1'0

"nllt"ges ill cirelll"tioll.
already subscribers ill Cl'ory part uf
India, in Ceylon, HUl"mnh, Chinn, fllIIl 011 the Per-simi Gulf. Uur }lnpct
nl:,f) goes to (;rcat Hdtaill flllIl Jrelmnl, FralJce, Spain, 11011:11111, OcrnHlIlY,
Norway, HUIlg-lny, Grecce, Hl1:::sin, Au~traJaf-!in, t;outh Africa, the 'VCHt
IlI<1ie", alld Nurth and ~ollth America. 'fho following' Ycry modornto rates
bal'o ueen ndopted :
Avn:nTISIXG R\TE~.

Fil·"t in>orlioll ......... 1I.; lines a!lll nlldel· ......... 1 Illll'cc.
FOI' oach additional Iillc ............................. 1 Alilla.
Space i5 ehar:.(c,1 for at thc mtE> of 121illes to the inch. Speci,,1 arrange.
ments call be JH:uic foi' large ndrcrtiscmcnts, (lutl for longer [HLll iixec.l
periods. t'or further inforlllation alHI contmets fur adl'crtising-, np!,ly to
1IIESSH~. COOPEr. & ('0.,
A,ircrtbillg' Ageut", 1l0ol;ocllcl'" alld l'uuli,l,el'o, 1I1~",luw Strcet, Fort.,
DOlllbny.

'1'0 I:lUBSCRlIlEHS.
The SIl\lo'cl'iptioll pl'icc nt wldeh the TIIEOSOI'IlI~T Is )lllloli.'hcd ual'cly
co\'ers co~t--the (lm~ig-Il in cHtahliH1Jin~ t.he j0111'llld haYillg been rnther
to rcach a "cl'y IIi,k cil'clo of I'c,,,lcl'~, than to make a prolit . . \\'e .callllot
ntfor,l, then-fore', t.o ~clI(l :-:1'('l)itIlCll copies free, Bor to supply Ithrn)'w:,:,. :::O~
cieticR or i1uliritlnnls gratuitously. For the ~mnc I'CflROll we nrc obliged
to mlt:pt tllO I'lall, HOW lllJivCl' ....:nl ill Amcriqn, of I'C4Plirillg' sHbt:Cl'i~)cr~ to
pay in advance, alld
stol'l'illl{ tl,c papel' at tl.1C CII,I !'f tho tel'll~ 1'''':1 for.
lIbllY yeal's of pl'nctlCal cx!,cl'lellcc hal'O convlIlCe,1 "cstC!'1I l'uhhHhcls t.hat
this "y,telll of c",h p"YIIIC~lt i,; the be,t alltl most ""t).sf".ctuI'Y to uoth

of

parties

j

mltl nil rcsl'cctnblc

,)olll'lInl::;

nrc

HOW c01Hll1ctc(l

on tlnK plnn.

Httb~crihCl s wi:-;liillg' n printed receipt for thei!' remittanceB lIlt1:'5t selld
st.amp$ for rctul'u postage. Otherwise, acknowlcdgmellt~ will 1.10 lUadc
through the journal.
'I'he '1'lII':U~"I'IIIS'I' lI'ili al'l,cnr cach 11I01lth. 'Jlle mtcs, for tll'oll'e lllllll·
bel'S of llot k.'s t!J:lII 40 ou1<IIII1I8 Hoyal 41.0 eath, of readillg" III:lttOI', .or
480 COltllll1l8 ill nil, III'C ns f"lIoll's :-'1'0 Suhscrihcr' in ally l'''l't of Imba,
Its. 6 I'er a II II UIII ; ill Ccyloll, Its i; ill the Stl'aits I:lcttlelllcllts, Chilla, JIII'OIl,
alld Anst.ralin, I:s. 8 ; ill Africa, Emope, all,1 the Ulliled Statcs, J:. 1. IInlf
yenr (Illdin.) HR. 4; Hillg'lu copies mllW~ ]2. 1:ClllittHlICCH ill pUHtnI sbllup
Jllust be at the rat.e uf nil I'" " I i to tho Hnl'eo to cOl'er ,IiSCOllllt. Tho abol'o
rates illCilHIo po:;tn1ro. ,.Yo 'hUme 'I~'ill he ('nhTn{ ,in Ow llolJl.·s Oi' 71U/)IT ,fifnt
'lutUl the 'JWllI'l/ i.., ~·('1IIitlIA,. (Inri l:nl'Hl'i(tbl!1 tilt!. })(flle,. u'ill he di.'icrJ/.tinuetl
at tile L1:pil"(!fi~n (If tile term ,wl),~cribed /0;', HelllittalicCR Hhould he llI.vlc ill
MOlley.unlel's, lilllldi.<, Bill chequcs, (01' '1'l'tlnsllry hills, if ill rcgistel'ctl
letters), "lid made I'"Yllhlc nt.i1y to. tl,o !'II~l'HJETOIIS OF 'I'll!': 'J'1I1':OSIII"IIIS'l',
:Ureach Calli I)" DOlllloay, Illdla. SnbSCl'Ij>tlOlls COI'IIU!'llCO \\'lth tho' olllllle.

Gq'TIIE O('TOIIEI! "~II

x"n:~IIIEIl XDIIIEIIS Qt'

TilE FIIIST Y(lJ,u~m II.\\'I;\G

Lecn I't'l'rilllcol, tllC "uhsCl'il'ti,'" for thc lil'st year (:.". fl'ollt Octobor l8i!) to
Septcmber 1880) willl,c Hs. (;·8 as ,,,lI-orli,e<1 ill tho ,\pril ",,,I ""bHequcut lIum·
hers of t.h"t ,"ulumo. Sul'~cri"crs {or tho SccolI,l ,"01111110 p"y Hs. (j olll~·.
A(lE!I'T~: LOIhloll (Ellg'.), BCl'lIal'l1 Qllaritch, If, l'icc",lilly, W. ; Frallcc,l'. U.
Lllymnric, 5, Hue N CIlYO tIeR Petits Champs, Paris; New York, Fuwler
oml Wells, iii~, Jlruaelway; HostOIl, lIIass, Colby "",I Hid" D, 1IIuntg'0Illcl'y
l'lacc ; Chic:'g-o, 111. ,), U. Bundy, 9~, La, Salle tit. An,lCriCtl!1 f'uuscribers
way also order their l'apet'~ t~Il'ol1gh 'Y. Q. '~lIdg'c, 'E~'1., (1, Broau\~'n,Y'
Ncw lurk. Melhotll'lle, W. Il. 'lerry, l'ub.lIw·b'II!Jcl·'if L'Vid. Wcst ludIC';:
C.]<; TnyloI', St. ThulI"'s.
Ceylun: Isaac WeoI'cSooriy.1, Depu!.y COI'ulleI', 1>o,loll,llIlI'n: .John nol.ert
do I:lilm SUI'YCYOI' (lellern!"" Ollice, Culumbo : ])011 Timothy Kal'UlHlrntlle,
l(IIndy. 'Chilla :' Kelly mill Walsh, SIJallghaf.
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'l'llBltB 18 NO llEl,IGlON HIGHER 'rIIAN 'I'JlUTlI.

'l'!tu EtlitorA (liscl:tilllreilponsibility for opiniolts expressed

by contribntors

in their articles, with sOllle of which they
ng'ree, with other~; llOt. Great latitude is allowe(l to coneI'poll(lellt~1 all(l they alone are accoulltable fur wltat they
write. The jOlll'Jlal is offered as a vehide for the wide
dissemination of filets and opinions COlll1ecte(\ with tIle
Asiatic religioJls, pltilosophies and sciences. All ,vho IHwe
~nythiJlgworth telling are made welcome, awl U9t i»ter-

{el'ed with. l{ejected 111813. are Dot returDed.

OUR TIlIRD YEAR.
The seasons lla"e corne and gone, and tIle 'l'uEOSOl'IUSl'

is about to enter upon its tltinl year of act.ivit.y amI usefulness. Even its eueIllies willllot deny that it has been
active, while its friends can best certify to its usefulness.
A circulation eqllnl in llumbers to that of the oldest
Illtlian jOllrnals, with but one or two exceptions, and more
world-wille tItan either of theirs, is all the proof tltat is
needed to sllow that our Magazille has found friends, and
won sympathy in a multitude of commllnities ami
among people of mallY creeds. At t.he start it was an
experiment-too rash an one, some tltollgllt.. But now
success Itas crowned the attempt, allIl the organ of our
Societ.y has won a footing that notlting can shake. Twentyt.hree months of punctual appearance at the homes of its
subscribers cntitle its founders to tllcir fnll confidence
that wltatever engagements they make on it~ behalf will
be fully and honollrably fulfilled. ,VIlCrever Htey may be
tel11purnl'ily callc(l 011 the Society's busilless; or wherever
their place of resi(lellce may be temporarily established;
or wllercH'f the mechaltical work of printing and mailiuO'
the mngnzinc ma.y at alty time be coudllcted-every sub~
scriber will get his twelve ll10lltllly copies yearly, as
hitherto, at the hegillllillg of every montI]. AmI he now
is s\ll'e of it. Onr snccellS Iws also proved the excellence
of the AUlerican plan of cash advance payment of snbscriptious, illtrodllced iuto India hy us. "Ve have made no
exceptions ill tllis respect, even in cases wllel'e Hajas aud
officialH of tIle OOVenll11ellt of India have beell concel'lled.
. 'Ve ask 110 greater favollr of Hnja or oRicinl thnn of the
hUll1hlest of uuderpai'l derks. Onc llame Oll om subscription-hooks l'epresellts no marc to the despatching-clerk
thall any otller lIame, amI whcn the Raja's term of suoscription is seen by llim to Itave expired, he t\cspatclles
no more copies to that address. This is a lllatter that
should be distillctly understood, for by attcntioll to it the
I'U1l1oyance of Hot receivillg tllC magaziue at pet'ltaps tho
time whell the slIbscriber most wauts to read it, wi]:i be
eutirely avoi(led. Our year begius on the 1st of October,
allll the nllmber for f-Jeptell1ber will be the twelfth allll
last to wllich 0111' lIubscribers for Vol. II. will be entitle(!.
The October IIlllnber will ollly be seut to subscribers for
Vol. III. Awl "'hile upon this point we will refer the
reader to the flying leaf annonncing the new rates of
Stl bscription-enclosell hereill.
It l1lay be Ilote(} (1.3 an inte\"(t~ting evidence of the grow·ing favour wllich the THEosol'lIlHT is enjoyitlg among the
public, that Sl1 bscriptions for VoL II. are still constantly
coming ill, tll(JIlgh we are at the elevellth Il11 I11h8 i'.
allll eVCll orders for Vol. I. to complete sets.
The
Huctuatiolls ill tIle circulation of Olll' periodical are also
fl.ll intercstillg study (luite apart from ally pecuniary
nspeet of the qllestion. At tho beginning we had more
subscribers ill the Bombay Pl'csillency tItan elsewllCre, anel
happily "'e continue to l)(tve the mme. Madras, which at
first ltanlly klle'll' of us Itt all, and which we Ilave not vet
even visitctl once, stallds secol1(1 in all the Indian territo;ial
s~lbdivisiolls. Next comes the PUlljab, llotwithstantliug
. that the English language call as yet scarcely be calle(l pre ..
valent. The N.-W. .Pl·ovillIJCS come next; thtD BellO'al1
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Kattyawar and Gt0arath, ill the order mentioned. These
facts do not indicate the respective incliuatiolls of the
several districts to t.heosophical stud.y, for ill that respect
:there is little to choose, probably. We have hitherto
llever employed canvassers, nor to any extent employcd
:ulvcrtiselllents to increase our circulatioll. If the THEOSOPHIST had been t1llllertaken as a business flpeclliation,
both t.hese aids wouM, of course, have been called in, aUlI
undoubtedly our circulation might have been nmlle ten
times as large as it is. We have preferred to leave it to
work its own way without adventitious helps, for tInts can
we best discover how wide amI deep is the feelillg ill
IlIllia for the philosophy amI sciences that were so deal' to
the forefathers of the present generation. No lIew Hindu
subscriber will send in his name amI remittance unless
he has a real reverence for his ancestors and the country
they made so glorious by their personal renown. There
'were mell Ollce wlto would have llenied themselves even
necessary comforts to help to establish such a champion
{IS our magazine of Illllian iutcrests.
There may be :mch
now among our subscribers. If so, all houour to them!
AmI now is it too much to ask those who have written
to us so enthusiastically about the good we are doillg to
India, to take a little trouble to increase our circulatioll ?
Noone is so devoid of ftielllls as to be unable to get us
at least one new subscriber.

....
'1'lIE "OC(!UL1' H'OR£D" ANlJ 'l'IIE
" SPIRTTU.AI~lBT."
. thving just read in the London Spil'ifu,~dil3t ,a reyie;r
I hnd III It
more than a doubt expressed as to the reality of the
" Brothers ", that body of mystics to which the personage
kno~"n as " Koot Hoomi Lal Singh" belongs. The Editor of
Hmt paper would II!tYe his readers believe that the said
person is a creation of Madame Blavatsky's fallcy. " Mr.
Sinnett" he says "has never seen Koot Hoomi, lIor docs he
mention that any other Theosophist in India has lmll that
privilege."
As some other persons may express the same doubts, and
also some, while admitting their genuine chara~ter, lllay at·
tribute them to :vrency other than that to wluch Madame
Blayatsky refers "'them (the so-called '.' B.rothers" &c.,)
.L hereby declare that not only have. I wlthlll the last few
days sun one of the persons so deslgnatetl at the Head.
quarters of the ~ociety at Bomb::y, but t11~t I ltaye very
gooll rcasons (Wlll~h I canuot go mto l11?re .f~111!, now). to
know that tIle saId persons are not spmt~ but leal
11l1l11au bcillgs exercising powe~'s out .of the onllllary. B?th
befurc amI nftej' my connectlOll WIth. the Tlleosopll1cal
Society I have known and conversed WIth them 1?er80llally
RIIlI witnessed the most wOllllerful results (wll1ch would
ordinarily be described as miraculous), but I must empha.
sise my declaration that I do not .reS"a~·d them as
Bupe/'natural amI all1 a1toge~hcr matenahstlC (or mt~lCr
ludll/'ali"tic) in lily conceptIOns of the agency prOdUCI!lg
them. Further I testifY that I have the strongest COnYICtiun based on reasons which, though authoritative, nre
purely natural amI 'physical, th~t the saitl." Brother~" a.~e
a mysterious frntcl'llity the, onhnary locatIon of WhICh 13
the regioDs north of the HImalayas.
:MIRZA MOORAD ALEE BEG, F.T.S.,

uf Mr. Sinuett's book "The Occttlt 'Vorld,

Acting PI'e8ident of the" Sao1'asldl' 1'hcoBophical
Society" at Blwllnufjal·.

'l'lte crLticiS111r:l

tlpOl1

-

Mr. Sinnett's. b.ook " 1'1,~ Occult

lltOl'ltl" fol'ce upon me the duty of testlfymg from 11cl'fJOllal
experience and knowledge to the, f[l,ct tha~ tl~~l3e whom
we call
"Brothel'S of the First SectIOn of wholll
"Koot Hoomi Lal Singh" is one, nnd who ,I).ossess . the
so-called "miraculous" powers, 1t.re real nnd hVlllg. b.emsl'!
and not llisembodied spirits as the Editor of the SzJtntualist would have his readers think. It is but by a long
course of stmly and tn\ining that such can be attained.

.m·

It is not belie/ with me but knotl1leclgc, for, if I have
seen one of them, I have at least seen about half a dozen
on various occasions, in broad tlaylight, 111 open places,
and have talked to them, not only when Madame Blavat.
sky was in Bombay but even whon she was far away nnd
I here. I have also seen them at times when I was travelling. I was taken to the residences of some of thcm . aud
once wheu Uol. Olcott and Mme. Blavatsky were with
me. Further than that I cannot say,. and shall not give
any more informat.ion either about them or the places they
reside i'n, for I am under a solenin obligation of secrecy
amI the subject is too sacred for me to be trifled wilh.
I may, however, mention that I know" Koot Hoomi Lal
Singh" personally and have seen and conversed with him
when Madame Blavatsky was here. as also· when she
was far away. Bnt under what circumstances 1 am
not at libert.y to disclose.
We Hindus who know the" Brothers" think it eqnally absurd and ridiculons to insinuate that either Madame
Blavatsky is a Inllatic or an impostor, or that persons like
Mr. Sinnett could have ever become her dupes. Neither is
she a medium, nor are the "Brothers" "uisembodied Spirits."
DAMODAR

K.

MAYALANKAR, F.1'.S.

I have hall the honour to be It member of the Theosophical ~ociety for upwards of two years, and during
that period my relations with the Founders have been
so cordial and intimate, that I can with confidence leave
myself entirely to their guidance, so deep is my trnst
ill the purity of their motives and the steadfastness to
the cause they represent. Not this alone. They hnve
not ollce mised false hopes which ol1ly end in vain regrets.
What they have asserted they have proved abundantly.
And I have to thank Madame Blavatsky in a very especial degree for having given me opportunities to realize,
-what is generally supposell to be the mere creatures
of that lady's imagilmtioll-the existence of the "Brothers,"
Other deservillg Fellows of our Society have had
the same felicity as myself. So long as I live I shall
contillue to offer my heart-felt homage to the Himalayan
Brotherhood, who from their far retreat condescend
to watch the progress of this Society, and even the
int.erests of SOllle of its illdivit\nal :Fellows.

S. J. PADHHAH, 1!'. T.S.
We, the ulldersiglled 'l'heosoplJists, having read ill the
London Spiritualist the review of Mr. Sinnett's book 1'''e
OCCI/it World and the doubts thrown therein upon the
actual existence of a Brother of our 1st Section known as
Koot Hool1li Lal Singh, with the sole object, as we infer, of
snpporting the theory of "disembodied Spirits", consider it
our duty to protest.
III COlllmon with some other Theosophists of BOlllbay
we have hall, on several occasions, the honor to see
these "Brothers" of our Society's First Section. 'We
have thus been led to know that they represent a
class of living, not "disembodied" men or ghosts-as
the Spiritualists would insist upon, that they are in
possession of the highest virtues and psychic capabilities, and have, as we are assured from the opportunities
we have been permitted to enjoy, ever exerted sl1ch
powers for beneficent purposes, regarding the wl101e
humanity as a Universal Brotherhood, but keeping aloof
from the world for reasons best known to themselves.
MAltTUNDROW BADAJEE NAGN.1TH,

-----_..

1311AVANISHANKAlt OANESH MULLAPOOllCAU,

F:1'.S.
F.T.S.

-~-

'1'0 LtVE IN nAt) CUUN'1'R1I1S, '1'0 AJlSOCIA'n~ WITH 1\11<:AN
people, to pnrtltke of blut food, to be coupled with tel'4
Ina<rant.s, to obtai!l idiotic son'l, and to have widowetl
dal~ghters ill the family, nrc the [Six hellish miseries ill

this wodtl.-Ol'iental Jlaxi11!t.
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STONE-SHOWERS.

Foll01l'ing is (In illtCl'~Millg lclfcl' 1vhiclt we franslale (rom tIle
French" RCt'lle Spirite," of il1al'ch last. It is addrcssed 10
flwfjollrnal by N.A. J. Rilw, of Ihc lIaguc. llvllalld, (/ wellhl/Oll'1l gelltlcmall of great education, wltose name is familial' fo man.1f IJeople ill London alld Paris. ./II. Riho is WI
~stccmcd eOI'1'cspondcllt of 01l1'S, (/lid we bclict·c Ida lJcl'sonrtl
~;~Jlerlellcc ill val'iolls phenomcna has beell great. - En.

] III(QS.
The RtOIl(1 Rl!owel' iR a remarkable phenomenon which
takeR place at IIl1certain illtervals in every cOHntry, allli
Hilder every climate. It is frequent in the East.
An official Report coming from Dutch East ItltlieR, alld
Ilatell 1H31, states that olle Van Kessinger, then residing
at Reanger, Jilld ill his own hOllse, sitllatC'(1 in SlImadon
a veritable rain of stones throllghout a periml of sixteen
days. The Governor-General ad interim, !II. J. C. Band,
ordered an inqnest, aIHI a report was made to which, among
other Hignatures, was appended tlillt of Major-General ·W.
Michiels, (then Lieutenant-Colonel), a man of a positive
minll, known for his stel'll~ probity, and who wOllld never
nllow hin1Fle]f to be duped. Remaining shut lip in a
room, neal' a little girl who seemetl to attract the stones,
this man recorded their continuous falling near the child
whom they neyer even graze(\. His t'el'batiJn report will
be fOl1nll fl1rther on.
From most reliable information this iR what happenetl.
Belief in phenomena producet! by spirits is widely spread
ill the .Malay Archipelago, ami the natives call them
(iemhtl'ola. In the house of a gentleman named Van
Kessinger lived a child, the cook's daughter, who kept constantly ncar her father. On Febl'\lary, the 3rtl 1H:31, the
little girlapproaehed Madame Vall Kessinger and drew
her attention to her Kabaai (white native apron) on which
there were llumerous rot! spots of Sil'H. The latly bolieving
the spOtfl wero lIne to a trick of other servants, had the
child put on a clean }{abaa.i, but in a few seconds the ~ame
spots appeared on it. At the same time, stones of about
the size of an egg kept falling perpendicularly, seemingly
from nowhere, at the lady's feet. Extremely frightened,
she sent immediately a message to the !legent" 1- Radecn
Adi, a lllan of great probity who became convince(l of the
reality of the phenomena, but who, notwithstanding all his
precautions, awl the help of an armed force, was unable to
fathom t.I1O mystery of the red spots and the catlAe of the
stone-fn lIing.
An Indian priest attempte(l to exorcise the "spirit."
Placing a lamp on the matting, he hall hardly squatted
himself on it, when upon opening llifl }{w'an:j: he receiveli
n box Oil tho cars, anJ both bmp and Knt'an violently
flew in opposite directions. As no hand was yisible the
priest remainell very much perplexed. Madame Van
Kessinger having Ilotermined to paRS the night with tho
child in the Regent's house, the rain of stones began
pOllring there llllrder than ever. The bare presence of
tho child seemed sufficient to bring it 011.
The event. havillg spread abroad and pro(luced a commotion, Colonel :Michiels was then officially ordered to
investicrate the facts, and, if possible, to find out the trnth.
Callsing the honse to be cleared of all its inmates, he
placed a policeman in evmy tree around the building;
he had the walls and ceiling of the room covered, tent-

*

• Sllmnrnnl;? The nnmo given must ho n misprint. 'Ve enn lind 110 snch
plnco ns "Slimadnn" on thG maps. Bllt. thero is n province on tho nort.h
const of Jnm nnd the cnpitnl of tho fOl"luer, hath called SUlIlarnng; tho
dty being nhont 250 miles from Batavin.--En. TIIE08.
t We helievo the Hcsi,lent is here meallt. Ench of the twenty provinces
of ,In'''\' callc(1 J:esi,lcneies, is gtl\'cl'lIe,1 by nn ollichi·-ofton It uath'c,-whose titlo is that of nCRitlcnt, 01', perhaps, tho word !legellt is n tl'nnB'latioll of that of R(ldflt, as the potty Javauese chieftains afO called in Java
" UndclU;".-ED. 'rIlEOS.

::: Tn religion the J,lYnnOSO are ilfahommcdans. which faith WitS e~t"h
lishe(1 hy Amh eou'lllel'ors in tho fifteenth cont,my. ond hns almost eutirely
destroyGd Brahmanism nn(1 BII(ldhism, tho ancient rclig'ionR of tho eO\lntl'y.
H WIlS tho lIin(lus who finding themselves in J IlVII flS COI1'1I1('I'OI'R on,1 settlO! s,
fOllnded kingdoms on tho i~1nnd IIn(1 converted the nntives to Bl'ahmllnisllI.
They cnn ho t.l'tlce<l hack to t.iw sixth cent.III'Y of 0111' el'tl, hilt IVel'e there far
('arlier, according to nnt,iyc legends al1(1 trntlitioll~. Long before tho 8ixlh
rClltUl'Y, t.ho

,Jnvnllc~o

hall acquired H

con~idol'nblo

c1CgTCO of civilisat.ion,
t.heir Itmplc Iitel'tlttil'c nnd lang'lIage (thrce-folll'ths of it being Sanskrit and

tho rest Mltlabnrirm) proving that thy got it from Ill'lia.-F;D. 'fUEOS.
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like, with white canvass; but, notwithstanding all such
precautions, he found that when alone with the little girl,
the rell spots appeared without any visible canse upon
the white linen walls, and that stones, hot and wet, were
falling by fi ves and sixes at very short intervals, becominO'
visible to the eye that followed them onlv at a heiO"ht of
five or six feet from the ground. He ;'Iso saw ~ fruit
called Ill) paya plncke(l by all invisible .hand from a neiO'hboming tree of' that name, and at a great height; the ~ap
running' !lown the tl'lluk f!'Olll the wound made in it by
the violent tearillg away of the frl1it.* Sometimes, chail:s
and glasses were seen moved by all invisible force, and the
imprint of a hand was fOllllll 011 the glass of the mirrors.
Colonel Michiels, after lllany Jays of investigation, made a
report of the same which is now in the archives. '1.118
Government offered considerable sums to any perSOll who
wonld discover the canse of that mystery, but all its
efforts pI'ovell useless. The report runs as follows :_

To IJis Excellency tlte Acting GOL'ernOl'- General of flt~
Dutch East Indies.

On FeLI'IlIlI'Y 4, 1831, on tho first tIny of the .lavan ese
Itlonth N lIis Pocassn, liS I was returning 'froll1 nn inspection
tOIll', I snw II group of pel'solls IIssemLled around my house. My
wife llfIi.rll1ed to me t.hat stones thrown Ly lin invisiLle POWCI'
wero falling into OUI' I'oom nnd into the interior gallery. Belicving it. at 6rst eithct· a Illdlucinat,ion on t.heil· pe.rt 01' somc
wickcd trick, I got allgry. Entering the IIOUSO I placcd myself
in t.he milldle of the gallery !lnd snw !It ollce stones falling
pel'peIH]icnlal'ly, passing, so to say, t.hrough t.hc ceiling, the
bonnls and rafters of which nrc closely and solidly fixcd lind
united, alill tlo not show the smallest cl'lwicc. This provcd
to mc t.hat the st.onc~ CIIIlIO t.hcre from no human hnnds.
Gnthcl'ing nil t.he persons of Illy house and the inmntes of tho
neighbollring nbolles toget.her, and placing t.hem under the wfltch
and in chal'ga of the jlOlicc, on !In csplanade opcn from the fOIll'
sides, I thon shut myself up with closcd wilillows and doors in
my hOIlSC, alonc with my wife. '1'he stoncs pourcd in still
from all sidcs, until-the phenomenon Leing well provcd to us
-we wcre finlllly compellcd to re-opcn doors nnll windows.
Thcse stones -some of which wcighcd nine pounds-werc
thrown in to the numbcr of one t.hom:lIld 1\ day, !Inti for a pcriod
of sixtecn IbY8. ]\Iy house is Luil t of djali wootl, very dry lind
Eolid; the windows Leing fl1l'ni~hed wit.h a close. woodeu
lattice, the square openings of which nre two inches in diameter.
'l'he stone·min Legan daily lit 5 o'clock A.. M., and stoppcd lit
11 p. M., offering that strllnge peculiarity that it secmed to
ncquire 31hlitional violence in the preseuce of n little Jamnese
girl whom it pui·slIc(1.
I close the report, which 011 Iside the simple RIa tcment of
f.'lcts wOllill hecome too \'oillminous, Lut to cOl'robornte which
I here gi\'c tho namcs of wl'll-known lIud I'espcctllule persons who
wcre all witnesses to the phenomenon. linn lire rondy to verify
it under oath shoulJ the Government l'e(Illil'e them to do so.
(Signell.)

W. MICIIlELS. LIEUT.-COLONEL, AID-DE-CAMr,
El'lnlllinger, lato Inspector of Coffee Plantations.
V. Kessinger; .T. Van Simi ten ; etc. etc.

This doellment is at present in the Royal nrchives of
Holland.
Promoted, Geneml Mr. Michiels spoke mrely of the
above experience. In 1877, at an official dinner, when
askell to repeat his story, he eonsenteu to do so. Geneml
Van Gagern having laughed at him, a violent quarrel was
the result, and the row ended by Van Gagel'll offering his
excu~es and taking back his imprudont aIHl flippant
remarks.
Following are factoS of the same kind.
In the southern part of Soehapoera (7) near the place
of the same name, liV('d in 1834, a family llamed Teisseire.
The husband was a Frenchman and inspector of a.
Government indigo manufacturing store. TIle family was
generally liked. In that year, while they were at dinner
a shower of stonos came upon the table, and the same was
• Tho Papaw in lIInlnY-l"'I'(/.'Ia. 'j'ho fruit, of the size of "melon grow.
like that of tho" .lack-fruit' tree in Ceylon an(1 India, at n cOllsi:lerablo
height, alld in n ~llIster jllst at tho root of the lea"l"es The .tern being soft
mill herhaceolls, if t.ho frllit is violentlv torn Ollt instea<1 of being cllt off
it lenl'es a l'eg-1.Iinr IYOIIIIII on the tl'llllk:-En. 'I'IIEOS.
'
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l'epeated for n fortnight in every room of the house; the
stones being sometimes replaced by buffalo bones, and
ollee by a whole he:\J of that animal. Once M. Teisseire
being out, sented ill a chariot Jrn.gged by buffaloes; he
found himself stoned with pieces of dry earth. As at Sumalln.n (Samamllg?)* not a crea.ture was near, the stones
falling perpelllliculnrly, and nev.er hurting or even touching nny aile.
The Regent of Soe~lapoem (?), before he hall personally
investigated the above-given phenomenon, desirillg to pass
one night at the honse of 1\£. Teisseire, went to bell. As
soon as he lay down, the bed was vigoronsly shaken and
finally line,l np entirely frOI11 the floor, ill the presence of
his film ami severnl servants, amI HIllIer the fnll glare of
several lalllps. In this case what is 1I10st remarkable is,
that after having marked the stones with a cross or some
other sign, they were thl'own into the torrent of Tjiln.ndoog which passed neal' the honse at a ,lepth of 1:'0 feet;
and, in less than a minute, these marked stones were
thrown back ont of the water, all wet, bllt bearing the
signs that identifie,l them.
The refli,lent Ament tells of a similnt· case. Finding
him!:lelf Oil Government service on a toU!' ill the ,listrict of
Breangel',t where he was serving as inflpector of coffee
plantations, he learned that at Ballliullg to there was a
!1elld(~l'ol(~ fRpirit) then appearing in a fll11all house. He
determinell to learn the trntlt about the matter. The
llallnted cottage was sitnate opposite the honse of tho
Assistaut Hesident of Bandung, one Nagel, aIHI WitS occupied by an old woman, a native from the SUlllla islandR.
M, Amcnt, accompanicd by the Assistnnt Resi,lent and
the Rcaent, plnced the slllall bnildi ng ullder the watch
of t.he l)oliee, inside as well as outside. The old lady was
invited to remain outside, and when all wn.s really the
im'efltilfatol's proeeeded to the haunted aholle hy the ollly
road l~'lding to it-a narrow path which b~'ought the
visitors to the very door. There was but a slllgie room
in the hut, The Sumlanese woman led the way, being
followed closely by ,M. Ament, the Assistant Hesillellt,
nlHI lastly by the Hegent amI his s,nit?. On the
threshold the SI1I1I lanese wafl caught by lIlVISI ble hands
by hcr legs, smhlenly upset, and dragged arollnd the
room, She was shouting for help. Here, too, the r~olll
hatl hall its walls and ceiling covered with white sheetIng'.
M, Ament received a largo handfnl of gravel right in
hiR bosom, which upset him to such an e~t?nt that ~o late
as in 1870 he 'was heard to say that nothlllg coultl lIHluce
him to repeat the experiment, The eauses of theso
doinO's were never discoverell.
I":>
[
Several years later, dmillg the Hesideney of 1v. y ISScher Van Gaasbeck at Bandung, analogous phcnomena
again occllI'red there. The civilized all~l wel1~educate'l
Javancse regents, cOl'l'oborn.ted by the natlye clueff!, ayer
that s11ch weird things happen very often III 01lL' colollles,
hut that the Iudians are afraid to talk of t.he mat.ter lest
they should be laughed at and ridiculed by, scepl ica.l
NiederlaTHlel's.
In 182;) 1\1. Mertins was Governor of the Moluccas
Islands. Ouce, townl'lls evening, as he was at Amboyna,
in Fort Victoria, he saw a ,shower of stones fall. The fort
wa.'! Rituated in ,an open space, and n vast. esplau~de
sepa1'll.te,l it from the nearest house. It was SImply IIllllos!'lible to reach the fort with a stone from any of these
buihlings. The esplanade wn.s then surrounded by sen'{T'

... Unless tho bl:uno for tho incorrect l'enlICl'in,r,: of the UILmes of !:hc~e
localitic~ is to be lai.1 at tho <\001' of thc pl'inters wO have to beg M. hlko S
l'al'(lon for tho IihCl,ty wo tnke in correcting them. '1'ho cns?" rol~te'l by
hilll Are 1Il0st incl'c,lible for tho general l'ca,lel', though,. hrL\'I!lg wltncs"ed
fnt' more c:<trnol'dinnI'Y phenomona pel'i'OIlrLlly, wo beheve III thom tho.
ronghly Bnt the 'l'nIlOSOI'IIIST is scnt t.hl'onghont tho worlt!. S(!1lI0 pcrsons
might I'cad thi_ ncconnL in ,Jam, or, finding thcnlOolvcH thel'c, dO~II'o to nBce.l'.
tni" how far tho statements nl'o tl'uo. It is nbsollltely ncccssnry thnt III
0\'1;1')' cnse tho nnlllos of tho localities. whcre tho phenolllenn took plnee, ,nnt!
theil' geographical Jlo.it.i~n, 81;011111 ho rendored as c:'ll'cfully AS pOSSIble,
'1'he 'rhcosophi"tn :UIII Spll'ltllnhsts, hnvo too many ellcnllCS to allow thc latt.er
tl'illlllphs which might he easily :",oidcd by exercising sOllie Iittlc cnro o\nd
ncither of us-Spil'itii't,s or Theos"phists-can be too cnl'cful.-Ell. '1'UEOS.
Pl'innger ol'l'rllY:lngnn IlIl1st bo the correct nnme.-Ell. '1'''EOS.
+ HAnllnn'" is one of the oloven ,Ush'iets which eonsl,iLllte the rrnynn;:-nn
ol'+rri:1n~cr ;OIl'CIICY, ill tho isll\l,,1 of Jnvo, of which it i~ one of the lovchest
IIIHI me.t, l'id,lIl'e"'l'1C plnce9,--I~o. '1'111':03,

+
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tries and 110 one allowed to pass, and the garrison was
ealled to arms inside the fort. But all this did not in
the least prevent stoneR, bits of Ilry lime &e:, from shower-'
ing among the l'n.uks of sohliers. People saw the
l)rojectiles coming fmm a short distance aIHI not at a very
great height from the grollnd. The phenomenon was
repeated lIpon severnl oecasions, and never was a man
touche(l by one of the stones, All this is to this day It
mystelY. The nelVs flpl'eatl widely over the islands, ;'n,l
in ] H~2, at BalHla it wa,<; still diRcllssed.
In Europe Rnch showers of stoneR have been known
everywhere. The stone-phenomena of the Rile (ll','1
GI'e8 (in 1H.J.!),) amI that of the Rne <lit Rae * (18;)8) are
well remembered'in Paris. I will clORe hy CTivin CT some
l)articllial'i\ about a c3.se.which came untler l~y o~vn ob·
servation at the Hague-in 1871. In the Van HOCTendorp
Street, there lived the family of Captain O. E,"'K, who
oeeupied the fleeollll floor of a hOllse in which one of the
b'tck roon13 confl'Oute(1 othOl' hOllses of nn a,ljacent. street.
Th3 family hat] been there but a few weekfl, when, on one
afternoon, a stone dl'Opped on the window-sill of the sai(l
room. The phenomenon wa.'! repeate(l dming soveral
,lays, gonemlly between two and folll' p.m, Besides stones,
there also fell pieces of hrieks, coals, lime, fragments of
crockery, and even dung carefully 'Happed lip in paper.
I visited the house in company with .n. sceptical inveRti.
gator, a snrgeon, ~II·. H. G. Becht, and the Captain's wife
showed us a heap of rubbish. The room lmd been absolutely ruined. The mirrors, witlilows, ornamentfl, all were
in bits and rag;;. The stones flew with sneh a force that
the winllow curtains hall been all torn' into shreds. The
misRiles coming from a great diRtanre were seen in their
fli,yht to fall from f.'l.r higher than the roofs of tho adjoinin~ houses. The police investigate,l the case for several
days with the utmost activit.y; placed some llIen from
the police force upon every l'oof--but coulll discover
nothing to explail.l the calise of it. Stones comin!l from
now!tel'C, and directing themselves towi\.l'Il the windows
of the room, wero continnally flying before the naRes of
the policemen, and that was all that conld be ascertained.
It wOIII,1 certainly be worth the tronble of trying to
find out and aceept some definite opinion, as to the nature
of t.he invisible beings who cause snch showers of stone
to come clown. 'Vlmt do they do it for 1 Is it to amuse
t.hemselves? A strange pastime L.. For n revenge? ... But
the uniformity of that phenomenon in various countries
forbids such a lIupposit.ion. Must we believe in other
beinCTs (than human spirits) as helieve,l in by the Thel)soplJsts? I wonl<l like to leal'll the opinion of yoill'
readers upon this suhject,.

A. J. RIKO.
'l'lte IIague, Decem,bel' 1R80.
Editor's NOlc.-Mennwhila, M. RiI<o will pel'hnps pel'mlt
1'1 WOI'II.
Tho Inst sent.ence of his lelter proves clcllrly
t.hnt oven ho, n spiritist, is IInnble to trnce such 1'1 unifol'lnly sense·
leRs, i,liotie phenomonon-one thnt pel'io,liol'llly OCClll'S in o\'el'y
pnrt of tho wOI'lllnnd wit.hout tho slighcst. cnuse fOI' il., ns wit.h·
out t.he lenst moral effect UpOIl those present,--to the ngency
of disemhodied III/mall spil·il,~. We well know t.Il1lt., whilu
111 os I. of the spil'il,ists will nttribute it to the E,~prils n.aUns (Illulicious disemhodiell spidls) the ROl11nll Cnt.llOlic \vOI'ld nnd lTIost
of the pions PI·ot.est.nnts-nl. I('a~t tll090 who mny ha\'e cOllvincol1
themselves of the fllcts-will Iny it nl. t.he 11001' of t.ho devil.
Now for nrgnlTlonl.'s Silk!', nllll nllowing tho hloa of such cren·
hll'es ns the" malicionR hl1l11nn Ron I,; " of t.he sl'il'itist nnll t.he
II dcmons" of the Chl'isl.inn t.heology
t.o exist el~e\VhOl'e thun
ill imnginnl.ion, how cnn both thcse cllls~cs of believel'il nccollnt
fOI' the cOlltl'l\dietiollil illvoh'cd? Hcre nro heings wllich 01'
who--whcthcl' Ilevils, 01' mlllicious ex-humnll imps-m'e
ovillolll.ly wiekc,1. Theil' ohjeel.-if they 11I1\·e nny nt nll-mu~t
, be to dol'ivo cl'ucl plcnsnl'O fl'Ol11 t.ol·menting 1I101'lnls? They
Cl\lInot be less bent 111'011 mischief 01' more cl\l'cfnl of possible

liS

• 'rIVO stl'oots ill I'l\l'i~ The tlVe C:Lses rofOl'I'et.! to, Were mnde tho ohject
of tho stl'icLest illvo,;tigILtion by the policc, 'tn<1 ill the case of that of 1858,
tho ~:lIIperor Nnpo:~')11 ol',lol'e,1 tho soverest resenrches, hnd thc hOllse
omptio.l. isolnte,l, nl1(1 Rl1[l'onn,letl for IIc:1l'ly n mOllth, but the rry.t,ery
1'0m:1ined 1I11""lve,1 for oVOl', In I~ussia thero were sovernl snch c""e~ In the
Ia-t twenty-fiYo yanrA which hallled tho l',,!ice.--Ell, 'j'IJE'lS.
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thnn orllinnt·y mischlo"ous fchool-hoy!'. Yet wo see tho
FlonoF, 01' whnteycl' tile mis~ilcs mny hc, cnl'~fltll!1 afJoiriil1g
contact with tllOl:'o PI'OSCllt. Thoy filII nil nl'ound without" OVCII
gl'lIZillg" tho Iittlo .JI\\'nncl:'o gil'l-ovidclllly tlic 1IIedillln in tho
cnse ob;:cl'\'cd hy Gcncml l\1idliek They fnll thick nmong
tho \'lllIks of the raltliel's nt "Fol't Yiotorill;" nnd pnss
ince881l1l1ly fOJ' 8('vel'lll dnys befol'o t.ho Vl'I'y 1)1)8('8 of Iho
]lOlicc ngellts nt, PlII'is 111111 tho IIngl1l', wit.hout evel' t.oul'hing,
Itt nlollo hurting, nny OliO! Whnt doos this menll? J1Ialici01/S
hU1ll1I1I spil'il.:, to sny 1I0lhing of' dovil~, woul,1 cOl'l.nil1ly hl\vo
110 such tlell('ftlc efll'O fll\' those thcy WCI'O bent UpOIl t.OI'lllellting. Whnt lire they theil, t.hese inl"isiblp. pel'secutor:;? Ol'lli1IIII'y hlllllllll "8piJ'its"? III such n eMO hl1l11l1l1 illl.olligoncc
would bo but n II II III 0 ; n WOl'd dovoid of mcnuiu" n~ f\oon n;;
.It gets !;l'pnt'n leiI I'lI'om •Its physionl ol'gnn!'. It <"wOllltl bocolllo
fI blill,1 fOl'CO, n I'I'Ill lin II I. of illl.cllectulII oUCl'gy I.hnt WIIS, nnd
wo wOIII<l hl\"o to cl'ellit C\'CI'y IiLJernted soul with illsllnity !
Hnvillg disp050t! of I,hc I.hcory of" spirits," "imps" nnd
"dcvil~," Oil tho SCOl'O of tho idiocy IIml tollll IIbsence of II1l1levo10llce in the 11I'0ccedillgs, 01100 thllt tho gClluillcnoss of t.he
phcllomellon is PI'O\'O", to whntelso cnn it ho nttJ'iLJutcd ill its
c(tIIsufi01t or OI'igill, bllt to n blilld though li,'illg fOI'cc: one subjee/Cll to 1111 illl,I'1I1I8I,(1'Ol<8illI0 Inw of IItt,I'nction nncll'cpulsiollill its CO\ll'SO IIIIlI c.!I'ecfs-n Inw which eXllct scienco hn~ yot to
discovcl': fOl' it is 0110 of illillllllc\'I\blo cOl'l'clnt.iolls 11110 to Illllgll01.ic
cOlHliliollS whioh 111'0 slIpl'liell ollly whclI bot.h nnimnl nnll tel'I'cslrillllllllgllol,i~1ll IIl'e 11I'cselll. ; IIIclUl\vhile the fcl\'mCl' Im!l to
fighl. it~ wily step by step fcJl' I'ccogllitioll, fill' sciellce willllot
recognizc it in il" JI",'1c/wlogicai effects,-Ilo what it.s nclvoclIl.es
IIllly. Tho SpiJ'itullli~t~ reglu',j tho phollolllcnn of tho st.ono~howCl;; liS in'('glllul'? 'Ye, Thcosophist~, III1SWOI' Ilmt III though
theil' OCCIII'I'CIICO nt n gh'clI plncc Illlly IIppelll' to bo vel'y iI'I'cgnlln', yet from II cOl1\plll-i80n ofthosc in 1111 PllI't8 of I.ho wol'ld
it mighl. bo found, if cl1I'oflllly I'ecordod, thllt. hit.hel'to thoy
hl\\'o heclI ulliflll'llI 01' nClll'ly so, 1'01 hnps thcy IIllly be nptl)'
complIl'oti wit.h the t.OI'1'c~t,rilllm!\gnotic Ilel'tlll'lJlltiolls cull cd hy
S(lienco " filJIII," 1111,1 Ilistinctly seplll'llt.oll hy hOI', III. one t.imo,
from I.hlll. othCl' clllss shc nnmcti " pCl'iotiiclIl" ; tho" fit.flll" now
being fOl\lll1 to I'CCll\' at us I'oglllm' pOl'iods II~ Iho forme I'. '1'ho
cnuso of t.heso \'I1\'iat.iolls of tho Illllgll(ltic IIccdlo i~ ns CIII.i1'oly
ullknown to phyl'iclIl scienco U8 111'0 tho phcllomcna of ~I.olle
showcl's lo those who stutly psychological Sciellco; yet both 111'0
cl08(11y cOllnccted, If wo 111'0 IIskc.! whllt we mOlln by t.ho
compnJ"ison-nnd iniligllllnl. may be I.he quo~tiOIl 011 tho pm't of
bol.h, Sciellco 111111 Spil'itualislII-wo will hUll1bly III!SWel' thnt such
i~ tho tCllching of Occult 8cic:;co.
Both c\n~so~ of OUI' opponcnts IlIlVO yet milch to lel\l'n, nnd tho r;pil'it.ulllists--to
1\I'8t ?/lllcarn mnch in IHlllil,ioll. Did Olll' fJ'icllt1~ thc .bclic\'('l's
ill " ~piril.s" e\'(1I' go to 1,lIe h'oublc of lil'st stut!yillg " mc(liumship" lint! only t.hen tUl'lIing thcil' nttcntion to tho phOIlOIllOIlI\
occlI\'I'ing thl'Ough the sell~itives? 'Ve, III. lensl., 1I0\,el' lIelll'J
thllt such is Iho CI\~C, IIOt OVCII tlm'illg the most, scielltific in\'cslignliolls of mcdiumist.ic pOWOI'S thllt evel' took placoPl'ofe~~O\' 11111'0''; 111111 :\11'. Cl'ookos' cxpol'imenls. Anti yet, 111111
they IlOilO so, Ihey might hllvo found hoI\' closely reIn ted to 1I1ll1
tlllpcntlent Oil t.ho val'intiollS of tcn'est.I'inl mngllcl,i~m 111'0 thoso of
tho mccliu1lli~lic 01' IInill\l\l magnot.ic st,lltc. WhClwvOl' n t,I'UO
lI1ellillm fhils 1.0 got phcllomollll it is illllllcdillt.ely III.tl'ibuted by
tho Spiritnnlisls, IInll OftClICl' by Iho " Spil'its" thcmsolves to
" t:nlil\'ol'llble cOllditions." '1'ho Il1ttcl' 1\1'0 lumpod togel.hCl· ill
n singlo phmse ; but nover did wo helU' the 1'0111 Heicnl.ilic nml
ehiof c:lu~e fOl' it given: Iho lInlin'oumble nirilll.ions of tho
t('rr .. ~tl'illl IIIngllct.islll. Thc luck of hlll'mony in t.ho" cir'cle"
of ilJ\'cstiglllol'S ; various lind conflict.ing mngnetislIIs of tho
" sitl.el's " 111'0 nil of secon,llII'y impol'llllICO. '1' II e powel'
of U I'enl, sl,,,ollgly cltal'gcd lllol!ium- will IIllVny~ pl'ovuil
ngain!'t the tlllillial mnglletism whieh II1l1y he IIdvOl'SO to
it; hilt it cnnnot pl'oduco c/tects ullless it rcceived n frosh
lIupply of 1I1010cullll' fOl'CO, nil ilDpl'os~ fl'om tho invisiblo hody
of thoso wo clIlI blilld ,. Elcmclltnls" 01' Forcos of Nnt!II'o, IIl1d
whieh Iho Spil'itulllbts ill e\'cl'y cnse I'cglll'tl ns t.he "spirits of
t.ho dcad." ShowCI's of sl,olles hnve boen kl\O\,'n to tako plnco
whcl'e l.hOl'o WIIS not II Iivillg soul--conscqnont.ly uo 1I10dium.
"('FUltS

• Wo hnlt\ thnt n" I'hysicnl IlIC(lilllll," "0 cnllc(l, is but nn or~nlli'll\
morc "CII"ith'c thnn 1lI0.t othcr. to tho tcrrc,trinl eloctro·llIl1gnct.ic inllnction.
That the p<lwers of n IIIcllinm for thc I'rOlitlction of phol1omenn fhlct"ato
frl)m ono hnnl' to nl1"thol- i. n fact pro\"on by :lit', Cl"Ooko.' cxperiments nntl,
beliedng" thon.~h w~ (II) il1 UIO "xi.tcHco of innnmerable othOl' 80-cnlle'"
Spiritnnl .'orcc. he.illc. n",1 'lnite in<lcl'etlllent of hn1l1nn spirito, wo yet
fit'mly 11laintnin thllt I'/'!I.• ical II1cdinm~ ha'-e very little, if IInything, to tlo
with tho IlIttcr. Their powers nro I'nrely physicnl ","1 c0111litinnlll ; i, f,
the<o l'"wor8.loponll nhn".t ontircly on tho degl'eo of rcccl'tivit.y, nalll
chnnco polariznt.ion of tho body of tho medinm loy the I'loctro-mn~nctic
nnt! ntmo"l'h~I'ic c,n'rent., 1'",'ely I'"yrholngicnl mnnifcstntions nre II"ite 1\
flilT~rcnt t.hing,-JoJn, 'J'lIf:O~.
.
,

Tho mediulll clllli'gcd by tho nhnosphel'io legion of' "eOl'reln-'
tions" (wo IlI'efCl' cnlliilg thom by tho lIew scientific 1,e1'm) will
flUmct f<1,olles wi thin tho pel'iphel'y of his fOl'ee, hut will lit
the eume timo I'epcl thClll, t.he polal'ic condition of his body
lll'e\'cllting the missilos from tOllchillg it.. AmI its own molocIIIIII' conditioll will tempoml'ily induct with itR pl'opel't.ies nil
1.110 olhol' hlllllllll nud oven 1I0u-sensith,o bOllies II1'0uud it.
Somclimo~ t.hero IIlny bo nn exception to tho rule ))J'otluccti hy
somo ollllllce (·ouditiol1.
.
'l'his CXpllll1lltOl'Y post~C1':pt IIllly bo closcd with t.he I'emnl'k
to l\[. Hiko t.hat we do 1I0t I'cgllnl tho Elcmcnlnls of tho
]{Ilbllli~t;; 11:'1 propcrly 'I bcillgs." '1'hey 111'0 tho nctive FOl'ce~
nllil COI'I'011liioll8 of Firc, \Y ntel', Eort.h nnt! Ail', nntl thci!;
shupo is like tho hucs of tho chulllclcon which hns no
PCl'IllllllOllt colom' of it.s (lWII. TllI'ough t.ho illtl'I'plnnetlll'y
ul\Il inl.CI'stcllllr spncos, t.he vision of IIlmost evcl'Y cluil'/JOyulIt
can I'cllch, Bllt it is ollly tho "'ninell eyo of tho proficicllt in
EllRtCI'll Oeollllhlll, thnt clln fi~ tho flitting shnt.!ows nnd givo
tholll a shnpe nnll n nama.

....
TIlE BIBLE REVISiON.
According to statemonts, unofficial . but nppnrently
authelltic, the Revisers of the New Testament have made
alterp,tions which, the Pall Mall Gazette snys, will excite
some constcrnntion nil (I not n litt.le regl'et among all those
who are familiar with the Authorized Version. In the
Lord's Pmyel', the concl\lding' petition, "Deliver us fJ'OIll
Evil" is chn,lIged into" Deliver \IS from the Evilone"-a
Rontonce which forces the pel'son pmying into either believing in n. personal Devil, ns iIi the good (lays of 01.1, or censing
to he a Christian at, nIl. Hnlt'-a-dozen of the most familiar
texts in the New Testament have disappeared altogether.
The question" What Rhall it profit a man if he shnll gnin
the whole worl(l nnd lose his own soul 1" is metnmorphosed
into "Whnt doth it profit a man to gain the whole world
ItIHllose !ti.~ Olt'n lU'e.?"-a change which makes all the
differenoe in t.he wor1.1. "Hades" is substituted fOl' "hell"
in two well-known passngos. The inscription on the altnr
"to the Unknown God" will read" to nn Unknown God."
" It is heyond our present pnrpose" says the Gazette-" to
discllss this text at length. The famous passnge of the
f Three witnesses' (lisnppears.
The last twelve verses in
St. Mark and the story of the woman taken ill adultery iil
St. John are obelizcd. The much-controverted f God was
mnnifest in the flesh' (1. Tim. III. IG) is now snbstituted for 'He who was manifested in the fleslJ.' The
change has but little of the significance wllich it would
have had for controversialists of thirty years ago. \Vhntever tho ortho(lox theologinns may still hold, their Unitarian oppononts have ceased, for the most part, to build
theil' nrgument on texts, not holding ns final the llictnm
even of nn Apostle, however. nccumtelJ nscel'tained and
in t.erpretc( \'''

It is evident that, notwithstandlllg the feigned ait· of
imlifference flssllmed by various secnlar papers the revision
has struck into the very heart of the Christian belief. By
cutting out the passage of the" 'l'hl'ee 'Vitnesses" it deals
n. mortal blow to the Trinity; and, by taking out from
verse !} to verse 20 in Chnpter XVI. Mark, it sweops
away !lome of the most vital proofs that the Missionaries
love so mnch to trinmphnntly point out to the unbelievers.
The reader has but to glance over them to see how
important they are.
(f Verse o--N ow, whcn .Tesllf!
was I'isen early, thc lil'flt day of the
wcck, he appearcll first to Mary Magdalcne &C,"

None of the other three Evangelists mentioning this
fact, there disappears fl'om t.\w list of witnesses the
first and most importnnt of all-Mal'Y Magdalene who
is nllege(l to hnve seen the i(lentical person of Jesus and
conversed with him immelliately npon his resurrection
and on the very spot Where he had been buried. Matthew,
Luke, and John inform us, alreadv 011 seconcl-hmul
evidence that the corpse had (lisnppenr~,1 fl'om the sepulchre, In Matthew it is stated that the" two" Maries were
iol(1 that Jesns hnd riscn, by 01lP angel whoso '" CO\lnte-
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Wll.ll like lightning," (XXVIII I-G). In Lnl.·e,
(XXIV. 1-8) one angel is transformed into two" men in
Rhining garments" who ask the women, " why seek ye the
living among the dead." And in John, Mary Magdalene
who comes once mOl'e alone, n\1(ls neither the corpse, nor
does she see two or even one man or angel, but runs to
Simon Peter and brings him back to the sepulchre
wherein he filllls and sees naught but "linen clothe:;"
find nfl.pldns.
Evidently these three discrepancies Imll heen noticell
by the enomies of the new sect from the first ages of
Christianity, and sought to be remediell by the introduction
of an e.ljc-witoc8S to the Resurrection. It was a cl~l1~H;y
forgery and was lleteeted long before the prcscnt RcvlslOn.
To enforce tho proof, Jesus is made in lIlad.: to appear
bodily" unto two other" disciples ami then "unto the
cleven" collectively.
In verse U, Christ is made to say to his diseiples:I<

Go ye tnto all tIle world, and prl':lch t.he GOf.:pcl to cvery creature,"

which is n llireet contnvliction to his distinct commaJlll
in Aloft/lew not to go "in t.he way of the Gentiles" or "into
nny city of t.ho Samaritans" but to "go mther to the lost
sheep of the house of Israel," (Mattl! X.5-G). Verse IG
with its awful sentence,
"lIe t,jlllt Ilelicveth n11l1 if! bnptiRel1 shall hc savcu; hilt he
thnt hl'lic\'cth 1I0t shnll bc tlnlllllc(I,"

disappears \lnder tho merciless pen of the Revisel's,
nlHl henceforth" Salvation" aIHI "Damnation" with their
fiendish c()]Hlitional clauses rest on the Boap-bubblo of
pat,riotic flntl theological fallcy.
Verses 17 and 18 fare<1 no bett.er at the hands of tho
learned critics.
And tho~e signs 8hall follow t.hem that helie,'<', In my
shall they caRt out Ileviis ; they shnll speak ,,,ith new tongues:
18. They shall tnke 111' serpentH, aIHI if they ,It'ink nny (1,~n,lJ.v
t.hin" it flhall IIOt hl1rt thelll ; t1wy shalllny hnlHlR 011 the Hick I1IHI
they"'shall recover. "

"17.

n:HlIO

These two verses were especially compromising for
Christ.ianit,y, nlHI the Revisers did wisely, acconling to tho
Pallll!all Gazelle, to eject them from tho Bible, sillce,
the nccepto<l vorsioll-" t.he '1't.1'/1I8 Recepills-coul(1
no longer hold its ground." In India., as in CeylolJ, of
Missionaries who" believe" and are "baptize<l" we have
in abundance, and the cobms are still more plentiful. 1311 t
no one ever saw a pad!'i, however firm in ltiH faith, stop
to show the power of f"I£O faith upon one of those reptiles;
nor wOllld he he likely to partake of the contents
of n Cll p with comml1nio~1 wine. ill, it., werc h.is fai.tll
put to n. test by a<ldlllg to It some Pl'IlSSIC actd.
Therefore, have the Hevisers dOlle well to get rid of
worlls which always looked as a vain and bomhast.ic
}wetence, which no priest or persoll has hitherto justified.
NotlTithstalHlillg' the univeJ'fmlly-known work of that
Revision, alld its widely-sproa(l news, there are actually
several missionaries in Ceylon, nlHI in one case n high
official of the Protestant Church at Bombay who flatly
denied the fact, only last year. Not only was not
there one word which would be allowed to be eliminated
from the Scriptmes they said, but the news itself of
the Revisioll was but " false news"-a snare laid out
to perplex the nntive convert by the enemy,
The "false news" became a reality though. The
work of the Revisers is completml aud achieved as
fairly as the (lifficult position under which they labolll'ed
wouid pcrmit them. Notwithstanding every proteflt to
the cont.rary-" a practically new text Las been use<1
by the Revisers". Sllmming llP its impressioll of the
whole, the Pall M(~ll Gazette expresses a helief" that a
difficult task has been IJel'formed with tact amljlldgment.
1'0 question the criticism of the scholarship of a botly
which presents itself with so commanding a reputation as
t.he Company of New Testament Revisers would be preFHlmptuous in the extreme. Bllt anyone who is familiar
with the Authorized Version call form an opinion of the
general effect ot the revision. That which we ha"e
formed is this, that very great improvement., if we can

[Angullt, 1881:

hardly sn.y the muxilllllm of improvement, had been
effected with as little distlll'bance as could be hoped. We
lose, indeed, something. This couhl not but happen. 'Va
should have felt it if but half-a-dozen words had been
change<1 of that IVhich has so grown into our lives." ......
AntI if so, we can hardly detect any other but a false
note in the concluding sentence of the article whose anthor
ll'onlll ha~'e lIS believe that "the New Testament to
which we have heen accustome<l from 0111' childhood still
remains to liS in it.s integrity."
That it is not so is sufficiently proved by the passionate
olltcry of some of the clergy, prominent nlllong whom is
Al'chdeil.coll Denison. who publicly expressed his opinion
that the Revised Version of the New Testament was
" an abomination. in the sight of God." There was a
timo in Pt'I)tefltant Chrifltellllotll when the infallibility
of the Bible was substituted and accepted with as
milch blind subservience ns the infallibility of the
Pope. It Wits then a sacred volume, and its testimony
so unimpen.chable that to question it became the one
IInpn.nlonnble sin." These (hys are gOlle-never to
retut'll again, for the swa(ldling clothes of the infancy of
\Vestern civilization al'O cast off, n.nd blitlll faith cnn
lwncefort,h satisfy bllt little children and sayages. 1'0
affirm that the original doctrine as to the genuine inspimtion of the authors and the (Iivine revelation of the
Bible has not entirely exploded, wouhl 1I0W prove as
lIngmteflll a task as that of once more rejecting Galil!'o's
systom in order to retnrtl to that of tlto unknown author
of Joshl\l\.
f(
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Civilization means Dessicnt.ion. I have little dOIlM
that many people will he found to eontra<lict me, and will
bring up ill nrray against me as (( blooming like gardens"
SllJl(iry countries, the peculiar circumstances of which make
them appal'cnt except.ions to the rllle,* But n true rule
has no exception. The Laws of Natllre are immutable md
of universal application-and are only modined by the
action of other Laws. I appeal, therefore, to the general
(,I!semble of the· facts exhibited by History-not to pm'ticular isolated cases here and there. The Great Mesopotamian pla.ins upon which the Khamite and Shemitic mces
organised those mighty Empires which have transmitte<l
their civilization tlll'ollgh Phrellikian, Greek, Roman, an(l
Arab, to Paris, London, allli New York, and which have
conse<plCutly till lately been regarded by the science of
which they were the parouts as the olde~t and, indeed, 0111.'1
seats of ancient culture, have long !nill bare and almost
desolate. It is true they are not wholly so, for the great
st.ream-arteries of tile Tigris, t.he Euphrates, and the
Khaboor still sweep down from the icy summits awl the
yet woo(led savage gorges of Armenia and Kltoonlistan,
and the land too has had a great Sabbath, a holy !lny, a
local" Nirvana" from tile strain of civilization. But still
there is a vast difference from the llayS when, as the
Assyrian sculptures and reconls unmistakably prove, tlte
country was intersected hy canals, allll the minor tributaries of the great rivers, alHl vegetation, natllral aIHI
artificial, covered the bare prairies where now the traveller
standing on the mound marking a huilding can search the
horizon, miles around, in vain for a tree. Tl/(/t was the
tt'lle foundation of the magnificence which was to depart.,
anti when on t.he slabs of Kooyunjik and Nimrood we see
the soldiers of Sm'gon or Assarbanpal hewing down the
trees of Knrkemish or Kar-Dunyas, we in effect see them
in the nct of laying the axe to the roots of their own
• England, for inRtnnce, one of the Late.~t Civilised of European
lalHIH nn(l one peculinrly favollled hy her Physical conditiollfl as
well as the extl'llor,linnry 111l101lllt of Artificial 3cientific nid which
has hel'lI given to her soil for thc Inst two centuries. 01' Egypt,
the RIIl'facc soil of which is annually renewed by the manure from
the Barharous wihl1! of Ceutral Asin.

August, i~~l.]
empire. Then followed the exhaustion and the translllis::;ion of the wave of knowledge, which is Power, away
to the greell fastnesses of Iran alld Media alltl the umbrageous shmles of llilly Hf'I1as where l'an yet sporte(1 with
the Satyrs and EndYlllioll still courted Selene on t.he
woo(ly slopes of LatnlUs. But Hellas herself was doolllell
to the same fate-the Ex hallstion of Ci viI ization overtook
hl'r sooner bl'cunsl? she was s/llall, Hn(l after a brief but
brilliant outbmst of Life from the hitberto cOlllparatively
barbarous regions of Makedonia, she was pennanently
reducell to bel' present conditioB. The vales of Arkadia
are bare-tile fOllntains of Helicoll dry. So too l'ltlestinethat lalltl which Christians especially regard as the source
of the Ollly True Light. Whatever may be the real vallie
of that Light, which, it is IHlnlly necessary to ::my, the
author docs not lHlmit as either t.be Oldy, tllC most
Aneiellt, or the most l'ure and Brilliant-yet it is all
historical fitct that in giving it, the physical basis whidl
was literally its Fllel, was burnt out-like a motller it has
been exhausted by the production of its oHspring. As
II simple lIIatter of fact it is 110 longer a "laml fluwing with
milk allll honey." The vines allll the olives awl the figtrees so abllll\lant of old arc cOllspicuous by their rarity
nllll the" cedars of Lebanon" have diminishetl in number
till the few miserable, stunte(t survivors are ueemed worthy
of havinO' their illdivillual portraits inserted liS curious
I'pecime~s in the books of pious trayellers. Spain too,
wiJieh once upon a time acted as leader of the world, exerting all influence grcater ilwn tltc physic((l bat."is of ho'
enel'[Jy cuullt long sustaiu, su?cumbe,1 to ~lJ? Inlll1utably
Law~, amI the evidence, unlllistakable to Illitlated eyes IS
stamped upon the arid plateaux aI.HI. bare sierras where
iu the times of Haunibal and SCIpIO men ll\lnted the
willI bull allll the liun umler the sImIles uf vast rrimeval
forests. In America is it not sllggestiye that the dry
!lakell deserts of the Gila amI of Arizona shou!!l be precisely those where the ev~denc~ of.cities 1'Iaillly abau(lone(1
in compmntiyely recent tllnes Illthcates that they were ~he
latest" uscd up" prior to the departure of the exhaustlllg
civilization for A!lahuac allll Yucatan? Alllllastly, eyen
in our OWII times, do not SOBle of the physical conditions
of what we arc accustolllell to think of as the" young amI
rising" United States territory fully bear Ollt tl!e great fact
to which I have called attention? Indeed, oWing to what
lIlay be described as the abnor1l1al a.,ccclel:a!ion of the
cUllllitiou::l-of the sfl'ikill[J character of a colhslOn between
It Civilization arllled with the accumulated lore of hUlldreds
of cellturies alHl from t.housands of unknown sources, with
a O'icrantic Nntme bloollliu<1 and vigorous frolll nges of
b 0
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comparative
Hest, the phenomena
0 f]'"'xJl.aust~)()n
arc b.Cll!g
more visibly displayed than eyer. hefore III history w.IUlIn
so short a periud. It is as
OWlllg to nil exh:nonlll~r~ry
~t:dity we couht sec a child or a tree grow~llg. 1 he
Americans arc proll!1 of their trellleudous aellle~clllent:;
ulHljustly so. The Energy they Im"e I~eyelop?d !n ae/'y
.l\1anifestation of Knowledge alltl Power IS a~tollls\l\lIg, allll
will ill the ncar futme still further astolllHh the world.
N one call lJIure admire allll sympathise with their greatBess than tllO author uf tbis. But for all tlmt they, 110
Il10re than anything else ill the Uni~·ers(', ea!} hope to
escnpe t.he Great Law that from Nothlllg nothll!g COI!leS,
(tud all tIle exuberance allll the spleIHlour of thell' NatIOl!Life must be at the expellse of the Ph~'sical ~asis of their
ITreatncss. In spite of various agencies willclt 1('01'1.; lO1'
rhein ill mitigation of the Ineyitable, the signs of wl~at I
mean arc plainly visible. Have ~\'e I~O~ .~een, eSl'ecwlly
ill the South {J, ml East (the earl!ClJt clv,l,.::ccl 1)((1'i13) land
which was "vir"ill" two cellturie8 ago abandolled !l8
b
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I' unproductive" alld the occupants I!10Vlllg . \ es
not the Government alremly sh~w !ts m:xICty. about ~11O
destruction of Timber by appullltlllg C~IIIl111ttees to Ill-·
\'Cstigate the lllatter I Look a~ tl!e C? tor more caref~ll
cultivatiun If on European prIllclples . to . be seen III
AlIlericall scientific and l1gricultuml pu bllcatlolls. ~ bsen'e
ill the same the constant llemaIHls and ~u.gS"estIOlls for
" recuperatiuO''' the fields hy foreign or artIhcInI manures
&c. Aml thf8 ill lliaccs where, eighty years ngo the
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hunter alit! the Indian trudged through vegetable dl,ll1'i8
abuve tllCir moccasin fringes. Above all, tbe condition
of" the poor" ill the great cities of the" Eastern States"
appears to he already assimilatiug itself ill sOllie degree
to that of the Rame class in Europe, for the same cries are
heing Ileal'll-the same complaints finding tongue. And
the poets-the trlle "seers"-now as ever ahle to intimately obtain a dim l'hantasm of the True witllOut the
Exoteric Labor of the Scient.ist or the Esoteric Agony of
t.he Occultist-have already ill their own partial, romantic
way sketclled out tllO situation. I suppose sOll1e of my
remlers may hltYe read the beautiful amI prophetic lament
of the expelled Hed Indian in William Uullen Bryant : II Bcforc thcf'c woods wcrc ~hol'll and tilled
Full to tho brim OtH' ri vcrs rail
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'rho Innd om' Sircs were slaiu to get
SIll' II IJe 1\ burren dcsort yet."
'rhat time is probably far distant, but collle it will, as
assured Iy as it has to other lands. N or is this the only
example of the sallIe historical and Natural Necessity.
It. has come to Persia. It is coming every day nearer to
India, and the cHarts of the English wllo lmve a vague
allllulHlefinetl presentimeut of its approach, only accelerate
it hy their igllomncc of its tme mfi,male. Partially it
came there IUllg ago, in the Ilays when the successors of
Rama had linaIiy cOllfluerel1 the great forest of Dhunduk," allll it was the real cause of that "relap8e from
ancient glory an(lllla~nificen?e" which ~r:yan p~Lh:iots ~re
HOW so loud in lamentmg, wlllch proSelytlzlllg MHlslOnanes
arc always attributing to tho" (Iegradatioll of Uaste and
Idolatry," amI wllich sometimes is fortunate enough to be
honoured wi th the lIlaudlin sympathy of Rtateslllell who
arc both in darkness as to its real cause and even, if they
knew woultt bo alike unwilling and }Wlccrless to apply the
tittinir rClIledic:=;. The real tnith which all of the above
three'"overlook iR that aITes ago India was over-civilize(l,
alltl has becn imying the °PI ice of it ever since. The socalled era of bal barislll 1V((8 n perio{l of national ,<lcI1Ja renovating rest, an(l the fI;(lvent of tllC En~lish h~s occa·
siulled a prelllatll1'e a~vakelllng. Much of. tIllS applies also
to Italy, between wlllch country.and Imha other. remarkabl,) analogies exist, bu~ Italy IS Ill. a!l. rCf,pec,~s still essentially youn<ter than IlIlha. Her "clvIlIzatlOlI began later,
l.-Lsted a sh~rter periml, and the" rest" allo\~'ed her ~rom
the days of Odoacer to our own 1'l'as 101lger.I11 ~olll'pansun.
Still it eall be plainly seell t!mt slle too IS feellllg tl!e
stlain to whiell, in common wlt.h almost every country III
the worlll HOW, she is being suhjecte(l. Alone. on tl.Je
earLh Africa amI Bussin, allll parts of South Amenca stIll
p'rese~lt the potentialities of a lleveluping juvellility.
I (10 not wish the remler to imagine tllnt I attribute the
deelille of every cOllntry ill the universe to the sing~e
mechanical fact (If cut.ting dow11 the forests. I u~e tillS
l lroceedilJu in the licTltt of the first st.age III the
b
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. '1'Iza t'lOll, " • as
cOllllllencelllellt
of what
we ca II " CIVI
the ontwanl alld visible sign uf that exhaustlOlL
of the physical resourC?R o.f.:" .cou II try, or.
fur
that matter, It world, wlnc1t cIVilizatIOn lleeesRn.~'lly e!}tails, allll as the earliest of the funeral close wlnclt
the till!c finishes a cOlllltry's career, w.hen the . moull~enn.g
heaps of the llead cities stantlnak.ed III the nmlst of their
cheerless horizons, with the dry Wlllt! of the desert sweepiller unchecked over the lifeless expanse. That is ell1pl~'Ltically the last" ~tage i.n the histury of It l~nd as
dearin<1 the forest IS the first. Between them he the
complicated ph~1I0!n:IH" of ~ ati.ollal Life-tho life, which,
like that of an ll1dlv)(lual, kJlls Itself.
But if this is the case with the countries to which we
haye referrclI, what must it be with tlmt. coulltry which
ns the cradle of the earliest civilizatiolls of wldch we aro
aware, may he accounted ill this sense, the oldest? And
which is the oldest? asks the reader. ltat1mtlly, of
comBe, 110IIC can be older than the others, aIlll if we adopt
as the standard the vague idea of" cradlo. of t1!e Illllllal1
f(
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search would be !\lmost equally

ll~ Valli,

for by

Illeans w!.ich would carry conviction to the ordinary
reader, cOlIlll we llisentangle tllC inextricable web of
science, traditioll, creed, legelHl and Illetnl'hor wbich ill
various ways recurd tIle bistory of tbe valious countries
ill wllich the intelligellee we thillk of as "bulltall" was
tirst mallifested. Uivilizatioll, so called, begau illllcpolHlelltly alld at sllndry widely-separate!l times aIHI placosat not one, bllt a thousalld. But of t.hesc, ill the ctc1'llal
"struggle for lifc," few survive(l nlHI these, thclllselvcs
crossed aud moditie!l by the defunct one~, again lmttled
and blended alllolig thelllselves whenever they came ill
contact until a yet lIIore diminished lllllllber relllained,
the cOlltluellce of which Ims prod IIce!1 tllC hroad stream
of 01\1' 1lI0(lcrn culture. Tracillg back thon the elelllents
which \lIake up the sUIll-total of 1II00Iel'll enlightenment,
we Hnd that with tIle exception of the late Shelllitic and
Aryan discoveries of allti!lullrialls, ami the general allli
yet ullappreciate!l results of illtcrcourse with the East-the
current of Europeall knowledge cOllies 1'1'0111 throe principal
sourccs-(l) HOllle, (2) the Goths,* (:l) the Arabs (through
Spain, Italy alld the Urusades). Europe was the direct
heir of the Romans who inherite!l the cultllre of the
Grl'eks, the Egyptians, the Etrnscans, the Jews. The
Goths were the inheritors of pUl'e Aryan lore, IlIOllitie!1
by climate. The Arabs, pure Sllelllite, illherite(j the oltl
cultmc of that race, also that of the Grecks ami to a less
cxteut t.hat of the Jews. The Greeks drew their knowlc!l«e from Egypt, Phumikia, Assj'I'ia, ami from the old
Pcl~u:",ic nations of Asia MillOI'. TIIC Egyptians alone, so
far, C;'l be c)'cLlitcll wi th somothillg like all illdigcII~I\i~
civilization. The Etruscans, belicyell to be illcntical With
the Khita ul' Hittites, almost certaillly borrowed hOIll the
PhlimikiallR, the Egyptialls, latterly frolll the Grceksperhaps froll1 tl~e ~:~r1y {ews .. TIle Jcws origillall.y dcrivcd from the pnnlltl\'e ShCllllte stock whosc leanllllg allli
traditions fonnell the basis of their system confessedly
borrowed successively fi'om the KlJalllite Chaldeans, from
the E"yptiall~, from the Hittites ami UaIllHllIllitcf., from
~ he Assyrialls alld Arabs. TIllIS we HII(1 the prillcipal
stocks, so to speak, of our" lIilleteenth celltury Sciellce"
reduce!! to--l. TheAryall, illherited through '1'011 tall,
Kelt Greek, Homan and Indian. 2. The Egyptian
thro;lgh the (heck, the Homan alHI the J e\v. 3. The
Kllalllitic Ulmideall-tlll'ollgh the Assyrian, the Greek,
ami the Jew. 4. The Shemitic through the Jow, the
Assyrian amI the Arab, the Pho~nikiall, the EtruSC<lIl, atlll
the Homan. ;j. The Autochthouic systems, the very
lJallle ami record I" of which have died out, amI of the races
ori"inatintr of which, except a few relllllallts, who like the
na~(lue::; a~d th~ L~pps arc believed to. ropl:esent t!len.l,
llll traces remalTl.
I he problelll, therciure, lS to dlscnlIIillate between the c1aillls to antiquity amI discover tllC
relation, if any, between these. It would, of cot~n;e, be
illipossible in this plaee to contest disputed 1'01llt8 or
lliscllss the milllltim of arclul'ology. All that call be dOlle
is to o·i\'e ill plain words allli rOllnd II 111 llb<.'rs what tho
)IIoall~ at Illy disposal calise me to belicve as tho n}(l~t
correct result. Egypt.ian anti(luities give It prett): .c?rtain
li"ht to about 4000 or ;"jOOO B. C.-the probabilitieS of
le~rellll allll intcrence male than double this-say 12000
B~ U. The Khamitic races of Chaldea by the mOlluments
unly obtain an antiquity of about :3000 B. U., but It v.ast
S(~fJ.uO\Jce. o~ tradition alll~ dedllctio.1l cxtellds belutHl
that illlhcatlllO' a lal)se of tune e!lual, If lIot greater, than
" with rcfercllco to Egypt. Of t IIe.SI lell1l. tes
we have lloticcd
we have less deHnite ltistorical infiH'lllatioll-their earliest
mallifcstation (in Assyria) occurs about the year 2000 B.C.,
but their lcO'ellllary lore, the ,structure of their religions
nml their la~<rwl"es amI other faint illdications of the past,
'" alltl!,lUlty
"'. . III
. A fa b'la, PI IlCl~1'k'la, lllllI ':J)'rta.
W
•
poillt to a vast
Of the Autochtholllc races tllO early Instory must be
still lIIore romote and wonderful, as the heyday of their
development lies furthcr back than that of the histuric
stocks, but owillg to the comparatively slight iutiuence
they exert with reference to our own culture they lIIay
be passell over here.
110

'Ve Ita vo no\\', 110\\'0\'01', to study thc Ilistol'Y of the
rellwilling race flOlIl. wllich civilization cOliles lloWIIthat is to say, the Aryalls. This first makes its appearallce
ill \Vltat is called "Authentic Histury" about 1000 B. C.
when tllo Kelto-Pclasgic branches of it in Europo, tllO
Iranian branches in l'ersia, and the Iudian brauch in
Hindnstall, are tirstbruught nuder the cogllizauce of tho
European annalist.s. I f<ilY in what is culled authcllti.c
history, fur lip to a tcw years ago, that was COIISI·
dere(l to COllll1lenCe with Hermlotus, amI all the records uf
the Orient were utterly ignored. But thoug.h p~rllHps
Eastol'll history before that time may not Illlllut of such
a precisi ve fixill'Y of dates as is possible with ch rOil icles subse!lucut to the ri;e of the Helleuic writers, it is utterly Illislen!ling to couteml that because they are not couched
ill the sallie form ami spirit as Greek literature of the
same class, they are tutally unable to poiut out gr<?at
masses of real historic facts in due sequencc and With
sOllie apl'rox iIllation tothereal dates. Of course, the further
back we 0'0 the more uucertain the exact chronology of nIl
lauds 1l11\~t appear to ordinary eyes. In viewing a landscape the ditticulty of jlldging the relative H1~d ar.:tual
llistance of objocts incroases in a geometrical ratIO to the
latter, but fur all that, there are the chief objects, and tl!o
percoption of thcm is o~ lise.. Fo~lowing . the ru}e laid
down be furl' not to enter lIlto 1Illllutm', or dlflCIISS disputed
points, the f'Jllowing dates in the. hist.ory of the Aryas present thelllselves as rough approxllllatlOns to truth : Mahrtbharata
......
".2000 B. C.
Halllll.j'l\lla (Uolollization of South India} .. .4000 B. C.
Entry of Aryans into Jllllia...
...
...:jOOO B. U.
Separations of the lraninlls...
...
. .. ROOO B. C.
Separatiun of the North-going Aryans ... !1000 B. C,
Imlllediately, however, this is admitteti, we cOllie in
contact with two 'I'rcat filets. The first is that the COIllmencelllcnt of th~ Glacial Period of Geologists is unmistakably recorded in the II. Fargat~tl of th~ Vendidad.
It has been supposell that the passage III !l'lestlOll referrell
to onlinary anllual will tel's, or to Huods, but I tle(y any
one to read the translat.ion as givon by ])anllstctter nll<i
maintain that the actnal words admit of snch a CO\lstruction if viewed with impartial eyes. The very means \~setl
by 11IahkiIHI tel elllleavonr to mitigate, as fat: as posslble,
the a(lVrriicillg horror, are SJlOwu, allli YlIna-.Ks\me!a
evidently uei'iveil his prillcipal glury for his Wisdom lit
organiiiilg tht~se. It is very appare~lt that this ac;ount.
must have eitUer been recorded, wIllIe the recollectIOn ot
the G hicial Period was yEt fresh, or deri veIl, from. tho
allnals of sunie other race which })Ussesse(l wntten Instory
stretehillcr back to those times. N ow Scientists place tho
last OIacf:t! J>eriol\ some 1.10,000 or 100,000 years agu: The
secolld fact, to which we shall have to draw the reader's
attelltioll, is the Hindll trmlitiollal "Uhurniug of the Sea:)
But we IIlW;t first gu a little back.

_---

('1'u be continued.)
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SACRED INDIAN l.'REES.
Ill' THE HON. HAU BAIIAlJUlt GOl'ALHAo HUltltEE
DEi;HMUKH,

Viec-P1'esidcllt of tlte Tlleusopltielli Societ!J.
III continuation of' a recent article in these pages 011

the longevity of trees, I beg to state that there are many
trees in Imlia wlJich are celebrated not only for their
10lJO'evity, but fur their p~rpetual rcgclleration. The tirst
spe~ies to be noticed is .. Vad" tree. It is sacred to
Brahmans as well as to Jains. MallY eeremouies are perforlllell uuder this tl'eo. It is cOllsitlered a symbol of
the llestruction alld regolloratioll of the worlds. BraullIan
wOlllen worship it 011 the Aslm(l* I>oorninmt called I' Vad
Savitree" day. Sadhuos and Yatis of Jaills arc illitiatcd
\IIlller this tree. The great Buddha is said to have held
his sessiolls or "SI\IJg" uuder this tree. At lhtddha Gaya,
• 'l'ho fourth month of the Hill<.\11
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','he l\iLY of tlt~ full-moou.
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there is a tree \"bich is said to be identical with the one
IInder wllich HlIddlm sat aut! taught his doctrilles. There
are Vatl trees at Gaya allll Prayng (Allahabad). They arc
callell " Aksklya" Vad or Ilever-dyiug Vad trees. Theso
are held ill great veneratiou. Ullder the Vml tree at
Uaya a ~hr:vldha* is performed by every pilgri m wllO visits
the plaee. There is a Vall tn,e on tile ri \'er N arJllada
nbout twelve JIIiles frolll the city of Broach. It is called
Kabir Vad. It is situated on all iRlalld ereatell by tIle
river. Much of t.hiR tree has been destroyed hy floods of
the river, but still a vcry large body rellwills 011 the spot.
Another tree of this kilJ(! is situated ill the lilllits of tIle
village of Mhusva, near .Mp.lmbleshwar. It is about fifteell
Illiles frOlll tho lO\\'Il of Wai 011 tl18 Krislll1a. It occupies
three acres of the land and is called" l\lImsvaella Vall."
It is saill to be 2000 years old. The age of Kabir Vall is
said to be greater than that of tIle Mhllsva Vad. There
i~ a thinl tree between Ahmedabad alld Dakore. It is
called Bhootia Vad frolll the sllpposition of evil spirits
living under its shadow. Tho practical use of the leaves
of this tree is to make patl'umls ur dinner-plates. They
nrc extensively used for this purpose. God is said tu
havo rested UII tllis tree at tho time of the Deluge.
The tree which is next to be noticed is Pimpal tree
which is called ill ~allskrit "Asllwatll." It is called
Brahlllan 1l1l1OIIg trees, amI as SllClt the cerelllOllY of
"Upanayalla""/- is performed fortiJis tree. It is very sacred
and lllllllt llot be fellc(1 allli IIsclI for firewood. It is bllrnt
only ill sacritical tires. ::)mall platflJl'ms of stOlleR are
built Hilder the tree that people may rest llIHler its
shallo\\'. These platforms of masonry me called "Par."
Shree Krisllna ill the tenth chapter of Gita sal's that this
tree i~ " Vibhooti" or likeness of Gocl among the trees of
the eart.ll. lIt the sallIe work in the fifteenth ehapt.er it is
compared to the ,,"orlll lwyillg its roots upwards aIHI
braudles llowllwnnls. It is worshippell 011 mallY occasions.
T110 third RJlecies of trees is Haynn. Thcse trees are
IlLulHlant in Ulljarath. ~ume of these trees arc 2()OO
;),ear8 old. Thl~y prod lice a berry wllieh is also ealled
Hayan or J\.hirnu in tIle Deccan. Thcy lire Rold, and
caten ripe a1l(1 dry, allil are very sweet. These trecR are
nut sacred. They grow \'ery slowly alltl fructi(y after fi.fty
yl'ttr~.

The otiler trees which are long-livell ill India are
Balllboo, l\lungu and Pilllpran. ~ull1e of thQse are 300
years old. The tl'llditioll says that tlleY live to tlIe age of
1000 yeals.
IlHiian furests cuntaill IlHtlly large and lIseful trees
wllich sllpply timber for builLlillg honseR, but as forests arc
l)eriudically cut dowll, their age call1lot be ascertained.

----_

....- - - -

TIlE BEN] ELOIlIH
The author of tIle exccllent popel' under this hending
lll(tkes en(pliry i.n regan.1 to t~le Boo!.: (,If EII.oc", am! .1 have
1I1l1ch pleasure 1.1l selllh~lg hlln tlIe follow.llIg· partIculars,
which you C(tll mtller Jlnll~ o~· hand to !1lI11. at your own
optioll. The title uf the hllghsii trallslatlOll IS as follows:
-The Buok of Elloch the Prophet: "an apocryphal productioll, supposed for ages tu have be~n lost;. ~l1t
discovered at the close of tho last celltmy III Abysslllla;
now first tmllslatell frOlll an Ethiopic m:tllllscri pt in the
Bodlei(tu Library by Richmd Lawrence, LL.D., Archbishop of C(tslIcI, late Professor of Hebrew in the
University of Oxford. Third E,.Iitioll, Hevised amI Enlarged. Oxford, Printell by S. Collingwood, Printer to
the Ulliversity, for John Henry l'arker. ~old also by
J. G. alld V. Hivington, Londoll. l\lDCCUXXXVIII."
In the first chapter, Enoch declares Ids converse with
the Holy allll Mighty O!le, th~ Gml of th? WUI:ld ...It is a
work COlli piled by a belwver III the (LJlClCnt ,llllhclal :tStrolo"y of Babyloll, as provell by chapter :!, for thc
heav~llly luminaries transgress not the commands which
they have received.
--;-l1,~~'cligi\>lIs rites pcrf~~'-u;c'l in
i' l'h(l iacrcd thread·coromony.

hOll('\'

of the ({Qad.

Ciiapter VII., section l~., is the. part. reqllirclI by your
correspundent, and, thero/ure, I wIll gIve him the eIltiro
chapter.
. l. It hapl'elled after the sons of mell IlHd multiplied
III those days, th(tt daughters were born to them, elegant
aIHI beautiful.
2. AmI ",hen tllC angels, tllC sons of heaven, heheld
them, they hecame enamoured of them, saying to each
other,-collle lot us select for ol\l'selves wives from the
progeny of lIlen, a III I let us beget children.
a. Thon thei I' lemler ~alllyaza said to them: I fear
that yuu may perhaps be indisposed to the perfonmmce
of this enterprize.
.t. AmI that I alone shall sufrer for so grievous a
cnme.
5. Hilt they answerCllllim !lllli said: ,Ve all sweat',
G. And bind oursehes by mutual cxecratiol1f1, tb(tt we
will not change our intention, but execute our projected
ulldertakillg.
•
7. TIlen they swore nltogetber, allli all buund them.
selves by mutual execrations. Theil' whole lIumber was
two hlludred, who descended upon Ardis, wllich is the top
of MOllllt A rl1lun.
8. That Illountain, t.herefore, was called Armon, bccmlse
they had sworn upon it, and bound themselves by mutual
execratiuns.
D. These are the munes of their chiefs :-Samvaza who
was their leader, Urakabarameel, Akibeel, Tnmie( Ramuel;
Danel, Azkeel, ~araku'ynl, Asael, Armel'S, Datraal, Auano,
Zavebe, ~alllsaveel: Ertael, Turd, YOll1yael, A razynJ.
These were the prefects of the two hUlldred angels, and
the relllailHler were all with thelll.
:I O. ThOll they took wi ves, each choosing for llilllsolf;
whom they beg(tll to approach, and with whom thoy
co-babitetl; teaching tbelll sorcery, incantations, and the
di vid i ng of roots and trees.
11. AII(1 the WOlllen conceiving LI'oug-llt forth giants,
12. ,VllOf;O statl\\'e was three hlllHlred cubits. These
devotll'ell all which the labuur of men produced; until it
became illll'ossible to feell them.
1:3. Whell they tUl'lled thomselves against mell, in
order to devol\\' thelll;
14. And began to iujlll'e birds, boasts, reptiles all (1
fishes, tu cat their Hesh OIle after another, and to drink
their blood.
U. Then the earth reprovCtI tile umightuollS.
CHAPTElt VIII.

1. Mureover Azazycl taught men to make swords.
kllives, slliehls, breastplates, the fabrication of mirrors
(Illalle thelll see what was behind them), anll the work~
llI:tnshil' of bmcdets awl onmmellti'l, the nse of paint, the
beautifyillg of the eyebruws, the use of stolles of every
valuable allll select kind, and of all surts of dyes, so that
the world became altered.
2. Illlpiety illcreRsed; fumicatioll multiplied; and
they trallsgresscd allll currupted all their ways.
3. Amazarak tanght all the sorcers amI dividers of
roots;
4. Arltlers taught the ::lOlution of sorcery.
5. Barkayal taught the observers of the stars;
G. Akibeel taught signs;

7.

Tamiel taught astronomy;
8. AmI Asardael taught thc motion of the Moon.
D. And men, being destroyed, cried ant; and their
voice reached to heaven.
ellA I'TElt IX., inforll1fl us tlmt 1I1ichael, and Gabriel,
Raphael, ~uryal nllll Uriel, beholdillg this, appealcll for
justice to the Lord uf Lords, GOll of GOlls, King of Kings,
ngainst these erriug a\lgeh, or ,,'W atelIers" as they are
termed. Tlte 1I10st High, tho Great awl Holy One, Ront
ArsayalalYlir to Enoch ",ith instructions to cOllceal himself fur instructioll. Haplmel was onlerecl to Lind AZ(tzyel
as the author of these crimes, and to cast him into the
desert whicl! is ill Dudael. Extmonlinary as are the
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statements of this book, it is 1l0t without sublimity.
CHAPTEIt XIV., says,
10. They elev:i.tell me aloft to hcavon, I procccdoll
11nW I arrivell at a wall built wit.h stcnos of crystal.
A vibrating flallle slllTotllHled it" which began to strike
lIlC with torror.
11. Illto this vibrating fiamo I entercll;
12. Anel drolY lligh to a spacious habitation built with
crystal. Its walls too as well as paYe1l1Cllt, "'ere formed
with stonce; of crystal, and crystal likewise was the grounil.
Its roof hall the appearance of agitated stars all II Hasbes
ofli'~htllillg; amI alllong' them were chel'llbim of fire ill a
st(lrlllY sky. A Harne burned aroll1l11 its walls alHI its
portal blnlled with tire. Whon I entored illto this dwelling
it was llOt as nre and cold as iee. No trace of ddight 01'
of light was there, Tcrror overwhelmed me, and a fearful
shaking seized me,
21. ()lIe great ill glory sat lIpOIl it;
22. Whose rube was brighter than tile Sun, awl
whiter titan SIlOW.
2!l. No augel was capable of penctratillg to view thc
fnce of Him, the Ulorious allli the Etfldgellt; nor conlll
nlly morbi Lehold Him. A tire was Hawillg arollnd Him.
lIe thcn addresses Elloch ami gives hilll a mission to
address tllc watchers.
UUAI''l'Ell XV. i\, Y all beino- spiritwd, 1101y, alld possessinrr a liCe which is eternal, lla~e polin ted yonrselve8 with
w;lllell ; have begotten ill enl'llal blood; have Justell ill
the blood ofmcn ; and have done as those who are Hesh
anel hlooll do,
7. 'J'heruflll'e, I lllaL10 1l0t ,,,i ves for YOH, because beilJg
spiritual yom dwelling is in IICavoll.
K. Now tIle giant.,; who ha,ve beell born of spirit anll
of flesh, shall lw crelled II pon earth evil ~pirits, all\l on
earth shall be their 1mbitntioll. Evil spirits shall proceed
from their flesh, because they were create(l frolll above;
from the holy watchers was their hegiuning allll primary
fotl\111ati(lll, Evil spirits shall they be upon earth, and
the spirits of ~h.o wi~kell shall tllCY b? callce!. The habitation of the Spll'lts ot ll?av~n sh~1I be III !lCa\,~Il? lmt upon
earth shall be the habitatIOn of terrestnal spmts, who are
bol'll 011 eartll,
After this, Enoch was shown all tlie secrets of hefwen
anll paradise, [tllll was instl'llcted as to the dellige.
In Clw ptcr I~X VI H. is:t rel'e~itiol~ ofth? mllllCS of tile
1I1l1101y ~·a.tcllel's, allli of the SillS III wlllch they hall
instrllcted lllaukill!l
Possibly we lllay yet fillli tile basis. of t~lO !egeJl(1 of the
JJool~ of Hiloch ill n.le arrow-headed 1ll.SCl'lptlOl~S of BalJj'Ionia., the accollllt IS only a lllore detadell verSlOlI of tliat
fn,ll fr(J1lI tl'lle religion which is symbolisell in tlie mytb,
in tbe Book of Oellesis, of the Serpen t Tem pteI' of woman
to the kllowled,,'e of (rOOIl amI evil. SalllYflza,or Awzyel,
j's thnt great f'e~pellt the L1e,,"il, allll Eve a type of the two
IIlIlHlro;1 W61llell of flesh all (I blood wll!) took thcm
husballds of the Belli Elohilll. The sallie idelltical COIl1merce was chtillled bv the European Uosicrl1cialls of the
seventcellth celltlll'Y," as:sct forth ill the book written under
the nallle of Couut de Gablis.
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installce comes frolll Allwriea. A marriell wOlllan plots
with a bl'lltal paramolll' to kill bel' Imsbancl so that they
lIlay freely indulge in their filthy desire:'>. Under circumst.ances of ferc.cit.y the deed is dOlle, [Lilli the wife helps
tIle lover to hallg tho corpse by the lleck to a beallJ to
give the impression that the poor man had cOlllmitted
suicide. They are, however, detected, tried, cOllvicted
allli cxecuted. Both leave written confessions. The man
says : "l"rientlR, I fen! that I nlll going howe. Lon!, for .Jesus' sake,
take lily soul to Thee ill be.'l\'en, where ill)' deal' wife is. Lord,
kl\'C mercy 011 me. If I had rca(l tbe mble a~ lIluch, before I Game
bere, as I h,n-e since, I WOUlll not, he here, I adl'ise all person~,
cRl'ccially youllg pcrsol1,~, to read the Bil,Ie."

The advice is gooc!. There is no snch comforting book
as the Bible for llltmlcrers, Moses kiHc(1 an Egyptiall,
DaYill killotl the hl1sban(1 of Bathsheba whom he w[lntell
for a lllistress, and JellOvah expressly onlerecl 1IIm'd~r by
wholesale of peoples guilty olily of defending their COli 11try, allll had their virgin dallghtcrs tUi'IlOlI over to the
Jewish army to what they pleasell with. The woman
assassin was also blessed, She saiel :
" I llie

of

~i1l8

So everytllillg tnrned ont just as it sllOuld, exceptexcept that the law was not qllite as forgiving' as the Lord,
~tlld the repentant converts were llUlIg.
The saiuts in
herwen are welcome to their new friends.

ANTIQUITY OF l1JIH VEDAS.
BY KIUSIINA 81IASTHl GODDOLE.*
JNTHODUCTlOX.

'rhe snhject I intend to write npon is n difficult one.
Our old Ical'll ell III en who have recei\'ed lIO English education, believe the Veclas to be ((1u!(Zi or without it beginning. In onler to ascertain their age, the Vedas IntlRt
be slndied eritically, amI ill the Rpirit of old Aryan thought.
I k now nothing of thelll, or of the Brahmans, an(l hence
alll not in a position to estftblish their antiquity by dircct
evidence.
After preparing with satisfactory results, Christiall,
l\lnlmmmarlan, allll.J ewish sheet calondars, em bracillg abou t
n ccntury, I was naturally (lesirolls to prepare a silllibr one
for the Hindus. Hilt here the j(~lwyn n,nd V1'iddlti titlds O[
days reckon cd twice over or dropped, allil added, made
the task Llifficlllt, alHllll,Y S\lceess but partial. Remembering that the present lllolle of preparill,g our calendars is an
artincial onc, allil hence more comphcatell than the one
lISerl in days of 01<1, I began stmlyillg Jyoti::;/" I, one of
the Vedfillgas or post-Vaidik works, and fOllllll that the
c:tlolHlar lIsml a,nciently contained only the first two of the
" Po nc!ta-a nglls" 01' ti 1'0 parts, "tithis", "nakslw,tras," woekdn.ys, " ,Yogas," allil " karanas" gi ve~!n p,rescn t calemlars,
and that the Zodiac was not then diVIded lIltO twelve eellInI
parts cftlled si!flls or "rash is." Th\ls waS it t.hat the study
of Jyuti81w a~l(l a few other nneient works cnabled Inc
to form an idea of the antiquity of the V cdas Ly indirect
cvidencc. It is that evidence I now offer the readers am!
Lhe ,Vestcl'll men of Sciel1oe.

YAIlKEH.

l'HESUMED ANTIQUITY OF THE YED.\S.

Manchester, May 2G, 1881.

----_ .....---8l'Ol'LESS JllrnWERERS.
80nHJ t.illle nogo we notell tIle elleerillg faet (fOl'. murderers) tliat Gcorge Nairns, a drlluken beast who lulled ~,~
11001' Hindu at Cal?u.tta, amI slibseq~lClltly ,;VM1." cOllvertcll .
in prison was ,( safe
the. al'l:Js of Jesus ---;-If t}lO }Jutln
who attemlell at IllS burwl IS to be beheveu, Othel'
lliessell resclles of these erring sheep claim ~t moment's
nttellti on from all who are restrainecl f!'Olll 1Il11 nler only
by the fertr of punishment after death, The latest

:11

ill the aSHlIl'iUlCe of peace with God auLl the knowledge
forgi \"ell."

1.

On the Erirlmcc (if ulcl Vnidik Works.
IIo\\' oiLl are the Vedns, is a question to wlliclt

Ell ropean scholars have of late paid lIluch attention. They
IlHve, illliced, dOlle a great denlin this directioll. They
Itave rallsackell our works, ancient and llIodern, f!'Olll the
lbys of the Vedas to those of the Pllnlna~. They have also
transln.te(l and publishell sOllie of tlleill. But differing ill
Imbits, t.hought, ancl creell from those who composed and
commented upon these works, the scholars very nn.turally
• Anthol' of "UURCl'l'rltiollfl on the i)illtlhl Language", "A New

Maratbi Grammar," "Silldhi Arithllletk", "A8tl'Onoruy", "Gl'ahaLilgIHwa", "Geometl'y", &e., &0.
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experienced great difficulty in thoroughly understanding
them. There are, moreover, certain Sanskrit works, neithcl·
the originals nor correct copies of which, have yet been
fOIl1\(\. 811ch nrc some of the obstacles thrown in t.he wa'y
of j()reign RcholarRhip in settling tIie age of the VedaR, t.he
most ancient and valllable of gell1R in the old Aryan lore.
"restel"ll perseverance awl fllrther research will, 110 (louht"
in course of time, give a more satisfactory sollltion of tIiis
IOllg-consi(lel'cll alHI yet Illlsettled (l'lcstion. The following brief attempt in this dircctioll will, it is hope(l, he,
nt. least, of Home usc to the OrientaliHts engag'ClI in the
nbove rosearch, espeeiltlly to those hen! upon the discovery
of archaic science :tIl! I Ii terat1ll'e of Arya vartta, a laml to
which, RO to speak, the whole of tllO oldWestel'1l worhl is
directly 01' i11llirectly imlebte(] for its civilization, arts, alltl
sciences.
RANRKHlT-TJTE OLDERT LANUHAm;.

2.

The Vedas are hilly flnd rightly considere(1 as the
11 lOSt, ancient work of the Aryas, now called lIindtls from
the river Sill(lhll 01' Illllns. The Sawlkrit langnaqe ill
which the Vedas are written, has poured Hew life and
RtrellO-th into the Scienc:e of Language 01' Comparative
Grn.n~l1a1". Beforc 8am;krit was lIiscoverc(1 and studie(l by
the lcarnc(1 men of El1l'ope, Philology was but a na1l1C,
mHI would Imve remained in its illfancy allll tcntati"e
stn,ge but, for that discovery.
The Rev. :Mr. Clark in his Comparative Orammal', 1802,
Rpcaks of Sanskrit in tIle following manller : " No linguist" however, appeared for ccntllries to carry
out this idea (i, (", the comparing of t.he properties of
many tongneR, hoth learned allll vulgar). Little was done
uutil the discovery an(l st,udy of Sanskrit literature gave
the impulse and supplied the materials for those works
l1pon t.he sul~ject which appeared in Germany dming the
last thirty years." (See the Preface, page ri,)
"In consi(lel'inO' the se/.'cn ChlSSI!8, we begin with the most
easterly, an (I that which also has the most ancient litemtnrc, i.e., the Sanskrit.. It is a language which, though
posseHsinO' volmni1101\s [tl}(1 valuable works in prose a1l(1
verse, ha;but recc11tly become known to Enrope. The
Science of IJangunge, as it is 1I0W p11rsned, m:ty, illlleed, be
looked UpOll as olle of the results of the establishment of
British domiuion in India. For, British residents, Bir
·William JOlles amo1Jgst the first, colIedell au(1 hrought
over tho stores of this ancient literature, which (Jer111an
philologists, with profouwl rese:,rch amI iIJ(I01~lita~)le
pcrseverallcc, have lIlalle RubservlCllt to the clucHlatlOn
of all the sister lallguages." (Bee pnge G,)
A botanist ascertains the age of a t.ree from the number
of its branches and the circumference of its tl'llnlc In
like manlier, a linguist can ascertain the age of a language
from the numher of its branch-dialects allll the area of
the cOllnt.ry over wllicl~ it i~ spoken. As the~'e is no other
lnngnnge so pedect l1l Its for\11s,. alHI .wlt.h RO many
branches allll Rllb-branches as tIle Sanskl'lt, It !ta.R becn
generally r('ga,nlo(l as the ohlcst of all t.he literary
bngnageR.
INDTA-THFl nInTH-PLACE 01<' ARITIOmTIC AND
l\!ATHmIATICS.

3. I~eaving aRide for the preRent. the more. compl~
catet! operations of Algebra, even the sllnplest ~l'lthlllett
cal calcnlations cn.nnot be well performed wlthout the
decimal scale of notation. The Jews ,,,110 are supposcd
to be t.he first an!1 oldest nation all our globe, reprcsented
the units I-fl hy the first nine letters of their n.lphabet;
the t.enR 10-00 by tlw next nine letters; the first f(~1ll"
JlIIlHlreds 100-400 by the In.Rt fotll' letters, amI the remall!inO' ones 500-DOO by the second forms of the letters "'11;(
(11 th), ?llilll (1!lth), nun (14th), lJe (17tb),a.n(~ sud (Ulth); and
they represented other llullIbers by combll1111g thcse letters
acconlinO' tn their value. TIlliS, 1;', by felh (Dth leUer)
nIHI ruv "(Gt.h); and 24 by kt1f (11 tll) amI di;l~,th (.J.tN.
The Jews of the prefwnt period stIll adhere to t.hls prachce
of 1I0tation ill thoir Hebrew books. The Greeks had a
llumerical l'lystem similar to that used by the JOWl'l, but

they cHrrietl it a little fnrther by using letters of the
alphabet with a dash or slant litie behind, to represent
t.housands (1000-DOOO), tens of thousands (10000-DOOOO),
allli one hUl1Llrc(1 of thouflantls (100,000) ; the last, for iniltance; beil1g re]ReRented by rlto with a da~;]t behind, while
1'lw Ril1gl'y represented 100. The Romans represented n,l(
numcrical valnes by the combination (additive wheu the
sec(lIHIletter is of ofinal or less value) of six letters of their
alphabet 1(= 1), V (= il), X (= 10), C (for centum=100),
D (=:;00), amI 11£ (=1000): thus, 20=XX, 15=x\r, and
f) = IX. These are callctl t.he Roman nllmerals, an(l aTe
arloptcd by all European nationf' whcn using the Roman
alphabet, The Arabi! at fil';~~, followed their neighbours, the
JOWH, in tlleir method ofcoillpntation, so much so that they
called it Abj:1c! from the first fom Hebrew letters, nlif, beth,
gimel or rather jimel, that. is, jim (Arabic being wanting in
G), all(l di\,kth, representing the first four l1llits. EU.t when
in the early part of the Christian era, t.hey came to India
as tmders, they fO\1lHI the country already Ilsing for comput,ation the dccimal scale of notation, which they forthwith borroweliliterally; viz" withollt altering its method
of writing from left to right, at variance with their own
mode of writing which is from right to left. They introduced this system into Enrope t.hrough Spain and other
European countries lying along the coast of the Mediterranean alHlunder theit· sway, during the (lark ages of Elll'opean Histor'y. It thus becomes evident that the Aryas
knew well .Mathemll,tics or the science of computation at
a time when all other nations knew but little, if anythillg,
of it. It. !taR also been admitte(l that the knowledge of
Arithmetic aIH! Alo'cbra WDS first obtained from the Hindlls"
by the Ara.bs, and,." t.hen t.aught by t Ilem to t I IC ~H
n estern
nations. Tlds fact convillcingly proves that the Aryan
eivilization is ohler than that of any other ll:ttion in the
world; amI as t.he Vedas are avowetlly proved t.ho oldest
work of that civilization, a presllmption iH raise(l in favour
of their great antiqllity, which is strengthened by f1, care~
fill study of what follows.
INDIA VTHI'fJm FHOl\I 'l'1m

Rl~MOTI<;ST

PEHIODII.

4. An em requires some remarkoUe event t.o begin
with. In very old tinles there were no events which
appcared extraordinary to the I?Cople thc~l living; antI
hence eras or dates are not found III the anCIent works of
if Pl'ofcRllor Max Miillcr in hi8 "Chips from a Germ~n ·Workshop"
Vol. II. 1870, nmlcr "Om' Figl\l'cs" writes the following:"The AmhR h(m'c\'er, far from c1aiming tho (liscovel'y of the
fiffurcs for thc'l1Isell"p~, 1Il1anilll,msly ascribe it to IndianR ; 110r call
t';ere be Hllwh duul,t, thnt, the Bmlllu:t1U1R wcre the original iUl"entor~ of tho~e numerical HymbulH which are now uRe.l on:'r the wl:oll!
cil"ili~otl worl,1. Hilt alt.holigh thiil has IOllg been adllJittcd as true,
there is consillerable (lifliculty when we come to trace tho challnel~
thl'Ollrrh which the firqu'es coidtl have reached, 0111(1 did reach the
nat.ifll7R of Europe, ff these nUl1lcrical symbols hall been unknown
in Europe before the invasiou of Spain by the MohallImedan8,
or before the ri~e of I\fohal1ll1lcd.anism all would be ea';ly cnough.
We POSSCSR the work thl'ollgh which the. l~r?-bA, l~ndcr Lhe l<;halif
Alm!\m(\n, ill the ninth cenhll'Y, became IIl1tiatc(1 mto tho sCience
of In(lial1 ·cil'hering [\)\(1 arit.hmetic. This work of Al~1I .Jafar Mohammed Ben M(\sa Alkhli.rizml was founded 011 trcnt.lsell brought
from India t.o Ba",da(l in 77;3, and was t1'l1nslatcd a.gain into Latill
dl1l'illg the l\Ii(1tlI~ AgeH, with the title of "Algoritmi dc llumero
Illdorlll1l" &c." ( I'ide page 284-83).
" M. ·W oepekc would, thel·tfore, atlmit two challllels throllgll
which the III(lian Iignrcs reachcll Europe-ono passing through
Egypt about thc ~hil"(l c~ntllr! of ollr era, whell 1I0t only commercial but also pllll0801'11Ic111 lIItcrest.s attracted the merchau ts of
U grrayin! towards Alexan<1ri'l, aud thinkers RIICh as Plat.inus
11,1111
Nnmerino towar<1R PerHin. and Illdia; another }lassing
throl1"h BaO'(hti in the cir<hth century, anti follOlyillg the tmck of
the vktorio~IA Islam. The first cal'rie(l tho earlicl· fOl'lIIs of the
In(lian figures from Alcxandria to nome alHI as far as Spain, and
consi<lering the activc, social, politicnl, and cOlllll1el'dal intercolll'RO
bctween EO'ypl as a ]toman prodnce, mal the reBt of the Roman
Empire, w~ IIIl;st not look upon O~le pl!ilosophic,nl school, thc N?oPytl~ngol'eall, afl the only agents 1Il dissellllllatlllg IS? useful an 1IlYCl1tlOlI. The merchant may have been a more act,,·e agent than
thc philosopher 01' the Rchool-lI!aS~er. The l>e,co1Hl carried t.he latCL·
forl1l~ from ll,tg(lad to the pl'lllCipal countrIes conq~lered hy' the
. ]{ halifK wit.h the exception of those wherc the earlier 01' Gober
figures (so calle.], bccause a tablc or h~ard ~ove1"ed with fine dust
or Gober waR llse,1 for the purpose of C1phcl'lIIg) had alrcady takeu
firm root". ,'I,;e. (ride pago 290-D1),
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finy countl'Y. This circumstance has given [l, plausible
reasoll to every country to take pride in its antiquity,
Rut ant.il}\lity, as it is unllerstood at present, is a comparative, alHI not an absolute term.
A natioll, however
immlated, becomes wiser as it grows ol(ler. In very
nntiql1e tillleg there was but little or no communication
between di~t:tnt, cOl1ntries, and there was 110 nood of it,
as the pO!,l1lati()ns tlien were limited, f\1111 tho countries
I1xoulltl l1noccl1pie(1 and 11lIcultivatml.
Hence the
greater or less antiquity of one nation, when oOlJ1pal'ml
with another, can he ascol't,ainc(l only hom tllo 1l1l1ll1JUr
and variet.Y of its 01(1 work:;: writtell heforo tho opelling of its intOl'course with other countries. The authenticated parts of Illdian histor'y do not tell w; that the
true Ar\"l);; evor weut, out of t.heir l:lJlIl as trn(lesllIen,
conCjllcr;)rS, or kllowledge-seekers.
()Il
the contrary,
t.hl're is historical evidence to sllow that the peopleR of
lIlost dist:tJlt cOlll1trieR, and from the rcmotcst pcriod, often
visited India., the eount.ry of the Aryas, then known as the
Goldell .!'({/IIl, to gut in cxchange its cxeellcnt amI highl'y
rCIIO\vned artieles of tra(lc, for which it was then so jl1fltly
ci.llebrated, to ask protection [tllll shelter, 01' to [tC<]lI ire knowledge. Tlte wItolu of ElII'ope with the exccption of n
snlall portioll at'OlllHl the Mcditerranean, plllngml in t.hoso
days in a state of eOlllplete harharism which bsle(l till the
eOlJ1ll1ellCClnellt of the Christian era, hall no history of
its preceding' periods, The mouel'll EnropcallR receiving cI·cr.Yt,hing, even religioll, frolll the cOllntricR bonlering
Oll~ the 1tleditcrl'allcan Sen. which has been the means of
civili7.ing' ElIrop(), their belief.q and opinions werc formed
acconlillgl,Y. Dlll'ing the centJll'ics which witnessell the
rise and fill! of the ROJl1an Empire, and Intel', tllat of the
great Kltnlifnte of J3agda,(l all(l Salllfl,I'cand, int.crcourse
with IIHli:t 1\'aR constantly kept np all(l widcncd, until
ill the fiftccnth crntllry Enrojlean enterprisc in search
of an oeCftllic pa,ssnge to India, i III pro I'ell navigation alHl
l1iscovered SOlltbeJ'll Africa, atl(l Amcrica. Subsequellt
dose cOlJtact. of European natic'lIs with India, gave them
nn opportllllity to hecome aC([lminte(1 with its learning,
nncient :t1H1 lI1odorn, the stndy of which has now clJangc(1
the long-cherish ell antI ant-sided opinion nlHl helief
of sOllle of the Oriental scholars of EHJ'ope and America.
regarding the Aryan learning, languagcR, all(l religion.
E'tirthcr I'('search awl stndy of the ancient Indian philosophy [tlld literatnre, showing that the Aryas lI'ere f:Il'
1II0re a(lva,nccd in knowledge of every kind as in the
arts alHl seiences at a time when other nations \\,p,re yet
in their infancy, will prove that the latter owe all t1{eir
advancelllent t.o the former. A.wl this fact again clearly
proves the great antiquity of the VedaR.

(To be conti,welZ,)

...
'l'IJE FIVR-PUINl'ED 8TA n.
DEAR MADAlIlE,

In the J nly nllmher of the TlIE080P1Il8T I notice the
star-shapetl figme mcntioned in two places. . I t.rie(l
the fjffme in lJIore than ten or fifteen cases, III all of
which,"'I hall wOlI!lerful snccess, with the exception of
on Iy one C[1se whoro the patient was a girl of ab~ut 1;)
nlltl the pain, thollg-h hrought down to the rOlllt of
rr there, and she did not
stin...
cfl,nsed ffreat Rwdlin
.
0'
0
slcep the whol!) night. Perhaps this was ol~ing, to Illy
(lI'a.wing the fignre too hastily, I tallght tIllS hgnre to
my cook alltl to Illy lmlcar hath of whom trio(l it ill a
few cases witbo1lt nny fa.ilure. I have Rince then leal'llt
from one of my friends that it is the Clwkl'all!· of a cerlain Hindn God whose name consists of six letterR. About
live days ago a woman came to me (for in this village
I alll consitlere(l the hest cl1l'er in scorpion-sting,) whORe
pain was hrollght (lawn to the point of sting hy the
application of this figure by one of Illy friends to wIt om
also I taught the figure, for further treatment. I took
~

• A 'S/\JJi'krit word rueanillg Wheel oj' Circle.
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up It pie.ce of piI;per alHl drew the figlll'C putt.ing the six
letters 1Il the SIX spaces and placed it lipan the poillt
of sting, awl I was snrprised to fi Il(l that the pain was
allllost cured, But as this was only one case I do not
like to lay before yonr rea(lers the six letters so SOOIl,
nlHl I shall do so when I have sufficient reasons to
helicve t.he eflicacy of the letters. In all the case" I
Cll1'e(l I drew the fignre with Illy finger. hut, never with a pen
alHI ink. I think it is illlmaterial in what, way you dralv
the figme so lon.~' as yon draw it cal'cfllll'y awl slowly. ,"ViII
so 1113 of our Christian friends try by
putting .",1/0 va, or sotHe name or attri-~7 hllte of God COllsiRting of six lettels within
',1.
the figure as shown in the margin, or ,ill
//
'I
some athol' way and inform whether the
pain at tIle point of sting is aJso cnreel ?
I say ((Iso, heCHlIse by simply drawing' the fignre the pain
is considerabl'y relievCll and is ollly at the point of sti ng,
and that., too, not so l)[t(l as at Hl'st.

~

"'f1 .'
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[ beg to remain, Madame,
Yom most ohedient Servant,

S. T.
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Gth .Jlll)" H!Hl.
.1'.'otc h.1! tlw RdilOI'.-Of Inl!) 11 IImel'Ol1~ 1ctt.el'~ havc Lee n
I'eceil'etl in the'l'ln:oSOl'lIIST ofllc{) conccrllillg thc e!ficacyof
the my"tniolls Pentngl'nm. 0111' Ellstel'll rcaders IIrc pcrhnp~
111lnW/trc of the ~rcat illlpori.tJllce I!,ivell hy the "Tc~tl'rn
Kllunlists t.o that, sign, nIHI, thereflll'(" it may he fOlllltl cxpediellt
to ~ily n few words nbout it, jUHt 1I0W, whell it is comiug 80
promillently befnre the !lot.ice of 0111' render". Like the six)loillted Btlll' ",Ilich is the fignre of the 11111 r.J'ocosm , the fil'epointed .l.fII' hilS itR own deep s),mbolic signifiennce, fOl' it
I'epresents tllc microcosm. The fOl'lllcl'-the "dolllllc triangle"
compo!''''tl of two trinngle;, rcspectively white :I I Itl blackcrosscd nnd interillcetl (OUI' Societ.J'~ sYlllhol)-kllown itS" SolomOil's Selll" in Ellrope.-nnd ns the " Sign of Vi"hllu" ill
JJI(lia,-i~ mndo to represent the nnh'erFfll spirit Illl,l mill tel',
one white poillt which symbolizes t.he forlller ascelldill~ heavellwllrd, fllld t.he two poillts of its black t.l'illllglo illclining pflrthw!ln!'!'. 'I.'he Pcnt.n~1'fIm nlso reprcsents ~pirit IIl1tl maUer hilt
oilly ns mnnifest.etl -llpon earth, Emblem of the microcosm
(01' the" Iiltle IInivel'se") faithfllily mirroJ'illg ill ilself tho
macrocosm (01' the great (0811105), it is thc sign of tho supremiley of humnn intellect 01' spirit OVOl' 111'lItnl matter.
;\[ost of Ihc 1Jly~terips of Knhnlistic 01' ceremonial magic, the
gllo"tical symhol" nntl all I,he Kflhalistic keys of' Jlrophecy are StJlIJmCtl lip in t.hat. flllmhoyant l'(~ntagrall1, consideret\ by th.} prac(.iI.iollel's of the Chnldeo-.Jewish Kabala!lo tile 1IIost polcllt magical i1H;frlll11ellt. In JlJagit~al el'oeat.ioll tlurillg whicll the slightt·st
hcsitatioll, mistake 01' omissioll, becomes fatal to thc opcrntor, tho
star is nlwnys on the nlt.ar berll'iug the illclq}oe, lind othel' offerings, nlJtl ulltlel' t.he tripOli of illvocat.ioll. AccortlilJg to the
positioll of its poillt~, it " calls forth good 01' IJalI spirit", Hilt!
exppls. )'ct.llin8 or eaptllres thom"-the Kahlliists inform liS.
"O(~cult qllalilies nre lille to t.he agcIJey of elemental ~pitilf,"
FfI)'R the lVCW American C,'1clopmriia iIJ nrlicle" Magic," t.hll~
IlInking lise of the fltljcct.ivo "Elementa!" for certaill spiritsR 11'01'11 whieh, hy the bye, the spiritualists neeused the TheosophiM,S of havinl!, eoincLl, wh'~rens the N. A. c,'1elopwr/ia was
published twcliI,y years before the hirth of the 'l'hcosophit~al
Soeiety. "This JII),storiol1;; liguro (Ihc five.poiut.ed stilI') must
bc con~ecl'llletl by Ihe four elcment.s, breatilt"[ upon, sprinkle(l
with lValer, nlHI drietl in the smokc of pJ'eeiolls perfnme~, Hlltl
then (hc n:lmes of grcflt 8pirif,~, 11-; Gllhriel, naphael, ()J'ipldel
!lntl Ihe leiters of t.hc sacl'e,1 tetrflgrlllll all,l ot.hcl' Knbalistical
words, flrc whiRporcd to it, nnd aro inscrihe'] tlpon it"-fultIR the
C"jclopmdirJ copying its illformfltioll from the hooks of (lid
l\Ict!iroval Knbali5ts, nntl the more mo,lel'll work of Elipha~
Levi-Dot/JIles et Ritllel de la Jlallte Magic. A modern
LOlltlon Kahali;:1, styling himselfnn" Ad(~pt,"-n correspollticllt
in. London Rpiritulll pnper, deridc;'! East.crll Theosophy fillli
wonld-if he conlti-mnkc it subservicnt to tile .lewisll Kubala
with its Chnldco-Phcnikman Angelology nnd Demonology. That
-----~-------~---~----

---~---.

• Tho donblo triangle 011 tho right r01'l1er of the 'I'IIEOSOPIIlST w". by 1\
mi,tako of the enATa,'or re"ol'$o,l, i. r. plnco.1 npsi<1o flown, So is the
Egyptian Tn I'. with the snako coiled r011l1d it., in the opposite comor of tha
tilio.pago cover. 'l'he Intter doublo sigu when dl'flwn corroctly represcnt"
tho nnn.gmm of tho Society-n '1', B.-and the hend of the sllnko ou;;ht to
tUI'll tho opposito wny.-ED. 'l'1H:OS.
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II cw Caglio~lt·o would Jll'obnl>ly cxplain the powet' nn,l ellieany of
t.lle "fil'e-poillted Rtm'" hy the illtrl'fcl'Clicc o( thr good" gCllii,"
orokCll hy him; t.ho e Jin.~ which Sol"moll-liko he hllR IIPplll'rllt.ly hottled lip by ~c:dillg the mOllth of the vcssrl with
Killg ., Solomoll's SCIII" FCl'vilely copic!1 by thnt mythioal
po.tellt.atc fl'oll1 the IlI,iiali Yllishllo"n ~igll, t()g,~thel' wit,1t nt.hrl·
thlllgs bl'()II~'ht Ollt. by him from t.he lIo-le" mythicill Oplll'l'
if Ids \'('ssels ('1'('1' \\'Pllt thNc. But the cxplallatioll gil'!~11 hy
tlllJ TheOl'ol'hict.s 1'01' the f)eca;:iollal FHcrc"s (.htaillc!l in' rclieYillg paill (,"ch :.:~ 8corpion-bitcs) loy tIle IIppli,~al.ioli of tho
l',)IIt.agl'i1111-a Sllcer;;s, I.y the byc, wld"h wi t II the kllowlrdg'J
of tIle enl!:'c l'ro,llIcilig it, lIlight. with SOll1O ppr:,oll~ hcrOllle l'erm:lIH'lIt. nll!l f'lIl'o---is II little It·ss SlIjltI'l/rltl/l'ol,
llll.1 I'<'.ied, cI'cry theory of " Spirit" IIgrllcy accoillplishhg it. whet,hol' tllc!'c ~pirit,s I.e ciailliod lil111101l 01' ele?IIental. '1'1' 11 C, tlle {ice-poillted .~l/(/Jle of t.he ~tlll' has
~omctldllg to do with it, as will he 1I0W explained, hilt. it. dl'pCllds 011, 1111.1 is flilly SUh"'I'I'i('lIt to, flIP ddcf flg('lIt, ill t.ho
opcl'atioll, thl' (Ill/lUI flilil the oll/e(1(/, of thn" lIl:lgienl" f(ll'!~e
ll(j~I'\N WII.L.
All the pamphl'rllalifl of cPl'pmollial 1llflgil',-'
pel'fIlIllC~, vcstmcllt;:, ill"(~rihcti hicro(fll'pldl~~ nlld 1l1111l111H1l'il'H
lire g0.o:l, 1!l1t. fill' t,he l)('giIIIiCI' ; t.he "'11'('ophyto whose powcr~
IIIll'C to hc dcn-Iopcd, his 11ll'lItnl nttit.lldc <illrillg' t.he opcrnt.iol1~
llelineti, a Ill! his WILL etinl'nted by eOIH'I'lItratill~ it. on
~ueh ~ylllhol~. Thc 1\lllmli~tie nxiom' thllt, Ihe 111ngieinn {'nn
hl'l'Olile the 1Il0,tpl' of t hl' I'~ I('lllC'n tnl Spi I'i toS 0111 Y loy ~ul'pnsfi II go
thelll ill COlllllgC nlld fI'HlIIeit.y ill theil' 0\\,11 pl('IllCllt;:, has
nll nllogorienllllcaldlig. It. wns hilt to te;;t, t.he III Ol'll I strellgth
nlld dllrillg of the ('nlllliilntn thflt the terrible trilll~ of illit.intiull
illto I1l1ciellt lll),stl'ri,'s lI'C're illl'cilted loy the Idl!rol'llalits :
II IIII hl'lIce the Jlcophyte who h:1I1 pl'Ol"{'tl lellric;::s in II'ldcr,
fill', nil' nllt! in the terrOl'il of a CYllllllCrillll <inri,lIess, wns
recoglli,cti as Ilal'il'~ bccomo tho ll1I1StCI' of the UIHliIlO:',
the Slllnlllnllticl'S, Sylphs flllIl GIIOIIICS. ITo Iifill "forccd tlll'111
int.o oll('di(,lIl'e," 1111,1 "eolilti oyoke tile spirits" fol' ha\'ill~
stlldio.l 1111,1 nl'qllaillt.('!l Idillself with tile nitilllntc c;:sellce of
the occnlt, or hiddoll lIature nlHI thn I'csl'ceti\'c proprl'ties
of tll(J EIl'lllonts, hl' c(,ltld PI'OtillCp nl will thn lIH",t, wOII<lprflil
IIlllllife,tllt.ioIiS or " OCClllt," phellolllClia by tl,I) ('olllIJillat.if,1I
of slleh jll'oprrties, combillations hiillcrfo ullkllOWll to the
pl'ofilllC, ns pl'ogre,,~h'e nliLi cxot.eric ~eiellc(J w lti!~h pl'occeds
slowly nlld cllllt.ioIiSly, CUll mal'olinl its discovl'ril'~, but, 0110
by 0110 :1I1l1 ill theil' ~u('ecs~il'e ol'dcl', fol' Itith('l'to it Iios
Ecol'llcd to It'ol'll fl'oll1 t.hOf'c ",Ito h:1I1 grnspl',1 011 tlte mpterics
of lIat.llre fol' 1()11,~ ngrR Il('fol'c. l\Inlly nrc t.1le oCCli1t "ccrd ..;
fCl'l'ct.cd Ollt lJj' hel' nlld Wl'llllg frolll tho 01,] Illngi,~, nnll yl't
it willllot,gi\"cit.cl'l~']it CYCll for t.h:lI, wltich hns 100011 prove I
to hn\,() lJ1!('n known by t.he allciellt, c"oteri,: ReielltiFt~ 01'
"AtlcI'U,'·. Bllt, 0111' SlIloj;'ct IllUSt. Iloi. bc digrcs~('!l fl'OIll, nll,l
wo lIOW t.1I1'1i to tllo lIlystel'ions illHuolice of the l'cntflgl'alll.

"Whnt. is in:1 sigll" ? will our rca,it'l'R flRk. "Ko mol'c thnn
ill fl Ilamo" II'C shnll I'rplY-llothillg !.'xccpt Ihnt, fI~ snitl nhovo
it helps to conC!.'lltl'flte thc IIttelitioll,IIOIiCC to IInil tlte WILL of
thn operatol' 1.,1 n certain spo!.. It-. is t.he IIlngll(,ti(~ 01' mesmeric
fillill Howill" Ollt. of the filloer's (,IHI" of the 1!IIIId t rncillg' tlte
H,'nre which CIII'OS 01' nt, Ica~t stops the nellte I':till ill bCIlIII'llilillg
tl~e 1l0n"CR 1I11l1 Ilot thc figlll'c pCI' $C. 1\11<1 yd, thrl'e III'C SOIllO
pl'otieil'llts who nrc aide to dClllOllstratc t.hat thc .five-pointed
stal', whO,ll poiltlR I'cpreselit t.ho Ii 1'0 conlinl lilllb, 01' thoso
('hnllllc],; of mllll-tile he":1I1, tlte t.WO :1I'l1lB flllIl the two I!.'gsfrtlill whcllcc thl) llle"llloric CtIlT('llts issllc tho stl'OlIl!CSt, tile
Fiml'le I.l'fIeillg' (,f thnt figllro (a tracing IH·(HI.ICCII with iiiI' morc
piliellcy with" tho fillgcl' ellds thnll with illk, ehnl\;: (,1' pCllcil)
lll.lp('ll hy II stl'Olig de~ire to nllol'iatl' pnin, will \'pry OftCll forcc
ont. Iincollseiously thn h(,lIlillg /lilitl from nil theEe ('xtr(,lllitic~,
wilh fal' 1ll0l'e ft!l'cO tllllli it otlll'rwise would. Faith in thc
fj"UI'O is Inll.sfol'lllcd illto illtcilse will, flild the IlIl.tcI· illto
t'~l'i"'y . nnt! en"r"y frolll wlwtsOCI'l'I' fcelill" 01' ('lIlIfe it mny
IH'O('~('d: is SIlI'O - t:J r<,IIol1l1!1 f")lll('whcl'o find'"' strike the pl:ll~o
with lIlore 01' Il'~~ fOl'ce ; nllli lIalllmlly CllOlIgh that. plnce will
be thc Incfllity IlpOIl which tho IIt,t.cntioll of thc opcrntol' is
lit tllnt, 1Il0IlH'I;t eOIlCl'IIt.rntcti; allti hCllce-tho cure attrihlltc,l
I.y the solf-igIlOl'lIl1t, IllCi'IIH'ri,cI" to the PEN'l'A<:HA~I. '1' 1'.11 Iy
1'l'lIllirb Shclling 1.1 III t, "alt.hollgh magic hns ol'n:'cd t.O IJe nil ol~lcet
of ~criolls fI1.1.('11 tioll, it ha~ hall a hist.or)' whieh lillks it. 011 the
olle hallt! wilh the highe;;t thcme;; of sYlllholislll, t.hcosophy
IIllti cnrly l'ciel1l'e, as woll ns on t.he ot.her wit.h thr ridicl1loll~ 01'
trllgicn\' !lplllsiOIiS of tho milll}' forms of tleI110ll0HHlllill .... , .. In
Grl'pk tht'lirgy !.lIe rllills of n ~npcriOl' illte\ligc'llcc nIHl Cl'cn of
II pol'l('ct ~yst('m nre to he fOlllld, wldeh wOllld l'ench fnr hoyolld
the horilo:on wh.ich the lIlost alleicllt written rocol'lls prcsellt 1.0
us ... all(1 pOl'tions of thc snille Ry:otOlll lIlay be d iscovcred in the

Jewish Knhnla ..... Thot ,/ pet'fect systcm"is 1I0W ill the Ilnlllls of
II fCI~ pl'ofieients in t.he Enst.
The If'git.iIllIlCy of" Mngic" may
be titspllteti loy t.he bigots, it.H I'cnlit.y as nn nrt, I1l1cl Mpecially liS
II sciencc, call scarcely bo douhtet!.
Nol' is it nt, nil doubted by
t.he wltole Hornlill CHdIOlie Clcl'gy, tholl~h thf'il' fPHt' of it.s
1)('(:0 ning n t,orrific witlless n~nillst tho legitimacy of theil' 011'11
nsepl1,lplicy fOl'ce;:; tltem to sllPllort the nrgllmcllt. that, it.s mllrvels
Ilre 11110 to lllaligllllllt. spirits 01' "litllcll Illlgcls." III Europe
it. Itll~ still "II fmv It'Hl'Ilo,l 1111,1 respectable prOrei'f;OI'S Illl!l
ndepts" admit,;; the ~nlllC C,ljclopCfdia. AlId, thl'tlllghout thc
" PngHIl" world wo may u,lt! it.s rClllity is fllmost lIlli"el'solly
ndillittl'ti n.llli its pl'of1c"icllts nl'o IIllmerOIlS, though they do tl'Y
to Ilvoid the nltclltioll of tlto sccptioal wori,l.

GOD IS pnOSPIJORD''S.
TilE NAT BARI(ET pll\'portlng to give the" Orierin of
the Buddhist Scriptures" is a clll'iom; publicltt.ion w~ have
just. receive,l froll1 Ha,ng'oon, Bll\'ma,. It. is a missionary
joul'llal ellitell by Mrs. Elca,nOl' Mason, an,l is brimflil
with symbolical (\,!1(llllystical lore, very interest,ing to those
who are well vCl'se,l ill the Riamese and BlIl'lnese rcligion
an,l lang'uag'e, who possoss a fnll knowlellge of tho
As,yrio- Bahy Ion ian din,lects, are acq lIaill tcd wi tit sphenography and ]mln'ogl'aphy ; and feel, moreover, pet'feetly at
home with Bndllhist, Hchl'ew, ami Chalilean symbology.
The rest of the pl1 blic will have to ncccpt Mrs. Mason's
a"flertions on faith. Tllere is one statement, though, in
t.he first. Hllmber, which will appeal' clear to both tho
learne(1 an,1 the profane, and, considering it is found in a
missionary organ, it (loes the greatest credit to the eclitor's
t.l'uthfulness. Rnys the editress:-" English people Ray
'we eon1<1 nevet' hecollle one with idolntor",' anll the
Bllrmese sny 'we can never gi\"e IIp 011t' religion' "-all,l
adds :-" Anll ("m'e i8 ?lOt the s!if/lltest sirrn of it.~ bei n,1l
,f/iL'en 1(,]), whatever may be said abollt it. The allcient
g(JI',f/I!OIlS s,'/8(e I/l. (~l 1J IItllf hi Inn has been 110 1110l'1!
a/lc('ted fly the 111'e(/('hin,q of Cll,)'istiall it!l thlln ([ fell)
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" The core of the l'e\ig-ioll has not heen reache,l by Christians, an!l t.he core of Christianity Ims not heen reached hy
Bllddhist$." Sl1ch is cert.ainly the trlle Rtate of things ill
l1uddhi,qt amI other hell then count,rieR, nnd we all kllow it.
,Ye are glatl to fil\(l the allthor so frankly admitting it.
Hers iR a cllriou8 and often highly intcresting publicat.ion, thollgh after perllRing with t.he tltmost attention the
first three'nlllllbers, we cannot say that we are enable(l
yet to make head 01' ta,il-of its aim. As we lllHlerstaml
it, however, the ingenllolls e(lito]', ",bile seeking to ]'econcile the i,lolatl'ol1s creeds with Christiallity, trieR at the
same time to COITcct the little tlllpleastlnt "blunders comJIIitted by the allthor of G('Jwsi<~. If we have to t.ake her
wOl'lI-God is-jlhosplw,·l[s! For sayfl Rhe (pal'. il p. 1.
N lIll1. 1.) "The life wns the light of men" hence it wafl
phosphoric light ...... nnd Rt. ,Tohn Rays of this light,
" It shineth ill (brkness," and that is just what phosphol'l1s
(lOeR, aud what the first light did in the beginnillg, when
Gml sai(1 ' Let Ligllt be, amI Light was' " ...... Hellceforth
then the vexed point is settled. In verse 4 ch.] of
Gellesis "GOlI (Ii vitling' the light froll1 darkness" withont
any snn being' yet create,l-tliYide<1-" Phosphorescence"
froll1 non-phosphorescence; and, therefore, IS there any
lonerer Ileod for any Olle of remarking with more 01' less it'rev;'renco,
t.hat
'ha~iner
" creato(l the 81ln on tlay the "j'onl,th
t.hore conl,1 not he any f?vcnin[j or jIlOI'lliH[J of the first
three days for Gor! to rock on by, nor s('e "that it was
good?" Hence, the desire of tile editor to reconcile in that
!lOW ligh t the idolatrous rcl igi ons with Ch ristiani ty, flW 1
explain by the" phosphorescence" of the latter the too
obscme symbology of the former. So, a fashionable
kerosine lam p, patenter! alltl improve(l by model'll art, is
expected to throw a HO(HI of ligllt ill a poor nat.ive hut
illl1minnterl bnt by cocoa-nut oil in cups of clay. Perchance, the latter iight might be the safest, both wayR, as it
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is less (langel'ons, and, being more primitive and natural,
may come nenrer to the standnnl of truth; yet sneh is the
real aim of the publication headed-"Mrs. Mason's Key to
the Hidden Gon-LANGUAGE of ] 8(j2, kev to the ZellclAveRta, to the Ve(Ias, to the Logl)::;, to tllC·Pitagat., and to
all the Lnnguage::;, SciellceR, and Scriptures." All(1 that
" key" Reems to hnve 1111locked so far the Tnberlwcle
of 'l'rnth thnt to the qnery proponmled hy t.he author:
"where di(1 the Buddhist Bible or Pitngat originate 7" The
response given is: "Jt enme from Syrin amI tile BnfTISH
Isu;s" (! : ) Now, that is promisillg. 'Ve wonder wllether
1\[1':3. Mason, who seems to have stndiet! her suhiec:t extensively has ever rcall the yoluminous works of the authllr
of" 'Enoch, the Book of God" ; "Conllnelltn,r,Y 011 the
ApocalypRc"; "Intro(luction to the Apocalyp~e"; and so
forth? These are the prolluctions of a well-kllowlJ English
mystic whom, he Iwvillgjust died, nfter puhlisbillg his works
nnonymously, we will not name ill our colull1ns. But
the works left hy him nre worthy of perusal and COIllpnrillg' !lotes, with tile issue nudcr notice, m: thoy also
treat of the sn me RIl bjoct. Only hi s Ileri I'a tions aIlLI the
conclusions he conics to are quite the reverse of those COI1bill(,'ll ill tile Nat J/U81.'Ct. Theil' ant.hor shows, ns phinly
n~ facts awl evidence call show, that the ollly religion
froll) wliich no ot.her religion lias ever borrowed any tIling,
was CIIl'i~tiallity which, however, lias horrowell from all
others hilt liaS lIevol' givell credit for it to any. \Ve do
not IlIeail t,o discomage the well-menning lally, whose !nbors
nnll researches mllst llave been exhaust.ive, allll whose
ohject is meritorious, since she prollliRC's to apply all the
]ll'Ofi tos of I Ler work after payillg costs to tllC caURe of
Female Education in Burma. 'Ve n re afl'll ill t.hfll1gh that
her discoveries will fa.il to cOl1vince tho scept,ic, or reconcile the Bl1lldhist philosophy to tlie Christian fnith, anel
rice j'I'I'sil, 1101' will t.ho futnre generation of Burmese
females be very \lI\lch bellefltted lly heing hl'O\lg'h t to learn
thai the" Mag'ic Qneon" of Sheba waR '/'atlu/'f'lrda and
" clearly a Bllildhist." (?), an(l tho" lHagic King" Solomon
Sa?JUIII(I,-anll « a Banlito-Christiall-J mv" (?) whatever
the !ntter lI1,Yst,ic iIlliI anachl'Ollitical cOllibinations of
[t(ljectiveR may me[tIl. Our cent my is an age of facts;
spe,;ulntive theories with a view to trace the ongm
of lIwbpltysical conceptions, lIlust stnn(l on a firmer
O'I'oun(1 than mere nssl1lllptiol1. 'rhe Burmese name
Blw?'atlwkl'JI. Illay menn "J'ehovah" in the conception of
,TudRon alHI of the a11tlior who trnm;lntes it" the Gml;"
hllt 110 truc Rl1Ildhist so long ns he is a Buddhist, will
give loom to a perRonal GOl1 in his religion, least of all to
a .Tehovah whose i lI1a',2;ery iR entirely oppose(l evcll to the
p:wthcistic iV((t of OilC of th~ Hl1rllle.se S?cts. Being a
Buddhist allil sOlllewllat aC([1Jalllte(l WIth Its Rj'1l1bology
llmlel' its various lIational fOI'111S, wo cOll1d easily point 011t
Rel'cral ghring 111iRCOllCeptions from n. Bl1flllese standpoint in the fin;t three l111mherR of the Nat Ba,~l.. ct, for
IHRO, hut ti))' bcle of space amI the lItter worthlessneRR
of the attempt in reg'anl to 0111' readers. For the Bl1ddhiRtR will not reall th~ Nut J3a,,1.'d in English, nllll the
rest of 0111' suhscriher,; wOllll1 neither l1llderstall!l nor see
the point llotll'ithstandillg the "phosphorescence" spre::ul
~Ipon i~s pages. Hell?e, 110twit~IRtan~ling th.A n:ltllOr's
IngclIl11ty III the collatIOn of pll1lologlca.l denvatlO11s of
B:;rmese mill Simnm:o nnmes from Syriac a,wl As~yrian
wonb, intended to prove the i(lentity of Jehovah with the
Syrian trreat (lOll Baal" The Lonl an(1 Giver of Life"
(,~ith w'Lich idcnt.it.y we fully agree) anel the Rnrmese
I5!Lill'a -her argl1tn'lllts are too far-fetched to i 1)) press the
reader's mind. The life which is" the li,qht of men"
(John T, l-fi) may ha,;e been but a "phosphoric" light
meant for the dnrk as, according to ~hs. Mason ". it
shinetlt in darknes::;," yet to llelllollstmte its identIty
wit,h "the food ofi,he N atR" reqllires a thorough
knowled<re of that food in its esoterie men,ning. It
iR ahvn); (1:1.1Igerolls to draw conclllsionR frolll tIle
dead-letter meaning of sentences c(l1ltaine(1 in allY scriptmcs-tbe Buddhist Scriptures ahove all ; for, as in
this case it. might he pr.well 011 tbe al1thority of
leamed' Bl1l'mcse priests an utter misconcept.ion. l'erRonal-
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1y, we are q11ite willing to admit that the ]J71O,~Jlwl'US of
which the "life pills" that "11Iny be bouglit in the Rnngooll
Medical Halls Ii)!' two anna~1 a pill" are of "tlJe same" sub"
stance which produced the "very same first light which t.he
Apostle wrote nbout" (i"{af Basket No. 1 p. ]:) ; for, we are
ns reaily to maintain tlwt RllCh "life pills" ",ben prepared
by skilful hands and due as they nre to lm17lan science
alill discovery, are far more effectual in maintaillino' malJ'R
health-hen~e his life-tllan any metaphorical ""DiVine
"Life" amI "Light," mentionell 1)y the over-Platonic aut.hor
of .John's Gospel. It is becau~e we know that a physician
with such "pills" whether, pbosphatic or others, has ever
proved more heneflcial to hUlllanity thnn either he who iR
alleged to hnve heen "sent to heal' witness of t.hat Ligbt" or
he "that would he forced upon the heat.hen ns thetrneLight."
that 11'0 set o1lL'sclf against t.he pl1blicat.ion. Higlily illteresting to t.he educated reailer, it can prove but perniciOllfl
to tbe mystically inclined, who are unahle to judge for
themselves. Its strained ueductions neither coml11nlld acfluiescelJce, lIor do they teach :tny "language of God" other
titan that of the Christi[lll Scriptl1l'l?s. An(l though entirely
miscalculatell to bring the various religion!> to [lllything
like an agreement, it is evidently one more and new attempt
out of the lllllllberless other attempts alreml.v made to
christiauize t.he "idobtrous nations" secming their belief
ullder no matter what fal81' 111'etenrN. The 1llethod in thiR
cnse, is, however, quite a Ilovel OllC ; aIllI every credit is
L1ue to the authoress who presents to llS the" \Vonl lIIa(le
flesh" uuder stich a phal·/Iwcenticnlligbt,. 'Ve draw the
attention of the leal'lled Bible-dissectors to the NAT BaSKET.
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IlINDU I'IWI'IlETS AND ASTROLOGERS.
BY JAlIISIIED.JI DORAD.n KHANDALEWALA, F.T.S.

Colonel Mea(lowR Taylor, the well-known author of
" Confessions of a Thug, Tam," he who had during his
long career in India acquirocl an intimate knowleuge of
the nntiveR of this country and gnincrl their warm affection and respect as few Engl ishmen ever dn, tlll1R speab
of hiR expericnce of Astrology in two instances:-*
" My Ilext. lmlt was at Tool.iapoor which I found a most.
pict11l'esque (Ielightfnl spot. 'l'h~ day I arrivcd, a ~rah
ll1in enterellmy Cnlc7wl"I'Y or Office-tent., sat dowll <It1letly
in a comer, and after rennining a while silent, rose an(l
snill-' Illl'nl' yon speak Mahratta; is it so ?' 'I nm
only a beo'inner,' I replied, ' hut I dare say I can follow
YOli: 'tnm sil'nck with yOl1l' face' he continneu, 'and
I Rhonld like to see your hall(l and cast y011l' horoscope.
Do you know wIlen yon were born? '
" r gave llilll the dnte, n.tlll he proceeded to examine first.
Illy forehend :11111 then Illy left hand. ,It iR a long n11l1
happy life Oll the whole' he Raid;' but there are some
crosses anll some deep sorrows. Y 011 are not yet married,
but you soon will be, amI yon will have chiidren-llot
many-some of tllem yon will lose. Yon will never be
rich, llor ever poor; and yot tnnch, very Illuch mOlley will
paHR through yom Itnlllls. YOll will lIot now stay long
here; hut aftC'r many yeanl yon willretul'll, awl rule over
ns. Fear I1othing; yom destiny is nnder the p!nnet
Jupiter, awl yon will sme1y prosper.'
" He addc(l further details when he bronght my horoscope some hours Ja';er, aIle which specially struck me,
being tha.t I Rhonlcl hecome a Rajah and rulc over a lnrge
tract of conn try to the Son tIl."
This happened in 1828, and shortly afterwards Taylor's
employment OV()l' the province of Nu!tlersy in which
Tnljapoor is sitnate abrupt.ly came to an end. He was
some ti1lle afterwards appoint.eel sale Administrator of the
Shorapoor St.ate lluring the minority of the king and snbseqnently whl'll the Beran; were cede(l along with
Nuldroog to the English he was appointed Depnty Commissioner of Berar and made his nTfangelllents nccordingly, but an express arriving from the Bombay Govern• See
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two caRes lH\rrntcd in his ll1cmotis called" Story of roy Life."
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lllC'llt a sudden cliange was llIade, tllld IIC was ordered to
tnke charge of Nllldroog, Tliie; liuppelled ill I S,i:1, allll
shortly afterwards wbcnlic visited 'l'uljapuor lie met the
uld ae;trolllgcr agaill, lie tInts writes :_
" Olt the day of my nlTiva.l I Iiu(l just hl'eakfilstcd nlld
!;at dowll wll8n an old Brnlilliin cnllle ill alld peeriJ],r
dosely into my face as IIC leant llpun his stan; he sai:!
, Are ,you the Taylor SaheL who CHlllU hew IlIallY years
'1,(1'0

1

''''" \Vhel~ 1 alls1Vcred tllat [ was the snllle, he prOllncell a
lHlIIdle of old papers :<'llli asked lIle whethcr I rC'collected
~h?I,II, As llook,ed oyer tllelll 1 saw tliat 1 had put lI1y
lJlltlals to caeh of tli CII1 , but forgot at the llJoment ,,'hy [
Iiad dUlle so~ 'Have yon forgottell Saheh' saill the 'old
JIIan ' that 1 Ollee cast yuill' llOroscope alld toM yon that
'you wonh~ return here to govel'll 111> after mallY ,renrs?
AmI sec! It was true !-yO\! have come Hlld iuJe!'d tIlcre
is liUle diJferellce ill t:11C time I 1'('C;)l';lu'l~tw~J]'ty-five
)'l'ars! 1 111Hl JlOt--if yon rCl\Jeluher-the exact data
that 1 wantell-yon could 1I0t gi ve tlielll to lIle,'
"It was all tnw cHongll, The predictioll !tntl eertniltly
heen a strange 0110 1mel W:\S as stral,gely fulfilled cven to
tltc very lctter of time,
.' Alld yon II;1\'c becn :1 H:\jah too,' eontillllcll Illy old
fnelld,' allll have goverued a l'Olllltry to the Suuth for tCIl
years, bllt, Ircl'onle<l-sC!c, SaIlebl' all(l be pointed excitedly to the docull1cut..
, Not qHite a Hajah ' I flaid l:ulO'llill'" (ollly .l\!an:wer of
tltc coulltr)' while the Hnjah was;: chill.'
'"
,It was all the same', rutul'IJed t.lte old Hrall111in' , ),OH
wcre nIl I'ow l-rfll I Hlllljust like a Hnjnll, alld yon go;'el"IIl'll
the J>coJill', ~ml you lHlvc seen SOITO\\' too, Sahch; yon
were l~ot IIwrned whel~ you w('re herc, nlld 1I0W YUH have
lost wife nllll doar clilldroll, 1 llCnr! I wrote t.ltat-1
sa\\' it all plainly-it is Il('re, Allll yon nrc 1I0t rich titey
tl'll lIle, yet lakhs of 1'11peeS have passed tln'o11"lt yom
lIn IIlls, Viti 1 not tell YOll that too? '
"
, No illllced,' 1replicd, , I am not rich; iudeed, llluch
Hlc re\'erse, 1Iml 1 have Itad he1wy SOlTows:
, It cmllll not be avoidl!ll ' he said; 'no ol1e could Itavc
mist:Lken wImt 1 discovered just twenty-Ill'e years ngo.
Yon were hoi'll for work, 1I0t for tlte indulgence of wealthy
idlene:~s, nllll so YOll will cOlltinue, If YOll wallt t.hese
}mperR J will give tltem to YOll ; if lIot" let them rellJ:\ill
'I'ith llle' au(1 so saying he took Ilis It'lll'e. JIe SOOIl
aftcrwards went 011 a pilgrilllagc to Nassick allli t.here
died. 1 did not ·want tIle papers amI he kept them. I
cannot accoullt for his predictioll, 1 ollly relate wltat
hnppelwll."
The secolld instance is II11lch lIIore renwrkable, "'hile
in charge of the Shurnpoor SULtC, the Hallee, the motller
of the illillor Hajah ns she WlIS \'ery ill, one day sellt for
L'nptain Taylor, aIHI Oil 11 is mrival di~lllissell every ol1e
front the roOllt except a JJrallrnil1 1'1'il'Cit wllom slle o]'(h-red to bring a certain box wllich contained tllC s('cret
pnjlcrs of the honse, The H1'lIIIIltin at first Ilesitated, 1111t
the Hance stcrnly eOl1lllHlIllle(lllilll to do n~ he WlIS lJid .•
He fetched tho box nlJ(lmilockC'd it "'itlt a key sllc gnvc
hillt, 'rhc alltltor thus writes :--" The first thiJlg 1 saw
was a roll tied with r!'(l silk, 'Tell him first nbollt that,'
said the Rance, ,It is J]ot fit YOll f'llollld heal' it,' said the
Shastree, 'it is the Hajah's horoscope which I wrote, The
1ll01ll('lIt he was uOlnlnoted the t.ime, nlHI thc cOlljullction
of planets allll the result was bnd: ' Yes it is bad' erict!
the Hallec, seizing Illy arm; 'it is bad, why dill I not
strangle him with my own hauds mther t.ball let a wretch
like that live to be the ruin of the State, Yes! he is fatcd
to die in his iICCllf!!:/()/(l'lh 'year, allli 1 sltall not see it.
.My husbaJld nml I sent that pnpcr to Nassik, to Bellares
Hml eyerywllere tllat there nrc wise Brnhmins, but they
all rctul'IIl'd the sallle auswer, He must die ill tllC
twenty-fomth ,Yem aftcr birt,h, Is it lIot so 8hnst.ree ?'
'You speak truth,' sai(l the 8hastrce sobbing, , it is only
the t.r11th' Taylor Snheb; I have tested all t.he ealc11lations
nlld Jillll thelll exactly conforming to the t1'l1th accordillg
to the planots, The R~jah is safe till then; but
when that tim0 comes, how I know not, but he will surely
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die. He will 11C\'Cr eOlllplete Ilis tweuty-fol1l'th year!
lIever! lIevcr : '
'N.o,' eriell. tile Hnllcc, interrupting Ilill1-' lIe will
lIut lIve; he IS t.he last of !tis race, He will lose t!te
count.ryand all !tis lallds allll all Ow Iionor that the
San"tl/(11/. IHis gailled f()r live llllndrerl years: 'N ow
J IIH,ve told you all, the s~'cret I had ill Ill)' heart, do lIUt
tull It to any olle till he IS tic~d, Do you put Y011r llllllti;;
11pon Illy Iieck allli Sll'(,llr tllle;'? '1. prolllise YOll 1 will
Iiot' 1 sairl ' 011 thc faith of an English gelltleman' as 1
)lut Illy llalld with thc f:)IHlstree's on lIer neck, 'I will
I'c,al up the box in ,rour !'reSl'lIce nllt! tltat of the f:)!tastl'ee
WIth tlJC ~tate senl,' I said, 'nnd I will ad (1 my OWIl senl
whell I reach 1101110' nlHl to tllis she agreed, 1 sellt for
the Real, and t.he pricst Hlld 1 sealcd up the Lux. There
wns no one else pI csell t,"
This lmppellc(l in lR4,7, Suhl'1eqllontly when tIle Hajah
('HlIlO of nge tIle SOllSt/WJI WliS llnndetl ovcr to llilll allll
Captain Taylor lc,ft Shorapoor for another proyillce,
, At, the time of ~he l\lutiIlY, t.hc Rajah of 8lwral'oor,
llstelllllg to the ndvlce of evil coullsellors, raised t.llc stalldanl of revolt, b11t, in a short tirno, the English troops
rcpulse~l the rebel:" and took Shompoor, whereupoll
the unfortunate H:~Jah fiell towards HYllraha(1 and \Va'!
tllere takell prisoller, Captaill Taylor lind several illterviews with him who, as he lookell upon him (Taylor) as
llis own f~tt.hcr, reve[tled to Ilim nil all(l showed how
he hml beell misguided by his SlllToulHlillg:o<, All this
was commullieated to tlw HL'sident who showell a great
deal of intercst for tho ill-fated prillce. Captain Taylor
was again appointed t() ad1l1inister tbo Ntate, and he
proceedecl to Shor:lpoor where Ite was warmly receive(l by
all classes of' people, Tlw Hesident of Hydmba(l wrote
to llilll, saying that if lIe (Taylor) aske(l if the Hajall's
life might be granted, especially if it were l'xplainecl with
what l'1Ifiians he hatl hcen S11ITOlllldoll allll bow misled, Says
Taylor :-" I sellt :111' cxpress' at ollce with an cam est
appeal for lIwrcy, A few I[(JIll'S niler Illy 11,l'I'i val at Shompoor the old Brahmill priest came to me privately, 'Do
you relllem bel' S11,heb' be askclI 'what I ollce told you
allll what tllU Hallce ~mi(l wltell we were with Iter at her
bedside? ' 'Perfectly' 1 allswered ; 'you said the Hajah
would not live to cOlllplete his twellty-fo\Jl'th year amI
tlmt he would lose hiR countl'\': 'Yes 811,hob,' lIe went
011, , p11,rt of tile predidioll is ~tlreatly fulfilled, ant! the rest
will surely follow-it is qllite inevitable:
'])0 you think tlte Hajah knew of the l'redietion l' I
en[l'lired, 'If he dill it lIlay ltave l\lade him reckless.'
, 1 do not thillk he knew it' replied tho ohl priest, ' fur
t.he last time I saw the box it was in the tr0asmy
with the seals unbroken as yuu left it:
(Captain \Vimlalll, the ollicer who stormed the f(Jl'tl'esg
lmd securell the box allt! kept the horoscope with the
1'olls of calculations as a c11l'iosity, not lmowillg their
}lUl port,
Besides the young Rajab, while in prison, COllfesse<! everything to Captain Taylor as a trusting sou
would to his ratiteI', nnd yet lie lIeVl'r showell timing tho
interviews allY thing which could leml one to suppose tbat
he hall at allY timc bcnl'll Hnytlting about bis horoscopo
amI the dread predictioll),
, \Ve canllot say' 1 continne(l ' what may yet }Iappell ;
the proceedings nrc Hot oyer, and tlte Hesillent aUlI 1
are both tletermi ned to ~ml'e tbe Hajah's life if we
call.' ,It is 110 usc' rctul'llcd tbe Slmstree, f'haking his
Ilead mournfully. 'Vhen the Uesidellt's letter caJlle I
sellt for the Nhastree and rC(ul it out to him. 'I hopo
the Hajah's life is IJOW s[il(.',' I said, 'The UovemorGeneral who is kind will scarcely refuse this re(ltlest.'
The olll Illall shook his head sa(lIy, , Till the Inst day
has passed to which the calcul:ttion extends I ha\'e 110
llOpe' he said, ,It cnllllot be wrOllg mill b11t little relIIaills, It grieves lIle Salw], to go over the figures ngailJ,
b11t thc presellt nspcct of the pla.Jlets is very calalllitous to
the H.ajalt, alld all tIl rough Jlext month the combinat.ions
show cxtrcme danger. 'Ve CHllllOt help him, amI you Itave
dOlio all yon could; YOll can llo 110 more-ollly wait.' ~o wo
ditl1mxiously, At last the news came. The R:~ah of Shu!'a-
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poor lind Leen sentellced to death; Lut the Hesident hnd
COlllllluted his sentellce to trililsportation for life which was
the utmost Ilis power admitted of: This selltence had, however, Leen still fnrther cOlllllluted by the Govel'llOr-Uelleral to foll!' years' imprisonlilent in a fort.ress lIear Madras.
In aclditioll, the R0ah was to be allowed to IHwe with hilll
such of his wives as he pleased all(1 his own seryauts. If he showed evidellce of reforlll and stead iness
llis principality was to be restored to Ililll. I seut off
at once for the 8hastree. 'Listen' said I 'to the gmcions ftllllillerciful determination of the Governor-General.
The Rnjalt's life is safe. \Vhat beeollles of tllC prophecy! This letter proves it ftt!se.'
, I wish I c;ould think so, 8ftlleb' he sighed' allll tllat
lily pour master wore really safe; but alas! he is ill the
greatcst dallger. Nay, it seelllS closer tlmn ever now.
Bllt we shall see, 8aheb.'
"A few llayS after, the Hesidellt's order finally callle that
the ladies were to be sent off 011 a certaill day.
J·:verythillg was, therefore, prepru'Cll allll it being a (by
seL apart f(JI' the arrangemellt of yearly allowaJl{;es to
Hralllllins, I'everal were seatoll at the table with llle whell
:mddeuly I heal'll the clash of tile express rUllBer's bell~,
Hlld a packet was soon ill Illy hands. It contaillell a
fow lines frolll thc Hesidellt.
, The It:0:th of Shompoor shot -hi rnsclf this 1l1Ol'llillg
de.lll as he arrivcd at his first encampmeut. I ,viII wl'ite
particulars when I kllOw theill.' My COlllltelln,llCe llatUl'nlly changL'd, HlIlI the ohl 8hastree who was beside III 0,
caught hold of Illy arm amI peering into Illy face, cried
1Ilill0st with a shriek.
, He is dcad: he is dead 1 1 Imow it by yom face-it
tells il1l', 8aheb, he is dead!' 'Yes' I said SOITOWflllly , lie
is dead.' 'Oh!' said the old priest as soon as lie coul(!
speak ' he cOllld Ilot escape his fate alill the prophecy
is fulfilled.'
"It wn8, indeed, a strange accolllplishment of the predictioll. In a few days more the Hnj:dl would have COlllpleted his twellty-fourth yeal'; aud now lte hall dicd by
his OWlI hand.
"Whell the Hnjah ha.l been told of tile Govelllor-Gelleml's
COllllllutatioll of his sentence, he was deeply grateful fur
the mercy ShOWll hilll alld was pnrticu!nl'ly please(! to
Le allowed the society of llis Hallees.
"He lind travelle(l in a ImlaJHluill with the officer COlllJlHUldillg his escort near Ililll, awl ,yhell thcy atTired at
the first stnge the officer took off his bel t in which was a
lomled revulver, huug' it over a chair allll wont olltsi(le
the tent. While washillg' his filce a 1lI0l11ellt afterwards
he heard a slwt all(l l'tllllIill<T Lack fOllllll tlte Hnjah
lyillg Oil the groulHl (plite dea~1 ; the ball hall elltered the
stomach aud passed through the spine.
"Was the aet illtelltiolHtI? I think 1I0t. He llad n,
trick always of taking up allli exatllilling everything Ij'illg
Ilcar !tilll. 1 do lIOt think he COld (I evcr lmvc seen u
revolver alld stich n we:tpoll would be too temptiug to
escapo notice, lie ,,"onitl be sure to snap it or llleddle
with the lock aIHI the pistollllay b:we explo(lml without bis
kuowiug it at all. I who kllew him well do lIot beliere
it was suicide. \Vhether accidental or intentional, the
l'esnlt wail the sallle. The H:tjah was dead nml his k illgdUIll was lust (it was given to the Niz:tlll by the EugEsll)
ere he cOlllpletcll his twcnty-fourth year; atHl the grilll
old prophec'y deduced fhlln the horoscope was literally
fulfilled." This happened in 18-iH.
These two allthentic illstftllces, nJated hy one of thc
most shrewlI, pmetical-millded amI cool-hende<! ElIglisllllWIl
that held office in Inllin ill the present cC'ntl\l',Y, arc s\lfficient to arrest the atteutiun of those scepticl' who rtlll
down astrology without allY carefni ellquiry. The claptrap test, l'rupo~ed by Khall Snheb Damshaw, was no
tei'it at all, alld whell thc astrologer told hinl frankly that
lleithl'l' lte llor others of his class wouhl sublllit to sHeh
wagers, he was right. For who would ever thillk of
proposing such illegal and unscientific ways of test in
tmth? '
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BY BAUU l'RASANNO COOMAR DEY.

III tlw comse of his address at the Intel'llatiollal COIlgfess of Orientalist:l, Professor l'\fax MUller said that a
people tllnt could feel 110 pride in the past, ill its history
Hwl literatl1l'0, lust the maillstay of Iwtiollnl chnrnc·
tel'. \\Tltell Germany was ill the v(~ry depth of political
(h'gnlllation, it tllrllcd to its -anciellt literature, nml
drew ltupe for the future from tlto stndy of tlte past. It
is a good sign of the times tltat sometliiug of the same
kind is now passing in India. Nevel' before the formation of
the Theosophical ~llciety had the attention of the people
of this country becn so mnch turned to their ancient
arts nlHl flciotlces. That body is trying its bost to bring
back htli:t to tlwt ~tate of perfection to wllich it hat!
ollce rcaclte(l. No reasonable person will deny to the
Arynlls the praise of rery extensive lenl'llillg. The variety
of s\ll~jccts 11 pOll wIticlt they wrot.e, prove that almost
every science was cultivatell alltung tltell1. The lllanller
also ill which tltey trentell these slll~jects proves t.lmt the
loarlled Aryans yielded Lite pallll of learning to scarcdy
Hny other of the ancients. The more their pltilosopltical
works Hllrl law buoks are stlldied, the 1ll000e will the
cnq \I ireI' be COli vi l\(:ed of the llepth of wisllolll possessed
by the alltllOrs. Bnt it is f' great pity that tlte origin of
a lmtion tlmt rose to such a pre-elllinellce is still illvolvell
in lle('p obscltl'ity. We llloet with nothillg in the Himllt
f-lhnstras tlmt can throw light on tlte plriod in which
tlley liycd awl 011 their origillall'lace of abude. It cannot
he fOlllld in any of the bouks t hat the word Arya
01rtT expresseR tlle Aryan race. The wonl Arynvarta
used
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qrnr ~(~pfEq fcn:m?;~r0Qr:) signifies habitations of the
~
Aryalls allll not the Aryan race. The gelleml llleaning of
the wunl Arya is great (?:;pg).
The derivatioll uf the
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won! (~rir) is (~r~IG:P1Cf:) wbiell meaus tlH.se who
have come frolll a distance. This derivation ]>I'oves to
I:'onle extent the assertion of sOllle of the Ellropcnll
philosophers that tlI(! Ar,)'ftns were the aborigines of
han. ~ir 'Villiam Jones dlus gives tbe origill of this
sillgular people. "Thlls ltas it Leen proved, by clear
eyidellce Hill! plnill reasonillg, that a powerful llIonarchy
was established in Iran long before thc Assyrian, or
Pislldadi O'OVel'lllllent: tllat it was in truth a Hindu
ll1ollaJ'chy,tllOugh if allY choose to call it Cusi:lIl, Casdean,
01' Scytlliall, we shall llOt euter into n, debate 011 mere
wlllle~; thnt it subsisted llJany celltlllies, nlHl tlmt its
Ilistor'y has been engrafte(l on that of tlJe Hindu,;, who
fOllllded tIte lIlonarchies of Uyodhya, aUl! II.Hlm-Prusta;
that the lalJCfllao'c of the first Persian empire was tho
mother of tl~ 8anskrit, Hllll conseqnently of the Zend
and IJersi, as well as of Ureek, L:Ltin nllll Oothic; that
the lan~lta(fe of the Assn'ians was the pnrcut of Clmldaic
"
'"
J
,,I
I
ntHI Pnhhvi, anll that the primary Iartnnall allguage a so
ltad been cmrellt ill the sallie ellipire; although, as the
'J'artarll hall no books or eyen letten~. we call not with
c~rtainty trace their ullpolished allli variable idioms. 'Ve
discover, therefore, in l'ersia, at the earliest dawn of history,
tlte three distinct races of men, WllOlll we llescribed
Oil forlller occasions, as possessors of India, AraLia, awl
Tartary; mlll whether they were collectell in Iran from
distallt n~giolls or clivergell from it as from It common
centre we :;hall easily determine by the following cOllsi·
derntiolls. Let tiS observe, ill the first place, the celltral
positioll of hall, \\'Iiich is buuwiecl by Arnbia, b'y Tartary,
alill Ly India; whilst ArnLia lie,; contiguous to hall onl'y,
bnt is remote from Tartary, alld divided evell froIn tiw
skirts uf India by a considerable gulf ; lIO country,
tltercf'ore, Lut Pemia seems likely to have sellt forth its
colollits to all the kingdollls of Asia. The Bmhmilill could
Hever lmve llligtated from India to Irall, Lecallse they
are expressly forLidllell by their o!(lest existillg laws to
leave the region ivhich they inhabit. Arabs have nQt
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tnulitiun of an emigmtion illt.o Persia before
1101' hml the,)', indeed, allY intlllCell1ellt to quit
tllCi r bC:l.l1tiflll 111\(1 extensive dOlllaills; amI as to the
THrtar~, we h1l\'e no trace in history of tllCir (Iepartllre
from their plains awl forest.s till the inva~ioll ot'the .Medes,
whu, acconlillg to etymologists, were the SOliS of Madai ;
ami evell they were cOII(lnct.ed 11)' princcs of all ASRJTiall
family. The three raccs, thcrcfill'c, whom we have already
melltiollC(1 (allli 1I10re tha.ll three we have Ilot yet found)
111 igrated from Iran as from thci l' COlllllJOn country; all( I
thus the f)axoll Chronicle, J preSIl1l1e from good allthorit.y,
hril\O's the first inhabitallts of Britain frolll Arlllellia; while
a 1at~ very leamo(1 writcr coneitllleR, after all his laboriolls
researches, tlmt tho GothR or Scytllialls callie frolll Persia;
allLl anothcr contends with great forco, that both tho
lri~h allil 01(1 BritollR proceeded severally from the bonlers
of the CaRpian ; a coillci(lellco of conclusions from (I iffercII t
media by persons wholly unconllccte(l, which cotl~cl
scarcelv havo Imppene(1 if they were lIot grotllldml on sohll
prillcil;les. We llIay, thercfore, hold thiR proposition firmly
ostfLblisltecl, that Iran, or Persia, in itR largost sense,
was tlte t1'lle centre of populations, of know lodge, of
laIl"'ulwes, and of arts; wlJiclt, illstoml of tmvcllillg
wc~w~~'(1 ollly, as it has becn fillleifully supposcd, or
eastward , as min'ht
'" with olll1al reason have been asserte(l,
were expallded in all directions to all tho regiulls of the
w01'1<1 in which the Hilllin race 1111(1 seulell llI)(ler
variotls dcnolllillatiolls : bnt wbether Asia has not produce(1 other raccs of lllen distinct from the Hindus, the
Ambs, 01' tl)() Tartars, or wheth~r any apparellt diversity
may Bllt llaYC sprullg frum au illtennixtllr? of those three
ill diffcrent proportions, must be the subJcct of a futtll'e
Cll(luiry." But the fn,ct of thoir migmting from Ira~l, C~II
Hot be found in Hindu Slmstms, although the dCl'lvaholl
(~f~:rG:rT]Cf:) bears out this assertion illllirectly. III
tho Hindu Hhnstms it has beeB laH (Iown that the
ItllCestors of the present Hiudus forlllerly. live(1 ~n. a
country called Kool'Oo. But
geo.gmplll?al pOSI :-to\l
of this place is \lot known.. It 1S men.tlOlled ll~ the Bana
Parva (If the great CplC poem of the HllIdlls-the
Mn.lmbharata, tb;tt Kiug PaUllu told Ilis wife .Koont~e,
tlmt the WOlllen of North Kooroo-onr fur 1Il C1' abotle-stdL
liVClI ill a Rtate of complete undity. From thii> it appears
that the place was beyond tho lil!lits( of Hilltl~lstall. It
seellls probahle tint some place 1lJ CeutraL Asm was so
designatetl. It. lIIay. be In~ll. In tho l\Jalmhlmmtlt a
tract of sall(ly (Iesert IR tlenolllllmterl Irecn. It st,ands to
reaS011 there.i()re, that from this sall(ly desert Ireen or Iran
the A:',YIUlS first came to India. The writer of Hf\i Taral~
()'illi-l'amlit Kallllftll,--says that after tho deluge Kaslllllll'
bccame at first known to the habitable world. This fact
lealls SLllllO to suppose that either Kashmir or it,s northcru
parts were the o~'igilJ~l. abode. of tl.LC I-~indns, nIHI that
they sallie(1 fortl.l III tiItl()~'eut (hrectlUlIs f~'OI~ those placefl.
But how fitr thell' conclnslons nre correct 1t IS lJot easy to
say. l'awlit Kalllm!l :"as !" believer in the ~ool'[~llic
deitwe, ami as such, 1t 1S valll to oxpect real lnstoncal
factsOin hil'! llescription of' the origin of Kashmir. The
Al'yalls were {'oml of' a<rricnltnre. It was for this reason
that they bade fitl'eweil ~o the. aritl. wa')~es o.f Uell tt:al ~sia
alltlmigrated to the fertile plalllR of Illlim With thClr wives
umi children, ami Hocks and cattle.
tl

}\10 Im1l1111Ctl,

t!w

Lahore, 20th April, 1881.
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Hhmtltlha Ram of Phillore on Frhlay, the 24th J~HJe last.
This great PnlHlit was th~ foumler of the Han. Dnyall
Mamlim at Lahore and Plllllo~e. ~ groat ~hall1l~l~n anti
katlcr of Hillllu religion, he .tiISSollllllatetl IllS OjlUllo,UR so
boldly amI eloquelltly that n~lther ~rahlllo l~or Ar~m, Smna.
jists ever ventnred to cross hUll. HIS death 1S an nreeoverable loss to tho Hindu community. He was the author
of AtmaUhikitsu, Hamala Kamdhenu, Dharma SambotllmJ

PaIsa Sa(lhilli, Ashcharya Sallgmlm, Dharma Rahhehe, Sat(llml'lila Katlm, amI mall,)' other volumes of <Trcat llJerit.
It is intellllf~d by the l'lllJdit's friendR all(1 ~(lIl1ire)'s to
),!li~e It sl~bscrip;!lI'tl for. his widow, . Palldit Gopi Nath,
h(iItor Mlilra } tl(~l:3a of Lahore, leadlllg the movement.
.----~

....----

'1'0 TIIB JIIJIA 0AYAN JJ]W1 JIlEIlS.
BY SUllltAllJI J. PADSHAH, l~, '1'. S.

1.
Oods of this nother 8plICre l~
Sineo ye alone all mort-al thiugs outlive,
Ami chango not through all changos, hut achieve
An endless unity of elldless joy,
O'er all thing'S that destroy
Peace, I'(JVe amI Hal'lllollY,
.From liS who mortal be.Knowlo(lge aw.l Hope and Thouo'ht
By us are (Iearly bought:
0,
Ami that which is yoUI' life but forms our bioI' !

2

A ud yet ye were like us. The birth of Time
Brought forth no pro(ligy, anti kuew yo uot,
But yo olltstripp'd Loth time and thOllO'ht
As light outstrips tho shallow of the Ban.
0'
But light and shalle are one:
'VItO knows this secret aud will over dio ?
Discord (liscolll'ses sweetest ImrlUony :_
An(1 yo have heanl the cl;illle
Hing high above all jarring soulIlI,
. Ami so the secret found 1

3
How have ye reach'll the Slllllillit of' YOllr o'oal,
'Which wo, too, see, hnt see with fontl re"l~tl
'"
Alas! our hearts arc set
all thil1gs which claim an empire o'er our soulAll uudivided kingdom; and we slaver:!,
Thongh life ctel'llal, like a steadfast stur
Shines on liS, lIot afitr,
Lie down within our gravcs,
And d list 011 dust we heap, until we reai'
A. lllOlllllllelit to suicitlal fear!

4
"'itlt Til1lc lllan passes 011 :
the structure of his funeral pyro,
Aloft ill agony ho waVos his halltlAlas 1 he only brandishes tho brand,
That lights nlld burns him in his own desire,
I~ike clouds which ki ndle lightning, that will rend
Theil' bosom into twainl
Alas! alas! he faiu
Would struggle from his uight into the tlawuHe ouly writhes 011 to the fatal end!
Rais'tl

Oil

Not thus, yo Brothers! oh not so
V olcauie passiolls lay yo low,
Writhing ami strugglillg till your force is spent!
But calm ami resolute, from day to day,
Ye take your onward WHY,
AUtillot a grave awaits your cerement!
Unsulliml as tho Himalayan snow,
PlIl'e as the snow of yom own mountains, flow
your thoughts like mighty Indus ill Ollr braiu,
And thence uuto tho uuiversal maiu !
G
Ye mio·hty Brothers, who your vigils koep,
°Frolll clime to clime and age to age,
And watch OUl' weary pilgrimage,
As heavy and footsore we climb the steep,

TI111t lea!ls

tiS

to the havell of your humo:-

Olt Brothers: IUlid a Jtelping Imlld, olt ! COlllU
, Alid gnide tlfl, lest our courage fail,
ALd we 1)c llIlric(1 from tho Ileiglit,

"Whero, dizzy, lialting ill atfright,

V shaped [lI'I'OIl'. The st.onc:; are of ullknown IlId,iqlli Iy. '1'11(3
reference to tho Vo,""el of Prayer I1IllI the symbols point td
1\ BlIlldhi:,t; ori:.;ill.
!bs IIny fUI't.hel' lenrlling bccn bl:ollght to
uear on thc~e stOIlOS, Ilud are Dr. :'IIooro's tmllsilitions gCl1Ul'I1l1y
aoceplcll as nu t.horitnLi \'e ?
l\IASO~IC

Om footsteps totter allli our spirits fail:

7
Oil! yo Itave listelled, and Illy spirit gTows
A lIlirror of the 11lIi vcrc;o I I see
'1'110 Illiglity billows of EI,orllit,y
] Im1'y me Ollw:ln] ill tllcil' wil(l career!
Ami yet I 1000w no fear:
For I alii 0110 with N atmo, ami I feel
In IIllisOIl with bors lily p\llse~ boat,
Al1l1 llIllsic soft l1pon Illy 8cnses steal,
An(l fragrant odoms sweetUh Drothers, ye IJ~we cur\l 1110 of Illy throes!
~

. . . .(;:;... +..:." ••,.:+ +t,+:.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lIElUIIT, 32°"

Currel1t H!es of the JYatiollrtl Refin'mcl' contain Ihe vcrbatim
],(,port of' a Illost inlcresting alltl, pel'hnps, uni(IlIe dellatl',
betwecn tho HOI'. A, lIatchnnl, Curate of'St, ,sal'ioul"o, Slwdwdl,
nnd 1\11';:. Anlde Bcs:lnt, the bral'e I1n,] i1CCOlllpli~bed co-adjlllrix
of' 1\11'. Clllu,k·s Urllt1laugh in lJi~ w(lrk of religious tllld p~liticll[
I'cfol'1l1.
TIll' discu:,sion occllpiell two lIight;;, thc propositions Leil1":"Thai, the.Jeslls of Illc Gospels iSH historical chHraclol'."-:dllnl1.
(>(1 by :\!t" IIatcha1'lI, denied uy ilIrs. Bl's:llIt; Hnd "Tilat tile
illf.lut'nco of CllI'i::lillility Oil the world hns bCl'n ill.iu]'iol1~,"
nlll1:l1lcll Ily ,\lis. BC;,Hllt, nll(l dCllied hy tile ele rgy 111(1 11. Both
sullJCCls wcre <:\Joscn by l\lr. lIatellnl'll, who, accordil1g 1o Ids
011'11 slatel1lellt, jlr(,fcntoll hilu;'elt witlt tho SI1I1ct,ioil of tho
llcnds of the Chllrch in London.

Q> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ft .1' . . . ..

PAllilGHJPJI FJJA8IlJ~'8 FROJ! 'j'J/E FOUR
qU.JlO'ERS.
'i'm: l\:\EPII iH 1111 "Oflicial JUlI1'II1l1 o[ the Alltit:ut IIIHI
l'rilllitil'e Hite of r,la,oOllry, lJl.lbli~hell t1l1LJer Ihe :tIlt,hority of
the ~o\'erei~1l Sallctuary fi,l' great Britllill alld Irelal1d, ill
LOlldoll, 11I1l1 edited II}' 0111''' 111". Brothel' Kel1l1eth 1:. II. :'Ila·
ekcllzie, IXu L.L.D., 32.0 COI1Fidorillg thCHIIlOLIllt of inl('rcstillg
ill{0l'111atioll e0l1tlliuc(1 il1 it for Ihe pl1blic gt'I1l'l'nlly, nll(l its
l'cal illirill~ie Yaille fiJI' 1\lasoll", we bclie\'e it the cheapest
jour11al ill tho world, tho Hl1b5CI~iptioll.l)l'i11g, po:,t-fl'co, bl1t OI1C
rl1pee pCI' allll111111 No illa"~I~ 1~I.ll1lI11:,. ",hethol' be accl'pts 01'
n'jt!ct,; tbe A11l.ic11t nl1d 1 1'11111 II\"e 1,110 of Maso11I'Y, l1111kes
"'Ill' 011, (ll' i;, fricl1dly to, lite Grand Ol'ient of Fl'l1l1ce, ought 10
1'(,11111 i 11 wi I hOll t 1.11 i~ pll bl icatio11, Hllll for good 11I1l11 y rCll;';OIl':,
Tbe iir:,t ot' it ie, litat !\rot.!iol' 1\\aekcllzic i,; t.ho 1I1IIbol' of t.he
"Hol/llf iJl'ilish. j1]asonic C:lJclopm/ia," a work witielt fOl'
the HII1lHlIIt of L'"otel'ie illf'Ol'll1at.illll 110t Ic be fOlllll! ebowbcre,
('oiliailiod ill tbat buge yo\tll11c-is prieolc;,;;. llolh are wal'lllly
1'0('01l1l11(,ll(lcll to 0111' Fellows of tbt3 Thco::'opbiclil Societ.y,
!l11d to 1)('1'00118 illtl'rested ill tlw,t l'"rliculat' line of' thought.
Commullicatiolls for tbe Edilor :,holiid I,l' Illldrcs~cd "Clyde
llome, \Vl'llillgtoll-l'oud, IIoulI::low, LOllllolI."
The followil1g i;; a copy [1'0111 tlJ() nboye jOlll'11al of 1111 illt.cl'c::,t·
ill" loiter plll)li~hcd \111(1l'1' the head of ''l\Ia::011ie i\'o[e,; al1d
Q~crie:,." 1'cl'clIII 11CC, i'()llle AI'.IJ(lll jllasoJl in I"dia wilt be
nlJle to Ihl'ow ligbt UpOI1 t.hcl1I : "Will 1111)' Sl'lltch brolhcl' hell' 1118? SOJIIC years IIgo Ihcre
oamo il1to 111)' pOf:~e~sioll tracillgs of t.he ellgravillgs in" AlltielJt
Pillar Sloll(,'; of ScolllIIlll," by ])1'. :\1001'0.
The Newtoll StOlle COlltailJs t.\\'o inscripliolls ; tho first in
the lIelll'e\\' lal1guage, uut ill l'ali !llId Al'yall chllracter,;, i~
thus tl'[lllolatcli : "111 the 1001ib with Ihe dcad is Aittie, the light of 1110 dtH k·
noss of a I'cncrl('(1 pcople, who ~hall 1'0 COli SC01'l1 tCll 1111ro
1'l'ie;;t to God. Likc the YCp,e\ of pl'lIyel' ll1y glory cOl'cIT,I

"'hlllm'cr we Illny lhillk of IIt(' position assailcd, nnd tlllit
maintninod, by 1\)1'::'. liocal1t, thore cal1 be very Iillio doubt tllllt
il1 logirnl aClI111011, nuility, 1111(\ cloql1cllce, Fho was pre-ollliIlCIlt'y
Ihe. elel'gYllllll1'S sl1periOl·. The loud al1(\ jll'otl'llctcd :ll'l'lallso
wlncll wns Ilccol'llod 1111 hCI' alhll'('sscs il1dirntCll the ('jfect 1'1'0.
tillcc,1 UI'011 tlto large u11l1iellCO aoselllbled.-lIal'liiJlgel' of

Ligltt.
The 1:1~t lllail from EUl'o[lo inforll\s liS of the (;allOlli2atioll of [\
lie\\' Sail1t Iyilo, if he takl'M his IllllnUal1C lllll>its to heavell will bo
.
~IO sa:'ollrj' Cn1l1Plt11\o1l
to I. I Ie gOO(\ I;ollis HildeI' St. Petel:s' gllarc\·
l~l1lsh.I[).
.hlHt one llllildred yean:! ngo, a Fn'llcl11l1all, l"'lllcd
DCIIOlt Ll~\)re, \d~ La Trn[ll'~ for. Hall"" Illakillg lti~ way all foot,
and certll1111y havilig llO \,('118 III Ill" ~hoe8 fol' tllc gOOI\ reasoll tli:lt
he ma(lc thp weal',)' Wity all barefooted. In the capila\ of Clll'i,,ti<l1lity he a'\"l'ted the lIlodest calling of n me11dic<lllt. Dut, thOll,
he was 110 moan '(111\ Hellish begglt1'1ll:tn, j)olloit, Labre took hi~
daily I'ost at t,h~ gllle8 of the great chl\rehc~. Thc abll~ O\' gifts
he got, whether 111 c:l~h O\' doliJes (II' bread, lie "·H\'e at ollce to the
I'oor ; thollgh llOt to those I'oorel' tllllll liilllseil, fol' ll~lIe cOlild be
so. HoI\' thell dill lie Ii I'e ? lliH foot! \\'itS tlie gal'iJnge of the
]:olllan dust llcnl's. IIis elotliillg \1"1'8 the ul1/,atehc(1 Khreds of
tlie lIIisemblo minlellt he Iiad lJl'ollgltt [1'0111 Frallce. As to his
intilllale c,mlp:tllioIlSllil' it was awful; it was cOllfilll,t! to the c\'f\wl·
illg I'cI'Illill all his l'erslll). some vI' these are still I'rt'Scl'I'eti (IlOt ill
life let us hope) at HOIllO, allll are earl'ied to sick bUl\1; ill clllcl'gcn·
eicfl, \I'hell recovery Illay bo c::;teCIl1(,l\ a lllirncle. The O'oot\ Saillt
AnlhollY clljoyell tlie COlllPlllliollShil' of a pig, l'cliss~1I relic\'l't\
hi,; solitul\e with a sl,i<\el·. Why H\lotdtlllot, the pious IIlclIl\icant,
lIuW Snint BCllOit Lalire ill hem'un, cOln[ol't hilllRelf wit,lt thc sodcty
(If lI10re lIiillllte fullo\\"-ereatl1\'cs ill the ruins (If CulissClllll, where
he slept Ol'c1')' Hight '/ 011(' dny he was f0l1ll(1 (btl\ at the gate of
tlie chlll'ch of Olll' Lady of the :'ILOllllt, hnlf de\'olll'cll by the cOIn·
pllniolls he ('llCol1mged ahollt llis \,l'\'son, 11e is credited with hal'.
il1g perfol'llJct\ mimclep ill his life-time, nlHl a solenlll COl wi ave of
the chllrch adjlll\gel\ him dil'ine hOllollrs,
Last 1II011th tho
r11liuhtellcl\ Lco XIII. cOllfil'llled the eallOllizatioll. Without
gl'llligillg ::;aiubdlip to allY good man who lIIll), lillY(' 11111<10 liacrifiues
fur hUllllulity, Olll'. llla), :-;till feel a little slII'l'ri,;e(\ tklt a Po pc frolll
,,,hom IlIIlC\t \nt8 cXl'edcl1 shouill ha\'e 1II1\(\e Ollt his first free
}lass for l'"n\(li~e in fal'oll\' of a personage l'el'I'CSCUtill," It Idnt! of
virtue which the JYinet,'cnth Centul'/j certainly c:tIlIlOt tie expected
to regard as !Jest worth eucourilgemeut.--- The Pioneer.
L

lI1e. "

Tlte <:\lIIl'nctel' Irall"laled ,; Go(I" is 1.110 f'nel'et\ lndilllJ syl11llo\
rese\l1blil1" t.1I'0 Z'ti ('I'o;:"ell ; it is tho Oldy sYl11bol 011 the ~tOIJ(,.
The 8cc~~\l1 ill8Cri[llioll is ill Oglllllll ci1lL1':lclel'.', alld is
l'elldcrell : " WhcII Baal ruled .J utlal1d, a\1d tlte coast before the0, lulli
WIl;; SllIiltCII."
Thel'() is 110 illoCril'tioll 011 the :'ceoll(1 stOI1C, uut the followill" Fymliols : ';1<'0 circles, 1I0t fill' 1'1'0111 cneh olhcl', jOilH'l1 toget1lcl' hy
foUl' ClIl'\'('(\ lilles.
Enell circle COl1tllillS a pOilll, II 11 II from
0110 of tllom a sellli·eireulal' pieco is reillol'ell ; IJcloll' is a largo
6CI'[lCllt, with a poillt withil1 1\ eil'cle OIl ils middlc, eoiled
Oil "a Z shapol\ s.l'lllbol.
011 the Logie StOlle, 101l'al',]2 the top, i~ II cir,;lc, nrol11111
"'hielt is t.ho OIr]lIlll1 illEeriplion "Tlds is lhe el1l.j'[\l1co stOI1C,"
jlCl'hal's int!iclltill~ tho clltJ~al:ee to a eirclll:lr .or c.thcr Telllplo;
lo\\'er d01l'1I arc two sots of elrcles, very 811lldar to that abol'e
llescribl'll ; the IOll'cr FOt. intorsoclc(1 by 1\ Z shapcd arrow,
IUlll t.ho uppcr one partially co\'orct! I)y wltn! appl'ars to UO
nil ol'l1nlll~llted cnllopy, which ill its tUl'Il is intersected by 1\

'l'AUL\U E'S " LATEST. "-Tho HCI'. I' r. ~"'allllage is 1111 AlI1cri.
cnll divine of' fal11l', or I'Crlllql~, rat.her notoriety, who is e1deily
kllOll'1I ill El1gluIHI by t.he rlllhlcs~110SS with which, ill II ledlll'ill),; tOl1l' be IlIlule through I.he provil1ce!:', he bled his SlIllguiliO
eo-rcligiollists who had bcell deludell il1to offerillg him lnrgo
fcef. Tldillnge l'cocl1t.iy 1l1111011IlCCll that if, when reachill"
hCIlI'CIl, 110 fOUIII\ tllllt, fewcr thllll 100,000 souls ha(1 UC(,II SIII'l'J
11)' his illi"tl'lIl11l'lItalit.y he would ask I'cl'111i""ion to rcturn to
earth lind 1II11ke "1' the L'ldancc. III the I11cnl1t.i11l0, at the eioso
of his' SCI'I'ices he I'cquesls tho audiellco not to carry oft' tho

11),lllll.uooks.-GlasgolV TVce1d!J Mail.
The lll'fllrious illfll1C'llce of the year 18S1 is slill nSEol'tilig
!loell: The asslissillutioll of the Presidcnt of the United Slates,
Goneral Garfield, follows the 111ll1'(Ier of tho Emporor of Ru~sill.
'rho death of HlIiJil1stein (he great, piullist, !Jut preceded that of
HCllry Yil'l1xtCll1PS, t.he Belgiall, Iho grcatest violoncelist lIIHI
c011lpo~e of 0111' oell(lIr.l"
Al1d 11011' cOl1les t.hal. of Litlr u, 0110
of the lIlost urilliallt seicnLilie ligllts of FJ'Ullee, & It is to him
tunt we wiilnow dcvote!\ few lines. But who ucxt ?

Al1gl1st, 188i.]

,THE

THEO~OPHIST~

l\Inximilicll Panl Emil,} Lit,tre, tllO Acatlemician, alltl Senator
the great Frcnell Lexicographcr, born int,11ll fir.,t yeal' dom' een·
tl1ry • .i~s(. died inhi~ 81"t ycal'. The emincllt phil~logi;:t (he knew
:-inllskrit., lIebrew, Grt)pk nlld Latin to pet'i'eet.iolt) was a pro·
fl'sscd athei,t all his life, ant! a "'111'111 friend of' Allguste Conllc',
as well as II promincnt. I'l'oln.>tpr of Itis doctritlc, (If whieh he
givcs nil cx('(dlen(. ,},nop,is in his great, work, Dc lal'Jlilaso)l/tie
Positiv(" ant! l1)1on which he expollllc1ec1, while d(,fend:ng thelll
in a ~cric;; ofp:unpltiel~. For ycnr.", owing to Ihe itdrignes of
the Archhishop Dn)lllltiollP, the" thory Bishop of O..J()nlli'," atll1
l1ot.with"t:lIl1lillg Ihe C'lllilletit, Reieltlil1c neltit}\'ulilent.s of the
itifitlel m\'Hnt. Ihc door., of tho ACILIlelllY of tleit'llet)s were
~Iltlt. to hilli.
'1'IIP forly " IlIllllort.n]s" f\'nrillg 1.0 ndillil, "nch a
I'/llik fllhl'iRt lest Ihe Itri"lot,ralie Flluhol\l'g, &; 81. CCl'llIn:ll, all,1
llle Fi;"l i\lnrkf't. ill I.hl' fn"t, of' Iheir rp'"')lcctil'o l'('presclIl.atil'cs of
tho fnir "e:(-th(',-o la<lio.- Cr(J1l1 the two opposit.e ('11<1., of the
~lH'inl ladder, hnvill~ 11011' 1'f'III:liIlCll the chief if 1I0t the otdy
pillnrs of' th(\ HOlllall Catholie cler~y ill Hc'ptddienil Frallcu~!JOlllll stollO theill. III 187 I, !t~'wc\'('\', 1\1. Dnpilidotip 1I0t·
withstalldillg, tllO " lllllllortrtis " fel·lill~ thClll:'cll'C's f'ufl'lIO'cd
with 1,IllShcs for I.hc'ir cowardie2, UlIlllliIllOtl.,ly olecictl 1\1. (Ie
Litlre to tilC Aendclllie:d elrair. ,Yo Illfly add Cll I)(lssonf, that
they were rC\\':I\'(I(',1 for it. II)' !t ft'arill] seallil:ti c~re:tle,l hy the
Archhishop, who ('.tll';;['(] alit] :tllathcl1Iatizcdltis eolle:tgui~s Ihcro
Illltll.hcli atltl-withdrew, bl'enkill~ for nvcr wilh t.ilc Ac~a,!cllly.
To t.he last lllOIll('tlt of his consciollS life, tile lat.e l'osititivs
n'lIIl1illCllll'lle to hi.~ prill(:iplc~ of lIeglltiotl. Allt1110w-he diet!
...... as the clericnl papcrs t: illiliphalltly asscrt,"":"'a Chri.,tiall !
Aeeorditlg to the I/Il:ttlilllOtiS Icstimouy of the l'nris pre,s flS
80011 liS the (ll:togl'lInl'ilill at.hci"t h:lll fnllc'll ill fll'tirllfo mortis,
alld t.he ng(lItY h:ld begllll, tllo ev[,r vi g il:lIlt. .Tt'slIil. Fatirers, who
Jlad sccmcd 1.0 their (':UI:'O llis wifc 111111 datlgldl-'r, pro(:laimc,!
the IlCW, that I.ho nt.hci"t had .ins! bcforc Ihnt rnpcllt.ed ; alltl,
without losing t.ime adllJillisi.crct1 to hilll Ihe riles of hapl.i."\ll Hill]
thl) vial.ic:ttill.
A(~eordillg to t.lle GrlllZois I.ilo frictll!" 1111<1 supportcrs of tiln dend philosoph!,I' wero clll'agcd beyoud dt'scription
nt, sllch proceedillg", a!!tl tho bmial (:or(,IlIOIlY cultllillnted
ill a puhlie otl:llltl:d. '1'110 clericals 11:\11 lllldcavoUI't:t1 to
IIlake tile I;nloll"lIge of tlio ftlllcl':1i itS solem II nil,] as
theatrical ns it WIlS po.-sible fcJl' thcm. Sillce c:lrly mOl'llittg
1\ Jlrie,(-. was
seell prostratcd hcfol'o t.he eotnll which wns
Slll'l'I)J\Illll,d Ily a whole: nIlily of the clcrgy who t.ried t.o
CI'OWl\ off frolll tile ehtll'ch cI'cry ilJfidel til!'y (:oul,). Thcy
Inlt] 110 t.r()uhle t.o Stl()coet1. as Ilolle of Littl'l:'~ nssl)('iIltes
ill atheisllI, 11'0111<1 elltl'r it. thlrillg t.he SCI'I'iCl(l, :1I1t] J\L nellnll,
the free·thillkinu; nllthor of t.ho I-i(e of Jeslls, Barthelemy
St. lIilairG nlltl a ho.,t of others s!andillg olll"i,]e.
III I.he
c('metery, whell J\I. Virouhof, the illiilllnte· frielld nil'] literary
part.ller of t.he d,'f'lIllt~t, tle;;ircll to say n sp('cI:h Oil It is tomh,
the clericn]s int.erl'lIpted him with cries-" Llcspcct to t.he
hpl'cavol! fillnily." 111 anSlYer, the l'ositil'i,;(,s who Iltllll1Jeretl
nlillut two Ihirds of tllo l'1')w<1,-3,OOO 1l1('11 sirong-shont.ct]
" Vil"e la lillrc Iwn.-cc!" Vil"e la liiJerte!" (Long lil'e Free
Thon.!.!;ht ! 111(1'I':lh, for Lihert.y !), !tnll r('.~n\'lllef;.' of thc protest,
]I.!. Vironhof prollouncc,1 ltis ~pccch ('xcusillg Ihe dc·{'tillet. hefore
t.hc l'o~itil'ist,s on tlte gl'onllds as gh'CII abo\'('. Tho [{('JI II bliqlle Francoisc VO('ii'I'\'fIte,s ngaillst. the c.!ergy alill lells ils
rrndcrs t.hat, it is they "of t.ho IOllg eoats" who shoute,]
"Down with t.he HC'jlnlllienm!" rO(lciving ill. rcply: "Do\\'n
wilh t.lle .fcsnit.,! The r,hlll'elt hfls commit.t.ct] a r:l\·i,hmellt,
IIJlOIl it dyilll2: 111:<11 .... II, is gllilt.y of kidnajlpill~!" &e. The
pr(;scnce of tho l'rcilidcnr, of thc ncpublic of Frnllce Ren',;tl
bnt, to throw oil npon the fil'c. As It 111:\1.1.01' of eOllr,e, thc
rkrgy who hnl'e herorc now trict! their hant! at claiming' as
their prize Thomas Paino II1l11 PI'CII Volt.airc, will 1I0W sing
vid.ory morc Ihllll el·('I·. 'I'h n.s the III cmory of HII honest nil.!
a grc:{t mall, who rC'lIlai IICt! trlle to his eOIl v iet,iolls fol' Ol'el'
t.hl'ee seol'e 01111 t.ell-will (\C.oCCIll\ to postel'il.y as that of a
l\IORAI. COWAIlD !

0110 of the hest evitlellctls of tIle moral nlltl illtelleet,nal
(lep\'flYiI'y of tIlis gCllernt.ioll is the c1eit1cation of brute force.
This is the gOt! of the m1lble, nllc! they slal'islrly ndllliro tho,e
who have becil blcsscd with a pOltion of his pOWCI'. The
(]cspel':t,lo, t.he pirate, Ihc Ilighwtly l·t.'\)II('I', alld, ill faet, c"cl'Y
~eoullllre\ who II:Is tli~tillgllishctl ltilllsplf by t.he cxhil)itioll
of !'nlte foren IIllt! eouragc, \ICCOIllC8 t.lle ollj('c(. of illt.cnse
illl('rc."t; allll n;llllirat.ion Il) the ullthinking, grossly ignorant
IlIt<itil.lIde. IJe i:, nil idC'nl hel'O to thelll, Livillg, Ilc is rcgard"l!
with respect flllt! awe; lll'ml, he is spokcll of a~ haying been

a grcot nlltl Ilcl'oie cltfll'acler. 'l'hc dcifying of force is not
only nb"ul'll alld iI'I'lIt.ioll:i1, but lont1~ to ('xtlclllcly PCI'.
llicious rcsulls. It is the kl,is of Ihe opillion thnt "mi"ltt
makcs ri.~ht," a 1I0tion which is the l1e lJills 11111'(/ of il'l'ati~ll.
al i t,y .-1 'Iatol/ist.
Ullllcl' the llcntlillg of "Forgil'pnC'ss alii] Chn~tiscnlPllt"
thc JYew lJis)lclIsntioll, cOlllpfiring ils IlIclllh('rs to .Je:'lIs when
whippillg Ollt the 1II0lloy-ehallgcrs fl'om the lemple, tnlws 119
ill it;: ('ollfid('11CC', :llItI 11I'o('(I('d'3 1.0 CllllIllCl'fltC' its pnillflll hnt
1111:t1"oitlnl.Je dlltil'.~ 10 tile \\'01'1<1 ill gellcml, IIl1d the illfil]cls
nlle!.,t'~'pl.i."s C'''pcc:illily. . ': '1',) \'(!ll1ol'e". it; SIIYR " tho plflguc"
of 111I1"(,III.y alii! secpll(,I'11l wlih \\'111('h it. fi!C'ls "bOIiIle! to
rcnloll.ql'aI.C, .J ESUS-LJKE" (!)-" hOII'en'l' p:lillflll the la"k. i8
a I'"tlllllell dilly, whieh JIO beliel'C'r ('an ~llil'k. Tllo Shlll'll
];Ilife of the Hllrgeoll IlJU~t Ctlt opcn Ihe fl'.'IC'ring fO!·C. The
New ])i~petl"':tl,i()n must C1UISt/SC all,1 he:ti (lll its enemies, of
llol/(/tcl'CI' das,,', 1111,1 by :ulilliuiftcrilig stroll~ IlH'dicilICS mnk'e
I.holll ('I~'nn. 'rhi.' is not pcr:iollnl rc;:cllllllcnt., htlt. hcnlillg alld
COl'rectlO1l ( / )
IIo who docs Ilot ply I.his IIC'nliltg flrt., lIndcl'
God, is OliO of I.lte wor,"t foe,; of Roeiel.y alit.! an 0IJ1JOllcllt o(
the lYClll l)isjlclIsatioll, Btll'll IIp c\'ery PI1P(,I' Ihflt brcathes
l'e,oPIIIIl1!'llt ,aR ~o IlItlch allti-Di~),enS(1lion tN/Sit.
DeFtl'oy
III~o tll.e (:ntlre 1,lcrlllllre of ·;IJlt1·t{~/lS (ofcmtir'll which .jlil't,q
1I~1111 11!/lIlc1I~.'J and COJ'1'II/~tlOlI, ,tOI' It 100 is an cnem!l of'
(,od anr!. .. oj the In'cscilt lJts)JCnsalioll." ! !
Tile il.alie.~ flrc otll'~-of COl1l'.'C. I\tll, oh, Ccrtilian rOWel'., !
... IIa;:; Calcnlla (' ..;t.nbli"hed t.hCII,-IIOt. Ol'ell all illtcl'lllIlIcinl
~ec, for that w ,tdd he oilly 1l10tlpst-but all[)l.hr·l· n.. C. Ponti.
fic:liit.l', wilh it~ POl/tifc,!' ll/a.limlls, t.he illf:dlible POPC', wit.h
its IlIrfe,v E.1·/IIIl,flalorills, it;; In C{{,lIrt Dominc, it.s llJscdi,l'it
alll] t.hc wlloln Itl;;tlhl'(luS cOl'tege of Pnpal :tp]lurtcllallce~?
for their WOIllWl lIaplcAs Ilnbt1~, fliltl st.ill 1I101'C Ilnforttlllnto
Bmhlllo;;, who ~:tl'e 11p S'ulti, but to ncet.·pt (ll/to.da·le fot'
t.1Iell1 ..;elv('8 nt ROlllt] fnlul'e tlay! H rcally IVotdl] be' worth
lenl'llill.l!; though, bow the /)islJcllsatiollislS cOllle to FilCh
lin illf:dlillilily :lw! power. "Bul'll 11]1 CI'Ny [lapcl' thnt
11I'eat.hc's .. allti.Dis)Jellsation trnch,"; "Deslroy the entil'c
lil,('rallll'o .. that Hids with ildidpJit.y" ... " which i" nil
ellelllY of the prescnt Disl'ellsntioll"! For;;ooth, we haye to
be ]lI'UtlCIlt., it seCIl1~, with tllC'se 1lI0dC'1'1I " l'rill(,cs of Pcace
!tIll! A ]Jostlcs of Forgil'clless," of "GoP's DISPEKSATION"!
,Yo kilOII', for we al'e told so by t.hrlllcell'C's, that t,llcy have
"110 yilldiet.h'clIC'ss; " Hilt! beillg fltll of "forg-il'Cllcss flild
lo\'e," nlltl rice alld WUf.CI', if t.hcy r/wslise Itt, nil, it. is 1I0t ont
of" Illnliee" Iwt with I.he solo ohj('()t of cle:'tl'oying "Gotl's
cllclllic;;." Tlti:i i" the IUlIgunge of t.lIC lnt':l ITaly Inqtlidtioll
-happily 11oftl1lCt.. Otll' Dispen~ntiolliRls being- 11I'CYPlltcll by
Inw (0 htl\'ll their llcl'l'tics tliey 1'l'ocC'('cl-al\\,nys ill a spirit
of chnrity, of [:otlr"o--to c1iastise the" (,lIcllJiPS of Got!"
throtlgh lit.tlo vilt> [(nt! "inllt]eI'OllS ni.l,:wks UpOIl t.hnt encmy's
)1riYltie (~llnI'llC'l.f'I'S [(IPI C\"('II 1.I1()f:C of t/H'il' dallghlers, altfl~ks
epitoillized ill ,; flllIl,\' nlld (,h~('elle r:oIT('sIHllldenc('s," ill orgau~
"tllllll'l' the dislilli,(tli"hcd patrol1ftge of tlie 1'lol'ltPt of IIle
11'''10 1Ji.~/JClls(ltio1/."-if \YO JUlI'e t.o \Jcliel'e the ]]1'0111110 Filblic
Opinion (.Jtlly 7). The mngistratl's who may 01' mfly not
he anti.J)isprllsrtlio7lists l'cc()gllize the lihcl 1111'] clwstise in
their ttlI'II t.he wCllpon, the Ilnn']rclllllilling prudenlly invisible.
Thtls arlct], t.he COl1si,qlio rid J)ied-tlle tcrribl1l "Cotlncil
of Ten" of Ihc Vellctian Doges of 01<1, wllo~e memhers re·
mailled cre\' ill\'isildc behill(1 't.heir llIaf'ks in the prcsell()e of the
aectli'l'tl t.o btl " chast.ised," brotlght !lorore tltem ill the secret
Itall of the Dogal palaee, flIH! wlto lInyeilct] Ihcir fnccs, but
whetl pl'a.lJill,f/ and fllorifljill!l God-Jlllblicf.IJ ...... •••
Tho eYldf' is \,lInniIt~ dow II HIIlI lililigs hark to liS ill its
vortcx thc thillgS that. were-hy faithfully rCl'rotlltl'illg them. So
we ha(1 the l\Iosnic Dispel/sation, Ihc tnblcs of slone" written
willt the fingcl' of God," a cllllricl' sigll(,t] :1t11] sealcc! by .Jchomh
hilllf'elf. Theil came the Cllristifln lJis)'l'lIsation, written by
authors unknown, aliI] chfll'tcrcd hy COllslantillc. But ollr
centllry prC'scnts \1,'1 witlt two .LYew Dispc l /sali07ls Ht once: the
"Spil'it.l1al"-chllrlered by the" Allg(~ls" anc] t.he" Habn·
Kpshubinn;:," 1I!00 claiming a chnrt.cr as t.lte rest. Oilly our
Disppilsation No.4, is nn evident illlprol'ell1ont., upon itR pre·
dcce.ssors, as its "Apost.les" inform us; & a kind of n. Re-Revised
l3iblc, willt neilan's JCEIlS in it, linel! wil.1t Clwitan.lJa and
])l'op]I('11 hy l\TaltollIet and Sokrat.cs. It. is ",riUcn 011 some·
tlJillg ItS cltlrnhle ns tIle "tah!ps of f't.onl's,"-and us
t.l'flnsccnclentnl-nfllllely-on the o\'C'rhcfltc,! tnhles of tho grny
mfltici' of IIll' " :\Iinistel'';;'' cerebcllum.. The ,clIBory ganglia
hr:ill~ ahllol'lllnlly l'xeilcd lit the expcnse of the hClIlisphf'l'eS of
thc brain, llOnce-the llclll~iol\ ofa Nissio in partes injidelium;
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thnt. i\Iission t.o t,he Ilnbelievers, the c1enr perccpt,ion of which
makes 0\11' Cnlcntt/\ PI'ophet nS~llme nn nllt.hol'ity nml isslIe
J],tlls /\s if he had n whole host of celestinl Sipnhis with flamIlirr sWOI'tls behind his bnck to cnforce them.
Indec(l, his
JJe~vly-cstahlished rite, that of haptism in /\ CnlclIt,ln" .Jortlantank" was /\ hrilliant hle/\. Nothin~ can prove more hcneficent
to tho IIH'mhOI'" of tho" New Church" t.llnn daily and full
immcrsiolls in icc-cold watl'r. The Arlilll!ton Co. oll.gllt t.o
cn t.el' i II to i mllle<1 iat.o IIf'got.iations wi th tho "A post.les" fOI'
furnishillg them with pneu'matic ice machines.

A COITl1'lpondent of the JJIOI'1'ay and /I,r,/;,.Cl' E,l'/ll'eH lIe1\ "Scotch Wako" al'onlill the (lend
hody of 1\ friend:In this cliligld.clle,1 cOllnt.I'Y, wl<ol'e we h'la;:t. so II1l1eh al,ont
0111' " Gospel 'light 1111(1 Go;:pel lih"rt."," all<l 11101'0 especinlly
in this nort.llcrll COli II try. whcse people han', from eHl'ly nges,
bccII ac('n~t.ol11e<1 to IIphol<l, oftell with tllcil' IiCHI't.'S blood,
religion.; principles with a Hcry zcal alltl dct.Cl'Illination again
HIIII a,gain d('lIollnce(1 liS P"I'O fanat.icism, nll<1 who hnvc cI'ur
p~l'~ecntcd lax mOl'lllil)" 01' Illl)'thing Ilpproar:hin~ t.hel'cto, to
thc bittel' ('lid, tho follolVill~ incidellt Illily np]lcnr nltogrthcl'
illl'.l·ctliblc ; hilt. wo nrc I()II 10 hcliPl'o tlllll, thc fnets liS hcre
state(llIr(1 011 the lIIild side of tho truth.
1'hcro ha(1 Ii 1'('(1 fOI' more thnn!l IInnrtel' of a e('n IIlI'y ill I,ho
lIPighbol11'hoo(1 of t.he Yi\lag(1 of L,-, 1I0t n hl1lldl'ed llIileR fr01l1
Elgin, al1 ilHlivi<lnlll whom fol' the prescnt, PIlI'IHI!'O we ~hall
('1111 Pelel' the Berndt. 'Ve hlll'C snid "Iivcd" hpcnllse Prtcl' lin's
110 morr. Tl'lIly hi~ life hml hecn n elJ('qllcre<1 0111'. Unowlled
hy his Idll. he 1(I'('d 1111 alone ill Ilisowlilittle t,hatehe,l ('ot,tagr ...
...... But. although drscl'ted uy his kindrcd, his pcripatctic hahit.s
hatl ellable,l hilll t.o furm a wido all<1 variP(1 Ilcqnllintnnce;:hip,
/l1l<1 hc ha(1 f'riclI(l~ IIl1d well-wishors 1I0t a felY, who had Illw:1Y,
II kill<1 WOI'(1 (II' I'el.ol·, ami who per/HIps occasiollally cheere<I
his dreary life ill II 1lI0ro pl'lll'.tieal III 1111 lieI'.
III COllfOl'lllit,y with the laws of Nntllre, Pet.el· I1nishc(1 his
cnrthly pilgrimage [It 1\ good old IIge, nll,1 it is with t.hat part
of his hist.ory-if we call spenk ofa man hlwing a hh;tory nflel'
his lleerasc-thnt, wo ha\'o pl'e~clltly t.o dCIII. 011 thc night
preccding his fllneral, n few of thosc who in life IlllIl hccil his
cOlllpllniolls malc :t1l<1 femlllc, Ilsscmhled in his cot.tage to keep
"irril ol'er the corpsc- t.o spcnd thu Inst lIight they cOl1ld !'pCllti
Oil'" (1al't.h wit.h thcir late frien(l; IIn(1 t.his if, how t.h(1Y ditl il.
Tea was hrewc,l, 1111(1 so was toddy, !In(1 hot.h Howell rOl1l1d Iho
tllhlo freely. A lit.tle difliclllty arose 011 tIle ~l1l'.icct, of the sHi<1
t.ahle, il1l1~1I111Clt a~, 111ltil tho IIndel·t.akcl' lln<1 illl 11I'ol' isetl one
Ollt, of thc hoar(ls. Oil which t.he botly of t.heil· whilom fri(1Il(1
hnd latply heell F!retehed, t.here was nol, fin Ilrt.ielo of that
.leseript.ioll Oil t.he prellli~es. At the comlllCllcellH'lIt of t.ho
('\'ellin<t was decor11111 IlIHI solemll grRvily wcll b('littillg tll(1
oceasi;;l. Bl1t Pl'C'Hl1ll1nhly fr01ll the drcel~ of t.he tea, hy nll<1
hy, the spil'it.sof the clIlIlpnlly 11l'g:11I to 1II0ll11t l1p until the
greatestmirt.h an(1 jollity prentiled, alltl SOOIl all sellsu of deccllcy
was losl. Bottle IIftel' hot.tle was emptic<1 wit.h nlnr111illg
rapi(lity, volle.v /\ftur volley of coarse jests nlld rihal,I jokcs
elieite(1 penll1ftc\' ]lcal of heflrt.y laughtcr, song (olloIVc<1 story.
!tllll st.ory ~llccce(I(~(1 song, anll, jlldgil1~ from t.I~(\ 1'01l1l.tlS of
IIpplnllse, t.he further l'emove(1 thcse wcre fr01ll helng reelt.al,Jo
the bet.t.cl· wcr(1 t.hry nppreciate.J. "Catch the tell" was proposetl nlld ]Irompt.ly pr,)c('e<k(1 wit.h. '1'he oilly lable tIle place
cOIlI,1 boast of W!lS occllpied, hut tho collin li(1 was admit,tcllon
/Ill hmills 1.0 be eqIHdly ~crviceahle, when nil 11llS11rlllOlllltllhlo
t1ifllelllty 11I'csente(1 it.sclf-thcre was llot a pack of ennIs to he
fOllll(\. "Lct. liS scI, IIp Petm' IIntl ~ee holY he will look, just
:tl1other 011CC," proposps Olle, anel the suggest.ioll is illlmediatf'ly
()nrricd int.o effcet. \Villiug IlI'IIlS f[uicldy set the coinll nlld its
oecllpanl. into tho corncl', 1l1l11 all take /\ long I[lst look of t.heil·
d"parteri frielld, 501l1(1 expre~sillg t.heil· views 011 his conditioll
ill terms not to be rcpe/\te(1 hcre. A war-dance is cxeellted 1'01111<1
nl!1 corpse IIIHI tho riot is continued-but wo lIlllst not follow
tho scono fnrt.her.
An,l t.hl·oughout /\11 thi~ night of riolious disol'tlcl', Rtllrk RIU]
~tiff in t.heil· dllrk corner lay the ghast.ly rcmains of him who
hut a few (I!\ys Ilgo hall 1lI0vecl about IImong those prcsent, but
who was now unconscious of their conduct.
scribc~ in t.he following wiso

Rumoul' hilS it t.hat more t.han ono of the;:o who t,ook pnrt
in tho orgie~, hall t.o he assistctl home 011 the followin~ mOl'1ling,
only a fcw hourd be foro the church bells bcgan to call them to
public worship.

[Al1gust, 1881.

In tllO Ilfternoon, tho rcmains of theit· departed friend were
follo'Ne(1 t.o t.hcil· last resting-plnce hy most of tho mlllo inllflbit.
nnis of t.ho village.
1'he friell(1 nn<1 brothel' who scnlls liS t.I10 nhove from Seot.lillltl
a,lds intel'('sling p:Jrt.iculfll·s. "The nlJo\,(1 eorl'espolldent," ho
writ.es "might hal'o givcn tho nccollnt. ROII10what fllller. TIIcstory
howe\'cl', is A FACT. I know t.he deceased '*' ~; *' who II'n~
1\ I'at.her eccent.ric m:1l1,
IIll wns vcry .fon<1 of GeololTv. filHI
wns ill the posse;:sio:·. of snme ('xcellcnt.·fossils wh ich hc I~~t\ dl1"
from t.he Iit.tlo brook t.hllt. wol111l1 through Ids glll'llen. si~
Ho(lcrick Murchisoll at. one time calletl upon hil11 and pUl'cllns(1t\
n few FpecillH'II!'. The plnce i3 nliont tWl'lve llIill's from my
rC!'idcllr:o. The l\1.ove PUn(IClllOnilllll pl'uc('(linrr t.hc lIi"ht"f Ids
I'll nc 1':1 I is I'lIthcl' wulr/' wl'it.ton. They t.ook tllo corp~e of t.llc
old man from the erlllin, ;:toot\ it upright ill a comer, nnd kept
his lint. UpOIl hi" hr·a'\. Two nuigh1.onring 01<1 women w('ro
present, who, in a {(~\V hOIlI'f, got, & notoriOllsly drnnk; olle of t.hn
dal1~hter~ of Iho dceellsell wils alst) pl·escnt. ~nd got so hCllst.ly
intoxicated Ih"t sho Ilati to hc cllrriPtl to the nciglihourillg
Yil1nge -Llhandryho-llext 1lI0rnilig (SlllldIlY). I hcliel'u olle
of thc sons WIIS IIlso pl'e;:cnt, in t.his eompnny of frif'n<l;:. The
two oltl WOlllf'n I fonnprly allu(lcll 1,0, aftcl' hllvillg gonc home
nl)(1 slept {(JI' lin hOlll' 01' 50, rctlll'nc(1 to rellcw their di,gustillg
intoxicnt.ion" ..... .... Scotland is-we beliovc-tho scat of tho
III os I. rigid Presl'ylel'iauism ?
A~ ncithel' n J,!:O:lSO is alllr1l1clI \'y gn~gling, 11:)1' a shecp by
I,klltillg ; so lIeithcl' hc YOII terrific(1 by the voice of II sensclpss
1IlIdtitll·lc. As YOIl tlo not. cOlllply with II lIInltitude whclI it
illjudieiously :1;:ks of you IIny pad, of )'0111' oll'n property, so
Ill'ithcl' bu dii'collcel'tet\ by II mou when it ciltienyors to force
YOII to lilly 1111jll3t compliance.

A ,EnY J,FFICII,~T !\JEDIU)[.-A weinl an(1 stm·J.ling story
comcs fl'OIl1 Rhel'ill's Mound, Dubuqlle cOllntry, to th(1 effl'ct
thnt olle of t,he seltools ill Ihat. well-I<lIo\\'1I vi:·init.y lias been
lli"llIiB!'ell on IICCOUllt of t.he huililillg hcillg halllltc<l, It IIPPCIII'S
that olle of the schnllll''', II gil'l/\bout fourteen yenl's old, is tllo
especial" ],lItt" of the spirit thllt IlIlUllts th(1 bl;ildillg. She fl'(1qllcntly excl!lilll~:-"Thpre he is !"point,illl! to nil invisihle o],jeet
ill thc 1'00111, which slic snys i~ 1I11l:ln. "He has llit lilt) ngnin ~',
she cl'ics out. " right hel COli t.he elhow 1I11t! in my I'ih~." 'rhe
/.cnehcI· ],c:ng thus consfnntly allnoyml sen I. for II pnst.Ol· t.o 1l1l1'1l"cl t.he myst.cl'Y if possible. Whcn he !Il'l'iI'e([ the lit.He girl
whose IIl1l1le is withheld, mitl ~ho saw 1\ mllll 1'1I1111ing nbout tho
schoolhollse, jlllllpin~ oycr tlesb, !'cnts, 1111(1 the heatls of sell 01 ill'S,
nn<1 f'lItt.illg up 1111 sorts of "nt.ies, eVPIl t.o pillchillg 1111(1 striking
Itpr. The llIystCI'Y wa~ illcl'raooell when thc WOI'.\ "Tellfel"(Dcl'il)
suddenly nppPIIl'e(1 011 the l,]nckhnlml, nppal'Plltiy written by
1111 ill\'i,,'il.le hand. This somewhat slnrtle,] nil pl'escnt, nnd tli;)
school teacher, iI, is said, cxclaimed, "That's too lIluch ; wc
TIl list elose t.he hou!'e."
It. is !'tatet! dUlt t.ho spirit has followed"
fhp little /1;irl t.1 hcl' hOlllc nll<1 t.lwl'o Ilnnoy~ hur Hnd Iter peapl!',
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mnn in /I f'pi(lel"s weh, wllich Ite e:Ircl'lllly pl'e'ClTeS in hii!
hOII::C. \Vhrn the' imcct.l1llds it nccc:,~al'y to short.cll the thl'ond~
which f;USPf'II(1 tll(1 ",eb, min nnd wind mlly ho f'xpeete(l; if
reef~ he luI. ollt, fine wentlicl' is cel'lnill : if thc Epidcr l'('mnin3
inel't.,l'flill will prohably follow witldn /\ Fhort ti1l1c.':(Rcl.-Fltil. JOIl1'1lfd.)
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Trm COLOlIrno TrrEOSOl'lfWAL SO('JETY.
Itf'ms

A meeting of the Society was hellIon

[oj' JuTy.

Tho NATTO~AL EnUCATION FUND.-J)millg tIle past
month Col. Olcot.t hn.s bccn carryillg on his work with
l1sllal [Htivity. Since tIle h\f~t rcport he hnR addrcsscll
antliellces flt Snpngkddlflllrlhfl., l'nlllflllkfltlfl,
non,lb,
Onlkissa, l\lol'llf.llwfl., KotalleilJa alld Malig·akllfl.lldlm; has
organized anll 1l(~ld a Convention of Prif'st.R at COIOlllUO,
which will be remembered in t.he history of Sinhalese
BlIddhislll ; taken over on belmlf of tho Society two
schools; and got throngh the lIn'ss tlilee fonrl,lls of the
matter for English and Sinhalese versiolls of his Buddhist
Catechisill. The Rev. Ml'gittuwatte has R}lolwll for tllC
Nationfl.1 Fnnd at all tIle aho\'ell[llllcli gatherings excppt
Oalkissa; tIle High Pricst H. Sumallgnln (Nayaka Ha1l1drn)
spoke at Malirrnkhandha and Pamallknda. The fl1nds
now amollnt to l)etwcell nOl. 4000 nllli Rfl. ;)000, awl 11
Jar.go i Ilcrease is expectclI shortly.
Tile SOClln'Y'H ANNlVEI\SAItY.-OIl SIll](lay,.Jlily 3\'\1, the
nnnivenmry of the Cololllbo Society wns celebratcd with
areat. enthusiasm. Fifty-sevell ])]e11l0CrS sat down to
M
,
I'
dinner ill the lect.me-hall at om Heall-ql1arters ; t Ilrty
others were llI\a\'oillnbly absellt" 'rhe room llall been
elecrant.ly deeoriltell with flowers, a.1ll1 "ariol1>! lertvefl HlIIl
Spl~Yfl ;' on the wall, in English allli Sillhalesc, wns inscril;cd t.he motto, " For Buddhism all.! the BrotiterhoOll
of Man" . and at olle end WMl 8kctchc'11 a hrown anll a
white lta:1l1 clasped, allll o\'er tllem the magical w?l'<l
.< BnoTII EHIfUOP."
Tlte tables prcsent,cI I a most rlttractt ve
nppearallce, allll everything was .io,YolIs-:-a feeling greatly
cllilnncell hy t.he fact t.hat the IInllRllal SIght. was prescntell
of lwrsolls ~f all the jil'illciJllll r((Sif'8 8itlill,ll ((nd cntin'l
to,/l't/II'I'.
After dillner, addreflscs were made hy Andrew
P~rcra Eflll., President of the Colombo Sncil'ly, by Col.
Oleut!, find DOli lhstiynll, all(l the annual ]'eport was rcall
by the Scc-rdar)'. .
.
A hnnllsollle llinll1llntl nil£{ was then presented to
the Seeret.arv, W. F. Wijn.ysekc]'e, Esq., by the Rociety
in recoglliti/;II of his in\';,lllabill allli l1nself~Rh scrvices,
Col. Olcott makillg', hy reqllest, the l~reflelltnt~on :Hhlr?ss.
Hifl cOlld'.lllillrr remark that" the lliamollll IS tlte long
of g'e III S, anti, "'therefore, 1I10st tit to give to the Prince
of '8c('rctariC's", \vas cheerC'll to tlJC echo. The membcrs
thell fldjOll1'1lC'11 to the hl1siness rooms at] [cflll-quarters
allli hel;1 tIle nlll\ll[tl ('1l'ctiOIl wlliclt reflllltctl as follows:
O/lit:r'l's It)}' lKKl-PIl.ESIDENT, Andrew Perera, ES(l';
V'WI<:-Plli';'.:IDENTS, Simon de Rilv:t Ka.l'llllHratlH', Esq.,
Mn!tandil'lllll, :I I\! 1 R. Tq1anis Perera Est[.; SI';CIu<:TAH\',
W. F. \VijaynRekere ESll.; 'l'rmAsuHI,;n, S. l~. ])llarma
Goonevanl:uw, Esq.,; CO{TNCILfPns, Don ])and AT~poo
hanlllli, D . .r. (Jooneratne, Aracltchi, C. ])on Bastl,Y,m,
Joha1l1lC's De Mel, B. ITnrll1anis Coorny, N. S. Fel'lJando,
alHl C. P. Ooonewanlellc, Esqrs. The f('eling WfiS so gooll
011 tit iR occasion t.ltnt Rc\'cml mem berR came forwflnl fin (1
withollt Rolicit.nt.ion offered to increase their m01lthly Rllbscript.ion towards tlte local Soc.ict:(s exyenscs to ~~fl. G
('ach per lllonth Om Branch l~, III )1(;I,nt of fflet., Jll • a
11 igh st.atu of proRperit.y fLnel force of life anll zen.l, m
pI:'lOf of which certaill items will he sent 'y~m next month
which it woulli be jnst now prematll1'e to disclose.
K. L. DON UlIAnLEs,
Assist.ant Secret.ary.

*

--;-'Vc l~.;;to rCI~,1 ollr readers thot not one pie goe. from the

No. 2:1.

R,{IlClto

tiollal /1 ulI~1 to tho Parent Theo~ol)hicnl ~oci~t.r. rl'!~c mO,lIo» n~ ~hown
l,dnw ttl }Jflrn.~Tnph :K'o. 2. fl1wtCtl from the (1.'.'11011 7 /llIe.~, 1S, lUltllctllat.ely
upon it~ \ICitl.g' collected, tnrnc(l ?"cr to the trllstc{l~ r-:cl~. ctCfft.
.
v:ho ha.ve
already opene,l a forlU~1 acconnt 111 the Balik of Ma,\rl\S, --ED. 11l~t)~.

June

2(1,

1881, to reviRe the Bye-Laws as preparetl in the Council·
mcet.ing a lid to cOllsidel' proposals for the reception of
MI'. A. P. Sinnett, Vice-President of the Parent Theoso.
pllical Society, who was expectell to arrive here back
from Ellropu by the P. ll1ul n. Company's mail steamer
of the 40th .J Illy. A committee of Llle following three
gentlemen wafl appointell to receive him a.t the
Company's :Ma:wgaon Dock Oil hehalf of the Bomhay
Society :-(1) ])r. n. E. Dudley; (2) Mr. K. l\T. Shroff ;
(:1) Dr. Pnndllrnng OO]>fll. As, however, the steamer
unfortunately nlTivell but late ill the evening, Mr. Sinnett
wonlll not wait ulltil she was taken to tho Mazaga.on
Docks in the mOllling, 1mt got down immediatel.y at
the Apollo Blinder allli proceeded to the Headoquarterfl,
tIle comllli ttee :tllll t!te cfH'riltge sent for him tlJ\1f!
missing their expectell guest.
Next c\'cnillg. JlIly G, at 8-!W 1'. :M., a specinl
lllepting of the Society was held, w!tell the President.,
Dr. ])\\(lluv, took the c11air. Aftl'r a sllOrt speech,
Ilo\\'cver he rCRiO'nell it in fayonr of Mr. Rinnett wllo
kindly c;msented
pcrsonully illitiate several now candi·
datcR that wC're then wait.ing olltside. After that, the
mlldidatcfl, accOlllpaniell each by his two sponsors, were
admitted illto tlill lhll. Ha\'ing explninC'11 to t.hem the
Imitue 1l11l I ohjects of the Society, ]\[1'. Rinnett askell
them if t.hey w;'re really to take the obligation as sta!e,l
in the Pmcnt Soeiety'R Hevisetl Rilles fur ISH], HavlIlg
recei\'etl a reply ill t:110 nffinnative, 1](' ftllminifltl'red it to
them anti after 11Inkil~g them sign it in preR.CI~C? of wit·
IICRReR, the Vice-President proceed cd to IIlJtwt.e tllclll.
The cerelllony ovur, he gave t.lie~n 11 is hand ()~ fellow~lti]l
and exprcsi'cd f1. bope tlwt thell' lIew relat.lOns might
prove beneficial both to tile Societ,y an,l to the])1sclve,s.
Mr. Sinnett was then rellllefltell hy sOllie of the
Fellows l)re~ent to nive the Soeietv some particlllars
to
J
"w
I IIC
. II
about Ilis new book-"
TIn; OCCULT WOHL]),
mallY of the III uJI'llssi 1 Mc~nbers wOllld not perh~ps Itave
a chance to rcad. To t.llls lie allswerull that It wott!ll
take a IOlto' tillie to recapitulate the contents of the book;
lmt lie wo~ltl explain how he was lell iuto writing it
anll givp a general itlm o~ its yurpo.rt.
He then
o'aye an aceollnt of the manner 11l wllwh IllS correspolld~nce with one of the BrotherR of the First Section
sprang IIjl, how it .gTew ~nll de\'elol~ed,. ntHlllow he Waf;
at laRt stmck WIth tho Hlea of pnbltshmg extracts from
llis correspolldent's letters. for the benefit of tl~e world
at large. He also stat ell Ills reasolls For OfJi1'lIIllIfJ 1II0St
llGsitirc7.'1 !.lmt thcse lettcrR were wl'Itteu h~ a. penlOn
qllite diflercut froJll Madame B1a~'atsky,-a foolIsh. suspi.:iOll C'lItertained by sOllie. sceptICS. It was physlC(l/l/l
il/l]>u,~si1J/e, he said, th!lt tillS coul.tl be th? case ; an(l
there ,,:ere other vahd reasons for assertlllg that not
only was sbe lIot their author, hut even 1110131. of the
tin~o knew 1l0tliill rr of their contellts. Foremost among
these stood tlw fact that their st..vle was absolutely
different from that in which Madame B1avatsky wrote, and
for al,y one wllo coultl apprecin;te ~h.C' lIi~eti?s of litem~'y
Rt.yle, there is as llIuch absolu~e lIllhyHlllal.ltY)]1 style as IU
handwritillg. Apart from tillS cOl1flJllemtlOll, however, :Mr.
Sinnett drew attention to some incillellts 1I10re fully describell in the book itself, which shOWell thflt a telegram for
llim waR hamlell into the telegraph office at Jhe:lUlll for
transmission to him at Allahaball in the hallllwriting of
the celebrated letters. Thifl telegram was an answer to a
letter from hilJt to t.he "Brothel''' which he had enclosetl

'to
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to Mmlame Bl:watsky then at AmritslIl'. It was despatched within au honr 01' two of tbe tillle at which the
letter was d?livered at AmritslU' (as the postmrtl'k on the
envelope Wlllcll was afterwards retllrnrd t.o hilll eOllclnsively showcd). A complete cllaill of proof ~I'as tlms
affonled to show that the hanllwriting' in which all the
~rotber's letters were written was celtainly the productIOn of some persOIl \\' 110 1("(18 not Madame BIn vatsln'. He
went on to explain that a final amI ahsolntdy eOII~illeillCf
proof not 0.11y of the fnct that tIle letters wore the work
of a per~oll otllor thm.l Madamo Blavatsky, hut rilso of tho
wonderful contl'Ol of gonerally lln known lIatll ral l:,\\'s,
which that person cxrrcised, had hecn afl'onlell to him on
the very 1Il0l'llilig o~ the day OJ[ which ho was speakillg.
l~o I!flll be?" oXl'?ctlllg a reply to a roo(mt lettor of his to
IllS Illust·l'Iom; fnoncl Koot Hoomi, and after hreakfast
whilo he was sittillg at a t.ahle ill tho full light of day the
expectell allswer was sllddellly dropped, nllt of Ilothillg,
on to the tahlo 110£01'0 him. He expiaille,l all the circl1lll:stflnC:8 ullder which thi8 IUlll occur rod, circnlll8t.ance8
which not olily precludell tho idea tllat Mallame Blamtsky
~allll no othel' persoll was preseut in tho flesh at. tho
tllHe-cotlld hn,vc beoll i1l8trttlllelltal in causing the letter
to appear, bllt made the mOl'e hypothesis of any fmud in
the matter eOIl tOin pti bly ah81lnl.
Mr. Sinnett then concluded by saying that he would
leave fllrthcr proofs to those who would rcad his book,
of which. however, Iw read aloud the deuication which
ran as follo\\'s:" To OM whose cOllllll'elu'J/.sion of J.Y((tllJ'e (I!lll 1!nma?lity }'UIl[lI'S so/a)' ucyoJUl the ,r..,·c}>nce (fl1cl Phifo.<ol)hyof

Eu)'opl', that oll7y the bI'oadest-mil1ded 1·epl'l'.9cntaliL'Cs
0/ eilhe)' I('ill lie aMe to realise the c,ristell('/] oj' welt powerlj
in Jllwl as those lw cOllstantl!} e.;t;el'cises,-Io
KooT T-IooMI LA!'

SIN(J][.

1I7108e !l1'(leiong ./i·ienrlsh ip has !liven Ill!! Ftesf'lil 11}}'itf'l'
!tis title to claim the allclltion (!/ tlte Dlt}'ol)ean 1('()}·ld, tlti8
little 1'olnme, 1uith l)ermissivn, ,~ouyltl alld outailletl,is
aJ1'ecfiOlwte1!) cledicnte(l.
A. P. SrNNETT."
It warn1ol1 the heart of en~r'y nn.ti ve member present to
soe nn ElIglishmnn, of literary distinctioll payillg so much
respect allLl reverence to a. Hindu mYi1tic. N atiollal pridc
was llPon every face, aUll out' members IIlllst h:we realised how beneficial the exertiolls of .Madamo BhlYa.tsky
and Col. Olcutt had provell in this directiull,
Mr. Mool'ad Alee Beg, the President of t.he" Saomshtr
Theosophical Society," who was also prescnt, thell rose up
an(l sn.ill he 11<1<1 A'nOW!! Hnll san t.hese Brothers not ouly
after he llall.ioilled the Society, hut a long timo bef')re
that.
But how ho came to know aUll convor8e with
them ns well as other particulars abol1t our First Section,
he was not at liberty to give out to the world. Sevoral
otlier mombel'8 also rose I1p and gave thoir testimony as
to their having seen these mea personally on \;arious
occasions at the Head-quarters a8 well as in athol' places.
AI'tor a vole of warm thanks to Mr. Sinllott, anel a pnrting speech from tho President of the Bombay Br:1nch,
the meeting wns ncljolll'UCII.
TOOKAllAo[ TAl'Y,\,

7th Jllly, 1881.

Extracts fl'om all. f!/Jiciul leltel' fl'om

]'/'0.

8ecrrtar!J.

the

TINNEVELLY

.

'I'll EOI;OPHICA L SOCIETY.

Jl1ne 28,IS81.
...... I am incxpres~ibly glad to fmy that wo inftllg'\lI'atctl
tho TINNEVELLY Societ.y at om TeI18ildnr'i1 h0l18e, on Monday, the 27th illstallt at. 7 o'clock P.)1. All the Executive
Officer8 for the CUlTon t year wcrc eloc(,e(l.
Amollg thom fire Mr. O. V. Chil1natllneby PilliaPresillent [tIlIl Troasll\'cr; and Mr. R. Sllllllram Jyel'Secretary.
Yon Illl1st Ilflye receivell at the Hcad-f)llal'ter8 a copy
J sellt yon of Illy translation into Tamil of Col. Olcot,t'8
IjecLnl'o on the « Past., Present, nud Fntlll'e of Tuelia,"
pnhli8hed ill t.lie TlIE<lSOPIIIRT ... 'I'he ilit,el'l'i;t an,] sympathy toward:> our Societ,y among tho TinllC'velly IJ\;blic

[August, 1881.

especially hy the pllhlication of the above-mentionell t.ranslatioll, nre really wOllllerful and unexpectecl .......

S.
To Jh'[ODAn K. l\lAYALANKAH,

F.T.s.,
Secl'I'I((I'Y·

RUNDMM lYEll,

Joint Uecol'dinf) Sec}'(!t(()·y of the Fm'enl Society.
RAOHASHTR nltANCH.
"Tn the IToad-(pmrtors of tIro Theosophical Parcnt
Society.
"Owil.lg' to obvi~lls reasons, in the newly-established
Branch "tt.!e practical work has yet heen Ilolle. The
wOl'k of org'lllizat.ion i8 !lot yet cOlllplete. Olle of
~ho 1Il?lIlb.or;;-~II'. .Jall1sedje~ Naorojee-is engage,l ill
llIvcstlgatlOns lIlto the e8otel'lC lllofluillCf allll occnlt. siCfuificance of certain passages oftbe Zellll~3\.vest.a. ,Ve I~ope
to jlllhlish the r08lLlts ill the THI':OSOI'HTST f;hortlv.
" We have Ilal] several applications more for memhership
awl hope to report real progress next time."
.MIRZA MoonAD ALI Brw, F.T's.,
A ct ill!) resident of l/te SaOI'Uslt/l' Theo801Jldcal

r

Societ!) at

JJ/t(WII(I!](tl'.

.Jnne 1881.
lP~nrr. Charles E. Taylor, of St. Tholl1flS (We.st Tn'lies),
to whom a ('barter was dnly sellt., is taking stops to get
the St. Thomas Branch officially recogllizell by the
Govel'lllll en t..
Onl' Brothel' selHl,; l1S a very intcl'estin Cf " Almanack "
cont.n.ining an illilstratod art.i(;le hy billl~~lf callecl "Dr,
Van Hofl'man's Notes ". ,Ve recoll1l11elHl it to ollr Follows.

THE BHITTSH THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
'Ve llave receivell no officiall'cpol't a'l yet from those
f)nl1rtors t.hong-h wo hope to puhlish tile Secl·etary's Hoport
noxt mOlltll,Ullt wo gather from a sCll1i-oflieial corcsponclence that the Illlmher of the Fellows is increasing, though
am London Brothers are very enl'oflll in admittil1Cf new
membOl'8 into their Society, '1.1111 it is on th(~ wlJOI~ difficult to he ndmitted into that body. Its estocmed Presidcnt,
Dr. G. ,Y,)'ld, infol'lils us of all extmorllinary opinion held
by 0110 of its Members-one wllo livod ill 11lL1 ia., allll is
penwnally acqllainted, as it seems, with a Society of
Initiat.es ill Tibet-that" t!/i)SC who {h'c thae in the
.~IIOIl' (?) are not al]epts but unller tminillg', alld that a
tl'lle adept call ddy all magnetislils alll]livo in sooiety if ho
choose8." Most ulldouhtellly he call. No can a lIlan, gradually
havillg aeellstollleLl Ilill1self to an cver-illcl'easillg heat,
pass days-if 1I0t alt.ogother liYc-ill a fllrilaee without
dying, as l'ecc'nt scielltific experiment8 have proved.
So can also a person pass :years in the Iltter darknes8
of a Rllhtl'l'l'aneJn a III I theroby flO weaken his flig'ht
as to lose it entiroly whon sllddenly ('merging illto
light ngflill.
The qucstion is lJOt" cOll111 the Eastel'll
illitifltcs" so live or not, but will tht~y, mlll why ShOlllLl
they consont t.o do so, lJaving no hetter reason for it
than tllC satisfaction of the emiosity of-to theill-an
alien !'nce, five-sixtlls of which wonld rc!!anl them as
clever i mpoflto1's allll charbtnns, alld the' other sixththe bei1t Ili8jlosell to believe ill their psychological powers,
regard them a8 wonderful physical mediuIIIs cont1'ollel]
by "spiritfl". Mr. Sinnett's The Occult World-is a Cfood
foeler ill tlmt direction.
0

THE PEKALONGAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Having hut. just receivc(] the chartor, our esteemed Brother Baron F. de 'l'engnagell writ.es at the dAte of June D,
that his grelltest hopes are in t.he help of the Malayan
lititiates to foullIl the Branch of Java. It is Soemhartn.
and Djoell.ioc:t1'ta. that are the two ccntre8 wherein all
that remains of the ancient J avaneRO ci viI ization derived
from iiindu8 has lately sought and founLl refuge.

I\tW A Charter for the formation of a Branch of the
Theosophic~l

Society at Haglle, Holland, was applie,\
for by .MOIlSICIII' ADALllERTH DE BOURBON, a high officer ill

sU P I) L E l\L E N 'r T 0 l' II E '1' li J.; 0 fJ 0 P lJ I S '1' •

AIIgttst, lS~Lj

UIO an 11,)', nllil furwal'lloll hy uldor uf the l'l'csidcllt amI
Couucil (Ill <1uly ;), to the lJagllC'.
AKOTlIl-:Il UIIAllTElt for L1le fonnaLiull uf a Dmlll:h at
(Dollgal-llillia) was funmrdclI Oll tlIC
11th ut Jttly.
:r.~llddel,IJluumh

OUR

CErl~ON

WOR}{.

The Cl'ylun '1'iJII(,,~, of C~OI01Il bo, of .J ulle fl, uotieing the
guud w(lrk of ottl l)rosidcnt iu that island, illfunlls ttS of
the followillg details :IS to the Buddhist cducatiollal
IllO\,nlllcnt. "The 1Il01'Cluellt that Col. Olcott alld l\[egtttn",atee 1'1 icst have 1I1ldl'rtakell :lIllOlIg t.he Nillhalese for
1I1U prolilutioll of delJ(lIl1illatioll:ll educatioll, :tilt! the difofreligiolls
nbullt the Bllddhist
fusiou
.
. . . . .iutelli(fence
":1
' reli"'ion
b
IS. progresslIlg' at a satisfactory paol'.
At t.wo lectmes
glVl'll Oil ~11I}(by la8t ill tlJU NI"J'olllho district much
ollt,lllIsiaslll was awakelll'd, alHI IIlon~ tllan HH. I !)OO wcre
pledgcd or oollcctcil Oll tho spot.
This (f)inlJalese
Natiunal JJllddhistic Fuud,' as it is called, is to he
mllllngl:d by a board of tll'O tl'lIHtccs CHch in the Ualle,
Culumbo, nud Kandy pruviuces : thc IIJolley to be at\l'[lllcell
011 first-class sccl1l'itics, lUJ(1 the illCOllJe ollly lIpprupriatcIl.
The mmnl of gralltH ill aid of schuols nlld otlier expellllitlll'(), Col. Ulcott ,'csts in all exeeutil'e COllllllitteo selectcd
out of tile leadillg 1I1cIIlbers of the sevcml br;lllehe~ of the
'rlJeosopllieal Society in the dilll:rellt provillces. Tho
trustees ill tlie Southe]'IJ l'rol'illce arc 1\1essrs. Edllllllill F.
Uoollerntllc, KacIJl'hcri .Mudliar, alld f)inlOli Porcm, P. and
0. eOlltmctur, Galle; ror tlleWcstel'll Pruvillce, l\f('ssrs. S.
P. JJk\l'lll:t UOOIlCWHl'lh'lle Molialldiralll, alld 1l.cIldl'ick do
Silva GO'llJl'sckera, Ar:tellclli, Deputy ('mOllC'l', NegOlllbu.
Those for the CClltral Provillco are llot yet nppoillted."
Agaill, 011 .]Ulle 17, tho paper above quoted gil'os a satisfactory HCCOUlit of till' Buddhist I~ducatioll FUJld. "On
f)ntur;l~lY last, Col. ()kott spoke at tile Kl'lalli, awl Ull
f)ullilllY at tho Cotta Temples. '1'110 SUIll of' Its. :17I'h,:1
",as added to t.he FUlld. At Cotta ~Jr. TepHnis Percra,
all inlluclItial Buddhist gClltlellHlIl, lias fur tllo past six
lllOlItllS, IlHtilltnillcd lit his own expense a schoul for
BlIddhist h()ys lI11der the direction ofa pricst allil of paill
lay-teacher:;. 'J'his school, 'rith a registered liHt of eighty
plljlib, he, Oil S\lllday, formally llIade 01'(,1' to thc care of
the TIJcosophieHI Sucicty, lIgrceillg' tu cOlltilllJe its support, lIllt.il the National Fuml Rlmll have bec01lle large
onougll to warm,nt it.s heing talwll in lmllll liy the 11(~Xl'Cll
tive Cunlillittee. He also generu1\sly Rubscribed Hs. 100
tu tile F\llld. Oil MUlllla) 1IIol'lling, Col. Olcott transfcrred tIle cntirc fllllllilithcrto colleded tu the trustecs selected, allll It formal account was opcllcd in t he Bank of
Madra;:."
TII\lS, the first fuulldatiull-st.ulle of the rel'ivlilof lJational bitl! is laid. Bl1tldhiHIII, RlllUtiJl'rcll fur several
cl'lIturios, lirst, hy the illtolerallt bigotry of the D\ltch,
then hy tbat of tlie Portuguese, llIay yet, owing tu tbe
belldicellt lmd wiso ]Illlicy of l'elig'iuus llUll-illterJ'l'rclleo
on the part of thc lJritish, awakc ollee 1IIore to life
ami adivity. Our cstcelllell fricnds, tile 11(((71'18, however,
are Jlot of the same way of thillkillg. Tile lIlissionaries,
as we are illfurllled frolll CcylulI, are gl'Uwillg vcry unllappyabuut lts. At KoLte, the other d:IY, (Julle :10) tllcre
waS a prize-ciiHtributiuu at the lIlissioll school, attelldcli
by tli(~ Actillg UovcrtJor a III I lIlallY otlwr oflicials. TIle
chief Padri-H.e". .M r. ])owbiggill-praisillg liis Excellelley\; spl'ceh-ill whieh be f:wolll's religiouH instrudion
ill the SCllOUI, gltVO vellt to the following .pious sentiment.s.
In addressillg the moeting, the Hcv. It. T. Dowbiggin
" asked them to cOlllpare the wurds of his Excellellcy tlto
Lieu',,-Uovct'nur, ,yho saill thal learlling without religion
waS like a buat witlW\lt a rudder, with tlio:,o of Col Duel
Olcutt who lately callie to Kotte, allli triell (allli succeeded
110 sllU\lhl hnl'o added) to stir lip tllO people to IJ\lilcl
schools in which tIle tl'UI! I'cliUion wOtlld not be taught.,
alld wll\'re lIlan's chief lIeed, spiritual lIeell, forgivellcss of
sillS, woulll Jlml lIO placc. He said t.hat e:tch of the
Cllristi:ws had a work to do, llamely, to make kllown the
llamc of Jesus Christ to others. and that it was ~ work

that is ospocially given to men to do, though God coul(l
!w/'e yil:cn ,it t~ angels,* who would he very glad to do
It; and If we dlll not 110 tile work givon to liS to do, tbo
augels wunhl blame liS, ami those hcathens who lived
about liS woulll stallll lip ill jlldgment against llS; aud
that we shall have to accollut for the blooll uf the heatileu
on tllO bst day before the Almiuhty Judo'e."
With~)\\t going too d('('Vly illt? the real meauing of tlte
concludlllg
lIletaphor, ,rlllch lllwllt suuo'est
to an 1II1S0..
,~",
pI llstlca~cd JIIIIllI all appalling l'ictnre of " heatllcn"
tlitliwtl'I'/al souls beillg whipped to hlood by the "Alllli<rhty
Jlldge"-wo remark that His Excellency, tho ActinO'
(luYernor, wlln, no d'lIlbt, is a good Uhristian, wO\lla
!i.1I11 Ilimsclf C~JJ)ll)rll~'(l hy Jlis positioll and tho yery
~'lrCl1ll1stallees III ,,,bleh he was placed at that lIleetIll,!.\" • to say as much ill f:wor of the state roligiull
uf IllS UWll cOlllltry amI that of his hosts-the ]l((d'l'iswere lie eVCl1 as lllllch of a flill-blowll infidel as Colollcl
Olcott hilllsclt: The latter, however, havilJ!r 110 official
jl()sit.ion to lInil him to a faith, preach us all~l spcaks in
favor of what for him is tl'lW I'cligion-Bulldhisill. At all
evcnts he has as lllllCh It right to (10 so (tmOIJf' the cololigiol1ists (If his cllUice, as tllo GovC'rIlor, am~nJf'st the
Christialls, HIIII far lllorc than the parlris have to "'preaeh
thl'il' own alien creed so antagonistic to Buddhislll-alilOlw
Huddhists. l~or can the C~lollcl's sillccrity be for ()Il~
iliSialit (lllestionC'11 or eVCll plaeed 011 a parallel with that 1)£
the (Juvel'll!)r, sillce Ilis actiun is perfectly spontalJeous
:wd (lisillterestCl~, wbil~ t,hat of. th~ GoVel'llOr is lllcrcly
III uel'ordallce With ofliclal obl!gat.lOlls. Ally comparison
hotween the t.1\'1) is absolutely irrelevaIlt.
L

•

'"

:rhe Cuylon C/p(I'clt In.,siollar.'l Glcal1a is a papcr,
pl'llltml at London allll SCllt to all parts of the wodll with the
lliallk pagcs to be fillell ill with local llCWS. Since tbo
lirst appearance of the ThemlOphical Society ill Illdia alld
CI'ylllll, tile meek amI hllmble Christi:Jll gnzetteers took
to slallderillg Hllll proclaiming the" hostility of the Tl!eosophical Doeidy to Christianity" all OI'C], the world alaI
l\JllOllg the" poor heathcll" especially. Tile lIat.i 1'0 Christian
JHtpers of' Ceylon ate continually tclliwr the Sinhalese
that i'~ !ndia ~'ol. Olcott alllll\latlame lll~vatsky 71l'ctrllcl
to be, If not Illl1dus, at. least allvocates of Hilldu relirriOll"
b
,
wliile ill Ceylun tho), "profess to be Buddhists."
For OllCO,Ullr well-wishors haye-uucollsciously, to thell1seIYes no dOllht-told partially the trutlt. The I'ouudcn; of
th~ Theo~opbical Society certaiuly do ,1I1vocnte pure HindlllSIll Wlt.h t.ho Hill(llI, JiIll'C Zormtstl'iallislll with the
l'arsee, alHIZHLl'C theisill with their MUSSIIIIlHlIl Fellows.
~ince llotliing' cnn Le more immaterial than the llHtllller
of lIlell's thinking on sul~jects 1l0t accessible to rcasoll
nlHI that sinccrity of pmpose ill the p1l1'slIit of tmtltwhatever it llW,y be-I::; the ollly thil1g rO'llliroll ill 1,110
Theosophical Duciety, the FOUllllerl>, who UI'e st,aunch
Buddhists-llot of the "whoel-tumill"" kind tllOt1"h. 1
'"'
1Il
.l~lI'm as Wl' I I
~tS"In Ceyloll, are b~llllll
by the '"very
religIOn they pruiess, and agreeably to Its Ureat FO\lllller
Ihllldlm's cOllllllallll to respect the faitliH of thcir brothers.
If asked, why tllCn, du they Hut apply tlie HftlUe rule of
respect to thc Christian religion, thcy will answer aIHl
prove that t,licy do so. So Imlg as a Christian lets tho
religiun of ot.her people strietly nlolle, alld shows it the
same o\ltwal'll respect as he claims fur his own, he is sure
to find II is personal views, t~n~101estcII. .The Society
conuts more than ono tl'lW Chnstlnll amono' ItS members.
Tho Theosoph ists set their faces against the inextricable
II

• AIHI a g,'cat, pit.,I' it i'l that. " no,l "<1i,l lIot ,10 eo. It is an a,llIIinistl'nth'e mistake of hi~, as slIch an act wonlrl hn\,(' Pl'o\'crl cUlHlncivc to 11101'0
tbull one lJCllCtlCCllt result for 1'.~ pOOl" Illortnls, namely: (n) to I'l'ovilio'
that thct'? were snell tl.lil1~H as Bi,hlienl [l.Jlgol:::" alld th)--(lomOIlf)tl'atill~ t~
ll."'i tile eXIstellco of thUlr Cl'catOl' 11Illl..,clf -that "p'JI";;f)llal 00(1 '1 whoJC \)Cillfr'
lin" hitherto remained not Dilly all OJl~1l qllC ...;tiOll, bllt :til alH ollff.I,I,/
v.1Lle tOilet. As tho mat.t.oL' s~i\Il~L~ tlwll;.,!li, such n.:' hide nwl ~eek" policy
ICHlb cy?ry ~'c!l:,;ollablc and tll111klll:~' I~l:tll unprepared to accc>pt n"~crtion!i
upon blUl,1 I,ull, tf, 1'('~llcctfll11y 'l'lC:"tinll tho corL'ect,l1c~!'j of nllirmatiolili a.<;
hlill,l wliell Cillall;l.till~ frolll the well-lllcanil1(r, but lIot nlwavs imp:u·tinl
})I (I (I' 1.<:, '''lint i:-; truc l'cli~ioll ful' them lII:ly b~ n. t~",~~ one fo1'" vther.",
\\~~
claim frccl{t>1Il of cowicicnco n~ the 1I11n.ssuilable' rig-lit of c'~('ry frcc-hlwn
III""" I II the \Vo\'fl~ of (1' Holl<ach:-" If the Christial\ \IIust h",'o !tis chilllorll",
let hlln at least lenl'll to permit othol's to form thoirs nfter theil' fashion,"
-ED, 'l'UJlOS.
....
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alH~ ~lallgerous morasses uf theologicaL casllistry uf ever!}

relIgIOn, for these are the (illicksantis of lllllllan illtellect
swalllping man's reason alH! better nature-llllt they
ltave lIot a word to say against tlte respcctive FOlluders
of tlte variou~ creeds. They regard the moral cotle preac\tcll
hy Jesus of N aZal'ctll (whether Itehl as a rcal or an
ideal personage) certaiuly as hi<Yh as that of UalltauHt
IltH~tlha, Zoroast.er, or .Mann,-tho~lg1t Hot bigher. As to
theIr Olll,lj 11l·(!ti.'S8illfj to be Buddliists it is again one
those pions fitlsellOods of the pwll'is, which ll:wc become
uf .late too ~lHlllerolls. nIH! IllllCh too trallsparclIt to be
senollsly notlcel\. Is It bccallsc they holl! in trllc veneration tlte oldest philosophy in the worll!-the VEDAi')
frO!ll whi?h Moth~r. Somce have sprung all the other
pllllosopltlc allll relIgIOUS SYStCIIIS now lmown, tlw,t their
views are misrepresented n:-nd traduccI! ? Or is the I~lct uf
being a Buddhist, incompatible with sllch:t respect fur
the oldest scriptures of tlte civili7.cll world, in the
Opillioll of the trnth-Im'ing pad"i,,! Very little blillllcil as
to the present defects of model'Jl Bllddhi~l1l, they holll
bnt to the I)rilllit.ire teacltilltr!'l
of Gautallla Butldlt;·, they
v
.
"take refuge" but in His ~Wisdulll alune, antI leave
the lllOdel'll innovatiolls tu take care of theIJl!'lelves.
Evell I'm the latter tltey fint! a l'HIfliciCllt excuse in the fact,
thnt Hearly all such iUllovationR, 1l0W appearillg like all
ugly lOCal' on the fail' lace of Huddhislll, hare beell forcel!
It]Jon it by flges of persecution.
For, it is again to
that faHatical Rpirit of prosclytism of Brahman, 1\\l1ssalllUtll and Christian priests that the Sinhalese Buddhism
owes Illost uf its 1I1lseclIlly blemishes. Leave the religioll
of eve!'y nation alone, do not interfere with it, alII!
sooner O!' later tllrO\wh tile exertiolls and adivity of its
OWll reformers it will reCOVl:r its pristine jlmity.
The
law of erery civilized nation forbids forcible ingress to
one IHan illto the house of :mother, awl Rim:e allY attack
upun HllIl slallder of the dUlllCstic atElirs of a per:illll
is pl1llished hy that I:tll', we really cannot sce why
the religion of a wl101e Ilation sllOnld Hot have the sallle
privilege, or filld it.self exelllpt from tllC sallle provision.
l,et the pwll'i.s cease abusing' every otller religiun but
their 0\\11; let thelll leave the Theosophir,ts alone, allll
they lllHy re~t assured that IlCither Buddhist nor any
other" heath ell " or "infidel" of our f::lociety will eyer
opell ltis lllouth ~.gaillst thelll.
CU10IllUO, Jnnc 22.
... " TIle Ol',.at'a of JlIlle 21, hall another letter attack.
iug Culullel Olcoa for Bradlallgh'~ }()lcr BV(Ol[Jclisls"
palllpblet the Culomho 'l'beosopllical Society lIaS publishe(l
in ~inhall~se,
The native Cbristinll organ hatl 0110
more slanderuus article u pOll tho Theosuph ist~ i \l its
series uf sCllrrilous attacks upon tbem last week, abollt
sOlllething c\:;c alld the Clw1'ch ,11i""iOl/(/rll GlcC{ ne)' ill
its issllc of June has all page (iii the following para·
graph whose closillg sClltcnce is full of that odilllll theolo!}icllln ",h ich will recede before no lie if it can but brand
its ellell1ies.

or

"Ccyl"lI,~-The 0l'po~ition of the J3n(I,lhi~tH \,;,8 becn lIlore nc!i1'c
than ill fortllel' Jear~, theil' zeal h,wing been pl'o\'oketl by the Yi~it
to C:eylon of two pel'~Oll8 fl'ol\l Amel'ica calliJlg thl!llIRch'e~ Th('osophiHt.s, who pllblicly al'ol\'c(1 their uelief ill j;uddhiHllI, pntvUHCti
it:-J cerclllollie~, fratcl'Iliseti with its pliestH, allt! accepted the worship
of it~ (lcI'otcc8 ... ; the mule was yehelllently abused, allli even publidy kivkcti in the (own of Kanrly (! !) ......

... f::luch is the upening sentence of a letter just receivcl1
11.t 0\11' Head-lllmrters at Bombay, as if in answer to the
preceding paragraph.
IVe have been ta\1ght to expect almost D.uj'thi ng
in tbo sbape of sla.nder invented agaillst us when
cmanatillg from our clerical ellcmies.
Bllt tbis closing atlirlllation crosses the boundary of even the most
impermissible barl/aced, FALslmooDs'! We have heen violentlyassaulted in a public Lectu!e-Room, with hisses,
groans and in,;ults while Col. Olcott was delivering a
lectlll'e at Kandy wllich is printed and has not one objectionable word in it. The distlll'bing element was composed
of about a dozen of native Christians wbo were incited
to do so by their IJnclris. The lecturer was c1mllellgel! to
lll'ove that ,the Bible cOlltn,ined one word which was not
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[August" lKKl.:~

He

true, ~
accepted, alll! [lroceedell 011 tbe following day
to a puhlic debate with the Illis,;ionarie,;. Not one of
them callie out, not avoico was beanl ill reply to CuI.
Oleot t's i 11\' i tatioll to tIle dl,full del'S nof of CIU'i"t i((11 itg hI! t
of the divine origin of the Bible-tu come out amI answer.
When was "the Bible "'ickl,d"? If the elegant term
is used in a figmatiYe selliie, thclI does it apply I~lr lIlore
t.o the Heverond Jate Hm'ism's of tllC Bible in Englaml
who kicl.:ed UHt, indcel! the most vital parts of the New
Tesbullent snch as the closing 12 vei'ses of CII:J.,p. XVI. in
l\\alk, for instance, than it does to u,; who simply reject the
Bible. A1I11 these Missionariescallillgtheulseh'es Chl'ist h1ll8!
They who neither hold to tIle l\losaic Law, which commands tlmt they shall" /lot l)ear false witncss," HOl' to that
of Christ wbo says-" Thun shalt 1Iot furswear thysplf." For
the t/'lll! I;)"uwer,; uf Christ \\'e ha\'e amI always hall a real
respect; for such II/It i- C/I/'i"t i({11 false witllesse; we publicly
c01lfess the greatest cUlltelllpt. There are missiollaries whulll,
--bowcyer widely opposed are their views to oms-we
profoulldly respect :tlld sillcerely admirc. Such is tlte Rev.
1\Ir. BOlyell, the Alllcricall Wesleyan Editor of tllC lJvmlllly
Gllarrliu.lI, who is alike beloved by he:Lthell amI Christinns,
HIli! whuse pril'ate life i::l nn examplar of all virtncs. But
sllch l1lissiollaries nrc an illfillitessimal ll1illority, while
t.he mH:iori ty is llO hetter than speculators in COil verts
on that Exchange Market known as Proselytizillg Christemlom: where each ]If{(!ri seeks to olltvie his lIeighbonr
as a sharehulder of " sUllls", !lot for the sake of those sO\1ls,
least tllan :111 for tlJat of Christ,-lmt silllply with Ull
eye tu hllsiness ; to the effect slIch Jlullliual conversions
will have un those silllple-millde,l suppurters of theirs
ill Ellrupe or America whu are expectetl to r0pleuish
the Mission FlInd.
Now these Prutestant l'nd"i" re:J!ly oblige llS hy 1'1lUwing
tbe worlll how 'VC}'y illl]lurtant., llny dangerolls, for them
we nre, Hilt WIJ<lt nils tlll'sC jlom III e'll , that they
~honhl so l'llsh to their own deslmctioll at Ceyloll ? Indeed,
they Citll nel'er be cOlllpared for one 1ll0111Cllt, with their
Human Catholic rivals, eiLher for tact, discretioll or diplomacy, HIIiI the grollnd they lost, will be snatched ullder their
very Iloses by that ellt'lllY, l\ltless the}' pay more attelltion
to thei r own instead of other people's busillcss. The
Catholic clergy feel their pOlVer and therefore, do tlley
le[tVe us qniet. It is 1I1uSt elll'iOllS t.o Hee llien who claim
to Itaye (livi1lC trnth alltl dieille prutection fur them
trembling so before olle su:itary mall who has Ileitheras they say: AntI CHn diville tmth be helped by tlleir
llsing the most illlproper lallguage alld lettillg their
tUllglle;J loose like n paek of nslll'r-WOlllell jealous of
their lIeighbo\ll"~ Sllcce!'s? In regard to the TI18osopbists
tlleir lllotto has become Palll's sillcerc confession ill
RVlJi«(}18 (III,7) "For, if the truth of Gotl hath lIlore
abOlllllkl1 tlu'ulI!J1t my lie \lnto his glory; wIly yet HIll
I algu judged as n sinllt't'''? They follow ouly those of
the preecpts of the Bible which Rnit their tastes and
purposes; but rarely if ever, allY of the really snblillle
precepts frOlll the SerllIon 011 the MUllllt, leust of all that
of appearillg as "peacelIlakers" being "lllerciful and meek"
or finding thelllselves "blessed" by being reviled amI persecntc(1 by llIen. Bllt, they will call their brothers" Haka,"
or loul, and are ever ready to follow literally that otller
cOl11mHIHI of rather a 1J1lestionahle Illomlity in Lul.:e
(XX VI, :lG) whicll orders that-I< Hc that hath no sword,
let him sell his garlllent and btly one." ... " Q'ICJn Dw~
t'ltlt pe/'de}'f, lJl'ins dcmel/tot"-oh, Church Ivo militant 1
Let them bear ill mind, that so long as we are law-abid.
ing ant! creato llO distnrbance, \\'0 have as gooll a right
to the protection of the GoVel'lllllellt that gives \\s shelter
as they hn\'c, most of whom are as ourselves Ameri·
C[lllS.
We preach Buddhism with Bllddhist,,; let the
missiullaries preach Christianity with the Chl'istiall~
who arc more in Heed of it than the heathcn are, n,nd
we will have nothing to say.
~ M,t"ame II, P. Dla l'atsky, CorrcsponJillg' SJcrctal·.l' of Iho
Parent :Soviety, left fur ~il1da, OIl the 22ml of Jllly. All private
:\\hll'es~ed to her until fUl'thel' noticQ
correHpollJcllce ShOllltl
at that pl~ce.
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to reach a "crv "ide circle of l'e:l1lcl':i, than to lIIake a plofit. 'Yu CUliliot
:lIford, therl'fl",rc, to :-;clld sp('cimcll copic~ frce, Hor to ~\1Pllly Iil,r:uic:\ 1"0"
l'iutit~:-;, or ill!lh'idll:,l~ gratuitou:->Iy. For t.h.c ~atll(.l .. e:l~{I~l we nrc .ol'lJgcll
to adopt thc I'lall, HoW l1uiYcr ...;al in AlIIcnc:1, of I"t"llllrtllg" :-;\lln:cn~ler~ to
}lay in advallce, aud (I~ stol'pill~ tho paper at tl.. e elld ~)f t.he tCl"l~~ .IH~I~l f(lf.
.Many year~ of practte:1i cxpt'ncllce lJayc c0I1\"1l1ce(1 \\ cRte!1I P\l\'ll ... I\CI ~ thllt
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partics; nlill all respectahle jourllals nre IIOW COlll~lIctefl ~m tbl~ 1'lun.
Huh:;crihcls wL"hillg a l'rilltcll receipt for thClr rCllllttanccR. IlIlH;t sell(l
stftlllP~ for rcturn 1'(J:;tuge. Otilcrwi:-;c, Ilcknuwlcdgmcllt!i will bo JIlado
throllgh tho JOIll'nal.
.
The T"Eotiol'''I~T will "ppear ench 1II01lth. 'j he mles, fo~' twpl¥c 1111111'
beni of not l~s!'i than 40 COhllllllS Hoynl 4to cnell, of rcadlllg' matter, ,or
4S0 COIIlIllIl" ill nil. arc n.~ follo\\' .• :--'1'0 !;1Ih.;cri"cl" ill allY l'''l't of III,lIn,
Its. 6 PCI' alllllllll' ill Ceylon I:~ i' in the ~trllit~ ~ctl,Iemcllt:-;, l'hill:l, Jupall,
nlld AII,tralia,
8 : i;1 Airica. E:,I'ol'c, ",,,I the l!"ilcd S~atcs, i. I. Hnlf
year (India) H~. 4 j Hill~lo ctlpic~ alllla:; 1:2. HCllllttHII~e!'i In l'o~~[li sbmp
1Il118t he nt the rate of 111111:\817 to the Btll'co to cOYel' dl$COUllt ihe alluyo
ratc:; illcllHlt.:: I'O:-;t:Ig"O. ..Yo ldrllll! /~';ll ln~ fntfn'd in the V?/J/':.'J Oi' ,ml'o' .•t'·llt
until tl/,e -tlWIl(,i/ i.f l'olliu,'d; (1m/ i'H"to·/,r}d!1 flu~ Iml,er 1r:lll IJt~ dt.~CfIJ;.tIJlw:d
(tl tlte ('.rpirlrti(~/j, (~,. til>! t,'l"III. •,q/h.~cri/jed ju.". Jtclllittalic~S ~11O.1I11! bc Jll:ltie in
l\loney.ordcr~, lInlldh-:, Bill clICllllC~, (01' 'frtlil ...;UI'Y bIll::>, )f III rCg'lstcl"ctl
lettor"l, IlIlIllIIado I'''y"blo only to the I'HOI'HIETOllti (IF 'I'll!'; 'l'IIEUS~J'1I1tiT,
lJreach C:t1l1ly, DOIII\'''y, Iudi". Su\'.criptioll" COIIIIll('IICC WIth the \ OllllllO.

Ii<.

~~j·TIII: O('!")IlJ:ll .\:;" :;O\·E)\BI·;ll ~V)IIIEHS 01" TilE F"IST YOI.V)IE IL"'I:\G
l'cell repl'illtcd. tho <lIh<criptioll for tll'e lil·,t )'oal' Ii.• ·. fl'olll Octoher 18iU to
Septolllb('I' ISSO) will I,c It.~ G·B as a,I"crti,od ill th" A"dl nml HU""e'lUcllt 1111111uors of that \'olulllo. SII",eribel'ti ful' the Hecll",1 \'01111110 pny H8. Ii ollly.
Ata:;\TS: Lont"loll (Ellg-.). Bernard Ql1aritch, ] r, l'icc:,:lilly, \V. ; .rrallcc~ P. G.
Luymnric, 5, Hue NOHVO de:; J'ctit.o; Challll's, J'afIs; New York, "uwlet'
flllli \" cJl:-(, i[,;S, Hroil1lwny; hustllll, Mass, Culby :111'1 l{ich~ 9, l\Iollt.go~lIcry
Place j ChicHIfO, 111. ,J. C. Bllll!lr. tU, La, Solie 8t. AmerlCllll sllu...;cnbcrs
tlIltyaho onlcr their l'''PCI'S t~lrollgh \V. Q.•J.lIdge~. E~'I" i],~ UrOad\~'HY,
New YOI·k. Mclholll'1I0, w. H. 'jel'l'Y, Pub. 11",.6'''.'I''''1t L'!f!.t. \\est IlIdlCs:
V. g Taylol'. Ht. Thullla".
CeylulI: ]sa"e \\' eel'cSooI'iY,l, Dc!,uty CUI'OIlOI', Do.I""llIw,,:.J ohll Ilohel't
do Hilm Sun'crol' (;ollcral'H Oltic~, Volomho : DOll Tilllothy Kal·'"I1I·"tlle,
K""<1y. 'Vhill" :' ](olly all<l Wal,h, Shang'har.
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Tlte E(litors disclaim rcsponsibility fur opinions cxpresscd
by cuntriblltor~ in thcir articles, with some of wllich they
arrrec
o
' with other:'l, not. Great latitudc if'! allowed to correspolHlents, and thcy alone arc accountahlc for what they
write, Thc jonl'llal is offercd ns a vehicle f;)r the wide
dissemitlation of bcts ant! Opilliolls conlJecte(l with the
.II siatic religions, philosophies and sciellces. All who llave
anything worth tellitlg are made wclcolltc, ami not interf~retl with. Hojected M8S. are not returned.
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The seasons lmye come and gone, and the TIIW)F;OPIIIS1'
is about tu elltcr IIpon its third ycar of activity and usc.
flliness. Evcn its encmies will not dClly that it has Leeh
active, while it.s fricnds can best certify t.o its usefulness,
A circulation C(lIlal in n11l11bcrs to that of thc oldest
Illllian journals, with but one or two cxccptions, and lIlore
worhl-,~ide than either of t.heirs, is all the proof that is
needed to show that our Magazine has found friends, and
WOIl sympathy in a multitnde of communities and
mnong pcople of many creed~. At the start it was an
cxpcrimcnt-too rash an OIlC, sornc tilongitt. But now
sncccss Ita~ crowncd t hc attcmpt" and titc organ of 0111'
Hociety has won a footing that lIotlling call shakc. Twentyfour months of punctual appcarallce at tlte hon1(:s of its
snbscribcrs entitlc its fO\IJl(lers to their filII confidencc
that whatever cngagements they make OIL its bchalf will
be fully and honollrably fulfilled. Wllcrever they may be
temporarily callell on the Societ.y's business; 01' wberever
their place of resilience mny be temporarily established j
or wllcrever thc mechanical 1\'ork of printing and Iilaililw
the magazinc lIIay at any tilllc he conducted-every sub~
scriber will get hi~ t~\'clve mOlltltly copies yearly, as
hitherto, at thc heglllnlllg of every month. Alii I he now
is sure of it. 0111' success has also proved tbe excellenco
of the Amcrican plan of cash advancc payment of subscriptions, introduced into India by us. \Ve ltave made 110
cxcept.ions in this rcspect, even ill cas!)s wbere Hajas and
officials of the Govel'lllllent of India ha,,!) been concerned.
\Ve ask 110 grcater f:lvo\ll' of Ibja or official tlwn of the
ltumhlc:lt of underpaid clerb. Ulle nallle all 0\11' subscription-books represellts no marc to tbc despatcltilw-cicrk
than any other lIame, ami ",hen the Raja's tenH of' subscription is secn by him t.!) Ilave expired, hc despatches
no marc copies to that address. This is a matter that
should be distinctly understooll, for by attention to it the
anlloyance of 1I0t recc!ving the magazine at perhaps tho
time when the subscrlbcr 11I0st wants to rea(1 it" will be
clltirely avoi(led. Our year begins all the 1st of October.
and the c\II'rent Humber is the twelfth ulHllast to which
our subscribers fur Vol. II. are entit.led. Tlte October
number will ollly be sellt to subscribers for Vol. HI. And
while upoli this point we will! refer tbe reader to tho
flying leaf at~llouncing the ncw rates of subscriptiollenclosed \tcrelll.
It may be Hote(l a3 an interesting evidcnce of the 0'\'011'_
illrr favour which thc TlI EOHOl'I1 1ST is enjoyitl" all1on~r tho
IH~blic, that subscriptions for Vol. II. arc still const~lJtly
coming ill, thougb we are at tllC twelfth IlIlIBbcr.
:tnd even orders for V vI. 1. to complete scts. The
fluctuations ill the circulation of our perioJical are also
an iuteresting stu(ly (Illite apart froll1 allY pecuniary
aspect of the qncstion. At the beginning we had more
subscribers in tl~e Bombay Presidency titan elsewherc, and
llappily we contlllue to llave thc l'allle. Madras, which at
first hanlly knew of Wi at ali, Hllll wllich we have lIot yet
even visited alice, staIHls sc(;ollli ill ali the Indian territ.orial
subdivisions. Next COllies the Punjab, Bot.withstandillg
that tbe ElIglish langllnge call a!'! yet scarcely be called pre~
valent. The ,N.- '\V. Pl'Qvinces ~ome next j then. BelJ!:;ll.J,
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is to be laken for grnlllc(1." It is not propel' to spenk in this
Kattya"'ar nllIl Unjarath, in the order lllentioned, These
manllel', "rhe kllowlcdge of the gods is inllnte,' and pertains'to
filets do not indicate the respectivo iuclillatiolls of the
tho "ery slIbtnllce of Olll' being. It, is of 1\ highCl' na.t.nl'e thUll
several tlistrict,; to theosophical stuu,)', fur ill that respect
thero is little to choose, probauly.Wo have !lilhertl) . ,judgillellt nud ehoosillg, Itntil'I'ecellcs both specch !lnd demonst,rn,, Lion,; Frolll tho beginning i~ was itt one with its own source,
110ver omployed canvn::;sors, nor to allY OxtOllt ellJployod'
ant! was eo-cxi,;(cnt with the illhcrent impulses of the soul ,to tho
ad vertiselnollts to increase our ci rculatiun, If the TlJIWSuprolllc Goodnc~~,
~Ol'Hl~T lwd been llllliertnken as a business speenlatioll,
. . Ifiholi'c\'cr, it is· ncccEsary to stato the truth exaetly, the
hoth theso aids would, or course, have ueen calka in alld
union to the tlil'ille nattlre is not knowledgc ; for it is in ,Eomo
llndonutcdly Olil' eirculation might h:tve beon made ten • way kept (list,inct uy an othcrness, But lJreviolts to this, there
tillles as brge as it is, ,Yo have preferrod to leHi'o it to
is the llllifol'lI1 clnbracing nt. all points of contact, Spollt,alleous
work its own \ray withollt mlvolltitions Ilolp~, for thlls can
allli indiolillgubhablc, as of olle thing knowing another which
we best diseo\,('1' Iii)\\' ",ide awl dOt']! is tho h.:elillg ill
joins liS wil.hthe Godhead,
Helice, it is 1I0t proper to eonccdc this point ns though it was
India fur the philosol'lly ami sciellces tklt wC're so dear to
a thillg whieh it is po~siule not to grant" 1101' even to assent to
tIll' :'orcf'atiters of tlto present genoration, No 11CW Himlll
subscriuer will Relld in II is lJalile anll l'ellliLtallee ,nnless , it as !lll l'llItivocnllllaltcr, It is always cst,hbli8heti ill cnergy
as 11 dislillct Idca, Nor is it c\'cn permissiblo to examine it liS
Ite has a real rcverCllCO for his allcestorH alld tho cOllllti'Y
hllvillg tlllt.llOrii.y t.o jlHlge an(1 dctermine, \Ve !lro cnclosed in
tlwy lllalk so gloriolls by their perRo!lal rCllOWll,
There
it, or, rathcr, wc aro filled by it, and we have all that we oro
1['Cl'e lllC'1l OllCC wIll) wonld have dCllH:Ll t11l'lllSelveR evell
ill t.his kilowillg of the dcit.y,
llec!"ssary CIJlllful'ts to hel p to estauli~lt f:mclt It cll:tmpioll
I ha i'o the satlle thing to say to you ill rcgard to lhc superior
as onr ll~agazillc of illdiall intcrostR, There may ue. slich
orders whieh camc ncxt aftel' the doitie,", I alll speaking of
now nllWI!'" LIllI' sn!J.'cribcl'3, If so, all honollr to tllC'llI!
the tnloillry spirits 01' delflons,~' of heroes or IHlIf~goJs, HIllI of
Amillow C, it too illllClt to ask thosc wllO Itayc written
Sallis that Imve )]o/; bccn tainted by the cOllditiol1s of lifo all
to ItS so ellthllsi:lstically about the gOOlI we are duillg to
Ihc earth, -j- It lllUst Hlways be bol'l1c in mind in regnrd to
Inuia, t-J take a little trollble to increase om cireulation ?
thebc that. tllCY hare oue ordained mode of being i !lilt! to put
No ono is RO dCHlid of friends as to ue lInaLle tu got us
llside e'"el'y idea of indcfillilelle3s and instability such as. aro
illcidcll t to the human ellc\olVlIlr.nt ; alld also to deprecato the
nt loast one 110W Sli bseriucr.
illclining La ono 01' t.ho other siele of a [P108tioll, which is inciteu
frolll the eount.erhalaneing of opposing argulllcnts, Any thing
of this kind is alien to the sources of' Henson ant! Life, uut
(Contillucll froll! No. 2~,)
rathor it elllanates frolll the inferior principles, HIllI those which
LIMLJLIClIOS: .Ii 1'lmA 1'lSH ON Tll}!)
llrc COllneeted with the powel' allll opposing tcndency of the
earl,ldy lifc, [t is neccsi:ary that \1'(1 conceil'e of them itS of !\
,JIY81'ERIES.*
uniform lllOlh, of being,
A NEW 'l'nA~SLATIOX, BY l'ItOFESSOIt ALEXA~ DEn
So, thorc/ore, allY illterior perception in regnt'll to the COlUpall ions of the gods in the et.ernal world cognir.cs them us being
WI LPEU, F,T,S.
alikc in their lIature, lIellcc, as tllcy nrc IIlways the same ill
PAnT
the principles of their being, so the IIlllllan Soul is uniLed to
them ink no IV Icdge, nccol'lli ng to t.he sallie.
lIn ving beell
r' 1T.
will aeeot'llingly begill by COl111l1ullicnlillg La you
closely associatell wit.h lhe gods in these matters, it ncvcr seeks
lhe ltcretlitarj' dllcl.rinof; of Ille A"s)'l'i:lI!.~, ill rcgarJ to KllOWby cOlljocture, opinioll, 01' balancing of argulllent, all which
In 1"0 Ilf 'l'r;ILIi alit! will nl:io di:,r,illclly cxplaill Olll' Oll'n,
originat,e ill tilllO, but by thc [lUI'O lind irrcprollehahle intuitiolls
~I h
'
'
I
"
deducillg "Ollll' of tlielll frail! I,lie 11111:1 Illl'['a1 , ,e all(!lcllt IrcatlscS
which it rcceil'ed from them in etcl'llity, to lenrn the essence
111'11]1 \\'i,dOIlI, nllli ollwrs 1,1i? Illell of iumler llille; ilan' collectcll
which is snperior to all tlleso things, Bnt you seom to imagine
, t).\ "'lllulc YOlllllle rC"I)cel.lJ)O' the wilole t.hat 18 kllOWll :~Ollthnt t,ho knowledge of divine mattcrs is likc that of other things,
](1.1
". '"
<:>
"
,
f'
cerning l1i\'illo sllhjeel", llut if Y?" Pl:CcS,1l1l 11~llnlry a t,el' the
allLl that allY point nHly bc greatest !I ftc I' !I comparillg of argumclhod of l'al) \,"ilo:'()I'II(!t'~, we wIiI adJll,licale ,It accordl"g tu
ment;;, us i~ tho cn:;tolll in reganl to pro)losit.iollS in debates,
the anciell t 1'i liars 0 i' Henllc,:, w h kit 1'lat(lll llll< I l' ythngoras
There is, howc,'(I', no killll of similarity, The knowletlge of
hi,,"e alrcudy recognized :11111 cCJlll/Jilleli with their O:YIl I'I~ilow
these mat.tcrs is clltircly ditf'lrcllt alld is separate from all such
phicnl maxill1~, \Vo I'rollli,,,? to, hllildle thm:c ,(lIl(3~~,IOII~ I1ghtly
arrauging of opposite proposit.ions, It is not cstablished by
lIll(1 curcl\dly wllieh IIpl'l'ar Jl!l'l>lgll to the dl:;cu~f;lon 01' of a
beillg uow eOllcednti, aI' in being developc,l ill discussion; but
cOlltroH'r"ial or cOlltclI1 iUlls charadeI' ; or we wtll :ohow I.hem
it w,is olle solo idea, and \I'ns with the s01l1 from c(cl'llity,
to be irrclevalll, Wc will cnt\cal'llr to be very familial' aut!
I say theso thing;; to you cOllcel'ninf( the fil'st pl'inciple ill tiS,
jn,li(:ioll~ ill lltodllCillg Ihosc whieh, !lrc wit.hin thc rango ,of the
at whieh thoy who would utter 01' ullllel'stallLl Rllythillg what'(TcllcraIIlIllICI':;tallllillg; allli wc wtli set fortll no fiLl' as, IS posevel' cOllccl'lling thoso supcl'ior to tiS ll1ust begin.
~iule by 1\'ol'<ls aloJlc thosc which 1'C"1'1i1't) all adual goillg
IV, You m;k: "What nl'e tha peclliiaritics of the highel'
thl'OI1"h thcdivillc or"ie~ inorder to IIIHlcl'~l.lllllllhelll t.horougldy,
Orders, hy ",hieh thoy RI'n distinguished from each othel'?" If
liS w~11 as tho~c whiel} aI''', fltll of ilItcrior CLlI~t.l'lllpll.ltiOIl (lIoi:j)i~s
YOll I11C3.11 by "peeuliarities" certain specific lliffcl'encos Ullllcl'
th,!<J,.ifiS) CXlllllillillg thl'lll tllOrol1~ldj'" It IS 1")~,'IUlc IOOUI:llll
the samc o nle l' which are iUtlicatetl by divcI'se qualitie:>, as tile
yalllal,le illLlicatiolls, l,y ]'cnSllll of willell YOll nll(1 others bkc
rntioltal alld irrational ulILler tho Illlill1al ortlf'I', this is the
vou will h~ led by the illtcrior mille! neal' to thc CSECIlCC of
nnswcl. \Ve do not at[r"it at all of ally suell tlifi'cl'ollce in enti~xisti(lg thillg:"
ties that have neithera participatiollnol' a contrast of substunce
\y c Jll'(llll"i~c you illat nOli? of, those mal,tel's which aro lll,mlo
Iwo\l'lI I,y 11'01'110 thallbo lelt wllllo~lt a cOllIl'leL~ . explanutlon,
~ CalloLl hy tho Dlellil~Vnl Kabalists~l'f"lIeta)'!I Sl'/)'il,', !Iud in ; tho Hiutltt
Hilt wc l'roillioc Ihat wo shall set fort!l to yon III ;1l'el'y caw
l'hiloS0l'hy.c-})as,
'
'
what is "trieil), gel'lllnnc (0 each, ~lIcll flS l'e('t.II.1I1S to thc
.~ " By tho cowlitionH of life" on 0>'" Earth, and only so far as thoy havo
knowledgc or the deitics we slt:dl answer Hceonling t') tho
not l'oaeilOll it. No l'lallotary Spirit (awl each hUlllan "Sonl"-rathm'
~~/)jrit at tile begill1lill.~ of evory new Pralu.!/(( 01' tho periodical resulTectiull
Illdhod in di\'illo 11111 Ite('f', :lIll1 slH!h liS belong- to theu('gy \yO
to objccth'c ntHl Rttlljccth'c life of ow' nui\'Cl'Ho,-·limiteti, of course, to our
will explain llec(Jnlilig 1,0 tlicllrgic SC,icllce, ~ll\t, wLcn wc, con~o
planctal'y Hystnt,,-is a planotal'Y 1'"1'0 and fOl'luloR" Spil'it) can avoid tho
to I1lllttcrs cOllllcel.ed wit.h the I'llr,lllt of \VI:idoll1, lI'e will, III
"Cycle (If .t\cccs;.;ity." JJcsccllditJg' from) :tIHll'c-:t~c6nding to the first stnrt ..
ing"pqillt, that jUllction in the Infiuity whore Spil'it or Pill lu~l'(G first falls
(!olllpallY ,vitli you, COlllpare them togclhel' nner L1,1C lllallllcr of
into [')',d'",'(", (plastic mattor) or that primol'llial aHlI yot formless cosmio
lhe philosophers, and such, o~ t.hem as ,ell':lI"Jy lll'"olv() first
lJl:1tter \l'hkh i 1 the tir"t ollt·broathing of tho lnnnito aml Chaugele ....~
call!'CS, ac(!oJ'llillg to Ji('s~ I'l'Incll'lc8, we \\,111 lo\low "l' toget.hcl'
Uui-"cr,al tioul (Lho l'om/,J'(I.!,'" of tho Vednntiw;), tho Planetary tipil'it has
to tako shal'o and form an,1 JiyO sllccessiYoly iu each of the sphel'c"-olll'
!lllll brillg thl'm Ollt, to light. :rllo,e whiel~ concel'll elilies or
own 'Jarth iuclllllcll-·which compose the g'l'oat J1["/<I( rug, 01' the Circle of
clIlls, wc will ndjudiealc Hccordlllg to ~h0 el,llIcalrule, In, short"
ExhtOllOC:-l, hufoL'o he call leall af;f)l/Sciol'-'~ Ew)·/ife, J\kme tllO uElemofltals"-.
we will tliopocc of other Jl1allel'Seollllllg before us IIccol'lllllg to
thOi;O half·blind Forces of Naturo··-say t.ho Kabaliste·-which aro tho COl'US.
cations of matt.el· aud of tho l'lHlimcntnl'Y minlls of tho descending" spirits"
their [>ropel' o1'li0 1'.
who howe failed ou their downwar,l way-- havo· not yot livec1 bnt wlll live
SOIllO tiny OIl C!1I,th, 'rhe osotorie philosophies of both tho. oastel'll D,nll
'We will now procel)'.] to consider youI' illllniries :.wu::;tel'll initiates, whether Creek Ot' lIiwlu, l~gyptinn or Hebrew, agreo on
III. Yon SflY that, "lilA, the exislence of the 11eilie3
thc wholo, Whenel'or they seem to clash, it ,viII be alwnys fOllml une
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to mlll;e them c!]lllll, 1101' tIcl'iI'e theil' c1mpo.,itioll fl'om II cammal! indefinite principlo and a particillar dc:fillillg ellrlractm·i,tie.
But if you cOlljectllrc tllnl; the pceuliaI"it.y is a ccrl.aill simple
condition .Icfillctl ill itEclf, as ill supcrior IIntl illrrrior natlll'o-,
which differ both in tho entire suhstance all.1 in all the ontcome,
YOIl hl\vo t.he l'flt.ionnl conoeption of the po('.ulinrilios. '1'''(';<e'
peculiarit.ies, havillg bo('n evoil'cd entiroly i'!'01ll entit.ies nl\l'ay~
existing' will Le in nil particillars clistinct anti simple. 11ut
t.ho in!]lliry is going on to no gootl plll'poso. It hchoo\'os I1S lirst
t.o nscol't.nin what aro tho pecilliaril.ies of t.hese Ordors nceol'c1illg'
essence; thC'n at~coJ'(ling to f:ICltlty, and so arterwal'll accor,lll~)! .to nct.ion. As you no'"" pilI. )'0111' qUld.ion in relat,io'n t.o
tll~t.lllgllishing' hy cerbin peculiarit.ief', YOIl speak only of POOIl!iaritics oract.ion. IIclll~'~ YOIl ask t.he .iiiferrilce ill Illl'allllattcrs
III I'cgard t.o thein, hilt lea\'1l 11l1Serlltilliz(Jll tho:,o which are
nbove nil alill most cxccllent as relatiIl" to the clcll1ents of the
o .

You ndd 1I1so in t.he same place the expression. "activo nll'l
pns;;ive movemellts." This dil'i~;jon is not Ilt; nil sllit.:tblo to
indicate the differcnce of tho sllpel'ior Ordcr.', Tho discrepnlley ,
of aeth'c nud passi\'e doc., lint cxist in allY of' them. 'l'heir·
opel'fltiolls nrc ullcondilioned IlIHI unchallgeable. an.I lllny
hc contemplat.ell np[~rt from t.hc rrgnrd to oh.iects in oppositioll.
Hellco we do not admit thc exist.ellco of slloh imp'.llseR as t.hoso
of netion nnd passi I·ity. 'Vo do 110t. concede thnt. therll is a ~
~elf-moving of the sOlll frolll sOll1ethillg t.hat. moves and is ll1oved,
IJIlt. we tnke (or gl'llntell thaI. it hns a certain simple motion,
nftel' the manllel' of' snb~tance, heillg' the saillo with the things
thrmselvcs, alHlllot haYing h,~f()relwn.l a di,,,imilm' ten.ll~nc.\·.
lind Leing exempt from aeting on it>elr ntIlI suflering by it.celf:
Who, theil, may enlllll'e t.hat. the peculinritics of tile Orders.
snpcrior to t.he soul slndl be distinguislwll nccorlling to tho
Illations of actiOIl nlld SUfil'l'ilig ?
The l'xpre~sioll 111.'30 wllidl is ~1I],joine.1 hy you,
01' the
thing'S cOIIH~qlll'nt.," iii illcong'rllolls to t11('!l1. In things Wlliell
lIl'l' joillcll tngethcl', allll exi~t with ot.hors 01' ill otllcr'l, ano! Ilro
eOIll]lrehcndCtI in ot.hers, SO!l1C nrc to \le rpgilroletl as pre:'etient
nlHI ot.hers ns conseqncnt.: I1nll fOlnc as lJ('illg, nllt! others liS
cOlltingent to cs~enccs. Thrre exists a certnin f1l'1'angclllcnt. of
them in artier, nlltl nn nlienntion nnel fepnrlltion occur betweell.
Bilt in tIle rnS(1 of the slIpcrior Orders all tlling~ arc to be ('on~it1cJ'etl as in Lcing',
Wholt's exist. ns principles, nre scpnrnto'
by t.hemsclves, I1IllI 110 not. derive t.heir suhstanco from othcrs
01' in ot,hcrs; so not.lling in them is conse(lllcnt. No peculinrily
or them is chnrnctel'izctl Ity these tIling;:,
Thero is nlEo n llif:tinction hrollght, accordillg to tIle 01'.11'1' of
llat.l1re. nt tIle (:n.l of you\' qUf'stion. The qllcstion i~ a,\;e.1 :
"ITow I1l'C the snpcriol' l)('illgs distillguished hy nelh'e C'lIrrgies,
physical motions, flllll t.hings eonsequent?" Every thillg is
t.he ycry opposit.o to this ('.onception, If nrth'e energies allll
pa"Rive Illotivcs were tho esst'lltial rllnrnctcl'istics or 1110 f'llperiOl'
\)ving's, they wO\lld nlso he elltlowed with tllo power of crclltillg
thc dist.inetiolls which CXift. between thclll. Bllt if Ille sl1]lcriol'
heillgs, existing t.hem!'clv('f; nlrcllIly separniely, genrrate thn·
en('l"fde~, they will n1:,:o illlpnrt to the mot.iol1s, ellcrgics, 1I1lt!
things ('onsrf]uollt. the chnraeteri~ti('s whieh distingui"h thenl.
This mnt.t,cr of pecnliarity, thercfore, wldeh you are ill eager.
},u!'suit t.o solve, is exactly the !'e\'e!'~e of what. you set fort.h.
. '1'0 my nil at once, whetllcl' yon imagille that lhrre is olle
ordcl' of god~ UlllI olle of tlltolnry spirit" nno! so of heroes, nlill
Jikelvise of nevcr·ombodicd !iouls, 01' ndllli t. that; there nre llIillly
of cnch, you e·xllct. t.hnt t.ho (Iiflerence among them sllall Ile
stnted nccortlillg to theil' l'e~pecti\"e peenlinrit.ies. If, indeed,
you conjecture enc:h of t.hrm to he a dislillct. \lItit, the whole
nrl'llngcment of scielltifio theolog'y is throwil illto confusioll,
If, howr.ver, you slippose ill stead thnt it a\)olllILIs with orolcr~
strict.ly defincII, IIlId t.hnt there is not ono COl1l1ll0n I'ca;o:on Ilne!'
the manncl' or RIlpcrior Leillgs nlllollg tlllJll1 nil, bllt, on t.he COlitrlll'Y, that tho Sl1periOi' oncs arc clitircly l1i;;t.inet from t.he
illferiol', it is not possiLle to 'fillll t.heir COllllllon bOllll.laries. H,
indeell, it wnR possible, this yery thillg itself wOlllll destroy theil'.
peculiarities. The tllillg sought call1lot, therefore, be ascertllin(,ll
ill this war. lIe will be ahlc, howevcl', to define their peculinri.'
f(

• Tho ,1["1,,1-1',,,,'/")1" or the UuivOl'snl Dissolution OCClll'l'illg' at the ellol of
CYOI'Y "n"y of Hl'llll1ll"" is f,)l1owOll hy " U ui vCI's"l Rc"i,.th ttt tho olld of
tho" NiQ'ht of nrnhm"" which COl"l'OSPOlllls ill lenQ·th of porio,l to tho" Do)'."
It iR the hog-inning of f:llch a, l'f~hirth t1ifLt is c01wiflet'c(1 hy the YUigal' lIlind.::;
n,'1 tho "croation" of the world, whcl'en~ it is r.lllt OlIC of the numher of ~l1C·
co~~h'c cxiF-:tellce~ in :til illfillitc RC1'iO~ of 1',-o"ollltinllH in tho Et.ernity.
'fhol'cfol'c, as Spirit n.1",{1 1\1nttcl' nl'C one awl eternnl, tho OliO h(dn;~, throwll
into ohjectivity. hy tho othol'. and nOlle c"r"hle of assel'Linl: itself I'''' .'" to·
om' sellsn"l pel'ceptiolls unless linkod together, thoso "f~lItitieB" havo'
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ties who pereeivcs tho Rllll'ielleSS of renson among the RliperiOl'
bcings, t.llc lIlalIY ordcrs, fOI' eXlllllple, nllloIlg ·thc god~, und
ngnin of' tIle tnt('lar,Y spirils Im.l half-gods, alill In,,!.ly 1l1llong
sOld~.
By l'cnson of' t.IIis, thereforI:', the propriety of the present
iI'qllir·),. its dist.inct.ion, t.he llI11llllCI' in which it Is impossibj(l,
!lIld thnt. in whi~h it is possiiJle, llr.e !nlll1if'est. to tiS.

(To Tic continlled.)
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A WFIJ'OME JUURjYAT-.
, Tho Tlu.foni8t-n l1f'W montltly " Ilovoted clJiefly to tho
. dlssemillat.ion of the Plat.mic philosoplly in all its phnses"
-is pllhlislted at Rt.. Louis, Mo., U, S. A., and edited by
}'ll'. Thos. lVf. .Joll Ilson, Its fi rst tit ree 11 1.1 nl bers-fol
Fel)J'11f\I'Y, March n lid A !ll'i I,-are hoforo lIS. and it hecomes
ollr agreenblo rllIt.y 1.0 cOllfeRC' that so 1:11' tIll' Platoni8t
has rodeellloe] all tlmt it Itas promise!] am] mllch more. It
is a 1I10St. interosting andllsefnl pnLlication .. Espocially is
it calenlatetl to meet tlte aspirations amI (10ll1ftlllls of those
IOI'ers of Greek philosophy whose llIeallS do 110t. nUow of
too extensivo pllrclJ:l.s(~s of !'aro 01(1 houks, as in thl) 1){atoni8t
t.hey will finl] ovnl'yt.hillg wort.h readillg in thnt direction, That bmnch of t.ranscelllkllt.alisill in the (hoek philosophy which Pythagoras tlefinn.~ as" the knowledge of
things divine and hinnnn" is extcnsiyely represented
by selectiuns from the works of Plato, allll from the best
passages fmIn Prochls, InlllbliehoR, I1ipparchoR nlld otherR.
Every olle of the articlesiR wortli pern~al, and tllcir choico
dellotes a cllltil'rttetl mill(l alive to t.ho prC'scnt lIecpssity
of awakelling 0111' dnJ] g(~nemt.ions to tILl' snnse of spirit11n.Iity which iR daily dying out in tlWlI1. In tho April
llllmber hesi.los othcr illt<'l'ostillg mattel' we find nn n.rticle
hy Dr. A. \Vihler:" Tho laflt wonh; of flokrates"-a snh.ioct
t.re:lted by itfl anthor nfl on1y snch p, lInt.ural-horn theosophist. llR 'lIe is, cantroat it.. It is a contillllOllfl flash of
lightnillg' tearing a.snnllel' the decp sltadowsof the honry
]>nst, nnd showing what nn ahyss there cxistR between
1'(·al nn(l false wisdom, the pllilos()phy of the old pagans
and that of am modem-clay philosophic protenderR ......

So fa.!', wearo sincerely channell wit.h the Platonist·
It cOlnes ill good tillle. nllll will fill olle of t.llo greatest

lIeellR of ()ur~ngc, Its vnlue is the more enhnnced in 0111'
sig'llt hy t.he p]"()miso we find in it f1'0111 aliI' l'C'spected
frieur1 allt1 Brother, Pl'ofmlsor Alex!lndC'I' \Vildcr to become
one of its cllief contrib11tors. The lIews is gratifying,
indeed. \Ve trust his too sensitive modcst.y mn.y forgive
the entllllsiastic, t.hough no\'cr too exnggemted, opinion of
his sinceI'I' nclmin'l's aUlI far awny fril~nds-if we repeat
agaill tllaJ, which \I'e nIl honestly bclicyo, nallwly, t.hat
t.llere is not in the Unit.ed 8tn.tc,;:t RcllOlar moro compet.ellt. t.hrill himself t.o elI1eidate t.o the re[v1cr t.he lli(lden
llCautic'R, ns ,yell ns the e30teric llleaning Ilnderlying
])lat.o!lie philosophy.. Tllere may be ]]101'0 brill iant Greek
scholars t.han he iR, for all '';'0 know-HlILI we arc !lot sure
even of tlln.t.-t.here are none hetter r[11alifiec] t.;lan he is
for tho difficult jflsk of c:xplailliligPlato-tllO subtlest.
cont.roverRinlist among all the GI";ok pldlosoplle\'s, as ,yell.
as t.lle 1Il0St. e1mnning llIystic, wl\080 f:lscinfl.ting expm;it.iou.
of tllo e!ligmas of t.ransceIHlent.n.l philosopll)' a1111 exhaust-·
les8 fancy relieve the rig-Oil r of his (lialeetical lllet hods with:
which t.he perplcxCllrenoler has constalltly to grnpplowithout solving' for it theil' secret lllealliug. It is from
t.heso slladowy nnel t.horny pnt.hs of Plato'H dialeet.ics that
we look to Dr. ,Vilder to leael t,11O rendel' out into more
sunlit. I:oatls in tho Platonist: and smn aR .wo feel of hiR
abiiity to do so, we 'bl'llIly reCOllllllel1!l the lie\\, juurnal
to our friends ane! philo8ophically-illclilletl readers ..
We will now lot t.hat. monthly spoak for itself, by
reprillt.i l1g its s)LOrt 1''I'08!1ectns.
~gr. ,yhen t1w RPIlHef~ ftrr. lIpotheosi7.cd,
ftbsUl'dly cOIlRiderer~ phill)~Hlphy. foil.\' nlHI ignorallco
pOl'ulal'iz,,'d. nlH\ the lli.lt.II1I1." Cet HlOllC,Y. pnt, elI'ink, nllel\lIl meny,
foJ' to-lllorrow we eli"," l'Xl'llll'lilicR the ftelio.lls 01 llIilliollR of
mnilkinol, thcro cCl't.:t.iui,Y iR ft Ileceg,~ity for a jOlll'llnJ which shall he
a cftlHlid, bold, aml fo,trlc.~,~ ex.pollcnt of the l'latollic Philosophy
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-a Jlhilosophy totally subverRiI'e of sen~nalism, malerialism, folly,
IIIld ignomnce. This philosophy recognizeR the essential immortal- .
ity nlHl divinity of the human sonl, and posit.s its highest hal'pines!-l
as an approximation to, and ullion with, the Almolute One. Its
mission is to release the sonl from the bonds of matter, to lead it to .
the vision of trne heing,--froUl images to realities,-and in shurt,
to elevate it froUl a sensible to an intellectual life.
.
THE Pl,ATOXIST prolllio('s to contain: (l.) Original articles, reviews,
litH! comments.
Special attention will be gi\'en to the elucidation
and practical al'l'lic,Ltion of the Plat.onic EthicR. It will he demonstmted that there are EOllle thing~ worthiel' of the time and Iltll<ly
of a ratiollal being tha.n politics, atJIIlHenJent~, and money ·getting.
(2.) TransltttionR of the '\\Tilingll of the Platonic philo~opher~.
Many of these iuest.imahle work;; IIrc stillllllknown el'en to scholars.
(:3.) Republications of valuable ollt-of-print treatisell. The repuhlic,\tion of the writing;; of Thomas Taylor, that nohle aud lIloxt
gelluine PlutolliRt of modern timeH will he IllIHle a, specialty. (4.)
Biog'l':tphical sketches of the hel'oCf' of l'hiloi\ophy.
Tile E,litol' will eu,leWOlll' to make THE Pl,ATO~IST interesting
UII,I valuable alike to the thillker, the scholar, and the philosopher.
P!'ice ~ 2.0(1 per atlll\lm, ill auvau(;().
Foreign suhscl'iuers, HH. 8, pORb\ge prepai<!.
Single CI)pics, twenty-five cetlt~.
.
Iute\'llatiollal P. O. ortlel's illllHt be made payable at the St. LoUIS
oftiee ..
Atl,\reSfl nlllettcrs, coutributions, etc., to the E,litor.

Osceola, 8t. Clail' Count!/, Mo.

.--

(Conelllllo(l from thc Ins! month.)

TIlE A[OTIIER-£AND OF NATIONS.
mw, F.T.R.
Although the k;10wn antiquity of the Aryan race ap11cm's thus to ascewl higher than that of any other we
l\f\ve hitherto examined, yet it would be as well to here
notice some generalize<1 conclusiolls which are to be drawn
from the myths, legends, and philology of other races. In
!l word, with the Bingle exception of the Egyptians, wbose
primeval story archreologists have yet been unable to
splice on to the gcneral cnrrent. of pre-historic llistory, the
oriO'in of all the stocks seems, if it, is allowable to use the
eXl~ression, to have a "trend" t.owar<ls Asia, north of the
Himalayas. The successive inllabitants of .Br!tain, the
Black Hace (the Giants) the Yellow Neohtlllans (the
Elves), the Kymrskelts and tIle Gallo-kelts, are all represented as entering from the south and east. The
Basques haye a tra<lition of their east,ern origin. It is
tholwht that indications of the same 'Western migrat.ion
. nre t~ he found in what is known of the Lake-Dwellers.
The whole onhe Keltic tribes, and of the Kimmeriuns,
nIHI Pelmlgoi are all first discovered forcing their way
westward. The Teutons notoriously fought t.heir way
south al1<l west after reaching the ends of the earth to
the north, which they had done in their progress from
the sout,h-east. The latter part of this applies as well
to the Sln,vs. The Shemite traditions point to a progress
south-west from the mountains of Armenia. The Chinese
llescendc<l the conrses of their great rivers eastward froll1
the interior of Asia. In "hist~i'ic" times we sec Skythiau
find Sarmatian, Hun and Avnr, Turk and Magyar,
Mooghul, Oosbllk and Mantchoo, Eleut,h and Tungllz,
alike min-rat-inO'
awa"
from Central Asia. The Malays
t:'I
0
.1
111111 Indo-Chinese nations all say they came from the
North. No matter in what lal1<1 01' in what period of
history we look at a people, so long as they do not belOlW
to the "Autochthonic" races, we always find that" in their
miO'rations
their backs were towards the district we allude
o
'
to, Allowing, of conrse, for what may be accidental or
ahnormal eccentricities produced by the configuration of
the continents or contact with more powerful nations,
the paths of all form radii to the desert of Kobi as a
centre. Even at this very day, the course of colonization
is (licay from it., to America and Australia, and Africa and
Polynesia. What can this mean? There mllst be some
reason for a phenomenon so marked and universal. Perhaps an examination of the physical characteristics of
the region may help us to an explanation. The first
thing we see is that the tract in question-a vast oblong
basin, the centre of which is occupied by a desert
of shifting. sand into which rivers from the surrounding slopes lose themselves, ' Beyond this the slopes leadBY MIRZA MOORAD ALEE

ing towarrls it are (more or less in proportion to their
breadth) habitable an<l studded with lakes which somehow
give the impression of pools of mlier l~ft behind to a bird'seye view. Then eastwanl comes a series of inclined plains
and mountain ranges bounding it in the direction of
China. To the south other slopes awl ranges lead to the
plateaux of Thibet and Ladak, between which and' the
Himalayas are the Manasarowar an<l the comse of the
Bcnhma-Poot.ra. Northward are another series of plateaux
and ranges of which the At.lai &c. 11re the best known. To
the east and south -east the geography is more complicated. The sandy desert-proper extends almost to Zungaria,
whenc.e again a number of plateaux and ranges of unequal
elevatIOn take tiS to the hills all<1 passes of the Naryn,
whence there is again a steady slope westward by the valleys of the Oxus and Jaxartes to the seas of AntI and
Caspian. The Part, however, to which we particularly
wish to direct the reader's attention is further to the
sout.h. In a position which may be described best as
between Ladak, Eusufznee, Wakhan and Yarkand, lies a
region yet very imperfectly known to geographers, and
which is really a curiolls jumble of mOllntain peaks and
elevated plateaux intersected by frightful canons unapproachably deep through which rivers thunder after falling
headlong from tremendous precipices. In the western
and less l'lIgged part of this in every way extraordinary
region, are the sources of the Oxus, awl the country called
significantly, the" Bam-i-Domya" or Roof of the World.
Another loose and not very strictly limited title for
portions of this tenitory, but more properly apthe Pamir."
plied to a more easterly portion is
Therein is MOllut; * • * * an<l the Valley of· * • • *.
Easterly beyond this is a st.iIl more I'Ilgged nnd distortc<l
district about the districts of Danlistan and Hunza. It
is through parts of the eastern limits of th is terri tory,
which, taken as a whole, is more like the jumbled and
distorted ruins of a by-golle wor\<l than any thing else,
that. the Indus makes its way from Ladak to India. And
thereby, it is said, hangs a tale which may be told some
day.
C(

Having followed me thus far, the rea(ler will be enabled
to judge of the probability or otherwise of the theory I
am about to lay before him. He will ob<;erve that the
Kobi lies in a sort of basin the lowest pal ts of the edges·
of which are-I. The Passes near the Naryn from
Kashgar to Khokand, an<lleading <lown to the vallp.y of
the Oxus and the Caspian Sea. 2. Sundry gorges in
the region of the Pam i r, lead ing towards the Valley of
the Indus. 3. A certain secret Pass between the basin
of the Kobi and the Valley of the Brahmapootrn., not far
from the Mansarowar, alHl which, it is said, is often .used
by devotees and jogees in their trans-Himalayan jOlll'lleys
for religious purposes. 4, The very lowest, as is supposed, is a tremendous deft saill to leall by the north em
e.lge of the Pamil' towarrls Wakhan and which is thought
to connect the Valley of the Ind llS with that of the 0 xus.t
Of CO\ll'se, some part of it is sufficiently high to effectually
separate the wa.tel'-shetl, find any passage of tI,iis chasm is
beset with boundless difficulties, but there are considerable
reasons for believing in it,s existence,!
But, the reader will ask what all til is is leading him to.
Let him have a little patience, and he will see. Hindu
scripture allli tra<lit.ioll alike point to the fact that previous to the arrival of tho Aryans in India, part of it was
already occupied by people more civilize<l than the black:
tribes of the Central forests. They live<l principally in
Ceylon and South India, and under Rawan fOlIght against
Ri'tmchandra and his black allies. As in Enrope, the old
• fly the C,kH of the ha,in I mean the hi~hcst POitit of land between it
Ilnd tho ocean in any directiou and at any distauce.

+Tbh

connection is said by some to be R"btcrr,\nenn in pm·t •.

! Of course, we h:\\'e no moans of giving in figute. the level. indicntod
above. In the mRjority of instance., they aro yct unlmown to scicnti.ts, hut
I belioye ill the geueral tbeory Ilnd earuestly illyite tbeir criticislu lIud
""~I"ll(f.
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}H"e-Arynn yellow people arc rememhered nR" Elves"-so
iu Iudia the pre-Aryan yellow people are known as
Raki;hni;.
It llIay not be out of place to remind the l'cacler here
that mnny of these Rabhas nre represented in tile Hindu
scriptnres as pO~i;essed of marvellous ]loweri; which they
!H'e said to have wrung frolll the" Oolls" by "Tup" or
allsteritiefl, ill other word~, by study alHI self.diseipline.
Passing by this, we shall llave to see who they wG're and
whOllce they came. Model'll science IlItR fixe(l on tllell1
the name of ])ravi(lians, beeam:e the region they ocenpie(l
was known ill olel times as "Dmvida-Desha." The st.udy
of the vestigeR of their language IillS ca\1~ed it to be
classed as " Tumniall" allll that of such other antiqllities
ItS are probably relics of them, together with tho geneml
hints to be gathered from what is believe(l to Imve beon
Ill/'il' influence on the physical appearance, architectnre, tradition, &~., of model'll Southern IlIllia, aIHI its peopl(', points
to all aflinity with tbe Indo-Cbinese races. All the evi(Ienee is so fiu consistent with wllltt ifl very likely the
t.ruth, that the stream of emigration to which they owed
their origin was ono which bifnrcatiug in the valley of the
Brahmapootra about Assam, sellt its odler branch to
colonize Burma, Hiam, alJ(1 Kalllboja. That migration had
llescemled the course of that River melltioned ever since
the people composing it iR~med from the PaRR neal' the Mansarowar 011 their way from Kobi, passillg down by the delta
of the Ganges and alollg the seacoast: the Illdian branch
of the migration a\'oided altogether the vaf't hills and
for8sts of interior India, alHl filially Reubl in the fertile
nnd pleasant regions now known as Ceylon ami the Madras
Presidellcv.
These l~eople then were an off-shoot of that great socallet! " 1'oorallic" race which occnpiecl in times of almo::;t
inconceivahle antiqllity the lallds arolllll1 Kohi. There
ure reasons for believing that it. was" pressure" on the
part of these people which compellml the Aryans (then less
civilized) to ellligrate in varioufl (liredions aIHl that the
ol'igill((l cOllceptioll of tIle wars of Iran nIHI 1'oomn
toaether with slIndry, otherwise illexplicahle, hints in the
V~das, are derive(l from the dim recollection of this
primeval struggle.
Bllt the qllestion now suggests itself-How it cOllld
possibly happen that for flO lIlany thousands of years successive circleR, so to speak, of emigration shol11(1 be fOllnd
forcino'
t.hemselves olltlcal'll from this common
centre?
0
,
The IH'esl'nf aspect an(1 circl1mstances of t 1liS country c:ertaillly woulll 1I0t, 111'illla facie, lead 118 to sllspect the eXlstcnce of slIch a phenomenon if history ha(l not already
ucql1aillte(1 us with i~ :-immel!se S(,f1S of s.and aJ!d hare
fruezillg plateal1x ; lllgh towerlllg 11l0untalll challiS d.escendi ng in trelllellllo\lfl preci pices from rocky Sl1lntl11 ts
clml in ice allll SIIOW ; eternal glaciers melting to swift
rivers hllJ'l'yillg down rnpid allli waterfllll through deep
chasms an(l along houlder-strewll be(ls ouly occasionally
clad with vngetation. Have fot' a fmv sheltered valleys
/l,IHl comparatively trallf}llil parts of sOHle river-comses
und the tracts ar~un(l Rome of the takeR awl some tllicklywooded foreRt-gorges herc ami there, wo see nowhere that
physicll basis of life to which I allmlctl before. At present the population is (in general) rude, scanty nnd scatteretl, afiurdillg no eamest of the pro(luction of'the countless hOl'de~ forlllerly pO\ll'c<1 forth. Fl\I'th Cl'l 11 oro, alt.hough
the ori"illul
illlJHllse <riven in j)l'imeval times to drive. the
o
tide of cmigration outward still, as we have seen, COlltlllues
to exert its influence at the extreme circumference of
what we may call the sllccessive wave-circles of emigration vet at, the cent.re a 1't'(wlion IHts for sOllie time visibly
set in". Various events well known-the retuJ'll of tIle
KirlYhis and Tartars from Russia: tllC ellligration and
conqueRts of the latter towards Siberia and Turkestan:
the north-wcst spreall of the Afghall race for the last
centnry 01' so : the extension of Chine!"e cO.nqne'St ~nd
cmi<rration durilw the same period eastwanl mto Tlllbet
and '" Manchooria:'" the recent tendency of Caslllllere and
India under British guidance to push ~heir way nort~
ward-taken comprehellsi vely, mean 1!t1.'. Central ASJ!l,
~

as it is, is manifestly physically incompetent to clo whut it
dill in the past., evell excluding all cOllsillerations of the
a(lvantages conf'elTecl on other nations by civilization, &c.
Even if Hussia, Persia, China, and IllIlia, were no more
civilize(l than Centml Asia, still the latter has 110 longer
the power to throw out the successive waves of conquest
and migmtion which she once had, and the laflt of which
figures in history as the il'rnption of the Mongols. 'Why so?
I believe that the real reason is siinply this--that t.h e
., olltwal'll" ill1puhw was given when Central Asia 1'eally
lwd the physical basis of' a tl'elllcn(lous power, ami that
the tradition-tJIC " empressl11ent" cont.inuedup even to
a period whell it wasl'eally almol'1t lost. The temporary.
(very temporary when compared with the results of prior
irruptiolls it should he remembered) Sllccess of Chungiz
Khn.n's honles and their final repulse 01' absorptiOli on ull
llnn(ls was the !ai'lt and failing vibmtioll of a chor(l struck
long before. Alld as the visible type and testimony to
thil'1, it is reported that the cities which formed the capitals
and reRidence of the last great Central Asian potentatehave been since overwhelmed by the sands of t.he Kobi
an(l their very sites forgotten.
The solution of this prohlem is only to be gained by a
combillation of tradition and geology. I believe that
scientists recognise the fact that the basin of the Kobi
lepresents the bed of' an ancient ocean. 'fradition confirms it in the accounts of the (lclnge and the churnings
of the sea. So does philology. In the very earliest rudiments to which the ancient Aryan language can be traced
hack-the wonl " nau" " ship" is to be found. How waS
all inland people to aC(l'Jire a knowledge of navigation 1
It may be said tllat, "canoeing" is not so difficult of acC[uirement, bllt the general context of tradit.ional aJl(I hist.orical
an(l philological filets (loes not seem to indicate that the
" Nau" of the pre-Vedic Aryans was so simple.
'VllCn all these things are put together, there seems to
. he no alternative but to admit the correctness of the following narrative, which, it is alleged, is corroborated by
still existing records which may some day be revealed.
This story is that in times long diRt-ant, perhaps anterior to the Glacial Period, the bed of Kobi was
occupied by a vast sea. The evaporation from tllis, conceutrat.ing and precipitated on the sUlToundillg slopes,
ponre(l itself back in a thousall(1 fertilizing streams.
The hills and valleys of Central Asia were clothed in vast.
primeml forests which retained humidity and lIIain~ained
the ferWity of the tracts along the coasts of the 1lIland
sea. These sllOres were inhabited by a racE' of " Yellow"
men, ofa type which is now (as a people and in their origilIal purity) virtually extinct. Here it was that one of the
early (for the secret of the .fi1 ..~t is said to lie still farther
hack) civilizations was developed, and it was of a character which from its beine, entirely and specifically different
froll1 any thing 1I0W ext~nt, is afmost indescribable, and if
dm;cribable woul(1 be llnl'ealJ'mble. Suffice it to say that
faint tmces or rather hints of itfl character are (liscernible
in the customs, religions, antiquities; I1;nd science of qhina
and Japan, Mexico an(l Pern,t but III an extmordmary
corrupted and degraded state.
These people, in short, were in some t 1 1ings what we
shoul(l call infinitely superior, in other things i7!finitely
inferior to the jlresent races. Secrets known to us wore
unknown to them-Secrets known to them are unknown
to us.! But living, as they did, in what, for want of a
hetter word, we may call a 111?7Uer worl(l-when the vital
forces of earth were in a state of greater act.ivity
than at present-their perception of causes and their
general grasp of principles was gre:tter-allli their mental
vision being less cloudell by prejudice was 1I10re apt
• The cnrcCI' of Timool' the Lnma doe" not properly fOlln olle of the
groat phonomena I "III alh"lilw to hoing 0101'0 of n political nnd military
illcident like tho cal'oel' of Ale~allJcr than a hugo ethnol(,gier.l re,·olntion.
EYCII if it iH clailllcll flR Rnch, its offectR boing still ",ure oVllncscent, my
nrl;"lImcnt still hold" good, II·' it /l'as I"ta .,/ill.
t Rccently the Qllichn,. root, nlHI ,illlplo wordR, :I" numomls &c., havo
beclI fOllllll to hnyo an unmi.takable nftillity to Snn.krit.
::: MallY pre· historic implemonts nro <liscovQl'ed of which the use is un·
known.
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to the perception of truth. Rence they had diRcovere(l
some of the mysteries ofnatnre which are still unknown
now too the world. It was this people then, who, in
their increase, pushed the Aryalls amI other racos back
from the shores of the Kobi, nnd from whose records
most of the reliO'ions of tllO world derive their
legem!R and (loctrin~. The phraseology in which they
expreflRed themselves differed from Ollrs, the very truths,
of their doctrines have been distorted in the process of
transmiRsion into aoslll'l1 faoles. 'Vords ltave becn mistaken for things: i(leas for actualities: and symbols for
idols; an(l the 11e)'t'f,)'8ion of tlle 8cicncc of tlw pl'illlevaZ1'((cc
has c\ll'Recl the worl<l with irrational systems allege(l to
have divine anthority, even as the dim tmllitiolls of the 01(1
sages (m; the Titans, the RoosheeR, the Elohim, the" children of t,he Sun," Mallko Capac and Mama Oello Quetzal-Koatli &c) Juwe been uRed to raise theDl to the (lignity
of personal GOlls all(l confot1lHl them at once with the
Totality and First Calise of the cosmic phenomcna fl.m1 the
AbstractionR of the min(1. It is believed that when
Central Asia was t.he Role custodian of civilization, the
impulse then given to the tide of knowleclge and emigration has continue(1 IIp to our own times in expalJ(ling circles, when, the limit~ of the earth being at last reached,
the reaction is beo·illninO'. But to this mce, as to every
thing e1:o;e in this Unive~se, the end came at last. Eren if
it Wt!I'C l108siUe it woulll he consillered by the worl(l as
the affectation of 'imp08siMc knowledge if anyone was to
detail the convulsion which set in opemti<ln the natural,
causes which (lmine(l the Kobi sea. But the remembrnnce
of the occurrence is, as we ~mid, lweserved in the traditions
of the deluge an(1 thc chul'Iling of the Rca. The" chilll-,
Ill'en of the Gods" grudnally llisappeared, hut it is claimed
that the I'>o-cn.lle(l " occult. mysteries" -in other w01'(ls the
secrets of nat11l'c which they knew and we (10 ?lot,-have
been hamled down under the veil of mystery in various
bn(ls through cOllntless ages. The" l11Ylteries" of religion
and the" secrets" of magic are equally distortions of
these. It is also allegell tlmt hy virtue of sundry of these
secrets survivorR of this race* still exist, in parts of the
fastnesses to which we have allude(!. It is sai(l that
th01wh many have (hoppe(l out of existence from varioWl
ealls~s, the ranks of" the Adepts" have been constantly
reclllite(l by a fresh but scanty ~mpply of faithful (lisciple~, who have dare(l to surmollnt the dangers to ,\rhich
modern llatme is liable in grappling wi th the secrets of
the past and the secret world. It is sai(l that initiation
into these secret,s confers wondrous powers, 1mt (hat such can
only be exercisell on the condition of devot.ing them to
the highest pnrposes. It. iR further claimed that every
rcal improvement. in the physical an(1 mental llatllre of
man has heen wrought, directly or iIHlirectly, by the il1f!llence of the~w " mlepts," and that fmthcr (leveloplllentR
ill sciellce and ethics [Ire to be expecte(1 fr0111 the same
source.
, .
'fhe truth of these expectations ti IllC must deri(le
upon. All that can be said is that HiRtory,Sciellce, awl
'I'rallition [lppcal' to combine to snpport the existence of
SOllie myste1'?J in the" MotherlanLl of N ationR."

WIlEN l'EOPLE DEPART TIllS WORLD, TIlE InCHES THEY

have amassed with great bbom remain at home, withont
vent11l'ing to follow even a step behind the coffin; theil'
nearest relatives anll dearest friends will not procee(l a
step beyollll the graye-yard ; hn t those that follow them
beyond the grave are only {llei?' merits amI tlemerits.
• It Illnst not, howo\'or, he sl1pp"sod that nny gl'cat nnmhor of I,hoso constitl1to wh"t nl'O "01(' known to tho initiated ns the" '\(101'1.," 01' "Rrothor •. "
Tho mnjo";!,y of these nrc snid to l,e I'llI'e Aryans of the hi!{hest Cone"sinn
raccs. bccnnoc, t.hroe haying', in historic times, inhorited thc finest physical
nnd intellectnal devolopmCl,t, tho a<"I"irrmod of tho occnlt secrets wl,ieh
!lema,,,] tho ntmost rc,'onrces of minll omll)!>!ly, havo 1"'ovOII casicr to them
than othill's. St.iII it is bclioved that snrvivors of nll1',,,·r.<, espocinlly of tho "dja.
cont Tl1l'aninll Buddhists, nrc among them J nH n. rnce, in il,f('U, i!-; no harrier to
tho attninm~nt of occlllt lorc "nvo by rcnson of physical 'llll! mental inndapl,n'
tion. The nnthor h,," to "tntc that ho h"s more knowledgo on th0so snbjocts
than ho is at liberty to publish.

A GOOD
ClIAA"CE FOR INDIAN COTTON
JY1EA~;
.
I"
Ron. Edward Atkinson, the celebrated statistician and'
political economist of Boston, America, has written further
to Col.' Olcott about the prepamtion of food-grain from·
the cotton-seeds. Old subscribers will timl upon reference that tllc topic was blOachecl at p. :~2 of vol. L·
Under date of March 8 he says: "At present the only
process is to remove the hull, and -to press Ollt the oil;'
but the most powerful presses leave a good deal of oil in
the cotton seed, somewhat to its detriment. A met.hod of
treat.ing the kernel with nn..phtha is coming into vogue,
which will leave the kernel perfectly dry, am! in good.
eondition for foo(l for cattle,ancl posRibly for human,
beings. This naphtha treatment is mpiclly displacing tho
mechanical t.reatment of linseed in the 'Vest."
I
Mr. Atkinson ml<ls " I send yon herewith a pamphlet in
which I have proposed an exhibition t.o be devotOll to
cotton and COttOll products, to be held in Atlanta, Georgia"
next antullm. 'I'he money has been mised, and tho
exhibition is to be helel. It may interest some of your
East Indian friends to contribute."
Mr. Atkinson's pamphlet is a report of his eloquent
and instructive Address to a public meeting at Atlanta in
October last. He sets forth at lengt.h and with perspicuity,
the reaRons why an International Cotton Exposition should
be held at that great centre of the Southern Cotton
field. Upon the plan sketched out by ~Ir. Atkinson, this
exposition will be as perfect, in itR way, as regards an
illustmtion of all tho details of the cott.on intcrest, as the
approaclling electrical exposition at Paris will be in the
matter of electricity. ,"Ve learn that « it is intended,
to represent every thillg that concerns t.he growth of the
plant, the fertilisation and treatment of the crop, the
handlillg of the staple in ev!:l''y shape, and the commercial
disposal ofmw cotton; and also its mallufact\1l'e in evcry
form, the kitHl of mills and machinery for such pm poseR,
ami all that the most recent invention may afford f0r the
improvement of these processes."
,
It iR beyond question that incalcnlable benefit would
be (lone to the Indian cotton illdustl'y if the spinning
and weaving companies would sen(l a sharp committee
to attewl this exposition and. make. notes of what they
might Ree.

fIINDUS iN JAV.l1,
(A

shYI,!}

leaf f1'0m. India'8 f01'ljotten past.)

" It is generally reganled as an axiom that India possesses no national hiRtory" is Colonel Todd's sad remark
in his AJlnals of Rajasthan. And, lie might have
added with as 111nch t\'llth: "Indin. has whole blank
chapters' even in the dim rel~lilliscenees and traditions
which pass for her history; events of the greatest moment
and importance entirely obliterated and lost for ever
from the memory of the modern Hin(hl, periods which
have ceased to live even in his folklore l" .
Unable to claim n. thorough acquailltance with all of
the few historical facts redeemed from the great national,
wreck of India's Annals it would bc bcking prndellce to
affirm as a fact that the event which forms the subject of
the present article is entirely unknown to t11e historians
of this country. But no careful eJ)(pJiry was made as to
the national version of that expeclition and no one
seeme(l to know anything about it. Young graduates,
L. L. B.'R, and old Pundits the outside of whose heads was
covered wit.h the frost of mallY winters while the illside
was full of old tradition8 and every information contained
in tho SI}[lstras, and the answer obtaine(l ,vas invariably
the sa\lle-" No, we know nothilig of such a colonization ...
Our laws nnd customs coulcl never have permitted our
Brahmins and Kshatriyas to cross the Kalapani* ......"
Theil' presence at some period or other on the ish.nds
of the Malay Archipelago is nevertlLCless an undeniable
fact .. In the ahsence of strictly historical records then,we
j
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eall draw bllt iuferelltial conelnsiolls from the records they
have left behind tllem; allll little as it offers to us, that
lit.tle appea.rs to possess intense interest. It dearly shows
that either (aj the Brahmrillieal caste-laws are IlOt
of snch all immellse anti'juity [is claimed by Braillnans, or
(II) tlmt their expel! ition to Java preee(led Manll's laws,
helice-is 01l1e1' tlmn the Trojan war, having taken plnce
at that epoch of the most ancient hYllln-poetry, whell yl't
(Iuite free from Bralmmllic tmmmels, tlte Aryan Hindlls
had 1I0 caste, and buoyant with life were eager for strife
alllI knowledge, amI ready to go in search oftlte hItter even
beyond the grcat black watcrs. rrevious to the eleYlmtit
cell tlll'y of Ol\l' em, t.he history of Java is illvol vcd ill fable
awl obscurity. Helice, t.he generally accepte(l theory that
t.he Hillllus must have visited the island "aWLel' as emifjl'ants 0)' cO/upW)'O'/'l:!" from the sixth to the deventh cel1tmy. This is it coqjectnre, however, based 011 no serious
grollJl(I w Itatever; all idle conjecture, and no more. Seven
or eight celltnries do not constitute it period of so great
a dllrat.ioll as to sufHcielltly accollnt for the fact tbat an
evellt of such an illIportance as the colollization of a
coulltry by a foreigll mcc, which brought to it a COli sidcrablo degree of ci yilizatioll, fOllJl(led kingdollls allll converted the lIati YOS to Bmblllanislll, has becn so entirely
dl'accd 1'1'0111 the memory of the aborigines as to leave them
nbsoln tel y igu oraJl t as to the most i1ll portall t featmes of
the great llatiollalrcfurllls, lHlll1cly, whether it was efrected
by eOIl(luost 01' peaceful perimasion. As" emigrants" their
llumhcr cOllld llot he suHicieut.ly large to sproad over the
arch ipelngo; n 1\(1 tlte ICf'solls of b istory, moreover, show I1S
tbat peaceful colollics are far apter to fidl off from the faith
of their ~\1lcC'stor:) amI accqJt the religion of the country in
which they have becn long settled, tlInn to convert those
arol1nd thOlll to their OWII.
Howevor it nlny be, Java, at least HIIlOllg tIle Malay
is1auds, was at olle time throughout Bralllllallical. From
" Bmllllla" olle of tbe three cones several hundred feet
ill height which rise from tbe centre of t.be largest volcauic cmter Oll tllC glohe*-the 'l'cllger crater, t-down to
the very nallle of the island-the wonl Java beillg strollgly
sl1spected hy the philologists to he derived from the SalISkrit "Javalla" aml Yurann which both related to louin
as llallleS of Greece, Hactria, and other foreign eountries-nlHl its language fOllnd by ])omellY de Hiellzi to have
arisen from the langlla!!e of tlte Bugis of Uekbes,
by an admixtme of .Malay ami Sanskrit-cverytldng
be:=;pe~ks of Java hn,ving beeH Ollce upon a time a
thorough Bralllllfl,uical coulltry Hilder tlte dOlllimltion
of the Sallskrit-speakillg Aryas. AmI that fact aloue, by
the bye, is sllfii.cient to upset the accredited theory of tile
Hindus haviug appcared at Java at so late a period of Olll'
Ilistory. ~anskri t has ceased to be tllC vel'llaclliar lal1gllnge of the HlIltllls for (Illite 2,000 years past, allll Inls,
sinee thCll, been kept artificinlly ill liSt'), like tbe Latin ill
ElII'ope, allll its preservation is olltirely due to the lahors
of kanlC(1 llleH-lexicographers and gmulIllariaus wbo
lmve saYe(1 it from llestl'l1ctioll, lltilizillg it as tllC llIenns
of leal'llcd interco\ll'se. Unless the Hiutln emigrants
were nil composed of pundits, how could ~allskrit lmve
crept into the .Javaucse vel'llacnlar 'I The presence of
Malabaric wonls, not only ill tbe Javancse but also in tllC
idioms of Sllnmtrn, amI Madagascar can easily be attl'ibnted tu a later intercolll'se with ])ravidian peoples-all
illtercol1l'se hrought 011 by the ancient Aryall settlers
thelllsel ves.
In religioll the .]avalle~e are IlOW rnostly 1[ahomedans;
bnt it is only in the tifteeniJl ccntmy that we tilld the 1'1'0-

-----------"-----.. With onc oxcoption, ho\l'cl'ol', tt8 11'0 nrc iniorlllO(\ hy Sclonoe- that of
l(lIanon ill tho Sandwich or lInwl1iinn 1"11111<1".
,', Thero aro ~G yolcanoos--t\\'ol1ty of thoso ill n COI1Htallt etato of nctivityi~lnll(l from nno
end to thon otho,·. Tho 1'0(11<8 \'nl'Y In height froln 4,000 to 12,01)U feot.
Tho 'rcllger mOll11tnill (oast l'art of tho islall(]) is "hullt 8,0(10 foct ami its
('rllte,' is mo,'o thnll n 1,000 foot bolow tho hi~'host point of tho mOllntaill.
" VI'a.hmn" i::: i.1l C!llISt.llllt ncli\'it.y ns the geological fOl'lUntioll of ,Java is
highly v(>icnllic. ~Illd volcanoos fllmishillg a good sl1l'plyof muriate of soll!\
111'0 !IS IlUlllCl'()\lS iu the lowl!luds ns minoml hot sl,rings.

III thnt mll"O of 1l1ulll1tnills willch cl'OSHes tho cOlltre of tho
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phd's faith has allllost entirely displaced Bralllllallism,and
Buddhislll, tbe Malay Islallds haviug beentlivided hetween
these two auciellt religiolls, centurics back bcfore Christianit.y, as we are illfonnClI by a Malayan. Bantam, tbe last of
tbe Hilldll,States was cOllqnere(1 in 1480,alHl from that tillle
forward Hinduism was fcrociously persecuted, tirst by tlIC
l\lllssullllalls, then by the ])nteh who took possession of a
portion of the island by treason, agreeably to the 01(1
traditional policy of Christian conquerors among Asiatics, *
in l!i77. Since them, tlley began getting possession of it
incb hy inch, when between 1740-iiO they became its sole
awl nllllivide(l masters. The small island of Bali is the
ollly one to preserve to this day the Devallagari alphabet.,
and with the ancient letters of India it bas preserved likewise its Brahmanical religion. The l.:avi-the ancieIlt sacred
language of J ava,-consists of more than six parts of Sanskrit,
owing to" Brahmanical immigration at the beginning of
om era"-as our philologists think. The kari is to the
Javanese wbat ~allskrit is to the Hindus, the language
of their god:" aUlI of their literature. The" Hallla-kavi"
is the Javanese" Hamayalm," the snbject being the same
allll evideutly but a translatiou. The [Lllcient I,'W'; letters
are almost like those of the Sanskrit, while the most
11WdeJ'n reselllble the s(pmre rali, the writing runnillg
ii'om left to rigbt, each letter heillg cOllllected with the
others in words, lind thesc followillg one anothcr without
allY space left betweell them-again as in the Sanskrit.
Ulle of the most ancient local traditiolls ascribes the introduction of writing as well as of the BmllllHwica.l religion
allll political illstitlltiolls identical with the older laws of
Manll-to a hero they lHune Ajya Saya Bayn.-a disfigured
IHtlne, wc must think. Inscriptions in rUlcieut Devanagari near the ruills of Hmhlll-h:l,uan and Sinagnsari, are
lIumerous amI the field of p~deography aftunls a rich
harvest in .Java. Among its subjects w bieh are divided
in four classes the Clwndm-Sallvka1a (ligbt of royal (\ays
or llates) deserves attelltivn, as it consists in the selection
of sllch words, Sylll holic of lIlunbers, as may also express
a fact that is to he 1'eco1(I0(1. "Thlls, for instance, the
date of the destruction of Mnjapahit, a most important in
Javallese history (1400) is thus inscribed j'el/dillg /i'oll~
1';g7tt 10 ll!jf:
Sirlla (0) nang (0) kerlaninu (4) IJami (1) "Lost and
gone (is) (the) work (pride of the ea.rth (1:t1lcl)."
The date of certain long graves at gresick, Ileal' the
tOlllh of the prill cess of Uhemmi (1:31:3) is tlms writteu:
K((1)a (:1) v.ulan (1) pub'; (!l)ikn (1) "Like (to the
mooli princess (that) was." iTo conclude, it will be sufficicnt to give' tbe list of some
of the principal Javauese works-falllotls in that literature,
which, accordillg to the admission of our best paleogmphen; amI philologists dates from the COllllllencemeut of
our era, to sec ill them the most iutimate connection
with tIle litemtme of the Himlu Aryans. Both
prlncipally relato to suhjects of a ?n:Jtkical (?) nuti etbicnl
eh:uacter. rrominent amollg such arc the l'epakem
(hook) or Sejmuh (history); ;lJiwc!.--JJ(l/jrt, the Javanese
gc?tc8i8, ill whieh Buddhisll1 predomiuates; the j({l/Ida
(Sansk. Klwnclata fmgment, section) ; Vivoll(L-hwi
(matrimonial poem) ahout a R((saba (evil Spirit) who
COl1l'ts a Vidadu/'i (nylllpll); Hlllllu-l.:aV1:, or tbe " Hamay£\na" ; Pal'il.:(,8j1it, " Al:jlllla'S Urallllson" ; antilllilltm'Wja, a
poem 011 AljUlIa ill the IlHlra (Mountain). All of the
above compositions belong to the days of Ajya SayrL Bayatbe Javanese Oannes wllO like the Cllllldeall man-fish
camo out of the oeeall, it woul,l seem, to civilize tltem .
. Among the ethical works are fouml more receut compositions, (abont tho thirteenth centmy) sueh as Nl:a Sa.sll·n
kavi, auLl S?'uti where allusiolls to Islam nrc already found.
But the Bl'ata-}rwllta (" Holy War" ) is an cpos mostly
011 the lleetls of Aljulla, being au cpisode of the" Malm• IIaving' pppelt"ot! ill .Tltl·a in JGfJG aH traders, in 1610 tl.o Dutch sotq'ht
nnd obtnincd permission of the nntivc rulors to build a fort noul' tho sito of
the prosout city of, Untavin, and in lli77 obtained I.t considerable to'Titory
l>y con'lll~"t ItS thoy soon got im'oil-ct! in w,u'H with tlto nativos. In J81l
J Ilva was con'lllored froUl tho Dutch hy tho British and then rotnrnou to
them in 1816.
.
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bharata," in 712 Rtanzas. The S08{m Jllollat'a is a Javanese imitation of the onlillanccs of' t.he Ill\lian Manu; and,
nl\lollg ~IJC rO;:lantic compositions of all elegiac fOlIll,
stalld prol\lin:l1It the adventures of the pupular Ilero
PC[11rlju, ill which Harne 110 Hindu will find it difficult to
recognize the filllliliar olle of 1'(/1/(711 one of the fraternal
grollp of the randal·a8. As in India lIlany of the allciellt
l'yclopenn millR, remarkable t(,1II pies ali(I lJ1oss-co\'(~rcll
fanes with which tlJC island nbolllllls, are attributL'11 to the
workmanship of these mysterious, thongh we dare not
say mythical-BrotLers who are made to play sllch a promincnt part, in the ancient Sular anll IUllar Rtrife of this
country.
A Fellow of the Theosopltical Society, an El1l'opean Gentleman, who has settled and lived for yeaIS in Java, Baroll
F. VOIl Tengnagell, will, it is hoped, soon fllmish the
THEOSUPIIIST with a far nlore elaborate description of tho
past relations between Java allll India tlIall the present
article claims to.......!rive. The snbJ·ect
is of absorbinO'
in•
0
terest to the HlIIdus aIHI as such deserves deeper study
nnd attention.

....

1881.

His doctrine then seelils to us more than ever to centre
in, allll gyrate arouud, that main idea that the spirit of the
Urillg llIan is incapable of acting outside of its body
independently aI\(ll)c/· ,'C ; but that it must needs be like
a tottering baby guilled b'y Ilis l1Iother 01' lImse-be I.e'l
on by sOllie killd of spiritual Rtrings hy a disc/IIbod/Cil
spirit, au individuality entirely tli:;;tillct from, Hnd, at some
tillle even foreign to, hilllself, as slIch :t spirit call ollly be.:1
lllllllan soul, Imving at some period 01' other, live(1 on tIllS
planet of ollrs. I trnst that I h:J\"e now correct,ly stated
Illy friend's belief which is that of most of the intellectual,
progressive, :11\(1 liberal f')piritllalists of our day, one,
lIIoreover, shan:'11 by all those Theosophists who have joinell
om movement hy deserting the rauks of the oi polloi of
Spiritualism. N evertheleHs, allli hOlllltl though we be to
respect the primte opinions of those of our Brother-Fellows
wllO have startetl ont at the research of trnth by the same
path as M. A. Oxon, however widely they may haVe
diverged from tbe one we ourselves follow-yet we
will always say tbat such is not the bplief of oil tbe
Theosophists-tIle writer incl uded.
For nIl that, we
shall 1l0t follow the lIefarious example set to tiS by
most of the Spiritualists and their papers, which are as
bitter against us as most of the missionary sectarian papers
are against each other allll the inlidel Theosophists.
e
will not (llI1lITel, but simply argue, for "Light ~ More
Light~" is the rallying cry of bot.h, progressi\'e Spiritualists and Theosophists. Hwing thus far explained
myself, " M. A. Oxon" will take, I am sure, ('It bon S"i.gnelL/· every remark that I may make on his article in
Light which I here quote l"Cl"oatim. I will not break his
flowing uarrative, but limit my answers to modest footnotes.

"r

"TIlE CLAIMS OF OCCULTIS.l!."
BY H. P. Il.

rl'his is the heading of an article I fin(1 in It London
publication, a lIew!("(!c/,;I!l called Light and described as
a "JOURNAL DI,;yon;n TO THE HIGHEST IXTl~IlI';STS OF
HU)[ANITY, BOTH HEHE AND HlmEAFTEH."
It is a O'l)Q(1
and useful journal ; and, jf I may judge oy the ~)\\Iy
two numoers I have ever seen, Olle, wllOsc dignified
tone will prove filr more persuasive with the publie than
the passionate and often rude remarks pa8sed 011 tlleir
opponellts allli sceptics hy its" spiritual" contcmporarics.
The article to which I wish to call attclltioll, i8 signed by a
familiar II alii c, 110m de plulIIc-" M. A. Oxon," that of a
profoullllly sYllIpathetic writer, of a pcrRonal allli esteelllet! friend; uf one, ill short, who, I trust, whether lie
remains frielHlly or alltagollistic to om views, would
llever conf01l1ll1 the doctrille with its adherents, or, puttillg it more plaillly, visit the sins of the occultists upon
occultism and-ria l"{'/"~(I.

It is with consi(leraole interest and attention then,
that the preseHt writer has reaLl "The claims of Occultism." A3 everything else coming from M. A. OXOII'S pell,
it bcars a peculiar stamp, not ollly of ori«illality, but
of that intellse individuality, that q;liet hut determine(l
resolution to bring evcry new plmsis, every discovery
ill Psychological sciences back to its (to him) liNt principles--Spiriillalism. Alld wlIen writing th·e word, I
do not mean by it the v1Ilgar "seance room" spiritualism which "M. A. C>xon" has from the very first outgrown; but that primitive idea, wllich underlies all the
subselluellt theories; tile old parent root from which have
sllruII!,!
the Illodern
~
I weeds,. . namely,-belief in a 1:>O'lHlnliall
nllge,l or a tute ary S}lInt, WllO, whether his c1Hlrcre
is cOllscious of it or not-i. e" mediumistic or llonlllellitlmistic--is placed by a still Iligher power over every
(baptized?) mortal to watch over his actions durinO'
life.
AmI this, if Hot the COlTect outline of M.
Oxon's fait!l, is ulIlloubtedly the main idea of all tIle CIII istian-born Spiritualists past, present and future.
The
doctrine Cbristinn as it now lIIay be-allll pre-eminently
Romnn Catholic it is--has not oriO'inated, as ,,'e ail
know, with tbc Christian but with the PaO'an world.
Besitles, being represeute(l in the tutelary "'JJOiIllOIl of
Sokrates, that uncient " guitle " of whom our Spiritualists
make the most they can-it is the tloctrille of the Alexandrian Greek tbenrgists, of the Zoroastrians, anti of the
later Babylonian Jews, one, moreover, smlly tlisfigurell
by the successors of all these--the Christians.
It
matters little though, for we are now concemed but
with the 'l)(~rsonal views of M. A. OXOIl which he
~ets ill 0fpo&itioll to those of SOl1le Theosol)4ists.

A.

.. It is now SOIllC years since Spirituali!:'ts were 8tort.ll'd by tile
publication of two pOllllerolls volull1cs hy Madame Bla\'lIt!:'ky,
Ulldel· thc t.itle of "his Ullyeiled." 'l'hoi'e who mllsterell the
dh'ersifie.! cOlltellts of tho~e large allll closely pl'intcd pllgC~,
upwarJ~ of tweh'c Ilundred in llumLcr, bore aWIlY II vllgue
impression that ~pirituali:;111 had been freely hall<lIeli 1I0t nllogethcl· to its mhulltllgc, alld that n pollen taus e1uim hall been
more aI' lei5s dnrkly <'el. up for what wus called Occultism. The
book was full of material-so full lhnt I shall probably be right
in snying that 110 one hU8 mustered it.s couteuts so liS to fully
grnsp thc lIuthur's I'llIn j but. the material ollllly needed rcducillg
to order, IIlld 1l:I1I1Y of tIle :-t:delllelits rcquired elucidation, I1l1ll
SOllie, perhup>=, Iimitutioll.- 1\(ol"('oYer, thc reatler w:Illted a guide
to pilot hilll throllgh the difliculties that he ellcollntered all
e\'ery hllnd : und, ,dJo\'e all, he 80rely nel,tled EOIlIe more t1lngibl~ hold on the llistory nnd prelellsions of the mysterious Brathcrhood fur whum the author 11111(10 Euch tremendous claims

t

seelllcli yuin for nlly Fe(~kcr nfter truth to Ut.tClIIpt to cnter
illto relutiom, ho\\'erel' rClllOte, wllh nlly IIdept of Ihe Onlcl· of

"It
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'If It is 1I0t the first time that tbc just reproach il; ulljustl/! laid at
?II/! ,Ioor. It iii Ollt too true, that "the material sadly lleplieu
rctlucillg to order," but it IIc\'er wall 11',1f proYiuce to do so, as I g.we
Ollt aile detached chaptel· nftel' the other nnd was 'Illite igllor:l.ut as
!llr. Siullett cUlTcctly states iu the" Occliit \Vorlll,"' whether 1 had

I;tartcd UI'OIl .L serie:; of artieleR, one ul)ok or two hooks. Neither
did I lllllCh care. It \\"as my duty to gire alit 1;01lle Iliuts, to poiut
to the dangerous ph asps of 1II0liem Spil'itllalisll1, allll to Lrillg" to
bea~' upon t1wt 'Iucstion all the assertiolJs ami testilllouy of the
allclClit \\"orltl alld its sagefS that I could tillll-as all eyidence to corrobomt.e Illy concll1siOll~. I did the best I could, ami knew ho\\'. If
the crItics. of his Cnveiled uut consi,lel' that (1) its author had
lIe~'er studlo,l th~ English lallgnage, alld after ieal'lling it ill her
t1l1ldhood colloquwll,1f had nut spoken it before comil!g to AlIleric.~
1l1tlf-a-llozell of ti,mes duril!g It period of mallY years j (2) that
most of the doctrllles (or shall we I;ay hyputhe~es /) given, hnd
to be translated fron.i all Asiatic lal!gl1age ; aud (a) that most, if
lIot nil of the ql\otaboll~ frOl 11 , al!d references to, other work8,-SOllIe of these out of print, nlld many ill accessible but to the few-nlld which the authol' perHonaily h;ld never read or seen, though
the paSf<.lge:l 'p1lJt~d were pro\'ed ill each illst:ullle minutely
c~lTect, then lJ1y fl'l,end~ \\:01111 perhaps feel Ie:;.; ?ritically ,illcllned. However ISIS l nrel{ed 18 unt 11 natnral entree en 1I1(tlw·d
ill the above article, nud I lIlllst uot lose tillle over its lllerit~ or
dell"lerit~.

t Il!deed, the claim", l!!ade for a " Brothel'hoOtl" of livill[}
men, were ue\'er half as pretentions aM 'tho~e which are daily
made l,y the Sl'iritll,dists ou uehal! of the di:;elllbodit::tl sOl\l~ of
deccd l'eolJje !
'
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'\'hich l\ladallltl Blllvllt.~ky i:; the vi:>iLle reprcsclltnt,i\·e. All
questions WCl'l! IIlCt with polite or dccisivc rcfui'nl t.o 8uLIIlit to
lilly PXlIlllilllltioll of thc pretcllsiolls llIade. The Bl'OthHs \\'ould
receirc 1111 iluillircl' ollly III'1CI' he IIII 0.1 dellIonstl'llted his truth,
IIOIIC8t,y, 111111 cOllrllge lJy IIIl illl\t'finitely prolonged proLlltioll.
TItcy tirJllght, 110 0110; t,hey prollliscd to rcceiyc lIonc. if 1\ICIIIIt,illle, they l'l'jcctcd 110 OIlC who WIIS pcrseverillg cllollgh to go
fOl'wlIl't! in the prc~criLed path of tmining hy which IdollC the
lJiyillc powers of the hU1lI1I1I spirit CIIIl, they II\lcge, be
developed.
"'1'l1C ollly plllpnLle ol1lcomc of nil this clllLomte cffort lit
hU1Il1I1I elllight.lIlcllt WIIS t.hc foulIllntioll ill AmericlI of' the Theosophical Socicty, which hns beell the IIccepted, thollgh not the
prescrihcl!, orgllilisalion of thc Occult llrotllcrhood. t They
would lItili:;e the Socicty, but they would 1101. IItll"il'c ns (0 the
lIIetholis by which it Shl'lIlll be reglllntcd, 1101' gUlIl'lllltec it lilly
specillillid, except in so ftll· liS to give the very glllll'lled prollli;;c
lltllt whlltcI'el' lIillmight III. lilly time bc VOllChSIllcd by thelll to
ill(luiring hUlllllllity wOlild COIllt', if III. all, through t.hllt clmllllel,
It must Lc ndlllitted thllt (,his WIIS a Illicrol:copicllily slI1l111 crulllb
of' comfurt to lilll 1'1'0111 ~o richly ladcll II laLle IHi l\IudUll\e BlaYlltsky had llcpiclcll. But ThcosophiEts hllli to Le content, 01', lit
lenst" ~ilcllt : IlIIlI so tht,y ocl.ook themselves, some of thelll, to
reflcctioll.
" Whllt gl'ouud hml t.hey for Lclief in the existellce 0: theso
Brothcrs, udepts who hnd a mustcry OYCI' the 8eCI'"t5 of 1I11tUl'e
which Ii IV Ill' fcd the I'csults of model'll scielltilic rcsellrch, who
hud guillcd thc profoulld~st kllowlcdgc-" Know thyselt~" IIIIlI
could dCllIolI~trllle by actulII expel'imcllt the tl'tllIsccllllellt powers
of the hlllll:ll1 ~pirit, ~plIl'llillg tillle lind I'pace, 1111\1 )lrorillg the
exititence of' ::ioul by (he methods of eXllct experilllentlll scicllce ?
Whut groulld fUI' ~lIch claims cxisted outtiido of thllt Ull which
tho TlHlosophiclI1 Socit'ly re~tcd ?
"For a long lilllt', the III1S\\'CI' was of the vngllcst,. But C\'Cllt1Ially cridCllce WIIS gathercd, and in this Look :t: \\'e llill-C MI',
Sinnett cOllling fOl'wlIl'l1 to gil'c liS thc LCllefit of his 011'11 rcsearches into the II1l1ttl'l', alill espcci\llly tu givc \IS his COITl'~poIllI
CIICC with Koot lIoollli, 1111 adept allllml~mLel' of t,ho Brothcrhoud, who hUll clltcrcd illto c\USCl' relutioll~, still, hOWCTCI', of a
secondary IIl1lul'c, § with him than had Loell YOllc\18l1fcd to
othel' IIIcn, Thcsc Icitcl's I\I'C of lin extremely stl'ildng nllture,
lind their own intrinsic ntiue is high. This is greatly cnhancc,!
Ly t.hc SOUI'CC fl'olll,which ,they C(II,I1,C" all\l the light they throw
upon thc 1IlCiitaiultltlldc of til~;;c llIlL~t:1Il rcclu~(!8 to ,,'holl1
the worlt! Hlill (he thiugs of thc worltlllrc ulikn without illtcrest,
~Ilve in EO fill' Wi thcy clln 1I1l1eliorllt.e BUill'S 8tllte, lind tench
him to derclope III1tI me llis powers.
" Anot.hcr fruitful suhjcct of (luest.iollillg Ilmong Ihose who
ICllncd t,o l,hcllsophiclIl stlltly Wild liS to the lIaturc of the~e occult
l)oWl:r8. It II'IIS illlp()~~ihic to construct from " I~ls Vnl'cilcd"
lilly exact tichcmc, ~lIl'portctl Ly mlequntc tcstimuny, or Ly
sullicicnt cyillcncc from lilly propel' SOUI'CC, of what WIIS IIctually
cillillleti 1'01' thc udept. lIImllllllc BlaVllt~ky hcrself, thollgh 111111.ill" 110 pl'ctensioll to harilll-( IIttllillCd the full du\'elopmcllt of th08e
whosc )'cprcsclltlltirc ~hc wus, posscs;;e,1 certain occult POWCI'!'!
thllt ;;(!l'lIll'd t.o the t;pil'itunlist otrallgcly likc those of IllcllilllllI:'hip, II 'l'his, llOwercl', sho di:'cillilllcd witli much inllignntioll.
A mcdiulll, 8i1C cxplninell, WIIS but II POOL' crcnturc, 1\ sort of
colltluit through which lilly foul strelllU might bc conveyed, a
"lis-pipe "y IllCIIUS of which gas of 1\ very low pOWtl!, of illlllllillllaOIl rCllchet! this carth. Alllillluch pllins II'IIS tllkclI to show thnt
* No 1II0rc llo they 1I0W,
t We he'" t.o tlmw t,o thill sentence the attclltioll of nil t.hose
of our fcllo~8 allli li-iends in the We,.;t!til ill llllli ..., who felt illclined

to eithcr disbelie,'e ill, 01' IIccuse the "Drotilcl"Il of the 1>;t Section .,
on accollnt of the adtllinistratil-e lllistakbs alit! :;llOrtcomillgs

of tho Theosophical Society, .From the first tho Fellows were
notified thnt tho tirtit SectitHll11ight i8me ocellsionally ol'del's to those
who kuew them ]ler~ollally, yet hili! neyer promised to guide, or
cI-en prutect, either the Dody or its memLers,
:t: "The Occult World," By A, p, Sinnett,
§ With MI'. Sillllctt-IlUti olily so fal'. HiR I'Cl:tt.iOIlS with a
few ot.her fellows have beclI as personal as they Illigllt de~ire,
II Medium-in the sellse of the postman who la'illgs a letter
from oue Jjyin rt person to 1I110UhH' ; ill the sellse of all as~iHtallt
electrician wh~l!e nHl~tCI' tells him how to turn this sCl'ew nnd
Ilrrnu"e that wire in the lmtter)' ; lIe'-er ill the sense of n
Spil'it,wlmetliulIl, "Mllllallle lll:wntsky" neither llce(lod 1101' did Rhe
eyel' make U::i1J of eiLhel' llark seance-rooms, caLiuetti, "t1'(tll~'c-stnte,"
"hnl'llIouy" nor :lIIy of the Illludreds uf cOllditiOlll! re'luircd by the
p!Msit'c mediulUs who kllow not what is goillg to occur. She alwlIYs
km:\v bcfurcluuHl, nud could state what was going to hnp~lim
~ave iufllllibly auswering each tilUe fOl' COl11111ete Il\lC~'eIj8,
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the ","tCI' I('as YCl'y foul, IIIllI tillit thc gas WIIS dcriycd from 1\
80ll\'Ce HlIlt, if nt /Ill Spirit.ual, WIIS ~uch liS we, ",1.0 cmvcll
t.rue illlllllinllt,ioll, should hy 110 menlls Le contcllt wiliJ. It
is impossible to dClly thnt the cOIHlitioll of puLlic ~pil'itlllllislll
in Amcricu, III. the time when thcse sl,rictul'Cs w('ro pas~Cll
UpOIl it" WIIS ~\Ich liS to WIIITltut grnve ccnsllre. It had hccome
sullicd ill the milllis of o!J~Cl'\'eI'S, who vicwcd it fiOin wit.hout,
11m! who ",el'e not lIe(jllIlintell with its I'cd_cellliug features
by nssociat.ioll with illlpurity 1I11l1· f'I'lIlItl. The lIIistake WIIS
to n~sulllo that this WIIS tho complcxion of' SpiritlllllislIl ill
itsclf, IIIIlI not of Spiritulllism as depl'IlI'ed by IIdl'cntitious
clluses. This, howcyel', was /lssullled. If wo dc~il'ed true
light, then we wel'e tol(1 that wc must crul'h out l\Ictliulllship,
c10sc the dool's through which the mere SpiritulII 101llcI' clime
to pcrplex 1I11l1 ruin us, nnd scek fOl' the true ndcpti:l who
ulonc could snfcly pilot \IS in Olll' selll'ch. TIIC~o, it WIlS explained, hll,1 by no menns given up the right of clIll'lInCe to
theil' Spirit.ual house to allY chancc Spirit that might tuke
n {IIncy to cntel'. They held the kcy, nnd kcpt intruders Oll!;,
while, by IIIIIIidcII POWCI'S of tIlCil' OWII, they pcrfol'lIIcd wonders
!Jerorc whicll medilll phcnomcnll puled. This WIIS the ouly
method of ~lIfcty; 111111 thcsc poweri', iuhcrcnt in 1111 mCII,
though susceptible of t.!cyclojlllleut only ill tho purest, ulllL
thclI with dilliclllty, wcre the only mcnus Ly which tho
udept workcd.
" Some Theosophists demollsh'lIteli !Jy prnc ticnl experimcnt
t.hllt there is n foullthltioll of tl'Uth in the3c pretclIsious. IllIn
lIot lIW1u'e whethel' IIny has found himself uLlc to Ecpnrnte !J ui tc
cOllclusi I'ely Letwecn Ilis own 1I1111idcd etlorts lind those ill
which extcl'llfll Spirit 111110 had II shurc, Therc is, llOwevel'
olle YCl'y uotcwol'thy filct which gives Il c1uc to the dilfercnc~
betwccn t.he methods of tho I::lpil'ituulist lind tho Occultist. The
JIlC(liulll is Il pnssil'o rccipicnt of I::lpirit-illtlucllee. The ndept
is 1111 IIcth'e, encl'gisillg, cOlIscioliS crcntol' of rcsult.s which
IIC Imowillgly prodllccs, III1tI of which critlcnce exists IIllll
clln be sifted. ::ipiritnalists IlI\ve Lccn slow to HCCt-pt this
necoullt of whnt they lire fillUililll' wit.h in 1I110thcI' 8hn['e.
Thcosophists 1111\'0 Lecn cqulllly slow to estimatc the filcts
lind thcol'ies of' ~piritllalislJl with cundol\l' IIIllI pntience. l\Ir.
~illnelt rccorlls ICHIIlY I'cmllrkablc cxpericnces of hi8 own
which nrc 'vcl! worthy of' st,udy, nlll! which I\IlIy lead tho~~
who 1I0W Rpproach the~c pitenolllellll /i'om opposi I,e shlcs to
pOlldel' whcthcI' (hcrc lIIuy 1I0t Le a COlll111011 ground 011 whieh
they ('1111 Illeet. We do 1I0t kiloW so much of tilc workin"
(,I' spil'it thllt wc cllnnff(I\'d to puss by contemptuollsly lilly tl'llCC~
of its opcl'lltion. Be we Hpirituulists 01: 'l'he080phists-otld nllmeil
to ticket our~clvcs with I-we IIrc nil looking {Ol' oyidencc
of thc whcnce 111111 whither of lllllllnnity. We wUllt to kllow somewhat of t,he grl'lIt mystcl'y of lilc, and t.o pry 1\ lillie iuto the
110 Icss snblimo ,mystery of . dellth. ,We lire, glltl!cring dny
Ly tiny 1II0l'C cVldcllce thllt 18 uec01l1111g LewIldcl'lI1g ill its
minutc pcrplcxitics_ Wo want to get light f'1'~1II nIL sources'
Ict us Lc plltiellt, tolCl'llnt of tlh'cl'gcnt opinion, quick r.o rcco":
lIise the tiny holtl thllt lilly olle sOlll CIIIl 11Il1"0 Oil trut.h, lI1~ll
the mnltiforlll \'IIriet,y in which that which wc call Trllth is
pl'eEcllteti to man's view. Is it ~tl'llnge thllt wc should see Yllrious
sillcs of it ? Call we 1I0t scc thllt it mUllt lIecds Le so? Cml
wo 1I0t wait fUI' the HUlll mOlllcllt of recollcililltioll, whclI wo
shall Hce with cl(~III'el' eye, II III I IInlierstr,nd us IIUW wc cunllot?
" 'l'hcre is milch ill i\II'. Sinuett's littlc Look that 1I111y help
thosc who nre t.I'yillg to assulllc this mcntlll uttitutic. Thc
philosophy that it cOlltaill~ is clearly stilted, anll IIfl'onls rich
mlltcrilll fOI,thought. 'l'he filcts recol'llcd Ilro set fortll with
scientifie IICCUI'llCY, 1I1I1I must profoulldly illlprc8s thc clII'eflll
1I11t! cundid rcadcl',
Thc glil\lpHe~ revenlctt of this ~ilcnt
Brothcl'hood, ill its 10llcly homo 011 OIlC of' the slopes of the
moulltains of ThiLet, working to solve tllc liJiorhty proLlcm
11m! to cOllfcl' 011 hUlIlIlnity ~lIch bCl1elit~ 1\8 it. c~n reeeivc IIr~
impl'cssivc ellough evell to the Philistine sceptic. If 'they
Ehould illdeed be flashes of a gl'elitCl' trllth, now only dimly
rel'tllllcd, the importullce of such revelation is not to Le meaSlIred in wortis,
" Bc t1li~, howen'l', liS it maY-lIud thcl'c nrc mnny poillts
011 whij:h light is lIeecssl\I'y before 1\ llccisiwl opillion CIIII
Lc PI'?1I0UII~ctl-ther,~ i~ II~ doubt w!lI\tc,ve~' t.hnt the philosnphy
cOllt/llllcd III 1\11'. ~1I11)etL s Look IS sllllJ!m' to thnt which
thc grellt 8tl1~ClltS of :l'heosophy ill ngcs pll~t hll,"e lII'1'ived nt.
!t is II mere plcce of 1II11~tecllth-celltury Ill'rogance to pooh-pooh
It ns l1nwOl,t.hy of nttclIllI'Hl Ly thosc on whom lllls flushcd t,he
dnzzlillg light of the Sl'iril circle, The fllcts reconlet! lII'e
nt lell~t liS scientifically conclu~ive liS nny reconled liS IHIVillO'
hnppcllo:l in 1\ dlll'lt seance, 01' \Jllliel' tho onlil)nry ('onditioll~

,

of' Spiritllalistic inrc"t.igatioll, TI,c Idle'r, of Koot lloollli
nrc frllil./'111 of ~lIgf!cot.icn, alld will }'('I,ay c:trr,fllI clildy 011
tlll'il' OWII meritR, 'rhc ,;'ho!e book enllillill~ oilly 172 l'nge~,.
IIlld will 1I0,t, thcl'cfol'l', IIllllllly tllX the J'('adel"~ pati(,IJ(~e. ·If
IIny im,tl'lIclCII :"'Ipirilllnlif't, 'rill ront! it, and can Hlly that there:
is 1I0lhilig in it that nt!ds to Ids IUlOw\edge, hl~ will at It'aot
IHlvo tlte fiati:;filet.ion of'lHl\'ilig rc:,,1 iJot.h cider; of' Ihc qllt~:'t.ilJII,
lind t,llat should pl'e;;cnt. il:-;elf to all can,.1ill thillkers :tS 1\ p:tJ't\lllOlillt. IIml inlpcrnl.irc dllt.y".
... Followillg aro cxtrae[s frolll 1('11(\l'~ i,l rd'l~rr.llee 10 Lhc
~lllJlO slllljl!ct, pllLliehctl ill t·ho '''j!il'itllu/ist 1111\ writtcil
by C. C, M,-Il Thco"ol'hi:,t,-an<i olle OllcsilllllS to wholll
we willlCllve t.he privilege of cOIli'cC'sill:'; wl,cLiJcl' ho i" 0110 01':
lIot. Both nre writtell ill def'l'llco of Theusophy nlld enlicil
furth by n series of corcrcil all,l OpCIl aLt Ilc;ks in the Londoll
Spiritllali8t upon the ", ~lrotllCr<' ,Hnt! t.!lfl. TheoHol'ldctll
Docicty gCllemlly, nlld tho 1he0501'11I5(.8 e"pcclnlly.

THEOSOPIl¥ AND SPJm'L'lJALbl\1.

1'0 the Edifol' of' " The Spiril/wlisi,"
Ril' - I mi"ht pCrllllPS leayc you to settle fleeOUlJt~ with
YOllr ~onwpol~delit, ,J. 1\,,1111(1 t.o dejlJHn,1 f'I'Olllldlll t,hll ill'(){If's ?f
I i.~ IIci'crtioll thnt the "phellolllCllanttenllnllt UpOIJ !'l'nl n,ll'ptshlp
I
, •
L'"
j'
an)
011 nil (,1I1.ircly ddlel't'llt
i' I UIIO f 1'l",1l "1'~nt.lJ:l
ISIl'. ".. A II ow
111(' howcver,10 lIilocl'l"l) tiJaI, the dISCUSC'llIll IS ,Il(,t Hlll'lIl1~:ell
l,y 'igllOl'illg t,lie oilJi'le dio~iIlCtioll, ill regard to e\'ldellce, ,wh~(:h
1 hare ellticnvullJ'cd t.o pOlllt out; or by tllo wholly 1II1"1.IIi-CIJ
st.atellH'lIt. thnt I 11111'0 Hoi; llcllil'll '.' fhnt the 11'1,010 poilltilt
iFSIlC dCjlcllds 011 t.he 1l;""Cl'tiOIl 0\,0110, I'CI'~OIl: ,oxccpt io L,ho
extcllt. that. a oillglo wIIII<'SS, &c.
\\ liy I~ II., 1 n-k IIg:lIl1,
thnt 11'0 hc·liel'o t.he "lat.ell1ellt.~ of, ulcd,illlll~ to ,tho l'ffl',l't Illnt
the phellollJ(~1I1\ IIrc illflc'i'el~dcllt, o( tll~lJ' l"'IISCIOIIH wdl"~lItl
("outl'ol IIl1d t.hat Lhl'y lire IglIOl'lIl1t of the pl'oces"cs \,y wilieh
t'heoe 1:111'1I01llClJll IIro produccd? XL is hl'calls(J we, fCC Ihllt
tllis i~ lJl'idcntly (hc car;p, or beenuee we ],n\,{) 110 e"J(IeI,lco to
ti,l' eontrnry, Hlld 110 ren,;oll to ul,lio\'o thnt, tlll'y aro III fl~d
'l,r""hlJ~ Iyho whilc ('x(,I'Cisilig till)il' 1'011'(']'':, l:ilooso to (lisIll, ,., v ' " ,
, , '
f' u '
elai-m thelll, alit! to giYlJ t.hc cfleet.,; LI,c uPI,eaJ'Hlico 0 CllIg
illclppClI.\elltiyenmcd, Now. ",I'lit lI'old,d bc (!J~ I'I'OPCI' 1111(\
'()'"iulc I"criticntillll of the n/'llOs/te n~H'rtloll, that tho
I
011 y I ,,. '
"Ol'
phellolllclHI Wero cnlJ:-!ct\ by their (~\\,11 will uncl oCIClIee .
_,,)\'1011"1,, jll:'t, ~lIch proof,., ()f~elec(.lolI nlld eOlltrol aSlio lllO(illllll
. "';'11'''' HlIll which me 1l((1~~lcll Ily MI', Sillllett HIIlI HllIlly
C.1I1 '" "
•
•
I
others ill ]'e\ntioll to tho phenoll1clla OeCIJlTJll Jil ~ 10 prl'~el'ce
of r.lmlallic BlnrHt,oky. '1'0 fll)' that the, wl,lo,e 1'(11.111. Ill. 1:-;,lIC
I'cst~ Oil tllo llllFIIl'pol'lct\ ~talclI~ollt of till"; Indy If; "',h,dly to
j"lloro thc Ycriliclltiou w],lch gll'e,.; I hilt. f;(ul.l'lIlCllt It~ ollly
s~i(,lItifilJ vnlue. 'l'hat Mmlalllc· HIIII'a,l"ky does IIOt. profess t.o
lw herH)lf t.lle ehiel" ngollt, bllt. :m:nl)es tho powc]'I,to, oll,lcl'
livilJ" pcrsollS, makcs lIO dijJ('l'clJce ns I'l'glllds the I 1:;(.IIIC(.I' Il
to be~"tllbli:-;hcd. Thc "lillie HOr( o( cvil~ellcc whieh, wUl1ld :-;111'l'ort l,cl' Ftal('lIwllt thnt ell(! ,,'ns hCI'SI,1t tho IIgenl, JS thcpl'oof
:f I CI' ,·tfltcllleut thnt tlw IWCllt is Illlol.iler PCl'fWlI, 01'('11 (hough
()
I
u'
'"'
"
I
'I" Ill'r~oll we 11I1I'C lIO dircct ];1I()wledgo. 1'0[' tlin eYllellec
f' tl I._
o
'
I
.
1"1
I
'
does uot, tiq)CIIII Oil Olll' kllowledgo of t IC IIlI 1\'111111 ; I~l( Ieel,I
81leh kllowlcdge 1I'01lill adtlllothillg ",hnle,"cl' to tho cVILlollCO
of h i~ pow crs, ......
Further, I shollid like to ll;-k .T. K. ~I'j,ilt l'en"o~1 he lins
fOl' IIs,('J'lillg tlillt "erell tho ycry fll':-!t Il'h}'i'~C:lIl II lid
l'sychiclll pl'illciplcs of (rllo thc'fJsoj,]IY HIICI OCGlI t :;ell'lIce are
"te II Ilk II 0\\' II to IIlId IIlIllJ,["eti~CII by, the lllelllhl'1':l of thllt
I] UI
. I ,C)OClcty.
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Kuch 1\ eOlllplete /lrownl of IglloI:lIl1ce .0 . 'I Il'S IlJ'IlIClP cls' l
II'nn oilly slly t.hat so (llr ns t.hese fir,,!. prIlH:I]) (~:i n,rc eXP?lIl1,C Ct
• J l\~" lett°l' I Leliol"o that tho lJIt.:lllbcrs of tlw SOC!Iet.y
III
ill qllcstiou will ]'ccoglli~c t.hese IlS t.rut.hs With WhlC11 t1~oy
, nlrcady l)crfl~ctly 1'1I11Jiliar. I rcgret t.hat n letter wlJlcll
Inll
.
'("
t '
othcl'wi,-ll Illight hal'c IJel'1l I'entl With ,lillt1.-; JletlO.lI as COllfJlIlillg SolllO illiportnllt truth, shoulll iro lipoilcd by 111>'pa,ragcllIcllt
of a society of' ",hiell the writcl' Cl'ilh-Ilfl): kllows lI(\tlllll~'. N'Jl'
is this t.ill) Hrst tillic that. .J. K. hasgmtilitollsly aUnekl'l,l1 t.. Not
'I II" 'tero lie WIlS Oil ":w('(1 (I'cry properly, I t.hought) I,ll refuto '"'SOIlIC
'", , 1I11\1lifc~tly"
'''"
,
1
II IIll,
I
illg
SjlUl'lOlIS
lIJ1'eIlLllJa~
II)Out
t I10 I'\'!I))U
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,,1£ (~l\d }'Cl'Illittillg' tho I~ditol' of that pnper to 11ltl:()(..lllce Il,tlll [lR ll~!
~.~ \ '1"1'" (") "II'lt:I''Lte!l into tho Occult mystot'lC~ hy n c, \\' c ... tt'l'll (ilcl'ophHtlt
. 'the reedit.y of"tire existence of '111
ill' 1\ nlll [ '1"[
1'0 t an, " lJI'O.
_, 1 III't'on!y ,dOl\bts
tl ':~ " 01' I'athel' iI,')- rO!li,' who nl'e )'c"./ (ulcl'ts hnt !P1CS so fal' ns to \Jlllt that
t1:~~'al'e tho oreatioll of tho 'l'hol,,~ol,hi.,t'a (rend Mncllllllo lllElnl~~l'y) fOll01'
'l'lliQ6.

.

bllt ill tloill~ so, 110 IlItJ3t 'IIPI',I~ 'fidl f01l1 of thc'L'lic()sophicIlI
SO(:icl.l', wlliell hnt! 110 1II0rll eOllllcetioll wil.it those Ilotioas' than'
":IIII \;IlY oLliel' III1C)II),lIlflIlS ,"llgariL'~. ,A~ to ti,e Enstcl'1l frl\tel"~'
llily, hn iseollfcoscclly ns igllorallt' of Litelll ns \;0 i~, nppnrcntly,'
of Illdiall ,pliilosophy, nlld itsllpjlliellti()II,~; 01' of t.Ile hi:,;hest
spil'iLl1nlllli,lIiIU1C'IlI,s of yf)gi~, It is tile study of thew tlJillg~'
t.hat l'lIl1lJlos somc 1I1cmlJf'rs of tllC 'l'hcosophical~ocict.y to'
belioyc ill i.tJo IIctuiil exi;;t.(,lJcc of I'CI'SOI,IS who hayc attnincd
tlie seienee, nlill rCllli.oed 1.1\0 jlOlI"l'rS of·"olli. III that CIIs(l,!
how('\'l'I', Rlleh I)()r;;om Il,,() lIot YCl'y likely to plcllt! l'cfol'o·.J,· K.·
f(Jl' his Ii illl]r:lrtial vcrclil:L" As fill' as I e:\Ii lJIake alit, theil'
I'0oitioll in r(':,;nl'll to I.hc 1((,lIcI'II1 jlulJlie !lIHI the Theowjllti.:
cal Sueiet.yis t.hi~. 'l'hoy elf) not regard it, as al; nil inljJlJrtJlllt
thnt ,tl,cil' ,CXi'f;(~lIee sl,o(d,l be gl'lIcl'ally.kllown :l1ul hclleved,
ill. Bllt. t.IIC,l' do rceogllisc ill the Theosophie:d r'oeiet.y an
oJ'gnni:,utioll dCI'()t('cl to' t.ho ncquikition and' dissClJliiHttioll of,
~jliritlllli knolVledgo Hnclll1l'iOct.HrilllJ religion,
As ~l1ch; it, lIlay
bo guided Ililtl lI,ili,~cd wl,('n itlllllilifesis suflicicllt growtll'
all(1 yitnlil.,l' ((11' important jllll'pOses., It was as·a ~'HI'ollter
hoar! of llnmollity," 1/ot (IS a sllccial: ti'ainill,fJ·sc!wol fil/':
OCClI.lt scicncc, that l/teSocicl.'1 was fOl'lIled, .. Its principles
ohligc ,its uWllJhcr~ t.o kllflW 110 cliHel'cllco ill theil' rq.;al'tl~
[)(~l,w('cn,:,;rellt .. lllLd splltll, ril'.h nlld POOl', Cltrist.iHIIHlII1" heatl-lclI ;"1
1I11c1 t.o cntll'aVolll' t.o thc'ir IItlllost to slIliv(:rt nil ('xelllsivo /lIIlI:
IlJ'l'0glillt. distillctions ns· grounds of cstimlltion, 1I1ll01li:\' ,lIlen.
11011" largo a licld of ilifiLw!lec Illle! nct.ioll .thi~: cOlleept,i'JJI OPCIIS:
will Le IIpp:lrellt to el'cI'y 0110 who I'l'fice(s 011 t.hc yory sljl'l'rfieilll pl'<)vnlcllee of what :tro(,lllled libel'lll idl'as ill the :wodd"
nlJd l'''Ill'cially Oil tim. Illlti-hllillilnituriillt effi3ets of religiOlIB'
t!oglllnl.iHItI. ;We sOI,k, ilJ ohort, t.he rcalisnt,ioll of t.ho socinl
prilJeiplo of' wlJil~h ,le"lls of J:\'!IZill'cllt was· 0110 of t.he :';l'cnLest
('xpolJe,I!~.
We \)clicre Ihat t.],e world i,,,· ripcllilJg' rot, LhiH
InOl'elllcllt, 11111.\ th'lL it llIay hi! ndl'llllee,l by allassooiuiioll Whose,
11ICIIlbcrs tlllll~rtakll It cl'(,l:ial IlIlt! ~()I('nlll :obligation t.o rClilhie
praclic:dly 1ll1l01lg thclIlc'dvGS t.llo prill(:iplcs inellicatell. Theso.
ilJe\II.leilidividlial clIll.(lI'(', nil 1l(ISI'IH"h lifl', Illld ];lIowlct!:,;c of
IJlliI'('l',al J'(,li"iOIJ, 'J'here enll he liLlie doubt that t.he OrielJt::!
Ilrolherhoud "'dec'igltc'\ nil,] incti:,;al.l'll tho furmation ,of t.he
SJeii'l.y with thesc allll~, UliI'Ol'tlJllatoly, .ll1e special notoriety
0(' it.s ostelJsilr\ci funll(lrc;;.", l\Jadlllllc Bla\"nt.sky, tlil'el't('ll the
view$ of lIlallY. Ol'UII of it" lIlelIlIJl~l's, t.o VH:,;ue oxpcctations of
(t tlaillill!!; nllc! cxpeJ'it'lIce fiJI' which lIceeosal'ily I'ery few nrc
filt.ed. In thi~ dil'ecl.ioll \\'e I,al'e had little 01' 110 encolllllge1lll'IJL
Ncrl'J'thclesC', it. is truo t.11Ilt. n stn,]y of oceult ;;ciclJee
IIiIS It spceilll nLlrlleliolJ fIll' 1111 our lIJ()mhcl's, nllll.ls ilJeludl'll ill.
0111' j'l'Ogl'HlIllllC, Bnt by" occult. scicnce" II'C ccrtnillly do
1101 Illcn'ly IIlt'nlt t.he I'CC;l'et (If perlllJ'IIJiIl:'; 11'1 lilt l\Iad:tllle, nlnI'a t,:I,)" hcrse If eOIl 1.C'1I1ptU Oil s I)" tlOiii g 1111 tos "psy(:l IOlogical tricks:,j
Hatliol', we 1IlJclcl'Ht:lIul Liy it, tile' ~cicllce of the fiOlll to be
renchcd, H,; fi,l' liS lilly Ollt'. CIIII 1lIOIlIJt:, hy nil l'xperilpcntlll life.
That i'OUI-iiCil'iICf', like ot.hel's, is expcriJlJC'lltllliy \'critied,' tlillt
\1'0 llJllst live the lile if wo ,,"ollid know tho t.1'(itiJ, is l'l.+hnps
OIlC rcnc:(,1l wh\' TrC hare Jlot ]'ecciv(,ll l,he illst.l-ulJl.itilis which
~OIlIC of' liS h'ol'crl fOl', Witl,out this hi:,;hcl' l'xpcricllce, holl'~
un'I', wo can leaI'll sOlllcLI,ing by Illljll'l\jllriiceU 8t("ly of the
IlIltlll'lll po\\'ers of tlie HOIII, ami Iiow llie~e UIHY be lIlnllifestctl ill
('crlnill cOllcliliollH, qllilo Ilpnl't froll1 spil'tllnl II t.tnilllllolJt. Tliis
brillgs liS int.o lJonllcxioJl wiLh I'hclJolllcnal Spil'i'wali:;lIl, wbicli
'IritlwlIt. illdiligillg in ti,e offensivo" hilJt.!;" you·illlpllt.e to u~,
we lJat.mnlly l'C'g:Jl'(1 frolll our O\\'Il point of view, ;ulll which,
we (~ei tnilJlytitilJk "'OUIII \)e nil t110 bctter fUI" II litt.le of OUl'
philosophy, 01' ]'1(111(,1' of' 0111' stlillics. Foi' Ill)' OWll pnrt 1 filld
Tllt'ooophy qllitt.: rceoneill'ablll with Spiritu:ili:;lJl, uny, inclusive
of it, if ti,e lntLt'r is 1I0t ullwisely lInl'ro\\'cd 'hy definitioll to
m,:;ullJptiolis widelL occult studies teml to eOlTe9t~

C. C. M.
I.ollcion, '2 Jtlt June.
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, "Onc. Higlllng' himself, t1. K. ill thc,SIJ;/'itIWJ;.~·(, l1~ul openly st)'1illg him
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TIlE STUDY OF 'l'lIg OCCUI/t',
Spirit\l:di"t~ HIIII 'l'li~o"ol'hi"(.s migllt well join IlIIntls, fCll' both
lire clIgn:,;ell ill tlie samc p"rsuit-t,he study of t.he Occult. It
is proLal!ly not owing to tllo "Brothl'l's" t.hat PIO 1II0del'II wn,'c
of !'pirit IlInlJifest:Jtiolls ill the WC':;t., has Lecn t1uriJlg tho !JIst
t.hirty )'Caril paf';<illg, ovcr ~(lei('1y ;. yN, all, t.he other IHlllll (who
,kIlOWS?)* it ma.'! he owing [,0 tlic IlJ'ovidcntiul iniluenec of t.he
lIilllalaynll IllyFtic hrotherhood, ina"lllIleh liS ii, Is fllJlJOIlI'l':tl tiJat
from the deration, ol'iritlllll 118 wcll as ph.l'sio:d, of ti'l'il' alol1ll.
-----~-----------~----~-.,---.-~~.-,
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tnin f:li:;tlle""r~, thr}' excreiEe OYe\' the "'01'1.1 the. power.", o\'
lH'oddcnce of n kind of Iwtly gods. It. mill' ho 1ll:d the wllOle
mo,·el1lent. of model'll ~pirifllnlislll is owin:.: to the rnlillg illflw
(,lice of the;<e occnlt mini:'ter~ to hilln:lnity ;, ..... '1'ho' Brothrr~," pCI'('c'ivillg that the world, Illo\'cd by "the Diville Spirit,. is
all'cndy lllfll'ehing thnt way, bcgin to go with tite t.imc".
IlIlll IIrc ueing won o\'rl' to f'(~I'cal mlllc few of titeir sccret" I
br\iEye the period is IIppronchillg, nllll t.hnt mankind IIle taking
the first inilintory st('PS titcrl'f,o, wll('n tllerc will he 110 sccrd,",
nothing hiddclI, cx('cpt. fl'ol11 tito>'c wito ehoosc to be ignorallt,
The 1'011"('1' of ruling I,y Epirit 01'01' N:dllrr, .will I,I) pos.<cs:wd
by 1111 men liS Ihl'il' I,irt.hl'ight, nnd t'oll!'eiollcly excl'eiol.d wilh
bell(~fieent IlJOtiYes.
Spirilllnlisl11, still It sprawlillg illr:lllt,
imngilling it clln walk nllil even rllll, is Illllking Iliit Ihl! !'''l'ldl'Et.
tnps at ti;c colos;onl n,]am:lldille gale.:; whieh "hilt ill tllo trallSern dell t tr(,:I,,"rcs of Hll'(,l'Ilal sciellce. i\[o,t. ecrilli Illy wi Ih
llledinlW; of'gro3s bo,lie" 1111>1 still ~IH"rs to Ihe plrasl""~~ allli
gratification, of the lllatcrini plnnr, Spiritllali,fs will Oldy COIItinno to ~rope blilully on the olltcrlllnst. borders of tho grl'nt
killg,lolll tile), should sII1"I"e, Thl''' Adq'("," 01' "Brotllcrs."
or "rl'hco~nphist:'," POilit the true WilY, whieh is thnt of H~lf
C011<IIIC,t, selr.. pnrifieation ; the right of IH):,sc.'ioion by (Ilc destruction or the only eucrny wllich liars Iho way, the lower
natliralnHlu; the self-hood, Wiillont. this, Spiritnalislll, liS
the Wi~Cl' Spiritllali:,ts nlre:llly brgill to pcrcl'h'e, having hnll
thl'ir eycs opcllcd throngh 1lIlich sutTerillg, will olily ErlTe to
intl'Oducc tllOC'e 11'110 aro Ily 110 IIH':UIS allgels, to tliselldJo,lie,1
bl'ings of It like chara('ter; nll,1 Illay gil'o 11,,'nl, throllgh the
opell door of SOllie unfortnnate 111rdillm's body, thc sight, SOlilld,
feelillg, nnd el'rll odlllll'.i of the hells to whieh, by their l'cl'Ycrt.ctl
lives, thcy nrc lillkl'd,
Physicnl,.metliIl1l1ship, us it is Pl'nctiSCII at the prcscnt. t\ny, is
Ecnrcely II', step higher, if illdcl,d in EOllle cnses it be lilly
higher, than the exhibitiolls or tho llilldoo COIl,illl'Ors or Fakir;:,
"We, ignol'nnt, Europ,'nlli', c:dl it. e:"JIIj"i·illg. while they, pos"es"e,1
of 1\ certain kllowledge IwndoJ down through 1Il1illy gellerliLions
from f"thC'r tn "011, bill which tlwy hide frolll the I'llig:u' out('l'
world, are 1ll0St. prohniJly ill e01llllllillion with helpful di:'C'llIllOdicd hcillg:', 1I1:llly of wllom they pos;;ilJly hold ill n sl,e,:i('~ of
suh.iectioll to Illt'ir wills to cnrry ollL their iJcll('fil~, TIll) Fakit,
Itns the nlll'lIlItage of Ihe physical lI1ediulIl, tllnt. he consciollsl.,',
01111 nt will, cxerei~cs his !'c(,l1liligly miraculous C011trol OW'['
malter, or illc'rtin, The" el('melltals" fly to ,·10 his l,id,lillg,
IIlld he rClllaills llln"(.c'r oftllo sitl1atioll, of hill1edf', of his elfin
contljut(>rs 111111 of hi3 HudirllcL', f(JI' he uCl"cr lets t.hplll. Ere
1Ilore tllllli he elloosc;:.
The pll)'sic:d Il1cd i II Ill, 011 the otl'(,I'
Ilnlld, gil'cs himsclf LIp, a passil'e lllHchille, illtl) the I'O\I'CI' of'1t
Fpirit, 01' ;.pirits, t6 do with, liS the}' mn}' sec fit., for lIlI}' length
of' time .... The Fnkir, or Yogi, ill his Oll'll hody po.,,,cE:,ill~
tllis f'uperi()r knowlcdge 111111 1'011'('1', II es it. ;.omctilllcS witll
t.he p"re nlill wi;:e ililelitioll of jll'lJl'ilig !I Irll(h, hilt 1lC'll1'ly
11111':1)'80111)' 1<11' 1ll01lCY, or gifts. By Fakirs I do 1I0t IIle:1I1
"Adept:;" or the '·ilrnl.hel·c," I ll1Cll11 Ihe 1011'1'1' nrdpr of' "[[illdoo
eOlljlll'Ol'S," cO lI:1n1l'd by Europ('alls, All" Adl'rll." 11lnkes
110 ulillece:,snry exhibiLioll of Illerc powcr 01'1'1' matter; ho lil'es
for ldgh~l' thing;:,
'Yhcn TIIC'OiiOphy alltl the supcrior knl)wl(',lge jlosscs:'ell by
1IInll'l111c lllavnfcky, the I11l1hn"sndrc~s of the Brothrrhooll to
mllilkillll, wcrt' jjr~t Ilel11'11 of', ~l'iritllnlists wcre ~till ill the
glall10ur or their illfnfllati(lll 01'C'1' tht·ir IlI'W hlols-111Cdillli15
Itlill Lite wOlldcrs of IllodilllllShip. Tiley w(~ro more cllrllgptl
thnll thankl'lll t.o be ,llo,,;n titnt their idols were 1l1ade of elay,
1I1l,1 tmllell UpOIi thl'ir would-Ill' 1)('"cfnl~lnrs, who f-tron·· t.o
ol'ell t.heir e}e~, n~ if tll('}, wOlll,11Clid them to l'iecC's. Not
so 1111 ~l'il'itllali"ts, howel'er. A small Lody drew npar!. frol1l
the blnt.allt, f<lliowillg of lI1Cdilllll:", illtn which Sl'irit.ll,dioll1,
for the herd, seeillcd to be rcsolvillg it~elf, ill onler ·to pursue
t.he stlldy of t.he Oc:clllt, or 'l'heo;cophy, which is the "Sciellco
of the \Yi,lloll1 of God." Thesc nre prohailly the slllnll llililP
of leavcu whieh will leal'cn the whole mass of ~piritllalist~,
for it. willllot he 10llg he!<Jre nil stllllenLs of the Ocelllt, Il1llst
rcco~IIi."o the wisllolll"of the Thcosophist.s, nlltl seek to follow
their l'cttcr alld highcr 1l1e!holls for the cliitivatioll of spirituality, 111cdill1l1ship or ndeptship hy wll:itsoC'l'or I'Wllle it 111ny
be cnllL"1. Indced, SI,irit.llali,t.s of the highest mClltal tOIiC',
wllrther 111('1111 lcrs of the Tllcosol'h ieal Sociei y or 110t, nIrrntly
begin t.o tellch 111111 i(llioll' these 11111'1'1' met.hods. l-;oll1ethillg
1II0re is dCIll:1I111cd (If III cd i 1I1llS thnll tho 1lllro vulgar l'xldbitioll
01"1 IlIerl'lriciolis powI'r ; alld the Ilwd illill of gross !ll!ll hllmoral life is Illoni fl'(''1"Clltiy alla11,1011(~d, alld diH"al'lleti, Ihnll nt
first was tile cnse, S!>iritllali~ts ll:tl'e had t.ime t.o ,li~eol'cr
for lhelllsl'ivcs that their idols are madc of clay, lint! Owl. there

nre f'pirit~ RlilTioicntly 101\' to lend tilPir ni,\ to 11e~eption, falsellood, unll kllavcry of cvery shnde nlill dei'eript.ion, to sny 110t.hillg ofblnckcr fins, if not to be the ineitcrs nnd instigntors
thereto, whensoevcr the medium's proclivities incline in the
slime dirceti'in.
FipirilllaliFls of the highcst intelli!Tellce Imve lonff since
growil tired of li~telling to the Yllticill:~ti01lS of beings [;'om the
otlli~1' world, who Ilnl'c n(','C'1' trnll~cell(led tIle n1Cllill1l1's 111entlll
pl:llie ; II'ho:;o f'ciC'nce is shaky, whose poctl'y is tedio1ls rnbbisll ;
alld whosc religiillls (rneldng" nre qnestionahle, if not 11118phemons, Kor do thoy, excc'pl i l Illay 1)(' n fcw doting old womcn
-11011' eXI't'd, to get. thl'llligh I'hy,jcnl 111etlillll1S of 101\' mellt.nl
find spiritllnl types, till} 1"11'1" n!ladlllterntcll emiJoclimc1lt of
('xnlte·.! flllgl'lic pCl'sonng"i', l\latC'rinlisnlions nl'e known t.o be
sn 1:IIW~ly ti!tetllred by th(' IIH,dilllll, tllat 110 0I1() in the posoC'~
sion i,f rOIlHllOIl sense \"0111.1 he disposcll to Jail nt the feet. of
nny form thlls "holl'ill~ itl'clf, 01' to ncr~C'pt. its Ilt.t.rrnnccs ml
illfallihle nlill ahslllnte tl'nth,
It. is now II'cll known thnt
hi~tori(':tl prl'~ollng('s who han~ Irft this enl th BOnle liunrlrrl19
01' t.homnlllls of yen!'!'; ngo, nllcl who nrc in nil pl'ohnllilit.y lift.etl
intn the highr~t. r(':llllls of spiritnal cxistl'llcr, cnnllOt. re-invesf;
themsc!l'cF with tlt',II, without. pll~sillg through such proccsses
of dl'gmtiation as woulll he to thelll db'rst FllflC'ring; nn,1 beeOllliug w ehnngc,1 nllcl trnlifforlllcll throllgh the 'lllcrliu111 nB
to be no longer tJlun,cl\'e~, but flll:;e pcri'ounlities, Lenving
tho C'xalted frecdom of the purcst spil'itunl lifC', they wou!ll
dc"c(>nd, steJl I),l' step, by IOWC1' allcl lowrr clrgrl'cs, to fllo
eOllQrnining roudiLioll.';of the naturnl plalle, which nrC nlwllyfl
Ilrbitrnr,Y n:ld incxornble: Nor cou1<1 they, even thpn, he true
to tile old ('lIrtltly persolllllit.l', so long put. off, as to be e0111pletely tli;osipntcd, nlill no longcr in exi~tence, fol' mnn sl1rC'ly
/,(1'011';; out. of his old un/urnl sclf into a divine ~elf, utterly
incollccivnhle Ily tile IInt.lll'111 SCll~I'S. 'Ye CI1l1 llllt dimly perccil'e what. the cOllditiolls of enrtltly life must be to spiritL1!11
beings-as arbitrary ns links of steel, ns illexornble ns Ilenth.
For 1l1:1II to risc ir,to high spiritual stntc;:, mnny llenth;; nro
ef'i'pntinl, nllil whell he 1)('co1l1CS sl'irit.unlifctl, he is forccll tn
rptire frolll the lowcl' plnllcs (If exislenee, being 110 longel'
nl)le to sllpport lire thcreoll, where the '.'Cry nil' hns become
too conrw fOl' llis refillcd hreathillg. Thns the "Brotllers,"
who to nil inte11ts an,1 pilrpo;:es hnvo beconle "spirits," clln
110 101lgcI' sUl'poit theil' I'efiued [[ull n!feuuated cxistences upon
the' COI11';>('r ntmosphel'es, 01ll' IUligs tllkB iu as the hreath of
life; 1101' ellclilre thc ,lelctC'riolls emauntions 01' nurns gh'cll
forth Ily the 10ll'er worl,l of mcn ; HI III are eompclled to liye
ill tIle )im("r atlllosphercs to he fouull upon the mouutnin 8urn ..
mits, IIow thcn coul,1 we expect a pure nllt! gcnuine mnterilllisntion of a bcing who would have to descpn,l from lIugelic
life to thus C0111e into 0111' nlidst, t.hl'Ou~h 111C'lli11l11S, some of
w hom are ignornn t. ; \I'h o~e COli I'crsn fion hrtrn}'s the ynlgnri ty
of i.hpir 1I1inlb, alld whose pril'ilt.e lives .,,'ill probnbly 110t hem'
SCllIlI1illg? ThC'rc'('llrn wi:'e p(>ople \\'onl,1 110t cxpect. Jeslls
ngnill to IIwl.!'ri"li-p; HOl' won!'1 thcy bclievc, as 110 some
tlotill~ faw.,tics ill Allll'rica, thnt they hal'O IJl'lwll! the voritalJle
Qllccn Est.her of t.bel Bible, ill a hlack velvet tlre;:s, trimmC'd
witlt b:lIId.~ of wllill} lace 1'0111111 the skirt. ; n:; wcll ns a host
of olhrr s(~ript.llral celebrities.
Enlightelletl SJlil'it.llalist~
kilow that t.hese appellrnuc()~ arc mado by pCI'sonnting' spit'its
m'nr the cnrth, 01' nre thC' medium IlrC:'SC't\ lip.
h has takcn time to IClll'll all thcse fnets, nlltl they hnye
(,,0111e to 1llall), of liS thro~lgh bit.fcr· experience, n11l1 nfte!'
JlIueh :snlferillg ; hut. Ol1ce Jrnrneti, the wise Spiritunlist will
lIot gn bnek llPOU Ids strps, and will more thnn cyer sce the
itnportnnce of a I1CC\,(,I' siudy of the occnlt, or hiddcn things
of GOIl'S wi.,dn1l1, lIe will t.ake the crcme de la creme of nil
t.eachings which hn,'e evcr eOl11O to the enrt.h 011 these subjl'l"fs;. whcthcr frolll Swe,lclI horg, Bmhme, 01' the Enstcrn
udepts ; fol' he will feC'I that the mnn of the new nge must be
t.he <:rown of nIl precclling ngc;:, lJllilding up a mOllument of
len1'lling which will answer for nIl time 011 this planet.
.
c

ONESDIUS.

TTlE l\[()RT EXTENSIYE U:NClTH OF A MAN'S AGE IR BUT A

hnnllred years, of which, au e<}llfll balf passes away in
night; of the remaining half, two-thirds are spent in
childho()(l amI d('cl'cpit. 0](1 age; aml tho still remaining' ono-thinl,is devoted to ll1isery, r~ickness antl deaths
o( yariolls cle~cri]ltion; henco what liD.ppiness i::; left
thero Ito n. Ipan whoso career ill this transitory lifo is but n.
tron11ecl ocetlll?-lO'(l81cl'n Prorel'u.
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4NTIQUl1'Y OF TIlE VEDAS.
D¥ J{nISIINA SHASTnI

OODDOJ,T~.

(COlltlI1110c! frol1l the last month.)
THE IlIfPORTANCF: OF RETTJ,ING THE AGE OF THE YEDAS.

;'). 'What hn.!l been said before is only nn external or
historical evidence of the point at issne. Bnt there is.
internal evidence as well that can be deduced from the
works written long after the composition, or rather the
collection, of the Vellas, snch as its appellflices, comment-·
nt'ies, aIHl expositions. It is to be rogrette,l,. however,.
that not all of these are extant at present, wIllIe others
have become scarce for reasons too well known and too.
obviouR to requiro specification. Hence ar~ses the l!ifficulty of Rettling the point Huder consilleratlOn. Durlllg·
the last I1fty 01' sixty years, the question has s~cul'ed the
attelltion of the best scholars of Europe, nml theIl' val\lah~o
labours in this diroction are snfficient to give nu approxImate illea of the importance of sottling t~le exact nge of
the Vedfls ItS a starting-point to determlIlc thereby that
of all other old religions.
ORIENTALTSTS lIITSTAKEN.

11. This snbject has been llfl.ndlecl by MI'. Bentley in his
'( Historical View of the Hi 1Hln Astronomy," 1R2:J, and by Pro~
fessor MfI.x Miiller in his "Preface to Rigveda Samhiti\, together with the Commentary by Si\.yanuchuryn," Vol. IV, 18G2,
and by several ot.her scholars. It appears from Mr.
. Bentley's rell1f1rks that he posRessed several ancient a.tlll
mo(lern works, stich as J yotisha, a Treatise ?ll ,Astronomy flppe}}(le(l to the Rigvedfl., Gfll'gasamhitn, Snrynunn other Si(ldhantas, Kttlik3.-and other Pmunn.s, &c.,
&c., though he mentions bnt only a few of them.
But, owinO' to his natural reluctance" to overturn the
•
0
. " 0f l itS
'
lToflf'llc
account"
and sap' the very fonn(1ahon
religion, in spite of all his leal'lling, jlHlgment., nIHl the
mefl.I1S in his possession, he would not carry th~
antiqnity of the Vedfls further back than about 142;)
years before Christ. From the iuformfltion Mr. Bentley
bas sl1pplied, nnd with the help of It few other sources,
we shall now ondeavonr to establish the real age of the
Vedas.
WHAT THE JYOTISHA SHOWS.

7. The J yotishn. wltich records a few astronomical
phenomena of the most archaic ages, is a treatise OIl
Calen(ln.r compile!l by t.wo 11iffcrent authors, Hesha ,amI
Lao'l1l11m. Tho Sesha Jyotisha hns two cOIl111lental'les;
'"
one-without
the name of the commentator-Is apparently an abritlgment of the oUter by S011lnkal'fl. But
neither of them explains the difficulties enconntered by
the reader in UlHlerstal1(liuO' some of the original verses
which. however, arlle~\r to'" have undergone changes in
words alHlletters ill conseqnence of the ignorance of .the
copyists as well as of the inatt.entiol~ pai(l to the sub:Jcct
by the model'll Hindu flstronomors. The Laga(lha JyotIsha
is still Ical'Jlt by heart by almost all the wel~-knowu ~no
<lern Hintln priests, amI may be foulHl-pnbhshed by Captain Jervis at the end of his" Indiau Metrology," 1834, The
first has forty-three, and the secoud thirty-six verses ; bo~h
have thirty identical verses, though they do not follow III
the same order in both' an(l Rome or many of t.hem are partly
altered in the secolHl,,'genemlly. for the worse. The first
eilTht verses from dIe Sesha Jyohshaand a few extmcts from
comlllontflry hy S0ll1~'knl'fi. are given by Professor Max
~li'111er in his Preface to RioTeda Samhitit (pp. 18-2:l,
Vol. IV.), but they do not 0 sufficiently show the, renl
character of the t.reatise; and the eighth verse of the Sesha
-or the seventh of the Lagadha Jyotisha-is improperly
renderell by the Professor as well as by tho commentator.
The verse and its rendering are as follows : -
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" In the northern I~otion of the SUIl, an increase of
day and tlecrease of night t.o the extent of a Pmstha of
water a day, take place; in the southern motion, both
nre reversed, i. e., the days decrease and nights increase to
the same extent of a Pmstha of water a day' and this
increase 01' decrease (llll'ing an Ayana, 01' the' period of
six months taken up by the Sun in his northel'll or
southern motion, comes up to six Mlihurtns."
.
Here a l\'IuhuIta is efJllal to two ghat.is or "',,th of a dny,
floS will be seen fr01l1 the following thirty-eighth verse of the
Sesha or the sixteenth of the LagaJha, which O'ives the
divisions of a day.
0

" 10;;;'0 Knlus make up a ghaH ; 2 ghatis a llluhiuta
and 30 llluhurtas or GO:J kahls a day."
'Ve thus see that the difference between the 10ngeRt
and the shortest day was G 11111 hfutas = 12 ghatis=4h. 48rn.,
and not Ih. 3Gm. as is given by Mr. Beutley ill his Hindu
Astronomy, at page!) ; and hence the length of the longest day was 3G gllfl.tis, and of the shOl:tcst 24 ghatis.
The tweJlt.y-eighth verse of the Sesha Jyotishn (not
foun(l in the Lflgadha, an important omission) gives the
divisions of a Solar (sidereal) year.
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" .A year is of 3GG days, G seasons, 2 ayanas, i. e., periods
taken by the Sun in completing his northern and southern
progress, or 12 solar months. A cycle 01' lustrum contains five times these numbers."
~s an ayann. contains ("g-.!'.=) 183 days, a Prastha is equal
to lh ghat! 01' about 4 pal as, and not 32 palas ns given by
Professor Max Mii.1ler in Ids Preface to Rigvedn. Samhita,
Vol. IV. (pflge XXII).
A ghatildt or hth of a day was measured by a watel'cJock or clepsydra. As the twenty-fourth verse of the
Sesha (or the seventeenth of t,!Je Lagfldlm ??) does not
O'i ve an intelligible descri ptiOll of the water-clock then
~sed, we give below the original verse and the commentary without attempting to translate them.
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COl11llteut by SOlluikara.
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There are at present several modern works on reliO'ion,
astrology, and flstronomy showing the method of prep;ring
Rud nsing water-clocks aud other time-measurers. But
as nIl these are but sel(lom llsed and are snperseue(l by
clocks all(l watches, their full description here, would be
ont of pla.ce.
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Let w; now cnJcnlate the btitllcle of the district in
Illllia which tho Aryas occupied, whon the ycrRe oighth
qllotmI aboye was written.
III the nllnexe(l fig'ure, let ZPH
be the 1I1eri(Iiall, P tho pole, Z the
zenith, It S Il the horizoll, aud S
t.he Snn at rising' 01' Rotting- ; then
7:PS is the hom nng'le from sun- ~
S
rise to midday or lllillday to snn- H
set.
Let G bo ha1f the length of the day in solar
glmtis, thOll, no g-ha.th: G :: SGOJ:(]"O=7:PS== lS00-HPS.
Let HP=the latitlHle=L, aIHI PS=D00_the Sun's
!leclillatioll flO" -d. . Now the spherical triangle BPS
hflR the angle at H a nght angle, amI hOIlCC,
cos HPS = t,an lIP cot PS, or
cos GOO=tan L tall d.
When [I = 0, cos GOG = 0, :. 20 =!JO ghati's, thnt is, the
days allll tho llight.s aro N]1111J in nil latitudes, when the
Snn is on the E<lnnt,or. Whell d is greatest., (to is greatest. In tlJC casc before 118, 20 = 30 ghatis, ... (ro= IOSo;
nnd the maxilllum value of d was more than 24° in very
Itllcient timeR. HClICC,
cos 10Ro=tan L. tall 2,V, or tan L=cos72° cot 2.j.°,
log. cos 72° = O'4800S2)
" cot 24°=IO'3;'51 417 l:, L=34° 4;),';;,

=

~

log. tan 34<°4<;';'·;,; = o.8.H:1!)f)
Heferring to tllO map of India, we find that Cashmere
is the only province whieh has this latitl1r!e, awl was the
diRtrict occupier! by the Arps wllOn the eig-llt.h verse ,,'as
composed. Starting from Cashmere, llOw lllany thono;al1<ls
ot yean; must the Aryas have really taken to colonize
!lm! civilize the whole of In(lia, from tho Himal:w:ts to
Ca,pe COlllorin, amI from Per~ia to China 1wf(.;'e the
mlvont of foreigners, Alexander the Oreat heing Raid to be
the first illvnder (!l2.J. D.C.)! This is an illlportant quostion to he answered hy tbe impartial all(l thol1ghtful
stndellt of llistory. Dem'ing in mind the prilllitive clmracter of the age, I heliove, not olle bllt mallY thollSalltl years
wOllhl hardly Sll /TIce to effect all this.
PHOO]>,!,;
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R, In vel fles ;~2 to :l~· of the Sesha-J \,otisha or 2;) to 27
of t.he Lagadlm ,Tyotisha are givcn the ;Iallles of t.he preBiding deities of tho twenty-sevenasterisllls wherein that
of Iq'ittiklt stamls first. The verses are : 1
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20 Snl\'nna.
21 Sm\'iRi,thii or Dha-
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Hence the 10ngitll<Ie of Regnlw, 011 1st J anl1aI'y 1878, was

BRa R', alHI it wac; 102° 20' at the time when t.he eqnilloxial point was in the beginning' of Krittikil. The
eqninoxial point, tllel'efore, l'etro,!!;mded through 4;')0 48'
since that, time to the close of lR77. Now t.he precession
ot the eqninoxes is ahout ;')0" yearly or 1° in 72 years, n,l](l
hence the tillle to effect this backwanl 1II0tioll is 72 x
4;"i'H = !l2fl7'(] years; that js, the (late of the composi tion of
the vorses !l2-!l4 of the Sesha J yotisha is about 32!JH1877=1421 D.C,
Bnt. the allnnal rate of precession increases yearly by
0"'0002, and it wa'> ;")0"'2.,)D2 for 1HHO. If we take the rate
4R"-;,7 or 4R"'(j determinecl by the Hindu aRtronomers of
the period nt;') B.o. (See Mr. 'Delltley's Hindll Astronomy,
pao'c 2()) instefu! of ;')0" lately detcnnilled, ·then the da.te
in que:>tion comes up to 33D:3-1877=UIG B.C.
,
D. The following verses 5, G, 7, D, awl ~ 0 of the Scsha
or !l2, 5, G, 8, and!) of the L~g,l,dlta, J yotlslw, mention a
distinct ooserva,tion.
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fixc(1 starR, reckoned from it on the Ecliptic to vary yearly.
Now the conSpiC11011S star Regulns or Alpha Leollis, which
is the junction star in the asterism .Maghil, is DO from its
Legillilillg (Vide Sflrya-Siddhillltn, chap. VIll, I-fl), and
from the beg-illiling of Krittikh to tlmt of Maghh there are
seven asterisills of 1:1° 20' each; and bencc the 10JIC,itndo
of HC'gnllls when the vomal e<]uinoxinl point WflS i~l the
hegillnillg of Krittikil, was 7 X I:r 20' +(j0 or 102 0 20'.
By the Nautical Almanac for It-J7H, the pm~ition of
Regl1lus is gi ven as follows:
Hight Ascensioll, 1st January 1878, IOh. 1m. :,)2'4s,
Declination, North,,,
, , 1 2 ° :1:1' 40."
To find the 10ngittHle we must kllow the obliquity of
the ecliptic, which was on 1st January 187H, 23° 27' 18".50
In the lluuexe(1 figure, let
s
EQ be the equator, Ee the
eclipt.ic, S a star; awl ER the
right ftscellsioll = H, SH the
declinatioll=d, EL tIle longitlHle = L, all(1 tlle angle LEg,
the ohliquity = 0, nnd the E
angle SER = lVI; then in t.he
right angle(1 spherical triangles SER and SEL, we have,
cot M:= Sill H. cot <I ..... (1), cos M=tan R, cot ES ...... (2)
and, tan L=cos SEL tall ES=cos (M-O) tfU! R sec. M .. (3),
The abovc rigll t ascension (lOh. 1 m. ;,)2'4<8.) in timo
when relll1cml to an arc by multiplying by 1;,), is erll1al to
1;)0° 2R'. Hence,
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llishthA.
ti,rakii.

2ij Rev:1!!.

26 ARvill!.
2i Blll),ntI.li.

This circlllllstance clearly f:hows tlmt during or nner the
Vaidika J1miotl the begillning of Krittikil coincided with
the vcrnal ofJuinoxial point., which, we know, retrogrades
every year about ;jO"'I, allll causes the longitudes of all the

"
i,; givou all accoullt of the qnin<]nellnial age or
lustm11l wllich hegins with the light half of the luner
month Maglla (,Jan., Feb.) ami ends with the dark half of
Pausha (Dec., Jan.)"
...... -.
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pnB'~rTa- ~ ir ~rtTHq: ~'ir .sq;f~p'~ II ~,~. 4, II
H\T"liIl(,!BrIlFfir

q~rmCfi ~qmqr

" 'When the Sun nnd the Moon occnpy tog-8th,er the sky
or that part of it ",here thero is the constellation SmvishthiL
or Dhallishtbil., then is the COllllllencemcnt of the (ll1inquennial) age, the month M~gha, tllC cold season, the bright
half or the first fortnight, and the Suu's northward
motion."
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! [8eptembet·, 1881.
"

"The Run rtl1d ,the Moon begin to Inove lIorthwa'nl in
the beO'illl1illO'
of Smvishth:t
'1'he 81111 becomes southo
0
.
wrtnh in the mi(hlle of A?leshil. 'fhi::; northward an(l
80uthwnr(lmotion of the 81\11 takeR pbce alwrt)"::; ill the
mOl1ths of M:tghrt. (Jan., Feb.) and Snlvrtl)G (July, Ang.)
respecti rely."
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The nhove RltoWll vcrses 7, fl, and 10 aro flllly oxplainod
l)y Ga.rgn in tho follo)villg sixteen VCrRl'1': which occnr in
the cOllllllcntal'Y by SOIll:lknm.
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. " The asteri:,ms in which the mooll is fOl1nd 011 the tell
Rolstit,jnl da,YR of t)le quin(l'lCllllin,l ng'e nro in order
fimvishth:i, Chit!':l, AnIni, Pflrva HIti\,dmpada, Annr:ldh£t,
A~lesM, A~villl, l'ilrv:lshilrJh:'\, Uttara Phalgl1ll1, alld Rohil)i.
A seasoll cOllsists of tIle tilllC tIle SUIl occl1picsin
traversillg jimr astel'isllls ancl a lIalf."
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What Ila,; been saill above iR given in tho following
'tabular fUl'lll:-
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~iFB'\! BH~Fr: '1"'fl1PF~~9C1: , I
~CfilClr't:i1r~r7.lrcq~1q.pr(?)?JaT II ~ ~ II ' :
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" The north rtnd South movements of the Sun, or the
winter all(l summer solstices dming tIle age of five years
begill in onlec on the 1st, 7th, I:lth, 4th, :u}{l lOth,: an(l
on the sallie days agaill, viz, 1st, 7th, 1 :~.th, +th, and 10th
of tlleir respective months .M:iglut alld Snival)a;. the Inst
pfliror the +th an,] 10tll being' of the d:lrk half or tho
seconej fortnigh t of tlte month.':
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The noxt winter sol'lt.itin,l day 01' tho cOlllmeneement of
th\.) fil';:;t yelL], of the new cycle will ho the 1 nth of the
dlLrlc half ofM:I.gl)[1., or l\IAghlL being an illt.erca!:rry month,
1st of tlto ligltt half ofl\l:\glla. 'J'llIis it iR clear that ill
qvory cycle of livo year,o; thcre al'e two illt.ercalary months,
81';1v1L1,lIL and l\l;lglta, idler all intc'n'rtl of :10 ll111ar montlul.
Henco a cycle contains (]2 11111:11' months, or a Solar sider,oal ycal' contlLins (80t~r,~) :372 litltis 0]' lunar days. i,
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B[r~1:T:>;fl~grrrr: i3Pi~;fi1 tfr~q;q('f:
G~T~F!~B': ~W8tf~qf ?;1~Olrq;f

II illl

I

In thi;:; olHol'vation the winter and snmmet· soIRtices
wore ]'espcctiv('.\.)' in tltc heginning of Dhallislttlt:"L and in
tho mirldk of A~le";]L:I, all,j hencD tho vornal awl autumJ1rtl eqll'illnXOR wero rcspc·ctivcly in 10° of Bhaml,li and
:1°20' of Vis,iklt:1. But tho \'('1'1)[1.1 e(l'linox wns, aR we
!Ihavo ~wen in t.he: preceding' paragrapll, in the beginning
of Krit.tiki\ ill H2l or LilG B. t~. ; and it had, therefore,
rdrograded :1°20' since that datc to the time of the Jlref'ellt observation. Takillg the IIlCJ,ll rate of the preeesRion
of tho ('ql1iIlOX(\~ ;")0" odW'.Gn,yeaj', wo got 1421-2.J,0= 1Vn
: or1;}lG--247cc~,l2GD D,C. to be tho time ofthis observation.
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Attention if; dmwn to tho followi IIg' extrncts takon
from a Spiritnalistic
WaH.'!.· The most inexacting
Spirituali~t.s ngl'OO to view that paper as nil onesided, illtellso1y combativo thil'd-clu8s 11l1blication. \Ve will
bo more magnanimolls rt11(l will call it a ,!il'sf-class organ
of LUNACY. It must Hot, however, ,he Ilamecl for several
reaSOIl~, of which one lllay bo given. Besides being a
lIlcmber of a philalltlrropie body, the preSf'lli. writer bclongfl
til the Socidy for the Prevelltioll ofC\'llclty to Allimnls.
'J'llC lIlC1'e fiwt or finding the llalllO of II is incoheront Ell he ml'l'(8 ill a jOlll'nal, by him lletestcrl, might bring on him a
fit of dangcrow, frenzy null nccessitate the lise of a stmigltt
jacket as that incurable cacoetites sc)'iuell(N, would be sent-

8epLclll Lcl', 'WSl.]

:.1' II E'l' ] [ E 0 8 0 i l HIS 'J' .

elfl' quill-driving fur t.llc lIcxt six lllulltiis UII tlw salllc
tupic. Thcrefure, lIcitllcr Ilis ]>lIl'CI lIor Ililllsc.Jf shnll
bc WllllUd, but \rc will simply fjlHltc from its vngaries. ill
order tu aC([lwilit our rcuclers with (HIC 1I1t',re
uriuillnl
.
u
view tukcn 0[' tile cOllduc:tors of tIle 'I'll \o:()S(,J1'IIIST.
'
The Prc"idelJrs " Simla le<:tul'e UpOll OcclIlli:'nll" lmvill"
lleell l'l'publii'hc(1 ill the Luud"ll '''jJil'ilnu!is{ withuut
CUllllllClltS, the editur of the IJ'cd!!) ullder liuticc tuok
(l1Ji.~IIl'e alld wellt (Iff r:tviIl 6'.
J t is tile :3l'1l1Clll'0 in
the" Ll'etnre" ,,,llicit IllClltiulIS proficiellts of Asi:llic
OccllltiRl1l who exerci"e their pllwer ",iLilollt the help
of allY hUllIall "spirits" as lIlcdilllllS dp, and the ellllIIwmtillll of llie\\olldcrf'1I1 phclluillella wllidl Colollel
Olcott hns seell thelll prodnl'e, that has pruved too lIluch
fur the pOOl'l'rack-oraillcd cl,tllllsiast. Tile statcIllellt "L1mt
tllere nrc Illysteries ill liidia worth scekillg, :\Ild lllell hcre
who arc far IiIOre aC(jllnilltcd \I'itll llature's occult forces
tll<lll :1,11)' of those Illuch illitinte.l gCIILlcll[('11 \\'110 sot
thelllselvcs u[I for l'rufc:1sl)r:; a1l<1 biult>gists" sellt tile poor
III all slark Iliad;
II is IllOlw]J)fWia i::J to nltrihuto e"cry
obst·Hel() ill tlte \\,ily of ~pirih\(\li~lll to tlte spirits (;1'
d'xc((.scd Jt'8uil,,; "Ficllds;" he tl't1gically cxcln,illis in llis
paper" we havo you, aml JOtl1' fell [JOWl!r is :tlrl'ady lJl'okellI
1f 8pil'itllaiislil is llJJt tl'lle aud Occult PhiJusopl,y or
~Cil'llC() is trllO ; al\(I if it is a filet tltat tl[('ro nre a class of
Illl'lI '1'110 1'ossess thl! 1J(lwer amI klluwJc.dg'! 10 cUlltrol tile
occllit fi))'ccf3 of Ilature cithcr in nil 'illiJllil':t1' or 'favoruble' Il1HllllCJ' toward titl'ir fellow lJ(:!ings, theil, 01lC of tlm>e
tltillg::J should be at onee illsiste(l U1'OIl. Either tJlOSO who
seek to mOllo[llilizo tltat kllo\\'ledgo a1l<1 1'0"'('1' sJlOuld l)(~
dcstrllJCd; C!) ............... or thoy should lie l'fl1lll'dlnZ tn
illipart all thl'y kllUW 11[1011 till' :3Il1~ject; or thl'Y sllOlIhl bo
cU))/jll'lll'd to desist frOlll t.heir exerciso of it." (.~ic)
~tntes anll Ellll'ires, raiso y01l1' scnfl'oldfl! 'rile wonl
"cllllljlellell" is good. ])0 yon seo .M r. U la<lstolll', tllU
Presidc'lIt uf t.he Frcllch Hopnblic, or eV(,11 the lnllia
Foreign Uflicu cOlJljll'llilJ,l/, let alOlw Baron <1\1 1'0tet-, hut even
n cuw-dllllg-cuYl'red f:tkir-tlJ" illl]Jart :til they kllow" on
stake alld raek? But before the :[(kpts :tro givcll a clmnce
to reply, lie, the (><lit.or. unLus(l)lIl' hill1selt (If a f'ccret he
klluws. "\Yo Wl·1l klluw" he says," th:tt. they (t he 1<'o\llldcrs
of the 8ociety) pI)SSC~S 110 s\lch kllowledge or )H)'YCr a::J tlll'Y
claim. (ft power, hy the way, which tbey lleYCr dailllC'd) ......
[lml that Uol. Okott all(IMadallle lllayatsky, (I/'C 11l·ill[l1l8c{l
Ily o/;,'csr;i II[J Je,,/( it 8pil'ifs to sa]l the )lilli/dur i UI/8 I~t' ,J/oclCi'n
Sjlil'itlll(/ism, the destrllcti{)ll uf wltieh is lIecessary to
1'1'Oiollg thcir prC(IOIllillatioll ovcr tlteir f,dlu", heillgs."
The sentellce, bcing mtJlCr II11Hldlcll up, doC's IlOt llIake
it very cleHl' wllet.itcr it i::J " Cui. Olcott (\11<1 Madallle
D1avatsky" ur tlto "ubsessillg Jcsuit I'l'irit;;" ,,,ho seek" to
proloug their I'rcdUlllillat.i Ull ...... " Howeycr, '1'0 si IIccrely
}lity tlte alltlwr of suelt an illsn1lc utt('l':lJlCC. "Puor
Yurick. wo kllew hilll well ~" Ile sees" .Jcsuit. spirits" as
other pCIlIJle sec ghosts ill their "Ilndows, tltat Ilallucilltltion
havillg pursued billl fur ,Yenrs ns Iw Ililllsclf CUIlf(;SSI'S.
" We saw if' ...... (tklt 1'0sfessiJlu hy .Jesuit-spirits) be tells
his readers-" aR l'laillly as wc could SCt', fuill' years ngo,
that this W(lS the iitet-, nud ,YC f;ce it to-cl:lY." From
AIIICrica to llldi:t there is sOllie Iittlo distallcu; llllt with
such a prophetic a!HI elain'oYHlIt lIledilllll nil 11lillgs nre
possible. Ho has "watcile(1 om lIIUYUllCllb;" :IlId "to
seo ",ltat phaf;e of 0l'}Jo~ition to Sl'irit llnli~lI1 would be
deYclopcd" tblOngh 11~, alld, llc h(l;; foulld it. (Jilt.. Ill' !tas
sati~fied himsclf, for iIlStlllll'C', e\'ell 100 f:\I' buck, as ill 11)7-4<
(",hell the Theosophical ~ociuty, by tile bye, "'lIS 1l0t yet
ill existellce.-H f:tct provillg the lllUre his [lr(>sl'iclIce) that
"Occultistll alld 'rheo~ophy illstea(1 of oeillg use,1 to uxplnin
i:1piritllul phulIomclI:t ur to advallce D}liritllali~nll, "'(JIlld bo
uscd to opposc tlte UCl'lIITOllCC of tllose phelHllllelta amI to
[[!Test tbat calise. It is a grcat. poillt gaill(:d tu have Col.
Olcott alI(I ~I:IIJ:tme l3lavatsky tlmnv aside lite lllHSks;" he
add,;, "alI(I we arc ghd II) kl~o", t.hat excl'pt. ill t.he c[Ise of
ElllllH1. lhnlillge lJrittell,1Io proillin01lt Dpiritualists ill
America ,,'erc Sll little glOllllllcel ill tlteir :-<l'iritll1l1 kllowled"'l\ as to beliove ill the cxistence of 'sllb-Jll1111all' ur
elc~lClItary spirits Wi the eHltSe uf spiritual l'bCllOIlJ('lIH.
It would seem that Cul. Olcott aml Madame l3lavatsky

n

ore Sj l il'itlluli8t8, lIotwiU;stalHlillg their dCl1ial of tllat fact.
But heing :t1llhitious to 1'\110, tilOY prefer to 'Hule ill Hell
rather tlmll Rel'1'e ill Heavell:'''
.
Now, (Itat is, indeed, snd.' For it is precisely tllo
rOl'l'Oaclt throwlI iIi O\ll' faces ollce before by the L7tcknow
11'ifJINs-tllo gnmt literary Son.p-13ublJle of OudJI. The
"old tllcn" of hoth the 1\1 iRSicJlIul'Y alld the ~piritualistic
()l'g:LllS lllust Imvo dreamt drcalllS auLl thcir "yOUllO' men"
seeH the sallIe visiolls. Allll it is ullkind tou as
must
cuufess that t.he Jlcrspicacious editor has got llS there. "\Ve
do l)L'cfl)r tu " ItuJe (o,'ell) ill Holl" ratit('r than ., serve in
HeaH'lI" as thl) latter w!)nl is 1II1d('rstl)od jlY the writer.
Fur, witlt him sl'l'Yice ill Ilcavcn lIleans pm3sivc slavery aut!
SUhlllissioll 10 his "sl'irits,"-llleclilllnship, ill short. AmI,
as wc would lIot volllnta! ily submit to an epileptie fit, if
we could Itelp it., so do we Hot chooso to submit to the
illfluencc of "spirits," wlteHlcr good, had or imlifforellt,
~'hulllall ()[' suh-Ilttlllan." As to "SCl'I'illg" ill IICIl thi::J is,
1I'e nro afraid, what thc ull/i)ltunnto editor does byofl'erin!r
Ililllscif as a sltieJd to all tlte disl[()lIest lllCclilll1lS of Ellrop~
awl Anl'~rica, whl) bamboozlo tbe credulous pllblie merely
for t.he sako of lllakillg a li,'iug. Hut tlte mn.1I must be
s\ll'cly dreamillg whell he Rnys that we dell)' our belief
ill ~[liritualislll, su called, or rat.her its phclIolllena. No
olle ever denied tIl e geull incnE'SS of llll·d iUlll istic mall ifestn.tiolls. But we dll mailltain that must of tllO pll),sical
pbellolllen:t aUrihlltl!d to " humnn sjlirits" by ~piritllalists,
arc llot due t!) tile agellcy of the Inttel', bllt to .Forces yet
1ll1l1isc()vered. Elltirely misllnderstalldillg tlte ten.cltillgs
of Theosophy, Ite sayS :-" The ollly killd of spirits that
these wcak llcrsolls ,,,illitave anytltillg' to do with, are the
8[lirit.~ that lind their origill in fire, all', enrth and water,
allli it is ill tllem t!tnt tJI('SO edueatl;d persolls liyO ant!
liaye tltuir beillg witll." .J llst so; though we neither lil'C
1101' "Imyc 0111' lJl'il1g" ill
t.hem. Bnt supposc that
champillll of exposed mediulIls WllOlll we hold to be a::J
honest allll sillcere as he i~ crodulouR amI abusiye-alld
that iH 110 lllCnll cOlllplilI10ut-bl{ore he almseCl, would go
first to tho trouble of Immillg what the theosophists do
menu by "elPmelltal spirit.s." No ll!all wIlD calls alcohol
"spirit" of wille wouhl thillk for a HlOIlICllt. tit at therc was
n i3piritual bei Ilg' at the bottom of the buWe. If tllCY
l'elil'I'I', it is lll'callse they /"11011'. AlI(1 wllat they know
is that the ll!ost ,,'0l1lIcrf'ul pllysical phellolllena oyer
elreamt of by DpiritllalistR, all(l attributcd by tit em to the
spirits of the dend, can take placc tllrullgh cOlTclatiow; of
Forces yet ulldiscoyered, hence unexl'laillcll hy modern
f'CiellCl'. If OUl' critic's brnin enn he illl}Jl'l'SSell wit.h !l0thing save frnudlticllt lIlodinms' phosphoric bottle and
Ulutcr-clot.hillg rolled illto a tmbnll made to represent
"spirit-lights," nlld Asiatic" spirits,"-ollrs call1lOt. 'Vere
Iii" sentence re-writt.cll amlmatic to say thnt "tllO only kind
of spirits that thoy (the '1'ltoosophists) will believe ill, are the
m'ysturions awl occult correlatiolls that have their
origin ill tire, ail', earth awl w:Lter," -i.e., in n3.tllre,
thell would a pnrt, at. Icast, of tile trutlt he tole!. It is
beca.wlc somo of UR wero /;)1'('('11 by thc evidcuce uf facts
of mall)' years' standing to believo in the 0(X'1llTenCO of
pltcnolllelln, a1\(1 yet disoelicved in the devil, their w!tole
bcillg revoltillg ngnillst tile nitel'llative of crediting the
spirit:l of tho dead with such acts-Illost ot them idiotic
-that, they devotell thOIllRui ves, to the tnsk of finding
Ollt what was tho roal canso of tbeso phenomena, and succeeLled. \Ve vcn Ll1l'e, moreover, to f;nytllat eVCll helief,
pure alld Silliple, ill fairies, goblills, salulllunders amI the
spirits uf lIatll\'c, ill all its gross alld (lead-letter anthropomorplli::Jl11 is liD more foolish, 011 the wilDie, than belief
ill the constallt presence alld agollcy of hlllllan souls in
every event of Oill' lives-from the lllOst important down
to tho lUOSt triflillg,-aye, from the lllOst transcenclental
apparition of those we lovcd, whether it be in a dream
or :t vision, down to tho ,,,agging of n, dog's tail behind
a window curtaill, wllich was Ollce solcHlnlv nffirmecl in
our 011'11 prosence by an onthusiastic spi{:itualist to be
"spirit rappings." Alld if, llut ollly "educated persolls"
but the lllOSt eminent amI highly leHI'IIOlI mCll beliove
in the popuhr, t.:very-duy spiritl~ali8m,-then why shouhl
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lIot e\'en educatell theosophists believe ill ntlgal' :tud misunderstoo(l Kabalisll1, ill fa.iries, goblills awl the like?
But the latter do nothillg of the kind. What they strive
after is, to winnow good grain frolll chatI', to llIake
of spiri tualisll1 a progrcssive science basetl upon expcrimellt alld research, iHsie:ul of allowillg the linger of scorn
to be pointed at it owing to the idiotic zcal of Rome faulttics. AIHI because they seek to elevate psycllic allll occult
phclIolilenn, to the enlincllce of a serious scieHcl' thell
needs they be "int\uenee(l to tllis folly by forces allLl powers"
outside of thelllselves; ill other words, tlll'y aTe ,. badly
obsessed, ('(Jlltl'olled" by "Jesuit spirits "; !
Our allliable critic evidently call not furgive Colonel
Olcott for sayillg-" This is why 1 ceased to call llly::;elf
a Spiritualist in 1tlH, an(l wilY, in 1K7;;, I ullited with
others to foulltl a Theosophical Society to prolllote the
study of the~e uatmal l'itenolllelw." It is the wonl .< lIatuml" illste;HI of "sllpel"llatural" or spiritual pltellOlllen:t
which atfects him as a retl rng a/Tects a bull, alld-thereupon he !'miollsly blltt::;:-How thell ? He exclaillls" Cololid Olcott seenls tn think that his abandonment of
Sl'iritllalislll to l'lln after such a will-o'-the-wisp as the
Occultism of pOOl' bcniylded ((lid 8oul-cJ'1[sllCll India lleetls
fin exc'.Ise. As well Illight a bcdl:llllite apologize for losing his m tional Renses. It would seem that Uccultism
tlrngs as slowly ill India as elsewhere, altllOugh if it could
exist awl flourish anywhere, it ought to be ill the cOUlltry
of its origin."
Awl s~ it (JIIgltt, and does,-Recretly; allt! so it wou7d
-openly hut fiJI' olle thillg. It is modern ::;piritllalism
which disgraced occultism in India ill the eyes uf the
"OUIl"el'
"cnemtiolls. The vagaries
of the Slliritualists
,J
b
~
~...
of all!' tby-the prototypcs ot the edl tor III (l'lCstlOlloml the oft-expo::;et! disholll'sty of lllediullls have covere(l
llot ollly ~pil'ituaJislll, bllt all the branches of psychic alltl
Tllis superatltletl to the
occllit science with ridicule.
lIol'lllal materializing t(~ndency of Illodel'll education, nlukes
Hindus ,,,ho are occllitists hy instillct alld at the core,
lalwhill" sceptics-in appearance. 1£ this blight of public
tliSlt'IISt'" fell only UpOll the gllilty-tricking mediums
oml tlleir wil(l champions-ollly justice would he dOlle:
bllt like the mill of heaven it ftdl::; alike UPOll the guilty
alltl the llluocent-upoll genuine llleLliulDs allll salle spiritualists as well as upon occultids in general. The worst
" Bedlamites". are not ahyays in Belllalll, antI we know
of at least one who i~ the edi tor of a wee!.:!!.! f'lpiritual
paper. Tbis is proyell by the followillg couclusive and
insane tirade from the sallJe organ : "Amoll" n,1l the strallge freaks of tbe enemy (read
r J eSH i t
I'l~i ri ts') to destroy Spiri tualislll, "'e k {lOW of
Done morc to be dcplored than that tlto learlillg I'piritual
paper of Great Britain, The. Bpi'ritu((list,. I'ltould ~e made
the vehicle for the propngatlOn of theoneR and lllCltlCHtiOI1S which, if true, lllust destroy tlte wry thing it claims
to kl10W is trlle, amI that it pretends to advocate as
tl'llth. 'Ve do not see any criticism in that pseudospiritual paper upon these inculcatiolls of Colouel Olcott,
find, thereforc, infer that it is ill acconl with Colouel Olcott,
alltl preparing tile way for followillg his example in abandonillg Spiritualism alltl taking up the cause of tlte RubllUllllUI spirits. Such scheml's as tlte Harlllollial PLilos0phy, Diakkaism,* Occuitislll, BundyislI1,1- Christiauism,
TiceisJll, t have been resorted to by ui.'loterl 8pirit e1lelllies
to arrost tho work of beneficent spirits."
All ellitor, who enumerates at the same breath amollg
his" isms," tbe ·'Diakkn. "theory of A. J. Dades; Occultism by its sido, and Christiallisll1 between "Bulltlyislll "
aIHI "Ticcislll" lllUst surely be insano. He reviles "ChristiaUiSlll "-a faith ,,'hidl, however {dim{, is vet basetl on
the teachings of olle whom countless lllillions Imve regarded
for eightecn centuries as God incanmte, and proposcs
• The" ))iJkka" i" It namc g-h-cn by Al\dl'e,~ .Jnckson Dnrics to the
lllA.lil'iOlls J i,liutic :-:piritf3, ,,110 a~SHmc illllstriOll:; llOI1IC8 llIHl tnlk twaddle.
t A tcrlll coillc!! fl'Oll1 thc l!aIIlC of Coloncl BUlldy, the Editor (,f the
Chil'ag'o }(,>/I!/,'W }'/(/'/o,(opll inc! JUII n({~l- all Ol'g:l.lI of pro!], (,:!(,o:/(C ~piritu:\Ii::.l.ll.
::: ~lr. 'fico is'a rC'''l'cctaulc gcuticmnll of Hruo1:IYlI, .New York. HnYlllg
cnll!{ht "IIlClliullJ chenting, Ite was libelled fvl' it by QUI' l:ditvl', Uu\\ t\i@
C(l~O i~
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, blind /u,ith in }JI[itl llledilllllS ill its place! Poor anll 1100111e(l, intlee!l, is the philosophy falling into "'Ich hauds !
Uh, hapless lllall'ractise(\ Spiritualism! "How art thou
fallen from heaven, Oh Lucifer, son of the Morning! "
There is a new clmnce for the editor of proving by
the abovc quotation t.hat the theosophists are coutrolleLl
by" Jesuit spirits.", .....

-----NIRACLES.
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Cntlwl/c .Mil'l'01'-reports a "magnificent lccture" ujlon
mirades by ArchbishoJl Segucrs. It is a "fascinatillg
discourse" Oll the" manifestations of supernatllral powers
of evil spirits," al\tl-" how the demons tnke possessioll of
hUlllall heing::;." The most reverell!llectmer by selecting
the :Masonic Ihll of Portiallll (Oregon) sho\\'c(l llll1ch
jlldioiuuslIe;;s. A" .Jadooklmna" is t.he most appropriate
place for (lisel1ssion on slleh thrilling subjects. Those of
om pions readers who have gnullbled at us for giving
room t.o ghastly stories frolll the pen of infidels, will gi I'e
lll()re credit, we hope, to the presellt one as it emanates
frolll the divinely authorized and sanctified lips of nu
orthudox Bishup.
Hemarkillg by way of introduction that the extraordinary manifestations of a "snpel'llatural awl 1l1ysterious
power at Knock anll LOlll'des have attrncb 1 the attelltion
of the world" the lectmer sai(l he took this opportunity
" to elucidate a suhject essentially lllysteriolls ami obscure
with which cOllIjHtmti\'ely few persolls are familial'." He,
the rcverell(llectllrer, believe(l in sl1eh powers. "1 intend,"
he said, " to treat the su bject of miracles, under the fimr
following heads: 1st, The essence alld natnre of a lJJiracle; 2d, The possibility of miracles; :3d, The authority of
miracles; 4th, The means to ascertain them, or criterion
of llli racles."
Space forbi(ldillg', we rcgret. OUI' inability to give tho
wI tOle of the strictly Catholic philosophy upon ~his illterest~
il]O' topic. We will cull but the llIost exotic of rhetorical
fl(~\'ers alltl plants. Tlte leamed .Bishop after criticising
Hume's definition of llliracles off'erell ill lieu llis OWII.
"I illtroduce," he saitl, "Illy definition of a miracle, takillg it
in a bl'On,d, 01' rather in its b]'oa!lest sense. WI' u'ill crIll
mil'w:l(" ([ ll'ow{eljlll f.rct 0/' evellt lJl'odncedin the visible
7l'orltll,!.! ([ c(ms(,ll'liich is 1I0t 1Iatlll'lIZ. This tlefillitioll
cOlJJprises both miracles, as I said, ill their restrioted
ll1e:U1illg, alltl miracles in their widest or bromlest signification. If the cause, tlmt prUlluces the effect under con~
sitleratioll, i~ GOll himself or a spirit acting by God's
positive amI direct order, that effect is a lJJiracle in tile
strict scnse of tlte word; if that cause is a created spirit,
(l00l1 or evil, acting spolltaneously allll without positive
~lstl'\1ctiollS recei veLl from the Allllighty, its effect is a
llliracle ill a broml sense.";f
" The teudency of om epoch has been called rightfully
naturalism. It i~ against that tellllency that we must villllic:tte the existence of tllC 'supenwtuml.' Many people tleny
the' supernatural ;' they think that evel'Y fact can be
cxplainell and ought to be explained by llatural reasons
ant! cn,llses ; the positioll they take is a very weak OliO
antI can easily be takell by storm; they maintain that God,
[l,\wels alltl evil spirits He\'er produce an effect, never meet
n. ~sible phenolllenon in the sphere of natme ; now, if we
can prove olle fact, ollly one fact, which has ~ spirit, citller
created or nncl'(!ute(l for cause, tllis positioll is taken,
natlll'alism is explolled alld the slipenHttnral is villllicated.
AmI ,rltaL have we to do ill onler to show alltl prove a fact
to be causell by a spirit? We must show tlmt the ngeut
of the fact uuder consideration ,is endowed u'ith intelli[jence mHl ji'ee lcill."
(.) '1'r\lly.".i,u are they, who nrc elJahle!l t" di,tillg'\1ish I,), tho cffcc:t tho
tl'\10 lI"l\1\'c of tlte ('n\1sc! AH 1\ lUatter of cO\lJ"'e this choH of di"illcly "I"
pointe'! techllo]ngi,t8 of black nt,t ntH! white magic call ollly be foulltl within
tho holy ol'thodox Chmch, (IS 110 laYIU(lIl, lCf\~t of all (I hel otic, i~ competc~~
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If, ill thiR passngc, hy "lIH,tmnlisnl" is mcn1lt the d01linl of
n SllpCrllatllral ilg't'IlCy ill tile Illir:wlcs alid l'evelatiou~ contnillc(l ill the Bihll\, a di~l]('licf which lealh; ill\'nl'inbly to a
tllowngh njcctioll of the Vl'l'y OCClllTellCe of tlte Intter, thc
Hishllp is l'ight. But the plOof of" such nil nge1lt
l'lIdo\\ cd with illtclligl'llcu nlldfl'ce will" wOlild fnl' soollcr
1c:l!1 t() 1.elid' ill Spil'itisill Hlld 8piritllnli:-<1ll tllnll ill Christi:ll,it.,\". The fonllcl', irrntiOllnl :IS it llIay SCt'JIl, is yet far
11i0ru logical tll;lll the latter, ami bclief ill" f-;pirits" docs
I\ot at nil 1Iecessitate llelid ill (hid-i. e. lilOnotlteiRIl1 ;
0111' nrglll1lcllt lH'ilig provcd hy the twenty lIJiliimls of'
l'piritllalists alld the cig'llt hUlldred milliolls uf Duddllists,
Hrnllillilis [liid lllallY IJlOre lwlollgillg to ot,her IH.II-cllristinn rcligions wlto are c'ither atiIcif>tf', l")lytlll'if'ts or l,nlltheists. Natl\l'alisllI, properly defined, is silliply allother
form of l'alitheislll, that tllcory wllicl, resol\·cs allphc1IollJ(~IU~ illto forces illllat.llre-i()rces citllerhlill!l or i1ltelligellt-bllt CH'l' in accordillico witlt fixed ,\11(1 i1ll1l1tlt.ablo laws, alld illdcpelldclIL of allY directioll 11,)' olle
illtelligcllt force cnllud (lod.
Alld sllcll "lIaturalists"
bdic\'c ill inyisible beings ollduwCll with will nllll Ynriolls
. gmdatiolls (If illtclligence.
Thcrcf\.rc, \Ie lllllSt ng'nill
l'rotL'sL agnillf't tllo leanlCll lectllrer's asslIlllption WIICIl
he S:.l,p "1 heliuve tllnt vcry few will he fuund to
disni.:Tcc with lIle if I assert that it wouderful evcllt is
lIIin~Clllouf:, 1I0t olily ,,,hell it cyilwc's illtclligcllce nll(l
frcu will ill the IIllkllOWII ngcllt tlmt ellacts it, lint also
((8
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No roal lllall of f'l'iellce lJ:ls ever asserted yet that lie
knew all till' forel's f)f lInturc; tlmt., tlicreforl', which Oldy
" slIJ'pnsses thn kIlOWII" Illay be entirely 1(:ilhin tile exi,~t
ing lHltnrall:m thu1Igh that bw he yet \llllulOWlI, ,\"Ily
Rltonhl we call t.hu effcct "llIiraclIlolls" for all that?
Elltlllleratillg' the enllses of Illiracles, the Bisliup Rpcaks of
" tllroe ng'ellts, IIlystl'l'iulIS agcnts, who lIIust be clIw,idl'rell
as the ca~lsl's uf ;ny 1'IWllOillCIIOll which is uiUlcr SlljlC'l'llatllrnl or pretenmtmal-e\'il spirits, allgelf', (lod."
He blallles thuse \\'11<) disbdicye ill a" jH'rsollul dcviL"
No 111[111 call lie a CllristiulI, lIe fiaYR, Hlld rd'use to
llOlieye ill ~:t!all. "1'l1l? (',l·is{CIICI' o( Ihe t/!,t'il (11/£1 I,is
ail h~tI/(I'"(,!' (1('(,' wun is tlU' 1'C7'!) .1;IIII1i/ulill/t 0/ Cltristilfllit'I;it' ti,('I'£, 'il' 7111 SalulI, thcl'e is 1/0 HI'I/('('l//I'I' ; it'there
,is 1/o'Redeell/!',', Chl'iofianit!lis n lie,* No, 110, we' m:,gllt
Hot to cOIIRi,ier tllis lIIatter as devoi(l of illlportulicu ; it ';8
of the gleakf;t illll'orta1lce, us the/t"(llc 81l'lIctlt1C '!t CI/I'i&tinnit!) rClitg 1'l'o/! the actiolls (If Su{UI/. ({8 on .[Is i'oulldali(lll; thu cxttTllle of eviluucessitates thu extrullle bouuty
of it bOIl1ltiflll ~avi()IIl'."
Aftcr this theological llHillifesto, tile silll' 'lila liOn of
both CatholicislIl Hlld Protestantislll, tile keturer spoke
Oil olljecti\'e all(l s\tbjcctiye phascs of pllCllolllulla, ,dlieh,
he suid, \\Tre of two killds, Tbere WilS" ollsessioll alltl
l'u8scssioll." "If \rc cOllslllt medical JilCIl, tlley will be
cnllcll by thelll ' ImllucinatiuIIs,' eOlTl'''l'oll(lilig to obsesSiOIl, alld ' lll'ystcriu\ts lIcllropathy, (lClIIUI1()l'atll)\ mUlIia,'
alld scveral othcr lIlcdienl tenlls cOITesjlolidilig to 1'ossessioll." ~ocratcs-llU tl,iuks-wns "ubscsscd." "E\'ery
OllC that lJas, ill his dnssical stmlief', read a few lillcs of
Xellol'ltoll or Plato, rL'luelllbers ulldoubtcdly the duimo7l,
the gml ('/'/,('os) of ~ocratcs, whercin thcre if; 110 lllClltioll
uf Ilis god. SUllletilIlC!', wbile ,nllkillg ,,·ith his disciples,
Socratcs wonld f'llddeltly stop allll listen to tIle interior
yuice of his god. 'Eycrybody knows,' says Xenopholl,
, that Socrate:'; was frelplently wamcll by a delllon
He snill what Iw thotlgllt, amI be lImintaillc(l tbat a
god, (dui7ll01l), gavc bim secret waruillgs; and be wamell
llis disciplcs to do or ltOt to do certail! thillgs, according
to the dictatcs of Itis gCllius. Those tklt followed Ilis
directiolls did well, aJ\(1 tJtOse that llegledcd thelll, had to
rupcut of their fuJly. Everybody knows tbat his disciples
did 1I0t cOllsider billl to be all impostor or a foul; 11011', he
wuuhl Iwn: beell both iC pretelllling to allllOUllce biddcn
• Tlli~ ~elltCllCC we nrc Hurry to sec is plagiariz('.l word for w{lI'(1 hy the
110l11e lecturer from /k.~ Jlflll'('~"Ullx work-.J,l[oel'j's rt jJI'Hti'11fO drs 1),-111u1lB
1'. x, alltl1/,,,'18 1'/"'11,,""""'"
he
l'rduco 1" 12. Yut it i~ em\.
Ilulltly orthodoll ,- .Ell. 'l'1ll:;U~.
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tllings tlmHigh thc inspiration of 11 is god, 110 lwd been
fOllllll a liar.' Tbus writks XCllopholl, himself olle of his
disciples; tllus spcaks PIatu, thus testifies Aristophancs.
Now, then; is a q\lcstion bere, not of any s1lperiority of
Socrates' intellectual PO\\'l'1'R, bllt of the real illspirations
of it gOll sent to llim by thc god at Delphi; it is Socrates
Ii i IIlself thn t says so, II is disci I'll'S HllC.lerstn.lld !tim
to RH,y SO; the' gelleral puhlic 101011' tllHt lie says RO.
There is q Ilestioll of mysterious manifestations of U 11kUOWll evellts at the time that tIley were taking placo at
~Teat distHllces ; ft)r ilistanl'C', ,,,hen he all1l 0'11 llcell the
llcfeat and llen.th of Salllliull, when the latter wa,s marching agaillst Ephcslls, tltere is question of wal'llillgs, of
prcselltimellts, of predictio]]s, which found aCC11l'ate and
exact fuifilll)('ut. To lllailltain that Socrates was a fralldulellt knave, is }II cposterolls ; to assert that IlC was a fool,
is absl1l'd ; IlC was t.l1C wisest. the lIIOSt virtuolls HI I( 1 l1l0st
lllodcst of l'hilosopllers, the glory of Greece, aml tile mas·
tel' of the most illustriolls disciplcs. What, thcll, slt~ll we
~ay of this hnllucinatioll ? Binl!,ly that it is
A llI!-lT()HIl'AL ('ASE OF OH!-lE!-l!-lIOX,

OliO which canllot Lo calle(1 in qnestion withont £baking'
the fUlllldatious of tllo antllf)rity of' bistory. Let
liS conclude t!tis part of 0111' relllarks with olle f:l,ct
bOlTowell from Plato's 'Tfteu[lucs,' and tbell l\,e may
dislIliss 80cm tes. 'eli tml1acllllS,' said the In tter's IJl'otiIer,
Tilliarclluf', 'l die for lleglectillg to listen to ~ocmt(is!'
\Vlmt did hc lIIeall! \\Tholl he roso frum the table with
Philelllan, to go alld kill Nicias, their object lIot beino'
kllown to allY lllllltal lIJall, 8UCI':ttL'S stoOlI up alltl sail~
'Do 1l0t go (Ill t; I rccei ve the nsltal 'I'nruing.' Timarc1ins
stopped; bllt a 11101l10nt later !te rose i\lld :-mid;' ~ocratcs,
I go.' ~ocrates IleaI'd Ilis god's voico ollce 1I10re, aile! stopped him a second time. Fillally, tllC third time, Timarcllus :-;toud up :til (1 left, witllOut snyillg II, word, while
80crntes' n ttUII ti Ull wns engage( I by sOllll:.'tb iug else: aH(l
he did {ilUl wftich /I'd him fo his dcuth."
Alit! it leads, tIlOrl'OVer, every re;1.sollable ltlalJ,-once tllHt
lie accepts tile renlity uf tile" Daimoll"-to firlllly llHtilltain
tliat the latter ·,f it wns [1." Spirit," illdcpendellt from
80cmtes, cuuld l'ut ue a bad or evil spirit-ieast of all
a devil, for the fallen aJlgl'ls ,\,ere lWV\ir kllO\I"Il to be
"guardian allgels" HllLl hence-the Bishop is preacbiuO'
Spilitnuli.s1n pille and simple. He is, howuver, right i~
remarkillg that" 80ll1e pC'ople affect to disbelieve (Ilem (the
devils), becallse, they SH)" they are never ilfrilid of them.
Bnt llOt to believu aml lIot to be afi'aid are two differcut
thillgs. 1 read ahout an Eliglisil ullbelicvcr, \Vho O'loricd
ill !tis .UllbOlllldc(l !neredulity, m.ld who "~,()llid lleve/ sleep
alollc III a WOIlI wltllOut a blll'lllllg lamp he added. Nor,
as a t1'll() SOil of the Catholic Church, do~s the lecturer
forget the usual Ilit at his brotlier Christiaus-the Protcstant~. "It is Illlder this class ofphenolllclHl (obsessioll)"
he says" that we Illllst rank spirit-rappers, nplmritiolls of
ghosts, tem1'tatiolls of yisiblc spirits Illlder a visible
fOr1l1.
~allJllcl \Vesley lIaS loft
us a conscientious
acconllt of tIle spirit-ral'l'lers tbat obsessell !tis father, the
f~\lIlUIlS f'o\llJller of 1\1 etllOdism, atHI espccially Ilis sistcr" ......
HaviJlg d01le with obsessiolJ, the Bishop gives his verdict
lipan" 1iossc,<8ion called by medical men myst.eriolls llcuropatl,y, dcnlono1'ath,v, ll10110111flUia, etc., alld tIle differeuce
betweell POPSCSl'iOll aud obsession is that the latter
exhiLits the fiction of spirits Yexillg, tormenting, persecut.
iIlg a person, wllereas possessioll inll'lics tlie presence of
spirits ill a person, the union of a spirit with tIle body, the
lim bs, the sellses of a purson, so tlmt ill the case' of a
possession, the movcments, the words of n person are no
more UJlller tltat persoll's contlOl, but ullder the coutrol of
anotlter sp;ritllal agellt} who lias taken possession of that
.,'
person ,s urgalllRlIl,
After tllis, tIle "enemLla prelate IHuses on tu tlte
SYlllptOI11S of possessioll. ""'ltat ate tltuse sylllptOIl1S tllat
pruve allll delllollstrate tlle prcsellcu aIJ(1 the a6tioll of
spirits I" lie ask;;;, and he answers" the Hitual (,IlUllleratea
the followi ug; 1st, the speaking aml uuderstall(liotJO' by thq
patient of [1, foreigu lallgunge unkuown ~Q him,o as wa~
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lloticeable ill the case of that Ollillese Christiall of' CochinChilla; id, tlte revelation of hi(ltlell thill(Ts or of distallt
things wlliclt cannot lJaturally be knowil
tile patiellt, as
W:.lS the case wi th a lIlOSt remarkable d iablll ical possession at LOllilull ill France, as wc rcall in Dr. Calmeil's
book 011 I IIsallity ; :)d, thc exertion of ilTcsistible power,
far above the furces uf the paticnt, as we saw ill the case
of that Imllllcillatcd girl, describell by ])r. Dclpit; Hh, the
subversioll of all tile laws of lJature, for illst:1.llcp, HlIspellSioll
in the air, Higbt throllgh' the air, as we saw ill 1he life
of'St. Crescentia, the lmllgillg frolll the ceilillg of a cilUreh
with the he'a(l down as we heard from Fathc.·r L:~cour, the
Ylillitilig of hair, lIeedles, pins, thimhles, rilgs, pieces of
glass alill crockerywiU'e, as was the ca:3e with sOllie
girls at Alilstcnl:lIl1, described by Dr. dl~ \reir :11\(1
accl'pto(1 by Dr. Uallllcii. I alll aware that Ico'cnlelllnin
anll sleigl;t-of-llillids can aC90111plish IlIall,)' ~vlJlHlerful
thillgs. 1 saw myself a man suspellticd frum tile ceilillg
of a roolll with h is bead down ward, hy IIleallS of
iroll shocs allll a loadstolle llm'illg two or tllree millutes;
b1lt sllch practices arc perfol'lllc(l with alld after due
}lrcparatioll, allli 110 Olle is dl'ceivell hy tlIOIIl, because
all kuow that t.hose tricks hall hecn prcpared nlill are
performed fur the sake of lucrc. Tbere is 110 silllilarity
betweel1 the fads of t.hese so-called wizards an(l the facts
of which 1 have becn !'peakillg: thc forliler show ingenuit.y
of llIind alill l1illlhlelless of hands, thc lattcr dpllwnstratc
the prescnce alld actioll of spiritual and powerful beings,
invisible alld COllSL'llllcntly strangcrs to this lJatmal alld
visible world."
Ami hore we will cluse om ([uotations, giving hut one
more opinioll thereon. '1'118 leal'1lct! Bishop has brilliantly
nlld once lllorc proverl the OCClllTeJlee of various 1Il0st
weird pill'nOlJlelln, tile cxistcnce of which 110 sane mnll
who has scen tllom wOlllel ever think of dellyillg. Hut
no more tllitll the long line of' llis prc(lcces~ors of the
iubtliblc CillIrch or the lIIHlIIimolls vcrdict of lIlaterialistie f:wionce (as illfallihle ill the upinion of it" rcpresentatives) bas lie explnined, or evcn helpcd to elucidate the
(,(Hl8/' of t.hese
supposed lIliracles. His" three agelltsevil spirits. angels awl god" are on a pal' with the "lllilllHll
spirits ., of the spiritualists. Ho who is lIeither a believer
in t.he Church's illfallibility nor ill tbe doctrilles of the
spiritists will ever be satisfied with their. rL'spective
explallatiolls, for the cUlltradiction between ca11se aud
effect is too palpable, allli the theories bot it olle-sidell allli
1I1lphilos01'hicai. Hence even tbat "Illngllilicellt lecture"
lcaves the qllestioll as it stood before-both Imrl judice
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STRAY 'l'lIOCGll1'S ON CIIRlS1'JANlTY.
B¥ UEOIWE JlEATH l'H1l'HT()N, 1".'1'.i';.

The pel'petuatioll of Christiani ty lIlay be attributed to
t\1 e fttscination wit ic h the b11ffoonery anl I fallfaronade of
tbe der""y joster in the minds of enth11siastic believers ill
spil'i~ a~ld. tt) the~ illl po?illg etl'ect of .the cO~lIltkss cerellloillais WIth wblch It IS now so I'leaslIlgly tneked Ollt. A
rolitrioll sat11rated with enthl.1si~lslll, novel by inccssallt in1l0V~ tion, decorated allll ClIl bellished with paraphel'llalia
must necessarily attract, like the milgnet. But Tillie, the
Iconoclast, !\lay yut shatter the chimerical Idol of the
Uhristiall. He who dreallle(1 of yure that a stolle was
tbrowll at the Image whose cbaracteristies were "front of
brass and feet of elay" did Ilot dream a III iSH. How certain
hat Tnttll shall eventually triulltl'h, [I,nd Falselwod bill
Theosophy is that stone. Theosophy, tlte beacon of Light
Intellectual, mily yet overthrow its foe lIypocriHy, the
Hydra of tlto llineteent.h century, and ellcircle with it.s
nilllbus the neld of Intelligence where bud amI bloom the
Flowers of IInfading Fact. It is t.oo true that Hypocrisy is
110W ~n art ill ,,,bidl few are fOllnd llot to excel.
In this
~jO"e, illdeell, ha.~ Janus reachCll t.he aCllle of his S11 btle
p~rfectioll. 1t is the genial cOllndant of all. StatesllIen
Lml! oits are alikc llut friendless ill this parti(.;ttlar. But wh~t

shall we say of llivilles? Yes: \Voultl 1I0t those great
mysteries yd unk1lowll 11:1.ye beell conned alld tlie "occult"
arcan11m of life Ilave been ullderstood IUllg·. I01lg ago but
for the l)()st of Hypocrites :U1d Plialisel~s that lmve mislcrl
belligHed Illall? Bllt with the (lissoluti()ll of tllC empire
whose cllief wen.poll is TA(!T, thero is Dvery encollragement
to IlOpe for tho ellthronization of' Tl'uth when S01lle 1I10(leJ'll
rla.to sllall discovor to the world the great :-JeCH'ts of life
110\1' entOillbed ill the sep1llchre of the lIlarVellolls. l\lark
the iniquity of' yom scc'pticism-an "adept" lJY virtue of
llis knowledge of" K:tb:tlistic" lore perfor1lls sOllie strallge
pllellOlllelloll-YOU cry lll] hilS ncculllpljRlil~d it hy the ai(l
of the ])8\' i I. All" apostle" docs the sallie thillg-H 10; lliiS
accolilplisilcd it by tbe power of tlte Holy UllOst-Contelllplatioll.
\Vltat reason have we to illlpnte the
cxistence of tile Ulliverse to it 111'I'SOIl(fl Creative Deity
whell pllenOmCllit can he accou1Ited for by Forces, .Mag
Iletisnl, Umvitatioll, Electricity, the MetalllOrpllUsis of Mattel', the UUIlCfLtellation of Causes, alHl by Evolutioll? \Vtil) IlOt dClly the secret sprillg of
nature: tho cOllceptioll e
alill llesigllatiolls of this IllnltinlJlIlilial Tutality, ItoweyerS
nre not at nil the sallle with e\'cry one, but of tIt esc,
Illillly cOllcept.iollS the Christian one seems to us to he
tlie Illost ridiclllous,i/ not the most ldusjl!tiwlOlt8. The
mind, tile will, tIle attributes ascribell to God by Christialls, are cntirely 1I!1wd((1I1'.
Is 1I0t tllC will(l YOll so
graciously gift God with yom O\l'II? The panlons have
made hilll a Gall of restraint, oppressioll ami revellge.
To rotn.linte OIL little man! plallsible elllplo}'IIl'Clit for
a Perfect Beillg. To tbillk that the All-Merciful GOlI
would prunoullce the selltence "go ye into everlastillg
tunnell"" to tile "libemtors"-tilose benefactors of helpless
man: mcn who have 11tilizell to the Ilappillcss of Illilll
all the rude lIIaterial which natme produced. Conceive
the constella.tion of litemry llllllinaries ill tlmt dreadful
dOlllicile. Oh yc~: God w011ld he sellt into ecstasies
at beholdilw the'lu olr llbrio11s holoca11st.. Tile millions in tha.t
'"
utopian place:
COlIsi(lerilig wlmt little fish we are, if God
existc(l in person, is it uot J1l'Obable that h() w0111d cunl1ivu
at the peccml i lloes ami fui bles of peregri nati ng worllls?
To live alHllook and listen UpOI1 tilis I uri (I ball and, be
"damlled" ill llades here;tf'ter! What a life: How marvellously different an(l Jatiollally sublime is the doctrine of
llletempsyeilOsis 1 But to return, how call a lllall presl1me
to expatiate with irratiollal Hml inconsistent dogmatism
abollt a Ou(l of Ichich we kllow Ilotilillg certaill. Maul wean the" Bible-writillg race"-hns c/cwtccl "Goll" by
IliR generosity in giving Him sOlltimellts and attributes
whieh degenerate nmn disdains to boast of, or is ashame(1
to confesR-J 1111 ignaLion au(l J enlollsy. N uw to talk of
GUll being ,jcaloH8! Of whom? ~:ttall? That is admitting
poll/theislil. To that Etel'llal Ego, who will dcuy, ollr highest
eulogy i~ but degrndation ami Olll' IlIOSt grandiloquent
1l0lnenehtllre, irreverence? You have givell ltim a crown,
a sceptre amI a throne; why not a pair of goggles? He
will then elljoy the complacency of being ignonmt allli of
lIOt obsen'ing-ogling ill churcll. Bebol(lnowan anthruponlOrphic Go(1 with concomitants cOlllplde. It is t!uo
tli:tt two i III Jlerial forces govel'll natme-the erlgle allll tbe
scrpellt ; still til esc eaunl)t be other than mundane, allll
t.ile ulll.lonable hypot.llesis that anythillg extnllllllllliane
coultl exist, still remains a barrier ngitillst ecclesiastical
ph ilosophcl's. Who will believe ill such a lleity extolled
to the lIleagre dignity of all eart\ll,)' (,lJIlII!I·01·.
Beggillg pa]'(lol\ of om lcal'llcll renders, we willllotice a
few eOllllllOIl place argulllcnts urged in favor of Cliristianity.
Christialls \ll'ge easy death in villdicatioll of their dogmas.
\Ve eallllot hut reganl tllis sophi~lll as 1ll0st ahsurd, for
Fait.h is tbe foml deceiver of the Faculties. Whell a person J>ercei ves the bOHr of bis "dissociation" is at band, is
lie 1I0t tlien willing to receive HII(I accept anythillg tliat
will render him consolation? He resclllbies tlte infallt
who resigns bis will to tlie care of what be thilJks snperior
Hutilorit.Y' He implicitly believeR wbat is tllell spoken to
him allll enjo,)'s equanimity because he really believes he is
tOllching tilC shores of Paradise. Wben a man is dying',
poth Lb pllysical ~lld meut~l stl'Cllgth is diminished, and hi&
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Ironb, thcrd'orC', cannot be relied lIpOnllllleR~ tlleY have
reference to fril~ndR and llncmies. I rl'peat the dying acCClltR of a man with rl.ferellce to the jOlll'1ley ttl HHd('~ or
HeavcII ca,lIl1ut be accept0,d_ It ifl \\'('11 known thai Inlid!)ls 1m\"(\ di!,d ('alllll.\', pel'h:lpR t.hey have gone to
Hean'lI as tll()ir di:l"'lIo~iR wonld S(,(,1ll to }ll'tlg'lIoRtieat.I'.
\Ve han' been I'e-pe-n{,cdly asked" to lll'ar tIl;) voicc of
UOll ill cblll'ch". It is tl'IlC tho hVll1nR 1'011 challi occaRion bllllliliatilw RellRa.tionR and ~OIllctil;ll'R Rtil', Illlt tIle
dl'"et is to he ~1tt.rilJlltcd to t,he SWl'i't,ness of llIl'lody
and ntlt hI any int.rinsic vl'l':1Cit.y ill Ute psnltJl-sillgilig'.
\Vhe'll we attempt to re-ason wc Rlmll Roon consider it
a Ilillall,\' to pnt, hah!'R in 81ep]1. Agaill, Chl'istiall~ mgt)
" nllSWl'r to ]1l':tyer" as a proof' of the real exist.ence of
tlil'il' killd U()d.
This was an al'glllllent tllat prejudiced
liS ngainRt all Dissent l'xcept Theism, fi)r we onrselves
havc he-ull "answered" bnt Hot on all occaflions, * Now
we conClll' in t.he thcosophie opinion !III thifl snhjl'et,
after having it elileidatell anll proved to 0111' ent.ire I'atil'faction. Since then, we have dl'eilled occaRional "a.nl'wer
t.o prayer" no argllment at all. Will-power lllay occasion
t.he d\'ec(., All at all timos may lIot have potent willpow~r, and consequent.ly their eXl'l'tions may pnwe futile.
BOl'idoR the eSllturic 1I1ealiK of obtainillg in a sensible
~l('greo slleh anilllal lIng-lIet,isllls, virtue, I am told,
IR 0111'. There are lIlallY modes; of aggreg:diug willpower alld Ite who has it, ilitcllsply 1I1ay be dig-lIiHe!1
with tIle appellat.ion of "adept.", Alld lIO\\' t.o cOIlscil'nce,
or ratlter t.hl' moral or cd ucational code you hase imbibed
from paston; al](1 mast.ers. \Vo qllestion whether it is
,( the voicp of C()d". \Ve furt.hul' f]lIestion wll('ther it. is
a sl'parato eutit.y dwelling ill Illan dellominatel! othenviRe
" t.he inward Prolllptel'''. \Vlwrc, w(~ ask, where iR tlte
cOllRcienco of the frat.ricide, tIle lJalidit, t.he brigalld,
alld thl' lawlesR IlllIl'derer! Alld tlw cOIII'cd? Yes 1
tll('y t,:dk t.o III' of conscience alld h:ln~ it sn strollgly,
w() poillt t.o t.he parson to prove it ill tll(~ 7)}'O'~f"!1'IJ?
Mall buill" ilitllH'lIced is 110 "free ap:ullt." Dl'sides tIl('
cOlllltlpss lJowerR whiell iuflllcllce IIHlIl', has it not. been snit!
tllat initial belief, educatioll, 0111' soulTolllldings nnel eyell
elill1at.n Ila\'e C'ach thl'ir individllill sway, an!1 ill tIle lIwjority of casl's where the llenrt bC'ginR to ~olllllland, doeR 'not
l'eason play the aITnllt? l\]oreo\'C'r, tile filet that a mall can
lie hallllcinatcd, sldlieil'llt.ly demon~trates the" flnpdolldle"
of'damnat.ion',
TIle pretcnsiolls of t.he eeclesinstical clelllc'lIt to
divine re\'ulatioll are, we 1I111st eOlJf(~s~, flimply prepoRtC'rOlH;,
Moreo\'C'r a lnirnele an' llO proof nfter all.
There is no dl'1I0llliliatiull of allY jlopillarity that
doC's !lot vallllt of the miracltlolls j1l'rfOl'lllaIlC('S of it.s
npostll's, If what is recordecl is incollt.rovertible tllell
thC'y were TllC'osllphists ill Olle sellse, thellrgist.s or adqds
-if tIll' rC'conl is "false all!1 C'xag-geratell" thell tlley
were simply good all!1 wl'll-ilitellt.iollO'l 11101l and no mfll'U,
.Tesus Illay he regarded as t.he Vl'ry Pillar of' Philallthropy,
wllil!" othNs of his "ii)llowillg-" Illay he said to lIe thC' vpry
Braills of Honda"o alld Vl'ills of Vandalism. Bllt \\'Ilethel'
we !'C'gard hi III ~; a jlolitieiall of llethlchelll, or a refol'lller
of ,Jerllsall'lIl; wh(,.tlll'r we est.eem hilll as a Illoralist or
love him as a lihl'ratol'; ,vhet-her ,ve praise Ililll fill' !Iii>
wlll'k:;; 01 n·Rpect. Iii m as a sage; ou r voice is IOlldest ill
elllog"y wit.h PJlIL.\~TllltoI'TST. I do llnt agTee with t.he
ArYl\.n who tot.ally dl'lIi('s Ilis divillity, IJIlr, ,'·ith the NCRtnrian who h(Jlds hilll to be :;t half-divine lllan ; bllt., of
COlli'S!', I helieve alld inteq.ret, it difl'l'relltly,i. e., that
t.ho etherial" propertieR" in his IIntme wert> predOlllinant
in hilll, an!1 cOllseqllent.1y his lIt.Luranees limy he said to
he illspirc~d, \Ye tirmly IdiC\'e what Christ hilllself saidawl wltat the p:lI'sons have Illade hilll say-to bo the
work of InF-piratioll. We have said that. we l)('lien~ ill
Jllspiratioll, but who will da.re tn declare that the whole
Bible is the work of Ilispiration?t All s<J-calletl hag-iogmphy is JllCre p:dmogmplly-a 1I11tltit:lrioilS colledion of
- . - - - - - - - - - - - -------III )'1y \\'ill-I~f)WCI' Oil these O('Ctlf.;illllS lH'illQ' ,lilllilli.·;jlcli 01' .\'('akcllc(l by
di.'lhelicf --" Fu1' if n. man hayc /~~It!t, lIe may IllO\"C fL 1l1011utuill''--JCr>UR
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pillagell scribbling anll antirplC hieroglyphics, To-wit-thc
Bible itself consists of tradit.ions, travels, penitl cocles, army
lists, lIovels, history, romance, poetry, biography. Surely IlO
~reat. ment.al elfort iR lIecessary to comprehend tIle hook-tile
library-in this lig'ht. The antng-ollisms, anomalies, an titheses and di\'er>lity of doctrine in it Imve only !lot i:hocked lIS,OIl accollnt of 0111' perception of it.s fragmelltary nnd
clisllnitell eh1-I"ld.er as "a colledion" frolll different systelils
and epochs. \Y L' have long lInderstoo!1 the IIlct.aphol'"Hell itncl ] fcaYl'n" regarding' the talk alld writ in favor of it
a'l the nberrat,i()lls of Inilldi nfleete!1 by the illflilence of'
the mool1- \Vhat is Hl,llllllt a creatioll of tile inwg'inatioll
of a Inilld ddiriolls by elllllity to lllftil of wllich tllo
volcallo is the prototype? As for t.he i!lea of waving
palms, streuts of gold, opening Gates of Pearl, Harping, &e.
eillboclied in the hyperuolical urn'llo,~Taphy of 8t_ .John
alld Rt, Miltoll we think it eOllhluot be lIlore ably ridicnled t.ha Il
" Mo!\ellel\ all tho life Uc'!OIY,"

It is very unpleasant to he misullllerstood, To parsonR I
hear no III alice, nnll feel the sallle cOlllnlisseratioll for the
clergyman as J dn ftl!' other victims of' f:t.!se syst.ems. I look
with t."o same dulL-ful gaze toward a chapel or a church as
toward a synagog-lie, a pagoda, or a Jllo~'1ue. A!lcl why 1101.,
wh('n we Theosophists profl~ss Toleranel\? \Ve love the
higot, Imt we \\'oltlcl distill,!plish hetwec'll II),pocriticn.l unll
consistent. higotry. One call afford to heartily shake hand!'!
with, lIlid to regard affectiollately the zealot thollgh he he
of a dellOillillatioli dialllCltrienlly diHlH'ent: but who call
reF-peet the hypocrite?
It is ridiculolls for a mall stnllding' on hills to firo oft'
Hear, OIl, ye long--willded preaclleJR: ye who receive
:W()U for helievillg', and ye who get ROO for talking'! give
ear and ackll!lwledge the cnlpahility of the .( Hmetie" lies
in his-hlllll:lnitarianislIl. AIllfJllg tho vltlgar the lIamo
of "Dis;;enter" is SYlionYIllOIlS with "Devil." This if!
fllleer jlldgillellt. 'l'ilis is" false. I am at a loss to deter.
mine whether the Christ.ian can lJOaflt of allY wortlly whoso
e!]lIal we ca.nllnt jlnillt to in the plla;anx of lig-Ilt and latitlldinarianism, I have fOUllll "Hereties" to he trnly
llilmane ....
('(WI/on.

Anti !lOW I feel incline!1 to say f;omcthing' nbont " Halleluiah! "\V('ll, it. would flOIlI'l(lnIOre llarlllonioufl ifCllristians would, lIay, tlll'ir minist.ers, wOllld obey tIle liberal
injllllct.ion-" love YUill l'llcmies"-or resemble the magllet
in it.s affinit.y for all metals, in a world where despiteflllnnss is flfl CIIlTC'lIt as goo!1 natllre is IIIlCOlllmOIl. But,
oh, Holy Pllilistinistn: the loathe of reason alltllove of rascality. And, oh, Heason to lead alld gllitle us 0111, from the
llIazes of Illinds, all (I tho gllsts of the prevniling tllcological
cyclone! From the hlack sllloke of jlrejllllicl', frum the
mist. of part.iality 1mll the eircllmamhient darkness that
we IIlight Spill'll the 1I1flllt.le illsidiollfl cOllvelltiollalii'1lI IJids
liS wear 1 Yes: wlten wo have done with wa.r, waltz, alld
worship, we shall expect wisdolll nm! harlllony,
-
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"TilE OCCULT \VOHLD"

By A. P.

SrNNJITT ESQ"

VIC'E-

President of the Theof!!lpltical Society, The demand for
tlliR wOlk was so great that Olll' first stock was finished
in a day and yet several orders remain lIllflllfilled, \Ve
lJave, liOwever, ordered a fresh slIpply of douhle the number
of copies, which we expect dming tlte first iortllight
of Odober_ All orde!,R t.hat will be received till then
will he dilly tilell aIHI flllfillcll imlllediately OIL receipt
of the ~lIp]lly, precedellce !Jeillg, of COlII'se, giv(!1l to those
whie11 will be receivell first., in cnse that slIjlply also
should prove illsllfficiellt. Bill. 110 order ,,-ill he .file!1 as
su?h, Hillesfl it ifl aceolllpfmiell hy it remittance of the
prtce.
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A BUDDHIST CATECHISlII. *
JW ALLAN O. nmm, C.B.,
COI'responding Fello1/' of tIle Tlwosophical Society.

Soul!

4.

.

'Soul' it. considers a w01:d used by thl'
19nomut to oxpreRS a falRe Hlea. If every
thing is subject t.o change, then mall is included, and ever'y material part of him lIlllSt challO'e.
That which is sl1bject to change is not pe\'n~n.
lIClIt : so there can be 110 immortal sllrvi vn.l of
a changeful thing."
.. A n'unnlllsT C.\TF.(,TJf5:\r~ C'("'fJl'tlin!l fo fI,e C")lun. of fhf' B"Ullll'1'1I ('Io(I'{"/' hy
tho 'I'heMnl'hienl Socict'Y:---"l'l'roYc,1 nIHI I'l'dmnIll~ndcd 101' no,: JIl Bl1<.hll1l4 School", hy H. SIIIII" llgonb, II i.gh Pl'iCAt or tho
HI"I'",I" (,\<111111" Penk) nllt! nalle, RlIlI Pl'incipnl of tho 'VhlYo<lnyn I'nl'h'c,u\
(Bn<I,lhi.l (!nllog'c.)
. ,
t Rnc\llhislll loy S. W. IthYR •. Da\'i'!i1.

n. S. Olcott,. PI'?si<lcnt,"~

~

lJ. Ii tlle idea of a h1lman soul is to be ?'ejected,
n'lwt i.9 that in Ulan 1('/II:cl1 git'e8 him 0;(' imlJJ'e.~8ion 0/ hnvillrJ a l1el'lllllnent in diddua li t II?
A. Tanhf., or the unsatisfied {lesire for exiRtl
ence. The being having dOlle' that fot' which
he must be rewfll'lletl or punished in futme and
having taIlX:((, will have a re-hirth tltrol1 lJ h the
influence of I{UI'/IJa.".
1:>,
It woulll be preSll1l1ptllouS fill' me in the ffLce of the
learned H. StlIllnngala's recorded nppl'ohation to nRsert
such It t.hing', hnt saro for this I RllOllld, I confeR!':, have
said that th('s~ ealltiol1R ItTlswer~ very inadC'qnately roproRent the (loctrllll'R of ovell the Sonthpl'l1 School, an(l Rt.ndiol1Rly n.voi(l mthN thnn meot the ron.l sense of the
qnestion.
Bllt., be this as it may, most eert.ainly the reply of tho
NOl'the\'ll f:lchool would be f.1T more explicit., aJHl it Rooms
to me moro satiRfact.ory.
. ~o Bl1d,!hist., nn(l an 11111eal'1I0,1 man, it mrLy appear
l'Hhcl1lous fill' me to pl'osllme to sot fort.h what t.he ItnSwel'
of tllC N ortho\'ll School til these q nestiollR wonld bo : hilt.
I feel Rt.l'ongly that these answers do not do Bnd(lhislIl
jllstice. I fancy that, I hn.ve cal1"ht some f:tr-oll' "lim mer of
the light that 'guided the allcie~t BlHldhist PIJlosophers,
and. I vcntllre t.o put.· fO\,\Yfml 1I1y crllde conceptionR,
hOplllg' th~t th~y Illay form the lIueleus (aR the brightest
crystals WIll olton grow arol1lHl some hl11l1ble O'min of
c1ny) al'ol11111 which lJIore strictly correct idens m~y c1nstel'. The answer which I sllOultl concpive mi"ht he
given by some Amampnm, 01' Tih('tan BlIlldhiRt" and'" which
\\'0111<1 practica.lly reply to both (tlIeStiOllS, would 1'1111 something aR follows :. A. The wOl'd "soul" has be~n so <liversely llRe(1 that it
1R fir~t nccessary to make certa1ll of UIC Rense in which YOlt
illtel~tl it to be al,lp.lit.(l. Man f~'01~l one a~pect may be
conRHlel'crl as a tl'llllt.y, n.nd, conslst.lIl O· (1) of a bodily or
phYRicalfr~me, comp08e(1 wholly of matter iiI itfl g'I'OSseRt and
most !.ang~ hie form thollgl~ i~nhned wit-h the life principle;
(2) of an 1II11er form, COllRIStl1JO' ah;o of matter hilt in It
hi~I.'ly refillod ~\l(l att.o~mnte(l "'fol'lll ; (:J) of an 'affinity or
RP1l'1t wholly IIl1mB.tonal, the gnide to nil·l:nll((. If 'by
« 80nl" yon refer to the sec01HI filCtOl' of this trinit", then
B~lIldhism (loes .not t.each i~s immortality; it (loes" not die
~vl~.h the .hody; It mny ~1II'V1Ve t.hrongh count.le~s yeal'R, but
11, IS not 11II1I10rtal. IlJghly refillE,tl thongh it be, it is still
mntter, mill, thcrefol'e, like all nmterial things, is Hllbject to
change-sooner or later it 11111st disintegmte amI' ellter
into new combinat.iollfl. If, by "~olll" YOI~ ulHlerstaml the
~hi)'(l fi\.C~ol', then. Buddhism Clllpllfit.ic~.lIy does teaeh its
1Illmortaht,y. It IR an out.eomc frolll ll-iI'l.'rliW wllOse etc1'nity it sharos, and to wllieh it lIl11st retl1l'Jl.
But probably wIlen yon askc(l whetller Buddhislll tn.llrrht
the immort.ality of the sonl, you referrcd to lIeit.her of th~se
factors cOlI;;itlCl'ed sl.'parntely, hilt to thc ]i;,/o, tho conscious perso~ml entity, nlHI yon desire me to e~plain whether Budtlll1sm teaches the immortalitv of this. If so
'my reply. is ~h[\t Bud~lhislll tea;ches t.he" possible, but not
the certalll 1I11IrIOrtahty of tIllS. The Hgo, 1,110 perRonal
COllflciouslIesR of idellt.ity, exist,s in, n.ml is all attribl1t.e ill
this earthly life of, tho second factor in the trinity which
may be cnllell tho spiritual botl.Y.
If,. (luring lifc, this E!1o bas attached it.sclf mainly to the
(ImmcR of tho J-1csh, an(l has walke(l persistUiltly in tbC evil
paths towards which the lIlatcrial body amI material inflnences arc ever tending to lead it., th~n at death or evell
as some hol(1 heforo doath in sOllie cases, tbe 11ll1llat.l'rinl
factor dis~ngageR itRl'lf frol11 the Bpi ritual body, aud this
latter wel:~~,e(l down hy its material associations, /looner
or later dlsillt.('gmtes, and with it the personal ilientitv or
consciouslless 1\ tterly perishes.
.
"
If, OI~ tho o~hel' .halld, this Hao hafl been pel'flevPringly
strl1ggl1t1~ to .fl'ec Itself fro!lI eal'tl!ly (lesires and passions
H1Hl aC'll1ll'e vIrtue an(l holl1leRR' Itl other wo\'(IR to unite
itflelf with. the immaterial elem~nt anll hold the' material
olle as II1nch at amls lengtll as possible, then after (leath
a c~oRer ulli,lm is effected between the lli1'1'ana n.ffillit.y, or
(\.'1 It mn.y, tor want of n. better name, be termed the Rpirit
"12:3.

"Obedience to parents ; killlllless to c1lildren amI
fricl1(ls ; mercy towards the brute creation; il1(lnIO'ence t.o
illfcriorfl ; tIle snpprcRsion of all gel', paRsion, crnclt.y and
extravagance; the cultivation of generosit.y, t.olerance
!1.IHI charit.y; such are the lessom!""I" that t.he BnddhiRt
Religion inculcatcs.
Ono of the ol(leflt Religiolls of the world; incnlcatillrr as
pmc a co(le of morality aR it is pO~Rihle for the hn~nall
intellect to cOllcein', amI still profcsse(l by fnIly olle tbil'll
of the entire popnl::ttion of t.he glohe, it, c10CR seem paRSing fltmnge that to this pl'esent. day (lcRpite all that lms
been written abont it <Inl'ing t.he past thirty ycars,) 110
nppreciahle portion of even t.he edncat.e(l ClnflflCS of
Europc allll America, rcalize in tbc most diRt.ant (lcO'ree
wbat. Bllddhism really is.
I:>
While, t.horefore, Col. Olcott'fl litHo rntccbiflIH, recently
pllbliflhed in Ceylon, ill Engliflh and 8inglmlcse, wiiI
llou htIess he welcome( I by all Bl1lhlll ists in that island as
the first simple, popular exposition of tbe leading features
of their faitb, I callnot Illlt hope lImt, rcpnhlishc(l and
circulated ill 'VeRtel'll conntl'ieR, it will tcn(l Romewhat to
(lispcl the gross ignomnco t.hflt there prevails ill reO·Anl. to
this noble alHl venemhle faith.
I:>
In one respect 0111,)' does this ot.herwise admirable
catechism serm to me to do imperfect j11stice to t.l1O
cre~d i~ expoI11HI~, 1111(1 thnt is in the two passages ill
wll1ch It t.reats of, 01', lllay I venturo to say so, ayoids, tho
question of personal 01' ilillivi(lllfll immortality.
Bnt here doubtless my ('xcollent nnd respccteel frielld,
Col. Olcott, lahourell nllder alocnl difficulty. As is well
knowlI, .thore n,ro h'o Rehools of Buddhist PhilosopllY; the
olle wlllch, wlnle not perhaps dellying tho pm:sibility of'
individual immortality, still COli siders it a metapllysicnl
tenet .beyond the grnsp of the 1~lally, nll(l 111111ecesRnry,
llven If tJ'lle, to he here tallght, whIch holds that the mass
of I!HlI!kin(1 will always find it 1mi'll enough to conform in
thell' lives here to the )1l11'O ethical cotle of their relioion.
without pllzzlillg their limited humnn intellects ~)ve~
l't.bstl'1lse, lIIetflpll,)'sical problems as to the final results of
hves clsewbere-which, while ~1istillctly ell1l11ciatillg' tllo
(loct.rine 0(l1Ia1lY lives after this one, consitlers it 1~1IP\'O
fitable to dogmatize as to whether the 11ltimate ol1tcOll1e
of 1111 these liveR, the blelHlillg of the illl1llortnl port.ioll
of. the human entit.y in its somce, will he accompanied
WIt,!J (/' lo.~s, or a l'ffclIt;on of iudividua.l consciouslICSR.
'ro this school belongs, I helieve, tho veIlOrahlo awl
Jeamed H. f:lll1llUllgaln, under whose guitlallce Col. Olcott
wrote, IIml whose certificate tn tllC orthodoxy of' the
work so grcatly enhances its value. It lIIay be douhte(l
w.hether ~j~)l. Olcott hill~self would 1Iot have preferrc(l in
h.ls exposltlOlI (~f BlItldlllstll to put forwanl on this qllestlOn the tloct\'llle of the Northern rather than that of the
South em School, hilt be was writ,ing for the adhcrentfl of
that scllOol, 1\1Hler the auspices of its most cmincnt living
ProfcRsor, whose ~ p}Jroval waR l'Rsential to thc cordial
reccpti'JIl of his little treatise, H1Hl hellce prohahly, and not
b?Callle IIC llimself hohls them to oIII hody the COlTectcr
"Iews, tbc form in which the following qllestiolls and
answers appoor : " ] 22. (). DONI BluldkislJ1 teach tIl(', illllllortalifl/ of the
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ullcl tIle spiritual form, and they pass together to a lligher
stage of exi~tellce, and 1'0 all step by stc·p the spiritllal
body growing les:; and kSR lIlaterial at evC'I'Y Rtnge, lllitil
finnlly ",hrll the last knce of its materiality disappe:ll's,
the J~[f(! 01' pcrsollnl conseiousnesR has bec()IJlo interfused
illto the spirit, and this passillg' to lIi/T(/wl, nlt,llongh then
JI1(,l'g·c·d in tIl() 11I1iv('rsal, At-ill retaills tIl(; IH'rR()lInl, conRei(lllsll('SR, mul tlilis the l~fJO secnres illlllllll'tnlity, 110 lungel'
COll(litiollcd, but nhsolntrly, no IOII~I'1' isolate,d, hnt nll integral pnl't of tllC whole. .
"
1£ t.hr "iews sd forth in tllis I'rply do !lOt. nppl'Oxilllntely
rrprescllt the t(,Hcllings of the NortllPl'll ~cll()l)l, T sincerely
llope that sOllle nlOre COIII[1('tellt pC'l'son wi" COlTert, Illy
rlTors, nR there is 110 poillt (,n ",liieh it is Illore dcsirnllle to
elll iah tell \Vestcl'll III i nds.
}~~f(Jl'e rt"ittillg tho Rnh.ied of tliis little catecllislll, I
cannot h('lt, eX[1I'('ssing the I'rgret r feel thnt SOIlle gootl
allil en.\'I\('st Christinll In·rl.lm·ll in Ueyloll shollld apparrnt.ly view with mllch di~favo1\l' allil eX)lrcs::; their ol'il1icns 1\[\l'shly ill J('gn,1'I1 to en!. Olcott's lallill1],s ill tllnt
}Shnd. nay more, shollltl eren speak unkindly of liilll.
However witlely we may differ froll1 his religio1ls COllvintiollfl, 110 olle \\'ho cnjoy;; liis friendship can filiI to
be impressed with tlie perfect purity of his life amI
mot.ires, liis nhi:;olnte 1ll1selfishlle;s, Ilis perfect del'otion to wliat he beliel'cs to be the t.l'lttli. That allY sllch
man. preaching cOllsistently tliose lessons Slllll111arill(,tl ill
1,110 fin;t sentence IIf tltis pnpor ~hollld be s[l(lkclI i II of by
a Cllrist.inn, nppenrs t.o 1I1e irreconcill'nhlo with the te:tchiller::: of t.he FOllll1lel' of that Uhristiall R,~li~ic)lI,
(,,!hristiallity nlltl Hutltlllis1l1 nre, ill tru'tb, in no \\'flY
)l1·(fl'li(·((l/.'1 n;ltn.gnnistic; it, is only on dogmatic point;,
t.hnt they l'en.lIy differ. Both iliclIlcate the snme p111'e,
l1nselfish life, nl\ll the (>tllical doctl'illcS of hoth mny he
eqnally Rllllllnetlllp ill the gTent CIl1ll1l1f111111l1('llts tn love
OIl(:S noi"'hhollr:1::: one:::elfantl onc"s IligllUst nbfltrnct. conception of goodnf'ss, wisdom ancllove \~ith all olle'R heart
alltl ~t.rength. It, is in t1ogIlHtt.ic points cl,idly that the
two 1'(·ligiolls tlivcrge. Uot! in 011]' idca!'; aSRnll1e~ a more
pcrsollHl idelltity than in those of t.he HllIldllist. Tho
Blllldhist holds t·o a s11ccessioll of liv!'R and t.o the at.t.aillmellt of lIin'nl/o as t.lle \'('sultof his OWIl deed", The Chri!';tiall beliel'cs in a single lifl', the cOllduct of wllich fixes
his fate fill' all etul'Ility nlHlmore II111l1hly rests his hl)jle~
of Ralvatioll 011 t.he merits of his Hedeell1er.
This latter pllint will he considured, alld ,inst.ly RO,
one of I'ital signilicallce, 1m!. I 11111st o\\'n that T hold nlly
Christian wllO cOliceiveR a pl1l'e-living holy Bl1ddhist, II!SR
likely to !Jellu/it II,\' tllose merits tha1l Ililllself, still fill'
otl' flom a right, knowledge of the lengtll anll hread~,h
nlltl richl's 01 that love whieh Jcsus Christ, Jlreached.
T am fre(' to cOllfess tllat I pers<)'Hl,lIy do lIot npprove
n.lI thnt Col. Olcott appears to howe dlllle; he sl'oms
t.o me t,o have IX'ell in SOIlW illst.allc('s t!istindly nggl'l'ssive.
He IIllly Jlll~all thnt bo wns tirst attacked, alit! that. the
mis:;iollnril's are more a,!.{gTcssive where 11l1ddhis1l1 is
concerllcd tllan he' ever 1!:-1,S ooell in rrgard to Uhristian·
it\'. But it Sl'Pl11S to me tllnt allY sort (If atbck 011,
Ol~ efr!)rt t.o 11 lldel'1ni II L' hv disJlnragillg rc'nmrkR or
puhlieat,ioll:::, the ercpd of om neighbour is eljl1ally
opposcll to tll8 pmc spi ri t uf ell risti;Uli ty amI Bl1lld h ism.
Let the silleC'l'l) Yllbl'Y of ench prf'a('lt the (rut.lls
he heliel'es ill, and leav(' t.hl'se to linc! thpir way to the
hearts of his hearers, but lC't Ililll be silent as to the
creell of those who diti'l'r from hi1ll. 8till these polemics
haV(' \H)Cn men' illcidental episodes in a great epic-the
story of a great a11l1 strellUOllS l!f'ti)J't t.o awaken ill a
spiritually dOllillg people the HollIe desire to lire u[l to
the sublime precepts of the religion they pl'Ilfc,-.:s.
Ti) lI1e then it seems that so far fro1l1 taking' offence
at. (\d. Olcott'R maiu work, enC'rv true Christian shoulll
rejoice at the reviviflcatiol\ or" a [l1l1'e f:l,ith like the
HuddlliRt anl<)JIg~t profess!),l yot.n.ries of thnt. creed. No
lllatt.!'r whqnce the illlpl1lse C01l1es, what,ever leads a
people to lil'e [11\1'1" Iml)', unselfish lives, is a work of UOt1.
By their frllit.s ye sllall know them, allil no one ran
Ih~ny 11'110 hns ~.ll'y prri'onal knowledgo of Hl](ldhip.ts,

tlmt the fruits of Bllclllhism to millions have heen lives
llnsllrpass(,ll in pl1lity in any Christian popnlatioll-antl
why make a stumbling-block of a name? It i::: not those
who say Lord, Lord, i. I'., call themsolves Christians, lmt
tliose ,~h() do the will of our Father which is in Heaven,
that shall enter into the kingdo11l of Heaven, amI if
Cllristialls arc right ill believing tlla;t JeslIs ChriRt trill)'
pl'l;:whe,l that. will. then lllilst a.s::;lll'etlly so dill 8akya
Mlllli, and tho;:;e who follow his precepts will equally
ellt.er into tllat kingtlll111.
Even ill CI~yIOIl tlierll is room enollgh for all labonrerR;
our most. clevoted lilissiollaries there "'ill freely own,
that despite tileir lllOSt oamest ufii)!'ts they have but
succeedell ill here :t1111 there scratching the rmrface of
tilly pdelws of the v,ineyartl, where God's preciolls
sOIlI-plants are withering, choked by the weeds of sel/'isllllE'ss, f'i 11, alit! ignorance. In (lod'R nalne let thell1
welcome the new labourer who cOllles strollg in pnrpoC:G
t.o root up thoso weedR, a,lul if they cannot n.gree wit.h
billl as to how thosl' plants whell ollce growing healthily
in tbe full sun of rigllteousness, nllll wnterell by tho
tenrs of contrite hearts, shall be trained, let them at
least wait till that time COllies hefore revilillg their fellow
hbol1lw, a.nllle[tve the tinal result trustingly in Higher
Hands.
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Rhringavera

Wrir
li:r~
~o

Botallic((l,

Piper longul11.
111gTl1nl.
Zing-iber officinale.

,

Orollp XXIX. is comprised hy tho followillg:Sail"!.'.

Jfal'uflii.

]]0/0/1

irfll.

Tel'lllilialia cmbli('fl,
Anmlakee
31t"loot
bellerica.
IIareC'takee
fp:~
Piper
longllili.
Fr<:riT
Pippaloo
Pl11!IlO[lgO rosoa vel ceru(~hitraka
f~'.Of~
!;un.
These wore nsoll in comblnat.ion to relieve nIl febrile
states frolll whatever causeR arising. Thoy are alRo helic\'ed to illl]ll'Ove the orbital circnlntion, alld nre prolilotel'S of digl·st,ioll.
Uroup XXX. is n grol~p of .the lIlore ~\'idul.y. known
mdil,ls and llal'(, bJc~1l cn~lhtell With propertll's wlllch cannot be veri fiell or nttestell by experiellce.
(:roujl XXXI. cO~I~jlrises(hlgs, til? tl~)c()ct,i.oll,nfwhich i.s
hittmish swcet.
J hey are all nseflll 111 rehevlllg' chro1l1c
illtin,lllll1atiolls, alld prove detel'g',)llt alltl illsecticide,
Theyar('j][ a /'It I

Laksha
H,emta
Klltaja
Ash wamarn,
Knt.pliabl,
Haridra-tlll'aya
Nilllba
Naptneehnll:l,
Malati
TmY:llllana

B~Ff~~~l
t:Ti~lJ ~~T

'-fiU~{

"i.

jJutlinical.

8eol'etion of all insect
whiell grows chiefly 011
the t.ree Bnt.eafl'Oudofla.
Phmll ix Byl v('::;tre.
Eeliites antidv"enterica.
N eri 11111 otIonl1"ll,

Myrica SnpitIn.
J~ry>j~ Cf
SCl1rCllllln Zetlnria &
l 031tit ~~" l CI1l'CIlIlHl, reclillf\,tn.
I<f01'
Melia allidamet.:t.
~T(Ffrur, BHt:Turl Alstollia SellOlaris.
"fi1;:;fr
Eeliitcs earyophyllat:t.
'.OfF'FllT7f
Ficils heteropl,ylla.
'-fiF)1'fl~
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Sans!,'.

llfal·afJ,i.

lJofanical.

'Too~~

Tinosporn corllifolin.
A!';temcnnthns longifolia.
Rl1Tifr <fir-tr Solanum trilolmta nlHI
.JncC)ninii.
Pt·it.hnk-pa1'llee
(iTif9'11f
Uraria In.gop()(liolleft
Yidaree-gallclha
m~<r11f
Desnll)(linm gangeticnIH.
Group XXXIII. nlHI XXXIV.* consists of ten thugs
which nre widely knowll to the in,ligenons Vaitlya by the
term tlaslw,-lIIooh~ (tlte ton roots jlw' (';"Cccll('lIce). The
decoctiolt of these l'QIltS is gcntly stimulant, and tligestive. It. relieves dyspIHl)a, bilionsness, snbdnes the forlllation of 1l111C'IIS, nw I allay;; the heat of 11,11 feveril. They are
the routs of the following:8aIl81.·.

'"'T)fcr·~

.Jfa}'((thi.

Botanical.

Hilwa
Aegle I11nrmelofl.
ir~
Agnimalltltrt
Premna f-lpi IIOSa..
~{11f
Toontoolm
f~~l
Patalrt
Bignonia Snaveolens.
Qr600
!) Kashlllnriya
Glllelinrt ArlJol'ea.
f~9'11f
G Ve,lareeganllhn ~r~"f11f
Dcsmodinlll Gangetic.
~1{~fH:l
lJemidisllllls Intliclls.
7 Sarivn
R Rnjiinee
~OO(rr
Cllrcnma Zc(lllria.
!) Ouotlobchee
~oo~~
'l'inoflpora conlifolia.
10Ajashringee
'Fr<foor
Gyltlllellla 8yh'est.rc.
Group XXXV. contains drugs which sllbllne inftalllmnt.iolls nIHI iltflmnmat.ory swellings, relieve fluxes, ami
purifY t.he seminal Hnit!' They are : -

1
2
:3
4

Sa n81.'.
Karamnnla
Trikantalm
Saireeyalm
Shatrtvaree

)J[al·a.tlti .

Rota II i cal.

'F{"l'G;

Carissn caralllins.
Asteracnnthns 101lgifolia.
Barleria cemlrea.
qit~J::T
. ~crr<ffr, fTiflO' Aspnragns tOllleritosns.
lTTfcr~

lH'T06"r

'"

Gritlhrannkhee
.il{
Zizyphns jlljllba.
Gronp XXXVI. is cornposClI of th'lIgs which relieve
l11'innl'y tI isol't1ers nllll purify the blool 101' its 1I100·bil I prodncts. They al'e:Sans1.~.

Kooflha
Kafllm
Nab
Darhhn
Knntlnikshulm

llfal'ofhi.
f~

l1::rcr

'Fr~

'liiS
G;q
OfT~

l1o{anica I.
Poa cynoslll'Oides.
8ncchnrnm flpontanenl1l.
ArlllHlo Karka.
Raccllfil'nrtl cylindricum.
Pallicnm tlnct.yloll.

Group XXXVII. contains Trivrita or Jpolllma tnrpethnm alltl other pnrgati\'e t!t'ngs which are described
elsewhere.
This last closes the thirty-seven groups of S(l/lRlwlI!allf?l'!Jrt (~~l1;:fi;q)
or repressnnt thngs or those which
repress the excessive action of morbil] 01' tliseaselllllllnOl1l'S,
cOlllprising ill all about four hlllllired ("'00) imlividnnls of
tlte fleries.
This clnflsificatioll of Snsltroota has been nppnrently
basell on 11, kllowletlge of the remote efreds of tile t!rllgs
llescribetI, thnt is, OJ] the collecte.l experience of their
nction in certain specific morbid conditiolts of the organism, allli where the conditions indicated required specific
illHneltce evoh'ell b:v the athnillistrarion of tlrngs to COUIlteract those mOl'bill states. Subshrootn's expericltce at
fHlCl1 an enrly state of klll1an progress as the period whell
he t.aught, would sef'1Il to have bee II fairly accurnte, t.o a
~~-.--
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Gronp XXXII. comprises ,h'ngs which arc tonic, cooling
nnd nutritive, allli the individuals of which when infused
afresh or boiletl, yield nn astringent, hitterish sweet
infm;ion. The decoction prepnred from nny uno of them
is Ilepnmnt in action.
GOOlloocheo
Trilmnt.akn
Brilmtcc 2 val'
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• No now group is ,liscnl'crcll in tho original; to prcscrve I1l\ifol'J1lity in
n lImbers, n hy!,othetical group.

(Iegree if tile properties of the lhngs alone were
viewecl but generally, aIHI migllt hnve proverl even a
better guide to new resenrch than it now appears to be, if
he hnd bu t clearly laid dowll the parts of the drugs which
he IIsed. But it seelns that he has not done so or it may
be, tlmt the texts of his teachings whichwe are now' in
possession of, llrtve been so mutilatetl in.important plnces,
that we nre deprive,l of t.ho lIleans of ascertaining whether
the whole plant is to be useu, or a certain part, chosen
witll 11, view to its ~pecific properties is to be selected for
the ]ll1I'pose of extracting the virtues desiretl by the nllrninistcrer. The practical valne of these groups to the
stndent of therapeutics, becomes, therefore, miserably
loworet!'
.
The iudivitluals of the nhove groups do not correctly
fepI'eseut tho entire virtues or effects which hnve been
attributed to them, ItS they vnry in tile proportion of their
active principles, ami whereas all individual one or two
Ollt of each group are powerful in exciting the principal
emllnctories or the larger excretol'y chnnnels of the organism to action or in promoting their excretory power, tho
rest are feebly so; their special virtues, therefore, way proh:\bly become better tleveloped when they nre combined
with all the rest or a large portion ont of them.
Sushroota's groll ps, however answering the general
characteristic properties attribntetl to them, coutain several
drllgfl which are elassed Wilier varions ortlers of . remedies
which, when te:;ted by lIlotlern experience, do not fully
benr out tile virtnes nssigned to tllem. His llescriptions,
therefore, have to be taken with considerable reserve as
gnides to the selection of special remedies. Another contemporary writer, Agnevesha,who ifl better known as Chnmka, divides remedies into fifty elnsses which are arrmJO'e(1
nccording to tltCir action 011 special organs nllt! tiss~Ies
of the hl1malt bOily, nml comprise vegetnbles which
are either similar in nct.ion or help each ill nction by their
combination. They are all recol11mcntlell to bc prepared
in the form of decoctions for administration and will be
detniled iu the next article.
The class of (lrngfl which nre incll1lled under the
term Sa/llsllOdlta?la (~~r~'l) or e\'nctJa.nts hy Sl1s111'00tlt
comprise a miscellnneolls group of purgntives, expectomnts, diaphoretics, dilll'etics, amI ill some cases blood
deptlmnts or altemtives (an t1ndefincd class of remedies
up to the present day). We shnll give a few instnllcefl. •
The roots of cassia tora, catharto-carpns fistula amI c1itoria
tenmtrt are pnrgnti ve; tlte roots of physalis sOlllnifera,
poa cYllosUloillcs, snccltal't11rl spontaneum and pongnll1in.
glabm (dde Essny No. III) are consideretl diuretic; nnd
the root-bll,l'k or t.hat of the stem of calotropis pl'ocera
and of gyltlnemIL sylvestre are diaphoretic.
They more or less indicate the presence of active agents
wltich act throngh the blootl 011 special organs or glan.ls,
establishing a hypersecretion i.1 tltOse organfl, tending
thereby to relieve the system of a 811)']10 .• (," morbific agent,
irrespective of the changes they may severally indnce or
briltg abollt ill restoring diseasell pads to IICalth. Indication~ for the use of such agents, therefore, arc gathered
fro III " or construetl Ollt of, symptoms or a group of symptoms which were by a clinielll study inferretl to arise in
certnin definell regions of the bOlly cxtemally or their
su l~jacent viscera, alltl heltl t.o refer in their origin to the
over-How or repression of olle or other of the conventional
amI assumed triat! of humolll's which, as we poiuted to nt
the bcginlling of OUl' article, to govel'll alld regulate the
organic as well ns tissne functions of the humnn frame.
The class of Slllls!uunaJl{,I'ya (tf~l1;:fT~), Oll the other
hand, is a lIlllch larger Olle, and inclllllcfl, ns previously
tlescribe(l, thirty-seven (:~7) gronps of tlivers vegetnbles, t.he
sensible effect.s of which Oil the varions tissnes of the
botly are mostly remote anti gradual, they being illdicated
in ast,hellie diseases or in the chronic stages of (ligease
gcnelally.

In t.ltifl crwle tliscovery of the effecb; of vegeta.bles, the
real potency of their virtnes conltl scarcely be determined,
ns it might well have been expectell, at the begin-
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]lillg (If sciellce; :11ll1 although Loth CIJarrrka :111(1
811;;\ll'lIl.a lIlflde tile best Jlossihle ntt.l'nlp!.!' to record
the illlllledirrteiv sewlible ns \l'etl :1S rClllOte cffects,
yct nat,ure cm;ld not yield to tllcm the sccret of
their action wi thollt furthcr cx l'cl'iulC'1l tat,ioll and the
l'l'parntion of tile :Ictive principles frolll a combinatioll
wliich the frcsh pieces or the ex t radioll of :1nal(lgolls
c1elllcnt.s ill ~mitnble or solvent IIll'dia. All artificial, or
the ~:()~called phnnllncc,!!tical l'rel'lImtiuns of drug's, as
describc(l hy thes\' pri!!litive physicians alld fllllowed by
their f'chool wcre llcl'.L'ss[lril\', tl'l'rl'i'ure, but the first
infantile trials towards duvellll;illg a. systcm 0[' therapeutics
alJ(1 110 111 ore.
Tlll'l'n\llllc'rntion of the properties of drugs, as laid
dow!! by 81lsh rll tn, llowevcr cOlllprchensi \'e', call at thu
lil'st" be considl'red \'aglle and louse, nnd Ilis descriptiulls
lack IllUClt llIerit as a help to the IlIodl'J'II practitioller,
owing 1.(1 the parts of drugs Illelltiolll,d being lIot spl'l'ificll
excL']lt ill a fell' instances where prescriptiulls for treating
diseasl's ace appcIlIled to the description of discnsc~, as in
the last cllnptcr or HUm'a fanb'a-a division wbicl! treats
of the practice (If ItlCdicillc.
'Ve llan', thercf(lre, to seek for flllotiler somce of infOl'1l1atiull eqnally anciclIt alld cuntclllllOJ'anCOl1s, nll(l to
wade tllruugll n llnge alTa), of COlliPOUlid prcscript.ions
givcll ill detail. nut here also we arc nut 1II0re successful,
though ill IllallY illstallcl's the COllluillatiolls alld rcceipts
fur [lrup:J.rillg· tlil) compuuuds, if followe(l to the lettcr, me
likely tD pruduee it more equitblo alld r1dillit.e result than
otliCnrise. These receipts, taken as they nrc, cuuld 1I0t
in all C:lSCS bo illlplicitly followed, or lIle rl'::<ultillg jl\"('patatioll>! adillillistere(l ill t.ho (lUHlIt.itie>! dl'cllH:'ll :lppropriato ill oldell ur pre-historic tililes; fur Uh:llnka hilllself
in prodtlcillg his nomenclatl1re of renll'dil~s acconji1lg to
their tllcrnpcl1tic actiolls, distinctly avcr>! that his descriptions were ill/elided, not so nl1\ch to billd tile liIore tale1ltCll
mlll ill'ltlirillg physician to his descriptiolls as to serve a
guide tu the il':;s capable 1Ilall of practice or j'll' those whu
could hclp the sufl'l'rillg by 1 he ni(l of "'J'ittell trcatises
alone.
He c1carly In.ys dowII that t.he virtllei' of drugs cannot
be too :lcclInttcly rcpresellted by lllNe vcrhd descril'tiom;.
COllst.allt experilileut, alld a searching nl1l1 wido l'xpl'ril'lICe Illust be tile practitioller's true guide in dderlilillillg
tho virtues of drugs or their cOllibinatiolls, AlIIl nltllOllgh
lie devised fur his sehoul smUG fift.y UjO) C01lljl0111111 gro11ps
for selectioll Ollt uf lll'arly .iOO diJi'erellt drugs wllich
lIli.ght satisfy all possible illdications ill tile practical
treattuellt ut disease, he left t.11C f11rther illYcsti"ntioll of
the actiolls ofLhese COllI llOUl1 <Is, as well as that udllC action
ufuuknowll drugs to tbe futme studeut of Medicire,
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Tile attt]liJl' of" COlifessiollS of a '1'lllw," "Seda"
, Tiiri"t' &e., (tile well-kllUlYll Culonel l\leadu~'s Taylor) i~l
his lIWlIwirs l'lItitbl " The Story of l\Iy Life" relates two
Hutlielltic illstnllccs of strang'e nppmitiolls whieh aro far
Illore strikiug' t!Jall tIIC case of" psycllic waIllillO''' meutioncll l,y 1\11'. l\;llsinnt.ine.
0
Cuiullel, thell MnJor Tn.yior; had lost his wife to whom
he was dearly attached, nIHl he thm; writl's : " 1 hall deterll1ined tllen, howe\ ('r, to lire out Illy life
alone, and that 1 would Ilever seck mHlTi[]O'e with another.
This determillation was the rpsult, uf a Vl'~·y curious nIHl
strange iucicll'nt tbat befd me dl\J'ilig one ~f Illy lllarclles
to llyderabad. I hnve Ilever forguttell it, alld it retUrJIS to
this day to my Illemory with a st.mngely vivid cffect, tllHt
I call lloitber l'epelnor explain. I jlurposely withllOld the
date aIHI tIle year. In lIly very early lifl', 1 hnd becn
dcc'p:y null de\'otedly attncbCll to nue ill ElI"lall(1 allll
only rl,l!lIquishcd the hope of sOllie day willning-Ilc]', ",hlll
the terrIble order eallle out that 110 furlough to Emope
wuu!ll be gmu t<.:d. ()ue cvenillg 1 wns at th e viUnge of

.

-----~

])ewar Kl1Ilea, aft.er a long afternoon amI evening march
from MukLnl, allll I by (lown very weary; but the Larking of villng-e dog!', tile Laying of jackals, allll over-f[Ltigue
and beat prevented Rleep, allll I was wille awake and reslless. Suddeuly, for my tent (loor was wide opcn, I saw
the facc HllIl fiuure uf the la(ly so f:t11liliar to me, but
lookilw older ,,~th a saIl and troubled expression. The
dress ,~as white allll seemell covered with a profusion of
lace, allll glistenell in t110 bright llIoonlight. Tbe nrllls
were strctcllell out" allll a low plaillti"e cry of '1)0 nut
let mc go: do Hot kt III e go :' reache(l 1IIe. I spnwg
forwrrnl, Lut the figllre recedcd growing' f';>,illter nllli faiutcr, till I cOldd see it no longer, but the low sad tones
still souIlIlCll. I Imd rt11l barefoot.ell across the open flpace
very 1llllch to the astouishment of the sentry Oil guard,
Lut I retlll'lle(l to m,)' tent without speaking to him.
"I wrote to my father ill Ellgland, wishing to know
whether there was allY hope for 1I1C. He wrote back to
lIle theso wO]'l1s :-' Tuo late, my dear SOil. Oll tile vcr,)'
lby of the vision you describe to lIIe, the lady-was
married.' "
The Recoml inst.ance is related n,s fullows : " Authentic ghost-stories arc comparatively rare j but a
eirentnst,tJ]ce occ11lTo(1 at SllOmpore whiell lII[ule a great
illtpression on mell's minds and may be accepted a!'! (lllC.
"There were two COllllJ:lllil's of the 7+th Higidallllers at
SllOrapore with Colunel Hughes's force. After tbe place was
takell, one evellillg ill IH.iH-I hrrve forgottoll t.he dateCaptaill--,tlie sellior officer, was sitting in liis tent, writing letters fur Ellglalld, as the mail letters IULlI to be forwarded hy that eH'lIing's post, all(l hall hml tile side~wall
of his teut openell fur ligltt alld air, whell a YOllug mall of
his COin pallY' n jlJlearell sUlhlelJ ly before IIi III ill "ioS hOoSllital
dl'('E.~ witllont his cap' awl without saInting hinl said' I
wish, ~ir, you will kindly llave my Hrre[trS of pay scnt
to Illy ulOther, who lives at--; please take down the a(l(!ress.' Capt.aill--took LlowlI the alldress mechauically and
said, 'all right, Illy lIlan, that will do,' aIHI again lIlakiug
uo salute the m:w went aWrly. A 1I10lllent after, Captain
--reJllellihere(1 tlmt the dress aIHI appearance of tIte
soltliel' UII(1 his llltWller of cOllling in were bighly irregnlar al)(lllesirCl! his orderly to Rend the sergeant to Ililll
directly. 'Why dill yon allow P--to come to me in tltat
irregular nlalll1el' ?' he aske(l as so (Ill as tile sergc,Lnt
call1c. The man was thnlldcriltl'llck. 'f:iir,' he l)xclaill1ed,
'do j:on uot l'l'llIelllber be lliell yesterday in l'oilpif((Z allll
was buriell this JIlorning?' Are YUll Sllre sir, you saw
him?' 'qnite sme' wrrs the reply; 'amI llcre is a
melUOl"all1 !til II I took dowll frolll him of his motlter's audress, to WllOlIl he wished his pay SllOllld Le sellt.'
, That is strallgc, sir' said tbe scrgeant; 'Ilis thillgs
were sold by anctioll to~day, alld I conld not nll(l where the
lllouey shVl;I(1 be sent in the cOlllpany's reg·ist.ry, but it
lll,\y be ill tlJC gellcl".Ll registry with tlJ() reginlcnt.' Tho
Looks were afterwards search eel ; the address taken down
was provell to be correct, all(l the CirClllllstallCe Illade a
prOf()tlllll illlpressiull upon all who kllew the filcts.'
In the first case it seems the lally's lllillLl Oil the day of
Iter ularriage 1Ill1st luwe been powerfully excitell by the
l'elllt'm brallcc of her 01(1 love, aud by a sort of maullctic
attraction Iter thong'ht lJIallifestell itself in perfect °form,
f[tr away ill Illd ia before the eyes of hi III she hacl first
loved; aIHI uttered itself. Bu~ may it not Le that her
astral body strl'allle(l fort.h aud made itself visible?
In the secolld illstallce abont twenty-four hours aftor
II is death, aud after his bocly had beell buried, the astral
f()l'm of the Highland soldier apperrred in the vory elnthes
of the dearl man and gave the directioll to the Captain, as
if it had been attracted back to this earth to dispel the
anxiety C[tl1sed in the sergeant's mimI aLout the sendillO'
of the mOlley. It is s:tid by Rome that a slIort time afte~'
death the astral sol11 forgets nil abont its em'tIdy existellce,
alHI yet there are authelltic instrrllees in which numbers
of 'yoars afterwards the soul has wallllere(l back to earth-
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for a Rllurt tillle though it be,-to give some direction to
those it, ollce loved or to sulve their (lifticult\'. It wcre
l'rofltable, therefore, to klJOW what hcrllletic' philosol'l,y
has to say about the kitHI of relllelllbmllce of, 01' COlIllCCtioll
with, ollr cmtlt tlHtt the Astral f:lolll cOlltinucs to ClljOY.
8(l/lol".~ Xoft'.-" Natlll"c IleVPI" I'ro('ClJ(IH in her work of either
crcation 01" llestrnct.ioll li)' jlllJll'K awl ~tart8" ~lly~ the lnte Elil'ha~
Leyi, the great.est hel·l1let.ic philoRol'her ill E11l"ol'c of the lJl'll~Cllt
l'cntllry. The" l\::;tral SOlll" IIl1t)' rllillnill with [.he liolly for Iln.'"K
after the tli"~(Ilntil'lI of the lattel', lint KCp1tmtcll itKelf cllt.irely fr"l11
'it hilt Oil it;; cOllll'lete dbilJtegmtirJ1l. Sne-it "'fl.;; the belief of t.he
allciellt Egypt.iall;; in referellce to t.heir 111U1ll1uie;;, Klich is the
gellurnl belief (If t.he llilllln;; who flay that. the flOlli;; of thoir lleall ~it
UI'"11 the roof of thc hou::;e ill whidt tlw hOlly brcnthOli ib~ last fOI'
"-'n d(l,1Is allll, thcrefore, the IltllTil'oril oRer rice-halls to thelll by
throwing tlwlII Oil the roof. Om' beli({ is that [.he intelll-Ic tho light
allll allxiot.y felt by the soldier in hiH dyillg lllonwntfl for hi$ llIother
eOIlI,1 very easily create what the Hillllll;; call a "Knllla-l'lIll1t" (a
forlll hOI"ll of ailli generateli by the p()\Yerfulllesire of the Htill
Iidllg lIIall) to achiln'c a certaill ohjed, allll t.hnt form that nf himself
ill his hosl'it.alllres~. as the" astrn.l sOIlI" pel' S(' ill t.he pxad ethereal
likclIl'ss of t.he IJO,ly, hilt cert.ainly 1I0t of ib:! tl'lIIpol"ilry garlllelltH.
Tho :;oltlier rcali7.et! the lIece;;Hity ot' bdngl'efJognl'zed IJ'y his supcr!ol'
who might Hot h:II"C <10110 IlO hall the astral forlll al'pean'll to hllll
di~robe", alllill'll(lHe ,Ittelltioll, IllOreOVel', attractet! by the tllluflual
Bight., \1'0111,1 ha\"f~ heen diHt,ract·ed from the cldof purpose which was
that of brillgillg him naturally to listen alltl pay title rt'gani to the
,Iesire of the Ileall lUan. The 801l1ict· I1ll1Rt hayo most certainly
lllittle sC\'cmll·e//{'(l1'saf•• , flO to say, in hir; ililagillatioll, allti while yet
nli\"(~, of tho way he woullllike to appeal' l,efore that oflieer :tlill gil'e
him hi:; mother's nddt'ess ; alld ver,)' nat.llrally Haw himself ill his
falley as he thcn \l'all,-l1mlloly, ill hif! hospital dress. That tIesire
(Kallla) fuithflllly ropl'ol.luce,i t.he scrlle plallllell beflll"elmllll, allli
Htrllngly illll're~sed UpOll the THOUUH'1' before the party illYoll"l:tl
ill it allll with a/'/lt/rena!J all objeuti\'e rcltlit.y ....... ..
The opiuioll of herlllctic I'hilos0l'h~' iH nUlLuilllollH iu rl!jectillg the
theory of the 1110'\01'11 tll'iritllali::;t::;. WllIllloyer yom'l; after the death
of a l"lr~()11 his spirit is clrdlJlClI to have "Imlltlerell back to oart.h"
to git'c a,h'ice to those it IOl'etl, it is always ill a 8/ I N':'ctille Yi~ioll, in
,Irl'am 01" in tntUI!C. aut! in that C:l~C it ii'j the s01l1 of the living
8CCl" that i::; Ill'lIWIl to the disembodied spirit, alllilwt the lattel' which
wlllltlel'R Inlek to Ollr sl'hpreH. N ature-slly the KabaIiHtll-·-I)pells t.o
lifo all it::; doors, H.Jltl 010::<08 them as carefully liehillll, to "I"el'ellt life
frolll el'er reecllillg. Look at t.he Ilap in the l'lallts, writes lI['on tlHlt
'mhjcd Elipllllil Levi, ill his "Scicllec of Spirits ;" eXallliliC tile gastric
jnice ill the ct'ucible of hlllllall bowels, 01' t.he IJlood ill ollr I'eill~ ;
II
rogular lJIotiou pUHhcl; thelll eyer olJwanl, alld OIlCO the
bloml oxpelled, the Yeills, auricles autl I'eutricles !'olltmet (lilt! will
Jlot lut it flow backward. "The Iil"illg" sou's of n superiol' sphere"
tellH UH Lou i::! Lueas .. can 110 11101'0 I'ctU1'1l to OUl'il, than a babe
nlremly hOI"ll re-elltl'l' it;; lllot.her·fl 1J0~01ll." \"e thillk a~ he allli the
other henne[.it: p1tilos')pliera do, and, therofore is the story of Sitlllll.el
CUJllillg dU1Y1I olJce 1.1101"1' Oil earth to curse ~alll, though I>elievetllll
br the Christian Kalmlists is explained in quite a lliRerolit wise.
leur them tho witeh of Elltior Im8 all eCHt:ttit: seeL' who through SOIl1Il:IILlliuli::nl1 alit! other occult IIlCall~ plaeell herself ill direct t:OlLllllUlliellt.ioll with t.he lltOllL"llful alltl :-lur-excitc,l soul of the hrHeiite killg
Hllll drew f"rt.h out of it the CI·ct· present forl11 of Sallluel IdlOse
illl:lgl' preyt:d 011 his lIIinu. It il:! fnlln the lIcpths of the tormenteu
t'lIl1seiellee of the ullLl'llerer of priestH allLil'rophct~, allli 1I0t from
the earlh'", bowelR, tlmt arose the bleelliug l'\pectre of ~:hlllllel; all,l,
wht'n ;ll'parcntly his \'oice \\'as vocifemting II1mthelwts :lllll threatH,
it was h('/' OIYIl lips autl those of the pythlllle:ls-·halfllwdiuiI! 1111<1 half
m(C.l/ldan,-\\"ho, drawillg 1~I)WII ,frolLL Hp:.LUe. the el'ur-lidllg vibraliolls
Hili I illites of the prophets YOlCe, nHSlIllllated'them to he\"8 allll
l"c:ttlilw clairmyalltiy in t.he clliprit's III illtl , repeatcd but what she
sa\\' clI~'ra\"ed by the rOlllOr8C in the tllC>lIgltts of 1:)alll. I;Cll!!o.s 1I/((:JI/1(II~
l;rli/(lt~1II l'.~t,'· 8ays Hobed Flntld, the great lIlelli[l)\'al Uo ...;icl"ll·;ialL
'/llIlllIenlletie l'hilol';ol'hcr of Englfl.lI<l. "The great chaos coul-loli"ateM aml u1oHe~, ami tllOse who tire above call 11(; lIlore COIIIO don·n."
III a futme 1I1l1uhel' we \vill give the trallslation of a chal'l.cr of
Eliphas Leri'~ ,; 'l'ral1~ltioll of tll'iritH O\' the .I\J.y~tery of Veath."
His I'iewi"l nrc thoiic of all the KabltIi~t,,; alltl adepts.
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JlY BABU KOBIN K. llANNEl't.JEI·;, 1".'1'.S.

Variotls ll!ltl'1lell theories have frum tiulC to, time been
mlvnllccli by clllineut persolls in explanation of thE: Biblical talc of the" .Fall of Man" ill bouks ami jourlmls, even
ill our ('steemed THEOSOl'lIIST, bllt it seCIIlS t.o lIle that
therc is a simpler explanation to this which has not been
yet j,ollchellllpon by auy.
That the conccption awl phraseology of t.he DiLle, part,ielllarl), its earlicr chapters, are of EasteJ'll and Oricntal
origill, tllcre is no roolll tu doubt. f:lUdl oeing the case, we
have simply to look for the signitication of the term ';knuwlllLlgl)

({lll!j(/n) with l'efereul.ie to ft~lllalesl mnong Odeut.\l
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llatiollS. It will tllell be seen t.hat even in pOlll1lar parlilllce a girl Oll nlTivillg at puberty is ~mill t.o lmve attaillcd
lmu'1.l'ledge, or ani vcd at 1.1l01u/rdve. That this signification of the term is accepted in t.he Bihle phraseology
nppenrs to bo bo)'oml duubt, Oll l'OlHlillg flUther. where,
imlllediatelyaftor the fall we rend (ill Gl'n. IV. 1) "allli
Adam knc11J Eve his wife; and she cOllcei ved, mill bare
Cain;" so also in the salllo elmptcr '·er. 17, "awl Caill
klll"lV llis wife, ami sho cOllceivetl": ill
verse 2,), " allLI
Adam kllew bis wife ngain; aIHI she bare a SOil".
Tbcsc, Hild 11lllH.lrcds of similar passages ill the BiLle
1111111it:;takcably show that hy the expresRion to ICllo/(' which
if! the salllc t.lIillg- m-i to taste of the fmit of the Tree of
Kll()wledge, the Dible autbors uf!clI tho Oriental phraseology
to sigllify sexnal relation between man and WOlllan, amI
1I0thillg lllore.
\Ve BOW cOllle to tho lIcxt point, i. e., how cOllhl tbo
catiug of tho fruit of the Trce of KlIowledgc bring OIl
deatl!. On this poillt my ideas aroas follow :-ObservatiOll of natnre, poor as it is ill Illy case, sllOws tllnt ill cerbin livillg heiJlgs, for instance, tho crab, tlLC silk-tly &c., It
sillgle act of procroation complctes t.heir mission !lml terlIJinates their cxistollce 011 oarth. The law of nature is
immutable, aIHI, therefore, though it. be HOt possiblc for us
to kuow at present. how oftOll each particular animal kind
is intelllle,l t.o procreate, 01' even the relative difference
hetween ilHli viclualmelllbers of thc same species, if there
be allY in tllis respect, as well as how loug each is to snrvive
the last act of procreation, 'i, c., the last tasLe or eating of
the fruit of the Tree of Knowledge :-one thiug is certain,
viz .. that the act cOllstitu tes tIle fall uf the bcing, and thus
llis harbingor of deatb :-that death which makes dust 1'0tn rn to llllst.
It would i.hen fullow that the BillIe allegory of the fall
of mall is being ellndell tiDily 01\ the stngc of .the world.
That the vices of Ollan, and of f:lodolll allll G01l1oralt are
illcludell ill the cn,tegory, is evidellt frolll the wrath of God
llisplayell ill their illllllediat.e wholesale llestructioll, typifyillg the illlmediate l'cl'llicions eHerts npon mau, qllickel'
than O\'CII the eltect.:;; of tlt,~ natural eatillg uf tll~ fruit. III
SOlllC cases evon boys arc saill to arrive at knowledge 01l
aLtainiug" IlH\iority cven at tIle preseut <lay, but in tlle
caso of o'irIs tho nse of the expression is idiomatic and commOil. tllUve olllittell to mentioll above tlta,t in tho vegetable killgrlolll we obtain abuudant evillence of the law of
Jlatme limited alolle iu the rice, W ILcat allll all the aunnnls,
the l'lnntaill. and thf COrJI, the biel11linls nlHl the pcrenJlials of olle fl"llctificatioll, twice allll thrice, 01' lllore fmctificatiol1s, allil thOll death of the plauts.

l'rlRAGUAl'lI FJ.ASllES FROll! TIlE FOUR
Q rTARTER S.
The AIIII'ita llllzar Pa'{l'iha in a recellt issuo }Jul,lisb('11 IIll
IIccuunt. of Ibe I"C~lI;;t:iLH!ioll of' II yOllllg girl hy I.bo lVill-Powcr
or II 1I!n1l. It. Ilppenrs that t.he girl hllll uccidellt.nlly fallen into
1\ tllnk ncul' Iho ]'/Ifl'i/w's olliec, 111111 it was full t.en mililltC8
befure sho WIIS takclI out, cl'itlelltly tll'owuod 1I1111110ad. A lIut.h·e
gClltlt~nHIIl, who bnppcllctl to bo 011 tllC ~pot, lIIade cllcl'getic
elrud.;; to \'()\'il'o bcr. lIe (Jonccllt.l'Iltcl[ bis Illicut.ioll, mlldc
\IIc~lIIcrie plls~es, bis Ihllbs nil 1.110 whilo (]lIivel'illg felll'fully,
IIml filially slIeccedctl ill makillg bis sul,jcct t.11I·ow up t.he WlltCl'
she hllll 5Wllllowcl1. When ql1e~t.iollctl how he hnd IIHIIUlgetl 10
restore tbe girl, bo rcplicd Ihat he hn,l dOlle so lJy hi.~ IVill-Power
nlone. The OCelllTellCe was too good, as affo1'tIillg all illustl'ntioll
of the seoJlc of Yog- Vid!Ja, to be olllilteli from this journlli.
liut hefore l'ublbhillg it., we hnvo tnkcn CI1\'O 1.0 llulhenticate it.
Alltl we Iml'e vcr)' gl'Ollt. 1'1l'IlS11re in Fnyilig, that the OCClllTenCe,
IlS related in the 1'1Itri/w, is I I'll e.
The girl wns saved hy n
brothel' of' II Fellow of OUI' Sueiety ill Calcutta, hoth of whom
have for :;ollle tilllo pn~t Leell pl'llcti~illg tho lJltltRti- ~'og.

A mo:;t rCIlHlrkuhlc marringe has just taken plnco ill Viculla.
The britlegl'(1()111 who iB al years old, iil 28 illches high lind
wdgl,s 29 llOUlldF. The hrido Ilgctl 21, lIIeaSlIl'eS Lut 2i ill(JhcH
IIl1tl weighs 20 1'01llH1F. Tho eouple hat! thc liollolll' of II PI'(,S€IItntion 10 the Court IIutl of receivillg ynl\1uble l'1'cscllts frol11 tIl(:
~lllpcror.
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"'g Ilfil'e !'aiti uefure ill tid" jOllrllal that 10llg fa ..;tillg
was by 110 mcall8 HII III1COII1I1IOI1 OCCIII'I'eIlCe ill llidia-espc(:inlly alllOlig tho ,Tailli'. A ,Jaill lady-:\It,~. Snknrhni Kapoor(:hllllli of t.ho GOoHrinh family ill Ilomhny-eolllpklel! It t.ldriytinp lit,;t. 01l MOlldny mornillg, t.he 2\lth IIIt.illlO. Tho fast was
ob~cl'\·e.! ill 1101IOlll: of the ~11l11l1a! Pltchll~llall I~:;ti nd.
e
II/tve the hest lIut.horit,y t.o ~ny thaL the "elf~illlposel! fllst was
110 result of a bd 01' the lo\'c of fellsatiulI, as ill the caw of
Dl·. Tnlllll'r of AlIlerica.

"T

The SlIl1do.'/ Mirrol' oldeet.s to the lIalilC of Kati- Yug,
gil'ell hy till) Jlilldlls to 0111' nge. "It. is It IlIiiiIlOIlll'r;" it sayB," let
it be called the Sat.lJll- 1'u.1 mllll'I', for that would bc cxpres,illg the tl'llfh.'· Of COllr~l" thc nge wldeh witllcssed tllc IJirtl1
of the lITe/V Disjlcllslltion, a chl1l'ch, widell, like Pall<l5A thella-lII i lIer\'a, U-oddpiis of \Vi sdom ,-CIUIIC 011 tall arlllcd alii I
growlI II p frolll her iil!hcr's IJra i II the l3abll-,T II pi tel' of Cn ICII tin,
callnot possilJly L,e allY othcr nge, hut that of AnsoLuTE TltUl'][.
KINU KALAKU,\ I, of tho IIawaiiall Tolalld.<, ollr lalo vi~itill Illdia, SCOIlI~ to havo receivc.1 n trlle royal rccoptioll ill
March last at; Japnll. A Fellow of ollr Society aI, Tokkio
illf'Ol'lllS tiS t.hat t.ho Mikado reeoil'ed him wit.h nil t.he llOllollr~
dllC t.o all illdopl'lldclit so\'Creigll IUlIl offered the Kill~ the mo
of his 011'11 IlllJH'rial Sllllllller residencc, kllowll as tho Eprokyall
Palace. allli regal'l!e.1 by t.lle ,Jllplllle;;e a.~ a sacl'l~ll 1'1:1(:0. G !'alill
dilll1er~ wcrc gil·CIl ill his hOllollr by the i\Iikllllo lit his 1'1l1IlCI~.
lit cach of which Killg Da\'ill Kalnklln WIIS reccive.1 nllllfeast.e.1
I.y all tllc Imperial F:lIllily, 1adil'.~ illcllHled. Oil l\Iarch 1 G,
the day of hi~ dnparturc, thc Killg wa~ prcsclItoll wif.h t.he
"Ordor oft.hc W:;i'lg SUIl" of tho lil'st elnss. after which Ilil
.l\[lljest,y sailod ill great ccremollY, nlHI wif.h all tho nrtillery
firillg, for Shallgllai 111111 ot.hcl· port.;; of ,Tapall nnd Chilla Oil Id.,
\Yay to lndin. Tile IllollotonoliS thrcc or fOllr llnyS passed I,y
the noyal I'isilor at \Ynt.50Il·~ IIo lei, Fort" 1ll11.,t· have
IIppenred to him It rathol' di"ll~rcellblc COlltrast,.
01'

INs.\NE BY ELECn:TCIT¥.-·A yOllllg Ill~n, 2-l YClIrs of nge,
Illlllled Georg') O,lcl.l.(', has.i u"t iJerm mlj udgcli illS.:Ille Hllll 00111mittcl! to IIIl 1I8JIliliI for IUllati(:s, inIlliliois (U. S. A.). Ili3
('II"') is \'ery illtere:;tillg frolll It sci('lltifie
jlllint of \'iew. lIi3
lIllll!IlCSS \\'llS call.-cli hy an ol'l'rl\'hclll1illg ~hock of cketricit.y
gil'en t.o lJim as a pract.ical joke hy some ignorant cOll1panion ..;.
The Anll'rieall jllul'Il:d frolll which the ahove filct.~ are takcll
very 8cnsibly rClIlnrks upon rhe extrellle dan~er tlll\re i~ in sllddellly pourillg through the delicate lIl'n'o-l;wttcrof thc 1Jl'llin
ami spillal-conl a i't.roll~ Cllrrellt of elcctrici/'y, alld sugge,'it.~
thllt the LCBt if not the oilly rcme.ly ill slll:h II Ca:ie is t.he applicatioll of t.he \'ilallnllJ,.(netio currcnt of !;OlllO Jlowcrful me,.;llleri:,cr 01' "hcalcr". It might lta\'o ndde.l t.hat it, i~ e(pllllly
dnllJ,.(crolB to snt,urnte n Ilcn'otiS I'at.iellt.·~ brain wit.h mcsmeric
flui(t, as id t.OO often dOlle hy thollghtlcs.'l t.yros in magnetism.
The Illllllan vit.1I1 force is t.ho 1ll03t potellt of' all knowli ag;ellcie.';,
allli Lcalt.h of body 01' mild is only possible wll!~n thcre is It
perfect mag;nct,ie efplilihdllll1 ill OIl(1'S sYBlcm. Tho" healer"
beals silllply by re.storillg that balance ill his patient by tho
force of his uCllevo!cnt dcsire ami will.

A'l·)toSl'imnIC l\Ilnrww, S"E~[ TO AHOmm JUST now, ill t.lli'l
yen!' of Jlrophccy. '1'0 1110 vaporolls appearanee of the threl)
I'esplenllcnt. colnll1ns (lescribcd in n fonllcr isslic as having bee 11
~eell ill Russia, we lIlay 1l0\\' lHltl all nceoullt of It phenoll1ellon in
tho lalituLlo of MllLlras, which tilo sllper~t.ii,iou~ might easily
tilliCy to be a prc~age of' tllO comillg of Vishnu. ill t.ho Kalallki
AVULIll', or of tho Zoroastriall So"iosit 011 hi~ whitc hor:iC fo!lowcII by Iln army of gooll gCllii equally mount.ct! Oil white stel)lk
This promi:;ed Saviour of mankind, by tl1<.l noay, is fait.hrully
reproducel\ ill that oC!cul~ sciolltilic nllegory t.hc (Biule) Ret'elatiul! 0/ St. John. Thus: "1 saw heavon opolled, allli beheld
II white horse; nllll he that sat, UpOIl hilll WIIS callet! faithful
nlHI' t,rue ...... Aw.1 tlte armies wAich were in !teaven follolVed
him it/JOn white Itorses". (nev. XIX, ll-U). If this is Hot
cllpiet! from its very allcient Zoroastriall (ll·ot.ot,ype. it eertai,d.y
lllls lhat appeanlilco to ulII'egencmte cyes. 'I'll() ;Ulldm~ story
is liS follow~ : "A Btl'llllg'C phenomcnon wn,q ohHcl'I'ed here somB tim') sinuJ
auoHt! to n. A figllru re.~elllblillO' It hor:-lo in ontline a[l[leal·~t! ill
tlte Hky Of'1I bright 1t1illiIlO\U'; cololfr which fm!m! ,tWity at th~ owl
of alJOlIt tCllllljllutes. It lttmctell the attentioll of crowd., of l1:1.ti\'e,
alld tho genoral opinion ltmollgst them was that it wa~ all Om!ll
pllrteudillg Home diH:t~tcr." 'We saw tho e\owl fl',Hll 1\notllUl' part of
.rui\dn\~,
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t!OWllwan!s. A~ therc WI\K not allother clout! to Lc seClI, au(1 it was
brillilwtly I;Ct off hy tlte raY8 of the sdUing fHlIl agn,illl;t the blne
haekgl'Ollllll, itB al'l'eal'ltHCe "'as certainly relllarkaIJle.-Niti i •

TilE PIlYS1CAr. VALUE OF PitA rIcl!, w!tich
Prof. 'J'Ylldall
prop'ocoll ill thc year 1872', to Imve testeLl by a concurrcnt SlIPplicatioll to God, on n gil'OIl llny, {or a givell ol,ject., hy Christ.
ians throllghollt t.he world, bllt for which R('lIsiblo snggestioll
he got olily IIllivcrwl abmc, tlll'llB up ns a living- issue again.
Somc olle has .~cn t 11S It eopy of t.he 11 lustl'ated }1/ission (/1'/1
NCll's, for i\Iarch 1881 in which wo rcad Ulnt a ccrtain Mi:,s
Roade, n lady ilIi.:'siollllry "among t.he Ilenthell anLl MlI:;sulmlln
womcn of Puurooty, in Sont.hE;1'I1 Illdi!!" !tas ju"t iJecn incpir()t!
lJY Got! to speak lliulluslalli! Wo hnt! SCCIl the notice before
rcprilltell ill sct:ular papcri', but wc havo it now froll] its origillal
sourcc. She" !tad bccll tL'l\chiug ill the Taillil langunge; but.
fcclillff it illJport:lIlt. t.hat t.he l\IUSSUIIlHlIl womcn ........ should
he sp~lel1 t.o ill llill(lnst.lllli ......... 5110 (lskcl! the Lonl fill' the
gift., alld her OW11 exprc"sion is that t.he power camo to her as II
gift from GoLl." It. was sudLlen, illdeed. "Onc mouth she was
unablo to Lio morc Uum pllt. two CJl' threo selltClJces togdhcr,
whilc the uoxt Illonth ohc) WitS able to prcaclt all,1 pray without.
wait.itlg for a word." IIerc is a Jlriccless hillt that futllre
eandidalC:s for tlte C. S. ~huuhl profit by. i'lIi:'H llcnLle must be
in high fa\'OIlI' ill a eert.:till :Ulgllst ([Ilart"l' ; nlll\ 0111' ollly wontlel'
i" t.hat while she was asking she dilluot iJethink her of petitionillg for the illlillodinte conl'ersion of all the l\Ius"ullllllll !Iud
Heathcll WOBlon of PUllroot,y, Hot til say, of nil India. Somebody :-llOuld abo send Prof: TYIiLial1 Il llIarked eopy of the
1. i'l1. N .

The PI'OPI'ictor5 of the TIIEOSOI'IlIST Hre prcparing to puLl ish
large work, Ilnic!,\() in its killd, SIlVC perhaps \VlIgncr'~
"Dict.ioilltry of falll!.y arg;l.lIllCllts all(1 nbusc, by his l1luoieul critic:,."
Thpy han) beon collect,illt( for on~r fix yenrs lJ1ute~
rials for the [llllJlicat,ion of II SYllopsis, nlTllllgod alphnbeticnlly,
1II1l1 which will GClIItaill all tllc ruLie and abll~i\'c eXjlrcssion:", all
Ow Slillll!t'I'OIlS aud evoll lihdlollii selltellces, Billillfgflte phr:tsco~
lo~y. piolls fibs, malicious ilisillllnt.iolls, lind glm:illg tllltrllths
coupled .\'illt t.he t.clm "'l'lteocophy" ill gellcml, nn,1 directOI\
ngaill~t. t.he t.wo FOIIII'.lers of !.ho Socil'ty efpl'cinlly, as found
print.ed ill missiolillry Hlld ollieI' Chl'islian orglills, sillco ,Jallllary
1, IS7G, till .Jalluary 1882. H('grcttillg, on olle hnlltl, tlte
Ilecessilry iIiCollli'letellc~~ of: alill omissions in, their flltnre
work-lacLlIl<C dllo lo lhe physicill illlpo;f'iIJilit,y of cXIlillinillg
el'cry olle of tho illllllillemble Missionary lIliLl olhcI' piolls
Chl'i"t.ian orgalls scat tcroll througllOut the world,-the two
cOllipilcl' .., !topc, lIel'ertltele~.'i, t.o ue pnablell to present to tho
WOI'I,I 1\ corrcct., if' 1101. It fldl, COlllpcnrliltl1l of the 1l10,t choice
(01'1119 ll~e,l by thc Ellglish-sJlcnkilig rcverellt! Gentlemen of
uoth hCllli:"phcrcs ngai"st thc Theo;;ophist.s. III caeh dcprecatory sCIIU~nce t.hc lIallle of thc papcr and the date will bo
serupliiously 111111 corrcct.ly ;.;tatcII. Tho cOIllJliler~ hope that
thi~ IllboriC)u~ publicat.ion will prlJvc of It still wider intorllst to
fut,lll'e IC'xieogrnphers than Mr. Gladstone's" Flowcrs of Specch"
IIgains!. thc illfidels IlIIcl hercties, extractcIl hy him 1'1'0111 tho
Papal discour:'cs, collectcLi nnLl Jlllbli~heLi by DOll P:mll1alc di
Fl'Itlleis tln,ICl' the nllme of " Diseorsi Liel SOlfl1l10 l'ontefice Pio
IX.," nnLi tl'lln"llIteLi uy tho grcat ILlItllOr of "ChUl'Cit !Inti
State" 1'01' tho ellilicntioll of tho ElIgliiilt Pl'otestant public.
II
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BOMBAY, SEPTEMBEn, lNN I.

OUB BRA NCllES.
A Nmv ANGLO-INDIAN llnA~H'[[.
.\ \lew "AIH~'lo-llllliall Bmncll" of ille Tlteofiol'llic;ll
Society is in ~O\1l'SO of forillatioll at Silllla. A gOOlt
mallY iight-hcnrtotl l'qncsclltativcs of J.~lIrupe[tll c,ivi.lisatioll in Jlldia [t11H1~C thclllselvcflllj' 1:lllglullg at· thc SOCIety,
ill totnl iO'llOrallCC of its chamctcr, ohjects and c:l:tililS to
respect. "'nut ll~)IIC t~le lcss nrc JIlI.my AlIg·lo •.T1ll1ians of
tlist.inctioll and lIltell!g-cnce H.\\"flkelling to tlte IllIllUrt[tnce
/1,l[(1 (ti(tllity of these, ;~Jld tlw cOlltcllll'latocl branch will
Roon n~ (10';1 bt atJ()l'Il scoffers a striking proof that ill fipi te
of [til tIle obstacles thrO\vll ill 01\l' way in the lJl'giIlUillg,
t.hc nohle amI adll1irn,hlc principlcs Oil whir.:h thi~ Sor.:iety
is fouJI(led, are asserting' tilelllgl'lvos aIHI winllillg respcctful R'ynlpathy ill the hl;a.rt (l~' the lIlOst inHlIclltial COllllllllllitv of EIl(TlishlllCIl ill 111(11:1-.
Thc" foliowill ' J' is takell from tlte Piol/eel' of tho
20th Atwust:-"

"Au AI~lo-Illtliall l\rnllch of the Thcos(lphi<.:,~l Bucid.v, to bo
calbl the 'Siud,t Eulecl.ie TheoC!ophk" 1 Soviet.I·,' \I' a':! fO\lllt1et1
at Simb on the 21st installt, II IIllel' the l't'e;;idcnt"hip o[ 1\11'. A. O.
HUllIe C.l:. Tho o1.ject8 of thc Ilew :';ncicty arc s,d,l to l,e, first,
t.o "'il'~ COlllltcllallco awl RllPpOl't tn thc I"l.run\' Theo"ol'hioa.l Societ.y,
t.heoehamdcr :tllcll'lIl'l'Use of which, ill tll~ opillion pf the IlIcmbcril
of the IIt'W So.:.icty, arc dearlJ conllllClltlahle, althollgh, :I;; thl'Y
thillk tile AlIl>jec.:t of \Illlllc'l'itctl atl:l.ck; alit! secondly, to pro.lit,
a~
as thiH lIIay l,c fOllll,ll'osdl>lo, fl'llill the tcachillg;; of the so·
c:llll·t! allt'\,t' l\l'()(hl'l',,' of the 1ir.,t sectioll of the Theosophical
fiociety ill brallchcs of ll1etal'h'y~ienl inqlliry, ill reference (0 which
the 1l;~ml'l'rA "f the lIew Society cOllceil'e that theso 'lJrothen:!'
h:n'e :lCClltirctl far-reaching and aecnratc knowledge."

fnr'

From tilchtest adviees recci\'ed frolll Simla, we Hllll
the following oHicers have lJCen eIccted :-PIH>,IDENT,
A. O. HlIllIC, Esq., C. B.; V1('1-;- Pm;sl ]lENT, A. P. Sillnet.t,
Esq.; SI';(,HETAlt.Y, Hoss S~ott, ~~S(h U: S...
.Further aJ](l fuller detads WIll bo gwen III 0111' llCxt.

THE BOMBAY THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
The l'l'''It1ar lllontltly moetillg of the Bl'HlIch was hclcl
at t.he J~\rcnt Societ.y'R He~t('I-q\larters at, 3-:lO 1'. M. 011
S1l111\n.y, the Hth AUgllSt., when the revision of the ByoLaws ~vas gone through. The Secretary thcn illfonnc(l
tho ~rect.ing of the kitHl donation by Mr. TllkaralIl Tatia
t() the ]JolI/beul B"(('lIch of Hupees two II11ndrcd for tllC purelwse of hook~ ft)!' theLibrary. lIe WHfi tllerel1l'oIl rl'qllcstell t() r.:01ll1ll\\ nicate tho t.lmnks of t.hc Society to the dOllar
for his disintercst('tl zcal in its progress. The Secrctary
aftcrw[1.nls reall to the Mceting the copy of a lettOI' he
IUHlmldressecl to Pallllit Ham Misra Simstri, President of
the Literar,)' Society of BOIl,UCfl P.alldit~, and Professor of
Sallkhya, HelIar('s College, reqllestillg 111111 on behalf of tllC
Hrancl~ to obtain the pcrmissioll of the Translator of tho
thinl and fomth parts of tlIe Sanskrit .'lr'wl'isIII8 of
Pufalljali, the founder of olle C)~ the six SdlOOls of Hi.mlll
l)hilosophy, to ktve thelll publtshed. He also expln.lIlell
that it waR intende(l to pnblish Oil behalf of tho Branch
into one Vol lime all the fOllr parts of the said II ]1'IOI'i811/,8,
too'ether with their translat.ions, which wcre printed ill
fn~"lIIo1\ts
an(l were now out of priut, ml(l that tho 1l10]]('Y
b
.
l'r.:aliseu by the snle of thesc hooks was to be appliccl
for t.ho jlmposo of ]l1ll'elmfiillg books fur all indepewlellt
Library fill' the Dranck This will he the first pu blicatioll
by the Bmndl of [J, series. The action of the Secretary
w[ts tllHUli1l1ously approved.
Aftor a vote of thauks to tho Preside lit, the Meetiug
was adjollrlled.
MAU'l'ANDROW H. NAGNATH,
Augnst 17.
PTO. &YJ}·ctw·:;.

No. 24,.

THE PRAYAG THEOSOPHIUAL SOCIETY.
A Charter for the formation of a Bmnch of thc 'l'IJ()osophical Nocicty at Allahabml, to be composed exclusively
of tllo N~ttivcs of India was appliu(l for by a number of
01l1' Fcllows therc. By order of the President and Oouncil
it was fOI'lYanletl to Allahabrul on July 27.
One of Oltl' Fellows there, Habn Benee Ma<llmh B1tattacharya has alre:uly bO\lght it plot of gt'OUlH[ to builll a
Theosophical Ha.ll upon, for the nse of the Branclt.
,Ve hope to gi ve in om next the progress of our new
Brallch, as also a list of its officers.
THE NEW YOEK. THEOSOPHlUAL SOOIETY.
.Mallj' of our mcmbers llave purstlcd investigatiolls iu
Spiritualism awl kimlre(l su~jects .with S11CCOSS ~~(l. profi.t.
In hct, one of tho General Coullcd, Mrs. M .•J. Bdltllg, lS
hErself a medium for spiritnaI1'118110111ella of a wonderful
clmracter, her f~\llliliars-if they llIay be flO termedexhihiting a knOWledge of occult laws govet'l1illg the uniVOJ'ile which it woule! be wcll for the Spiritualistic fmtcl'nity to ill(lnire into.
(Jthers have given attention privately to the developmcnt of their OWll spirits, allll this, it may bo said, is the
chief o~ject of this Society, but they It:tve refllse(l as yet
to <l iV1\ Igo thei l' cxperiences for ptt blicatioll, as they say
such puulication would retard their progress. AmI in this
refusal they fioem to he 11 ph eILI by ali tlto teachillgs of
Jewish awl Hindu Kabalisill.
0110, however, of 0\11' melllbers ha3 for along time noticed
[J, pecllliar t.hing 11pon which IIQ askfi fol' opinions fro;:l
otlter Branches. 1t is this :-He sees, eithcr in tho ail'
or in his spiritual eye, which he knows not bccause it is
always ill the (Iirectioll in which he llla,y be looking, very
fre(lllCntly, It bright spot of light. The exact time is
always noted, and is invariably f0l11111 to he t.he llOUl' wltell
SOIlIC one is thinking or speaking of him or ahout to cull
upon llim. He woulll like somo suggestions as to tllO law
govel'1lillg this appeamllce, and how to make lllore detinite
the infol'mation it is llleant to convey.
.Many applications frolU llistallt amI various parts of
tho Unite(l Statefi, for permission to cstablish Br!1.11Ches,
have beeu receivcd.
WlJ,LIAM Q. JUDGE,
lUtlt July, 1H:-)1.
ReCOI'diilfJ 8ec)·ctw·!J.

THE IONIAN THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
I havo the hOl1011I' to ackllowleclge receipt of your intercsting cOllllllunir.:ation of the :nst .May lnHt, tllQ COllteut.s of which llwl scarr.:ely timo to cOtlllllullicate to
om Prcsidellt Mr. Pa~quale Mene\ao, who Ims left for Italy
mill is cxpected to rot.ul'll about the l;jtll August next.
Ou r Brot her Cou 1I t de Uoneln is retnl'lleu ii'om Athens,
and I have not failed to sublllit your letter to him for his
consideration, pointlug out at the salllO time the importance of the instructi<)l}S tlwreill contained, bn1; his
timo is f:n1ly tak?n 1\p by the study of ~lom?'l0pathy and
MeslllenslIl (bctllg well persnade(l of theIr efficar.:y ill
supcrseding Allopathy ill which be has no faith). By
thefle means he hopes effectively to relicve those who
lllay be afHicted with varions diseases, 1ll0st of them COlisidcre(l incnmbl0 at the presont dny, both as to thcil'
acnte amI chronic stages. It is obvious that for tho presellt !te canllot flhow that ellorgy of pUI pose othel'wifole
than. in elllle~voul'illg by perseveri ng application and
pr(tctlCfll Qxpenouce to QVf;)rGome the immense obstt\clefi
- - - - - - - - . - - - - .. _----_...._ - - -
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE

that his opponentR are

Slll'C

to [uT[t)' [tgainst him.

Ho is

hOI~cfll,l, howover, to be ClH1,blod in time to triumph over

preJudice [tllll scepticism by tho irrosistible illflnollc3 of
facts; alld, of comso, ho wonld foel grateful if assisted
!)y rtlly ,COIl~pot?nt Indian TheosoplliRt hy advice al)(l
lI1stn!ctJolI 1!1 IllS stll(lios, alld ho will be only too gl[ttl to
cont.nbllt.o IllS sharo to the colnmns uf tllO THEOSOPllfST.
Ollr ostl'eliloll Brothor and Presidon t 8ig, 1';\<;11'1:,10 lIell~lao requests me to say tlut on his retlll'll from Italy he
WIll try alld selld for tho TIJl<;OSOPHlST all article treatillg of
SOllie wOlldetfnl pholllllnella exhibited ill Italy nHtlly years
ago by [t ]{Olllrtli CatllOlic Arch-priest., \"ho hall beell, as 1'0P?rtcd, well versod ill the Occult Sciollcos, and who pl'O(het.cd mallY yoars bl'ft)ro his dO[tth ill hi" last 'Vill and
,/,psbul1()llt lIot only t.ho ye[tl' but the clay, hollt', [tll(l evon
tho minutos of his domiso. nllo of onr Brothel' MCllolao's
objrcts in lo[tvillg for rt,[tly waR to got [tR mnch l'cli[thlo
alld authclltieinfill'lllatioll 011 tho snhjoct. as eOllld possibl'y be obt.ained.
1 have calic<l tho attontion of OUl' Follow Rombotti who
residos
tho momont [tt Bad (It[tly) to the oxpedionc'y
of. f~ll'IlIShlllg the 80cioty with illfol'Ill:1,tioll of pmctical
utIlity that might f. tll HillIer his llotic0 for illsC'rtion in
tho TJ!EnsOl'lJlsT allll shall not fail 1,0 placo tho contellts
of yOlll' lottel' bofol'o tho other IIlClII bol's.
Afl for Illy humhle self, I alll 1I0t [t le:tl'llo(l man [tS yon
soo ; yet 1 cOlIst[tlItly keep ill milld tllo old [tdfwe" ,Vl!ol'e thoro,is [twill, thcre is a wny"-aIHI by dil~t of
l~bo~'\olls exertIOns I try to (Ievelop Illy intelloctll[tl facultlOS III 01'1101' to be onahled to offer olle of theso days SOIl1O
trifle of [t SpOCilIlell of the iliflllPnce of tho 1I'ill when woll
1'0gnhtOll Hlld exorcised by lJIan ; alld, in dno timC', sholll(1
I bocomo wort.hy of tho estoom allll con~ideratioll of the
F~llll\(le)'s al\(1 other le[tl'll('cl TII(>osophists, I t,l'lIst they
wlil not delly me the favollr of' their 1)}'eeiou8 /lIstl'lwti0118
ill assisting' me to soc deeper anll highe), in the fatholllloss
o('on.n of kllow ledge"

,r0l:

OTrIO ALEXANDER,
flth .Jllly, 1SSl.

8r(,1'l't((}'y.

To
DA:\fonAn

THEOSOPHIST •
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K. MAYALANKATI,

ESQ,

THE COLOMBO THEOSOPHICATj SOCIETY ..
items fu)' A '([lll"t.
Tm: BunnmsT CATEf~Hlsi\r.-Tho O'l'o[tt e\'ont of the
lllonth has b()en the l'llblic[ttioll of Co],( llcott's Cntechislll
ill Ellglish allll Sinhalese, It wa" fi)'st offel'od to tho public
fit tho Widyo,la,p. Collogo Oil SUlld[t,Y,.J Illy 24, at :t loctnre
of tho Culollel's 011 behalf of the National FUlld. The
200 copios Oil 1\[1,Jl(1 were sll[tt,cho(l np at once, [tlld soveml
hnIHlrod llioro conI(1 Imve booll sold. Tho vOllomhle
High Priost f)lllllang[th, awl t.ho Priests Dov[tillitta, 000nOrfl.t,lIe, n.nd ?I'[egittmvatto, all 1Ilfl.(10 ad(lroRsos ill prais()
of tho work, aml tho HiO'h Priost ordored 100 copios for tho
~ISO ot tho pupils at. t.ho College-a sllfiiciellt proof of
ltS v[tllle as n. halltlbook of Sonthorn Bllddbislll.
GRoWn[ ell<' THE COLOl\lBO f)oCIETY.-Sillce May 1, tllO
mOIll hel'shi p of this Branch has don blod, [tilt! tho nUIIl bol'
is now (August 17), Ion. An [tetivo allll lively int~rest
i~ felt among liS in tho great wurk of Bllddhist.ic l'ogOllemtIOl~,. anll everything indicates a gre[tt futnro for ollr grollp
of 811lhalese 'l'heosoph ists.
TIII~ NATIONAL FnND.-Sillco onr bgt report, lect.1ll'cs
h[tvo beoll gi\'cn by Col. Olcot.t at Kahtnm North, Mul10riY[twa, :M:1,lig[tkaw!n., Pn,t.hah[twatn, lteig[tlll Komlo,
Horronu, 8edawatto, and ltutnapnm (:1 t.imC's). The FIllIlI
llOW [tll1ounts to nearly Its. n,ooo, anel its popul[trity is
growing.
THE OALLE THEOSOPHICAL 80CmTY.
The elcct.inll of OffiCf'I'H for t.ho ()Ilsnill()' yoar waR holll
nt. (hlln Augnst 8, a.lld tho fn\lowillg' "'g~lltlom(,1l Wl~I'O
c1io!'oen:-Pl'esident, G. C. A. J:tyasekara, Esq., Proctor;

Vi ce- P I'aside nts,-Si mon Perrm. Abeyuwardene [tn(l Charles
Am[trllis Do Sil v[t, Es(}!,s.; SCCl'efal'lj, GroO'oris Edl'owere
E 'C}, ; .l'l'ea8lt1'el', Q'
.
'"
LJIIIO.tC III. Pel'om Abey[twanlello,
Esq,;,
qOltllcillol's,-Jacob Dl[1,s, DOll Donis 8u bltasinllO, Paul
h!hml'll PUllliampOl'lIIl1f1, Samud S. J[tpwikrama, Hemy
Perora Ab?yn.war( lono, TholJl[ts. Porera Aboya\\'[t\'(lone,
Don IIelll!t'1 k l\f:tdanuyalm, Esrp'R. The 80ciety is ill [t
flollrishing condition.
OUR CEYLON WORK.
L3ttel'3 have beon rocei vo(l from Col. Olcott d[ttod at
Hnran;t, in Rcigmll Kor.de, [tn interiol' villrtae of the
'Ve~tel'll Pl'Ovinee of Ceylon, whoro he wa~ lec~ll'ilJO' on
hehalf of tho 8inhaleso Nn,tioll[tl Bllll(lhist Funrl. At tllis
plrt,ce .Md Path[t/t[tw[ttto, a neighbolll'illg village, the snbsCl'lptlOns :ullIJlJlltod to R~. n,iO, tlllu; m:tkino' the Fnll<l
sO.mo Rl. 7,O()o. 901. Olcott i" so. constantly occllpio(l
WIth tlte [;:bor.3 of IllS prosellt campaign as to be \In[tblo to
~eep n phis I!!,;~l.al hrge correspond once, nllli he asks the
llululgCII?O of f\'lends in th[tt rospect. For th.c sallie re[tSOil he wIll havo to 10iLVe unallswcrOll l\h, H. G. Atkinson's
rejoindor to his ((JIll. Olcott's) recent lett~r to the
Ellitor of the IJhilosophic II/Il'lil'el', lIluch to hiil rogrot.
OUIt beno\'olont contomporary, tho CCljlon DioCl!8(l n
Ga:elt?, fills ns .with sorrow in showing th[tt' tho Til EOSOI'J[[SY IS not to Its tasto. 0111' Jllly ll\llilbor it finds" dry
I'c[t(ll1lg, awl whon not dry blrtspholl1ous [tlld senl'l'ilolls."
This is shockill.~ hngnnge frolll tho orgall of tho Lo\'(1
Bishop of Culoll1b,); tho air of Ct'Ylon, combillod with the
1:1,bor.;; of the Thoosophists is too stroll'" fur the occlosiastic[tl nerves, [tnrl a change wonlrl bo b~llefieial. In faot,
the Cl)yloll daily P:lI1CI''l havo hl)on lln:1,nimous in r()eommending' this \'ory thillg, the Bi"llOp's ritualism boing' too
strong for that. htitndu. It is [t pity thnt the Ga:'dte C[t11not [tdhero smllewlmt moro closoly to tho tl'llth even whon
Thoosophist" mo in (plCstion. It !'lays it Ims [t " strollO' impression th[tt Culonol Olcott is shre~\'(l onongh to por~eive
tlmt this so('oIHI dsit of hisi8 a diRlllal t(~ilul'e." His
Lonlship of (Jolombo woulll no donbt be jolly onough if
he lHul tho pl'Ospect of jnst l'luch [t "failnro" [thead. It is
"dislllal" indocll--/')r the Missionaries.

The l11[tll who goes" whistling throngh [t gmvoyal'll by
night to keop Iii", eal'riago lip" woulll rocognize his
kinsmen amollg the Missionary part.y in Coylon. The
OfJIWI'VI!I', noticillg the :lIlIIlUt! report of tho South Ceylon
\Ve.qleyan Mission, says :-" Til t.ho SOllthol'll Provinco, the
Thoosophists have hCL'1I [tctive in erecting opposition
schuols [tllll (I istri bu tillg' tracts, hll t wo bolievo the on tcOllle of thoso effurts tu pllt down Christ.ianity 'Will only
llClp on lite C'(H8e.We [tre \lot afmill of Bllll(lhist 'revivals,' of Pansalrt schools, or [tllti-Christi[tu
pnblicntiolls, AU that is goo!l in Bll\hlhisll1 will ro[tlly
como in a!; [til aiLl to Christi[tllity, and as tho poople nro
wakonocl np :-tile! tallght-whethor by Sinlmleso or
f,)reign Bu(ldhists-thoy will ollly the soon 01' l!m'o theil'
intcllects aIHI hearts proparCll to tlisccl'll hetweoll good
allcl ovil, mul to (1l'cido which t.o[tclwr~ offor thoni. tlmt
which best meots tho groat want of hUIll[tllity." Exactly
-that is iust it. ,Vital. a wOllderflll agency for evmlgclizing tho Heathen this Tlteosoph ic[tl Society is, to bo sure!
An(l now that the fact is esU1,blishe(1 upon the .ioint tostimOllY of tho Homan Catholics, Anglic[tlls [tnrl DissontorR,
won l( 1 thoy In in( I ceasi ng to slrtllllcr us? 01' cl,)OS th[tt
"h(·lp on tho c[tllse ?"
THE

SAFF1~AGAl\f

PElmnARA OF 1881.

"An~n;:t 9, 1881.- fho Ill'occcllillgs of the (lny, how milch
soo\'er they mny bc condcmned by olher J'eligionii'ts as ophemernl.
will doulJtle~s leavo 011 tho lIlinlls of the IhHldhists u Instill~
i mpre,sioll, fc)J' t hey lind :tll1on~ them n st:lIlllch champion in
the pcr~ou of Colollel Oleott, who;;o \'ery IHI111C IiOW seems t.o he
n lower of f'trength. The 13l1Lldhbt.~ ,~hoso 11 Il III \)f' I' nppl'oximntcs to nellrl,)' t.hree-folll tlls of tllo illllllhil:lllt.s. stimulated by
tllo allrent 011 l:lntul'llny In-I., of their ~IC~ leallorL.2:!clLlvith. __ _

----------------------------------
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ench other ill giving to tIle procession to-dny the best appellrnnce which their ingenuit.y could deviso, anll illlleed it was
such n succcss as olle conld not hnve nnticipnted, 'rhe lIllY was
n bright one, nnd the voice of rumonr wldch cnrried fill' al\ll
wille the news that fi1\ Enf!;lishmnn was to pl'ench 011 Bud,lhislll,
nt.tmcted to the l\Inha Snmnn DewnIn nn nllllience never before
wi tlleosed, l\Ion, women, nlHl cldl,lren of n1l milks wore seen
IIl1xiollSly coming in from an early hOlll', and most of the fail'
sex YCl'y fnntnsti()ally nlt.ired,
"The Pellllndnlla 'Pinkailla whirl! left that place At nn onl'ly
llour of the dny in t.he (Iircet.ion of Rnt.nnpnJ'a reached Knt.lIndolIn at. 3 r, nr., where tho Pl'occs;:jnl1 was met hy appointment by
11I10l.hel' procession whieh left. t.he l\lnha Salllfln Dewnla, At
}\1I:anllolla whero' t.he t.wo Pl'occ:'sions Illet. thoy halted fUI' a
wIllIe to Lletl'rlllille the or,]cl' in which the comhinell processions
shonld 1110\'0 tulYnr.]s t.he i\hha Snlll:1n Dcwaln,
"'~'ho' i\Inhn llall1hn' a monot.rolls fignre 1011 tho proce;;sioll, iml1~o,lintel)' followp,l hy thp large pnrt.y of tOIll-tom brat.cl's who
lllsplnye.I t.hcir IIhililic~ to tli() h(),t. of thcil' POWCI', 'J'h()11 cnme
II large nlllllhel' of Jln~-h('al'el'i; follo;vell hy fondeplI eleplinllt.sthe llll'gc~t llillllhcl' I'crhnps thnt. WflS (1\'1'1' "1'1'11 hCl'e at. olle tilne
Ull.] plllp.e, SCV()I'al of 011\' vcncrnhle Cnplll'ola, wel'e Ilot.iceIIhle Oil tho cl()phrlllt,~, ROIilO of whom ralTie,1 rolic.q of which wo
have no not.ion whatevPl', SOIl1C of th(1 elephant.s h/llt Oil theil'
l,,~eks p,ngOlln-likc oh.ic()t.'l IIh'cl'Rificll nncl' t.1'1I1'y Oriental tn"t.c,
"e noticed :'cv('nil othcr contl'il'nllccs grl'at nll,l small, and that
nddcd mn.C!:nillcen()(l to th(~ i'l'occO'"ioll."
"Tlie I'I'0reSeioll wcnded its WflY t.hrongli the t.own 1lI1l1l'I'ftcheil
it.s ,le-I.inntion nt llilek, 'fhp' t~lIt cnsc;nlJle' was IIlllllimble nllli
I'cOcded cl'pllit on tIle Pl'0ll10lCI'8,
"~t 7 p, Ill, 01' so t.lie spnciolls hnl! attached to the Dewnln
IInl\ Its pl'oeinct., wel'e t.hrong(',l. 'Vo not,ice,l the weaJt.him'
find ICII,lillg chipf~ nlltl BII,ltllii"ts IImong t.he vnst. IIlllltit.lI<.!p,
Idlllll1n~Ollll nmOllO'st. th()111 Hlltl llfl (tIlll fOlll' ot.hpr dlief.s , I
11111 told', sl1hseribctllihol'lllly.' Col. Olcot.t. ill hi~ st.entoriall voice,
01' as tho BII.!dhht.s wOIII;i llal'e it" in his go,lIike voi,)e, hpgan
with his' sOl'l\1on,' wldeh was lligldy noceptahle t.o the Btllldhist.:" "-'hc Hel'mOIl wn;; intel'pl'et.Pll by a Sinhalcso yOl1l1g
mnn, who (li,l not. seem Ycry happy in Ilef]nitt.ill.~ hilll,e1f of
Ids task, After the ~erlllOIl which wa~ COlwlll,lod t.owlIl'tb mi,lllight, ~lIb~cript.iolls wer~ olllle,1 for ill nill of tho cstalJlislllllcnts
o(~chools, :ultl ahout a thou!'nllu rupees were collect.cll.
"August I n,-To-day a 8eCOlltl sermon WitS Jll'ellchell nt I.he
Dana IIall, 1.0 n largo n11l1iellce, all,l IlUll\erOIl~ persolls snhscrihPI1 thelilselvrs ill IIn.SWOI' to t.he nppeal matle yest.(>I',lay, Col.
Olcott IlHtinly. (1l1'elt npoll the fib,:oln(;(l IIt~cessit.y fUI' tho
establishment of Bnddhist schools ill Ceyloll wit.h the view
of a l"'opel' rlncidat.ioll of the truths of Bud,lhi'IlI, I wOllllel'
where the Coloncl will procul'C tcnchel's fOl' the purpose of
carrying out t.his ohject..
"The Perahom to-daydi,1 notcol11pal'e ravolll'ahly wit.h that
of ),cslcl'Ilny, which WIIS spe()inlly got lip cvidcnt.ly for tho
Colonel's f!;rntif1ention, I wOlldC\' if ~amblillg ill the Ileighbonl'hoo,l of tho temple wCl'e not prevollt.ible, It goe.~ 011 ad
lib if II III 1lI1l1cI' the vcry Ilose of the police, Is tho ol'llillllnoo
II (lend letter ?
"Angnst l1.-This was the Inst lIay of t.he Prrnherf\, !l1111
there is hal'dly nnything wOI't.h menl.iolling, '1'o-molTow
morning will St'C tlte ellt.tin.~ of t.he Wllt.el' an(l everything
will be tholl O\'C'I', Sinee \VI'iting tho ahovC'. I lenl'l! t.hnt
011 the 13th the cnt.ting of the wntL'l' will take placc,"-C('!llon
Ti1l1(,s,

EditOl.'s lYote,-Tlto origin of tho Pemhora feRt-ivaI iR
unknown in Ceylon, 'frn.(litioll refers it to the time of
Gajabahu, who reigne,l at Allarn.,lhapurn. A, D, ] 1:1, and
who recovoJ'c,l frolll the Mala bars the "refcctiOll-llish" of
Buddha, which their king' had captmed, 13, C. DO, Tho
legend statos thn.t. Gnjnbahn went with Neela, a miracleworking ginnt" to the RcaRhore when, dismissing Ilis army,
he Rtruek the wateJ'R wi th an iron rod, al1,l ho and the
giant cl'oRseel ovor to In,lia drYRho(l. Arrive,l at the palace
of King Salloe, amI being refused the rele:tse of 12,000 of
his sllbjeets hel,l as pJ'isollefR, alHI the delivery of tbo
Ra.cre(l vessols, (I:~iabahll to show his power "sql1eezed
water Oll t of a h:tllllfll I of dry sand, allli all t of h is iron
staff," This so alarmed the Malabar king tltat Ite complie(l
with all the Sinhalese monarch's demands, Can the Bible
lege wI of Moses dividing tlto waters of tho ned Soa have
becn copied fl'O\I1 this incident? The CI'ylon Times correspollllcnt might have alhlcd that while at u,atnapura
--------_.---
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CJlonel Olcott rccci ve:l as mcmber.:; of the Theosophical
Society the five OTeat chiefs, or princes, who were present
at the Pern.hcl'~, viz:-lLldam:1lgl)tle B:1S11ayaka Nilami,
Ellaw1t\n, Iht:ullalmtmaya, Ekucligode Rttamahatm:~:y::t,
Molanllll'it Pl'e.3illent of Gansablm, and MaLIn wan wtla,
1\.ol'oile M':tlutlll·tya, Anl)titer very valllable acquisition
wa, l\hhaw,thtenne Rtllllhl'n, ftlahamayit, a YOllng noblennll, gl'.111,lc;')\l of the fn,molls Pl'imeMinistcr of the last
Kan( lyan k i IIg,

---- ....--OBITUARY. Anothol' great, and positively an ll'l'ep:Ll'able
los;; [Ol' the rellCosophists, B.trOll_ Jules Denif:!
an P,)tetJ, Honorary 1Vlomber of the rrheosophicn'! Society, the greatest lllo3moJ·i7.er of OUl' age,
he, who forced the Academy of. Sciences in
Ft'[\,nco to l'ecoCJ'ni7.e
mesmerism as a FACt' and
a
[l scienee ---is gono. He died, J nly r, at 3 A, M.
at, hi=; private re3idence in the Rue du Dragon,
P:tl'is, in the eighty-sixth year of his life.
Havi n:~ recei veel as yet no particulars beyond
a few wo!'as in an officiallettel' fJ'olU M. Ley111:1,!'ie, ]i'T,S" Director of the Psychological
Society of Paris, we are nnable, at present, to
devote more tlnll a few Jines to the sad news,
The remains of Olll' venemtocl Bt'other were inturrell in tho ceillotel'y,at Montm'1rtl'e, on Jnly
3, A largo crowd of bere:wed and devoted
fl'iend"l accompanieel the boely of th;1,t vetel'an
of science and true friend of hum::lI1ity, whose
nooln spirit is now mounting the fil'st rungg of
the Imldel' at sphores leading to the everlasting
steeps of etornity, The funeral procession was
10(1 oy 1\1.,J nles 1:1:11i 111 bOL1l'g', tho 1m':; on,nd of the
late Baron's adoptive daughter, and by ~1.Louis
Auffinger, his secretary. Superb Wl'Oatlls ot
flowers thickly covered the hearse, and prominOli t among otbers was the beautiful crown of illLmorlclles offered by the Parisian Society oBbgnetism lwaring the following insct'iption: "To
its Honorary President., the ~T[l,gnetotheri\,
peutic Society of P,uis," Ton Orators, whose
speeches flt'O all reproducod in the Chatnc Mll[!lLi~ti1nc, spoke over the tomb,
There were all
the representatives of Val'iOllS societies to which
the illllstl'ious defunct had belon(Yed durina' his
life-time, A1ll0ng other scientific societies we
\l1a,y mention two: The Sciontific Socioty of
P8ychological Studies l'ept'esented by M, G.
Cochet and 1\[, Camille Uhaigneall, and the
Paris alld i3omon.,y'l'heosophicaiSocieties l'epresenteel hy l\I. T...Joymarie, F. T, 8" and M,
Henry Bvette, p, T, S. Many were the heartfelt disconn;es pronounced over the 0'(1.1)i11O'
'
g't'ave, anc t sIncere
wero the tears shed by0 some'"
of his lifo,long friends, "It is n, a'!'eat iO.3S for
Intmanity," writes Olll' Brother L:Ylllarie, "for
not only was tho Baron the most eminent as
the most IllOJ'itorious of Mesmer's Sllccessors,
but one entirel'y and most llnselH"hly devoted
to [\,11 tho miseries of this lifo" \Ve hopo next
month, to describe the achievements of HLe
illustrious defunct at greater length.
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